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ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS. VOL. III.

*A»t j\, Mr. JcfTctron, the Prcfidcnt of the United
3tato9, has, with hii tifuul love of I'cknce, proinoted an ex-

pcditioii towards the fourccs of the Milfouri, which wai un-
iiertakcn liy Melfrs. Lewii nnd Clarke, wkh .ihout forty

aittndanti. 1'hc fiiccefstul ifTuc may be judged by the
fullowin/r article cxtr.i(tcd from the American newfpapers.

" iy<ijlingt(in, Oilolicr i7, i8o6. h ii with ihefincercH

{Icafiirc that we announce to our fellow-citizens, tlio

arriv.il nfCaptain Lewis, with hii exploring party, at St. Louis,
" The Prcfidcnt of the United States has received a

letter from him, dated at St. I.ouis, Sept, aj, at which
place himfelf. Captain Clarke, and their party, arrived that

iay. They had pulTcd the preceding winter at a place which

he called Fort Clairop,near the mouth of the Columbia river.

They fet out thence on the 17th of March lall, and arrived

jii the foot of the Rocky Mountaini, May 10, where they

Were detained until. June 24, by the fnows, which rendered

the palTige over thofe mountaiiu impracticable imtil then.

He found it 257; miles from the mouth of the Milfouri to

ibc great falls of that river ; thenee by l.ind palling the Rocky
Mountains to a navigable part of the Koolkoolke, 340 miles,

•f which aoouould admit a good road ; and 140 lailes over

tremendous mountains, which for 60 miles are covered

with etcrnal'fnows ; then 73 milef down the Kooikouflce, into

a fouth-caflwardly branch of tbe Columbia, 154 miles down
that to the main nver of the Columbia, and then 413 miles to

the Pacific, in all 35JO miles from the mouth ofthe MiUburi
to the mouth of the Columbia. In this laft river the tide

lows 183 miles, to within feven miles of its grett rapids,

(nd fo far, would admit large floops ; and from thence up-

wards may be navigated bjp batteaut- and periaugurs. He
fpeaks of this whole line as furnilhing the moll v.iluable furs

in the world, and a Ihort and ilirefi courfe, for them to the

callern coaft of China ; but thM. tbe greatell part of theli!

would be from the head of the Miflburi. He fays it is for-

tunate he did not fend back from tbe head ofthe MilTouriwiy

part of his force, ctrnd^iAg of 31 men ; as more than once

they owed their lives and the fate of the expedition to their

numktfs. One man of his party hati died before he reached

Fort Mandan in 1804 > every other one is returned in good

health.
'* Captain Lewis is expeiled to remain at Sc. Louis fome

days, tp fettle with and difcharge his men, and would then

CK.out for Watliii^toni by tb« way ofVwcmiwit LouifviUtj

Abingdon, Fincadle, !!taunton, and Charlnttefvilt*. M« \i

accamp,inied by the gre.it Mandan chief, whe is on a vifit to

Wafhington. Capt.<ln Lewis fpeaks of his cnllegue. Captain

Clarke, in the moll ufTettionate terms, and declares his equal

title to whatever merit may be afctlbcd to the fuccefs of this

enlerprilc."

It needs not be added that the publication of a journey fa

interelling^ to geography is earntllly expe^ed.

Pt/jrf 274. It is faid that Vclalco, a Spsnifli commander,
having, tow,irdstlic beginning of tlie fifteenth century, landed

on the coall of Canada, and finding neither men nor metals,

he called out aca nada, ' there is nothing here,' whence tha

name of Canada. Others lay it is from Cafo di JVud<i,*Cap«

Nothing' contracted.

Page $yi. note 'for Ufpat, rwrf Ufpallata.

Puge6iS, To the brief account of the volcanoes oC.

Quito might have been added fnme circumllances from various

letters of Humboldt, publilhed in the French journals. Itt

November i8oi,hcvilited,ncarPopayjn. the bafaltiv moun-
tains of J uluflnto, the mouths of tho lo Purace, which
difcharge with a dreadful nolle the . s of fulphureoui

.

water, and tho porpliyriiic columns oi i'ifche, refemblrng

bafalt, withtive or feven fides. Paflo flands at the bottom of

a terrible volcano, on a table laad which may be faid to ba
perpetually frozen. Since the earthquake of 1797 the cli-

nuite of Quito is fo muok changed, that, while Bouguer found

'

it tjo or 16° of Reaumur, it is now generally between 4° and
10°; and the eartliquakcs are alike continual and terrible.

Thectaterof Pichinca, by his account, is a league in circum-
ference, and contains hills whole luinmits appear to be twa
or three hundred fathoms beneath the IpeClator. Humboldt
found the height of Chimboraio to be three thoufand, two
hundred and lixty-fevcn toifes, while Condamine has only
computed three thoufand, two hundred feventeen. Thia
prodigious mountain, as well as the other chief heights of tha

Andes, is by Humboldt's defcription of porphyry from tha
bottom to tne fummit, the mafs being about nineteen hun-
dred fathoms thick. The bones of the mammoth are found .

in great abundance, in what it called the Field of the Giants,

near Santa Fe, and in many other parts of South America,.
ofteH at a furpriling height in the mountains.
^—— 649, /. 25. fir Audience, read audience.
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AMERICA.
'

If

ExtcnU^rtginand Progrefs of the Difcoveries and SettkmenU,^Populatm of
• —'. r«.«*r "s^' this Continent, '

. »*>' vf.ii*.;i

MANY modern geographers have pafled from the defcrlption of Afia

to that of Africa j while others, after having defcribed thefe two
continents aftd America, have concluded with Europe. In the arrange-

ment of this work the political importance of the feveral divifions has

b8ten, uniformly admitted, as a confideration of great and decifive influ-

cnce,-^t being proper that thofe regions which are moft eminent in the

coarfe of humfn affairs (hould have a preference in rank and delineation,

•In this point of view no quarter of the world is more infignificant than

Africa : and that a confiderable part of this laft continent was known to

the ancients, while on the north were the celebrated nations of the

,
Egyptians and Carthaginians, is an argument merely hiftorical, and
which cannot be allowed to preponderate in a fyllem of modern geo-

graphy. In all future ages America muft continue to be regarded as far

more important than Africa, in every refpedl, political or natural : and
when to this c^Dnfideration it is added, that though a part of Africa was
well known to the ancients, yet that continent is, upon the whole, far

VOT-. I«. B Icfs
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lefs known tlian any Dthcr, there is an additional moft cogent geogra-

phical argument fur podponing its defcripiion to the laft, as has uIuAlly

been done witli regard to countries impcrfeaiy difcovered.

Thefc rtlkaions being prciniled, the next defcription fhall be that of

America.

The (livifion of this wide continent into two parts, called North and

South Au\crica, has not only been in long and general acceptation, but

is llrongly marked by the hand of nature, in an ifthmus more narrow

than that which Ceparates Afia from Africa; and by a great diverfity in

the languages and manners of the original inhabitants. Thofe authors

tlicrefore, however able and ingenious, who have blended all this quarter

of the globe in one defcription, have not only confounded their topics

by a heterogeneous mixture, but have fometimcs erred as much as if,

in an account of Afia, the manners of the Arabs had been confounded

with thofe of the Mandfhurs, or the Oftiaks with the fi^alays. The

general confideration of thisextenfive continent will therefore receive far

more clcarnefs and precifion when divided into two parts, each forming

a feparate introdudion to the regions about to be defcribed.

According to the arrangement obferved in this work, only two topics

may be regarded as infeparable from a general view of all America,

namely, the extent and population of the whole continent, and the

progreffive geography, or rather the epochs of the various difco-

veiies.

The fouthern limit of the American continent is clearly eftimated

from the ftrait of Magalhacns, or, according to the French depravation

of a Portuguefe name, Magellan. But the northern extent is not afcer-

tained with equal precifion. If Baffin's bay really exift, the northern

limit may extend to 80 degrees, or perhaps to the pole. But amidft

the remaining uncertainty, it will be fufficient to cftimate the length of

America from the 72d degree of north latitude to the ftrait of Magal-

haens, or the 54th degree of fouth latitude; a fpace of 126 degrees, or

7560 geographical miles. In South America the greateft breadth is

from cape Blanco in the weft to that of St. Roque in the eaft j which,

according to the beft maps, is 48 degrees, or 2880 g. miles. But in

the north the breadth may be computed from the promontory of

I Alaika
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Alafka to the mod eaftcrn point of Labrador, or even of Grecnlaml,

which would add more than a third part to the eflimate. In Britiih

miles the length of America may be eftimatcd at 8800 ; and fuppofing

the breailih of North America 3840 g. miles, it will, in Britifli miles, be

about 4400.

The (irft difcovery of America is generally afciibed to Chriftoval Co-

Ion, or as commonly called, from the firft Latin writings on the fuhjedl,

Chriftopher Columbus. But as it is now univerfally admitted that

Greenland forms a part of America, the difcovery muft of courfe be

traced to the firft vifitation of Greenland by the Norwegians, in the

year 982 ; which was followed in the year 1003 ^7 ^^^ difcovery of

Vinland, which feems to have been a part of Labrador, or of Newfound-

land. The colony in Vinland was foon deftroyed by inteftine divifions

;

but that in Greenland continued to flourifli till maritime intercourfe

was impeded^'by the encroaching (hoals of ardic ice. Though the firft

European colony in America were thus loft, the Danes afterted their

right by fettlemcnts on the weftern coaft, called New Greenland, to

diftinguifli it from the original colony on the eaftern fliores, or what is

called old Greenland. *

Greenland continued to be well known ; and as many Englifli vcflels

failed to Iceland in the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, it is probable

that this part of America was not wholly unvifitcd by them. If tlic

voyage of Nicola Zeno, 1380, be not imaginary, he woutd alfo appear

to have vifited Vinland, but can have added nothing to the Norwegian

difcoveries. . .,

.'

-t^

A work ^lot long fince publlftied at Venice, pretends to Hievv tliat the

Weft Indies were known before the firft voyage of Colon." This po-

• In 177 1 there \v;iB publiflieil at Bofton in New F.iij^IaiiJ, a curioii;* pamphler hy Mi', Mutliei

.

iniitiiU'd " Amrica known to the Ancients." The author nientiuns tlit riditiiloiis Welch ule

of M.vloc I i;o, anil thi? voynge of the Zciii in the fuurtccnth century. 'J'o the noied prupliti y

of Sen:ca he a.Kl.s n i);in'4;;e of Nila rJative to fdrnc Iiulians drivm on ihc lo.ilt of Gcrninny, whi)

were pribahly Liiplandcr') The Atlnntii of Plato forms anntiur ciiiially coger.t argiuntia : and

t! e rciiiaiiuiir of tiic pamphlet is occiipitil v.'i'h ixtraneous matter.

Mr. Mather might have added the Spjiiilh fable, that, A. D. 734, after Spain had hecii cm-

quercd hv the M'jors, the archhifliop of Po^ to, fix hifhops, and a number of ChrilLian.^, fled to iiie

flc of /liitill a, alfi) called Scpt't Ri.'uili. Six Mr. Murr's i i'Lrtatioii on the globe of 15eliaim.

' Sag'.no fiilla iiauiicii anlicii dci Vcsuaiaiii J
di Viucen/'o l'"uitnal'.oui. Yen. i''.-^^, hvo.

B 2 fitlojl
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fition the author attempts to prove from feme ancient maps preferved

in the Hbrary of St. Mark, which appear from repeated infcriptions to

have heen drawn by Andrea Biancho of Venice, in the year 1436. In

thefe maps many iflands are inferted to the weft of Europe and Africa,

as the Azores, (which fcem properly to belong to Europe, the neareft

continent,) the Madeira iflands, the Canaries, &c. ; while at a greater

diftance, but at no great interval, is placed Tfola de Antillia^ of confider-

able extent, but, by a comparative fcale, not above 150 miles in length

by 50 in breadth. Further to the N. W. is another fabulous ifland

called Delaman Satanaxio, or Satan's-ovvn-hand, an appellation which

rivals any fince conferred by navigators. This ifland of Antillia, by its

coincidence with the French name Antilles, given to part of the Weft

Indies, has completely embarrafled and mifled Formaleoni, who con-

feflies that he cannot conceive whence the term was derived.

A fliort explanation may ferve entirely to obliterate this wonderful

difcovery. As human follies are generally fimilar, a recolledlion of what

happened forty years ago, when many philofophers aflerted the indif-

penfable exiftence of a great fouthern continent, in order to balance

Europe and Afia, will ferve to illuftrate the prefent fubjeil. The ma-

thematicians and philofophers of the middle ages, in like manner,

imagined that fome lands were neceflary on the oppofite part of the

globe, to balance the known continents. As thefe lands were to them
wholly imaginary, they were laid down at random ; and the very map of

Biancho, which gives a kind of oblong fquare form, of a regularity un-

known to nature, is a proof that the whole is ideal. Thefe imaginary

lands were, in the middle ages, called Ante-Infulay or Antinfulce^ whence

the French Antilles * fimply implying iflands oppofite to the known conti-

nents ; the extent of which latter was, at that period, confidered as about

a third part of their real fize. Hence the reader will immediately per-

* The French alone have retained the old imaginary name, and applied It to the Cftribl'ec lllands

:

but the Spaniards appear to have led the way in thisabfurd appellation, and it is a woniii:i ihat they

did not retain Satiui'i.own-hand.

The name of jlnlin/uU \vm perhaps otiglnally fubftitutcd for that of ^«/i'^c^«, which had been

branded by a fpecial papal anathema. From the life of Colon, by hii fon, it would fcem that ^/i«

lilla was originally a Fortnguefc idea.

ccive
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celve that Formaleoni, and many other writtrs, have, in their infclence

of the literature and ideas of the middle ages, alTertcd as proofs of know-

ledge what are, on the contrary, proofs of complete ignorance.

The globe of Martin Behaim, 1492, is an interefting monument, as

it Ihews the precife extent of geographical knowledge prior to the firft

voyage of Colon. Mr. Murr has jullly obferved that this great navi-

gator could not pofTibly have derived any intelligence from that globe.

From the print wliich he has publifhed it appears that, beyond the

Azores and iflands of Cape Verd, Behaim inferted the fabulous Spatiifli

ille of Atitillia ; and beyond this, near the equator, the ifland of St. Bnvt'

dan^ alfo called Itiui, a fort of ideal paradife, dcfcribed in a work of the

middle ages, flyled the Voyage of St. Brandan, and which is palpably

founded upon the belief of the pagan Irifli, that, after death, their fouls

returned to their fathers in a delightful ifland to the weft. After paffing

the ifle of St. Brandan occurs the Zipangu^ or Japan, of Marco Polo, at

nearly an equal diftance from St. Brandan as the latter bears from the

ifles of Cape Verd ; for Ptolemy had extended his oriental longitudes to

fuch a furprifing degree, that there was little vacancy left* on the globe,

after laying down at random the difcoveries of Marco Polo. Hence

when Colon arrived at the Weft Indies he conceived that he was in the

neighbourhood of Japan ; and the name of India was impofed in a new

and improper fcnfe.

From this brief inveftigation it will fufficiently appear that there is no

room to deprive Colon of one atom of his glory, as Behaim, who was

the moft complete geographer of his time, evinces that there was no

prior difcovery, upon the route followed by that great navigator. The
difcovery of Vinland could fcarcely have been known to him : and that

of Greenland was fo remote, that there was no room for a fuggeftion

that this region formed a part of a prodigious continent.* It will now

be proper to ftate the chief epochs of American difcovery.

• In the curious lift of Colon by his fon Fernando, c;ip. vi. vii. the reafdns are explained which

led Colon to fufpeft the exigence of land to the weft ; that the world was fphcrical, and mijrht be

circumnavigated; the difcovery of the Azores, &c. between which and the extreme longitude of

Ptolemy there could only be the thirdpart of a fphert- ; the great fize of India as defcribed by the

ancients, which induced him to think of reaching that country from the well, as Colon imagined

that the Hefperides of the ancients nuift be ifl.mds of the Eall Indies, &c. &c. The difcoveiits of

Marco Ptilo, and the iilandi of Autiila and ht. Brandan, had alfo great weight.

8 A.X>.
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A. D. 982. Greenland difcovered by the Norwegians, who planted a

colony.

1003. Vlnland, that is a part of Labrador or Newfoundland, vifited

by the Norwegians, and a fmall colony left, which, however, foon pe-

rifhed.

After this there feems a long paufe, for no further difcovery in Ame-

rica has hitherto been traced, by the utmoll exertion of learned refearch,

till the time of Colon. But the Portuguefe difcoveries in the fifteenth

century had gradually enlarged knowledge and encouraged enterprife.

The Canary Iflands appear to have been faintly known to the Spaniards

about the middle of the fourteenth century : and the Normans of

France, in the ufual enterprifing fpirit of their progenitors, had made

piratical excurfions as far as thefe ifles, which were at length completely

conquered by a Norman gentleman, Jean de Bethencourt, in 1402,

who, by the confent of the Spanilh court, aflumed the title of king of

the Canaries.* Madeira is faid to have been difcovered by the Englifh

in 1344;* but the iflands of Cape de Verd feem not to have been

known till 1446, nor the Azores till 1449.' Thefe laft ifles, from their

pofition, properly belong to Europe; and the king of Portugal, in

1466, gave them to his fitter the Duchefs of Burgundy. War and fa-

mine then prevailing in Flanders, many people pafltd from that country

to the Azores, among whom was Job de Huerter, Iprd of Moirkirchen

in Flanders, who afterwards refided in Fayal, and appears to have had
a grant of the Azores from the duchefs of Burgundy. The celebrated

geographer Behaim married the daughter of Huerter: by his account,

as.infcribed on his globe, the Azores were difcovered in 1431, and were
fo named from the numerous gofliawks there found. The 'difcovery of
thefe ifles, fo far to the weft, proved an important motive to the further

refearches of Colon ; who was alfo inftigated by the numerous Portu-

• See the very curious hlftory of this conqueft, written by his domeftic chaplains, and puWiflied
at Paris 1633, 8vo.

' Bergeron, p. 36. Robertfon, America, i. 57. fays in 1419 by the Portuguefe. by whom it

was colonized in 1420.

' But Murr fays that the A. ores were explored fucceflively 1432—1419. The chronology of
thefe difcoveries would require a diOTcrtation, and an infpeftion of the Portuguefe archives.

guefc
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guefe difcoverlcs in Africa, where the Cape of Good Hope had been

feen by Diaz in i486.

1492. Colon fails from Spain, in queft of the new world, on Friday

the 3d day of Auguft. On the ift of Odobcr he was, by his reckoning,

770 leagues W. of the Canaries. His men began to mutiny, and he

was forced to promife to return in three days, if land did not appear.

Fortunate prefages foon arofe, as land birds, a cane newly cut, a carved

piece of wood, and the branch of a tree with frefh red berries.* Thefe

and other fymptoms induced Colon to order the (hips to lye to in the

evening of the nth of Odlober, in the certainty of feeing land on the

approach of day-light. The night was pafled in gazing expectation
;

and a light having been obferved in motion the cry of laud ! land ! re-

founded from the headmoft ftiip. With the dawn of Friday Odtober

1 2th a beautiful ifle appeared, two leagues to the north. Te Deum wafr

fung with Ihouts of exultation, and every mark of gratitude and venerar

tion to the admiral. Colon was the firft who landed, to the great afto-

nifliment of the natives, who regarded their vifitors as children of the

fun, the aftoni(hmcnt on both fides being indefcribable.

This firft difcovery of Colon he called San Salvador, but it is now
better known by the native name of Guanahani, (the Cat Ifland of our

mariners,) being one of the group called the Bahama ifles. Colon foon

afterwards difcovercd Cuba and St. Domingo. After vifiting the Azores
'

on his return, he arrived at Lifbon on the 4th of March 1493.

1493. The fecond voyage of Colon, 25th September. Steering

more foutherly, he difeovered feveral of the Caribbee iflands, founded

a town in St. Domingo, being the firft European fettlenient in the new

world, and did not return till 1496.

1498. Third voyage of Colon towards the fouth-wcft, wliere he

expeSed to find the Spice Iflands of India, On the irt of Auguft he

difeovered an ifland, which he called Trinidad, not far from tli^ mouth

of the river Orinoco. It feems furprifing that he did not bend yet fur-

ther to the fouth, where he muft have fallen in with the main land of

America. Yet he Judged from t}\e el^uary of the Orinoco that this

RDbenfcn's America, i. 114.,

great
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great river mufl: flow through a country of immenfe extent; and he

landed in feveral places on the coaft of the continent now called Paria.

He then returned to Hifpaniola or St. Domingo : and in October, 1500,

was fent back to Spain in chains

!

1499. Qjeda, an officer who had accompanied Colon in his fecond

voyage, fails to America with four (hips, but difcovered little more than

Colon had done. One of the adventurers was Amerigo Vefpucci, a

Florentine man of fcience, eminently ikilled in navigation, who per-

haps aded as chief pilot, an office on fuch expeditions of high account,

and probably only inferior to that of commodore. On his return, Ame-
rigo publiflied the firft defcription that had yet appeared of any part of

the new continent : and the caprice of fame has affigned to him an

honour above the renown of the greatefl: conquerors, that of indelibly

impreffing his name upon this vaft portion of the earth. It is idle to

accufe his vanity, which never could have eftablifhed fuch a claim : it

was, on the contrary, the ignorant and thoughtlefs gratitude of others,

which alone could have impofed the appellation, from regard to the firft

man of letters who had difclofed this difcovery to the general eye, as it

feems before to have been concealed by jealoufy and intrigue ; and the

name is, at any rate, better than that of New Holland, or New South

Wales, affigned in our own moft enlightened times : nor do we efteem

!t any want of gratitude to Cook that no land has yet received its deno-

mination from his name. As the titles of the three other quarters of the

world fpread, by mere accident, from fmall diftri£ts, fo when the name
of America was impofed there was not the moft diftant idea of the. pro-

digious extent of the territory ; and it was only underftood that this ap-

pellation was given to a large ifland. If any continent were adjacent, it

was underftood to be the large land of India.* ^

1500. On his voyage to the Eaft Indies Cabral, the Portuguefe ad-

miral, difcovers Brazil. This undefigned difcovery evinces that, inde-

pendently of the fagacity of Colon, America could no longer have re-

mained in obfcurity.

• In September, 1499, Gama returncil to Lifton, after having vifited India by the Cape of
(ioo'l Hope: on wliicli Toyage he failed July 1497.

1502,
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1502. Fourth voyage of Colon, in which he difcovers a great part

of the continent, and particularly the harbour of Porto-bello.*

IJ13. Vafco Nugnez de Ba.boa defcried, from the mountains of

the iljhmus, the grand Pacific Ocean ; and he afterwards waded into

the waves, and took poflTeflion of it in the name of the SpaniHi monarch.

This difcovery feems to have terminated the vain expedation that Ame-

rica formed part of Afia.

It feems unneceffary to trace with minutenefs the other epochs of

difcovery in this quarter. In 15 15 the continent was explored as far as

Rio de Plata; but even in 1518 little was known concerning its weftern

parts } and twenty-fix years had elapfed fince the firft voyage of Colon,

before the exiftence was rumoured of the empires, or kingdoms, of

Mexico and Peru. Hifpaniola and Cuba flill continued to be the chief

feats of the Spanifli power. In 1519 Cortez, with eleven fmall veflels,

containing 617 men, proceeds to the conqueft of Mexico, which was

accompliflied in 152 1. Magalhaens, at the fame time, having explored

the Pacific Ocean, the difcovery of the weftern coaft of America be-

came a neceffary confequence. After many reports concerning the

riches of Peru, that country was at length vifited in 1526 by Pizarro,

in a veflel from Panama. In 1 530 the conqueft of Perfi was begun by

Pizarro, at the head of ^6 c?ivalry and 144 infantry : and in ten years

that empire was divided among his followers. In 1543 '^^ ^^ft Spanifti

viceroy appeared in Peru.

In North America the epochs of difcovery were more flow.

\AM, Giovanni Gaboto, a Venetian, called by the Englifli John

Cabot, who had received a commiffion from Henry VII. in 1495, in

the view of tracing a nearer paflage to India, difcovered Newfoundland,

fo called by his failors ; and infpeded the American fhore as far as

Virginia: but this land forming merely an obftacle to his wifties, he re-

turned to England. The Sebaftian Cabot, who vifited Brazil in 151 5,

was probably the fon, and not the brother of this adventurer.

• He was afterwards created duke of Veragua ; but died of the gout «oth May, 1506, ami \v«

burled at Seville with this infcription

;

jl CaJliUay a Lton

Nutvo Mundo dlo Colon.

VOL. Ill* 1300.
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1500. Cortede Real, a Poituguefe captain, in fearch of a norih-weft

paflage, difcovercd Labrador, which he appears to have fo called from

the feeming induftry of the natives.

1513. Florida difcovered by Ponce, a Spanifli captain.

1524. The powerful kingdom of France had hitherto taken no (hare

in thefe difcoveries : but in this year Francis I. fent Verazano, a Floren-

tine, who examined a great part of the coaft of North America.*

15 '^4. Francis I. fending a fleet from St. Maloes, to eftablifh a fettle-

ment in North America, Cartier the commander, on the day of St. Law-
rence, difcovered the great gulf and river to which he gave the name

of that faint. In the following year he failed about 300 leagues up this

noble ilream to a great cataract, built a fort, and called the country

New France.

1539. The Spanilh captain Soto proceeded from Cuba to complete

the conqueft of Florida. He travelled northward to about latitude 2^%
but died in 1542, and was buried on the bank of the river MifliiEppi.

1540. Jean de la Roque, lord of Roberual, a gentleman of Picardy,

was appointed lieutenant general of the new lands of Canada, Hoche-
' laga, and Saguenay, who foon returned without fucccfs. Roberual

again went in 1543. In 1555 the French alfo attempted a fettlemenc

in Brazil.'

1549. Sebaftian Cabot was appointed by Edward "VI. grand pilot of
England, with a confiderable penfion, for his fervices in the difcovery

of America. This Sebaftian was probably the fon of John Cabot: and
refpe£table defcendants of the family ftill exift in the commonwealth of

Maflachufets.*

1562. Ribeaut arrived in Florida from Franccjp and returned in

1564 : but the colony was deftroyed by the Spaniards. Another French
'

commander, Gourgues, revenged the infult, but returned to France in

1508. The induftrious and venerable Hakluyt has publifhed the ac-

counts of thofe French voyages ; and though merely a private clergy-

man, perhaps did more than any potentate to promote a fimilar fpirit in

• Bergeron fays that in 1504 the Normans and Bretons already vifitcd the great fiihing ^ankt
I acar Cape Breton.

I*
Bergeron, p. ic$. f Morfe, Annerican Geography, 410. p. 87.

England.
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England. The other French voyages during this century were of little

moment. In 159 1 they difcovered fome ifles near Canada; and in

1598 a lieutenant general was appointed for Canada, Labrador, &c«

without effefl:.' In 1605 Mons vifited Canada: Efcarbot went thither

in 1606. The latter has drawn up a curious hiftory of the French at-

tempts. The Iroquois or Irokis, many of the lakes, &c. &c. were

difcovered by the French between 1609 and 1620. In 1627 the jcfuits

repaired to Canada, which afterwards became a firm and flourifhing

colony.

It will now be proper to confider the progrefs of the chief fettlements.

1576. Frobifher, infearch of a N. W. paflTage, difcovered the ftraits

which retain his name.

1578. Sir Humphrey Gilbert obtained a patent for fettling lands in

America. In 1583 he difcovered and took poflfefllon of the harbour of

St. John, and the country to the fouth, but was loft on his return.*

The voyage of Drak^ round the world ferved to kindle the enthu-

fiafm of the Englilh; and Ralegh obtained a patent fimilar to that of

Gilbert.

1584. Two fmall veflels difpatched by Ralegh unfortunately bent

their courfe to that country now called North Carolina, inftead of reach-

ing the noble bays. of Ghefapek or Delawar. They touched at an

ifland called Wokocon, probably Ocakoki, fituated on the inlet into

Pamlico Sound ; and afterwards at Roanoke near the mouth of Albe-

marle Sound.* Tbefe veflels returned to England, with two of the

natives ; and Elizabeth afligned to this region the name of Virginia, an

appellation which became laxly applied to the Britifh fettlements in

North America, till it was confined to a different country from the ori-

ginal Virginia.

1585. Ralegh fent a fmall colony, under the command of Sir

Richard Grenville, who fettled in the ifle of Roanoke, a moft incom-

modious and ufelefs ftation, whence they returned in 1586. The ac-

count of this fettlement, illuftrated with excellent prints, was publiflied

' Bergeron, 122. ' liakluyt.

• Robertfon's America, iv, 39. But compare the map by Jolin White, in the curious acoount

ofGreuville'sexpeditien, publilhwd in Engh'fli at Frankfort, 1590, folio,

c 2 under
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under the aufpices of Ralegh ;* who made other unruacefsful attempts

to colonize the country, and afterwards refigned his patent to fome

merchants, who were contented with a petty traffic. At the death of

Elizabeth, 1603, there was not one Englifliman fettled in America, and

the Spaniards and Portuguefe alone had formed any eftablifliment on that

vaft continent. •
•. .

The venerable Hakluyt, anxious that his countrymen fliould partake

of the benefit of colonies, procured an alTociation of men of rank and

talents for this purpofej and a patent was granted by James I, April

the loth, 1606, that monarch being wholly unconfcious that he was

about to eftablifli an independent and mighty empire. The bay of

Chefapek was difcovered in 1607; and the firft lading fettlement was

founded at James Town, in modern Virginia. Captain Smith, who
afterwards publifhed an account of his voyages, difplayed remarkable

fpirit and enterprife : yet the colony was about to return to England

when Lord Ddawararr/ed in 1610; and though he remained only

a fhort time, yet his prudent conduit firmly eftablifhed the fettle-

ment. The fubfequent events would be tedious to detail, but the

following table, extracted from Mr. Morfe's work, will fupply the

chief epochs.

NAMES OF PLACES. WHEN SETTLED. BV WHOM.
Quebec, . - 1608. By the French. ^

Virginia, June 10, 1610. By Lord Delawar.

Newfoundland, June, 1610. By Governor John Guy.

New York, >

New Jerfey, 3

. about 16 1 4. By the Dutch.

Plymouth, - - • • - 162c. By part of Mr. Robinfon's Congregation.

New Hampfliire, - - »6J3. Ry a fmall Englifli colony near the mouth of Pit-

cataqua river.

Delawar, )

Pennfylvania, J

, . - 1627. By the Swides and Finlanders.

Maflachufetts Bay, . . 1628. By Captain Jolin Endicot and company.

Maryland) • . iCyy By Lord Baltimore,, with a colony of Roman Ca-
tholics.

NAMES.

* Plate zdreprefent* the fpot of the fettlement on the iile Roanoke, with parts of the adjacent

continent called Secotan and Weapemeoc, which now feem to belong to the Difmal Swamp ; fo

injudicious was this firft fettlement. But the book is deeply interefting, as the earliest monument

cf the Englilh power in America : and it leemi tu have given tife to the noted Latin Collrdion uf

Voyages publilhed by Dc Bry.

U'
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. wAMit or rtAcit,

ConnrAicutf « •

f

, RlioJe Ifland, • «

New Jerfey, • •

South Carolina, • .

Pennfylvannia, • •

' Morth CaroHnai

,' Georgia, -

Kentucky,

Vermont,

'

Territory N. W. »

of Ohio river, J

Tennaflee on the S. )

of Kentucky.

WHEN lETTLER. BY WHOMt
- 1635. By Mr. Fenwick, at Saybrook, near the mouth

of ConncAicut river.

• • 1635. By Mr. Roger Williams, and hit perfecuted bre«

'<
, ,.

.

thren.

• - 1664. Granted to the Duke of York by Charles II, and

made a diftinA government, and fettled fome

time before this by the Englilh.

1669, By Governor Sayle.

• 1682. By William Penn, with a colony ofQuakers.

- about 1728. Eredled into a feparate government ; fettled before

by the Englifti.

- 1732. By General Ogletliorp.

- 1773. By Col. Daniel Boon.

« about 1764. By Em i)rrants from Connedicut, and other paiU

of Now England.

• 17S7. By the Ohio and other companiei.

Having thus mentioned the progrefs of the Englifli fettlements, as

intimately connedled with the difcovery of the country, it may be ne-

ceffary briefly to ftate the epochs of a few other remarkable difcoveries,

rather unconne£led with thefe fettlements. In 1585 John Davis, an

experienced navigator, vifited the weftern coaft of Greenland, and ex-

plored the narrow fea, abfiirdly enough called Davis*s ftrait, while it is

as wide as the Baltic. On another voyage he proceeded as far north as

the ifland of Difko, and the oppofite fhores of Greenland, which he

named London coad. He alfo difcovcred Cumberland ilrait ; and upon

the whole the three voyages of this navigator are of great confequence»

His furtheft point of difcovery appears to have been Sanderfon*s Hope,

lat. 72°, whence turning to the weft he was impeded by fields of ice.'

In 1607, Hudfon made his firft voyage ; and is faid to have pro-

ceeded along the eaftern coaft of Greenland as far as lat 82°, but pro-

bably not above lat. 80°, or the furtheft extremities of Spitzbergen. Oa
his voyage of i6io Hudfon difcovered the ftraits which bear his name;

and that inland fea, approaching the Baltic in fize, which has howcvec

been called Hudfon's Bay. ,

* &e Forfier's Voyages and Difcoveries in the north, p. 298, tee.
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In i6i6 Ibme public fpirlted gentlemen fcnt Captain Bilot to attempt

a N. W. paflage. William Baffin failed with him as pilot : and this

voyage is one of the mod Angular in the whole circle of geography.

Far exceeding the utmoft ftretch of Davis, they difcovered Horn Sound,

Cape Dudley Diggs, Hakluyt Ifland, Sir Thomas Smith's Sound, Gary's

Iflands, Alderman Jones's Sound, and Sir James Lancafter's Sound;

all of them totally unknown to any preceding or fucceeding navigator.

Baffin thus pretended that he had, in an inland and a narrow fea,

(which, to increafe the abfurdity, is laid down in our maps with all its

Ihores, a matter never before attempted from a firft and imperfedl vifit,)

proceeded to the latitude of more than 78% while Captain Cook, the

moft fkilful of modern navigators, could not exceed 72°, in the open

ardic ocean, and Davis himfelf was flopped at 72", in this very fea,

fuppofedto be inland, while it is probably only part of that ocean. It

is further remarkable that this voyage is very imperfedlly known from

Baffin's relation, publilhed by Purchas ; and all the charts and maps of

this pretended bay, have been merely laid down from the obfervations

contained in his journal ; for if Baffin made any chart it was not pub-

lifhed by Parchas. It is perhaps equally remarkable that no doubt

feems yet to have been entertained concernicig the exiftence of Baffin's

Bay ; while it is not improbable that he is merely a bold impoftor,

who wiftied to recommend himfelf to his employers, by the pretence of

having impofed their names on grand and important features of nature,

and by his numerous Sounds^ to have laid a fcheme for drawing more

money from his protedlors, for the inveftigation of a N. W. paflage.

Yet it would feem that ftrong doubts prevailed even at the time, for

thefe fuppofed difcoveries were entirely neglefted. .* ,

-

Suppofmg that Baffin's Bay were difmiffed from our maps, It is pro-

bable that Greenland is a continuation of the continent, and fprcads to

the W. abdut lat. 75° i or it may be detached land, like New Holland,

extending towards the pole. The general line of the arctic fea in this

quarter, as feen by Mr. Hearne 1772, and Mr. Mackenzie 17S9, is about

lat. 70° ; and it is not improbable that at a little higher latitude it

toalefces with what is called Baffin's bay j in which cafe Greenland is a

12 detached
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detached land, and the country on the north of Hudfon's Bay confids of

fcveral large iflands in the ardic ocean.

The dilcoverles of the RuiTians, and of Cook, and Vancouver, feem

to have completed thofe of the weftern coafts of America ; and the

journies of Hearne and Mackenzie have imparted fome idea of its con-

fines on the ardlic ocean. _ ^ ^

The general population of this immenfe continent has been a fubjedl Population,

of confiderable difcuffion, fome having fuppofed that it amounted to

one hundred and fifty millions, while others infer that there are only

fifteen millions ; and the latter opinion feems to approach neareft to the

truth. The ridiculous exaggerations of the old Spanifh authors, who
fometimes rival Mendez de Pinto, have fwelled villages to cities, and

thoufands to nullions. The lavages in North America are thinly fcat-

tered, as in the extremities of Afia, where a thoufand families conftitute

a nation. An American author, who has examined the fubje£t with fome

attention, obferves that the population of Britifh America does not

exceed 200,000 ; and fuppofing the favages an equal number, and the

inhabitants of the Spanifh part of North America* 100,000, thefe to-

gether will amount to half a million. Suppofing the United States to

have five millions ; there will be five millions and a half. The empire

of Mexico, (which he ought to have included in North America,) from

the enumerations made in fome provinces, probably contains four mil-

lions of the native race, and about three millions of foreign extradl.

Hence there are in Mexico feven millions. Peru and Chili can fcarcely

contain more : and he edimates the other SpaniHi pofleflions in South

America at two millions, with four millions for Brazil and Paraguay.

The other parts are moftly wide deferts ; fo that he concludes that the

inhabitants of South America do not exceed twenty millions ; nor thofe

of North America five millions and a half.
'**

As Mexico unqueftionably belongs to North America, fcven mil-

lions, added to five and a half, will yield twelve millions and a
HALF for that divifion; while South America, by the fame calcula

tion, will contain thirteen millions. In the opinion of Dr. Stiles

* Florida and Louifuna. f Callender** Key, Ice. 1798.

the
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the aboriginal population In all North and South America docf not ex-

ceed two million! and a half; and it ii probable that it never exceeded

three millions." Some even infer that fifteen milliona form too large an

eftimate for the whole population of the new continent. Probably th^

population of Africa, which hai in like manner been exaggerated by

geographers, does not exceed thirty millions.

Since the publication of this work further confiderations have arifiia on

this important fubjeA. In the account of the Spani(h dominions in

North America, compiled from the moil recent and authentic informa-

tion, it will be feen that the whole inhabitants of all denominations can-

not exceed three millions, if an adual enumeration did not reduce

them to TWO millions. Hence all North America cannot contain more

than EiouT millions and a half. The fettlements in South Ame-
rica are well known to be much lefs populous than New Spain, fo that

SIX millions will be found to be a moft liberal allowance for that portion*

- *t.tt< t»ii«
^ Morfe, 70f

.#f.
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THIS tlivifion of the new continent is bounded on the eaft by the BooNOi*

Atlantic; and on the weft by the Great, or Pacific Ocean. On
"'"

the fouth it is underftood to extend to the vicinity of Panama, the

province of Vcragua being univerfally confidered as part of North

America.* The northern limits have not yet been clearly afcertained;

but as it is improbable that a flip of land, on the N. W. of Hudfon's

Bay, (hould extend far to the north, the limit may probably be dif-

covered about 74" or 75°. In the mean time 72 degrees may be fafely

affumed ; whence to the fouth^rn boundary, about N. lat. 7° 30', as

marked in the map of Lacruz, there will be 64I degrees, or 3870 g.

miles ; more than 4500 Britifli. The breadth from the promontory of

Alafka to the extreme point of Labrador, or the Cape of St. Charles,

will, by fomcvvhat of a folecifm, exceed the length, which laft is how-

ever confidered as forming part of the length of the general continent.

If it fliould be difcovered that Greenland is united to ardic lands of

America, as Kamfchatka is, for inftance, to Afia, both the length and

breadth will be greatly increafed. ^
^ ^

.

• III the large map of South America, publillied at Madrid in 1775, by Don Juan dc la

Cru7., Cano, y Olmedilla, Geographer to his Cathoh'c M^efty, the province of Panama extendi

to the Bay del Almirante, in the north, and includes the Bay of Paiisr,..-",. in tlie fouth, Sant

Yaco, in Vcragua, being the firft town in North America. According to the maps of Lopez

there is a chain of mountains running N. an! S. called Sierras de Caaatagua, and ending in the

point of Higucva; which, dividing the jiroviaces of I'anama and Vcragua, forms a natural boun-

dary between North and South America.

VOL. in. ^ In
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In purfuing the arrangement of topics, here adopted In the general

defcription of a continent, the firft which' occurs is the ancient popula-

tion ; but our knowledge of the American languages is ftill fo imperfedl

that the fubjefl; is involved in great doubts. None of the native nations

of America difplays the fmalleft trace of the oblique eyes, and other re-

markable features by which the inhabitants of eadern Afia are diftin-

guiflied. Far from this, Pallas, Leflcps, Tooke, and other Ikilful en-

quirers, have pronounced that the Techuks, and Koriaks undoubtedly

proceeded from America, as theyhave not one Afiatic lineament.

It is to be regretted that, neither in North nor South America, have

the languages been compared, analyfed, and claffed, as has been done

with regard to the numerous tribes fubjedt to RufHa and China. Hence,

inftead of folid knowledge, we are overwhelmed with petty diftindtions,

and names without ideas. Upon one point only do inveftigators feem

to be agreed, that the friendly and helplefs people in the furtheft north,

called Ilkimos by the German fettlers, and in the French mode of

fpelling Efquimaux, are the fame race with the Samoieds of Afia, and

Laplanders of Europe. Thcfe, with the Peruvians and Mexicans,

Dr. Forfter chufes to confider as ftrangers who have fettled in

America.

The curious queftion concerning the population of America can only

be duly examined after the various dlaledts have been compared with

thofe of Africa ; for to thofe of Europe, or Afia, they certainly bear

no refemblance. To trace the population from the north of Afia,* not

to mention the pofitive contradldlion of fa£ls, would be an unneceflary

reftridtlon of the fubjedt, as the progeny of fo cold a latitude Is ever

found rare, feeble, and unenterprifing ; while if we confider the

proximity of Africa, and the many copper coloured nations which are

there to be found, there will be httie reafon to hefitate concerninj^ the

progrefs of the Africans to America, as well as to New Holland. This
refource alone remains ; for it .has already been feen that the language

of the Malays, who extended themfelves fo far to the eaft of Afia has

* Volney has obfenred, that he cannot ailmit the affinities which Dr. Barton wflhet to eftablifh-

between languages on account of tlie refemblance of two or three wordi. The ihgenioui Doflor'a

theories on this fubjed feem rather to evince his imagination than hi'a learning,

no-

'VjJt...
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no conne£tion with that of the Americans. Aniidft the wonderous Lamguaob.

dreams of antiquaries it is furprifing that none has attempted to prove

that the Mexicans and Peruvians were defcendants of the Carthaginians,

who fled to the Hefperides in their abhorrence of the Roman yoke.

The progreffive geography has already been treated under the general Progreffive

head of America. The northern and central parts of this divifion are ^ '*

ftill imperfedly known. The number of immenfe lakes, a fingular

feature of North America, began gradually to be difclofed by the

French, in the 17th century; and the-eurious reader may trace the pro-

grefs of their knowledge in the travels of Lahontan. Thofe of Carver,

Hearne, and Mackenzie, have added greatly to former difcoverics j but

of the weftern regions little is known, except the (hores.

The ruling religion of North America is the chridian, under various Religion,

forms in the United States ; and Roman Catholic in the Spanifli domi-

nions, and among the French of Canada. That of the native nations

ihall be briefly confidered in the account of the chief tribes.

The climate of North America is extremely various, as may be con- Climate,

ceived in a region extending from the vicinity of the equator to the

ar£tic circle. In general the heat of fummer, and the cold of winter,

are more intenfe than in moft parts of the ancient continent. Near

Hudfon's Bay Farenheit*8 thermometer has rifen in July to 85, and

funk in January 1045 below the cypher: but the mercury begins to

congeal at 40, while the fpirit of wine will fhew 46.' The predo-

minant winds are here from the wefl: ; and the fevereft cold is from

the N. W. The middle provinces are remarkable for the unfteadinefs

of the weather, particularly the, quick tranfitions from heat to cold.

Snow falls plentifully in Virginia, but feldom lies above a day or two

;

yet after a mild, or even warm day, James river, where it is two or three

miles in breadth, has in one night been clothed with ice, fo as to be

pafl*ed by travellers. Such furprifing alterations feem to proceed from

the fudden change of the wind to the N. W. The provinces of South

Carolina and Florida are fubjeft to unfulferable heat, furious whirlwinds,

hurricanes, tremendous thunder, and fatal lightnings ; and the fudden

changes of the weather are alike pernicious to the human frame. A
Penoant, A. Z. cczxx.

B 2 violent
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CiiMATE. violent tuflbon happened near Gharleftown in 1761, appearing lIk(^»^

column of fmoke, with a noire like thunder, ploughing the very beds

of the rivers, and difFufing univerfal de(lru(flion throughout it» pro-

grefs.

Few opportunities have yet arifen for accurate accounts of the climate,,

in the weftcrn parts of North America. That of California feems to be

in general moderate, and pleafant, though fomewhat incommoded by
the heat of fummer. In lat. 59° the land has a mod barren and wintery

appearance, even in June : the gloom is increafed by frequent fogs, and
the glaciers feem perpetual.*

Inland Seas. Among the inland feas of North America may be mentioned the

gulfs of Mexico, California, and St. Lawrence ; with. Hudfon's Bay^

or rather Hudfon's Sea.* and what is called the ftrait of Davis, which

is probably a fea of communication between the Atlantic and the ar£tic

oceans. The exiftence of Baffin's Bay is doubtful, as already fliewn
;

but there are feveral lakes of fo great a fize that they deferve to be

diftinguifhed by the name of feas, particularly jLakes Superior, Mi-
chigan, and Huron, which conflitute one piece of water, about 350
miles in length ; and the great Slave Lake in the north is laid down as

about 220 B. miles in length. In Afia no hefitation has been ftiewn.by

geographers, in applying the name of Sea to the lake of Aral, ^hich is

about 2CO miles in length ; and the fea of Baikal about 350. But the

latter is not above 25 miles in breadth, while the lake Superior is more
than IGO. ••; ,. ,,j

Of all thefe feas the gulf of Mexico is the moft celebrated, as lying

in a moft favourable climate, and prefcnting at its entrance that grand
archipelago of North American iflands called the Weft Indies, From
this gulf a fingular current fets towards the N. E., this current called

the gulf ftream pafles to the banks of Newfoundland, and is fuppofed to

proceed from the accumulation of waters by the trade wind. It is fome-
times diftinguifhed from other parts of the ocean by the gulf weed •

is

' La Peroufe, ii. 67.
^

' * •

.,..,'!*
• The Bay of Bifcay and that of Bengal may perhaps authoiife the received appellation • bit

thefe bays (hould rather be called feas or gulfs, if there were any uniformity in geogr'aphj

crms.

<: eight
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eight or ten degrees warmer j of an Indigo blue ; never fparkles in the Iklan*

night } and whenjt arrives in cool latitudes produces thick fogs j* The

trade wind, or diurnal fea breeze, is from the ead, and its collateral

points, with little intermilfion, for nine months of the year. To the

ibuth of the gulf of Mexico is the Bay of Honduras, well known in the

annals -of Englifli commerce. The Caribbean fea may perhaps more

properly be confidered as belonging to South America.

The oppofite fliore prefenis the gulf of California, which feems an

eftuary of two large rivers. The jealous filence of the Spaniards con-

cerning their American pofleflions affords but few materials for a proper

illuftration of their geography. The gulf of St. Lawrence is the well

known eftuary of a river of the fame name, generally frozen from De-

cember to April. This noble gulf is clofed by the ifland of Newfound- Finilng

land, and by numerous fand-banks, particularly what is called the
**"^*'

Great Bank. This celebrated fifhing ftation is more than 400 miles in

length, by about 140 in breadth; the water being from 22 to 50 fathoms,

with a great fwell, and frequently a thick fog. The chief fifliery be-

gins on the loth of May, and continues till the end of September, the

greatefl number of cod fifh, taken by a fingle fifherman, being twelve

thoufand, but the average is feven thoufand : the largeft filh was four

feet three inches in length, and weighed forty-fix pounds.' More than

500. Englifh veffels commonly fi(h on the bank ; and the number ufed

fometimes to be equalled by that of the French, who had formerly a

fettlement in the neighbouring ifle of Cape Breton.

There are alfo great fifheries on the banks which lye off the coafts of

Nova Scotia, particularly on that called Saddle Ifland Bank, or rather

from the French Sable^ the Ifle of Sand, which is in the fliape of a bow,

about eight leagues in length, with a narrow pond of fea water in the

middle, filled every tide by a narrow inlet.

Hudfon Sea may be confidered as extending from the entrance of iiuJunScr

Hudfon Strait, to its weftern extremity, that is from long. 6f W. to

Mft Ellicott thinks thAt the gulf ftrcam- is caufed by a circular motion of all tht Atlantic ; for

'\i\% were occafiontd by the trade winds the water would fall back during the frequent calms, p. 262.

but this is doubtful, as the calms are not equal to the duration of the winds, and the impulfe ilill

remains.

• Pennant, A. Z.cccvii.
*

long.
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long. 95°, or thirty degrees of longitude, which in lat 60" will be

900 g. miles, or about 1050 Britifli, exceeding the Baltic in length as

well as breadth. The (hores are generally rocky and precipitous, and

the climate almofl: the perpetual abode of winter, the hot weather in

June being brief though violent. This Tea is far from abundant in fifli,

but the common whale is found ; and the Beluga, or white whale, is

taken in confiderable numbers in June, when the rivers in the fouth

have difcharged their ice. Large fturgeons are alfo caught near Albany,

Shell fifh are extremely rare, common mufcles alone being frequent.

The large track of territory on the fouth of this fea is the property of

the Hudfon's Bay Company, whofe chief profits are derived from furs.

This fea has been repeatedly explored for a N. W. paflage, perhaps as

little to be expeded as a pafTage from the Baltic into the Ar^t^c

ocean, or the Euxine. Chefterfield inlet is a fmgular ftrait ftretching

far to the weft, but terminates in a magnificent lake of frefli water,

communicating with* this fea by what maybe called a broad river;

the adjacent land being level, rich in pafture, and abounding with

deer.* But it is probable that in the N. £. Hucjfon Sea opens into the

Arctic ocean, where the perpetual ice prefents a complete barrier to

commercial views.

The Gulf, or Sea of Davis may be confideredas part of the Sea of

Hudfon, and probably joins the Ar^ic ocean. What is called Baffin's

Bay is laid down as extending from 46° W. long, tu ^4', which, fup-

pofing the degree only i6g. miles, would yield a length of 768 g. miles

.

and the breadth on the weft fide is reprefented as little inferior. As this

fea is perhaps wholly imaginary, it is unneceflary to enlarge on the

fubjeft : and it lhall only be obferved that the weft coaft of Greenland

has not been explored beyond lat. 72% or Sanderfon's Hope, and an old

Danifh fettlement called Opernevig. In the midft of Baffin's Bay many
maps prefent a large tr&Gt called James Ifland, which perhaps is a pro-

montory palling from Greenland.*

As in the general defcription of Afia not ' only the Cafpian Sea,

but thofe of Aral and Baikal have been commemorated, fo the vaft

« Pennant, A. Z. ccxcv,

* It 19 rather a large ifle in the north of HudfoH Sea^ laid down from erroneous obfcrvations.

3 .
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lakes, above-mentioned, may here be confidcred as detached inland

feas.

The lake Superior, Michigan, and Huron, in this point of vievv>

form one large inland fea, which might be called the fea of Canada, or

that of Huron. This expanfion of water, as already mentioned, is

about 3 50- miles in length, and more than 100 at its greateft breadth :

according to the French charts that part of this fea, which is called

Lake Superiou, is not lefs than 1500 miles in circumference. The

greater part of the coaft feems to confift of rocks and uneven ground,

like thofe of the fea of Baikal. The water is pure and tranfparent ; and

the bottom generally comppfed of large rocks. There are feveral iflands,

one of which called Minong is about 60 miles in length : the favages

fuppofe that thefe iflands are refidences of the Great Spirit. More than

thirty rivers fall into this lake, fome of them of condderable fize,

but the geography is far from being perfed. The banks of a river on

the N. W. abound with native copper. The chief fifli are fturgeon

and trout ; the latter being caught at all feafons, and faid to weigh from

twelve to fifty pounds.' This part of the fea of Canada opens into the

lake Huron,, by the ftraits of St. Mary, about 40 miles in length, and

in fome places only one or two miles in breadth ; with a rapide towards

the N. \V. extremity, which may however be defcended by canoes,

and the profpe£l9 are here delightful. The ftorms on this large expanfc

of water are as dangerous as thofe on the ocean, the waves breaking

more quick, and running nearly as high. The circumference of that

part called Lake Huron is faid to be about looo miles; and on the

northern fide are fome iflands called Manatulan, implying the place of

fpirits. Another fliort ftrait leads into the third lake called Michigan,

alfo navigable for fliips of any burthen. When the population of North

America fliall have diffiifed itfelf towards the. weft, thefe lakes may be-

come the feats of flourilhing cities, and of arts and fciences now un-

known in Europe.. Their latitude correfponds with that of the Black

Sea and the gulf of Venice; nor are the rigours of the Baltic here to

' Moife, I a 7.
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be apprehended. From the defcriptions it does not appear that thefc

lakes are ever impeded with ice.*

The lake of Winnipeg or Winipic may alfo v;ell afplre to the name

of an inland fea :t but it yields confiderably to the great Slave lake, or

rather fea, a recent difcovery, from which Mackenzie's river extends its

courfe to the Ar£tic ocean. The Slave fea, according to Mr. Arrow-

fmith's maps, is about 200 miles m length, by 100 at its greateft

breadth. The geography of this lake is rather imperfedl ; and it is not

improbable that other large lakes may be found in the weftcrn regions

of North America, which remain unexplored.

The fmaller lakes ihall be briefly defcribed in the divifions of terri-

tory to which they belong. It may here fuffice to obferve that there

are probably above two hundred lakes of confiderable fize in North

America ; a fingularity which diftinguifhes it from any other portion

of the globe. A theorift might perhaps confider this an additional ar-

gument for the novelty of this continent, as the waters Hill cover fo

much of it« furface.
*

In the ancient continent the rivers and mountains are ufually confined

within the limits of fomc great ftate, to which of courfe the defcription

becomes appropriated. But in America thefe features are on fo great

a fcale, that they pervade immenfe territories, divided among diftin£l

nations, whence it would be difficult to aflign a juft arrangement. The
river of Amazons, for example, purfues a long courfe in Spanifh Ame-
rica, and an equal extent through the Portuguefe territory, if the French
do not now claim the northern (hore. The river Miffi/fippi,j: or rather

Miflburi, belongs in part to the American States and in part to Spain.

* Mr. Morfe, p. 136, fays that thefe lakes never freere, but the communications between them
are frozen for a copfiderable tiir.e ; and Hudfon River is impeded with ice for three months in the
year. The climate however gradually becomes warmer.

f According to Mr. Mackenzie, p Ixii. this lake difcharges itfelf into Hudfon's Bay, by the
river Nelfon, an elongation of the Salkaftiawin. See Arrowfmith's map of N. America edition

1802.

t Hennipin always fpells the MiiTiflippi Mechafpi ; and fays that the word in the language of the

Illinois, or more properly Illinis, fignifies the Great River. The fame author informs u« that the

word Illini implies, in the tongue of that nation, a complete or brave man.

Amidft

._-^..-/,:. 5^ ^; j^^^^iiiL^mm^
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Amidft this uncertainty, it feeins preferable to defcribe the chief rivers Rivers

and mountains under the gerieral heads of North and South America,

Length of courfe feems univerfally andjuftly confidered as the chief

diftindtion of a river, which becomes noble as it "were by the extent of

its genealogy ; while the great breadth and depth of a (hort ftream

iffuing from a lake would dcferve little attention. In this point of view

the Miffinippi is the moft diftinguilhed among the rivers of North MifTouri

America; its fource having already been traced to three fmall lakes

above lat. 47°, and it enters the fea in lat. 29", after a comparative courfe

of about 1400* B. miles. Nay of late the fources of the Miflburi (the

chief ftream) have been detedled about 600 B. miles more remote. The
account of this noble river fhall be tranfcribed from a recent fyftem of

American geography, as the author muft have had feveral opportunities

of being well informed.

" The Miffiflippi receives the waters of the Ohio and Illinois, and

their numerous branches from the eaft ; and of the Miflburi, and other

rivers, from the weft.* Thefe mighty ftreims united are borne down
with increafing majefty, through vaft forefts and meadows, and dif-

charged into the gulf of Mexico. The great length and uncommon

depth of this river, fays Mr. Hutchins,! and the exceflive mutldinci's

and falubrious quality of its waters after its jundion with the Miflburi,

are very fmgular. The diredion of the channel is fo crooked, that from

New Orleans to the mouth of the Ohio, a diftance which does not ex-

ceed 460 miles in a ftraight line, is about 856 by water. It may be

fhortened at leaft 250 miles, by cutting acrofs eight or ten necks of

land, fome of which are not thirty yards wide. Charlevoix relates

that in the year 1722, at Point Coupee, or Cut Point, the fiver made a

great turn; and fome Canadians, by deepening the channel of a fmall

brook, diverted the waters of the river into it. The impetuofity of t!ie

ftream was fo violent, and the foil of fo rich and Ipofe a quality, that

• It is now known that the Miflburi receives the MiflifTippi. The vvcftern (liores of the MiiTif

fippi, from the mouth of the Ohio to its jundlon with the Min'oiiri, arc high and rocky. Some

of the rocks prefent perpendicular walls of lime and free-ilone to the heiglit of three hundred fcei

.

Account of Louifiana, Phil 1804, 8vo.

f The calculations of this gentleman have lince been found to exceed the reality by about otic-

feveoth part.

VOL. III. £ ia
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RivrR5. in a ihort time the point was entirely cut through, and travellers faved

fourteen leagues of their voyage. The old bed lias no water in It, the

times of the periodical overflowings only excepted. The new channel

has been fmce founded with a line of thirty fathoms, without finding

bottom. Several other points of great extent, have, in like manner,

been fmce cut off, and the river diverted into new channels.

" In the fpring floods the Miffiflippi is very high, and the current (6

fliong, that it is with difliculty it can be afcended; but this difadvan-

tage is remedied in fome meafure by eddies, or counter currents, which

are generally found in the bends clofe to the banks of the river, and

aflill the afcending boats. The current at this feafon defcends at the

rate of about Ave miles an hour. In autumn, when the waters are low*

it does not run fader than two miles : but it is rapid in fuch parts of the

river as have clufters of iflands, (hoals, and fand banks. The circum-

ference of many of thefe flioals being feveral miles, the voyage is longer,

and in fome parts more dangerous, than in the fpring. The merchan-

dize neceflfary for the commerce of the Upper Settlements, or> or near

the Mifliflippi, is conveyed in the fpring and autumn in bacteaux,

rowed by eighteen or twenty men, and carrying about forty tons.

From New Orleans to the Illinois the voyage is commonly performed

in eight or ten weeks. A prodigious number of iflands, fome of whiqh

are of great extent, interfperfe that mighty river. Its waters, after

overflowing its banks below the river Ibbervil"; on the eaft, and the

river Rouge on the weft, never return within them again, there being

many outlets or ftreams by which they are conduced 'into the bay of

Mexico, more efpecially on the weft fide of the MifliflRppi, dividing the

country into numerous iflands. Thefe fingularities diftinguilh it from

every other known river in the world. Below the Ibberville the land

begins to be very low on both fides of the river, acrofs the country ; and

gradually declines as it approaches nearer to the fea. The ifland of

New Orleans, and the lands oppofite, are to all appearance of no long

date, for in digging ever fo little below the furface you find water,

and great quantities of trees. The many beeches and breakers, as well

as inlets, which have arifen out of the channel, within the laft half cen-

tury, at the feveral mouths of the river, are convincing proofs that this

6 peninfula
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pcnlnfula was wholly formed in the fame manner. And it .4 ccrtai. ^tvi^«.

that when La Salle failed down the Mifllflippi to the fea, the opening at

that river was very different from what it is at prefent.

" The nearer you approach the fca this truth becomes more ftriking.

The bars that crofs moft of thefe fmall channels, opened by the current,

have been multiplied by means of the trees carried down with the

Areams; one of which, flopped by its roots or branches in a {hallow

part, is fufficient to obftrudl the palfage of thonfands more, and to fix

them at the fame place. Aftonilhing collections of trees are daily feeu

in pafTing between the Balize and the Miffouri. No human force is fuf-

ficient to remove them, and the mud carried down by the river ferves to

bind and cement them together. They are gradually covered, and every

inundation not only extends their length and breadth, but adds another

layer to their height. In lefs than ten years time, canes, fhrubs, and

aquatic timber, grow on them ; and form points and iflands which for-

cibly fhift the bed of the river.

" Nothing can be aflerted with certainty refpefting the length of this

river. Its fource is not known, but fuppofcd to be upwards of three

thoufand miles from the fea as the river runs. We only know that

from St. Anthony's falls in lat. 45% it glides with a pleafant clear cur-

rent, and receives many large and very extenfive tributary flreams,

before its jundkion with the Miffouri, without greatly increafing the

breadth of the MiffifTippi, though they do its depth and rapidity. The

muddy waters of the Miffouri difcolour the lower part of the river, till

it empties into the Bay of Mexico, The Miffouri is a longer, broader,

and deeper river than the Miffiffippi, and affords a more extenfive navi-

gation ; it is, in fadt, the principal river, contributing more to the com-

mon ftream than does the Miffiffippi. It has been afcended by French

traders about 12 or 1300 miles; and from the depth of the water and

breadth of the river at that diftance, it iijiiicarcd to be navigable many

miles further.

" From the Miffouri river to nearly oppofitc tlie Ohio, the weftem

bank of the Miffiffippi is, fome few places excepted, higher than the

eaftern. From Mine an Fer to the Ibbcrville the eaik-rn hank is higher

than the weftern, on which there is not a lingle diiccrnible rifing or

1: a emincncu
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R.trn. er./incncc for the diftance of 750 miles. From the Ibbciv'ille to the fea

tlierc are no eminences on either fiJe, though the eaftcrn bank appear

rather the higheft of the two, as far as the En^lt/h turn. Thence the

hanka gradually diminilh in height to tlic mouths of the river, where

they arc but a few feet higher than the common furfaceof the water.

" The fliiue which the annual floods of the river Miffidippi leave on

the furface of the adjacent fljores, may be compared with that of the

Nile, which depofits a fimilar manure, and for many centuries paft has

infured the fertility of Egypt. When its banks fliall have been culti-

vated, as the excellency of its foil and temperature of the climate de-

ferve, its population will equal that of any other part of the world.

The trade, wealth, and power of America may at fome future period

depend, and perhaps center, upon the Miffiflippi. This alio refcmbles

the Nile in the number of its mouths, all iflfuing into a fea that may be

compared to the Mediterranean, which is bounded on the north and

fouth by the two continents of Europe and Africa, as the Mexican bay

is by North and South America. The fmaller mouths of this river

might be eafily flopped up by means of thofe floating trees, witN^which

the river, during the floods, is always covered. The whole force of

the channel being united, the only opening then left would probably

grow deep, and the bar be removed.*
*' "Whoever for a moment will eaft his eye over a map of the town

of New Orleans, and the immenfe country around It, and view its ad-

vantageous fituation, mufl: be convinced that it, or fome place near it,

muft in proccfs of time become one of thf greateft marts in the world.
" The falls cf St. An'.hony, In about lat. 45°, received their name

from Father Lewis Hennepin, a Trench niifll'inary, who travelled in

thefe parts about the year 1680, iind was tlie firft European ever feen

by the natives. The whole river, which is more than 250 yards wide
falls perpendicularly about thirty feet, and forms a moft pleafing cataradl.

• Liantoutt fu-pofes tliat in tlie fpncc *;f fouifcorc ) ears the accumiiUtions formed by the Miffif.

fippi liave tncToaclud abo.it fifteen miles upon the fea. As far up as New Orleans the banks confift

of trunks of trees appluiJnattd viih blacl< iinid to a j,ieat -kptl), and whi". h will probably in the
courfc cf agfs bi-ccmc coal, for Mr. Hatclictt'a cxpciiiiicnts ft*m to have demonftrated beyond all

doubt, that tlii6 iniDual originiitcs from the vegetabit kiugdom.

The
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The rnpicli below, in the fpace of 300 yards, render the dcrcent confi- RivtRi.

ilcrably greater, fo that when viewed at a diftance they appear to be

much higher than they really are. In the middle of the falls is a fmali

idand about forty feet broad, and fomcwhat longer, on whicit grow a

few fcragged hemlock and fpruce trees ; and about half way between

this ifland and the eaflern fhore is a rock lying at the very edge of the

fall in an .iblique pofition, five or fix feet broad, and thirty or forty

long. Thefe falls arc peculiarly fituated, as they arc approachable

without the leall obftrudlion from any interveiiint; hill or precipice,

which cannot be faid of any other confiderable lall perhaps in the

world. The country around is exceedingly bouutiful. It is not an

uninterrupted plain, where the eye finds no relief, but compofed of

many gentle afcents, which in the ipring and fummer are covered with

verdure, and interfperfed with little groves, that give a pleafing variety

to the profpedl.

" A little diilance below the falls is a fmall ifland of about an acre

and a half, on which grow a great number of oak trees, almoft all the

branch^ of which able to bear the weight are, in the proper feafon of

the year, loaded with eagles' ncfts. Their inftindtive wifdom h-is taught

them to choofe thi» place, as it is fecure, on account of the rapids above,

from the attacks of either man or beaft.

" From the beft accounts that can be obtained from the Indians, we

learn that the four moft capital rivers on the continent of North Ame-
rica, viz. the St. Lawrence, the Mifliffippi, the river Bourbon, and the

Oregon, or the river of the Weft, have their fources in the fame neigh-

bourhood. ' The waters .nf the three former are faid to be within thirty

miles of each other ; the latter is rather further weft.

*« This fhews that thtfe parts are the higheft lands in North Ame-

rica ; and it is an inftance not to be paralleled in the three other quar-

ters of the globe, that four rivers of fuch magnitude Ihould take their

rife tc'gethcr, and each, after running feparate courfes, difcharge their

waters into different ottans, at the diftance of more than two thoufand

miles from their fources. For in their paflage from this fpot to the bay

of Sjt. Lawrence, taft ; to the bay of Mexico, fouth ; to Hudfon's bay,

north J
and to the bay at the ftraits of Annian, weft, where the river

Oregon

, ..»«4.^*vSi.^^^^^,^ J. ..>.j».c»-i«,',^,,,^.j,-»»<i..*
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Rivers. Orcgon Is fuppofed to empty, each of them traverfcs upwards of two

thoufand miles.*

Ohio. " The Ohio is a moft beautiful river. Its current gentle, waters clear,

and bofom fmooth and unbroken by rocks and rapids, a fmgle indance

only excepted. It is one quarter of a mile wide at Fort Pitt
; 300 yards

at the mouth of the Great Kanhaway; 1200 yards at Louifville: and

, the rapids half a mile in fome few places below Louifville : but its

general breadth does not exceed 600 yards. In fome places its width

is not 400 ; and in one place particularly, far below the rapids, it is

lefs than 300. Its breadth in no one place exceeds 1200 yards; and

at its jundion with the Miffiifippi neither river is more than 900

yards wide."
*

Mr. Morfe proceeds to ftate the precife raeafurement of the length of

the Ohio, with all its windings, from Fort Pitt to its junction with the

Nlifllflippi, amounting to n88 miles. The inundations commonly

begin with April, and fubfide in July. A veflel drawing twelve feet

water might fafely navigate from Pittftjurg to the fea. Two great rivers

unite to form the Ohio, namely the Monongahela, and the Allegany,

both of them fubfervient to navigation.

From the preceding ample defcription, which the great importance

of thefe rivers to the profperity of North America authorizes, it appears

that, fetting afide the capricious diftindtions of the favage tribes, the

MKTouri muft be regarded as the chief river which conftitutes what is

called the Mifliffippi. Meafured on the fame merely comparative fcale

which has been adopted to give a general idea of the length of the rivers

in Europe and Afia, the Miflburi or Mifliffippi will be about 2000 miles

in length. The great river of St. Lawrence is far inferior, being chiefly

remarkable for its breadth. In South America the Maranon, or river of

Amazons, meafured on the fame comparative fcale, will be found to be

about 2300, and the Rio de la Plata about 1900. In the fame compa-

* TIicTl- obfcrvations only (hew the ftate of geographical knowledge in America at the time.

T'le fuppofed foiirces, &c. of the livtrs are wholly erroneous; and the Bourbon fecms a non*

exlllcncc, but as it »>as l.iiJ to flow into Iludfon's Bay may be the river Safltafliawin, of which

tilt NtKon may be regarded as a continuation.

'^ Motif's American Geography, Mr. Ellicott fays, p. 23, that the river Allegany is called

Cliio by ilic natives.

rative
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rative way, meafured on the accurate planifphere of Mr. Arrowfmith, Rivbrj.

the Kian Ku exceeds the Mifl*ouri and rivals the Maranon, which laft

is probably alfo rivalled by the Ob. Some deceptions have arifen on this

curious fubje€t, as the large rivers in America have been computed by

adual navigation of the whole, or a part, in which every winding is

taken into the account ; while the length of thofe in Ada has been

merely affumed from the general appearance in maps, without due at-

tention to the innumerable deviations. A favourable climate, and other

circumftances, render the American rivers more navigable; the Ob being

impeded by ice, and the Kian Ku by the alpine rocks of Tibet.*

The noble river of St. Lawrence is univerfally regarded as- the fecond St.Lawrence^

in North America, being not lefs than 90 miles wide at its mouth, and

navigable for fliips of the line as far as Quebec, a diftance of 400 miles

from the fea. Near Quebec it is five miles in breadth ; and at Montreal

from two to four.' Though there be fome rapids, yet this grand river

may be confidered as navigable to Kingfton, and the lake Ontario, 743
miles from the fea. It is difficult to define the precife fource of the St.

Lawrence, though that name be generally confined to the river ifluing

from Lake Ontario ; while the Niagara, which flows from the lake Eric,

* From Mr. Arrowfniith's laft map of the American States, with correftlons and additions ro

1802, and liis interetting map of North America of the fame date, it appears that the Mi//!/Ji/>/>i

rifes from the Turtle Lake, lat. 47" 40', not far to the fouth of the Red Lake. But from tiie lail

map, and the moll authentic travellers, it is clear that the Mijftlftppi fliould properly he termed the

MiSSouRi, the laft being the mod confidcrable river, and rlfing from fourccs in the weilei-n chain

about 6co B miles more remote than the furtheft fource of the MiffilTippi, fo thnt the comparative

courfe of the MilTourJ may be about 2000 B. miles. The Miffcuri, like the St. Lawrence and

river of Amazons, is a white muddy Aream, while the Mifliflippi is clear like the Black River,

which falls into that of Amazons. Charlevoix, ii. 218, has defcribed the confluence as the grandeft

in the world. Each river is about half a league in breadth ; but the Miflouri is the broadeft and

the tnoft rapid. Le Page du Pratz, in his hillory of Louifiana, (i. 202. of the Englilli abridge-

ment) fays that the French word M\[fi£ippi is a contraftlon of the favage term Mea^-Chajfipi, whidi

literally denotfii the ancient Father of Rivers. Mr. Hutchins obfervcs (Imlay, 3'i9) that the na-

tives Hill call it Mefchaf'pi ; and the fame author adds, p. 405, that the MifTouri " affords a more

extenfive navigation, and is a longer, broader, and deeper river.than the Mifliflippi." The journey

of agrcat fav.ige traveller to the fources of the Miffouri and to the noted welUrn river, Dh Pratz,

ii. 125, fctms to correfpond with recent lifcimries, and the Otter nation probably Hill txiHs The
free navigation of the Miffiffippi was ftcured to the American States by the treaty with S])ain 1 70c.

The inundations begin in Maich and fubfide in July. It appears from Mr. Mackenzie's Voyiig^s

U02, 4to. p. xxxvi. that fome rivers of N. America have funk more than ten feet bcntulh their

anJeut level. : Weld, ii. 56. 8vo.

is
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Rivers. is regarded as a diftindl ftream. As in Afiatic geography the Angara

is traced from the fea of Baikal, without afTumingthe Selinga, as a fur-

ther fource, fo by analogy the St. Lawrence cannot be traced beyond

the lake Ontario, nor can geographical ufage permit it to be traced to the

lake Superior ; and far lefs, with Mr. Weld, to the lake Winipic, which,

according to the bed maps, has no communication whatever with what

has been above called t*" fea of Canada, confillihg of the joint lakes Su-

perior, Michigan, and Huron. The length of the St. Lawrence may
therefore be about 700 B. miles, the breadth being the grand cha-

raderiftic.

The other chief rivers in North America are the Safkafhawin, the

Athabafca, the Unjiga or Mackenzie's river,* the Rio Bravo, which

flows into the gulf of Mexico j that of Albany, which joins Hudfon's

Bay : Nelfon river and Churchill river are alfo conliderable dreams

which flow into that fea ; but their geography is far from being perfect.

The fame obfervation mull: be extended to the Oregan, or great river

of the weft, which, confined by a chain of mountains, runs S., till

by a weftern bend it join the Pacific. But the difcovery of the

weftern regions of America may difclofe fome confideiable ftreams in

that quarter.

Mountains. The mountains of North America are far from rivalling the Andes in

the fouth. Some irregular ranges pervade the Ifthmus, but it feems
• mere "heory to confider them as connedled with the Andes, as they

have nH'>er the fame charader nor diredion. In the ifthmus there are

alfo fe eral volcanoes ; but the natural 'uftory of Spanifti America is ex-

tremely imperfed.

The centre of North America feems to prefent a vaft fertile

plain, watered by the Miflburi and its auxiliary ftreams. On the

weft, fo far as difcovered, a range of mountains proceeds from

New Mexico in a northern diredion, and joins the ridge called

the Stoney Mountains, which extend to the vicinity of the Ardic

ocean. This ridiculous appellation might well be exchanged for that

of Mountains of Colon. In general, from the accounts of naviga-

tors who have vifited this coaft, it feems to refemble that of Norway,

• See the article Native Tribes for further details.

being
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reams in

being a wide alpine country of great extent; while the (hore, like that Moumta«h»

of Norway, prefents innumerable creeks and iflands. This alpine trafl:,

from the Stoney Mountains and Mackenzie's river weftwards to the fource

of the Oregan and Beering's flrait, may perhaps contain the higheft

mountains in North America, when completely explored by the eye of

fcience. On the north eaft, Greenland, Labrador,* and the countries

around Hudfon Sea, prefent irregular maffes covered with eternal fnow^,

with black naked peaks, refembling in form the fpires of the alps, but of

far inferior elevation, mountaios generally decreafing in height towards

the pole.

The mod celebrated mountains in North America are thofe called the Apaiaciuan

Apalachian, paffing through the territory of the United States from the
^°""'*'"

, S. W. to the N. £. According to the befl maps they commence on the

north of Georgia, where they give fource to many rivers running fouth

to the gulf of Mexico ; and to the Tenaflee and others running north.

There are feveral collateral ridges, as the Iron, or Bald Mountains, the

White Oak Mountains, and others ; the exterior fkhrt on the N. W.
being tiie Cumberland Mountains. The Apalachian chain thence

extends through the weftern territory of Virginia, accompanied with

its collateral ridges, the breadth of the whole being often feventy miles,

and proceeds through Pennfylvania, then pafles Hudfon river; and af-

terwards rifes to more elevation, but feems to expire in the country of

New Brunfwick.t '

The

• A high ridge paffes S. W. from the ooaft of Labrador to the fource of ilie Utawaj, dividing

the rivers that fall into St. Lawrence and Hudfon's Bay. The Stoney mountains run parallel with

the Pacific from Cook's entry to the river Columbia, where they are more diftant from the coaft

andlefs elevated. The rocks well of Winnipic are foft limcllone, on the E. a dark grey granite :

and all the great lakes are between the limeftone and granite ranges. Mackenzie, 400, 401.

403-

\ The chief fummits appear to be in the province of New Hampflurc ; where the White Moun-
tains are by fome reported to be 90CO feet above the fea. For a particular account of thefe moun-
tains, fee Morfe's American Geography, p 291. Uut the Duke de Rochcfoucault fays that no

mountains in North America exceed the Vofges, or Wafgau. Kalm, ii. 352, obferves that the

fnow, even on the highell mountains, always melts during the fummer. It may well be affirmed

that the White Mountains cannot much exceed 6000 feet : and the glaciers of the Pyrenees at

9000 feet ftiew the futility of the calculation. It is probnblc that the highell mountains of North

/ lerica are towards the weftern (horcs along the Pacillc. According to Volney the Apaladilan

VOL. III. F dni!,
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Mountains The Apalachlan chain may thus extend about 900 g, miles, a length

unrivalled by any European mountains, except the Norwegian alps.

In no chain perhaps are the collateral ridges more diftinft ; and a natu-

ralift would at once pronounce that the central, or higheft, muft be

granitic, the next fchiftofe, and the exterior belts calcareous. The gra-

nite feems commonly to confift of white feltfpar, bluifh or rather pel-

lucid quartz, and black mica* The fchiftofe band, generally metalli-

ferous in other regions, here prefents copper ore ; and in Canada lead

and filvcr are faid to have been difcove^ed. The lime ftone contains,

as ufual, many petrifa^ions, particularly the cornu ammonis, a fmall

fcallop (hell, and feveral forts of corals.' The height of the chief fum-

mits does not appear to be precifely afcertained, but probably does not

exceed 3000 feet above the fea; and they are often clothed with forefts.

Mr. Weld conjedures that the peaks of Otter, the higheft of what are

called the Blue Mountains, are little more than 2000 feet in height

;

and at any rate much inferior to that of Snowdoa.

The late travels of the duke de Rochefoucault in North America,

prefent fome valuable information concerning the orology.* The pri-

mitive calcareous rock is mingled, in veins or banks with the granitic,

and is evidently contemporary. Near Philadelphia large pieces of talc

appear, inftead of mica. TLere are alfo veins of hornblende, quartz,

and marble, in the pofition of metallic veins. It is a remarkable

feature in the mineralogy that the granitic mountains approach neareft

to the fea, while at a greater diftailce the rocks are calcareous ; and the

red primitive limeftone is fometimes covered with breccia; and argilla-

ceous fchiftus. The lakes of Upper Canada are furrounded with cal-

careous rocks ; while in Lower Canada, from Montreal to the fea, the

chain in Virginia does not exceed the height of 2,700 feet. That of the higheft peak of Kattlkill

mountains is found to be 3,549 feet above the level of Hudfon's river. New York Tranfaftions,

part 2, p. 128. Killington peak in Vermont it 3,454: Williams's Vermont, p. 23. The fame

author infers the utmoft height of the White Mountains in New Hampshire, which are vifible thirty

leagues at fea, to be 7,800 feet.

• Pennant, A. Z. ccxxix.

* See alfo the Journal des Mines, No. 54, Ventofe, an. 7. This vahiable journal has been re.

fcntly refumed, after an interval of two years; No. 55 being Germinal, an 9.

6 granite
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granite predominates.* At the ifle of St. Helen this fubftance Is ap- HouNrAiNi

parent, and at the mountain of Belocil difplays much black fchorl.

The black flate of our traveller is the black fchiftofe li.n^ftone of KaUn.

The rock of Quebec is faid to confifl: of grey granite, mingled with

fchorls; and was called the rock of diamonds, becaufe quartz cryilals

were found. In the vicinity blocks of granite are mingled with lime-

ftone, and the bank of Newfoundland is fuppofed to be a mafs of gra-

nite, covered with fand. Towards New York and Bofton the rocks are

of a foft granite interfperfed with limeftone and fchiAus ; but towavds

Carolina and Florida the granitic mountains are at a confiderable diftance

from the fea, which feems gradually to have retired. This obferving

traveller is of opinion that the higheft mountains in North America do

not exceed the elevation of the Vofges in France, that is perhaps 4 or

5000 feet.

. But from the travels of Kalm, a far more fkilful naturaliil, it would

appear that the rocks of North America often confift of a fubftance un-

known to modern fyftems of mineralogy, and which may be termed

calcareous granite^ the abfence of the felfpar being fupplied by primitive

limeftone. The Swedifh traveller minutely defcribes this fubftance, as

confifting of grey limeftone, purple, or garnet coloured quartz, and black

mica.' The limeftone efFervefces ftrongly with aqua-fortis ; and there

are fome particles of felfpar. Another mountain, near the river St.

Lawrence, is compofed of red felfpar, black mica, white limeftone, with

grains of the purple or red quartz. Sometimes this calcareous granite is

fchiftofe, or aflumes the form of gneifs. Part of the hills near the ifle

of Orleans is compofed of grey quartz, reddifh and grey limeftone,

and grains of fand. Near Fort St. Frederic, or Crown Point, Kalm

obferved fragments of granite mixed with fchorl, without any calca-

reous addition j and he found ammonites about two feet in diameter.

Towards the lake Champlain he obferved quantities of red fand, which

feemed to be decompofed or pounded garnets.'" The Apalachian moun-

tains he does not appear to have examined : but he mentions the cal-

• The cataraft of Niagara falls over a fine white calcareous ficeftone, hardened by the tind of

quartz ; and which our traveller tlrangely fuppofes to be gypfum.

» ii. 345. 349. 357.
'• lb. 196. 199.

F 2 careous
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MorKTAiKs careous granite as frequent in Pennfylvania, and often ufed in building

at Philadelphia. He defcribes the lapis ollaris of New England, as fome-

times fpoited with ftarry afbeftos ; while green foap rock and amianthus

are common in Pennfylvania. The hatchets of the favages were fre-

quently of fine bafalt; their knives of quartz and petrofilex; their

kettles of lapis ollaris, grey or green j and their tobacco pipes of the

fame fubftancc ; but thofe of the chiefs, of beautiful red ferpentine, from

the weft of the Miffiflippi.*

A late traveller f divides the territory of the United States into five

regions : i ft. The granitic. 2d, Sandftone. 3d, The calcareous. 4th,

The fea fand. 5th, The river alluvions.

The firft, or that of granite, proceeds from the mouth of the river

St. Lawrence down to the Long Ifland. In New Hampfliire and Main
it is mixed with fome faadftone and limeftone, but the White Moun-
tains in New Hampftiire are granitic. The bed of the river Mohawk
feems to divide the granite from the fandftone, yet there is fome gra-

nite on the river Sufkanna or Sufquehannah, and many blocks at the foot

of the fouth-weft chain in Virginia.

The Katlkili mountains are of the fame fandftone as the Blue Ridge,
and according to our author the whole Apalachian mountains confift of
fandftone.;'" Towards the north-w^eft the fandftone terminates in flate

and marl. .

The calcareous region extends from the weft of the Apalachian

mountains to ::he river Miffiflippi, and probably as far as the mountains
of Colon, or what are called the Stoney Mountains, forming a horizontal

bed, at a greater or lefs depth, according to the depofiiions of foil.

• Of the fame defcrlption were the celebrated Calumets, or pipes of peace, fo called by the
French fcttlers in Canada, from the Norman word chaltmeau, the native term hangpoagan, and in

the Iroquois gancnde''. Lahontan, i. 270. He meant the head of the calumet, eight inches long •

while the mouth projefted about three inches j the pipe or ftem, being about four or five feet in

length, was of caqe, and adorned with feathers. lb. 47.

t Volney on the climate and foU of America, Paris, 1803, 2 vols. 8vo. a work to be read with
fome caution, the author having left America in difguft, becaufe his particular dogmata did not
meet with more attention.—He is however ingenious and intelhgcnt when he docs not enter the
region of antiquities, where, as he has very Httle learning, he attempts to fupply the defeft by
idle fpeculation.

^

X When the Patomak burtts through tlie chain, it ii of grey quartz, according to Volney.

'3 The
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Thff fourth region, or that of fea fand» comprlfes all the (hore from Mou

Long Ifland as far as Florida. Its inland'boundary is a Team of granite,

full of large mica, or rather talc, which runs conftantly in the diredloa

of the coaft extending from the weft bank of the Hudlbn river, as far

a6 the river Roanok, in North Carolina, a fpace of five hundred miles,

the breadth being from two to fix miles. It generally occafions falls in

the rivers, and marks the extreme limits of the tide. The land between

it and the fea, varying in breadth from thirty to one hundred miles, is

evidently fand brought by the ocean, originally bounded by this granitic

ridge. The fand feems to reft on granite, as the projecting rocks on the

coaft are of this fubftance.

The region of the river alluvions fpreads from the granitic ridj^e to the

feet of the mountains of fandftone.

From this defcription it would feem that the granitic ridge of the

Apalachian chain is not only narrow, as in the Pyrenees, but, as in the

latter, it is far lower than the limeftone, fo in the Apalachian it yields

greatly in height to the fandftone.

In Angular oppofition to geographic theories, the Apalachian chain, '

inftead of giving fource to rivers, generally crofTes their current.

The mountains in the Ifthmus, as well as thofe in the weftern part

of North America, are certainly of far fuperior elevation : and in moft

maritime divifions of the old and new continents the higheft mountains

are towards the weft, as their moft precipitous fides uniformly front the

weft and fouth. But of the Ifthmus, the kingdom of Mexico, and

California, the natural hiftory and geography are far from being clearly

illuftrated. In the province of Darien the Andes, according to the beft

maps, feem to expire in the ridge called Sierra Tagargona, which may
be faid to be loft in the fea on the weft of the gulf of Darien. This ridge,

with the peak of Panama, belong to South America : but the infpedlon

of any good map of this part will fufEciently fliew that the ridges in the

province of Panama have not the fmalleft connexion with the Andes,

but are fcattered in every direction. On the weft of that province, as

already ftated, a confiderable chain pafles north and fouth, which may
be regarded as a natural divifion between the two great portions of Ame-
rica. This chain is called the Sierra de Canatagua. The ridges in

Veragua
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MauMTAim Veragua alfo run N. and S. and on tBe weft of that province U the toI-

cano of Varu. Of the nature and height of the mountains in Mexico

there is no particular account. Not far from Vera Cruz, Chappe

D*Auteroche afcended a mountain of great height, which feems to have

been volcanic ;" and he adds that the mountain of Qrifava is faid to be

the higheft in that region, the fnowy fummit being vifible from Mexico

at the didance of twenty leagues. 'uipiu-^: vm ^xiRtt^ ha
On the weftern fide of North Americi vokanoes have been obferved

by navigators; and one is faid to exift in the province of New
Hampfhire."

According to the ufual arrangement of this work, the defcription of

the new continent begins with North America, becaufe that divifloa

contains the moft important power, that of the United States. The ac-

count of their territory (hall be followed by that of the Spaniih and

Britifli poflfefnons in North America. Another divifion (hall be re-

ferved for the Native Tribes, and Unconquered Countries; and this

part (hall clofe with a defcription of thofe North American iilands com-
monly called the Weft Indies.

.fit <h ^^ _., • . . . . f . ^ - •.. , , ^

,

" Voyage to California, p. 33. '
' ' < -

" Pennant, A. Z. ccxxx. Morfe, p. agi, mentioni another mountaia in the fame proTince of

volcanic appearance, and 3354 feet high, if the meafuremeiit be exadi, -
~;

-a. -^-KhcH^ %: •'
<. ../,

, .. ^K ,

, v . i

. ..if lot}.

<f^>*

a i")':
^Hnmis^:;^..

tLMl

*.
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
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.
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CHAPTER I.

)»>

' t' f.-y .••) •[ •)

^ ,; ;.,
• Historical Geography.

• C • *tr«-« I.J

Boundaries.--'Diviftons.—Progrefflve Geography.—Hijlorical Epochs.

THE United States of America are fo denominated from tlie happy Nami»

union which binds the feveral ftates in one bond of concord, and

which it is to be hoped, for the common intcreft of humanity, that

neither the violence of enemies nor the rage of party will ever be able

to in:'-inge. '
'' '•> -i-

•
- ' i; ^iinr.- '.n?

The eaftera boundary is the Atlantic ocean, and ihe weflern in part Bouudantt.

the great Viyer Mifliffippi, which ha» bee» confidered as a limit of

Spanifh America, but the recent acquifition of Louifiana fecms to extend

this boundary in the fouthern part to the mountains of Namhi and the

Rio Bravo ; for the ancient limits of Louifiana muft be regarded in^

preference to the encroach mdtits which the Spaniards have made upon

the original French territory, thefe fettlements having been formed by

the permiflion of the French, in confequence of the family compaift ; a

confideratioq which cannot be admitted in dijfFerent circumftdhces. Even

towards the north the weftern limit may be regarded as arbitrary, and

may be extended by actual poiTefllon as far as the Pacific ocean. Per-

haps the time is not far diftant when roads and canals may be extended

to the weftern fliores, and an immediate trade opened with China and

the Spice Iflands.
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£xt(nt.

Divifions.

On the north an ideal tine, pervading the great lakes of Canada, is

continued along the liver St. Lawrence to latitude forty-five degrees*

not far to the fouth of Montreal, when it paflcs due cad, and follows a

chain of mountains north-eaft, and afterwards diverges fouth-eafl: to the

river St. Clroix, which falls into the bay of Fundi. On the fouth a line,

merely arbitrary, about latitude thirty-one degrees, divides ihc United

States from the Spanifli dominions of weft and eaft Florida. This line

has been accurately traced in the maps which accompany Mr. Ellicot's

journal of his operations for determining this frontier. The fouthern

boundary of Louiiiana is the gulf of Mexico.

The greateft extent of the United territory, as commonly computed,

is from eaft to weft in the northern part, where it exceeds thirteen

hundred Britifti miles, and the line along the fhores with the Atlantic

nearly correfponds ; but the breadth from the Canadian lakes to the

fouthern frontiers of Florida is about one thoufand Britifti miles. The
fquare acres, exclufive of Louifiana, have been computed at fix hundred

and forty millions, and thofe covered with water being fuppofed fifty-one

millions, there will remain five hundred and eighty-nine millions of

acres.

Thefe fertile and flourifhing ftates have by fome writers been regarded

under two divifions, the northern and the fouthern, but this claffification

is reprobated by patriotic Americans as containing the feeds of political

divifion. Others have divided them into northern, middle, and

fouthern : while others denominate all thofe that border on the ocean

Atlantic ftates, and the others inland flates. But a general table can

alone be liable to no objections.

; <i

Diftridt of Maine

Vermont

New Hampfhire

MafTachufets

Rhode Ifland

Connedicut

151,719*

154*465

183,858

422,845

69,122

251,002
i->

• The numbers are from the CcnAit 1 801, including the fltves, bein^jr the laft enumeration which

has been made. _.

New
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Nsw York

New Jcrfey

Pennfylvania

Delaware

Maryland

Virginia

Kentucky

North Carolina

South Carolina

Georgia

Tonnaflee

Ohio

Louifiana *

586,203

211, I4y
602,365

C4.273

349.69 a

886,149

220,960

478,103

345.49

»

162,684

105,602

45.365

TIOH.

Free

White Milri.

Fre«

White Femalei*

5,291,147

The population was alfo thus eftimated, under another form, in iSor,

and mud have confiderably increafed fmce that period.

Totil.

I.439.S93

666,670

794^885

838,016

Under 10 years of age - - - 713,825 725,768
ioandu«ideri6 - - - 343,205 323,465

1 6 and under 26, including heads

of families 393,074 401,811

26 and under 45, ditto 432,53

»

405.485

45 and upwards ditto 262,785 354,727

2,145,4202,111,256 4,256,676

AM other free perfons, except Indians, not taxed >09,335

Total Whites

Slaves

4,366,011

894,452

5,260,463

• Th« inhabitants of Louifiana are 42,^7^, indmlinf; 12,920 flave?. Account of Louifiana,

1804. '^^^ dillridl of Columbia, and the Mifllflippi ami liuliana territories, are not inchideih The

population of Upper Louifiana is only cftimated by Vohicy at about 2,500 perfons. Tlie banks of

the Miffouri are already colonized to the dillance of about forty miles above its juniSiou with tlie

MiflliTippi by more than 3000 inhabitants, and the number is continually increafing. Mich. 119.

VOL. III. o I'his
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This statement may be compared with the popuhuloa of" I79r,

SCHEDULE
Of the whole Number of Perfons within the feveral Diftrids of the

United States, according to an Aft " Providing for the Enume-
ration of the Inhabitants of the United States," pafled March i, 1791

free NV lute Ma c- r:e.; Wliitc Malei ••lee While Fe- All oiher SUvc». lOU.
of fixtctii Yean under fixteen m.ile!:, including Kiee Per- ' i'.i

DISTRICTS. St upward', in-

cluding Headi
at° Fimilies.

yeari. HcaJi ot Fa-

niiiUs.

fl>Tll,

4

Vermont «.43J 21,328 40,505 252 16 85.5^9 ,5

New Hampfhire 36,086 34.«5' 70,160 610 158 141,885 (»

Maine
' MafTacIiufetts

24.384 2 4,74« 46,870 5.^8 none 96,540

37M«7,'

|
95.453 87,2i'9 1.^0,582 5.463 none -

Rhode Idand 16,019 '5.799 3*.65» 3.407 94H 68,825
'

Conncfticut fio.5»3 54.403 '•7.448 2,8c8 2,764 237.946
New York 85,700 78,122 152,320 4.654 *'.324 340,120
New Jerfey 45.25' 41,416 83.287

2e6,363
2,762 '1.453 184,139

Peni'.fylvania 110,788 io6,94ii <5.537 3.7S7 434.373
Delaware ".783

55.9 '5

12,143 ".3?: 3.^99 8,887 59,004
Maryland 5'. 339 101,395 8,041 103,036 3«9.72S

C Virginia

l Kentucky
110,936 116,135 215,046 12,866 292,627 74.7.610

73.677i5.«S4 17.057 28,922 "4 i2.4ie "-a

North Carolina 69,988 77.506 140.7 'o 4.S75 100,572 393,75' 1
South Carolina 240,000

'••

Georgia '3.'03 14,044 25.739 39? 29.264 82,548

Fret White Males r'ree Malci unHci Free White Fe All other SUtcs. Tout.
of twinly-one twcnly-oneVri. malet, including Perfoni.

». Veais ot Age & of A^e. l^'eadk of Fami-
f upuards.indud

ingHeadlolF<-
milici.

lies.

i '4

South-weftera )

Territory J
6,271 10,277 '5.355 361 3.4'7 35.69' %

North-weftern

Territory j
50CO

3.925.253 C4

in

Truly ftated from the original Returns depofited in the

office of the Secretary of State.*

O^obcr 24, 1 79 1.

Thomas Jefferson*

• Morfc'i American Gjeography, LonJqn, 1 792 . 8vo. p. 536.

The
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85.5:9
141,885

96,540 1
37-.7«7J
68,«aj

237.94<S

340,120
184,139

434.373
59,oQ4

319.7*8
747,610 I

73.677 J
393.75»
240,000

88,548
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CHAP. I. HISTORICAL GEOGRAPHY.

1 he original population of this extenfivc and flourifliing country

confifted of numerous wild and rude tribes, whofe denominations and

memory have in many inftances almoft periflicd, but fome idea of their

manners (hall be given in defcribing the native natione. The progrefs

of the Englifli colonics has been already detailed in the general defcrip-

tion of America, and there are numerous defcendants of the Germans,

Dutch, and Swedes, who have formed confiderable fettlcjhents in this

region.

The following account of the favage nations who pofTefled the terri-

tory of the United States, is extracted from a recent American publi-

cation :
*

" Beginning in the north-eaft, we firft meet with the name of the

Tarrenteens, who refided on the river Kennebec, and other rivers in the

diftrift of Maine, and the country eaft of it. Thefe were called by the

French Abenakies, and were always hoftile to the Englilh, having French

miflionaries early fettled among them.

" The Aberginians, who refided round Maflachufetts Bay. Thefe

were often attacked by the neighbouring Tarrenteens, and as often fled

to the Englifh for protedion. The Mohegins, living between the

Thames and Connedicut rivers, and the higher branches of the former,

who were generally friendly to the fuft fettlcrs.

" The Pequods, fettled on the found between New London and

Stonington, who were nearly exterminated in the war of 1^3 7, four or

five hundred being deftroycd in one campaign. The Narraganfets, who
dwelt principally round the bay of the fame name. This was a nume-

rous tribe, and could furnifli 2,000 fighting men in 1675. '1 hey were

the mofl: ingenious favages in the caftern country ; they made the

neatefl wampum, pendants, and bracelets, ftone pipes, and earthen

ware, Vvhicli they difpofed of to other Indians for furs and peltry ; bar-

tering llie latter to the white inhabitants for (hrouds, paints, rum, and

baubles.

" The next to the Narraganfets were the Womponoags, whofc

fachem was Maflafoiet, that gave his nam to Maflachiifett's Bay, and

had his principal feats at the towns now called Briftol and Middle-

• Sketch of tlic Geography of the United States, Philadelphia, 1805.

G 2 borough.
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borough. It was Plulip, the fon of this chieftain, who waged a deflruc-

tive and ohftlnatc war againft the Englifh ia 1675, and at laft fell in the

conteft. •

" Befidcs thcfe, there were many clans of lefs notoriety in what is

now called the New England States, all of whom are nearly extindl.

*' To the fouthward of the Pequods there was another powerful na-

tion, who were fovereigns of an extenfive region, reaching from the

Conncifticut river to Chefapeak bay, and as far weftward as the Kitia-

tany mountains, comprehending all that part of New York that lies

between the highlands and the ocean, New Jerfey, Pennfylvania, and

Delaware ftates. They called thcmfelves Linnellinopes; by the French

they were termed Les Loups, and by the Englifh, Delawares. This

confederacy comprifed numerous fubordinate clans, the principal of

which were the Chihocki, who dwelt on the weft fide of the river De-
laware ; the Wanami, who ranged from the Raritan, in New Jerfey, to

the fea coaft ; the Munfeys, on the upper ftreams of the Delaware, down
to the Leheigh ; the Wabingas, or river Indians, who refided between

the Delaware and Hudfon, and from the Kittatany to the Raritan ; and

the Mohickons or Manhattans, who occupied Staten Ifland, York Ifland,

and part of Long Ifland, from the highlands to the ocean. Thefe con-

federate tribes waged war for the greateft part of a century with the

Iroquois, or five nations, but were at laft fubducd, and reduced to the

moft humiliating terms, about the year 1682, the time when William

Penn landed in Pennfylvania.

" The territory of Maryland was inhabited by the Sufquehannocs,

vk'ho were completely deftroyed by the five nations ; by the Nanticocks,

Conoys, Tutcloes, and Monakans, moft of whom united with the

Iroquois, or five nations, in the fubji.gation of the Delawares.

" When the Englifh made their firft fettlement in Virginia in the

year 1607, this country, from the fea coaft to the mountains, ajid from

Potovvmac to the fouthern waters of James river, was occupied by forty

different tribes of In<lians. Of thefe the Powhatans, the Mamiohoacs,

and the Monacans were the moft potent. The Powhatan confederacy

claimed an extent of 8,000 fquare miles, and contained a population of

i;,Q0o fouls. Thefe numerous tribes arc nearly loft : of forty nations

aiul

"»
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" To the fouth of James river in Virginia, and in North Carolina,

the mod noted Indian tribes were the Cliowannoes, with their allies, the

Nottaways and Meherrlns on the eaft, and the Corees, Tufcaroras, and

Cherokees on the weft. The Tufcaroras were a numerous and powerful

nation, but having engaged in a war with the white inhabitants about

the year 171 2, were almoft exterminated, a remnant of the tribe being

obliged to move to the Ohio, where they afterwards united with the

Iroquois, and became the fixth confederate nation.

" The moft noted nations among the aborigines of South Carolina

were the Stonoes and Weftoes, the Sarannees, Apalaches, Congaroes,

Ei'aws, and Yamaflees on the eaft and in the centre, who are now cither

extindt or mingled with other tribes ; and the Catawbas, Creeks, and

Cherokees on the weft, who liill retain their names and a portion of

their ancient territories on the frontier of the ftate."

The progreflive geography of this ample territory is not undeferving PiMganive

of particular attention. It has already been obferved, that when Raleigh '"^ ''^
'^'

f •, .^ fmall colony in 1585, they unfortunately landed in North Caro-

.. where the fliores were little aufpicious to a fettlement. This

colony accordingly returned the following year, and no further attempt

was made until the commencement of the reign of James I.

In 1606 Mr. Percy, brother of the earl of Northumberland, proceeded

with a fmall colony, and difcovered the Powhatan or James River. On
the 26th of April 1607, Capt. Chriftopher Newport difcovered the

noble bay called Chcfapeak, and beftowed the name of Cape Henry,

probably in honour of Henry Prince of Wales, upon the fouthcrn pro-

montory.* Next year a fmall colony landed, and having chofen Wing-

field as prefident, they commenced a fettlement on James River, at the

place now called James Town, the firft. lafting eftablifliment of the

Englilh in this quarter of the world. This fettlement only confifted of

one hundred and four peribns. In the fame year a fmall colony was

fixed about nine or ten leagues to the fouthward of the mouth of Saga-

dahAt river. It is a remarkable coincidence, that in the fame ycac

Quebec was founded by the French.

* Morfc, London, 1794, 4to. p. 90.

Id
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Ill 1609 tlie celebrated Capt. Smith, by falling up feveral of the rivers,

explored fomc part of the interior country. Lord Delawar was in the

following year nppointed Governor of the Britifh fcttlements, and his

name was imparted to another grand, and fince commercial bay.

Little fiMther was done to explore the country until 1614, when
Capt. S:uith, in a finall boat, coafted from Pennopfcot to Cape Code.

In the fame year he drew a map of the country under the denomiaation

of New Endand.

In 1620 the firfl: town in this divifion was founded, and called Ply-

mouth, and in the following year Maffairoit, one of the moft powerful

Sagamors, or chiefs of the neighbouring fiivages, came with fixty at-

tendants to vifit the new fcttlement, and entered into an amicable treaty

to avoid injuries, to punifli offenders, and to reftore flolen goods, with

promifcs of mutual alTiftance in cafe of war. This treaty was faithfully

obferved for half a century, and the memory of Maflaflbit is ftill held

in traditional venerailon. In a war with a neighbouring tribe called

Narraganfets, who gave their name to an adjacent bay, the Englifli

fettlers fucccfsfully defended their new ally, and nine Sachems declared

their attachment to England. In 1624 a bull and three heifers arrived

from England, being the firft cattle feen in this part of the world.

In 1627 a colony of Swedes and Finlanders arrived at Cape Henlo-

pen, and having purchafed from the favages the land extending from

that promontory to the falls of the Delawar, on both fides of the river,

they conftruded feveral forts.

In the fpring of 1630 a grand confederacy was entered into by the

favage tribes, particularly the Narraganfets, to extirpate the Englifli co-

lony at Plymouth, but the plot was difclofed by a favage, and the

Englifli'preparations effedually ftifled this defign. In 1643 ^^'^^ ^our

colonies of Plymouth, Maflachuf:tts, Connedicut, and New L'ngland,

entered into a flri(?: alliance, a congrefs being inflituted, confifting of two
commiflloners from each colony, to be annually cholcn, and confidercd

as the rcprefentativcs of the United Colonics of New England. The
powers delegated to the commiffioners, according to Dr. Morfe, were
nearly the fame aj thofe veftcd in congrefs by the articles of confedera-

tion agreed upon by the United States 1678; and this union fubfiflcd

'2 with
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By the confultation of the ancient maps the reader will ohferve, tliat

the inland difcoveries were far from being extenfive. But while the

Englifh were engaged in the folid purfuits of commerce and agriculture,

the French colonifts at Quebec were, with their ufnal fpirit of adventure,

gradually advancing in the knowledge of the interior. The national

charader of an unbounded fondnefs for the fex, alfo led the French to

form a mod intimate conncdion with the favage females, while the

gravity and honefl: pride of the Englifli, not to fpeak of the fevere puri-

tanica? .axims then prevalent among them, preferved their race pure

and unmixed.

During the civil wars and commonwealth of England the emigra-

tions appear to have been few, and no new colonies were founded.

Religious liberty, the grand objedt of the emigrants, began to be en-

joyed at home, and the royalifts were contented with nourishing their

hopes on the continent of Europe.

After an interval of thirty years, Charles II. granted New Jerfey to

his brother the Duke of York. It has already been mentioned tliat the

Dutch had fettled, at an early period, in the country fmce called New
York and New Jerfey. But the importance of New York in particular

will warrant further details. The celebrated Hudfon, who difcovered

the bay or fea which bears his name, had, in a preceding voyage, 1609,

difcovered the noble river alio confccrated to his memory. lie had at

this time pafled into the Dutch fervice, which he again left in 1610

having, in honour of his former mafters, given the name of New Hol-

land to the country adjacent to Hudfon River, and the Dutch took

formal poflelTion in 1615.* Their little town of New Amfterdam was

fituatcd in an ifle called Monahattan, at the mouth of the river to which

Hudfon had given his name. Fort Orange Hood one hundred and fifty

miles above the mouth of the river, and a coniiderable trade was there

carried on with the favages, who brought furs from a confidcrable

diftance. Thefe Dutch poflcflions had always been beheld with a jealous

* Hid. Gen. des Voyages, xxi, p. j8». edit. Hoi.
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eye by the Engllfh colonifts, and when the difputes arofe with Holland,

Charles II. embraced the opportunity of transferring the territory to his

brother the Duke of York. In 1664 Carr was fent whh three thoufand

men to take pofl'efTion, which was eafily accomplifhed, mod qf the in-

habitants accepting the proffered oath of allegiance. New Amflerdam

was found to be neatly built, the houfes being of ffone and brick, and

covered, in the Dutch tafte, with a mixture of red and black tiles. The
name of New York was given to the town, and afterwards extended over

the country, while Fort Orange received the new appellation of Albany.

The boundaries of this region in the Dutch charter were Maryland on

the fouth, lands belonging to the favages on the weft, the French colo-

nies on the north, and New England on the eaft. A part of it was

ceded by the Duke of York to fubaltern proprietors, who called it New
Jerfey, probably in honour of one of their colleagues. Sir George Car-

teret, a native of the ifle of Jerfey. The fubfequent fettlements of Penn-

fylvania and South Carolina ftill further enlarged the bounds of precife

knowledge. Thofe of North Carolina and Georgia are comparatively

modern. Yet the progreffive geography and natural hiftory continued

long after to make fo flow progrefs, that Kalm, who travelled about

1745, complains much of the negledl of the fciences in the Englifli co-

lonies, while he applauds the French at Quebec for their exertions in

this department. Even in England the people were contented with

tranflations of the French attempts to explore the interior, without being

excited to emulate the example.

"With the epochs of difcovery of the great rivers and harbours, the pro-

grelTive geography of the United States might detail thofe of the chains of

mountains, chief rivers and lakes, in the interior. But to give due exadt-

nefs to fuch a difcuflion would require the labour and detail of a fpecial

diflertatnon ; fuffice it to obferve, that in the time of Lahontan the great

lakes, or rather inland feas of Canada, had been explored with confider-

ble exadlnefs, and report had mentioned that four great rivers running to

the eaft, weft, north, and fouth, arofe not far from each other. Since greater

certainty has arifen, we know that the river running towards the fouth

is the Miflburi, which afterwards receives a fmaller ftream called the

MiflTiflippi. That paflTmg towards the north is the Unjrga, alfo called

a M'Kcn^ie's

*i
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M'Ken7.ie's river. The j,Tancl Arcam devolving; towards the eafl:, and Pi-.ohuks.

called by the French the river of Bourbon, is tlie Salkaihawin, or NeUbn orap ,'v.

'

river, while that which feelcs the weft is the Columbia or Orcgan, but

which in fadl only tends weftwardly after a long courfc to the fouth-

ward. The fources of the northern and weftern river are very near, as

well as thofe of the fouthern and eaftern, but the latter are at lead fix

degrees, or three hundred and fixty-thrce g. miles diftant from the

former. They however rife In tlie fame chain, abfurdly called the

Stoney Mountains, but which, in order to carry the fame of the great-

difcoverer to the remoteft parts of this continent, I would propofe to call

the mountains of Colon.

Among the chief hiftorical epochs of the United States muft firft be Hiiloncai

clafled their refpedlive origins, as above explained. The introdudtion
^""^ ""

of tobacco in Virginia, 1616 : the intended maiTacre of the Englidi by

a native Wirowanee or chief 1618, and the fubfequent war: the abo-

lition of the firft charter, 1624: the ftruggles againft the arbitrary dif-

pofition of Charles I. : the privileges granted by that monarch, and the

loyalty of the Virginians, who did not acknowledge the commonwealth

till 1651 : the infurredlion of Bacon againft the authority of Charies II.

;

are epochs of Virginian ftory. The colony in the northern provinces

called New England was chiefly founded by the puritans, and was
flrengthened by the intolerant fpirit of archbiftiop Laud. Sedarian

fubdivifions occafioned new colonies; and the Pequods, a native tribe,

were extirpated. The colonies in the fouth are of more recent founda-

tion, and prefent ftill fewer materials for hiftory.

In feveral fyftems of geography the original charters and minute

events of each ftate are detailed apart, a plan more reconcileablc with

topography. The feveral ftreams which conftitute a large river cannot

be delineated ui general geography; and far lefs thofe provincial epochs

which rather belong to a prolix hiftory. It will therefore be fufficient

for the prefent defign to commemorate the chief epochs of that conteft

which terminated in the independence of the United States. The
northern colonies of New England had fhewn repeated fymptoms of

their original fpirit of oppofition to authority. The peace of 1763,
after a war of immenfe expence, was crowned by the ceflion of Ca-
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HinTORicAL nada, and the confequent annihilation of ths French power in North

America. Canada was acquired at the price of about fifty times its-

real value : and the acquifilion of Canada was the lofs of America : fo

incapable is human prudence of prefaging events, and fo often does

Providence effedt objeds by the very means vk^hich men employ to

avert them ! For the colonies were not only thus delivered from con-

ftant fear and jealoufy of the French, which bound them to the protec-

tion of the parent country, but the vaft expenditure of that fplendid and

abfurd war occafioned fuch an increafe of taxation, that the country

gentlemen of England were eafily induced to wifli that a part of it might

be borne by the colonies.

1. The Stamp Ad^, pafled in 1765, is confidered as the firft attempt

to raife a fupply of Britifti revenue from North America ; but by the

firm oppofition of the colonies it was repealed in 1766. Similar at-

tempts of a more oblique nature were alike unfuccefsful : and in

1770 the duties were taken off, except threepence a pound on tea,

which, within the fpace of half a century, had become a necelTary of

life.

2. In 1773 an armed fchooner flationed off Rhdde Ifland was burnt

hy the Americans, the firft aft of open outrage.

3. The tea fent by the Eaft India Company to the port of Bofton in

New England was thrown into the fea by feventeen perfons in t!ie dif-

guife of American favages. This led to what is called the Bofton Port

Bill, March 1774, and the aft for altering the government of MalTa-

chufetts Bay.

4. Deputies met at Philadelphia, 26th Oftober 1774, conftituting the

firft Congrefs, of which Peyton Randolph was the Prefident ; but inde-

pendence was not yet aflerted. Some military manoeuvres of the Britifh

General Gage increafed the ferment j and a provincial congrefs, prefided

by Mr. Hancock, aftembled at Concord, nineteen miles from Bofton.

5. Other afts of the Britifti Parliament, 1775, inflamed the difcon-

tents ; and the civil war commenced with a ftcirmifti between the Britifla

troops and American militia at Lexington. The battle of Bunker's

Hill, or rather Breed's Hill, according to Dr. Morfe, near Charleftown,

was fought on the 17th June 1775. Two days before, the American

6 congrefs
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congrefs had appointed Wafliington commander of their armies ; who in Hurimcn

March 1776 entered Bofton in triumph.
po^h*.

6. On the 4th of July 1776 the American congrefs publilhcd tlieir

folemn declaration of independence.

7. On the 30th January 1778 the king of France concluded a treaty

ilvith the United States. The furrender of General Burgoyne's arrny^

17th Oftober 1777, is fuppofed to have greatly influenced t'.iis al-

liance.

8. The furrender of lord Cornwallis on the 19th October 1781.

9. The treaty of peace, 30th November 1782, by which the inde-

pendence of the United States was folemnly acknowledged, after a

ftruggle of feven years ; while that between Spain and the United Pro-

vinces continued, with fome intermiflfions, for about fixty years : but

the profufe cxpence of modern warfare counterbalances its brevity.

10. Xhe conftitution of the United States having been found imper-

fe£t, a new plan was fubmitted to the feveral ftates, and received tlieir

approbation. On the 30th of April 1789, George Wafliington was

inaugurated prefident of the United States. The reflgnation and death

of that illuftrious mah, and theflxort conteft with the venal Dire(aory of

France, terminated by Bonaparte, who, like all great minds, prefers

glory to money, are incidents which are frefti in the memory of every

reader.*

The celebrated Wafliington was followed in the prcfidency by Adams,

who was inaugurated on the 4th of March 1797. His fuccefl'or in

1 80 1 was Mr. JeSerfon, a man of fcience and tafle, and an ardent friend

of liberty and humanity.

* Dr. Morfe't political prophcqr is a plHfing fpeculation on the future condition of the United

States. " Here the fciences and the arts of civilized life are to receive tlieir highcll improvements

:

here civil and religious liberty are to fiuurilh, unchecked by the cruel hand of civil or ecdefiaftical

tyrranny : here genius, aided by all the improvements of former ages, is to be exerted in huma-
nizing mankind, in expanding and enriching their n.inds with religious and plu'lofophical know-
ledge, and in planning and executing a form of government wliich (hall involve all the excellencies

of former governments, with as few of their dc As as is confident with the imperfcftion of human
affairs, and which (hall be calculated to protedl and unite, in a manner confident with the natural

rights of mankind, the largeft empire that ever exiiled." P. 569.

H 2 CHAPTER
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Political Geography.

Religion.— Government.— Laiw.— Population.—Army.— ^<j;iy.— Revenue,^^

Political Importance. ..* ,.

,

Remgioh. 'T^HE religion of the United States of America is the reformed fyftem

-* of Chriftianity ; but every fe£t is liberally treated with univerfal

toleration, or rather equal independence. Some idea of the prevalent

feds may be taken from the ftatcment of Dr. Morfe, who enumerates

thofe of Maflachufetts in the following order

:

Denominations. Number of Suppofed number of
Congregations. each denomination^

Congrcgationalifts,* 400 277,600

Baptifts, - - - - 84 58,296

Epifcopalians, »6 11,104

Friends, or Quakers, - IQ 6,940

Prefbyterians, 4 2,776
Univerialifts, a 1,38a

Roman Catbolic9| I 694 >

517
^

358,798

In Philadelphia the places of public worfliip are thus numbered:

The Friends, or Quakers, - 5 The Swedifti Lutherans, - 1

The Prefbyterians andSeceders, 6 The Moravians, - - - - i

The Epifcopalians, - - - 3 The Baptifts, - - _ . |

The German Lutherans, - 2 The Univerfal Baptifts, - t

The'German Calvinlfts, - i The Methodifts, - - - i

The Catholics, - - - - 4 The Jews, ----- i

As the ftate of religion in a free country of univerfal toleration f may
prove extremely interefting to many readers, the account given by Dr.

• Thefe are moderate independents, who fuppore that each congregation poflefles complete

ccclefiaftic power, but profefs ilrift amity with other congregaticns.

t Even this word may be objeftlonablc, as the government acknowledges no particular religioa

whatever, and where all are alike none is toftraud,

Morfe,
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Morfe, which is very particular and inftruftive, (hall here be tranfcribed, Rin«ioii.

the fentiments of an American upon a fubje£t of fuch delicacy haying a

claim to fuperior attention :

—

" The conftitution of the United States provides againft the making

of any law rcfpe£ting an efVabliniment of religion, or prohibiting the

free exercife of it. And in the conftitutions of the refpe£live flates re-

ligious liberty is a fundamental principle. In this important article, our

government is diftinguiflied from that of every other nation, if we ex-

cept France. Religion is here placed on its proper bafis ; without the

feeble and unwarranted aid of the civil power, it is left to be fupported

by its own evidence, by the lives of its profeflbrs, and the almighty care

of its Divine Author.

" All being thus left at liberty to choofe their own religion, the

people, as might eafily be fuppofed, have varied in their choice. The
bulk of the people would denominate themfelves Chridians ; a fmall

proportion of them are Jews ; fome plead the fufficiency of natural re-

ligion, and rejedt revelation as unnecelTary and fabulous. ; and many,

we have reafon to believe, have yet their religion to choofe. Chrjftians

profefs their religion under various forms, and with different, ideas of

its dodrines, ordinances, and precepts. The following denominations

of Chriftians are more or lefs numerous in the United States, viz. Coa-
gregationalifts, Prefbyterians, Dutch Reformed Church, Epifcopalians,

Baptifts, Quakers or Friends, Methodifts, Roman Catholics, German
Lutherans, German Calvinifts or Prefbyterians, Moravians, Tunkers,

Mennonifts, Univerfalifts, and Shakers.

" Of thefe the Congregationalifts are the moft numerous. In New
England alone, befides thofe which are fcattered through the middle and

fouthern dates, there are not lefs than 1000 congregations of this deno-

mination, viz. •

•' In New Hampfliire - . -

MafTachufetts ...
Rhode Ifland ....
Connedticut - - - -

Vermont (fay)

Total 1000
u

It
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" It is difficult to fay what is the prefcnt ecclefiaftical conftitution of

the C'jnL';ri.gational Churches: formerly their ecclefiaflical proceedings

weve regulated iu Maflachufctts, by the Cambridge Platform of church

dircipline, eftabliflred by the fynod in 1648; and in Connedlicut, by the

Saybrook I'hitform of difciplinc ; but fmce the revolution, lefs regard

lias been paid to thcfc conftitutions, and in many inftances they are

wholly dHufcd. Congregationalifts are pretty generally agreed in this

opinion, that * Every church or particular congregation of vifible faints,

in gofpel order, being furnifhed with a pador or bifliop, and walking

togfther in truth and peace, has received from the Lord Jefus full power

and authority ecclefiaftical within itfelf, regularly to adminifter all the

ordinances of Chrift, and is not under any other ecclefiaftical jurifdidion

wliatfoevcr,' Their churches, with fome exceptions, difclaim the word

In(ic[>eudcnt^ as applicable to them, and claim a fifterly relation to each

other,

" From the anfvver of the elders and other meflengers of the churches

afTcmbled at Bofton, in the year 1662, to the queftions propofed to

them by order of the General Court, it appears that the churches, at that

period, profcfled to hold communion with each other in the following

a£t8, viz.

" I. In hearty care and prayer one for another. 2. In affording re-

lief, by communicating of their gifts in temporal or fpiritual necefTities.

3. In maintaining unity and peace, by giving account one to another

of their public anions, when it is properly defired; to ftrengthen one

another in their regular adminiftrations; in particular by a concurrent

teftimony againft perfons juftly cenfured. 4. To feek and accept help

from, and afford help to each other, in cafe of divifions and contentions,

whereby the peace of any church is difturbed ; in matters of more than

ordinary importance, as the ordination, inftailation, removal and depo-

fitions of paftors or bifhops; in doubtful and difficult queftions and con-

troverfies, dodlrinal or practical, that may arife ; and for the redlifying

of m d-adminiftration, and healing of errors and fcai>dals that are not

healed among themfelves. 5. In taking notice, with a fpirit of love and

faiihfulnefs, of the troubles and difficulties, errors and fcandals of

another church, nd to adminifter help (when the cafe manifeftly calls

for
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forit), though tlicy (hould fo negledl their own good and duty as not RLiioms,

to fcek it. 6. In admonifhing one another, when there is caiife for it

;

and after a due courfe of means, patiently to withdraw from a church

or peccant party therein, obftinately perfifting in error or fcandal.

** A confociation of churches was, at the period mentioned, confi-

dered as ncceflary to a communion of churches, (the former hcing but

an agreement to maintain the latter), and therefore a duty. The con-

fbciation of churches they defined to be, ' their mutual and folcmn

agreement to cxcrcife communion in fuch ails as aforefaid (meaning the

adls of communion above recited) amongil themfelves, with fpccial re-

ference to thofe churches which, by Providence, are planted in a con-

venient vicinity, though with liberty rel'erved. without offence, to make

ufe of others, as the nature of the cafe or the tlvantage of the opportu-

nity may lead thereunto.'

" The minifters of the Congregational order are pretty generally af-

fociated for the purpofes of licenfing candidates for th" niiniilrv, an '

friendly intercourfe and improvement ; but there are few Congrc, itionai

churches that are confociated on the above principles; and tl 1 iradice

has very generally gone into difufe, and with it t\\r coniniunion 01

churches in moft of the adts above recited. In C( nnc licut and the

wcftern parts of MafTachufetts, the churches have deviated Icfs from their

original conftltuticn. Th<^ degeneracy of the Congregational churches

from that order, fellow(hi[ , and harmony, in difcipline, dndrines, and

friendly advice and affiftance in ecclefialHcal matters, which formerly

fublifted between them, is matter of deep regret to m;»n}', not to fay 10

moft people of that denomination. A refbrnwtion, or a return to a

pradice conformable to the original principles of the Congregational

churches, is an event more earneftly delired than confidently expeded.

" Congregationalifts are divided in opinion refpedting the dodrines

ofthegofpel, and the proper fubjefts of , ;. ordinances. The body of

them are Calvinifts ; a refpedtable proport.Cii are what may be denomi-

nated Hopkenfian Calvinifts : befides thefe, fome are Arminians, fome

Arians, a few Socinians, and a psmber who have adopted Dr.

Chauucy's fcheme of the final falva'.lon of all men.*

• TIic reader will find a well digefted fummary of ihe peculiar fcntiments of each of iLefe feci*

ill II. Adams's " View of Rcii^ioii."

" Next.
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Rhmo,«v. «' Next to the Congregaiioiiallfts, Pfusbyterians arc the mod mi-

rncrniis ilcnoinination of Chrillhins in the United St.ite<!, They have a

conrtitiiticn by wliioli they regulate all their ecclefuftical proceedings,

and a conteirion ot" iaiili, which all churcli officers and church members

;uc required to fubfcribe. Hence they have preferred a fingular uni-

Jbrmitv in tlieir religious fentiments, and have condudled their ecclefi-

artical afiairs with a great degree of 01 dor and harmony.

" The body of the PrelLytcfians inhabit the middle and fouthern

Hates, and are united under the fame conHitution. By tills conrtitution,

the Prclbyteiians wlio are governed by it arc divided into five fynodsand

feventccn prefbytcries, viz. Synod of New York, 5 prefbyteries, 94
congregations, 61 fettled miniilcrs. 2 Synod of Philadelphia, 5 pref-

byteries, 92 congregations, Co fettled minifters, befides the minirters

and congregations belonging to Baltimore prefbytery. 3. Synod of

Virginia, 4 prefbyteries, 70 congregations, 40 fettled minifters, ex-

clufive of the congregations and minifters of Tranfylvania prefbytery.

4. Synod of the Carolinas, 3 prefbyteries, 82 congregations, 42 fettled

minifters, the minifters and congregations in Abington prefbytery not

included. If we fuppofe the number of congregations in the prefbyteries

which made no returns to their fynods to be 100, and the number of

fettled minifters in the fame to be 40, the whole number of prefbyterian

congregations in this connexion will be 438, which are fupplied by 223
fettled minifters, and between 70 and 80 candidates, befides a number
of ordained minifters, who have no particular charges. Each of the four

fynods meets annually j befides which they have a joint meeting, by
their commiflioners, once a year, in General Aflcmbly at Philadelphia.

" The Prefbyterian churches are governed by congregational, pret-

bytcrial, and fynodical aflemblies : thefe aflemblies poflefs no civil jurif-

didlon, their power is wholly moral or fpiiitual, and that only mini-

fterial or declarative. They poflefs the right of requiring obedience to

the laws of Chrift, and of excluding the difobedient from the privileges

of the church ; and the powers requifite for obtaining evidence and in-

fliding cenfure ; but the higheft punifhment to which their authority ex-

tends, is to exclude the contumacious and impenitent from the congre-

gation of believers.

" He

kL
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" The Church SeJJiQny which is the congregational alTembly of judi- Rb

catory, confifts of the minifter or minifters and elders of a particular con-

gregation. This body is inverted with the fpiriiual government of the

congregation, and has power to enquire into the knowledge and chril-

tian conduct of all its members; to call before it offenders andwitnefTes

of its own denomination ; to admonidi, fufpend, or exclude from the

facraments, fuch as deferve thefe ceniures; to concert meafures for pro-

moting the fpiritual interefts of the congregation, and to appoint dele-

gates to the higher judicatories of the church.

" A Prejbytery confirts of all the minirters, and one ruling elder from

each congregation, within a certain dirtri£t. Three minifters and three

elders, conftitutionally convened, are competent to do bufinefs. This

body has cognizance of all things that regard the welfare of the parti-

cular churches within its bounds, which are not cognizable by the

feffion: alfo a power of receiving and ilfuing appeals from the fefllons;

of examining and licenHng candidates for the minirtry ; of ordaining,

fettling, removing, or judging minifters; of refolving queftions of doc-

trine or difcipline ; of condemning erroneous opinions, that injure the

purity or peace of the church ; of vifiting particular churches, to inquire

into their ftate and redrefs the evils that may have arifen in them ; of

uniting or dividing congregations, at the requeft of the people, and

whatever elfe pertains to the fpiritual concerns of the churches under

their care.

" A Synod is a convention of feveral prefbytcries. The fynod has

power to admit and judge of appeals, regularly brought up from the

prefbytcries ; to give its judgment on all references of an ecclefiafticat

kind ; to corred and regulate the proceedings of prefbytcries ; to take

effedual care that prefbytcries obferve the conrtitution of the church, &c.

" The higheft judicatory of the Prefbyterian church is ftyled The

General AJfcmbly of the Prefbyterian Church in the United States of

jimcrica. This grand AfTembly is to confift of an equal delegation of

bifhops and elders from each prefbytery within their jurifdiftion, by the

title of CommiJJioners to the General Affembly. Fourteen commiftioners

make a quorum. The General Affembly conftitutes the bond of union,

peace, correfpondence, and mutual confidence among all their churches,

VOL. III. I and
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Rtnoiou, and has power to receive and iflue all appeals and references which:

may regularly be brought before them from inferior judicatories; tc re-

gulate and corre£l the proceedings of the fynods, &c. To the General

Aflembly alfo belongs the power of confulting, reafoning, and judging

ia controverfies refpedting db^rine and difcipline ; of reproving, warn-

ing or bearing tedimony againft error iii dodlrine, or immorality in prac-

tice in any church, preibytery, or fynod ; of correfponding with foreign

churches ; of putting a flop to fchifmatical contentions and difputations

;

and in general of recommending and attempting reformation of manners,

and of promoting. charity, truth^ and holinefs in aU the churches}, and.

alfo of ere£ling new fynods when judged neceflfary. ,-

** The confeffion of faith adopted by the Prefbyterian church embraces

what are called the Calvinidic dodirines ;, and none who difbelieve thefe

doctrines are admitted into fellowfhip with their churches. The Ge-
neral Aflembly of the Prelbyterian church holds a friendly correfpon-

dence with the General AiTociatibn in Conne£ticut by letter, and by ad-

mitting delegates from their refpedive bodies to fit in each others general

meetings.

" Difconnefted with the churches of which wc have been fpeaking,

there are four fmall prefbyteries in New England, who have a fimihir fonn

of ecclefiaftical government and difcipline, and profcfs the fame dodrines.

" Befides thefe there is the " Affbciate Prefbytery of Pennfylvania,"

having a feparate ecclefiaftical jurifdiQion in America, and belonging to

the Aflbciate Synod of Edinburgh, which they declare is the only ec-

clefiaftical body, either in Britain or America, with which they are

agreed concerning the dodtrine and order of the church of Chrift, and

concerning the duty of confefling the truth, and bearing witnefs to it by
a public teftimony againft the errors of the times. This connexion is

not to be underftood as indicating fubjedlion to a foreign jurifdidion
;

but is preferved for the fake cf maintaining unity with their brethren in

the profefTion of the Chriftian faith, and fuch an intercourfe as might
be of fcrvice to the interefts of religion. This fedl of Prefbyterians

is commonly known by the name oiSeceJers^ on account of their feceding

from the national church in Scotland, 1 736.*

See H. Adamt't " View of Religioni," Article, Stttdert.

« The
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" The Dutch Refoumed churches in the United States, who main- R«licio«.

tain the doQrine of the fynod of Dort, held in i6i8, are between 70

and 80 in nurljcr, conflicuting fix clafles, which form one fynod, ftyJed,

* The Dutch t! cformed Synod of New York and New Jerfey.' The

clafles confift of minifters and ruling elders ; each clafs delegates two

minifters and an elder to reprefent them in fynod. From the firfl; plant-

ing of the Dutch churches in New York and New Jerfey, they have,

under the diredlion of the clafles of Amllerdam, been formed exadlly

upon the plan of the eftabllfhed church of Holland, as far as that is ec-

clefiaftical. A ftrldl correfpondence is maintained between the Dutch

Reformed Synod of New York and New Jerfey and the fynod of North

Holland and the claflies of Amfterdam. The iSts of their fynods are

mutually exchanged every year, and mutual advice is given and received

in difputes refpeding doiStrinal points and church difcipline.*

" The Protestant Episcopal Church in the Uhited States (the

churches of that denomination in New England excepted) met in con-

vention at Philadelphia, Odlober 1785, and revifed the book of common
prayer, and adminiftration of the facraments, and other rites and cere-

monies, with a view to render the liturgy confident with the American

Revolution. But this revifed form was adopted by none of the churches

except one or two in Philadelphia.

•* In Odober 1789, at another meeting of their convention, apian

of Union among all the Proteftant Epifcopal churches in the United

States of America was agreed upon and fettled ; and an adequate reprc-

fcntation from the feveral ftates being prefent, they again revifed the

book of common prayer, which is now publilhed and generally adopted

by their churches. They alfo agreed upon and published feventeen

• In the (late of New York the church fervice it fometimci performed in Dtitcli, a great part

of the inhabitants being of Dutch extra£kion, but that languagi; is no where taught, and will pro<

bably foon be extinft. The clergy of this ftate are chiefly Calvinifts, and their falary in the

country feldom exceed* a hundred and fifty pounds a year, fo that to fuppurt their famiiie* they are

often forced to become farmers or fchoolmadert, or even to embrace fome mechanical occupation.

A learned clergyman lately rcfident there found them rather ignorant, and of courfe pioufly con-

tending againft all human learning. 1 hey rejeA moral difcourfei, while they admit political dif.

cufliont into the pulpit. Some of them regard dancing at a crime, but fuppofc that want of charity

it a virtue.

I 2 canons
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Relioioh. canons for ihe government of their church ; the firft of which declares,

that * there fhall, in this church, be three orders in the miniftry, viz.

Bifhops, Priefts, and Deacons.*

" At the fame time they agreed upon a conftitution, which provides

that there (hall be a general convention of the Protedant Epifcopal

Church in the United States, on the fecond Tuefday of September, of

every third year from 1789. That each ftatc is intitled to a reprefenta-

tion of both the clergy and laity, or either of them, and may fend de-

puties, not exceeding four of each order, chofen by the convention of

the ftate. That the bifhops of the church, when three or more are

prefent, fliall, in their general conventions, form a feparate houfe, with

a right to originate and propofe ads for the concurrence of the houfe of

deputies, compofed of clergy and laity ; and with a power to negative

&€ts pafTed by the houfe of deputies, unlefs adhered to by four-fifths of

the other houfe, That every bi(hop ihall confine the exercife of his

epifcopal office to his proper diocefe or diftri£t. That no perfon (hall be

admitted to holy orders until examined by the bifhop and two pref-

byters, having produced the requifite teflimonials : and that no perfon

ihall be ordained until hefhall have fubfcribed the following declaration :

* I do believe the Holy Scriptures of the Old and New Teflament to be

tlie Word of God, and to contain all things neceffary to falvation ; and

I do folemnly engage to conform to the dodrines and worihip of the

Protcftant Epifcopal Church in the United States.'

" Tliey have not yet adopted any articles of religion other than thofe

contained in the apoflles and Nicene creeds. The number of Epifcopal

churches in the United States is not afcertainedj in New England there

are between forty and fifty, but in the fouthern ftates they are much
more numerous. Four bifhops, viz. of Connedlicut, New York, Penn-

fylvanla, and Virginia, have been eleded by the conventions of their

refpeftive ftates, and have been duly confecrated. The former by the

bifhops of the Scotch church, the three latter by the bifhops of the

Englifli church. And thefe four, in September 1792, united in the

conTccration of a fifth, eleded by the convention of the fhte of Mary-

land.

f « The
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" The Baptists, with feme exceptions, are upon the Calviniftic Relisim.

plan as to dodlrines, and Independents as to church government and

difciplinc. Except thofe who are ftyled ' Oj!)e/t Communion Baptifts^ of

whom there is but one aflbciation, they refufe to communicate in the

ordinance of the Lord's Supper with other denominations ; becaufe they

hold that immerfion only is the true baptifm, and that baptifm is necef-

fary to communion ; it is, therefore, improper and inconfiftent, in their

opinion, to admit unbaptifed perfons (as all others are, in their view,

but themfclves) to join with them in this ordinance, though they allow

rainifters of other denominations to preach to their congregations, and

fometimes to affiil in ordaining their minifters.

" From an account taken by a preacher * of the baptift denomination,

who has travelled through the United States to afcertain their number

and condition, we are enabled to give the following account of their

affociations, churches, miniflers, church members, and principles :—

Ministers.

States. Churches. Ordained. Licen/cd. Members.

New Hampfliire 3» 'i »7 1732
Maflachufetts 107 95 3> 7116
Rhode Ifland 38 37 39 3S02
Connediicut Sf 44 21 3"4
Vermont Sf »I >5 1610

New York S7 S3 30 3987
New Jerfey t6 ,ao 9 2279
Pennfylvania s8 26 7 1231

Delaware 7 9 I • 409
Maryland la- 8 3 776.
Virginia ao; '57 109. ao,iS7

Kentucky 4* 40 >i 310J
Weftern Territory I 30
North Carolina 94 81 76 774»
Deeedtd Territory 18 '5 6 889
South Carolina 68 48 28 401a

Georgia 4« 33 9 3184

Total 868 710 422 <54.97S

* Mr. John Afplund.

Of
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ItLlOION. •Of thefe arc,
MiNlSl ?«•;.

AlVo-.-. CliurcliCk. Juint.l. l.'CCItj'j I. Mcinhom

Six pi'iiii-ijial I^nptifis 1 iS 2r> 4 '3'>9

Open Communion ditto 1 i; •'\ 4 '7'f
General ProviTiDn iliito 3 3^' s6 •9 »94«

Seventh Day ditto lO '3 5 8H7

Re;rular ocParlicular ditto 3-> 19) ^•3» 392 S8,8'-7

Total 3S b6ti •io 41: 64,075

** To this account the compiler conjeftures that 1500 members and

30 churches ought to be added ; making the whole number of churches

about 900, and the members about 66,000. He fuppofes, moreover,

that at lead f&rcc times as many attend their meetings as have joined

their churches; which, if we fuppofe all who attend their meetings are

in principle Baptifts, will make tlie whole number of that denomination

in thefe ftates 198,000, or a twenty-fixth part of the inhabitants.

" Some of the leading principles of the Regular or Particular Baptifts

are,—The imputation of Adani's fin to his pofterity ; the inability of

man to recover hioifelf ; effe£bual calling by fovereign grace
; juftificaiion

by the imputed rigkteoufnefs of Chrift ; immerfion for baptifm, and that

on profeflion of faith and repentance; congregational churches, and

their independency, and reception into them upon evidence of found

converfion.

" Wc (hall next fpeak of the people called Quakers.* This de-

nomination of chriftians arofe about the year i64<S. They were firll

collcded into religious focietles by their highly refpeded elder, George

Fox. They came to America as early as 1656. The firft fettlers of

Pennr)'vania were all of this denomination; and the number of Friends'

meetings in the United States, at prefent, is about 320.

" Their dodrinal tenets may be fummarily exprefled as follows : In

common with other chriftians, they believe in one eternal God, and in

• They received their appellation from this circumflance : In the year 1650, George Fox
being brought before two jutlices in Dsrbyftiire, one of them, fcoffing at him for having bidden

him and thofe about him to Irtmile at the word of the Lord, gave to him and hit followers the

name of Quakers \ a name by which ihey have Cnce been ulualiy denominated : but they themftlvei

adopted the appellation of FrimJi.

Jefus

I
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Jefus Chrift the MefTiah and Mediator of the new covenant. To Chrifl: Re

alone, in whofe divinity they believe, they give the title of the PVoni

of God, and not to the Scriptures
;
yet they profefs a high efteem fur

thefe facred writings, in fubordination to the Spirit who indicted them,

and believe that they are able, through faith, to make wife to falvation.

They reverence the excellent precepts of fcripture, and believe them

pradlicable and binding on every clirlftian ; and that in the life to come,

every man will be rewarded according to his works. In order to enable

mankind to put in pradice thefe precepts, they believe that every man

coming into the world is endued with a meafure of the light, grace, or

good fpirit of Chrift, by which he is enabled to diftinguiih good from

evil, and corredl the diforderly paflions and corrupt propenfitics of his

nature, which mere rcafon is altogether infufficient to overcome : that

this divine grace is, to thofe who fincerely feek it, an all-fufHcient and

prefent help in time of need; and that by it the fnares of the enemy

are detected, his allurements avoided, and deliverance experienced*

through faith in its effedlual operation, and the foul tranflated out of

the kingdom of darknefs into the marvellous light and kingdom of the

Son of God. Thus perfuaded, they think this divine influence efpe-

cially neceflary to the performance of the higheft a£l of which the

human mind is capable, the worfhip of God in fpirit and in truth ; and

therefore confider, as obftrudions to pure worihip, all forms which

divert the mind from the fecret influence of this un<ftion of the Holy

One. Though true worfliip is not confined to time or place, they

believe it is incumbent on churches to meet often together, but dare not

depend for acceptance on a formal repetition of the word?, and experi-

ences of others. They think it is their duty to wait in filencc, to have

a true fight of their condition beftowed on them ; and believe even a

fingle figh, arifing from a fenfe of their infirmities and need of divine

help, to be more acceptable to God, than any performances which ori-

ginate in the will of man.

" They believe the renewed alfiftance of the light and po-.ver of

Ghrift, which is not at our command, nor attainable by ftiidy, but the

free gift of God, to be indifpenfably neceflTary to all true miniRiv.

Hence arifes their tcftimony againft preaching for hire, and confcien-

J tious

LIClUM.
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RtLioioM. tiou8 refufal to fupport fuch miniftry by tythes or other means. As

they dare not encourage any miniftryj but I'uch as they believe to fpring

from the influence of the Holy Spirit, lo neither dare they attempt to

rcdrain this influence to perfons of any condition in life, or to the male

iex, but allow fuch of the female fex, as appear to be qualilied, to exer<

cife their gifts for the general edification of the church.

" They hold, that as there is one Lord and one faith, fo his baptifm

is one in nature and operation, and that nothing fhort of it can make us

living members of his myftical body ; and that baptifm with water be-

longed to an inferior and decreafmg difpenfation. With rcl'pcdt to the

Lord's Supper, they believe that communication between Chrift and his

church is not maintained by that nor any other external ordinance, but

only by a real participation of his divine nature, through faith : that

this is the fupper alluded to, Rev. iii. 20 ; and that where the fubftancc

ifi attained, it is unnecelTary to attend to the fhadow.

" Believing that the grace of God is alone fufEcient for falvation, they

can neither admit that it is conferred on a few only, while others arc

left without it ; nor, thus aflerting its univerfality, can they limit its

operation to a partial cleaiifing of the foul from fin, even in this life.

On the contrary, they believe that God doth vouchfafc to afTill the

obedient to fubmit to the guidance of his pure Spirit, through whofe

afliftance they are enabled to bring forth fruits unto holinefs, and to

ftand perfect in their prefent rank.

" As to oaths, they abide literally by Chrift's pofitive injunilion,

* Swear not at all.' They believe that * wars a.id fightings' are, in

their origin and effeds, utterly repugnant to the gofpel, which ftill

breathes peace and good will to men.* They alfo arc firmly perluaded,

that if the benevolence of the gofpel were generally prevalent in the

minds of men, it would eflfedually prevent them from oppreflTing,

:ll

* During the late war, fome of their number, contrary to this article of their faith, thought

it ihtir duty to take up arms in defence of their country. Thi» laid the foundation of a feceflion

from their brethren, and they now form a feparate congregation in Philadelphia, by the name of
the " Kelifting, or Fighting Quakcrj."

much
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much more from enflaving * their hrethren, of whatever complexion ;
Relioios.

and would even influence their treatment of the brute creation, whicli

u-ould no longer groan thi vidlims of their avarice, or of their falib

Ideas of plcafure. They profcfs that tlielr principles, which inculcate

fiibmifTion to the laws in all cafes wherein confoicnce is not violated, arc

a fecnrity to the falutar^^ purpofes of government. But they hold, that

the civil magiftrate has no right to interfere in matters of religion, and

think perfecution in any degree unwarrantable. They rejcfl the ufe of

thofe names of the months and days, which, having been gl^cn in

honour of the heroes or gods of the heathen, originated in their flat-

tery or fuperftition ; and the cuftom of fpeaking to a fingle perfon in the

plural number, as having arifen alio from motives of adulation. Com-
pliments, fuperfliiity of apparel or furniture, outward Ihews of rejoicing

or mourning, and obfeivations of days and times, they deem incom-

patible with the fimplicity and fincerity of a chriftian life ; and they

condemn public diverfions, gaming, and other vain amufements of the

world. They require no formal fubfcription to any articles, either as

the condition of memberfhip, or to qualify for the fervice of the church.

" To efFedl the falutary purpofes of difcipline, monthly, quarterly,

and yearly meetings are eftablifhed. A monthly meeting is compofed

of feveral neighbouring congregations. Its bufmefs is to provide for the

fubfiftence of the poor, and for the education of their offspring; to

judge of the fincerity and fitnefs of perfons appearing to be convinced

of the religious principles of the fociety, and defiring to be admitted to

membcrfliip; to excite due attention to the difcharge of religious and

moral duties ; to deal with diforderly members ; to appoint overfeers to

fee that the rules of their difcipline are put in pradlice ; to allow of

marriages, &c. f

"A quar- .

* In tlie preftnt war of lib«;r->lity ami humanity, agaiiiil avarice and cruelty, in dtlli.cc of the
blacks, the Quakers liave had tW llgiial honour of having full fct tiic illullrlau* example.

f Their mode of marrylnf; is asi follows :—Thofc who intend to marry appeir together, and pro-

pofc their intention to the monthly meeting, and if not attended by their parents or guardians

produce a written certificate of their confent, figned in the prefence of witnefffs. T];e nieetii, -

then appoints a committee to inquire whether they arc clear of other engagements refpcdliiig Kar-

riage ; and if ac a fubfequent meeting, to which the p4rtics alfo come and declare the ccntinup.iicc

VOL. III. K, of
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RiLiaioN. " A quarterly meeting is comporcd of fcveral monthly meetings. At

this meeting are produced written anl'wers from monthly meetings, to

certain qucftions rcfpe£ling the condudl of their members and the meet-

ing's care over them. The accounts thus received are digeftcd and fcnt

by reprefentatives to the yearly meeting. Appeals from the judgment

of monthly meetings are brought to the quarterly meetings.

" The yearly meeting has the general fuperintendancc of the fociety

in the country in which it is eftabli(hed.* The bufinefs of this meeting

is to give forth its advice, make fuch regulations as appear to be requifite,

or excite to the obfervancc of thofe already made, &c. Appeals from

the judgment of quarterly meetings are here finally determined, and

a brotherly correfpondence, by epillles, is maintained with other yearly

meetings.

** As they believe women may be rightly called to the work of the

miniftry, they alfo think they may flare in their chriftian difcipline.

Accordingly they have monthly, quarterly, and yearly meetings of their

own fex, held at the fame time, and in the fame place with thofe of the

men ; but feparately, and without the power of making rules.

" Their elders and minifters have meetings peculiar to themfelvcs.

Thefe meetings, called meetings of minifters and elders, are generally

held in the compafs of each monthly, quarterly, and yearly meeting,

for the purpofcs of exciting each other to the difcharge of their feveral

duties ; of extending advice to thofe who may appear weak, &c. They
alio, in the intervals of the yearly meetings, give certificates to thofe

miniflers who travel abroad in the work of the miniftry.

• The yearly meeting held in London, 1675, appointed a meeting

to be held in that city, for the purpofe of advifing or aflifting in cafes

I W

of their inteniion, no objeftions ar« reported, they fuive the meeting's confent to folcmiii/c tliclr

iiittriided marriage.' This is done in a public meetiiifr icr woifliip, towards the chife of which the

panies Hand iip and foltnunly take each othtr for hu(band and wife. A certificate of the proceed-

ings is ihtn publicly read, and figned by the parlies, and afterwards by the relations and other*

Si witneflVs, which clofes the ftflemuity.

• The Q^iakeis have, in all, frvtn yearly meetings. One In London, to which come reprcfen.

tativis »iom Ireland. The other fix arc in the United States. I. New England. 2. New York.

3. New Jcrfey and Pennfylvania. 4. Maryland. 5. Virginia. 6. The Caroliiias and Georgia.

of
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of Aifrerlng for confcicnce fake, called a meeting for fufFerings, which is Rn

yet continiiecJ. It is compofcd of Friend-;, under the name of corrclpon-

dents, chofcn by the fevcral quarterly meeting-;, who relidc in and near

tlie city. This meeting is entrulled with the care of printing and dif-

tributing bocks, and with the management of hs ftock, and confidered

as a ftanding committee of the yearly meeting. In none of their meet-

ings have they a prefident, as they believe Divine Wifdom alone ought

to prefide ; nor has any member a right to claim pre-eminence over the

reft.

" The Methodist denomination of chriftians arofe in England

in 17.39, and made their llrll appearance in America about twenty-four

years lince. Their general (lyle is, * The United Societies of the Me-

thodift Epifcopal Church.' They profcfs themfelves to be ' a company

of men, having the form and fceklng the power of godlinefs, united in

order to pray ^ogether, to receive the word of exhortation, and to watch

over one another in love, that they may help each other to work out

rheir own falvation.' Each focicty is divided into clafles of twelve per-

lons, one of whom is ftyled the Leader^ whofe bufinefs it is to fee each

pcrfon in his clafs once a week, in order to inquire how their fouls

jirofper, to advife, reprove, comfort or exhort, as occafion may require

;

and to receive contributions for the relief of the church and poor. la

order to admilfion into their focieties, they require only one condition,

viz. ' A defire to flee from the wrath to come ; i. e. a defire to be faved

from their fins.' It is expedted of all who continue in their focieties,

that they (hould evidence their defire of falvation, by doing no harm,

by avoiding all manner of evil, by doing all manner of good, as they

have ability and opportunity, efpccially to the houfehold of faith ; em-

ploying them preferably to others, buying of one another (unlefs they

can be ferved better elfewhere), and helping each in bufinefs. And alfo

by attending upon all the ordinances of God ; fuch as public worfhip,

the fupper of the Lord, family and private prayer, fearching the fcrip-

tiircs, and fading or abftinence. The late celebrated Mr. John Wefley

is confidered as the father of this clafs of Methodids, who, as they deny

fomc of the leading Calviniftic dodtrines, and hold fomeof the peculiar

tenets of Arminius, may be called Arminian Metbodifis. The famous

K 2 Mr.

LIOiON.
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Ritioioii. Mr. Whitfield wa« the leader of the Cakini/lic Aft/' '/j, numerous in

England, and a few in diflerent parts of the Up ; .!», who are

patronized and fiipplicd with miniftcrs hy the will ut the late Lady

Huntingdon.
" In 1788, the number of Wejletan MethodifU in the United States

ftocd in the following manner :

—

. ,.

Georgia • • • • 2011 '

So'ith Carolina i • - - 3366
Noith Carolina . - _ ^779
Virg'nia - - - - I4i35^

Maryiand - - - - J ',017

Delaware and Tennfylvania - - - j^^^y

New Jejfcy - - - - - 1751

New Yoik . - - - - 2004

Total 43.265

" Since this eftimate of their numbers was taken, fome few fcattered

focieties have been colleded in difTereni parts of the New England ftates,

and their numbers increafed in other parts ; fo that in 1 790, the whole

connexion amounted to 57,6ii. To fuperintcnd the Methodift con-

nexion in America, they had, in 1788, two bifliops, 30 elders, and

JO deacons. ^ :.- -•. . *«.;- > . .

" In Great Britain and Ireland, the whole number of perfons in full

connexion with the Methodift Epifcopal church amounted, in 1790,

1071,568.
*• The whole number of Roman Catholics in the United States

is eftimated at about 50,000, one half of which are in the ftate of
Maryland. Their peculiar and leading dodilrines and tenets are too ge-
nerally known to need a recital here. They have a biftiop, who refides

in Baltimore, and many of their congregations are large and rcfpedtable.

" The German inhabitants in thefe ftates, who principally belong to
Pennfylvania and New York, are divided into a variety of fedts • the

principal of which are Lutherans, Calvinifts or Prefbyterians, Mora-
vians, Tunkers, and Mennonifts. Of thefe the German Lutherans arc

the moft numerous. Of this denomination, and the German Prefby-

terians

%
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United States

terians or Calvinifts, who are next to them in numhers, there arc up- Rimcion.

wards of 60 mini(\ers in Pennfylrania ; and the former have twelve,

and the latter fix churches in the ftate of New York. Many of their

churches arc large and fplendid, and in fome indances furniflied with

organs. Thefe two denonnnations live together in the greated harmony,

often preaching in each others churches, and fomctimes uniting in the

ercdlion of a church, in which they alternately worfhip.

' The Moravians arc a refpeftable body of chriftians in thefe

flates. Of this denomination there were, in 1788, about ijoo fouls in

Pennfylvania ; vi/. at Bethlehem, between 5 and 600, which number

has fince incrcafed ; at Nazareth, 450 ; ht Litiz, upwards of 300. Thei»

other iettlements, in the United States, are at Hope, in New Jerfcy,

about 100 fouls; at Wachovia, on Yadkin river, North Carolina, con-

taining fix churches. Bclidcs thefe regular fettlcments, formed by fucb

only as are members of the brethren's church, and live together in

good order and harmony, there arc, in different parts of Pennfylvania,

Maryland, and New Jerfey, and in the cities of Newport (Rhode Ifland)^

New York, Philadelphia, Lancafter, York Town, &c. congregations

of the brethren, who have their own church and minifter, and hold the

fame principles and doflrlnal tenets, and church rites and ceremonies,

as the former, though their local fituation does not admit of fuch par-

ticular regulations as are peculiar to the regular fettlcments.

*' They call themfelves * The United Brethren of the Protejlant Epif.

copal Church^ They are called Moravians, becaufe the firft fettlers in

the Englifli dominions were chiefly emigraints from Moravia. Thefe

were the remnant and genuine dcfcendents of the church of the ancient

United Brethren, eftablifhed in Bohemia and Moravia as early as the

year 1456. About the middle of the laft century they left their native

country to avoid perfecution, and to enjoy liberty of confcience, and the

true exercife of the religion of their forefathers. They were received in

Saxony, and other proteftant dominions, were encouraged to fettle

among them, and were joined by many ferious people. They adhere

to the Auguftan ConfefTion of Faith, which was drawn up by proteftant

divines at the time of the reformation in Germany in the year 1530,

and prefented at the diet of the empire at Auglburg ; and which, at that

time,
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time, contained the dodrinal fyftein of all the eftahllflied proteftam

churches. They retain the difcipline of their ancient church, and make

ufe of Epifcopal ordination, which has been handed down to them in a

dired line of fucceflion for more than three hundred years.*

" They profefs to live in On(n obedience to the ordinances of Clirift
;

fuch as the obfervation of the fabbath, infant baptifm, and the Lord's

flipper ; and in addition to thefe, they pra£life the foot wafhing, the

kifs of love, and the ufe of the lot.

" They were introduced into America by Count Zinzendorf, and

fettled at Bethlehem, which is their principal eftabliflimcnl in America

as early as 1741. Regularity, induftry, ingenuity, and oeconomy, are

charaderiftics of thefe people.

" The TuNKERS are fo called in derifion, from the word tunken to

put a morfel infauce. The Englifh word that conveys the proper mean-
in;^ of 1 unkers, \% fopsy or dippers. They are alfo called Tumblers,

from the manner in which they perfona baptifm, which is by putting

the perfon, while kneeling, head fiift under water, fo as to refemble the

motion of the body in the a£tion of tumbling. The Germans found

the letters / and b like d and p \ hence the words Tunkers and Tumblers
have been corruptedly written Dunkere and Dumplers.

" The firft appearance of thefe people in America was in the year

1719, when about twenty families landed in Philadelphia, and f'ifperfed

ihcmfelves in various parts of Pennfylvania. They are what are called

General Baptifls, and believe in general redemption and general falva-

tion. They ufe great plainncfs of drefs and language, and will neither

fwcar, nor fight, nor go to law, nor take intereft for the money they
They commonly wear their beards ; keep the iirft day fabbathlend.

except one congregation ; have the Lord's fupper, with its ancient at-

tendants of love feafts, with walhing of feet, kifs of charity, and right

liand of fellowfliip. They anoint the fick with oil for their recovery

* Ste DavMCiantz' Hift. of «« The ancient and modern United Drethien'* Clmrch, tran/Iated
from the German, by the Rev. Benjamin La Trobe." London, 17H0. Thofe who wifh to ob-
tain a thorough and impartial knowledge of iheir religious fentimcnts and cuftoins, may fee them
liimmtd up in ;- plain but nerrous ilyie, in «' An Expofition of Chrillian Dodriiic, as taught in
t:te IVrciiant Church of the United Bnlhren," written in German, by A G. Spangeabcrg, and
trnndated aud publidu.-d in Lnglifti iu 1 784.

and
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and ufe the trine Immcrfion, with laying on of hands and prayer, even Religion.

while the perfon baptized is in the water. Their churcli government

and difcipline are the fame with thofe of the Englifh Baptifts, except

that every brother is allowed to fpeak in the congregation, and their beft

fpeaker is ufually ordained to be their minifler. They have deacons,

deaconefles (from among their ancient widows), and exhorters, who
are ail licenfed to ufe their gifts ftatedly. On the whole, notwith-

rtanding their peculiarities, they appear to he humble, well-meaning

chriftians, and have acquired the charadter of the barmlefs Tunkers.

" Their principal fcttlement is at Ephrata, fometimes called Tunkers-

town, in Lancaftcr county, fixty miles weftward of Philadelphia. It

confifts of about forty buildings, of which three are places of worfliip:

one is called Sharon, and adjoins the fifters' apartment as a chapel

;

another, belonging to the brothers' apartment, is called Bethany. To
thefe the brethren and fifters refort, feparately, to worfliip, morning

and evening, and fomelimes in the night. The third is a common
church, called Zion, where all in the fettlement meet once a week for

public worfhip. The brethren have adopted the White Friars drefs,

with fome altcr.Jtions ; the fift'.-rs that of the nuns ; and both, like them,

have taken the vow of celib-if.y. All, however, do not keep the vow.

When they marry, they leave their cells and go among the married

people. They fubfift by cultivating their lands, by attending a printing-

oflicc, a grift mill, a paper mill, an oil mill, &c. and the lifters by

fpinning, weaving, fewing, &c. They at firft flcpt on board couches,

but now on beds, and have othervvife abated mu:h of their former fc-

verity. This congregation keep *he feventh day fal>bath. Their fmging

is charming, owing to the pleiiiaiitnefs of their voices, the variety of

parts, and the devout manner of performance. Befules this congregation

at Ephrata, there were, in 1770, fourteen others in various other parts

of Pennfylvania, and fome in Maryland. The whole, exclufive of

thofe in Maryland, amounted to upwards of 2000 fouls.

*' The Mennonists derive their name from Menno Simon, a native

ofWitmars, in Germany, a man of learning, born in the year 1505.

In the time of the reformation by Luther and Calvin, he was a famous

Roman Catholic preacher, till about the year 1531, when he became a

7 Baptlft.
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RsLiGioN. Biiptlft. Some of bis followers came into Pennfylvania from New York,

and feltled at German-town, as early as 1692. This is at prefent their

principal congregation,- and the mother of the reft. Their whole num-

ber, in 1770, in Pennfylvania, was upwards of 4000, divided into

thirteen churches and forty-two congregations, under the care of fifteen

ordained minifters, and fifty-three licenfed preachers.

" The Mennonifts do not, like the Tunkers, hold the dodrlne of

general falvation
;
yet, like them, they will neither fvvear nor fight, nor

bear any civil office, nor go to law, nor take intereft for the money they

lend, though many break this laft rule. Some of them wear their

beards, wafli each others feet, &c. and all ufe plainnefs of fpeech and

drefs. Some have been expelled their (bciety for wearing buckles in

their fl\oes, and having pocket holes in their coats. Their church go-

vernment is democratical. They call themfelvesthe Harmlefs Chriftians,

Revengelefs Chriftians, and Weaponlefs Chriftlans. They are Baptiftb

rather in name than in fa£l ; for they do not ufe immerfion. Their

common mode of baptifm is this : the perfon to be baptifed kneels ; the

jninifter holds his hands over him, into which the deacon pours water,

which runs through upon the head of the perfon kneeling. After this,

follow impofition of hands and prayer.

" The denomination ftyled Universalists, though their fchemes

are very various, may properly enough be divided into two clafles, viz.

thofe who embrace the fcheme of Dr. Chauiicey, exhibited in his book

entitled, * The Salvation of all Men/ and the difciples of Mr. Win-
chefler and Mr. John Murray.

" A judicious fummary of Dr. Chaunccy's fentiments has been given

as follows ;—

*

* That the fcheme of revelation his the happinefs of all mankind

lying at bottom, as its great and ultimate end ; that it gradually tends

to this end ; and will not fail of Its accnmpli(hmenr, when fully com-
pleted. Some, in ccnfequence of its operation, as conduded by the

Son of God, will be difpofed and enabled, in this prefent flate, to make

In H. Ailams's " Vaw of Religtons," article Univtrfaiiflt, where the reader may find alfo a

fummary of llic arguments for 3i.J •agaiiill hij fcheme.

» fuch

,1
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fuch improvements in virtue, the only rational preparative for hap- Religiom.

pinefs, as tliat they (hall enter upon the enjoyment of it in the next

llatc. Others who have proved incurable under the means which have

been ufed with them in this Hate, inikad of being happy in the next,

will be awfully mifcrablc ; not to continue fo finally, but that they may

be convinced of their folly, and recovered to a virtuous frame of mind :

and this will be the effciSl: of the future torments upon many ; the confe-

quence whereof will be their falvatlon, they being thus fitted for it.

And there may be yet other ftates, before the fchcme of God m3y be

perfedled, and mankind univerfally cured of their moral diforders, and

in this way qualified for, and fmally inflated in eternal happinefs. But

liowcver many ftates fonie of the individuals of the human fpecies may
pafs through, and of however long continuance they may be, the whole

is intended to fubferve the grand defign of tiniverfal bjppinefs^ and will

finally terminate in it ; infomucli, that the Son of God axwl Saviour of

men will not deliver up his truft into the hands of the Father who com-

mitted it to him, till he has difcharged his obligations in virtue of it

;

having finally fixed all men in heaven, when God will be All in AlV
" The nun^her of this denomination is not known. The open ad-

vocates of this fcheme arc few, though the number is larger who em-

brace the dodrine of the falvation of all men, upon principles fimilar,

but varioully differing from thofe on which the above-mentioned

fcheme ir. grounded.

" The la'terclafs of Univerfiilifts have a new fcheme, differing effen-

tlally from that of the former, which they rejed as inconfiftcnt and

abfurd ; and they cannot conceive how they who embrace it can, ' with

any degree of propriety, be called Univerfalifts, on apoftolic principles,

as it does not appear that they have any idea of being faved by, or in

the Lord, with an everlafting, oi with any falvation.' Hence they call

them ' Pharalaical Univerlalifts, who arc %viUinir to jujlify thcmfclvcs.''*

" There arc but a few of this denomiiu'tion of Univcrlalills in the

United States. Of tiici'c few fome arc in I'ennfylvania, Tome in different

f New York, CcnnodVicut, Rhode Ifland. anlari

» S.e Mr. Ml

New Hampfliire
;

Letter to a Fiicinl," yx^t 4c, |i, piintcJ in i:v>ilon, 1791. Dr.
Morfe's accnint of tl.c L'/i'/cilalllU being uJiouily prulix, n oniiucd

VOL. 1!K but
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but tlic body of them arc in Bofton and GlouccRer, in Maflachufetts.

They have fcveral conftitutcd churches, which are governed by an

ccclciiafllcal conllitution, formed in 1789, by a Iniall convention of their

iniiiirtcrs at Philadelphia.

" 'I'here is a fnull and fingular fc£l of chrillians, called SinMCHRS,

which has fprung up among us as lately as 1774, when a few of this

fed came from lingland to New York, and there being joined by a few

others, they fixed at Nifqueunia, above Albany, which is their principal

I'cttlement ; a few others are fcattered in different parts of the country.

*' The head of this party, while flic lived,* was Anna Lcefe, flyled

the Elcdl Lady. Her followers affcrted, that Ihe was the woman fpoken

of in the twelfth chapter of the Revelations, and lh.it ihe fpoko I'eventy-

two tongues; and aUhough thefe tongues were unintelligible to the

living, flie convcrfcd witli the deaJ, v, lio unJerllood her language.

They alledged alfo iliat flie was the nuitlier of all tlie Elect \ that flic

travailed lor the whole world ; that no bLIFuig couM defcend to any

perfon but only by and through 1 er, a:ul that in the way of her being

poffeffed of their fins, by tliclr cunlcffing and repenting of them, one by

one, according to her dircdion.

" Their leading dodrinal tenets, as given by one of their own deno-

mination, arc, " That the firfl: rcliirredlion is ;ilrca(iv r-omc, and now is

the time fo judge thcinfclves, 'I'iiat tluy have power to heal the fiek,

to raife the dead, and call out devils. 1 hat they have a concfpondcncc

with angels, the fpirits of the faints, and their departed frieiuls. That

they fpcak with divers kind of tongues in their public affcmblies. That

it is lawful to pracliie vu\}l 7iiufc, with diinritig, in the chriftian churches,

if it be prailifid in prailing the liord. That their church is come, out

of the order of naiural generation, to be as Ciulftwas; and thar thofe

who have wives, as though thej had none. That by thtle nicais hoavjn

begins upon earth, and they thereby lol'c their canlily ami Icnfual re-

lation to Adam the firll, and come to be tranfparci t in tlicir ideas, In

the bright and heavenly vifions of God. That fume of their people arc

of the number of the 144,000 who were redeemed from the earth, and

• Noiwliliftaiidiitg htr prtjidions and afTertiuns to llie contrary, (lie iliiJ in I7-.|, .iiid was fuc-

ce«dcd by one Janiii \Vli'tii';cr, wlio alfo diid in 17(17. Jofiph M«.itliaiii, who lias attained the

n-putalioa of .t j)r<i^)lict aniyn^ ilicn-, is at prtftiit tlicir leader.

were
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were not defiled with women. That the word everlafting, when ap- Relioiom.

plied to the puniihmcnt of the wicked, means only a limited period,

except in the cale of thofe who fall from t/jcir church ; and that for

fuch there is no forgivenefs, neither in this world nor that which Is to

conic. That it is unlawful to fwear, game, or ufc compliments ; and

that water baptifm and the Lord's fupper are aboiiflicd. That Adam's

iin is not im[)uted to his pofterity; and that the do£lrines of eledioa

and reprobation are to be rejeded.

" The dil'cipline of this denomination is founded on the 'fuppofeJ

pcrfedion of their leaders. The Mother, or the Eled Lady, it is faid,

obeys God through Chrilt. European elders obey her. American

labourers and common people obey them ; while confellion is made of

every fccret thing, fron\ the oldeft to the youngeft. The people are

made to believe tliat they arc fcen through and through, in the gofpel

glafs of perlcdiun, by their teachers, who behold the Itate of the dead,

and innumerable worlds of fpirlts, good and bad.

" Thcfe people are generally inllruded to be very induftrious, and

to bring in, according to their ability, to keep up the mceiing. They
vary in their exercifc;;. Their heavy dancing, as it is called, is per-

formed by a perpetual Iprlngiiig from the houfe floor, about foi'v inches

up and down, both in the men's and women's apartment, movi.ig about

with extraordinary tranfport ; iinging, fometimcs one at a time, fome-

timcs more, making a perfcd charm.

• This elevation afieds the nerves, fo that they have Intervals of
fluiddering, as if they were in a llrong (it of the ague. They fometimcs

clap hands, and leap fo as to ftrike the joilts above their heads. They
throw oft' thc-r outlule garments in thefc cxercifes, and fpend their

ilrengfh very chearfully this way. Their chief fpeaker often calls for

atteu'lon, when they all flop and hear the harangue, and then fall to

dancing again. They allcrt that their dancing is the token of the great

joy and happinefs of the new yerufalem Jlalc^ and denotes the vidory

over (in. One of the po!\ures, which incrcafes among them, is turning

round very fwift for an hour or two. Tliis, they fay, is to fhow the

i-^reat power of Cod.

L 2 « They
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RiLioioN. " They fometlincs fall on their knees, and make a fDund iikc ihf

roaring of many waters, in groans and cries to God, as they lay, for

the wicked world who perfccute them.*

" Tlie Jews are not numerous in the United Slates. They have fy-

nagogues at Savannah, Charlefton (South Carolina), Philadelphia, New
York, and Newport, Beiides thole who refide at thefe places, there

are others fcattered in different towns in the United States.

*' The Jews in Charlefton, among other peculiarities in burying their

dead, have thefe: After the funeral dirge is fung, and juft before the

corpfe is depofitcd in the grave, the coffin is opened, and a fmall bag ot

earth, tukca from the grave, is carefully put under the head of the de-

ceafed ; then fome powder, faid to be earth brought from Jerufaleni,

and carefully kept for this purpofc, is taken and put upon the eyes of

tl J corpfe, in token of their remembrance of the Holy Land, and of their

expe(Sations of returning vhither in God's appointee? time. Whether

this cuftom is univerfal amon^-; tl;e Jews, is not known.

" They gc.ierally expert a glorious return to the Holy Land, when
ihey fliall be exalted above all the nations of the earth. Ami they flatter

tliemfelves that the period of their return will fpeedily arrive, though

ihf:y do not venture to fix the p:e>:lfe time.

" The whole number of rijrfoi.'s who profefs the Jcwiflj religion, in

all parts of the world, is fuppofcd to be about three millions, who, as

their phrafc is, are witiitircs of the unity of Ga/ in all the nations of the

world.

" Bcfulcs the rclip;)ous fe£ts enumerated, there arc a few of the C-er-

inan inhabitants In IVnnfylvania who are ftyled Swinseildians ; anu'»

in Maryland, a (mail number called N.colites, or New Quakers,
but with the tliilitiguinung fcntiments of thefe feds I am not ac-

qminted."

Government. The g<"vernment of the United States of America is univerfally re-

garded 4.S the mofl. replete with pra^lical freedom of any that have ex-

ifted. 7'he ancient claffical republics originated in fmall citien, and the

apj lication of their fcrms ct. territories of great extent and population

v«ill ever be found of (dubious exi.ccliency. There are even ideas radi-

• H. A'JaT.t'g " V if.v of Kd.'tjions," Avticlc, S/jjlvt,

callv

A/.

#
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., call) falfc in our efliination of thofe hoafted republics, which were often Govskn-

? fcvere ariftocracies. In all, the practice of llavery was general ; not

,
over negroes, whofe natural inferiority is recognifed by anatomy, as

well as by indudion, but over their brethren, men of the fame colour

and coullitution with their mailers. In all the ancient republics, while

the citizen defended his own freedom, he exercifed a fevere tyranny

over his flavea. Such were thofe ancient republics, of which a partial

nnd remote view, like that of a diftant city, in which the towers, pa-

laces, and temples alone appear, has introduced many commotions among
modern nations.

While the evils which this generation has witnefled in Europe have

arifcn from the too violent exertions of theory, leading to rapid tranfi-

tions from one extreme to another, inftead of gradual preparation, the

lihcrty of the United States has (lowly grown up to a flouriflung ma-
turity. The French tree of liberty was fuddenly tranfplanted, and as

fiiJilcnly pcriflicd, being generally, in truth and in fymbol, a feeble

poplar, while the American oak rofe gently from the Cced^ ftruck its

roots in proportion as it reared its head, and its gathered vigour promifes

a long duration. From the very commencement, the Englilh fettlers

were accuftomed to live withoiit ..^ny llrong or fplendid government,

am! were prepared for complete freedom, by a long previous education.

We have fccn that a congrefs of four Ihtcs of New England was formed

as early as 1643, and laftcd until 1686; and the republican fyftem had

been long known in its ellcntial forms, before the denomination was

impofed. The form may be prailed by a candid European, without

any wlJh of imitation, as depending on circutnltances not to bv." found in

Europe; pariicularly the abfence of any powerful enemy, who might

force the allumption of the didlatorial, or even monarchical fyftem, in

order to en/orce general obedience for general prcfervation. Nor can

wc forget that they arc our brethren, and that at a crifis like the prefent,

univcrfal concord fliould be promoted among all the nations that ufe

the Englifli language, as a defence againll the attempts of intoxicated

ambition.

When the United States aficrtcd their indcpendaiicc in ijjfi, they

publilhed articles of confederation and perpetual unioii for their tim-

3 nion
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mon defence ami the fccurity of their liberties. The tliiiteeii dates

bound themfflves to aflill cacli other aj^ainll all attacks or injuries on

account of religion, fovereignty, commerce, or any other pretence.

Kach (late was to appoint delegatCvS to meet in concijrefb tlic lirfl Mond iv

in November of every year, with a power rcferved to each rtate to reeal

its delegates, or any of them, at any time within the year, and to re-

place theni by otliers. No ftate was to he rcprcfentcil in con'^jefs bv

Id's than two, or more than feven members ; and no pjrfon could be a

delegate for more than three years, in any term of lix years ; nor could

a delegate hold any oflice of emolument. Kach Oatc was to have

one vote, and all were bound to abide by the determination of the

majority.

Thefe articles of confederation were however fjon found inadequate

to the purpofes of a ftable and lading confVitution, which required a more
I'irm executive power, and a more deliberative diviiion of the rcpre-

fentaticm.

The government of the United States is vcded, by the conflitution of

17H9, in a prefident and two councils. The prclidcnt is chofen for the

term of four years. The fcnate or Aipcrior council cmlifls of two fe-

nators from each date, chofen every fix years. Tiie houfe of rcprclcn-

tatives is eleded every fecond year, and is not to contain more than
two hundred members, each reprefentiiiL^, according to the pro'Tefs of
the population, from 33,000 to 50,000 inhabitants. The IciMflativc

power is veded in the two councils ; while the executive is lodged with
the prclidcnt ; and a vice prefident is alfo chofen to fupply his place on
any emergency. The prefident commands the army and navy, and
may pardon oflcnces, except in cafe of impeachment; he makes trea-

ties, with the confeni of two thirds of the fenatois, who arc alfo to ad-
vife in the appointment of enibadadors. Particular regulations are
formed to prevent any didiiiel date I'rom uiTuming oilicos which beloiifr

to the community, fuch as forming treaties, illuiug letters of marcuie
and the like ads of independent fovereignty, which might endanger
the union of the wiiole. The judicial power is lodged in one fupreine
court, and in fucli inferior courts as the congreH; may ordain, the jud-a-s
holding their ofilccs during their good behaviour. Each province has

'
• alfo

^f

"If

i

1
1
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alio its peculiar government, confiding commonly of a fcnatc and houfe

ofreprefentatives, annually chofen.

As no work of man is pcrfe«fl, and political parties naturally arife in

aland of freedom, it is no wonder that vaiious fe6ls of politiciaui

appear, and that difputes, as iifual, draw off tlic opponents to extreme

views of each queftion, further Iharpcned by the wildnefs of French

democracy. As it is the maxim of Franco to weaken every thing tliat

wears the linglirti name, and to excite the three Britifh kingdoms againll

cacli other, To in America it was attempted to excite divifions between

the northern and the fouthern ftatcs : a vain attempt, foon overcome by
the folidiry and icfledion of the national charadler. At prefcnt the chief

parties are the Fcderalifls and Anti-fodcralifts. The former, who in-

troduced the prefent government, have been accufed of wiihing to

cllablilh a monarchy and a hereditary ariflorracy ; while the latter have

been hifpeded of leaning too much towards a wild and tlieoretic de-

mocracy. Thcfe animollties bigin to luhndc, as tlic people find, l)y

experience, the clieap and pra(flical advui.-tjgcs of their prefent cunlli-

tution, cfpecially under a prefident of great knowledge and benevolence.*

The chief real divifion of fcntimcnts feems to be between the comnier-

clal men and the fiirmcrs ; the former being bound to Ivngland by the

ties of intcreft, while the latter breathe a fplrit of complete indepen-

dence.

Dr. Barton, who has puhliflicd fome additions and notes to the ac-

coimt of America given in ihi-i geography
f",

has introduced fome ac-

count of the laws, which fli;it! liere be tranfcribed.

" 7 he law of the United States is of a complex charaillcr; reiatini^ i^

ffjf, to ol'jcds of ftatc jurifdidion ; and fccciuUy^ to objeds of federal

jiirifdidion.

" I. The objcds of (late jurifdidion comprehend every cafe, whicli

is not exclufively of federal jurifdidion, or not exprefsly prohibited by

• The ftdtralilU introduced ilie prcfiiit gnvfrnmciit, wlillo the ami fiJcLilirta do not, like llic

French, wllh to aLvjlilli the dtt:i(Iird jro\ enmu'iit of each tiatt, hut are merely fo termed as o
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litiotn lis, and llicnce more derr oeialic than the fo Im!

ppu
av, ic;

f PiiikeitDii's Ceoprsj'hy, Philadelphia, 1SC4, ^*'"' ^"'- '"'•
P- -l^?- Tlicrc arc two other

American tditioua whidi the author hai not ftciij uor has he hearJ tL.il they co.ilaiii ary addilionul

i'lfurmatiun.
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Lawj. the (cdc. al conftltiillon. The law afTidling thcfe ohjeds is either wriitcn

or uiuviittcJi. The ivritteii law of every Hate is compofcd, ift, of the

coiillitution of tlie Ihiited States, ails of congrcfs, and treaties; and,

ad, of the coniVitutlon of the ftate, and the adls of the ftatc Icginaturc.

The uuwrilti'ii law of every rtate is compofcd, ift, of fo much of the

common law of England, in criminal and civil cafts, as was applicable

to the circumHanccs of the ftatc when it was firli lettlt-d ; and, ad, ol'

the cuftonis and ul'agcs of the people, fandioncd by time, or rccognil'od

by the c -urts of law. The ftatute law of England, prior to the Ame-
rican revolution, has force in the refpcdivc ftates only under particular

circumftanccs: ift. Where the ftatutc w^is cnac'leil previoufly to the

fettlemejit of the colony, and was fuitahle to the colcuiial lituation and

puri'uits of the fettlers. ad, Where the provifions of the ftatutc were

extended, by its own words, to the colonics. 3d, Where the colonial

legiflature has adopted in general terms, or re-cnadcd in detail, the

Engliih ftatutc. 4th, Where the courts of law have recognifed and en-

forced a convenient pra(flice, originating in the prefumption tliat a fta-

tutc had been extended, and was in operation in the colony. The evi-

dence of the law, prior to the American revolution, was the fame as in

England ; but fubfequent to that epoch, the reports and elementary

vorks of Englifti jurifts are cited in the American courts; not by way
of authority, but by way of analogy and illuftration. It will readily

occur to the reader, that on the fame principle which recognifes the law

of nations, the law of merchants, the civil law, and the canon law, ab

a pai' »i the common law of England, thofe codes are alfo rrcognifed,

in the lyftcm of American jurifprudcnce, as afTording the rules of dc-

cifion upon the fubjer^s to which they rcfpedively apply.

" The law of the feveral ftates is adminiftcred, as in England, through

the medium of judicial and miniftcrial ofliccrs, ading coUedlively as

courts, or individually as magiftratcs. The judicial officers arc judges,

juftices of the peace, regiftcrs of wills, or other fimilar officers excr-

cifmg a j.irifdidtion of an ccckliaftical nature, for the probate of wills

and ifiuing letters of adminiftr.uion. The miniftcrial officers are (hcriffi)

coroners, &c. &c. In each ftate, generally fpeaking, there are a court

of errors and appeals, a fiiprcine court, county courts ofcommon pleas,

and
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and quarter fcffions, an orphan's court, and a rcgiftcr's court. In each L*wi.

ftate, generally fpcaking, the juftices of the peace have individually a

limited cognizance of civil fuits, befides the authority common to all

judicial ofllcers in criminal matters.

** a. The objefts of federal jurifdi«Slion are confined to the cafes ex-

prcfsly delegated or contemplated by the conftitution of the United

States; and all thefe objects, both as to civil and criminal matters, are

of a national character. It follows, from this view of the fubjcdJ, that

the law of the United States confifts entirely of written law ; to wir, of

the conflitution of the United States, the a£ts of congrefs and treaties.

It is true, that in criminal, as well as in civil cafes, congrefs, in order

to cfTefluate the powers exprefsly delegated to the federal government,

may adopt the unwritten law of any "Hlividual ftate of the union of

England, of France, or of any other n ; but ftill it is only by force

of the written law of the United States that the adoption can be accom-

pliftied. In the fpecified civil cafes^ the conftitution gives to the federal

courts fometimes original, and fometimes appellate jurifdidion; fome-

times concurrent with the ftate courts, and fometimes exclufive : and by

an aft of congrefs, made to effedtuate the judicial powers of the union,

it is exprefsly provided, that * the laws of the fevcral ftates ftiall be re-

garded as rules of decifion, in trials at common law, in the courts of the

United States.' As the laws of the fevcral ftates confift of the unwritten

law, as well as of the written law, this provifion gives, of courfe, a com-

mon law jurifdiflion, in civil cafes, to the federal courts. But in

criminal cafcsy no fuch general provifion exifts. The penal code of the

United States refts, therefore, upon the conftitution, and the feveral

ads of congrefs, for defining and punifhing crimes and offences : and if

the jurifdidion of the federal courts, in criminal matters, is confined to

the penal code of the United States, it has been anxioufly aflced, How
it can embrace crimes and offences at common lavsr ? The queftion has

generated a diverfity of opinion ; and even the judges of the fupreme

court of the United States have pronounced contrary decifions upon it.

The federal courts having jurifdidion of the fubjed, arc governed, ac-

cording to its nature, by the laws of the United States, or of the indi-
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Laws. vldual ftates, by the law of nations, the law of merchants, and by the

civil and canon law.

" The law of the United States is adminiftered, through the medium
of federal courts and officers, fimilar to thole of the individual ftates,

admitting, in fome inRances, the auxiliary aid of the ftate courts and

magiftrates. The fupreme court of the United States confills of a chief

juftice, and five aftbciate judges, and fits at the feat of the national go-

vernment. The United States are divided into five circuits, eacii circuit

compofed of a fpecified number of diftridts, or ftates ; and a circuit

court, held by a judge of the fupreme court, and the diftridl judge of

the proper ftate, fits twice a year in each diftridl. Each ftate is ereded

into a federal diftritt, in which a court is held four times a year by the

diftri£t judge. Befides an attorney-general for the union, the United

States appoint an attorney and a marftiall (who has all the powers of a

ftieriff) for each diftrid."

The laws feem in general to correfpond with thofe of England,

handed down by their anceftors. It was to have been expeded that a

new and ftiort code ftiould have appeared ; but as the lawyers are a

powerful body, and often chofen fenators and reprefentatives, it can

fcarcely be fuppofed that they fhould confent to abridge their profits

by a fimplification of the laws. Different ftates have alfo particular

ordinances and cuftoms, which are permitted when they do not difturb

the general concord. But a code of laws, to be held in univerfal ob-

fervance, might afford a fair objed of ambition. In Europe the code

is the moft brief in the moft defpotic ftates, where the patient dies

of an apoplexy ; while in the more free ftates he perifties by a flow

confumption. ^ .

Population. The population of thefe extcnfive territories was formerly eftiraatcd,

by order of congrefs, in 1790, and found to be 3,930,000, exclufive of

the inhabitants N. W. of the Ohio, fuppofed to be 20,000. It is in-

ferred that the population is doubled every twenty years, in which cafe

the population may now amount to about fix millions.* The number

* ConncAicut, the moft populous province,, is Aippofed to contain fixty-firc for each fquarc

mile. - . .
'i,

» ..', of
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offlavesin 1790 was 697,697, and has probably been little increafcd, Populatjon

as many emancipations have taken place, and the flave trade is dil-

countenanced.* ,
i'h ^-v- yu.><< en:! ^-< :.: .^: i-. .^ :.a;;rii ^;j..:r. .

A fmall military force is maintained for the fake of fupporting public Army.

order, and upwards of five thoufand were raifed for three years, for the

defence of the frontiers. But a (landing army is deemed incompatible

with the republican government ; and the ftrength of the ftate is com-
puted from the militia, which is ftated by Dr. Morfe at 700,000. Yet

his mode of reafoning is vague and inconclufive ; and it would feem

more agreeable to the ufual rules to e(limat( the utmoft effedlive force at

150,000, a number fufficiently formidable to fubdiie the whole conti-

nent, and to fet foreign invafion at defiance. But it muft not be for-

gotten, that in pradtice it becomes difficult to raife even a fmall army,

as the manufacturers and labourers are well paid, and little inclined to

exchange their eafy fituation for the hardfhips of a military life.

The navy of the United States is ftill of little confequence, though a j^^^

few Ihips were equipped during the recent Ihort difpute with France.

In the courfe of a century or two, it is probable that the maritime fpirit

of their progenitors will be difplayed, and that the American fleet will

rival any in Europe, f
The revenue of thefe flourifliing provinces feenis to be entirely derived Revenue.

from the duties on impofts and tonnage, the prefent fpirited prefident

having annihilated all taxation, and he has even declared, in a celebrated

fpeech, that henceforth no tax gatherer (hall be feen at the door of any

inhabitant of the United States. Dr. Morfe J informs us that the re-

venue, in the year 1789, amounted to two millions, fixty-nine thoufand,

one hundred and feventy-five dollars, while the expcnce was feven

• Yet by the return of the population of the United States, printed at Wafliington 1802, 8vo,

the total was five millions, one hundred and feventy-two thoufand, three hundred and twelve, the

{laves being included, whofe number was eight hundred and feventy-Hve thoufand in hundred and

twenty- fix.

f From Mr. Gallatin's Report and Eftimates for the fervice of the year 1804, P* 7'» '^ appears

that there are twelve frigates from thirty fix to 'forty-four guns. Some of thefe frigates have

recently diftinguilhed themfelves before Tripoli. The feamcn of the United States are computed at

63,00a.

I Edition 1794, 4to. p. 216.

M 2 hundred
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RivENv». hundred and forty thoufand, two hundred and thirty-two dollars. From
the fame authority it appeared, that in 1792 the domeftlc debt of the

United States amounted to more than thirty-one millions of dollars, and

the foreign debt to about twelve millions of dollars. The common in-

tereft of the American funds is fix percent.^ >.» 1

The revenue and expences have in courfe increafed with the growing

profperity of the ftates. In 1787 and the following year the new re-

public fufiered great inconvenience from the want of capital flock, but

after the funding fyflem was eftabllihed, until the year 1 795, the country

enjoyed an unexampled profperity. The taxable property of the United

States, by an adtual valuation on a recent law of congrefs,. was, in 1801,.

before the acquifition of Louifiana, e^mated at more than feven hundred

and fifty millions of dollars. The perfonal property was fuppofed to

equal that fum, and about five hundred millions of acres of land, at two-

dollars the acre, form a thoufand millions. The compleat national pro-

perty would thus amount to two thoufand. five hundred millions of

dollars,t
The fame author, computing the length of the United States at one

thoufand two hundred and fifty miles, and the breadth at one thoufand

and forty, eftimates the contents at more than one million fquare miles,

or fix hundred and forty millions of acres. The currency in caHi he

fuppofes feventeen millions of dollars; the paper two hundred millions

{

and he addis, that the funded debt in 1 799 amounted to eighty-eight

millions, fbur hundred and fifty- fix thoufand, andthirty^dght dollars,

* From the edition of Dr. Morfe'i book, printed at Bofton 1796, two volumei 8vo. it appears

that the revenue of the United States in 1791 was 3,319,750 dollars. He alfo gives in vol. i.

2- 261, &C. the following (late of the revenue in 1795 :

Permanent ...... 4,692,673

Temporary ...... 1,859,626

Total

Expenditure

6.55*»3oo

5,48i,843-

«

iv-

1,070,456

He computes the national debt at that time to have been about fixty-four milUons of dollars,

f Thoughts OB the increallng wealth of. the United States. Waihington, 1801, 8vo.

p. V.

while

|M
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while the finking fund was nine millions, fifty-two thoufand, two hundred Rfvbnub.

and thirty-two dollars.*

From the lateft information that can be procured, the revenue of the

United States in 1805 amounted to about twelve millions and a half of

dollar8.f The expences of government, and intereft of the national

debt, require about feven millions and four hundred thoufand dollars

;

the remaining fum paffes towards the extinction of the national debt.

When this intereft is paid a part of the debt is alio extinguifhed, but the

policy of this meafure may be doubted, as a moderate national debt is

no doubt ufeful to a ftate, both in its public capacity, and in the private

fortunes and tranfadtions of individuals : at any rate it might be left

optional. It is faid that the war with the favages^ which terminated in

r795, is faid to have coft the ftates one million of dollars yearly, and

was certainly conduded with little fpirit or decifion, while in found

policy, and at a lefs expence, it might have been terminated at one

efForr.

The political frnportance of the United States will depend, in a great Political im-

meafure, upoji the individual charafter, as the government is not fuf-
^°'^'

ficiently ftrong to ufe coercion even for the general profperity. The

• Mr. Gallatin,, in his Sketch of the Finances of the United States, New York, 1 796, 8vo.

gives the following eftimates :

—

P. 48. Recapitulation of revenues.

Duties on import and tonnage, .... 5-,8ro,ooo-

Internal duties, » - . . . - . 410,000
«* Poftage of letters, - . . 30,000

Sividendon Bank Stocky • . . . . 1 60,000-

tance.

6,4.10,000 dollars.

P. 86. Permanent expences, . . _ 6,312,765 dollars.

In p. 96, he calculates the national debt in 1790 at 52,813,673 dollars; and in 1796 at more

than 80,000,000. During, the prefidency of Mr. Jefferfon, about fifteen millions of the national

debt have been difcharged.

t According to the report of Mr. Gallatin, fecrctary of the treafury, Wafhington, 1803, foifor

the revenue of i8o», arifing from the duties, exceeded io,ico,oco dollars, and that from the fale

of public lands 400,000.

The annual expences were then 9,800,000 dollars, of which 7,300,000 went to the payment of;

principal and intereft of the public debt, and 2,500,000 to the expences of government, &c.

About 10,000,000 of the public debt had then been difcharged. The price of land, was about

two dollars per acre.

moft.
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mod Impartial travellers have been imprefled with regret and aftonifli-

nient at the fpirit of felfifhnefs and avarice, which too univerfally pre-

vails, and which crufhes or impedes every great or noble exertion. If

the fpirit of a monarchy, according to Montefquieu, be glory, the fpirit

of a commonwealth, by the fame authority, is virtue. Yet the latter

word having become of dubious acceptation, if not entirely obfolete, it

might perhaps be argued, from the example of Holland, Switzerland,

and the French Direftory, not to mention many republics of antiquity,

that the fpirit of a commonwealth is money j and the exchange is cer-

tainly not for the better, as the love of glory, that laft infirmity of noble

minds, is a principle of the moft large and expanfive nature ; fometimes,

as in war, deftrudtive ; but at others the fource of every memorable ex-

ertion of human genius and induftry. By the love of money the cha-

racter becomes degraded, the generous feelings obliterated, the very

mind paralyfed ; while the love of glory, like the vaft mechanical force

offteam, another vapour, often occafions exertions that feem to furpafs

human power. Such reflections have unavoidably arifen to travellers

otherwife impreflTed with the deepeft veneration for the new common-

wealth. It is however to be hoped and cxpeCted that this charader

will not, like that of the Jews, become indelible ; but that, after the

fathers have laid up a fufficient ftock of wealth, their pofterity will di-

vert their attention to more fublime purfuits. The war with the In-

dians, which ought to have imprefl*ed all America with a deep fenfc of

the power of the dates, and which a monarch of common fpirit would
have terminated in one conflidl, appears to have been palfied by indivi-

dual avarice, and a complete negligence of national reputation. The
equipment of a few frigates againfl: France was alfo a mighty effort

;

and the fum allotted for fix frigates fcarcely fupplied three. The moft

candid obferver, and even the warmeft admirer of the new republic,

muft allow with regret that its political importance can only be weighed

by pofterity. It is to be hoped that the climate and foil of America

have not that malignant influence over the human mind which have

been afcribed to them by fome philofophers, and of which they adduce

aa example in Spanifti Ametica, which after the firft and fecond gene-

ration h;^s not, in three long centuries, produced one man eminent in

any
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any department of peace or war, fclence or art; but that, on the con- Politicau

trary, the new republic may be diftinguiihed by names which (hall rival ^^^^

any of the ancient continent. Nor has a country which has already

produced a Franklin, a Wafliington, reafon to apprehend any rapid de-

clenfion of talents or celebrity.*

* " Un folo Franklin compenra fuperabundantemente todos los millones, que fe qiiiera fuponer

cxiftmn en la America." Siich is the exprcfiion of a Spaniard, Eftalla, in fpeaking of the deftruc-

tion of the favages. Vlagero Univerfal, xii. 17. Madrid, I79jr, bvo.

Another Spanilh author obferves, that the immortal Wafhington calculated the probable number

of the inhabitania of the United States in 1807 at 7,178,381 ( in 1827, 14,356,762 ; and at the

middle of this century more than 3^,000,000, if providence prolong their profperity. ** EJlc et el

voto Je todot lot eofmofolitai, quienet fe complacen en elrelrata lifingero que ofrece e/lepa'u virluofo y feliz,.

tnientras etrot muehoi del globo no prefeutan mat qmefcenat de ruina y di mi/eria." Antillon, Carta de

)a Am. Sept. Madrid, 1803, 4to. p. 29.

And again

:

•• Afi la America libre profpera y fe enriquece, a expcnfas de la defgraciada Europa : y mientras.

las naciones de efta parte dtl globo fe aniqnilan rapidamente, en guerras fangrientas y proyectos

ambiciofos, al otro lailo del Atlantico fe engrandece y confolida aquel imperio fubrc las baCes inat-

tcrablet de la jufticia y de la paz," lb. p. 31.

> <
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I

Manners and Cujloms.-—Language.—Literature.— Unherftties.—Cities.-—Edijices,

—Roads.—Inland Navigation.—Manufactures and Commerce. .

THE manners and cuftoms of the inhabitants of the United States

may be conceived to differ little from thofe of their Britiih an-

ceftors, except in a few local particularities, to be learned from the

common books of travels, which fometimes explain even the little

defeats vifible in particular ftates. Travellers have obferved, even in

Philadelphia, a want of urbanity, and a fpirit of coldnefs and referve,

which renders fociety melancholy. In general the common people

fliew their independent fpirit by furlinefs of behaviour, and a contempt

of that intercourfe of trifling civilities, which render life amiable.

Cafed in felf importance, they feem to think that a republican is only

another name for an armadillo. Various religious dodrines, fome of

them of very recent invention, feem to confpire with the love of

money, or, in other words, conftant care, to throw an additionaf

gloom over the charader. One religious feft indeed has adopted dancing

as a mode of worfhip ; but a Frenchman would think it the dance of

St. Vitus, and would pronounce their mirth to be the height of melan-

choly. The gay feflivals of the ancient republicans, and the cheerful

and happy manners of the Swifs, feem equally unknown; and the chief

bufmefs feems to be to render life as miferable as poflible. Mufical con-

certs are more frequented than the theatre ; and in general there is

little tafte for thofe amufements which are conne£ted with the arts and

fciences. In fome provinces gaming is faid to be too prevalent : but

the deeped game confifts in felling unfettled lands at advanced prices : a

3 fpecics
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fpecies of ftoclc- jobbing which, like a Mifllflippi fchcmc, ftimulatea the Manhtrs

avarice of many. *
Customs.

Mr. Belknap's account of the manners of the earlier fcttlers will be

found fingular and amufing.

" The profefled defign of the plantation being the aJvanccmcnt of

religion, and men of the ftrii^ed morals being appointed to the chief

places of government, their zeal for purity of every kind carried them

into fome refinements in their laws which are not generally fuppofed to

come within the fpherc of magiftracy, and in larger communities could

fcarcely be attended to in a judicial way. The drinking of healtli?, and

the ufe of tobacco, were forbidden ; the former being confulered as an

heathenifli and idolatrous pradice, grounded on the ancient libations,

the other as a fpecies of Intoxication and wafte of time. Laws were

inftituted to regulate the intercourfe between the fexes, and the advances

toward matrimony : they had a ceremony of betrothing, which preceded

that of marriage. Pride and levity of behaviour came under the cogni-

zance of the magiftrate. Not only the richnefs, but the mode of drefs,

and cut of the hair, were fubjedl to ftate regulations. Women were

forbidden to expofe their arms or bofoms to view : it was ordered that

their fleeves fliould reach down to their wrift, and their gowns be clcfed

round the neck. Men were obliged to cut Ihort their hair, that they

might not refemble women. No perfon not worth two hundred pounds

was allowed to wear gold or filver lace, or filk hoods and fcarfs. Of-

fences againft thefe laws were prefentable by the grand jury ; and thefe

who drefled above their rank were to be affefled accordingly. Sumptuary

laws might be of ufe in the beginning of a new plantation ; but thofe

pious rulers had more in view than the politicaf good. They were not

only concerned for the external appearance o£ u briety and good order,

but thought therafelves obliged, fo far as they were able, to promote

real religion, and enforce the obfervance of divine precepts." f

On the termination of the war with England the rancour of a few Language

propofed the adoption of a new language j and a wit recommended the

• That cruel operation known in the fouthern ftatei by the name of gouging, is a difgrace t

human nature, and ought to be puniftied with death.

I Belknap's New Hampthire, i. 77.

VOL. III. W Hebrew,
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Lanouaoi. Hebrew. Tj^e EngllHi has remained in condant ufe, and is generallj

fpoken with confiderable purity, though a few medical and political

authors occafionally make ufe of peculiar phrafes and idioms, fo that

fome have fiippofed that the dialed might, in the courfe of ages, be-

come as different as the Portuguefe is from the SpaniHi. But as the bed

writers follow the claflical models of England, it is probable that the

variations will not even equal thofe of the dialcdts in the Greek lan-

guage.

Literature. The books publifhed in Britifli America were chiefly of a religious

kind ; and thofe of Mather, printed in the end of the 17th century, at

Bofton, concerning fome fuppofed witches in that city, are remembered

on account of their fanatic cruelty. But before the emancipation

Franklin had become a diftinguiftied name in letters; and many authors

of confiderable merit have fince arifen in the Un- ' States. * Literary

academies publish their tranfa£tions ; while magazines and newfpapers

contribute to the popular difiufion of ufeful knowledge. Education feems

alfo to attract more and more attention, and to be conducted in nume-

rous feminaries with the mod laudable care. In the northern provinces,

called New England, fchools are eftabli(hed in almoft every townfhip.

Even the Catholics have a college in Maryland.

Education. Yet fome intelligent Americans complain that the fludy of the learned

languages is rather on the decline, and that there is even a deficiency of

teachers, fo that the fcholars in the higher clafTes are often occupied in

fuperintending the younger proficients. This plan cannot be praifed

;

and as nothing is more important in any country than the national edu-

cation, it would be for the intereft and honour of the people at large,

that numerous and competent falaries fhould be afTigned to the difpenfers

of public indrudtion. Penfions to literary men are alfo rare or un-

known, though indifpenfably necefTary, in order to invite and propagate

the fcicnces in a new country. As, in the general opinion of mankind,
•* the chief glory of every people arifes from its authors,"f a few thou-

• During-his refidence nt Paris, the author'was delighted to obferve the fcicntific difpofitions o£

many young Americans. One of them had even purchafed a large cabinet of mineralogy, with the

laudable intention of prefenting it to an American univerfity.

f Johnfon's Pref. to Did.

6 fand
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fand pounds annually expended in this manner would confer more true Education.

and lafting fame, than the millions wafted in deftrudivc wars. As

without lamps there cannot be light, fo without oil the lamps mud
expire. -

'

It is believed that Harward univerfity, in Cambridge, province of Unlverfitlci.

MafTachufetts, founded in 1638, is the mofl: ancient as well as the chief

literary eftablifliment in North America.

Yale college, in Connedlicut, was founded in 1700, but the buildings

only begin to be eredled at New Haven in 1717. It was rebuilt in

1750, and contains about one hundred and thirty ftudents.

The college of William and Mary, in Virginia, is nearly of the fame

date, and the few ftudents are chiefly in the law.

In New York a college was founded by an ad: of the Briti(h parlia-

ment in 1 754, which is now called Columbia College, and is faid to be

frequented by more than one hundred ftudents. * The college in Prince

Town, in New Jerfey, called Naflau Hall, was founded about the year

1738, and enlarged in 1747. The income is about 900/. a year, of

which 200/. arife from land and public fecurities, while the remainder

is paid by the ftudents. This college is a large and handfome building.

In d pleafant and healthy fituation.

Dartmouth College, in New Harapfliire, was founded in 1769, for

the inftru£tion of the favages, but has fmce become an ample endowment

for the youth of the northern provinces.

In Pennfylvania there are many literary focieties, particularly the

American PhilofophJcal Society, formed in 1769, and which has pub-

Jiflied, in 1771 and 1786, two volumes of their tranfadlions.f The

univerfity of Pennfylvania was founded at Philadelphia during the war

;

and being fmce united with the college, has become a refpedable feat

of learning. In this province there are alfo Dickenfon college and

Franklin college.

* In Columbia college, Albany, there were in March iSoj, one hundred and twenty ftudents,

bcfides fifiyfour (ludcnts of medicine. The tight academies of New York were frequented by up-

wards of four hundred ftudents.

f The Medical and Phyfical Journal of Philadelphia it publifhed by Dr. Barton. Of the Me-

dical Repofitory of New York lliere are eight vols, publifhed by Drt. Mitchell and Miller.

N 2 In
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In 17B2 the foundation called Walhlngton college arofe at Chefter

Town, in Maryland. The univerfity of Georgia is at Louifville, a

recent foundation, poflefling funds to the amount of fifty thoufand acres

of land. * Some other ftates may boaft of colleges, or rather confider-

ablc academies ; and thefe detached inftitutions, crpccially in fo exten-

five a territory, arc better calculated for the advancement of learning

than one or two great univcrfitles. - •
i

Even in TennalTee there is a fociety " for promoting ufeful know-

ledge," which is fir more laudable than thofc ellabliflied in Ibme coun-

tries for promoting ufclefs knowledge ; and there is alfo an academy,

with many grammar fchools.f

Jeftcrfon college, fo named after the refpedlable and intelligent prefi-

dcnt, is a new foundation in the Mifllflippi territory.

Nor are the fine arts negle«^cd ; for in the winter 1803, an academy

of arts was founded at New York. This defign is fald to have origi-

nated with Mr. Livingfton, formerly Ambaflador at Paris, and his

brother was the firft prefident. Tliere are eight diredlors eleded by the

fuhfcribers, of whom there are about one hundred, each paying an-

nually fifty dollars. The building, which contains the colledion of

ftatues and paintings, was formerly a circus, and already prcfciits a

valuable feries of calls, of the mod admired ancient figures. A prefent

of prints and drawings has been made by Bonaparte. A young artift,

who difplays conliderable talents, Mr. Vanderlyn, who is a native of

Efopus, or Kingfton, on the river Hudfon, has received a penfion from

the American government; and in the fummer 1805 ^^ went to Italy,

in order to procure cafts of the mod admired ftatues and bufts. X
With regard to fize and confequence the cities of the United States

muft be thus arranged :—Philadelphia, New York, Bofton, Baltimore,

Charleftown ; but in relation to commerce Now York precedes Phila-

* Mr. Sibbald, in his Note* on the Pine Lands of Gcorgin, printed at Augufta, i8oi, gvo. in-

forms u», page 63, that the univerfity of Georgia was founded in June 1801, near the Cedar flioals,

on the river Oconee. Dr. Morfe fays, that the charter was granted in 1785, but perhaps the

building was not completed until 1801.

t Mr. Tench Coxe fays, page 162, that there are probably between a hundred and fifty thou-
fand ami a hundred and eighty thoufand people of tiie United States who read and fpeak the
ticiman language, and are fupplied with books from Holland, the Hanfe towns, or America itfclf.

J;
Another academy is fiiice cAabliHied at I'hiladtlpliia.

delphia,
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delphla, and Charlcftown ranks above Halrimorc. Before proceeding Cirm.

to a brief account of thcic cities, it will be proper to defcribc that of

Wartiingtt n, the intended mctrcpolis of the United States.

" The city of Wafliington, in the territory of Columbia, was ceded Wafliinpton.

by the ftatcs of Virginia and Maryland to the United States, and by

tlicm eitabliflied as the feat of their government, after the year 1800,

This city, which is now building, Hands at the jundion of the rivers

Patomak and the Eaftern branches, latitude 38^ 53' North, extending

nearly four miles up each, and including a tra<fb of territory exceeded,

in point of convenience, lalubrity, and beauty, by none in America ,

for although the land in general appears level, yet by gentle and gradual

fwcllings a variety of elegant profpedls is produced, and a fufficient

defcent formed for conveying offthe water occafioned by rain. Within

the limits of the city are a great number of excellent fprings ; and bjr

digging wells, water of the beft quality may readily be had. Befides, the

never-failing dreams that now run through that territory may alfo be

colleded for the ufe of the city. The waters of Reedy branch, and of

Tiber creek, may be conveyed to the Prefident's houfe. The fource of

Tiber creek is elevated about 236 feet above the level of the tide. The

perpendicular height of the ground on which the Capitol is to (land is 78

feet above the level of the tide in Tiber creek : the water of Tiber creek

may therefore be conveyed to the Capitol, and after watering that part of

the city, may be deftined to other ufeful purpofes,

" The Eaftern branch is one of the fafeft and moft commodious har-

bours in America, being fufficiently deep for the largcft fhips for about

four miles above its mouth, while the channel lies clofe along the bank

adjoining the city, and affords a large and convenient harbour. The

Patomak, although only navigable for fmall crjft, for a confiderable

diftance from its banks next to the city, (excepting about half a mile

above the junction of the rivers) will neverthelefs afford a capacious

fummer harbour ; as an immenfe number of fliips may ride in the great

channel oppofite to, and below, the city.

" The fituation of this metropolis is upon the great poft road, eqiii-

diftant from the northern and fouthern extremities of the Union, and

nearly fo from the Atlantic and Pittfburg, upon the beft navl station,

,
• and
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and in the midft of a commercial territory, probably the richeft, and

commanding the moll extenfive internal refourccs of any in America.

It has therefore many advantages to recommend it, as an eligible place

for the permanent feat of the general government ; and as it is likely to

be i'peedily built, and otherwife improved by the public-fpirited enter-

prize of the people of the United States, and even by foreigners, it may
be expeded to grow up with a degree of rapidity hitherto unparalleled

in the annals of cities. -
. '.

.

*' The plan of this city appears to contain fome important improve-

mertts upon that of the beft planned cities in the world, combining in

a remarkable degree convenience, regularity, elegance of prorpe<fl, and

a free circulation of air. The pofitions for the different public edifices,

and for the feveral fquares, and areas of different (hapes, as they are

laid down, were firft determined on the moft advantageous ground,

commanding the moft extenfive profpedls, and from their fituation fuf-

ceptible of fuch improvements as either ufe or ornament may hereafter

require. The Capitol will be fituated on a moft beautiful eminence,

commanding a complete view of every part of the city, and of a con-

fiderable part of the country around. The Prefident's houfe will ftand

on a rifing ground, pofTeffing a delightful water profpeft, together with

a commanding view of the Capitol, and of the moft material parts of the

city. Lines or avenues of direct communication have been devifed, to

connect tlie moft diftant and important objeds. Thefe tranfverfe

avenues, or diagonal ftreets, are laid out on the moft advantageous ground

for profped and convenience ; and are calculated not only to produce

a variety of charming profpedls, but greatly to facilitate the communi-
cation throughout the city. North and fouth lines, interfered by
others running due eaft and weft, make the diftribution of the city into

ftreets, fquares, &c. and thofe lines have been fo combined as to meet

at certain given points with the divergent avenues, fo as to form on the

'{paces Jir/i dcter/fiined ihe d'lffcreut fquares or areas. The grand ave-

nues, and fuch ftreets as lead immediately to public places, are from 130
to 160 feet wide, and may be conveniently divided into footways, a

walk planted with trees on each fide, and a paved way for carriages.

The other ilreets are from 90 to no feet wide.

"In
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" In order to execute this plan, Mr. Ellicott drew a meridional line, Cities.

by celeftial obfervation, which pafles through the area intended for the

Capitol. This line he crolTed by another, running due ead and wed,

which paflfes through the fame area. Thefe lines were accurately mea-

iiired, and made the bafes on which the whole plan was executed.

He ran all the lines by a trandt inftrument, and determined the acute

angles by adual meafurement, leaving nothing to the uncertainty of the

compafs."
*

Mr. Weld obferves a great defed; in the plan, the want of a grand and

extenfive quay, the (hores being crowded with fmall wooden wharfs

and warehoufes ; but thefe are only temporary, and no lading edifice

is to be permitted, except in brick or done. In the Capitol the national

councils are to ademble ; and fo grand is the plan, that the expence is

edimated at a million of dollars, or 225,000 pounds derling. The
banks of the Patomak prefent inexhaudible quarries of excellent free-

done, harder than that of Portland ; and at no great didance are found

ilate, paving done, and lime done» and, it is faid, excellent coal.

The city of Philadelphia is fuppofed to contain about 50,000 inhabit Phaadelphiiu

tants, and was defigned by William Penn, the fird proprietor and

founder of the colony called Pennfylvania, in 1683. The form is an

oblong fquare, extending about two miles ead and wed, between the

rivers Dclawar and Schuylkill, or rather on the wedern bank of the for-

mer river. This city is neatly condrudted, the chief drects being 100

feet in breadth, paved with pebbles, and the foot paths with brick.

They are chiefly in a drait line, a form not approved by lovers of the

pi£lurefque ; but in a city the chief objedls are convenience, and a Ihort

accefs from one part to another. The charter of incorporation, granted

by Penn in 1701, was Angularly aridocratic, being copied from that of

Bridol in England; but the general aflembly of the province, in 1789,

formed a liberal plan ; and the government of the city, the prifons,* &c.

may

' Morre, 468.

* The prifon of Philadelphia h celebrated for its excellent regulations. The chief front in

Walnut-ftrect is not Icfs than one hundred and ninety feet in length. In 1794 the piininimcnt of

death was aholiflied in Pcnnfylvaniai except for premeditated murder, and fince that period offence*

have diminiflied nearly one half. TurnbulPt Account of Philadelphia PrifoD) Phil. 1796, 8ro.

P> '4,
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Cities. may now be regarded as furpaJTing any in the world. There are many

humane inftitutions, and a large public library. Amidfl: this deferved

praife, it is truly furprifing that one Ilreet called Water-ftreet fhould

remain a fource of filth and contagion, efpecially as it was in this ftrect

that the noted yellow fever firft appeared in 1793. The amiable and

tolerant character of the Qiiakers differed widely from that of the fanatic

fettlers in New Engknd : at prefent they do not exceed one fourth

part of the inhabitants ; and their averfion to the elegancies and luxuries

of life is overcome by the wifhes of the majority. Gay equipages are

not rare in the ftreets of Philadelphia, and the theatre begins to be

frequented. The cxpence of labour and domeftic economy was, about

five or fix years ago, confidered as higher in Philadelphia, and indeed

in moft parts of the United States, than in England ; but at prefent

it is probably far lower. The general ufe of falted provifion muft be in-

jurious to the health ; and it is inconceivable why this cuftom Ihould

have continued fo long.

New Yoik. New York, the capital of the province of the fame name, is fituated

on a promontory at the mouth of Hudfon river, a noble and pidluiefque

ftream. The number of inhabitants in 1790 was 33,131, this city

being about two miles in length and four in circumference. It was

greatly injured during the war, but has fince been enlarged and im-

proved. . The chief edifice is the Federal Hall, a neat building of Gre-

cian architedure, in which Waflaington was iaftalled prefident of the

United States. In commerce. New York is confidered as the chief city

in North America, the harbour admitting (hips of any burden. It is

alfo the gayefl: city, and is thought to exceed Charleft:own in South Ca-

rolina, which laft is however a rival in hofpitality and focial pleafures.

In public inftitutions for the promotion of education, the arts, fciences,

&c. it however appears, by Dr. Morfe's account, to be deficient.

Boflon.
Bofton, the capital of the province of Maffachufetts, and of all thefe

northern provinces called New England, was regarded by Mr. Burke as

p. 14. and 107. Theories are idle ; but cannot we learn from the experience of other countries ?

A frequency of ex>*cutions only hardr-rs the populace, as much as their indecent fpeed. They
uught to be accompanied with great folemaity and long prajei , as at Vienna.

the

'm
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the chief city in North America ; and he fays^ that, from Chriftmas Cirm..

'747 *o Chriftmas 1748, five hundred veflels cleared from this port

only, for forfeign trade, and 430 wei'e entered inwards ; not to mention

coafting and fifhing veflels, fuf)pofed to equal the others in number.'

He confiders the people of New England as the Dutch of America,

being carriers for all the colonies of North America and the Weft Indies.

The trade of Bofton has however fmce declined, though ftill far from

inconftderable. This city is fuppofed to contain about 20,000 inhabitants.

The harbour^ on a large bay, is excellent, and capacious enough to receive

five hundred (hips at anchor ; with a narrow entrance, commanded by

a caftle. There is a pier about 500 yards in length and 80 feet wide

;

and the harbour is interfperfed with about forty iflands, which afford

excellent grain and pafturage. This city alfo fufFered confiderably by

the war, but has been improved, and the public buildings are, in that

part of the world, deemed elegant. Bofton does not exceed two miles

in length, being of a circular form ; and on the weft is the mall, or

public walk, planted with rows of trees.* On the fame fide is Beacon

hill, on which a monument has been erefted, commemorating fomc of

the moft important events of the war. The fanatical fpirit of this city

feems gradually to fubfide ; and Mr. Burke obfcrves, after narrating the

witchcraft delufion, 1692, in which fo many innocent people periflied

by the bigotry of two clergymen called Encreafe and Cotton Mather,

" that the people there are now grown fomewhat like the reft of man-

kind in their manners, and have much abated of their perfecuting

fpirit." This city is even already ranked by fome among the moft

pleafing and fociable in the United States.

Baltimore in Maryland ftands on the north fide of the river Pa- Baltimore.

tapfco, which may rather be regarded as a creek of the great bay of

Chefapek, and has rapidly rifen to its prefent confequence. The fitua-

' Account of the European Settlement! !n America, 4th edit. 1765. vol. ii. p. 173.

* The new bridge ereded in 1794 is a magnificent work, worthy of the prefent fpirit and genius

of this city. It is of wood, but thrown over an arm of the fea, being about one thoufand eight

hundred feet in length, and about thirty-four in breadth. Wanfey's Journal, London, 1796, 8vo.

(an amufing and inftruAivc work), p. 41. This author obfervet, that Bollon is the Brillol, New
York the Liverpool, and Philadelphia the London of America.

VOL. III. tion
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CiTiKs. tion Is rather low, but it has been rendered by art tolerably falubrious-..

In 1790 the number of inhabitants was 13,503. -• «rHl; i*4 i ^ r^j.i »

Charifflown. Charlcftown, in South Carolina, is fituated at the confluence of Afli-

ley and Cooper rivers, which are large and navigable, and open into a.

capacious eftuary. The fituation is efteemed remarkably healthy, though

low, being refrefhed by the fea breezes. In 179.1 there were 16,359*

inhabitants, of whom 7684. were flaves.* This city is celebrated for

eafy and fecial manners.

Such are the principal cities of the United States; but it may not be

improper to add fome account of a few others, intereiling from their

fituation or other circumftances.

Now Orleans. Since the acquifition of Louifiana, the city of New Orleans deferves.

great attention in every point of view.f Its fituation is fuch as to com-

mand, in a great degree, the wide and important navigation of the.

river Miffiflippi, fo effential to the profperity of the inland fettlements.

In the year 1802, not lefs than two hundred and. fixty-eight veflels en-

tered the mouth of Miffiflippi, of which eighteen were armed ; the

American fliips being one hundred and feventy,. and the Spanifh ninety-

eight. The city of New Orleans was founded in the tirtie of the Mif-

fiffippi fcheme, about 1720^ underihe regency of the Duke of Orleans.

The plan is regularly difpofed, the three principal and parallel ftreets

being thofe of Orleans, Bourbon, and Chartres. Towards the river

there is a noble quay. In the year 1788. fo dreadful a conflagration

happened, that of eleven hundred houfes not two hundred remained.|

It has Cince been. completely rebuilt, and now contains about fourteen,

hundred houfes and ten thoufand inhabitants. In 1 793 it was fortified,

but the woiivS are bad, and could offer but a feeble refinance. The ad-

* Michaux fays that Charleftown contains 10,690 whites, and ^,ojo flaves^

f Account of Louifiana, abllradled from documents in the offices of (late. PJiilad. 1 8041 Svo.

p. 48.

I There was another terrible conflagrration in 179?. Memoires fur la Louifiane, Paris,, i8or,
8vo. p. 3. This author computes the exportation of the city of New Orleans from Jnne 1800 to

June 1801, at more than 63,000 barrels of flour, icoo bales of cotton, 2000. barrels of tobacco,

and 1500 of fugar, with confiderable qjiantities of indigo and' peltry. Tb'e inhabitants are gene-
rally of French extradt, and the women remarkable fur fine complexions and teeth, and beautiful

hair. French refugees have eftabliflied boarding fchoore. The author, though a Frenchman, well

fatirizes the French faftiion of conducing commerce.

'
'

vantages
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'raritages for commerce are incalculable. Though fituated one hundred Cities.

and five miles above the mouth of the Mifliffippi, a week's lail will

convey its trade to Mexico, and the Britifh, French, and Spaniih Weft

.Indies. Nor can this important fettlement fail to become the grand

^niart and receptacle for the produce of all the prodigious extent of a

^^raluable country on the MiflTouri, Mifliffippi, and Ohio.*

Of Virginia, the chief port is Norfolk, but Richmond is the feat of Richmond,

-the government, containing about five hundred houfes and four thou- .

fand inhabitants. It Is partly fituated on a hill, which alfo prefents the

-ftate houfe. It {lands on the river James, near the Rapids, which ex-

tend for feven miles, but the inconveniences are remedied by a canaL

A bridge of great length, more than a thoufand feet, partly raifed on

iioats, partly on timber piers filled with ftone, pafles to Manchefter, oa

the other fide of the river.

Annapolis, in Maryland, is ftill regarded as the capital of that ftate, Anoapolu.

though Baltimore be a more confiderable city. Annapolis is the weal-

thieft town of its fize in the United States. Though fituated at the mouth

of the river Severn, on a healthy fpot, its commerce is now inconfider-

able. The number of inhabitants does not exceed two thoufand, but

the houfes are generally large and elegant. The ftate houfe (lands in

the centre, whence the flseets divei^e fo as to impait a cipcular form to

the whole town.

Savannah was formerly the capital of Georgia, but contained little

more than eight hundred inhabitants. It was fucceeded by Augufta,

which from two houfeis in 1 780, rofe to two hundred in 1787. The
new feat of government is Louifville, on the bank of the river Ogeihe,

about feventy miles from its mouth. The records and legiflature were

transferred thither in 1795.

* The mouth of the MiffijTippi was formerly difficult to difcover at fea, and De Salle periflicd

from having parted it unawares. At prcfent the harbour mafter at New Orleans has only publilhed

in the American newfpapers the following fliort direflion : " The mouth of the Mlfliflippi lies in

lat. 29' 6' N. and as foon as you are in fight of the block houfe, bring it to bear W. N. W. and it

will bring you to the bar." Below New Orleans the hurricanes are terrible, and caufe great and

dangerous inandationt of the river : they generally happen in Auguft. Account of Louifiana,

P- '5-
.
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The new towns in the interior may defervedly excite curtoHty. Pittf^

burg, which (lands at the junftion of the rivers Allegany and Monon-

gala, commands the navigation of the noble river Ohio, and is already

a town of confiderable trade ; the houfes, which are built of brick,

amounting to more than four hundred. Within ten years, this town

has encreafed ten-fold, and is now a receptacle of the trade between

Philadelphia, Baltimore, and the Weftern Aates. Some veflfels with

three mafts, carrying about two hundred and fifty tons, have here been

con(lru£ted, and pafs by the Ohio and Mifliffippi to the Weft Indies.*

Marietta did not exift fifteen years ago, but now contains two hun-

dred houfes, and is the chief eftablifhment on the Ohio. In the fame

Aate, recently admitted into the union under the name of the ftate Ohio,

is the town of Gallipoli, which contains about a hundred houfes, the

inhabitants being moftly French.

f

Knoxville is the chief town in Tenaflfee, and contains about two hun-

dred houfes. Lexington, the chief town in Kentucky, contains about

three thoufand inhabitants. In 1 786 the inhabitants were only computed

at nine hundred.

The chief edifices are commonly the halls in which the ftates of each

province aflfemble. The Capitol, and the houfe of the prefident, in the

new metropolis, defigned, it is believed, as well as the plan of the city,

by L'Enfant, are confidered as edifices of the mod fplendid promife.;]:

Little occafion has hitherto arifen for opening any canals for inland

navigation, as the numerous great rivers have been found fufiicient for

the purpofes of intercourfe. No country in the world can boaft of fu-

perior means of inland commerce by the great river Miflburi, and many

* Micliaux Voy. a Toueft dcs Monttt Alleghanys. Paris, 1804, 8vo. p. 61.

t Mr. EUicott, in his Journal, Philadelphia, 1803, 410. p. 13, defcribcs Gallipoli at a moft
mifcrable place, inhabited by a few poor French famik'ei.

J From the report to the Senate and Houre of Reprefentatives, Wafliiiigton, 1804, 8vo. it

appears that the Prcfident's houfe and the Capitol had originally been executed in fo negligent a

manner, as to xetkA perpetual difgrace on the builder. The roofs, and even part of the walls

were fo faulty, that the demolition of a great part became neceflary. The new Arfenal, on the

banks of the river Schuylkill, near Fliiiadelphia, alfo dcfcrves to be mentioned. The report of its

contrnts, Waniington, 1805, is formidable.

other

^./^JtSitiMtVWjst. ji.v""-j:.' .
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other navigable ftreams, not to mention lakes of prodigious extent. A Inland Na-

canal, it is believed, is now opened between the rivers Shuylkil and Suf-

quehana, and others are projected. The roads alfo begin to be improved,

and feveral bridges have been ercded, fome of which, in timber, are of

confiderable extent.*

The manufa£lures of the United States may raoftly be confidered as Manufaaure*

ftill in their infancy, as they were accuftomed to be fupplied by Great

Britain ;t and though the bond of authority be broken, the commercial

chains remain. The chief manufactures are tanned leather, and dreflfed

(kins ; various common works in Iron and in wood ; (hips, for which

Bofton was celebrated ; with feveral articles of machinery and hufbandry.

Cables, failcloth, cordage, twine, packthread, bricks, tiles, and pottery,

* *' Confiderable progrcfs has already been made in openln^r eanalii for inland navigation, though

the numerous great rivers have been found fufficient for the purpofes of general and extentlve inter«

courfe. Indeed no country in the world can boail of fuperior meant of inland commerce by the

great river MiiTifltppi, and many other navigable ftreamn, not to mention the lakes of prodigious

extent. In Pennfylvania, feveral canals have been projcAed^ but moft of them have been laid afide.

A very ufeful one, however, has been completed' in this ftate : this is the Connewaga canal, by

which the inconveniences of the falls of that name, in the Sufquehanna, are avoided. An impor-

tant canal upon the Potamac river has alfo been completed. The Santee canal, in South Carolina,

is thought to be equal to any work of this kind within the United States. It was begun in 1792,

and completed in 180c, at the expence of not lefs than one hundred and fifty thoufand pounds

Aerling. It is thirty-five feet wide at the top, floping down to a width of twenty feet at the hot-

tom, and is calculated to contain a depth of four feet water, capable of pafling boats of twenty,

two tons. —(See Draytou's View of South Carolina, &c. p. 1^4, 155, &c.) Many other cannis

are contemplated in different parts of the Union, particularly one between the great bays of Chefa.

peak and Delaware. Within a few years confiderable improvements have been made in the roads

particularly in Pennfylvania, where excellent turnpike's, little inferior to many of thofc in Britain,

have been completed. Many bridges have alfo been erected, fome of them, particularly in the New
England States, of great extent. A fine bridge is now (March 1804) eredling over the rivcr

Schuylkill, near Philadelphia. In fhort, improvements of every kigd are rapidly advancing in al-

mofl every part of the United States."

—

Barton.

A new road has been projeftcd, and it is believed will be fpeedily executed, between the city of
Wafliington and New Orleans, by Franklin C. H. ; a common .'American contraAion for Court

Houfe. This fpace exceeds one thoufand miles, and may probably foon be run over by ilage

coaches, which crowd the other American roads.

f The View of the United States, by Tenuh Coxe, may be confulted for the manufadures,

1794: but he fuppofes, page 6, that at lead nine parts in ten of the people are employed in agri-

culture; and he julUy advifes not to force manufadlures in countries where agriculture is inort; pro-

fitable—a grand political principle, which the French, in their with to rival Great Bri.ain in

manufadiures, fccm totally to forget.
« *

I paper
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paper of all kinds, hats, fugars, fnufF, gunpowder, are alio American

inanufaiStiires ; with fome utenfils in copper, brafs, and tin ; clocks and

mathematical machines, and carriages of all descriptions. The domeftic

nianufa^ures, in coarfe cloths, fcrgcs, Hannels, cotton and linen goods

of fevcral forts, not only fuflice for the families, but are fometimes fold,

and even exported ; and in mod diilri^ls a great part of the drefs is the

produdl of donicftic induftry.* Good wines have been made by French

fettlers on the Ohio from various wild grapes, particularly the black and

fox, which grow fpontaneoufly in thefe regions. The maple fugar is

j)repared in the northern and middle flates, and is deemed by many equal

to that from the cane. The recent commotions in Europe have probably

•driven many able manufadlurers to America, where machinery is parti-

cularly valuable, as the price of labour is fojexorbitant.f

- The

* The number of perTons to whom patents have been ilTued fur inventions and improvement* 1%

A-ery coiilidcrable, as appears from the report, Feb. 1805 : the reader will fcarcely believe that they

•exceed fix hundred.

—

x\. great proof of national ingenuity.

f " Some of the manufadlures of the United States may be confidered as having advanced to a

mature Hate; and in regard to thefe, the ancient monopoly of -Great Britain it at an end. Nor
docs tlie rivalfhip of her fabrics, >nor ihofe of other foreign nations, prevent a xooftant, great, and

increafmg fupply from American induftry and (kill. Foreign manufadlurers, fettled in the United

States, daily enlarge that fupply. Pafling by every fpecics of meal, boards, ftaves, (hingles, and

other fimple produfVions of labour and mechanifm, it may be fairly ftated, that the United Statei

can fupply themfelves with all, or much of the following manufa^ures and fabrics: Every quality

of refined fugar, pot and pearl alhes, malt Uquops, diilillcd fpirits from fruit, grain, and molaflea,

flarch, wafers, glue, foap, candles, Ihoes, boots, many gloves, Rne, common, and coarfe hati,

wrought filver and gold, including much plated ware, carriages for pleafure and for draught, fliips

and boats, coopers' wares of every kind,.faddlery, harnefs, and trunks, every kind of cabinet ware^

lead, brafs, pewter, and copper wares, and thofc of tin, and tin plated, many .printed books,

blank books, book bindings, much paper hanging and (heathing, printing and wiiting paper, cables,

cordage, twine and packthread, gunpowder, fnufF and manufactured tobacco, bricks, tiles, pot-

tery, fome Hate, wrought marble and (lanes for buildings, coarfe manufaAnres for sotton, linen,

and wool, and fome middling, and a few of-fine qualities, fome hoflery, houfehold manufadtures of

various qualities and defcriptions, a con(iderable<quantity and variety of engravings, carved and gilt

works, bolts, fpikcs, and many nails, chemical and.galenieal preparations, cannon, mufquets, rifles,

piilols, bayonets, fwords, clocks, and many watches, &c. &c. After repeated eftimates, in va-

rious forms and on diiTerent principles, it is held by pcrfons of information and experience, that the

value of all the commodities manufacflured in the United States (thofe from meal and wood not in-

eluded), is confiderably more than that of all the exported American produdls and manufadtures.

The progrefs of this important branch of the national indullry is equal to every reafonabie exptc-

.taiion. With rcfped to the finer manufactures, many of them are in their infancy, and many of

them arc not yet commenced. Not a few will probably be feng delayed. Thofe branches, how-

5 ever,
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The chief commerce of the United States i8 ftill centered in Britldi Commkrcf.

ports, though France had a confiderable (hare; and fome trade be alfo

carried on with Spain, Portugal, Holland, and the Baltic. That with

the Eaft Indies and Africa is inconfiderable. The exports in 1792

amounted to more than twenty-one millions of dollars; the chief articles

being pot and pearl alhes, cotton, coffee, flax, dried and pickled firti^

whale oil and whale bone, wheat, Indian corn, indigo, flieep, hogs,

molaffes, tar, turpentine, American rum, tobacco, furs, ftaves, ihingles,

planks, boards, and timber in general. The tonnage was in 17S9 efti-

mated at 297,468, and in 1798 at 800,000 tons^ navigated by near

50,000 feamen.

Upon the termination of the unhappy war in Europe, 1802, the ex-

ports were diminiflied by the lofs of the carrying trade ; yet during the

year previous to the firft of October 1803, amounted to fifty^five mil-

lions, eight hundred thoufand, and thirty-three dollars ; the domeftio

articles being ellimated at forty-two millions, two hundred and five thou-

fand, nine hundred and fixty-one, and the foreign at thirteen millions^

five hundred and ninety-four thoufand, and feventy-two. From Mr.

Gallatin's report it appears that the tonnage, on the 31ft of Dfecembcr

1802, was eight hundred and fixty-four thoufand, five hundred tons.

The exports for the year prior to the ift of October 1800, amounted to

ever, which depend on labour-Jiivlng machinery, have lately attrafled the utmoft regard, and will

doubtlefs advance with rapidity within a few yeara. No coiintiy values more, than America all the

inierelling brandies of bouJeholH manufaflures { and as the females weave in. fcveral. of the ftatts

(and not tht men), few countries purfue_/am(/ji manufactures to fo great an extent. 'J'he i)repar:i-

lion of the manufaflures of the dairy, which may be included under this head, has wonderfully

iiicrtafed within a few years. The butter, for example, exported in the year 1793, was only,

eleven thoufand feven hundred and llxty>one firkins, weighing Irfs than feven hundred thoufand

pounds ; and the cheefe in the fame year one hundred and twenty-five tiioufand nine hundred aud
twenty five pounds. In i8oa, the butter was two millions, three hundred and fixty-one thoufand,

five hundred and feventy fix pounds ; and Hie cheefe was one million, three hundred thirty two
thoufand, two hundred and twenty-four pounds, although the confufuption of tht latter is annually

increafing. It is upon the whole manifcll, that the acquifitlon of foreign artifts, the ingenuity of

nstive Americans, the difcovery of diemical fecrets, the introduAion of labour-faving machinery,

and above all, the vail abundance, and perhaps the redundancy of cotton wod, mud annually in-

( rcafe the importance of American manufaftures. The exportation within ftven yeats has incrcafid

from a few hundred thoufand pounds weight to thirty millions in a fingle year. Cotton wool every

where in America prefents the Urongefl temptations to the thrifty houfevvife, and to the regular

manufaflurer.*'— .tfarton,

feventy
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CoMMFRct. feventy millions, nine hundred and feventy-one thoufand, fevcn hundred

and eighty dollars ; the highed from any particular ftate being thofe from

New York, which amounted to fourteen milliono, forty-five thoufand,

and feventy-nine. Of thefe exports, thofe to Great Britain were valued

at twenty-i'even millions, three hundred and ten thoufand, two hundred

and eighty-nine dollars ; thofe to Spain were about fifteen millions ; to

the Hanfe Towns eight millions ; to France only five millions. For the

fucceeding year, during the European war, ending on the firll of Oc-

tober I So I, the exports were to the amount of ninety-three millions,

twenty thoufand, five hundred and thirteen dollars ; of which Great

Britain received about forty-two millions, Spain thirteen, France eleven.

In order to attain a clearer view of this interefting fubje£t, which em-

braces many geographical relations between America and the ancient

continent, the following table, pubU(hed by authority, in March 1 805,

may be confulted.
1 ;, > m • .: .

,

, ur? vll'i- ;vi!/

A Summary of the Value and Dejiination of the Exports of the United States

for the Tear 1804.
'|i t; .i .:».»(,

;^^

DoTncfric Fflfcign Total VjIu* to the

Pfoduce. Produce. Dominion* of eich

PbWtr.

Pniflla .... 40(;.3ai 776,795 1,186,116

Sweden .... 58.361 «4r45
Swedifli Welt Indict 400,848 i68,7;(i 691,975
Denmark and Norway 477.«i« 1,115,965

Danilh Weft Indict 1,081,618 642,388

Danifli Eaft Indies 16,073 « 3-3^8 3.346.623

United Netherknds ... 1,064, i5« n»757»°Oi

Dutch Weft Indies and American Colonics 1,600,667 848.365

Dutch Eaft Indies 80,176 97,049 >6i447.4«7

England, Man, and Berwick 8.55»'764 1,226,194

Scotland .... »»56'.350 140,888

Ireland - • • ».39'.333 36,298

Guemfey, Jerfey, Sark, and Aldemcy a8l,2!3 15,262

Gibraltar ... 24».24* 74.339 . ^

Britifh Eaft Indirs 16,452 M3»i^'0 \

Britifli Weft Indies 6,3i5«<»67 73>.99«

Newfoundland and Britilh Fiflieriet i75»597 32,666

Britifli American Colonies 807.709 111,263

Other Britifli Colonies 1,185 364 31,829,802

Hambttrgh,Brcmen,and other Hanfe Towns,&c. 949,454 3.5»5.553 4.475.007

Freach

.i%
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TED States

)tal Value to the

jminioni of each
iwcr.

French European Porti in the Atlantic

Ditto, ditto, in the Meditermneln

French Weft Indiei «nd American Cplonies

Bouibon and Mauritius

Spanifh European Ports on the Atlantic

Ditto, ditto, on the Mediterranean

Teneriffe and other Cauuries

Floridas . . -

* Louiflana . - -

HonJurati, Campcachy, and Mufquito Shore

.Spanifli Well Indies and American Colonics

Portugal . . •

Madeira ...
Fayal and the other Azorea

Capt de Vcrd Iflands . . -

Other African Ports

Coaft of Brazil and other American Colonies

Italy

Tiiell and other Auftrlan Ports on the Adriatic

Turkey, Levant, and Egypt

Morocco and Barbary Stales

Cape of Good Hope

China ...
Eaft Indies (generally)

Weft Indies (ditto)

Europe (ditto) ...
Africa (ditto)

South Seas ...
North Weft Coaft of America

rom-rtie

t'roduce.

3.'39.'c6

8o,Qo6

1,742,368

120,042

I,62?,C79

6;6,i 14

I20,c84

Co,73«

117,430

'49..U4

1,725,662

1,281,169

586,>-<'9

8,957

«»,J73

10,834

118,441

S5.83S

12,681

8,657

108,190

162,806

258,090

2,31:2,042

86,827

221,788

10,000

30,641

Foielgn

Troducci

S.3^4.5J!3

220,^19

1,8^7,522

2^1,1 '5

5 ' 7.04.^

Ko, 1 00

6,101

22,886

207,717

i84,8;9

1,176,991}

190,716

l35,8oj

8,648

30.533

46,287

i®7,770

«. 552.7^8

247.'; ^>3

3 '.975

676

59.7-7

3S'79>

538,2.6

972,252

5 '4 064

126,24!)

i75'4'8

Total Value to il,e

IJun,iniuiii 0: cacti

X'jwei.

12,7,6,111

COMOIBRCK.

• From the ift of Oftober to the 31ft of December, Inclufive.

6,72H,i25

2,196,858

1,(71, r49

333.79'^

41,646

9. il

i6-,9 7

1 98,60

1

796,316

3.324.294

620, '^9

1

349.0s<5

to,coo

196,059

77.699.074

t .:

A Summary of the Value o/ExpoKTs/rom each State.

From New Hampffiire

MalFachufetts

Vermont

Rhode I (land

Comie£licut

New York

New Jerfey

* Delaware

VOL. III.

-Domellic.

453.394

6,303,122

'35.903

9'7.73^>

1,486,882

7,501,096

24,829

,

180,081
>

Foreign.

262,697

10,591,256

55795
8 > 7.935

29,228

8,580,185

Total.

7 1 6,09

1

16,894,379

•9'.725

1.735.671

1,516,110

16,081,281

24,829

<'97.39'5

Miirvhml

S'7.3'5
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Commerce.
Maryland

I)illri(^ of Coliimbift m m

Domirtic.

3,.J3S,«4'3

'.<f ?.«';>•

Fontfii.

S.iM,c.^9

'94,^0.3

Tm>>.

g,i5i.9^i>

i.45»."'>''

Virffinia

North Carolina

iSoiith Curolina

• •

m m

5'.194.'/OJ

y'9'S45
5.'M.'oo

395.<^9l<

2,309,516

5. "9 .Pf"

528,087

7.45'. S'** 'vM

Georgia ...
• Territory onhe United States

• Pcuiifylvaiiia

2,003,^37

1,729, .84

4.'7».7<3

74.345
28u,:39

6,851,444

«.'J77.5;»

«.959.4*3

11,030,157
* >^

• Detroit

Dollart.

m «

41.467.477 36.33'.597 77.'599.074

38,028

^M

3i»,o»8

Machilimakinac

MaflTac • •

338,936 138.936

'7.3»o

<jNHH

17,^20 *'l
Fort Adams, A. . 6o,iJ7 4,6;o <54.777 •'/|

New Orleans • - ".39».093 208.269 i,6oo,362'
1?

Dollars, 1,729,184 230,329 .959.423

I'

A. Maffac, for the 4th Quarter ofc 1803.

Fort Adams, ditto, ditto

New Orleans, from the i(l January to the 30th September 1804.

7rtnfury DeparlmenI, Regifter's Office, Feb. 23, 180J.

JOSEPH NOURSE, Reoistir.

Concerning the imports into the United States, it may not appear ne-

ceflary to enter into fuch minute details ; but the following obfervations

of Dr. Barton deferve attention, though his ftyle might have been

greatly improved :

—

•' The American importation of manufactures, from the Britifli do-

minions in Europe and Afia, was little lefs than twenty-feven millions

of dollars in the year 1802; and the imported manufadures, from all

other countries, were probably about ten millions of dollars. The
wines, teas, fait, diftilled fpirits, and other unmanufadured produce,

from places not Britifli, amounted probably to thirty millions of dollars
;

and the like unmanufadured articles from the Britifh dominions were

probably worth three millions of dollars. The coarfe and fine manu-

fadlures of the United States (exclufively of all kinds of meal, and of

boards, ftaves, and fimilar articles of wood), may be fafely computed at

• Louifiana exports 20,000 bales of cotton, 45,000 cafl« of fugar, 8c0 caflis of molafles, be-

lides indigo, peltry, lumber, &c. Account of Louiliana, p. 45.

6 more
ii!J'
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mere than forty millions of dollars. The Ciiina tr.ulc is coiifulcrahlc; CoMMiucjt.

and if cotton wool ihould be ufed as an export to Canton, miirt be

greatly incrcafed. The lurpUis of our cotton in 1803, hvyond doincflic

confumption, is computed at tiiiuy millions of pounds weight. I'he

returns of exports, imports, tonnage, fiflieries, and coallcrs, dilplay, in
,

authentic form, the progrefs and adiial condition of tlic American trade

in all its branches. They are, however, rath r evidences of the capa-

cities of the country, than of the courfes which its trade will in future

take ; for the revolutions in the colonies, commerce, and laws of Euro-

pean nations, occafion the United States to feek new channels of vent,

and other fources of fupply. The improvements of American manu-

fadures too, are conftantly diminifhing our exportation of raw mate-

rials, increafing the importations of fuch articles, and rcftraining expor-

lations of provilions and drinks, while they prevent an increafc of the

importations of foreign manufadurcs, proportionate to the increafing

population. -^ .,^

;,i" In America the balance of commerce appears to be againfl the

country, as the imports are greater than the expoits. But this evidence,

though it may be deemed pofuive in other countries, is not fo in the

United States. The great number of their (hips, and the diftance be-

tween their ports and thofe of foreign nations, occafion them to receive

abroad a vaft fum infreight. This does not appear in their exports, but

is returned in ufcful goods. The emigrants from the foreign world to

America bring hither much property, which is never to be remitted or

returned, becaufe the importers make their home in fome one of the

Hates. It is highly important to add, that importations of one thoufand

dollars value each, in mill flones, bolting cloths, ftills and worms, mill

faws, wire, nails, hinges, locks, bolts, and glafs (for example) enable

the Americans to bring into adlive ufe, and into a produdlive ftate,

trads of five hundred acres of land, with feats for faw mills, flour mills,

fnuff mills, diftillcries, and with good foils ; which land, in the year

1802, produced nothing, but in 1804 may yield a quadruple interelt

(for its whole value is improved) in mill-tolls, rents, timber, fofllls, and
crops. The profit of this courfe of things ivS proved by this fad, that

although in the year 1690 America did export a furplus of one hundred

P 2 dollars,
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Commerce, dollars, yet before i8oi, in one year, they exported ninety-three mii-

lions of dollars, which at the high American intereft of fix per cent, is

the interell of one thoufand five hundred millions of dollars ; and they

at the fame time maintained, with as much average comfort as any

country on earth, a population of five millions and one quarter."

E»nk. " The Bank ;f the United States was incorporated by ad of Congrefs,

February 25, i79i» by the name and ftyle of Ti?e Prcfident^ DireSlors^

and Company ofthe Battk of the United States.* The amount of the ca-

pital ftock is ten millions of dollars, one-fourth of which is in gold and

filver ; the other three-fourths, in that part of the public debt of the

United States, which, at the time of payment, bears an accruing intereft

of 6 pci cent, per annum. Two millions of this capital ftock of ten

millions are fubfcribed by the prefident, in behalf of the United States.

The ftockholders are to continue a corporate body by the aft, until the

4th day of March 181 1; and are capable, in law, of holding property

to an amount not exceeding, in the whole, fifteen millions of dollars,

including the above ten millions of dollars capital ftock. The corpora-

tion may not at any time owe, whether by bond, bill, or note, or other

contraft, more than ten millions of dollars, over and above the fums

then adually depofited in the bank for fafe keeping, unlefs the contradt-

ing of any greater debt fhall have been previoufly authorifed by a law of

the United States. The corporation is not at liberty to receive more

than fix per cent, per annum, for or upon its loans or difcounts; nor to

purchafe any public debt whatever ; nor to deal or trade, diredtly or in-

diredlly, in any thing except bills of exchange, gold or filver bullion,

or in the fale of goods really and truly pledged for money lent, and not

redeemed in due time ; or of goods which ftiall be the produce of its

bonds : they may fell any part of the public debt of which it Ihall be

compofed. Loans not exceeding 100,000 dollars may be made to the

United States, and to particular ftates, of a fum not exceeding 50,000

dollars.

" Offices for the purpofes of difcount and depofit only, may be

eftabliftied within the United States, upon the fame terms, and in the

fame manner, as fhall be pradifed at the bank. Four of thefe offices,

t :' * Morfc, London, i794> p< 21S.

called
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called Brancb Banksy have been already eftabllfhed, viz. at Bofton, New Bank.

York, Baltimore, and Charleftown. The faith of the United States is

pledged, that no other bank fhall be eftablifhed by any future law of the

United States, during the continuance of the above corporation. The

great benefits of this bank, as it refpedts public credit and commerce,

have already been experienced."*

The coinage confifts of eagles in gold, with a half and, quarter, the

eagle being valued at ten dollars, or two pounds five (hillings (lerling,

thus exceeding by about one quarter the golden mohur of Hindoftan.

In filver, befides the dollar, with the half and quarter, there are difmes,

or tenths of a dollar, worth nearly fixpence Englifh, and half difmes, or

twentieths. The cent in copper is equal to the hundredth part of a

dollar, or little more than the Englifli halfpenny ; while the half cent

nearly correfponds with the farthing.

From the report of the diredlor of the mint, January 1805, it appears Mint,

that the filver coined greatly exceeded that of 1803, while the gold was

equal. The coinage of copper had diminifhed on account of the high

price of that article in Europe ; but it is furprifing that the dates do not

order their own mines to be explored. The total amount of the coin-

«ge, 1804, was as follows :

—

Silver, 191,092 pieces; namely, dollars, half and quarter, and difmes*

Gold, 43,597 eagles, half eagles, and quarters.

Copper, 1,812,159 cents and half cents. The total value being

371,827 dollars.

• In the Sketch of the Geography of the U. S. Phil. 1805, the bank capit;il is vahicd at thirty-

nine millions of dollars. There are about feventy-five other banks.

Imports - - 71,800,000 dollars.

Exports, Domeflic produce ... 31,840,903
Foreign - . . 39. '30,877

109

Merchant veffels paying tonn.ige . 972,492 tons.

7c,97i,7?o
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C H A P T E R IV.

Natural Geography.

Climate and Scafons.—Face of the Country.—Soil and Agriculture.—Rivers

Lakes.— Mountains.— Swamps.— Botany.— Zoology.— Mineralogy.— Mineral

Waters.—Natural Curiojities.

Cmmatf. ^TpHE climate of the United territories, as already mentioned, is chiefly

-*• remarkable for fudden tranfitions from heat to cold, and the con-

trary. The wind from the north-weft is violently cold, as it pafies a wide

expanfe of the frozen continent. In the plains on the eaft of the Apa-

lachian chain the fummer heats are immoderate ; and in fome places even

ice will not preferve poultry or iilh from putrefadion. Towards the

mountains the climate is falutary, even in the fouthern ftates, as is

evinced by the bloom of the damfels in the back fettlements of Virginia.

In the northern ftates the winter is longer and more fevere than in Eng-

land, but the fummer heat more intenfe.* A N. E. wind commonly

attends rain, while on the weft fide of the Apalachian mountains a S. W.

has that efFe(5t. In Georgia the winter is very mild, fnow being feldom

fcen, and the eaft wind is there the warmeft.

This exceflive heal of the plains muft be regarded as one caufe of that

fatal peftilential malady called the yellow fever, which appeared at Phi-

ladelphia in 1762, when it raged in New Spain, but with great and

alarming force in 1793, and has fince too frequently repeated its ravages

in various cities of the commonwealth. Several medical men have

treated this fubje£l with confiderable care and ability, but do not feem to

have examined what method of cure was pradifed in other countries,

* At New York the thermometer is never higher than 86' for twenty four hours together, and

the mean heat is 6c". The earth becomes warmer as the forefts are eradicated, the fun warmiii'

the furface. Tliis plain faft, together with the accumulation of ict at the poles, affords an argii-

ment, feemingly conclufive, againft the central heat of the earth, and the theories is founded upon

.that fuppofition.

Alzatc,

i.'i' I
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Alzate, in his fugitive remarks on the natural hiftory of Mexico, has Cl

mentioned an epidemical diftemper, called in the Mexican language

viatla^abiialt ; but at Vera Cruz, Carthagena, and other places, known

by the name of the black vomit, which is the chief fcourge of the king-

dom of Mexico.' In 1736 and 1737 it fwept away above one-third

of the inhabitants of the capital; and in 176 1 and 1762 it almoft de;

populated the kingdom. Alzate thinks that this diforder proceeds from

the bile mixing with the blood, the patient often bleeding at the nofcr

"and mouth ; and a relapfe is extremely dangerous. He diffiiades pur-

gatives and bleeding, as when ufed for other difordcrs they fuperinduce

the ?natlazahuah^ which in Mexico always begun among the Indians,

;' and was chiefly confined to them. May not this diforder be as much
< allied with the yellow fever as the black and yellow jaundice? The

'

' Spanifli phyficians might at any rate be confulted,. as they have long

A been accuftomed to the American maladies ; and it is hoped that this

hint may not be unfubfervient to the interefts of humanity.

The rapid tranfitions of the climate, fometimes amounting to 30" in

a fliort fpace of time, feem to be rivalled in Japan and the north of

China, which have a fimilar pofition on a great width of fea to the eafl:,

.but which are neverthelefs the moft populous and flourifliing countries

in the world. The Japanefe, according to common account, wear ten

or a dozen filk robes fattened by a girdle round the wafte ; and if the

weather fuddenly become warmer, they throw down one or more which

hang fufpended by the girdle, and are eafily readjufted if the air become

fuddenly cold. Thus in the courfe of a few hours they are fometimes

covered with only one robe, or with a dozen; in eflfeftja prefervative

againft the variations of the climate.

Towards the Miffiflippi the climate is warmer by 3° than that on the

Atlantic coaft, as is evinced by the vegetation. The mofl: prevalent

winds are the north-weft, fouth'-weft, and north-eaft.*

D'Autroche, Voyage to California, p. 79. UUoa, hV. i». c. vi. fays that the black vomit

was not known till 1740, and is thought to have been imported by the galleons from Manilla.

• In realoning upon their influence, Volney difplays his ufual ignorance, in fuppjfing that the

Ardennes in Flanders li a chain of mountains, and that KufEa has no chain of mountains on the
caft

J
totally forgetting thofe of Ural ! After this who (hall wonder that he fuppofes the old Egyp.

tiaiw to liave been negroes, and finds that the fplendid heroes of Homer refembled the naked painted

favagcs of North America I

An.

IMATB.
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An Intelligent gentleman, Mr. Wardeu, has ftnt me a calendar of the:

weather, vegetation, agriculture, and diibafes, kept at Kinderhook, in

New York, from May 1800, to Augull 1801, from which the nature

of this work will only permit a few extr;i£ls. Between April 20 and

May I, mod of the migratory birds made their appearance. Some

wheat was reaped on the 15th of July, and the harveft was completed

on the I ith of Auguft. On the 21ft of September moft of the winter

feeds were fown. The pigeons had all migrated before the 17th of that

month. Odober was unpleafaat, with high winds from the fouth. On
the 28th of November there was a hard froft, and on the 30th a confi-

derable fall of fnow. On the 27th February, 1801, the river Hudlbn

began to open, having been frozen to a great depth ; on the 24th the ro-

bin had appeared ; and on the 26th the blue bird. On the 19th of March

the lilac began to open Its flowers. The phoebe bird and fwallow ap-

peared on the 3d of April ; the martin on the 4th ; the king bird and

yellow bird on the lothj the eagle, gull, kingfiflier, and lark on the

1 2th : on the 14th of April the apple trees and pear trees began to open

the flower bud. Fahrenheit's thermometer was 70° at noon In the (hade.

About the middle of May the mufquitoes began to be troublefome. The

harveft In 1801 began on the 3d July, and was generally completed on

the 20th of that month. On the loth of September the thermometer

was at 90".

The fame gentleman furnlfhed me with calendars for 1802 and 1803,

kept at Efopus, which Is further to the fouth. The greateft heat In

June 1802 was 89°, in July 92% In Auguft 90°. The dyfentery was

the prevailing difeafe, and often fatal. The wheat and rye were all cut

by the ift of Auguft; oats by the 17th. The Indian corn was ripe on

the ift of Odober, when the farmers alfo began to fow wheat and rye:

on the 20th Odober the buck wheat was all cut, and the maiz brought

from the fields on the 2d of November: on the 14th of that month the

trees were in general bare of leaves. In the calendar of 1 803, I find

that hay began to be made on the 12th of July, and the wheat and rye

harveft on the 14th. The latter grains were fown in the middle of

September.

The

?v
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The fcafons in the ifnited States generally correfpond with thofe In Seasons.

Europe, but not with the equality to be e.vpeded on a continent; as,

•even during the fummer he«i»8, fingle days will occur which require the

warmth of a fire. The latitude of Labrador correfponds with that of

Stockholm, and that of Canada with France, but what a wide difference

in temperature ! Even the eftuary of the Delawar is generally frozen

for fix weeks every winter. Nor does the weftern coaft of North

America feem warmer than the caftern. The numerous forefts, and

wide expanfes of frefli water, perhaps contribute to this comparative

coldnefs of the climate, which may gradually yield to the progrefs of

population and induftry.*

The face of thefe extenfive territories is not fo minutely diverfified as Face of the

might have been cxpeded, the features of nature being here on a larger
""""^"

and more uniform fcale than in Europe. Nor are there any fcenes of

claflical or hiftorical reminifcence, which tranfport the mind to remote

-centuries, and impart a crowd of relative ideas. The abundance of

timber, giving the idea of one immenfe and primordial foreft, and the

diverfity of the foliage, contribute greatly to enrich the landfcape ; but

it is here reputed a weed, and the planter feldom fpares trees near his

habitation, as the roots having no great room to fpread or penetrate,

they would be dangerous during a violent wind. " What a beautiful

country, not difgraced by a fingle tree," is an idea purely American.

The landfcape is lefs ennobled by lofty mountains than by rivers of

great magnitude ; and is frequently injured by the barren afpe£t of large

fields, which have been exhaufted by the culture of tobacco, and which
Jcarcely produce a weed or a pile of grafs.f The northern provinces,

called New England, are generally hilly, as they approach the fkirts of

the Apalachian chain, which has, by no unfit fimilitudc, been called the

fpine of the United territory. The vales in thefe northern regions arc

thickly clothed with wood, and often pervaded by confiderablc rivers

;

and many romantic cafcades are formed by rivulets falling from the

jocks, while tov^ards the fhore the land is level and fandy.- In Virginia,

* In New Ilampfiiiie they reckon upoa eight months of cold weather in the year, a proportion

pot uncommon in England. Belicnap, vol. tii. p. 19.

f The North Wcllern Territory, on tlic rivers Wabaih and Illini, prtfents immenfe level

meadows. '

VOL. in. .0 a central
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Face OF THE a central ftate, the Blue Mountains, and other ridges of the Apalachian,

add great charms and variety to the profped, which is further enlivened

by many beautiful plants and birds, particularly the humming bird,

fucking the honey of various flowers, and rapidly glancing in the fua

its indefcribabls hues of green, purple, and gold. Here a plain from

150 to 200 miles in breadth, reaching from the mountains to the fea, is

ftudded with the villas of rich proprietors, the ancient hofpitablc country

gentlemen of the United States. Similar levels appear in the Carolinas

and Georgia. Beyond the Apalachian ridges extends another rich plain

of amazing fize, pervaded by the muddy waves of the Milliflippi, which

does not appear to be table land, but on nearly the fame level with the

caftern plain. In Kentucky the furface is agreeably waved with gentle

fwells, repofing on a vaft bed of limeftonc ; and a track of about twenty

miles along the Ohio is broken into fmall hills and narrow vales.

The foil, though of various defcriptions, is generally fertile, often, on

the eaft of the Blue Mountains, a rich brown loamy earth, fometimes

a yellowilli clay, which becomes more and more fandy towards the fea.*

Sometimes there are confiderable marflies, and what are called fait

meadows, and fpots called barrens, which, even in the original forefts,

are found to be bare of trees for a confiderable fpace.f On the weft of

the Apalachian chain the foil is alfo generally excellent; and in Ken-

tucky fome fpots are deemed too rich for wheat, but the product may
amount to fixty bufliels an acre: and about I feet below the furface

there is commonly a bed of limcftone. The vales in the northern ftates-

are alfo very productive.

In agriculture the Americans are well fkilled, and are eager to adopt

the advantages of Englifti experience. The late great prefident Wafli-

ington was himfelf an excellent farmer } and it is computed that at lead

• The fummits of the mountains are frequently marfliy, and haunted by aq^uatic birds, while

the valltys below arc dry. This circumftance is owing to the iiaiJ tcck, two or three feet undtf

the fur^c of the mountain, which is impenetrable by water. Belknap's New Hamplhire, vol. iii.

P- 34.

f Pine barrens produce pines only. From Mr. Sibbald'a Notes on the Pine lands of Georgia,

Augufta, 1801, >ivo. it appears that the pine lands in that ftate ar-- far from being fo barren as is

commonly conceived, the cliief ftaple, cotton, hriving very well on them. Amonc the fruits cul-

tivated in Georgia arc i^s> almonds, grapes, olives, capers, ciaoges and lemons. Ibid. p. 17.

2 three

Agriculture.
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three

three parts in four of the inhabitants of the United States are employed Aj'^'^'CfL-

in agriculture. This free and vigorous yeomanry n[iay well be regarded

as the chief glory of any ftate ; and commerce will import fufficient

opulence to enable them to promote every poffible improvement. Agri-

culture particularly flourifhes in New England and Pennfylvania. The

practice of land-jobbing, and other tendencies to monopoly, ought care-

fully to be reprefled : fuch however is the progrefs of agriculture, that

the ftates are enabled, almoft yearly, to increafe the exportation of grain

and flour. In 1786 Pennfylvania exported 150,000 barrels of flour;

in 1789 no lefs than 369,618 barrels. Among the numerous produdls

are wheat, rye, barley, buck wheat, oats, beans, peafe, and maiz, the

laft a native grain. In Virginia fome rice is cultivated, and is found to

fucceed well on the banks of the Ohio. The German fpelt, a valuable

product, is alfo fown in Pennfylvania; and in feveral provinces hemp
, and flax are confiderable objedls of agriculture. The culture of turnips,

and fome other vegetables common on Englifti farms, feems as yet to

draw little attention ; but many cultivated graflfes are fown, and in Vir-

ginia there are lucern, cinquefoil, burnet, red, white, and yellow clo-

ver, &c.* That invaluable plant the potatoe is a native of the country ;

and there is a fort called groundnuts, which fome particularly relifli.

There are feveral kinds of melon and cucumber. Hops are alfo culti-

vated : and it is almoft unneceflTary to add tobacco, a well known pro-

duct of Virginia, which opulent province bears a confiderable refem-

blance in culture and manners to our Weft Indian fettlements. Or-

chards are favourite ohjeds ; and cyder is a common beverage in the

northern and middle ftates. The excellent Newtown apple grows near

New York. Peaches are greatly cultivated in Virginia, where the

peach brandy is noted ; and there are alfo excellent apricots and nedla-

rincs.f

T!ie

• Particularly the red clover (trifolium pratenfe). This u not only fown for the piirpofe of a

padurc grafs and for hay, but alfo as a manure for land. With this latter view it is much atteiidtd

to in Pennfylvania. In the maritime parts of Virginia tliey fow, with the fatne intention, a native

fpccies of caflia, called the m.-igotty bay-bean, partridge pea, &c.

—

Barton.

f In many parts of the United States, the peach trees are jjrreatly injured by the larva of a pe-

culiar inftft. But peaches, not inferior to the fined fruit of this kind in Europe, abound in ioine

pitfts of New York, Pennfylvania, jcc.

—

Barton.

Q.2 It
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Rivers. The chief rivers of the United States have already been defcribed m
the brief general view of North America ; but a few may be here men-
tioned of a more confined courfe, and more particularly belonging to

the United territory. That great weftern boundary the Miffiflippi, be-

(ides the celebrated Ohio, pervading the centre of the United territory

from eaft to weft, receives many other conHderable ftreams, among
which is the Illini, or in the French mode Illinois, which waters ex-

tenfive and fertile meadows. More northern ftreams, flowing into the

Miffiffippi are the Uifconfin, the Chipawy, and the river St. Croix.

The noble ftream of the Ohio receives from the north the Great and

Little Miami, and the Wabafli : from the fouth the Great Kennaway,

the Kentucky, the Green River, and above all the Cumberland and the

Tennaflee ; while the country on the weft of Georgia is watered by fe-

veral ftreams which join the gulf of Mexico*

Among the numerous rivers which flow, on the eaft, into the Atlan*

tic, may be mentioned the limitary ftream of St. Croix, the Penobfcoty

the Kennebec, the Saco, the Merimac, the Connecticut, a long and dif-

tinguiihed ftream, which gives name to the province, but which yields

in length and grandeur to the Hudfon river, which rifing from feveral

lakes in the northern parts of New York, flows into the ocean near the

flourifliing city of that name. The river Delawar, which walhes Plii-

ladelphia, being joined by numerous ftreams, is more remarkable for

its width than for the length ofitscourfe. The Sufquehanna, or Suf-

kanna, is diftinguiftied by both thefe attributes, and after a long and

It is generally believed in America that thcli* ptach trees came from Europe. Hennepin tells in

in his journey [P'^oyagei au NorJ, ix. 273)1 that he found peaches quite common on \\\i voyage down
the Mifliflippif and fo prolific, that the favages were obliged to fupport the branches with forks.

He is fpeakiiig of Louiliana in generalr and refers us to his defcription of Louillana. Hennepin

was a monk who quarrelled with the French governor De Salle, pretending fo have failed down the

MiflilTippi before that celebrated oflicer had made ilie attempt. He has -become obnoxious to the

French authors, not only upon this account, but becaufe he abjiu-ed all allegiance to France
; pre-

tending, as a native of Flanders, to be a fubjcifl of the Emperor : nay, to the great furprifc and
terror of the Jefuits, he advifed William HI. king of England, to fend mifllonaries among the fa-t

vages. Mr. Ellioutt, in the preface to his journal, has pointed out a difcordance in Henncpin'a

dates, which tends greatly to invalidate his account. Yet that the peach tree is a native of Ame-
rica may fccm proliiljle from Sibbald's Notes on the Pine lands of Georgia, p 15. where he men?

tions that the Iiulian peach geitcrally weighs from twelve to fuuiteen ounces.
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circuitous progrefs,' forms the chief contributary ftream to the bay of Rivers.

Chefapek ; which alfo receives the Patomak and the Fluvanna, or James Patomak.

River. The Patomak is not only diHiinguifhed as the feat of the new

capital, but for its irruption through the Blue Ridge of the Apalachiaa

Mountains, being firfl: joined by the Shenandoa, a confiderablc river

from the fouth. The range however confifts of broken rocks, and the

fcene yields greatly in fublimity to the paflage of the Lauricocha, or fallb

Maranon, through the Andes, worn into perpendicular walls of ftii-

pendous height and length. Further to the fouth the chief rivers flow

W. into the Ohio. But the Black water and Staunton join the Roanok
inlet : and Pamlico found receives a river of the fame name. That of

cape Fear, the Pedee, the Santee, the Savannah, and the Altamaha cf

Georgia, clofe the lift of the chief rivers of the United States.

Befides the great lakes which form the northern boundary, and which Lakes.

have been already mentioned in the general defcription of North Ame-
rica, there arefome confiderable lakes in the northern parts of the United

territory. Thofe on the weft have been little explored. The fmall

lakes called Cedar, Little Winnipeg, and Leech, fupply the fources of

the MifTiIIippi. On the eaft the moft important lake is that of Cham- CliairpLiiu.

plain, rather refembllng a wide river, which flows Into that of St. Law-
rence, and fupplies an eafy communication with Canada. Tl;e Cham-
plain is the boundary between the ftates of New York and Vermont-

being in length about 75 g, miles, while the brcadtli fcldom exceeds

four or five ; and it terminates in the broad river called Chambly or

Richlleu, whlcli falls within the limits of Canada. Lake George, at the

fouthern extremity of Champlain, approaches within a few miles of the

Hudfon river, lb that a canal might be opened at no great expencc.
Befides many fmall lakes S. W. of the Champlain, there are feveral

other lakes in the fame diredion, and alfo in the province of New York,
as the Oneida, the Cayuga, and Scnnaka.*

The chief mountains have been likewife defcribed in the general view Mo.„t:,;n'

of North America. The White and Green mountains in the norrhern
provinces, and the Land's Height, which bounds the diftridl of Main,
may be regarded as elongations of the Apalachian chain, to which alfo

In New Hampfliiie the unpronounceable Like of Wiiiipifcorjec, wliieh m.^v well be contralrd

p. 69

Winljjte, is twtnty.two raile; in length, and ei-'it at the grcntil bieaddi. Belknap, vol.

belong
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Difmal

Mountains belong tlic Savagc and Bald mountains, and the Allegany, fo called from

another name of the river Ohio, (ibmetimes extended to the whole

Apalachian,) with many other local denominations, the Blue moun<

tains being the moft general term for the exterior ridge towards the

ocean,* •

.

«•

Aboriginal forcfts are fo numerous throughout the United territory,

that none feem to be particularly diftinguiflied.f There does not appear

to exift, on the whole continent of America, any of thofe fandy deferts

which are fo remarkable in Afia and Africa. There is, on the con-

trary, an exuberance of water, even in the moft torrid regions ; which

might be added as a proof of the tlieory that this continent has more re-

cently emerged. Even -the volcanoes in South America often pour

down torrents of water and mud, and no where occur the fandy ruins

of plains, after the fertile foil has been totally loft, or the rocky fkele-

tons of ancient mountains. The large tra£l in the caftern part of Vir-

ginia and North Carolina, called the Difmal Swamp, occupies about

150,000 acres; but it is entirely covered with trees, juniper and cyprefs,

* The component parts of the White Mountains feem to he flate, petrofilex, and grey quartz, or

perhaps granite. Morfe, p. acjj. See, in Belknap's Hift. of New Hampfliire, vol iii p. 39, &c a

particular defcription of the White Mountains, which he fays form the moft elevated part of a rid^e,

extending N. £• and S. W. to an immenfe dillance. But this defcription does not accord with his

own map, in which they are detached; or other maps, in which the great chain paiFcs further tu

tlienorth. The bafe of the White iMountains, which prefent fciur principal fummits, is about (ixty

miles in circuit. The rocks feem to be flint, or rathe- -genuine petrofilex, the hornllein of th^

Germans, and flate, or argillaceous fchiftus. The forrrer feenis to be alfo wlint our author calL

quarts, of a dark prey colour, with very fmall (liining fpecks, which may he mica or felf]).ir. From
the liighcll pinnacle there is a view of the Atlantic, at the dircft diftaifbe of fixty five miles. Some

rocks arc polifhtd like a mirror, by the conft.-int trickling of water over them ; an incident which

may explain a fimilar appearance near the munaftery of St. Bernard, ohfcrvtd by SaulTure, thouL'h

the wattr has there ceaftd to flow. A Angular circuniHancc was the appearance of a new river

during continual rains, in Oiilober 1775, and which has fince continued a perennial llream. The
other rivers at the fame time overflowed their banks, prclisnting, what in the old Englifli of Amcriia

are called Jrejhels ; that is, little inundations. The Blue Mountains are fometimes inaccurately

called the South mountains, while the Apalachian chain is called the North mountains, and, frdiu

an Indian term, the Endlefs mountains. It appears from repeated palHiges of Kalm that they

chiefly confill of what may be called calcareous granite, or mingled h'meflone, quartz, and mica

The river Hudfon cuts direflly acrofs the high ridge of mountains. Kalm, p. 7;.

•|- In fome parts the old growth is red oak, or white afli, while the new is beech and mapple,

without any young oak or a(h among them. Belknap, vol. iii. p. 130. Similar changes have

been obfervcd In the forefts of France, which now often prefent very different timber from that

mentioned in ancient charters. It this lingularity owing to fome change in the foil \

on
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* on the more moiil pnrts, and on the drier white and red oaks, and a v« Humai

'M riety rf pines.* Thtfe trees attain a prodigious fize ; and among th x

' there is often thick iirulhwood, fo as to render the fwamp impervious,

while other forefts in Nortii America are commonly free from under-

.^, wood. Cane reeds, and tall rich grafs, foon fatten cattle of the vicinity,

''
. which are taught to return to the farms of their own accord. In this

fwampy foreft bears, wolves, deer, and other wild animals about^l ; and

';; flories are told of children having been loft, who have been feen, after

% many years, in a wild lUte of nature. Some parts are fo dry as to bear

j^ a horle, while lome are overflowed, and others fo miry that a man

^ would fink up to the neck. A canal has been led through it ; and even

in the dry pnrts water of the colour of brandy, as is fuppofed from the

roots of the junipers, gulhcd in at the deprh of three feet. In the

northern part the timber fupplies an article of trade, while in the

fouthern rice ia found to prol'per ; and in the neighbourhood none of

thefe difeales are known which haunt other marftiy fituations.*

Georgia prcfents a fingular marlh, or in the wet feafon a lake, called Svvamp«.

Ekanfanoko, by others Ouaquafenoga,t in the S. E. extremity of the

province. This marlhy lake is about 300 miles in circumference, and

contains feveral large and fertile ifles, one of which is reprefented by the

Creek Indians as a kind of paradife, inhabited by a peculiar race, whofe
women are incomparably beautiful, and are called by them daughters of

the fun. Thefe iflanders are faid to be a remnant of an ancient tribe,

nearly exterminated by the Creeks. Such events may not have been

uncommon among favage tribes ; and the more induftrious people who
erevfled the noted forts may have been pafling, like the Mexicans, to a
comparative ftate of civilization, when an unhappy defeat, by more fa-

vage tribes, extinguiflied their name and power. That the natives have

• Weld, t. 179.

• On th« N. E. of the CUefapek is another of great extent, called Cedar Sivamp y and fomc-
•ther large fwamps occur in the fouthern llateii.

f Such long and barbarous appellatives, derived from favages who have a word of fourteen fyl.

tbles to expvefs the number dree, are not unfrcquent in North American geography, and ought to
kc abbreviated, and reduced to a fixed orthography, by fomc learned (bciety.

AO
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no memory of fiicli tranfaftions is not matter of wonder, for tliclr tra-

ditions can fcarccly exceed a century or two at the utmoft.*

A country that cxpericncce on one frontier the feverity of the Cana

dian winters, and on the other bafka in tlic full radiance of the Well

Indian fuinmers, may naturally be cxpcded to contain no finall variety

of native plants. So numerous and important indeed arc tlicy, as to

render it impofllble, in a work not devoted particularly to the fubjciSl, to

notice them as they deferve ; we mud therefore be contented with the

fclcdion of fuch alone as, from their utility and beauty, have the llrongell

claim.to our attention.
I"

The botany of thele ftatee, including the Floridas, or, in other words,

of the whole region extending eaftward from the MilTiflippi to the ocean,

and ibuilnvard Irom the river St. Lawrence, with its lakes, to the gulf of

Mexico, may be divided into thofc vegetables which are common to the

wliole country, and thofe that occupy only particular parts.

The moll generally diffufcd fpecies among the timber trees are the

Avillow-leaved oak (quercue phcllos) growing in the fwampsj the cheft-

nut oak (q. piinos), which in the fouthern dates attains an enormous

fize, and is almod as valuable for its fweet farinaceous acorns as for its

wood ; the white oak } the red and the black. Next to thefe in rank

are two kinds of walnut, the black, and the white or the hiccory, cdeemed

for its oily nuts. The chednut and beech of Europe are alfo found

abundantly in the American foreds. The tulip tree and faffafras laurel,

more impatient of cold than the preceding, appear as Ihrubs on the Ca-

nadian borders, rife into trees in the midland dates, and on the warm
banks of the Altahama attain the full perfe<Slion of datelinefs and beauty.

The fugar maple, on the contrary, is feen only on the northern fides of

the -hills in the fouthern dates, aad increafes both in fize and frequency

in the more bracing climate of the New England provinces. The fweet

gum tree (liqiiidambar dyraciilua), the iron wood (carpinus odrya), the

nettle tree (celtis occidentalis), the American elm, the robinia pfeuda.

• The fwiimp called Okefonokc givo fource to the rivers St. John and St. Mary, and is the

fccnc of ridiculous traditions. Ellicott, 279.

f Forfter, llora America Scptenlrioiialia.—Walter, Flora Carollujana—Bartrara'& Travels.-:-

lialin'a Travels.

.5 cacia
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cacia ami red maple, the hlack poplar, and the taccamahacca, appear in Dotahy.

every (late of the Union wlicrcver the foil is fuitahle, without hciujij

much affcdcd by variety of climate. The light fandy trads, both wet

and drv, are principally inhabited hy the important and ufiful family of

pines ; ( f tfiefc the chief fpccics are the PoimfylvaniaM fir, the common

and tli liemlock fprucc lir ; the black, the white, and the Weymouth

])inc; and the larch; nearly allied to which arc the arbor vitx, and the

juniperus virginiaua, the red cedar of America.*

Such of the common herbaceous plants und low flirubs as arc bcfl

known to the jjenerality of readers from their introduiTlion into the gar-

dens of Great Britain, .^re the collinfonia, ul'ed by the Indians againft tlic

bite of the rattlefnake, the lobelia cardinalis, the ihornapple, the Penn-

fylvanian lily and golden martagon, the biennial Oenothera, with many

ipecics of after, monarda, and rudbeckia.

The mountainous ridges are not fufliciently high to be rich in alpine

plants ; their climate however is fenfibly cooler than that of the plainSf

on which account thofe of the fouth arc inhabited by the vegetables of

Pennfylvannia and the northern ftates, while the highlaaUs of thcfe

abound in the plants of Canada. '

'

But the glories of the American flora are principally c- mfined to Vir-

ginia and the fouthcrn ftates; it is here that the unfading verdure of the

•wide favannas, the folemn magnificence of the primeval forefts, and

the wild exuberance of the fteaming fwamps, oflfer to the aftoniflied ad-

* The mod noble of the American trees in the mart pine, fometimes rifing to the height of two
hundred feet, perfe£Uy (Iriiight, and without branches, except at the top. It is from twenty to

forty inches diiimeter at its bafc, and appears like a lofty pillar, adorned with a verdant capital»

in the form of a cone. Belknap, vol. iii. p. 73.

Near the Ohio the platanus occUenlaUs, or platane, is fometin^es fwty-fcven feet in circumference. '

VM\. Voy. Paris, 1804. p. 92. The expence of clearing the lands is often paid by the pot-aflies

yielded by the bnrnt trees. lb.

The fmaller trees and fhruhs that are difpcrfed through different parts of the United States,

among a multitude of others, confill of the following : different fpecics of kalmia, rhododendron,

andmmcd.i, vaccinium, laurus, the horfe-fugar (hopea iftoria), the beautiful franklinia, the

fringe tree (chionanthiis), the halefia, dirca, and various fpecics of fumach.— Barton. This inge-

nious author has well corredled fome mittakes in the botany, but fliould have confulted the pre-

face,, where he would have foimd that this part of the work is not written by Mr. Pinkerton.

VOL. III. miration
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miration of the botanlft every thing that by colour, by fragrance, and

by form, can delight tt\e i'enfes and fix the attention.

Among the vegetables that inhabit the lov^^ fliores of the Fioridas,

Georgia, and South Carolina, may be diftinguiflicd the mangrove tree,

the only flirubhy plant that can Ilourifli in fait water, and the fragrant

and fnovvy- flowered pancratium of Carolina.

The low ridges of calcareous foil running parallel with the rivers, and

rifing from the level favannas into extenfive lawns and fwelling hills, are

generally covered with open or entangled woods, except where they

have been converted into tillage by the induftry of the inhabitants. In

thefe rich trads grow the lofty palmetto, the evergreen oak, the fweet

bay (laurus borbonia), the benzoe laurel, the common laurel, the wide

fhading broom pine, and the red cedar. The ftrait filvery columns of

the papaw fig, rifing to the height of twenty feet, and crowned by a

canopy of broad finuated leaves, form a ftriking feature in this delicious

fcenery ; while the golden fruit and fragrant bloflbms of the orange, firft

introduced by the Spanifli fettlers, and now completely naturalized, here

realize the ancient traditions of the groves of the Hefperides. Superior

however to all thcfe is the towering magnificence of the great magnolia

:

in this rich marly foil it rifes above a hundred feet, with a perfedlly ere£l

trunk, fupporting a fliady conical head of dark green foliage : from the

centre of the coronets of leaves that terminate the branches, expands a

large rofe-ftiaped blollbm of pure white, which is fucceeded by a

crimfon cone, containing the feeds of a beautiful coral red colour,

and thefe falling from their cells remain for feveral days fufpended

from the feed-veflel by a filky thread, fix inches or more in length, fo

that whether in this ftate, or in bloflbm, it is fecond to none for grandeur

and beauty.

The level plains by the fides of rivers, and therefore generally in a

flooded ftate during the whole rainy feafon, are called favannas. The
trees that grow upon them are of the aquatic kind, fuch as magnolia

glauca, or beaver tree, American olive, and gordonia lafianthus, filvcred

over with fragrant bloflbms : thcfe are generally either fingle, or grouped

together into finall open groves, while tlie larger part of the meadow is

8 overgrown

I
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overgrown with long fucculent herbage, intermixed with flirubs and BorAxv.

plants ; the candleberry myrtle, with numerous fpecies of azaleas, kal-

mias, andromedas, and rhododendrons, arranged by the hand of nature

into thickets and fhrubbcries, entwined and over-arched by the crimfon

granadilla, or the fantaftic clltoria, here difplay their inimitable beauties

in full luxuriance. The fides of the pools and the (hallow plaflies are

adorned by the bright caerulean flowers of the ixia, the golden bloflbms

of the canna lutea, and the rofy tufts of the hydrangia, while the edges

of the groves, and the dubious boundaries of the favannas, rifing imper-

ceptibly towards the forefts, are fringed by innumerable gay varieties of

the phlox, by the flirinking fenfitive plant, the irritable dioncca, the

glowing amaryllis atamafco, and the impenetrable ranks of the royul

palmetto (yucca gloriofa).

The fwamps are at all times, even in the height of fummer, for the

inoft part under water, and are diftinguiflicd from the reft of the coun-

try by the crowded ftems of the cane (arundo gigantea},* the light fo-

liage of the tupelo tree (nylTa aquatica), the taccamahacca, the fringe

tret, and the white cedar (cuprefllis difticha) ; this laft is perhaps the

molt piflurefque tree in all America : four or five enormous buttrefles

or rude pillars rife from the ground, and unite in a kind of arch at the

height cf about feven feet, and from this centre there fprlngs a ftrait

column eighty or ninety feet high, without a branch : it then divide;;

Into a flat umbrella- fliaped top, covered with finely divided leaves of the

moft delicate green. This platform is the fecure abode of the eagle and
the crane ; and the oily feeds contained in its cones are the favourite re-

paid of the parroquets that arc conftantly fluttering around.

Hundreds more of interelling plants yet remain, and wc might go on
to defcribe with unabated pleafure the profufion of various coloured lu-

pines and dwarf palmettos that relieve the dulky hue of the pine forclU

in which they live ; the wild vines, the gourde, the bignonias, and otlier

climbers that difplay to the fun their fruits and glowing blollbms above
the fummitsof the tailcll trees; we might defcribe the tent-like Ihude of

the platanus, the regal fplendour of the crimfon-flowered horfc-chefnur,

* Near the town of ihc Niitcliti the country 13 covcilJ wiiU rancs fio:n twenty to thiity-llvi:

feet in ikcigh'. EUicott, 18 1.

R 2 and
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and the humbler, lefs obtrufive, yet not lefs exquilite beauties of the

meadia, the fpigelia (Indian piak), and gaura, but thefe our limits will

not admit; it is enough for the prefent purpofe to have Iketched fome

of the charaderilHc features in the botany of a country the mofi: ac-

ceflible of all the warmer climates to the inveftigations of European

fciencc*

The domeftic zoology of the United States nearly correfponds with

that of the parent country, with fome few fhades of difference in fize

and colour. Among the larger wild animals may be mentioned the

bifon, large herds of which ufed to be feen near the Mifliflippi, and they

were once very numerous in the weftern parts of Virginia and Pennfyl-

vania. The muflc bull and cow only appear in the more weftern re-

gions, beyond the Mifliffippi. Among the animals now lofl: are claffed

the mammoth, whofe enormous bones arc particularly found near the

i'alt fprings upon the Ohio ; and teeth of the hippopotamus are faid to

have been dug up in Long Ifland : but the labours of a late French natu-

ralift have evinced that fuch remains often belong to animals long fince

extirpated, and of which he has traced more than twenty kinds. The
mammoth of America, though armed with tufks of ivory, has been

fuppofcd to be even five or fix times larger than the elephant ; but the

bones are probably the fame with thofe of the fuppofed elephant found

ir Siberia, The moofe deer are become extremely rare, and will pro-

be v in no long time be utterly extirpated, as the wolf and boar have

b,^n in Britain. The black moo:, deer are faid to have been fometimes
twelve feet in height, while the fpecies called the grey fcldom exceed the

height of a horfe. Both have large palmated horns, weighing thirty or

forty pounds. Mr. Pennant mentions a pair that weighed fifty-fix

pounds, the length being thirty-two inches.' The moofe deer is only

a large ipecies of the elk, and is found in the northern parts of the

United States ; while the rein deer inhabits the northern regions of

Brltilh America. The American ftag rather exceeds the European in

• The va!ii,.l)lc root called ginfcng is found from Lower Canada down to Georgia ; and iho

method of curiiM; luis l.ten recently greatly improved, foili.it it forms an article of confidcrable

ci-mmtrct to China. Mith. 183.

J A, Z. i. iS.
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^i fize, and Is feen in great numbers feeding in the rich (avannas of the Zo.

Z MifTouri and Miffiffippi, where there are alfo herds of that kind called

: the Virginian deer.

In the northern ftates are two kinds of bears, both black ; but that

. , carnivorous animal called the ranging bear is found in all the dates, as is

the wolf. Several kinds of foxes are alio I'een : and the wolverine feems

a kind of bear. The animal moft dreaded is the catamount, or cat of

the mountains, found in the northern and middle flates, and is probably

the fame with x\\q puma of Pennant, which he fays is fometimes in North

J America called the panther. One killed in New Hampfliire was fix feet

I in length, and the tail three ; but the length of the leg did not exceed

!f twelve inches. The cougar is about five feet in length, and in the

foutihern ftates is called the tiger: but it is well known that the fero-

cious animals of the new continent are totally different from thofe of the

old, there being neither lions, tigers, leopards, nor panthers, in the

whole extent of America. A German miffionary,* who refided twenty-

two years in Paraguay, defcribes the tiger of that country as marked

with black fpots, fometimes on a whitifli, fometimes on a yellowifli

ground ; and fays that as the lions of Africa far exceed thofe of Paraguay,

fo the African tigers greatly yield in fize to the American ; which may

bejuft, as the royal tiger feems peculiar to Afia. But he adds that he

has ((ten the fkin of a tiger three ells and two inches in length, or equal

to that of a large ox. This animal eafily carries off a horfe or an ox
;

and feems to exceed in fize any American beaft of prey admitted in the

fyftem of Buffon, whofe fondnefs for theories is often to be lamented

;

and hhjaguar^ or American tiger, feems only a diminutive fpecies.*

The lynx, the ocelot, and the margay, are fmaller beafts of prey, of

the cat kind. Thefe and many other animals fupply furs. The beaver

is well known from the fur, and the fingular formation of his cabin,

built in ponds for the fake of fecurity ; but he feems to feed on the twigs

of trees, and not on fifli, as commonly fuppofed. This induftrious ani-

mal is found in all the ftates, and is fomewhat imitated by the muflc rat,

• DobrizhofFcr de Abiponibus, vol. i. 283. Vienna, 1784, Svo.

• Perhaps from Cayenne : but fuch exported animals are always fmall, and zoology is not much

affiaed by a mcnjgery.

7 who
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ZooLocv. ^vlio likewife builds his hut in fhaliow ftreams. Some kinds of monkies

are faid to be found in the fouthem ftates. The morfe or fea cow, and

the feal, ufed to frequent the northern fhores ; and the manati, common

in South America, is faid fometimes to appear on the fouthem coafts :

this animal, which has fore feet like hands, and a tail like a fi(h, while

the breafts of the female refemble thofo of a woman, fecms to be the

mermaid of fable.*

Among the birds there are many kinds of eagles, vultures, owls;

and numerous forts called by European names, though generally dif-

ferent in the eye of the naturalift. The bird called a turkey is peculiar

to America, and abounds in the north.' They were brought from

Mexico to Spain, and from Spain to England about 152/t; the African

poultry, or meleagrUcs^ of more ancient authors, being Guinea fowls.

There are alio birds which refemble the partridge, ptarmigan, and

quail, of Europe. Virginia abounds with beautiful birds, among
which is the humming bird, as already mentioned, while the wakon

refen-ibles the biid of paradil'e :' and it may be conceived that vafl:

varieties of aquatic birds crowd the numerous lakes and rivers, the

largcft being the wild fwan, which fometimes weighs thirty-fix pounds.

Some of the frogs are of remarkable fize ; and the tortoile, or turtle,

fuppllts a delicious food, while the alligator is not unknown in the

fouthern rivers. Of ferpents Dr. Morfe enumerates near forty kinds

found in the United territories, Virginia, in particular, producing great

numbers. The rattlefnake is the largeft, being from four to fix feet in

length, and is one of the moft dreaded. Among the fifli are mod of

thofc which are efteemed in Europe ; and among thofe that are peculiar

may be mentioned that large kind of white trout found in the lakes.

* Among the aiiiir.ak comrrwn in North America, may a!fo be eniimern'.ed the jjrey fox, tlip fox

of Viigini.i, the ifaiia, the cat of New York, the coaie, the tnatiicou, fix kinds of fqiilrrtla, whicli

greatly injure tlie maiz plaiitatiotis. The h, re of America differs from European. The bifon, or

American ox, dtlir.eated by Htrnatidc/. and Buffon, and well dcfcribed by Heatne, althoiigli ho

has a hump on ihe back, is a fpecies very dilb'ndl from the zebu of India and Africa, and from

the bifons of the nortli of Europe. The American breed has always the neck, (houldcrt!, and

uiHlur part of the body cuvcred with thick wool, a long beard under the diin, and a (hort tail.

This bretd alfo differs from the little muHced cattle of the molt northtin part of /\iutrica, which

in the lingular form of their bonis approach the bnffalos of the Cape of Good Hope. JS^akienair't

i\' tis -m iJx Ficmh TninJIiilian, v. 545.

' Pennant, A. Z. i. :4<;. ' Morfe, ii^f).

The
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The mineralogy of the United States is yet far from being completely MiwrRA-

explored, and only imperfedt notices can be given.

Rich mines of gold or filver, fo common in the adjacent SpanifTi terri-

tories, have not yet been difcovered in any part of the United States.*

Yet gold has been found in confiderable quantities in the county of Ca-

barrus, in the ftate of North Carolina,'}' in fo much, that of the gold

coinage 1804, about eleven thoufand dollars in value were the produce

of virgin metal from that country. The director of the mint obfervcs,

that " It is to be regretted that this gold is melted into fmall ingots be-

fore it is fent to the mint, for the convenience of carriage ; but by wliich,

there is reafon to believe, a confiderable proportion of it is wafted. It

is alfo faid, that the fineft particles are negledled, and only the large

grains and lumps fought after." At Philipfburg, in New York, there

is faid to be a filver mine, producing that metal in a virgin ftate; but as--

no fpecimens occur in European cabinets, it is probable that this is only

a vague report. It is alfo faid that a lump of gold ore was found near

the falls of the river Rapahanoc, in Virginia, probably rolled down from

Its fource,. or that of fome tributary rivulet. It is to be regretted that

the government does not employ expert European miners to examine

the countries where rich minerals are fuppofed to exift.

Copper ore is fliid to appear in Maflachufetts, and in New Jerfey a

rich copper mine was long wrought, pretended to have been difcovered

by a flame vifible in the night, like one of the gold mines in Hungary.

This circumftance, fometimes authenticated, may arife from decom-

pofing pyrites. Native copper is found on the river Tonnagan, which

runs into lake Superior.;):

Lead is Hiid to appear on the bank of the river Connedicut, two miles

from Middleton, and is even faid to have been wrought, but abandoned

on account of the expencfe. Lead is alfo faid to appear in the province

of New York, but the materials in general fupplied by Dr. Morfe upon.

* Morfe, p. 391'.

(• Rfport, Wadiington, ino5, 8vo.

I According to Imlay, p. 13J, there is a very ridi vein cf copper on tlic river Wdb.nni. T)f.

Barton fays, tliat a bed of cinn;iliar has been difcovcu'd in Virginia. Suliiluir is foiuul In Iv,\v»'-

York. and. other parts. Plumbago, arfenle, and anliinony, arc oblVrvtd in South Carolina.

the.
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the important fubjeit of mineralogy are brief, incxad, and unfatis-

fadlory. , ^ .

In the Shawangunk mountains, in New Hampfl\ire, there is a con-

fulerable vein of lead ore, which appears to be accompanied with man-

ganefe.

Tiie lead mines in Upper Louifiana have continued profitable for fe-

vcral years.* That called Burton's mine is thirty-eight miles to the

weft notth weft of St. Genevieve, where the mineral is fuppofed to ex-

tend over two thoufand acres of land, and is of two kinds, gravel and

foffd. " The gravel mineral is found immediately under the foil, inter-

mixed with gravel, in pieces from one to fifty pounds weight of folid

mineral. After pafling through the gravel, which is commonly from

three to four feet, is found a fand rock, which is eafily broken up with

a pick, and when expofed to the air, crumbles to a fine fand. This

rock alfo continues five or fix feet, and contains mineral nearly of the

fame quality as the gravel : but mineral of the firft quality is found in a

bed pf red cla , under the fand rock, in pieces from ten to five hundr^'d

pounds weight, on the outfide of which is a white, gold or filver co-

loured fpar or foflil, of a bright glittering appearance, as folid as the

mineral itfelf, and in weight as three to two ; this being taken off, the

mineral is folid, unconnedled with any other fubftance, of a broad grain,

and what mineralogifts call potters' ore. When it is fmelted in a com-
mon fmelting furnace, it produces fixty per cent, and ^hen again

fmelted in a flag furnace, produces fifteen per cent, more; making,

cleanly fmelted, feventy-five per cent. The gravel mineral is incruflated

with a dead grey fubftance, the eighth of an inch in thickncfs; has fmall

veins of fulphur through it, and will not produce more than fixty per

cent, when cleanly fmelted."

In other mines, fituated about thirty miles to the fouth-weft of St.

Genevieve, the lead is found in regular veins, from two to four feet in

thicknefs, containing about fifty ounces of filver in the ton j but at the

depth of twenty-five feet, the operations are impeded by water ; in

Ihort, the mineral trad is here very extenfive and rich, and the prefent

produce is computed at more than for^y thoufand dollars annually. Be-

• Meflage of tbc PreCdcnt, 1804, Ssa.

:forc
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fore the ccfTioii of Loulfiana, 1S03, they had been worked by tlie French, ^^^'^'"^'

but in a negligent and iacfncicnt manner.

In Virginia tlierc arc. f:iicl to l)e lead mines which yield from fifty to

eighty pounds from one luindrcd of ore. This metal is^tlfo faid to occur

in South Carolina.

Eut the fubflanccs which ate the mofl precious to indiiflry arc iron and

Coal. lu tl\c didrid of Main t!ic fouiiderics are fupplied with bog ore
;

and another kind h found in great abundance in MafTachufetts, where

there are confiderable manufadures. There is one mine not far from

Bofton of which the ore has a vitreous appearance, and is flightly mag-

netic ; 1 believe the new metal diicovered by Mr. Hatchet, is a fpeci-

men from MalTiichufctts. There arc alfo mines of iron in Rhode

IHand, the middle flatct^, and South Carolina. Pennfylvania abounds

with this metal.

" Iron ore, in immcnfc qnmtities, is found in various parts of this ftatc,

(Mairachufetts), particularly in the old colony of Plymouth, in the towns

of Middlcboiough, Bridgewater, Taunton, Attleborough, Stoughton,

and the towns in tliat neighbourhood, which have in confequcnce be-

come the feat of the iron manufa£turcs.* The flitting mills in this dif-

tri(fl, it is faid, annually flit fix hundred tons of iron ; and one company

has lately been formed, which will annually manufacture into nails, of

a quality equal to iliofc imported, five hundred tons of iron. The num-

ber of fpikes and nails made in this ftate is fuppofed now to be twice as

large as that made in 1788, and is ftill increafing, and will probably

foon preclude all foreign importations, and, from the abundance of the

raw material, may become an article of export."

The iron works on the river Pataxet, twelve miles from Providence,

in Rhode liland, are fupplicd with ore from a bed four miles and a half

diftant, in a valley pervaded by a rivulet. A new channel has been

formed for the water, and the pits are cleared by a fteam engine. There

are alfo many iron works in Maryland, "j"

Coal has been dlfcovered in great abundance on both fides of James

river, and is faid to have been firft obferved by a boy in purfuit of

«ray fi(h. This valuable mineral alfo abounds towards the Mifl-iTippi

* Morfe, 315. cd. 1794. 4to. | Ibid. 344.

VOL. III. s and
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and Ohio, that of Pittfburg being of a fuperior quality, but it is chiefly

worked in Virginia, where the beds feem very extenfive.* In the ter-

ritory fouth of the Ohio, what is called (lone coal is found in the Cum*
bcrland mountains.

Plumbago, commonly called black lead, aluminous ilate, and a£>

beftos, are faid to be found in Maflachufetts.

Zinc appears in Connedlicut and New York ; gypfum is not unknown
in New York. Limcftone is rare on the eaft of the Blue ridge ; but

there is a vein of marble which crofTes James river, and a long bed of

lime-flone paflfes through North Carolina, in a fouth weftwardly di-

redlion.

Diamond Hill, in Rhode Ifland, fo called from its fparkling appear-

ance, contains a variety of fmgular flones, but their nature has not

been defcribed. Talc is found in pretty large plates in Pennfylvania

and New York ; and appears in New Hampfhire, adhering to rocks of
white or yellow quartz.f The largeft leaves are found in a mountain

about twenty miles to the eaft of Dartmouth college. The fame author

alfo informs us, that black lead is found in large quantities in the town-

fhip of Jaffrey, in the fouthern part of the fame ftate. Amethyfts, or >

violet coloured cryftals, are found in Virginia ; and it is probable that

the emerald mentioned by Mr. JefFcrfon was only a green cryftal,

• In 1804 a coal mine was difcovered on the river Juniata, twenty-five miles to the *eft of Hun-
tingdon, Pennfylvania, and of courfc near the Apalachian mountains, which is now wrought with

confidcrable advantage. The bed of coal is horizontal, and upwards of ten feet thick. Tlie price <

at the mine is feven or eight eenti per buflid, and there is an eafy water carriage to Columbia. In

Virginia a bed of coal, about twenty- four feet thick, has been found to reft on granite. Volney, g(i.

The quantity of coal imported between the 1 it of 0£lobcr i Soo, and the 30th of September

1801, was.

In American bottoms, ... 363,148 buftiels.

In foreign bottoms, - • - 301,911

Total 665,059

Of this the quantity brought from Great Britain makes a large proportion of the whole, viz.

From England, ... 3491509 bufliels

Scotland, ... 233,553
Ireland, ... 6<),8S8

The remaining 17,109 come from the fame countries, but by a circuitous route. At the rate

then of 36 buftids to a chaldron, 1,8,473 chaldruus of Sritifh coal are annually confumed in the
United '-tales. .

- t Belknap, vol. iii. p. 193,

though

]^jt
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thoueh emeralds be alfo faid to exifl: near Philadelphia. The diamond., Minh!*-
LOG V

of South C'aroiina are probably mere cryAals ci quartz. Georgia, the

moft fouthcrn Hate before the acquifition of LouUiana, is of a rich foil

;

but befides a bankof oyRcr flicll;;, ninety miles from the fea, there fecms

no mineralogic difcovciy.*

White pipe clay, with yellow and red ochre, liave been found at

Martha's vineyard, in MaHachufctts.

It is faid that Louifiana contains fome mines of lead and iron, and even

fome appearances of filvcr, towards the Kio Colorado, or red river.

During the Miffiflippi fcheme, the rich filver mines of St. Barbe were held

out as an inducement, but no certain evidence of their exiftence appears.

In the map of Louifiana, by De Lifle, they are placed on the weftern

fide of the river Magdalena, whofe mouth is indicated in the chart of the

gulph of Mexico, recently publifhed by the SpaniHi government, f
There are feveral mineral waters, of various virtues, in different pro- Mineral

vinces of the United States, but none of diftinguifhed eminence like
'^^^"*'

Bath, or Aix-la-Chapelle. In the province of Vermont, or the Green

Mountain, there is a remarkable fulphureous fpring, which dries up in

two or three years, and burfts cut in another place. There are feveral

mineral fprings in Maffachufetts, but little frequented, and there is

another at Stafford, in Connedticut. Thofe of Saratoga, in the province

of New York, are remarkably copious, and furrounded with fingular

petrifafllons. They are confiderably frequented, as well as thofe of

New Lebanon in the fame country. New Jcrfey boafts of fome chaly-

* Oyfters are however found in the rivers at a confiderablc diftance from the fea, as appears fiom

Mr. Weld and other authors.

f Near Frankllown, in Pennfylvania, is found the fulphated (Irontlan of Haiiy, cryftallfcd

in a fibrous mafu of a celeftial fHue. In South Carolina, among the granitic mountains, is found the

efiilole of the fame author, of a yellowirti green ; and in the county of Pendleton, the tiiane osidee, or

the third variety of the adamantine fpar of Kirwan. Wakienaer.

The mountains near the pleafant village of Efopus, or Kingfton, on the weftern fide of the Hud-
fon river, are faid to contain a great variety of ores and foflils, among which are native alum and

galei":;. At Marble Town, in the neighbourhood, are quarries of a fine bhitk marble, interfperfed

with fliells. The mill-itones found near Efopus are ufed in many parts of the United States.

Fullers earth is found at the Waftiington mines, in Newfield, llatc of Mairadiufetts, whence it is

conveyed to many parts of the United Stat';s, as appears from advertifcments in the American newf-

papers. Vegetable imprefllons are found in limcltone, in a hill half a mile weft of Efopus, New
Hamplhire. The Arata are from ten to twelve inches thick, of a blueifh grey.

s 2 beate
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bcate vvatcis ; and near Ille Crcc'r:, in Pciinfylvaiila, on the river Alle-

gany, or Ohio, tlicre is a Tpruig which yiclcis iictroloutn, fait! to be ule-

iul ill rheumatic conipIaintL*. Two warm ipriiigs occur in Virginia, one

of them 1 12°. Tiiclc arc called the fpiings ol" AugiiUa ; but others more
frequented are near the liver Patomah. A bituminous fpriiig was dif-

eoveied on the cftatc of General WaHungton, which calily takes fire,

.-'iid continues burning for fome lime. The fait fprings in Kentucky

alfo deferve mention ; and there arc others in the province of Tennaflee.

In Georgia, near the town of Walhington, there is a. remarkable fpring

rifing from a hollow tree, which is incruAed with matter probably cal-

careous.

The natural curiofities of the United States are numerous, and have

been invcftigatcd with that laudable attention, which has been par-

ticularly direded by the Englifli towards fuch intcrefting appearances.

Befides the irruption of the river Patomak through the Blue Mountains,

and other obje(ns already mentioned, the principal uncommon features

of nature fliall be brleOy indicated from Dr. Morfe's American Geo-
graphy. In Vermont there is a remarkable impendent ledge of rocks,

about two hundred feet high, on the weft bank of the river Connecti-

cut j and in the fame province is a curious ftaladlitic cave, in which,

after a dcfcent of 104 feet, there opens a fpacious room about 20 feet in

breadth, and ico in Icngtli, with a circular hall at th.e further end, at

the bottom of which boils up a deep fpring of clear water. Rattlefnake

Hill, in New Hampfhfre, prefents a flalacUtic cave; and near Durham
is a rock fo poifcd on another, as to move with one finger ; a natural

remain of a ruined hill, though in England it would be called Druidieal.

The rivuict in Maflachufett's, called ITudfon's Brook, has excavated in

a fantallic maniier a large rock of white marble.''''' The falls of the

river Powow, in the fame province, are not only curious in themfelvcs,

but prcfent many grotcfque mills, and other monuments of induftry
;

and a fimilar appearance occurs on th.c river Pautukit in Rhode Illand.

In Connecticut is a cave which was for fome time the retreat of Whalcy
and Gone, two of the Judges of Charles I.: and in the town of Pom-

:
<.

• The fmall faivly dcfart, nbout five milts in lenirth, near R»ce Point, which has overwhelmed

a forcll of trees, uifo dcfcrvca mention. Morfc, p. ^1(5.

fret
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fret IS another, rcrulcrcd remarkable by a humourous adventure of

General Putnam.

In the province of New York a rivulet runs under a hill about fcvcnty

> Mills ill iliamctcr, forming a beautiful arch in the rock ; and there is

a ft^Iaditic cavo, in which was found the petrified fkcleton of a large

fnake. The falls of the Mohawk river, called Cohoz, are more re-

markable for the width of the ftream, than from the height of the

dcfccnt. There is a beautiful cafcade in Fayette county, Pennfylvania,

over a femicircular rock of marble.' In Pennfylvania there are alfo

fomc remarkable caves, one of whicli refembles a church with pillars

and monuments. In the territory on the N. W. of the Ohio, the

favannas, or rich plains, extend for thirty or forty miles without any

tree ; they are crowded with deer, wild cattle, and turkics, and oftea

vifued by bears and wolves ; but this diftrift is chiefly remarkable for

a number of old forts, of an oblong form, with an adjoining tumulus,

cr tomb. As the Mexicans have a tradition that they paffed from the

north, thefe forts may perhaps be remains of their firft refidencc, or

of fomc nation which they fubducd. In the weftern part of Maryland

there arc laid to be fome remarkable caves: and others occur in Vir-

p,inia, particularly that called Madifon's cave, on the N. W. fide of the

Blue ridge, extending about 300 feet into the folid liincftonc. The

blowing cave emits a ftrong current of air, particularly in frofty

weather. The natural bridge is a fublimc and ftrikinr^ curiolity, being

a rock covered with foil and trees, acrofs a chafm, appearing to have

been opened in the courfe of ages by a brook, which now runs between

two and three hundred feet beneath. The breadih of this bridge is

about fi^ty feet, and the thicknefs of the mafs about forty.' The

rock is limeftonc, which eafily walles by the attr-fion of water, whence

the number of caverns in that kind of lock, while in the granitic,

cr argillaceous, they rarely occur. In Kentucky the banks of the vlvcr

' Imlay, 304.

" In Mr. Wtld's travels thtrc is a print of this fingular bridge, whicli is not only curioiii, but of

grtut utility.

On ib^ Chufalia, one' of the mouths of the Mifiiffippi, iluie Is .t natural floaling Ijriili^'c, or

raft, many leayuts in length, conlidinj of driven timbvr, and over which llie caf.lc i^afs liiilitu.illy.

EUit'jt, 1 2 J.
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Natvual fo called, and of Dick's river, arc fometimea four hundred feet in
uRio^uiEs

jjpjj^ht ()f Hmeftone, or white niarhlo ; and there arc f.iiJ to be caverns

of fome miles in length, thus rivalling the cclchntcd cave in Ca-

rinthia. The territory on the fouth of the Ohio ('IVnnancc) prcfents

a remarkable ledge of rocks in the Cumbcil.ind mountains, about

thirty miles in length, and two hundred feet thick, with a per-

pendicular face to the S. E. The whirl is more grand than the

irruption of the Patomak through the Blue ridge: the Tennaficc,

which a few miles above is half a mile wide, contraiSls to one hundred

yards, and forces its way through this outer ridge of the Apalachian,

forming a whirlpool by ftriking againft a large rock.* In Georgia

the chief curiofity is a large bank of oyfter Ihells, ninety miles from the

fea, to which it runs nearly parallel : if the river Savannah never

paHed in that diredion, it is probable that the land has gained fo far

on the ocean.
I"

tnnnds. The chief iflands belonging to the United States are Long Ifland,

(the province called Rhode Ifland being continental, with two or three

fmall iflands attached ;|) and a few infular ftrips of land near the ftiores

of North Carolina. The others, fcattered along the coaft, and in the

various bays and lakes, are of little confequence.
• ^^

'

• On the river TennafTee is a whirlpool, called the Sucking Pot, which draws into its vortex

trunks of trees, or boats, and throws them out half a mile below. JefFerfon's Notes on Virj^iiiia,

Philadelphia, i»<oi. 8vo. p. 19. In the fame work, p. 31, there is a reprefentation of Madifon'i

cave, on the north of the Blue ridge, in Virginia.

The flrcam called the Roaring river, in Tennaflee, is very piiflurefque, many rivulets falling

Into it from high rocks, in beautiful cafcades. Mich. 251.

Bafalt, in columns, iippcats in the Conewaga hilU, Pennfylvania.

Mr. Ellicot!, p. 21, mentions the great cave on the weft bank of the Ohio, between the rivers

Wahafli and Cuniberl.uid, as a fingular natural curiofity, but he gives no defcription.

t So late as the year 1771 there was an ei^celient harbour, which might receive one hundred (hips

in a good depth of water, at Cape Lookout, North Carolina. It is now entirely filled up, and is

folid ground ; Morfe, 139 : but it is to be wifhtd that he had more enlarged upon fo incredible a

circuinil.ince.

\ Rlio le Ifland, which gives name to the ftate, is about thirteen miles in length, by four in

breadth, wi^h a coiifiderable town called Newport ; and, before the war, was a beautiful and highly -

cultivated dillrift.

6 .
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THE

SPANISH DOMINIONS

IN

NORTH AMERICA.

CHAPTER r.

Historical Geography.

Boundaries.^Original Population.'—Hiftorical Epochs.'^Anttquitles*

CONCERNING the SpaniHi poflefnons in South America, confiderable-

information may be derived from the travels and eflays of Don

Antonio de Ulloa, the writings of Bouguer and Condamine the French

mathematicians, and more recently from two Germans, Dobrizhoffer

and Helms. But whether from a greater jealoufy of poflcffions adjoin-

ing to thofe of the Englifli, their moft dreaded enemies, or from a

combination of this and other caufes, any recent and precife intelligence

rerpe£ting their dominions in North America rarely appears. The vi-

fionary ideas of the Abbe' Clavigero, who has pretended to build a

Mexican hiftory upon paintings and fymbols of moft doubtful interpre-

tation, have enfeebled the credit to be lent to other parts of his tedious

production ; and even recent writers concerning Mexico * have been

* The true pronuDciatton ii Mehico> from the pecuh'ar found of the Spanifli i^

forced
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forced to borrow from Gage, and other aiuhors of the fcventccnth cen-

tury. Amidft fuch a deplorable penury of materials, rccourfo muft un-

avoidably be had to authorities which might in any other cafe be edeemed

impcrfedl, dubious, or antiquated. Yet the Spanifli dominions in North

America are more important, in every refped, than thofe which they

hold in the fouthern half of the new continent. *
,

Anxious to remove this reproach from geography, the author, during

his late refidcnce in France, ufcd afllduous attention to procure recent

materials for the account of the Spaniih fettlcmcnts in North America,

and is at length enabled to prelent fuch a defcription, from documents

little known in England. The bed part of the work called El Viagero

Ufiivcrfal, or the Univerfal Traveller, is the account of New Spain,

which occupies the greater part of two volumes, printed at Madrid in

1799. Though the plan be fingularly confufed, the materials are often

excellent, and wi.l form the chief bafis of this account, with lome addi-

tional illuftrations from the journey of M. Thiery de Menonville to

Oaxaca in 1777; from the didlionary of Alcedo, Madrid, 1786J from

the papers of M. Humboldt, the author having converfed with that emi-

nent traveller at Paris ; and from various cafual information.*

* The Vtngero was begun in 1795, and completed about 1R02, in more tban forty vobimes f^vo.

The firrt live volumes arc a mere traiifl<itit)ii of I.c Vay.ij^nir I'l iwrrAs, by Lapoite ; but riiuliiig thai

work antiquated and fuperficial, the author abandoned ic, and drew up his account from recent tra-

vtllers
; yet it is in the bad form of an imaginary voyage, in ktlers addrefled to a lady, llie author,

Ellalla, generally fpeaking in the fjril perfon, and rarely naming Lis uuthorilics. 'I'hc only volunits

worthy the attention of the intellige-nt reader are xx, xxi, xxii, xxiii; und above all, xxvi and

xxvii, which contain the account of New Spain.

M. Thiery was :•. planter of St. Domingo, who travelled in difguife in order to bring the cochi-

neal plant. His book, which is fingulaily rare, was printed at Cape Francois, in St. Domingo,

1787, 2 v>)ls. 8vo. under the title of Trn'tlt de la Cullurr du Nopal, is'c. precule A' tin royo^i a

Cuttxaca (Oaxaca). The didionary of Alccdo was printed at Madrid, 1786, in ten parts, forming

five V(;lim es in fniall 4.10. As he has iranfciibed all the ufeful articles in the Tialro Jmericano, by

Don J:
!'( j h do Vlllafenor y .Sanchez, printW at M.xico in 1746, two thin voIuiiks folio, lie has fu-

perfedtd the nfe of '.hat work, which is cliielly filled with ecckfiallical information. Ufeful iiinls

may alfo be found in the book <,illed Cahta ile la /Itrtrka Sepnntilonal, d.'filefu cxtrcmo N- hajla

10 lat. Con un Analysis, cu que Ji manifejlan lot fiinJamentni fiibre qi:e jc ha confliuiilo. J'or

D. Ifukro tie An . 'llos, calejialuo tie a,ironomia, geigrajia, cioiwlog'ia, e hijl'it'i t, del Real Setniiiario

Je Aolilei lie Madrid, _, acadcmito Jupcrimmerar'io de la Real /Icadcnda dc la Hijlov'uu Para vfo dc(

(fifmo Semiiutiio. Madrid en la imprtnta real, uno de 1603, fmall 410.

As

*
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As thefe dominions form perhaps the richefl: colony in the world, are

attended with many fingular and peculiar circumftances, deeply inte-

refting to every inquifitive reader, and have hitherto remained one of

tht moll obfcure parts of geography, they (hall be treated at rather an

unufual length, which it is hoped will be readily excufed, on account of

the novelty and importance of the information to be conveyed. It muft

alfo be added, that for ample accounts of other countries the reader can

he referred to books in various languages ; but here, as the materials are

Spanifli, little ufidcrftood and very difficult to procure, the author will

be excufed for prefenting a full and independent defcription.

In eftimating the extent of thefe large and flourifliing pofleffions, it

will be neceflary, in the firfl: place, to confider the boundaries. That Boundarkn.

towards the S. E. is decidedly the eaftern boundary of Veragua, the lad

province of North America ; confifting, according to Lopez, of a ridge

as already mentioned, called Sierras de Canatagua. Towards the north

the Spaniards do not readily aflent to a,boundary, but in fad claim the

whole north-weft of America, pretending a prior right of difcovery to

the Englifli, or any other nation, and appoint a governor of New Cali-

fornia, by which name they imply all the N. W. coaft of America.'

Within land the boundaries of Louifiana, formerly poflefled by Spain,

afcended, even by the EngH(h maps, to the Turtle Lake, one of the

fources of the Miffiffippi ; but fmce that province has been acquired by

the United States, the limits of the Spanifli pofleffions niuft be fought

on the weftern coaft, where the Englifli cfpecially claim the port of Sir

Francis Drake, and mark the Spanifli boundary at Fort St. Francifco, to

the north of the town of Monterey. But Cape Mendocino was the

boundary fixed by the laft treaty. Upon the whole, the fources of the

Rio Bravo may be aflumed as a medial boundary, as there are feveral

fmall Spanifli fettlements to the north of Santa Fe, that is about lat. 39°

•^o', while the fouthern boundary is about lat. 7° 30' ; hence a length of

thirty-two degrees, or 1920 g. miles. But the breadth little correfponds

to this prodigious length of territory: though in one place, from the

Atlantic fliore of Eaft Florida to thofe, of California on the Pacific, it

I

* See La Peroufe, vol. ii. ch. 11, 12.

VOL. III. amounts
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BouNBARiPd amounts to about three quarters of thai length ; but the narrowed part

of the ifthmus in Veragua is not above twenty-five B. miles : in general

the medial breadth can fcarcely be computed at more than 400 g.

mile.s.

The Spanifli dominions in North America are, as Antillon * obferves,

immenfe in their extent ; while fcarce even a village appears from the

tropic towards the north, or in what he calls the interior provinces.

There are only a few garrifons, mod of them in ruino jf nor is there

any hope that thefe provinces can contribute to the profperity of the

parent country. On all fides, fays he, there are mountains and barren-

nefs, without any produd except the mines, which however fo much
abound in Sonora, New Mexico, New Bifcay, and New Leon, that

they rival thofe of the fouthern provinces. He proceeds to obferve, that

the names ofpretended kingdoms of Leon, Santander, &c. produce falfe

ideas with refpe£t to countries, which in fa£l are mere defarts, without

a foot of real and fccure territory ; while the pretended pofleflion cofts

the royal treafury not lefs than one million two hundred thoufand />e/os

•or dollars annually.^

Djvifious. The admiflion of chorography into univerfal geography mud be re-

probated, as heterogeneous and foreign to the nature and grandeur of a

defcription of the whole world. Hence a chorographical defcription of

a country, or that which prefents an account of each province, or even

ftate, however excellent in a detached work, has never been admitted

into the prefent plan. But the divifions and boundaries of the Spanifh

provinces in North America have been fo little illuftrated, that modern

writers, even of great celebrity, have fallen into feveral miftakes ; and

as it is the peculiar duty of a geographical work to obviate fuch mifap-

prehenfions, fome details on this fubjeil become unavoidable.

The Spanifti dominions in North America are divided into feven

grand territories, or domains, often called kingdoms by the Spanish

• Carta de la America Sept. y AnaliTis. Madrid, 1803, ^to. p. 41, 45.

\ Among others, Terrenate and St. Saba are demolilhrd. lb. 45.

J It muft not be forgotten, that the map of the Gulf of Mexico, publifbed by the Rpanini go,,

vernment, and re-engravcd in France, has fome grofs errors. The N. W. and S. W corners have

been extended too far to the ivej by about fixty three miles, according to Mr. Arrowfmith, while

the middle of that wcftern coad n tolerably exafl.

authors.

^IAkH.^
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authors.* Thefe are, in afcending from the fouth to the north, Divisions.

I. Guatemala, a. Mexico, a name not reftri£led to the ancient king-

dom, but embracing many extenfive provinces to the north. 3. New
Bifcay. 4, New Leon. 5. New Mexico. 6. California. 7, Florida.

L Domain of Guatemala.

This territory contains the following provinces :

—

1

.

Veragua. This diftrid^, though geographically within the bounds

of North America, as admitted by all the Spanifh authors, yet politically

forms a part of the government of Tierra Firme, in South America. Ic

is very mountainous, and unhealthy on account of the perpetual rains.

It was difcovered by Colon, on his fourth voyage, 1503, and granted

to him and his heirs by the Spanifh monarch. There are rich mines

;

and the capital is a fmall town of the fame name, but often called St.

Yago, as being under the prote£tion of that faint.*

2. Cofla Rica, though mountainous, produces excellent cacao or

chocolate. The name was derived from the rich mines ; one at Tilingal

having been reputed another Potofi.'

3. Nicaragua is one of the moft woody provinces of New Spain, but

the plains are very fertile ; and the natives are accounted Angularly in-

genious, efpecially as muficians and goldfmiths.

4. Honduras, a province well known to the Engliih reader, as pro-

dudlive of excellent mahogany, and other valuable woods.

5. Xeres, or Choluteca, a fmall diftrid.

6. Tiguefgalpa,

•J,
St. Miguel, other minute divifions.

8. St. Salvador is another fmall province, producing fugar and

indigo.

9. Sonfonate.

• The divifions are ftill arbitrary and indiftinft. D'AnvUfc has admitted into his map a grand

divifion, called New Navarre, unknown in the map of Al/.ate (which alfo omits Guatenala, as no

part of Mexico) ; nor is New Navarre known to the Spanilh authors.

' Alcedo in voce.

* Viagero, xxvii. 178.

T 2 10. Surhi-
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10. Suchttepcc,

1 1

.

Soconufco. '

Thefe feven laft diftrlds form what is called the province of Guate-

mala in the common maps.

12. Icalcos. Of this province, mentioned by Eftalla, I can find no

account ; nor is it mentioned in the defcription of the boundaries of the

other provinces. Perhaps it may be that of Htcacas^ in Faden's map of

the Mofquito (hore, 1787, on the north of Honduras.

13. Vera-Pa%y a mountainous diftridt, full of woods, where the

rains are faid to continue during nine months of the year.

14. Chiapa^ a province fertile in maiz.

15. 2^»f^/tf//, a large defart, but produdlivc of excellent woods.

!I. Domain or Mexico.* ';

In this divifion may be arranged :

—

^

1. Tabafco^ a fertile province, efpecially in chocolate, in which it

was accuftomed to pay its tribute to the ancient kings of Mexico.

2. Oaxaca^ or in the old maps Guanaca^ remarkable for the rich pro-

duct of cochineal.

^. Tlafcala. The capital of this province was the noted repul>Iic.

The climate and foil are excellent, and the agriculture confiderable. A
high range of mountains pafles through it, called the chain of Tlafcala,

and covered with perpetual fnow, the tropical rains being here un-

known.

4. Mexico proper, a celebrated region.

5. Zacatula^ fmall, but fertile.

'6. Mecboacan^ a large diftri£l, with many lakes, fertile in maiz,

SVuits, and cotton ; the air being at th** fame time (ingularly healthy.

^
^o which may be added,

•it^ 7' PiViuco^ called Guafteca by D' Anvillc. It is bounded on the

north by the new kingdom ofLeon, and is rather barren in that quarter
j

but on the fouth, where it borders on Mexico proper, is not only fertile

• The ancient kingdom extended from near the lake of Chapala in the Dorth, toChiapa, on the

river Tabafco, in the foutli.

but

(
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but has mines of gold.* In ^^trowfmlth's map, and In that of Alzaie, D>ti

which is ecclefiaftical, this province is fupplanted by that of Santnwicr^

Panuco, the capital, being placed in the province of Mexico. This is

however a verjr fmall di(lri£b.

8. Neva Callic'ia^ called a kingdom by fome Spanifli authors, but it

is in faft a mere province, alfo known by the name of XaUfco. It is

rather woody and mountainous ; but the plains are very fertile, and

produce mod of the European fruits. There are alfo mines of filver.

Zacatecas^ a very rich mining country, is regarded as a didridt of New
Gallicia.

9. Nayarity a fmall province, encircled with high mountains of what

the Spaniards call Sierra Madre^ or the Mother Chain. This diflrijfl,

though rich in mines, efcaped unknown until the year 1718. The na-

tives had retained the ancient Mexican idolatry, but at their own requeft

were fupplied with miilionaries.

HI

SIONS.

•1

' I
I

I

fi

III. Domain of New Biscay,

To this kingdom Alcedo pofitively afcribes the following provinces

:

Tepeguana, Taraumara, Batopilas, Sinaloa, Culiacan, Oftimuri, Sonera,

Pimeria higher and lower; he alfo adds Chiametlan. Beginning there-

fore from the fouth, according to the order here piirlued,

I. Chiametlan. 2. Tepeguaua^ on. the river Nazas. And, 3. i?j/o-

pilas^ are diftridls of what is called New Bifcay in the maps ; while

4. Taraumara forms a large province in the N. E. part of New Bif-

cay, bounded on the weft by Sonora, on the eaft by New Mexico, the

limit being the Rio Bravo. On the fonth-weft it borders on Cinalna.

Alcedo computes the extent at one hundred Spanilh leagues * from E.

to W. and as much from N. to S. This vaft province, difcovcrcd in

1614, derives its name from a favage nation there found, who were of
pacific difpofuions. The Pueblos^ villages, or ftations of the inifTion-

aries, who are Francifcans, a'e enumerated by Alcedo, and amount to

Alcedo IB vott.

• The Spanirh league is equal to four Englidi miles, aa Dutens found in mcafuring one in the
neighbourhood of Madrid. See his Itinerary. Cut the Spanifli American league is fmailcr.

4 forty -
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DivmoNs. forty-eight, exclufive of the capital St. Felippc de Chiguagua. It is

chieHy rich in mines, the minerals being Imelted at the Real, or royal

nation, of St. Eulalia, perhaps that (lyled the Real Nuevo in the maps,

in N. lat. 29" 36'. The name of Apacheriay applied to the northern part

of this province by D* Anville, feems to have been invented by that

geographer, as the appellation is not admitted by the SpaniOi writers.

The omifTion of this important province in all the maps is a lamentable

proof of the deficiencies in Mexican geography ; and it is to be regretted

that the Spanifh monarch has not ordered a map to be engraved equal at

leaft to that of South America by La Cruz.*

The other provinces are more diftindtly known, as they lye in the

following order on the Gulph of California

:

5. CuUacan^ extending fixty leagues by fifty. The capital is of the

fame name, fituated on a rivulet which runs into the river Umaya, alfo

called the river of Culiacan. ...

6. Cinaloa^ or Sittaloa. This province is bounded on the eaft by

the high ridges of Topia, running from the city of Guadalaxara in the

S. to New Mexico N. but totally unconnedled with the Andes of South

America. There are many mines of filver, which are not wrought for

the want of workmen ; the province being moreover fubje€t to fudden

floods, by the torrents from the mountains, f

7. OJl'imun^ which being fituated on the river Mayo, was formerly

known by the latter name. The river Hiaqui, by its inundations, con-

tributes to the fertility of the country ; and though there be mines, they

are little wrought, becaufe the gold and filver are much mingled with

bafer metals.

8. Somra. This Important province is divided from Cinaloa by the

great river Hiaqui, from upper Pimeria by the river Gila, according to

Alcedo.' On the eaft it borders on Taraumara ; its extent on the Gulf
of California being more than a hundred Spanllh leagues, or about four

* The geography of the northern provinces Is ftill fo obfcure, that it may be compared with that

of interior Africa. Antillon, Carta, p 45.

f Edalla, whote plan is extremely confufed, gives fome account of the northern provinces in his

defcriptiop. of California, vol. xxvi. p. 8, 8cc The river Cannas divides New Gallicia from Cinaloa.

Near the liver Mayo are the mines delos Fraylc*.

f See alfo hit ait. Cilai Eftalla, &c.

3 hundred

**^r
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hundred Englifti miles. It is not only very fertile in maiz, grapes, Divmom.

and other fruits, but has many rich mines, which are however little

wrought, on account of the cxpence. In this province is the noted

plain of Cineguilla, fo abundant in native gold.

9. Pimcria was fo called from the Pimas, a favage tribe. It is di-

vided into two diftrids, the higher and the lower, and extends more

than a hundred leagues to the nortli ol" Sonora. The favages are here

rather pacific, and friends of the Spaniards. The climate is moid and

cold, the rains being fometimes continual during a whole week in win-

ter, while many torrents defcend from the Sierra Madre. The Spaniards

have left this province almoft a defart, on account of the frequent inva-

fions of the Apaches.

IV. Domain of New Leon.

The name of New Leon is reftrided by the maps to a fmall province

around the town of Monterey, which muft not be confounded with

another of the fame name to the north of California. Hut amid the un-

certainty of confufed defcriptions, it would he preferable to extend this

appellation over the north-eaftern fettlements, and include the following

provinces :

—

1. Neiv Leon proper. This diftri^t, ridiculoufly called a kingdom,

is divided from Guadalcazar on the S. by the defart of Jaumave, and

Eu untains of Tamalipa. It is itfelf very mountainous, produces little

except lead, and is very thinly peopled.

2. Santamkr^ a far more important province, extending on both

fides the mouth of the great river Uravo: it abounds in grains and fruits

of various kinds, with numerous flocks of cattle; nor are mines want-

ing, efpecially of filver, in the Sierra Gorda, a confiderabic chain of

mountains in the S. which has fometimrs given name to the province.

It was only fubdued, and the capital of the fame name founded, in 1748.

There is faid to be an excellent harbour, difcovered in 1739, which might

in cafe of invafion, prove fatal to Mexico.

3. Coaguila^ or New Extremadura. Alcedo extends the bounds of this

province to the river Medina, and computes the extent at two hundred

leagues from N, to S, and a hundred and fixty from S. W. to N. E. The

capital

/1l

A'^m
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DivriioMj. Ciipiial Is Monclowi, In hit. 27 30' ; but the province is fcarcely penplcJ,

except I)y Ibmc millions.

To the north-call of this province Alzate has placed that of Texas^

%\hicli he extends to the river beyond the fettlemeiU of Adacs ; l)Ut his

gooj^raphy is fo confuled, that he wouhl llius reftrldl Louifiana to the

cad llde of the Miihflippi, whiile in fad the French, who fiifl: difcovcred

and podcfred Louilir.na, extended that name as far as the Rio Bravo, as

appears from the map of Dcpratz. The village of Ceiiis, or Texas,

j^ivlng name to the province, Is by Alccdo lilmlllf ]H)litiv2ly placed in

T.nuillana ; and In his dcrcrlption of LouKiana, he fays that it borders on

tlie eart with Florida, Georgia, and Carolina, and on the weft with New
Mexico; thus prccifely according with the French acceptation. He
adds, that the brciidth from caft to wed is about eleven degrees. The
minion of Texas, which gives name to this province, was originally a

mere religions ftatlon, cftabllflied by the Spaniards, with the fpeclal pcr-

miflion of the French, for the converfion of the favagcs ; and the Rio

Bravo would in fa£l form the moft convenient limit for the Spaniards ii\

this quarter, while by extending their territory they will adtually weaken

their population and means of defence.

V. Domain of New Mexico.

This divifion, though ftyled a kingdom by the Spanifh writers, only

contains one province ; and though the limits be ridiculoufly extended

by Alcedo, who thus attempts to conned it with other Spanilh fettle-

ments, it is fo detached and furrounded by favage tribes, that it muft be

confidered apart. It w?,s difcovered by a miffionary in 158 1, but was

fcatccly fubdued until 1641; nor were many miffions eftabliftied until

after the year 1660, while the capital, Santa Fe, was only founded in

1682. It is a very fertile and delightful province, producing maiz,

wheat, and excellent fruits. The mines are faid to be all of tin ; and

the atiimals and plants are of fingular variety. In the map of Alzate,

the northern limit is marked at 38°, and the fouthem 30° 30'; the

medial breadth, on both fides of the Rio Bravo, being only two degrees,

or 120 g. miles.

VI. Do-
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l)iviiinNi.

VI. Domain of Calitornia.

1. Old Cal'tforiiui^ a well known pcninlub, of which a dcfcriptlon

(hall be afterwards given.

2, New Cnliforuioy a term recently applied by t!ic Spaniards to the

whole north-well of America, as was firft known by the voyage of La

Pcrourc. But this new province, of which the capital is Monterey,

will fcarcely be admitted by the Englilh, the Americans, nor the Ruf-

fians, to pafb the port of Sir Francis Diakc.

" ' ' VIL Domain o. Florida.

I. Eaji Florida. 2. Wejl Florida, The ceflloi, of Louifiana to the

United States rendering thefe provinces a Jctacheti poflefH .., in the im-

mediate vicinity of a powerful country, it is probable rh> i. ;hey will be

transferred to the United States,, to whofe commerce *iiey will p'^ove a

valuable acceffion, on account of their fea ports a.d ; xtent of coafl. -^

Another divifion is that of Audiences, or 1 uprciae courts of juftice,

of which there are three ; that of Guatemala ; that of Mexico ; and that

of Guadalaxara. Tf lis laft extends over the whole northern provinces

;

and it is remarkable, that the bilhopric of Durango, in the moft fouthern

part of New Bifcay, likewife extends over all hsfe provinces : proofs

that their fettlement is very imperfedl, and chiefly maintained by mif-

fions or religious flations, one bilhopric and one tribunal here extending

over a vaft empire. ' " - " - <
.

.
.v- .

.
.o

; •'<';
^

The original population of thefe extenflve regions was various, con- Original

fitting of Mexicans, and other tribes ; ronfiderably civilized in the centre,
^'"puiation.

while to the north and fouth wert ^ . iige races. The origin of the

Mexicans remains in great obfcurity, after the fruitlefs refearches of

many ingenious and learned men. Their language appears to be totally

difllerent from that of the Per.r ians : but the Mexican vocabularies are

.f

"A

(

i«^

J,

'%

ii r

• The U. S. claim Weft Florida a« having been a part of Louifiana before the Englifh poflefllon.

The claim is geographical' jud.
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very impciTe(fl:. There fcems not however to be any refemblance be-

tween cither of thcfe languages, and that of tlie Malays, who peopled

the numerous idands in the Pacific Ocean ; nor are the Tatarian, or

MandHiur features to be traced in any account of the Mexicans or Pe-

ruvians, though fingularly diflinA from thofe of other races.* The
animals of America are moAly diftind from thofe of the old continent

;

and could in no cafe have defcended from them. If it cannot be al-

lowed that the great Creator, in like manner, ordained a diftin^t race of

men for this continent, it will be neceflary, before this curious queltio^

be determined, to collect vocabularies of the African languages^ as therd

are on that continent feveral nations of a copper colour, refembling the

Americans ; and the Mexicans and Peruvians might become more civi-

lized, from mere advantages of fituation and accident. It is however

deeply to be regretted that thefe American empires, or kingdoms, were

deflroyed ; as, not to mention the caufe of humanity, they would have

afforded curious obje^s for philofophic obfervers of human nature.

The general opinion feems to be, that the Mexicans and Peruvisns were

a diflindt race from the other Americans ; and amidfl a variety of con-

jedures it might be enquired if they did not proceed from Japan, or

be haply of the fame race with the people of the large ifland of Tchoka^

or Sagalian, iwhofe features, as defcribed and delineated by La Peroufe,

and the literary men who accompanied him, bear no refemblance to the

Tataric. In this cafe we may conceive that they are remains of a

people in eaftern Afia, who were expelled by the MandfHurs,^ on their

progrefs from more weftern fettlements.*

* See the table of Languages in Dr. Forfter's •bfervitioni on hh voyage to the South Sea. Tn

hii hiftury of voyages in the North, p. 43, he fuppofes that thefe kingdom* were founikd in the

thirteenth ccnturj, by the troop* contained in fomc of the flu'pt lent by Kublai Khan from China,

to fubdue Japan { tbat great fleet having been fcattered, and fuppofed to have been loft in a fevcre

ItBApcft. Carcri hai publiihed a curious Mexican drawing of the progrefs of the colony.

* The honeft milfionary Dobriahoffer, after refiding twenty-two years in Amcn'ca, and a formal

examination of this quefiion, declares that he cannot trace any refemblance of the Amerieans, or

their language, in any other part of the globe { and that he (hould inclina to believe, were it not

from the apprehenfions of ridicult, that they have dropped ^m another planet. I'hcre fcems a

fliadow of rsfcmblance between Ibme of the Mexican words publilhed by Dr. Forfter, and the

Tchoka publiDicd by La Peroufe, as tti*, three, is in Mexican yVi, &c. This origin will fingularly

coincide with ibc Mexican traditions.

The
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The hiftorical epochs of Mexico have been of little moment fince it HrsTORicAi

was conquered by the Spaniards in 1521, when the lad monarch Guati-
^'°<^'"

mozin periflied, Motezuma having 4ied in the preceding year. Ac-

cording to the Mexican traditions their anceftors confided of feveral fa-

vage tribes, who about the tenth or eleventh century of the Ghriftian

aera moved in fuccefltve migrations from unknown regions towards the

north and north-wed, and fettled in Anahuac. About the beginning of

the thirteenth century a tribe, more polidied than the red, advanced

from the borders of the Californian gulf, and took pofTeflion of the

plains adjacent to the great lake near the centre of the country.' They

were for a time governed by chiefs or judges, till the territories becoming

more extenfivc, the fupremc authority centered at lad in a fiugle per-

fon. Even from the mod extendve accounts the monarchical govern-

•

menc had not laded above 197 years; that is, it commenced about A. D.

1324, the fird monarch being Acamapitzin.* Wars and rebellions, fa-

mines and inundations, conditute the chief features of Mexican hidory .

and the Spanid\ government prefents few events of moment, the natives

being confined between the two feas, and more ealily checked than in

South America, where there is a wide extent of territory for retreat and

confpiracy.

As the names and fucceflion of the Mexican monarchs may intered

many readers, and late Spanifli writers feem to have treated this fub-

je£t with confiderable accuracy, and to have removed feveral received

errors, they (hall be fubjoined from the mod recent accounts.*

1

.

AcatnapiSili was eleded when the Mexicans edahliflied themfelves

in the lake. He reigned twenty-one years with defpotic authority,

though he was tributary to a neighbouring fovereign.

2. Hiiitzlzihuttl^ fon of the former ; yet not fucceeding by hereditary

right, he was eleded by the chief men of the kingdom : reigned twenty-

two years.

3. Chhnalpopocay brother of the former,

» Robertfoa't America, ». iit. p. I5<5.

• For fome account of thefc munirchs, rnd thofe of the neighbouring tribes, the rciJer may
confiilt Clavigero.

' Viagero, xxvi. 237.

u a 4. hcobtiatl^

%'.

i Uj
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4. /tzcobuatlf fon of the firft king by a flave, ruled with fupremc

prudence, and was the mod fortunate of the Mexican monarchs, Aib-

duing many neighbouring provinces. He erected two famous temples

;

one to the idol called the Woman Snake, and the other, which was

highly celebrated, to Huitzilopochtli^ the chief of the Mexican divinities.

5. MoBecuhzumay or Motezuma I,* was general of the army, when

he was chofen Monarch on account of his merits and valour. He con-

quered feveral neighbouring provinces, or rather villages and diftrids.

In the ninth year of his reign the capital was inundated by the lake, and

this event was followed by a fevere famine. He reigned twenty-nine

years. ' i •- -
•

:,

6. Axayacatl was alfo general when he was eled^ed, though the

early Spanifh writers have fuppofed that he was the fon of his pre-

deceflbr.

7. *Tt%oc was brother of the former, but was general whtn chofen

fovereign, the one office being regarded as a ftep to the other. The
petty wars of thefe princes are void of all intereft ; and the Mexicaa

monarchy was far from boafting the extent of the Peruvian. He was

poifoned in the fourth year of his reign.

8. ylbnizfjtly brother of the former, and alfo commander in chief of

the army. At the dedication of a temple he is faid, mod magnificently,

to have Uicrlficed leventy-two thoufand prifoners. He obftinately per-

fiiled ill conducting a rivulet to Mexico, though it occafioned an inun-

d:iiion, as had been predicted. Yet he was regarded as the greateft of

the Mexican kings, and extended the monarchy to the confines of Gua-

temala. During his reign was difcovered the quarry of the ftone called

ti-zontli^ with which the chief edifices in the city were conftruded. He
reigned eighteen years.

9. AloJlcciikztdiihiy or Moteziima II, the ninth in the feries of kings,

aud not tiie eleventh, as Solis pretends, was the fon of the fixth monarch,

ar.d ncplicw of the two laft. He was cleded on account of his great re-

putation, tlioiigh high prieft in one of the temples. With the exception

of the war again;' the republic of Tlalcala, in which he was unfuccefsful,

• This iiirrc lias lucn corrupted, even by cckbiated Englifli wilters, to Montezuma, at if ct

were Spanilli or li..llan, while othcv uat:jiii ubfuive the ortliography,

7 he
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Ire fubdued feveral provinces, and is faid to have extended the kingdom Historicau

to the bounds of Nicaragua. He was in the eighteenth year of his reiga

when h-. wj>s a'taclced by the Spaniards. According to their writers his

education, as a prieft of fanguinary idols, led him to the utmoft cruelty,

luxury, and pride. He changed the conftitution of the ftate, depriving

the plebeians of all employments, and ordaining death againft any of

them who fliould dare to look him in the face. Even the nobles were

reduced to flavery, though loaded with idle titles. AmbaflTadors were

ordered to approach in mean drefles, and to fpeak in a low voice, while

his only anfwer was Ha ;
" it is well." Such was his luxury, that he

every day changed his cloaths and utenfils, while the women in hia

Haram exceeded two thoufand five hundred, and his noble attendants

three thoufand ; but they were exempted from taxes, while the people

paid, fome of them, one third of their property. The letters of Cortez,

the conqueror of Mexico, prefent Angular details, and proclaim the

luxury of Moiezuma.

10. Cuitlahuatz'tn^ or Guatimozin^ as he is more commonly called,

was brother of Motezuma, and was elected during the war with the

Spaniards. He was taken prifoner, and ftrangled by order of Cortez,

becaufe he had planned a revolt, after having fworn homage to the Em-
peror Charles V. then king of Spain.

The extenfive peninfula of California was difcovercd by Cortez in

1536, but was fo completely negledled, that in mofl: charts it was repre-

fented as an ifland.* The jefuits afterwards explored this province, and'

acquired a dominion there as complete as in Paraguay. On their expul-

fion in 1766 it was thought to be a not unfertile region, with fome mines

of gold and a valuable pearl fifliery. The countries of Cinaloaand So-

nora, on the eaft fide of the Vermillion lea or gulfof California, as well

as the immenfc provinces of New Bifcay, and others on the N. E.

never were fubje<fl to the Mexican fceptre, but now acknowledge the

power of Spain though the fettlcrs be few.* In 1765 a war broke out

with the favages, which ended in their fubmiflion 1771. During their

' Robertfon's America, iil. 228.

• New Mexico was Jifclofcd in 1553 by Antonio d'Epcjo. Gage, p. 55, mentions a city of

that name as lately built.

marches
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HisTOKtcAL marches the Spaniards difcovered at Gineguilla, ia the province of So-
pocHs.

nora, a plain of fourteen leagues in extent, in which vaft quantities of

gold were found in large lumps, at the depth of only fixteen inches.

Before the end of the year 1 77 1 above two thoufand perfons were fettled

at Cineguilla ; and other mines, not inferior in wealth, haye been dif-

covered in other parts of Sonora and Cinatoa. It is probable that thefe

dlfcoveries have indigated other fettlemcnts in the northern parts of

New Spain, and in New Mexico. Thefe colonizations, and the fettle-

ment of Santa Fe, and others in that vicinity, are important events in

the hiftory of the Spanifli territories. It is however to be lamented that

the progrefs of thefe fettlements has not been explained with more care

and accuracy, for no fmall obfcurity attends their chronology.

The hiftory of the Floridas is fufficiently known. After having been

contcfted between the French and Spaniards, they were yielded to the

£ngli(h by the peace of 1 763 ; but being regained by the Spaniards

during the American war, they were Anally afligned to that nation by

the treaty of 1 783.

Antiquiciei. The ancient monuments of the Mexicans feem chiefly to condft of a

few fymbolical paintings, the colours of which are remarkably bright,

but the defigns rude. Some of their utenfils and ornaments have alfo

been preferved, but are coarfe and uncouth. Their edifices appear to

have been little Aiperior, being meanly built with turf and Aone, and

thatched with reeds. The great temple of Mexico was a fquare mound
of earth, only ninety feet wide, partly faced with ftone ; with a qua-

drangle of thirty feet at the top, on which was a Ihrine of the deity, pro-

bably of wood. In fpite of tht enthufiaAic fuggcAions of Clavigero,

fuch a temple would make a mean Agure, if placed by the Ade of the

Peguan Shomadoo, ere^ed at a barbarous and early epoch of the Pe-

guefe, who are not even now efteemed to be highly civilized. The
moA remarkable monument Aill remaining is thought to be the aqueduct

of Chempoallan—but the architect was aFrancifcan miiAonary !"* Our
fanciful author proceeds to prove, from tribute rolls, that the Mexicans

ufed lime ; but the beft proof would have been a few folid walls. As
the ArA SpaniAi conquerors, in the true fpirk of Mendez de Pinto, de-

'* Clavigero, i. 420.

fcribed
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fcribed every trifling object in the wildeft colours of hyperbole, fo the Aktiqsp

warm imagination of Clavigero creates wonders for its own admiration,

while in truth the Mexicans appear to have little exceeded the inhabt*

tants of Eafter Ifland in any of the arts*

The uncertainty of the Mexican antiquities has been treated in fo

lively a manner by Eftalla, that the reader will not be difpleafed to fee

fome of his obfervations."

" While I was fearching in modern Mexico for monuments of the

grandeur of the ancient, fo much vaunted by our hiftorians, and not

finding one trace of what they have painted, I communicated my doubts

to Don Luis de Trefpalacios, adjutant-major of the provincial regiment

of that capital, who knowing the purity of my intentions, with the

greateft generofity oiTered to ferve me as guide ; and to his friendfliip

I owe all that I fhall tell you concerning Mexico, f He laughed at my
exaggerations, and anfwered in a jeering manner, time mud be very

voracious in America, Hnce not being .?ble, in a long ferlcs of ages, to

deftroy the monuments of the Egyptians, Greeks, and Romans, here in.

a very few years he has devoured monuments and edifices, which rivalled

or exceeded thofe of the ancient world. But let us leave exaggeration s»

and fpeak ferioufly. There are in Mexico no remains of what our his-

torians have painted : with the pardon of thefe refpedable men, I do not

believe one half of what they boaft. Thofe great palaces, gardens, and

temples; thofe immenfe and populous cities fubjeil to Mexico, and

whofe kings were tributary to Motezuma ; that high and vad wall which

divided the Mexican empire from the republic of Tlafcala ; and the other

wonders related by hiAorians, fliould have left at lead fome few ruins in

tedimony of their exiftence, even granting that the Spaniards entertained

the extravagant wi{h of dedroying all, in order that they might b<^

obliged to condrudt, with great labour and expence, other edifices far

inferior.

• Carcri, vi. 204, briefly defcribct the ceut, or pyramid*, n«ar Teoti Guacan, tilled thofe of

the fun and moon: but his account is brief and vnfatitfa^ory, and drawings are wanted. In the

fquare of Otumba is a pyramid, or rather obcliflc, of one ftonc; but the height ii not mentioned,

or the antiquity. EftaUa, xxvii. 57.

" Viagero, xxti. 308. '

f It mud be remembered that the work is in the form of kttcrs to a lady.

" Mud

,' it

I
'
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*' Muft we not think in the fame manner of the relations concerning

the manner and delicacy with which the Mexicans worked gold and

other metals ? What is become of all thofc precious toys ? They were

embarked on board a fliip, it is faid, and were loft. A wonderful em-

pire, which loft in a fmall veflel all its precious manufactures of gold !

k la certain that not a particle remains of thefe wonders. Let us fup-

pofe in the Spaniards an unneccdiiry brutality ; let us grant to the fanatic

Las Cafas that the conquerors, in three or four years, devoured fifty

millions of Indians ; fliall we alfo imagine that they deftroycd the cities

and magnificent edifices, which their own intereft and convenience muft

have led them to prefcrve ? Shall we fuppofe they did it with a defign

of not leaving to the Indians any monument which might remind them

of their former power ? Abfurd fuppofition ! The Indians had no oc-

cafion for any monument of art to remind them that they had emperors,

that they were conquered by the Spaniards, who thus became their law-

ful lords, againft whom they neither can nor ought to revolt j and if

there was any neceflity not to revive the memory of thofe tranfadbions.

it would be abfurd, on an annual folemniiy, to dil'play in triumph the

ftandavdof Cortez, in commemcration of this famous conqueft.

*' I am far from believing the abfurd calculations of Las Cafas, and

thofe who imitate his extravagance. It appears to me the xnoft evident

of human affairs, that, in all the empire of Mexico, the population did

notfurpafs three or four millions, even including the people of Tlafcala,

and other towns not fubjeft tc Motezuma. But are we then to fuppofe

that a Cortez, a Diaz, and other eye witneffes of credit, repeated falfe-

hoods with regard to the grandeur of Mexico ? Not pofitively ; I would

referve the term of falfehoods for thofc relations of hiftorians or tra-

Tellers, who only ftudy to divert the reader with marvellous accounts of

non-exiftencies, or idle exaggerations. I believe a Cortez, a Diaz, and

other witneffes of the conqueft, to have been men of a very different cha.

ra£ler, who were naturally furprif«jd at the grandeur of Mexico, from

a comparifon with what they bad hitherto found in the ifles, and on the

continent of America ; and who, never converfant in works of art, and

then a long time eftranged from them, were furprifed at the rudeft exer-

tions of this defcriptioa. For a long time ihey had feen nothing, except

the

I,
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the hovels offavages, therudeft fiUiiiture, and naked tribes, without any ANnqui

policy or regular form of government. In New Spain were found nu-

merous villages of neater and more regular houfcs, and the city of Mexico

appearing very populous, a powerful chief, fome policy, foine buildings

of great extent, and various objeds of art, which they fondly compared

with the heft producftinns of Europe.* All thefe objeds thi-y encoun-

tered in a country, whofe inhabitants they had previoufly held in the

iiieancft eftimation ; and dazzled with fuch unexpedcd wealth in gold,

fdvcr, and precious flones, their inflamed imagination led them to ex-

travagant defcriptions. Thus, in modern times, the enchanted iflanda

of Juan Fernandez, of Tinian, of Otahiti, painted by voyagers as fo

many paradifes ^f delight, what are they ? Cool judgment would fay,

—little ifles, more or lefs agreeable. But Ihall we fay that thcfe rcfpeQ-

able voyagers have told faifchoods ? No. They arrived fatigued with

the uniform and melancholy fpedlacle, which i tempeftuous fca had

prefented during many months of navigation, wearied beyond expref-

fion, fick, deprived alinoH: of the neccflaries of life : the moft rocky and

defart ifland would, in their eyes, have aflumed the charms of paradife.

But happily finding an ifland covered with verdant trees, with fruits,

with falutary plants, diverfilK-d with cryflaline rivulets, poflefled by
humane and beneficent inhahitants, caj^er to relieve their numerous

wants, (hall it be thought ftrange that no exprcflions could equal their

feelings, in defcribing thefe countries ; though there were in fad nothing

which they themfelves would not have dcfpifed in other circumftanccs.

From thefe examples may be feen the real caufe of the exaggerations of

our hiftorians and conquerors ; and if to this be added the felf-intcrell

which they had to magnify the grandeur of their conquefts, there is

little room to be furprifed at their relations.

" Equally abfurd and fabulous is the numerous population afcribed to

ancient America by Las Cafas, who, by his infane ambition and fana-

ticifm, has impreflfed an indelible ftain upon the Spanifli name, calum-

mating the conquerors with the blacked and moft horrible impoftures.

This hypocrite, who pretended fo much love of humanity, was the very

man who began the flave trade ; by whofe fatal councils the unhappy

• Or rather of Spain, where the arts were not very brilliint at tliat period.

VOL. III. X negroes
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negroes were torn from their country to perifh in America. Atrocious

advice ! accurfcd advifer ! whofc name ought to be execrated by all real

lovers of humanity, as having caufcd the dcftru£tion of five millions of

ncgrgcs. How could he pretend love to the Indians, who was fo cruel

to the negroes ? A wild ambition, a ferocious fpleen, on feeling the

complete difappointment of his inordinate expctStations, were the caufes

tliat Inflanved his anger agninft the Spaniards, and Simulated him to fo

many calumnies and Impoftures. Whoever examines with impartiality

the hiftorians, on the contrary will clearly perceive, that New Spain is

much more populous at prcfent than in the time of Motezuma, though

Mexico, and the other large towns, might even then have appeared

magnificent, when compared with what had previoufly been difcovered.

It may even be affirmed, on the mod fecure foundations, that there are

at prcfent more Indiars in the kingdom of Mexico, than exided at the

ymc of the conqucll ; for the cuentasy or regifters of the Indians, which

are renewed every five years, ferve to demondrate that there is always

an increafc, and never a diminution : if by chance there be fewer fami-

lies of Indians, it is becaufc they are mingled and confounded with the

Spaniards, for many daughters of Cacics have married Europeans ; and

among the anccdoi 6 of the prefent Spaniards were many of that defcrip-

tion : and it is certain, that though women pafled from Spain to marry

the conquerors, yet finding them lame and wounded, they defpifed fuch

hud>ands, and refufed the propofed alliances ; whence the men, enraged

at their fqueamidinefs, repaid them with equal contempt, and wedded
the mod confiderable among the Indian females. It is true that no In-

dians remain in the Spanlfh Wed India iHands ; but the people there

called yibaroty what are they but Indians mingled with the Spanifh race?

They have no connedliion, in colour nor form, with the negroes, nor

the mulattoes. When I fay that there is a confiderable augmentation

apparent from the regifters of the Indians, I do not mean that the ac-

count (hall be taken for any particular year, in which there may have

been a contagious diforder, or even for any particular fpace of five years
j

not forgetting, however, that thefe regiders always fall Ihort of the

truth, there being many caufes why the Indians fliould wifli to efcape

mention in thefe records ; but that a judgment be formed from a fair

and progreffive examination."

4 . The
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TIES.
The chief remaining antiquities of the Mexicans appear to be earthen Antk^ui.

ware, in which the Indians of Guadalaxara and Mechoacan excel to this

day, as the Tarafcas of the Peribanes in that of japanning, the black

colour lairing as long as the wood itfelf, while the figures equal thofe of

the Chinefe artifts, and the gilding in gold and filver is of great luftre

and permanency.*

* Viagero, xxvi, 233. Humboldt (hewed at Pari'a a bud which he had acquired in Mexico, of

which the head drefs rudely refembled the ancient Egyptian. He had alfo a pamphlet, lately

pn'nted at Mexico, on feme antiquities recently difcovered. Yet I have feen nothing to indicate

that the people of Mexico excelled in ingenuity thofe of the South Seai except in feme advantage*

of fituatioHi pa.'iicularly in the abundance of gold and filver.

X i
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CHAPTER II.

Political Geography.

Religion.— Government. — Population. —'Jmiy. — Navy. — Revenue. — Political

Importance.

RiiiioioN. ^"T^HE religion of the Spanifli fcttlers in thefe provinces is well known
-• to be the Roman Catholic, and of fuch a fort as greatly to impede

induflry or profpcrity, for it is computed that one lifth part of the

Spaniards conlills of ecclcliaftics, monks, and nuns ; and that country

mud be miferably defedive in whjph the jcfuits were of diftinguilhcd

induflry. The cllabliflimcnt of, the inquifition, and the ftrange fanati-

cilm of the Spaniards, who ^difgrace the European name, have not only

cruflied all fpirit of exertion, but have prevented the admixture of other

Europeans, whole induflry might improve their fettlements, and whofe

courage might defend them.

The religion of the ancient Mexicans appears to have been chiefly

founded on fear, the temples being decorated with the figures of deftruc-

tive animals : and fafts, penances, voluntary wounds, and tortures,

formed the eflence of their rites. Human facrificcs were deemed the

moft acceptable ; and every captive taken in war was cruelly tortured

;)nd facrificed. The heart and head were the portion of the gods , while
• the body was refigned to the captor, who, with his friends, feafted upon

it. The extinilion of fuch a ferocious people may not be worthy of

much regret : but modern philofophy is apt to decide on a flight and

imperfeft view.

Thus, inflead of a benevolent deity, the worfliip of the Mexicans may
be faid to have been diredled to the evil principle of fome oriental na-

tions, whom all their efforts were ftietched to appeafe. In the Mexi-
can language Teotl was a general terra for any divinity j and in obfcure

theory
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theory they believed in a creator whom they ftylcd Ipulnemoani, that Is, RtLimoN.

" he by wliom we live :" hut tl)cir fuprcmc deity was rather tliat evil

fpirit called Klacatecolototl^ or the ratl.nal oivl^ wlioi'e delight was to injure

and terrify. They believed in tlie immortnlity of tlie foul, and a kind

of tranfmigration ; the good being transformed into birds, and the bad

into creeping animals. The principal deities were thirteen in numbcri

among whom were the fun and n^oon ; and TIaloc, the god of water,

was the mafter of paradife ; but Mexitli, the god of war, received the

chief adoration. There were other gods of the mountains, of commerce,

&c. and the idols, rudely formed of clay, wood, or ftone, fometimes

decorated with gems and gold, were numerous. One was compofed of

certain feeds, parted together with hiunan blood. The priefls wore a

black cotton mantle, like a veil ; and there fecm to have been orders of

monks, as among the caftcrn nations of Afia. The auQerities and vo-

luntary wounds of the pricfts, their poifonous ointments, and other

abominable rites, even as related by Clavigcro,* evince that the entire

fyftem was the moft execrable that has ever appeared on the face of the

earth, alike blafphemous to God and pernicious to man. The whole is

fo totally unlike any fyftcm ever pradlifcd in any part of Afia, that there

is additional caufe to believe that the people were either indigcnal, or

have proceeded from Africa, in which alone (as among the Giagas) I'uch

cruelties may be traced. The Aiiatic religions fcem univerfally mild,

and even gay, as natural in the worrtiip of a being who is benevolence

itfelf; while in Africa the preponderance of the evil fpirit feems to have

been acknowledged by many nations. Certainly the Spaniards never

facrificcd more viclims than the Mexicans themfelves devoted ; and the

clamours of pretended phllol()i)hy will often be fcuiid in ojipofition to

the real caufe of humanity, which it afpires to defend. Could a change

of manners have been effected without the ul'e of the fword, it would

have been highly defirable ; but the d.fign might have been as fruitlefs

as a fermon to a tiger or a rattlefnake. The cruelties of the Spaniards

murt, by candour, be partly imputed to the profufion of torture and

human blood which every where met their eyes in this unhappy country
;

• Sec, i. 125, a father invited to the facrlfiee of his ilaiighttr : and, r^?, tlie liuman victim*

facrificed at the confecrutiou of two temples were twelve thoufiiiid two luiudred and ten !

I

as
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RiLioioM. as Aich fccnca change ihe very nature of man, ar'^ It ' .le li'm like Ihc

carnage ot'a battle.

Numerous bi(hoprlcs and archbiflioprics have "
'\ indituted hy

the Spaniards throughout their American poflTcfllons
i
but the ( clefiaftic

geography, if even accurately arranged from the latcft information,

would little intcreft the general reader. The prelates are nominated by

the king ; and the decorations of the churches arc cxccflive.

The archbifhopric of Mexico is extremely opulent, but Aill efteemcd

inferior to the bifliopric of Pucbla de los Angcle3. The ceclefiadical

courts are numerous; and the Holy Tribunal of the faith, or in other

words the inquiiition, is extremely vigilant and fevere.* The chapter of

the cathedral comprehends twenty-fix eeclefiaftics. While the revenue

of the archbidiop is computed at one hundred thoufand dollars; the

dean has more than ten thoufand ; the canons from fcvcn to nine thou-

fand ; the IclTcr canons from two to four thoufand. All the curates are

named by the viceroy, from a lift of three propofed by the biHiop, but

the firft is always preferred. Some curacies are worth many thoufand

ducats; and one in the archbifhopric of Mexico is valued at fourteen

thoufand ducats a year ; while many of the curates run a career of am-

bition, and become prebendaries and bilhops. Formerly the religious

orders held many curacies ; but at prefent they are chiefly bellowed on

lecular priefts.t

There are two archbiflioprics, thofe of Mexico and Guatemala, with

eight bifliops, Puebla de los Angeles, Oaxaca, Durango, Mcchoacan,

Antequera, Guadalaxara, Yucatan, and Chiapa. The curacies are com-

puted at two hundred and thirty-five, which may be regarded as a proof

of very thin population, the pariflics in the little kingdom of Portugal

being computed at four thoufand.

Government. The ancient government of Mexico was an hereditary monarchy,

tempered however by a kind of eledlion not unknown in the barbarous

ages of Europe, by which a brother or nephew of the late king was
preferred to his fons. Defpotifm feems to have begun with the cele-

brated Motezuma. There were feveral royal councils, and claflles of no-

bility, moftly hereditary. The nobles were ftyled ////; or tliitoam\ but

* Ellalla, sxvi. liu f Alcedo, art. Nutva Efpana,

the
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the Sjian'urtlrt introduced the general term oi cazii, which Clavigcro fays

fipnilics a piiiice in the language of IIifpanioh\ ; but is hy fome aflcrtcd

to Itnply a jnlcll among the Mahometan Malays. Land was not fup-

pol'cd to belong to the monarch, but was alienable by the proprietors.

As writing was unknown there was no code of laws, but Clavigero has

prcfcrvcd fomc traditions on the fubjcft. Their armour and ladtics ap-

pear to have been extremely rude.

It is fuppolcd that the Mexican empire commenced about the chrifliaii

year 1320. The fovercigns fccm to have been cholen indifferently from

tiie royal family. The political fyftem was feudal, there being thirty

tainilics which compolcd the firft clafs in the ftatc, and each of them had

many thoufand valTals. In the lecond claCs there were about three thou-

fand families ; the vafTals being in fad flavcs, while the lords had the

povvet of life and death.

The laws were very fevere ; and numerous crimes were capital. As
in Japan, the fons of the great were, during their abfcnce, retained as

hoilages at the court.

Each province was fubjedl to a tribute, excepting certain nobles, who
were obliged to take the field with a certain number of vaflals, the chief

characlerilUc of the ancient feudal fyftem in Europe.

The viccroyalty of Mexico may be regarded as the chief in Spanifh

America, and is extended over a territory equal to an European empire.

But there are fcveral inferior governors, named by the Spanilh fovereign.

The large domain of Guatemali^ is ruled by a prefidcnt, who is alfo cap-

tain-general, or commander of the troops. Some provinces of New
Bifcay alfo form a feparate prefidency : but the northern provinces being

chiefly held by religious fettlements, the civil authority is lefs confidered

than the ecclefiaftic. A lieutenant-governor of the two Californias prc-

fides at Monterey. The government of Florida is of fmall importance.

No fmall part of the viceroy's power confifts in the patronage of all

the churches. His falary was formerly forty thoufand ducats, afterwards

fixty thoufand, and laftly eighty-four thoufand, exclufive of the dif-

pofal of lucrative offices, monopolies, connivances, prcfents, &c. which

fometimes arife to an enormous amount." His court is formed on the

«59

MLN r.

* Eftulla, xxW. 28].
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Govern-
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I'opiilaiiui).

regal model, with liorfc and foot guards, a grand houfcliolJ, and nu-

merous attendants. The leries and hUlory ol' the viceroys may be found

in the work of Alcedo.'".

There are throe grand tribunals, called Royal Audiences, that of Gua-

temala, that of Mexico, and that of Ciuadalaxara. The Oidor, or chief

judge, is an oOicer of great importance. I'liere are alfo feveral inferior

tribunals, among which that of the Acordada judges fmall eaufes without

cxpence, and with great promptitude. Tlic greater <//c\//</A//, or bail-

wicks, in New Spain arc computed by Alccdo at one hundred and

twenty-eight; thofe of Cln.itcmala at twentv-fivo: but lie does not fpc-

cify tliofe of th- 'bird audience. Thiery has defjribc'l the jiillice of

the little country Ale ilJs from his own pcrfonal experience.

The ptipnlation of all the Spanilh provinces in Noith America has

been elliiiiatc.l at little more than Icven miHums ; of whom the native?

called Indians, arc fuppofcd to amount to four millions; and the Spa-

niards and inhabitants of mixed races are computed at three million?,

of which the Spaniards may cnnilitute one third. This calculation is

however conlidcrcd as liberal, while it is probable that the whole j)opu-

lation of Spanilh North America does not exceed lix millions; nay, as

will afterwards appear, it is far lefs.* T!ie fmali-pox is remarkably

fatal ; and the black vomit, already incntiuned as allletl to the yellow

fever of the United States, ads at intervals with the ravages ot a pefti-

lence. The nund^er of nriefts, monks, and nuns is alfo injurious t>) po-

pulation
i
which, however, appears upon the whole to have greatly

increafed. In 1612 tlic inhabitants of Mexico were computed at

15,000 ; they are now 1 40,000.

f

The population of America, before the European conqueft, appears

to have been greatly exaggerated, as ufiial in every cafe of the like na-

ture; .uid from rough calculations, oftcred even by clafRcal authors,

perhaps four- fifths may be always dcdudlcd. That this is the cafe at

lead with the difcovercrs of new countries, may be judged from our

" Art. AVr.; F//>,in(>.

* I'lom the recent travels of Hclmt, it appears that the popuKition in Mexico is far fiipcrior to

that of Piru.

t Carcri in 1697 compiitcd then at lOdooo.

own

I
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own enlighten ' times, in wliich the F.nglifli voya}i;crs to Otaliclio liip- l'"rriATioN

poled the inhabitants to exceed one hundred thouland, when, upon ac-

tual enumeration, there were Ibuiul little more than iixtccn thoufand.

It is probable that when America was difcovered, the whole pnpulaticjn,

including tiie Weft Indies, did not exceed four millions. Iklides the

iilual millakes, there was an additional iourcc of exaggeration, as the

Spanilh conquerors, like knights-eirant, counted hundreds by thuufinds

;

and tlie oriental vein of hyperbole, introduced by the Moors, has tainted

the early Spanilh authors. If we allow that a hundred or two of Euro-

peans could lubvert a mighty American empire, we mull imagine that its

armies were fmall, as well as cowardly and unfkilful.

tllalla has juftly obferved, that even the benevolent fettlements of

Pcnn have greatly diminilhed the number of natives in their vicinity
;

and he proceeds to explain the cauies of this decline, though not in llridl

accordance with his former arguments above recited, in which he at-

tempts to deny that any diminution exifts." He fays that one of the

chief cauies why the population has not augmented in a greater degree,

is the little care formeny taken to avoid epidemical diforders ; while lat-

terly cfFedlual progref> has been made in this benevolent purpofc. The
clcanfing of the ftreets, the evacuation of ftanding waters, an cxad
police, the neatnefs of the infide of the houfes, perfonal clcanlinef i, and

many other caufes which contribute to Iiealth, have attradcd the attcn-

tion of the latter viceroys ; and it is to be hoped that all the caufes of

peftilential difeafes will in time be remedied.

It is well known that rhe i'mall-pox is extremely fatal to the natives of

America, on account of iwc thickncfs of their fkins, which prevents the

palTagc of the noxious matter. This malady appears at conliderable in-

tervals of time ; and on its laft appearance fo great attention was paid to

the fick, that there periflied not one-fourth part of the ufird number.

The charity of the Spanilh Mexicans Iparcd no effort ; and fo great were

the contributions, that feventy thouland dollars remained alter all the

neceirities of the fick had been abundantly fupplicd.

The fame author oblerves, " that though he has not been able to acquire

CKiiX information concerning the population of New S]>ain, yet, by the

" Viugcro, xMvii, 19').

VOL. m. V moll dm
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PopuLATioK mofl Intelligent computations, there are In the Intendancy of Mexico

one million two hundred thoufand fouls, including one hundred and

forty thoufand for the city. And by the proportion between this pro-

vince and the others, as well as by the bcft fuimdcd calculations, it may

be fuppofed that there are, in all the kingdom, three millions and a half

of inhabitants."
'*

M. Thiery, from the information of a well informed officer in the

Spanifli government at Vera Cruz, fays, that from Panama to California

and Sonora on the one fide, and from Carthagena to the MiflifTippi on

the other, including a furface of more than two millions of I'quare

leagues, the adlual enumerations did not prefent one million of fouls,

compriilng not only all the Spaniards, but the Indians, mingled races,

and negroes." This would be truly lurprifmg, as the population of the

Spanifli dominions in North America is underftood to be far greater in

proportion than of thofc in the fouthern part of that continent. But

upon the whole there is reafon to believe, after the perhaps partial efti-

mation of Eftalla, compared with the furprifing diminution affigncd by

M. Thiery, that the whole population of the Spanifli pofleffions in North

America can in no cafe exceed three millions.

Army. The mlnutc account of the Mexican forces, publilhed by Eftalla, is i

truly fmgular document ; and it maybe doubted whether the publication

was ftridlly confiftcnt with the maxims of political prudence. But as it

is not a little curious in many points of view, it (hall be laid before the

reader with moft of its details.'*

" There arc in Mexico many troops of infantry and cavalry, and like-

wife horfe a'.ul foot militia, whicli are upon the footing of ri>c regular

infantry, being providul witli veteran fcrjcants major, adjutants, and

lieutenants from the army, their pay being continued. Thcfe officers,

who come regularly from Spain, are employed in tlic military inAruQion

of the troops. The military ftate of Mexico is as follows

:

*' A company of iialbardiers of the viceroy's guard, created in 1568,

I'.vcry blue and ctimfon, with filver buttons, the officers wearing epau-

Lts. This company confilts oi a captain, lieutenant, three corpora!;),

and twenty halbardiers.

" Vi.igcri>, Nxvii. 19. " Thiery, i, 195, " Viagcro, xxvi 310.

*• The
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" The rcj^imcnt of infantry of tlic crown confiHs of two battalions,

each of i'cveii companies ; total force nine hundred and fevcnfy-nine.

Created 1740; uniform blue and white.

" The regiment of New Spain, raifed in 1788, fume ftrength as tlie

former ; uniform white and green.

" Regiment of Mexico, fame number, and railed in t!ie fame year;

uniform white and criml'on.

" Regiment of Puebla, fame number, raifed in 1789; uniform white

and purple.

" A battalion fixed at Vera Cru/, confilUng of live companies, total

force five hundred and two; created in 1703; uniform blue and

crimfon.

" The royal body of artillery, as ancient as that of Spain, contains

three companies, each of one hundred and twenty-five men.

" The royal body of engineers coniUls of eight olficers and a com-

mandant.
" Two companies of volunteers of Catalonia, eighty men in each,

date from 1762 ; uniform blue and yellow.

" The fixed company of Acapulco confifts of fevcnty-fevcn, raifed in

1773 ; uniform blue and crin^fon.

" The company of the garrifon of the ifland Carmen, one hundred

men, created in 1773; uniform blue and crimfon.

" The company of San Bias, one hundred and fifty, appointed 1788

;

uniform blue and yellow.

" There are two veteran regiments of dragoons ; that of Spain,

conlifting of four fquadrons, and its force amounting to four hundred

and fixty-one, dates from 1764; uniform blue and crimfon. That of

Mexico, equal to the former, was appointed in 1765.

" The company of dragoons of the garrifon of Carmen confills of

forty-tiiree, created in 1773 ; uniform blue and crimfon.

" There are I'evcn regiments of provincial infantry, or militia ; each

regiment conlifting of two battalions; each battalion of five companies,

including that of grenadiers. The total force of each regiment is eight

hundred and twenty-five, in the time of peace, and one fhoufand three

liundrcd and fifty during war ; uniform bhic, white, and crimfon.

Y 2 ^ There

'RMV.
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Armv. There are moreover three battalions of Guanajuato, Oaxaca, and Gua-

dalaxara, each confifting of five companies, including the grenadiers

;

the force of each bittalion during peace is four hundred and twelve, and

in war fix hundred and feventjr-five. There are companies called the

grey and the purple of Vera Cruz, created in 1 760, each of one hundred

and nineteen. There have alfo been formed from the empire in general

two diftlnguilhed bodies of volunteer cbnffeurs and grenadiers, each to be

compofed of one thoufand one hundred and thirty- nine, whether in

peace or war.

" Moreover, there are feven regiments of provincial militia, horfc

and dragoons. Each regiment ia compofed of four fquadrons, the total

being three hundred and fixty-one in the time of peace, and fix hundred

and feventeen during war.

" The corps of fpcarmen of Vera Cruz was created in 1767, is com-

pofed of fix fquadrons ; total force three hundred and eighty-four.

" In the province of Valladolid of Mechoacan is about to be formed a

regiment of dragoons, of the fame force as thofe above mentioned, (about

four hundred and fixty). There are alfo forming, in the interior, com-

panies of light militia, in fupjiort of the vcicran bodies during peace, and

to augment, in cafe of war, thefe veterans and the militia.

*' On the frontiers there are fevcral bodies of cavalry, which, to avoid

prolixity, 1 Ihall not enumerate; but the total amount is eight thoufand

three hundred and ten.

" There is not a richer regiment in the world than that flylcd of the

Mexican Trade, the foldiers being poflefied of many millions of dollars.

For it muft be known, that all the ihopkcepcrs, and men employed in

the warchoufes and connting-houfes of Mexico, ace foldiers. This re-

giment confifls of ten companies, the total force being feven hundred

and two; and it dates from 169J, but received new regulations in 1793.

In time of war this regiment performs fervite within the city on hs own
charges, and has the privileges of the militia ; uniform blue, white, and
crimlbn. This regiment was founded on account of a tumult in Mexico,

appcafcd by the Marquis Altamira, at the head of fixty friends and de-

pendants ; he was afrerwards colonel of this regiment, (lyltd the Mexican
Trade.

" The
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" The battalion of the commerce of Pucbiaconfifts of four companies ;
Army.

total force two hundred and twenty-eight; was appointed in lyjy* and

regulated in 17.'?9; uniform the fame as the laft.

" The fquadron of Mexican cavalry is in three companies, regulated

in 1787; total force one hundred and twenty-nine.

" There is alfo a corps of invalids, created in 1774, and confifting of

three companies, without any determined num'oer.

" I leave apart the bodies of troops which are in various garrifons, and

in the internal provinces of this great viceroyalty, but may mention,

that the garrifon companies and light troops which guard the provinces,

are a veteran cavalry armed with firelocks, piftols, lances, bucklers, and

buff coats. The total force is three thoufand and ninety-nine. Tlic

provincial troops confift of fourteen fquadrons, in forty-eiglit compa-

nies, amounting in all to two thoufand five hundred and eigb.ty-leven.

Over and above all this force, a great deal is derived, in cafes of nc-

ceflity, from the friendly nations of Indians."

Hence it would appear, fo far as a calculation can be made wlicrc t'lc

numbers are not always piven, and thofe omitted being ruppolcd t!-.:c'e

thoufand, that the troops in Now Spain are as follow :

Regulars - - ^iQ^:;

Millti.i, See. - 3'i5 2.'?

Garrifons, &c. - 5,686

Total 4.ni9i

This is certainly a confiJcrablc force ; but the loral kr\ ices el' thf

garrifoHj can fcarccly be difpcnfed witli ; and tluile of tliirtv tlioufaiid

Spanilh militia, at a titne when even the armies of that countrv ai\.

.'ittlc celebrated, may be luppofed only formidahle to lavages. Tlu- eliiil

reliance would of ccuife be placed in the regulars, v.ho by all aceonntcj

are very ill armed and accoutred. And after this folenm ciunncraiion,

it may well be doubted whether the whole grand viceroyalty of New
Spain could fend into the field lirtecn thoufand clleclivc men, This prc-

vince feems not however to n,arc the do:ueiiic dlfcontcuts which have

appeared in fom« of the others, havinjj been generally favcureJ bv

the
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the Spanifli monarths, who juflly regard it as 'he rlclicfl jewel in their

crown.

The Spanilh arjnics in America muft however depiuul, in a great

meahire, upon the I'lipplics Itnt from ilic parmit country : the navy is

alio that of the parent country ; but there are many guaru Ihips, and

commercial veHcls, folely appropriated to the American colonics.* The
revenue which Mexico yields to the Spanifli crown, lias been ILcwn by

Dr. Robertfon to amount to above a million fterling, but there are great

expences. By the mod recent account, the total revenue derived by

Spain from America and the Philippines, is 2,700,000/. of which one

half mull be deduded for the extravagant charges of adminidration. It

has been aflerted, that the king's fifth of the mines of New Spain only

was two millions fterling, which would fwell the annual produce of the

Mexican mines to ten millions. Dr. Robertfon (hews, from Campo-

manes, that the whole produce of the American mine, is 7,425,000/. of

which the king's fifth, if regularly paid, would be 1,485,000/. and it

is probable that the mines of New Spain or Mexico, prici- to the opulent

difcoveries in the north-weft provinces, did not yield above one half of

the whole amount.

The recent obfcrvations of £ftalla on the revenues of New Spain de-

ferve tranfcription, on accciint of the imjiortance of the iubjed. They
are not only little known, but contain much ufeful information ou fe-

veral fubjeds, fo that their length may readily bo pardoned,"

" The augmentation which has taken place in all the branches of the

royal treafnry, in this viceroyalty, would appear incredible, were it not

proved by authentic documents. For fince the vilit of Don Jol'eph de

Galvez, afterwards Marquis of Sonora, the fums paid into the royal

trcafury hv\c bcL-n tripled, fo as to amount annually to nineteen millions

of dollar;-, and latterly even that fum has been increafed, I do not

(loubt that the expences of adniiniftration, I'alarics, &c. amount to four

miHions eight hundred thoufand dollars, yet there is ftill an overplus of

* Vour corvtues tjf twclv.'; gun., »nd one golclt.i, arc liatiom..! at Moiitctcy, to fupply the pre-

fiJcntics of North Citlifouiia witli ncccflariis. I'hc.'e vcflcls performed the S])aiiifli cxpeilitiona to

tlie north well cosll of AitctL-a, La I'croulc, li. 207.

'* Viagcro, xxvii. 2 17.

Tiurtcen
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fourteen millions, two hundreil thoufand dollars j* that is, more than Revenui.

one million, eight hundred thoufand pounds fterling.

" If all this fum were remitted to the parent country, the riches of

this viceroyalty would redound more to her advantage; but the afllign-

ments on the Windward Iflands, the Philippines, Louifiana, Florida,

and Truxillo, confumc three millions, four hundred thoufand dollars.

What is remitted fb Spain in money, and copper for the foundery of

artillery ; for quickfilver from Caftille and Germany ; in the produce of

vacant bishoprics, and for cards and tobacco, amounts to four millions,

eight hundred thoufand dollars.

" The augmentation of the receipts is alfo vifiblc in every article.

In 1789 they were 19,044,000 /w/os.

1790 19,400,000

1791 ' 19,236,000

J 792 19,521,698

" Thefe produds, compared with the four years which preceded

them, clearly mark the augmentation.

For in 1785 the royal revenues were 18,770,000

1786 16,826,000

17S7 17,938,000

,788 18,573,000

" Thcfe revenues precifcly increafe according to the progrefs of agri-

culture, the mines, commerce, indullry, and population.

" There arc Ibtnc branches of the revenue which attrad fuperior at-

tention, on account of their amount, though they be the moft modern
in the eftabliihincnt, and tiiat in other refpcds they might be regarded

as of an inferior clalli. Such are the tributes, the proiliids of the coin-

age, of quicklilvcr, gunpowder, cards, duties on goods fold, the drink

• The /(/"u/i/^Wc of Spain, ca\k<i fh,^re forte, is wortl. from five francs to five francs ciglil fous,.

or about 4/. fxl. but ih it of comtmire is i.leal, and in only worth three livrcs live foiia of France,
equal to thirty-tu-o and a half [nnce iic rhni;. Sixty.four />,7w J^ius, or fiiuLs, jiill equal 85 fc/ot

de /-amlna. As the latter are <liiifly ufed in eunimcree and accounts, it is to be fuppofeu they are

hc-e intended : but fee a pad'jj.e in the artici pyh, which indicates that Ellalla ules the hard dollar.

Evea Dr. Rohcrtfon's calciilatious, in his Hiltory of America, aie fubjcct to this difficulty. Bour-
going infers all the colonial accountu to be in hard dollars,

7 called
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M.;. railed pi(hj:'f, hulls of Indiilgciice, tobacco, lottorlcs, L'ttcis, nil vvlii:!j

.lie Diulor till- management of the minifter of Hale. Other branches arc

itilniiiiilKrcil in what arc called the royal coffers, by ihcir rel'peaive f.!-

jHiintcnihintJ. ; fuch as the duties on gold, filvcr plate, the aflays, tythe.s

Tiiiiilis, various ecclcfianic conccfllons, titles of Callille, vendible offices,

(.oinpolitions and conlirmations of lands, cock-fighting, fnow and ice,

il.impp, fines, &c. the product of the mines, co[^^er, lead, tin, alum,

and others.

" Other branches are particular to the coffers of Vera Cruz; as cuf-

toms, iVeiglit, convoy money, &c.

" The branch of tributes is one of the moft ancient, as having been

cflablitlied immediately upon the conqueft ; with this difference, that at

lirll it was rendered in effedls, as the Indians paid it in their pagan

times ; but in 1561 it was ordered to be according to the value of the

inanufadures and piodudls of the foil. In 1569 there were already

tflablifh.ed one hundred and five greater alcaldias^ or bailiwicks, in which

the greater part of the tribute was reduced to money; a pradice gra-

il ually cAablifned throughout the viceroyalty, fo that at prefent the tri-

bute is paid at a fixed proportion of the manufadurcs and produds of

the foil. In this, however, there is tlic inconvenience of inequality

:

for example, in the diftrid of Guanajuato, only twelve reals are paid

yearly, while in that of San Luis Potofi the rate Is eighteen reals ; becaufe

tlie mines of the former augment in value, while thofc of the latter de-

cline. The rcgifters of the Indians are made by intendants, orcommii-

faries, who prefent ihcm to fixed oflices for their revilion and approba-

tion, and that the exemptions may be notified. On the other hand, the

Indians are free from the duties on things fold ; and in every other

icfped they have more privileges than the Spaniards.

" The duties on coinage have latterly augmented, as has been already

mentioned, and may produce ann;ially to tlic royal treafury one million

fcvcn hundrcil thoufand j^cftjs ; that is, one million 'ix'x, hundred and fifty

tlioulaiul fDr lilvcr, and lil'ty thoufanil for gold, which is in finall quan-

tity. The lalaries amount to one hundred thoufand, the expences oi

tlie mif.t to three hundred iliouland, whicli being dedudcd, leave a clear

luin of one million three hundred thouland pcfos. A marc of filver is

^ bouglii
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bought for eight pe/ot two maravcdis^ and is fold to the public at eight R

pcfos four reals ; this difll-rencc forming the advantage derived by the

royal treafury."

A confiderable revenue alfo arifes from the fale of quickfdver to the

mines ; but our author's dilcuffions on this branch rather belong to the

mineralogy.

" The revenue %3m fait works is adminiftered feparatcly, that article

being alfo of great ufe in the fufion of metals. The clear and whole rc-

fult is one hundred thoufand pcfos.

" Gunpowder is of no lefs utility than fait in the mines ; and fuch a

quantity is made in the viccroyalty, as not only to fufTice for home con-

fumption, but alfo for the Spaniih Well Indies
;
producing to the king

an annual fum of two hundred thoufand pcfos. The line fort is fold at

ten reals the pound, the common at eight reals ; but a dodudtion of two
reals is made to the proprietors of mines, fur their encouragement. The
quality is excellent.

" The duty on cards belongs to the fame office as that of gunpowder,

and clears annually feventy thoufand /"g/oj-, after deduding fifty thoufand

of falaries and expences : each pack is I'old at a pefofuertc^ or hard dollar,

fo that the packs confumed are one hundred and twenty thoufand.*

" The duties on articles fold is, after that on tobacco, one of the

moft productive, and does not fall fhort of the yearly fum of three mil-

lions four hundred thoufand /5/0/ ; of which the falaries dcdudl three

hundred and twenty thoufand, and the expences eighty thoufand. That
which is called the fea duty, exadcd at Vera Cruz, whether the articles

be fold there or not, is of three per cent, on the fuppofed value, while,

in the interior, it is fix per cent. In fomc cuftom houfcs of the interior

and frontiers of inimical favages, only two per cent, is exaded, and
fometimeseven lels.

" The tax on the drink called ^//y//^ belongs to the fame office as the

laft, and the ufe of that liquor is fo univerfal, as to amount to four mil-

lions oiarrobas f yearly, at a very low price, three quartillos being fold

• So oui" author ; and to judge from this palTage his computations njufl l)e in ptfot fueitcs. The
iiftcrencc, which is vtry great, ought always to be maikcd by Spaniih and o:her ai.th'

f The arroba is about twtlve Engliih quarts, or three gallt °
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in tlie city of Mexico for half a real, and in the country It it> (1111 clieipcr.

Each iirroba brought into the cai>ital pays a duly of one real i)\ granos
;

in I'uebla 1 r. ij g/v/zos ; and in other parts of the viccroyalty the Spa-

niards pay a quarter of the value, and the Indians a fixth. This re-

venue amounts annually to eight huiulrcd tliouland pcfos ; falaries thirty

thoidand, cxpcnccs twenty thoufand
i
char liun l":vc.» hundred and fifty

thoufand. «|»

" The duty on tobacco, though of more modern date, and in the form

of a moi jpoly, is of all others the mod ufeful to the royal treafury. The

olficcs arc in the towns of Cordova, Orizava, Zongolica, and iluatufco.

It is bought by the king at a medial price of three reals a pound in the

leaf, and is fold for ten reals. In order to encreafe the revenue there is

alio a monopoly of cigars, the fabrics being eftabliftied at Mexico, Pucbla,

Oaxaca, Oriziva, Qncctaro, and Guadalaxara, which manufadure va-

ries in quantities, according to the demand. The fnuft* called rappee was

made in Mexico, but the confumption did not pay the expcnce. The

lale of fnufl', which comes entirely from Havanna, amounts to fifty

thoufand /tj/?/; that in rolls three hundred and fifty thoufand ; the pi/res

live hundred thoufand ; and the cigars, of which the confumption is

inf:nitcly greater, five millions four hundred thoufand. Total fum fix

millions three hundred thoufand. Lall year, 1797, the augmentation

of this revenue wa^ eight hundred thoufand/t/o'j. Snuff is fold at twenty

reals a pound ; \\\c puroi from five to fourteen for lialf a real, according

to fi/e ; and at the fame price the packets of cigars, each containing

three Oozen aiul a half. The expences attending on this revenue arc

aboiu two millions eight hundred thoufand ; the fabrics being feven

hundred thoufaiul, f;eneral expences two hundred and fifty thoufand,

purehafcs f.vcn hundred and fifty thoufand, fabrics one million one

hundred thoufaiul. 'I'he clear revenue is therefore three millions five

hundred thoufand ptf's- In the capital alone there arc more than fevcn

thoufand pcrfons employed in making cigars, formerly a tumdltuous

clafs, but now as peaceable as the other inhabitants, in confequence of

the vi;.',ilancc, good policy, and firmnefs of the government.

" liach (hop for eatables, cr other commodities, pays thirty pcfys a

v-'ar. Cirofa amount one hundred and ten tliouland pifos \ and, after

J dedudiiig
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ilcdudllng four thoufand four handrcd, there remain one hundred and IltTtNUk.

five thoufand fix hundred.

" One of the cafieft revenues in colledion is that of papal bulls,

which any who choofe to amufc themftlvcs with little (ins may procure

at the treafury of the Crufade in Mexico ; but in tlic country they arc

fold with fnuff. Their value is regulated according to the faculties,

character, and digiHty of the purchaiVr, from two n-als to ten />cfuf.

This commodious branch yields three hundred thouf.iiui dollars, fro!ii

which muft be deduded twelve thoufand for fulaiiep, and eight thouf.uul

for cxpenccs ; fo that there remain to his Catholic Majelly, for the pious

dcfigns of this cftablilhment, that is, war againft the infidels, two hun-

dred and eighty thoufand pf/os,

" The revenue from tlic lotfr-"" is one of thofe which has proipered

the moft, and though more f .t to variation than any other, may be

rated at the clear fnm of one hundred thoufand pifos.

" Among the taxes gathered at particular olliccs mud alfo be placed

that of the port, which belongs to the miuifler of ftate, each courier

being fijppofcd to convey the quantity of thirty thoufand pefos, more or

lefs. Tills revenue has alfo the iingularity of liquidating its accounts,

not in pc/os fuertes, like the others, but in reals of filver.* The clear

produ(5l is fuppofed to be more than one million four hundred thoufand

reals.

" In lyQi* the falaries being encrcafed, and the number of places aug-

mented, arrangements were alfo made for more fpeedy corrcj'pondence.

In 1792, a fccond port was enabliflicd for each week, in the principal

routes of Vera Cruz, Tiirru ndcHtro;\ and Valladolid, fo as not only to

facilitate commerce, but to expedite the orders of government. The
adminillration of the poft of Vera Ciuz is ahfolutely independtnl of

the capital, and remits its revenue dired to Havanna by the packet.

" Hitherto I have trcr.ted of tliolc hrdnchca of the revenue which are

gathered at particular ofllces, I have now to mention thofc under the carc

of the minillcrs of the royal ccifers.

• From this p;\(r:ifje it would appear that the other calculations art in hard dvillars, if Ellalia have

not chaiij^ni tiuni l.>\ firf:is Je i.imlia, or coirit-nli.'.

+ That i» uilatiJ ; but the txprtllion is pruvincial, and probably r.H^an^ to Ofixaca, &c.
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Revenue. " The duties On gold and filver, among the moft ancient in the vlce-

royalty, were at firft very confiderable, but afterwards declined, till, by

a royal ordinance of the firft March 1777, the contributions on the gold

were reduced to three per cent. ; and the double feigniorage was extin-

guiflied, the fingle alone being permitted. This revenue now amounts

to two millions of pe/bsy the expences being only four hundred pe/bs,

Plate, whether gold or filver, prefented to be ftamfed, pays three per

cent, befides other duties. To prevent the frauds pradifed by the arti-

ficers, it was determined in the Superior Junta, or Aflembly, that they

ihould be furnifhed from the mint with the gold they might want, at

one hundred and twenty-eight pe/bs and thirty-two marcos*^ the marc of

twenty-two carats (each of four grains), and that the filver iliould be

fupplied from the ftate coffers. The value of this branch amounts to

fourteen thoufand nine hundred and feventy-feven pefos annually.

There are other duties on effays, &c. to the amount of ninety thoufand

pefosr

The tythes of the cathedral churches at firft belonged entirely to the

crown, and the clergy were p.iid from the royal treafury ; but this plan

has fince been altered. It is unneceffary to enter into the details on this

fubjeft. The tythes of Panuco, New Leon, and Arifpe, in Sonora,

produce fixty thoufand /5/0J. In other provinces the ninths are deduced

for the ufe of the king, and valued at one hundred and ninety thoufand

pefos. Thefe ninths are thus eftimated : of four equal parts, two are

allotted for the bifhop and chapter, and the other two are divided into

» nine portions, namely, two for the king, three for building and repair-

ing the church and hofpital, two for the falaries of the curates, and the

two remaining are difpofed by the chapter in paying dignitaries, canons,

prebends, and other pcrfons employed in the church. The Annates,

paid by ecclefiaftics in the royal nomination, are of halfa year's revenue
j

but the fmaller livings, which do not exceed four hundred and thirteen

pefos four reals, only pay a month. This branch clears fixty-five thou-

fand />{/o/. That on the archbiflioprics and biftioprics is uncertain, and
of rare occurrence. It was propofed to raife fix per cent, on all eccle-

fiaftical benefices.

* There feems fomc oiiftake

—

Maravtdit ?

Civil
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Civil officers pay half a year's falary, which is alike demanded on any Rev

advancement or augmentation. This tax might clear fixty-eight thou-

fand nine hundred and forty-nine pefos. It is joined with that of the

titles of Caftille,* which yields thirteen thoufand fix hundred and fixty.

The fale of offices produces thirty thoufand ; that of lands and compo-

fition for defedlive titles, only two thoufand five hundred.

*' The extraordinary fondnefs of the natives for cock fighting gave

rife to a formal eflablifhment in favour of this diverfion, according to

our author, much more rational than bull fights, whence a' revenue to

the royal treafury of not lefs than fifty thoufand pefos ; and i i order to

increafe this advantage, a hall or theatre was conftrudted in the village

of San Auguflin de las Cuevas, much frequented by the citizens of

Mexico during Eafler, This building coft fix thoufand eight hundred

and thirty-eight pefos \ and in two years and eight months had yielded

one thoufand feven hundred and forty pefos."

A tax on leather was impofed by defire of the (hoemakers. Snow

and ice are monopolized in Mexico and other chief towns of New Spain
;

the product is about thirty thoufand pefos. That of flamped paper clears

fixty thoufand : all the copper produced in the mines of this viceroyalty

is bought on the king's account, and depofited in the royal magazines,

whence it is fent to the mint, or fold to artifans and others ; but the

gain is only fixteen hundred /^j. That on lead is only five per cent,

amounting to about eighty dollars a year; while the tenth of alum is

four thoufand four hundred and forty-fix. " A mine of tin, which is

wrought near Durango, pays ten per cent, being one hundred and eighty

pefos''

The voluntary donations, chiefly given by the loyalty of the Mexi-

cans, vary according to circumftances. Thofe on occafion of the lafl

war againfl France amounted to five hundred and ninety-one thoufand

feven hundred and ten pefos ; of which ninety-eight thoufand fix hun-

dred and ninety-nine were annual during the continuance of hoflilities.

The fum would have been greater if the donation had not been preceded

by a loan to the fovereign, without any iniereft, of three millions nine

hundred and fixty- feven thoufand pefos.

ENUE.

;''!^-ni

i

• A kind of lettres de noUfJfe.
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The cufloms and other taxes payable at Vera Cruz are too minute and

prolix to deferve infertion ; and there are fome other provincial duties in

the like predicament. There is a tax of nine prjbs upon each negro

brought to tlie port of Campeche ; and it were well if every government

raifed a high tax upon this traffic. A (hip of the Philippines pays at

Acapulco two iliouGnd /»(/;/. The duties payable at the garrifoii of

Carmen (probably that at the mouth of the Lagoon of Terminos, but

there is alio an ille fo called in the Gulf of California) amount to two

hundred and twenty /f/oj only. The pearl fifliery of California formerly

yielded a confidcrable reventie, but it is at prefeni abandoned, though

with hopes of its fpeedy revival. .

Such is the curious detail of the revenues given by Eflalla, from au-

thentic documents : but to fortn a juft idea of the total, it was necefTary

that he fliould have explained in what fxfo he makes his computations.

From two paifagcs it would appear that he ules the pc/o fiiertc ; but it

is not impollibU' that he may have Aippofed the accounts to be in that

coin, while in fad tiiey were, as ufual, in the common pefo of ex-

change. Snppofmg, for the fake of a round calculation, that the re-

venues, which he fays were on the incrcafe, now amount to twenty

millions of pcfos, and that from this are deduced the falaries, afllgu-

nicnts, and remittances to the parent country, mentioned in the begin-

ning of this article, though a great part of the latter, in fa6t, belong to

tlie royal reveniie, as the months and half years of the benefices, and

the expercc of cards and tobacco, the dedudion will be twelve millions

two hundred thouiand pelbs ; thcic will then remain clear feven millions

eight hundred thouhmd, or about one million one hundred and feventy

thouiand pounds (lerling; but if \.\\t pcfo fucrte be ufed, one-third mull

be added, whieli would i'well tlie account to more than one million and

a half ftcrling ; wliich lall is probably very near the truth.

The political importance of cobnies is of courfe merged in that of the

}urent country. If the fj/irit of bigotry could be fupprefied, which
ncgleds every worldly concern, and if the Spanilh colonies were thrown

open to the indiidry and cnterprize of foreigners, they might recover

from their*enfeel)icd (late, and oppofe a bold front to any invaders. In

the prclau htuation of afijairs, perhaps found policy would even didate

their
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their emancipation, on condition of paying an annual tribute, wliich

might even bo more confidcrable than the prefent revenue, from the fup-

preflion of ufelefs offices and emoluments, and the extortion of powerful

individuals, which yields nothing to the revenues of Spain. Dr. Ro-

bertfon has obfervcd that the Mexican gazettes are filled with defcrlp-

tlons of religious proccflions, and edifying accounts of the confecratioiis

of churches, fcftivals, and beatifications of faints, and other runorftitious

baubles, while civil and commercial affairs occupy little attention. TiiC

advertifements of new books fliew that two thirds are trcatifes of fcho-

laftic theology and monki.'h devotion. Even this ftate of affairs is better

than the fanguinary idolatry of the natives : but few exertions of ability

or induflry can be expedted from fuch fanatics ; and it may eafiiy lie

predided that a continuance of this fpirit would render the people as

unfit for war as for pacific enterprizes; and that if Spain do not amend

her colonial fyftem, her rich poflcffions will, at the lirft o:ifct, become a

prey to their northern neighbours.

Yet the remarks of a late Spanifli author on this important fnlMcCl;

dcferve forae attention." " The mode of making war with the lavages

on the frontier provinces is very different from that of Luropc, as it

confifts in fudden invafions of the l/u/ios bravos^ or wild natives, after

which they retire to the interior of their country, where it is very diHi-

cult to purfue them. For this purpofe there arc light companies, as

well in the three provinces fi bjedt to the viceroyahy, (that is, tlic tlircc

audiences,) as in thofe that are independent ; but peace is always pre-

ferred, and we only make war in confcquence of their invafions.

" The fituaiion of New Spain fecures it from any foreign invafion.

There is no haven on the eafl: fave that of Vera Cruz, llrongly de-

fended by a caftle and fortifications, and ftill more by the north winds,

which prevent any fquadron from remaining long on the coali:.

" On the fide of the Pacific ocean there is no nation that would un-

dertake a formal expedition, on account of the iinmenrc expcnce and

wafte of time, not to mention the hazards of the paflagc. Still more

iinpoflible would be an invafion by the province of Texas; becaufc, net

to fpeakof the immenfe diftance, the paffage of an army would be found-

' Ellalla, jtxvii. 215,

iinpoiJi'jIe,.

ImI'.jU r ANCE
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Jmpoflible, through Cd difficult a country, void of means of fubfiftence."

He then proceeds to mention the want of water, and the difficulties

which M. Page's encountered, without hinting a fufpicion that his

journey is a mere forgery.

This worthy patriot thus affects to conceal the chief danger, that from

the United States, though he fpeak in juft terms of admiration of their

exertions, and of the fpirit and talents of the inhabitants. The rumoured

war between Spain and the States, on account of the boundaries of

Louifiana, might foon reveal that the province of Texas, inftead of

wanting water, fuffers from its abundance ; and perhaps the fole impe-

diment would be to diftinguifh the marfhcs from the verdant meadows.

Tlie chief difficulty would be for the States to find troops, for their

brave militia would not eafily be induced to quit their homes and fa-

milies for this diftaftit warfare ; efpecially as the States have already too

much land, and their wifdom would perceive that the acquifition of

mines, and too eafy wealth, at this period, might obftrudt a far more

important objcdl, the cultivation of their own territory, and its gradual

extenfion towards the Pacific, fo as to command the Eaft India trade.

But if the conteft became ferious ; if the honour and lading advantage

of the United States were once fuppofed to be implicated, they could

by one effiart fend a fufficient force to feize the whole empire of Mexico,

the difficulty being in the march, and not in the battle ; and after an

eafy conqueft, open a grand canal between the Atlantic and Pacific

oceans, and command a prodigious commerce. Let me not however

be again accufed by the prefident of the French fenate * of wifhing to

excite wars among all nations, becaufe the nature of my work required

fome political remarks in the event, alas! too natural, that neighbouring

nations (hould fometimes enter into hoftilities. No : could my humble

whifper command attention, peace and amity would encircle the globe
;

and nations (hould only be rivals in the arts, the fciences, and general

beneficence.

* Franjois De Neufchatfau, Tabltau des vuet que /e propofe la Pelitique ^ttglatfi. Paris, 1804,

tro.
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Manners and Ctijioms.—Language.—Educatlop.—Cities and Towns.^Edifices.-^

ManufaUures and Commerce.

T*HE manners of the ancient Mexicans have been defcribed by many Manhers

authors, but a few fmgularities may be here mentioned. A pe- Cuj7o"ms.

culiar feature of the Mexican language was, that li termination, indi-

cating refpedl, might be added to every word. Thus, in fpeaking to an

equal, the word father was tatl^ but to a fuperior tat^in. They had

alfo reverential verbs, as appears from Aldama's Mexican grammar.

Thus, as cowards are always cruel, the moft ferocious people in the

world were at the fame time alfo the moft fervile and obfequious. Their

wars were conftant and fanguinary ; and their manners in general cor-

refponded with this barbarous difpofition, the principal warriors cover-

ing themfelves with the Ikins of the facrificed viftims, and dancing

through the ftreets.* The year was divided into eighteen months, each

of twenty days ; and five days were added, which were dedicated to

feftivity. They cultivated maiz and fome roots ; but their agriculture

was rude, and they were ftrangers to the ufe of money. On the death

of a chief, a great number of his attendants were facrificed.

But fince the progrefs of Chriftianity, and the long eftablifhment of a

foreign yoke, the manners have become more mild and amiable. So

extremely attached are they to games of chance, that they will even

pledge their own perfons, as Tacitus reports of the ancient Germans

;

and the Spaniards make ufe of this infatuation to inveigle recruits for

* The ctrefs was a loofe cloak, and a fafli girt round the naked waift. From the ancient paint •

ingt it appears that the under lip was pierced, to receive an ornament of gold. This cuftom La
Peroufe and others have obferved on the N. W. coaft of America.
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the Philippines, where they often difplay great valour." They alfo

fometimes pledge their perfons for a debt, and labour in the public works

until it be defrayed. As nourifhment is cheap, and labour dear, they

will in other cafes gain enough in two days to fupport them fc.r the

week, whence they fall into drunkennefs and other excefies, which our

author afcribes to the want of education ; whence alfo their impudence,

and difpofition to petty thefts, in which they are very dextrous. It is

to be regretted that education is not beftowed, for they have a natural

talent ,for many arts, working in wax, ivory, and glafs, or rather

earthen ware, witli great Ikill ; but as they do not make previous models,

nor know the principles of defign, nothing is perfedly finifhed. When
the academy of the Three Noble Arts was eftabli(hed, an Indian pre-

fented a fcuU, which neither by the fight, touch, nor weight, could be

diftinguiflied from itature, and yet it was wood. Thofe who have re-

ceived a little education become honeft and decent, and are often named

Alcalds, or petty magiftrates in the villages. The Indians are alfo re-

markable for their Ikill in preparing and ftaining the fkins of the cibolo^

or tafifgo^ which is the fame as the bifon, or wild bufFalo.

M. Thiery, who has painted with a free and lively pencil the incidents

of his interefting journey from Vera Cruz to Orizava, and thence to

Oaxaca, or about three hundred and fifty BritiQi miles, in the empire of

Mexico, often gives ftriking pidures of the national manners.'* He ob-

ferves that the Indians have a marked averfion to the negroes, whom
they regard as fcourges in the hands of their mailers. Their chief food

confifts in cakes of maiz, called tordillas^ which, as they are eaten hot,

it is a chief duty of the females to prepare. They are often accompanied

with cbtlle^ a kind of fauce, compofed of pimento and lyco-perftcou^ that

is, taumates^ or love apples, pounded together with fait and water, and

which is alfo ufed with meat and fifti. Their little huts refemble thol'c

of woodmen. The univerfal drink is pulque^ drawn from the maguey,

ox agave Americanay which is to them of infinite ufe; the leaves, which

are three and four feet in length, ferving as tiles, while the fibres ferve

ibr thread and cloaths, the ftem as beams, and the young fprouts as

afparagus, while the juice fupplies them with water, wine, vinegar, acid,

" Eftalla, XXVI. 335. '^ Voyage, Cape Frangais (St. Domingo), 1787, 2 tola. 8vo.

5 ' balfam.
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balfam, honey. An incifion being maile to the heart of tlie plant, the Manners

head is taken off, and a cavity formed in the trunk, fulhcient to iiold two c^.

or three French pints. The top is then replaced, and during the follow-

ing day and night the fap tranfudes from the young leaves into the ca-

vity, is withdrawn the following dny, and afterwards, until tlic plant be

exhaufted and periflies, when the buds are planted to fccurc a new crop.

Such is the origin of this noted beverage, which is not pleafant to au

European eye, as being of a dirty white colour, and incapable of being

clarified.

The rude pyramids, fometimes forty feet in height, on a bafe of

twenty, which are frequent in the Mexican dominions, feem to have

ferved as fepulchres of diftinguifhed chiefs. Thiery fays, that they

much refemble the ^/[7<:/V/-^j of France or St. Domingo, a kind of rude

hovels, raifed for preferving ice. 13aths for the Tick, conftruded on a

very fimple plan, are alfo not uncommon near the fountains. Tlie In-

dian women are fometimes extremely beautiful, and drefs in tlie Spanilh

falhion of this hot country, that is, in a fliift and petticoat. The Mexi-

can language, which they continue to fpeak, feems a perpetual whifper,

in which the liquid / and the e are almoft the only founds to be dif-

tinguifhed.

The manners and cuftoms of the Creols, or defcendants of the ori-

ginal Spaniards, have in many inftances become diftin*^ from thofe of

the parent country j and Kftalla, probably fron> the relations of his

friend Trefpalacios, has entered into curious details on tliis fubjeft.

There is a general defedt of education, and the manners are not a little

corrupted in the populous, opulent, and delicious city of Mexico, the

capital of all America. They are however very acute, a. .1 'lelight in

fatire and epigram ; but when our author adds, that in time they may

attempt greater objedls, he forgets that, while it would be ridiculous to

fuppofe that the climate of America is more inimical to talents than that

of Europe, the real obftacle is the general fanaticifm, which leads an in-

dolent Spaniard to imagine, that while he is counting the beads of liis

chaplet, he is engaged in a pious exercife, as agreeable to the author of

this fublime fyftem of perpetual motion, as if he were exerting all his

powers in fome a£t of beneficence. The preponderance alfo of the ec

A A 2 clefiafiics
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clefiaflics, fo foreign to genuine chriftianity, is another obflacle, as their

very cxiftence depends on the ignorance of the people, and in occupying

their weak minds in proceflions, and other puerile excrcifes of pretended

piety. Religion itfelf is excellent, and indiCpenlible to the order and

welfare of fucicty ; and if in a catholic country there be ainufemcnt in

the pageants, it is certainly innocent j but when a government perceives

that the induftry and abilities of an entire people are ftifled by thefe

amufements, it becomes a duty, not to deflroy before th« materials for

a new fabric be ready, but to employ rational and liberal teachers, in

order to prepare the public mind for a gradual reformation, and on pre-

tence of the propagation of religion itfelf, or its necefTary defence, to

feize on the indecent wealth of the ecclefiaftics, and thus diffufe inf' '^ry,

without violence to-the radical objedls of popular faith. Were the King

of Spain, with the fpirit of our Henry VIII. to declare himfelf fole head

of the church throughout his dominions, he might fpeedily introduce a

powerful reformation, without however adopting the proteftant fyftem,

which is totally foreign to the manners, feelings, and habits of fouthern

nations, whofe warm imagination delights in pomp and (hew, and

whofe intenfe pafllons demand the foothing pardon of their excefles.

As the firft colonifts were chiefly Andalufians, the Spanifli language

is fpoken with an accent not agreeable to a Caftillian ; and the men, as

well as the women, have a kind of fawning affability, not agreeable to

Caftillian pride. When a Mexican lady receives a vifit, (he afks a long

roll of queftions all at once ;
" how do you do ?" " how is your health ?'*

*' how were you the other day ?" although they may not have feen each

other for months. When two gentlemen meet, if the one feel himfelf

inferior, it is, " you are my lord ;" " you are my all ;" or even, " you

are my great lord ;" while the women fay, " you are all my defire." *

The Spanilh language is much corrupted in this country, an infinity of

foreign expreflTions having been adopted, and a new acceptation given

to many words and expreffions ; nay, there is even a mixture of the

Mexican. This kft might have enriched the language, new words
being necelfary for new objedls j but in moft cafes they are merely

iafla lue^mto, hi : hajla cada ralilo,
• He adds, that when they take leave they fay, a Dios, hi

hqjla lurgu'Uo.

adopted
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adopted from ignorance or anedation. Hence to a Spaniard fome Manneks

vritinps become more obfcure than if they were in a foreign tongue
; Cu

aiul if Spanifli fcliools be not cnablilhcd, the lani;^uage would become as

dillinfl: as the Portuguefe ; and they affeil to ridicule thofe who do not

undcrfland th>eir dialed, of the impropriety of which Eftalla gives feveral

examples. Even their authors cannot advance in the dired): road to the

temple of fame, but ftray into thickets, and devious paths of quaint ex-

prcfllon, where they often lofe their health and reputation. They alio

often die of bombaft and obfcurity : and a work called a Continuation of

the Hiflory of Solia might be regarded as the very quiniefl'cnce of ex-

travagance and pedantry.

Thefe faults, fays our author, difappear on the view of their exten five

charity, of their burning devotion, and of their love to their fovcrcign.

On occafions of epidemic diforders, and other public calamities, their

beneficence is evident. The charitable eftabliftiments, and works of

piety, would do honour to the parent country. Their devotion and

zeal in the divine fervice muft be feen, he adds, to be believed j and

their loyalty is confpicuous in their free donations upon any public

emergency.

Some little habits may alfo deferve mention. All the Mexican ladies

fmoke tobacco, in little cigars of paper, which they take from a cafe of

gold or filver, hanging by a chain or ribbon, while on the other fide

they wear little pincers of the fame metal. Continually occupied in this

amufement, as foon as one cigar is exhaufted another is lighted ; they

only ceafe to fmoke when they eat or fleep, and even light a cigar when

they bid you a good night. You may imagine, fays our author, how
ridiculous and difagreeable even a pretty woman becomes, with the

eternal cigar in her mouth ; how richly flavoured her breath muft be ;.

and how much her health and complexion are vitiated by this indecent

and filthy cuftom. Girls never fmoke in the prefence of their fathers;

nor are the latter fuppofed to know that they fmoke, though they give

them money to buy cigars. This afFedatioa of ignorance is truly di-

verting: when a mother wants tobacco, fl\e fays to her daughter, " give

me the cigars which I gave you to keep, ' knowing that Ihe has given

none j but with falfehood and dilfimulation pretending to fave appear-

ances-

V'i
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M\NMI13 anccs of rtTpccfl. Tlic p;iils, wlin do not fear their mntlicrs upon trnicli

more important occafinns, arc i'o circumlpc(5l in t'iis chief Iniiiiieis of

tlifir lives, that if llic mother enter the room, the cip,ar is inllantly

hiildrn, liecaufe it wniiUI he very nnpolite to (niokc l)cfo e thc//</////<i, for

fo they call their motiicrs; while tlie father is llylcd tjtita^ a namealfo

given in loiidncfs to any man whom they elleein, tiit'ita fnch a one btinj.';

the phyiician, or any otiier perfon of great and immediate conlidence.

In another place he ohfervcs, that the j^irlsaddrefs their mothers hy I/mii^

while the l.itter cailthem y///i.v.r, as ex[)iellini^ greater tendernels, but in

fadl that they may avoid the appearance of age.

The qnaiitily of gunpowder coi\l\imcd in llreworks, or rather Apiibs

and rockets, is I'urprifing, as they are played olV all days in the year,

except holy Thurfduy and Friday. The continual noife of bells is alio

horrible, as on the fmalleft occalion one is deafened every hour ; but it

is faid that this infernal clamour is on the decline.

They arc extremely fond of gaming, and aflfefh fupremc indlflerencc

and chcarfulnefs when they lole. A fellow enters a gaming houfe, pro-

duces ten or twenty dollars, which had been tied up in a corner of his

mantle, lays them on a card, lofcs them ; and, without faying a word,

produces a cigar from behind his car, lights it, and walks out, as if

nothing had happened. The men ealily aflume a military air, and learn

their excrcife with much facility; but the foldiers of the villages are fu-

pcrior, as ufual, to thofe drawn from the lees of the capital. When a

boy has completed his rudiments, it is a day of rejoicing for the fchool

and the family. A proceflion is formed from the fchool, with ftandard,

drums and fifes, to the houfe of the parents. The mafters fay that this

nimulates application, but they rather v/ifli to profit by the foolilh vanity

of the relations. When any youth pleafes in a ball, by his dancing

mufic, or voice, all, even the ladies, give him what is called ihc gala
\

nor can he rcfufe them without affronting the alfembly. The dances of

the common people are very wanton ; even the mod modcft dances, in

all ages, having been regarded as facred to love, or preparatory to mar-

riage, as innocent ftimulants of the natural propenfities of the fexes: nor

are the fongs diflbnant from the indecent movements. In fuperior houfes

ferious dances are ufual ; but for the fake of variety they are mingled

with

II-
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with thofc of the country, as in Spain with the volero. The tvc and day Mamhuc

of All-faints there arc great crowds, at the doors of the (liopkccpcrs CiIti.m;.

ftylcd of Chrift, both on foot and in carriages, to buy toys and fwcct-

mcats for children, in hodi which the Mexicans excel. On other lu«

lemn days thete arc great iiuemblicv", in different parts of the city, which

are decorated with illuminations, and other ornaments of conliderablo

invention. At the Indian feftival, in the fanduary of Ciuadalupc, near

Mexico, an iminenfc multitude appears, even from diftant provinces,

and much drunkenncfs and difordcr cnfuc : but the Spaniards obfcrve the

feftival in great devotion to that celebrated image, of which there are

medals engraved by the celebrated Don Gcronimo Gil.

In the defcription of the city of Mexico, fomc idea will be given of

other feftivals there celebrated. The citizens were formerly contented

to follow the trade of their fathers, or to obtain fome chaplaincy, the

number of chaplains being infinite, and often with conllderable falaries.*'

They ftudied in the univcrfity of Mexico, and vegetated in that city,

with the warm approbation of their parents, who thought it the happicft

day of their lives when a fon became a pricft, or a daugliter a nun. At

prefent matters are happily a little changed ; many Mexicans leave their

country to vifit the Pcnlvfiihi^ a new name for Spain, or to view courts,

and afpire to all employments political, ecclefiafiic, and military: nay,

the women willingly wed miniftcrs, officers, and merchants, and leave

their country with pLaliire. The Crcols, as our author here repeats,

have the happieft difpofitions for all the arts and fcienccs, though educa-

tion be negie£led, and the method of ftudy be far from being vvoithy of

the natural talents. H^i:.'. i-
' • ;

•
; i., !; ,

.';

In this happy climate nature anticipates her rights, cfpceially in the

female fex, which of courfe is fooner exhaufled than in Spain. At the

.nge of thirty, efpecially if they have borne fume children, women apptar

as aged as in Spain at fifty ; the teeth falling out, and the face being

totally faded. The climate no doubt eontril)utes to this, but ftill more

the ilioeking plan of diet. The whole day is employed in eating: irv

the morning they take chocolate ; breakfafl at nine ; take an tncc, or

another breakfaft at eleven ; and foon after noon iliey dine. After

'" Eftalb, xxvi. 301. ." ' .^ •
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having taken iheji^/la, or day fleep, they return to their chocolate, whlcli

is fticceeded by an afternoon's Uinclieon, more chocolate, and a confu

derable flipper. A ftill greater abfurdity is, that you can only acknow-

ledge the goodnefs of your dinner, or fuprer, with the tears in your

eyes. A meal at which no one cried would be regarded as good for

nothing, a great delight of the ladies being to fhed tears all the time

;

fuch is the force or quantity of the cbi/cy or pimento, with which they

feafon every dl(h, a dainty no lefs diCgufting than prejudicial to health.

To thefe excefles in food may be added the infamous practice of fmoking
;

fo that it is not ftrange that in a few years the women become decrepid,

and that they fuffer greatly from defluxlons* It may be matter of fur-

prife that the influence of the more powerful fex does not prevent thefe

diforders, by authority, negled, or contempt ; but it muft be confi-

dered, that in Spain itfelf, fo much is the charader debafed, that the

politenefs of the men has reduced them to abfolute cyphers ; and fo fe-

vere is nature, that wherever females obtain the afcendanry, they not

only work political ruin, of which regal France affords a difaflrous ex-

ample, but their own degradation and calamity, while their happinefs

totally depends on the fuperior judgment and equanimity of their

partners.

The Mexican ladies prefer the Spaniards, whom they call Gacbuphicsyf

to the Creols ; and have reafon on their fide, becaufe the former are

more conftant and generous, and give them all forts of pleafures and di-

yerfions ; while the Creols, born to abundance, inheriting property

without labour, commonly wafte it in a few years, though they bear the

misfortune with indiflference ; whence the proverbial faying concerning

the Creols, " the father a merchant, the fon a knight, the grandfon a

beggar."

The v'omen in general are moderate in their apparel : a laced veil

defccnds to the feet, the manufacture of the country, and cofting from
eighty to a hundred dollars. The bafqumay or large upper petticoat

• Our author adds, that when this is the cafe, the ladies wear a fmall hanc'kerchief pinned to one
fide cf their head drefs, which they call ^ar^wgo ; and during another period peculiar to the fex

they fallen over the forehead a handkerchief, commonly black, which is called ptna,

f Perhaps from gachon, a fpoiled child.

3 • alfo
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alfo defccnds very low { and the flioes are always neat, fomethncs rich* M
When they are at home, or go out in a carriage, they wear what is called cu

the rehozOf or muffler, like the (hawU now ufed at Madrid. They do

not now load themfelves with thofe coftly gowns called metallic^ becaufe

they were of a gold or filver tiffue, fo ftout as to ftand upright ; but in

their place have adopted the prefent fafhions of Spain, which have the

double advantage of coding far lefs, and of giving more grace and a

more gay air to the fair fex. Yet the Mexican women are ollentatious

of wealth, in the quantity of their diamonds, and the fize of their pearls,

as may be obferved in their balls and feftivals.* The drefs of the men
has alfo undergone the fame change ; and there is little difference in this

refpedt between them and thofe of Spain, though the houfes boad greater

wealth in filver images of faints, cornucopias, chandeliers, and other

furniture.

The men of the lower clafs, whether whites, or of whatever other

caft, v^ere all, a few years ago, wrapt up in mantles, without any other

drefs, except drawers and a little hat. This drefs ferved them for (Ireet

and chamber, and even for bed, which was merely a raifed part of the

room, covered with a mat called petate. The greater part, compofing

two thirds of the inhabitants, had no other articles whatever. But lat-

terly effetflual regulations have been made to prevent the indecent na-

kednefs of this clafs, who are forbidden to enter various public places,

* The ufe of the uumlilla, or cloak, arranged with fuch coquetry by the Spanifli ladies, would

feem to be unknown, as being perhaps too warm for the climate. M. Thiery, ii. 7, deH ribes the

ladies of Vera Cruz as being covered when abroad with a long filk cloak, with only a little opening

on the right fide, that they may fee their way. At home they only wear over thtir ftiifts a little

corfet of filk, laced with a cord of gold or filver, while their head-drefs is compofed of their own

hair, faftened at the top with a ribbon ( yet with this fimple drefs they wear chains of gold around

the neck, golden bracelets on their wrills, and beautiful emeralds in thtir eara—fo irregular are taile

and falhion ! At Quicatlan (i. 105) he found the Spanifli, or Creol women, fitting by the bafons

of the feontuns, combing and wafhing their hair, a favourite prance. They afterwards, by way

of foap, ufe the bruifed root of a pcl'untu, and extend their care to their neck and (houlders, whofe

whilenefa contrails with their jetty trefies. When dreflcd, their long locks, divided into two

trcflcs, and braided with a rofe coloured ribbon, defcend to their feet. «• A veiy white (hift, a

petticoat of muflin with JaUalat, or corruptly furbthtut," (
Johiifon in voce, drolly rtymologales this

folemn term, known in a good catch, from the fyr ielotv ; that Is, fays he, fur fewed on the lower

part ef the garment), •* a fcarf of cotton crape, or coarfe gauze, fometimes bordered with a fiiiijrc

of gold or fdver, gracefully raifed over the head, or upon one ihoulder, and a nofegay over tin- ear;

fuch is all their art, but it would not be difdained by our coquettes.
'*
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except they be decently clothed, fo that this evil begins to be remedied.

Formerly it was common to fee them drop their mantle after mafs, fo

that nothing remained but the drawers. It is furprifing that our author

fliould make no refledlion on this fingularity^ after having depldled the

exceflive ornaments of the rich ; as there cannot be a more ftriking fign

of a bad government, while a profperous nation may eafily be known
by the numbers of the middle clafs, in which are chiefly centered the

wifdom and talents of fociety, and by the decent and comfortable appear-

ance of the poor. • *

The frequent ufe of the bath partly atones for the want of linen ; and

the climate being dry and warm, renders this cuftom agreeable, and fa-

lutary againft the maladies occafioned by that deficiency. There are at

Mexico a great number of baths, and temafcalesy a kind of fleam baths

ufed by the ancient natives ; but the beft order does not prevail, and the

police fhould interfere. This want of linen might certainly have been

eafily fupplied by an iuduftrious people, in fo wide a territory of fuch

various climates ; and even the ufe of fine cotton next the fkin is far

from being fo falutary as that of linen, the nations who ufe it being ob-

ferved to be more fubje^t to inflammatory and cutaneous diforders.

Of the Mexican language grammars and didionaries have been pub-

liflied in the countty ; and from the few fpecimens contained in Euro-

pean publications it appears to differ radically from the Peruvian. The
words frequently end in tl\ and are befides of a furprifing and unpro-

nounceable length, refembling in this refpeit the language of the favages

in North America, and fome of the African dialeds ; but flrongly con-

trafted with thofe of Afia, in which the moft polilhed, as the Chinefe

are monofyllabic. According to Clavigero the Mexican tongue wants

the confonants ^, t^f^g^ r, and /; in which rcfped only, though unob>

ferved by that author, it flriftly coincides with the Peruvian j except that

the latter, inflead of the j, is faid to want the z, a mere difference of

enunciation. But the Peruvian is a far fuperior and more pleafing lan-

guage, though fome modifications of the verbs be of extreme length.

The wild enthufiafm of Clavigero compares the Mexican with the Latin

and Greek ; though as like, as he to Herodotus. Some of the words arc

of fixteen fyllables. Their poetry confifted of hymns, and of heroic and

8 amatory
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amatory ballads. They had alfo a kind of dramas ; but from the fpeci- Language.

men produced they do not feem to have been fuperior to thofe of

Otaheite.

Eftalla has obferved,. as'above mentioned, the defedls of literature in Literature.

this opulent viceroyalty. A Mexican Guide has lately been publiflied

in the city, a prodigious exertion : but the Mexican gazette yields greatly

to that of Guatemala, which, according to Dr. Barton, fometimes pre-

fents interefting memoirs on the antiquities and natural hiftory of the

country. Some pamphlets on Mexican antiquities have alfo appeai'ed ;

and botany begins to be (ludied : there has been even recently publifhed

a work on mineralogy, digefted according to the fyftem of Werner.

Thefe are, no doubt, favourable appearances ; but why (hould this wide

empire, with fo confiderable a population, be a century or more behind

the United States? The Spaniards are confefledly a people equally folid

and ingenious ; and the only poflible obftacles muft be fought in the in-

quifition, and that degrading fanaticifm maintained by the avaricious

preponderance of the clergy.

The Teatro Americano of Villafenor, publifhed in two volumes folio,

1746, may, with all its defefts, be regarded as the chief folid monu-

ment of Mexican literature. But two thirds of this ufeful work, which

difplays a detailed chorography of the provinces of New Spain, are oc-

cupied with the moft prolix documents concerning the clergy and reli-

gious foundations, wholly uninterefting except to their own order : nay,

the valuable compilation of Alcedo, printed at Madrid 1787, after pre-

fenting catalogues and fliort accounts of the viceroys and governors of

the feveral provinces, often ufeful to hiftory and geography, is loaded

with fimilar details concerning archbifliops and hifhops, of no utility in

any branch of fcicnce. A rational chriftian, convcrfant in the precepts

of the gofpel, above all the humility and felf denial that are inculcated

as the very eflence and being of religion, will be aftoniflied and aftlided

at the deep depravity of human nature, which can convert fuch a beau-

tiful fyftem of pradical morality into a perfidious inftrumcnt of avarice

and extortion, pride and oftentation. And while the very teachers are

thus loft to all fcnfe of propriety, decency, aiul fliame, as not only to

B B 2 load
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load thcmfelves with wealth and honours, generally at the very expence

of the poor, for whom the foundations were originally endowed, but to

publifh fplendid defcriptions of their ufurpations, need we wonder that,

by the confeflion of the Spanish authors, the favages become more cor-

rupt and immoral, in proportion as this new-fafhioned fyftem of pre-

tended chriftianity makes any progrefs ? Nor can it efcape the learned

reader that, as in the times of chivalry, all wars were wholly conducted

at the expence of the king and the barons, except on extraordinary

emergencies, when a fubfidy was raifed on the merchants, and other

perfons in eafy circumftances, fo the only poor tax was, fo to fpeak, le-

vied on the clergy, whofe rich revenues had been merely afligned, by

the pious donors, in fupport of the poor ; and it is well^own that it

was the fuppreflion of religious houfes, and a part of the wealth of the

prelates and dignitaries, which introduced the poor tax into England

after tbe Reformation^ But the Spani(h clergy and religious orders are

Wallowing in gluttony, luxury, and voluptuoufnefs ; while the poor,

whom they have defpoiled, have not, as we have feen, cloaths to cover

their nudity. Yet thefe are the men who pretend to be the only difciples

of the Father of Light, and yet envelope entire regions pf the globe

in a total eclipfe of reafon, in a palpable mental darknefs, that they may
rob without being feen, and enjoy without being queftioned. Such re-

flexions are neceffarily exCited, not only by the deplorable ftate of the

fciences, arts, and induftry in this extenfive and opulent empire,, but by

the miferable poverty of two-thirds of its Inhabitants.

The ftate of education, if it deferve the name, is fo intimately con-

nedted with that of the univerfities, and other literary foundations, that

an account of the latter muft fufiice. The univerfity of Mexico, founded

in 155 1 » is Ayled Royal and Pontifical : and the clo'ijler is compofed of

two hundred and fifty-one dolors, of all forts of faculties, except the

faculty of reafoning. It is governed by a reftor, eledcd yearly by the

lefler clo'ijler^ compofed of the former redor and eight counfellors,

chofen by lot from the doftors and batchelors. The office of chancellor

is annexed to the dignity of fchoolmafter of the metropolis ; his office

being to prtfide at conferring fome degrees, while on other occafions he

holds

\ I' (
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holds the fecond rank. The ftatutes were compiled by Palafox, and the Univb«»i-
TIE 8 AND

method of ftudies remains the fame as at the beginning, and fimilar to Education.

that of Salamanca, that is calculated to difTufe a mod glorious darknefs.*

The chairs or piofeflbrfliips are, ihe Firft, and thofe of Vefpers, Scrip-

ture, St. Thomas, and Duns Scotus ; the two lail being tilled up by the

holy order of St. Francis. In law there are the Firft of the canons, the

vefpers of the canons, the temporal of the Clementines, &c. In medi-

cine fix. In botany a director and a prcfefFor, or in the Spaniih, a catbe<^

dralijl of botany, who alfo ledures at the royal botanic garden. In phi-

lofophy two ; rhetoric one ; one for the Mexican language, and another

for the Otomite, the two moft univerlal in the viceroyalty,., and ufefiil in<

^e converfi^ of the favages.

At firft all the feats were filled by the voteS' of all the fcholars^ fo thae<

the candidates were obliged to gain general efteem. At (irefent the pro-

feffors are named by a mofl venerablejunta, confifting of the archbifhop,.

in whofe palace it is held, of the regent of the Royal Audience, the

dean of the cathedral, the oldeiH inquifitor, the redtor of the univerfity,.

the mafter of the metropolitan fchools,^the profefTorof the firft clafs of.

theology, and the dean of the faculty.f

The public library of the univerfity was founded about, fbrty years

ago, and is well furnifhed with old books of divinity, but for new edi-

tions of the clafTics, or new works of fcience and philofophy, you may
look in vain ; becaufe, fays our author, , certain incidents have prevented

the full enjoyment of the revenues, though equal to any in the penin-

fula, that is, in Spain.*' In fadl, the falaries of two hundred and fifty-

one ufelefs dodors, might confume even royal revenues ; and it would

.

be preferable to have only one dodlor, and two hundred and fifty new

hooks. This library is open to the public, except on Sundays and hoH-

• There it another univerfity at Guadalaxara,. or rather two coUeget ; one. the feminaryof the-

cathedral, the. other for writing and the Mexican language. There
.
wara alfo two college* at«.

Guatemala.

f The degree of dodoris acquired at .1 great espcnce, generally dtfifeyed by fome ricbpatron;

A mark of this degree is a <riflg. The bonnet and h>quet«re eipofed with great pomp: from the

balcony of th« patron. If a dddor of medicine be named^ a fpur is put on ; probiibly an old pun, .

as the fame word in Spanifh (ignifiei advice; perhaps it may figqify.that, they lead fpurs to.the

diftafe. Eftalla, xxvi. 350.
" Ellalla, xxvji. 259.
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Univf.rsi- days, from feven to eleven in the morning, and from three to five in

Education, the evening ; there being two doctors librarians, a morning do£lor and

an evening docSlor ; and one fervant to bring the books : all eunuchs,

worthy of fuch a haram.

The college of St. Mary-of-all-faints is the only one of the firft rank in

the Spanifli American poflcllions. It was founded by the moft glorious,

illuftrious, venerable, and wonderful lord and do£lor, Don Francifco

Rodriguez, &c. Santos, biftiop of Guadalaxara, and dedicated to the

Moft Holy Virgin Mary, under the advocation of the alfumption ; for

which, and manifold other reafons, it was baptized St. Mary of all

Saints. There are ten dignitaries, four in divinity, three in canon law,

and three in civil ; " the candidates exhibit public and fecret informa-

tions of nobility (perhaps fixteen quarters), literature, and moral man-

ners ; afterwards undergoing a regular examination, in which he muft

make a difcourfe, and anfvver all forts of arguments." This college,

being regarded as fecular, is fubjeft to the viceroys. The defign was to

afford to youth, who had ftudied in the leffer colleges, an afylum, where

they might perfed themfelves in theology and law, while it is one of

the pooreft eftablifhments in the viceroyalty. Yet there is a public li-

brary, which, according to our author, contains fome rare manufcripts,

probably relative to the ecclefiaftic hiftory of New Spain. The cata-

logue of diftinguifhed members of this college was printed at Mexico

1796.

The feminary was founded by an archbifhop of Mexico in 1682,' ac-

cording to the exadt method ordered by the holy council of Trent.

There are at prefent thirteen profeflbrs. As the old edifice was not fuf-

ficient, for the ftudents amounted to four hundred, a new building was
ercfled in 1750. The method of ftudy has been fomevvhat reformed;

, and inftead of metaphyfical fubleties, the belies lettres and ufeful ftudies

begin to be fubftituted ; and the printed themes begin to difplay fome
acquainiauce with good authors. The ftudents are alfo encouraged by
rewards, and a more free accefs into other literary focieties. A fund of

fixtv iboufand pejhs fuertcs^ or hard dollars, yields a revenue of three

thouCand, which ferves to found an yearly chaplaincy ; and there are

fcholarlliips for the poor, with books and cloaths. In the month of

Auguft
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Auguft there is afolcmn diftribution of prizes by the archbi(hop, amidft Univfrsi-
1 Ml' ^ ./r ._1.1..

'• TIES AND
a brilliant aflcmbly.

^
Educat.om.

The jefuits had formerly five colleges, of which two alone remain,

and are direded by the viceroy, or rather by a junta, prefided by the

archbifliop, and, in one only, grammar is taught to the Indians.* The

other, called San Udefonfo, is nearly on the fame footing with the femi-

nary, there being one profeflbr of fcholaftic divinity, one of law, thn.c

of philofophy, three of grammar ; but though many illuftrious members

have endeivvoured to exclude the peripatetic fubtleties, it has been hitherto

found impoffible to overthrow the ftrong barriers againft the necelVary

reformation, which however muft fucceed at laft ; and fince 1796, the

themes begin to difplay fome acquaintance with folid author^;. The

buildings are magnificent, and may be compared with any in Europe

;

the chapel and grand hall being the moft beautiful in the viceroyalty.

The college of St. John Lateran is the moft ancient of any in New

Spain, having been founded in the reign of the emperor Charles V. for

the inftruftion of thofe defcended from Spanifti and Indian parents. It

was however in a poor condition, until 1764, when the plan of ftudles

was enlarged, and fomewhat approaches to that of the feminary. In

1789 it was ftill further improved on the European plan ; but the courfe

of life is ftill too fevere, and only ferves to fruftrate the intentions of the

inftitution.

The college of St. Jago is without the walls of Mexico, in a houfe of

the Francifcans, but is at prefent merely a boarding fchool for children,

who are taught grammar, philofophy, and divinity, fuch as they are

;

for Duns Scotus maintains all the obfcurlty of his reputation, in fpite of

the oppofition of fome of the friars. Other religious orders have alfo

public fchools. In general, in all thefe colleges, the ancient plans are

obftinately purfued ; and all the windows have ftrong blinds, in order to

exclude any modern light, the gravitation of Newton bei-ng only known

by the corpulency of the profefl'ors. The college of San Ramon is rather

an hotel, where are maintained the young men from the bilhoprics of

• The late King Chades III. founded a college for noble Indians, under the ftylc of St. Carlos
j

but as he forgot to affign any funds, the Uefiga unexpeftcdly fell to the ground

Havanna,

i:
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I'NivEmi. Havanna, and Valladolid in Mechoacan, who ftudy law in the royal

Such are the ancient inftitutiont. The modern are of a more pleafing

and inftru£tive nature. A deHciency having been obferved of men

capable of direding the mineralogic operations, fo general in this opu-

lent vlceroyalty, a College of Mines has at length been erected, where

youth are not only inftruQed in that fcience, but in other important

parts of education. In the iirft place, all the antiquated practices of the

colleges, in their internal diftribution, in the drefs, manner of eating,

and other forms prejudicial to youth, have been totally bani(hed
;

whence the happy confequence has arifen, thai the fcholars have, with

Icfs fatigue, and far more advantage, been inftrudled in all the objects

which form a fkilful and virtuous man. The ftudies purfued are Spani(h

and French grammar, drawing, mathematics, natural philofophy, che>

miftry, and mineralogy, the practice being throughout united with the

theory. Public rewards are afligned in prefence of the tribunal of mines,

and an aflembly of the principal inhabitants, the hall being fplendidly

adorned, while an orcheftra of mufic diverfifies the exhibition. The

collection of machines and models is numerous and excellent, and the

new edifice fald to be elegant and well arranged.*

The royal academy of the Three Noble Arts is a valuable inftitution.**

The filverfmiths are obliged to fend their apprentices to ftudy drawing

;

and it would be well if fome other profeflions were in the like predica-

ment. The academy is provided with good profeflbrs in architecture,

painting, fculpture, and engraving, in which laft three hundred/^/ are

given to a mafter to teach the art to feled difciples. There is alfo a pro-

feffor of mathematics, to aflift the clafs of architecture. Models of an-

cient ftatues have been brought from Spain, and there is a fmall collec-

tion of paintings. The funds are thirteen thoufand pefos from the royal

treafury, one thoufand from the city of Mexico, five thoufand from the

m.

* Among the firil fruit* of thi* inftitutran ii DMo EUmaatt de OriSogHofia, part i. containing

the earths ftonc(| and falti. Mcxicoj 1795, 4to. pp. " >nd 171. This work, conftruAcd on

the principles of Werner, is defigned for the ufe of the fcmiaary of Mexico.

" Eftalla, xxvii. 200.

6 tribunal
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tribunal of mines, two hundred from Vera Cruz, two hundred from TNivfrsi.

Guanajuato, &c. and four thoufand, as the intcreft of eighty thoufand
^"''' *""

of principal ; fo that the whole revenue is twenty-fix thoufand five hun-

dred and eighty /(^/o/, while the falaries, penfions, and rewards amount

to twenty-five thoufand and forty-three. Architeds, fculptors, painters,

and furveyors, are regarded as refponfible to this academy.

There are alfo particular houfes in Mexico where Latin grammar is

taught, by preceptors approved by the government and univerfity, though

in fa£t of fmall fkill and reputation, fo that the colleges are generally

preferred. " In the primary fchools for children, I have obferved with

pleafure confiderable improvements. Some mailers have adopted the

excellent method eflablilhed in the royal fchools of Madrid, and in that

of the royal committee, abandoning the barbarous routine of the old

fchoolmafters. The public examinations held in Mexico evince the fur

periority of the new method."

The royal garden of botany in New Spain $s regarded by our author

as a medical inftitution to difcover the virtue of plants. A new courfe is

held every year, frequented not only by (ludents of medicine, but by

other curious perfons, yet the botanic garden, in 1 799, was of fmall

account, and only regarded as provifional.* And though there be pro-

feffors of medicine and -furgery in the royal univerfity, yet they arc

Lierely theoretic, and employed in difcufljng whether medicine be an

art or a fcicnce, and other queilions of large leaves, many prickles, and

fmall fruit. Some little idea of pradice is acquired in the hofpitals ; but

when one of the faculty projeded a chair of practical inedicine, 4eath

got angry, and laid violent hands upon him.

From the preceding account, carefully extradted from a recent and in-

telligent Spanilh author, it may be obferved that the chief objed, the

diffufion of a good and folid education, would ftill appear a novelty.

The improvements in the primary fchools afford confolatory ideas ; but

the chief objeft (hould be to increafe their number, to educate and pre-

pare proper matters, and to aflign permanent falaries, to be derived from

a portion of the immenfe poifeirions of the church, which would be far

• There were, however, in 1798, three tlioufand p)ant», of which half were unknown in £u«

tope; there wag alfo a great colledion of quadrupeds, birds, &C. EAalla, ssvii. 194.
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TIKI AND
Education.

Cities.

Mexico.

more laudably employed in teaching virtue and fcience, than in maintain-

ing ignorance and luxury.

The chief city of New Spain, and all SpaniOi America, is Mexico^

celebrat-ed for the Angularity of its fituation. In a beautiful vale, fur-

rounded with mountains, the lake of Tczcuco is joined on the fouth to

that of Chalco by a ftrait, on the weft fide of a tongue of land, the

whole circuit of thefe lakes being about ninety miles. In a fmali ifle to

the north of this jundlion, and upon the weft fide of the lake of Tez-

cuco, rofc the old city of Mexico, accelTible by fevcral caufies raifed in

the (hallow waters, but on the eaft fide there was no communication

except by canoes. It is faid by Robertfon, from recent S^anifti docu-

ments, to contain 150,000 inhabitants; of which probably a third part

is Spanifh. A recent account of this remarkable city is given by Chappe

D*Auteroche,* who vifited it in 1769, and informs us that it is built

upon a fen, near the banks of a lake, and croflfed by numerous canals,

the houfes being all founded on piles. Hence it would feem that the

waters of the lake have diminilhed, fo as to leave a fenny accefs on the

weft.f The ground ftill yields in many places ; and fome buildings, as

the cathedral, have funk fix feet. The ftreets are wide and ftraight, but

very dirty ; and the houfes, refembling thofe in Spain, are tolerably

built. The chief edifice is the viceroy's palace, which ftands near the

cathedral in a central fquare, but is rather folid than elegant. Behind

the palace is the mint, in which more than a hundred workmen are em-

ployed, as the owners of the mines here exchange their bullion for coin.

The other chief buildings are the churches, chapels, and convents, which

are very numerous, and richly ornamented. The outfide of the cathedral

is unfinifhed, as they doubt the foundations ; but the rail round the high

* Voyage to California, 1778, 8vo. This ftiort but curious work feems to have efcaped Dr.

Robertfon. A plan of Mexico is inferted, but injudicioufly not extended to the lake. The ac<

count of Mexico by Pag^s feems only to evince that his work is a fabrication.

t Thi« probably happened after 1639, when there was a remarkable inundation, aad a wi^e
canal was led through a mountain to drain the hikes. The large lake is faline» the bottom being

nitrous ; but that of Chalco rather fweet. Certain it is that the fite of the city is the fame with

the ancient, the viceroy refiding on the fpot of Motetuma's palace, in a large manfion built by
Cortez, and flill rented at four thoufand ducats from the Marquifes del Valle his defcendants. La
Croix, ii. 38 1

. But compare Careri, who hat given from the original papers a curious detail con-
cerning the procedure ia draining the iaku.

' altar
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altar is of foHd filver, and there is a filver lamp fo capacious that three Cmn.
men get in to clca^ It ; while it is alfo enriched with lions' heads,

and other ornaments, in pure gold. The images of the virgin, and
other faints, are either folid filver, or covered with gold and precious

ftones. Befides the great central fquare there are two others, each with

a fountain in the middle. " To the north of the town, near the fub-

urbs, is the public walk, or Alameda. A rivulet runs all round it, and
forms a pretty large fquare, with a bafon and jet d\au in the middle.

Eight walks, with each two rows of trees, terminate at this bafon, like

a ftar, but as the foil of Mexico is unBt for trees, they are not in a very

thriving condition. This is the onfy walk in or near to Mexico; all the

country about it is fwampy ground, and full ofcanals. A few paces off,

and facing the Alameda, is the S^uemadero ; this is the place where they

burn the Jews, and other unhappy victims of the awful tribunal of in-

quifition. This Quemadero is an enclofure between four walls, and

filled with ovens, into which are thrown over the walls the poor wretches

who are condemned to be burnt alive ; condemned by judges profefllng

a religion whofe firft precept is charity." ' The Spanifh inhabitants are

commonly clothed in filk, their hats being adorned with belts of gold

and rofes of diamonds ; for even the flaves have bracelets and neck-

laces of gold, filver, pearls, and gems. The ladies are of didin-

guiihed gallantry. Mexico, though inland, is the feat of vad com-

merce between Vera Cruz on the eaft, and Acapulco on the fouth ; and

the (hops difplay a profufion of gold, filver, and jewels. In magnificent

regularity it yields to few cities even on the ancient continent. Gage,

whofe authority was ufed by the moft recent writers in the defeil of

other materials, fays that in his time, 1640, there were fuppofed to be

fifteen thoufand coaches, fome of them adorned with gold and gems

;

the people being fo rich, that it was fuppofed that one half of the fami-

lies kept equipages.* •
•

To the preceding brief defcription of this celebrated capital may now

be joined a feledion of recent circumftances, from the work ©f Edalla,

publiflied in 1 799 ; and as, in the whole of this defcription of New

Spain, details of confiderable length have been given, not only becaufc

D'AuterochCf p. 44. ' Survey of the Wtil Indies, l6jj, fol, p. 5<;.
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CiTiri. all former tlcfcriptions were fo antiquated and defc£livc, that this region

had become the very reproach of geography, but becaufc the country

itltlf is in many relpeds one of tl\c mod fingular and intcrcfting o n the

face of the globe, fo this account of the metropolis of America fliall be

more than ufually ample and minute.

The air of Mexico is very fubtle, and dangerous when confined ira

narrow paflages ; hence the lake does not produce fuch humidity as

might be conceived, and the bodies of dead animals remain long uncon-

fumed. The lake, as already feen, has retired a Spaniih league from

the city ; and fome think that this circumftance renders the air lefs

healthy, for too dry a climate may produce accidents and fudden deaths.

There are however many water courfes, covered and open, but they are

deanfed only once in two years. The winter froft is gentle, and is

thought fevere when the ice exceeds the thicknefs of paper. The futn-

mer heats are tempered by the regular (howers which fall in the evenings.

Betwixt twelve and one o'clock, during the rainy feafon, the clouds

begin to rife from the lakes ; and betwixt two and three defcend in vio-

lent fhowers, of which an European can hardly form an idea, except by

comparing the noife and rapidity to a ftorm of large hail. The rain con-

tinues two hours, more or lefs ; and is fometimes accompanied with

lightning, not without accidents. Sometimes there are water fpouts,

which however have never been known to have fallen on the city, but

always on the lake. They however fometimes ruin mining Nations •

and our author fays that they have been known even to level hills.

Though juft within the tropic of Cancer, the yearly cold at Mexico ap-

pears, from thermometrical obfervations, to exceed the heat. The rainy

feafon extends from the middle of May to the middle of September

;

during which, as has been mentioned, it rains every evening : if it failed

the harveft would be loft, and there would be many difeafes, which have

fometimes degenerated into the contagious form.

The plain of Mexico is about ninety leagues in circumference, and en-

clofed on all Hdes by mountains, covered with cedars, many rare (hrubs,

and medicinal plants ; while they contain minerals and precious ftones.

Thefe mountains are ftudded with romantic villages and farms, watered

with cryftal rivulets. Near the middle of this delicious plain are the

8 lakes
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lakes Tezcuco and Clialco. Eftalla informs us that the waters, not many Citiri.

years ago, reached to the city ; but he adds, that Don Domingo de Trei-

palacios, uncle of his friend, who gave him the noft recent intelligence

concerning New Spain, had mnftruaed a dyke on the fide of San La-

zaro, that the city might not be inu xlated ; and which ftill exifts, though
of no utility, becaufe the lake had retired nearly a Spanifh league, or four

English miles.** The capital, by his account, remains in the fame po-

rtion as when founded in the chriftian year 1327." And fince the year

171a there have been no augmentations, though the churches and houfea '

have been beautified, the increafed number of inhabitants being accom-
modated by the greater height of the houfeo, and the more fplendid part

of the capital being reduced to narrower bounds. The ftreets are well

opened, proceeding in right lines from eaft to weft and from north to

fouth ; and though the foil be marftiy, ^le foundations are rendered

(irm by art and induftry. It is incredible how much this grand capital

has been decorated and improved very lately, both in its interior and en-

virons, great cleanlinefs and a good police having been at the fame time

eftabliChed, fo as to have become the largeft, moft beautiful, and fump-

tuous of all the Spanidi monarchy. The cathedral church is a magni*

ficent edifice, the eredion having occupied ninety-four years ; there are

two images of the virgin ; one of gold, which weighs fix thoufand nine

hundred and eighty-four cajlellanos^ and is adorned with precibua

ftones ; the other of filver, weighing eighty-three marks, or about fifty-

five pounds. The fervicc is performed with fingular pomp and fplen-

dour. Though the parifhes do not exceed fourteen, there are more than

one hundred other churches, moftly neat and richly decorated. The
religious houfesare furprifingly numerous, and the nunneries amount to

twenty, one of them having been the refidence of the celebrated Mexican

poetefs, Juana Ines de la Cruz.

Among the numerous courts of juftice and offices here eftabliftied, are

the royal audience and chancery of New Spain, whofe jurifdiAion ex-

tends on the north from the Cape of Honduras to Florida, and on the

" Eftalla, ixvii. 72. '^ IbltL xxvi. 353.-

* A callellano is the fiftktli part of a mark, while »inark ii two«third« of a pound, or eight

ounces.
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Cirui, ibuth from the audience of Guatemala to that of Gaudalaxara ; the court

for (Grangers, and thofe who die intedate ; the royn! tribunal of regifters

;

the royal coffers or general treafury ; ;'ie royal mint, and many others

:

not to fpeak of the tribunal of the inquifition; the houfe of the mifllons

of California; the mount of piety eredted by the charity of the Count

de Regla, who gave no lei's than 315,000 pefos; the royal tribunal of

mines ; that of the eflate and marquifate of Valle, or the defcendants of

Cortez ; the illuf^rious chapter, juftice, and governm'*nt of the moll

noble and imperial city itfelf, to which the ancient aims were confirmed

by Charles V., being a caflle with three towers, an eagle on a tree with a

fnake in its beak ; at the foot of the tree is the lake ; the whole fur-

mounted with an imperial crown, and fupported by two lions. Philip V,

granted ^o Mexico, in 1728, all the privileges and didindtions of a gran-

dee of Spain; and Charles III. in 1773, indulged the chapter^ or ma-

giftrates, with the ufe of uniforms laced with gold, declaring their pre-

cedence over all tribunals and bodies, except the royal audience and the

tribunal of accompts. The patronefs of the city is St. Mary of Guada-

lupe, folemnly chofen in 17379 and whofe worihip has extended over

all Spanifli America. ., ...^ '
,

The natives have conHderable difpoHtions for the arts, and in painting

they boaft of Cabrera, Enriquez, Vallejo, Pelaez, and Don Juan Pa-

tricio. Their general charaAer is that of a liberal, courteous, affible,

and charitable people. The univerfities and colleges have educated many
archbifhops and bifhops, viceroys, ambaffadors, and magiflrates; but

not one author of any diitin£lion, though this be an object of far

gre:\!er glory, and might have diffufed its reputation over both he-

mifpheres. . ; -j i« ..:,'

.

There are thirteen hofpitals, and other charitable edablifhments ; a

houfe of refuge for married women ; that of the Magdalen for aban-

doned females ; a foundling hofpital ; a general hofphal for the fick

poor and beggars. There are alfo feveral houfes for female orphans,

who are fed at a good table, and receive one hundred dollars a year, and

five hundred when they arc able to eftablifh themfelves. Other girls,

drawing lots at the cathedral, receive certain perquifites ; and fometimes,

when
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when they with to marry, already poflefs from fix to eight thoufand C

dollars.

The mount of piety has already been mentioned ; and this ufeful in-

ftitiition in favour of the poor, who are in many countries devoured by

the infamous ufury of the pawnbrokers, ought to be an obje£t of uni-

verfal imitation. There is a general hofpital for the Indians, of which

the expences are defrayed by themfelves ; but the family of Cortez the

conqueror maintains another hofpital for the Indians, with fuch excellent

afliftance that they are eager to enter. Among feveral other hofpitals

that of San Lazaro receives lepers, an ancient malady revived in Ame-

rica, where it is chiefly imputed to the ufe ofcotton (hirts, or other gar-

ments of that material, while fome add the ufe of pork, of which there

is a great confumption, and that of cbikt or pimento fauce ; and fome

fufpe^ the venereal difeafe ; but the chief caufe feems to be the want of

cleanlinefs. The civil and military officers have a cheft for the relief of

their widows, who derive a revenue equal to the fourth part of their

hufban^'s falary. This might well be imitated in England, where the

widows of deferving officers are often left in great diftrefs.

The viceroy is commander in chief, and prefident of thu eeconomical

and political government ; and for the daily difpatch of bufinefs there are

two officers befides that of the Secretary. He refides in the royal palace

fituated in the great fquare, a confiderable edifice, extending about two

hundred and thirty yards, and alfo containing the royal mint, and the

three halls of the Royal Audience, two for civil cafes, and one for cri-

minal.

" The holy tribunal of the faith always confids of three inquifitors,

two being judges, and one fifcal ; four counfellors of the gown, two ec-

defiaftic counfellors, an alguacil^ four fecretaries, and a treafurer, with

other officers neceffary to its harmonious arrangement ; the court ofjudg-

ment, tribunals, and habitations, being clofe by the imperial convent of

St. Dominic, where are celebrated all th; public fundions of the inqui-

fition, the building being of fumptuous appearance."

The viceroy is alfo prefident of the tribunal of accompts, which in-

fpeds all thofe of the royal revenue. The tribunal of quickfilver fup-
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plies all the mines with that indifpenfable article. The mint has a num-

ber of neceflary officers, and its labour is greatly augmented ; for while

in 1743 the coinage was eight millions one hundred and twelve thou-

sand dollars in filver, with five thoufand "hine hundred and twelve marks

of gold, there has latterly been ftruckto the annual amount of twenty-fix

millions of dollars. Moft of the other tribunals are ip the palace. The
cufiom houfe has a regular guard, to obferve all articles that enter or

leave the city. The city council is near the royal palace, confiding of

a Corrcgidor^ or corredor, the Spanifh title for a mayor or chief ma-

giftrate, twelve Regidoru^ or aldermen, and other officers. The junta

of the Poftdo prefides over the grain and other fupplies of the city ; while

that of the police fuperintends the buildings, pavements, and cleanlinefs

of the (Ireets. There are common Alcalds, who judge civil and criminal

cafes in the firft inflance ; but an appeal lies to the royal audience. With

regard to the Indians the city is divided into two parts, called the di-

vifions of 'i'enucas and Tlatelucas, having each their governors, Alcalds,

and other officers, perfeAly acquainted with the houfes and perfons of

each individual, probably with a view to prevent infurredion. The

fird divifion contains more than fix thoufand families of Indians ; the

fecond more than two thoufand five hundred : but they all feem to be

chiefly eftablilhed in tb£ environs, as they are counted by villages and

farms.

The city of Mexico is abundantly fupplied with grain, fruit, and the

produftlons of the garden, from the environs, which are very fertile,

except on the eaftern fide of the great lake of Tezcuco, as the faline

waters and vapours impede the vegetation. The more populous and

crowded parts of the city extend from north to fouth one Spanifh league,

or four Englifti miles ; and from eaft to weft three quarters of a league,

or three Englifli miles ; and though the houfes extend to Tacuba, there

is only one ftreet from San Hipolito.

At the diftance of two Spanifli leagues, at the place called Mexicalt-

zingo, begins the other great lake, that of Chalco, about five leagues in

length from north to fouth, and about as much from eaft to weft, afford-

ing ample fpace for the crowded traffic of canoes, which bring all the

produds

M ,11
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produifls of its circumference. In the midd, befide the royal canal, are Cities.

feen various villages, among which is that of Ixtacalco, with a Fran-

cifcan convent, much frequented by the citi7.ens after Kafl.,^r.

To purfue the foincwb.at defiiltory dcfcription of our author, the city

of Mexico is not furrounded with walls or other defence; there is only

a trench, or ditch, fcrving as a barrier to coilcdl the duties and prevent

fmuggling. The chief gates are that of Guadalupe, on the road to that

fanftuary, and thofe of Los Angeles, Trafpana, Chapultepcc, San Anton,

and San Lazaro. All the pulque enters by the gate of Guadalupe, and

this general drink of the Indians and of the poor now yields about a

million of dollars to the king. When a new cargo enters, this joyous

occafion is celebrated with banners, niufic, and incredible uproar. The

ftreets, generally reaching from One extremity to the other of the city,

are now well paved, but are fo even, that during rain it becomes necef-

fary to be carried on the fhoulders of the Indians from one foot path to

the other. In the midft of the great fquare is a fountain, with ahorfe of

bronze ; the palace of the viceroy has a confiderable garden, where he

fometimes erefts a tent, aflumes a country drefs, and difpatches bufinefs

;

but in general the viceroys, having no country houfe, pafs the warm fea-

fon at that of the archbilhop, in Tacubaya.

Even the manufadure of cigars, in which more than five thoufand

perfons are employed, is a modern and magnificent edifice. The tribu-

nal of la Acordada was one of the moft terrible in the viceroyalty ; the

judge, who is called captain of the holy broth.rhood, being alfo infpec-

tor of prohibited liquors. Nor was there any appeal till it was ordered in

our time, by Charles III. that the viceroy, with two or three judges,

Ihould revlfe the fentqnces. The judge of the Acordada has from eight

to ten thoufand men throughout the viceroyalty, under the name of lieu-

tenants, corporals, and troopers, many being defirous to enlift on ac-

count of the privileges. The judge is a lay brother, but has afleflbrs.

The holy brotherhood was eftabliflhed in imitation of that of Spain,

known to every reader of Don Quixote, on account of the many rob-

beries and murders which were formerly committed ; and this vigilant

police maintains the public tranquillity of the city and of the viceroyalty^

ipeedily chaftifing every excefs, and performing their rounds day and

VOL. III. D D night.
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CiTiBs. night. Capital criminals are hanged in a field called Exido de Concha,

from the name of a captain of this brotherhood ; and the tribunal has

become more ufeful, fince the viceroy obtained the privilege of reviewing

fentenccs of death.

The baratillo^ or market for trifling and fecond->hand commodities, is

a fquare of (hops, conceived and executed by Don Domingo de Trefpa>

lacios, when he was fuperintendant of the city, an office not defcribed.

The colifeo^ or theatre, is fmall but handfome ; the a£lors, commonly
from Spain, are not the beft, but fuperior to any native performers.

Smoking is permitted, except when the viceroy or his lady is prefent

;

the women, who fmoke like the men, diverting themfelves with throw-

ing the ends of cigars at the oppofite boxes. The fpe^tors are fome-

times enthufiaftic in favour of certain adreflfes : not many years ago, in

a fit of this kind, while an European adrefs was repeating a favourite

paflage, onzas of gold were thrown upon the ftage, to the amount of

three thoufand dollars, or about feven hundred Englifli guineas ; a proof

of Mexican wealth, or rather extravagance.*

Mexico has imitated Madrid in the recent example of greater clcanli-

nefs. Not long ago this city was not lighted, nor the ftreets, nor even

the foot paths paved. All this is now executed with fuch neatnefs and

propriety, that, according to our author, Mexico may rival any Euro-

pean capital. Sewers and water courfes are opened in the greater part

of the ftreets, which are well paved ; the foot paths being raifed above

the ftreets, to carry off the water. The market places are alfo cleanfed,

and there are many fcavingers and carts to carry off the filth. The tafte

of the Mexicans is alfo improved in their carriages and liveries, which

were formerly heavy, rude, and grotefque ; coachmen being fomctimes

feen with only one boot, and the other leg even naked, while the coaches

had curtains on each fide inftead of doors. At prefent they are more

neat and convenient, and fome equipages are even brought from Eng-

land, though at an immenfe cxpence. Yet the population is laudably

not confumed in lacquies and domeftics; and a white coachman

would be a wonder, all the fervants being mulattoes, or other mingled

* The theatre hai however greatly declined fince it hai been governed by a (bciety, the dancing

being the beft part of the exhibition.

breeds.
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breeds, But the fa(hionof riding is univerfal, and the number ofhori'es Citifs.

prodigious.

Mexico prefeats feveral beautiful public walks, a rarity in the cities

of Spanifli America, where many have failed, as Thiery obferves, from

the trees having been planted ; while the climate and feafons demand

that they ftiould have been raifed frcm feed fown on the fpot. The

alameda is however hardly to be rivalled by any city of Spain, being an

oblong fqu re, inclofed with a neat railing of wood painted green, while

in the middle there is a large fountain, and others on the fides. The

foot paiTengeTft enter by four doors in the angles, and the coaches going

to the promenade of Bucareli (a celebrated viceroy 1772— 1779) pafs

on one fide, but may alfo make a tour within. I'his promenade of Bu-

careli extends from the arches of Chapultepec to the prifon of the Acor^

dada, there being in the middle a fpacious fquare with a fountain ; but

the coaches can only pafs around, as a return on the fame road is not

permitted. It is very little frequented by foot paflfengers. The mall of

Iftacaico, called alfo the Vtga^ madtt by the Count de Galvez, is one of

the moft pleafing, as it runs by the fide of the canal which goes to chat

place, and conveys many canoes laden with eatables, tiles, lime, &c.

for the city, the rowers being often crowned with rofes, but the neareft

part is now filled up.*' The promenade of Guadalupe was begun by

the Count's father, who was alfo viceroy. There is alfo a caufy ftom

Mexico to Guadalupe, made by orders of Don Domingo de Trefpala-

cios, becaufe the rOad was hardly paflablein the rainy feafon.

Water is introduced into Mexico by two aquedudts, neatly conftruded

of brick \ one by the Trafpana, the water coming from Santa Fe ; the

other by the arches of Chapultepec, coming from a village of the fame

name. There is however no great abundance of good water ; and the

rich order it from various places in the neighbourhood.

The mod fplendid feilivals of the Mexicans are the proceflion of

Corpus Chrifti, and the entrance of a new viceroy. On the former are

difpluyed all the luxury and pomp of the capital, particularly in eccle-

fiaftic wealth and ornaments. Formerly the Indians ufed to ered cano-

pies of branches, herbs, and flowers, more agieeable to the eye than

'' xxvit. 248.
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thofe of linen tince fubftltuted. The ilreets are fo wide as to admit of

large fcaffolds, where the fpedtators pay for their feats. In fome pro-

ceflions men appear armed like Cortez and the conquerors. Sometimes,

as Thiery obferves, there are gigantic figures of pafteboard^ twenty feet

in height, reprefenting people of various nations, forming ridiculous

dances : at Vera Cruz, when the facrament is carried to the fick, a ftate

coach is ufed, drawn by four mules on a line, and lighted by four

lanterns, while the confecrated wafer is in a nich behind, and a pried

fits before to drive away the flies. There is a guard of four foldiers,

and the whole gawdy equipage is followed by mufic aad crowds of

people. '
1

•

'

>>!: ,11

The entrance of a new viceroy is a magnificent fpedkade. He pro-

ceeds on horfeback through the chief ilreets to the cathedral, where he

is received by the archbiihop at the head of the chapter : if he die, his

obfequies are performed with much pomp. Another chief folei^nity is

the 13th of Augult, the anniverfary of the conqueft, when the ftandard

of Cortez is difplayed with great parade, and accompanied by the vice-

roy. The publication of the bulls of indulgence is another grand fefiivah

The viceroy and his lady are always drawn by fix mules, and at a very

flow pace. A courier from Spain generally arrives once a month, and

on his arrival all the bells are rung, fo as to deafen the inhabitants ; and

on the following day the viceroy and royal audience always cckurate a

folemn mafs. , rj / •

Though the climate of Mexico be in general felubrious, yet there are

fome prevalent, and even epidemic difeafes. Many years ago there was

a calenture, or fever, called matlafaguay of which the patients died in a

few hours. The fmall pox is dangerous, but only occurs at ftated pe-

riods of ten, fifteen, or twenty years. About 1782 there was an epi-

demic diforder which deftroyed from twenty-five to twenty-feven thour

fand perfons, the daily number being a hundred and fixty, or more, fo

that a new cemetery became necefTary, as the churchyards could not

contain the dead. Great charity was (hewn on this occafion ; and the

very ftreets were loaded with viduais, drink, cloatha, and medicines, fo

that on opening the door the fick found all they wanted. Aromatic

woods were burnt during the night, and all poflible precaiitions cn.-

ployed,.
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ployed. In the year 1797, the dead in the precinds of the city amounted Cities.

to twelve thoufand two hundred and twenty-one, while in general the

number is not half fo great ; arv indication that it is doubled by the

fmall pox, which generally comes with fome veflTel, and chiefly attacks

the wild Indians, though the citizens likewife fuffer, becaule they had

not, when our author wrote in 1798, adopted the falutary pradice of

inoculation. But fo rapid is now the progrefs of fcientific difcovery,

that it is believed the Jennerian antidote is not unknown in Mexico.*

Apoplexies and epileptic difeafes are not uncommon. That Manichean

difeafe, which feems the work of an evil principle, and which attacks

the fources of pleafure and generation, is common; but is foftened by

the benignity of the climate, though it fometimes pafs into leprofy, a

diforder pretty general, as is that called St. Anthony's fire. Pulmonary

difeafes are not uncommon, nor fpotted fevers and plcurlfies ; but the

moll univerfal difeafe of men and women is that called jliulo^ or the

wind, prefenting almofl incredible fymptoms;. the patients appear as if

they were demoniac or frantic j in one day, nay fometimes in one hour,

they are exceflively hot or cold ; they laugh, they weep, and have fuch

ftrong convulfions, that they appear to be polTefled. This diftafc feems

to proceed from the hot and unhealthy regimen, and from the aliufe of

tobacco, deftrudive alike of the nerves and the ftomach. Confumjniou

is unknown, but Europeans are fubjedJ: to fatal diforders of tl.e bouelp.

The black vomit, alfo called the yellow fever, is fcavcely known in the

city of Mexico; and the American f phyficians have indeed recently

afcertained, that it never extends its ravages beyond the fea coaft. It \>

not uncommon at Vera Cruz, where, fays our author, many by way of

antidote take brandy at eleven o'clock; and he adds, that it is curable if

taken in time. Agues are pretty frequent, and the patients of Vera

Cruz go to Xalapa, a healthy town, celebrated for its jalap, and for the

fair there held on the arrival of the fleets.

The property of individual citizens, is often great, but of late be-

gins to be fmaller,, and diffufed among a greater number. There are,

• Oiir auilior adds, that this difeafe is mortal to the favages ; and that when the Spaniards wtie

jt Peiifacola. he was a(furcd by a captain that the Englifh had ftiit iiifetled blankets to dcUioy i;.;.

mical tribes. This fecms a mere extravagance of national hatred.

f Or Columbian, for an appellation is wanted for the people and country of the United Statts;

Some prefer Freelnnd and Freelandera, as Finland, &c.

^ however,
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Cirirs. however,, many mayoruBgos^ or entailed eftates, founded by the con-

querors, from ten tu fixty thoufand dollars a year, but the chief that re-

main are the produdls of commerce and of the mines. The firl\ Count

of Regia founded three entailed edates, his earldom, and two marqui-

fates for two fons ; while the two others had each a property of more

than ieven hundred thoufand dollars. The houfe of Terranova, here

Ayled the eftate and marquifate of Valle, of which the founder was

Cortez, appoints and pays a complete tribunal, confiding of a governor

and an affeflbr, who is a judge of the royal audience ; the falary of the

governor being five thoufand dollars; whence fome judgment may be

formed of the wealth of this family.

Within thefe twenty years the nunjber of pulquer'tas^ or houfes that

fell pulque, is greatly increafed. They are commonly flight wooden

buildings, open on three fides, and (hut on the other, in which is the

door of the chamber where the liquor is kept. By an order of Trefpa-

lacios, who introduced many regulations into the police, they are only

open from ten in the morning till four in the afternoon ; but men and

women being mingled, there are dill quarrels, and fometimes murders.

From the bed information which he could procure, Edalla computes

the population of Mexico at one hundred and forty thoufand fouls,

which equals that of Dublin ; but the city, to judge from the extreme

widenefs of the dreets, mud be far larger. Yet it is probable that the

population is greater, as there is confiderable difficulty in afcertaining

that of the Indians, whofe intered it is to conceal themfelves.

There being no money of bullion, as in Spain, the (hopkeepers iffue

tokens of copper, iron, or wood, which pafs all over the neighbourhood

;

and even grains of cacao pafs as fmall coin. The fliops that fell eatables

are called pulperias j thofe which fell old cloaths me/iizas ; and thofe

which fell European articles caxones : in the latter may be found all

kind of European and Afiatic goods, but iron wares are fold apart.

In 1796 a datue of Charles IV. was erected in the great fquare, with

much ceremony. The ground was raifed four feet and a half, and fup-

ported by a wall of the hard done of Culhuacan, in an elliptic form, the

longed diameter being one hundred and thirty-fix yards, and paved with

fquare tiles in compartments of done : but our author is minutely te-

dious in defcribing this enclofure, with its gates, medallions, and pious

8 inlcriptiont.
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infcrlpt'ions. Suflice it to add, that the bafe is of black ftone of Cul- Citui,

huacan, furmounted by the leaden coloured (lone of Chiluca, diverfified

vvith white marble and the rofe coloured ftone of Sincotel ; the height

of the pedeftal being feven yards. The king is reprefented on horfeback

in the Roman drefs ; and this ftatue, which feems to be truly magnifi-

cent, is regarded as the nobleft work in Spanish America. About the

(ame time the viceroy Branciforte ordered new works to carry off the

waters. The rains of 1795 were To abundant and continual, that the

river of Quantitlan inundated the poflefTions of feveral villages and far-

'

mers, with great damage ; and breaking through in various parts, threw

itfelf into th« lakes of Zumpango and St. Chriftoval ; whence, and by

the accidents at Pachuca, the inundation lafted from the middle of July

to the end of the rainy feafon, the water paffing from thefe lakes to that

of Tezcuco, on which the city (lands, which became as it were one fea

with that of Zumpango, whence the danger of Mexico may be con-

ceived. The judge fuperintendant of the drains, Don Cofme de Mier y
Trefpalacios difplayed great adlivity and zeal on this occafion ; and even

by perfonal exertions contributed to the prefervation of the capital ; and

to provide againft fimilar danger in the enfuing year, he refolved to

drain, at leaft in part, the lakes of Zumpango and St. Chriftoval, by a

fubterraneous pa(rage to the river of Huehuetoco, fo as alfo to cffeCt a

diminution of the lake of Tezcuco, at far lefs expence than was for-

merly calculated. The de(igns were examined by the engineers and ma-

giftrates ; but it was thought preferable to open a channel from St.

Chriftoval, that it might pafs by the point of Vertederos. But as this

defign required time, the lake of Zumpango was drained into the river,

fo as not to flow into that of St. Chriftoval, which was the chief danger.

This drain was adtuaily cut in lefs than a month; a proof of the former

indolence of the Mexicans.

There are ufeful regulations to guard againft accidents by (ire, and any

confequent tumults j and the markets are not only more fecure, but now
yield their revenue to the city of twenty- four thoufand eight hundred

dollars, inftead of the former twelve thoufand (ive hundred.** The water

pipes have been enlarged} and ten public fountains have been built, with

^ Eftalla, xxvii. 198.
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cocks inftead of ciftcrns ns before, whence there are more economy nti'l

purity, the ciftcriiii havini^ been expolcd to all kinds of filth. Atnotitj

other recent improvements, tlio jm ice of bread, iiiflead of being arbitrary

as formerly, is reguhited every four months, according to the price of

grain ; the bakers being obliged to declare the (piantities in their fliops,

and the farmers thofe that they have fold.'* The foot paths have been

guarded with little pillars, to prevent any danger from the horfes or

carriage?. The pavement is well executed, and kci>t in good repair,

with a covered water courfe or fewer in the middle of the ftrccts ; and

the city is well lighted, as the lamps are large and of the rcflotftin:^ kind.

At the corner of each (beet there is a /irc//o, a kind of watchman, who
cleans and fiipplies the lamj^ts, and at the fame time guards the houfes

and p.iflengcrs. Nightly rounds are alfo performed by the various mu-

nicipal troops. The inns, or public houfes, called w^yZ-w-f, are however

mean, and little correfpond with the luxury in cloaths, eating, and

equipages, of which the number is prodigious. Our author concludes

his interefting account of this fingular and celebrated capital, with the

Information that great quantities of rum are now diftiiled from the re-

fufe of the numerous fugar mills ; the fpirit, which is called cb'wquirito,

and cane brandy, being as good as the beft of Catalonia. This new

product yields a revenue which promifes foon to rival that from the

pu'que.

Having thus, it is hoped, given a fufficiently ample defcriptlon of this

capital, whofe recent (late was little known in geography, the whole

fhall be clofed with fome account of the environs. The furrounding

mountains, as already mentioned, are crowned with cedars, and other

majellic trees, and with many rare and beautiful (hrubs. On the moun-

tains, as in the valley, there are handfome villages, villas, and farms;

and the fruits of Europe are mingled with thofe of the country. Ver-

dant fields prefent numerous herds of cattle, while the rivers and lakes

increafe the fertility; fo that the mod exquifite fruits, and other pro-

duds of the garder, abound through the whole year. Turkies, geefe,

poultry, quails, and many kinds of filh, contribute to the food of the

capital; nor are there wanting birds of exquifite fong or beautiful

''> ElUilla, xxvii, 247.

plumage.
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plumage. Agriculture boafts of flax, hemp, cotton, tobacco. Indigo, Citui.

fugar, and magueys. The eaftern Ihore of the lake, as already men-

tioned, alone prefents the afpeft of fteriiity, on account of the fait va-

pours from the lake.'"

Among the chief reforts of the citizens may be named San Angel and

San Auguftin de las Cuevas, the lad in particular being equal to the mod
delicious fpot in Spain. The mod celebrated fanduary is that of our

lady of Guadalupe, the hiftory of which miraculous image is printed

for the ufe of the devout. There is a college, with an abbot, canons,

and prebendaries ; the church being a regular building, with a nave and

two ailes ; the grating of the choir is of mafly filver, and the other de-

corations of correfponding opulence. In the neighbourhood is a well

which yields petroleum. Another fanduary, or pilgrimage, is that of

our lady de los Remedios, on the fpot where Cortez retired when he

was repulfed from Mexico, on what is called the noche trifle^ or melan-

choly night. Water was brought to the fandluary by Trefpalacios, a ge-

neral benefadtor, who conftruded many bridges in the neighbourhood

of the capital, appcafed two tumults of Indians, and was a liberal donor

to the hofpitals. He firfl: undertook the work of the drains, completed

in 1797 by his nephew, dean of the royal audience ; fo that at prefent,

at the expence of fome millions, the lake, as already mentioned, is con-

fined to the dldance of a Spanifh league from the capital, which it can

no longer inundate. Without the barrier of Santiago is the fanduary of

our lady of the angels, formerly the rcfidence of a hermit. Near that

barrier is feen a pidture, reprefenting a pious law of Cortez, that the di-

latory Indians Ihould be whipped to the mafs ; an inconfiftency worthy

of his perioij and country.''

At the diftance of five leagues from Mexico is the defart of the Car-

melites, in an inclofure of about a league in circuit, the retreat of the

more auftere monks there being in folitary cells, as in the defart of Ba-

tuecas, in Spain. From one of the heights is difcovered all the valley of

Toluca, nay the whole plain of Mexico, ninety Spanilh leagues in cir-

^ Eftalla, xxvi. 255. *' Ibid. xxvi. 329.
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CiTif*. cumfercnce. Th'ia defart nbounJs with various trees, of which tltc woorf

ia much cfteitnctl \ wild rocks and flowery rnruh*.'*

The aqucdutSt of Chapultepcc adorns the immediate environs; and oa

tlic hill fo called was a palace of Mute/unia. Trafpana is another place

of rcfort, where there are feveral good houfes; and many fettle there,

as the air is eAeemcd very healthy. On the fide of San Lazaro, about

half a league from Mexico, is the Rock of the Baths, which arc warm,

but the quality is not afcertained.

There are many other flouri(hing cities in thi» wide empire. In a

VciaCiuz. commercial pcnnt of view the moft interefting are Vera Cruz and Aca-

pulco, the two chief porta j the firft on the Atlantic, the fecond on the

Pacific ocean. M. Thiery pafled a confidcrable time at Vera Cruz in

1777, and defcribes it as fituated in a fandy and barren plain, with in»

fedtious marlhcs on the fouth." It fronts the feain a femicircle, and is

inclofcd with a fimple wall or parapet, fix feet high, and three broad,

furmounted by a wooden pallifade in great decay. This wall is flanked

with fix feeble baftion*, or fquare towers, twelve feet in height. On

the (hore to the S. E. and N. W. are two redoubts, with fome cannoa

to defend the port, which is bad and intricate. The houfes are of good

mafonry in (lone and lime, with wooden balconies, which have induced

fome carelefs travellers to report that the houfes themfelvea are of wood.

The rough ftone ufed confifts of petrified madrepores ; but a good free

ftone is brought from Campechy. Many houfes belonging to mayor-

azgosy or entailed eftates, have fallen down from the want of repairs.

The ftreets are wide, well paved with pebbles, and kept in excellent

order. The churches abound in decorations of filver, while in the

houfes the chief luxury confids of porcelain and other Chinefe articles.

The principal inhabitants are merchants^ but European commerce is

chiefly condudcd at Xalapa. The population is about feven or eight

thoufand ; the inhabitants are generally proud, indolent, and devout;,

but commerce is well underftood,^ and there are feven or eight houfes

each worth a million of dollars. The women are rarely handfome, and

>' Eftalla, xxtii. 70. See alfo Cage, who givei aa cnchantiog dcfcriftioa of thli Tpot.

f Thi«rj> iL i.

live
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live very retired ; the only amufcmcnts being a cofTee houfe, and pro- Cinss.

ceflions, or religious malqucrades, the penitents whipping themlclvcs with

much blood(hed. A charity of fix thoufand dollars to marry four poor

girls has, as ufual, pafTed to the rich. Oppofite Vera Cruz, at the dlf-

tancc of four hundred fathom, is an iflet, on which ftands the caftle of

St. John d' Ulloa, wh" h is tolerably fortilied with three hundred pieces

of cannon, the wcalcelt part being the fouth-ea(\ : fignals are made from

a liigh tower. From forty to fixty Ihips of war, or a hundred mer-

chantmen, might anchor from four to ten fathom; but the northerly

winds arc terrible, and often drive velTels on fltorc. In the rainy feafoa

the marlhes on the fouth are haunted by caymans, or allegators, from

feven to eight feet in length, but innocent. The fea-fuwl and other birds

are innumerable, and feem fometimes to darken the air ; and the muf-

quitos are very troublefome. It need fcarcely be added that Vera Cruz

is regarded as the only haven in the gulf of Mexico ; but one has been

recently difcovered in the province of Santandcr, and that of Campechy

is not contemptible. Eftalla informs us, that the north winds are fo fu-

rious, that the ladies are excufed from going to mafs ; and thefe gales

fometimes load the walls with fand.'* In the rainy feafon the water re-

gularly falls in the night j while at Mexico it is in the afternoon. Some

religious women are occupied in teaching grammar to the parrots of

Alvarado, reputed the beft of all America. Earthquakes are frequent

;

and one in 1780 (hook the houfe of the governor. Old Vera Cruz is ati

unhealthy fituation, and the river is full of caymans, fo ftrong as to

draw an ox under water. They are fond of the flelh of dogs ; but thefe

fagacious animals bark aloud, and the caymans haften to the fpot, they

then fpeedily afcend the river, and fwim acrofs, knowing that their ene-

mies can with difficulty fwim againft the curreiit.

The othei j^iand port of the Mexican empire is Acapulco, the chief Acapulta.

mart of the trade with the Philippines, which the Spanifli writers often

call that with China. When the galleon or Chinele fliip arrives, the

merchants at Mexico haften to receive their commodities; but at other

times the town is little frequented or peopled, being in a hot and wet

climate, and the S. E. winds in the rainy feafon are Angularly deftruc-

* Ellalla, xxvii. 28.
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C.TU3. tlve, while the falutary north winds of the eaflern fliore are totally un-

known ; hence Acapulco is fcarcely inhabited by any Spanith families,

while there are about four hundred families of Chinefe, that is, people

from the Philippines, mulattoes and negroes." Even provifions are

fcarce ; and the city depends on a fupply from the Indians. At the

diftance of a mufquet (hot Aands, on a promontory, the caftle of San

Diego, with thirty-one pieces of cannon, tlie greater part twenty-four

pounders, to defend the haven, which is fafe, and fo fpacious as to con-

tain five hundred {hips, the chief entrance being on the fouth. The
governor has the title of lieutenant-general of the coaft of the South Sea

;

and there are three companies of militia, the Chinefe, the Mulatto, and

the Negro. The diftridt produd^s cotton, maiz, pot herbs, and fruits,,

with fome tobacco ; nor is there a deficiency of cattle or fheep.

Such are the two chief ports of New Spain ; and before paflrng to the

other principal towns, it may not be improper briefly to confider thofe

in the central and more celebrated provinces of Tlafcalla^ Mexico,* and

Mechoacan.

Pucbla. Puebla de los Angeles is regarded as the mod populous city after

Mexico, the number of fouls being not Icfs than fixty thoufand,

while Queretaro, the next, falls to forty-fix thoufand. Puebla is in a

warm and dry climate, and one of the mod beautiful cities in America,

the churches being fumptuous, the ftreets broad and regular, with large

fquares and handfome houfes." It is unneceflary to add that there are

many convents, and twelve nunneries. There are alfo two colleges, and
a charity fchool for girls. The laft enumeration bore fifteen thoufand

families of Spaniards, Creols, and Mulattoes, with three thoufand two
hundred of Mexican Indians j but a confiderable increafe has lately taken

place in this and other parts of the viceroyalty. There are feveral ma-
nufactures of foap, cotton cloths, fine earthen ware, and many kinds

of iron work, particularly fwords^ bayonets, 6cc. celebrated for their

" Ellalla, xxvi. 532.

* Toluca and Lerma arc reckoned among the cities of the arclibifhopric ; and Tezcuco and
Xocl.imilco are cities of the Indians. Eftalla, xxvi. 252. who adds, that the chief fea ports arc

Acapulco and Panuco ; Vera Cruz being ia the bifliopric of Puebla.. But the port of Panuco is

impeded by a bank of fand.

^ Ellalla, xxvil. 44.
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temper and beauty. The foap is noted even in Spain, the walh-balls Cn ies.

being in imitation of many animals and fruits of the country. In the

market much cotton is fold by the Indians, the buyers weighing it and

pronouncing the price : but the feller repeats the procefs till he finds he

can get no more, when he returns and fells it to the firft. The fagacity

of the Indians was here evidenced : a Spaniard having ftolen a horfe, was

brought before the judge by the Indian owner, who having no proof ia

his favour, fuddenly threw his cloak over the head of the animal, and

afked the Spaniard of which eye lie was blind. The robber, taken by

furprife, and not to fliew a (hort acquaintance with the horfe, anfwered,

of the right eye ; but the Indian anfwered, " of neither ;" which being

found to be the fadi, his horfe was reftored. The ancient town of Tlaf-

cala ftill enjoys many of its former privileges, though reduced to about

five hundred families, chiefly employed in weaving cotton. In the

neighbourhood is the plain of Otumba, celebrated for a vidory of

Cortez, whofe allies were the people of Tlafcala and the Otomite

Indians.*

Cordova is a confiderable town, the chief trade being in fugar, of Cordova.

which there are th:rty-three mills. Eftalla fays there are two hundred

and fixty families of Spaniards, one hundred and twenty-fix oi mrjlizos,

or defcendants of Spaniards and Indians, fixty of Mulattoes and Negroes,

and two hundred and feventy-three of Mexican Indians." Tliiery

delcribes Cordova as a large town, with numerous domes, towers,

and fteeples, and a large fquare in the centre, with Gothic arcades on

three fides, the cathedral filling the fourth, and a foimtain of delicious

water in the middle : the ftreets are wide, ftraight, and paved, and the

houfes moftly of (lone; but the inhabitants are indolent, for where na-

ture does much for man he does nothing for her." The fituation is in a

kind of natural paflage towards the province of Mexico ; the vegetation

being extremely rich and beautiful, on a foil of red clay, from ten to

213

1
^-^ » lie

• The celebrated hiftorian Soils, whofc fads however arc nut always exadl, defcribes TIafcala

a»a mountainous province, at the bcjjinniiig of the grand ridge, by which tlicy communicated witk

the Oto'mites their allies. The volcano of Popocatepce, on its eruption in the tijne of Cortez, was

explored by Ordaz ; and the fulphur was ufed to make gunpowder. Charles W rewarded Ordaz

and gave him for arms a volcano. Ellalla, xxvii. 3^.

w Eftalla, xxvii. 83, f Thitry, ii. 68.
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CiTi£3. fifteen feet in depth, producing all the fruits of the two hemifpheres. At

the diftance of feven Spanifh leagues, or twenty-eight Englifh miles,

Orizava. ftands the town of Orizava, in a country of fuch rich pafturage, that in

the fpace of a fquare league our traveller counted eleven flocks, each of

moie than fix hundred (heep." The town is about fifteen hundred fa^

thorns in length, and five hundred in oreadth, with wide, neat, and well

paved ftreets; though fuch is the power of vegetation, that grafs fprings

in the flreets, while the waters are as pure as cryftal. Population, three

thoufand whites, and fifteen hundred Indians and Negroes ; there being

tanneries and fome manufactures of coarfe cloth. Here the caravans and

mules repofe, and the value of inland and European articles is edimated.

It is in a vale, furrounded with detached mountains, overlhadowed with

the moft verdant forefts ; above which proudly riles on the W. the vol-

cano of Orizava, covered with perpetual fnow. The houfe of the Car-

melites is of barbaric magnificence. The neighbourhood produces a great

quantity of tobacco. Orizava is on the high road between Vera Cruz

and Mexico, being, according to Alcedo, forty-fix leagues to the eaft of

the capital, while he edimates Vera Cruz at eighty-four leagues, and

only one minute of latitude further to the fouth.

Xalapa. Xalapa is another confiderable town in this fertile part of the vice-

royalty, formerly famous for the fair held on the arrival of th« flated

fleets from Europe , and even fince the commerce has been declared free,

it remains a confid'.i -ble mart for European commodities. It ftands on

the fouthern Ikirts of a mountain, in a beautiful ciimate, the foil being

clay, and in parts ftoney, while pure waters ilTue from a white land, and

fertilize the country. The population is two hundred and forty-three

Spaniih families, a hundred and eighty-two Meftizos, and three hundred

and fixty one Indians. When north winds prevail at Vera Cruz, it al-

ways rains at Xalapa ; but the climate is efteemed very healthy. There

is a regular inn, and a ftill better at Perote, a day's journey nearer the

capital ; but the new road palles by Cordova, Orizava, and Puebla. The
purging powder of the country is made of the root of a plant to which

.the town gives the name of jalap.

' Thlcry, ii. 71.

Not
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Not to mention Pachuca, eighteen leagues on the north caft of Mexico, Cnus.

formerly famous for its mines, now inundated, nor Mextitlan, forty

leagues to the E. N. E. near the Sierra Madrc, or mother chain of moun-

tains, the city of Queretaro, on the N. W. dcferves notice. It is feated Qiicietaro.

in the country of the Otomite Indians, who were conquered hy the Spa-

niards in I53I'*'' Queretaro is faid to be one of the moft beautiful and

opulent cities of the viceroyalty, and the mod extenfive after Mexico

;

the fituation being in a delicious vale, watered by a river, which is di*

vided into numerous channels, and conveyed into two thoufand gardens,

producing all the fruits and flowers of Europe and America. From

three grand fquares proceed numerous ftreets towards the four cardinal

points of the compafs ; and there is a celebrated aqiieduQ, fupported by

more than forty arches, of the height of thirty-five yards, which coft

one hundred and fourteea thoufand dollars. The aqueduds in general

are the moft beautiful objedts of architecture in New Spain. The pa-

rochial church is magnificent, and the curacy one of the richefl in the

viceroyalty. Another church is fo fumptuoufly adorned, that the altar

is of mafly filver. There are three thoufand families of Spaniards, Mef-

tizos and Mulattoes, and about as many of Otomite Indians j fo that

the population is computed at forty-feven thoufand fouls, among which

are many rich and noble families. The manufactures are fine cloths^

woollen ftufFs, coarfe linens ; and the (hops are very numerous, nor are

the tanneries without reputation. This charming city is forty-two-

leagues diftant from Mexico.

Puebla and Queretaro may thus be regarded as the two chief cities after

Mexico * and they are fucceeded by Guadalaxara and Guatemala, feats Guadalaxam

of two royal audiences. Guadalaxara is more extenfive than populous,

containing from eight to nir>e thoufand families of Spaniards, Meftizoe,

and Mulattoes ; nor can the Indians be included, a» they live in farms

and villages. There are eight fquares, many convents as ufual, and

two colleges for education. The Royal Audience was eftabliihed in

1548. Guadalaxara ftands on the river Barnaja, or Efquitlan, which

flows from the lake of Mechoacan, and runs rapidly to the north-weft
;

there being a "reat cataraft at the diftance of four leagues. The plain of

«* Eftalla, xxvii. 107. who frequently copici Alcedo.
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Guadaiaxara is likewife watered with many rivulets, and furroundcd

with hills, overfhadowcd with pines and oaks. The city boafts of ex-

cellent artifans, and the people are generally fair and well formed, and

celebrated for induftry and honefty. There is here alfo a handfome

aqiiedudl, and numerous gardens replenilhed with excellent fruits. Ac-

cording to the memoh's of Trcfpalacios, ufed by Eitalla, the daughters

of black and white parents are here entirely white, not mulattoes, as in

the other provinces. The ftreets are unpaved, and the carriages drawn

by unfliod mules, fed with maiz, which cofts four reals the bulhel.

There are frequent tempefts, but it never fnows ; and when, by way of

phsenomenon, a fhower fell, the inhabitants imagined that the end of the

world was come ; and the like fuperftition was fliewn at Mexico a few

years ago, on the appearance of an aurora borealis.

Guatemala, the feat of the third Royal Audience, was founded by

the name of St. Jago, at the fide of a volcano, and was totally ruined by

an earthquake, 1 775, but has been rebuilt at fome diftance. Of the

new city the accounts are very imperfcd, though a gazette be there pub-

lifhed, which contains curious articles on antiquities and natural hiftory.*'

The prefident of the kingdom of Guatemala, which contains many
ample provinces, as above explained, is commander in chief, but fubor-

dinate to the viceroy of Mexico. The royal audience, or high court of

juftice, was edablifhed in 1544, and in 1742 this city became an archi-

epifcopal fee. It is probable that the churches and convents have not been

forgotten ; and there is an univerfity which begins to adopt the ufeful

plans of education. The inhabitants are celebrated for perfonal beauty,

and fweetnefs of difpofition, the women being reputed the handfomefl

in Spanifti America, probably owing to the moidure of the climate. The
number of inhabitants has not been afcertained, nor even mentioned by

any writer, but is probably equal, if not fuperior, to that of Guada-
iaxara.

Such are fome of the principal cities of this extenfive empire, but

there are a few others remarkable as capitals of provinces, or from their

*' According to Mr, Arrowfmith's map of the Weft Indies, New Guatemila ftands about 25 g.
miles farther to the fouth, on the river Vaccas, near the Barra de Iftapa of D' Anville, now called

the harbour of Guatemala.

pofitions,
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I T I rnofitions, which it may be proper briefly to defcribe, in order to pre- Cn

lent a more complete idea of a country fo little known to the European

reader. A (hort progrcfs fhall therefore be made from the fouihern to

the northern cxtremiiies.

The capital of the province of Vcragua is a city of the fame name» Vnagua.

alfo called St. Jago, as being under the proteiflion of St. James. This is

a fmall town tolerably fitnated, in a warm and moid climate, abounding

in maiz, yucca a root of which bread is made, plantains, and cattle,

but principally in fwine.*' The natives dye their cotton of a rich and

permanent purple, with the juice of a fea fnail found on the coaft of the

Pacific, akin to the murex of the ancients ; with which, and fome gold

from their mines, they carry on trade with Panama, and the provinces

of the kingdom of Guatemala. There is an elegant hofpital; and four,

teen villages are fubjed to the jurifdidion of this town, which is ruled

by a governor. This province, as already mentioned, is one of the three

which compofed the kingdom of Tierra Firme, the political arrangement

having, as in the Ruffian empire, fet afide the geographical, for it is by

all the Spanifti writers allowed to belong to North America. It is a

rugged country, full of inacceffible mountains, abounding however with

excellent and beautiful woods, and the paftures of the vales are ex-

tremely rich. There are beautiful little monkies, bufF colour, with a

white crown, but fo delicate, that they foon die if carried the fmalleft

diftance from their native clime. It may be faid to rain every day in

the year, and often with terrible thunder and lightning, while from the

jnountains on the north defcend rapid and dangerous torrents. The gold

mines are opulent, the beft being ftyled that of Guerrero, having been

dlfcovered by a perfon fo called, but they are little worked, becaufe every

article mufl be carried on the fhoulders of the Indians over the precipi-

tous mountains. The great Colon, who difcovcred this country in

1503, was created duke of Veragua. The Doraces, and other favage

tribes, live naked in the mountains, on roots and fruits ; but many began

to be converted in 1 760 by the Francifcans, who have founded fome

Indian villages.

*' Alcedo in voce,
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Cities.

Cartngo.

Nicova.

I.cnn,

Chiaj^a,

The capital of Coftarica, the inoft fouthern province of the kingdom

of Guatemala, is Cartago, now a miferable place wichout any trade.

This province has feveral mines of gold and filver, whence the name;

and the chocolate is excellent. 'J here is a large port, or rather fmall

bay, on the Pacific, that of Nicoya, or the gulf de las Salinas, noted for

the pearl fiHicry, and for the (hell fifli which dies purple; while en the

Atlantic is the port called that of Cartago, though at a great diftance

fro in the town.

Leon is the capital of the extenfive province of Nicaragua, fituated on

a large lake of frefli water, abounding with fifh. It ir a bifliopric, but a

town of little importance. Granada * is another little town, on the

i^reat lake of Nicaragua. Both were pillaged by the buccaneers of Ame-
rica towards the end of the fevcnteenth century. Realejo is a fmall

entrenched town, with an excellent port, ferving Leon the capital.

The northern provinces, in the centre, prefent no remarkable

towns, the fhoies being loaded with fhoals, which impede navigation

and commerce. Campechy, in Yucatan, poflefles neverthelefs a toler-

able haven, defended by three forts, and not a little frequented. The

town is fmall, with two or three churches and convents ; chief trade

dying woods, wax, and cottons. Truxillo, in Honduras, alfo deferves

mention.

Ciudad Real is the capital of Chiapa, and a Wlhoprlc, with a beautiful

cathedral, three convents, and a nunnery. The trade chocolate, cot-

ton, wool, fugar, and the precious cochineal, a peculiar produdl, which

does not feem to extend much further to the fouth. The population is

infignificaut, but many families pretend to great antiquity. The women
were accuftomed to take chocolate in the church, till the bilhop iflTued

his excommunication againft this pradice.

The city of Guatemala has been already defcribed. Among the fmall

diftrids forming what is called the province of Guatemala in the maps,

the chief town of Soconufco is Gueguetlan. Sonfonate contains about

one thoufand nine hundred fouls, fourteen hundred being Spanilh. Near

* Erroneoufly called Nicaragua in our maps, while there is no town of that name.

It
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it ?re three volcanoes, and tlie high ridge of Apancca, lunning many Ciths.

leagues E. and W.
The town of Oaxaca, formerly called Guaxaca and Antequera, the Oaxaca.

capital of the province of the fame name, is celebrated for abundant har-

vefts of cochineal. M. Thiery, \vho vifited this city in 1777, dcfcribes

the fituation as truly magnificent, at the opening of three large plains,

one of which, according to our author, extends to the town of Guate-

mala, a prodigious diftance. It is watered by a beautiful river, while

on the N. E. feveral aqueduGs bring pure and abundant waters from the

mountains. The air is clear and healthy, being refrelhed in the morn-

ing by the eaft wind, and by the weft in the evening. His thermo-

meter, that of Bourbon, was at id" above the freezing point in the morn-

ing, and 22° at noon. This was towards the end of the month of May
;

but he adds, that the climate prefented a perpetual fpring, though in

the latitude ot 20°: he Ihould have faid 17° 30', but according to Al-

cedo 18° 2'. In fine, adds Thiery, magnificence of fituation, artificial

beauty, excellence of foil, temperature of the climate, abundance of

fruits of Europe and America in conftant fucceflion—nothing but fupe-

rlor induftry is wanting to render Oaxaca an enchanting city. The in-

terior correfponds with the numerous fpires and domes, which give a

majeftlc appearance. The form is an oblong fquare, about fixteen hun-

dred fathom by one thoufand, (nearly two miles by one and a quarter,)

including the fuburbs, which are full of gardens, and o^ tiopjleries^ that

is, plantations of nopals, a kind of ca<Slus, which feeds the cochineal

infeft. The ftrects are wide and ftraight, well paved ; and the houfes,

of two floors, arc built of free ftone. The town houfe in the great

fquare, a recent eredtion, is built with a ftone of a fea-green colour. The
biftiop's houfe and the cathedral form two other fides of the fame fquare,

furrounded with arcades, as ufual in Spanifli towns, an ufeful prad'ce

againft the rain and the fun. The other churches and monafteries,

which are numerous, are folidly built, and richly decorated. There is

a bifliop and provincial governor fubordinate to the governor of Guate-

mala, to which iudiencc the province belongs."*' Our author adds, that

the population, comprifing Indians, Mulattoes, and Negroes, is about

419

Tliiciy, i. 126.
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fix thoufand fouls; but he has certainly mi (Taken the Spanifh computa-

tion, which is by families : and Alcedo informs us, 'that there are fix

ihoufand families; and that in 1766 there were more than twenty thou-

fand communicants, but many were probably from the country. Siip-

pofiiig four pcrfons in a family, the number would be twenty-four thou-

land. The province of Oaxacais efteemtd the mod fertile of the whole

kingdom of Guatemala, .Tnd, befides cochineal, produces an abundance

of excellent chocolate. There are manufa»5lurcs of bli^ck wax ; and the

kernels of a fruit are ingenioufly painted with miniatures. This cele-

brated city is however fubjeifl to earthquakes, and fufiercd confiderably

during the laft that happened in New Spain.*

Tehuacaii, or according to fome Teguacan, is a pleafant town between

Oaxaca and Orizava. It is fcated in a delightful vale, near a river of

the fame name, called alfo Rio Grande, of a nitrous quality, and fo pe-

trifying a nature, that the fhores refemble ruinous walls. There are

four churches ; and tire ftreets, fquarcs, and houfes are neat and modern.

The chief market is of wheat, which is excellent, and the pomgranates

are highly efteemed. Befides numerous families of Spaniards and Mu-
lattoes, there are about two thoufand and eighty Indians. M. Thiery

approached this town on his journey to Oaxaca ; and fays there are two

wheat liarvefto one in May, the other in September.

After pafling the central provinces, of which the chief lowns have

been already defcribed, we arrive at Mechoacan, or rather Valladolid, a

confiderable town, but without beauty or trade, there being only five

hundred families of Spaniards and Mulattoes. The cathedral, begun in

1738, is of the Tufcan order. But the city of Utzila Pafquaro is the

capital of th^ province, and feat of the governor. This city, more

briefly named Pafquaro, is nine leagues to the S. W. of Valladolid, in a

pleafant fituation to the fouth of a great lake, twelve leagues, or forty-

eight B. miles in circumference, ftudded with pleafant ifles, and fo abun-

dant in fifh, as to fupply in part the city of Mexico. The population is

'• Among the proJufls of tlic province are named by Eftalla fiigar, cotton, rice, chocolate,

plantains, cochineal, Caflia ; there are mines of gold, filvcr, lead, and cryllal ; and mofl of the

rivers roll particles of geld, xxvii. 93. He at the £ame time expreffcs hiii regret at the want of

indullry in the inhabitants.

five
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five hundred famillefi of Spaniards and Midattoes, and two thoiifand fa- Citiej.

milies of Indians, chiefly occuiiicd in fugar mills, and in the copper

mines which are in the vicinity.

Zacatecas, the capital of a diftrlft formerly celchrated for the richeft

niir.es of New Spain, has declined with thefc mines, and Guanajuato,

about a hundred and forty B. mihs to the S. E. has become the chief

feat of mineral wealth. Zacatecas contained about twelve thoufand fa-

milies of Spaniards and mingled breeds, though confifting chiefly of one

ftrcet, in a deep paflage between high rocks crowned with cottages. San

Luis de Potofi on the S. E. is faid by Alcedo to contain only fixteen San Luis.

hundred families of Spaniards, Mulattoes, and Indians, though it liave

fix magnificent churches. The ridge of St. Peter, five leagues from the

city, contained rich mines of gold and filver, but they arc now in part

exhaufted, and the fuel has become fcarce. The opulence of this city

has in courfe declined, and the chief trade is in goat flclns and tanned

leather. Guanajuato has not profited by this decline, being merely a

mining ftation, between the two capital towns of Guadalaxara and

Queretaro.

The furthell town ofany note, towards the north, is Durango, more Duwngo.

remarkable for the extent of the bifhopric than for its population, which

only confifts of five thoufand in all, even comprifing the companies of

militia to defend it againft the Indians, ftill almoft the fole inhabitants of

the kingdom of New Bifcay, of which it is the capital. The climate is

benign and healthy, and the foil extremely fruitful in wheat, maiz, and

fruits, while the paftures abound with excellent cattle. Tliere are four

convents and three churches, one of them on a hill without the city.

There is here an ofliice of the royal treafury, to colled the duties on the

numerous mines in New Bifcay. The bifhopric was founded in 1620,

and is of a prodigious extent, over the whole provinces of New Bifcay,

that is, Tepeguana, Taraumara, Topia, Batopilas, Culiacan, Cinaloa,

Oftimuri, Sonora, Pimeria.

It has already been mentioned, that the northern provinces cannot be Station*.

faid to be peopled by the Spaniards, who have merely eftabli(hed religi-

ous millions among the favages. The garrifon of Arifpe, in Sonora, is

the
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the rcfulcnce of the commander in chief of the northern provinces. *

Even Santa Fc, the capital of New Mexico, is rather a village than a

town, but dcferves delcription on account of its fingular and remote po-

fition, being computed by the Spaniih authors at the diftancc of Cw hun-

dred leagues, two thoufand four hundred B. miles to the N. of the ca-

pital city of Mexico. It was founded in 1682, on the Iklrts of a high

chain of mountains, giving birth to a clear river abounding in exccllciu

trout. This river iflues from a lake formed by numerous fprings on the

fummit of the mountain, and palTcs through the middle of the town,

U'hich, in lat. 36', has a climate relcinbling Spain, with feafonablc rain

and fnow ; the fpring being mild, while the fummer heats mature cotton

in abundance. The population confifts of three hundred Spaniih fami-

lies
i
the Indians of that didrid having no delire to live in the fame town

with their mafters. The furrounding territory is clear of woods, fertile

and pleafant, producing wheat, maiz, garden plants, fruits, and parti-

cularly grapes, of which efteemed wines are made. The padures are

w;ll watered, and well replenilhed with horfes, cattle, and flieep : the

Rio Bravo fpreads fertility around, rifiiig, it is faid, fifty leagues to the

N. W. of the capital, and its margins are adorned with beautiful woods,

while the ftream abounds with excellent filb. The neighbouring moun-

tains are cloathed with tall ban en pines, and with a fmaller fort, which

hears large cones ; the other trees are oaks of different kinds, fapines, and

others, which form excellent timber. The animals are deer, bears,

wolves, foxes, wild (heep, and particularly ftags of the fize of a mule,

of which the horns, according to our author, are not lefs than two yards

in length, probably the moofe deer. There are mines of tin, which

however do not defray the expence of working. The province is in-

fefted by a tribe of favages called Cumanches.f

In the province of Texas, which properly forms part of Louifiana,

a ftation or two may dcferve notice. The garrifon of San Antonio de

Bejar is regarded as the capital of the province of Texas, alfo ridiculoufly

• Aiuillon, 43.

f Tlir favages on tlf wfft of New Mtxico are tlie Seris (who alfo poffifs the ifle of Tiburon),

ti<£ Muqiiis and Apaches; on the esft the Lipanes and Cumanches. Antiilun, p. 41.

called
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called the New Philippines. It was foumlcd in 1731, confiftlng of a Cituj.

captain, a lieutenant, and one company of foldicrs. The ftation of

Cenis, which Alccdo pofitively afcribcs to Louifiana, is now a mere In-

dian village, with the ruins of a fort huilt by the French. That called

Natchitoches, from an Indian tribe, friends of the French, and enemies

of the Spaniards, was a fmall fort, huilt in an ifland of the Red River

by foine French veterans. But the ftation of Adaycs, or Adaes, is re- Adaei.

carded by the Spanifti writers themfclvcs as the extreme fortrefs in this

quarter : it is feated in a fertile country, at the diftancc of two leagues

from a lake of the fame name, which abounds in ddi. In the middle of

the lake, in front of the garrifon, there is a hill, or rock, of a pyrami-

dal form, more than one hundred yards in circumference, the ftone of

which it is compofed refembling cryftal in its reflexion of the folar rays,

and it is at the fame time the liigheft in the diftridt. In fome parts this

lake is five leagues in diameter, and may be ten in circumference, with

a gulf which may be navigated by large veflels, and could not be founded

with a rope of one hundred and eighty fathoms,* The vicinity abounds

in wild cattle, bears, and beavers ; and the foil is fertile in maiz and

other grain. The garrifon ufed to confift of a captain, with a company

of fifty-feven m<n.

The chief edifices are the cathedrals, churches, and convents, as may EJificcj.

be cxpeded where the clergy are fo predominant, that civil architedure,

and civil affairs, are almoft entirely neglc£led. The cathedral of Mexico

is regarded as the moft fplendid. It is of great fize, divided into five

naves or avenues, three open for the proceffions, and two containing

chapels and altars ; the length being four hundred geometrical feet, and

the breadth one hundred and ninety-five, with one hundred and fixty-

four windows.** The building commenced in 1573, and was completed

in 1667, cofting one million feven hundred and fifty-two thoufand dol-

lars : in 1743 it was adorned with a beautiful altar by Bilbas. The choir

is decorated with four pulpits, or rather galleries, joined by a railing of

what our author ftyles Chinefe metal, probably tutenaguc.f covered with

* This lake Is unknown in all the maps, as is alfo that of St. Ann, if not the lame.

«« Eftalla, XX vi. 271.

\ In another place, 282, he callt it a kind of tambac.
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EDiricii. fmall lamps: at great folemnities the illumination is magnificent, and

rcfledled by numerous ornaments of maily filver.

Ro«d». No canal appears to have been executed in the Mexican empire. Even

the roads remained ina(\ate of complete ncgle£l ; and the new highway

from Vera Crux to Mexico is regarded by Ertalla as fuch a fiirprilin;',

effort, that he has defcribed it at great length, and even repeated his dc-

fcription, of which a part fliall be here tranflated.*' It was, fays he, a

difgracc to the Spanilh nation, that, at the end of two centuries and a

half, this road continued to be as negleded as at the time of tlie conquelt,

full of dangers and embarraffinents, and a thoufand inconveniences. At

length, about 1796, an adtive and intelligent viceroy, IJranciforte, un-

dertook this great defign ; and the road was begun to be condutHcd by

Pucbla de los Angeles, Cordova, and Orizava. The dillance is about

eighty American leagues, each league of five thoufand varas of Caftillc,

fo that the eighty leagues amount to fifty of thole meafured and marked

en the high roads of Spain.* During this dillance, the caravans of

mules wafted twenty-two days in the dry feafon, and during the rains

not lefs than thirty-five days were employed, fo as greatly to enhance the

value of commodities, a mule's load from Vera Cruz to Mexico cofting

eleven dollars. Three quarters of the road are plain, and proper for car-

riages, while the red is mountainous, fo that no carriage could be em-

ployed ; and the expence of bringing a new coach from Vera Cruz to the

capital was not lefs than three hundred dollars. In all this fpace there is

only one large river to {)afs, and a bridge might be eafily conftruded.

The number of mule loads is about fixty thoufand annually, and the ex-

pence is prodigious where large articles cannot be traniported ; while, on

if

« Viagero, xxvi. 361, 369, j;, 64, air:

* From this ftriking palTage it appear* that the Spanilb American league is to that of Spain ai

eighty to iirty, which would make a prodigious difference in the calculatiuns ; but us E(l:illa, in the

parts merely geographical, generally copies Alccdo, who wrote in Spain, and furely ufes flic

jipanidi league, it is probable that the calculations are in thjit nieafure. By the maps, the direct

dillance between Vera Cruz and Mexico is two hundred and forty-five B. miles, to which adding

one eigliih for the winding of a road, the dillance will be about two hundred and eighty B. miles,

or fcveiity Spanifli leagues, fuch as arc meafured on the highways, and examined by Dutens in tlie

neighbourhood of Madrid. But as the maps of New Spain are totally inaccurate, no reUance can

be placed on them.

II a good
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a f»oo(l road, waggons might perform the journey in fcven or eight days. Roaui.

On the ancient road the inns were mifcrahle, the only hcds being a kind

of tables, as in a barrack, and the traveller was obliged to bring all his

provifioni. From Vera Cruz to Pcroto large litters were ufcd ; while

from Pcrote to Mexico carriages were employed.* According to the

lad information which Eftalla could procure; in 1798, the new road

from Mexico to Vera Cruz was already extended to Puehla, and might

compare in breadth, level, and bridges with the bed in Europe. It h to

be hoped that it is now completed—a wonderful exertion, when wc

coniider the numerous roads in the territory of the United States, who

have ordered a good carriage-way from Philadelphia to New Orleans, a

didance of one thoufand miles !

The mantifaftures of New Spain are not of much confequence. Manufaaurei

Coarfe cottons form the univerfal drcfs of the Indians. There are many
tanneries, but the Icatlicr is far from being equal to the Spanifh ; and

the fame obfcrvation will apply to the glafs and earthen ware, although

the materials be excellent.** A cheap periodical publication, defcribing

the arts, machines, and difcoveries in the manufaflures and agriculture,

would be of fingular utility. In Guadalaxara they make earthen jars of

a fweet fcent, which are brought even to Spain, where they are fome-

times eaten by the caprice of the women. In the city of Queretaro

there are various manufactures of cloth, fome edeemed fuperior to thofe

of Spain, and the foldiers are accudomed to keep their uniforms, as a

fplendid drefs on their return to the parent country. The hams of To-

luca, twelve leagues S. W. from Mexico, are highly edeemed. In

Puebia there are forty-three manufailures of woollen cloth, but the

dcared is only fix reals a yard. There are alfo potteries and glafs houfes,

and one thoufand two hundred and twenty-two looms for veils, mantles,

and other articles of fine cotton, fome mixed with filk. In the province

of Oaxaca there are only two manufactures of indigo, and five hundred

and feven looms employed in weaving cottons. Valladolid has thirty-

four manufactures of wool and cotton, while Potofi has only one, and

• M. Thiery fays, that the only inns to the fouthward are the Cafat Realet, or royal houfcf, fo

called becaufe they ferve as courts of juftice, wlule in the night they afford a mifcrable lodging for

travellerr.

** Eilalla, xxvi. 345, 27, 201.
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Zacatecas none. In the di(lri£t of Guanajuato there are a great numW
of looms for woollens, the deareft being nine reals a yard. The manner

of weaving appears to be as fimple as in Hindoftan, yet the war having

embarraffed the importation of European articles, they were imitated

with confiderable fuccefs, and even blond lace has been carried to great

perfedion. The manufa'dure of plate is carried on to a great extent.

Silk is found wild in the province of Oaxaca. The cochineal, a rich

article, belongs to agriculture.

The commerce of New Spain is of great extent and importance, and

has recently undergone confiderable improvements, which dcferve illuf-

tration. The Chinefe fhip, fo called becaufe it came from the Philip-

pines, ufed to arrive yearly at Acapulco, and was an objedt of prey to

the Englifli mariift in time of war. While Eftalla loudly accufes us of

infatiable ambition, he ought rather to have faid avarice, to which juftice

has often been facrificed in a Spanifti war. The recent monarchs,

Charles III. and his fucceflbr, the reigning fovcreign, have exerted them-

felves fo beneficially in favour of the American colonies, that more has

been done during thelaft and prefent reign, than for the whole preceding

period. The liberty of commerce, and the new fyftem of fub-delega-

tion, have already produced fuch advantages as to overcome the weak

declamations of thofe intei'efted in the ancient monopoly, and the dif-

orders of the political and commercial eftablilhments. America was for-

merly regarded merely as a country ;0f mines ; but now all the other

branches of induftry are cultivated, and the commerce is greatly in-

creafed fince the year 1778, when greater freedom began to be intro-

duced. At firft, however, the merchants, feeing that they could no

longer make fuch exorbitant gains, withdrew their (lock, and laid it out

in farms, mines, and mortgages, leaving trade to new fpeculaiors of

fmaller capital, but of greater information, and who had not been cor-

rupted by exceffive profits gained without any rifk. The new men
were contented with moderate advantages, and did not afpire to found

majorazgosy or entailed eftates, or other cftablifhments of equal utility

to fociety. Thus two advantages arofe from the liberty of commerce:
induflrious individuals and the general mafs were enriched, while the

great capitals of the former monopolifts returned to fupport agriculture

3 and
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and the mines. The number of Ihops has been greatly Increafed. The Commerce

imports have aU'o augmented, fo that at Vera Cruz alone they amounted,

in 1792, to fourteen millions twenty-three thoufand eight hundred and

eighty-nine dollars. Our author proceeds to explain the beneficial ef-

fects of the new fyftem upon agriculture, which he proves by the in-

creafe of the tythes ; and upon the mines by the increafed quantity of

the coinage ; both which effeftsarc large and apparent. The duties alfo

teftify the rife of trade, upon a medium of thirteen years, compared

with thirteen preceding the change ; the advantage in favour of the for-

mer being naore than fourteen millions of dollars. The merchants arc

no longer fubjedl to the monopolifts of the capital, but proceed directly

to Vera Cruz to buy their commodities ; and thus alfo avoid a duty of

fix per cent, payable on entering the metropolis. Sevetal fmall expences

are alfo avoided ; and there being a greater concurrence of buyers, the

goods are not only more fpeedily fold, but being imported in greater

abundance, the prices are confiderably reduced.

From various calculations, which need not here be repeated, the ad-

vantages of the new fyftem are demonftrated, in various important points

of view ; and if the parent country find greater difficulty in raifing oc-

cafional loans, it is becaufe the capitals are difperfed in many hands, in-

ftead of being confined in a few, who often employed them in expenfive

foundations of religious colleges or convents. Yet there are many mer-

chants who can difburfe twenty or thirty thoufand dollars, without any

impediment ; and they who can advance fmaller fums are innumerable,

though formerly there were none of this laft clafs, all being dependent

upon the monopolifts. Hence alfo a greater appLar.ance of eafe among

the middle clafles, and even tlie poor ; while, under the auciLnr fyilem,

the overgrown wealth of a few individuals led them to extravagant and

capricious luxury, and the moft ufelefs and improper walte of their re-

venues. The greater diffufion of wealth appears from many circum-

ftancea. Formerly many tickets of the lottery rem.iiued in the trcaruiy
;

at prefent all are fold, becaufe many can afford to buy. The theatie of

the capital, which only ufed to yield four thoufand pefos, in 1792 cleared

twelve thoufand three hundred and fix. In 1791 a theatre was opened at

Vera Cruz, and one has alfo been ereded in the city of Queretaro.

o G 2 Eftalla*
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CoMMituce. Eftalla^ as already mentioned, computes the whole inhabitants of New
Spain, or in other words^ the Spanllh dominions in North America, at

three millions and a half; henca, fays h«, as the imports are between

thirteen and fourteen millions of pefos, it vrill be feen that each perfon

does not confume above four pefos, though many of the articles, as filks,

finens, fine woollen cloths, iron and fteel, be of the firft neceffity. Tha
importations would be more confiderahle, if the merchants ftudied tho

change of faduons, and the general tade, which may in part be learned

from the defcription already given of the manners and cuftoms. For

example, the panos de rebo%o^ a kind of veils, are fo indifpenfable to thi

women of New Spain, that they are of the firft confumption^ Even tha

nuns wear them ; and the moft diftinguifhed ladies, as well as the pooreft

women in the market, ufe the rebozo, as a mantle, as a cloak, as a(haw!j

in the ftreet, in the chamber, and in bed ; it is thrown over the fhoulder,

over the head, over the faccj or around the waift. They are of filk, or

filk and cotton, about three yards and a half long, and one broad ; but

fame two yards and a half by three quarters and a half: many, are en-

tirely of cotton, feme mingled with filk, fome bordered with gold and

filver ; but the moft valued are bordered with gold, filver,. and filk, and

are prized according to finenefs and pattern. Thofe of Puebla fell from

ten to fifty pefos the dozen ;. but thofe of Sultepeque and Temafcalte-

peque coft at leaft five dollars each ; nay, one may coft fifty dollars, ac-

cording to the finenefs and quality of the web, and elegance of the bor..

der. The common clafs wear coarfe rebozos^ not worth importation
;

but the fineft, fays our author, would be a valuable article, as labour is

far cheaper in Spain. Saddles and fpurs are alfo in great demand, horfea

being fo cheap and common ^. ploughftiares, and. other iron articles, and

mining utenfils, iron for wheels, &c.. will alfo find a fpeedy fale.

Our author recommends the eftabliftiment of commercial fchools as an

eflential objed. Commerce would alfo be augmented, ifan abufe which

has already been remedied in the capital were banished from the pro-

vinces. The workmen gain high wages, labour being very dear j but

inftead of wearing decent doathing, they are indecently naked, and em-

ploying few days in labour, wafte the reft in drunkennefs-. Yet this de-

fed chlelly arofe from the wjuit of conftant occupation^ in pait proceed-

ing

tr •
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mg from the former fyftem of regular fleets. But the government re- Commirci.

ttiining apart of the falary for the purchafe of cloaths^ the workmen in

the various royal manufaftures and offices were obliged to adopt greater

decency, though formerly accuftomed. to appear naked even in the

cathedral.

In another part of his work Eftalla gives additional informations on

this important fubjedt. The commerce of the viceroyalty may be re»

garded under five diftin£t heads ; that with China, or rather the Philip,

pine Iflands, that with Peru, the Weft Indies, Spain, and the interior

of the viceroyalty.*'

The firft confifts folely in the fhip, which arrives yearly with five

hundred thoufand pefos of capital, at prime coft, in the Philippines, but

worth at leaft double the fum in New S{)ain. The greater part of the

cargo is in filks, printed cottons or chintzes, wax, porcelain, and other

finall articles. If delayed by ftorms or accidents, the cargo is doubled

in the following year. This trade had declined,, but is now re-efta-

bliflied J
and the laft Ihip was computed at two millions of dollars, though

the print:"J ' ocds of Catalonia begin to fuppJant thofe- of Afia. The

company *>~ Philippines at Cadiz remitted to Vera Cruz in 1790,

1701, an '-
-1,, goods-of thofe iflands to the amount of more than four

hundred and fifty thoufand pefos, fo as to impede the market of thofe

brought to Acapulco : and this new plan may probably fupplant the

ancient, efpecially in the domain of Guatemala, and the northern coaft,

feparated from Acapulco by a great diftance of miferable roads. From

this account it will appear, that, when Eftalla vvrote, a free, trade was not

eftabliflied' between New Spain and' the Philippines, though fome writers

have aflerteJ that fuch. a regulation had long before taVen placcw

The trade with. Peru,, alfo conduced at Acapulco, is confiderably de-.

cayed, now confifting. chiefly in chocolate, from Guayaquil, to the

amount of about three hundred thousand pelbs, which, are remitted i(v

money.

That with the Weft Indies is ofgreater importance; the principal ar-

ticle of trade with Havanna was wax, but it has declined ; ia return were

fent leather, foap, cotton, but chiefly grain.

i 1.
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The trade with Spain is the bed regulated. The imports, as already

mentioned, amount to about fourteen millions of dollars, while the ex-

ports are computed at three millions and a half; the refidue of metals,

which do not enter the royal treafury, being computed at five millions;

while a large fum is paid for various offices, the maintenance of the

army, and of manufadures, a part being of courfe employed in the

purchafe of Spanifh goods, of which the confumpt is greatly increafed

;

but the one half of the import is thought to be in brandies. The chief

article acquired from ftranger? is linen, of which there is no important

manufacture in Spain: in J1793 this branch amounted, in what are called

brctanas^ from Britanny, in France, to one million, five hundred and

ninety-five thoufand, five hundred and fifteen psfos; and other linen

goods to one million, feven hundred and feven thoufand, eight hundred

and forty pefos ; thus exceeding in value all the other foreign articles,

which in that year amounted to five millions, three hundred and feventy-

eight thoufand, feven hundred and forty-two pefos.

The interior trade has hitherto been very infignificant, becaufe there

are neither canals nor good roads.

Our author adds, that advantages may be expefled from the new
fpirit of difcovery, the (hips called Sutil and Mexicana, after having

evinced that there was no pafTage between the Pacific and the Atlantic,

in a fecond voyage, 1793, explored a great part of the N. W. coaft of

America; and another expedition was planned in 1794, to examine the

coafls of Sonfonate and Tehuantepec, in the fouthern centre of the vice-

royalty, which neverthelefs remain almoft unknown to Spanifh indo-

lence.

The coinage and dollars of New Spain are well known through the

whole commercial world. It now amounts, as already obferved, to

twenty-fix millions of pefos, while it was formerly about eighteen mil-

lions. That of all the Spanifh dominions of South America, according

to Helms, does not exceed ten millions, whence the far fuperlor opulence

of New Spain is eafily perceivable.

ii'.
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CHAPTER IV.

Natural Geography.

CUmate and Sea/ons.—Face of the Country.—So/7 and Jgncttlfure.—Rivers.—-

Lakes.—Mountains.—Forejls.—Botany.—ZooJo^.—Mineralogy.—Mineral Wa-

ters.—Natural Curiofiiies. .

THE climate of this interefting country is fingularly diverfified, be- Cli

tween the tropical feafons and raips, and the temperature of the

fouthern and even middle countries of Europe. Moifture feems to pre-

dominate In the Ifthmus, but not to fuch a degree as in the South Ame-

rican province of Darien, where it may be laid to rain for nine months

of the year. The rains, however, temper the extreme heat, which

would oihcrwife be intolerable in this climate. Violent ftorms are not

unfrequcnt ; and fometimes the lightning feems to rife from the ground.'

The maritime diftrids of Mexico are, however, hot and unhealthy, fo

as to occafion much perfpiration even in January.* The inland moun-

tains, on the contrary, will fometimes prefent white froft and ice in the

dog days. In other inland provinces the climate is mild and benign,

with fome momentary fnow in winter, but no artificial warmth is found

neceflary, and animals fleep all the year under the open fky. There

are plentiful rains, generally after mid-day, from April till September
j

and hail ftorms are not unknown. Thunder is frequent, and the earth-

quakes and volcanoes are additional circumftances of terror.*

' D'Auteroche. ' Clavigero, i. ii. He wan himfelf a native of Vera Cniz.

• The climate of California i» mild but foggy, and the foil remarkably fertile La Peroufc, ii.

J03. Even northern California, as far as Monterey, is by his account lingularly produftive ot'

maiz, barley, and peafe. Careii, vi. 35. Fr. tr. fays there are three harvefts in Mexico, in June,

Oftober, and the aventurera, or accidental one, upon the mountains.

The province of Cinaloa is very dry, but well watered by rivers. On the coaft it fcarcely rains

four or five times in the year, and the weather is very warm, except in December and January,

when the cold is extreme. £lUUa, xxvit, 1 27. The chief miaiiig lUtiun there is Sivii ijua. lb. 1 30.
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CirwATc. It has already been feen that the climate of the capital, though by the

bed accounts in the latitude of 19" 2j', differs greatly from that of the

parts of Afia and Africa which Ure under the fame parallel. This dif-

.fercnce feems chiefly to arife from the fuperior height of the ground, a

tnevv obfervation in geography. Humboldt found that tlie vale of Mexico

ii. bout 6960 feet above the level of the fea, and that even the inland

pi .ns are generally as high as mount Vefuvius, or about 5600 feel. Such

fiandards have hitherto been applied only to mountains ; and one of the

•lad improvements of the fcience is their applications to.plains and valleys.

This fuperior elevation of courfe tempers the climate with a greater mix-

ture of cold. Yet in the parts to the north of Guadalaxara, where the

high chain of Topia runs north from the neighbourhood ofthat city, for

a fpace of a hundred and fifty leagues, or about fix hundred EngliOi

miles, as far as New Mexico, the rains tire continual the whole day, from

the month of June to September; and in the province of Tabafco ihe

rains are perpetual for nine months of the year.' The fouthern coafts

are equally affedled ; while, as climate depends more upon elevation and

deprefHon, than upon imaginary zones, the interior of the country pre-

fents furprifing varieties and unexpefted fingularities. Nor can it be re-

garded as unhealthy, as the aborigines fometimes attain a great age j and

grey hairs, baldnefs, or wrinkles, are unknown till a very lateiperiod of

life. But though they be exempted from paying tribute after the age of

fixty, yet they can rarely count the years of their exiftence, and they

«annot always be traced in the parifli regifter's.* In the year 1779 there

was living in the jurifdidion of San Juan de los Llanos, an Indian, who
had a fpn aged between a hundred and twelve and a hundred and twenty

a grandfon aged ninety, and what is equally furprifing, a fou about nine

years of age. It was propofed to bring him to the capital, but as the

change of diet and climate might have been fatal, he was left in his

parilh, where unhappily there were no regifters at the time of his birth.

This, with other infUnces, may ferve to evince, that the prejudices of

fome philofophers (for philofophers have their prejudices) againfl the

climate and produftions of America, are unfounded. If there be any

where a marked inferiority in every refpeft, of climate, men, animals

' Eilalla^ xxvii. lot, 188. * Ibid, xxvi 34»-

and
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and vegetables, it is in Africa, a mofl ancient part of the ancient woxIJ, Climate.

tliai it mufl lie Ibu^ht. .

The climate h is generally a rulinp; inP.ucncc over the difcafes of a

country. Some hints have already been giv^n concerning thole of tliC

capital. The yellow fevtr, or what is called ihe black vomit, has been

repeatedly, during the laft century, one of tht rnoU fatal nialadier, ; but

the phyfu^ians of the United States have ccrtil'nl, tliat this ;)i;riilcrKc is

confined to fea ports, and never pail'cs inlanil. The Spaniards have ob-

served, that the ufe of falted provi(u)n8 is uo'iioua, and renders the con-

ta'^ion more eafy ; but the chief preventative is extreme cleanlinefs in the

ftreets and quays, and the removal of all ofTenfivc accumulations.

The general appearance of thefe cxtenfive regions is at once ilngiilar r^iceofthc^

and greatly diverfified. When M. Thiery had palled the ridge of Ori- ^"«""T.

zava, proceeding towards the fouth, he found that nature uilumed quite

a new afpe<3,

Groves of new pomp, and Meads of otlier flow'era ;

the vegetable decoration being of furprifing beauty.* Rare geraniums,

lieliotropes, tradefcantias, &c. appeared under the yuccas, akindofolocs

thirty feet in height, while the rnoft numerous plant was the maguey, of

equal fingularity and utility. The highways are bordered with hedges of

the fenfjli,ve plant. Further on he found luperb b'ignotiiiUy with yel!o\v

flowers, from fixty to one hundred feet in height, while the fides of the

hills were covered with a beautiful cactus^ of the nature of what we call

Indian fi^'S, forming a curious ornament of the landfcape. From a

trunk of fifteen or fixtcen feet in height, and five or fix in circumference,

ipring ftraight branches, which are crowned by a fcrics of others, regu-

larly diverging like the branches of a chandelier, fo as fometimes to fill a

circumference of forty or fifty feet in diameter, and equal height, thus

rcfembling a large chande'ier of a fea-grecn colour. The fruit, which

is whoiefome, dlfclofes when ripe a crimfon pulp ; but the fall of the

leaves, refombling beams hill of thorns, is dangerous to the paflcnger.

Tile pitahiahas, a fina'.Ier fpecies of thefe plants, affords a delicious fruit,

the common food of the Indians. Grand ridges of mountains, numer-

ous volcanoes, fome of them covered with perpetual fnow, precipices

VOL. III.

\ M. Tliiery, i. 75, 93.
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Faceo»t»« and cataracts worthy ofthe pencil of Rofa, delicious vales, fertile plains,

pldlurefque lakes and rivers, romantic cities and villages, an union of

the trees and vegetables of Europe and America, contribute to diverfify

this interefting country.

Swll. The foil is often a deep clay, of furprifing fertility, and requiring no

manure fave irrigation. Though the population be, as we have feen,

extremely thin, yet agriculture has of late years made confiderable pro-

grefs, at Icaft in the eyes of Spanifh authors. Since greater freedom has

been granted to commerce, many of the rich monopolifts have employed

Agriculture, their funds in the cultivation of land. The progrefs may partly be judged

from the ftate of the tythes, which in the archbifhopric of Mexico, for

ten years, from 1769 to 1779, amounted to four millions, one hundred

and thirty-two thoufand, fix hundred and thirty pefos ; while for the

ten years, from 1779 to 1789, they rofe to feven millions, eighty-two

thoufand, eight hundred and feventy-nine pefos ; the difference being

two millions, nine hundred and fifty thoufand, two hundred and forty-

nine pefos, or more than half of the former proceeds.^ A fimilar dif-

ference, though not fo great, appears in the biflioprics of Puebla, Oaxaca,

Guadalaxara, and Durango, which, with Valladolid, embrace the whole

viceroyalty of Mexico, ftridly confidered, Guatemala being regarded sa^

a diftindt kingdom. The tythes ftand thus

:

Archbifliopric of Mexico

Bilhopric of Puebla

Oaxaca - - -

Guadalaxara

Durango

7,082,879

3,239,400

8^3,287

2,579,108

i|08o,3i3

14,8^1,987

Our author has omitted the valuation of Valladolid, but ifwe fuppofe

the whole tythes to amount to fixteen millions of pefos in ten years, we

have, at the fame time, a rough calculation of the value of agricultural

I Eftalla, xxvii. 9. but p. 10. he fays the difference is 4,996,664.

produOr^
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roduifts, which, including the kingdom of Guatcmrda, may very pro- A

l)ahly amount to tl)c yearly Turn of twenty nullions.*

Near (Juadalaxara is the celebrated eftatc of the marquis of Altamira,

about forty leagues in extent, which fends annually to Mexico between

tijree and four thoufand beeves. It is alfo very produdivc of wheat,

rlinento, &c. with numerous flocks of flieep and fwinc ; but markets

are wanting. The cflate however might yield forty thoufaud pefos a

year.'

The produd of cotton might be greatly increafed, there being a fupcr-

abundance of land proper for that purpofc. Flax and hemp are negledcd,

becaufe other produdls prefent greater gains, more eafe, and fecurity.

Of indigo there are annually exported one thoufand five hundred arrobas^

and eight thoufand (quintals of pimento. The cultivation of fug.ir is

greatly increafed, and the augmentation of the price in Europe has ren-

dered the trade confiderable. Tobacco was introduced in 1765, and has

become a moft important branch. Vineyards form a new objctTl: cf

great promife. The celebrated cochineal is ratlier an objed of horti-

culture, and requires confiderable attention. The plant is a peculiar

fpecies of caftus, called nopal, and tlie infe«Sl is peculiar to the plant,

being very fmall, and enveloped in a white film, but when cruflied, the

beautiful carmine or crimfon appears. The propagation of this plant,

which is aboiit eight feet in height, is performed by branches, but for a

long journey the roots alone can be trufted.f The infe£l is dried before

it becomes an article of commerce j and the annual exports are computed

by Eftalla at twenty-three thoufand fix hundred arrobas. By another

computation the quantity of cochineal exported to Spain is four hundred

and fixty thoufand pounds, cofting in New Spain about twelve (hillings

a pound, and yielding at Cadiz about thirteen or fourteen fhilling3.»

• Our author adds, that in the ten laft years agriculture, and the ftores of cattle, ftieep, and

fwine, have increafed nine times; and the total increafe of agriculture, during the lad epoch, ia of

the value of 49,966,640 pefos in the fole article of tythes. How is this to be underftood ? It is iii

faa the difference of the tythes (p. lo), multiplied by ten, wL^h gives the advance of the cftimate

of agriculture in general during ten years, not that of the tythes.

Eftalla, xxvii. io2.

t See the curious work of M. Thiery on the culture of the nopal) which accompanies his journey

to Oaxaca.

» Thiery, Ixx.
|
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AoRicrt,- Tlie people employed in this culture are computed hetvv en twent jr- fire

and thirty thoiilaiHl ; and the value of the trade, to the province of

O.ixa^ M^ is reckoned one million of pcfos, but the cultivator docs not

giin above nine pur cent.

The divifionof land is far more unequal than in Spain itfelf, there

bcinp; eflates cqu:>l in extent to provinces or fmall kingdoms ; hut t'n!',

circumlLince is not ib detrimental as it would prove in Europe, the Indi-

ans being very flothful, and Ihewing little fpirit in cultivation. Tluy a;c

encouraged to form villages by liberal grants of laud, but there arc few

who avail ihemfdvcs of this favour, and they are fond of fpeedier gains,

as cutting woods, making charcoal, &c. an itvleliblv' «.r?cifl of their tha-

radler and manner of thinking, for with them to-day is all, and to».

morrow nothing. Our auilior however concludes, that the produce of

many articles has been tiipled within thefe few years, fuch as indigo^

cotton, pimento of Tabafco, and above alt, the precious cochineal j while

tillage, and the rearing of herds and flocks, has been far more univerfaliy

di flu fed.

The principal river of Spanifli North America is, beyond all compa-

rifon, the Rio Bravo, called alfo del Norte, or of the northern ftar. The
courfe of this important ri\er, fo far as its fources can yet be conjedurcd,

may be about looo B. mitcK ; for its whole circuit probably exceeds that

of the Danulie. The nature of the fliores, and the various appearances

and qualities of the waters, have not been illuft rated. The learned and

induflrious Alccdo only informs us, that it divides t!»e province of

Ccaguila from that of Texas, which laft is in fa(5l a part of the ancient

Lcuifiana.* Between the Rio Bravo and the Millillippi the chief rivers

Medina, See. arc the Medina, the MagdaIena,.or river of Guadalupe, that of Flores,

the Arcokilas, and Chicovvanni. By the Spanifh furvey of the Gulf of

Mexico, republilhed at Paris 1801, it appears that the Arcokifas ends in

Riyeit.

Rio Bravo

n
I

'II

Iff

• The f'lurcc of tlie Rio Bravo is laid down in Antillou's map, from Information procured in ilie

year iV'g. w'lere llic governor of New Mexico, De .Anfa, mad* an expedition aj^ainll the !'.^v•^gt3

ealltd Cum n.i'lii-s ; and on the 23d of Anj^iitl was at jS" yo', when the fivages informed him tlmt

the rivet rule fiiiteii lea uCs to the N. W. in the ridjrc called Gruilas, which belongs to the ealhriv

cliAin, ill the ni!\irh!)iin!iood of tianta I'o. The foiirce is in a morafs, which not only abouiidi in

ff ring'-, but is led by the coatlaiit diHylulion of fiiow from adjacent volcanoes. Antillon, p. 44,

*7 a noble
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annWc bay, called Calvefton, vvliich is u ikmwn to Alccilo. The river P.ivkrs.

^1exicano, rrar which the fttlfmcnt of Ailaycs is commcn!)' jilai-c.U

(Iocs not appear in this ch rt, the n.unc heiti;^ fupplanted I)\ tuit .if

Mcrincnta?, wliile the Chicovvanilj of Arrowdnith is the river Dc Nlcvcs

of the Spariinrds. Hut thci\' is no ftnall unccrtainry .nul change in tl)e

noinenclatvire of thcfe rivers, I^ouifiaiia having been little explored by

the Spatiiaids, who rc^'ardcd it as a fro'itier dcfart bctvvc. :"' 'h Ir eoio-

nies and thoio ktthd hv the Englidi. Tiio chiof rivers hovvc^rcr appear

to be the Medina, dividiiiL'; (yni^uila from Tcxt* ; the Trinidad, or

Flores of Arrowfinith, on which was a ftulion culLtl Cenisj atid the

Mexieano, or Mermcntas.

Towards the weft is a lartre river, the Colorado, whi.-h H )ws into the Colorado,

Vermillion fea, or pulf of California, alfo cilled by D'Auvilie Cdorado^

^ith the addition dc los ALirlyres; while C-ila is the Rio Grande dc los

Atojlolos—barbarous appelhitions iinpolcd by the jcfiiits, who had fcttlc-

ments in Califoi iiin. The conrfe of this river may be computed at 600

B. miles. This Rio Colorado, or Reii River, is fo called becaufe the

•waters become of thuC colour ovviii^ to the rains falling upon a foil of

red clay. It i"? a deep and copious ftream, capable of confiderable na-

vigation'" Tiie neighbouring favages, called Coeomaricopas, are dex-

trous in fvvimming acrols, holding in the left hand a piece of wood

which fupports their arms or burthen, and ftcering with the right, while

the women, fup])Oited by a kind of petticoat of balket work, upon

wliich they place their children, pais in like manner. The courfo of

the Colorado is generally from N. E. to S. W. fometlmes W. It is

joined from the E. by a large river called Gila, which is however every ciia,.

where fordable. Of the Indian tribes in this quarter fome accou;its ihall

be };iven circvvhere. The country betvvee.i thefc rivers is fald to be an

upland defart, without water or pafture. On the other fide of the Co-

lorado the country is faid, on the contrary, to be very.fertiJe, and the

niiivcs rather fond of cultivation. It is believed that confiderable rivers

alio join the Colorado from the weft ; but if the Spaniards have explored

that part of the country, they conceal their information,

1* Lftalla, xxvil. J41..
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Rivrm. I'arrulni'; tliencc a I'mitlicrn progrcfs, tJjc llril impoitant ilvor which

liinqui. occurs is tlic Ilianui, a large .111. 1 icriilc ftrc.mi, \v!ii>-.I» imiiulatcs tlic

ntighhouiliig provinces of Sonora ami OlUimiri." Rllinp in tlic extcn-

iivc province ct" 'raiirainara, It leaves or pervailcs the gratul chain of

mountains, running ahout one halt' of its courfo towards the N. W. after

which it purfnes the rotnaintlcr towauls ilic iS. \V. cntcrin!"; the Gn!f cl'

Calilbrnia at the vill.-.gc of Mnirihi.., where tlicrc ivS a I'ecurc harhour, the

ncarefl to Cahfornia, an*l whvncc provilloiis are generally convcyetl lo

that pcninlula. The hanks produce ahundaiit liarvtlls oi niai/, French

beans, a kind of peas, and lentileB. 'I'lie high ridge of Topia, already

mentioned, alio gives fourec to otiier conlidcrahlc rivers, fotnc of them

. pafling Into the Gulf of Mexico, wliile otheis join the Pacific, and whidi

fvvcU greatly on the melting of the fnows, which (bmctitncs impede the

roads to the depth of two yards. Thcte U alfo a high table land, as in

the centre of Afia ; and the three rivers, Nazas, I'apal'quiaro, and Ahor-

cados, arc loll in a large lake, probably the f'.It lake of D'Anville, being

that of I'arras in the map of Alzate, jilaced by Alccdo in the province of

Tepeguana. Thefc inland rivers are little known, but the Nazas, or

Nofai. Nafas, appears to be the chief dream; and Alcedo informs us, that the

banks produce excellent grapes. Its courle would feem to be about two

hundred miles. The Papafquiaro, fo called from a fettlcment on its

banks, joins the Nafas from the S. The capital town Durango alfo

Hands on an inland river, which is loll in a lake. This river feems to

be the Guadiana (another name of Purango), or the Sauceda of D'An-

ville, who alone, of all geographers, has been careful to mark the names

of rivers and mountains, the mofl important features of nature.

B«riiaja. On returning to the weftern coaft there occurs a very confiderable

river, in fome maps called St. Jago, or the Rio Grande, a name fo often,

repeated as to fignify nothing. ElUlla more corredly calls it the river

Barnaja, or Efquitlan, in which he follows Alcedo ; and D'Anville had

long fmce ftyled it the Barania. This river pafles through the large lake

•oi Chapala, but its courfc may be traced from a fmall lake not far from

'!' EAalla, xxvii. 131.

Mexico,

, I
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Mexico, whence it purfucs a N. W. progrcfs of about four hundred and Rivtu.

fifty 13. miles.

Nearly in the fame latitude an important river, the P.inucf), alfo dc- ramiciv

riving its fource from a lake not far from the capital, flows into the gulf

of Mexico ; but this river, in the SpaniHi chart of the Hay of lilfeay, is

Ayleil the Tampico, under which name it is dcfcriljed by Alccdo, who

has omitted the diftrid of Ciuallecas, flill retained in the maps.

To the S. of the capital the land begins to be more conlined, and the

rivers become of courle more inconfiderablc. Yet the Zacatiila ap-

proaches in length to the two latter ; and the Yopcz, which alfo joins

the I'acilic, defervcs mention. On the other fide the Alvarado, with the Alv.iraJo.^

numerous divifions of its mouth, is a river of confidrablc importance,

Alccdo informs us, that it fprings from two fountains, . ne i « the moun-

tains of Zongolica, the other in thofe of Millcca, whicii join near

Cuyotcpcc, and being enlarged by other rivers, it becomes n form dablc

ftrcam, and joins the fea at the bar called after its nai.ic. TI-; river

Grijalva, fo called from the name of the fird difeovcrer, pervades the

province of Tabalco. '1 he Ualleze of Yucatan was wl:11 known to th,;

Knglilh haymen, or cutters of logwood. In that part of Ilondu . . ailed
'

the Mnfquito fliore, the river called Yarc is full of cataradts ; i is c .lied

by the Spaniards the river Vankcz. The river of St. Juan is remarkable

for the propofed communiealion b'.tvveen the two fcas, while others •

prefer the river Chagre, in the province of Panama, South America.

I'his grand fchemc fhall be inftantly conlidercd in defcribing th : lake of

Nicaragua.

Before leaving this fubjeft, regret may bcexprcfTed at the dcncicncicu

of Mexican geography, the bed maps being very imperfe^fl: in the deli-

neation of rivers and mountains ; and even the manufcript map by Hum-
hold:, which the author faw at Paris, appeared littl'- worthy of a geolo-

•mH in this important rcfpcdt.

The chief lake in Spanifli North America, fo far as yet explored. Is Likcj.

that of Nicaragua, which is about 170 B. miles in length, N. W. to S. E. ^'"^'"H""*

and about half that breadth. This grand lakr i fituated in the province

of the fame name, towards the fouth of ihc ifthmus, and has a great

outlet, the river of St. Juaii, to the Gulf of Mexico j while a fmaifer

l(\reaitt •
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Lakes. flrcam is by fome fiippoft'd to How into the P.icUic* In tlic liandsofaa

critcrpriling people this lake would fiij^ply the long wiflud for pafhige iVoiu

tlie Atlantic into the Pacitic, and in the nv>i^ dircC^ conric that could be;

defiled. Nature has already fu^ plied hall" the means, and it is pruhahle

that a complete pafla^i^c mi-hc have been opened, at hall" tiie txpence

vaHcd in fruitlefs expeditions to dil'eovcr Jnci a fiafllige by the north-

weft or the north-eafl. This I'pecuhnlon muft depend on cirenniftances
;

but if a I'afTiige were once opcn-.-d, t!ie force of the ocean would ,irc)buoly

enlarge it ; and a tribute at this new found would be a conliderable fource

of revenue.

On this important fubjcdt, fo fublimely In'crcrting to cormierce, an

intelligent rrenchman addrelfed a memoir lu tlic court of Spain, whicii

lie afterwards printed. f lie ohfervcs, that this grand ilea of joining the

commerce of the Weft and Eaft Indi.s had c.-cciutl iittenticn, cvin fmce

tlie firft dil'covery of America; and he proceeds, in three fedions, to

(hew its poflihility, its inbnite utility, and the means to he employed.

Tlie canal of Languedoc, and even the lahouis ot Pcti.r the Great to ren-

tier the Volga navigable, were of far Aiporior diflieuhy to the prefeiit

dcfign ; and lie might now have added t!ie canal in the north of Scot-

land, calculated to bear frigates. Three places have been prr.poled for

opening a communication between the Atlatuic and Pacific oceans,

ift, liy the river Cliagre, which is navigable to within five leagues ( f

Panama; but the province isfingularly unhealthy, and little adapted to

trade or population. 2d, The river Chamalulon, in the gulf of Hon-
duras, wliich might be united to form a canal from the i'uerto de Ca-

vallos to the bay of Fonfeca X I hefe two points were exainined by an

engineer, fent by Philip II. according to the rep,ort of Ilerrera : the fecond

• Tliis lail ftems doubtful or ptrli.ips only exiils duiinjr (lie inunJatiotis. Mr. Edwards, Hill,

W Iiid. i. iH quotes Di. Daiucr'it I jill iry of ilic txptiiiiiuii from Jam.iica to I oit Juan, on the

lalce of '''ii.;irn;^iia, 1780 Tliis was piiolcil in JumaiL-a, arid i.s very rare in EnirlaiuK A copy lias

liDWivcr lin-'ii prociirtd, but it throws li tic li^lit on gcograpliy, treating folily ot llic difcafts.

f Meinnire fur uil nouvenii tojfi^i (It la mtr ih NvrJ /i Ui mcr ilu Slid f>iir M. Mar /in de !ci BrJIi /,.

Pans, I70>, i^v.i. >\i li lUiji. i-ol.airtil nia;). I do not know that it w. is ever fold. The ioi>y

wan givtn to nif ' y M Diinannf, v\h'> inherits ih< works of D'Aiivilie. Tilt anfwer of llie Spaniili

court was. that clu'ii'iillamcs did n..! pi niiit ihcdili^ii.

\ Tiii is aic tdi ix to i>'Aiivjilc'« map, but by that of Ariowfmiih k uiuR be that of Morale to

be joiiKd will* the K^vci.

was
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was found impra£licable ; and it was alleged that the river Chagre was Lakes.

dry when not fed by the rains, .-^d. The river St. Juan, which, accord-

ing to our author, is navigated by the Indians in all its courfc, and was

reported in the reign of Charles V. to be as confiderable as the Guadal-

quiver at Seville. M. de la Ballide fuppofes that the lake of Nicaragua,

at its S. W. point, communicates with a branch of the river Particio,

which falls into the bay of Papagayo. In this he has ufed the materials

employed by D'Anville, while by the recent maps of Faden and of Ar-

rowfmith there is no fuch communication, but a palTage muR be cut

from the N. W. angle of the lake to the gulf of Papagayo. Yet from the

account of the city of Granada, there is no doubt that the climate is

healthy, and the foil excellent ; and the lake of Nicaragua, according to

the refpe£table report of Alcedo,* is navigable for fliips of the line. Eut

this error has no weight in fo grand a queftion, in which to open a few

more miles, or even leagues, would not be an objedl worthy confider-

ation. Alcedo alfo pofitively informs us, that the river of St. Juan is

navigable for large Ihips throughout all its courfe, and a ftrong fortrefs

has been eredled to protedl this navigation. Even if Ihallows were found

they might be removed by the fame means that were employed by

Smeton in the river Clyde. On the other fide the fpace to be cue, ac-

cording to the beft and moft recent maps, would not exceed ten or

twelve English miles, and might cod, to open a grand navigation, about

two hundred thoufand pounds fterling. Some have objeded the nu-

merous volcanoes, but they do not pour lava ; and the direction of the

canal might be regulated accordingly. The lake itfclf would alfo offer

the ineftimable advantages of a vaft internal port, defcnilable by for-

trefles on both fides. If we examine the moft recent maps, we fliall find

equal difficulties with the river Chagre ; and a climate fo ualicaithy, that

no eftablifhments could be made. The other narrowcft points are be-

tween the Golfo Dolce and Trinidad, wliich would require a canal of

feventy miles, not to fpeak of the numerous Ihoals which impede the

northern gulf: and the other point, to the north of the gulf of Tcjriian-

tepec, would require a canal of more than one hinidrcd miles ; the clioice

therefore feems to remain between the Chagre, in a moft unhealthy fitua-

* Thii is confirmed by Eftalla, Xxvii, iSo.
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Lakfs. tlon, which may be judged by the decline of Poitobcllo, and the infinite

advantages of the lake of Nicaragua.

Hitherto the remarks of M. de la Baftide have been little ufed, becaufe

his information is antiquated and inaccurate. Nor need we enter into

his arguments for the infinite utility of this grand projc£l to Spain and

her colonies, not to fpeak of the whole commerce of Europe and of the

United States, which would yield an ample fubfidy at this new found.

He propofes that it fliall be executed by a company, to whom fhould be

afligned extenfive lands in the neighbourhood of the propofed works,

with the fifliery of the lak?, and enjoyment of the duties for a limited

time, and an exclufive commerce. Of his geographical knowledge little

can be faid ; but his zeal is great, as may be judged by a fiippofed ad-

drefs of the other European nations to Spain, " We have wafted our

treafures, we have abandoned our fubjedts to all forts of dangers, either

in long voyages to the Eaft Indies, or in difcovering a pall'age which

might abridge their fufferinga and diminifti their dangers. A cruel wit-

nefs of our cares, you make a l\ cret of a diicovery which would have

ended them ; nay more, when we demand of you the fure means of be-

ing delivered from thefe delays and calamities, you wrap yourfelf up in

profound filence. Do you believe the exclufive ideas of the cabinet of

Madrid will be perpetual laws to Europe ? Do you not refleil that it

would be more wife to become the difpcnfer of a benefit, of which the

advantage will bo confined to yourfelf, by the generous u^c which you

have made of your power? Are you not apprehenfive that juilice, hu-

manity, all the civilization and fcience of Europe, which would finally

conftrain you to adopt this fublime and beneficial del'ign, will not be in-

dignant .againft your refufal, and keep it in eternal remembrance ? Do
you wifli, for the ftrange plcalure of renouncing the honour of being

benefadors of ihe world, to cxpofe yourfelf to its jufl reproaches, and

even to juftify its attempts to attack a pofleflion, which in your hands is

only ftolen from the human race, and in any others would contribute to

univerfal felicity ?'*

It may be added, that Eflalla, in an intelligent and impartial manner,

points out the infinite advantages of this grand nrojcdb, and juftly ridi-

cules the idea that the waters of the Pacific are higher than thofe of the

Atlantic.
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Atlantic. But when he dwells on liie difficulty of cutting the fpace re- L

quired, he fhevvs little knowledge of nuxlern mechanics: yet he juflly

concludes that the obfl.civ;i; are not known, that is, they are political,

and that the paifage by the lake of Nicaragua would be fir more eafv and

advantageous in all refpeds than that by Panama. The tiuue author

adds, that the lake of Nicaragua is rcuiaikable for numerouh farms on its

ihorcs, abounding in horfes and beeves, eacii iiaving a little port vvl.cre

canoes and barks arrive, and load with great uifpatch. There are levcral

pldurefiiue illands, fume of them vulcanic*

In the province of Yucatan there are m?,!)y eonfidcrable lakes, well

known to the cutters of logwood ; and Hill afcending towards the north,

* This 15 cxtradoj fiom Ak'cilo, who ndds, that llic livcr St. Juan, which in about I'xty ItaguP,

in length, (by the latcll; Enj^hdi maps it Is about too IV miles,) i.s iiavig.ued by laige flat bottomed

boats and c.nioe&, ladtm with talh)\v and other efFed^s, which they carry to Poitobcllo, a dillance

of eighty leagues ; but \\uy arc obh'g\d to unload at tlirce places, prob:;l>ly rapid), wlicre canals

would of conrfi.be required. At one of tliefe the callle of our lady, called by the Eiiglifli the fort

St. fiian, is placed on a rock, :md though fmall, flrong enough to protect the entrance. There

.ire thirly-lix cannons and a battery, whence the fort might eafily be retaken. Level with the water

ia a platform } and towaids the land it in defended by a diich and ramp.irt, reaching to the river.

The ufual garrifon is one hundred men, bclides fixteen of artillery, forty mufqutteers, and twenty

militia; which lad ma.iage the barks, two being placed every night up and down the river There

are eighteen flaves, m:de and femak', for tlic fervice of the garrifon, which is fupplied with pro-

vifion', llelb, fowls, garden llufl", Uiaiz, and other arlicles, from the city of Canada, nt tlic dif-

tance of fixty leaguts ; and there are always provifions for fix montlis. But he obferves, th .. the

climate even here is unhealthy, as it rains almoft perpetually ; and every two ycirs, or fooii
,

, i! de-

manded by the governor, there is recruited in the capital, Guatemal.i, ;i company of fifty iv..ii, to

replace thofe who die, the governor of the province being obliged in ihe inranwlnle to 1 .•1 fublli.

tutes. This violently contradldls what has been faid of the compaiative healthii.i.f.i of the lituation
;

but as it is u plain, and not an alpine country like the ifthmus of Panama, it i< probable that liy

thinning the woods, and draining the m.Mflu'S, events naturally connecied v^iih the intended can;:!,

this evil might be remedied. Alcedo adds, that this fortrefs is regarded as the key of New Spain

and Peru ; and by fci/ing it, and the port of Rea'ejo, an enemy would become mailer of both

leeans. Bourgoing lias Ihewn the advantages of the canal by Nicangua.

From Dr. Dancer's pamphlet, p. 1 1, it appears that the river, at the latter end of the (:iy feafon

(icth March), contains little w iter, and is full of Ihoals and fandy beaches, wliiih render the paf-

fage very difficult. Tiic bite of the fnakes is f.ital, ib. 13. The fortrefs which was taken is eon-

llrnrted like a jail, fo as to piop.igate contagion, 19 ; and the liritifli troops weie obliged to willt-

(Iraw by c<'nlU!nt maladies, the i'<iiinlry lieing ovtrfprtad with woi'ds and iiinki; .; niarflies, and the

LTins falling in torrents from .^pril to Oi'lolnr, wit'; dnadful thunder fionn^. II). 23.

I'j'on the whole, this j^r.at ddl.Mj mull be weij^htd on the fpot by able engineers ; and the only

general maxim is, that the farlhrrlo the north the more wholclume the climate. A canal by the

river Guazaealcos to ilic gulf oi 'IVgiiantepcc, would, in this view, be preferable to eiie from the

' lolfo Dolee, cT the two others. . ,
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Lakfs.
Tezcuco.

Mrchoacan.

Parrai.

SPANISH DOMINIONS.

that of Mexico is the firfl that deferves attention. The conjunA lakes of

Tezcuco and Chalco are found to be about thirty B. miles in length,

while that of Tezcuco might be about fifteen miles in breadth ; but now
that the latter is partly drained, fo as to be at the diftance of a league

from the city, it is probably about twelve miles in breadth. This lake

is not only celebrated in hidory, as originally containing the city of

Mexico, rifing amid the waters like another Venice, and acceflible only

by caufies on the well fide, but is remarkable for the qualities of the wa-

ters, partly frefli and partly faline. The Chalco, or fre(h water lake on

the fouth, appears to flow by a narrow channel into the fait lake of

Tezcuco ; but Mr. Humboldt's map of the environs of Mexico will,

when publiflied, explain this interefting part of topography.* There

are three or four other fmaller lakes, at the diftance of about thirty miles

from the capital, one of which gives fource to the river Panuco, or rather

Tampico, which falls into the gulf of Mexico, while another is the foun-

tain of the river Barnaja, as already mentioned.

In the province of Mechoacan there are two confiderable lakes, one

of which gave name to the province implying tbejijbery^ as it ufed an-

ciently to fupply the capital. This lake, as already mentioned, is on the

north of Pafquaro, th« capital of the province, while Valladolid, or Me-
choacan, has only the bi(hopric ; and, according to Alcedo, is about

twelve leagues in circumference, probably about forty Englilh miles,

perhaps equaling that of Tezcuco, though reprefented in our maps as of

far inferior fize. The fi(h is ftill exquifite ; and many Indians dwell in

pidurefiiue iflets, occupied in filhing, or bringing to the capital in ca-

noes lUh, fruit?, flowers, and pot-herbs.

To the weft, In the province of New Gallicia, is a yet more important

lake, that of Chapala, according to Alcedo called alfo the fea of Chapala,

on account of its extent. It is greatly navigated, and is full of fifli, a

valuable article of trade to the vicinity.

The lake of Parras, or of St. Pedro, which receives the large river

Nafas, is little known j but it i» probably of far greater extent than that

* The lake of Tezcuco, or Mexico, according to Mr. HiimbuUlt, is fix thuufaiid nine liundred

and flxty feet above the level of the lea ; and only contains two kinds of fiih, one of whicli, the

«xd/o//> belongs to the clafs of Sircncs and Protecs, and is of extraordinary organiioutiun.

5 afligncd
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afligned in the maps. To the weft is another large lake, which receives I^ahi.

two rivers, one of them pafllng by Durango, but fo iinperfedl is the

eeography, that the name is unknown. The latter lake, in the midft of

filver mines, might be named that of Ciiencami, from the neareft fta-

tion. There are alfo numerous lakes in the province Called New Leon.

In the province of Texas there is, according to the account of Alcedo, St. Ann?.

a large lake of frefli water, called that of St. Ann, perhaps that of

Adayes, which is at leaft equally unknown in the maps. Tne lake of

Adayes is fo large as to be celebrated among the favages, being about five Adayfs.

leagues in diameter. The fplendid rock in the middle has already been

defcribed, in fpeaking of the ftation of Adayes.

It muft not be omitted, that the weftern coafts of the gulf of Mexico

abound with numerous long lagoons, divided from the Tea by fandy

banks or long reefs, fo as perfedlly to refemble the hafs on the Pruffian

fliore of the Baltic ; a coincidence probably owing to the fimilar opera-

tion of currents.

The chief chain of mountains in Spanifh North America is that of Mountain

Topia, which commencing in the neighbourhood of Guadalaxara, ex- Topia, or

tends north to New Mexico, a diftance of one hundred and fifty leagues,
^"'"*'^'"^''*-

or, according to our maps, more than feven hundred B. miles ; while

the breadth of all the ridges is, by the fan>e authority, foinetimes forty

leagues, or one hundred and fixty miles.'* This chain being computed

from Guadalaxara, muft of courfe be towards the weft of the viceroyalty.

It is of fuch a height as to be comparable with the Andes of Peru, and

abounds with precipices of the nioft profound and terrible afped. It is

almoft univerfally clothed with pines of eMraordinary fize and height,

and fo thick, as to exclude the rays of the lun. On the fummit the cold

is intenfe ; but the temperature of the fides varies according to climate and

expofure. It gives birth to many rivers, fomc flowlnj; into the Atlantic,

others to the Pacific, and fubjeft to inundation,^ on the melting of the

fnows, which are of great depth. The rains arc continual from June to

September, and the rivers become terrible, inundating; the country to t!ie

diftance of two or three leagues, while the nnifquitoes become intolerable.

HcfiJcs pines there are various trees, and the wik' fruit fuftiins nameious

Akceo in voce.

!
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Mountains, birils of the moft variegated and bcauliful appearance. Other birds,

called carpenters, make holes in the pines with Airprifing art, to conceal

their food, and preferve it from piitrefadion. There is alio abundance

of what our author calls pavosy or pca-hcn^', but the peacock I'ccms a

I)ird peculiar to Afia ; and he evidently me.ms the turkey, fomctimcs

called by the fame name in Spanilh. His royal eagle is probably a bird

of great fi'/e. Among the quadrupeds he enumer'ates bears, lions, and

tygers; th:it is, the American animals which have been fo named. The

trees are alio peopled with Iquiirels of various kinds, while the monkey

loves a more Ibuihcrn elimaie. This noMe chain is prolific La filvcr,

fielding about a mark for each quintal of earth, which has tempted tlie

ijpaniaiils to explore thofo inaccelliblc recelfes of naluiv, which defy all

exaggeration. This ridge received its api^llation from a favage tribe,

which was converted by the jeluits in 1590; but the mines have been

moUly abandoned, on account of their great dillanee from any capital.

The ridge of Topia is alfo called the Sierra Madre^ or mother chain,

raid embraces the fmgidar province of Nayarit, which remained pagan

till 1718, as already mentioned. Towards the north the extent of the

iSierra Madrc, or chain of Topia, has not been precifely determined j but

tlie Mocjuis, on the weft of Santa l-'e, and under the fame parallel, are

pofitivcly clalTed among its inhabitants;" and it probably forms one

chain with tliat of Nabajo, and the Sierra A/uI, or Blue Ridge, of Al-

zate, and the Stony Mountains of N. W. America, fending off a branch

called Ccmcs on the weft of New Me:aco, while on the call of that

province is the inferior ridge of Namhi.* In the viceroyalty the general

diftanee of the Topian chain from the weftern fliore is about one hundred

and forty B. miles, but in fomc parts not above half that fpace.

As this grand ridge, by the account of all the Spanifh authors, begins

in the neighbourhood of Guadalaxara, it is clear that it muft not be

confounded with the grand ridge of the Andes, an error of not a few

theoretical geologifts ; nor can the Peruvian chain be properly traced

into North America, efpecially beyond the lake of Nicaragua, vvliere the

ridges rather run E. and W.

'' F.iialla. xxvii. 139.

V:i; ious parts i>f iliis lad cliaiii are by Alzatc cilled tlie Mountaiiu of Sumas (on the Rio Dravo^

'Jrga:i^s, St. Cliriiloval, Abo, C himajon, Taos, all S. to N.

On

¥' *
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On the eaft there 13 alfo a confiderahle chain, fiipporting an intcrmc- Mountains

diate tabic land, on which are various rivers, terminating in lakes. This ci, ,iii.'

lable land fecms to proceed from the neighbourhood of the capital, and

to incluilc the whole of New Mexico, though pervaded by a powerful

river, the Bravo, as not unexampled in the table lands of Hindoftan,

and other countries. But tills eaftern chain not having a general appel-

lation has been more laxly treated by the Spanifn authors. Mftalla in-

forms us that all the extenfive territory contained between the Pacifis

and Atlantic, is divided into three parts, formed by two principal chains

of mountains, running from the fouth-eall to tlie north-weft.'^ On the

caft of the oriental chain are the provinces of New Leon, Santandcr,

Coaguila, and Texas ; not to me: tlon more fouthern diftrids on the gulf

of Mexico. In the middle divifion, between the chains, are various

provinces of New Bifcay, as Tcpcguana, Taraumara, Topia, and Bato-

pilas as far as the garrifon of the Pafo tfcl NortCy which (lands in the

' uth of New Mexico; but he might, it is believed, have added that

^ountryiifclf. He adds that, on the weft of the Topian chain, are the

provinces of Culiacan, Cinaloa, Oftimuvi, and Sonora, with upper and

lower Pin.eria, fo called from the different elevation of the territDry, tlius

confirming the idea that the weftern chain terminates in the neighbour-

hood of Guadalaxara. Hence it appears that the oriental ridge begins

ill the vicinity of Mexico, further to the fouth than that of Topia ; and

if cither of the two chains could be conncded with the Amies it nuift be

the oriental. KlKilla fays that the invvn of Tezcuco is fcven leagues to

t'.c K. N. E of Mexico, at the foot of the chain, which fetvcs as the

cailcrn wall of the valley of Tenoxtiilan ; and it may be concluded that

it raflVs ftill further to the fouth, including Orizava and other volcanoes,

wliile ii may be efleenicd a Ihigularity thit no volcanoes are mentioned

in the weftern chain.* At tiie diftance of nine or ten leagues from Vera

Cruz,

" rftall.i, xxvii, HO.

'
J'li oljlt'.uc is the gcojfvapliy of New Spain, that no fnall coiirulioii prtvills tvfii conccriiliij^

tf 1 nK'initaiii!. in the iR'ij;hh()iirhoo(l ot ilie capital. '1 he Spaiiirt) chart of tlit gulf of Mcxici), tc-

i^uliliii'tJ liy the Viciich maiine, 1801. gives Uic pi)iiiioii of Mexico 19" 23' ; and between the ca-

pital and Vera Cruz, :i little to the fouth of the dirttl line, the inonntuin of Ori/ava ; wl.illl fi>nie

vliat ti) the north i& the mountain of Perote, on the S. W. of the town of Xabpa 'rhi3 nioun-

t.!u 1)1 Perote u dcfciiLcd b) ElUlUv \i covtied with perpetual fnow, while on the fiJe there is a

11rang
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Tamalipa.

MjtN/A,Nj. Ciu/, M. Thiery found himfelf in a plnin, with the mountains of AI-

voradoS. Ori/ava W. anil the Sierras Lcones N. W. forming a natural

barrier of one hundred and fifty leagues ;*' and tlie eaftcrn ridge fccriT.,

by his account, to fcjrm a harrier of the vale of Mexico ; nay, nviy per-

haps be traced ar. far as Ojxaca, which he dcftiihcs as lituatcd en il.o

fkirts of a branch of the north-eaOern mountains.

This chain feems to be the lame which is called the grand Sierra of

Tamalipan by Alccdo, in his defcripiion of New Leon, and a branclt of

which is called the EaAern Tamalipa by Alzate. This lafl branch ex-

tends from the defarts of J.tur.iabe to the eaftern coaft of the province of

Santander, where It is marked on the Spanifh chart of the gulf of

Mexico by the names of various peaks ; while the mountain of Orca-

fitas, vifible at fea, though at the diftance of one hundred and fixtv

miles inland, murt nearly equal Orizava in height, and appears to he»

long to the fame branch of the grand ridge of Tamalipa.*

In the kingdom of Guatemala few names of ridges of mountains have

been given, the volcanoes ha'ing attraded the chief attention. In the

diftrid of Sonfonate the great chain of Apaneca runs many leagues eafl:

and weft.'* The names of the mountains iu the other provinces have

Soutlicrn

RiJgc*.

flrung fottrtfs. Alcedo Hiys, that to tlie fuuth-cad of the village of Perote is the mountain of the

fame name, one of the htgheft of the whole viceroyahy, and difcoverable at fea at the diftance of

more than twenty leagues, brin^ almoll equal in heiglit with Orizava, while both ferve as land

marks to point out the port uf Vera Cru/.. He adds, that this ridge extends mjre than fix leagues

N. to S. covered with piiirs which fupply Vera Crii7, with pitch, and full of prccijiices, rivulets,

and lakeii. Mr Armwfmith's lite map, from the want of materials, prefents not a few miltakes •

hut is on an cxci-Ufnt fca'e, and in many refpefts is worthy of its author. Alcedo fays, that the

ndfje of TlaU<il.i lurvades thai province, biiiig one of the highcft of the viccroyalty, and covend

wiih perpetual iiu.w. Al/.ate indicates a vhK^hmo about (ixly g. miles to the well of Orizava, near

Tutolap:!, wlii-ie D' Auville pliiees the volcano of Popacatcpec, now cxtindl. It ii to be hoped that

t!tc maps of M lluinhi.Kit will clear up miiny difliculiies.

."Iceilo voc 0((.v ;<•/( f.iys that province in divided from Tl.ifcala by a ridge called CocuU, abundiiit

hi gold, filver, iryllal, vitriol, and piecious Hones.

" Thiery, ii. 49
* Kllilla, in his ilefcription of New I^eon, xxvii. ii;j, fays, that it is divided by many brandies

of the chief chain, whiih pafling from Coaguilla, inclofes all the welt and fouth of New Leon. If

this dcfiription be exaft, it would feem that the callcrn chain bends in a feniicircular form, including

t'.ie eallcrn branch of Tamalipa.

' Lllalla, xx\ii. 168.

been
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been left in oblivion, except that of Canatagua, running N. and S. and Mountaihs.

dividing Veragua from Panama, North from South America ; that of

Urraca, and a few others in the maps of Lopez.* If there were a capital

ridge paffing diredly from the Andes, it is impoflible that it could have

efcaped the obfervation of the SpaniHi authors, or not have been known

by general appellation ; but by the map of Lacruz, it appears that the

Andes terminate at Darien, where the land, inftcad of running north,

in their conftant direftion, bends W. and even S. \V. through Panama
;

and it feems an idle theory to conneft the mountains of Guatemala,

which run in various diredions, with thofe of South America, whofe

direction is fo uniform.

The compofition of the mountains of New Spain is little known, but

according to M. Humboldt, and the fpecimcns which I have fcen, they

are modly of argillaceous fchiftus, a fubftancc generally prolific of

metals.

The volcanoes, in the fingular territory of New Spain, inftead of Volcanoes

being rare phenomena, as in Europe, are very numerous. Jn the maps

twenty-one may be counted from that of Soconufco in the north, to that

of Varu in the fouth. They are all on the fouth-weftern coaft, and after

a confidcrable interval they again emerge towards the eaftcrn coaft, in

the vicinity of Mexico. Concerning thefe numerous volcanoes it is to

be hoped that M. Humboldt will give us interefting information. He
has already informed us, that only a fmall number, and thofe little ele-

vated, ejeft lava ;" but when he adds, that the Andes extend from the

ftrait of Magellan to the moft northern parts of America, oppofite to

Afia, he evinces little acquaintance with geography, a defeft too vifible

in the writings of many celebrated geologifts ; and there are certainly

more than fifty adive volcanoes in South America alone. He faw, at

the volcanoof JoruUo, orXorullo, a bafaltic cone, which appeared above JofuHo.

ground, on the 15th September 1759, and which is at this day two
hundred and forty-nine fathom^ or one thoufand four hundred and

ninety-four feet above the furrounding plain—a fublime and flrlking

• On the north oftlie province of St. Salvador, Guatemala, u tlic rugged ridge de los Chontalcs.

Eft»Ua, xxvii. 177.

'' Recueil del Obf. Zool. Paris, 1805, 410. parti.
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Mountains. objcfSl ! This volcano of Jorullo is in the province of Mechoacan, at the

diftancc of eight leagues from Pafquaro, the capital, towarJs tlic S. \\",

the volcano of Colima being in the fame diredlion, but at a greater ilif-

tance. It firfl appeared on Michaelmas day I75<), with lingular cir-

cumllanccs.'* A delicious and fertile vale, eight leagues in length N. to

S. and three in breadth, was called Xornllo by the Indians, a word in

their language (ignifying panuilfe : there was in it an opulent farm, be-

longing to Don fofeph Pimentcl, which produced the bcft fugar of the

whole viceroyalty, when, by the fudden eruption of a volcano, the whole

was not only ruined, but the valley afliimcd an infernal afpedt, blackened

with perpetual fmoke, covered with deformed rocks and aflies, the trees

confumed, the earth full of deep cracks and openings, and now forming

a hill of confiderable height, crowned with a volcano. Along its fuie

pafles a rivulet, which formerly fertilized the valley, but is now fo hot

* as to burn men or animals who attempt to pafs it ; an inconvenience, as

it is in the dire£t road to the copper mines in this quarter. Six months

before this cataArophe, there were conflantly heard horrible fubterranean

noifes, and earthquakes were felt, which filled the inhabitants with con-

fternation ; and they would have quitted the ground, if the landlord had

not employed a jefuit of fome influence to perfuade them to remain.

The eruptions of the volcano of Colima, though at the diflance of feventy

leagues, having ceafed as foon as the earthquakes begun, it was con-

ceived that the matter had met with fome obflru£tion, and had recoiled

to this fpot.

Such is the defcription given by the Spanifh authors of this furprifiug

event. M. Humboldt (hewed at Paris a drawing of the new volcano, rc-

fembling an elevated terrace, with many fpiracles of fmoke, and at one

end an aftive volcano.*

The volcano of Orizava is regarded as the moft majeflic in the vice-

royalty. D'Auteroche obferves, that the mountain Orizava is faid to be

'• Alccdo, EAalla.

• Clavigtro, i. 14, alluding to this event, mentions, that In 1759 afmall hill near the villnge of

Guacana buril with fuiiou* vulc.inic (hocks, and emitted fire and burning rocks till, in 1766, the

circumference was fix milei. The aflics were home to the diftance of 150 miles ; and in Valladolid,

or Mechoacan, fixty milet diftance, the inhabitants were obliged to fwcep their y;itdi two or llirce

timeBiuthe day,

the

Orizava.

r.
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the hi^hcft in Mexico ; and its fnowy fiimmit is vifiMc from the capital, M cmi ain).

a diftance of fixty miles. This celebrated mountain is to the S. I''., of

Mexico, not far from the road to VcraCrii/; ii hccanie volcanic in

'545» *"^ continued for twenty years, fmcc which time there has heen

no appearance of inflammation. Though the fiimmit he tloflicd with

perpetual fnow, the fides are adorned with he^ntiful forcfts of ccclavs,

pines, and other trees.* The detached mountains, called i)y the Mexi-

cans Popacatepcc and IztaccihuatI, are alio to the S. E. of the capital, at

about thirty miles diftance, both being volcanic. The crater of the for-

mer is fald to be half a mile wide, and celebrated for ancient eruptiona.

Both are covered with perpetual fnow. There arc many other volcanoes

in this fingular province, while other ridges are only remarkable for

height, as the mountain of Tlafcala, the Tentzon, Toloccam, and

others.

The forefts of New Spain are extremely numerous, as may be judged Fourt).

in fomc degree from ti»c preceding accounts of the mountains, which

are often clothed with primeval trees; and no particular account of dif-

tind forefts can be expedcd, in a country of which only fmall portions

have been cleared.

One of the numerous defiderata of topographical botany is a fcientific Botany.

account of the native plants that grow in the Spanifti North American

territory weft of the Miflifllppi. Wc know in general that it is ex-

tremely rich in its vegetable produQions, but are obliged to infer the

particulars from the articles of commercial export from the Mexican

harbours, and the (hort lift given by Cavanilles of the Mexican plants

cultivated in Spain.

The plants that charaderize the N. American pofl'eflions of the Spa-

nifli crown are cadlus cochenilifer, a fpecies of the Indian fig, upon

which the cochineal infedt more particularly delights to feed : convol-

vulus jalapa, the true jalap, a native of the province of Xalappa, in the

D'Auteroclif, California, p. ^7- Clavigero, i. 13, wlio adds, that it is tlie liigheft land of

the kingdom, and its conic form obferved at fca at the dillancc of tifty leagues. Some think it

higiier than the jitak of Ttnerifi'e. Gaj;e, p. 69, gives an account of Popacatepcc, and f.iys the

vulcanoei extend an far fouth as Leon, in Nicar.igua. His account of the wildeinefs, three leagues

N. W. from Mexico, p. 70, is curious, and his whole work very intercfting. Thiciy's account of

Orizava has been already nieutioned.

'j
•jl^v!.'-
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HorkNT. vlccroyaity of Mexico; copaifcr.i ofTicinalis and loluifera ba"

two trees that yield the tragrunt gum idiiis, known in commcrei, a

names of balfuin of Capivi and of Tolu. The fliorea of the bays of

Honduras and Campcchy have been celebrated from their very firft

difcovery for tlieir immcnfe forefts of mahogany and loj^wood
; and

the neighbourhood of Guatemala is diftinguirticd for its indigo. The
guayacum, tlie fafTafras and tamarind, the cocoa nut palm, the choco-

late nut tree, and a variety of others, which arc better known as natives

of the Weft Indian iflands, enrich and adorn thofe fertile provinces.

The pine apple grows wild in the vvooils, and the (hallow rocky foils

are inhabited by the various fpecies of aloe and euphorbia. A few

Mexican plants have been introduced into European gardens, among
which may be noticed the falvia fulgens, glowing with its crimfon blof-

fums, the fplendid dahlia, the elegant ftriated liiyrinchium, the gigantic

helianthus, and the delicate mentzelia.

To this unhappily brief account fome particulars may be added from

Thicry, and the recent Spanish writers. In the neighbourhood of Vera

Cruz, Thiery found the cocoa tree, a bombax with red flowers, mellas

and plumerias. Further inland he met with a rare fpecies of wild fig

and groves of fenfitive plants and ceibas. The fpecies of cadti, or plants

refembling Indian figs, are infinite ; and fomc have been mentioned in

delineating the face of the country. Yuccas, fingular ferns, an arum of

great beauty, and fo large, that the root weighs ten pounds, the fuperb

lily, a violet with a bulbous root, thiilles equal in fize to artichokes bul-

bous oxalis, junipers, an oak producing monftrous acorns, lycoperfica

various geraniums, and heliotropes, that ufcful aloe called the agave

Americana, or maguey. In the plain of Tehuacan he found chiefly

cafti, and different kinds of fenfitive plants, the foil being fometimes

only an inch thick, upon a bottom of filvery talc, while the mountains

produce various pines, oaks, &c. Further to the fouth were bignonias

with yellow llowers, between fixty and one hundred feet in height

while the fugar canes attain a prodigious fize, different forts of ercfcentia

annonas, beautiful folanas, afclepias with yellow flowers, refembling the

yellow jafmin. At Cues the precious nopal begins to appear, being

cultivated in gardens, where are alfo found mirafols, and a beautiful lage

witJi
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with fcarlct flowers. Vanilla (»rows upon the trees, liko our mlflctoe. Botamv.

New fyrinpas and pancratias may alio be added to the lil\.*

E'hilla prefers the chirimoya to the pine apple ; and obfcrves, that in

the market of Mexico there arc daily fold more than IJxty kinds of fruit,

cxclulivc of the European." Olives thrive in the arehhilhnp's garden,

a league from Mexico ; and the province of Tehuacan abounds in pom-

granates, but if not grafted, the fize becomes diminutive. The cele-

brated nopal, the chofen haunt of the cochineal infeiSl, is defcribcd by

Ellalla and Alccdo ; and the manner of culture is illullrated at great

length by Thiery, in whofe work will be found exad rcprcfcntatious of

the cultivated and wild cochineal, which appear however to be entirely

diflcrcnt fpecies. Among the produQions of Vera Paz, Eftalla mentions

the tree which yields /if/uii/u/nlfur, and oiliers of various balilvms, gum

copal, which, according to fome, is the original fubftance of mineral

amber, the madic tree, and that which yields the gum called dragon's

blood. While the reeds of Florida attain the height of thirty feet, here

they are faid to grow to the incredible height of one hundred feet, and

fo large, that each joint will contain an aroba of water. According to

this author the root of the maguey has been found the moft powerful of

all fpecilks againft the venereal difeafe. Of a fmgular tree difcovcred in

New Sp un, and believed to be the only one of the kind exiiling in the

world, a defcripiion and coloured plate were publithed at Paris 1S05.

The flower is in the form of the human hand. The following defcrip-

iion is given by Eftalla :
" Among the rare trees of this part of America

mull be cfpccially placed that called (/e las maiiitas. It grows near the

village of San Juan, in the diftrid of Toluca, on the fide of a hill, is of

a regular lorm, the leaves fomewhat refembling thofe of the holm-oak,

and refifting the rigour of winter and the northern blaft to which it is

cxpofed. Once in two years it produces a moft ftngular flower, in the

fliape of a hand, and of a flelh colour, whence the name has been de-

rived. Several efforts were made to propagate this unique fpecies, which

* The ciuious botanical reader will find In llie lall volume of tlie Jiftionary of Alculo, MadrfJ

1789, 4to, an alphabetical deftiiptioii of the mod iifcful plants of America } and the botanical la.

boi.is of Humboldt and Bonpland lii$ companion, which b/gln to appear, will lupply many de«

dcieiicics.

" tllalla, xxvi. 318.

at
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at length liave happily fucceeded, and young plants arc fcen in the bo-

tanical garden of Mexico."

The lame author informs us, that in the town of Atrifco, thirty leagues

to the fouth eart of Mexico, there is a celebrated tree called abuehucte

meafurcd in Oiflober 1 767, in the prefence of the archbilhops of Mexico

aiul Guatemala, and the bifliop of Puebla. More than one hundred per-

lons entered the hollow trunk, which was yet far from being filled, bc-

cauie a part lower than the reil was full of water. Two-thirds of the

tree iuc wanting, having been confumed by lightening; but the height

from the root to where it was ftruck is one hundred and feventy palms

v\ Spain ;* the outer circumference at the ground one hundred and lil'ty-

ievcn palms ; the concave at the bottom one hundred and fourteen
; at

the height of tliree yards fixty-fix ; and, at the fame height on the out-

lidc, one hundred and nine palms !*" This fpecies is common in New-

Spain, and generally very large : there is one in the province of Oaxaca

forty vards in circumference. The produdive powers of the foil alio

appear in an olive tree, which mud have been planted fince the conqueft,

and v»'hich is twenty-one yards and three-quarters in circumference.

The zoology has been ably illuflrated by Hernandez, ftyled the Pliny

of New Spain, who flourirtied under Philip II. towards the clofe of the

fixteenth century ; but his works remained in manufcript till an cxtraft

was publiftied in the middle of the fucceeding century. The variety of

animals is great, though it do not equal that of the plants and minerals.

Among ihe moft fingular animals is the Mexican or hunchback dog, a

kind of porcupine ; and fome others defcribed by feveral naturalifts.

What is called the tiger feems a fpecies of panther, and fometimes grows

to a rreat lizc, though BufTon, ever fond of theory, aflert that American

animals are generally Imall. In South America it attains the length of

a large ox, as appears from the teftimony of Dobrizhofi'er ; but Clavigcro

fays that the largell quadruped is the danta, anta, or tapir, about the

fize of a middling mule, being amphibious. This animal feems to be

difilrcnt from the lanta or danta of Africa, deftribed by Leo ; but the

identity of the name tends to corroborate the idea that America was

* Tlie Spanift) paltn little exceeds nine inchct.

** ElUlla, Axvii. !)6. 252,

peopled
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neopled from Africa. The bifon is found in New Mexico ; and the Zootrov.

mufk cattle may perhaps extend as far. In California there arc faid to

be wild (heep. The birds of New Spain are particularly numerous and

curious."

To thefe brief hints fomc others may be added from the recent defcrip-

tions. Kvcn thofc native animals which feem to approximate the mod

to the European, are yet ilifi'erent ; but the partridges in the defart of

tho Carmelites, five leagues from Mexico, were brought from Spain, as

was the rabbir, now general. What is called a Hon rather relemhles a

cat in figure and manners. Enormous fnakes are Hill faid to attack men

and animals by the breath, which may fimply affdX from fome peculiar

gaz, pofleffing intoxicating and (hipifying power. Tame fnakes arc alfo

kept in the fields of maiz, where they deftroy rats, moles, and infeds.

The few fi(h of the lake of Mexico have already been mentioned ; but

the defeft is fupplied by numbers of a kind of wild geefe, which frequent

the lake, and form a great article of confumption in the city. They are

often taken, as in China, by Indians, who place calabafhes on their

heads, and fei/.e the bird by the feet.

The buflalo of Nortii America is common, and valuable for its woo/,

{kin andflefli. In 1783 four or five were embarked at Vera Cruz, and

brouc^ht to (^adiz. A female calved in Spain, but the climate of An-

dahifia would have been preferable to that of Aranjuez, where they

died.

Horfcs, mules, and beeves are common and cheap in Nev/ Spain. A
horfe commonly corts four dollars ; but he horfes are far from being

well trained, and the cavalry is mounted on geldings. Oxen are chicHy

ufcd for the plough ; but the beef is bad, an I left to the poor, while the

rich eat mutton and veal.

In the fouthern provinces are found armadillos, many varieties of

apes, beautiful birds and infeds ; among the latter there is a fpecies oi

ant, which elaborates a kind of honey, fo abundant as to be an article

' Pr-imant, A Z. i. 3. from F^rnandeit Nov. Ilifp. x. c. 30. Lockmau'a Travcln of the Je-

fiiits, i. 400. L)u Piatz, ii. 95» k'^"-"' * S'"^^'
account of tlie humming liirtls of Liiuiliana. Her-

nandc/. and Ftni.mdci iirc the fame name and pcrloii, aj appears fjom Antoiiio'o Bil'lktheca

H'lffiinUa'
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ZooLOGv. of commerce. Its form, and all its habits, are thofe of the common
ant, but it is veined With grey and black. The fingiilarity is, that in

the fpring the belly fwells with honey, to the fize of a cherry ; fo that

if from a common ant the belly be taken, and the other parts joined to a

cherry, there will be a perfedt refemblance of the infe£t. The honey ii

of the fame tafte with thai of bees. Obfervations are ftill wanting on

their food and anatomy.

Mineralogy. The mineralogy of the Spanifh empire in North America is bcyoiul

doubt the moft valuable in the known world, as, in a far fmaller extent,

it produces far fuperior wealth to that of all South America. The

amount of the produce has been already difcufled, in treating of the re-

venues. Silver forms the chief product ; but in fome fpots gold is alio

abundant. In his defcription of the province of Sonora, Alcedo in-

forms us, that during the war with the favages, which ended in 1771,

rich mines of gold and filver were difcovered in various parts. Above

all, in the plain of Cieneguilla,* of the length of fourteen leagues, there

were found lumps of gold fo large as fometimes to weigh fix pounds, at

the depth of only two feet. Two thoufand perfons foon fettled in the

vicinity, apd a general commandant of the province was named, it being

regarded as one of the richeft in the \vhole viceroyalty, as all the moun-

tains abound with filver and gold. But the incurfions of the enemies,

the want of labourers'!, and the difficulty of procuring quickfilver, have

concurred with the abundance of mines near the capital, as the caules

why thole of Sonora have been negleded.

Till within thefe forty or fifty years, the richcil filver mines of New
Spain were thole of Zacatecas, about two hundred B. miles to the N. \V.

of Mexico'; hut the minerals appear to have been chiefly fmclted at Sr.

Luis de rotoii, which had alio rich mines in its neighbourhood, dil-

• This pl.iin of Ciciicguiila does not appeur in the mapi ; and Alcedo has omitted it in hijal.

jjhibct. It is prubably in the N. E part of the province.

VeiicgiSi ill liis hillory of California, Iwi^jlllh tranflation, London, 1759, ?. vols. 8vo. fav,«,

i. 286, that Sonora it bounded on the call l-.y the high mQunt;'.in» of Tarra Iliimarra, fome of xvhith

fecm to c'jiilill of nraffy fdver, /Vcco-iiing to the f,ime author, p. 305, the mountains of Santa

Clara (on the vvcfi of Santa Fc) arc covered ^viih pumice, or in other wordt, have been volcanic,

lie obfcrvcs, ii. iz^t that the Apache* are moilly cavalry, and very daring in their iinonda.

8 covered
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covered foon after thofe of Potofi in South America, i cac, whence the M'nera-
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name was transferred.

But the grand mines at prefcnt arc at Guanajuato, confiderably Guanajuato,

nearer the capital, being a diftance of only one hundred B. miles, while

it is about one hundred and forty to the call of Guadalaxara, and ibout

fifty to the N. \V. of the city of Queretaro. This celebrated mining

ftation is on the Sierra Madre, or chain of Topia, as were the former

mines of Zacatecas, that chain being perhaps the richeft in the uni-

verfe, even to its northern extremities in Sonora and Pimeria. The

mines in the vicinity of Guanajuato produce abundance of gold, filver,

and copper, and are carried to great depth, fo that the expence of void-

ing the waters is not a little confiderable. The Real (a general name
for the royal mining ftations) of St. Nicholas is three leagues to the N.

while others extend four leagues to the \V. The chief mines of gold

and filver are the Puerta Ovejera, Mora, San Bernabe', Rofarto, and

Medalla, but faintly laboured by the indolence of the Indians. There

are befides five mining flations within the mountains, each having a

church, and chaplain to adminifter the facramer.ts ; there are alfo in the

vales forty-three fmelting houfes, giving bread to numerous troops of

workmen, who confume annually one hundred thoufand loads of maiz,

eighteen thoufand Iheep, five thoufand beeves, and eighteen thoufand

loads of meal, the villages being fixteen in the townfliip of Irapuato."

Specimens of thefe mines, which M. Humboldt brought to Paris, were

rather rich than beautiful, being forne of the common appearances of

the various ores.

Having thus briefly defcribed the moft celebrated mines of New Spain,

it may be added, that all the fouthern and weftern provinces are regarded

as productive of gold and Giver ; and in an efpecial manner all thofe to

the weft of the Topian chain, from Guanajuato, at its fouthern extre-

mity, to Pimeria in the furtheft north : and Reals^ or mining ftations,

are fcattered throughout its whole extent within the viccroyalty.* The
great

« Alccdo.

• In Pimeria, near the Real of Arizona, tlicre was (lifco»ercd in a mountain fuch abundance of

v.rpin fiWcr, that fome fuppofed it a hidden treafure. Rock (alt of great |)uiity wai alfo found,

r.ficlla, xxvi. 33.
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great inland province of Taraumara alfo abounds in filver, the chief

Ben/, or mining ftation, being St. Euhilia. The grand eaftcrn ridge, or

Tamalipa, is by no means lb opulent ; but two or three mining ftations

appear in the province of New Leon, which alio, by the information of

Alcedo, abounds in iTIver, or rather in lead, which \s the chief obje(ft

of tlie mines, and which produces, as ufual, fome filver. Towards the

I'outh Paiinco, or the C/uafteca of tlie maps, lias Ibme mines of gold

and one Real of filver, dependent on Zacatecas, whence it is only dif-

tant three leagues. Nor is the new province of Santandcr dcllitute of

filver, according to Alcedo ; but when he fpeaks of the ridge which

gives birth to the rivers, the weftcrn province of New Leon muft be im-

plied ; and it does not appear that the caftern, or maritime branch of

the Tamalipa, is metallic.

Coaguilla is, by the confelllon of Alcedo, a defari wafte, and its mi-

neral treafures, if any exift, have not been explored. The few mines of

New Mexico, by the fame authority, are all of tin. California prefento

fome appearances of minerals, but they have been little explored.

In the time of the MiiTifllppi fcheme, the felzure cf the mmes of St.

Barbe was held forth as a capital ohjcd, and they are placed by Delillc

immediately on the weft of the river Magdalcna, or Guadalupe. Thefe

mines do not appear to have ever exilled j but, from the remarks of

Aiuillon, Carta, Sec. Madrid, 1803, 4I0, informs »is, p. 41, that tlie (l.ition3 for wadiinir tlic

gold, latimleros lU oro, abound in Soiiora, and pattiiiilarly in th< hills nt;ir llie capital (lutlon of

Arifpc, where aie thof«r of Bacuachf, Cananca, and Penurlas, where picce:i have been fiMu.d oT

the weight of feven marks. In the firne parts is the mine of St. liofalia, which yicldid gold of lyj-

carats in futh abundanci:, that the value <>< fome load* amounted to one thmiCand pcfos each. 'I'he

mine of llonamiiri is alfo of pold. There are no Ids than thirty-feven mines of r)lvcT in t!ie dillrii'l

of Arifpe, one of which yields eighteen marks from llie load of mineral, probably a mule's load. In

the fame province, towards the gulf of California, there arc fcveral mines not far dillant from the

garrifon of Altar, and the Real or royal n.iuing Itation of Rnfario. In i:pper Pitneria is the cele-

brated nii'X of Arizona, eight leagues from the village of Surie, which in I73i> yielded balls of

virgin filver, to the weight of a hundred and fifty arrobaR, or near forty hundred weight. On pro.

ceeding by Kew Rifcay and New Mexico, »re found the miner, of Cufugurichi, and many others,

not Icfi rich in gold and filver. In New Santander there are the mines of Iguana, not far from

Laridu ; and in New Leon ihofc of St. Diego. Our author proceeds to menlion the noted vale of

Cienrguilla, in the province of Cinaloa ; but lur this remarkable faft he is contented to quote L)r.

Robertfon; without any rcfcrenct to Alcedo, or ulhcr authorities, vrbo place this vale in the pro<

vincc of SonoiA.

EAalia,
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tftalla, it would fccm that there arc ftrong appearances of minerals in Minfr*-

thc province of Texas, a p.irt of the ancient Lauiiiana. His words arc

as follow ;*' " The minerals of New Spain fcem to inoreafe as we pro-

ceed towards the north. It is well known that the greater part is not

difcovercd, fuch mines having only hccn wrought as were unveiled hy

accident. This will be evident from a letter written from the province

of Texas, by the auditor Don Juan de Oiivan Rcbollo :
' From the

river, which is called de la Nueces,* dlllant from the garrifon of Adacs

about three hundred leagues, the whole country, in every dirediun, is

full of minerals, with this circumftance, that every foot of the fiu face of

the earth, when torrified in a fmith's forge, yields particles of filver;

yet to this day no one attends to it, the foldicrs, who might gain greatly,

being occupied with other affairs.' But many mines are left undifco-

vcred, becaufe the northern parts are almoft uiiinhabited, and have

never been explored by intelligent men. The farms are of fuch an ex-

tent as to rival petty kingdoms. Many towns and villages might be

built, whofe tralhc would lead to many difcoveries., from the tropic of

Cancer towards the north, wl^ile there are only a few villages main-

tained by the mifllonarics, and intelled by the Chichimecos and other

favagcs."

Having thus mentioned tiic cinL'f mines of gold and filvcr in New
Spain, and indicated the amazirg opulcnco of the viccroyalty in thefe

precious mclaly, it may be proper, befoic pafhng to the inferior metals,

to confidcr the produce of the coinage. Sonic hints have already been

given under the article of revenues, buf a more complete explanation

was refcrved for the prefcnt topic. The hen';ricial influence of the free-

dom granted to commerce, which has increUcd (he mining operations,

from caufes already explained, is very vihblc from the comparative

quantities of money; for ('.uring thirteen years, from 1766 to 1778,

there were coined at Mexico two hundred a:ni tlirec millions, eight

hundred and eighty-two thoufand, nine hundred ani forty-eight pefos,

fcvcn veals; while, during another thirteen years, from 1779 to 1791,

there were coined two liundred and fifty-two miUiont', foity-two thou»

" Eftalla, xxvi. 249.

* This it the iirft great ftream on tl»e eaft of the Rio Dsl't.
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fand, four hundred and nineteen pefos, and Iiaif a real, the difference

being more than forty eight millions.** It mull at the fame time be ob»

ferved, that gold and filver arc now rarely font to Spain in bars, or in-

gots, nor are they confumed in plate. Before the freedom of commerce

the coinage never exceeded twenty millions of pefos; and in 1792 and

1793, it annually furpalfed twenty-four millions.* More ftock being

now employed in working the mines, they arc carried to a greater

depth than formerly, and operations of more difficulty are undertaken

;

the new works are alfo conducted with more regularity and intelligence.

To prevent frauds and irregularities, the royal tribunal of mines was

ereded in 1777, the expences being derived from a tax of eight grains

on each mark of filvcr brought by individuals to the mint j the annual

amount btiii^; about one hundred and fixty thoufand pefos ; from which

are isk-n the falaries of the tribunal, and of a college of mines for the in-

ftriulioa ofyouth, while the remainder is employed for the accommodation

cf ih<r miners ; the tribunal having thirty-nine thoufand, college twenty-

live, f^luricb eleven, fo that eiglity-three remain to aifnl projfrictors.

Th^ d'jtics on mining utenfils have been lowered, and able miners

broiijjht from Germany, to inculcate the new principles, and difplay

improved methods and machines. As tlie procedmc by amalgamation

has become almoft univerfal, quickfilver is an efleniial article j and many

mines in the north have been abandoned, on account of the great difli-

culty and expence in procuring and tranl'porting it through countries

deftitute of roads. It is alfo an article of monopoly to the royal trea-

fury." That of Almaden, in Spain, is luld in Mexico at forty-one

thoufand two hundred and eleven maraveiiis eacii cjuintal, but the quan-

tity not being fufhcicnt, a contraft has been entered into between tlie

courts of Spain and Auftria, which fupplics a large quantity froii? tlic

mines of Idri?. T:iis is fold at fixty-thrcc dollar;, and generally pro-

duces about fcvc:). iiundrcd thouiand pefos. 1 'lis monopoly of tlic trca-

= Eftalla, xxv'i u, and 21 j.

• Uourgdiiig, ii. 208, valuca t!ie proJuas of Ptu :.iiil Mexico at twenty- two mJlliDm wrdullart,

tiiijlrtt foitei, the CDi'iia^e of Mexico being more llian liglium ni.llions of />/.///;« yir/^/, Atui

p. 264, the miius of New Si);iin yielded n : tJoi iwcnty.fiven U.iUioiis, and inigbl hg*c produced

thirty mi11ii>ns, ur near I'cvea niiUiunt Itcrling.

'* ElUUri, kxvii. ^21.

fury
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LUCY.
fury alfo ferves as a check on the mafters of mines, who are obliged to Mimeha.

produce a correfponding wciglit of metal ; but the quantities not being

fuflicient, fome is brought from the mine of Guancavelica, in Peru, and

fome even from China. This laft is dearer, but the governor of Ma-

nilla was inftru£led to purchafe all he could procure, from the produce

of fourteen thoufand fix hundred and fjxiy-two Ikins of beavers, fent to

China upon his Majefty's account ; while that of IJria fells at fixty-three

pefos, the Chinefe is fifty-feven, but it is of excellent quality. There

are mines of quickfilver in New Spain, but they have not been fuffici-

cntly explored. A new mode of package in hogfhcads has been found

preferable to that in cherts. Suit and gunpowder, of great ul'c in mc-

lalurgy, arc alfo royal monopolies.

As New Spain is by far the richeft mineral country in the world, and

the Spaniards derive their chief fupplies from this fource, the rcafonings

of an intelligent tr-wcller, who refided fourteen years in Spain, upon

this intcrefting fubjed, may deferve particular attention.*

'• It might be faid to the Spaniards, ' Far from making eflbrts to draw

from your mines all that they can produce, you ought rather to fliut a

part. Confine the influx of your metals into the ancient continent to the

(iiiantity neceflliry to replace the infenfible walle, what luxury converts

into utenfils, ami wliat avarice buries either in Alia or Europe. Follow

(he example of the Vortugucle, wiio rcftrid tlic operations in their dia-

mond mines, in order tJKit the value may not be diminilhed ; anJ that

cf the Dutch, wlio burn a part of their I'piecs, that the price may be

maintained. The filver of Mexico is your dian>oaciii and your fpiccs ; if

you iripL* the fum, your miners, whofc labour might be more ufofully

exerted on other objcds, will have more occupation, but you will not be

more rich. You will only pay a uiple price for the produdions of

foreign induftry, which will always be necellary, in a greater or lefs

ilcgroe.'

*• To thcfe fpecious arguments it is anfwcrcd in Spain, * We do not

perceive any thing terrihlo in this augmentation ot currency, iw tlie full

place, the duties profent a clear profit to the public trcalury j and while

the olhci ilatc^ of Europe arc occupied with encrcafin^ i.iieir leveuucs,

• Bourgolng, ii, 27c. cJ. iScj.
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tliat tlipy may fupport great enterprifcs cither in peace or war, by wlut

I'.itjiity lliould it happen that 8pjin may iiiid caiilts oi' decline in what ig

thought toconditiite the prolperity ot other ftates ?'

" We may f.iy as much of our manut'adures. As long as their ope-

rations fhall keep pace with the exploration of our mines, our currency

\vill be inercaled, hotli l)y what wc employ to pay foreign indullry, and

with the furplns of what is furniflied by Mexico and I'eru. Nor do wc
fee any thin^^ dreadful in tlie profped. We alk, on the contrary, what

are the moll ilouriflung nations. Arc tiiey not France and L'ngl.uul

thole who h;'.ve Iw far the moll al)und uit currency f Of what confe-

quence is the fource from whence it ("prings ? 'I'lie combined produd of

our mines and ofour indullry, it will ilill be uleful toiSpain in the har)ds

of great capitalills, who will cmbellifli our ciiies and country, will fuinifh

funds for public ellablill\ments, and will fupply the (late in critical pe-

riods with loans at a lower iiuerefl than formerly. We agree, nevertlic-

Icfs, that the hour may come when our profpeiity, carried to the utinod

will bring on our decline : this will happen when our manufadurcs lliall

become fo adlivc and complete as to render loreign indullry ulclefs. If

at the fame time the produdl of our mines tended always to encrcale

our currency, without its finding any emanation, certainly this lituation

which mull however be regarded as a mere hypothelis, would have in-

vincible inconveniences. The excelhve dearnel's of manual labour in

Spain would introduce, in fpite of all oppolition, the produdions of

foreign manufadures. The currency would efcapc by the wide chan-

nels thus offered ; the national maiuifadures would languilh ; the work-

men difappear from the want of employment: and Spain would be a"-ain

abandoned to depopulation, idlencl's, and poverty. But the circum-

flanccs which might realize this profped arc very remote ; and in wait-

ing till a more imminent danger may condemn to inadivity either our

manufai^lurts, or our mines, we think that we may continue to draw
from that double fource our future profperity."

Befidcs gold and filver, many other metals are found in the vice-

royalty. Not far from the capital arc mines of tin, of which M. Hum-
boldt brought fpccimcns to Paris, moftly cryftalifed, and rcfembling

thofc
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tliofc of Saxony. This rare mct.il is alfo found in New Mexico.* Cop-

per lias already l)tcn mentioned, in dcJcribint!; tlie ri>:Ii mines of Ciiana-

jiiito; and mines of the fame inclal arc workul to the well of Vdf^

(jiiaro, the capital of Meclioacaii.f Lead is ainon^ the produdls of .\cw

l.con.

Ainhcr and afplialt likcwifc occur in New S[)ain : and amonjr tlic pre-

cious ftones a few diamonds, as is faid, with amethylls and turtjuoifes;

but the lill is imperfe»f>, and perhaps erroneous. "^Phe mountains alfo pro-

duce jafper, marhlc, alahafler, mai^net, (leatite, jad, talc. The (lone called

tetzontl'h 'cJ ani' porous, was ufed in huildin^, hein^ perhaps a kind of

tufa. The itzli is femi-tranfparent, of a glaOy fidjftancc, and generally

black, but alfo found white and blue: it was uftd in mirrors, and alfo

for Iharp inftrumcnte, beinj!; the fame called //>//yj Jcl Cul tiazzo in South

America, the ohfidian or volcanic glafs of modern mineralogy,
j;

In the province of Tccali, to the S. E. of I'uebia, is found a confidcr-

ablc quarry, of what Alcedo calls marble, of a grecii and white colour,

of which altars for churches have been conftrudled, anil even lanterns

as clear as glafd* Among the moft fingular foflils may be mentioned the

• Clavigfro fays, i. 387, that the Mexicans iifcd thin pieces of tin, and t)Il» of coppci in the

(hapeof a liainmer, ns money. The chief tin miiiiaarc now mar l)iiranj;<). Lll. xxvii. zyj,

t ITie principal copper mine* feem to be in tl'e nciglibourhood of l^ifijuaro, and the trade of

that c Iv is ihiffly di'iivcd from them, l^llalla, xxvii. 90.

t At the end of D'Aiittrochc'5 voyage to Culiforniu, tliere is a ciirioin letter from A!/.iite, a

Mexican gentleman, to the Royal Acndemy of Sciences at Paris, on the natnrdl hillory of Ne\/

Spain, lie m'.ntions fome trees of fiirprifing fi^e, one of them fifty ft-tt in circunik'rence
; and,

pffhaps crcduhuifly, reports that, in digging a mine in the province of iioucra, pctiilit-d hun).iii

bodin were found, which yielded a cunfidcrabic quantity of filver. Tlie large teeth and bones feem

to bt the fai:>o with tliofe of the mammoth ; and he obfciirely dcfcrlbca hafaltic colnmiis. The hell

ftnnc it piobal)ly the funorons marble of China. Tiie cedar filvcv urc of Huajannco (Guan.ijustu .')

feems only dendritic, mingled with fj>ar.

Hernandez., or Fcrnandc/, phyfician to Philip If. of Spain, who wrote about ijfo, compiled & .

large coUedion in maiuifciipt cnncerning the nainral hilloty of New Spain. An abiidgmeiit wa.i

publifhed by Ximenee, in Spanifti, and afterwards trantlaied into Latin, and pnblilhed at Rome,

1651, folio. The minerals arc enumerated in the tenth book,, in tlie imperfiiil inaiiiier then prac-

tifed, and with a ridiculous reference to their ufes in medicine. In the Siipplemuit, hnwivci, tlie

objeAs are fuch ua have no ufe in medicine ; and among others he mentions, p. Hy, the ttcu'tlhtl, a

kind of earth, tiling to the furface of the lakes, which was preferved as chicle, and eaten with inni/..

The cakes prepared from it, though the fmell was that of mud, tailed like cheefi , and 'he colour

wuycUowor green, ^ome lakes thus yielded a conliderable income to the proprietors.

3^^ bones
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bones of elephants, mentioned by Eftalla.* On digging the foundations

of the convent of Guadalupe, near Mexico, thcfc bones were found in

different parts, lying upon fand, at the depth of four yards, above was

fand and hard clay. The fame bones were found in excavations in the

liill Tepeyac. A lufk found at Guadalupe was three Spanifh ) irdi and

one-third in length, fo that the animal feemed to be greater ilian the

elephant. But they ue the fame with thofe of the matninoth of Si-

beria and North America, which feems to have been a large Ipecics

of elephant, adapted to cold climates, but now extindl.f

There arc fevcral mineral wafers of various qualities, fulphureous, vi-

triolic, and aluminous ; and fome fprings of great heat, but none feem

particularly diftinguifhed. Befidcs the volcanoes, there are many na-

tural curiofities, one of the mod remarkable being the Ponte de Dios,

or bridge of God, refcmbling the natural bridge in the territory of the

United States. It is about one hundred miles S. E. trom Mexico, near

the village of Molcaxac, over a deep river, called the Aquetoyaque, and

is conftantly paffed as a high-way ; but it fcems uncertain whether the

river have worn the paffagc through a rocky mountain, or the fragment

be part of a fallen hill detached by an earthquake. There are many
rc^mantic cataracts, among which muft be mentioned thofe of the river

Barnaja, between the city of Guadaiaxara and the lake of Chapala. The
floating gardens in the lake cf Mexico were artificial curiofities, the bot-

tom beiug formed of intertwiftcd willows.

In the province of Vera Paz, which feems to be chiefly calcareous,

as it abounds with fpots where rivers fuddenly fink under ground, there

is, between two high ridges, a cave of great extent, with many detached

rccercs, abounding with beautiful Aala£titic columns and figures, which

appear alabaftcr." The cold is extreme, and a great noife of water is

heard, wh'ch rufliing from various parts, forms, at a little difiance from

the mouth of the cave, a lake of great depth, which rolls like a fea, and

* ElUUa, xxvii. 350. Humboldt found th<m on the Andci, at the height uf ei^ht or ten thou,

fand feet.

t See i\k EfTai de Geologie of M. Faujai, p. jjy.

'^ li^fUtUa, xx«ii. i6r).
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gives birth to a uvor, which in a fliort fpacc vanifhcs under ground.* Natural

This province alfo abounds with lofty and pidurcfque cataradits, which

arc likewife frequent in many parts of New Spain, the whole of wliicli

may in (a(X be regarded as one natural curiolity. But ti\e indolent fii-

pcrllition of the inhabitants leads them to prefer puerile atSls of lazy and

pretended devotion, to that real and fublimc devotion which contem-

plates the hand of God in the works of his creation.

On the fea coaft of Florida the (hooting of the ftars, as it is termed, h
fometimes fo general throughout the firmament, as to appear like a grand

fire-work of fky rockets, flying in all diredlions, a fpedacle Angularly

awful and fublimc." The bodies of dead filh filling the ocean with

phofphoric matter, and a vaft weight of water flowing into the gulf of

Mexico, and probably bringing prodigious nun . of thefe bodies, may
not this appearance arife from the evaporation ^i the phofphorus under

the ftrong heat of a tropical fun ?

REMOTE AND IMSTINCT PROVINCES.

As in feme countries the defcription of the appendant iflands has been

neceflarily fubjoined, fo in fome it may be proper, for the fake of greater

clearnefs and precifion, to give ihori accounts of detached provinces,

which cannot fo well enter into the general and compad delineation of

the political and natural (late of a country, confldered on a large and

truly geographic fcale. Thus, in a defcription of the PruflTian domU
nions, the diflri£t of Neufchatel becomes heterogeneous, and might be

detached. Sweden is in the fame predicament, with refpedt to Pome-
rania. In like manner, fince the province of Louifiana has pafled to the

• There are many fubtcrranean tivcni in the province of Yucatan, where, according to Eftalla,

there ii no large vifible ilream, cacept that of Lagartoi, between the porta of Silan and Cujo, oa
the N. of thii pcninfula.

" EUicolt'i louinal, p. 24S,
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Remote
Provinces.

Floi'ida.

California.

SPANISH DOMINIONS.

United States, the Floridas have become feparate provinces ; and Cali-

fornia is nearly as detached from New Spain as if it were an ifland, and

has always been treated apart by the Spanifh authors.

Eaft and Weft Florida werfe for a confiderable time fubjefl: to Great

Britain, and found by experience to be of little utility or importance.

But to the United States the pofleffion would be valuable, on account

of the extent of coaft, and as giving a compaA uniformity to their do«

minions. This ceffion might alfo be prudent on the part of Spain, as

diverting the attention of the States from the riches of the weft, and as a

mean of amity. Weft Florida, in particular, is chiefly ufeful as prefent-

ing avenues of commerce. The population is very inconfiderabie. Mo-
bile and Penfacola together not containing above 1500 fouls.*' It is the

river Conecuh, not the Echambia, that runs into the bay of Penfacola.

The interior of Eaft Florida is little known, and only inhabited by a few

wandering Creeks or Seminols. The town of St. Auguftin is found not

to be fo unhealthy as had been conceived ; and in the hands of an in-

duftrious people, the draining of the inland mar(hes might improve,

beyond all conception, the climate and appearance of the country, whicli

often joins the pernicious mixture of heat and humidity. The natural

hiftory is not unfamiliar to the Englifti reader," the country having been

fo long in our pofleffion.* - • - -

Of California tedious defcriptions have been publiflied and tranflated

into the Englifti language, to which the patient reader may be referred.

The favage tribes are the Edues in the fouth, as far as the Cape St.

Lucas, but they call themfelves Monquis ; and there is a tribe of the

fame name on the weft of New Mexico. The northern favagea are the

Laymones, or Cochimies." Towards the centre of the peninfula fome

volcanoes are faid to have been difcovered. The Spanifli pofleffion is

only marked by little ftations of miffions, confifting of fome hovels, with

a poor cottage called a church. The climate feems to be divided between

exceffive cold and torrents of rain, while water-fpouts and hurricanes

are not unfrequent, and thick fogs ferve to diverfify thefe advantages.

>' EUicot, p. 236 and 274. '' * "; '
.

- :'•* ' *'. >^' -

* See Stork's defcription of Eaft Florida, with Bai'tram's Journal. London, 1769, 410.

t EiUUa, xxvi. 18.
.*:-.-. t .
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The foil feems alfo to difplay a great variety of barrennefs. The chief Rhmote

product is derived from the fur of foxes and other animals. Such is a
^'^^"*"*ces.

country under the fame latitude with part of China, Hindoftan, Perfia,

and Egypt.*

The northern province, or what is called New California, extends, NewCa.

by the Spanifh accounts, to Cape Mendocino, which fince the difputes
^''^°""^*

concerning Nootka Sound, and the following treaty, which permitted

the Englifti to form fettlements as far as that promontory, is regarded

by the Gpui-afli writers as at leaft a temporary boundary,f The account

of the Spanifh voyage of difcovery on the north-wt't coaft of America

in 1792* and publifhed at Madrid in i8o2,:j: informs us that this region

is poffefled by two nations, the Eflenes and Runfienes, who are much

difperfed, and fliew little reverence 'for their chiefs. Their manners

differ little from thofe of the other tribes ; but they imagine that after

death they are changed into owls, which is not improbable. In this

work may be found a table of the miffionary ftations of New California,

from St. Diego in the S. as far as St. Francifco in the N. The principal

garrifon is that of Monterey, founded 1769, in a tolerable foil, for La
Peroufe obferved maiz, barley, and peas j'" and by his account even the

climate of the peninfula is mild though foggy ; but he vifited it at a par-

ticular feafon, and could only fee a little of the coaft, fo that the tefti-

mony of the "SpaniQi writers muft be preferred. Monterey, by exadl
yy --

-
- s".

* For an account of the ftate of CaliforBia in 1794., fee Eftalla, xxvl. 94, from three printed let-

leisof a Dominican miffionary. The moft common plant is the Mezcale, which covers the moun-

tains and valleys, and, like the maguey of the fouth, fupplies the favages with food, drink, and

clothing The miffionaries have planted olives, figs, pomgranatcs, vines, peaches, all which pro^

dore abundantly. But though the land be generally barren, firti arc abundant, and fome of the

fhells are exquiiitely beautiful. The Spaniards have begun to carry on a fur trade with China. At

24% near the miffion of All Saints, there is a Real, or mining ftation, called St. Ann, and the

filver is of great purity. The number of the favages has of late been prodigioufly reduced by the

venereal difeafe, and epidenycal diforders, efpecially that of 1788. San Diego is the moft fouthern

minion of New California. The whole millions in 1787 were feventeen hamlets, containing three

thoufan.d and fifteen fouls, and fixty foldiers.

f New California begins at 32° N. lat. Eftalla, xxvi. 7.

\ Relacion del viage hecho por las goletas Sutil y Mexicana, &c. 4to. with an Atlas.

From Monterey, and even from the Red River to Cape Mendocino, the country is covered with
iinmcnfe forefttof pines, and other trees. Eftalla, xxvi, 32.

--
ii. 203. .
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Spanifh obfervations in 1791, is in N. lal. 36' ^s' 45"» and the longi,

tude weft of Cadiz 1 15° 47' 30".* The (hells on the coaft are beautiful,

particularly the a/iotis myde. \\\ the back country there are volcanoes,

whofe fires are diftingui(hable by night. By the account of the Spanifh

voyage the favages of Nutka, or Nootka, are anthropophagi, like thofe of

New Zealand, and fome other ifles in the Paciiic. The introduAion to

this interefting voyage gives a view of Spani(h difcoveries in this quarter

fince the time of Colon ; and obferves, that there is no mention what-

ever of Fuca, nor of Fonte, whofe pretended difcoveries of flraits and

feas have amufed fo many theorifts, in the naval records, nor in the

archives of Spain. In the voyage of 1775, at lat. 56' 8', high moun-
tains were obferved, covered with fnow, while that of St. Jacinto Hands

feparate, on a cape called Engano (lat. 57° 2', long. W. of Cadiz lag*

40'), in the fhape of a cone, from which torrents of water run into the

fea, forming a beautiful profpeA." They faw mount Elias, covered

with briliiant fnow, contrafted with the furrounding forefto of pines ^

and its height above the fea was eftimated ait fix thoufand five hundred

and feven varas of Caftile, or about fourteen thoufand fix hundred

Englifh feet. The Ruffian fettlements near Cook's river, and in the ille

of Onalafka, only contained each about forty or fifty perfons. During

the voyage of 1790 a moft fingular circumftance occurred, for in N. lat.

60° 54', that is by our maps in Prince William's Sounds a horrid noife

being heard, the boats were fent aChore, and it was difcovered that it

proceeded from a wide plain covered with fnow, trozas or truncheons of

which darted into the air with great force and dreadful noife.** This

entirely new phenomenon may perhaps proceed from fubterranean winds,

for any degree of volcanic heat would melt the fnow; and it is in ilfelt

fo incredible, that it would not have been here repeated, if great judg-

ment and accuracy had not been difplayed in the whole Spanish publica-

tion. The truth and explication mud be left to future enquirers.

• In general the Spaniardi count the longitude from the ifle offcrro round the globe ; Ihui the

cape of corriente* it xCA" lo'.

1* P. xc«. *' P. •».

Antillon,
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Antillon, profeflbr of geography in the feminary of nobles at Supflb-

Madrid, has publifhed maps of various parts of the world for the ufe of
""*'"

that feminary, with explanatory analyfes, or what we call memoirs.

That of North America forms the fifth number, and was publifhed in

180.V The memoir contains fome ufeful information, of which proper

ufe has been made in this volume ; but the map itfelf deferves attention

upon many accounts, and particularly with regard to New Mexico and

the adjacent countries.* Santa Fe being placed in the lat of 36° 1 2',

the fources of the Rio Bravo are 40°. From the fame chain of moun-

tains feveral rivers flow to the W. and join the Colorado, among which

the Zaguananas is the mod lengthened dream, and may therefore be

regarded as the Colorado itfelf. The fources of the Gila, which joins

the Colorado from the £. are laid down near the flation called Fafo, on

the Rio Bravo, lat 34° ; but it is to be regretted that he has, like mod
map makers fince the time of D'Anville, fhewn little judgment in the

general difpoHtion, nearly one-third being filled with the fabulous bay of

Baffin, while if he had enlarged the fcale in the fouth, he would have

fenderccj more eflential fervice to geography.

On the weft of the Colorado the river of Martyrs and that of Pyra-

mids have unknown terminations, perhaps in the fame lake, perhaps in

the Colorado. In l?v 39°, weft long, from Madrid i to** 3,0', there is a

large lake without a name, which receives two confiderable rivers from

the E. one of which is called Euenara. From lat 40' lo 43", and under

the faroe meridian, extends another large lake, not fully explored,f

where the fathers Vclez and Efcalante terminated their difcoveries, and

the utmoft inland knowledge of the Spaniards.

On the eaft of the fame chain which gives birth to the Rio Bravo,

arife two rivers, which probably join the Miflburi j and it appears that

the eaftcrn river of Colorado has been confounded with another river of

the fame name, with the epithet of Nachitos, . which probably joins the-
.•-;• /.

,

* The northern provinces in the map are chiefly reQificd from the recent •bfcrvatioM of Bauza^.

Santa Fe h placed from the obfervations of Spnni(h enginecn. P. 43.

\ 'li^i fccmi to be that of Imparicas, p. 45.

(^ Arkanza*
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Arkanza. In the fame quarter the river Trinidad feems to be laid down
with more truth and nature thari'Tn'other maps, firft flowing to the N.
and afterwards impeded by a chain of mountains, it bends to the S. biit

the Americans have many difcoveries to make in Louifiana, Another

remarkable feature is the river Puerco, which runs parallel with the Rio

Bravo, and joins it at 98° 45' W. of Madrid. Arifpe, the capital ftation

ofSonora, is 104° 30', lat. 30' 30'.

The weftern coafts of the gulf of Mexico are taken from the map
publiflied in 17991 by the Direccion de Trabajos Hidrograficos. This

map would no doubt admit of many correftions and improvements,

efpecially after the obfervations of Cevallos, commander of a veflel fta-

tioned in thefe feas, fome points being ill exprefled, to the danger of

mariners. The diredion of the fhores is fometimes unexadt, and the

real extent of the gulf towards the weft not rightly delineated.* Ac-

cording to Mr. Arrowfmith there is an error of fixty-three miles.

The interior of New Spain is extra£ted from the map of the kingdom
of Mexico publifhed by Siguenza, and redified by Alzate in 1772; but

there are many errors, both of longitude and latitude, and the coafts are

ill laid down. •i'>*-!^'< •,
'^ V;? -i

^ ?i^V* » ' '
•^

Mexico, by many obfervations of Galiano, is fituated in 19" 25' 27"

N. l^t. and 93" 15' 45'' W. of Cadiz, that is"; 95° 49' 49'' W. of Madrid
;

fo that all the maps are very erroneous in this principal pofition. Vera

Cruz, by repeated obfervations of the Spanish officers, is 19" 11' N.

lat. and 92° 20' 54" W. of Madrid, being the fame with that in the

ConnoifTance des Terns for ^he year xii. As Madrid is 3° 1 2' W. of

Greenwich, there muft be an error of nearly a degree in our tables. In

hislaft map Arrowfmith has placed Mexico 99''5i' W, of Greenwich,

while by theSpani(h obfervations it is 99° 1'.
. « .. ,, .

In the fouthern parts, from the fmallnefs of the fcale, little advantage

<:an be procured, but the whole is curious and interefling. The pofition

of Oaxaca, however, deferves mention, being by the fcale about forty

g. miles to the weft of Tecoantepec, lat. 16° ^^\ long. 92° from

Madrid ; while by Arrowfmith's map this capital pofition is about 157

g, miles N. W. of Tecoantepec, lat. 1
7° 30', and to the S. W. of Vera

Antillon, 34.

4..ii:...--.P. ^. Cruz
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Cruz inftead of S. £. as all the Spanifh maps indicate. The many

large rivers pafled by M. Thiery, and the whole courfe of his journey,

evince that Oaxaca mufl: be greatly to the eaft of Mr. Arrowfmith's

parallel. It is unknown what maps were ufcd by Alcedo, but he gives

the following longitudes from the ifle of Ferro

:

Antequera, or Oaxaca, 277° lo' lat. 18° 2'

Tecoantepec, - - - 278° 46' lat. 17° 30'

It need not be added that his longitudes and latitudes are in general

totally erroneous.* v< >'
- i'i /i ^ : x :k v
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hrit-^rir^NORTH AMERICA. a i i
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DivifioM,

Canada.—'Divtftom,-~EKtent.'^ReKgm.-^Governnient.'~-Populatton.^'Revenues.

•—Manners and Cu/iom.—Language.—Cities and Towns.—Manufailures and

Commerce.— Climate and Seafons.—Faee of the Country.—Soil and Agriculture.—

'

Rivers.—Lakes.—Mountains.—Zoology.—Mineralogy.—Natural Curiofities.—

VkW BRUNSHrjCK.—NorA ScOTIA.— CaJPS BtSTOir.— NSH^FOUNDLAlfD.—

Ths Bermudas.
'it- .

'r

THOSE parts of North America which ftill belong to Great BHtain

are extenfive, and of confiderable importance, though fo thinlj

peopled, and in fuch a difadvantageous climate, that they fink into ia-

fignificance, when compared with the great and flourifliing colony be-

longing to Spain, or with the territories of the United States. The in-

habitants of the former have been eftimated at three millions* and thofe

of the States at five ; while thofe of the Britifli pofleffions fcarcely ex-

ceed two hundred thoufand fouls, and the far greater part are French

and indigenes. *

The chief of thefe pofleflions is Canada, now divided into two pro-

vinces, called Upper an^ Lower Canada, the former being the weftern

^ivifion, on the north of the great lakes or fea of Canada ; while the

lower divifion is on the river St. Lawrence towards the eaft, and con-

tains Quebec, the capital, and the chief city of our remaining fettle-

ments.

-:'v^'^>^,.^.--
. On.
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On the caft of Canada, to the fouth of the river St. Lawrence, Is Nova D

Scotia; which, in 1784, was divided into two provinces, that of Nova

Scotia in the fouth, and New Brunfwick in the north.

What is called New Britain comprehends the mod northern parts

towards Hudfon's Bay, and the coaft of Labrador. The large ifland cf

Newfoundland ; that called Cape Breton ; and the neighbouring ifle St.

John, complete the chief denominations of Britifh territory. But in

the Englifti maps, while Greenland is afligned to Denmark, all the other

mod northern parts of America, on the'eaft and on the weft, as f;r

fouth as the port of Sir Francis Drake, are imprefled with the colour of

Britilh territory. By the right of prior, or at leaft of more complete and

precife, difcovery, the weftern coaft might be confidered as belonging to

England, according to the eflabliftied ufage of all European nations

;

and which of courfe muft be admitted as valid in a caufe between any

two of them. This right may indeed be carried to a ridiculous excefs
;

and we have feen navigators, in our own time, giving new names to

places in Cochin China, a country perhaps as civilized as their own;

which is the fame as if a Chinefe junk (hould fail up the Thames, and

the captain beftow new names upon every obje£t. But in a country

thinly inhabited by favages, and adapted for European fettlements, the

cafe is totally different ; and any ufage, however ridiculous, muft be

admitted which tends to prevent difputes and contefts. The firft fettle-

ment feems however to be the moft rational claim ; and no fuch event

having yet happened, the weftern coaft: of North America ftiall be ar-

ranged among the Unconquered Countries, which feems to be the moft

proper method, when the fettlements are only a few detached fadlories,

to which the natives profefs no fubjedtion. Hence the regions around

Hudfon*s Bay, with Labrador and Greenland, are, from the intenfe fe-

verity of the climate, declared free by nature, and ftiall alfo be clafled

among the Unconquered Countries. The prefent ftiort defcription (hall

therefore only comprife Canada, and the other Britifh provinces in the

fouth, which form adual poflTeffions or colonies.

73
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Extent. This country Is computed to extend from the gulf of St. Lawrence,

and ifle of Anticofti, in the eaft, to the lake of Winnipep in the well, or

from long. 64° to 97" weft from London, t'lirty-thrce degrees, wliich in

that latitude may be about i2oog. miles. The breadth, from the lak«

of Erie, in the fouth, or lat. 43", may extend to lat. 41/, or 360 g.

miles ; but the medial breadth is not above 200. The original popula-

tion confifted of feveral favage tribes, whofe names and manners may he

traced in the early French accounts, which may alfo be confulted for

the progreflive difcovery, the firft fettlement being at Quebec in 1608.

During a century and a half that the French poflefled Canada, they made

many difcoveries towards the weft ; and Lahontan, in the end of the

feventeenth century, has given a tolerable account of fome lakes beyond

that called Superior, and of the river Miflburi. Quebec being con-

quered by Wolfe 1759, Canada was ceded to Great Britain by the treaty

of Paris 1763. ^

" The old province of Quebec was divided into two provinces, diftln-

gulflied by the names of Upper and Lower Canada, by an Aift of [Parlia-

ment pafled in the thirty-tirft year of his Majefty's reign. The line of

divifion commences at a ftone boundary on the north bank of lake St.

Francis, at the cove weft of Point an Bodet, in the limit between the

townfliip of Lancafter, and the feigniory of New Longueil, running in

the diredion of north thirty-four degrees weft, to the wefternmoft angle

of the faid feignory of New Longueil ; then along the north- vveftern

boundary of the feignory of Vaudreuil, running north twenty-five de-

grees eaft, until it ftrikcs the Ottawas river. It afcends that river into the

lake Tomifcanning, and from the head of faid lake proceeds by a line

drawn due north, until it ftrikes the boundary line of Hudfon's Buy

;

including all the territory to the w^ward and fouthward of the faid

line, to the utmoft extent of the country diftinguifhcd by the name of

Canada.

3t (I The
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" The province of Upper Canada is bounded to the eaftward by the Cama»a

United States of America ; that is, by a line from the forty-fifth degree

of north latitude, along the middle of the river Iroquois, or Cataraqui,

into lake Ontario ; through the middle of this likewife, until it ilrikcs

the communication by water between that lake and lake Erie ; thence

along the middle of the communication into lake Erie, through the

middle of that lake, until it arrives at the water communication between

it and lake Huron ; thence again through the middle of lake Huron, to

the water communication between it and lake Superior ; thence through

lake Superior northward, to the ifles Royale and Philipeaux, to the

Long Lake, and the water communication beiween it and the Lake of

the Woods ; thence through that lake to the moft north-weftern point

thereof, and from thence in a due weft line to the river Mifliflippi. To

the wcftward and to the northward, weft of the Miffiflippi, its bounda-

ries are indefinite, the northern limits of Louifiana not being thoroughly

known. To the northward it is bounded by Hudfon's Bay, as fettled

by the treaty of Utrecht, in the forty-ninth parallel of north latitude, ex-

tending weft indefinitely.

" The province is divided into eight diftridts. i . The eaftern diftrid,

embracing the counties of Glengary, Stormont, Dundas, Prefect, and

RulTell. 2. Diftridof Johnftown, embracing the counties of Grenvilfe,

Leeds, and Carleton. 3. The midland diftridt, embracing the counties

of Frontenac, the incorporated counties of Lenox and Addington,

Haftings, and Prince Edward ; with all that traft of country which lies

between the diftri«!!l of Johnftown, and a line drawn north fixtecn degrees

weft from the north-weft angle of the townftiip of Rawdon, until it in-

terteds the northern limits of the province ; together with all the iflands

in the Ottawas river, wholly or in greater part oppofite thereto. 4. The

diftrict of Newcaftle, embracing the counties of Northumberland and

Durham, with all the land behind them, confined between their extreme

boundaries, prolonged north fixteen degrees weft, until they interfeft

the northern limits of the province. 5. The home diftrift, compre-

hending the counties of York ai>J-^imcoe. 6. The diftridt of Niagara,

embracing the counties of Lincoln and Haldimand, with fuch of the

iflands lying in the river Niagara or lake Erie as are wholly or in greater

N N 2 part
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Canada. part adjacent thereto ; together with the beach at the head of Lake On-
tario, between the outlet of Burlington Bay and the townfliip of Salt-

fleet, together with the promontory between Burlington Bay and Coote's

Paradife. 7. The diftrid of London, comprehending the counties of

Norfolk, Oxft • d, and Middlefex, with fo much of the province as lies

to the wcftward of the home di(lri€t, and the diftriA of Niagara, to the

fouthward of Lake Huron, and between them and a line di*awn due

north, from a fixed boundary (where the eafternmoft limit of the town-

Ihip of Oxford interfedts the river Thames), till it arrives at lake Huroni

8. The weftern diftridt, comprehending the counties of Eflex and Kent^

together with (o much of the province as is not included within any

other diftrid thereof."
'

ReWgion. The religion is the Roman Catholic, but the Britifh fettlers follow

their own modes of worship. There are only twelve clergymen of the

church of England, including the bifliop of Quebec ; while the Catholis

Government, clergy are 126. By an aS. pafled in 1791, a legiflative council, and an

iflembly, are appointed for each of the provinces of Upper and Lower

Canada, having power to make laws with the confent of the governor?

but the king may declare his diflent at any time within two years after

receiving any bill. The legiflative council is to confift of feven mem-
bers for Upper Canada, and fifteen for the Lower province, fummoned

by the governor under the king's authority, and nominated during their

lives, except forfeited by an abfence of four years, or by paying alle-

giance to a foreign power. The houfe of aflTembly is to confift of fifty

members from Lower Canada, and fixteen from Upper Canada, chofen

by the freeholders in the towns and diflrids. Thefe councils are to

aflemble at leaft once every year ; and the houfe of aflembly continues

four years, except in cafe of prior diffblution. *' The governor, together

v/ith fuch of the executive council as (hall be appointed by the king for

the affairs of each province, are to be a couf t of civil jurifdidlion for

hearing and determining appeals ; fubjed however to fuch appeals from

their fentence as heretofore exifted. All lands in Upper Canada are to

be granted hereafter in free and common foccage ; and alfo in Lower

Canada, when the grantee fliall defire it, fubjed neverthelefs to altera-

* Boukon's Sketch of Upper Canada, chap. iv. p. 15.

tions
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tK)n8 hy an aA of the legiflature. Britifli America >s fuperintended by Canaoa.

an officer ftyled Governor General of the four BritiQi provinces in North

America, who, befides other powers, is commander in chief of all the

Biitifh troops in the four provinces, and the governments attached to

them, and Newfoundland. Each of the provinces has a lieutenant go-

vernor, who, in the abfence of the governor general, has all the powers

requifite to a chief magiftrate."
*

The population of the two Canadas, according to an aAual enuinc- Populate

ration ordered by general Haldimand in 1784, amounted to 113,012

French and Engl ifti, exclufive of lo^ooo loyalifts in the upper parts.

The favages may perhaps amount to 30,000. It is probable that the

population has increafed fince that period y and certahily would greatly

iocreafe, if the favourable reprefeatations of Mr. Weld were credited.

The only revenue arifmg to Great Britain from, tliis colony feems to Revenues,

proceed from an advantageous commerce, which is faid to employ about

fcven thoufand tons of Hiipping. The expences of the civil lift are

fuppofed to be 25,0001. of which half is paid by Great Britain, and the

other by the provinces, from duties on the importation of i'pirits, wine^

and a few other articles. The military eftablifhment, with repairs of

forts, &c. is ftated at ioo,oool. ; and the like fum for prefents to the

fiivages, and falaries to officers employed among them for trade, &c. ia

Upper Canada. But the advantages of the commerce are thought ta

counterbalance thefe expences.

The manners andcuftoms of the fettlere in Canada are confiderably Manners and.

tindlured with the French gaiety and urbanity, blended with the ufual
^"*^"'"*'

portion of vanity, which is however a far more laudable quality than

avarice, which is deftruGive of every generous motive and noble exer-

tion. The French women in Canada can generally read and write, and: '

are thus fuperior to the men ; but both are funk in ignorance and fuper-

ftition, and blindly devoted to their priefis. They univerfally ufe the Langiugr*

French language, Englilh being reftrided to the few Britirti fettlers.

" The houfes for the moft part are built of logs j but they are much
more compad and better built than thofe in the United States : the logs

are made to fit more clofely together, and inftead of being left tough and.

' MbrCf, ii4f
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uneven on the outfide, are planed and vrhite-wafhed. At the infide

alfo the walls are generally lined with deal boards, whereas in the United

States the common log-houfes are left as rough within as they are with-

out. One circumdance, however, renders the Canadian houfes very

difagreeable ; and that is, the inattention of the inhabitants to air them
occafionally by opening the windows, in confequence of which they have

a clofe heavy fmell within doors. As we travelled by land from Quebec
to Montreal, we fcarcely obferved ten houfes the whole way with the

windows open, notwithftanding that the weather was very warm. If

you afk the people why they don't let a little frefh air into their houfes

their conftant anfwer is, as it is to all quefiions of a fimilar tendency,

*• Ce n'eft pas la maniere des habitans."—It is not the cudom of the

people of the country.

" Some of the lower clafles of the French Canadians have all the

gaiety and vivacity of the people of France ; they dance, they fing, and

feem determined not to give way to care ; others, to appearance, have a

great deal of that fullennefs and bluntnefs in their manners charaderiflic

of the people of the United States ; vanity, however, is the afcendant

feature in the character of all of them, and by working upon that you

may make them do what you pleafe. Few of the men can read or write

the little learning there amongft the inhabitants is confined to the

women: a Canadian never makes a bargain, or takes any ftep of im-

portance, without confulting his wife, whofe opinion is generally abided

by. Both men and women are funk in ignorance and fuperflition, and

blindly devoted to their priefts. The following anecdote may ferve to

Ihew how much they are fo.

*' On the evening before we reached Quebec, we flopped at the vil-

lage of St. Auguftin Calvaire, and after having ftroiled about for fomc

time, returned to the farm-houfe where we had taken up our quarters

for the night. The people had cooked fome fifh that had been jud
caught, while we had been walking about, and every thing being ready

on our return, we fat down to fupper by the light of a lamp, which was

fufpended from the ceiling. The glimmering light, however, that it af-

forded, fcarcely enabled us to fee what was on the table; we complained

of it to the man of the houfe, and the lamp was in confequence ttimmed •

It
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it was replenlflied with oil, taken down, and ^t on the table; ftlU the Canaha.

light was very bad. " Sacre Dieu," exclaimed he, •* but you fliall not

eat your fi(h in the dark ;" fo faying, he ftepped afide to a fmall cup-

board, took out a candle, and having lighted it, placed itbefide us. All

was now going on well, when the wife, who had been abfent for a few
minutes, fuddcnly returning, poured forth a volley of the moll terrible

execrations againft her poor hufband for having prefumed to have aded
as he had done. Unable to anfwer a fingle word, the fellow Aood
aghaft, ignorant of what he had done to offend her ; we Were quite at a

lofs alfo to know what could have given rife to fuch a fudden ftorm : the

wife, however, fnatching up the candle, and haftily extingui(hing it,

addreffed us in a plaintive tone of voice, and explained the whole affair.

It was the holy candle—" La chandelle benite," which her giddy huf-

band had fet on the table ; it had been confecrated at a neighbouring

church, and fuppofing there {hould be a tempeft at any time, with

thunder and lightning ever fo terrible, yet if the candle were but kept

burning while it lafted, the houfe, the barn, and every thing elfe be-

longing to it, were to be fecured from all danger. If any of the family

happened to be fick, the candle was to be lighted, and they were in-

ftandy to recover. It had been given to her that morning by the prieft

of the village, with an affurance that it poffeffed the miraculous power of

preferving the family from harm, and (he was confident that what he

told her was true. To have contradidled the poor woman would have

been ufclefs ; for the fake of our ears, however, we endeavoured to pacify

her, and that being accomplifhed, we fat down to fupper, and e'en made
the moft of our fifh in the dark."

'

The chi'ef town is Quebec, built on a lofty point of land on the ciuVs.

north-weft fide of the great river St. Lawrence ; which in the neiglibour- Ql'''''-'=-

hood is fufficiently deep and fpacious to float more than one hundred

fiil of the line. The upper town, on a rock of limeftone, is of confider-

able natural ftrength, and well fortified ; but the lower town, towards

the river, is open to every attack. Montcalm's vain confidence, in

marching out of the city, led to his deftrudion, while a fiege muft have

been diffolved by th« approach of winter, when it was impradicable to

' Wtld's Travels, p. 240,
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form any works: yet Quebec might, in the new procedures of war,

yield, like Holland, to a frozen campaign. A large garrifon is main-

tained ; but five thoufand foldiers would be necelTary to man the works.

The inhabitants are fuppofed to be ten thoufand, about two-thirds being

French ; and the prefence of the governor, courts, and garrifon, con-

fpire to render it gay and lively. The lower town is moftly inhabited

by traders and mariners. The houles are commonly of (lone, fmall,

ugly, and inconvenient ; but the new part of the governor's houfe, for

there is no citadel, is upon an improved plan. The monafteries are al-

moft extinft ; yet there are three nunneries. The market is well fup-

plied ; and the little carts are often drawn by dogs. The vicinity pre-

fents mod iublimc and beautiful Icenery ; and the falls of the river

Montmorenci are particularly celebrat«d.

** The fcenery that ie exhibited to view, from various parts of the

upper town of Quebec, for its grandeur, its beauty, and its diverfity,

furpafTes all that I have hitherto feen la America, or indeed in any other

part of the globe. In the variegated expanfe that is laid open before

you, ftupendous rocks, immenfe rivers, tracklefs forefts, and cultivated

plains, mountains, lakes, towns, and villages, in their turns ftrike the

attention, and the fenfes are almoft bewildered in contemplating the

vaftnefs of the fcene. Nature is here feen on the grandeft fcale ; and it

k fcarcely poffible for the imagination to paint to itfelf any thing more

fublime than are the feveral profpeds prefented to the fight of the de-

lighted fpedator. From Cape Diamond, fiiuated one thoufand feet

above the level of the river, and the loftieft part of the rock on which

the city is built, the profpeft is confidered by many as fuperior to that

from any other fpot : a greater extent of country opens upon you, and

the eye is here enabled to take in more at once than at any other place

;

but to me it appears, that the view frona the cape is by no means fo fine

as that, for inftance, fvoni the battery j for in furveying the different

objeds bdow you from fuch a ftupendous height, their magnitude is in

a great meafure loft, and it feems as if you were looking at a draught of

the country more than at the country itfelf. It is the upper battery that

I allude to, facing the bafon, and is about three hundred feet above the

level of the water. Here, if you ftand but a few yards from the edge

ti of
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of the precipice, you may look down at once upon the river, the veflels Canaba.

upon which, as they fail up to the wharfs before the lower town, appear

as if they were coming under your very feet. The river itfelf, which is

between five and fix miles wide, and vu'ible as far as the diftant end of

the ifland of Orleans, where it lofes itfelf amidft the mountains tliat bound

it on each fide, is one of the moft beautiful objeds in nature, and on a

fine ftill fummer's evening it often wears the appearance of a vaft mirror,

where the varied rich tints of the fky, as well as the images of the dif-

ferent objeds on the banks, are feen reflected with inconceivable luftre.

The fouthern bank of the river, indented fancifully with bays and pro-

montories, remains nearly in a ftate pf nature, cloathed with lofty trees

;

but the oppofite (here is thickly covered with houfes, extending, as along

other parts of the river already mentioned, in one uninterrupted village,

feemingly as far as the eye can reach. On this fide the profpedl is ter-

minated by an extenfive range of mountains ; the flat lands fituated be-

tween the villages on the banks not being vifible to a fpedtator at

Quebec, it feems as if the mountains rofe dircdly out of the water, and

the houfes were built on their fteep and rugged fides.

" Beautiful as the environs of the city appear when feen at a diftance,

they do not appear lefs fo on a more clnfe infpedion; and in pafling

through them the eye is entertained with a moft pleafing variety of fine

landfcapes, whilft the mind is equally gratified with the appearance of

content and happinefs that reigns in the countenances of the inhabitants.

Indeed, if a country as fruitful as it is pifturefque, a genial and healthy

climate, and a tolerable Ihare of civil and religious liberty, can make

people happy, none ought to appear more fo than the Canadians, during

this delightful feafon of the year.

" Before I difmifs this fubjcdl entirely, I muft give you a brief ac-

count of two fcenes in the vicinity of Quebec, more particularly deferving

of attention than any others. The one Is the fall of the river Mont-

morenci, the other that of the Chaudiere. The former flream runs Into

the St. Lawrence, about fevcn miles below Quebec ; the latter joins the

fame river nearly at an equal dlftatKe above the city.

" The Montmorenci river runs in a very Irregular courfe, through a

wild and thkkly wooded country, over a bed of broken rocks, till It
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Canada. comcs tO" ilic brink of a precipice, down wliic'i it defcends in one umn-

terriipted and ncnrly perpendicular fall of two hundred and forty feet.

The ilream of water in this river, except at the time of floods, is but

fcanty, but being broken into foam by rulhing with fuch rapidity as it

does over the rocks at the top of the precipice, it is thereby much dilated,

and in its fall apjiears to be a (hcet of water of no inconfiderable magni-

tude. The breadth of the river at top, from bank to bank, is about fifty

feet only. In its fall, the water has the exa£t appearance of fnow, as

when thrown in heaps from the roof of a houfe, and it feemingly

c'cfcends with a very flow motion. The fpray at the bottom is confi-

derable, and when the fun happens to fliine brightly in the middle of

the day, the prifmatic colours are exhibited in all their variety and luftre.

At the bottom of the precipice the water is confined in a fort of a bafon,

as it were, by a mafs of rock, extending nearly acrofs the fall, and out

of this it flows with a gentle current to the St. Lawrence, which is about

three hundred yards diftant. The banks of the Montmorenci, below the

precipice, are nearly perpendicular on one fide, and on both inacceflTible,

fo that if a perfon be defirous of getting to the bottom of the fall, he muft

defcend down the banks of the St. Lawrence, and walk along the margin

of that river till he comes to the chafin through which the Montmorenci

flows. To a perfon failing along the St. Lawrence, pafl; the mouth of

the chafm, the fall appears in great beauty.

*' General Haldimand, formerly governor of Canada, was fo much de-

lighted with this cataract, that he built a dwelling-houfe clofe to it, from

the parlour windows of which h is feen in a very advantageous point of

view. In front of the houfe is a neat lawn, that runs down the whole

way to the St. Lawrence, and in various parts of it little fummer-houfes

have been eredted, each of which commands a view of the fall. Here is

alfo a fummer- houfe, fituated nearly at the top of the fall, hanging di-

rectly over the precipice, fo that if a bullet were dropped from the win-

dow, it would defcend in a perpendicular line at leaft two hundred feet.

This houfe is fupported by large beams of timber, fixed into the fides of

the chafm, and in order to get to it you have to pafs oyer fevcral flights

of fteps, and one or two wooden galleries, which are fupported in the

fame manner. The view from heaceis tremendoully grand. It is faid

2 that
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that the beams whereon this little edifice is ereded are in a ftate-of decay, Canaoa.

and many perfons are fearful of entering into it, left they IhoiilU give

way ; hut being ignorant of the danger, if indeed there was any, our

whole party ventured into it at once, and ftaid tliere aconlitlerable time,

notvvithftanding its tremulous motion at every ftep we trod. That the

beams cannot laft for ever is certain ; it would be a wife meafure, there-

fore to have them removed or repaired in proper time, for as long as

thev remain (landing, perfons will be found that will venture into the

unrtcady fabric they fupport, and fhould they give way at a moment

when any perfons are in it, the cataftrophe muft inevitably be fatal.

" The fall in the river Chaudiere is not half the height of that of the

Montmorenci, but then it is no Icfs than two hundred and fifty feet in

breadth. The fcenery round this cataract is much fuperior in every re-

fped to that in the neighbourhood of the Montmorenci. Contiguous to ^

<he latter there are few trees of any great magnitude, and nothing is near

it to relieve the eye; you have the fall, and nought but the fall, to con-

template. The banks of La Chaudiere, on the contrary, are covered

with trees of the largeft growth, and amidft the piles of broken rocks,

which lie fcattered about the place, you have fome of the wildeft and mod

romantic views imaginable. As for the fall itfelf its grandeur varies with

the feafon. When the river is full, a body of water comes rufhing over

the rocks of the precipice that aftonifhes the beholder; but in dry

weather, and indeed during the greater part of the fummer, we may fay,

the quantity of water is but trifling. At this feafon there are few but

what would prefer the falls of the Montmorenci river, and I am tempted

that, upon the whole, the generality of people would give.it the prefe-

rence at all times."*

Montreal is a neat town, on the eaft fide of a confiderable ifland, Montreal,

formed by the river St. Lawrence at its junftion with the river Utawas,

which is the boundary between Lower and Upper Canada, about 150

miles above Quebec. This is the utmoft point to which fliips can afcend

from the fea ; but feveral of the burden of 400 tons reach Montreal by

a tedious and difficult navigation. This town contains about twelve

hundred houfes, and probably fix thoufand fouls; with fix churches, four

of which arc Roman Catholic,, and four convents. The chief trade i«

• Weld's Travels, p. 251.
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in furs, which are thence fent to Canada for England. The North-weft

Company confifts of mercliants of Montreal. The canoes are chiefly

employed on the Utawas, whence the fur traders proceed acrofs to lake

Winnipeg. Mr. Mackenzie was a partner in the North- weft Company,
which has conlidcrably lelfened the trade of that of Hudfon's Bay. La
Prairie is a village on the oppolite fide of the river to Montreal.

*' York is the feat of government of Upper Canada, and lies in about

45 degrees and ^S minutes north latitude. It is fituated within an ex-

cellent harbour of the fame name, made by a long peninfula, which em-
braces a bafon of water fufficiently large to contain a confiderable fleet.

Veflels may ride faf».i/ at its entrance during the winter. On the ex-

tremity of the peninfula, which is called Gibraltar Point, are eredled

commodious block houfes and ftores, commanding the entrance to the

harbour^ On the main land, oppofite to the Point, is the garrifonj

fituated on a point, made by the harbour and a fmall rivulet, which,

being improved by fluices, affords an cafy acctfs for boats to go up to

the ftores. The barracks being built on a knoll, are well fituated for

health, and command a delightful profpeft of the lake to the weft, and

the harbour to the eaft. The government-houfe, which is now finiihed,

has a ftriking appearance from the lake, and is well calculated for the

refidence of a governor. Its fituation is commanding, about two miles

above the garrifon, near the head of riie harbour. The town is much
increafed within the laft two or three years, and feveral very good houfes

have been built by the different officers of government. The foeiety of

the place Is highly refpeftable, and its hofpitality is experienced by every

vifitor. The public buildings, where the Legiflative Council,. Houfe of

AflTembly, and Courts of Law are to fit, are not yet finiftied. The gaol

is a tolerable building, and in a healthy fituation. The town is not large,

but well furnifhed with every necefTary convenience, and the market is

well fupplied. Beef, mutton, venifon, fifh, &c. in abundance, and as

good as in any part of the world. There arc feveral very refpeftable

private ftores, but goods are rather high. The ufual fupply is from

Montreal, fo that after the expence of boats from Montreal to KIngfton,

they have to incur the additional expence of ftorage at Kingfton, and

freight acrofs the lake to York, This mufl; account aifo for the extra-

3 vagant
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y^arani. price of labour at York, which feems to l)e a great inconvenience Canada.

to the inhabitants. The land around York is in general fandy, but bears

very good crops of alinoft every defcription. A few miles back the land

Is much ftronger. The plan of the town, as now laid out, is one mile

and a half in length. The ftreets are tolerably uniform, and exhibit a

jianclfome profpedl from the lake. The river Don empties itfelf into the

harbour a little above the town, running throtigh a marfh which, when

drained, will afford moft beautiful and valuable meadows. This has al-

ready been effeded in a fmall degree, and will no doubt be extended;

the difficulty is not very great, and from the contiguity of the marfti to

the town, the expence, though heavy, may be fupplied. The long

beach, or peninfula,. affords a moft. delightful ride or walk, and is con-

fidered as fo healthy by the Indians, that they frequently refort to it

when indifpofed. Youge-ftreet, or the military way which leads to lake

Simcoe, and from thence to Gloucefter, on lake Huron, commences at

the hack of the town. This great communication has been opened to

Gwilliamfbury, between thirty and forty miles, and is calculated to at-

trafl the attention of the north-weft company. It is confidcrably ftiorter

than the route by the ftreights of Niagara and Detroit. Farms are laid

out on each fide of Youge-ftreet, liaving the width of a quarter of a mile

each. A farm or lot comprehends two hundred acres i the land in ge-

neral is excellent, and from its fituation will foon be thickly fettled.

There have been very liberal fubfcriptions in the town of York, for the

improvement of the road through Youge-ftreet, and two or three miles

are finiftied in a very judicious manner. In a very few years this will

doubtlefs be a moft valuable country, and of infinite importance to the

feat of government."
*

At the grand egrefs of the river St. Lawrence, on the lake Ontario,,

near what is called the lake of a thoufand iflands, ftands the town of

Kingfton, more remarkable from its pofition than any other clrcum-

ftance. The forts of Niagara and Detroit belong to the fouthern fide

of the boundary.* The little town of Trois Rivieres,, or Three Rivers,

ftands

• Boulton's Sketch of Upper Canada, chap. vlii. p. 44,

^ See Weld, vol. I'i. p. 64% &c. Kingllun contains about a hundred houfcs, inhabited by eini-

•ranti from the United Stales, and there » a ilone fort^ ere&ed iu 1672. The trade in fiirs is
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ftands between Quebec and Montreal, and is cliicfly reniarkablc for the

refortof the favages: but thongh it contain little njore than 250 houfes

it is confidercd as the third town in Britlfh America.' Sorelle wtin

founded in 1787 for the American loyaliftis, but contains only one

hundred fcattered houfes: it is at the dillance of fifteen leagues from

Montreal towards Quebec j and the chief bufinefs is fliip building.

The principal exports are furs and peltries, with fome fifli, potafli

and American ginfeng.* The imports are fpiriis, wines, tobacco, fugar,

(alt, and provilioiis for the troops. Except fome linen, and coarle

woollen cloths, manufafturcd articles arc chiefly imported from Eng,

land.

The commerce of this country depends chiefly on the river St. Law-
rence, and the following obfcrvations will be found important, though

the author be inclined to magnify the advantages of Canada.

" The following table fliews for what veflels the St. Lawrence is navi-

gable in different places ; and alfo points out the various breadths of the

river from its mouth upwards

:

NaiTKJ of Places.

At its mouth

At Cape Cat

At Sanguenay River

Dift, in Miles

afcending.

140

120

Breadth in

Miles.

90

30

18

vn

confiderable. The hamlet of NewarJc (lands on the Britidi fiJe of the river Niagara, being once

the c.ipit.il of Upper Canada; and though Detroit town and fort be afligned to the Americani

there is a Britiilj fettlement at no great dillance, on the oppofiic fide of the river. lb. 170.

» Weld, ii. II.

* Mr. Mackenzie has given an interefting hiftory of the fur trade, which led to the inland dif-

coveiies in North America. In 1766 Curry penetrated as far as fort Bourbon on the Saflcafliawin

or river Bourbon of the French. Peter Pond is faid to have difcovered the Slave lake about 1780.

The North-weft Company was formed in 1784. In 1798 the beaver flcins exported were 106,000

and other furs in proportion. The French terms are generally retained. Mr. M. propofes, p. 400

that the Hudfon's Bay Company fliould refign their monopoly, as being conducted on a narrow

fcale, and with little benefit to the public. The flow progrcfs of difcovery fcems to evince the jiif-

tice of his obfervation, and the map of N. America privately engraved for their ufe
1 740, would

difgrace the knowledge of 1540, being perhaps the moll remarkable monument of geographical ig.

norance that ever appeared Mr. Burke, in his Hiftory of the American Settlements, ii. 268, liar

•CxprefTed Arong oppofition to the monopoly of this company.

At
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Namcj of Places. liill in Milts

nlcciuiiiig.

At the Icwer extremity of the Iflc of

Orleans _ _ - _

At the bafon between the Ifle of Orleans

and Quebec - _ . _

From Quebec to Lake St. Pierre

Lake St. Pierre - - -

To La Valteric - - - -

To Montreal . , -

To Lake St. Louis - - -

Lake St. Louis - - -

To Lake St. Francis

Lake St. Francis - _ -

To the Lake of a Thoufand Ifles

Lake of a Thoufand Ifles

To Kingfton, on Lake Ontario

1 10

30

90

10

30
6

12

20

90

»5

Drcadtli ill

Milcj.

15
*

s t

I

2 to 4 X

4
2

5
I

6

2i to 6

CANau.i.

I to

4 to

if...y

743

" During the whole of Its courfe the St. Lawrence is navigable for

bateaux of two tons burthen, except merely at the rapids above Mon-
treal, at the Fall of the Thicket, and at the Long Fall, where, as has

been already pointed out, it is neccflary to lighten the bateaux, if heavily

laden. At each of thefe places, however, it is poffible to conftrudt ca-

nals, fo as to prevent the trouble of unlading anyjpart of the cargoes of

the bateaux, and at a future day, when the country becomes rich, fuch

canals no doubt will be made.

" Although the lakes are rrot immediately conneded with the Atlantic

ocean by any other river than the St. Lawrence, yet there are feveral

ftreams that fall into the Atlantic, fo nearly conneded with others flow-

* This ifiand is 25 miles in length and fix in breadth ; the river on each fide is about two miles

wide.

f Thus far, 400 miles from Its mouth, it is navigable for fliips of the line with fafety.

;|:
i'o this place, 560 miles, it is navigable with perfeA fafety for (hips drawing 14 feet water,

VelTels of a much larger draught liave proceeded many miles above Quebec, but the channel is very

iotriate and dangerous.

ing
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ing Into the lakes, that by thcli means trade may be carried on bctwcca

the ocean and the lakes. The principal channels for trade between the

ocean and the lakes arc four in number; the firft, alon^j; the Miflldlppi

and the Ohio, and thence up the Wabafli, Miami, Mulhingud, or tlic

Alleghany rivers, from the head of which there arc portages of from

one to eighteen miles to rivers that fall in Lake Erie; fecondly, along

the i'atowmac river, which flows pad Walhington, and from tlicncc

along Cheat river, the Monongahela and Alleghany rivers, and IVcncli

Creek, to Prefqu' Illc, on Lake Erie ; thirdly, along Hudfon's river,

which falls into the Atlantic at New York, and afterwards along tlic

Mohawk river. Wood Creek, Lake Oneido, and Ohvcgo river, whicli

laft falls into Lake Ontario ; fourthly, along the St. Lawrence.

The following is a flatement of the entire length of each of t! icic

channels or routes, and of the lengths of the portages in each, reckon-

ing from the higheft fea-port on each river that will receive vcllel.s of a

fuitable fize for crofHng the Atlantic to Lake Erie, which is the moll

central of the lakes to the four ports :

From Montreal

From Walhingtoa

From New York

From New Orleans

" From this ftatemcnt it not only appears evident that the St. Law-

rence opens a fhorter paflage to the lakes than any of the other rivers,

but alfo that the portages are ftiorter than in any of the other routes

:

the portages are alfo fewer, and goods may be tranfported in the fame

boats the whole way from Montreal to the lakes ; whereas in conveying

goods thither, cither from Wafhington or New York, it is neceflary to

employ different boats and men on each different river, or elfe to tranf-

port the boats themfelves on carriages over the portages from one river

to another. It is always an obje£t of importance to avoid a portage, as

Length of way Lciiglli of

in Milci. tht Portagi».

440 22

450 80*

500 30
1,800 I to i8t

• Wlien the navigation ii opened, this will be irduCed, it is faid, to 50 miles,

t Recording to the route followed from the Ohio to the Lake.

by

w
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by every change in the mode of conveyance the cxpcncc of cariiacc la Cawadi.

incrcafed, and there is an adiJi ional rifle of pillage from the poods palfinp;

through the hands of a greater number of people. Indcpemlcnt of tlicfe

confiderations, the St. Lawrence will, 01 another account, be found a

more commodious channel than any other for the carrying on of trade

between the ocean and the lakes. Conftantly fupplied from that im-

jTicnfe refervoir of water, Lake Ontario, it is never To low, even in the

dricft feafon, as not to be fufficiently deep to float laden bateaux. The

fmall ftreams, on the contrary, which conneft Hudfon's River, the I'a-

towmac, and the MifTifllppi with the lakes, are frequently fo dried up in

fummcr time, that it is fcarcely poffible to pafs along them in canoes.

For upwards of four months in the fummcr of 1796, the Mohawk river

was fo low, that it was totally impracticable to tranfport incrchandile

along it during the greater part of its courfe, and the traders in the back

country, after waiting for a length of time for the goods they wanted,

were under the ncceffity at laft of having them forwarded by land car-

. riage. The navigation of this river, it is faid, becomes worfc every year,

and unlefs feveral long canals are cut, there will be an end to the water

communication between New York and Lake Ontario by that route*

The Alleghany River and French Creek, which conne«fl the Patowmac

with Lake Erie, are equally affcdted by droughts ; indeed it is only

during floods, occafioned by the melting of the fnow, or by heavy

falls of rain, that goods can be tr..>ifported with eafc either by the one

route or the other.

•• By far the greater part of the trade to the lakes is at prefent centered

at Montreal ; for the Britifli merchants not only can convey their goods

from thence to the lakes for one-third lefs than what it cofts to convey

the fame goods thither from New York, but they can likewife afford to

fell them, in the firft inftance, confiderably cheaper than the merchants

of the United States. The duties paid on the importation into Canada

of refined fugar, fpirits, wine, and coffee, are confiderably lefs than

thofe paid on the importation of the fame commodities into the United

States; and all Britifh hardware, and dry goods in general, are admitted

duty free into Canada, whereas, in the United States, they are charge-

able, on importation from Europe, with a duty of fifteen per cent, on

VOL. III. p p the
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tfic value. To attempt to levy duties on foreign manufa£tures Tent into

the States from Canada would be an idle attempt, as from the great ex-

tent of their frontier, and il' -tontiguity to Canada, it would at all times

be an eafy matter to fend the goods clandeftinely into them, in order to

avoid the duties.

" The trade carried ';n from Montreal to the lakes is at prefent very

confiderable, and increafing every year. Already are there extcnfivc

fettlemcnts on the British fide of Lake Ontario, at Niagara, at Toronto,

at the bay of Canti, and at Kingflon, which contain nearly twenty thou«

fand inhabitants ; and on the oppofite fhore, the people of the States

are pufliing forward their fettlements with the utmofl vigour. On Lake

Erie, and along Detroit River aifo, the fettlements are increafing with

aflonifhing rapidity, both on the Britilh and on the oppofite fide.

** The importance of the back country trade (and the trade to the

lakes is in fa£l the back country trade) has already been demonftrated
;

and it has been fhewn, that every fea port town in the United States

has increafed in fize in proportion to the quantum it enjoyed of this

trade ; and that thofe towns moft conveniently fituated for carrying ic

on, were thofe that had the greateft Ihare of it ; as, therefore, the fliores

of the lake increafe in population, and of courfe as the demand for Eu-

ropean manufadures increafes amongft the inhabitants, we may expeft

to fee Montreal, which of all the fea-ports in North America is the moll

conveniently fituated for fupplying tliem with fuch manufadures, in-

creafe proportionably in fize ; and as the extent of back country it is con-

iicdled with, by means of water, is as great, and alfo as fertile as that

with which any of the large towns of the United States are conneded,

it is not improbable but that Montreal, at a future day, will rival in

wealth and in fize the greateft of the cities on the continent of North

America." *
. i-

Mr. Weld, who is a great admirer of ice, dcplds the Canadian cli-

mate in the moft favourable colours, and would perfuadc us that,

though confidcrably further to the north, it is at leaft equal to that of

New England. But even by his account the extremes of heat and cold

are amazing ; the thermometer in July and Auguft rifing to 96, while

• Weld's Travels, p. 337.

IQ
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in winter the mercury freezes, though this luft ciicumftance be very Canaba.

doubtful. The fnow begins in November ; and in January the froft is

{o intenfc that it is impoffible to be out of doors for any time v^'ithout

the rifle of what is called a froft-bite, which endangers the limb : and

the warm intervals only increafe the fenfation and the jeopardy. But

winter, as at Peterfburg, is the feafon of amufement ; and the fledges,

drawn by one or two horfes, afford a pleafant and fpeedy conveyance.

Several (loves are placed in the hall, whence flues pafs to the apartments
;

and there are double windows and doors. On going abroad the whole

body is covered with furs, except the eyes and nofe. In May the thaw

generally comes fuddenly, the ice on the river burfting with the noife of

cannon, and its paflage io the fea is terrific, efpecialiy when a pile of _

ice craflies again ft a rock. Spring is fummer : and vegetation inllanta-

neous The month of September is one of the moft pleafant.

In 1663 a remarkable earthquake * occurred, of which the following

account is tranfcrihed from a recent author ; but it is to be regretted that

he has not minutely fpecified his authorities.

" On the 5th of February, about half an hour part four in the even-

ing, a great noife was heard nearly at the fame time throughout the

whole extent of Canada. That noife feems to have been the effeCt of a

fudden vibration of the air agitated in all directions. It appeared as if

the houfes were on fire, and the inhabitants, in order to avoid its effeds,

immediately ran out of doors. But their aftonilhment was increafed

when they faw the buildings fliaken with the greatefl: violence, and the

roofs difpofed to faU, fometimes on one iide fometimes on the other.

The doors opened of themfelves and fliut again with a great crafh. All

the bells were founding although no perfon touched them. The palli-

fades of the fences feemed to bound out of their places, the walls were

rent, the planks of the floor feparated, and again fprung together. The

* This earthquake i« faid to have overwhelmed a chain of free-ftone mountains more than 300
miles long. Morfe, p. 62^ from the American Mufeum, iii. 292. It is to be wiflted that this

fafl were better fubllantiated ; and fuch a fcene could hardly have efcaped the notice of recent tra.

vellers. Frezier mentions this earthquake in his Voyage to Chili, but quotes a doubtful authority,

the life of a French faint« who lived in Canada, Marie tit l* Incarnation {Paris 1677). The Journal

det Savans, 1678* alfo founds on this life. Dr. Barton however alFerts, iu his notes on an Ame>
rican edition of this geography, p. 484, vol. ii. that New England and New York were violently

fltaken by this earthquake.
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dogs anfwered thefe previous tokens of a general diforder of nature by

lamentable howHngs. The other animals fent forth the moft terrific

groans and cries, and by a natural inftin£t extended their legs to pre-

vent them from falling. The furface of the earth was moved like ati

agitated Tea. The trees were thrown againft each other, and many,

torn up by the roots, were tofled to a confiderable diftance.

" Sounds of every defcription were then heard ; at one time like the

fury of a fea which had overflowed its barriers ; at another like a multi-

tude of carriages rolling over a pavement ; and again like mountains of

rock or marble opening their bowels and breaking into pieces with a

tremendous roar. Thick clouds of dufl:, which at the fame time arofe,

were taken for fmoke, and for the fymptoms of an univerfal confla-

gration.

" The confternation became fo general, that not only men, but the

animals appeared as if ftruck with thunder: they ran in every quarter,

without a knowledge of their courfe, and wherever they went they en-

countered the danger they wilhed to avoid. The cries of children, the

lamentations of women, the alternate fuccefllons of fire and darknefs in

the atmofphere, all combined to aggravate the evils of a dire calamity,

which fubverts every thing by the excruciating tortures of the imagina-

tion diflrefled and confounded, and lofing, in the contemplation of this

general confufion, the means of felf-prefervation,

" The ice which covered the St. Lawrence and the other rivers broke

into pieces, which craftied againft each other ; large bodies of ice were

thrown up into the air, and from the place which they had quitted, a

quantity of fand, and flime, and water fpouted up. The fourccs of

feveral fprings and little rivers became dry ; the waters of others were

impregnated with fulphur. At fome times the waters appeared red, at

others of a yellowifli caft ; thofe of the St. Lawrence became white from

Quebec to Tadoufllic, a fpace of thirty leagues : the quantity of matter

necefl*ary to impregnate fo vafl: a body of waters muft have been prodi-

gious. In the mean time the atmofphere continued to exhibit the mofl:

awful phenomena ; an inceflant ru(hing noife was heard, and the flres

aflfumed every fpecies of form. The moft plaintive voices augmented

the general terror and alarm, Porpuflfes and fea>cows were keard howl-

ing

il"
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ing in the water at Three Rivers, where none of thefe fiflies had ever Canada.

before been found ; and the noife which they fcnt forth refembled not

that of any known animal.

«« Over the whole extent of three hundred leagues from eaft to weft,

and one hundred and fifty from fouth to north, the earth, the rivers,

and coafts of the ocean experienced for a confiderable time, although at

intervals, the moft dreadful agitation.

' The firft fhock continued without interruption for half an hour

;

about eight o'clock in the evening there came a fecond, no lefs violent

than the firft ; and in the fpace of half an hour were two others. During

the night were reckoned thirty ftiocks.

«' New England and New York were not more exempted from

its effefts than the country of New France ; and over this tratft of land

and rivers, when the violence of the fliocks had abated, an intermitting

movement was felt every where at the fame period.

" It appears wonderful, that in fo extraordinary a derangement of

nature, which lafted for fix months, no human inhabitant ihould have

periflied, and no contagion (hould have fucceeded : the country foon

afterwards refumed its wonted form and tranquillity. Although in fome

memoirs it is ftated that the Great River, with refpedt to its banks and

fome parts of its courfe, underwent remarkable changes, that new iflands

were formed, and others confiderably enlarged, of this circumftance

there does not however appear to have exifted a probability. The river

bears no marks of having fuflfered thereby any interruption or change

in its courfe from lake Ontario to Tadouffac. The rapids of St. Louis,

at Montreal, and the feveral iflands, remain in the fame ftate as when

Jacques [lartier firft vifited them. It is obferved elfewhere in this work

that there are evident tokens of the St. Lawrence having, at fome pe-

riod, feparated its waters at Cape Rouge, flowed to the eaftward through

the level country, and re- united at the foot of the promontory of

Qiiebec, infulating the lofty ground from Cape Rouge to that place

;

but the alteration of its ceafing to flow through that channel had pro-

bably taken effe£t long before America had been vifircd by Europeans.

It is alfo remarked in another part of this work, that at St. Paul's Bay,

Mai Bay, and Camomaflca, which are fubjcd to partial earthquakes,

2. there
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there are undoubted proofs of the once powerful operation of fuch na-

tural convulfions." * .!• J. .:;,'.,', J ,; ..X , s.t , , ,, /j.;. : ,

The face of the country is generally mountainous and woody ; but

there are favannas, and plains of great beauty, chiefly towards Upper
Canada. In the lower province the foil moftly confifls.of a loofe

blackilh earth of ten or twelve inches, incumbent on cold clay. This

thin mould is however very fertile, and manure was feldom or never

ufed by the French fettlers ; but of late marl has been employed, and

is found in confiderable quantities on the (bores of the river St. Law-
rence. A little tobacco is cultivated for private ufc, with many culinary

vegetables, and confiderable crops of grain, wheat being reckoned

among the ex-ports : a kind of vine is indigenous, but the grapes are

four, and little larger than currants.* Rafpberries are alfo indigenous;

and there are good currants and goofeberries. A great variety of trees

is found in the forefts ; beech, oak, elm, afli, pine, fycamore, chefnur,

walnut, &c. The fugar maple tree alfo abounds, and the fugar is ge-

nerally ufed in the country. Of this tree there are two kinds, the

fwamp and the mountain maple. Mr. Weld points out fome difficulties

in the tenures of land which ought to be removed, m in fuch a climate

there is no occafion for a barrier againft colonization.

The great river St. Lawrence has been already defcribed in the gene-

ral view of North America. The Utawas is the raoft important of all

its tributary ftreams, iiTuing from various lakes, towards the centre of

Canada : its waters are of a bright greeniOi colour, while the St. Law-

rence is muddy. Many rivers of fmaller confequence flow into the

river St. Lawrence from the north. The large lakes have been alfo

already mentioned : there are many others, of which the enumeration

would be tedious j and fome difficulty arifes from the want of any pre-

cife boundary in the north of Canada.

Nor have the mountains been examined by any geologift, who could

indicate their ranges or illuftrate their ftrudure. The chief ridge feems

to be in the northern part of the province, in a diredion S. W. and

N. £. giving fource to the many ftieams which flow S. £. while a few

f*.t (
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* Heriot'i Hiflory of Canada, !. 99.

f Weld, i. 381. Thii kiad of vine probably gave name to the Norwegian Vialand.
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nafs to Hudfon's Bay. But there are many mountains between Quebec

and the fea, while towards the Utawas only a few are fcattered, and to

the S. W. there are ample plains.

The botany differs little from that of the United States : and the chief

Angularities in Zoology are the moofe, the beaver, and fome other >

animals, ^or which Mr. Pennant's Ardic Zoology may be confulted.

The rein-deer appears in the northern part, and the puma and lynx

are not unknown. Both the Canadas are much infefted with rattie-

fnak.es. The humming bird is hot uncommon at Quebec*

The mineralogy is of little confequence ; and even iron feems to be Mineralogy.

rare. There are faid to be lead mines which produce fome filver ;* and

it is probable that copper may be found, as it appears in the S. W. of

Lake Superior. Coal abounds in the ifland of Cape Breton, but this

valuable mineral has not been difcovered in Canada. If fo wide a terri-

tory were properly examined by fkilful naturalifts, which ought always

to be a primary care with every government for the moft advantageous

pofition of fettlements, and that every advantage may be fecured, it is

highly probable that important difcoveries might be made.

Little is faid of warm fprings, or mineral waters ; and the chief na-

tural curiofities feem to be the grand lakes, rivers, and catarafts. Among
the latter the celebrated falls of Niagara are chieffy on the fide of Upper

Canada, the river being there 600 yards wide, and the fall 142 feet. A
fmall ifland lies between the falls : and that on the fide of the States is

350 yards wide, while the height is 163 feet: from the great fall a

conftant cloud afcends, which may fometimes be feen at an incredible

diftance ; and the whole fcene is truly tremendous j*

The omifllon of a more minute defcriptibn of this grand fcene, one

of the moft ftriking and fublime on the face of the globe, was re-

proached as a defeft in this work, and is therefore fupplied at due lengtli

in the words of an intelligent fpedator, always more imprefTive than a

reduced abftratH;.

• Kalm, ii. 253.

* See Kalm, ii. 349, for an account of ihefe veins near tlie bay of St. Paul, N. E. of Q^ubcc
Tlierc are only fome grains of galena in a kind of fpar.

f Volney fays that, at the cataraft of Niagara, the rock is primitive llraeftone.
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It At the diftance of eighteen miles from the town of Niagara, or

Newark, are thofe remarkable falls in Niagara river, which may juftly

be ranked amongft the greateft natural curiofities in the known world.

The road leading from Lake Ontario to Erie runs within a few hundred

yards of them. This road, which is within the Britifh dominions, is

carried along the top of the lofty fteep banks of the river : for a confi-

derable way it runs clofe to their very edge, and in pafling along it the

eye of the traveller is entertained with a variety of the moft grand and

beautiful profpe£ls. The river, inftead of growing narrow as you pro-

ceed upwards, widens confiderably : at the end of nine or ten miles it

expands to the breadth of a mile, and here it aflfumes much the appear-

ance of a lake ; it is enclofed, feemingly on all fides, by high hills, and

the current, owing to the great depth of the water, is fo gentle as to be

fcarcely perceptible from the top of the banks. It continues thus broad

for a mile or two, when on a fudden the waters are contraded between

the high hills on each fide. From hence up to the falls the current is

exceedingly irregular and rapid. At the upper end of this broad part of

the river, and nearly at the foot of the banks, is fituated a fmall village,

that has been called Queenftown, but which in the adjacent country is

beft known by the name of " The Landing." The lake merchant vef-

fels can proceed up to this village with perfedt fafety, and they com-

monly do fo, to depofit, in the ftorcs there, fuch goods as are intended

to be fent higher up the country, and to receive in rcf' n the furs, &c.

that have been colle(f>.ed at the various pofts on Lakes Huron and Erie,

and fent thither to be conveyed down to Kingfton, acrofs Lake Ontario.

The portage from this place to the neareft navigable part of Niagara

river, above the falls, is nine miles in length. , ^ ^^;, . , .

" About half way up the banks, at the diftance of a few hundred

yards from Queenftown, there is a very extenfive range of wooden

barracks, which, when viewed a little way off, appep.rs to great advan-

tage ; thefe barracks are now quite unoccupied, and it is not probable

that they ever will be ufed until the climate improves : the firft troops

that were lodged in them fickened in a very few days after their arrival

;

many of the men died, and had not thofe that remained alive been re-

-f-ffic*, • .-.if.-/. ,.ii\.t.i.-f moved,'MV".*'£
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moved, purAiant to the advice of the phyficians, to other quarters, the C

whole regiment might polhbly have pcriflied.

' From the town of Niagara to Queenftown, the country in the

neighbourhood of the river is very level ; but here it puts on a different

afpeiSl; aconfufed range of hills, covered with oaks of an immenfe fize,

fuddenly rifes up before you, and the road that winds up the fide of

them is fo deep and rugged, that it is abfolutely neceffary for the tra-

veller to leave his carriage, if he Ihould be in one, and proceed to the

top on foot. Beyond thefe hills you again come to an unbroken level

country ; but the foil here differs materially from that on the oppofite

fide; it confifts of a rich dark earth, intermixed with clay, and abound-

ing with (lones ; whereas, on the fide next Lake Ontario, the foil is of

a yellowiHi cad, in fomc places inclining to gravel, and in others to

fand.

" From the brow of one of the hills In this ridge, which overhangs

the little village of Queenftown, the eye of the traveller is gratified with

one of the fineft profpeds that can be imagined in nature : you ftand

amidft a clump of large oaks, a little to the left of the road, and looking

downwards, perceive, through the branches of the trees with which the

hill is clothed from the fummit to the bafe, the tops of the houfes of

Queenftown, and in front of the village, the (hips moored in the river :

the fhips are at leaft two hundred feet below you, and their mafts appear

like (lender reeds peeping up amidft the thick foliage of the trees. Car-

rying your eye forward, you may trace the river in all its windings,

and finally fee it difembogue into Lake Ontario, between the town and

the fort : the lake itfelf terminates your view in this diredion, except

merely at one part of the horizon, where you juft get a glimpfe of the

blue hills of Toronto. The fhore of the river on the right hand re-

mains in its natural ftate, covered with one continual foreft ; but on the

oppofite fide the country is interfperfed with cultivated fields and neat

farm houfes down to the water's edge. The country beyond the hills

is much lefs cleared than that which lies towards the town of Niagara,

on the navigable part of the river. *
.

" From the fudden change of the face of the country in the neigh-

bourhood of Queenftown, and the equally fudden change in the river
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Canada. With refpecl to its breadth, depth, and current, conjectures have beea

formed that the great falls of the river muft original!) have been fituated

at the fpoi where the waters are fo abruptly contradcd between the hills

;

and indeed it is highly probable that this was the cal , for it is a fa£t

well afcertained, that the falls have receded very couiulerably iincc they

were firft vifited by Europeans, and that they are Itill receding every

year ; but of this I fhall have occafion to fpeak more particularly prefemly,

" It was at an early hour of the day that we left the town of Niagara,

or Newark, accompanied by the attorney-general and an oflicer of the

Britiih engineers, in order to vifit thefe ftupcndous falls, hvery ftep

that we advanced towards them our expeftations rofe to a higher pitch
;

our eyes were continually on the look out for the column of white mift

which hovers over them ; and an hundred times, I believe, did we ftop

our carriage, in hopes of hearing their thundering found : neither, how-

ever, was the mift to be feen, nor the found to be heard, when we
came to the foot of the hills ; nor after having crofled over them, were

our eyes or ears more gratified. This occafioned no inconfiderable dif-

appointment, and we could not but exprefs our doubts to each other,

that the wondrous accounts we had fo frequently heard of the Falls were

without foundation, and calculated merely to impofe on the minds of

credulous people that inhabited a diftant part of the world. Thefe

doubts were nearly confirmed, when we found that after having ap-

proached within half a mile of the place, the mift was but juft difcern-

ible, and that the found even then was not to be heard ; yet it is never-

thelefs ftriaiy true, that the tremendous noife of the Falls may be dif-

tindtly heard, at times, at the diftance of forty miles ; and the cloud

formed from the fpray may be even feen ftill farther offj but it is only

when the air is very clear, and there is a fine blue iky, which however

are very common occurrences in this country, that the cloud can be feen

at fuch a great diftance. The hearing of the found of the Falls afar off

alfo depends upon the ftate of the atmofphere ; it is obferved, that the

found can be heard at the greateft diftance juft (before a heavy fall of

rain, and when the wind is in a favourable point to convey the found

toward the liftener : the day on which wc firft approaefaed the falls was

chick and cloudy.

" On
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« On that part of the road leading to Lake Erie which draws nearefl: Cana»».

to the falls there is a finall village, confifting of about half a dozen

flraggling houfes : here wc alighted, and having difpofed of our horfcs,

and made a flight repaft, in order to prepare us for the fatigue we had

to go through, we crofled over fome fields towards a deep hollow place

furrounded with large trees, from the bottom of which iflued thick vo-

lumes of whitifh mift, that had much the appearance of fmokc rifmg

from large heaps of burning weeds. Having come to the edge of this

hollow place, we defcended a fteep bank of about fifty yards, and then

walked for fome diftance over a wet marftiy piece of ground, covered

with thick buftics, at laft came to the Table Rock, fo called from the

remarkable flatnefs of its furface, and its bearing fome fimilitude to a

table. This rock is fituated a little to the front of the great fall, above

the top of which it is elevated about forty feet. The view from it is

truly fublime j but before I attempt to give any idea of the nature of

this view, it will be necefliary to take a more general furvey of the river

and falls.

" Niagara river iflTues from the eaftern extremity of Lake Erie, and

after a courfe of thirty-fix miles difcharges itfelf into Lake Ontario, as

has already been mentioned. For the firft few miles from Lake Eric,

the breadth of the river is about three hundred yards, and it is deep

enough for vefliels drawing nine or ten feet water ; but the current is fo

extremely rapid and irregular, and the channel fo intricate, on account

of the numberlefs hrge rocks in different places, that no other velTels

than bateaux ever attempt to pafs along it. As you proceed downward

the river widens, no rocks are to be fcen, either along the (hores or in

the channel, and the waters glide fmoothly along though the current

continues very ftrong. The river runs thus evenly, and is navigable

with fafety for bateaux as far as Fort Chlppeway, which is about three

miles above the falls ; but here the bed of it again becomes rocky, and

the waters are violently agitated by pafling down fucceflive rapids, fo

much fo indeed, that were a boat by any chance to be carried a little

way beyond Chlppeway, where people ufually flop, nothing could fave

it from being daihed to pieces long before it came to the falls. With

fuch aftoni(hing impetuofity do the waves break on the rocks in thefe

Q^CL2 : rapids,
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Can«p,i. rapids, tliat the mere fight of them from the top of the banks is fufficlent

to make you ihutldcr. I muft ia tliis place, however, obferve, that it

is only on each fide of the river that the waters are fo much troubled
j

in the middle of it, though the current is alfo there uncommonly fwift,

yet the breakers are not fo dangerous but boats may pafs down, if dex-

terouily managed, to an ifland which divides the river at the very fails.

To go down to this ifland it is necelTary to fet off at fome diftancc above

Chippeway, where the current is even, and to keep exadly in the

middle of the river the whole way thither ; if the boats were fuffered to

get out of their courfe ever fo little, either to the right or left, it would

be impoflible to ftem the current, and bring them again into it ; they

would be irrefidibly carried towards the falls, and deftrudion mud in-

evitably follow. In returning from the ifland there is ftill more diffi-

culty and danger than in going to it. Notwithftanding thefe circum-

ftances, numbers of perfons have had the fool-hardinefs to proceed to this

ifland, merely for the fake of beholding the falls from the oppofite fide

of it, or for the fake of having it in their power to fay that they had

been upon it.

" The river forces its way amidft the rocks with redoubled impetu-

ofity as it approaches towards the falls ; at lad coming to the brink of the

tremendous precipice, it tumbles headlong to the bottom, without meet-

ing with any interruption from rocks in its defcent. Juft at the preci-

pice the river takes a confidcrable bend to the right, and the line of the

falls, indead of extending from bank to bank in x'ue (horted diredion,

runs obliquely acrofs. The width of the falls is confiderably greater than

the width of the river, admeafured fome way below the precipice. The

river does not rufti down the precipice in one unbroken iheet, but is

divided by iflands into three didind collateial falls. The mod dupen-

dous of thefe is that on the north-wedern or Britidi fide of the river,

commonly called the Great or Horfe-ftioe Fall, from its bearing fome

refemblance to the (hape of a horfe-flioe. The height of this is only

one hundred and forty-two feet, whereas the others are each one hun-

dred and fixty feet high j but to its inferior height it is indebted princi-

pally for its grandeur ; the precipice, and of courfe the bed of the river

above it, being fo much lower at the one fide than at the other, by far

5t the
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the greater part of the water of the river finds its way to the low fid^', Ca**u.

and rurties down with greater velocity at that fide than it does at the

otiier, as the rapids above the precipice are ftrongeft there. It is from

the centre of the Horfc-flioe Fall that arifes that prodigious cloud of mift

which may be feen fo far off. The extent of the Horfe-rhoe Fall can

only be afcertained by the eye ; the general opinion of thofe who have

mod frequently viewed it is, that it is not lefs than fix hundred yards in

circumference. The ifland which feparates it from the next fall is fup-

pofed to be about three hundred and fifty yards wide; the fecond fall is

about five yards wide ; the next ifland about thirty yards ; and the third,

commonly called the Fort Schloper Fall, from being fituated towards

the fide of the river on which that fort ftands, is judged to meafure at

leaft as much as the large ifland. The whole extent of the precipice,

therefore, including the iflands, is, according to this computation,

thirteen hundred and thirty-five yards. This is certainly not an exag-

gerated ftatement. Some have fuppofed that the line of the falls alto-

gelher exceeds an EngHfli mile. The qitantity of water carried down

the falls is prodigious. It will be found to amount to 670,355 tons per

minute, though calculated fimply from the following data, which ought

to be correct, as coming from an experienced commander of one of the

king's fliips on Lake Erie, well acquainted in every refpeft with that

body of water, viz. that where Lake Erie, towards its eaftern extremity,

is two miles and a half wide, the water is fix feet deep, and the current

runs at the rate of two knots in an hour ; but Niagara river, between

this part of Lake Erie and th« falls, receives the waters of feveral large

creeks, the quantity carried down the falls muft therefore be greater

than the foregoing computation makes it to be ; if we fay that fix hun- .

dred and feventy-two thoufand tons of water are precipitated down
the falls every minute, the quantity will not probably be much over-

rated.
^

" To return now to the Tabic Rock, fituated on the Britifh fide of

the river, and on the verge of the Horfe-flioe Fall. Here the fpcdator

has an unobllrudled view of the tremendous rapids above the falls, and

of the circumjacent Ihores, covered with thick woods ; of the Horfe-flioe

Fall, fome yards below him ; of the Fort Schloper Fall, at a diftance to

the
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Canada. the left ; aad of the frightful gulf beneath, into which, if he has but

courage to approach to the expol'ed edge of the rock, he may look dow n

perpendicularly. The aAoniflimcnt excited in the mind of the fpeflator

by the vaftnefs of the different objc£l» which he contemplates from
hence is great indeed, and few perlons on coming here for the firft time

can for fome n^iuutcs colled thcmfelvcs fufRciently to be able to form

any tolerable conception of the Aupendous fccne before the.m. It is im-

pofTible for the eye to embrace the whole of it at once ; it muft gradu-

ally make itfelf acquainted, in the firft place, with fhe component parts

of the fccne, each one of which is in itfelf an objed of wonder, and

fuch a length of time does this operation require, that many of thofe

who have had an opportunity of contemplating the fcene at their Icifure

for years together, have thought that every time they beheld it each

part has appeared more wonderful and more fublime, and that it has

only been at the time of their laft vifit that they have been able to dil-

cover all the grandeur of the cataradt.

" Having fpent a confiderable time on the Table Rock, we returned

to the fields by the fame way by which we had defcended, purfuant to

the dircdlion of the officer of engineers accompanying us, who was in-

timately acquainted with every part of the catarad, and of the adjoining

ground, and was perhaps the beft guide that could be procured in the

whole country. It would be pofTible to purfue your way along the

edge of the cliff from the Table Rock a confiderable way downwards,

but the bufties are fo exceedingly thick, and the ground fo rugged, that

the tallc would be arduous in the extreme.

*• The next fpol from which we furveyed the fells, was from the

part of the cliff nearly oppofile to that end of the FortSchloper Fall

which lies next to the ifland. You ftand here on the edge of the cliff

behind fome bulhes, the tops of which have been cut down in order

to open the view. From hence you have a better profpe£t of the

whole catarad, and are enabled to form a more corredl idea of the po-

fition of the precipice than from any other place. The profped from

hence is more beautiful, but I think lefs grand than from any other fpot.

The officer who fo politely diredled our movements on this occafion was

£0 (Iruck with the view from this fpot, that he once had a wooden

houfe
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Houre conftruflcd, and drawn down here by oxen, in which he lived Canada.

until he had finiHicd fcvcral drawings of the catani£l : one of thcfc

we were gratificil with the fight of, which exhibited a view of the

itaraifl in ^''^ depth of winter, when in a moft curious and wo?-

lerful Itatc. The ice at this feafon of the year accumulates at the

bottom of the canaradk in iinmcnfe mounds, and huge icicles, like the

riilars of a mafTv building, hang»pendant in many places from the top of

the precipice, reaching nearly to the bottom.

* Having left this place, we returned once more through the woods

1 ordering
upon the precipice to the open fields, and then dirc(flcd our

ourfc by. a circuitous path, about one mile in length, to a part of the

cliff where it is pofTible to defcend to the bottom of the catarad. The

river for many miles below the precipice is bounded on each (idc by

ileep and in moft parts perpendicular cliffs, formed of earth and rocks,

and it is impoffible to defcend to the bottom of them, except at two

laces where large maffes of earth and rocks have crumbled down, and

hdtlers have been placed from one break to another, for the accomino-

lation of paflengers. The firft of thefe places which you come to in

•alkinc along the river, from the Horfe-flioe Fall downwards, is called

(he
«» Indian Ladder," the ladders having been conftruded there by

the Indians. Thefe ladders, as they are called, of which there a e fe-

Tcral one below the other, confift fimply of long pine trees, with

notches cut in their fides, for the paffenger to reft his foot on. The

wees, even when firft placed there, would vibrate as you ftepped upon

them owing to their being fo long and flender ; age has rendered them

ftill lefs fim>, and they now certainly cannot be deemed fafe, though

many perfbns are ftill in the habit of defcending by their means. We

aid not attempt to get to the bottom of the cliff by this route, but pro-

ceeded to the other place which is lower down the river, called Mrs.

Simcot'o Ladder, the ladders having been originally placed there for

the accommodation of the lady of the late governor. This route is

much more frequented than the other j the ladders, properly fo called,

are ftrong and firmly placed, and none of them, owing to the frequent,

breaks in the cliff, are required to be of fuch a great length, but what

even a lady might pats up or down them without fear of danger. To
-

t* defcend.
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defcend over the rugged rocks, however, the whole way down to the

bottom of the cliff, is certainly no trifling undertaking, and few ladies,

I helieve, could be found of fufficient Hrength of body to encounter the

fatigue of fuch an expedition.

" On arriving at the bottom of the cliff, you find yourfelf in the midd

of huge piles of mif-fhapen rocks, with great mafles of earth and rocks

projeding from the fide of the cliff, ^nd overgrown with pines and

cedars hanging over your head, apparently ready to crumble down and

crufh you to atoms. Many of the large trees grow with their heads

downwards, being fufpended by their roots, which had taken fuch a

firm hold in the ground at the top of the cliff, that when part of it gave

way the trees did not fall altogether. The river before you here is fome-

what more than a quarter of a mile wide; and on the oppofite fide of it,

a little to the right, the Fort Schloper Fall is feen to great advantage

:

what you fee of the Horfe-flioe Fall alfo appears in a very favourable

point of view ; the projeding cliff conceals nearly one half of it. The

Fort Schloper Fall is fkirted at bottom by milk white foam, which af-

cends in thick volumes from the rocks ; but it is not feen to rife above

the fall like a cloud of fmoke, as is the cafe at the Horfe-fhoe Fall;

neverthelefs, the fpray is fo confiderable, that it dcfcends on the oppo-

fite fide of the river, at the foot of Simcoe's Ladder, like rain.

*' Having reached the margin of the river, we proceeded towards the

Great Fall, along the flrand, which for a confiderable part of the way

thither confifls of horizontal beds of limeflone rock, covered with gravel,

except, indeed, where great piles of ftone have fallen from the fides of

the cliff. Thefe horizontal beds of rock, in fome places, extend very

far into the river, forming points which break the force of the current,

and occafion flrong eddies along particular parts of the fhore. Here

great numbers of the bodies of fifh, fquirrels, foxes, and various other

animals, that, unable to flem the current of the river above the falls,

have been carried down them, and confequently killed, are wafiied up.

The fhore is likewife found flrewed with trees, and large pieces of tim-

ber, that have been fwept away from the faw-mills above the falls, and

carried down the precipice. The timber is generally terribly fhattered,

^nd the carcafes of all the large animals, particularly of the large liihes,

are
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are Ibund very much bruifcd. A dreadful ftench arifes from the quan- Cana»a.

tlty of putrid matter lying on the (hore, and the numberlefs birds of

prey, attraded by it, are always feen hovering about the place.

«» Amongft the moft numerous (lories current in the country, relating

to this wonderful cataradt, there is one that records the haplefs fate of a

poor Indian, which I feled, as the truth of it is unqueftionable. The

unfortunate hero of this tale; intoxicated, it feems, with fpirits, laid

himfelf down to fleep at the bottom of liis canoe, which was faftened to

the beach at the diftance of feme miles above the falls. His fquaw fat

on the fhore to watch him. Wliilft they were in this fituation, a failor

from one of the fliips of war on the neighbouring lakes happened to pafs

by ; he was ftruck with the charms ot the fquaw, and inflantly deter-

mined upon enjoying them. The faithful creature, however, unwilling

to irratify his defircs, hallened to the canoe to aroufe her hufband ; but

before Ihe could efted her purpofe, the failor cut the cord by which the

canoe was faftened, and fet it adrii't. It quickly floated away with the

dream from the fatal fpot, and ere many minutes clapfed, was carried

down into the raidft of the rapids. Here it was diftindly feen by fe-

veral perfons that were ftanding on the adjacent fhore, whofe attention

had been caught by the fingularity of the appearance of a canoe in fuch

a part of the river. The violent motion of the waves foon awoke the

Indian ; he ftarted up, looked wildly around, and perceiving his danger,

iiiftantly feized his paddle, and made the moft furprifmg exertions to

fave himfelf; but finding in a little time that all his efforts would be of

no avail in ftemming the impetuofity of the current, he with great com-

pofure put alidc his paddle, wrapt himfelf up in his blanket, and again

laid himfelf down in the bottom of the canoe. In a few feconds he was

hurried down the precipice ; but neither he nor his canoe were ever

feen more. It is fuppofed that not more than one- third of the dif-

ferent things that happen to be carried down the fulls re-appear at

bottom.

" From the foot of Simcne's Ladder you may walk along tlie ftrand

for fome diftance without inconvenience; but as you approach the

Horfe-fboe Fall, the way becomes more and more rugged. In fotne

places where the clift has crumbled down, huge mounds of earth, rocks,
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and trees, reaching to the water's edge, oppofe your corirfe ; it feems

impoffible to pafs them ; and, indeed, without a guide, a ftranger would

never find his way to tlie oppofite fide ; for to get there it is necellary

to mount nearly to tlieir top, and then to crawl on your hands and

knees through long dark lioles, where paiTages are left open between tlie

torn up rocks and trees, x^fter paffing thefe mounds, you have to climb

from rock to rock clofe under the cUff, for there is but little fpace here

between the cliff and the river, and thefe rocks are fo flippery, owing

to the continual moifture from the fpray, which defcends very heavily,

that without the utmoft precaution it is fcarcely poflible to efcape a fall.

At the diftance of a quarter of a mile from the Great Fall we were as

wet, owing to the fpray, as if each of us had been thrown into the

river.

" There is nothing whatfoever to prevent you from pafling to the very

foot of the Great Fall ; and you might even proceed behind the prodi-

gious flieet of water that comes pouring down from the top of the pre-

cipice, for the water falls from the edge of a projecting rock ; and,

moreover, caverns of a very confiderable fize have been hollowed out

of the rocks at the bottom of the precipice, owing to the violent ebul-

lition of the water, which extend Ibme way underneath the bed of the

upper pnrt of the river. I advanced within about fix yards of the edge

of the I,'- t of water, juft far enough to peep into the caverns behind it

;

but he.e my breath was nearly taken away by the violent whirlwind

that always rages at the bottom of the cataradt, oceafioned by the con-

cuffion of fuch a vaft body of water againft the rocks. I confels i had

no inclination at the time to go farther; nor, indeed, any of us after-

wards attempted to explore the dreary confines of thefe caverns, where

death feemed to await him that (hould be daring enoughto enter their

threatening jaws. No words can convey an adequate idea of the awful

grandeur of the fcene at this place. Your fenles are appalled by the

fight of the immenfe body of water that comes pouring down fo clolely

to you from the top of the fiupendous precipice, and by the thunder-

ing found of the billows dalhing againft the reeky fides of the caverns

below : you tremble with reverential fear, wher you confider that a blaft

of the whirlwind might fweep you froin off the flippery rocks on which

3 you
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you ftand, and precipitate you into the drcaduil gulf beneath, froin Canaua.

wlience all the power of man could not extricate you : you feel what

an infij^nificant being you are in the creation, and your mind is for-

cibly imprcncd with an awful idea of the power of that niighiy Being

who commanded the waters to flow.

" Since the fails of Niagara were firft difcovcred they have receded

very confiderably, owing to the difrupture of the rocks which form the

precipice. The rocks at bottom are firft loofened by the conftant adion

of the water upon them ; tl)ey are afierwards carried away, and thofe at

top being thvis undermined, are foon broken by the weight of tlie water

rulTiing over them : even within the memory of many of the prefent

inhabitants of the country, the falls have receded feveral yards. The
commodore of the king's vtffels on Lake Erie, who had been employed

on that lake for upwards of thirty years, informed me, that when he

Hifi: came into the country it was a common pra<3:ice for young men to

go to the ifland in the middle of the falls ; that after dining there, they

ufed frequently to dare each other to walk into the river towards certain

large rocks in the midft of the rapids, not far from the edge of the falls
;

and fometimes to proceed through the water, even beyond thefe rocks.

No fuch rocks are to be feen at prefent ; and were a man to advance

two yards into the river from the ifland, he would be inevitably fwept

away by the torrent. It has been conjedlured, as I before mentioned,

that the Falls of Niagara were originally fituated at Qucenftown ; and

indeed the more pains you take to examine the courfe of the river from

the prefent falls downward, the more reafon is there to imagine that fuch

a conjedlure is well founded. From the precipice nearly down to

(^eenftown, the bed of the river is ftrewed with large rocks, and the

banks are broken and rugged ; circumftances which plainly denote that

fome great difruption has taken place along this part of the river j and

we need be at no lofs to account for it, as there are evidetit marks of the

adlion of water upon the fides of the banks, and confiderably above

their prefent bafes. Now the river has never been known to rife near

thefe marks during the greateft floods ; it is plain, therefore, that its

bed rr 'ft have been once much more elevated than it is at prefent.

Below Queenftown, however, there are no traces on the banks to Ic-id
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CAMADii. US to Imagine that the level of the water was ever much higher there

than it is now. The fuddeti increafe of the depth of the river juft be-

low the hills at Queenftown, and its fudden expanfion there at the fame

time, feem to indicate that the waters muft for a great length of time

have fallen from the top of the hill?, and thus have formed that exten-

five deep bafon below the village. In the river, a mile or two above

Queepftown, there is a tremendous whirlpool, owing to a deep hole i.i

the bed ; this hole was probably alfo formed by the waters falling for a

great length of time on the fame fpot, in confequence of the rocks which

compofed the then precipice having remained firmer than thofe at any

other place did. Tradition tells us, that the great fall, inftead of having

been in the form of a horfefhoe, once projeded in the middle. For a

century paft, however, it has remained nearly in the prefent form ; and

as the ebullition of the water at the bottom of the cataradc is fo much

greater at the centre of this fall than in any other part ; and as the water

confequently ads with more force there in undermining the precipice

than at any other part, it is not unlikely that it may remain nearly ia

the fame form for ages to come.

" At the bottom of the Horfe-lhoe Fall is found a kind of white

concrete fubftance, by the people of the country called fpray. Some

perfons have fuppofed that it is formed from the earthy particles of the

water, which dcfcending, owing to their great fpecific gravity, quicker

than the other particles, adhere to the rocks, and are there formed into

a mafs. This concrete fubftance has precifely the appearance of petrified

froth ; and it is remarkable, that it is found adhering to thofe rocks

ngainft which the greated quantities of the froth, that floats upon the

water. Is waflied by the eddies.

" We did not think of afcending the clIflT till the evening was far

advanced, and had It been poflibie to have found our way up in the

dark, I verily believe we fhould have remained at the bottom of it until

midnight. Juft as we left the foot of the Great Fall the fun broke

through the clouds, and one of the moft beautiful and perfedt rainbows

that ever I beheld was exhibited In the fpray that arofe from th*; fall. It

is only at evening and morning that the rainbow is feen in perfedion
;

for
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for tlie banks of tht river and the fteep precipice (hade the fun from the Canada

i'nray at the bottom of the fall in the middle of the day.

«' The Falls of Niagara are much lefs difficult of accefs now than they

were fome years ago, Charlevoix, who vifued them in the year 1720,

tells us, that they were only to be viewed from one fpot ; and that froni

thence the (. edator had only a fide profpc(5t of them. Had he been

able to have defcended to the bottom, he would have had ocular dc-

inonftration of the exiftcnce of caverns underneath the precipice, which

he fuppofed to be the cafe from the hollow found of the falling of the

waters; from the number of carcafes waflied up there on different parts

of the ftrand ; and would alfo have been convinced of the truth of a cir-

cumftance which he totally difbelieved, namely, that fifh were oftentimes

unable to ftem the rapid current above the falls, and were confequently

carried dow^n the precipice.

' The mod favourable feafon for vlfiting the falls is about the middle

of September, the time when we faw them, for then the woods arc feea

in all their glory, beautifully variegated with the rich tints of autumn
;

and the fpe6Vator is not then annoyed with vermin. In the fummer

feafon you meet with rattlefnakes at every ftep, and mufquitoes fwarm

fo thickly in the air, that to ufe a common phrafe of the country, *' you

might cut them with a knife." The cold nights in the beginning of

September cfTedually banidi thefe noxious animals," *

• Weld's TmvcIs, p ,^71,
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NEW BRUNSWICK.

The ancient province of Nova Scotia was granted by James I. to hli

fccrctary Sir William Alexander, afterwards earl of Stirling ; and the

origin of the title of baronets of Nova Scotia is well known. It was

afterwards feized by the French, who feem indeed to have been the firft

poflllTor?, and by whom it was called Acadie ;' but it was furrendered

to England by the treaty of Utrecht 17 13. In 1784, as already ftated,

it was divided into two provinces, New Brunfwick and Nova Scoiia.

In the former there are two confiderable bays, and a river of fome

length, called St John's ; while that of St. Croix divides New Brunf-

wick from the province of Main, belonging to the United States. The
river of St. John is navigable for veflels of fifty tons about fixty miles

and for boats about two hundred ; the tide flowing about eighty. The
fifh are falmon, bafs, and fturgeon ; and the banks, enriched by the an-

nual frefliets, are often fertile, level, and covered with large trees.

This liver affords a common and near route to Quebec. There are

many lakes, among which the Grand Lake is 30 miles long, and about

nine broad. The great chain of Apalachian mountains pafles on the

N. W. of ihij province, probably expiring at the Gulf of St, Lawrence.

The capital is Frederick-town on the river St. John, about ninety miles

from its eftuary. St. Ann's is almoft oppofite ; and there are fome

other fettlements nearer the bay of Fundi, with a fort called Howe.
There is a tribe of favages called the Marechites, eftimated at 140 fight-

ing men. The chief products are timber and fifli.

> See Lahontan> ii. 24.

NOVA
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NOVA SCOTIA.

This province is about 300 miles in length, by about 80 of medial Nova

breadth, being ir\ferior in fize to New Brunrwiclc. There are feveral
'^"^'*'

confiderable rivers, among which that of Annapolis is navigable fifteen

miles for (hips of 100 tons. The bay of Fundi, between New
Bninfwick and Nova Scotia, extends fifty leagues inland ; the ebb and

flowing of the tide being from forty- five to fixty feet. Tiie capital

is Halifax, on the bay of Chebudto, well fituated for the fifliery, with Halifax,

communications, by land and water, with other parts of this province,

and New Brunfwick.* There is a good harbour, where a fmall fcjua-.

dron of fhips of war, employed in protedling the filhing vefllls, is laid

up in the vrinter. The town is entrenched, with forts ot timber, and

is laid to contain fifteen or fixteen thoufand inhabitants, a fuperior po-

pulation to that of Quebec. Shelburn, towards the S. W once con-

tained fix hundred families : Guii"bury about 250. The harbour of

Annapolis is excellent ; but it is an inconfiderable hamlet. During a

great part of the year the air is foggy and unhealthy ; and for four

or live months intenfely cold. There are many forelts; and the loll is

generally thin and barren, though fertile on the banks of the rivers, in

grals, hemp, and flax ; but fupplies of grain are fcnt from England.

I'he Micmacs, an Indian tribe of about 300 figliters, dwell to the eaft

of Halifax. Britain fends to thefe provinces linen and woollen cloths,

and other articles to the amount of about 30,000!. ; and receives timber

a-id tilh worth about 50,000!. The chief filhery is that of cod on the

Cape Sable coad. Near Cape Canco there are remarkable cliffs :)f white

gvpfum. About twenty- three leagues from that cape is the Ifle de Saole,

or of Sand, confifiing wholly of that fubllance, mixed with white tranf-

parent ftones, the hills being milk-white cones, and fome 146 feet above

the fea. This ftrange ifle has ponds of frelh water j with junipers, bluo-

• Morfc, 120.
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ll.MirAx. berries, and cranhcnlcs, and fomc grafs and vetches, which fcrvc lo

I'lij-iport a few horfc8, cows, and ho^e,s.

The Lite excellent Mr. Pennant has given a capital fkctch of arctic

geography in general, and as the work has become rare, tlic followirur

cxtratfl may not be unacceptable :

" The great pcninfula of Nova Scotia is feparated from Cape Bretoii

by a narrow flreighr. It was, in i6r6, poflcfled by the French, who
attempted to colonize it from their new fettlemcnt in Canada ; but they

were foon expelled by the Engliih, who deemed it part of North Vir-

ginia ; the whole continent, at tliat time, going under the name of Vir-

ginia, fo called originally in honour of our virgin quctn. The ItcikIi

had given it the name of Acadie. James I. made a grant of the country

to Sir William Alexander in 162 1, on condition that he would form

there a fettlement. It then received the title of Nova Scotia, In order

to encourage Sir William, he planned the order of batonet?, which is

called after the country. To every knight who would engage to colo-

nize any part, a grant was to be made of certain portions of land. The
order was not inftituted till 1625, when a number were created, and

they held their lands from the crown of Scotland as a free barony, with
great privileges to all who would fettle in the country. The defi^^n aU
mod inftantly failed, and the French were permitted to repoflefs them-
felvts of the province. Its value became known, and lince that period

it has frequently changed maflers. It never was effectually fettled till

the year 1 749, when a large colony was fent there under the aufpiccs of

the Earl of Halifax.

" The climate of this province is, during the long winter, extremely

fevere, and the country covered with fnow many months : the lumnier

mifty and damp. The face of it is in general hilly, but can fcarcely be

called mountainous, being the lowered continuation of the great chain

which pervades the whole continent. The ground is not favourable to

agriculture, but may prove excellent for paflurage. Due attention to

he breeding of cattle will not only repay the induftry of the farmer, by

home confumption, but be an extenfive benefit to our iflands. The
-ountry cannot boaft, amidft its vaft forefls, timber fit for large mafls

nor yet for the building of large fliips ; yet it will prove an inexhauaible

magazine

rh
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magazine for that fpccies of timber called lumber, fo eflTential to our Ha

fugar plantations.

«• Its fituation in refped to the fiflieries, is fcarcely inferior to that

of Newfoundland. Th*^ vail banks called Sable Iflands, Brown's, and

St. George's, with many others, are frequented by myriads of cod

fi(h. It is the duty of the parent ftate to encourage, with all diligence,

this branch of commerce, and in a manner fo expeditious and fo

frugal, as may anticipate and underfell foreign adventurers. Without

that, our remnants of the New World will be but of little ufe. The

fiiheries, the (laples of Nova Scotia and Newfoundland, are open to

other nations ; and if they are permitted to excel us in the articles ex-

pedition and frugality, our labours are truly vain. It is to the ancient

hardy colonifts we muft look up for the fupport of the toils of the fea,

and the advantages we may exped to gain from them : they (hould have

their encouragement.

" The harbours of this province are frequent and excellent. The

tides are in many places mod uncommonly high. Thofe of the bay cf

Fundy are the moft remarkable, for they force themfelves into the great

creeks with a bore or head from fifty to feventy-two feet high, and with

moft amazing rapidity. Hogs, which feed along the fhores, are much

morefenfible of its approach than mankind: they arc obfcrved to illlcn,

to prick up their ears for fome time, and then fuddenly to run off at full

fpeed.

" The coafts are, in general, rude and rocky, with fome variations,

but in many places exhibit moft pidurefque fcenery. All the northern

fide is high, red, and rocky. The ifles of Canfo are varied with many

low white rocks. From them to Torbay is a feries of lofty coaft,

broken and white. Beaver harbour is guarded by moft pifturefque

rounded ifles. South (hore of Chebu(3:o fteep : the plaifter cliffs in

George Bay are remarkable for their precipitous face and whitenefs.

Sable, or Sand Ifland, is diftingui(hed (as the name imports) by amazing

fand hills of a fugar-1oaf form. The ifle of Great Manan, on the weft-

em fide of the entrance of the bay of Fundy, is very lofty, the ftrata

divided, and the top wooded. St. Mary's Bay is nobly bounded by

high rocks, cloathed on their fummits with woods : the entrance into it
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are the Grand and Petit Paffage ; the fides of the laft arc either covered

with hanging woods, floping to the water edge, or broke into fliort pre-

cipices. The entrance into the fine harbour of Annapolis is moft auguft

:

a narrow gut, bounded by enormous precipices, with lofty hills foaring

above, the tops of which are even, and cloathed with woods. The ap.

proach to the hafon of Minas is not lefs magnificent. The columnar

rocks of Cape Split are very fingular. The iflo of Haute is lofty and

fteep on every fide. The whole neighbourhood abounds with views

of the moft fublime and romantic caft." *

s
n i

"'hi^ I

• Pennsnt'* Ar£lle Zoology, p. cxcvifi, i ft edition.
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ISLAND OF CAPE BRETON.

This ifland is attached to the province of Lower Canada, though di- €*»«

vided from Nova Scotia only by a ftrait of one mile in breadth. It is
^*''^°'''

about a hundred miles in length ; and according to the French authors

was difcovered at a very early period, about A. D. 1500, by the Nor-

mans and Bretons, who navigated thefe feas ; and being fuppofed a part

of the continent, was called Cape Breton, a name abfurdly retained.

They did not however take poflTeflion of it till 1713, when they ercded

Fort Dauphin : the harbour being found difliculr, Louiiburg was built

in 1720, the fettlers being chiefly from Europe, as the Acadians, or

French of Nova Scotia, did not choofe to leave that country. In 1745

Cape Breton was taken by fomc troops from New England, and has

fince remained fubjcit to the Briti(h crown. The climate is cold and

foggy, not only from the proximity of Newfoundland, but from nume-

rous lakes and forefts. The foil is chiefly mere mofs, and has been

found unfit for agriculture. The chief towns are Sidney and Louif-

burg; the whole inhabitants of the ifle do not exceed one thoufand.

The fur trade is inconfiderable, but the fiOiery very important, this

ifland being efteemed the chief feat ; and the value of this trade, while

in the French poflefllon, was computed at a million fterling. There is

a very extenfive bed of coal in this ifland, in a horizontal diretHion, not

more than fix or eight feet below the furfacej but it has been chiefly

ufcd as ballaft : in one of the pits a fire was kindled by accident, and re-

mains uncxtinguiftied.

The ifland of St. John is at no great diftance to the weft of Cape Bre- st John,

ton, being about fixty miles in length by thirty in breadth, and is at-

tached to the province of Nova Scotia. The French inhabits: ts, about

four thoufand, furrendered, with Cape Breton, in 1745. It is faid to l>e

fertile, with feveral ftreams. A lieutenant-governor refides at Charlotte

town ; and the inhabitants of the ifland are computed at five thoufand.
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NEWFOUNDLAND.

Tins ifland was difcovered by John Cabot in i497t whoalfo founded

the prior cUitu of EivgUnd to the North American (hores as far Couth

as Florida. This difcovery, like that of Columbus and others, was

unintentional, the defign being merely to penetrate to the £a(l Indies.

Thofe authors who wonder that no colonies were fent, only flievv

ihcir ignorance of the intentions of the firfl navigators ; and at that

period there was not one man in Europe who could have formed the

fmalleft idea of the benefits of a colony. It was the fuccefs of the

Spanilh colonies, allured by gold alone, that, towards the end of tlte

fixtecnth century, enlarged the ideas of mankind : but even then

Ralegh's tranfcendent mind held out gold to all his followers, as the ibie

inducement. The ifland of Newfoundland is about 320 miles in length

and breadth, the (hape approaching to a triangle. It feems to be rather

hilly than mountainous, with woods of birch, fmall pine, and Hr, yet on

the fouth-wefl fide there are lofty head-lands. The country has fcarcely

been penetrated above thirty miles; but there are numerous ponds and

morafles, with fome dry barrens. The great filhery on the banks of

Newfoundland begins about the 10th of May, and continues till the end

of September. The cod is either dried for the Mediterranean, or what

are called mud-fi(h, barrelled up in a pickle of fait, for the Englifh mar-

ket. Thefe banks and the ifland are environed with conftant fog, or I'now

and fleet ; the former fuppofed by fome to be occafioned by the fuperior

warmth of the gulf ftream from the Weft Indies. The fifliery is com-

puted to yield about 300,0001. a year, from the cod fold in the Catholic

countries. The ifland of Newfoundland, after many difputes with the

French, was ced«d to England 17131 the French having permifllon to

dry their nets on the northern (hores; and in 1763 it was ftipulated

that they might fifli in the gulf of St. Lawrence ; and the fmall ifles of

St. Pierre and Miquelon were ceded to them. The French, by the

ti treaty
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treaty ^7^3* were to enjoy their filheries on the northern and wcftcrn NrwrooMo-

coarts, the inhabitants of the United States having the fame privileges

as before their independence; and the preliminaries of OAober i8oi

confirm the privileges granted to the French.

The chief towns are St. John in the S. E. with Placentia in the fouth»

and Bonavifta in the ead ; but not above a thoufand families remain

(luring the winter. In the fpring a fmall fquadron is fent to protect the

fiflieries and fettlements, the admiral being alfo governor of the ifland,

its lole confequence depending on the filhery ; and there are two lieu>

tenant-governors, one at St. John's, another at Placentia.*

Mr. Pennant, in his valuable work, intitled Arctic Zoology, gives

the following account of the fifheries of Newfoundland :

—

" The (hort fighted avariciou;* prince, under whofe banners it was

difcovered, had not the heart to make the proper advantage. He had

before neglefted the offer of Columbus, which would have given him

that fpecics of right to the whole New World. * But,' fays the courtier-

likc Bacon, * it was not a refufal on the king's part, but a delay by ac-

cident, which put by fo great an acqueft.* The French foon found out

the gold mine of the Newfoundland difcovery, which offered itfelf in

the fiflieries. Of all minerals (twice fays the fame noble philofopher)

there is none like the fifheries. In 1534 they were adually engaged in

them. A private man, Sir Humphry Gilbert, brother-in-law to Raleigh^

or, what was better, animated by a congenial foul, failed in 15H3 with

every provifion for fettling this important colony. On his return he

was (wallowed up by the ocean. His love of improvement, and hi&

piety, never forfook him. He was feen fitting unmoved in the ftern of

his (hip, with a book in his hand, and often heard to lay, * CouragCj^

my lads ! we are as near heaven at fea as at larvd.*

" The ifle of Newfoundland is of a triangular form, and lies between

lat. 46. 40, and 51. 30 ; vifited occafionally, but not inhabited by la-

vages from the continent.

" The boafted mine of this ifland lies on the fouthern and weftern

fides, on the great bank, which ftretches from north-eaft to fouth-weft,,

* The ifle of Anticofti, at the montli of the St. Lawrence, is full of rocks, and has no harbour^

tutt ii coveted with wood ; aod ncclkat cod ii found On the Ihores.
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about two hundred leagues. The water on the bank is from twenty-

two to fifty fathoms ; on the outfide from fixty to eighty ; on the lefler

banks much the fame. A great fwell and thick fog generally mark the

place of the greater. The fubjeft of the fifliery has been often treated

of; but the foHowing fliort though clear account of fo interefting a fub<

je£t cannot fail being acceptable to the British reader.

" The boats or (hallops are forty feet in the keel, rigged with a main-

mafl and fore-mad, and lug-fails ; furnifhed with four oars, three of

which row on one fide, and the other (which is twice as large) belays

the other three, by being rowed (ideways over the ftern, by a man who

ilands up for that purpofe, with his face towards the rowers, counter-

ading them, and fteering at the fame time as he gives way to the boat.

*' Each of the men in this boat is furni(hed with two lines, one at

each fide of the boat, each furniHied with two hooks ; fo here are fix.

teen hooks conftantly employed, which are thought to make a tolerable

good day's work of it if they bring in from five to ten quintals of filh,

though they have ftowage for, and fometimes bring in thirty. Two
hundred quintals is called a faving voyage, but not under. The bait is

fmall fifii of all kinds; herring, capelin, lance, tom cod or young cod;

the firfl: of which they fait, and keep for fometime, in cafe of fcarcity

of the reft ; but thefe are not near fo eagerly taken by the fifli when
faked. In cafe linall fifli cannot be got, they ufe fea-fowl, which are

eafily taken in vaft numbers, by laying nets over the holes in the rocks

where they come to rooft in the night. If neither fmall fifh nor birds

are to be got, they are forced to ufe the maws of fifli they catch, which

is the worft bait of any. . .

" When the fifh are taken, they are carried to the ftage, which is

built with one end over the water, for the conveniency of throwing the

offals into the fca, and for their boats being able to come clofe to clif-

charge their filh. As foon as they come on the ftage, a boy hands them
to the header, who ftands at the fide of a table next the water, and
whofe bufinefs it is to gut the fifli and cut oft" the head, which he does

by prcfllng the back of the head againft the fide of the table, which is

made ftiarp for that purpofe, when both head and guts fall through a

hole in the floor into the water. He then ftioves the fifti to the i'plittcr,

who
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who (lands oppofite to him ; his bufinefs is to fplit the fifli, beginning at Newfound.

the head, and opening it down to the tail ; at the next cut he takes out

the larger part of the back bone, which falls through the floor into the

water. He then fhoves the fith oflf the table, which drops into a kind

of hand-barrow, which, as foon as filled, is carried off to the fait pile.

The header alfo flings the liver into a feparate bafket, for the making of

train-oil, ufcd by the curriers, which bears a higher price than whale-

oil.

« In the fait pile, the Hfh are fpread upon one another, with a layer

of fait between. Thus they remain till they have taken fait, and then

are carried, and the fait is wa(hed from them by throwing them off from

(hore in a kind of afloat called a pound. As foon as this is completed,

they are carried to the lad operation, of drying them, which is done on

ftanding flakes made by a flight wattle, juft ftrong enough to fupport the

men who lay on the B£h, fupported by poles, in fome places as high as

twenty feet from the ground : here they are expofed, with the open

fide to the fun j and every night, when it is bad wealher, piled up five

or fix on a heap, with a large one, his back or fkinny part uppermoft,

to be a flielter to the reft from rain, which hardly damages hiin through

his Ikin, as he refts flanting each way to flioot it off. When they are

tolerably dry, which in good weather is in a week's time, they are put

in round piles of eight or ten quintals each, covering them on the top

with bark. In thefe piles they remain three or four days to fweat

;

after which they are again fpread, and when dry put into larger heaps,

covered with canvas, and left till they arc put on board.

" Thus prepared they are fent to the Mediterranean, where they fetch

a good price, but are not efteemed in England ; for which place another

kind of (\(l\ is prepared, called by them mud-filh, which, inftead of be-

ing fplit quite open, like their dry fifli, are only opened down to the

navel. They are failed and lie in fait, which is waflied out of them in

the fame manner with the others ; but inftead of being laid out to dry,

are barrelled up in a pickle of fait boiled in water.

" The train-oil is made from the livers : it is called fo to dilllnguifh

it from whale or feal oil, which they call fat oil, and is fold at a lower

price (being only uicd for lighting of lamps) than the train-oil, which is

ufed
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Newfound- ufed by the cuiHcrs. It U thui made :—They take a half tub, and,

boring a hole through the bottom, prefe hard dowa into it a layer of

fpruce boughs, upon which they place the livers, and expofe the whole

apparatus to as funny a place as po0ible. As the livers corrupt the oil

runs from them, and, ftraining itfelf clear through the fpruce boughs,

is caught in a veflel fet under the hole in the tub's bottom."* ij^

Thefe dreary (hores are ftrongly contrafted by the Bermudas 6r Som-

mer Iflands, lying almoft at an equal diftance between Nova Scotia and

the Weft Indies ; but as they are nearer to the coaft of Qrolina than to

any other land, it feems more proper to arrange them here than under

any other divifion.

* Pennant's Ardic Zoology, p. cxct. ift Edhioa. , r, ^ .

U
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THE BERMUDAS, OR SOMMER ISLANDS.

They are four in number, and were difcovered by the Spaniards BtRMuoM.

under John Bermudas, in 1527 ; but being afterwards neglected by

them, they were again difcloled by the fliipwreck of Sir George Som-

mer in 1609 ; which event feems to have induced Shakefpear to defcribc

them as ever vexed ^Nl^h ftorms. Another poet. Waller, who refuicd

there fome time, on his being condemned for a plot againft the parlia-

ment in 1643, defcribes them in very difterent colours, as enjoying a

perpetual fpring. In 1725 the benevolent and eccentric bifliop Berkley

propofed to ere£t a college in thefe iflands for the converfion of the

favage Americans ! Of thefe little iflands the chief is that called St.

George, with a capital town of the fame name, containing about iive

hundred houfes, built of a foft free-done, probably like that of Bath
;

the ": habitants being about three thoufand, and thofe of all the ifles

pi bout nine thoufand. There is a governor, council, and gene-

ral ..".Jy; the religion being that of the church of England. The

people are chiefly occupied in building light flaips of their cedars, in

which they trade to North America and the Weft Indies. It would ap-

pear that thefe remote ifles were uninhabited when fettled by the Eng-

lilh, but a good hiftory and defcription of the Bermudas might afford a

plcafing addition to the geographical library. Mr. Morfe lays that the

b!acks are here twice as numerous as the whites ; and that a great part

of their trade confifts in carrying fait to America. The women are faid

to be handfome, and both fexes fond of drcfs, which is perhaps more

laudable than the oppofite extreme.*

• rroni the cliait by Leiiipvicre, 1797, it appears that the largcH ifland called Berir.uda rcfemblcs

a hook, the (i;rc:tt found fronting iho north. Tlic length is about ^5 g. milts, tlif breadth feldom

two. The other ifles are St. Gtorge'e, St. DaviJ'i!, and Sommerfct, with ftveral iflcts, and nu-

merous roc'.s. They arc alio frequented by whulclillicrs.
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THE arrangement of this divifion fhall chiefly purfue ths order of

the difcoveries from the eaft towards the weft. On this plan

Greenland fliall be followed by Labrador, and the territory belonging

to the Hudfon's Bay Company. Some account may be then given of

the central parts and tribes, which fhall be followed by the difcoveries

of the weftern coaft and iflands by the Ruffians, Cook, Vancouver, La

Peroufe, and other navigators, and by the late enterprizing traveller

Mackenzie.

GREENLAND.
The difcovery of this extenfive region, which, whether continental

or infular, muft. ever continue to be regarded as belonging to North

America, has been already mentioned as having been effedled by the

people of Iceland in the tenth century ; the diftance, according to the

beft maps, being about eight degrees of longitude in lat. 66°^ or nearly

2cog. miles ; but fome maps reduce it to five degrees, or not more than

130 g. miles.* The intcrcourfe between this colony and Denmark was

main-

* Tlie Induftrlous Torfaeus, in his Groenland'ta ^ntiqua, lias colIeAfd every memorial that could

be found concerning ancient Greenland, and has illullratcd the Danifli fettlements with a map, in

which the iiearcft coaii 's fuppofed to be at lead 200 g. miles from Iceland, and dilb'nguinicd by

the lofty mountains called -ivitftrk and Blafcrk. It was,reported in the old accounts that the

mountain Snoefell in Iceland, and Hvitferk in Greenland, could be fcen from the middle of tin's

7 chiiiiiiel
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inalntained till the beginning of the fifteenth century, the lad of feven- GRtnNLAND'

teen bifliops being named in 1406 : and in that century, by the gradual

Increafe of the ar(ftic ice, the colony appears to have been tonipleteiy

Imprifoned by the frozen ocean ; while on the wefl aranrc of impallahle

mountains and plains, covered with perpetual ice, precluded all accefs.

The ancient fettlement contained feveral churches and monafteiics, the

names and pofitions of which may be traced in the map by Torfacus

;

from which it would feem that the colony extended over about 200

miles in the S. E. extremity. On the weft fome ruins of churches have

alio been difcovered. In more recent times the weftern coaft was

chiefiy explored by Davis, and other Englifli navigators ; but there was

no attempt to fettle any colony. A pious Norwegian clergyman,

named fgeae, having probably read the book of Torfaeus publilhcd in

1715, was deeply impreffed with the melancholy fituation of this colony,

if it fliould be found to exift ; and in 1721 proceeded to the wellern

fhore, where he continued till 1735, preaching the gofpel to the natives,

his benevolent example having been lince followed by feveral mifliona-

ries. The fe£l: called Moravians began their fettlements about thirty

years after, being chiefly thofe of New Hernhuth and Lichtenfcls. It

is faid that the country is inhabited as far as 76 ; but the Danifli and

Moravian fettlements are chiefly in the S. W. though at one time there

appear to have been a fadory as far north as 73'. The natives have no

conception of what we call Baflin's Bay ; but lay, that in the north of

their country there is a narrow ftrait which divldcb it from the continent

of America.*

This dreary country may be faid to confift of rocks, ice, and fnow;

but in the fouthern parts there are fome fmall junipers, willows, ami

birch. There are rein-deer, and fome dops refemhling wolves, witiv

ardic foxes, and polar I ears. Hares arc co-nmon ; and the wahus,

and five kinds of feals, frequent the fliores. The birds, particularly fea

channel j h\it this is a doublfiil tradition. Sec llic valuable voyages l)y order of llic Friiicli king

ill I -'I and 1-72, for the illullration of various provinces i:i navigaiioii ;'.ik1 j^tograpiiy ; I'.iris,

I-"S Ato. i 261. ii. 244- Some tnoiintuinb of Gitcnlaiid may however be lem al tlic dillancc of

foity or lixty Ita^nitu Crantz, vol. i. p. !!.

• Mr. Pennant, Ar>'lic Zoology, ccxcii. ed. 2d, oMtrves, that the V-iriiiouth whidc flilicrs,

who proceed as far as Dilko Day, give no intelligmce conctuiing HalUu's I3,iy.
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Creenlanb. and water fowl, arc tolerably numerous; as arc the filli ; and the In-

fetHs exceed ninety.

A celebrated naturalift gives the following account of the animals of

this country :

—

" The quadrupeds of tliis country are the rdn-dccr, which are here

merely confidcred as olyeds of the cliace. Their number is Icircned

greatly, and they are now oidy found in the mod: remote p;irts. '] he

ukalcrajek is, I fufped, an animal of imagination: it is laid by tlie

Greenlanders to be long-eared, hare-lipped, and to refeinble that animal •

to have a fliort tail, to be of a white colour, with a dark lift down the

back, and of the fize of a rein-deer. The dogs refemble wolves in

figure, fize, and nature. Left to themfelves, they hunt in packs the

few animals of the country, for the fake of prey. They exa;5lly re-

femble the dogs of the Efkimaux of Labrador. It is probable that they

might have been originally brought here by their mafters, who firft fled

that country, and populated Greenland. Ardtic foxes abound here •

and, with polar bears, infeft the country. Had I not fuch excellent

authority, I fhould have doubted whether the wolverene, ufually an in-

habitant of wooded countries, was found in Greenland ; but it is cer-

tainly met with, yef rarely, in the fouthern parts, where it preys on the

rein-deer and white hares. It muft have been originally wafted hither

on the ice from Terra de Labrador, the neareft place to this of which it

is an inhabitant. The varying hare is very common. The walrus, and

five fpecies of feals, inhabit thefe feas : the common, the great, the

rough, the hooded, the harp, and an obfcure fpecies, called by the Lap-

landers fatue \indac, with a round head and long fnout, bending like

the probofcis of an elephant. Mr. Fabricius adds to the marine animals

the white- tailed manati, of which he once faw the head partly con-

fumed.

" The polar bears, feals, and manati, were originally natives of thefe

countries. The other quadrupeds found their way here from either

Hudfon's Bay or Labrador, on the iflands of ice. The Ardtic fox found

the fame kind of conveyance from Greenland to Iceland as it did with

the rein-deer to Spitzbergen. To tie laft was wafted, probably from

Labrador, the common weefel, the red or common fox; and the moule
^ men-
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mentioned p. xlix, miflcd Greenland, but arrived at and flocked Iceland ; Greenland

nnd tlie common bat was originally tempeft-dtivcn to the latter from

Norway : the wolverene and varying hare never reached farther than

Greenland.—This fccms tlie progrcfs of quadrupeds in the frigid zone,

as liii'h as land is found." *

What is called the ice blink is an amazing congeries of ice, at the

mouth of an inlet, the fplcndor of which is difcerned at the diflance of

many leagues. It is faid to extend in magnificent arches for about

twenty-four miles. The fliort fummcr is very warm, but foggy ; and

the northern lights diverfify the gloom of winter. What is called the

froft fm( ke butfts from cracks in the frozen ocean. The natives are

fliort, with long black hair, fmall eyes, and flat faces, being a branch

of the Iflvimos, or American Samoieds : it is fiippofcd that they do not

now exceed ten thoufand, the number having been greatly reduced by

the fmall pox. Their canoes, in which one man proceeds to kill feals,

arc of a Angular conftrudion, and have fomctimes been wafted as far

as the Orkneys. The hlgheft mountains are on the weft fide ; and the

three pinacles of what is called the Stag's Horn are vifible from fea at

the diflance of forty or fixty leagues. Crantz obferves that the rocks

are very full of clefts, commonly perpendicular, and fcldom wider than

half a yard, filled with fpar, quartz, talc, and garnets. The rocks are

generally rather vertical or little inclined, confifting of granite, with

fome fand ftonc and lapis olaris. Our author's imperfedl mineralogy

alfo indicates micacious fchiflus, coarfe marble, and ferpentine ; with

r.fbcflos and amianthus, cryflals, and black fchorl. It is faid that fluate

of annll, a new fubftance, has been recently found in Greenland; per-

haps this is the foft tranfparent ftone of Crantz. The lapis olaris is of

fingular utility in Greenland, and the north of America, being ufed for

lamps and culinary utenfils. The foil confifts of unfertile clay or fand.

The winter is very ^.vere ; and the rocks often burft by the intenfity of

the frofl. Above 66" the fun does not fct in the longeft days, and at .

64° is not four hours beneath the horizon.

* Pennant's Arftic Zoology* p. clxxxil. firft edition.

LABRADOR.
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LABRAniiR. This large extent of coaft was fo named by the Portugiicfe navigator

who made the firll difcovcry. \i\ tlic inhmd parts there were Amcricaa

favages, and on the coaRs Ifkhnos ; but the former have moflly retired

to the fouth, and even the latter fcem gradually to withdraw : neither

people had the ingenuity of the Laplanders. There were here only a

few fadorics, till the Moravian clergy formed little fettlements, particu-

larly at Nain, about 1764. To thcfe mifhonaries we are indebted for

the difcovery of that elegant iridefcent felfpar, called the Labrador ftonc.

It is faid to have been firll difcovered in failing through fome lakes,*

where its bright hues were refleded from the water. The moft rare

colour is the fcarlct.

Mr. Cartwright, who rcfided at intervals nearly fixteen years in

tins dcfolate country, has publiflied a minute and prolix journal, which

however gives a curious pidure of its ftate, and appearances along

the coaft, for the inlan \ parts have never been explored.' His In-

dians feem to be Ifliinios, and their manners are very filthy. K.
remarks that the groufc not only change their colour in the winter

but that they then gain a large addition of white feathers. The porcu-

pines rcfemhle the beaver in fize and Ihapc ; and he obferved wolvereens.'

He who willies to ftudy the manners of bears may here find ample fa-

tisfadion. At a catarad, furroundcd with elders, fpruces, firs, larches,

birch, and afpin, many falmon afcend, and the bears a(]emble in num-

bers to catch their favourite prey. Some dive after the lilh, and do not

appear till at the diflance of feventy or eighty yards. Others feem to

be loungers, w ho only come to fee what is going forwards, and to enjoy

the promenade and the fpedacle. Our author counted thirty-two white

bears, and three blac!c ones.' Rein-deer alfo abound, and their vcnilbn

• A large inland fea, or lake, id laid down by D'Aiiville, which has recently been copied unda
the appellation of a New Sea.

' Newark, 1792, 3 vols. 410. I lb. i. 278. ii. 58. ^ lb. 346.

is
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18 excellent. Mr. Cartwrlght contradiiTiS the received accounts of the Labrador.

beaver, aflerting that he never eats filh nor any animal food ; but

lives on the leaves and bark of fuch trees and (hrubs as have not

a refinous juice, and the roots of the water lily.* Their fagacity is not

fo great as is generally fuppofed ; but there is fomething fo fingular in

dieirercdl movements, that an illiterate obferver pronounced them to be

*« enchanted Chriftians."

Even the peaceable Ifkimos are liable to favage contefls ; and, about

1736, in a quarrel concerning a young woman, a furious fiaughtcr arofe,

in which neither fex nor age were fpared. At the clofe of his tliird vo-

lume Mr. Cartwright gives a general idea of the country, and a ther-

mometrical journal. So far as difcovered, Labrador is generally hilly,

and even mountainous ; but the fouthern parts might be improved,

though it would be diflicult to guard againft the white bears and

wolves ; and cattle muft be houfed for nine months in the year.

The eaftern coaft exhibits a mofl: barren and iron-bound appear-

ance, the rocky mountains rifing fuddenly from tlie fea, with fpots

of black peat earth, producing ftunted plants. Rivers, brooks, lakes,

pools, and ponds, are abundant, rich in fifh, and frequented by innu-

merable birds. Though fprings be rare, the waters being moilly dif-

folved fnow, yet fwellcd throats are unknown, thuugli frequent in the

alpine countries of Europe and Afia. Tiie eaftern coalt alfo prefenta

thoufands of iflands, covered with flocks of fea fowl, particularly eitler

(lucks ; and in the larger iflcs there are deer, foxes, and hares. Tiie

fidi are falmon, trout, pike, barbel, eels, and others.

Inland the air is milder; there are many trees, and fome fymptomr.

of fertility. The plants are wild celery, fcurvy grafs, rcddoeks, and

Indian fallad. There are fome appearances of iron; and the Ilkiir.os

now colled the Labrador fpar on the (hores of the fea and lakes, for the

rocks have not been difcovered. Perhaps this fpar vias the Ihining Itune

brought from Labrador by one of our early navigatois, as a fpcciincn

of gold ore. The birds are common to irdic regions, and the animals

arc moftly of the fur kind, in which trade our author was engaged.
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Labrador. The natives are mountaineers and Ifklmos ; the former rerembUnf*'

gipfics, with fomcwh;it ot* French features, fro ii a mixture of Cuutlun
blood. They chicfiy live on rein deer, and alio kill foxes, martins, anj

beavers. They live in wigwams, a kind of ten'' covered with deer ikin

and birch rind ; and arc a fort of Ro.nan Calholics, being anx-nus to

viiit the priefts at Quebec. Tiic Iflcimos are the fame people with the

Greenlatulers, whole manners arc minutely dLlcribed by Ciantz. Tlicy

ufe fledges drawn by dog?, .ts in Afia. Remains of feals and oily lub,

llances have a remarkal>'e iflldt on the ground, fo as to produce rich

crops of grafs on fpots formerly only Ip'inklcd with heath.

I ^11 if
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The Inland fea commonly called Hudfon's Bay was explored in

i6io; and a charter for planting and improving the country, and car-

rying on trade, was granted to a company in 1670. The Hudfon's

IJay Company has fince retained a claim to moil extenfive terrjtorics,

on the weft, foutii, and caft, of that inland fea, fuppofed to extend from

•jo" to » 15°, and allowing the degree only thirty miles^ the length will

be 1350 g. miles, and the medial hreadth about 350. This vaft extent

of ice and fnow is however of little confequence confidered in itfelf j

and it is not underftood that the company gain great wealth. An ablo

writer has alfo defended them againft the invidious charge of obftru£t«

ing geographical knowledge for the fake of commercial monopoly.'

The journey of Mr. Hearne is indeed a manifeft though tardy proof of

the contrary. The annual exports are about i6,oool. ; and the returns,

which yield a confiderablc revenue to government, perhaps amount to

30,0001. The North-weft Company, lately eftablilhed at Montreal,

has alfo confulcrably reduced the profits ; but an enquiry into the ftate

of this company, and of their territories, might be an objedl of fome im-

portance, and might perhaps lead to great improvements in the mode of

conducing the commerce, and deriving every poflible advantage from

thefe extenfive territories and feas. The eftabliihment of factories, here

called forts, and which fometimes contain fmall garrifons, and other pe-

culiar circumftances, feem more adapted to the powers of a commercial

company, than of private traders j and even the example and fuccefs of

the North-weft Company feem to authorize that of Hudfon's Bay,

But they ought ftridly to attend to the character of their fervants, who,

as Mr. Cartwright obferves, will fometimes kill an Indian in preference

to a deer.

The regions around Hudfon's Bay, and that of Labrador, have, by a

miferable compliment to the parent country, been fometimes called New

Hudson*!
Bay.

VOL. III.

' Introdui^ioD to Cook's lall Voyage.
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Britain, a nnme notatlinlttcd \n French or Kngli(h maps. The p.irtu oti

llie well ('f Ilmllon's Hay luvc alio been callcil New North anil Soiitlj

Wales ; uhilc that on the e.»ll is llylcd Kail Main. In ihc foiith, Jaincs'n

Il.iy ftretchcs inland about 300 miles by ubout 150 inbreaihh; and

the moll valuable I'ettlcmcnts arc in that vicinity, as Albany fort, Moolo
fort, and F.afl Main fartory. Turther to the fonth, and on the confines

of Upper Canada, arc IJrimfwick houfe, Frederick houfc ; and fomc

others, which, pcrhips, belong to the North-weft Company. In the north

Sevefn houfe is at the month of a large river, which feems to flow from

the lake of Winnipic, York fort (lands on Nelfon's river ; and Uill fur-

ther to the North is Churchill fdft, which feems the furtheft fetllemew

in that dircdion.* To the weft the Hudfon's Bay Company had ex-,

tended little further than Hudfon's houfc ; while the fuperior fpirit of

the North-weft Compariy has nearly approached the Pacific.f The
moft important rivers arc the Nclfon or Safkaftuwin, and the Severn

j

the comparative courfe of the latter fcarccly exceeding 400 B. miles, but

of great breadth and depth. In the fouth the Albany, Moofe, Abitib,

and Harricana, arc the moft confiderable; but all the rivers are impeded

with falls and Ihoals. Near that fingular inlet called Chefterficid there

are many lakes, but the barbarous names would neither edify nor enter-

tain the reader ; nor is it likely that they ftiould ever become memorable

in natural or civil hirtory. The fea of Hudfon commonly prefents bold

rocky fliores ; but at intervals there are marfties and large beaches.

There are fevcral high illands, the largeft of which in the north has

been little explored ; and in what is called Baffin's Bay (if fuch a fca

cxift\ fome maps and charts admit a very large central ifland called

James Illand, which others entirely rejedl.

Even in lat. $?' ^'^^ winters are extremely fevere ; the ice on the

rivers is eight feet thick, and brandy coagulates. The rocks bcrft with a

horrible noife, equal to that of heavy artillery, and the fplinters are

thrown to an amazing diftance/ Mock funs, and haloes, are not unfre-

* Churchill Tort was baiU in 171;. It isalfo called Fort Prince of Walei.

f The boundary between the Hudfon'i Bay Company and Canada is onderilbod to follow the

ridge that gives fourcc to the rivers flowing N, and S. M far as Lake Annipeg ; whence lat, 4/
ii faid to form the limit.

* Pennant, A. Z. ccxcvi. cd. zi,

quent;
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qiient; and the fun rifes antl fcts with a large cone of ycllowlfli light. |l<">ioW«

The aurora borcalis clifTufcs a variegated fplendour, which equals that of

the full moon; and the ftars fparkic witK fiery red nefb. The fi(h in

Hudi'on fca are far fromr numerous ; and the whale filhcry has been at-

tempted without fuccefs. There arc few (hell fiHi ; and the quadrupeds

and birds correfpond with thofc of Labrador and Canada. The north-

ern indigenes are Ifkimos ; but there arc other favagcs in the fouih

:

and the fadlories arc vifitcd by fcveral tribes.*

In his Ardic Zoology Mr. Pennant has given an excellent trcatife on

the geography of the northern parts of the world ; and as that valuable

viorlc has become fcarcc, an extract concerning Hudion*8 Day may not

;be unacceptable.

" We now proceed through a namelefs ftr Ight, between thn main

land and the two great iflaiids on the eall ; •» d, after doubling Cape

Southampton, enter into Hudfon's Bay, in the gulph called the Wel-

come. 1 his bay was difcovercd in 1610, by that able fe. man Henry

Hudfon, from whom it takes its name. Hisvit.v, in '.lic voya:^., he

made, was the diCcovery of a paflage to the Eaft Indies. The tr v has

been vigoroufly purfued fince his days, but without fucefs. in 1742

an attempt was made, as low as the bottom of the Wclci:;.;
, by Captain

Middleton ; and from the check he met with, he called t'^.at j irt Rcpulfe

I3ay. In fubfequent trials. Wager's Water was fufpedled to be the paf-

fagc into the weftern ocean; but, in 1747, its end was difcovercd, and

t'lund to terminate in two navigable rivers. The romantic fcenery

•which the adventurers met with in the way is moft admir-xbly defcribed
,

by the elegant pen of Mr. Henry Ellis.

" Chefterfield, or Bowdeirs Inlet, was likewife fufpcdled to have been

the defired ftreight ; but, in 1762, Meffrs. Norton and Cliriftopher, in

a floop and cutter belonging to the Company, went to the remoteft end.

* The tenth chapter of Mr. Hrarne'i jonrney miy be cl !•.' rd Tor an account of the aniaiali

and vetfCtablei. A dwarf larch it here called the juniper. vilha capucca is called American

tea, being drank in infufion. Mr. Hearne obferves. p. $1. that the American favagcs alwayt en*

joy« and even laugh at, the fight of dillrefs or pain. Ulloa marlc^ it 4$ ciuru.criAic of Ihofe in

S. America, that they infliA the grcatell cruelties with |/erfe£l indifference. On any dangerous

illnefs, p. 203, the patient is left to perifh alone. \f ':< a favourite padiffle of the tvoroen to kill a

(sptive woman or child, p. 266.
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At the diftance of a hundred and twenty-eight miles from the mouth

was fcarcely any tide ; thirty miles further it quite died away. The

land here grew contradled into a very narrow pafTage. Here the ad-

venturers entered with the cutter, and dii'covered that thfc end was in a

magnificent frefli water lake, to which was given the name of Baker's.

The land was quite level, rich in grafs, and abounding with deer.

They found the end quite innavigable, and to terminate in a fmall

ftream, with many (hoals at its mouth, and three falls acrofs it. After

finding the water decreafe to the depth of two feet, they returned fully

fatisfied with their voyage.

" Hudfon's Bay has been fo frequently defcribed, that I fhall only

give a general view of it and its adjacent parts. Its entrance from the

ocean, after leaving to the north Cape Farewell and Davis's Streights,

is between Refolution Ifles on the north, and Button's Ifles, on the

Labrador coaft, to the fouth, forming the eaftern extremity of the ftreights

diftinguifhed by the name of its great difcoverer. The coafts very high,

rocky, and rugged at top; in places precipitous; but fometimes ex>

hibit large beaches. The ifles of Saliibury, Nottingham, and Digges,

are alfo very lofty and naked. The depth of water in the middle of the

bay is a hundred and forty fathoms. From Cape Churchill to the fouth

end of the bay are regular foundings ; near the fhore (hallow, with

muddy or fandy bottom. Tt *he north of Churchill, the foundings are

irregular, the bottom rocky, ai^/ in fome parts the rocks appear above

the furface at low water. From Moofe river, or the bottom of the bay,

to Cape Churchill, the land is flat, marihy, and wooded with pines,

birch, larch, and willows. From Cape Churchill t6 Wager's Water the

coafts are all high and rocky to the very fea, and woodlefs, except the

mouths of Pockerekefko and Seal rivers. The hills on their back are

naked, nor are there any trees for a great diftance inland.

" The mouths of all the rivers are filled with flioals, except that of

Churchill, in which the largeft ftiips may lie ; but ten miles higher, the

channel is obftruded with fand-banks ; and all the rivers, as far as has

been navigated, are full of rapids and cataracts, from ten to fixty feet

perpendicular. Down thefe rivers the Indian traders find a quick paf-

ikge i
but their return is a labour of many months.

I ** As
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«< As far inland as the Company have fettlements, which is fix

hundred miles to the weft, at a place called Hudfon Houfe, lat. 53.

long. 106° 27'. from London, is flat country: nor is it known how far

to the eaftward the great chain, feen by our navigators from the Pacific

Ocean, branches oflF.

« The climate even about Hay's river, in only lat. 57*, is, during

winter, exceflively cold. The fnows begin to fall in Odober, and con-

tinue falling by intervals the whole winter ; and, when the froft is moft

vigorous, in form of the fineft fand. The ice on the rivers is eight

feet thick. Port wine freezes into a folid mafs; brandy coagulates.

The very breath fell on the blankets of the beds in form of a hoar

froft, and the bed-cloaths often were found frozen to the wall. The

fun rifes, in the (horteft day, at five minutes paft nine, and fets five

minutes before three. In the longeft day the fun rifes at three, and fets

about nine. The ice begins to difappear in May, and hot weather

commences about the middle of June ; which, at times, is fo violent

as to fcorch the face of the hunters. Thunder is not frequent, but very

violent. But there muft be great difference of heat and cold in this

vaft extent, which reaches from lat. 50* 40'. to lat. 63*. north.

" During winter the firmament is not without its beauties. Mock

funs and halos are not unfrequent ; are very bright, and richly tinged

with all the colours of the rainbow. The fun rifes and fets with a

lafe cone of yellowifh light. The night is enlivened with the Aurora

Borealis, which fpreads a thoufand different lights and colours over the

whole concave of the (ky, not to be defaced even by the fplcndour of

the full moon ; and the flars are of a fiery rednefs.

" Hudfon's Bay is very ill fupplied with fifli. The common whale is

frequent there. The company have attempted to eftablifh a fifliery ; and

for that purpofe procured experienced people from the Spitzbergen fhips,

and made confiderable trials between lat. 61" and lat. 69* ; but, after ex-

pending twenty thoufand pounds, and taking only three fifli, were, in

1 77 1, obliged to defift. The ice prevented the veffels from getting to a

proper ftation in due time ; and the hard gales, and quick return of winter,

always deprived them of an opportunity of making a fair trial. The

fiibery of the Beluga, or White Wale, is attended with more fuccefs.

It
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It haunts the mouths of rivers in June, as foon as they have difcharged

the ice, and arc taken in great numbers. There are two varieties ; one

with a blue caft, the other of a pure white. Thefe animals, probably,

fiiperfere ; a fxtus of fix inches in length having been extraded, at the

fame time that a young one has been fecn (as is their cuftom) mounted

on the back of the mother.

" Sturgeons of a fmall fize are found in the rivers, not far from the

fea. They .ippcar to me to be of the fame fpecies with the EngliOi.

Sturgeons are found in great plenty in the lakes far inland, and from

the weight of fix to forty pounds. I fufpe£l thefe to be the fame with

the flurgeons of the great lakes of Canada, which, I am told, are fmooth,

or free from tubercles; and probably the acipenfer hufo of Linnxiis,

and Hanfen of the Germans, a fifli of the Danube and Wolga.
" The lophius pifcatorius, or common angler, Br. Zool. iii. No. 51,

appears towards the furface only in windy weather ; for which realba

it is called by the natives thutina-meg, or the wind-fifh.

" The gadus lota, or burbot, Br. Zool. ii. No. 86, is common in

the rivers, and is caught with hooks after nine o'clock at night. It is

called here Mariley
;
grows to the weight of eight pounds ; is fo vora-

cious as to feed even on the tyrant pike ; will devour dead deer, or

any carrion, and even fwallow ftoncs to fill its flotnach : one of a pound

weight has been taken out of a fidi of this fpecies. It fpawns about

February 8th, and is unhappily moil prolific. Mr. Hutchins counted, in

a fingle fifh, 671,248 ovaria.

" Allied to this is the mathemeg of the natives, the land cod of the

Englifli, a filh abundant in the northernly lakes ; it grows to the length

of three feet, and the weight of twelve pounds : has three beards on

the lower jaw ; the middlemofl. the longed : the back is browni(h ; the

belly grey.

" The perca fluviatilis, or common perch, Br. Zool. iii. No. 124, is

found in the rivers, but not in plenty ; and fometimes grows to the

v/eight of eight pounds. The gafterofteus aculeatus, or three-fpincd

Aickleback Br. Zool. iii. No. 129, is found here in great numbers.

" Salmo falar, < the common falmon, Br. Zol. iii. No. 143, is

taken in plenty from June to Auguft, in nets placed along the fea-

fliores,
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SAr.
(hores, and faked for ufe. Very few are caught to the fouth of iivmoN'.

Churchill river.
^'

•' The namaycufh, is a fpecics nf trout, with the head, hack, dorfal

fin, and tail of .'i daik hlue: the fides duflcy, marked with white and

reddilh fpots: the Jelly filvery: the flerti white, and very delicate. It

is caught with the hook in lakes far inland ; and fomeiiincs of the wciglit

of thirty pounds. A Trutta lacuftris Generis, p. 1012. Wil. Icth. igS.

" Salmo alpinus, or char, Br. Zool. iii. No. 149, is common in the

frefli waters, and weighs from two to fix pounds.

" The falmo Lavaretus, or Gwiniad, Br. Zool. iii. No. 152, h found

here in vaft abundance ; and grows to a iiic far fupcrior to thofe of

Europe. There is a lefler kind, called here the Sea Gwiniad ; the head

is not fo dufky, eyes fmaller, and back lefs arched. The nofe of the

male is blunt, and the (lomach mufcular, like a gizzard : the female has

an arched nofe. They are very numerous in autumn, juft when the

rivers are frozen over, and are called here Tickomeg. The falmo

arfticus, or capelin, is obferved to precede the falmon, and is fometimes

thrown on (horc in amazing quantities by hard gales.

" The omifco maycus is a new fpecics of trout, taken in May in

Albany river, not exceeding four inches and a half long. It has five

branchioftcgous rays : firft dorfal fin has eleven rays, ventral eight, anal

feven, perioral thirteen : tail forked ; in the jaws are minute teeth ; back

as low as the lateral line, is of a pale colour, marked with two longitu-

dinal rows of black ftelliform fpots ; below the lateral line the colour

filvery; the belly white.

" The pike, Br. Zool. iii. No. 153, abounds in all the lakes. It by

no means arrives at the fize of the Englith. Mr. Hutchins does not

recoiled any above the weight of twelve pounds.

" The cyprinus cataftomus cf Dr. Forfter, or fucker carp, is a new
fpecies: of which there are two varieties; the mithro-mapcth of the

Indians, marked with a broad flripe of red along the lateral line, atid

found on the fea-coall ; and the white, or namapeth, with larger Icalcs,

and wholly of a whitilh colour : very fcarcc in the fait water, but in

fuch plenty in the inland lakes and rivers, as to be even burdcnfomc to

the nets. They grow to the weight of two gounds and a half. The
form.
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33<i NATIVE TRIBES, AND
Huojon's form is oblong; the head bony, rugged, and decreafing to the tip of

the nofe ; the mouth fmall and placed beneath ; the body fcaly
; the

tail lunated.

" Shell-filh are very fcarce in this fea. Mytilus edulis, the edible

muflel, Br Zool. iv. No. 73, alone are plentiful; but of cockles, only

the dead (hells are feen. From the number of {hells which are dug up
for the fpace of ten miles inland of this flat muddy country, may be

colleded a proof of the great retreat of the water ; but for want ofia,

habitants, the period of its lofs cannot be afccrtained.

*• Among the birds which efcaped my notice while I was writing the

zoologic part of this .work, are two of the eagle kind, found in this

country : the firft is the Yellow-headed, with a duflcy bill, cere, nnd

irides ; head and neck yellowifli ; back dark brown ; each feather tipped

with dirty yellow. This fpecies appears in Hudfon's Bav in April •

builds its ncd in trees, with (licks and grafs, and lays one egg. It preys

on young deer, rabbits, and fowls. Retires fouthward in 0(ilober. Is

called by the Indians, Ethenefue Mickefue.

" A variety of the golden eagle is alfo a native of the fame place.

The forehead is brown ; crown and hind part of the neck flriped with

brown, white, and rufty yellow j lower part of neck, breaft, and belly,

deep brown ; coverts of the wings, back, fecondaries, and fcapulars

of the fame colour, the two laft white towards their bottoms, and mottled

with brown
;
primaries black ; middle feathers of the tail brown, barred

with two or three cinereous bands ; exterior feathers brown, blotched

with cinereous ; legs clothed with pale brown feathers to the toes

which are yellow. Length three feet. A fpecimen of this was prefented

to the Britifli Mufeum.

'• To thefe may be added a genuine falcon, communicated to me
by Mr. Latham. The bill very (harp, and fuinithed with a large and

pointed procefs in the upper mandible ; cere yellowifh ; head, front

of the neck, brca(), and belly, white ; each feather marked along the

(haft with a liae of brown, narrowed on the head ; the back and

coverts of the wing^s of a dirty blui(h adi-colour ; the edges of the

feathers whiti(h, and many of them tipped with the fame; primaries

dufky ; exterior webs blotched with white ; 'ntcrior barred with tlie

Tarnt'
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fame colour; tail' of the Lme colour with the back, barred with white; HodsowN

but the bars do not reach the (haft, and, like thofc in the Iceland falcOHi
^'^^'

oppofe the dark bars in the adverfe web ; the legs bluifli. The length

of tills fine fpecies is two feet two inches.

" Multitudes of birds retire to this remote country, to Labrador, and

Newfoundland, from places moft remotely fouth, perhaps from the An-

tilles ; and fome even ofthe moft delicate little fpecies. Moft of them,

with numbers of nquatic fowls, are feen returning fouthward, with their

young broods, to more favourable climates. The favages, in fome re-

fpeds, regulate their months by the appearance of birds ; and have their

goofe month fromthe vernal appearance of geefe from the fouth. All

thegrous kind, ravens, cinereous crows, titmoufe, and Lapland finch,

brave the fevereft winter; and feveral of the falcons and owls feek fhelter

in the wood« The rein deer pafs in vaft herds towards the north, in

0£lober< fceking the extreme cold. The male polar bears rove out at

fca, on the floating ice, moft of the winter, and till June ; the femaler-

lie concealed in the woods, or beneath the banks of rivers, till March,

when they come abroad with their twin cubs, and bend their courfe to

the fea in fearch of their conforts. Several are killed in their paflage*

and thofe which are wounded ftiew vaft fury, roar hideoufly, and bite

and throw up into the air even their own progeny. The females and

the young, when not interrupted, continue their way to fea. In June,

the males return to Ihore, and, by Auguft> are joined by their cpnfort?,

with the cubs, by that time of a confiderable fize *."
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CENTRAL PARTS. ." )
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Till the journey of Mr. Hearne, an officer ofthe Hudfon's Bay Com-

pany, in 1771, and th" more difficult and laborious entcrprizes of Mr.

Mackenzie in 17S9 and 1793 ; Hltle was known concerning the interior

parts of North America. In 1746 D'Anville lays down, with confider-

able accuracy, the Sea of Canada, or the three great conjundl lakes.

He clofes with the Lake of the Woods ; and a river (now called Win-

nipic) runs to the N., while from the fame lake a large river proceeds

to the W. " difcovered by a favage called Ochagac," but which does

not exift. Not far to the S. of the Lake of the Woods he places the

Miffiffippi, but fays that the fources are unknown ; they are now marked

on that very fpot. After a few other pofitions in that vicinity, he de-

clares his ignorance of the country further to the weft. Thus the great

lakes of Winnipic, of the Hills, and the Slave lake, with the immenfe

ranges of mountains, and other important features, were unknown to

this able geographer, who was mailer of all the knowledge of his time.

The lake of Winnipic appears to have been difclofed tu European no-

tice about 1760, by furriers from Canada, and much was faid of an

imaginary large river called the Bourbon ; which may however have been

the Safkaftiawin.

Mr. Hearne performed his journies in the years 1769— 1772; but

his book did not appear till 1795. He proceeded from fort Prince of

Wales, or Churchill, and explored a group of lakes, called Doobant and

other names, near CheflerBeld inlet ; and, further to the weft, a lake of

great extent, which he calls Athapufcow, the centre being in long. 1 25°,

lat. 62"; being evidently the Slave lake of Mr. Mackenzie, in the fame

latitude, but long. 115". The Copper Mine river, which Mr. Hearne

lays down in long. 120% is by Mr. Arrowfmith affigned to long. 113',

This river flowing into the Ardic ocean was the moft curious difcovery

of Mr. Hearne, whofe journies fccmed fufficiently to demonftrate that

no
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no north-weft palTage was to be expeded. In his preface he exprefles Cent

his opinion that the Copper river probably flows into an inland Tea like

that of Hudfon ' ; which may alfo be the cafe with Mackenzie's river*

Mr. Hearne's adventures on his new route are amufing and interefting.

He met with many herds of mu(k cattle, a curious fpecies defcribed

and engraved by Mr. Pennant in his Ardlic Zoology. On the 14th of

July 1771 he at length arrived at the Copper river, where the favages

vrho attended him murdered, in a ihocking manner, fome Ifkimo fami-

lies; and on the 17th he was within fight of the fea. " I therefore fet

inftantly about commencing my furvey, and purfued it to the mouth of

the river ; which I found all the way fo full of fhoals and falls, that it

wzs not navigable even for a boat, and that it emptied itfelf into the Tea

over a ridge or bar. The tide was then out ; but I Judged from the

marks which I faw on the edge of the ice, that it flowed about twelve or

fourteen feet, which will only reach a little way within the. river's

mouth. The tide being out, the water in the river was perfedly fre(h ;

but I am certain of its being the fea, or fome branch of it, by the quan-

tity of whalebone and feal-fkins which the Ifkimos had at their tents,

and alfo by the number of feals which I faw on the ice. At the mouth

of the river the fea is full of iflands and (hoals, as far as I could fee with

the afl!iftance of a good pocket telefcope. The ice was not then broke

up, but was melted away for about three quarters of a mile from the

main fhore, and to a little di(\ance round the iflands and (hoals \" He
found the Ifltimos here of a dirty copper colour, and rather fliorter in

ftature than thofe to the fouth. Even here the kettles are made of lapis

oliaris, of a mixed brown and white; and their hatchets and knives are

of copper. The dogs have fliarp eredl ears, fliarp nofes, and bufhy

tails, being a fine breed of that fort. Many kinds of fea-fowl were ob-

ferved ; and in the ponds and marflies fwans, geefe, curlews, and plo-

vers. The quadrupeds are muflc cattle, rein-deer, bears, wolves, wolvc-

reens, foxes, alpine hares, Iquirrels, ermines, mice. Mr. Hearne after-

RAb
f.

' Page vii.

• lb. i6i. Why not talle the water ? It might have bern a large frelh water like. Seals are

common in the Tea of Baikal ; and the whalebone may have been procured in barter. The fuppofed

tide is not unknown in high windi upon the routhirn hkc».
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wards vifitcd one of tho copper mines, about thirty miles S. E. from the

mouth of the river, being merely a hill which feems to have been rent

by an earthquake, or perhaps by fubterranean water. The copper is

found in lumps, and is beaten out by the help of fire and two ftones.

Upon his return Mr. Hearne parted further to the weft; and on the 24th

of December 1771 he arrived at the north fide of the great lake of

Athapufcow *, where our traveller obferved a ruftling noife to proceed

from the northern li^/its, and he confutes fcveral popular tales concern-

ing tlie beaver. The 1 Jce of Atliapul'cow is very full of iflands, filled

with tall trees like mail , as appears from his curious view of a part of ir.

The natives reported it to be 120 leagues in length, from eaft to weft

;

and 20 wide. .It is ftored with quantities of filh, pike, trout, perch,

barbel, and two forts called by the natives tittameg and rnethy. The

northern (hore confifts of contufed rocks and hills, but the fouthern is

level and beautiful ; and there are many wild cattle and moofe deer, the

former, particularly the bulls, being larger than the Englilh black cattle.

The hunch on the back is an elongation of the wither bones, accordinf^

to Mr. Hearne. Proceeding fouthward he arrived at the great Athapuf-

cow river, which he found about two miles in breadth, being evidently

the Slave river of Mr. Mackenzie. Our traveller then pafTed eaftward

without any remarkable difcovery, and arrived at Fort Prince of Wales

30th June 1772.

Mr. Mackenzie's journies were of yet more confequence. In June

1789 he embarked in a canoe at fort Chepiwian, on the fouth of the

Lake of the Hills, and proceeded along the Slave river to the Slave lake,

whence he entered a river now called after his own name, till he

reached tlic Ardtic ocean. The Slave river he defcribes as very con-

fiderablc, and fays it received its name from an Indian tribe, called

flaves merely from their extreme ferocity f. The Slave lake he found

covered with ice in the month of June, and the chief fiih were carp,

white fiih, trout, and pike. He juftly remarked it as extraordinary that

• Rat! cr /lihubn/.a.

t The appellation and its fource are alike ridiculous j and a new uomcitclature is

wanted,

lan(',
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land, covered with fpruce, pine, and white birch, when wafted by fire Cintrai,

produces nothing but poplars, where none before appeared. The river
''*»''*•

called after his name is fometimes fifty fathoms In depth, though not

above three hui^dred yards in breadth. On the nth of July the fun

remained all night confrderaWy above the horizon ; and foon after he

feems to have reached the fea ; but our traveller's account is here not a

little perplexed. It appearo however that his river has a wide eftuary,

with many iflands, one of which Mr. Mackenzie called Whale Ifland,

as he here faw fome whales as large as his canoe, and larger than the

largeft porpoife '. Such fidi are however never obferved in lakes; and

there fecms to be fufEcient indications that he had reached the fea.

Though fo far to the nonh, there fcem to be other favages befides If-

kimos ; and it would appear from their report that there is another large

river on the wcftern fide of the Rocky Mountains, which alfo joins the

Arftic Ocean '^ On his return Mr. Mackenzie obferved petroleum, or

rather maltha, and a large bed of coal on fire ; and on the 1 2th Septem-

ber 1789 our author finiflied his firft voyage, which had occupied one

hundred and two days. A complete confirmation thence arifes that

there is no northern communication between the Atlantic and the Pa-

cific ; except at fo high a latitude that it muft be impeded by perpetual

ice.

Equally important and interefling was Mr. Mackenzie's fccond ,. To the

voyage, for, though inland, the term is proper, as both were condu(fled ^'^"•'*-«

on large rivers, by means of canoes. Our enterprifing traveller left fort

Chcpiwiaii on the loth Oiflober 1792, and proceeded up the i^cace river,

or Unjiga, in a S. W. direftion, till he reached a high land beyond the

Stoney or Rocky Mountains, the height of which he computes at 817

yards. After tranfporting their canoe, with fome difficulty, they cm-

barked on a fmall river on the other fide, which foon brought them into

the river Oregan, Columbia, or the Great River of the Weft, the origin

and courfe of which were before totally mifunderftood. It is to be re-

gretted that he did not purfuc this river to its mouth : but after proceed-

Mackenzie's Voyages, London, |£oi, 410. p. 64. '• P. 83.
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ing a confiderable way he returned againft the ftream, and afterwards

travelled to the Pacific ocean by land ; and reached one of the numerous

inlets lat. 52" 20', by Mr. Arrowfmith's map of the expedition. His

adventures and difHculties, on this new route, are (Iriking and fingular,

and will amply reward the reader's curiofity. On the weft of the Un-
jiga beautiful fcenery was obferved, interfperfed with hill and lawn,

with groves of poplars, and enlivened with vaft herds of elks on the up.

lands, and of buffaloes on the plains. The laft fo much abound, that

in fome places the country refembles a ftall-yard. That fierce fpecies

called the grizzly bear was alfo feen. The Unjiga is fometimes from

4 to 800 yards wide ; and the cold was often extreme, rather from the

height of the general level than that of the mountains, which does not

exceed 1500 feet. Among the birds obferved were blue jays, yellow

birds, and beautiful humming birds. Beavers are common, and tracks

of moofe deer were remarked. Where they reached the Oregan, it was

about 200 yards wide. Towards the Pacific the natives are fairer

than in the other parts of North America; and one man was at lead fix

feet four inches in height. Their eyes are not dark, like thofc of the

other Indians, but grey, with a tinge of red. The men wear only a

robe made of the bark of the cedar tree, rendered as fine as hemp, fome-

times with borders of red and yellow threads ; and the women add a

ihort apron. Some of their canoes are forty-five feet in length,

the gun-wale being inlaid with the teeth of the fea otter, not with

human teeth, as Captain Cook fuppofed. On the 20th of July

1793, Mr. Mackenzie reached an arm of the fea where the tide was

abated, and had left a large fpace covered with fea weed ". In Septem-

ber 1793 he returned to fort Chcpiwian, after an abfence of eleven

months.

Tliefe voyages having confiderably improved the geography of North

America, it was thought proper to narrate them at fome length. It is

to be regretted that fome obfcurity arifes from the want of a diflin^

nomenclature, and the equivocal ufe or abufe of fome of the appella-

tions. Thus the Athapufco lake of Hearne is undoubtedly the Slave

Page 341.
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lake of Pond, who is faid to have been the firft difcoverer, and of Mac- CmmAu

kenzie; while the laft feems to avoid that name, which is indeed ba-

niflied from his maps, or confined to a fmall pool at the weft end of the

Lake of the Hills, which laft fome fuppofe to be the genuine Athapufco.

In like manner there are three lakes, called by the fame name of Winni-

peg. Does this ftrange confufion, unknown to the geography of any

other country, arife from the natives, from the inattention of the re-

lators, or from commercial jealoufy, which would obfcure or reftilQ the

difcovcries of other traders * ? However this be, from thefe and other

(llfcoveries communicated by oflicers of the Hudfon's Bay Company,

the geography of North America begins to open with more cleamcfs, as

may be judged from Mr. Arrowfmith's laft map, 1802. The large

northern lakes are now laid down with fuperior accuracy. The great

river Unjiga, after penetrating the weftern range of mountains, flows RJver Un-

N. £• towards the Lake of the Hills, whence it receives a ftiort but J'8*'

large ftream ; and being afterwards abfurdly enough ftyled the Slave

river, it bends N. W. to the great Slave lake, whence it iflues by the

name of Mackenzie's river. Such at leaft is Mr. Mackenzie's idea "
;

and, if accepted, the name of Unjiga (hould be retained to its egrefs

into the ar£lic ocean, after a comparative courfe of about 1700 Britiih

miles. ' -

Next in confequence is the Safkafhawin, fifing on the eaftern

fide of the great range, and pafting E. to the great lake of Winnipic

whence it again iftues under the name of Nelfon river, and falls

* Acenrding to Mr. Mackenztr, p. 122. the word athalafia, in the language of the Knifli.

r.eaU', implies a flat low fwampy cnuntry, fubjeft to inandations ; but he has not explained the

flrifira' name of the Slave lake. The native words are however of fuch a prodigious length, tha(

ii i' ohen proper to drop them, bat they ought to be Ihortened or exchanged for names that are

proper and expreflive, whi!e the new appellations are often mean or ridiculous, and fuch ai never

cccur in Africa or Soanifh America. Such are thofe of the Indian tribes FM, Blatkfoot, Blotd,

InMnd, Bea'vtr, Cofptr, Streng-ionv, Mountain, Hart, Dog-ribbtd, Ice, ttc: Other unmeaning deno-

minaiions are Rociy or Sunty Mountains, ai if there were any mountains without rocki or llones

.

Slait lake, Lake of the hiJJt, t/c. Thefe beautiful terms pafs from the French furiieri of Canada

nto the page of geography I What would Mihon fay, who has often melodized his poetry with fo.

norous ^ rcgraihical appellations ? Can any poet, or daffical author, ufe the poor and dillorted no.

mcnciaiure of the Pacific, or of North America ?

" P. ii6. 3«7.
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into ITudfou's Bay, after a cotnparattve courfc of tr">f' : .an looo B.

miles *.

A third great river now tolerably ascertained is the vH : .i, or Colum-

bin, alfo called by the natives, Tacoutchc TeflTc, whofe courfe is ncv de-

icribcd as beinp; to the S. inftead of tlic W. and about 700 B. miles in

Icngili. There are doiibtlefs otiier important rivers towards the weft: aiij

a confidcrahlc one, as before mentioned, Teems to join the ar£tic ocean.

The genuine fourccs of the Miflburi, crroneoufly by the favages called

the Mi/liilippi, from the leaft important llicam, feem alfo to be clearly

evinced, from a journey of Mr. Fidler in the fervice ot the Mudfon's

Bay Company ; a difcovery which, as already explained, adds greatly to

the length of that grand and intcrefting river. The real dire J ion and

imiform extent of the great weftem range of mountains, feem alfo to be

clearly delineated. - ^ •*' "'' '" >-^fi -^
Thefe obfervations were demanded by the prefent progreflive ftate of

the geography of North America. In a more immediate view of the

central parts of this divifion of the new continent, it muft not be for-

gotten, that they are the feats of many native and unconquered tri'Dcs,

whofe manners have been (o frequently defcribed by a hoft of travellers,

that little needs to be faid in a work of this limited nature. Their modes

of hunting and warfare, their extreme cruelty towards their prifoners,

the llngularities of fcalping, and the ufe of the calumet are fufliciently

known f. A more difficult topic would be an enumeration of the various

tribes ; and a clafltfication according to tlieir languages. ; •
.

* The river Sev«rn siro frems to flow from th« large lake of Winnipic 1 bat the Safkalhawin, in

the courfe abeve mentioned, would appear (o have been the river Bourbon of the French ; and it ii

faid that the Severn flowi /MM the lake of Winnipic, from a fmall lake which alfo fcndi a ftrcam to

the fea.

f The feaft of the dfad hai been defcribed by Charlevoix and Lafitau. At thii fliocking folfmnity

the puirifying boiiei are uncovered and expofed. Tb« faae praOiM prevaila in Patagonia ; and

ieemt peculiar to Africa and America.

The Tomahawk was nfed by the American fatlori in the attack of Tripoli, 1805, ai appears by

the official account.

In forming treatie* it wai not onufual for the two partici to ere£l two heaps of ftonei ; and on re.

ncwirg (he treaty more lloi.e* were added by each ally. See Belknap's New Hamplhirr, vol. i. p. jjo.

The old foitificationi of the favagea, difcovered in Kentucky, and other interior parti, appear to

be the cnttcnchmenti thrown up for defence near their towns, as mentioned by Oidmixon.

I By
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By a flranpe abufcof terms we fpeak familiarly of the favage nations Cint***

of North America, while few of thclc pretended tiattons c\\\ afpire to
**''*•

the name of a trihc, and the term clan, or even fatiiily, would be more

appropriated.* The enumeration of thefe clans woiiM he tedious ; and

a till of four hundred barbarous names would little intcrcll the reader,

except they could be claflcd according to lanp;uagcs. liut a few re-

marks rn the mod noted tribes nnift not be omitted. Tiie five Nations FivcNato..

ot the En^lifl\ writers are the Irocjuois of the French, being the Mo-

hawks, < 'neydoes, Onondaga^, Cayugas, and Sennekas ; five clans joined

in an old confederacy of oiTentc and defence." The Mohawks were

on the fouth of ilie river fo called, in the province of Now York;

while the others extended towards the lake Ontario. The Hurons were

on thi.' eaft of the lake of that name.f In the fecond volume of the

Laws of the United State% Philadelphia 1796, 8vo, are fevcral treaties

made with the favages. That with the fix nations, 1784, mentions the

Sennekns, Moliaviks, Onondagas, and Cayugas, and like wife the

Oneidas and Tufcaroras. Another treaty is with the Wyaiulots. Dcla-

wares, Chippawas, and Ottawas. There are others with the Cdcrokces,

Chodaws, Chlckafawp, Shawanoes, Creeks, including the Nutcbcz. A
treatv of 178^) includes thePattawatiinas and Sacs i and there are other

names of inferior note, particularly in the treaty of peace, y\ Angnft

*7yS ^'*'' ^^^ tribes who had engaged in war, the Wyaiidois, Dclawares,

SliaManoc>>, Oftawas, Chippawas, Miamis, &c.

But, after the Mexicans, the chief tribe in North America was that

of the Natchez, near the mouth of the MifTiflippi, whofc worlhip of Natchez

the fun, and other peculiaritief', have been illutlratcd by Pratz, Charle-

voix, and other writers % '" a work of more extent it might be proper

• Mr. Adair'* H ll tv of the American Ir.diani, Lomlon, 17751 410. is comDofeJ on the

wrrtchrd fyftrm mat the I liiais aelirndtd fruin ihr ifratlitrs s and a few cur!cii« fafls ate ren-

dered doubttul by Ih'* autnoi'i propenfi v to hypothefi .
'' L'olden, p i.

I Fne pretended Due^g Imiui.j, ax firtt laid to have been difc^vertd in Cuoli'a, were after-

ward* removed tonaroi the weitern ccatt, uhrre ihcv w re infrrted, with a (uppifitiiiuus lake,

from an irnnginary journey of a Mr L.jtkrence in l7<;o. it is noi' aduiii i I ihai tliey do not

fxirt J
afld iht fable feemi n hawe anien trum feme 01 ihc Britons, who Ultlid in Acadia, having

(lUfthi their 'arj^uage 10 f me favagct.

( !'> Nucnez are nu<v cxiinA, according to Imlay, p, 41;.
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to defcribe the manners of this people, of the Five nations, of the Cen-

tral tribe?, of tlie Ifkimos, and of the Wedern Races on the Pacific.

In a brief view of the native languages, it is unneceflary to repeat, that

the Ifkimos and Greeulandcrs are the fame people with the Samoieds of

Afia.* The Algonkin was the moft- celebrated of the native languages

beginning at the gulf of St. Lawrence, and including a circuit of about

3000 miles. The Huron language, which was alfo that of the Five

Nations, was of fmaller extent, on the weft of the Algonkin. Yet

further to the well was the language of the Sioux, which was alfo tliat

of the Kniftineaux corruptly called Chriftinaux, but properly Killiftinoiis,

orif,inally fcated on the north of Lake Superior.'* Hut, according to

Mr. Mackenzie the Killiftinons were originally the fame people with

the Algonkins, or inhabitants of the Atlantic coaft ; while the Chcpi-

wianp, or Chcpawas, and the numerous tiibes who fpeak their lan-

guage, occupy the whole fpace between the country of the Killil'tinons,

and that of the Kkimos, extending to the river Columbiji, lat. 52°.

By their own traditions they came from Siberia ; while intelligent tra-

vellers, on the contrary, confider the Techuks as proceeding from

America: but fuch interchanges of nations are not unfrequent in bar-

barous periods. The tribes near the fource of the Miflburi are faid to

be from the fouth, and their progrefs N. W. probably retiring from the

Spanifh power, f The language of the Natchez, and other nations iti

the Spanifh territory, has not been fufRciently illuftrated ; and in the

ifthmus the d*ale£ls are faid to be various, and radically diilinft, yet

7>robably, on a nearer and more Ikilful examination, would be found

* The word Iflcimo is faid to imply an eater of raw flcflt« Charlevoix I. 373. The Sioux is a

French corruption of Nadueflif, lb. 280.

'* Charlevoix, I. 283. 276. 406.

; Mr. Maclcen/ie, p. cvii. has publiflicd a vocabulary of the Killillinon and Algonkin, which

fiJ\vi^'ntly ilirws their identity. The Killiilinons extend to the lake of the HilU and N. to the

l>;in)0«. Their manners are defcribcd by Mackenzie, p. xcii. For the Chrpawai, fee p. cxvj,

'.'/hcie tiieii chief refidence is faid to be between lat. 60 and 6j*, and long. 100" and 1 10% but they

ruach to lat. 51° and long. 123°. where they join adiflinA people on the fliores of the Pacific From

(lie trsditionSf p. cxviii. it docs not appear thai the Chepawas came from Siberia ; for how coulJ

they lind at t'le Copper Mine river ) The vocabulary of their language, p. cxxix, might be eafily

cotppared with that of the Afiatic tribes.

1 to
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to approach the Mexican : but no Pallas has arifen to clafs or arrange Csnti. al
• * - . • « Parts.

the languages of Americi

Dr. Birton publilhed, in 1797, •• N*w Views of the Origin of the Tribei and Nationi of

America," Phil. 8vo ; but I am very far from afleitiing to hii politions, that the American Ian.

euiee' fpring from the Af.atic, which lad he reducci to one mafs, ai if there were not many di(tin£l

ladical languages in Afia ! One or two correfponding words may be found io the mod dilTimilar

mrcue^t but even theory now rcjeflt fuch trifling coincidences.
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The Rufllans may he regarded as the firft dlfcovcrers of the north-

weftern (hores of America. To the ifles between Alia and this continent

they alfign different names, as Andrenovian, &c. but in their own moft

recent maps one general appellation is iubiUtuted, that of the Aleutian

Ifles. The furtheft Aleutian ifles, which form a chain Irom the American

promontory of Alafka, are alio called the Fox Ifles j while the ncarell

Aleutiiin ifles of the Rufllans are thofe which we term Bering's and

Copper. But in thebeft Englifli maps the name of Aleutian is reftrided

to the former i* and it is to Englifli navigators that we are indebted for

the precife geography of thefe regions, which have been ftrangely em-

broiled by the erroneous aftionomical obfervations of the Ruflian captains.

Our exceHent Cook, in particular, greatly extended our knowledge

;

and he was followed by Meares, Dixon, Vancouver, La Pcroule, and

other able navigators ; and recently by Mackenzie, who has the lingular

merit of having firft vifitcd the Pacitic by an inland progrcis from the

eaft.

This coaft, as already mentioned, feems to be chiefly alpine; in which

relpcd, and in its numerous creeks and ifles, it bears no fmall refembianee

to Norway. The moll remarkable mountain feems to be that called St.

Elia« by the Ruffian navigators : and which, it is affirmed, has been

vilible at lea at no Icfs adillance than about fixty leagues. At I'ort des

Fra/ifoii^ lat. 58", 37', La Pferoule obfcrves that the primitive mountains

of granite or Date rife from the fca, ytt the fummits are covered with

perpetual fnow, and immenfc glaciers wind through the cavities." Ine

natives he has minutely delcribed ; and lays that he has ah^ays found

* In the Rufflan form Aliautjimi , The Ruili»n_/^ji4 is a poflieflivc adjctlive, as «« in the Latin,

Ic. tbus Hurlty, Harliian library, &c. which in Ruflian uould be Utirli)Jiott.

" II. p. ug

favages
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favages " barbarous, deceitful, and wicked." This has been the utiiform CewTRAt

tenet of experience j but it 13 only in recent times th.it profound igno-

rance has afpired to tbe name of pljilofophy.* Their moll fiiigular

pradice is the fltttini>; and dillending of the under lip, fo as to beautify

the females with two mouths.-^ The lofty mountains, which La l*e-

roulc computes at more than ten thoufand feet in height, terminate at

Crofs Sound ; but the alpine ridges continue, though of finaller ele-

vation, and probably extend with few interruptions as far as Ctlifornia.

Mr. Mackenzie in lat. 53", and Vancouver in a more fouthern latitude,

found the fame mountainous appearances. What is called the coall

of New Albion has been faintly explored ; and the Spanilh power is

always an obdrudtion to fcience. The inhabitants of the more

northern regions of this coaft appear to be likimos. in the p;irt

through which Mr. Mackenzie palled, he found fome of the tribes of

a low (lature, with round faces, high check-bones, black eyes and hair

;

the complexion of a fwarthy yellow. Nearer the Pacific the people, as

already mentioned, had grey eyes tinged with red ; and their manners are

minutely illuflrated in his narrative.

After this general furvey of the unconquered countries, it will be Manneri,&':

neceflary to give lome account of the manners of fome indigenal tribes,

which was omitted in the firft edition of this work, reftricted to two

volumes, a form which, as already explained in the preface, occalioncd

the rejedion of many important materials concerning America ami

Africa.

Mr. Long's travels among the favages of Canada, and the adjacent ch pl*iyj,

territory, are dcfervedly efteemtd for the authenticity of the defcriptions, *'^*

as he rcfidcd for a long time among the natives, and fpoke levcral of

their languages. He gives the following account of their dances.

" The dances among the Indians arc many and various, and to each,

of them there is a particular hoop.

I'

f

\ ,

a!

* It w«5 a wa»chmak«r'japprfntice, living feen no book but a French Pltttarch, {See Roulfeiu's

Confffli(inj) who firrt prailfd f^ttagC!, and dfcifd civiLztd life. The prattical coiifeqmrcea of

mis abomiotblc dotlrine may br dbiervrd in the aAiooi of iti difiiplesi ihe/ant tuUtttt, or lavages

of T'lris, (hr mull ignorant wrcichc- of a gitMt anH civilized city,

t The Mexican monarch! appear in.paiiitin^i with oxuaoicnti &j(cd to the under lip,

I. 'Hie
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1. The calumet dance.

2. The war dance.

^. The chief's dance.

4. The let out dance.

5. The Icalp dance.

6. The dead dance.

I 1

7. The prifoner*8 dance.

8. The return dance.

9. The fpear dance.

10. The marriage dance.

1 1. The facrifice dance.

All thefe I was perfeft mafter of, frequently leading the fet. If acci-

dentally a ftranger came among us, (unlcfs I chofe to be noticed) no one

could diflinfi^uifli me from the Indians. '

'• Preluming on my appearing exaiSlly like a favage, I occafionally

went down in a canoe to Montreal, and frequently pafTed the ports as

an Iiulian. Sometimes I would dirtinguifh myfelf at a charivari, which

is a curtom that prevails in different parts of Canada, of affembling with

old pots, kettles, &c. and beating them at the doors of new married

people
J
but generally, cither when the man is older than the woman

or the parties have been twice married : in thofe cafes they beat a chari-

vari, hallowing ojit very vociferoufly, until the man is obliged to ob-

tain their filcncc by pecuniary contribution, or fubmit to be abufed with

the vilcft language. Charivari, in French, means a paltry kind of

mufic, which I fuppofe is the origin of the cuftom.

" Not content with being a proficient in their fports, I learnt to make

a canoe, bark a tree for the purpofe, and performed the whole bufinefs

as regular as the natives. I alfo made makifTms, or Indian (hoes, of

deer Ikins, dreft and Ihioked to make the leather foft and pliable, and

worked with porcupine quills and fmall beads, to which arc fomctimcs

fufpended hawk bells. Thofe made by the Mohawks, at the Grand

river near Niagara, are preferred for their fuperior workmanfhip and

tafle, and are fometimes fold fo hig,h as four dollars a pair, but in gene-

ral they may be purcljafed, without ornaments, for one dollar : they are

more plcafant to wear than Englilh fhocs ; in fummer they .ire cooler

to the feet, and in winter, from being made roomy, they will admit a

thick fock, to prevent the exceflive cold from penetrating. The Indians,

in their war dances, few hawk bells and fmall pieces of tin on them to

make ajingjing noifc; and at a danc« where I wasprcfcnt, thcfc, with the

addition
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.uiilition of a large horfe bell, which I gave the chief who led the dance, Mann«h,

made a noife not much unlike a Dutch concert.

" The favages are eftcemcd very adive and nimble footed ; but, ad-

mitting this general opinion to prevail, it is well ki\ovvn the Europeans

are more fvvift in running a fmall dilbnce : their chief merit, I am of

opinion, confifts in their being able to continue a long time in one fteady

pace, which makes them ufeful in going exprcfs through the woods;

and as they require little fieep, and can fublift on roots and water,

which they take en volant, they do not walk- much time in rcfrelhment.

They are alfo admirable fwimmers, and are not afraid of the ftrongell

current. With thefe qualifications they are certainly a very ufeful race

of men; and ae long as the Englifli retain any pofl'eflions in Canada,

fliould he coafidered as the moft valuable acquifition ; indeed, as indif-

pcnfibly neceflary, and every endeavour fliould be exerted to retain them

in our intcreft.

«' With regard to bodily ftrength, they are excelled by many ; and

even in hunting, the Virginians equal them in every part of the chace,

though all the world allow them the merit of being good markfmen.

I remember feeing iome Americans fliooting at a loon, a bird nearly

the fjze of an Englifli ^ook. This bird is remarkable for diving, and

generally rifes Ibme yards Jrom the. place where it dips. They fired at

the diftance of one hundred and ijfty yards with a rifle, feveral times

without fuccefs: an Indian Handing by, laughed at them, and told

them ihey were old women : they deliccd him to try his flcill, which he

inllanily did ; taking his gun, luid reftiug it againfl: a tree, he fired,

and fliot the loon through the necL. I confefs I never faw a belter fliot

in my life, and was highly pleafcd, as it gratified my pride, in giving

the Americans a favourable opinion of ihe lavages, for whom I always

entertained a prediledion"*

• Long's Trivcls, p. 35.

He aftcttvards produce!) the following fpeciroen of Indi.^tn poetry,

THE SONG.
** DeLwoje, mtt.ar^ay ivtin aighltr, payjhuk oathty, j'eiztihockquoit JltnarguJJfy 'u tarhijlcath

ntfc<ib caJ/U^viiia iicfou, mojxad ft/aariui, JtiTutbockijuoit milreL"

'• It U true, 1 love him only whofc heart it like 'he fwtet ftp tha: runs from the fugar-tree, trd

u brcthcr to the afpin leaf, that alwayi lives and Ihiveri."

Their
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Their fuperftitions alfo deferve attenticn.

*' One part of the religious fupe'-flitioii of the f;ivage$ confifts in

each of them having his totatn or tavoutite fpirit, which he believes

watches over him. This tctam, they conceive, affumes the ihapc of

fome beaft or other, and therefore they never kill, hunt, or eat the ani-

mal whofc form they think this totam hears.

** The evetiing previous to the departure of the band, one of them

whofe totam was a bear, drean>cd that if he would go to a piece of

fwampy ground, at the foot of a high mountain, about five days march

from Mywigwaum, he would fee a large herd of elks, moofe, and oiher

animals ; but that he muft be accompanied hy at leaft ten good hunters.

When he awoke, he acquainted the band with his dream, and defired

them to go with him : they all rcfufed, faying it was out of their way,

:>nd that their hunting grounds were nearer. The Indian having a

fuperftltious reverence for his dream (which ignorance, and the preva.

?snce of example, among the favages, carries to a g/eat height^ thinking

himfelf obliged to uo fo, as hib companions had rcfufed lo go with him,

^vcnt alone, and coming near the fpot, faw the animals he dreamed

of
j;
he inftantly fired, and killed a bear. Shocked at the tranfadicm,

3iad dreading the difpleafure of the Mafter of Life, whom he conceived

he had highly offended, he fell down, and lay fenlelefs for fome time:

recovering from his ftate of Infenfibility, he got up, and was making

the beft of his way to my houfe, when he was met in the roaJ by

another lar<;e bear, who pulled him down, and fcratched his face The

Indian relating this event at his return, added, in the finplicity of his

nature, that the bear afkcd him what could induce him to kill his totam;

to which he replied, that he did not know he was among the animals

when he fired at the herd ; that he was very forry for the misfortune,

and hoped li < would have pity on him ; that the bear fuffered him to

depart, toiti him to be more cautious in future and acijuaint all the

Iidi.ins 7. i?!i the circumftance, that their iota 'is might be (dfe^ and tlie

Ma'icr of Life not angry wiih them. As he entered my houTc, he

looked at me very earnelllv, and pronounced thele words :
' AmiJc,

hunjey ta Kltchee .\naalt.->rtifrey nind, O Totam, cawwicka nee wee

gcolTay fanncgat deb\vt>ye :"— or, *' Beaver, my faith is loll, my totan

is angry, I fliail never l»c able to hunt any more."

? " Thir,
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" This idea of deftiny, or, if I maybe allowed the plnafe, ' totamirm,' Manmp.s,

Iiowevcr Arange, is not confined to the favages ; many inftanccs might

be adduced from biftory, to prove bow ftrong tbcfe imprcffions have

been on minds above the vulgar and unlearned. To inftance one, in

the hldory of the private life of Louis XV., tranflatcd by fullamond,

among i'ome particulars of the life of th.e famous Samuel iJcrnarJ, the

Jew banker, of the court of France, he fays, that be was fupcrflitious

as the people of bis nation are, and bad a black hen, to whicli be*

thougiit his defliny was attached ; be had the greatcft care taken ot

licr, and the lofs of this fowl was, in fait, the period of bis own
exigence in January, 1739.

'* Dreams are particularly attended to by the Indians, and fomctimes

they make an artful ufe of the veneration that is paid to them, by which

thcv carry a point they have in view. I fliall relate an inllance for the

fuibfadion of the reader.

" Sir William Johflfon, fitting in council with a party of Mohawks,

the bead chief told him, be had dreamed laft night, that he bad given

Mm a fme laced coat, and he believed it was the fame he then wore

;

Sir William fmilcd, and afked the chief if he really dreamed it ; the

Indian immediately anfwered in the aflirmative: Well then, fays Sir

U illiani, you muft have it ; and inftantly pulled it off, and dcliring

tlic chief to llrip himfclf, put on him the fine coat. The Indian was

highly delighted, and when the council broke up, departed in great

good humour, crying out, who-ab ! which is an exprcflion of great

latisfadion among them.

" The next council which was held, Sir William told the chief that

lie was not accuftomed to dream, but that fince he met him at the

council, be bad dreamed a very lurprifing dream ; the Indian wiflicd

to know it ; Sir William, with Ibmc hefitation, told him he bad dreamed

that he had given him a track of land on the iMohawk River to build a

houie on, and make a fcttlemcnt, extending about nine miles in Icngili

nlong the banks : the chief fmilcd, and hioking very cheerfully at Sir

William, told him, if he really drcarncd it be ibouhl have it ; but that

he would never dream again with him, lor be bad only got a laced

coat, whereas Sir William was now entitled to a large bed, on which

VOL. II'. 7. z hii
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Mannbri, his anccflors had frequently flcpt. Sir William took pofTcfTion of the

land by virtue of an Indian deed, figned by the chiefs, and gave them

fome rum to finifh the bufinefs. It is now a confiderable eftate, hut

fmce the war, the Americans liave deprived him of ir, with all the bullii-

ings, &c , which are very valuable. It lies on the oppolitc fliorc to the

German Flats, but the land is by no means equal in goodnefs with the

foil there. Perhaps no part of America produces land better calculated

for cultivation than the German Flats."*

Mr. Long alfo gives the following account of a fingular ceremony.

" The ceremony of adoption is as follows:—A fcafl: is prepared of

dog's flefli boiled in bear's grcafc, with huck'c berries, of which it is

exptded every one fliould heartily partake. When the repafl is over,

tlic war fong is fung in the following words

:

*' Maftcr of life, view us well, we receive a brother warrior who
appears to have fenfc, fhews ftrcngth in his arm, and docs not refufc

liis body to the enemy."
" After the war fong, if the pcrfon does not difcover any figns of

fear, he is regarded with reverence and efteem ; courage, in the opinion

of the favages, being confidered not only as indifpenlible, but as the

grcateft recommendation. He is then Icated on a beaver robe, and

prefented with a pipe of war to fmoke, which is put round to every

warrior, and a wampum belt is thrown over his neck.

" The calumet, or Indian pipe, which is much larger than that the

Indians ufiially fmoke, is made of marble, ftone, or clay, either red,

white, or black, according to the cuflom of the nation, but the red is

xntflly efteemcd ; the length of the handle is about four foet and a half,

and made of flrong cane, or wood, decorated with feathers of various

colours, with a number of twills of female hair interwoven in diflerent

forms; the head is hnely polilhed ; two wings arc fixeil to it, whicli

make it in appearance not unlike to Mercury's wand. This calumet is

the lymhol of peace, and the lavages liold it in fuch cllimation, that a

violation of any treaty where it has been introduced, would, in their

opinion, be attended with the greateft misfortunes.

Long's T'ravcl?, p. 86.

" Wampum
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« Wampum Is of fevcral colours, but the white and black are cbicfly Maknbh,

iifcd; the Ibrmcr is made of the inlidc of the coutiui-, or chitn ihcU ;

^''

the latter of the mufclc : both are \voik.v.d in tl»e form of a long head,

and iitrforalcd in order to their being llrunj; on leather, and made up

in belts.

" Thefe belts arc for various purpofes. When a council is held, tliey

arc given out with the fpeechcs, and always [iropoitioned in their fr/,c,

and the number of the rows of wampum which they contain, to the

idea the Indiana entertiiin of the importiince of the meeting; they fre-

quently conlill of both colours. 'I'hofe given to Sir William Johnfon,

of immortal Indian memory, were in fevcral rows, black on each fide,

ami white in the middle: the white being placed in the centre, was to

txprefs peace, and that the path between them was fair and open. Iti

the centre of the belt was the figure of a diamond, made of white wam-
inini, which the Indians call the council fire.

" When Sir William John Ion held a treaty with the favages, he took

the belt by one end, while the Indian chief held the other: if the chief

liad any thing to fay, he moved his finger along tiic white flrcak ; if

Sir William had any thing to communicate, he touched the diamond in

the middle.

*' Thefe belts arc alfo the records of former tranfaOions, and being

worked in particular forms, are cafily deciphered by the Indians, and

referred to in every treaty with the white peojile. When a firing or

kit ut" vampum is returned, it is a proof that the propofed treaty ia

not accepted, and the negotiation is at an end.

" But to return from this digrefiion. When the pipe has gone round,

a Iwcating-lioufe is pieparcd with fix long poles fixed in tlie ground,

aiul pointed at the top ; it is then covered with (kins and blankets to

exclude the air, and the area of the houfe will contain only three

\
crfoiis. The perfon to be adopted is then ftripped naked, and enters

the hut with two chiefs ; two large Hones, made red hot, are brought in,

and thrown on the ground ; water is then bi ought in a bark difli, and

Inrinklcd on the flones with cedar branches, the fieam arlfing from

vliich puts the petfon into a mofi profufe perfpiration, and opens the

pores to receive liic other part of the ceremony.
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•' When tlir pcrfpiratlon is at the liriglit, he quits the houfo, and

jumps into tlic water ; iinmciliatdy on coining out, a blanket is thrown

t)vcr him, and lie is led to the chief's hut, where he undergoes tin,-

following operation : Being extended on Ids back, the chief draws the

ligure lie intends to make with a pointed iVick, dipped in water in

which gunpowder has been dilFolved ; after which, with ten needles

dipped in vcrmillion, and fixed in a fmall wooden fiamc, he pricks

the delineated parts, and where the bolder outlines occur, he incills the

flelli with a gun flint ; the vacant Ipaccs, or thofe not marked witli

Vermillion, are rubbed in with gunpowder, which produces the varictv

of red and blue; the wounds arc then feared with pink wood, to pre-

vent them from feftering.

•* This operation, which is performed at intervals, lafts two or three

days. Every morning the parts are wa(hed with cold water, in which

is infufed an herb called Pockquecfegan, which refembles Englifh bov,

and is mixed by the Indians with the tobacco they fmoke, to take oil*

the ftrength. During the procefs, the war fongs are fung, accompanied

by a rattle hung round with hawk bells, called ehelFaquoy, which

is kept Ihaking, to ftifle the groans fuch pains muft naturally occafun.

Upon the ceremony completed, they give the party a name j that whlcli

they allotted to me, war Aurik, or Beaver.

" In return for the prefents given me by Matchee Quewifli, wliich I

had only acknowledged by fome trinkets, and to (hew how much I was

plcafed with ihe honour they had conferred on me, I refolved to add to

my former gift-, ; T accordingly took the chiefs to a fpot where I h.nl

direded my men to place the goods intended for them, and gave tlieiu

fcalping knives, tomahawks, vermillion, tobacco, beads, &c. ; and hillly

rum, the unum necefi'arium, without which (whatever elfe had been he-

flowed on them) I ftiouid have incurred their ferious difpleafure. Our
canoes being turned up, and the goods properly fecured, 1 told the Cana-

dians to keep a conftant watch, night and day^ while we were encamped.

This preca'.tion is abfolrtely i^cccflary, as the Indians generally do n,ib-

chief when they are intoxicated. On this occafion cur care was tf in-

finite fervicc, for, with the rum we gave them, they continued in a Ihite

of cbricty three days and nights^ during which frolic, they killed iour

6 cf
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of their own party ; one of whom was a great cliief, and was burnt by Manmiiis,

Ills Ton : having been a famous warrior, he was buried with the ulual

honours peculiar to the favages, viz. a fcalping knife, tomahawk, beads,

nalnt, &c. fonie pieces of woods to make a fire, and a bark cup, to

drink out ot in liis journey to the other country."*

The Knifteneaux, more properly Killiftinons, or Kiftinons, arc a Kiiiinoiu.

twtion of foine confcqucnce, extending over an ample territory

in the centre cf the northern part of America. Tlic account of tlicir

manners fliall be prefented in the words of Mr. Mackenzie ; tlic origi-

nal dclcriptions poflcfllng more vivacity and authenticity, than can ho

found in an hiftorical copy or abftrad.

*' Thcfc people are fpread over a val\ extent of country. Tiicir lan-

eii.ige is the fame as that of the people who inhabit the coall of Diltilh

America on the Atlantic, with the exc • "on of the Efcjuiniaux, and

continues along the coall of Labrador, ., the gulph and banks of St.

Lawrence to Montreal. The line then follows the Utavvas river to its

I'ource; and continues from thence nearly weft, along the highlands

which divide tlie waters that fall into Lake Superior, and Hudlon's Bay.

It then jiroceeds till it Ibikes the middle part of the river Winipic, fol-

lowing that water through the Lake Winipic, to the dilchargc of the

Safkatchiwine into it ; from thence it accompanies the latter to Fort

George, when the line, ftriking by the head of the Beaver river to the

Llk river, runs along its banks to its difcharge in the Lake of the Hills
;

from which it may be carried back eaft, to the Ifle a la Crofle, and fo on

to Cliurchill by the Mifllnipi. The whole of the trmft between this

line and Hudlon\s Bay and Straits (except that of the Elquimau'c in the

latter), may be la'ul to be e\clulivc!)' the country of the Knifteneaux.

Some of them, indeed, have penct!:itcd further weft and tbnth to the

Red river, to the fouth of Lake Winipic, and the fouth brancli of the

Sa(katchiwinc.

' They are of a moderate ftature, well proportioned, and of great

adivlty. Examples of dei'ovmiiy are feldom to be Icen among them.

'I'heir complexion is of a copper colour, and their ha.r black, which is

commca to all the natives of North America. It is cut in various forms,

• Lorg'j Travelj, p. 45.
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Manners, according to the fancy of the feveral tribes, and by fome is left in the

lonp:, lank, flow of nature. They very generally extrad their beards,

and both fexes manifefl: a difpofition to pluck the hair from every part

of the body and limbs. Their eyes are black, keen, and penetrating;

their countenance open and agreeable, and it is a principal objeil of

their vanity to give every poflible decoration to their perfons. A ma-

terial article in their toilettes, is vermilion, which tliey contrafl: with

their native blue, white and brown earths, to which charcoal is fre-

quently added.

" Their drefs is at once fimple and commodious. It confifts of tight

Icggins, reaching near the hip ; a ftrip of cloth or leather, called

afllan, about a foot wide, and five feet long, whofe ends are drawn

inwards and hang behind and before, over a belt tied round the waift

for that purpofe : a clofe veft or fhirt reaching down to the forn- er

garment, and cindured with a broad ftripe of parchment fafteaed

with thongs behind ; and a cap for the head, confifting of a piece of

fur, or fmall fkin, with the brufh of the animal as a fufpended or-

nament : a kind of robe is thrown occafionally over the whole of the

drefs, and ferves both night and day. Thefe articles, with the addition

of flioes and mittens, conftitute the variety of their apparel. The ma-

terials vary according to the feafon, and confift of drefl'ed moofc-fkin,

beaver prepared with the fur, or European woollens. The leather is

neatly painted, and fancifully worked in fome parts with porcupine

Cjuills, and nioofe-deer hair: the fhirts and leggins are alfo adorned with

fringe and taffels ; nor are the flioes and mittens without fomewhat of

appropriate decoration, and worked with a confiderahle degree of Ikill

and tafle. Thcfe habiliments are put on, however, as fancy or conve-

nience fuggeds ; and they will fometimes proceed to the chace in the

fevered froft, covered only with the flighted of them. Their head-

drefles are compofed of the feathers of the fwan, the eagle, and other

birds. The teeth, horns, and claws of different animals, are alfo the

occafional ornaments of the head and neck. Their hair, however ar-

ranged, is always befmeared with greafe. The making of every article

of drefs is a female occupation ; and the women, though by no means

inattentive to the decoration of their own perfons, appear to have a Itill

7 • greater
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greater degree of pride in attending to the appearance of the men, Man neks,

whofe faces are painted with more care than thofe of the women.
" The female drefs is formed of the fame materials as thofe of the

other fex, but of a different make and arrangement. Their (hoes are

commonly plain, and their leggins gartered beneath the knee. The

coat, or body covering, falls down to the middle of the leg, and is

faftened over the (houlders with cords, a flap or cape turning down

about eight inches, both before and behind, and agreeably ornamented

with quill work and fringe ; the bottom is alfo fringed, and fancifully

painted as high as the knee. As it is very loie, it is inclofed round

the waift with a ftiff belt, decorated with taffels, and faftened behind.

The arms are covered to the wrift, with detached fleeves, which are

fewed as far as the bend of the arm ; from thence they are drawn up to

the neck, and the corners of them fall down behind, as low as the

waift. The cap, when they wear one, confifts of a certain quantity of

leather or cloth, fewed at one end, by which means it is kept on the

head, and, hanging down the back, is faftened to the belt, as well as

under the chin. The upper garment is a robe like that worn by the

men. Their hair is divided on the crown, and tied behind, or fome-

times faftened in large knots over the ears. They are fond of European

articles, and prefer them to their own native commodities. Their or-

naments confift in common with all favages, in bracelets, rings, and

fimilar baubles. Some of the women taroo three perpendicular lines,

which are fometimes double : one from the centre of the chin to that of

the under lip, and one parallel on either fide to the corner of the

mouth.

" Of all the nations' which I have (een on this continent, the Knifte-

neaux women are the moft comely. Their figure is generally well pro-

portioned, and the regularity of their features would be acknowledged

by the more civilized people of Europe. Their complexion has lefs of

that dark tinge which is common to thofe favages who have lefs cleanly

habits.

" Thefe people are, in general, fubje£b to few diforders. The lues

venerea, however, is a common complaint, but cured by the applica-

tion of fimples, with whofe virtues they appear to be well acquainted.

They
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Manners, Tliey are alfo fubjed to fluxes and pains in the bread, which fume have

attributed to the very cold and keen air wliich tliey inliaie; but I fhould

imagine that thefe complaints mull frequently proceed from their iiTi-

moderate indulgence in fat meat at their feafts, particularly when they

luive l)ecn preceded by long fading.

" They are naturally mild and affable, as well as jiift in their deal-

ings, not only among themfelves, but with ftrangers. They are alio

generous and hofpitablc, and good-natured in the extreme, except

where their nature is perverted by the inflammatory influence of fpiritu-

ous liquors. To their children they are indulgent to a fault. The fa-

ther, tliough he afTumes no command over them, is ever anxious lo

inflru£l: them in all the preparatory qualifications for war and hunting;

while the mother is equally attentive to her daughters in teaching them

every thing that is confidered as neceflfary to their charader and fituation.

It does not appear that the hufband makes any diftinftion between the

children of his wife, though they may ba the offspring of different

fathers. Illegitimacy is only attached tothofe who are born before their

mothers have cohabited with any man by the title of hufband.

" It does not appear, that chaflity is confidered by them as a virtue

;

or that fidelity is believed to be eflential to the happinefs of wedded life.

Though it fometimes happens that the infidelity of a wife is puniflied

by the hufband with the lofs of her hair, nofe, and perhaps life, fuch

feverity proceeds from its having been pradifed without his permiflTion

:

for a temporary interchange of wives is not uncommon ; and the offer

of their perfons is confidered as a necefliary part of the hofpitality due to

ftrangers.

" When a man lofes his wife, it is confidered as a duty tc marry her

fitter, if fhe has one; or he may, if he pleafes, have them both at the

fame time.

" It will appear from the fatal confequences I have repeatedly imputed

to the ufe of fpirituous liquors, that I more particularly confider thefe

people aA having been, morally fpeaking, great fufferers from their com-

munication with the fubjeds of civilized nations. At the fame time

they were not, in a flate of nature, without their vices, and fome of

them of a kind which is the moft abhorrent to cultivated and re-

fleding
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fleding man. I fliall only obferve, that inceft and be'^iallty are among Mannhu.

them.
*' When a young man marries, he immediately goes to live with the

father and mother of his wife, who treat him, neverthelefs, as a perfedt

(irangeri till after the birth of his firft child : he then attaclies himftlf

more to them than his own parents ; and his wife no longer gives him

any other denomination than that of the father of her child.

" The profeffion of the men is war and hunting, and the more aftive

fcene of their duty is the field of battle, and the chafe in the wood?.

They alfo fpear fi(h, but the management of the nets is left to the women.

The femajes of this nation are in the fame fubordinate flate with thofe

of all other favage tribes ; but the feveriiy of their labour is much dimi-

nifhed by their fituation on the banks of lakes and rivers, where they em-

ploy canoes. In the winter, when the waters are frozen, they make

their journies, which are never of any great length, with fledges drawn

by dogs. They are, at the fame time, fubjed to every kind of domeftic

drudgery : they drefs the leather, make the clothes and Ihoes, weave

the nets, colleft wood, eredt the tents, fetch water, and perform every

culinary fervice ; fo that when the duties of maternal care are added, it

will appear that the life of tiiefe women is an uninterrupted fucceffion of

toil and pain. This, indeed, is the fenfe they entertain of their own
fituation ; and under the influence of that fentimcnt, they are fometimcs

known to dellrov their female children, to fave them from the miferies

which they themfelves have fuffered. They alfo have a ready way, by

the life of certain fimples, of procuring abortions, which they fometimes

pradife, from their hatred of the father, or to fave themfelves the trou-

ble which children o^calion: and, as I have been credibly informed, this

unnatural ad is repeated without any injury to the health of the women
who perpetrate it.

'* The funeral rites begin, like all other folemn ceremonies, with

fmoking, and are couLlude'l by a feaft. The body is drefled in the heft

habiliments poflTtfled by the deceafed, or by his relations, and is then

depolited in a ^';rave lined with branches ; lonie domeftic utenlils are

placed on it, and a kind of canopy ereded over it. During this cere,

mony, great lamentations are made, and if the departed perfon is very
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much regretted, the near relations cut off their hair, pierce the flediy

part of their thighs and arms with arrows, knives, &c. and blacken

their fiices with charcoal. If they have dlftinguilhed themfelves in war,

they are lometimcs laid on a kind of fcaffolding ; and I have been in-

formed that women, as in the Eaft, have been known to facrifice them-

felves to the manes of their hufbands. The whole of the property be-

longing to the departed perfon is deftroyed, and the relations take in ex-

change for their wearing apparel, any rags that will cover their naked-

nefs. The feaft boftowed on the occafion, which is, or at leafl; ufed to

be, repeated annually, is accompanied with eulogiums on the deceafed,

and without any adls of ferocity. On the tomb are carved or painted

the fymbols of his tribe, which are taken from the different animals of

the country,

" Many and various are the motives which induce a favage to engage

in war. To prove his courage, or to revenge the death of his relations,

or fome of his tribe, by the maffacre of an enemy. If the tribe feel

themfelves called upon to go to war, the elders convene the people, in

order to know the general opinion. If it be for war, the chief publifties

his intention to fmoke in the facred ftem at a certain period, to which

folemnity, meditation and fading are required as preparatory ceremo-

nials. When the people are thus affembled, and the meeting fanftified

by the cuftom of fmoking, the chief enlarges on the caufes which have

ealled them together, and the necefhty of the meafures propofed on the

occafion. He then invites thofe who are willing to follow him, to

fmoke out of the facred ftem, which is confidered as the token of enrol-

ment; and if it fhould be the general opinion, that afliftance is neceffary,

others are invited, with great formality, to join them. Every indivi-

dual who attends thefe meetings brings fomething with him as a token of

his warlike intention, or as an objett of facrifice, which, when the af-

fembly diffolves, is fufpended from poles near the place of council.

" They have frequent feafts, and particular circumftances never fall

to produce them ; fuch as a tedious illncfs, long fafting, &c. On thefe

occafions it is ufual for the perfon who means to give the entertainment,

to announce his defign, on a certain day, of opening the medicine bag

and fmoking out of his facied ftem. This declaration is confidered as a

facred

<5
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facred vow that cannot be broken. There are alfo ftated periods, fuch Manners,

a:, the fpring and autumn, when they engage in very long and folemn

ceremonies. On thefe occafions dogs are ofFered as facrliiccs, and thofe

which are very fat and milk-white are preferred. They alfo make large

oflcringsoftheir property, whatever it may be. The fcene of thefe cere-

niones is in an open inclofure on the bank of a river or lake, and in

the moft confpicuous fituation,in order that fuch as are paffing along, or

travelling, may be induced to make their offerings. There is alfo a

particular cuftom among them, that, on thefe occafions, if any of the

tribe, or even a ftranger, fliould be pafllng by, and be in real want of

any thing that is difplayed as an offering, he has a right to take it, fo that

he replaces it with fome article he can fpare, though it be of far inferior

value: buttotakeor touch any thing wantonly is confulered as a facrile-

gious a£l, and highly infulting to the great Maftcr of Life, to ufe their

own expreflion, who is the facred object of their devotion.

" The fcene of private facrifice is the lodge of the perfon who per-

forms it, which is prepared for that purpofe, by removing every thing

out of it, and fpreading green branches in every part. The fire and

aflies are alfo taken away. A new hearth is made of frefh earth, and

another fire is lighted. The owner of the dwelling remains alone in It,

and 1 e begins the ceremony by fpreading a piece of new cloth, or a

well-drefled moofe-lkln, neatly painted, on which he opens his mcdl-

clne-bag, and cxpofes its contents, confiding of various articles. Th^

principal of them is a kind of houfehold god, which is a fmall carved

image about eight inches long. Its firft covering is of down, over which

a piece of beech bark is clofcly tied, and the whole is enveloped In fo-

veral folds of red and blue cloth. This little figure is an objedl: of tlie

moft pious regard. The next article is his war-cap, which is decorated

with the feathers and plumes of fcarce birds, beavers, and eagles' claws,

&c. There is alfo fufpended from it a quill or feather for every enemy

whom the owner of it has flaln in battle. The remaining contents of

the bag are, a piece of Brazil tobacco, feveral roots and ample?, whicli

are in great eftimation for their medicinal qualities, and a pipe. Tiiefo

articles being all expofed, and the (lem refting upon two forks, as ir

muft not touch the ground, the mafter of the lodge fends for the perfon
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Makmks, he moft eftcems, who fits down oppcfite to liim ; the pipe Is then filled
'

and fixed to the ftem. A pair of wooden pincers is provided to put the

fire in the pipe, and a double-pointed piii, to empty it of the remnant

of tobacco whicli is not confumed. This arrangement being made, the

men alTemhle, and fometimes the women are allowed to be bumble

fpedlators, while the moft religious awe and folemnity pervade the whole.

The michiniwais, or afliftant, takes up the pipe, lights it, and prefsnts

it to the ofiiciating perfon, who receives it ftanding, and holds it be-

tween Imth bis hands. He then turns himfelf to the eaft, and draws a

few whifiV, which he blows to that point. The fame ceremony he ob-

fervcs to the other three quarters, with his eyes direfted upwards dur-

ing the \v'hole of it. He holds the ftem about the middle, between tho

three firft fingers of both hands, and raifing them upon a line with his

forehead, he fwings it three times round from the eaft, with the fun,

when, after pointing and balancing it in various diretflions, he repofes it on

the forks : he then makes a fpeech, to explain the defign of their being

called together, which concludes with an acknowledgment of paft mer-

cies, and a prayer for the continuance of them, from the Mafter of Life.

He then fits down, and the whole company declare their approbation

and thanks, by uttering the word /jo! with an emphatic prolongation of

the laft letter. The michiniwais then takes up the pipe, and holds it to

the mouth of the officiating perfon, who, after fmoking three whiffs

out of it, utters a fliort prayer, and then goes round with it, taking his

courfe from ea(l to weft, to every perfon prefent, who individually fays

fomething to him on the occafion, and thus the pipe is generally fmoked

out, when, after turning it three or four times round his head, he drops

it downwards, and replaces it in its original fituation. He then returns

the company thanks for their attendance, and wifh.es them as well as the

whole tribe, health and long life.

" Thefe fmoking rites precede every matter of great importance, with

more or lefs ceremony, but always with equal folemnity. The utility

of them will appear from the following relation :

"If a chief is anxious to know the difpofition of his people towards

him, or if he wifties to fettle any difference between them, he announces

bis intention of opening his medicine-bag, and fmoking in his facred

ftem

;
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ftem; and no man who entertains a grudge againft any of the party Mankiri.

thus alTembled can fmoke with the facred ftem, as that ceremony difTipates **

all (lifFcrences, and is never violated.

" No one can avoid attending on thefe occafions, but a perfon may

attend and be excufed from aflifting at the ceremonies, by acknowledge

ing that he has not undergone the neceflary purification. The having

cohabited with his wife, or any other woman, within twenty- four hours

preceding the ceremony, renders him unclean, and, confcquently, dif.

qualifies him from performing any part of it. If a contract is entered

into, and folemnized by the ceremony of fmoking, it never fails of be-

ing faithfully fulfilled. If a perfon, previous to his going a journey,

leaves the facred ftem as a pledge of his return, no confideration what-

ever will prevent him from executing his engagement.

" The chief, when he propofes to make a feaft, fends quills

or fmall pieces of wood, as tokens of invitation to fuch as he

wi(hes to partake of it. At the appointed time the guefts arrive,

each bringing a dilh or platter, and a knife, and take their feats on each

fide of the chief, who receives them fitting, according to their refpeftive

ages. The pipe is then lighted, and he makes an equal divifion of every

thing that is provided. While the company are enjoying their meal, the

chief fings, and accompanies his fong with the tambourin, or niiftiiquoi*

or rattle. The gueft who has firft eaten his portion is confidered as the

nioft diftinguilhed perfon. If there fhould be any who cannot finlfti the

I
whole of their mefs, they endeavour to prevail on fome of their friends

to eat it for them, who are rewarded for their afliftance with ammuni-

tion and tobacco. It is proper alfo to remark, that at thefe feafts a fmalj

quantity of meat or drink is facrificed, before they I ^c/in to eat, by throw-

ing it into the fire, or on the earth.

•' Thefe fealKs differ according to circumftances, fometimcs each man's

allowance is no more than he can difpatch in a couple of hours. At

other times the quantity is fufficient to fupply each of them with food

for a week, though it muft be devoured in a day. On thefe occafions

it is very difficult to procure fubftitutes, and the whole muft be eaten

whatever time it may require. At fome of thefe entertainments there is

a more rational arrangement, when the jrucfts are allowed to carry home
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Manniri, with them the Aiperfluous part of their portions. Great care U always
^^' taken that the bones may be burned, as It would be confidered a profana-

tion, were the dogs permitted to touch them.

" The public feafts are condudled In the fame manner, but with feme

additional ceremony. Several chiefs ofiiclate at them, and procure the

ncceflary provifions, as well as prepare a proper place of reception for the

numerous company. Here the guefts difcourfe upon public topics, re-

peat the heroic deeds of their forefathers, and excite the rifing generation

to follow their example. The entertainments on thefe occafions confifl:

of dried meats, as it would not be pradticable to drefs a fufllcient quan-

tity of frefh meat for fuch a large aflembly ; though the women and

children are excluded.

'* Similar feafts ufed to be made at funerals, ar ' annually, in honour

of the dead, but they have been, for fome tiniL, growing into difufe,

and I never had an opportunity of being prefent at any of them.

" The women, who are forbidden to enter the places facred to thefe

feftivals, dance and fing around them, and fometimes beat time to the

mufic within them, which forms an agreeable contraft.

" With refpeft to their divifions of time, they compute the length of

their journies by the number of nights pafled in performing them ; and

they divide the year by the fucceflion of moons. In this calculation,

however, they are not altogether corredt, as they cannot account for tlic

odd days *."

Callforrlans. Eftalla f has defcribed the manners of the Californians, from three let-

ters of a Dominican miflionary, printed in 1794.

The Ruffians having eftablifhed a confiderable fur trade with China, by

means of their fettlements on the north weftern coaft of America, the

Spaniards v/ere induced to follow their example ; and their fettlements in

California, furnilhed them with an abundant fupply of (kins, chiefly of the

fea otter, as ftyled by the Spanilh writers, the fur being black, and equal

to the fineft beaver.

The manner of catching the fea otters is fo peculiar to the Indians

that neither the Englifh, Dutch, or Spaniards, have been able to imitate

their fkill. The miflionary defcribes it from repeated obfervation. They
* Mackenzie's Voyagrs, p. xci. f Vol. xxvi. p. 94, Kc

make
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NIAN9,
make very fmall canoes, fometimes of wood, fometimca of a kind ofCAMFon-

flags, and in thefc frail vehicles they dare the fury of the ocean. The

canoe rcfeinbles a little bark, and can only bear one man. Provided

with a long rope with two hooks, he advances towards the otters, the

females being generally furrounded with their young whom they teach

to fwini. Upon the approach of the canoe flie dives under water, and

the Indian fixes the hooks in the foot and leg of one of the young. He
then retires, giving out the rope, which he fometimes pulls, fo that the

young animal begins to roar with oain, and the mother attradldd by his

cries endeavours to extricate him, but feldom fails to be herfelf caught

by one of the hooks, when the hunter arrives, and kills her with

a fharp blow on the head. But fometimes whole days are pafled with-

out any prey ; and the method is cruel, as the death of the animal is

occafioned by its maternal afFedlion. The fur of the young is of no ufe.

The mining ilation of St. Ann was abandoned on account of the

cruelty of the favages who maifacred the workmen. In fome parts

however of the country the natives are more mild and docile than in

others.

The care of providing the food is left to the women, while the men

walk about like idle vagabonds ; and though the women fuckle, be with

child, near the period of parturition, or loaded with years and infirmi-

Ucs, ftill Hie muft provide water, food, firewood, and all that is necef-

fary for fubfiftence ; fo that {he is fometimes obliged to travel four, five,

or fix leagues, and return loaded like a mule. Nor can flie even ven-

ture to make objedlions, as the only law is that of the ftrongeft, and

blows, and even death, would be the confcquence, though the hufband

be reftrained by the fear of her relations, who might retaliate even on

the fourth or fifth generation. Hence murders are frequent among

them, and often committed on the flighteft occafions. The food

however is very fimple, confiding of herbs, wild fruits, a kind

of rabbits, venifon, with vipers, fnakes, rats, lizards, and the

like.

The Californians are in general fkilful fifliers, and one will fome-

vimes fupply a number of relations with this kind of food ; while, by

an
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an idle fuperfthlon, the fifher mufl not tafte of his own prey, left he

rhoulJ encounter danpcr on the fca. They are very dexterous in the

chace, ufing arrows, flings, and cndgcls ; and they pique themfelvcs

fo much upon their (kill and reputation, that if they purfue thtir game

without fuccefs, and are rallied on the occafion, thry will foinetiines

hang themfelves, or throw tliemfelves from a precipice.

Though poverty be univcrfal, there is yet a clafa which may be co-n-

paratively called poor, who do not venture to fpealc in the afllmhiies,

but are obedient to the others ; and if they be maltreated flee to the

woods, where they live alone like wild hearts. The Clalifornians arc

eafily inftigated either to good or evil. They will oftep learn the

Chriftian faith in a fortnight ; and, atter ftrong evidences of piety, for-

get it in an equal fpace of time They will fometimes crowd to the

miflions, and fometimes abandon them, with equal lightnefs and in-

cenfideration. They receive benefits with coldncfs, and treat their be-

uefa^ors with negledl. Though bold in appearance, they are

in fa£t cowardly, and eaftly yield to any appearance of danger or

chaftifement.

They can fcarcely be faid to have any government, nor even a village,

except thofe who have embraced a fugitive and imperfeft ideaof Chrif-

tianity. They are conftantly changing their refklences ; nor is the

neighbourhood of water an objedb of preference, as they fupply the de-

ficiency from a kind r>f aloe. The more fkilful, who quit the ufual re-

fidence in caves, form rows of huts, which are afligned to the families

of their relaiiuns, but each a£ts according to his fancy, and they only

unite in the dance, the feaft, and in their petty wars. Thefe rows

generally contain two or three hovels, about founeen yards fquare,

the roofs being formed of branches with a little earth. They are very

low, with a door refembling a moul'e trap, that no paffengers may fee

into the houfc, and they are always full of fmokc.

Tiiey give every indulgence to their appetite, and have no fet hours

for their meals. They are all naked, but the women wear a little aprcn

made of the fibres of a plant, and a little fkin of fome animal over their

boi'onj. The latter is alio worn by the chiefs. The head-drefs of the

ladies
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ladies is a little helmet ofruQics, while the nun wear feathers. Gray Manmem,

lias fpoken of " feather cindurcd chicfti," but this hahilimcnt cannot be

traced in any region. Some of the men wear caps made of clay. They

olfo ufc necklaces made of little fliclls. Their complexion h very dark,

but feme of the women are tolerably fair. They all paint thcmfelves in

the moft ridiculous manner, fometimes the face black, the bread yel-

low, and the legs white ; or the contrary. Some cut off a piece of tho

car, fome pierce the under lip, others the noftrils, and wear by way of

ornament mice, lizards, fliells, &c. The defign in painting la to render

thcmfelves terrible to their enemies.

The furniture of their hovels confifts in a little net to keep feeds,

fome wild tobacco, with a pipe of clay, quivers for arrows, bones to

form them, fome feathers, a dilh made of reeds, two pieces of wood to

light a fire, which they eafily accomplifli by rubbing them againfl: each

other, a bow and arrows, a club to kill rabbits, and, if it belong to a

fi(hcr, fome cords and hooks. But all thefe are utenfils of the rich, for

there are many who have nothing. When they wifh to move, the man

bears the bow and arrows, tlve woman all the reft.

The miflionaries have difcovered one diftrift in which polygamy is

not permitted, but regarded as unhappy, and leading to a fpeedy death.

But, in general, a man may keep, under the title of cooks, as many
women as he can maintain. Though adultery be common, it is an

obje<f!t of chadifement, and the hufband may repudiate or kill his wife.

The marriages are often conducted in a ridiculous manner, and after a

previous trial ; but the women are difmifled at pleafure, being regarded

as flaves. The mother will fometimes kill or abandon her infant, ef-

pecially if fhe be fick and have no perfon to attend her, nor does her

hufband make any enquiries on the occafion. Parturition is eafy, and

the mother foon returns to her labours. Among the Ados the hufband

repofes, and receives the felicitations, a cuftom not unknown to other

tribes, it being imagined that if any accident were to befal him, the in-

fant would be affed^ed.

Many of the tribes feem to have no knowledge of religion, nor of a

firft caufe : they have neither temples, nor idols, nor altars, nor do they

vrorfhip the fun or moon. Some, however, have an idea that a great
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chieftain, called Menichipa, made the heavens and the earth, and after-

wards another being like himfelf, called Togomag. He then created a

man and a woman, who had a fon called Einai Cuano, to whom the

great chieftain rcfigned all his power, and who efpecially prefides over

marriages. He alfo greatly improved the creation, which Menichipa

had left very imperfe*ft, for the beads were all ferocious, and the fruits

all bitter. To prevent the new creation from periQiing with cold, he

placed a fire imder the earth, but hearing complaints of heat, he fpit,

and there appeared Teas, rivers, lakes, and fountains: but finding man
not yet fatisfied, he began to weep, the origin of rain. Hitherto he had

been very bufy in making men with his own hands, but being extremely

fatigued, he taught them to procreate. Thofe who die with courage

go to the north, where fliey eat venifon and rabbits. The flavery of

the women is afcrlbed to divine inftitution. They fuppofe that Meni-

chipa was very melancholy before the creation, having nothing to amufe

him but a large ball of earth, out of which he made all things folely to

divert himfelf. By miftake he made fome people who were very proud

and ufelefs ; but finding the error in their compofition, which, if he

had ftudied modern chemiftry, he might perhaps have imputed to aa

excefs of gas, he (hut them up under ground, that their malignity might

not be infedious ; but fome contrive to efcape from time to time and

occafion wars and other calamities. This diabolical tribe is by fome of

the Californians called Chilos, and by others Tebigols.

They have a kind of magicians called quamas, who fupply the want

of priefts, and are regarded as oracles. From dread of their magical

arts, the poor favages fupply them with food, and ferve them in every

thing; and even their wives think themfelves honoured by their em-

braces. Our author follows a common error, while he fays, that the

Indians have naturally no beards, nor hair, except upon their heads;

for it is now well known that they eradicate it with a fplit Hick. The

magicians, as ufual, pretend to cure difeafes by ridiculous ceremonies

jind geftures; and greatly impede the progrefs of chriftianity, which

they juftly regard as deftrudlive to their profeflion.

Thefe magicians diftinguifh themfelves at the feftivals, which are

merely aflemblies of men and women to gratify all their appetites.

7 The
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The chief feftival occurs at the new moon in the feeii liine ; and tlic +^'^n

piincijnil perlbnage is the magician, who arranges the whole by hit.

voice or gcfturcs. He often performs ridiculous and fatiguing cere-

monies, in the midi\ of the men and women, who arc all naked and

painted in a thoufand colours ; fomc of the women on ihcfe occafions

wearing beautiful diadems of feathers from the moil brilliant birds.

The night is the chofcn time, and there is always an ample provifion

of wood for fire and light. The performer wears a kind of a cloak

made of fcalps, while the lefler magicians are painted black. They

pretend to bring intelligence from the other world, and to repeat con-

vcrlations with the dead. Dances follow around the fire ; and laughter

is mingled with terror at the fight of the extraordinary figures, fome

painted black, fome red and white, fome yellow, leaping in the moft

ridiculous pollures, fliouting, and laughing. At intervals they eat or

fleep, or indulge the fexual paflions, without any (hame or fenfe of

impropriety. This feftival commonly lafts from twenty to five and

twenty days.

There are alfo wreftUng matches, in which the viclor becomes the

favourite of the women, while the vanquilhed are fo much mortified,

that they fometimes hang or precipitate themfelves ; and though the

others be aware of their intention, they do not oppofe their refolution.

Sometimes difputes arife in the midft of the dance, which lead to mur-

ders ; but there is no punifliment, as there is no fuperior.

The magicians alfo difplay their power on the occafion of funerals,

while it refts with them to declare if the perfon be really dead. Some

days after the funeral, the magician declares that the dead perfon willies

to (hare a feaft, and a feftival is appointed accordingly. He appears in

his cloak made of fcalps, and holds that of the dcceafed, with whom
he pretends to converfe^ afking concerning his habitation in the north,

and if he be not the moft (kilful of all magicians. Our perfiormer after-

wards feizes on the beft of the provifions, pretending that they are for

the ufe of the dead during his journey, which the fimplc people readily

believe. Thefe magicians pretended to be free from any impreffions of

pain, but the Spanifh foldiers have taught them the contrary ; fome of
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tlicin however pofTcfs fome knowledge of medicinal herbs, and apply

tliem with fuccefs.

This Dominican miflionary praifes the climate of California as pure and

benign.; but in this he contradids many of his countrymen. The
natives however are generally temperate, and enjoy good health

; but

the nation of the Pericues in the fouthern part of the peninfula has been

almoft cxtinguiihed by the venereal difeafe.

Of the favages of Nootka ifland there are feveral relations in our

language, but a fhort extradt may be permitted from the memoir re-

mitted by Don Jofeph Tobar y Tamariz to the viceroy of New Spain, 'u\

1789, concerning the Englifh fettlement in that quarter.*

After having obferved that the iflands called Sandwich by Cook had

been difcovered by the Spanifli captain Juan Gaytan, in the year 1600,

and by him called Islas dc la Mefa^ or the Table Iflands, on account of

the appearance of the largeft, he proceeds to mention the arrival of

captain Colnet, with the intention of forming a fettlement at Nootka.

The favages, by this account, are very criiel to their captives taken in

war, and commonly eat the children whofe members they even offer

for fale. They alfo throw the dead bodies into the fea, in order, as they

imagine, to attrad the whales, as this fifh forms a favourite repaft. It

is faid they have an idea of a divinity, and that the good pafs upwards

clothed in white, while the wicked are confined under the earth. Their

language is rather particular, and feems fomewhat to refemble that of

the Hottentots. Their clothes are made of the rind of the pine ; and

the men do not differ from the women, except fome of the chiefs, who
are clothed in the fkins of bears and otters. Their chief weapons are

darts, headed with whalebone, and their canoes are capable ot receiving

twenty-five or thirty men, being generally large pines hollowed with lire.

Their habitations are not fixed, but carried from place to place, accord-

ing to the abundance of fifh. For war, or the dance, they flain their

bodies with various colours, fo as to produce a horiible efTedl. They

have fuch a flrong propenfity to fteal, that even weight and fize cannot

protect the articles coveted j and they even ftole a large cannon from aa

* ERalla, xxvi, p. 157.
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American captain. Adultery is feverely punifhed, and the offender, Mannirj,

after having his legs and arms broken, is thrown into the fea. In ge- *^'

neral favages of cold climates, as well as civilized nations, are more

fevere with regard to the fexual fympathies than thofe in hot climates,

where the paflTions are ftronger, and nudity leads to licentioufnefs.

In the foutherly parts of North America the Mexicans were the mod
j'lftinguiflied nation, and had perhaps advanced to fome degree of civi-

lization, though their (late would, in Europe or Afia, have been re-

earded as that of barbarifm, efpecially from the horrible cruelties of

their government and religion. They feem to have been followed by

their neighbours of the republic of Tlafcala; while many other tribes in

tliat quarter, and as far as the ifthmus of Darien, ftill continue in the

the lavage ftate, as the reader may judge from the accounts of Dampier,

Wafer, and other voyagers. Such tribes are by the Spaniards called

Indios Bravosy as remaining unfubdued.

On the eaft of the Mifliflippi there was a remarkable nation now ex-

tlnft, which feems fomewhat to have approached the Mexicans, as the

reader will perceive on examining the account of the Natchez, given by Natchez.

Dupratz in his voyage to Louifiana. There were about five hundred

chiefs calledy//«J, who all obeyed i\\c grandfun their com non fovereign.

The fun was the chief object of adoration ; and the chief called the

vrandfun wore his image on his breaft. The principal feftival was in

fuly at the time of harveft ; and a perpetual fire was maintained as among

the Peruvians. On the death of the grandfun^ his wives and fome of

his vaffals were buried with him, to accompany him to the land of

fpirits.

The Alibamons were a confiderable tribe on the river Alibama in Alibamcns.

Georgia.* They were diftinguiftied by their hofpitality and affability,

the men being robuft, and the women handfome. Their chief food

vj2L%fi'gamiti^ being toafted maiz cooked with fle(h. They were generally

monagamous, and jealous of their wives ; but the young unmarried

women were permitted to ufe their liberty. They uied to compute

their genealogy only by the female fide, regarding it as the moft Iccure.

The bed hunters and warriors chofe the moft handfome women j and

* Ellalla, xxiii, p* 213.
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the wives were very induftriou3 in preparing their hufbands' food

tanning fkins, making {hoes, fpinning the wool of the wild beeves

making bafkets, and other occupations. 1 hey believed in a future life

prefenting in greater perfection the few enjoyments which they found in

this, fuch as fine women and plenty of food. They ufed to inter their

dead in a fitting pofture, with a pipe and tobacco, that he might make

his peace with the people in the other world. Suicides were regarded

as cowards, and thrown into the river.

The mod remarkable charaderiftic of the favage nations is the apathy

with which they bear pain and torture, finging fongs of defiance to the

moment of death. This furprlfing exertion feems to arifc not from want

of fenfibility, but from its being regarded as a point of honour, while

the contrary conduit would incur the infamy of cowardice. Among
many tribes three days of torment muft be endured before the candidate

can claim the pretenfions of a warrior, or the dignity of a chief; thcl'e

practical (loics regarding the fenfations of the body as wholly fubfervient

to the mind.

The Alibamons ufed to proceed on their hunting parties at the end

of Odober, taking their families in their canoes, and fometimes travel-

ling eighty or a hundred leagues. They did not return till March, which

was their feed time ; and they generally brought great quantities of

(kins, and flefh dried in the fmoke. They had their magicians, and

their manitusy or little deities. The fick were pretended to be cured by

incantations of fpirits.

The favage tribes in a quarter little known, on the Rio Colorado, or

Red River, and in the neighbourhood of Santa Fe, have been briefly

defcribed by Eftalla.* In the vicinity of Upper Pimeria are the Papagos,

who eat all kinds of animals, after warming them in the fun-fliine,

without any cookery ; and their low hovels are only conftruded of

branches of trees. But they fow maiz and cotton, and eat the grains of

the latter ; and are rather of a mild character. Some other tribes in

that neighbourhood are friendly to the Spaniards, and declared enemies

of the Apaches, the moft dreaded nation in that region.

* xxvii, 138. 146.

Tlic
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The Moqulnos, or Moquls, dwell in the centre of the Mother Chahi Manneri,

of mountains, in the part bordering on New Mexico. They were

formerly converted by the Francifcans, but they have killed all the

niiffionaries, and abjured the Chriftian faith.

The Cocomarico[)as dwell on the river Gila, the fpace between which

and the Colorado is a vafl: upland defart ; and there is another tribe of

the fame favages on the weft of the Colorado. They are rather addided

to agriculture, fowing wheat, niaiz, various kinds of French beans,

melons, calabaflies, and a kind of plant the feed of which when ground

refembles the flour of wheat. At the diftance of a quarter of a league

from the river, there is a fountain fo abundant as to fuflicc for watering

the greateft part of their land. The country around, for the fpace of

nine leagues, may be called an aflemblage of beautiful groves. The

Cocomaricopas are an affable and liberal race, receiving ftrangers with

creat affability, and without any view to felf intereft. The northern

Moquis corne to trade with them at fixed intervals. The Colorado is a

large and deep river, capable of being navigated for a confiderabic fpace.

The manner in which it is paffed by the favages has already been men-

tioned. The Azul or Blue river joins the Colorado; but it is unknown

whether it come from the province of the Moquis, or be a branch of

the Green river. In that quarter live the Nijotcs, who carry on con-

ftant war with the Cocomaricopas, who are alfo infefted by the Yumas..

The latter tribe ercdt as a trophy the Ikeleton of an enemy flain in battle,

raifed on a high pole in front of the enemy's country.*

In New Mexico there are thirty villages of ChriRian Indians, of of New

various tribes, who are generally induftrious, and clothed in the fkins of
^''"^°'

wild goats, while the women wear mantles of wool or cotton. All have

their inftruments of agriculture, and travel on horfeback. Their huts

are fquare, with open galleries on the top, there being no door below

;

and the only accefs is by a ladder, which is removed in the night for

* Our author here inferti the following notice, which is rather obfcure : " The tribes we have

hitherto met with, on the banks of the Gila, are, in the fuperior region, the Apaches, implacable

enemies of the Spaniards, foUotved by an unpeopled tratfl of about twenty-four leagues; then the

Pimas living in hovels, then another unpeopled tra£l of twenty>fuur leagues ; after which, we ar-

rive among the Cocomaricopas ; and after pafling another unpeopled tra£l of thirty leagues, we

reach the Yumas."
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tec.
fear of fudden Jnvafion. Thefe huts front each other for the fake of

mutual defence. While the Francifcans dired the fpiritual government,

a certain number of the Indians proceeds to the field, to keep the neigh-

bouring nations in awe, without any expenfe to the royal treafury, as

they are provided with horfes, arms, and provifions, and have difplayed

their valour and fidelity on many occafions. The enemies demand

peace, but do not obferve it longer than it fuits their convt nience, and

hoftiliti.s are conftantly renewed. Every year a tribe of warlike Indians,

Cumanches. called Cumanchcs, enters this province, to the number of about fifteen

hundred men. Their country is unknown, as they always march pre-

pared for war, which they carry on againft all the other tribes. They

encamp in tents made of the fkins of buffaloes, and which are carried

on the backs of large dogs trained for that purpofe. The men are only

clothed down to the navel, and the women to the knee. When they

have concluded the traffic which brings them to this province, confifting

in the (kins of wild goats, and buffaloes, and little children, whom they

have made captives, for they kill the men and women, they withdraw

till another year.

There are feveral miffionary (lations in New Mexico, the moft diftant

being Zuni feventy leagues from the capital on the W. S. W., whence

towards the N. W. are various tribes of the Moquis, and the great river

of Ezpelata. Thefe lands of the Moquis border on the fouth with the

river Gila and Pimeria ; on the eaft with the kingdom of New Mexico, a

, fmall part being fubjedl to that government. The Moquis and the

Navahos border on the N. W. with vafl lands, hitherto unknown, fays

Eflalla; but fome Indian captives having travelled fix moons before they

reached the N. W. of New Mexico, he concludes that they muft extend

towards Tatary. Of the intermediate countries he obferves that only

confufed notions have been obtained, though the lands muft generally

be fertile, if a judgment were to be formed from the enormous fize of

the deer and mountain goats. The wild (heep, which alfo abound, are,

by his account, of a monftrous fize ; and will dart down precipices on

their ftrong horns, like the bouquetins of the Alps. The bears and

wild beeves are alfo very large, and the fame obfervation extends to the

birds. In thefe regions was placed the fabulous empire of Quivira,

which may be ranked with Dorado, and other fables of the early con-

querors
;

--^Sit*
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louri.

qnerors; and our author has judicioufly remarlrcd, that there Is a greater Manners,

probability of finding feriile deferts than civilized empires.
*"'

The principal favage tribes on the Miflburi appear to be the f(How- O- the Mif.

inc. The Ofages, on a river of the fame name, could fond into the field a

thoufand warriors, and are a ferocious people. On afcending fixty

leagues are found the Kanzas, alfo on the river of the fame name ; fix-

ty leagues further is the Flat, or Shallow River, fo called, becaufe it is full

of quickfands, and of very difficult navigation. At its confluence with

the Milfouri are the Ottos. On afcending the Flat River for the fpace

of forty leagues, are the Panis, who make war upon the Spaniards of

Santa Fe. Further up are the Mahas ; and above them the Poncas. On
the right bank of the Miflburi are the Aricaras, and the Mandans, who

are the laft yet dilcovered. The two latter nations are often attacked

by the Sioux. The Miflburi river feems to run for a confiderable fpacc»

paraihl and at no great diftance from the Miflifippi.*

The diflant tribe of favages, called Ofages, has recently courted the

protedion of the United States ; and their deputies were favourably re-

ceived, and difmifl'ed with prefents.

The prefent refpedable and fclentific prefident of the United States, in

1804, lent fome intelligent gentlemen to explore the river Miflburi.

They were expeded to return about the end of the year 1805 ; but, in

the mean while, the following information, extracted from the Ameri-

cm newfpapers, of July 1805, may not be unacceptable.

" Letters have been received from Captains Lewis and Clark, by ex-

prefs fent by them to the commandant at St. Louis, with difpatches for

the Prefident of the United States.

* Account of Louifiana. p. 26,

" There 'xift?, about looo mile* up the Miffouri, and not far from that river, a Salt Mouh..

tain. The tx. Hence of fuch a mountain might well be queftioned, were it not for the teftimony of

fevfral refpedable and interprifing trader-, who have vifited it, and who have exhibited feveral

bufheis of the lali to the curiofity of the people of St. Louis, where foroe of it Hill remains. A
fpecinien of the fame fait has been fent to Marietta. This mountain is faid to be one hundred and

eighty miles long, and forty fiv^ in width, compofed of folid rock fait, without any trees, or even

nirubs tn It."—Account of Louifuna, abftrafted from docamenw in the offices of ftate. Philad.

1804. 8vo.
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" Thefe entcrprifing young men fet out from St. Louis, in May i8o|,

to afcend and explore the Miflburi river to its fourcc ; and from tlience

to proceed to the Pacific ocean. The exprefs left them in April Jaft, at

the Mandan nation of Indians, 1609 miles from the mouth of the river,

(where they had encamped during the winter feafon,) preparing to pro-

ceed on their route. The party were in good health when the exprefs

came away—only one man died in the journey.

" Many hordes of Indians live on and contiguous to the Miflburi. Our
travellers have been interrtipted only once by them. The Sioux nation

are numerous, and are divided into feveral tribes, fome of whom are at

war with each other.—Thofe who live loweft on the river, were fufpi-

cious of our adventurers, fearing they were carrying fupplies of arms

and ammunition to their enemies ;—fome fmall prefents, and a little

addrefs, reconciled them, and they confented to let the party proceed up

the river.

" The country adjoining the river is reprefented as being very fertile for

about 1000 miles ; it then becomes poor and naked of timber. It abounds

with buffaloes ; and where the party pafled their winter quarters, there

were wild goats.

" The river at the mouth is about one mile wide, very rapid, deep,

and always muddy:
—

"Where our travellers halted, it is reprefented as

being a quarter of a mile wide, muddy, deep, and very rapid, but fome

Ihallow water had been difcovered as they afcended.

" The falls of the river are ftated by the Mandan Indians, to be

about 600 miles above them, about 17 feet high, and are at the pafs

through the Rocky Mountains, whiciv were in fight of their en-

campment.
" Fine fait fprings have been difcovered, and great appearances of

lead, copper, and iron mines.

*' Our travellers have procured an animal, which is called the wild

dog of the prairies. This animal is about the fize of a cat, and has dens

under ground. They have procured alfo two magpies, natives of that

climate. The Indians fay there are wild (heap to be found higher up

the river about the falls. A horn of the mountain ram has been pro.

cured,
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cured, of a monftrous fize ; the exprefs ftates it to be as thick as the calf nun

of the leg of a ftout man; the length was not defcribed. The dog, mag- ^''

pies, and remarkable horn, are in the poflelfion of a Captain MacGlellan,

who has undertaken to carry them to the city of Wafhington to the Pre-

fident with the difpatches.

" Some appearances of a volcano have alfo been difcovercd ; the earth

was fo hot, that after fcratching away a little of the furface, it would

burn the hand.

" Many large dreams run into the Miflburi ; the largeft are on the

fouth-well fide."

Botany of Canada and the North*

The indigenous plants of the regions north of the river St. Law- Botany,

reoce form a fingular mixture of the Floras of Lapland and the United

States. From the intenfely cold winters and hot fummers of this ex-

tenfive appendage to the Britifh empire, it might, indeed, be a priori

expelled that the annual plants, and fuch as are capable of being

llieltered in winter under the fnow, Ihould be, for the moft part, the

fame as thofe of more fouthern countries ; while the trees and fhrubs,

having to brave the utmoft rigour of the climate unprotefled, ihould

be charadleriftic of the Ar£lic regions. A regard to this circumftance

will enable us to explain the feeming contradidlions in the agriculture

of Canada, which are fcarcely credible by the mere uninformed Englifti

farmer, fuch as that gourds and water melons ftiould be a common

field crop, while the hardieft winter corn is admoft always deftroyed by

the cold.

The forefts are numerous, but the trees never attain that bulk and

luxuriance of growth which diftinguifhes them in the fouthern ftates.

The family of firs and evergreens compofe perhaps t!i« largeft propor-

tion ; and of thefe the principal are, the Silver leaved fir, the Wey-
mouth pine, the Canadian pine, the hemlock fpruce fir, and the white

cedar of Canada (thuya occidentalis), which muft not be confounded with

the white cedar of the United States (cupreflus difticha). Next to thefe

379
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BoTANT. in importance are the fugar maple, the red maple, the birch, the Amerl-

' can lime and elm, the iron wood and cercis Canadenfis. The numerous

Ipecies of oaks are either wholly unknown, or are contradled into def-

picablc fhrubs, all the (hip timber of Canada being brought from the

New England provinces. The fafliifras, laurel, and red mulberry, are

alfo met with in the iflands of the St. Lawrence, but in a fimilar ftate

of deprefTion, the whole of the fummer's growth being generally dc-

ftroyed by the next wiiiter. The a(h, the yew, and mountain afli are

found in the northern trails both of the old and new world ; but the light

fcfloons of wild vine, with its pendant clufters, and the fragrant blof-

foms of the Syrian afclepias, form a charaileridic feature of the foreft

fcencry of Canada.

The lilium Canadenfe, fimilar to the Sarrane lily of Kamtfchatka, and

the ginfeng, common to America and Tatary, point out a fimilarity be-

tween the northern Floras of Afia andAmerica.

The juniper, the cranberry, the bearberry, the black and red cur-

rant, the rafpberry, and wild cherry, which have already been men.

tioned as natives of Lapland, and the whole North of Europe, are

found in great plenty in fimilar fituations on the oppofite fhores of the

Atlantic.

Of the other Canadian plants little is known, and a meagre catalogue

of Linna:an names would contribute equally little to the amufement as

to the inftruclion of the general reader. One, however, the zizanla

aquatica, deferves to be mentioned : this graminaceous vegetable is near-

ly allied to the rice ; it grows abundantly in all the (hallow ftreams,

and its mild farinaceous feeds contribute efTentially to the fupport of

the wandering tribes of Indians, and to the immenfe flights of fwans

gee/e, and other aquatic fowls, which refort hither for the purpofe of

breeding. Produdive as it is, and habituated to the climate, inha-

biting alfo fituations which refufe all other culture, is is furprifing that

the European fettlers have as yet taken no pains to improve a plant

which feems intended by nature to become at feme future period the

bread corn of the North.
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THE AMERICAN ISLANDS.
I

','

OR n

WEST INDIES.

rTHESE iflantis, fo important to commerce, are Cuba, St. Domingo,
* Jamaica, and Porto Rico, all of confulerabic extent ; and followed

by tlic dil\iiigui(hcd group called the Aniilles, Caribbee, or Leeward

Illauds, but more properly by the French, Windward Ifands, as being

towards the caft, the point of the trade wind.* To the fouth of this

group is Trinidad, a recent Engli(h acquifition ; to the weft of which

ftretch the Leeward Iflands of the Spaniards. In the N. E. of this grand

aflemblage are the Bahama or Lucayos ifl ids, narrow and barren ftrips

of land, formerly frequented by pirates, till fubjedted to the legal

power of England ; but chiefly remarkable as having been the firft dif-

covery of Colon.

The heft geographical order appears to be that fuggefted by their na-

tural extent and importance, independent of the partial and fleeting dif-

tlndion of European poflTeflion.

* Our mariners apply both termi to the Caribbee Iflands ; the Windward ending with Martinico>

the Leeward reaching from Dominica to Porto Rico. Edwards, i. $•
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CUBA.

Cv»A. 'I'nis noble ifland Is notlefs than 700 B. miles in length ; but tlie me-

dial breadth does not exceed 70. On his firft voyage, after explorinsr

the Bahama Ifles, Colon difcovered Cuba
'

; but though delighted with

the beauty of the fcenery, and amazed at the luxuriant fertility of the

foil, he foon abandoned it to proceed to Hayti, afterwards called Hifpa-

niola or St. Domingo, where he expected to find a greater abundance of

gold ; which, with gems and fpices, formed the only objeds of the early

navigators. While Hifpaniola was fele<5led as a fadlory to fecure the

acquifition of gold, it was not certainly know whether Cuba was an

ifland, or part of the continent, till 1508, when it was circumnavi-

gated by Ocampo ; and in 151 1 it was conquered by three hundred Spa-

• niards under Velafquez *. The number of the inhabitants was no doubt

exaggerated, as even in our enlightened times happened with regard to

Otaheite, and other new difcoveries. The Spaniards certainly did not

atchieve miracles in their American conqueils ; nor was the awkward

ufe of unwieldy cannon and fire-arms, at that time, fo fatal and prepon-

derant a circumftance as may be imagined. The Malays with their

creefes defy fire-arms. The natives were not only timid, but few ; and

nine tenths may be fafely fubtraded both from Spanifh valour and Spa.

ni(h cruelty.* Thefe refledlions have been excited by the charge of

extermination brought againfl: the Spaniards of Cuba; while the natives

equally vanifli around all European colonies, the real deftroying angels

being the fmall-pox, and fpirituous liquors. Our Buccaneers have

taught us to regard the Spaniards as bees, who mud be deftroyed to get

Robertfon'f America, i. itz. ' lb. 249.
* Mende?, de Pinto was a Portuguefe; but the ancient Spaniih writers, tainted with the imagi.

nation of their inmatei the Moort, were little lefs hyperbolical. It is however ludicrous that dieir

own exaggerations IhouU have led to the charges of cruelty and deilruftion. The noted Las Ciiis,

the Dominican friar, was a man of heated imagination ; and his credit may be judged of by his af-

fertion that a dillrif^ of eighteen leagues in St. Domingo is watered by fwinty-fvt tbou/and x'utxil

Charlevoix, ii. 373. Even the e^es of fuch a witnefs cannot be beliertd.
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at the honey; but if ever the caufe of truth muft be facrificed, it ftiould

be offered at a nobler fhrine than that of vulgar prejudices, or interefted

enmity.

The induftry of the Spaniards is far from being proverbial
; yet fuch

is the fertility of Cuba, that it may be regarded as a moft important and

flourifhing poffeflion. The quantity of fugar is confiderable ; and the

tobacco is efteemed of a more exquifite flavour than that of any other

part of America. This, with the other large iflands, were alfo called

the Great Antilles, the origin of which term has been before explained
;

and they were alfo known by the name Sotavei^Oy or the Leeward IJlands

in contradiftinflion to the exterior group called BarloventOy or Wind,

ward IJlands, Ha-ana, the capital, was built in 15 19; and was taken

in 1669 by Morgan, a celebrated Buccaneer. It again furrendered to

the Englifh in 1761, and treafures were found of no fmall amount.

This extenfive ifland is divided by a chain of mountains paffing E. and

W. The rivers are of Hiort courfe, but there are feveral excellent har-

bours. Among the produds muft alfo be reckoned ginger, long pepper,

maftic, cocoa, manioc, and aloes. There are mines of excellent copper,

which fupply the other Spanifli colonies with domeftic utenfils ; and gold

is not unknown in the rivers. The forefts abound with wild cattle and

fwine ; and among the trees are ebony and mahogany. There is a go-

vernor-general ; and eighteen jurifdidlions are governed by di{lin<n: ma-

giftrates. The natural hiftory of this large ifland is very defeftive, as is

the cafe with all the Spanifli pofleflTions.

In the latter part of his work, Eftalla* begins a more ample and exadl

account of the Spanifli poflx'flTions in America, with a defcription of the

noble Ifland of Cuba, derived, as he informs us, from the memoirs of

Don B. Ferrer, a gentleman of that ifland. From this defcription, the

moft important articles ihall be feleQed, moftly in the order followed in

the original. • It is well known that Colon negledted Cuba, expeding to

find a greater quantity of gold in St. Domingo, where it was adually dif-

covercd in the central mouniains of Cibao. But this precious metal was

alfo found In Cuba at Jagua, and the city of Trinidad, and even now a

a little is worked at Holguin.

• Vol. XX.
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CtTDA. On the firfl: conqueft of the ifland a liuHcrous circumflance occurred,

Narvacz, a Spanilh captain, being employed with thirty men to i'urvcy

the country, had procured an afs, which, Hke the liorfe, was an animal

totally unknown to the natives. Arriving at one o{ their villages, and

lodging his afs in the fame hovel with himfelf, he went to fleep. Meaiv.

while a number of warriors had alfembled from the adjacent country, to

iurprife the party, having fome fufpicion of their defigns. Hearing the

tumult, Narvaez rofe in his fliirt, mounted his afs, and rode out to dif-

cover the caufe. Upon the fight of this apparition, the warrl .>rs fled

with the greatefl: confufion, and never ventured any further oppolltion

againfl the Spaniards or their afl'cs.

The number of ///^tv/ioj-, or fugar mills, now exceeds fix hundred;

and belides the home confumpt, more than two millions ofarrobas of

fugar are yearly fent to Europe.

Among the produdls may alfo be named a thoufand herds of cattle,

five hundred and eighty yards for fwine, feven hundred receptacle- for

fjeeding cattle, three thoufand feven hundred farms, and fix thouland

plantations. It is remarkable, that there are neither fierce nor venomous

animals in the ifland.

In Ci.ba winter is almofl unknown, and the whole year may be faid

to refeniMe fpring ; though the months of November, December, and

January be cool, on account of the northern winds. At Plavana, the

rains begin in June, and lall till November. Soon after noon a cloud

begins to be formed in the fouth, which gradually increafes till the rains

defcend, with thunder and lightning.

There was a remarkable hurricane on the 8th March 1784, at noon,

the fun being fo totally obfcured, that the darknefs feemed that of mid-

night, yet no great damage was fuflained.

Havana. Havana prefents the appearance of an European town, and its prof-

perity may be be judged of from thf^ number of cabriolets which exceed

three thoufand. The college, or univerfity, of Havana, was founded ia

1774, by the biftiop Echavarria, with two profeflbrs of theology, one

of philofophy, and two of Latin. The arfenal is fupt rb ; and Ihips of

war are built of cedar, and other woods fupplied by the ifland. The

garrifon is one of the chief in Spanifh America, confiding of two regi-

ments

t \
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ments of veterans, two of liglit infantry, one fquadron of dragoons, and Cuba.

other troops; the total about ten thoufand. .In addition to the well

known caftle of Moro, fort San Carlos was built in 1763, and San

Diego in 1780. The theatre, however, has been gradually abandoned,

and was ruined in 1792-

Havana forms as it were an univerfal mart for all the ricli produds of

New Spain, and the returns from the parent country.

The people of Havana are, like other Spaniards, fond of bull figlits

;

and, like the Mexicans, alfo infatuated with cock lighting. The balls

form another favourite amufement, and no invitation is required, a gen-

teel drefs being fufficient. Some of the dances are native and graceful.

The age of the inhabitants generally extends to fixty or feventy years;

and though fonie exceed that period, their faculties are commonly anni-

hilated. The manner of living is generally as objectionable as in New
Spain. In the morning with chocolate, coffee, or milk, is taken a

favoury difli, called chulcta^ or ribs of pork, which they have frefti

throughout the year, or fome other animal food fried in lard : at mid-

day, the ufual difti is agiaco^ a kind of fruit of fo hot a tafte, that tears

bathe the cheeks of the guefts. In the evening there is a regular fup-

per of rice feafoned with fait and lard, broiled flefli, fallads, and other

dilhes. At the two laft meals, the ufual defert is fweet meets, or fugar

prefled from the cane, the confumpt of which is incredible.

The expence of funerals was enormous, till wifely reduced by a recent

decree of the bifhops.

The women are enticing, though of a pale complexion. Their ex-

preffive eyes, and graceful forms ; their modeft and winning manners,

and generous difpolitions, excite warm and lafting paffions, nor are they

without talents for mufic, embroidery, and even poetry.

On the 2ift June 1791, there was a great inundation of the river Al-

mendariz, which runs by Havana : the great bridge w^as carried down,

and about two hundred perfons pcriihed. The river changed its courfe,

and opened for itfelf a new bed, not lefs than fixty varas^ or Caftilian

yards, in depth!

Our author ridicules the mode of education which refembles that of

Spain. He fenfibly obferves, that " the education of a people is the foun-
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Cuba. datioii of its manners, and the origin of its cuftoms. Its impreflion on

the individual may be faid to form the charadler itfelf." After the boys

have learned the firft rudiments, they are introduced to the abftrad

ftudies of grammar and philofophy. The ridiculous terms of predica-

metitos, predicabUs^ materia prima^ bli&iri, and others of the fame ftamp,

are dilputed with great violence and obfcurity. The church is the cho-

fen fcene of thefe wile and profound arguments, which aftonifti and edify

die vulgar, while the fcolding of two old women, an affair of equal

confequcnce, pafTes without obfervation. They are befides too much

indulged by their mothers, and too much checked by their fathers, ac-

cuftomed to command flaves. By the ufe of the miferable grammar of

La Cerda, improperly afcribed to Nebrija, they lofe three or four years

in learning Latin verfes of no utility whatever. Three years are after-

wards wafted in learning the peripatetic philofophy, full, as he obferves,

of abfurdities and mere verbal difficulties. In fome convents modern

philofophy is taught, but obfcured by the peripatetic manner.

The prod u£l of fugar has been already mentioned. The tobacco ofCuba,

commonly called that of Havana, is reputed the beft in the world ; and,

in 1792, there were remitted to the royal manufadlory of Spain more

than a hundred and twenty thoufand arrobas ; while more than fourteen

thoufand remained for home confnmpt, and for the Spanifh colonies in

America. The tobacco is of different qualities, but the beft is that called

de la viielta dc abaxo.

The celebrated tobacco of Cuba generally attains the height of five

feet, being ftrait and handfome in its growth, and the leaves of a green

approaching to yellow. It is cultivated from the feed ; and during the

firft rain is traiifplanted to another ground, already prepared for the

purpofe. In a month it has attained the height of a foot, the under

leaves are cut off, and any worms or weeds carefully removed. In fix

weeks it has acquired its full growth, and begins to blacken. The
plants are then cut, laid in heaps, and left to fweat during one night

;

next day they arc carried to the ftorehoufe, which is fo conftrudled as f.o

admit the air on all lides. Here they are fpread and left to dry for the

fpace of four or five weeks, when they are withdrawn, elfe they would

fall to duft. They are then fpread on a mat well covered, and left to dry

5t- for
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for a week or two, after which the leaves arc taken ofF, fcparated frorrj Cu

the ftems, and tied in bundles, the under leaves bein;^ rejedcd as bad-

For all thefe operations the wettefl; days are chofen, that the quality of

the plant may he the more mild. Cvd)a is fo rich in other produdions,

that the cultivation of tobacco is negledlcd, whence it is generally fcarce

in the market.

The fugar canes grow to the height of feven or nine feet. ' In new

lands they are even higher, but of inferior quality, and only fit to make

rum. Tlie manner of planting might be greatly improved.

Cuba alfo produces abundance of wax, equal to that of Venice ; and

twenty thoufand arrobas are annually exported. Bees were firft brought

from Florida in 1764..

In 1792, the produdl of cotton was computed at fix thoufand arrobas,

while that of fruits amounted to the furprifmg fum of twenty-five millions

fix hundred thoufand pcfos or dollars ; but under this article he includes

coffee, chocolate, &c. In the fame year not Icfs than one hundred and

twenty-one cargoes of negroes were imported.

Turtle is fo common in Havana, that it is generally eaten on the faft

davs, though as tender and nourlfiilng as the flefh of chickens. Snakes

abound, but their bite is not dangerous ; and even the caymans or alli-

gators, are not fo fierce as thofe on the continent. The filing of the fcor-

pion and millipede, is infiantly cured by rubbing the part with garlic.

The Sinfonlc^ or mocking bird, difplays all the melody of its fong. Befides

the excellent ceilar, of which even fiiips are confirucled, Cuba produces

ebony, granadillo a richly fpeckled wood, guayaco ; and above all,

abundance of caoba^ or mahogany, fo commonly ufed for furniture in

England, that it may be faid to have excluded all the other beautiful

woods. The fhrub called (.cugc^ yields a refin which is found highly

effedual in diarrhoea.*"

The population of the whole ifland is computed at three hundred

thoufand. San Jago is improperly regarded as the capital ; but, after

Havana, the chief town is Puerto del Principe, which fincc the year

1796, has become the feat of the Audience, called that of St. Domingo,

fince the Spanifh part was yielded to the French.

* If ihis be the meaning oi relajacionrs, which the context renders doubtful.
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Cuba. St. Jago 18 two hundred and fixty-nlne leagues from Havana, fituated

In a hilly country, fubjed to flight earthquakes, which are howeve

little feared. The women are regarded as the moft handfome in the

ifland. The haven is fpacious and fecure, the entrance being by a chan-

nel of two leagues in length, defended by a caftlc at the extremity.

The town of San Carlos de Matanzas has a good port, and is luppofed

to contain feven thoufand inhabitants. Holguin and Giiiza may each

contain fix thoufand, while Bayamo has been computed at twelve

thoufand.

There are two bifhoprics, Cuba and Havana ; the former having been

originally at Baracoa, and afterwards at St. Jago. That of Havana was

ereded in 1788.

The higheft mountain Is that called the Tetas or Pap^ of Managua.

At prefent there are neither mines, nor appearance of mines, but the fer-

tility of the land exceeds the value of the moft precious metals. The

Cucuyos, a kind of fire flies, are very numerous, and ufed as orna-

ments by the ladies. A cabinet of the fliells and petrifactions of Cuba

was formed by Parra, an inhabitant of Havana, and is now in the royal

coUedion at Madrid.

M. Thiery, in his journey to Oaxaca, has given fome interefting de-

tails concerning Havana, where he remained fome time. The numerous

domes, tall fteeples, red roofs, and high white ' )ufes, give it the ap-

pearance of an European town. The theatre, fince declined, was in his

time, 1777, remarkable for the folemn invocations of the Virgin and

other faints. The adlrefles had chaplets in their hands ; and if two

lovers met, they were fure to draw their fwords. Every play however

obfcure or fantaftic was, as in Spain, Hyledytimofu, or famous ; and there

was a famous comedy called the Hair ofAbfalom. He obferves, that the

mountains of Cuba are fo elevated on the fouthern fide, that the cLuds

generally appear beneath the fummits.

Havana is in a femicircular form, the diameter being formed by the

fhore. The fquares are irregular, and the ftreets narrow, fome of

the chief being paved with iron wood, cut into fquares of ten inches, and

difpofed in a kind of frame work. This Angular pavement is fo durable,

that in two years the wheels had made no impreflion. The port is one

of

i
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of the fineft in the world, being a round bafon of a league in breadth, Cvm

joined by feveral rivers. It is defended by a fortrefs and three baftions,

each having eighteen cannon receiving balls of twenty-four pounds. The

city is now efleemed impregnable, and is faid to be defended by eight

hundred cannon ; the fortifications being Angularly beautiful, and of an

expence bordering on profufion.

The houfes are disfigured with heavy balconies, and wooden railings.

Within is generally a court with Gothic arcades. The furniture is often

gilt, or laced with gold, but there are few mirrors, and no carpets.

The men ufe the SpanifJA cloak, foinetimes fo richly laced as to

coft five hundred dollars ; the hair generally in a net. The women rare-

ly wear gowns, being contented with a petiicoat and corfet, with an

apron of gauze or muflin. Their hair plaited or rolled up under their

bead-drefs, with fonie fprigs of rue or wormwood over the ear. With

other ornaments they wear maflTy bracelets of gold, and are fond of dif-

playing a beautiful arm. Two round patches are worn on the temples,

changed at night for bits of white linen like little plaifters, and in the morn-

ing for leaves of the orange flower. They are feldom handfome, and

ftill lefs graceful ; and never go out except to mafs, or in the evening to

ride in fmall chaifes, of which, as it is their only amufement, they are

\ery fond.

Provifions were plentiful and cheap. The trade of Havana and Mexi-

co was chiefly in the hands of the Catalonians, the chief articles of im-

port being hardware, linen, filk, clocks and watches, wines, and fpices.

Moft of the fiiks were from Genoa, particularly a flifFand ruftling kind

for the priefts, who thought that the noife gave an air of dignity. There

are no avenues of trees, as they will not thrive, except when raifed from

the feed.

M. Thlery fays, that the population of the Havana is about twenty-

five thouland, and that of the whole ifland, including the negroes and mu-

lattces, does not exceed two hundred and fixty-fix thoufand, according

to an enumeration which he fuw in the houfe of the governor. He alfo

here repeats the information, already given in the account of New Spain,

that the whole population of that vaft empire does not exceed, or even

"|"4 amount
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Cui'/.. amount to, one niillion of fouls. The rt'^ular troops at Havana, were

three thouland, and a well exercifed militia oflixteen hundred.

The churches are long and dark, with numerous chapels on each fide

fome of them fo richly gilded, as to have coft in that article alone more

than ten thouland dollars. The proccfllons are infinite, of dl claflcsand

denominations ; and almoll every houle has its chapel. The hiihiipric of

Havana is valued at forty thoufand dollars. The prelate had juft pub-

lifhed A charge againil the horrid and crying fin of fmuggling, by which

lie had loll fome of his tythes. Though the laws againft this new fin

be very fevere, or rather becaufe they are very fevere, all the inhahitants

are fmugglers. Such was the impolicy of the government, that all the

articles were farmed ; and even the tobacco and chocolateof one province

were contraband in another : and on the miferable coaft of Yucatan, even

cables and cords were farmed out by the government. Happily tliis per-

nieii us lyllem was foon alter remedied, as the extreme of an evil often

produces the cure.

The leprofy had palTcd from Carthagena, and the hofpital contained

one hundred and fifty patients. The air however is generally pure, ow-

ing to tiie north winds which reign during half the year, fo that the

nights and mornings are very cold.

Our author obferves, that during the fix weeks he remained af Ha-

vana, there were only fifteen (hips from eighty to two hundred tons •

and during the two months and a half that he remained at Vera Cruz, he

did not cbiorve more. There is a regular packet between the two portsi

but the paflage is fometimes terrible, owing to the north winds, which

generally blow for twenty-four hours with great violence, but feldoin

lad above three days. Thefe winds fometimes bring numerous trees

on the northern coaft of Cuba, and neighbourhood of Havana, pro-

bably from the mouth of the IVliJliflippi. Our author meafureJ one,

which was more than one hundred and twenty feet in length, and the

diameter luch, that though level \^ ith the ground, he could not

mount it, except at the finaller end. Near Vera Cruz, the whole

coaft is covered with thefe trees, fome of them deeply burled in

the fand. Tlicory might infer that, in the courfe of ages, thefe

trees
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trees will become coal, which is generally accompanied with fand- Cuda.

ftone, and may thus be found in fpots at a great diftance from the na-

tive foil of the trees.*

• The frequency inJ predominance of the north winds in the gulf of Mexico, fecm to over-

throw the fyllem of Volney concerning the origin of the fouth-well winds of Ancrica. It may
liDftCver be found, th»t the rarification of the air by the trade winds, in the fouthern part of the

gulf, may occafion the influx from the north.
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SAINT DOMINGO.
This ifland, the fccond in the American archipelago, is now chitflv

polTcfled by the revolted negroes, who ridiculoufly ftyle it the empire of

Hay ti, its original name. It is about 400 B. miles in length by 1 00 in breadth.

Under the name of Hifpaniola,!! was the firftSpanifli fettlementin theNcw

World. The French colony derived it origin from a party of IJuccanccrs,

moftly natives of Normandy, towards the middle of the fcventccnth cen-

tury; and the vveflcrn part was formally ceded to France by the peace ot

Ryfwick. So induftrious and flouvifliing was this French colony, that it

was termed the paradife of the Weft Indies: and according to Mr. Edwards'

in 1790, the population amounted to 30,831 whites, and about 480,000

negro flaves, the mulattoes, or free people of colour, being fuppofcd to be

24,000 ; while the average exports before the revolution ftood thus

:

Livrej.

Clayed fugar MM.* lbs. 58,642,2x4 4»>o49o49
Mufcovado, - lbs. 86,549,820 34.619.93'

Coffee, - _ - - lbs. 71,663,187 71.663,187

Cotton, - - - - lbs. 6,698,858 '2,397.7'6

Indigo, - - hhds. 951,607 8,564,463

Molafles, - - hhds. 23,061 2,767,320

An inferior fort of rum called taffia. hhd,>. 2,600 312,000

Raw hides, - - - No. 6,500 52,000

Tanned ditto, _ - - No. 7,900 118,500

The total value at the ports of (hipping in

livres of St. Domingo, was - - '71,544,666

being equal to 4,765,1291. fterling money of Great Britain.

The national aflembly of France, unhappily confifting of philofophers

and not of men of bufinefs, pafled fome contradidory decrees concern-

ing the rights of the mulattoes, or, as they are affededly (lyled, people

of colour, to vote for reprefentatives. The fmalleft ray of political pru-

dence might have informed them that the government of diftant colo-

nies ought not to have fufFered the leaft alteration, till years after

' Hillory of St. Domingo, 1797, 410, p. 134. Reprinted in the third volume of his Well In-

dies, 1801, 4to.

that
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tliat of the parent country were cftablinicd on a fulid anil laftlng bafis.

After many ablurd ftruggles between the whites and mulattocs, on th<

2ill June 1793 three thoufand negro Haves, fuj^portcd by tlic muliit-

tocs entered the eapital city of Cape Franyoia, and perpetrated an uni-

Ycrl.d malTacre of the white men, women, and children. The abolition

of llavery by the infatuated cominiflioners, in order to defend tlie ilLind

againft tlie Englilh, has had the eftcd tliat might have been forefeen,

the colony having been loft, at leaft for a feafon, to European civili-

zation and culture. The very nature and exiftcnce of the negroes, and

other favages, being akin to that of other ferocious animals, and their

chief pleafure to deftroy, it would be in vain to expe<fl any thing fliort

of defolation from a negro colony ; and the example being dangerous

to our own pofleflions, a powerful fleet failed from France, with our

concurrence, in order to repeat the fubjugation of this ifland, which

will probably be found far more dilHcult than the firft conqueft.

Amidl): the eflervefcence of zeal vvhhout knowledge, this may be a laft-

ing beacon to Icgiflators to ftudy the real pradical bufmefs of life, and

the irradieable difference of charadler and difpofitions in the various

races of men, to which infinite wifdom has allotted diftind portions of

the earth ; left a negro fhould repay the philofopher's benefits by plant-

ing a dagger in his breaft, with the favourite phrafe of " am I not a

man and a brother ?"*
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• See vol. iii. of Edwards's Hillory of the Weft Indies, in which, from this (hocking example,

he judly declares againft the " monltroui folly" of fudden emancipation. " The Caribs of St.

Vincent, and the Maroon negroes of Jamaica, were originally enflaved Africans, and luhat /htj

new are, the freed negroes of St. Domingo aiv// hereafter i<—favages in the midft of fociety ;

without peace, fccurity, agriculture, or property ; ignorant of the duties of life, and unacquainted

with all the fofc and endearing relations which render it defirable ; averfe to labour, though fre-

quently perilhing of want; fulpicious of each other, and towards the reft of mankind revengeful

and faithlefs, rer:;orfelefs and bloody-minded ; pretending to be free, while groaning beneath the

capricious defpotifm of their chiefs, and feeling all the miferies of fervitude, without the benefits

of fubordination !" In our ill-advifed expedition againA St. Domingo, Hompefch's regiment of

hulTars was reduced, in little more than two months, from one thoufand to three hundred, and

the q6th regiment periihed to a man. About the end of 1797, of fifteen thoufand Britilhand foreign

troops, not more than three thoufand were left alive, and lit for fcrvice ; the lofs of feamen being

computed at five thoufand ; and the expenditure was five or fix millions, ib. 38$, 386. This is

recorded as a general leflbn to European nations againft any warfare in the Weft Indies, while at

half the expence any one of them might be in poiTifllon of the fouthern half of Africa. The ne-
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St. Domjn. An ample account of St. Domingo has been publKhed by Monficiir

Moreau de Sv '\icry.* The centre of the ifland is occupied by a group

of high mci .it lins called Clbao, From this group there rife three great

chains ; the kngcft Arctching towards the eaft, and dividing that por-

tion of the ifland. Another chain Hrctchcs to the north-weft, ending

at Cape Foux ; while anoilier, of lefs elevation, runs nearly in tlie fame

diredion, and ends at Cape St. Mark. The number of mountains ia

the weftern part of the ifland renders- the communication difficult between

the northern and fouthern provinces.

The chief rivers are the Ozama on the fouth, the Yagua on the north

the Yuna on the eaft, and the Artibon on the weft ; but none is navi-

gable above four leagues from its mouth.

There is a great number oi ejlers or fall marfties, which render thj

climate unhealthy. The vegetable foil is in general of no great deptli

but moft of the hills a^dmit cultivation. Towards the north and weft

the rocks are chiefly calcareous, and formed of madrepores. In other

parts, according to Moreau, there are granites, porphyries, and jafpers

of great beauty. Some of the waters contain a portion of fulphur ; and

there are two mineral fprings which abound with the fame fubftance.

The chains of mountains produce fuch varieties of climate, that the

inhabitants are not agreed which feafons they ftiall denominate fiimnier

or winter. In the eaft and fouth the feafon of rains, from April to

November, is called winter ; while in the north, that feafon commences in

Auguft and ends in April, during which the northern winds blow and

bring clouds and rain. In May, June, and July the heats are exceflivc.

The tropical putrid fever, alfo called tlie yellow fever, was deftrudlive to

the French troops on the late expedition againft the negroes. The

3*1
I

M>^

gro troops in St. Domingo cffered to join the R,nglil)i, on condition of utterly cutting clF a!l t^e

mulatcoci, ib. 389. Such are the virtites of favdges ! The ntgro chief of St Domingo ^vas a fljve

called Touflaiot ; and hit army in 1797 was cornpjied at 18,000 infantry and 1000 cavalry. He

was oppofed by the mulattoes, under Rignud, to the amount of about 12,000. Jn October i^gg

St. Domingo wai abandoned by the Brititht who had b:en milled by defigning foreigners ; a Jjf.

tJnguiihed featbre, as Mr. Edwards remarks, in the condufl ot the late war.

* The account of the Spanilh part appeared at Philadelphia in 1796, tvvo volumes oAavo; and

that of the French in 17971 two volumes quarto. An <xcellrnt map all.; appeared at Pa;isii) i8o<,

£ce alfo a note of M. Walckenaer in the French tranflation of tais geography, vi. 128.

beautiful
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beautiful town of Cape Franvois has bcca burnt to tTic ground, and is ^^- Domim.

now a he rip of ruins.

Accoriluig to Morcau, the population of tlie Incncli part of St.

Domingo amounted to five hundred and twenty tlioufand ; of uhioli

forty thoufaud were wliitcs, twenty-eight thouland free men, and

four hund.cd and fifty-two tlioufand flavcs. The white inhalutants

coufift t^' two cialfcs, the Kuropcans, and thofc horn in tl»e cohiuy^

commonly called creols. The flaves were all nej^rocs cither imported

from Africa, or born in the colony ; the latter being far more remark-

able for induftry and intelligence. The cftablilliment of a negro king-

dom, in a foreign climate, is a curious experiment in the hiftory of

man, but will probably rather had to confufion and dtflrudlion than tu

order and induftry. The example is certainly highly dangerous to the

Spanifli, Britifh, and French colonies in the neighbourhood ; but the

climate is fo adverfo to Europeans that the conqued will be lingularly

difficult, as the negroes are more numerous, ferocious, far more fkilful

in war, and better provided with arms, than the original inhabitants.

The various races in St. Domingo, including the white and the black,

amounted to eleven ; which are all named and graduated by the author

in a more ample and exa£t manner than that given by Blumenbach.*

The prefent ftate of the produdts of this important ifl ind remains

obfcure. The plantations of fugar and coffee muft be greatly diminifhed,

if not eradicated. The cacao or chocolate tree is a native ; but the

cocoa, which is fometimes confounded with it, belongs to the Eaft:

Indies. The fruit of the former refemblcs a large bean, while the cocoa

bears a nut of great fize. In England both are ufed for breakfaft ; but

Dr. Pinckard has juflly obferved, that the cacao is merely the hulks of

the chocolate, fo that weak chocolate is a far fuperior beverage. The
cocoa, on the contrary, is the folid part or kernel of the large nut,

1)1 oiled and prepared, fo as to form an excellent and nouri(hing de-

codion.

The celebrated wood called mahogany is alfo found in St. Domingo,

though the beft be that called the Spanifli, from Cuba, but above all

from the ifthmus of Panama, where it is of fuperior excellence. It is

* De Yarietate Generii Human!. Edit. 3. 1795. p. 142,
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St. DoMiN- the Swietenia Mabagoni of Linnaeus, the caoba of the Spaniards j from
^°' which laft term is probably derived the acajou of the French.*

* According to the lail letters from St. Domingo, Jane 1806, the government is purely milit-,rv»

each village has a chief, and every inhabitant is obliged to provide himfelf with arms. There

dors not appear to be any eflablifltcd form of worlhip ; a plurality of wives i$ admitted and en-

couraged. You are not to figure to yourfelf a fet of wretched half-naked negroes; the black em.

pcror, grand chamberlain of the black empire, prime minifters of interior and exterior relations,

field marlhals, chiefs of the legion of honour, and, in fliort, the whole of the ttat major de nouieeu

y«»r (the new oven ) arc clothed in purple, fcarlet, embroidery, and fine linen, all of American

nianufaflure. The black emprefs, princefles, maids of honour, ladies of the legion of honour,

officers' wives, AnAJilUtdtjoit, and, in fine, all perfons of dignity, are arrayed in gorgeous ap.

parel ; and, like the majority of our modern dames of quality, they neither toil nor fpin.

As the population cannot exceed eight hundred thoufand| this imitation of the French empire

(hews the want of intelligence ufual among negroes.

Illf
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JAMAICA.

This ifland was dlfcovcred by Colon, 1494, during his fecond voy- Jaw

age ; but was little explored till his fourth and laft voyage, when he was

unfortunately confined for many months on the north fide of this ifle,

by the lofs of his Ihips. The hiftory of Jamaica under the Spaniih

power may be traced in the ample account of Mr. Edwards. In 1655

it fell into the hands of the Englifli, by whofe induftry it has become

one of the mofl; flourifliing of the Welt Indian fettlcments. In fize it is

the third ifland in this archipelago, being about 170 B. miles in length,

by 60 in breadth. It is divided into three counties, Cornwall in the

weft, Middlefex in the centre, and Surry in the eaft. St. Jago or Spa-

niih Town is regarded as the capital ; while Kingfton is the chief fea-

port. The number of negroes is computed at 250,000, and the whites

are probably ao.QOO, the free negroes and mulattoes 10,000. The

chief exports are to Great Britain, Ireland, and North America, in fugar,

rum, cofiee, indigo, ginger, and pimento, valued in 1787 at 2,000,000!

.

The iijtercourfe with Honduras, and the Mofquito fliore, may now be

regarded as abandoned ; but fome little trade is carried on with Spanifli

'America by fmall veflels, which elude the vigilance of the guarda coftas.

The imports were computed at a million and a half, and flaves from

Africa formed a confiderable article.* There is a poll tax, with duties

on negroes and rum, yielding more than ico,oool. annually; and the

ordinary expences of government in 1788 were computed at 75,000!.

The legiflature confifts of the captain-general or governor ; council

of twelve, nominated by the crown ; and a houfe of aflcmbly, contain-

ing forty-three members, eleded by the freeholders ;* the three chief

• The maroon or runagate negroes have been fcnt to Nova Scotia. The term maroon feems to

be from the Sparifh Simarait, faid to fignify an ape; Edtvards, hi. 304 : but more probably frotn

Jima, a mountain ur diXe, to which they retreat. Simarron is however a general term for wild>

thus tohactoJimarron is wild tobacco> in EAalia and other writers.

^ Edwards, i. 214.

5 townsj
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Jamaica, towns, St. Jago, Kingfton, and Port Royal, returning three members,

the other pariflies two. The principal towns are within a (hort diftance

of each other, Spanifli Town heing inland ; while Kingfton is on the

north fide, and Port Royal on the weft, of a confiderable bay ; the lafi;

being greatly reduced by earthquakes and other calamities. The climate,

though tempered 1-; the fea breezes, is extremely hot ; and tlie days and

ni}^hts nearly of equal duration. A ridge of mountains, from eafl; to

Avcft, divides the ifland into two parts ; and the landfcape often boaflr,

of peculiar beauties. In the north the foil is generally a chalky marl

producing a clofe and clean turf, like an Engllfli lawn of the brighteft

verdure.* Towards the interior are forefts, crowned by the blue fum-

mits of the central ridge. What is called the Blue Mountain Peak rifi^s

743 1 feet above the level of the fea : and the precipices arc interfpeifcd

with beautiful favannas. There are about one hundred rivulets, of

which the Black River, running to the fouth, is the moft confiderable.

Some fulphureous and chalybeate fprings likewife occur. It is faid that

the Spaniards worked mines of copper, if not filver ; and one of lead

has been recently difcovered. One of the moft remarkable natural cu-

riofitics feems to be what is called the vegetable fly, a Angular fungus,

alfo found in one of the French Weft India iflands. It is faid to abound

on the fumniit of a high rock, in the fhape of a hay-cock, but called the

'dolphin's Head, near the town of Lucea, in that N. W. extremity of

vhi. ifle called the parifh of Hanover.' This rock rifes fuddenly from a

..at country ; and the negroes hefitate to climb the lofty precipice. A
more important objedl is the bread-fruit tree, which, with other ufeful

plants, has been introduced by the exertions of Sir Jofeph Banks, than

which none can be more beneficial, or more worthy of applaufe.*

The Britifh pofleflions in the Weft Indies being of great importance

to the Englifli reader, and complaints having been made of the brevity

of the former defcription, fome amplifications (hall be here given from

* What is called the brick mould contains fuch a mixtnre of clay and fand ai might be adapted

to the kiln ; but the name has no connexion with the colour, which is hazel. Edwards, ii. Z05.

This is the beft foil for fugar canes next to the afliy loam of St. Chriftopher's ; and is followed by

the deep black mould of Barbadoes.

' From the information of a Jamaica planter.

* See Mr. Edwards's Hidory of the Well Indies, zd edit. v. i. p. xxv,

the
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th:- works of Mr. Edwards and other able writers on the fubjed. For J^«a»c'

the fake of greater authenticity their own words (hall generally be pre-

ferved, as the author, inftead of concealing, wiflies to acknowledge and

difplay the fources of his intelligence.

" Jamaica is fituated in the Atlantic ocean, in about 18° 12' north

latitude, and in longitude about 77° 45' weft froni London. From thefe

data the geographical reader will perceive that the climate, although

tempered and greatly mitigated by various caufes, fome of which will

be prefently explained, is extremely hot, with little variation from Ja-

nuary to December ; that the days and nights are nearly of equal dura-

tion ;
there being little more than two hours difference between the

longcft day and the fliorteft; that there is very little twilight; and

iinally, that when it is twelve o'clock at noon in London, it is about

fevcn in the morning of Jamaica.

" The general appearance of the country differs greatly from moft

parts of Europe
;
yet the north and fouth fides of the ifland, which are

leparated by a vaft chain of mountains extending from eaft to weft,,

differ at the fame time widely from each other. "Wlien Columbus firft

dilcovered Jamaica, he approached it oa the northern fide ; and behoKI-

ine that part of the country which now conftitutes the parifli of St.

Anne, he was filled with defight and admiration at the novelty, variety,,

and beauty of the profpedl. The whole of the fcenery is indeed fuper-

latively fine, nor can words alone (at leaft any that I can feled) convey

a iuft idea of it. A few leading particulars I may perhaps be able to-

point cut, but their combinations and features are infinitely various, and.

to be enjoyed muft be fcen.

" The country at a finall dinance from the fliore rifes into hills,

which are more remarkable for beauty tlian boldnefs; being all of gentle

acclivity, and commonly feparatcd from each other by fpacious vales

and romantic inequalities ; but they are feldom craggy, nor is the tran-

fition from the hills to the vallies oftentimes abrupt. In general, the

hand of nature has rounded every hill towards the top with fingular

felicity; The moft ftriking circumftances, however, attending thefe

beautiful fwells are the happy difpofition of the groves of pimento, with

^"hich moft of them are fpontaneoufly clothed, and the confummate ver-

dure

t
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Jamaica, durc of tlic turf underncaili, which is d'fcovcrable in a thoufand opf*;i.

injrs
;
prefenting a charming contrail to the deeper tints of the pinKiito.

As iliis tree, which is no lefs remarkable for fragrancy than beauty

fuffcrs no rival plant to Houriih within its fliade thefe groves are not

only clear of underwood, but even the grafs beneath is fcldom luxuriaiu.

The foil in general being a chalky marl, which produces a clofc and

clean turf, as fmooth and even as the fineft Englilli lawn, and in colour

infinitely brighter. Over this beautiful furface the pimento fpreads it-

felf in various compartments. In one place, we behold cxtenfive groves •

in another, a number of beautiful groups, fome of which crown the

hills, while others are fcattercd down the declivities. To enliven the

fccnc, and add perfedion to beauty, the bounty of nature has coploufly

watered the whole dillridt. No part of the Weft Indies, that I have

feen, abounds with fo many delicious ftreams. Every valley has its

rivulet, and every hill its cafcade. In one point of view, where the

rocks overhang the ocean, no lels than eight tranfparent waterfalls are

beheld in the fame moment. Thefe only who have been long at fca

can judge of the emotion which is felt by the thirfty voyager at fo en-

chanting a profpet^.

" Such is the foreground of the picture. As the land rifes towards

the centre of the ifland, the eye pafllng over the beauties that I have re-

counted, is attracted by a boundlefs amphitheatre of wood,

Infuperable height of loftiefl (hade.

Cedar ; and branching palm.

Milton.

An immenfity of foreft ; the outline of which melts into the diftant

blue hills, and thefe again are loft in the clouds.

" On the fouthern fide of the ifland, the fcenery, as I have before

obferved, is of a different nature. In the landfcape I have dei.ribed,

the prevailing charadleriftics are variety and beauty : in that which re-

mains, the predominant features are grandeur and fublimity. When I firfi:

approached this fide of the ifland by fea, and beheld from afar, fuch of

the ftupendous and foaring ridges of the Blue Mountains, as the clouds

here and there difclofed, the imagination (forming an indiftindt but

awful idea of what was concealed, by what was thus partially difplayed)

was
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was filled wiA admiration and wonder. Yet the fenfatlon which I felt Jamaic*.

was allied rather to terror than delight. Though the profpefl before

me was in the higheft degree magnificent, it feemed a fcene of magni-

ficent defolation. The abrupt precipice, and inacceflible cliff, had more

the afpeft of a chaos than a creation ; or rather feemed to exhibit the

eKeSts of forac dreadful convulfion, which had laid nature in ruins.

Appearances, however, improved as we approached j for, amidft ten

thoufand bold features, too hard to be foftened by culture, many a fpot

was foon difcovered where the hand of induftry had awakened life and

fertility. With thefe pleafing intermixtures, the flowing line of the

lower range of mountains (which now began to be vifible, crowned

with woods of majeftic growth) combined to foften and relieve the rude

folemnity of the loftier eminences j until at length the favannas at the

bottom met the fight. Thefe are vaft plains, clothed chiefly with ex-

enfive cane-fields ; difplaying, in all the pride of cultivation, the ver-

dure of fpring, blended with the exuberance of autumn, and they are

bounded only by the ocean ; on whofe bofom a new and ever-moving

pifturc ftrikes the eye ; for innumerable veflels are difcovered in various

(lireftions, fome crowding into, and others bearing away from, the bays

and harbours with which the coaft is every where indented. Such a

profpeft of human ingenuity and induftry, employed in exchanging the

fuperfluity of the Old World, for the produdions of the New, opens

another, and, I might add, an .almoft untrodden field, for contemplation

and refledion.

' Thus the mountains of the Weft Indies, if not, in themfelves, ob-

jeQs of perfedl beauty, contributi? greatly towards the beauty of general

nature ; and furely the inhabitants) cannot refled but with the dcepeft

fenfe of gratitude to Divine Providence, on the variety of climate, fo

conducive to health, ferenity, and pleafure, which thefe elevated regions

afford them. On this fubjed I fp^eak from adual experience. In a

maritime fituation, on the fultry plains of the fouth fide, near the town
of KIngfton, where I chiefly refided during the fpace of fourteen years,

the general medium of heat during the hotteft months (from June to

November, both inclufive), was eighty degrees on Farenheit's ther-

mometer. At a villa eight miles diftant, in the high lands of Liguanea,
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Jamaica. the thermometer feldom rofe, in the hotteft part of the day, above

feventy. Here then was a difference of ten degrees in eight miles; and

in the morning and evening the difference was much greater. At Cold

Spring, the feat of Mr. Wallen, a very high fituation fix miles further

in the country, poffeffed hy a gentleman who has tafte to reliih it$

beauties and improve its prodadions, the general ftaie of the thermo-

meter is from SS° ^° ^5°- ^^ '^^^ ^^^'^ obferved fo low as 44°; fo that

a fire there, even at noon-day, is not only comfortable, but neceffary, a

great part of the year. It may be fuppofed, that the fudden tranfuioa

from the hot atmofphere of the plains, to the chill air of the higher

regions, is commonly produdive of mifchievous effcdls on the human

frame ; but this, I believe, is feldom the cafe, if the traveller, as pru.

dence dictates, fets off at the dawn of the morning (when the pores of

the ikin are in fome meafure fhut), and is clothed fomewhat warmer

than ufual. With thefe precautions, excurfions into the uplands are

always found fafe, falubrious, and delightful. I will obferve too, in

the wore*", of an agreeable writer, that * on the tops of high mountains>

where the air is pure and refined, and where there is not that iiamenfe

weight of grofs vapours preffing upon the body, the mind ads with

greater freedom, and all the fundions, both of foul and body, are per-

formed in a fuperior manner.' I wifli I could add, with the fame

author, that * the mind at the fame time leaves all low and vulgar fenti-

ments behind it, and in approaching the etherial regions, ihakcs off its

earthly affedions, and acquires fomething of celcdial purity !'

'* To thefe inequalities of its furface, however, it is owing that al-

though the foil, in many parts of this ifland, is deep and very fertile,

yet the quantity of rich produdive land is but fmall in proportion to

the whole. The generality of what has been cultivated is of a middling

quality, and requires labour and manure to make it yield liberally. In

fine, with every prejudice in its favour, if we compare Jamaica with

many other iflands of nearly the fame extent (with Sicily, for inftance,

to which it was compared by Columbus), it muft be pronounced an un-

fruitful and laborious country, as the following detail will demon-

ftrate :—
** Jamaica

1;
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«* Jamaica is one hundred 'id fifty miles in length, and, on a me- Jaiai.

di\im of three meafurements at different pla-.es, about forry miles in

breadth. Thefe data, fuppofing the ifland to have been a level country,

would give _ _ _ - _ 3,840,000 Acres.

" But a great part confifting of high moun-

tains, the fuperficies of which comprife far more •; >
•

•

land than the bafe alone, it has been thought • •• • '••

a moderate efti male to allow on that account tV
'•,/:: i- •

more, which is ----- 240,000

'
' '' "

. .,, 'I'he total IS 4,080,000 Acres.

" Of thefe, it is found by a return of the clerk of the patents, that;

no more than 1,907,589 were, in November 1789, located, or taken

uPi by grants from the crown, and as no grants have been ifliied fince

that time, it appears that upwards of one half the country is confidered

as of no kind of value. The lands in cultivation may be diftributed

nearly as follows

:

" In fugar plantations (including the land referved in woods, for the

purpofe of fupplying timber and fire-wood, or appropriated for com-

mon pafturage, all which is commonly two-thirds of each plantation)

the number of acres may be ftated at 690,000 ; it appearing that the

precife number of thofe eftates, in December 1791, was 767, and an

allowance of 900 acres to each, on an average of the whole, muft be

deemed fufficiently liberal.

" Of breeding and grazing farms (or, as they are commonly called in

the ifland, pens) the number is about 1,000 ; to each of which I would

allow 700 acres, which gives 700,000 ; and no perfon who has carefully

infpcfted the country will allow to all the minor produ<Slions, as cotton,

coffee, pimento and ginger, &c. including even the provifion planta>

tions, more than half the quantity I have affigned to the pens. The
refult of the whole is 1,740,000 acres, leaving upwards of two mil-

lions an unimproved, unprodudive wildernefs, of which not more than

one-fourth part is, I imagine, fit for any kind of profitable cultivation,

great part of the interior country being both impradicable and inac-

ceffibie.

3^2 " But,
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** But, notwithftanding that fo great a part of this ifland is wholly

unImproveabl«, yet (fuch is the powerful influence of great heat and

continual moifture) the mountains are in general covered with extenfivc

woods, containing excellent timbers, fome of which are of prodigious

growth and folidity ; fuch as the Hgnum-vitse, dog-wood, iron-wood,

pigeon*wood, green-heart, braziletto, and bully-trees, molt of which

are fo compact and heavy as to fmk in water. Some of thefe are necef-

fary in mill work, and would be highly valuable in the Windward

Iflands. They arc even fo in fuch parts of Jamaica as, having been

long cultivated, are nearly cleared of contiguous woods; but it fre-

quently happens, in the interior parts, that the new fettler finds the

abundance ofthem an incumbrance inftead of a benefit, and having pro-

vided himfelf with a fufficiency for immediate ufe, he fets fire to the

reft, in order to clear his lands, it not anfwering the expence of con-

veying them to the fea-coaft for the purpofe of fending them to a diftani

market. Of fofter kinds, for boards and (hingles, the fpecies are in-

numerable ; and there are many beautiful varieties adapted for cabinet-*

work, among others the bread-nut, the wild-lemon, and the welU

known mahogany.

" As the country is thus abundantly wooded, fo, on the whole, we

may afTert it to be well watered. There are reckoned throughout its

extent above one hundred rivers, which take their rife in the mountains,

and run, commonly with great rapidity, to the fea, on both fides of

the ifland. None of them are deep enough to be navigated by marine

veffels. Black River, in St. Elizabeth's parifli, flowing chiefly through

a level country, is the deepell and gentlcft, and admits flat-bottomed

boats and canoes for about thirty miles.

" Of the fprings, which very generally abound, even in the higheft

mountains, fome are medicinal, and are faid to be highly eflicacious in

diforders peculiar to the climate. The moll remarkable of thefe is found

in the eaftern parifh of St. Thomas, and the fame of it has created a

village in its neighbourhood, which is called the Bath. The water

flows out of a rocky mountain, about a mile diftant, and is too hot to

admit a hand being held underneath : a thermometer on Faienheit's

4 fcale
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fcale being immerfed in a glafs of this water, the qulckfilvcr immcdi- J

ilely arofe to 123°. It is fulphureous, and has been ufed with great ad-

vantage in that dreadful difeafe of the climate called the dry-belly-ach.

There are other fprings, both fulphureous and chalybeate, in diflferent

parts of the country ; of which, however, the properties are but little

known to the inhabitants in general.

<> In many parts of Jamaica there is a great appearance of metals
;

and it is aifcrted by Blome, and other early writers, that the Spanifh

inhabitants had mines both of filver and copper. I believe the fa£t ; but

the induftry of the prefent pofTeflfors is perhaps more profitably exerted

on the furface of the earth, than by digging into its bowels. A lead

mine was indeed opened fome years ago, near to the Hope eftate, iu

the pariHi of St. Andrew, and it is faid there was no want of ore, but

the high price of labour, or other caufes with which I am unacquainted)

compelled the proprietors to relinquifh their project.

" Of the mod important of the prefent natural productions, as fugar,

indigo, coffee, and cotton, I fliall have occafion to treat at large, when

the courfe of my work fhall bring me to the fubjc*^ of agriculture. It

only remains, therefore, at prefent, to fubjoin a few obfervations on

the vegetable claffes of inferior order; I mean thpfe which, though not

of equal commercial importance with the preceding ones, are equally

necelTary to the comfort and fubfiftence of the inhabitants. If the reader

is inclined to botanical refearches, he is referred to the voluminous col-

le^ions of Sloane and Browne.

" The feveral fpecies of grain cultivated in this ifland are, ift, Maiz

or Indian com, which commonly produces two crops in the year, and

fometimes three : it may be planted at any time when there is rain, and

it yields according to the foil from fifteen to forty bufhels the acre.

2dly, Guinea corn, which produces but one crop in the year : it h
planted in the month of September, and gathered in January following,

yielding from thirty to (ixty bufhels an acre. 3dly, Various kinds of

calavances, a fpecies of pea : and laflly, rice, but in no great quantity,

the fituation proper for its growth being deemed unhealthy, and the

labour of negroes is commonly employed in the cultivation of articles

that yield greater profit.

«• Thit
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Jamaica. ** Tliis llland abouDcIs likewife with diftcrent kinds of grafs, botli na-

tive and extraneous, of excellent quality ; of the lirft is made exoeoilin"

good hay, hut not in great abundance, this method of luin)andiy bciiijr

pradifed only in a few parrs of the country ; and it is the lets ncctll'.iry,

as the inhabitants are happily accommodated with two different kimls of

artificial grafs, both extremely valuable, and yielding great profulion of

food for cattle. The firft is an aquatic plant calletl Scot's grafs, whicli

though generally fuppofed to be an exotic, I have reafon to think gr.iws

fpontaneoufly in mod of the fwamps and moralfes of the Well Iiullcs.

It rifes to five or fix feet in height, with long fucculcnt joints, and is of

very quick vegetation. From a fingle acre of this plant, five horfcs may

be maintained a whole year, allowing fifty-fix pounds of grafs a-day

to each.

.

" The other kind, called Guinea-grafs, may be confidered as next

to the fugar cane, in point of importance, as moft of the grazing and

breeding farms, or pens, throughout the ifland, were originally created, and

are ftill fupported chiefly by means of this invaluable herbage. Hence

the plenty of horned cattle, both for the butcher and planter, is fuch,

that few markets in Europe furnilh beef at a cheaper rate, or of better

quality, than thofe of Jamaica. Perhaps the fettlement of moft of the

north-fide parishes is wliolly owing to the introduction of this excellent

grafs, which happened by accident about fifty years ago, the feeds

having been brought from the coaft of Guinea, as food for fome biids

which were prefented to Mr. Ellis, chief-juftice of the ifland. Fortu-

nately the birds did not live to confume the whole (lock, and the re-

mainder, being carelefsly thrown into a fence, grew and flourifhed. It

was not long before the eagernefs difplayed by the cattle to reach the

grafs attraded Mr. Ellis's notice, and induced him to collect and propa-

gate the feeds, which now thrive in fome of the moft rocky parts of the

ifland, beftowing verdure and fertility on lands which otherwife would

not be worth cultivation.

" The feveral kii ds of kitchen-garden produce, as edible roots and

pulfe, which are known in Europe, thrive alfo in the mountains of this

ifland ; and the markets of Kingfton and Spanifli-Town are fupplied

with cabbages, lettuce, carrots, turnips, parfnips, artichokes, kidney-

5 beaos,
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beans, green peas, afparapus, and various forts of European herbs, in Jamaica.

the utmort abundance. Si^me of them (as the three firft) are I think of

fiincrior flavour to tiie (aine kinds produced in England. To my own

tafle, however, feveral of the native growths, efpecially the chocho,

ochra, Lima-hcaii, and Indian-kale, are more agreeable than any of tlie

efciilent vegetables of Europe. The other indigenous produdions of

this dais are plantains, bananas, yams of feveral varieties, calalue (a

fpecics of fpinnage), eddoes, cafTavi, and fweet potatoes. A mixture

of thefe ftcwed with failed filh or falted meat of any kind, and highly

feafoned witli Cayenne-pepper, is a favourite olio among the negroes.

For bread, an unripe roafted plantain is an excellent fubditute, and uni-

verfally preferred to it by the negroes, and moft of the native whites.

It may in truth be called the ftafFof life to the former, many thoufand

acres being cultivated in different parts of the country for their daily

fupporf.

" Of the more elegant fruits, the variety is equalled only by their

excellence. Perhaps no country on earth affords fo magnificent a defert

;

and I conceive that the following were fpontaneoufly beftowed on the

ifland by the bounty of nature :—the annana or pine-apple, tamarind,

papiw, guava, fweet-fop of two fpecies, calhew-apple, cuftard-apple

(a Ipecies of chirimoya), cocoa-nut, ftar-apple, grcnadilla, avocado-

pear, hog-plum and its varieties, pindal-nut, nefbury, mammee, mam-
mee-fapota, Spanifli-goofeberry, prickly pear, and perhaps a few others.

For the orange, Seville and China, the lemon, lime, fliaddock, and its

numerous fpecies, the vine, melon, fig and pomegranate, the Weft In-

dian iflands were probably indebted to their Spanifh invaders. Excepting

the peach, the ftrawberry, and a few of the growth of European

orchards (which however attain to no great perfedion, unlefs in the

higheft mountains), the rofe-apple, genip, and fome others of no great

value, I do not believe that Englifti induftry had added much to the

catalogue, until within the laft twenty years. About the year 1773, a

botanic garden was eftabliflied under the fandion of tlie Aflemhly, but

it was not until the year 1782 that it could juftly boaft of many valuable

exotics. At that period, the fortune of war having thrown into the

pofTcffion of Lord Rodney a French (hip bound from the ifland of

Bourbon
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Jamaica. Bourbon to Cape Franfols in St. Domingo, which was found to have

on board Tome plants of the genuine cinnamon, the mango, and other

oriental produdiono, his Lordlhip, from that generous partiality which

he always manlfcded for Jamaica and its inhabitants, prefentcd the

plants to his favourite ifland ;—thus nobly ornamenting and cnrichin?

the country his valour had proteded from conqued. Happily, tlic

prefcnt was not ill beftowed. The cinnamon may now be faid to be

naturalized to the country : feveral perfons are eflablifliing plantations

of it, and one gentleman has fct out fifty thoufand plants. The mango

is become almoft as common as the orange ; but, for want of attention

runs into a thoufand feminal varieties. Some of them, to my tafte, arc

perfedly delicious.*

" The ifland of Jamaica is divided into three counties, which are

named Middlefex, Surry, and Cornwall. The county of Middlefex is

compofed of eight parifties, one town, and thirteen villages- The town

is that of St. Jago-de-la-Vcgo or Spanifli Town, the capital of the ifland.

Mofl of the villages of this and the other counties, are hamlets of no

great account, fituated at the different harbours and fhipping-places, and

fupported by the trafiic carried on there. St. Jago-de-la-Vega is fituated

on the banks of the river Cobre, about (ix miles from the fea, and con-

tains between five and fix hundred houfes, and about five thoufand in.

habitants, including free people of colour. It is the refidence of the

governor or commander in chief, who is accommodated with a fuperb

palace ; and it is here that the legiflature is convened, and the Court of

Chancery, and the Supreme Court of Judicature, arc held.

" The county of Surry contains feven parifhes, two towns, and eight

villages. The towns are thofe of Kingflon and Port Royal ; the former

of which is fituated on the north fide of a beautiful harbour, and was

founded in 1693, when repeated defolations by earthquake and fire had

driven the inhabitants from Port Royal. It contained in 1788 one thou^

fand fix hundred and fixty-five houfes, befides negro-huts and ware-

houses. The number of white inhabitants, in the fame year, was fix

thoufand five hundred and thirty-nine : of free people of colour three

thoufand two hundred and eighty : of flaves fixteen thoufand fix hun-

* Edwardi'i HiAorjr of the Weft IndieSj 1801, 3 vols. Vol. i. p. iij-'S^'j.
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(Ird »"J fiftjr-ninc :—total number of inhabitants, of all complexions ]*"*'«*•

and conditions, twenty-fix thoufand four hundred and fevcnty-cight.

It is a place of great trade and opulence. Many of the houfcs in the

upper part of the town are extremely magnificent ; and the markets for

butcheru' meat, turtle, fifh, poultry, fruits, and vegetables, &c. are in-

ferior to none. I ca* . add too, from the information of a learned and

ingenious friend, who kept comparative regifters of mortality, that fincc

the Airrounding country is become cleared of wood, this town is found

to be as healthful as any in Europe.

" Port Royal, once a place of the grcatcft wealth and importance in

the Weft Indies, is now reduced by repeated calamities to three ftreets,

a few lanes, and about two hundred houfcs. It contains, however, the

royal navy yard, for heaving down and refitting the king's ihips ; the

navy hofpital, and barracks for a regiment of foldicrs. The fortifications

arc kept in excellent order, and vie in ftrength, as I am told, with any

fortrcfs in the king's dominions.

»• Cornwall contains five pariJhcs, three towns, and fix villages.

—

The towns are Savanna-la-Mar on the fouth fide of the ifland, and

Montego Bay and Falmouth on the north. The former was deftroyed

by a dreadful hurricane and inundation of the fca, in 1780, as I have

cHewhere related. It is now partly rebuilt, and may contain from fixty

to fevcnty houfcs.

" Montego Bay is a flourifliing and opulent town : confifting of two

hundred and twenty-five houfcs, thirty-three of which arc capital ftores

or warehoufes. The number of top-fail veffcls which clear annually at

this port are about one hundred and fifty, of which fevcnty arc capital

ihips; but in this account are included part of thofc which enter at

Kingfton.

" Falmouth, or (as it Is more commonly called) the Point, is fituatcd

on the fouih fide of Martha-Brae harbour, and, inclnJing the adjoining

villages of Martha- Brae and the llock, is compofcd of two hundred and

twenty houfes. The rapid incri-afe of this town and neighbourhood

within the lail fixtcen years is afiiTniihing. In 1771, the three villages

of Martha-Brae, Falmouth, and the Rock, contained together but

eighteen houfes ; and the velTcls wliich entered annually at the port of

VOL. III. O Falinoiuh
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Jamaica. Falmouth did not exceed ten. At prefent it can boafl of upwards of

thirty capital ftationed fliips, which load for Great Britain, exclufive of

floops and fmaller craft.

" Each parilh (or preclndl:, confifling of an union of two or mort

parifhes,) is governed by a chief magiftrate, ftyled Cultos Rotulorum

and a body of juftices, unlimited by law as to number, by whom feffion?

of the peace are held every three months, and courts of common ple.h

to try adlions arifing within the parifti or precinft, to an amount not

exceeding twenty pounds. In matters of debt not exceeding forty flul.

lings, a iingle juftice is authorifed to determine.

" The v^'hole twenty parilhes contain eighteen churches and chapel.?,

and each parifli is provided with a redlor, and other church officers

;

the redors* livings, the prcfcntation to which refts with the governor cr

commander in cliief, are fcverally as follows: viz. St. Catherine 30c}.

per mimim ; Kingfton, St. Thomav'i in the Eaft, Clarendon, and Wcfti.

morcland, z^o\. per annum \ St. David, St. George, and Portland, loo!,

per aminm ; all the reft 200I. per annum. Thefe fums are paid in lieu

of tythes by the churchwardens of the feveral parifhes refpeiStively, from

the amount of taxes levied by the vcflries on the inhabitants.

" Each parifli builds and repairs a parfonage houfe, or allows tl.e

re£tor 50I. per annum in lieu of one; befides which, many of the liv-

ings have glebe lands of very confidcrable value annexed to them, as the

parifh of St. Andrew, which altogether is valued at one thoufand pounds

fterling/t^r annum. The bifhop of London is faid to claim this illand

as part of his diocefe, but his jurifdidion is renounced and barred by

the laws of the country ; and the governor or commander in chief, as

fupreme head of the provincial church, not only induQs into the feveral

reftorics, on the requifite tel\imonials being produced that the candidate

has been admitted into prieft's orders according to the canons of the

church of England, but he is likewife vefted with the power of fufpend-

ing a clergyman of lewd and dilbrderly life ab officio, upon applicatioa

from his parifhioners. A fufpenfion ab officio is in fndl a fufpenlion a

beneficio, no minifler being entitled to his ftipend for any longer time

than he fhall ai^ually officiate, unlefs prevented by ficknefs.

(i The
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" Tlie vcftrles are compofed of the cuftos, and two other maglflrates j J

tlic rcdor and ten veftrymen; the latter are elected annually by the

freeholders. Befides their power of adtinng and appropriating taxes,

they appoint way-wardens, and allot labourers for the repair of the*

public highways. They likewife nominate conftables, for the collctStion

both of the public and parochial taxes.

*' The fupreme court of judicature for the whole ifland, (commonly

called the Grand Court, as pofleffing fimilar jurifdidion in this country

to that of the feveral courts of King's Bench, Common Pleas, and Ex-
chequer, in Great Britain,) is held in the town of St. j2";o-de-la-Vega,

the capital of the county of Middlefex, on the laft Tuefday of each of

the months of February, May, Auguft, and November, in every year.

In this court, the chief juftice of the ifland pr^fides, whofe falary is

only I2cl., but the perquifites arifing from the ofiice make it worth

about 3,oool. per annum. The afliftant judges are gentlemen of the

ifland, commonly planters, who receive neither falary nor reward of any

kind for their attendance. Three judges muft be prefent to conftitute a

court; and each term is limited in duration to three weeks. From this

court, if the matter in difpute in a civil adion be for a fum of 300I.

fterling, or upwards, an appeal lies to the governor and council, as a

court of error ; if fentence of death be pafled for felony, the appeal is to

the governor alone.

" Aflize courts alfo are held every three months, in Kingfton for the

county of Surry, and in Savanna-la-Mar for the county of Cornwall.

The Surry court begins the laft Tuefday in January, April, July, and

Odobcr. The Cornwall court begins the lall Tuefday in March, June,

September, and December ; each aflize couit is limited to a fortnight in

duration. Thus have the inhabitants law courts every month of the

year, befides the courts of chancery, ordinary, admiralty, and the

feveral parifli courts. The judges of the aflize courts ad without falary

or reward, as well as the afliftant judges of the fupreme court, any one

of whom, if prefent, prefides in the aflize court. No appeal from the .

latter to the former is allowed, but judgments of the aflize immediately

following the fupreme court, are confidered as of one and the fame

3 G 2 court,
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Jamaica; eourt, and have an equal right in point of priority, with thofe obtained

in the grand court.

" In this ifland, as in Barbadoes, the departments of council and

attorney are diftinfl ; and, although in the ifland laft-mentioned, bar-

rifters have been admitted by licence from the governor, it is otherwife

in Jamaica j the colonial laws exprefsly requiring, that no perfon fliall

be allowed to pra£life who has not been regularly admitted in the courts

of England, Ireland, or Scotland ; or elfe, (in the cafe of an attorney)

who has not ferved as articled clerk to feme fworn attorney or folicitor

in the ifland fur five years at leafl:.

** The governor, or commander in chief, is chancellor by his office

and prefldes folely in that high department, which is adminiftered with

great form and folemnity. He is alfo the fole ordinary for the probate

of wills, and granting letters of adminiftration. From the firft of thefe

oflices, he derives extenfive authority, and from the latter confiderable

emolument.
** As appendages of the fupreme court, the feveral great offices : viz. the

office of enrollments, or fecretary of the ifland, provoft-marflial-general

clerk of the court, or prothonotary, cuftos-brevium, &c. are held and

fituated in Spanifli town. The firft is an office of record, in which the

laws pafled by the legiflature are preferved ; and copies of them entered

« into fair volumes. In this office all deeds, wills, fales, and patents

muft be regiftered. It is likewife required that all perfons, (after fix

weeks refidence) intending to depart this ifland, do affix their names in

this office, twenty-one days before they are entitled to receive a ticket

or let-pafs, to enable them to leave the country. In order to enforce

this regulation, mafters of vcfl^els are obliged, at the time of entry, to

give fecurity in the fum of i,oool. not to carry off the ifland any perfon

without fuch ticket or let-pafs. Truftees, attornies, and guardians of

orphans, are required to record annually in this office accounts of the

produce of eftates in their charge ; and, by a late aft, mortgagees in

pofl'effion are obliged to regifter, not only accounts of the crops of each

year, but alfo annual accounts current of their receipts and payments.

Tranfcripts of deeds, 3cc. from the office, properly certified, are evi-

4 dences
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dcnccs in any court of law, and all deeds muft be enrolled within three U
months after date, or they are declared to be void as againft any other

deed proved and regiftered within the time limited ; but if no fecond

deed is on record, then the fame are valid, though regiftered after the

three months. It is prefumed that the profits of this office, which is

held by patent from the crown, and exercifed by deputation, exceed

6,oool. fterling^fr annum.

" The provoft-mavflial-general is an officer of high rank and great

authority.—The name denotes a military origin, and the office was

flrft inftituted in this ifland in 1660, by royal commiffion, to Sir Thomas
Lynch. It is now held by patent from the crown, which is ufually

granted for two lives, aad the patentee is permitted to a£l by deputy,

who is commonly the higheft bidder. The powers and authorities an-

nexed to this office are various : and the adting officer is high-fherifF of

the whole ifland during his continuance in office, and permitted to no-

minate deputies under him for every pariffi or precindt. His legal re-

cen-is have been known to exceed 7,000!. fterling^^r atmum^ and it is

fuppofci' that fome of his deputies make nearly as much.
'' The office of clerk of the fupreme court is likewife held by patent,

exercifed by deputation. Evidence was given to the houfe of af-

_.,uuly fome years ago, that its annual value at tliat time exceeded

9,oool. currency. Of late, I believe, it is confiderably diminiflied.

" Of the other great lucrative offices, the principal are thofe of

the regifter in chancery, receiver-general, and treafurer of the ifland,

naval officer, and coUedlor of the cuftoms for the port of Kingfton.

All thefe appointments, whether held by patent, or commiffion, are

likewife fuppofed to aflford confiderable emolument to peifons refiding in

Great Britain. It is computed, on the whole, that not lefs than 30,000!.

fterling is remitted annually, by the deputies in office within the ifland,

to their principals in the mother-country.

" The Icgiflature of Jamaica is compofed of the captain-genera! or

commander in chief, of a council nominated by the crown, confifting

of twelve gentlemen, and a houfe of afl'embly containing forty three

members, who are eleded by the freeholders : viz. three for the feveral

towns and pariflies of St. Jago-de-la-Vega, Kingfton, and Port Royal,

and
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Jamaica. .y,-jcl two for cacli of the Other pari(hes. The qualification requiretl la

the elector, is a freehold of ten pounds /^r annum in the parifli where

the elcdion is made ; and in the reprelentative, a landed freehold of

three hundred pounds /^r annum, in any part of the ifland, or a per-

foual eltate of three thoufand pounds. In the proceedings of the gene-

ral aflemhly, they copy, as nearly as local circumftances will admit, the

form of the Icgiflature of Great Britain ; and all their bills (thofe of a pri-

vate nature excepted,) have the force of laws as foon as the governor's

aflent is obtained. The power of rejedion, however, is (lill referved iu

the crown ; but until the royal difapprobation is fignified, tlie laws aie

valid.

" Of the laws thus pafled, the principal relate chiefly to regulations

of local policy, to which the law of England is not applicable, as the

Have fyftem for inftance. In this and other cafes, the Englifli laws

being filcnt, the colonial legiflature has made, and continues to make

fuch provifion therein, as the exigencies of the colony are fuppofed to

require ; and on fome occafions, where the principle of the Englifli law

has been adopted, it has been found neceflary to alter and modify its

provifions, fo as to adapt them to circumftances and fituation. Thus,

in the mode of fetting out emblements, the pradlice of fine and recovery,

the cafe of infolvent debtors, the repair of the public roads, the mainte-

nance of the clergy, and the relief of the poor, very great deviations

from the pradice of the mother- country liave been found indifpenliibly

requifite.

** The revenues of this ifland may be divided Into two branches ; the

one perpetual, by an adl ot the year 1728, called the revenue law, of

the origin of which I have already fpoken, and of which revenues the

quit-rents conftitute a part ; the other annual, by grants of the legifla-

ture. The revenue law may raife about \2iOOo\. per annutn^ of which

8,oool. is particularly appropriated, as I have elfewhere obferved, and

the furplus is applicable to the contingent expences of government in

aid of the annual funds. The governor receives 2,500!. /x?/- annum out

of the 8,oool. fund. A further falary of <i,50ol. is fettled upon him

during Ms refidence in the ifland by a fpecial adl of legiflature, pafled

the beginni.ig of his admlnlftrationi and ia made payable out of fome

one
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one of the annual funds provided hy the afTernhly. Thefc at:
^1,*- tune Jamaica.

niiv amount* to 70,000!. of which ahout 40,000!. is a provilion fnr

rrauting an additional pay to the ofliccrs and foldiers of his mnjcfly's

forces llationed for the protedion of the illand ; every commlflloncJ

cf:'cer being entitled to 2 s. per weelc, and every private to 5s. An
allowance is alfo made to the wives and children of the foldiers ; which,

witli the Britifli pay, enables them to live much more comfortably thaa

the king's troops generally do in Europe;

" The ufual ways and means adopted for raifing tlie above taxes are,

firft, a duty of 20s per head on all negroes imported; fecondly, a duty

on all rum and other fpirits retailed and confumed within the ifland
;

tlurd' , the deficiency law : an a(X which was intended originally to

oblige all proprietors of flaves to keep one white perfon for every thirty

blacks ; but the penalty, which is fometimes 13I , at other times 26I />cr

annum^ for each white perfon deficient of the number required, is be-

come fo produdivc a fource of revenue, that tlic bill is uow confidered

as one of the annua! fupply bills : fourthly, a poll-tax on all flaves, and

ftock, and a rate on rents and wheel carriages. Bcfides thefe, occafional

tax-bills arc paflcd by the legiflature, as nccelhty may require.*"

The contingent expences for 17S8 amounted to more than fcventy-

fivc thoufand pounds. The militia is computed at eight thoufand ; the

number of wliite inhabitants at twenty-five thoufand, while the number

of negroes is fuppofed to be three liundred thoufand. The number of

fhips cleared from the port of Jamaica may annually amount to five

liundred. The contraband trade with the Spanifli dominions in Ame-

rica, has confiderably declined, fince the court of Madrid adopted more

liberal meafures with regard to the commerce of its colonies.

Nor in the account of Jamaica muft fome idea of the chief plantations, sugar,

thofe of fugar, be omitted ; and the fuhjcdt is fo curious and important,

that the details of our induftrious author will readily be cxcufed.

*' The ancient name of the cane was Saccbarum, I'his word was

corrupted, in Monliifh Latin, into Zucbariim^ and afterwards into Ziicra.

By the Spaniards it was converted into -.^fw^;-, from whence Sf/^,:r.

f Edwards's Hillory cf ihc Weft Indies, vol. i. p aCo.
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J.'M,Mc,\. 'iiig plant is a native of the caft, and was probably cultivated in India

and Arabia from time immemorial. Tlic fweet-cane is mentioned

twice in the OKI Tcflament, as an article of merchandife ; and there is

a palVage in Diofcorides which fcems to imply, that the art of granulat-

ing the juice by evaporation was pradlifed in his time; for he defcribes

fugar as having tlie appearance of fait, and of being brittle to the teeth,

Sj/is modo coii&Hvi tjl ; dcnttbiis titfalfragile. Lucan, enumerating the

eaftern Iii,\urics of Pompey, defcribes a people who ufed the canc-

juice as a common drink,

Qiiique Libunt tenera dulces ab arundine fucco;.

" Lafitau ccnjediires, however, that the plant itfelf was unknown ia

Chriftendom, until the time of the Crufades. Its cultivation, and the

metl^od of cxprefiing and purifying the juice, as pradtifed by the inha-

bitants of Acra and Tripoli, are defcribed by Albertus Aquenfis, a

Monklfli writer, who obfervef, that the Cliridian foldiers in the Holy

Land frequently derived refrcfiiment and fupport, in a fcarcity of provi-

fions, by fucking the canes. It flouriflicd alio in the Morea, and in the

iflands of Rhodes and Malta, and from thence was tranfported into

Sicily; but the time is not precifely afcertalned : Lafitau recites a dona-

tion of William, the fecond king of Sicily, to the monaftery of St.

Bennet, of a mill for grinding fugar-canes, with all its rights, members,

and appurtenances. This happened in 11 65,

*' From Sicily, the Spaniards are faid to have conveyed the cane to

the A/ores, Madeira, the Canary and Cape-de-Verd Iflands, foon after

they were jUfcovered in the I5ih century ; and from fome one of thofe

iflands it has been fuppoftd to have found its way, at an early period,

to Brafd and the Well Indies ;
" producing a commerce (fays Lafitau,)

which has proved more valuable than the mines of Peru."

*' Such is the commonly received opinion refpeding the hiftory of

this valuable produdion. Herrera pofitively afi'erts, that the fugar-cane

was tranfplanted into Ilifpaniola from the Canary Iflands, in the year

1506, by a Spaniard of the name of Aguilon ; but, in this inflance, the

refpcdable hiflorlan, however corred in general, is clearly miftaken
; it

appealing by the tellimony of Peter Martyr, in the third book of his

firft
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firftDccad, written during Colon's fecond expedition, which began In Jamaica.

1493, and ended in 1495, that the I'ljgar cane was, at that period, fuf-

ficiently known in Hifpaniola.

«« The faft feems to have been, that Columbus himfeif carried It

thither, among other articles and produQions which he conveyed from Old

Spain and the Canary Iflands, in his fecond voyage. Martyr's account is

in the note.* Although in this paflage the fugar cane is not exprefsly enu-

merated, it is evident, that it was not confidered by Columbus as a na-

tive of the country ; for he could not poffibly have been unacquainted

with this produdion, which grew in great perfeftion in Valencia, and

other parts of Spain
;
yet he found, it feems, on his arrival, no trees or

plants in the newly-difcovered country, of which he had any previous

knowledge, excepting only the pine and the palm, fhat the cane was

then there, appears from a fubfequent paflage ; in which, fpcaking of

fuch vegetable productions as the Spaniards had fown or planted in an

inclofed garden immediately after their arrival. Martyr has thefe words,

which, combined with the former, are, as I conceive, decifive of the

queftion.f

" On the other hand, there are authors of great learning and induftry,

who maintain, that the fugar-cane is a native, both of the iflands and

the continent of America, within the tropics. They aflert, that it was

found growing fpontaneoufly in many parts of the new hemifphere,

when firft explored by the Spanifli invaders. P. Labat, who appears to

have confidered the queftion with a laborious attention, is decidedly of

this opinion; and he quotes, in fupport of it, among other authorities,

m

* " Ad fxtus procreandoi, equa;, oves, jvivenca>, et plura alia cum fui generis mafculis : ligu-

inina,triticuni, hordeum, et reliqua iis flmiliii, non folum alimenti, verum eii.im feminandi gratia,

prBlc£\us apparat : vites et aliatum noltrarum arborum plantaria, quibus trrra ilia caret ai eani

impottant : nuilas enim apud eas infulas notas arbores inverere pixicr pinus palmafquc et eas altidi.

tnas, ac mirK duritiei et proceritaiis 3C reflicaJinis, propter full ubercatem , atqiie etiutn ignotos

fruflus alias plures procreantes. Terrain aiunt eHe lerrarum omnium quas ambiunt fidera, uber-

riiram."

\ •* Meloncs cocurbitas, cucumeres et alia id genus, in diem fextum et trigefimum carpferunt.

Scd nufquam ie meliores unqa. m comedifle aicbant. Hxc hortenfia, tcto anro habent reccntia.

Cannarum radices ex quarum fucco faccarum exiorquetur, fed non coagulalur fuccus, cubitales can-

nas inira quindccimum etiam diem emirerunt."

VOL. in. 3 " ^^^^
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Jam.\:cai that of Thomas Gage, an Engllfhman, who went to New Spain in 1625,

and of whom I have had occafion to fpeak in a former part of this

work. Gage's voyage is now before me, and it is certain that he enu-

merates fugar-canes among the fruits and provifions fuppHed to the crew

of his fliip by the Caribs of Guadaloupe. " Now," obfervcs Labat, " it is

a fad, that the Spaniards had never cultivated an inch of ground in the

fmallcr Antilles. Their fliips commonly touched at thofe iflands indeed for

wood and water, and they left fwine in the view of fupplying with

frefh provifions fuch of their countrymen as might call there in future

;

but it were abfurd in the higheft degree to fuppofe, that they would

plant fugar-canes, and put hogs afhore at the fame time to deftroy

them.

" Neither had the Spaniards any motive for beftowing this plant on

iflands which they confidered as of no kind of importance, except for

the purpofe that has been mentioned j and to fuppofe that the Caribs

might have cultivated, after their departure, a produtftion of which they

knew nothing, betrays a total ignorance of the Indian difpofition and

ehara£ler.

" But," continues Labat, " we have furer teftimony, and fuch as

proves, beyond all contradi(flion, that the fugar cane is the natural pro-

dudion of America. For, befides the evidence of Francis Ximenti, who,

in a treatife on American plants, printed r.t Mexico,* aflerts, that the

fugar-cane grows without cultivation, and to an extraordinary fize, on

the banks of the river Plate, we are afl'ured by Jean de Lery, a protellant

minifter, who was chaplain, 1556, to the French garrifon in the fort of

Coligny, on the river Janeiro, that he himfelf found fugar-canes in great

abundance in many places on the banks of that river, and in fituations

never vifited by the Portuguefe. Father Hennepin, and other voyagers,

bear teftimony in like manner to the growth of the cane near the mouth

of the MifTiflippi ; and Jean de Laet to its fpontaneous produdion in the

ifland of St. Vincent. It is not for the plant itfelf, therefore, but for the

fecret of making fugar from it, that the Weftlndies are indebted to the

Spaniards and Portuguefe; and thefe to the nations of the eaft."

It i' an cxcr^n of Fernand'7, printed 1615.

« Such

I,
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" Such Is the reafoiiing of Labat, which the learned Lafitau has pro- Jam

nounced incontrovertible ; and it is greatly ftrengthened by recent dil-

coveries ; the fiigar-cane having been found in many of the iflands of

the Pacific Ocean, by our late illuftrious navigator Captain Cook.

" In thefe accounts, however, there is no contradiction. The fugar-

cane might have grown fpontaneoufly in many parts of the New World
;

and Columbus, unapprifed of the circumftance, might likewife have

carried fome of the plants to Hifpaniola, and fuch I believe was the fafl.

But be this as it may, the induftry with which the Spanifh fettlers ap-

plied themfelves to its cultivation, aiTords a wonderful contraft to the

manners of the prcfent inhabitants, it appearing by the tertiinony of

Oviedo, that no lefs than thirty ingenios, or fugar-mills, were eftablifhed

on that ifland fo early as 1535.

«' The botanical name of the fugar-cane is Arundofuccharifcra. It is a

jointed reed terminating in leaves or blades, whofe edges are finely and

Iharply ferrated. The body of the cane is ftrong, but brittle, and when

ripe, of a fine ftraw colour, inclining to yellow ; and it contains a foft

pithy fubftance, which affords a copious fupply of juiceof a fweetnefs the

lead cloying, and the moft agreeable in nature. The intermediate diftance

between each point of the cane varies according to the nature of the foil;

in general it is from one to three inches in length, and from half an

inch to an inch in diameter. The length of the whole cane depends

likewife upon circumftances. In ftrong lands, and lands richly manured,

1 have feen fome that meafured twelve feet from the ftole to the upper

joint. The general height however, (the flag part excluded,) is front

three feet and a half to feven feet, and in very rich lands the ftole or

root has been known to put forth upwards of one hundred fuckers or

(hoots.

" It may be fuppofed that a plant thus rank and fucculent, requires

a rtrong and deep foil to bring it to perfe£lion, and, as far as my own
obfervation has extended, I am of opinion, that no land can be too rich

for that purpofe.—When bad fu ^"^ is made from fat and fertile foils,

properly fituatcd, I am inclined to impute the blame rather to mifii a-

nagement in the manufadurer than to the land. The very bcft foil, how-

ever, that I have feen or heard of, for the produ^ion of fugar of the

3 H 2 fineft
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fineft quality, and in the largeft proportion, is the afliy loam of Sr,

Chriftopher's, of which an account has been given in the hiilory of tlmt

ifland. Next to that, is the foil which in Jamaica is called brick- mold-

not as refcmbling a brick in colour, but as containing fuch a due mix-

ture of clay and fand, as is Aippofed to render it well adapted for the ufe

of the kiln. It is a deep, warm, and mellow hazel earth, eafily worked ^

and though its furface foon grows dry after rain, the under flratum re-

tains a confulerable degree of moifture in the drieft weather ; with this

advantage too, that even in the wetteft feafon, it feldom requires trench-

ing. Plant-canes in this foil (which are thofe of the fiift growth), have

been known in very fine feafons to yield two tons and a half of fugar^^r

acre. After this may be reckoned the black mold, of feveral varieties.

The beft is the deep black earth of Barbadoes, Antigua, and fome other

of the Windward iflands ; but there is a fpecies of this mold in Jamaica

that is but little, if any thing, inferior to it, which abounds with lime-

Rone and flint, on a fubdratum of foapy marl. Black mold on clay is

more common, but as the mold is generally (hallow, and the clay (liff

and retentive of water, this laft fort of land requires great labour, both

in ploughing and trenching, to render it profitable. Properly pulverized

and manured, it becomes very produAive ; and may be faid to be inex-

hauftible. It were endlefs to attempt a minute defcription of all the

other foils which are found in thefe iflands. There is however a pecu'

liar fort of land on the north fide of Jamaica, chiefly in the parifli of

Trelawney, that cannot be paflled over unnoticed, not only on account

of its fcarcity, but its value, few foils producing finer fugars, or fuch (I

have been told by fugar refiners) as anfwcr fo well in the pan—an expref-

fion, fignifying, as I underdand it, a greater return of refined fugar than

common. The land alluded to, is generally of a red colour ; the fliades

of which however vary confiderably, from a deep chocolate to a rich

fcarlet j in fome places it approaches to a bright yellow, but it is every

where remarkable, when firft turned up, for a glofly or fluning fiirface,

and if wetted, ftains the fingers like paint. I have feleded fpeciraens,

which are hardly diftinguifliable by the eye or the touch, from the fub-

ftance called gamboge. Earths of various (hades of red and yellow, are

found indeed in many other parts of the Weft Indies, but in none of

4 them~
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(hem are obferved the fame glofly appearance and cohefion as in the foil j

in queftion, which appears to mc to confift of a native earih, or pure

loam, with a mixture of clay and fand. It is eafily worked, and at the

fame time fo tenacious, that a pond dug in this foil, in a proper fitua*-

tion, with no other bottom than its own natural texture, holds water like

the ftiffeft clay. It is remarkable, however that the fame degree of

ploughing or pulverization, which is ahfolutely neceflary to render ftifF

and clayey lands produdive, is here not only unneceflTary, but hurtful

;

—for though this foil is deep, it is at the fame time far from being

heavy, and is naturally dry. As, therefore, too much expofure to the

forching influence of a tropical fun, deftroys its fertilhy, the fyftem of

hufbandry on fugar plantations, in which this foil abounds, is to depend

chiefly on what are called ratoon canes. Ratoons are the fprouls of fuc-

kers that fpring from the roots, or ftolcs of the canes that have been

previoufly cut for fugar, and are commonly ripe in twelve months.

—

Canes of the firft growth, as hath been obferved, are called plant-canes.

They are th« immediate produce of the original plants or gems, placed

in the ground, and require from fifteen to feventeen months to bring

them to maturity. The firft yearly returns from their roots, are called

firft ratoons ; the fccond year's growth, fecond ratoons ; and fo on, ac-

cording to their age. In moft parts of the Weft Indies, it is ufual to

hole and plant a certain proportion of the cane land (commonly one-

third) in annual fucceffion. This, in the common mode of holing the

ground by the hoe, is frequently attended with great and excefhve la-

bour to the negroes, which is faved altogether by the fyftcm we are

treating of. By the latter method, the planter, inftead of ftocking up

his ratoons, and holing and planting the land anew, fuffers the ftolcs to

continue in the ground, and contents himfelf, as his cane fields become

thin and impoveriihed, by fupplying the vacant fpaces with frefh plants^

By thefe means, and the aid of manure, the produce of fugar per

acre, if not apparently equal to that from the beft plant-canes in other

foils, gives perhaps in the long run, full as great returns to the owner;

conlidcring the relative proportion of the labour and expcnoe attending

the different fyftcms. The common yielding of ihie land, on an ave-

rage,
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Jamaica, npc, Is fi'vcii Iiogflicads of fixtccn hundrccl weight to ten acres, which

are cut annually.

" In llic cultivation of other lands, (in Jamaica cfpecially,) the plouirli

has been introduced of late years, and in foinc few cafes to great advaii-

tage ; but it is not every foil, or (ituation, that will admit the \ifc of the

plough ; I'omc lands being nuich too ftoncy, and others too lleep ; and

I am forry I have ocealion to remark, that a pra£lice commonly prevails

in Jamaica, on properties where this auxiliary is ufcd, whicli would e.v.

haull the fmeft lands in the world. It is that of ploughing, then crofi

ploughing, round ridging, and harrowing the fame lands from year to

year, or at leall every other year, without aflbrding manure
; accord,

ingly, it h found, that this method is utterly deftrudive of the ratooii

or fecond growth, and altogether ruinous. It is indeed aftonifhlng, that

any planter of common reading or obfervation, fliould be pafTive under

fo pernicious a fyftcm. Some gentlemen, however, of late manage bet-

ter: tlieir pradicc is to break up ftiff and clayey land, by one or two

ploughings, early in the fpring, and give it a fummer's fallow. In the

autumn following, being then mellow, and more eafily worked, it is

holed and planted by manual labour, after the old method, which flull

be prefently defcribed. But, in truth, the only advantageous fyftem of

ploughing in the Weft Indies, is to confine it to the fimpic operation of

holing, which may certainly be performed with much greater facility and

difpatch by the plough than by the hoe ; and the relief which, in the

cafe of ftiff and dry foils, is thus given to the negroes, exceeds all cfti-

mation, in the mind of a humane and provident owner. On this fub-

je£t I fpeak from practical knowledge. At a plantation of my own, the

grcateft part of the land, which is annually planted, is neatly and fufficU

ently laid into cane-holes, by the labour of one able man, three boys,

and eight oxen, with the common fingle-wheeled plough. The plough-

{hare indeed is fomewhat wider than ufual, but this is the only differ-

ence, and the method of ploughing is the fimpleft poflible.—By return-

ing the plough back along the furrow, the turf is alternately thrown to the

right and to the left, forniing a trench feven inches deep, about two feet

and a half wide at the top, and one foot wide at the bottom. A fpace of

eighteen
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eighteen or twenty inches is Lti between each trench, on which the Jamaica.

mold being thrown up by the (hare, the banks arc properly formed, and

the holing is complete. Thus the land is not cxhaulled by being too

much expofed to the fun ; and in this manner a ficKI of twenty acres is

holed with one plough, and with great cafe, in thirteen days. The plants

arc afterwards placed in the trench as in the common method, which re"

mains to be defcribcd.

* The ufual mode of holing by manual labour is this :—The quantity

of land intended to be planted, being cleared of weeds and other incum-

brances, is divided into feveral plats of certain dimenfions, commonly

from fifteen to twenty acres each ; the fpaces between each plat or divi-

Hon, are left wide enough for roads, for the convcniency of carl' ng. Each

plat is then fubdivided, by means of a line an ' wooden peg«, into fmall

Iquares of about three feet and a half. Somcti nes indeed 'he fquarcs are

afoot larger} but this circumftance makes but little tlifFere'ioe. The ne-

croes are then placed in a row in the full line, one ne^ro to a fquar ,.

and directed to dig out with their hoes the feveral fquares, cc monly

to the depth of five or fix inches. The mould which is du^ tp being

formed into a bank at the lower fide, the excavation '^r raiiC-hole, fel

dom exceeds fifteen inches in width at the bottom, at.d i vo feet and u

half at the top. The negroes then fall back to the next line, and pro-

ceed as before. Thus the <*everal fquares between each line are formed

into a trench of much the fame dimenfions with that wl.ich is made by

the plough. An able negro will dig from fixty to eighty of thefe holes

for his day's work of ten hours ; but if the land ha^ been previoufly

ploughed and lain fallow, the fame negro will dig nearly double the

number in the fame time.

" The cane-holca or trench, being now completed, whether by the

plough or by the hoe, and the cuttings feledted for planting, which arc

commonly the tops of the canes that i' e been ground for fugar

(each cutting containing five or fix gems,^ two of them are fufficicnt

for a cane-hole of the dimenfions defcribcd. Thefe being placed longi-

tudinally in the bottom of the iiole, ire covered with mould about two

inches deep; the reft of the ba'ik i;cing intended for future ufe. In

twelve or fourteen days the young fprouts begin to appear, and, as foon

7 as*
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Jamaica. US they rill* a few inches above the ground, they are, or ought to be, care-

lully cleared of weeds, and furniflied with an addition of mould from

tlic banks. This is ufually performed by the hand. At the end of four

or five months, the banks are wholly levelled, and the fpaces between

the rows carefully hoc-ploughed. Frequent cleanings, while the canes

are young, are indeed fo eflentially necefTary, that no merit in an ovcr-

fcer can compcnfate for the want of attention in this particular.—A care-

ful manager will remove, at the fame time, all the lateral flioots or fuc-

kers that fprlng up after the canes begin to joint, as they feldotn come to

uiatiuity, and draw nourni(hment from the original plants.

" The properell feafon, generally fpeaking, for planting,ls unqueflion-

al)ly in the interval between Auguftand the beginning ofNovember. By

having the advantages of the autumnal feafons, the young canes become

i'ufFiciently luxuriant.to fliade the ground before the dry weather fctsin.

Thus tlic roots arc kcj^t cool, and the earth moift. By this means too

ihcy arc ripe for the mill in the beginning of the fecond year, fo as to

enable the oveileer or manager to fiiiifh his .crop, (except as to the few

canes which are referved to furnifh cuttings or tops for planting,) by

the latter end of May. Canes planted in and after November, lofe the

advantage of the autumnal rains; and it often happens, that dry wca-

ther in the beginning of the enfuing year retards their vegetation, until

the vernal feafon, or May rains, fet in, when they fprout both at the

roots and the joints ; fo that by the time they are cut, the field is loaded

with unripe fuckers, inftead of fugar-canes. A January plant, however,

commonly turns out well ; but canes planted very late in the fprlng,

though they have the benefit of the May rains, feldom anfwer expec-

tation ; for they generally come in unfeafonably, and throw the en-

fuing crops out of regular rotation. They are therefore frequently cut

before they are ripe; or, if the autumnal feafon fet in early, arc cut in

wet weather, which has probably occafioned them to fpring afrtfh ; In

cither cafe, the effed is the fame : the juice is unconcoded, and all the

fap being in motion, the root is deprived of its natural nouriQimcnt, to

the great injury of the ratoon. The chief objedion to a full plant is

this, that the canes become rank and top heavy, at a period when violent

rains and high winds are cxpeded, and are therefore frequently lodged

before
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before they are fit to air. The ohfcrvation, when applied to canes Jamaica.

pl.mtecl in rich and new lands, i> jiill ; and on this account Tome gentle-

intu Iiavf introduced the follow ifip; fyftetu :—they plant in Auguft and

September, clejn the yoiinp; Ipiouts, and give them mould occafionally,

until the hcginnint; of January, when they cut the young plants clofe

to the grouiul vvitli knives, and level the bank, rprca<^ing the remainder

of the mould over the roots, which foon afterwards fend out a number

of vigorous and luxuriant ihoots all of an equal growth. It is alleged

that by this means the cane is not too rank in the ftormy months, and

nevcrtliclels comes to perfcdion in good time the fucceeding fpring.

' Ot the whole, it iii a (Iriking and juft remark of Colonel Martin,

that there is not a greater error in the fydem of planting, than to make

fiigar, or to plant canes', in improper feafons of the year; for by mif-

nianageinent of this kind every fucceeding crop is put out of regular

orJer. A plantation, he obferves, ought to be confidered as a well-

coiilhudt'd machine, compounded of various wheels turning different

vays yet all contributing to the great end propofcd ; but if any one

part runs too fad, or too flow, in proportion to the reft, tlie main pur-

rofe is defeated. It is in vain, continues he, to plead in excufe the

^vant of hands or cattle ; becaufe thcic wants mull cither be fuppiied, or

the planter muft contra(3: his views, and proportion them to his ability

;

for the attempt to do more than can be attained, will lead into per-

petual (liforder, and terminate in poverty.

" Unfortunately, however, neither prudence in the management,

nor favourable foils, nor feafonablc wcatlicr, will at all times exempt

the planter frotn misfortunes. The fugar-cane is fubjeft to a difeafc

which no forefight can obviate, and for which human wifdom has

hitherto, I fear, attempted in vain to find a remedy. This calamity is

callcil the hlaft ; it is the aphis of Linnccus, and is dillinguiflied into

two kinds, the black and th.e yellow, of which tlie yellow is the moft

iklhudive. It confifts of myriads of little infcds, invifible to the naked

eye, whofe proper food is llic juice of the cane, in fearch of which they

wound the tender blades, and confequcntiy deftroy the vcflels. Hence

the circulation being impeded, the growth of the plant is checked, until

it withers or dies in proportion to the degree of the ravage.
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" Hitherto I have faid nothing of a very important hranch in th

fu^ar planting, I mean the method of manurinf; the lands. Tlie ng.

ccflity of giving even the beft foil occafional alliilance is univerfally ^J.

mitted, and the ufual way of doing it in the Well Indies is now to be

defcribed.

" The manure generally ufed is a comport, formed,

" ift. Of the coal and vegetable afnes, drawn from the fires of the

boiling and ftill-houfes.

*' 2dly. Feculences ilifcharged from the ftill-houfe, mixed up witli

rubbifh of buildings, white lime, &c.

" 3dly. Refufe, or field tralh, that is, the decayed leaves and ftcnr,

of the canes, fo called in contradiftindion to canc-trafli, referved for

fuel, and hereafter to be defcribed.

" 4thly. Dung, obtained from the horfe and mule ftables, and from

moveable pens, or fmall enclofures made by ports and rails, occafionuliy

fliifted upon the lands intended to be planted, and into which the cattle

arc turned at night.

jthly. Good mould, colleded from gullies, andother wafte pLoes

and thrown into the cattle pens.

" The firft, arties, is commonly fuppofed to be a manure of itfeif

well adapted for cold and ftiff clays ; and in fome parts of Jamaica, it is

the pradice, in the fall of the year, to carry it out unmixed, in cart

loads, to the land where it is intended to be ufed. It is left there (rr ja

fome fpot adjoining) in large heaps, until tlie land is holed ; after which

a baflcet full, containing ctmimonly trom fifteen to twenty poi)nJ> 'u

thrown into each cane-holc, and mixed v>'ith the mould at the time tho

plants are put into the ground. It may be doubted, however, whether

aflies, applied in this manner, ar? of much advantage : I have been told

that if the land is opened five years afterwards, they will be found un-

difTolved. At other times, wain loads of the comport, or dunghill bi,.

fore mentioned, are carried out and ufed in nearly the fame manner ai

the art\es.

" But the chief dependence of the Jamaica planter in manuring h"?

lands, is on the moveable pens, or occafional inclofiires before dcl'cribcd •

not fo much for the quantity of dung collcdcd by means of thole ea-

tlolurcs,
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clofurcs, as for the advantage of the urine from the cattle (the bed of Jam

all manurcs\ and the labour which is faved by this fyftein. I believe,

indeed, tlnirc arc a great many ovcrfeers who give their land no aid of

any kind, othv/ Mian that of fliifting the cattle from one pen to another,

oil the fpot iuf'Tided for planting, during three or four months before it

is ploughed or lioled.

*« What has hitherto been faid, however, relates folelyto the method

of preparing lands for pl^nt-cancs. Tliofe who truft chiefly to ratoons»

find it as neceffary to give their cane- fields attention and afliftance from

ihe time the canes are cut, as it was before they were planted. It is the

advice of Colonel Martin, fo foon as the canes are carried to the mill,

to cut off, by a fliarp hoe, all the heads of the cane-ftools, three inches

below the furface of the foil, and then fill up the hole with fine mould

;

by which means, he thinks that all the fprouts rifing from below will

derive more nutriment, and grow more equally and vigoroufly than

otherwife. I know not that this advice is adopted in any of the fug^r

iOands. It is the pradice, however, in many parts of Jamaica, to

fnrcad baflcets full of dung round the ftools, fo foon after the canes have

been cut as circumdances will admit, and the ground has been rcfreflieJ

by rain. In ury and fcorching weather it would be labour loft. The

ynung fprouts are, at the fame time, cleared of weeds, and the dung

which is fpread round them being covered with cane-trafli, that its vir-

tues may not be exhaled by the fun, is found at the end of three or four

months to be foaked into and incorporated with the mould. At this

period the ratoons arc again well cleaned, and the fpaccs between the

ranks cffcdually hoe-ploughed ; after which very little care is thought

requifite until the canes arc lit for cutting ; the ancient pradlicc of trafli-

ing ratoons, i. c. ftripping them of their outward leaves, being of late

ver) generally and Juftly exploded.

" Such is tlic general fyftem of preparing and manuring the lands in

Jamaica. 1 have been told, that more attention is paid to this branch of

huflnindry in fome of the iilands to Windward ; but I fufpedl; that

tkreis, in all of them, veiy great room for improvement, by means of

a juiliclf'us rotation of crops, and artificial alhftancc. Why, for inftancc,

are not the manures of lime and fca-faiul, which abound in ihefe iilands,

3 I 2 atul
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Jamaica, and have been found fo exceedingly beneficial in Great Britain, brou(vht

into ufe ? Limeftone alone, even without burning (the expence of which

might perhaps be an obje(flion), has been found to anfwer in cold,

heavy, and moift lands ; no other trouble being requifite than merely

to fpread it over the ground, and break it into fmall pieces by fledge

hammers. Of this the quantities are inexhauftible. Marl is another

manure of vaft and general utility in Great Britain. It enriches tlic

pooreft land, opens the fliffeft, and fweetens and corrcdls the moft rank.

Lands have been rallied, by the ufc of this manure, from two fliiilings

per acre to a guinea, annual rent. Now there is no country under the

fun wherein a foft undluous marl more abounds than in Jamaica. To
the queftion, why no trial has yet been made of it ? no better anfwer

I believe, can be given, than that the planters in general have no

leifure for experiments, and that it is difficult to make agents and fer-

vants (who have every thing to rifk and nothing to gain) walk out of

the fure and beaten track of daily pradice. Every man's experience

confirms this obfervation.*

• Edwards's Hiftory of the Wed Indies, vol. ii. book v. chap. i. p. 233.
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PORTO RICO.

This ifle, wlikh belongs to Spain, is about 120 B. miles In length, Porto Rice

by 40 in breadth. Its fize and conftquence are well known to the

pofleflors, being a fertile, beautiful, and well watered country. The

chief trade is in fugar, ginger, cotton, hides ; with fome drugs, fruits,

and fvvectmeats : and the northern part is faid to contain mines of gold

and filver. Porto Rico was difcovered by Colon in 1493 ; and was fub-

jiiiTited by Ponce de Leon, the firfl: explorer of Florida, about 1509.

The Spafifli voyagers and authors, whofe i nagination magnified every

fcTure of the new world, reported the native population at 600,000
;

while pcrliaps a real enumeration might have reduced them to 60,000,

if not to 20,000.

Concerning Porto Rico there are few recent materials, though it be

an ifland of confi'lerablc importance, and little inferior to Jamaica. \Vc

recently attempted its Aihingation, but were rcpulft-d by a few French

who rccupied an advanced liation, and whole courage led to apprehen-

lioas of a more firm a-ul obllinatc rcfiftancc than would have been en-

countered. Ill ilic early part of his work F.iblla has given an account

of thib ill nui from mengrc and impeifed materials.* He fays that the

chief prod u.'Is arc fui,Mr, ginger, cotton, flax, coffee, caflia, incenfe,

hides, of which mrrc than two thoufand are fent every year to Fu-

rore, aiul a few mules much cfteemed in Jamaica. There is alfo

abundance of excellent fruits and good (lilt. It is however very fub-

jed to hurricanes, and a terrible one in 1742 deflroyed the fertility

of tiie ifland for many years. It is thirdy inhabited by about ten

ihouland fculs. T:ie chief town is Porto Rico, in a little ifle, founded

Ellalla, V !. xii, p. :o,
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PoRToRico. in 15 lo, and formerly a chofen feat of fmugglers. On the fouth-wefi

of the town there is a fort called St. Antonio ; and in 1766 the criininalj

were employed in additional works. The Spanifli inhabitants of the

town may be about five hundred. In 1598 this ifland was taken by

the Duke of Cumberland; and in 1797 was attentpted by the KngliiJi

without fuccefs.
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THE CARIBBEE ISLANDS.

•f>

This range extends from Tobago, In the foutli, to the Virgin Iflands Caribobe

in the north; and includes Barbadoes, which (lands rather detached to-

w-iuh the eaft, beinj:^ about thirty- five degrees from the African iflands

of Cape Verd. 1 he Cuibbce Iflands are of noted fertility and commer-

cial advantage, the cliief poflelTors being the Englifli and French. Bar-

badoc?, Antigna, St. ( hriflopher's, St. Vincent, Dominica, Grenada,

Montfcrrat, Nevis, and the Virgin Ifles, are Biiiifli j and B.irbadoes by

far the mod important, as it is fuppofed to contain 17,000 white inhabi-

tants; while the others rarely exceed 2000. The French Caribbec

illands arc Martinicjue, Guadahjupe, St. Lucie, Tobago, and fomc iflcts.

The Danes pofllfs St. Croi:<, St. Thomas, and St. Joiin, wliich belong

to the Virgin group ; while the Swedes hold St. Bartholomew, and tlie

Dutch St. Fuftiiius. Of tiie whole group, Barbadoes and Guadaloupu

appear to be the mofl important ; and the lafl, including Grand Tcrre

,,,j iJaPil; Terrc, is the moll confiderable in lizc, being about 60 B. miles

in !cngt:i, by ^5 in breadth. Tlie Caribbcc iflands in general were dif-

;cvcrcd by Colon, on liis focond voyage, when lie vifitcd Dominica,

Giiadaioiipe, and Antigua ; but they were ncgleded by the Spaniard;;,

ca'"er in queil of the gc^ld of the larger iflands. Barbadoes is L\W to E-iI.aa.u".

have been dlfcovcrcd by tb.e Portuguele, who liavmg made no fettle-

mcnt, it was fcized by the En;^lifli in the reign of Janies I. and the

foundatiim of James Town was Kfid in 1624. Though the iflc be only

.ibcut tWLntv miles in length, and thirteen in breadth, yet this early

£n£'i:h fettle ment has profpered to a furprifmg degree, exporting al.out

10,000 lihds. of fugar, and 6000 puncheons of rum, bei'ulcs cotton,

riiigcr, &c.* Grenada, and moft of the others, were orii:inally fettled

* In a hurri.anc, icth OiHober 17SC, thr blacks and whites who pciilhcil were ccmpucij r.t

4^:6, ana liu Ji.in.>ge ai 1,3:0,56^1. \y. ftirimg. Edwards, i. 347.
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Triiiiaad.

by the I'Vcnch, towards tlic m'uldle of the fcvcntccnth century.
St.

Chriilopher's was liowcver a very early Britilli (ettlcnu-iit. Antin;ua
is

alio laid to have been planted by the Knglifli in 163^ ; while the Fi\iic'i

began to fend colonies to Guadaloupc about 1630. The riibH(|:,jiit

ftriiggles between the two powers, concerning thefe valuable illaiuij

would form too couiplcx a narrative for the prcfent dcfign. Tiu-y ^^^.

generally plain and fertile, being remarkably contralled with the \\\r.

rennefs of the Hahaina group. In fonic there are fmall ranges of Juils-

and in Guadaloupe there appear to have been many volcanoes, the n. tal

Sovjfr'urc being a kind of folfaterra, or vaft mals of fuiphur, cir.iuini-

continual fmoke. Dominica alio contains fevcral volcanoes. The

produdls and exports of all thefe illcs are fimilar, being fugar, rum

coffee, cacao, indigo, cotton, &c.*

Nor muft we omit to mention the final! group running p?.ral.

lei with the fliore of South America, of which Curazao and Buciiayre

belong to the Dutch, who import African flavcs, whom ihcy fell to ihe

Spiniards on the continent.

Under this divifion may alio be clafTed the ifland of Trinidad, rcccn'lv

ceded by Spain to Great Britain. This ifland is about 90 B, miles ia

length, wliile the medial breadth may he about 30. Colon landed here

in 1498, when he difcovercd the mouth of the Orinoco ; but the pol-

fcfllon was ncglcded till 1535. The climate is faid to be excellent, and

remarkably free from hurricanes, which are dreadful fcourgcs of ilie

other American ifles.' Heavy rains prevail from the n.iddle of Mav
till the end of Odobcr ; and there are fo many rivers, that the dryiiei'j

of the other half of the year is little regretted. Sometimes fliglu cartli-

quakes are felt, but little dangerous. In the interior arc four groups of

mountains, which, witii fome other ridges towards the Ihores, are com-

puted at a third part of the territory j the other two-thirds arc laid to

• St. Vincent's mny be faid to be divided between the black Caribs, or defccndants of rc<ol::d

r.cgrrcs, ar.d the Bri;il]i, whoff territory is divided into five paiiflirs, the chief toan bcii g Kin^.

fton ; Ed'vards, i. ^03. The c.uao or cliocolate nut (rrcivs on a tree refembling a cherry. 1 1.e

^cdi, when green, are like cucumbers, and contain from twenty to thirty nuf, or ratiur kcinil,

not unlike almonds. The cakes fee.Ti mixed with flour and Caftiile Ibap. Lciwardy, :i. ^oS.

J here is a confnfion of c.icao and cocoa in fome authors.

• Ilaynal, iv. if;,.

t3 confift
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confift of a mod fertile foil. The fouthern coafl; is well adnjitcd to the [^''*'"^""

culture of coffee ; and on the weft is a large harbour, reputed very Ic-

cure in all feafons. Here are the Spaniih Icttlements, the larj^eft con-

taining only about eighty huts. The cocoa trees perilhed in 17^7, by

the force as is faid of the northern winds ; and any new plantations

ought of courfe to be protet^ed on that quarter by thick fences of foreil

trees.*

To the foregoing brief general defcription fomc intercfting amplifica- Caribi.

tions may be added.

The Caribs, who inhabited feveral iflands in the Weft Indies, chiefly

thofe called the Windward Iflands, are fnppofed to have migrated from the

oppofite fhores of South America. Their ferocity greatly intellcd the more

pacific inhabitants of Cuba, Hifpaniola, Jamaica, and I'orto Rico, who

were of very different origin and difpofitions.-j- Mr. Edwards has

compiled, with great care, an account of the manners of the Caribs

which fliall here be inferted.

" Their fierce fpirit and warlike difpofition have already been men-

tioned. Hiftorians have not failed to notice thefe, among the moft

diftinguilhable of their qualities.—Refllefs, enterprifing, and ardent, it

would feem they confidered war as the chief end of their creation, and

the reft of the human race as their natural prey j for they devoured

without remorfe the bodies of fuch of their enemies (the men at leaft,)

as fell into their hands. This cuftom is fo repugnant to our feelings, that

for a century paft, until the late difcoveries of a fimilar practice in the

countries of the Pacific ocean, the philofophers of Europe had boldly im-

peached the veracity of the moft eminent antient voyagers who had firft

recorded the exiftence of it. Even Labat, who refided in the Weft Indies

at a period when fome of the iflands flill remained in the poffeffion of

• In the map of La Cruz the iflind of Trinidad appears in a very different form from that af.

dgntd by D'Anville, and comaionly received. The length it from N. to S. inllead of E. and W.
and the chief fettlement, S. Jofef de Oruna, is in the N. W. not far from the port de Efpana, the

beft haFl)Our. The length of the iflund it given at about 80 B. milci, by half the breadth.

f They are fuppofcd 10 have fprung from the Arowacsof Guiana, a mild and humane race.
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the Carihs, declares it to be his opinion, that inftances of this abomina-

ble pradice among them, were at all times extremely rare ; the cffcCt

only of a fudden impulie of revenge arifmg from extraordinary and un-

provoked injury ; but that they ever made premeditated excurfions to

the larger iflands, for the purpofe of devouring any of the inhabitants,

or of feizing them to be eaten at a future time, he very confidently

denies.

" Neverthelefs there is no circumftance in the hiftory of mankind

better attefted than the univerfal prevalence of thefe pradices among

them. Columbus was not only informed of it by the natives of Hifpa-

niola, as I have already related, but having landed himfelf at Guadaloupc

on its firft difcovcry, he beheld in feveral cottages the head and limbs of

the human body recently feparated, and evidently kept for occafional re-

pafts. He releafed, at the fame time, feveral of the natives of Porto

Rico, who, having been brought captives from thence, were referved a»

viQims for the fame horrid purpofe.

" Thus far it muft be confcflTed, the difpofition of the Caribs leaves

no very favourable imprefTion on the mind of the reader; by whom it

is probable they will be confidered rather as beafts of prey, than as

human beings ; and he will think, perhaps, that it was nearly as juftifi-

able to exterminate them from the earth, as it would be to deftroy the

fierccft monfters of the wildcrnefs ; fmce they who {hew no mercy, are

entitled ro no pity.

•' Bur, among themfelves they were peaceable, and towards each

other faithful, friendly, and affedionate. They confidered all ftrangcrs,

indeed, as enemies ; and of the people of Europe they formed a right

cftimation. The antipathy which they manifcfted towards the un-

offending natives of the larger iflands appears extraordinary; but it

is faid to have defcended to them from their anceftors of Guiana: they

confidered thofe iflanders as a colony of Arrowauks, a nation of South

America, with whom the Carihs of that continent were continually at war.

We can aflign no caufe for fuch hereditary and irreconcileable hoftility,

With regard to the people of Europe, it is allowed that, whenever any of

them had acquired their confidence, it was given without reterve.

Their friendfhip was as warm as their enmity was implacable. The

5 Caribs

I'
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Carlhs of Culana ftill fondly cheiifh the tradition of Raleigh's alliance, c

and to this day preferve the Englilh colours which he left them at
''

partiiiR.

' Of the loftincfs of their fcmiinents and tlieir iibhorrence of

flavcry, a writer not very partial towards them, gives tite followinj;

ijluftiatinn :
' There is not a nation on earth, fays Lahat, more jealous

of their independency than the Caribs. They are iinpatierkt iindrr

the lead infringement of it ; and when, at any time, they are \vitncfr<.s

totherefpedt and deference which the natives of Europe ohl'erve towards

their fupcriors, they defpifc us as ahjc«Sl flaves ; wondering how any

man can be fo bafe as to crouch before his equal.' Roclicfort, who

confirms this account, relates alfo that when kidnapped and carried from

their native iflands into flavery, as they frequently were, the miferable

captives commonly funk under a fcnfe of their misfortune, and findinjj

refiftance and efcape hopelcfs, fought refuge in death from the calami-

tics of their crndition.

" To this principle of confcious equality and native dignity, muft be

imputed the contempt which they manifefted for the inventions and

improvements of civilized life. Of our fire arms they foon learnt, by

fatal experience, the fuperiority to their own weapons ; and thofe,

therefore, they valued ; but our arts and manufactures they regarded as we

regard the amufements and baubles of children :—hence the propenfity

to theft, fo common among other favage nations, was altogether un-

known to the Caribs.

" The ardour which has been noticed in them for military enterprife,

had a powerful influence on their whole condud. Engaged in conti-

tinual warfare abroad, they fcldom appeared cheerful at home. Rcfledlions

on paft mifcarriage, or anxious fchemes of future achievement, feemed

to fill up many of their hours, and render them habitually thoughtful,

penfive, and filent. Love itfelf, which exerts its influence in the frozen

defarts of Iceland, maintained but a feeble dominion over the Caribs.

Their infenfibility towards their women, although they allowed a plurality

of wives, has been remarked by many writers ; and it muft have arifen

from extrinfic caufes ;—from the predominance of paflTions ftiong enough

tocounteraft the cflfedts of a climate which powerfully difpc ;es to volup-

3 K 2 tuoufncfs,
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tuoufncfp, anil awakens the inftinds of nature n-*- ', Sooner t^an colder

regions. The prevailing bias of tlicir minds wa- .i 'i

/, .aualjie cvcnii\

their pcri'ons. Thougli not ib tall as the geneiality of Europeans, their

frame was rohud and mulcular ; their Ii nbs flexible and adivc, and

there was a penetrating quicicnefs, and a wildnefs in their eyes, that

fecmed an emanation from a fierce and martial Ipirit. But, not fatisficd

with the workmanfhip of nature, they called in the aflidance of art, to

make thcmfclves more formidable. They painted their faces and bodies

with arnotto fo extravagantly, th it their natural complexion, which wa»

nearly that of a Spani(h olive, was not eafily to be diflingui(hed under

the furfacc of criinfon. However, as this mode of painting themfclvci

was pratftifed by both fcxcs, perhaps it was at firft introduced as a dc-

fence againil the venomous infedts fo common in tropical climates, or

poflibly they confidered the brilliancy of the colour as highly ornamen-

tal
i but the men had other methods of deforming their perfons, which

mere perverfion of tartc alone, would not, I think, have induced them to

adopt. They disfigured their cheeks with deep incifions and hideous

fears, which they ftained with black, and they painted black and white

circles round their eyes. Some of them perforated the cartilage that

divides the noftrils, and infertcd the bone of fome fifli, a parrot's fea-

ther, or a fragment of tortoife-fhcll,—a frightful cuftom, pradifed alfo

by the natives of New Holland, and they ftrung together the teeth of

fuch of their enemies as they had flain in battle, and wore them on their

legs and arms, as trophies of fuccelsful cruelty.

" To draw the bow with unerring fkill, to wield the club with dcx-

terity and ftrength, to fwim with agility and boldnefs, to catch fi(h

and to build a cottage, were acquirements of indifpcnfable necefTity,

and the education of their children was well fuitcd to the attainment of

them. One method of making their boys Ikilful, even in infancy, \n

the excrcife of the bow, was to fufpcnd their food on the branch of a

tree, compelling the hardy urchins to pierce it with their arrows, before

they could obtain permiifion to eat. But thefc were fubordinate ohjedtR:

•—The Caribs iudruded their youth, at the fame time, in lelTons of

patience and fortitude ; they endeavoured to infpire them with courage

la war, and a contempt of danger and death j—above all things to inllil

Into
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into their minds an hereditary hatred, and implacable thirft of rcvcn;»e, CAiii»»ii

towards tiic Arrowauka. The means which they adopted forthcfe pur-

roles were in lome relpcds rupcrllitioiis ; in others cruel and deteiUblc.

" As loon as a male child was brought into the world, he was

fprinkled with fomc drops of his lather's blood. The ceremonies u(cd

on tl>i» occalion were fuflicientiy painful to the father, but he fubmitted

without emotion or complaint ; fondly believing, that the lame degree

of courage which he had himfelf difplayed, was by thele means tranf-

inittcd to his fon. As the boy grew, he was foon made fan\iliar

with fcenes of barbarity ; he partook of the horrid repafts of his nation,

and he was frequently anointed with the fat of a flaughtered Arrowauk ;

but he was not allowed to participate in the toils of the warrior, and to

ihare the glories of conqucd, until his fortitude had been brought to

the teft. The dawn of manhood ufhered in the hour of fcvere trial.

He was now to exchange the name he had received in his infancy, for

one more founding and figniticant ;—a ceremony of high importance in

the life of a Carib, but always accompanied by a fccnc of ferocious

felhvity and unnatural cruelty.

'' The fcverities inflidkcd on fuch occafions by the hands of fathers on

their own children, exhibit a melancholy proof of the influence of fu-

perftition in fupprcfling the moft powerful feelings of nature ; but the

practice was not without example. Plutarch records the prevalence of

a limilar curtom among the Lacedemonians. " At Sparta," fays the

hillorians, " boys are whipped for a whole day, oftentimes to death,

before the altar of Diana, and there is a wonderful emulation among

them who heft can fuftain the greatell number of ilripes." Nor did the

Carib youth, yield in fortitude to the Spartan. If the fevcrities he

fuftained extorted the leaft fymptom of weakncfs from the young fullerer,

he was difgraced for ever; but if he rofe fuperior to pain, and bafHed

the rage of his perfccutors, by perfeverance and fercnity, he received the

higheft applaufe. He was thenceforth numbered among the dcfenderfi

of his country, and it was pronounced by his relations and countrymen,

that he was now a man like one uf themfelvcs.

" A penance ftill more fevcre, and torments more excruciating
j

Aripes, burning and fufibcation, couftituted a tcfl for him who afpired

to
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Caribbbc to the honour of leading forth his countrymen to war ; for in timiji t,f

'*'"'"'
peace the Caribs admitted of no liipremacy but that of nature, llavin r

no laws, they needed no inagiftratcs. 1 o their old men, indeed, they

allowed fome kind of authority, hut it was at bed ill-defined, aii<i \m\'\

at all times have been iul'ulficicnt to proteit the weak againft the Ihoii -.

In war, experience had taughi them that fuhordination was as re(|uiiitc

as courage ; they, thcretorc, clcded their captains in their gcn(.iMl al-

femblies with great folemnity ; but, as hath been obl'erved, th^ v jnit

their pretenfions to the proof -.vith circumftanccs of outrageous baibarlty

;

the recital, however, is dilgulliiig, and may well be rupprcni-ti.

" If it appears ftrangc lli.it where fo little was to be gained by prc«

eminence, fo much fliould be endured to obtain it, it mull be coiilidcad

that, in the eftimation of the candidate, the reward was doubticfj more

than aderjuatc to the coR of the purchafe. If fucccfs attended his mea-

fures, the feaft and the triumph awaited his return. He exchanged his

name a fccond time; afliiming in future that of the moll foruiidablc

Arrowauk that had fallen by his hand. He was permitted to appro.

priate to himfelf, as many of the captives as he thought fit, and his

countrymen prelented to his choice the moft beautiful of their daughters

in reward of his valour.

" It was probably this laft-mentloned teftimony of public eftecm and

gratitude that gave rile in thefc iflands to the inllitution of polygaup-,

which, as hath been already obferved, prevailed univerfally aiuoiig

them, apd ftill prevails among the Caribs of South America ;—an in-

Ilitution the more excufable, as their women, from religious motives,

carefully avoided the nuptial intercourfe after pregnancy. 1 am lorry

to add, that the condition of thefe poor creatures was at the fame time

truly wretihed. Though frequently bellowed as the prize of ruccel'srul

courage, the wife thus honourably obtained, was foon conlidercd of as

little value as the captive. Deficient in thofc qualities which alone were

eflimable among the C'aribs, the females were treated rather as Haves

than companions. They lullained every fpecies of drudgery : they

ground the maiz, prepared the caflivi, gathered in the cotton, and wove

the hamack ; nor were they allowed even the privilege of eating in prc-

feace of their hu(bands : under thefe circumdanceSi it is not wonderful

that
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tliat tb-ey were lefs prolific than the wojiicn of Europe. But brutality Caribhbi

towards their wives was not peculiar to the Carihs. It has prevailed

in all ages and countries among the uncivilized part of mankind
; and

the firft vifihle proof that a people is emerging from favagc manners, is

adifplay of tendcrnefs towards tlie female fex.

" Perhaps a more intimate knowledge (not now to be cbtalneH") would

have foftcncd many of the fliades which thus darken rhc charader of

thele Iflanders, and have difcovered fomc latent proptriics in their prin-

ciples and condud, tending to leflen, tliough not wliolly tn remove,

the dil'guft we naturally feel in beholding liuman nature fo tlcbafcd and

degraded ; but of many particulars whertin,curiofity would defire to be

cratified, we have no account. We know but little ; for inftance, con-

cerning their domcnic economy, their arts, manufadnres, and agricul-

ture; their fenfe of filial and paternal obligations; their religious rites

and funeral ceremonies. Such further information, however, in thcfe

and other refpe^ls, as authorities the lead dilputable afford, I have

abridged in the following detached obfervations.

" Befides the ornaments which we have noticed to have been worn

hv both foxes, the women, on arriving at the age of puberty, were

diftinguifhed alfo by a fort of bufkin or half boot, made of cotton, which

fiirroundcd the fmall part of the leg. A dillindion, however, to which

1'licIi of their females as had been taken in the chance of war, dared not

afplre. In other refpeds both male and female appeared as naked as

our firft parents before the fall. Like them, as they knew no guilt, they

knew no fliame ; nor was clothing thought necelfary to pcrfonal com-

fort, v.herc the chill blaft of winter is never felt.

*' Their hair was uniforn v of a (hining black, ftrait, and coarfe
;

h.it they dreffed it with daily care, and adorned it with great art ; the

men in particular, decorating their heads with feathers of various colours.

As their hair thus conftituted their chief pi ide, it was an unequivocal

proof of the fmcerity of their forrow, when, on the death of a relation

or friend, they cut it fliort like their Haves and captives ; to whom the

privilege of wearing long hair was rignroully denied. Like nioPi other

nations of the new hemilphere, they eradicated, with great nicety, the

incipient beard, and all fupcjfluous hairs on their bodies ;—a circum-

ftance

'',
i
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ftance which has given rife to a notion that all the Aborigines of Arnc

rica were naturally beardlefs. This opinion is indeed countenanced by

many refpedlable writers, but after much inquiry, and fome indanccs ot

ocular infpedlion, I am iatislicd tliat it is ground lefs.

" The circumftance tlie moft remarkable concerning the pcrfoiis of tlie

Caribs, was their ftrange pradicc of altering the natural configuratujii of

the head. On the birth oi a child, its tender and flexible {kull wascoa-

fined between two fmall pieces of wood, which, applied before and be-

hind, and firmly bound together oa eacli fide, elevated the forehmil, aiul

occafioncd it, and the back part of the fkull, to refemble two fides of i

fquare ; an uncouth and frightful cuftom fiill obferved, by the iniforablc

xemnant of red Cari[)S in the iflund of St. Vincent.

" They relided in villages which refemble an European encampment •

for their rabins were built of poles fixed circularly in the ground, and

drawn to a point at the top. They were then covered with leaves of

the palm tree. In the centre of each village was a building of fupcrior

magnitude to the refi. It was formed with great labour, and fcrvcd

as a public hall or Hate houfe, wherein we are allured that the men (ex-

cluding the women) had their meals in common ;
" obferving that law,'

faith the Earl of Cumberland, who vifited thefe iflands in 1:596, " whicn

in Lycurgus's mouth was thought ftrange and needlefs." Thefe halls

were alfo the theatres where their youth were animated to emulation,

and trained to martial enterprife by the renown of their warriors, and

the harangues of their orators.

" Their arts and manufadures, though few, difplayed a degree of

ingenuity, which one would have fcarcely cxpeded to find amongfl a

people fo little removed from a (late of mere animal nature, as to rcjcd

all drefs a> tuperfluous. Columbus obferved an abundance of fubftmiial

cotton cloth in all the iflands which he vifited j and the natives pofldfed

the art of ftaining it with various colours, though the Caribs delighted

chiefly in red. Of this clorli they made hammocks, or hanging beds,

fuch as are now ufcd at lea ;— for Europe has not only copied fiic pat-

tern, but i)rclcrved alfo the original name.

" They poirenid likcwife the art of making vefTels of clay for do:nel1ic

ufes, which they baked in kilns like the pclters oi Eun pe. Th.: ruins

of
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of many of thefe kilns were vifible not lon{» fince in Uarhailoes, wliere C^^l•^»t•'

fneciinens of the manufadure are Uill frciiucnily dug up ;
ancl Mr.

Hucl'cs, the hiftorian of that iflanil, oblerves, tliat they far IuiimI's tlic

earthenware made by the negroes, in thinncfs, Imoothncfs, and beauty.

Iklides thofe, they invented various other uteiidls for economical pur-

po'es, which are enumerated by Labat. The bafl^cts which they com-

nofed of the fibres of the palnieto leaves, were lingularly elegant, ami wi*

are told, that their bows and arrows, and other weapons, difplaycd a

ncatnefs and polifh, which the moft Ikilful Kuropean ariiR would Iiavi;

found it difficult to liave excelled, even with European tools.

' Of the nature and extent of their agriculture, the accounts arc fleii-

(]er and unfatisfadory. Wc are told, on good authority, that amoni;

the Caribs of the continent, there was no divilion of land, every our

cultivating in proportion to his exigenciea. Where no criniinal jurif-

(li^lion is eftablifhed, the idea of private property riiull nccellarily be uti-

known, or imperfedl ; and in thefe iflands where land is fearce, it feenis

probable that, as among fome of the tribes of South America, cultivation

was carried on by the joint labour of each feparate community, and their

lurvcft depofitcd in public granaries, whence each family received iti

proportion of the public (lock.—Rochefort indeed obferves, that all theii

iiiterefts were in common.
" Their food, both vegetable and animal, excepting in the circuni-

ftance of their eating human Helli, feeins to have been the fame in molt

rdpc^ls, as that of the nalivcs of the larger illands, which fliall bc.de-

fcribed lier-iaiter. But although their appetites were voracious, they

rcjedcd many of the bcft bounties of nature. Of fome animals ther

held the flcfli in abhorrence ; thefe were the pecary, or Mexican hog,

the tnanati, or fea cow, and the turtle. Labat obferves, that they

Icruplcd likewife to eat the ec!, which the rivers in fcveral of the iflands

Itipply in great plenty.

" The ftriking conformity of thefe, and fome other of their preju-

iliccs and cuftoms, to the pradices of the Jews, has not cicaped the no-

tice of hiftorians.—But whether the Caribs were aduated by religious

motives, in thus abftaining from thole things which many nations
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account very wholefonie and delicious food, wc arc no where fufficlent-

ly informed.

" It moll probably was, however, tlie influence of fuperftition tluit

gave rife to tbcfo, and ether ceremonies equally repugnant to the didatus

of n.-iturc and common fcnfc ;—one of which appears at firil extraor-

dinary and incredible, but it is too well attefted to be denied. On the

!)irth of his firfb fon, the father retired to his bed, and faded with a

'Iridncfs that c ftcn endangered life. Lafitau, oblerving that the fame

culloni was pradifcd by the Tibarcnians of Alia, and the Iberians or an-

cient inhabitants of Spain, and is ftill in ufe among the people of Japan,

not only urges this circumftance as a proof, among others, that the

New World was peopled from the Old, but pretends to difcpver in it

alfo fome traces of the doctrine of original fni : he fuppofes that the fe-

vcre penance thus voluntarily fubmitted to by the father, was at firft infli-

tuted in the pious view of proteding his iflUe from the contagion of he-

reditary guilt, averting the wrath of oftended Omnipotence at the

crime of our firit parents, and expiating their guilt by his fuflcrings.

" The ancient Thracians, as we are informed by Herodotus, when a

male child was brought into the world, lamented over him, in fad vati-

cination of his deftiny, and they rejoiced when he was releafed h^- death

from thofe miferies which they confidcrcd as his inevitable portion in

life : but, whatever might have been the motives that firft induced the

Caribs to do penance on fuch occafions, it would feem that grief and

dejedion had no great lliarc in them ; tor the ceremony of falling was

immediately fucceeded by rejoicing and triumph, by drunkennels and

debauchery. Their lamentations for the dead, feem to have arifen froiu

the more laudable didates of genuine nature; for, unlike the Thracians

on thefc folenmities, they not only dcfpoiled their hair, as wc have be-

fore related, but when the matter of the family died, the lurviving rela-

tions, after burying the corpfe in the centre of his own dwelling, witli

many demonftrations of unaffeded grief, quitted the houfe altogether, and

creded another in a diftant fituation.

" Unfortunately, however, if now and then we diftinguifh among

them fome faint tr.iccs of a rational piety, our fatisfadion is of Ihort

coutinuance.
No

Ml
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No liglit, but rather darknefs vifible,

Serve:, only to difcover ^^hn uf woe.

Milton.
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or It is a light that glimmers foi* a moment, and then fets in blood.

«' It is aflcrtcd, and I believe with tiuth, that the cxpcdation of a

future ftate has prevailed amongfl. all mankind, in all ages and countries

of the world. It is certain, that it prevailed among the Carlbs ; who

not only believed, that death was not the fmal extindion of their being,

hut plcafed themfelves alfo with the fond conceit, that their departed re-

lations were lecrct fpedators of tlieir condud ;—that they ftill fympa-

tliifcd in tlieir i'ulVerings, and participated in their welfare. To thefc

notions, fu flattering to our wilhcs,—peihaps congenial to our nature,

—

they added others of a dreadful tendency ; for, confidering the foul as

fufceptible of the fame impreflions, and ponefling the fame paflTions, as

when Allied to the body, it was thought a religious duty to their deceafed

heroes, to facrifjce at their funerals fomc of the captives which had been

taken in battle. Immortality feemed a curfc without military glory : they

allotted to the virtuous and the brave the enjoyment of fupreme felicity,

with their wives and theii* captives, in a fort of Mahometan paradife.

To the degenerate aa.l the cowardly, they afllgncd a far different por-

tion: thele, they doomed to cverlafting baniflimcnt beyond the moun-

tains ;—to unremitting lihour, in employments that difgrace nianliood :

—and this difgrace they ruppolcd would be heightened by the greateft of

all afflidions, captivity and fervituJe among the Arro'va\iks.

*' It might fccm, that ti;ii> Idea oi a ftatc of retribution after death,

ncccflarily flowed from a well-founded belief in the exillenee of an all-

wife and Almighty Governor and Judge of the Univcrfe; but we

;.ic told, notwithftanding, u\it tiic minds of the Caribs were n ;t ele-

v.r.cu to this height. ' They admitte:!,' Gys Roehcfort, ' that the earth

was their bountiful parent, whleli yielded them all the good things of life,

hut they were fo lamentably funk ia darknefs and brutality, as to have

formed no conception of its beneficent Creator, throuj^h tiic continual

energy of whole divine influence alone it yields any thing. They had

not even a name for the Deity.' Other writers, however, of equal au-

ihority, and even the lame writer elfewherc, prefents w. with a different

J L 2 prcfentation
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profeiitation in this rcf|)ecV, and allow ^ that ihe Caribs entertained an

awful rcnle, (perplexed indeed and indiftindl) of one great univcrfal

Caufc,—of a fuperior, wife, and invifible Being of abfolute and irrefiiVihJe

power.—Like the ancient heathens, they admitted alfo the agency of

fubordinate divinities.—They even fuppofed that each individual perfon

had his peculiar protedor, or tutelary deity. Nor is it true, as allinncj

by fome authors, that they had no notion of pra^ical wor(hip ; for, be-

lldes the funeral ceremonies above mentioned, which arofe furely from a

fenfe of midaken piety, they had their lares and penates, gods of their

own creating, intended as fymbols probably of their invifible deities, to

whom they offered facrifices, fimilar to thofe of the ancient Romans in

their days of fimplicity and virtue. It was their cuftom to cred in every

fottage a ruftic altar, compofed of banana leaves and ruflies, whereon

they occafionally placed the earlieft of their fru'ts, and the choiceft of

their viands, as humble peace-offerings, through the mediation of their

inferior deities to incenfed Omnipotence : for it is admitted, that their

devotions confirtcd lefs in the eftufionf of thankfulnefs, than in depreca-

tions of wrath ;—but herein neiiher were they diftinguiftiable from the

roil of mankind, either in the old world or the new. We can forget

bcnellls, though we implore mercy. Strange however it is, that the

i'ame authors who accufe them ofathcif.n, iliould accuCe them likewil'c,

in the fame moment, of polytheifm and idolatry.

" Athcifls they certainly were not ; and although their fydem was

not thu of pure theiiin, yet their idolatry was probably foundctl on cir-

tumllances, the moral iaflu'jnce of which has not hiihcrlo, I think, been

fufHciently noticed. If their devotion, as we have fcen, was tlic ol]-

fpring, not of gratitude, but of fear ;—If they were lefs fenfihle of the

goodncr"!, (iian terrified at the judgments of the Almighty ; it (hou!d be

remem'iered, that in the clinuite of the Well Indies, the tremendous ir-

rt-'gpi.rities of nature are dreadiully fiecjuent ;—the hurricane tli\t

fweepB nations to the deep, and the earthquake that Iwaliows continents

'u\ its bofom.—Le'' us not then haftlly afhx the charge of impiety on

thefe fimple peopK", if, when they beheld the elements combine for their

dcdrudion, tfiey confidered the Divine Being as infinite indeed in

power, butfcvcrein iiisjuftice, and inexorable in his anger. Under this

6 imprellloii,
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Inipreflion, the mind, humbled to the dud in the confcioufnefs of its CAmBom

own imbecility, and fcarce daring to lift up a thought to the Great

Caiife of all thinG;8, fondly wiflies for fomc mild and gracious interpre-

ter, feme amiable intermediate agent, in whom to repofe with confi-

dence, as in a guardian and a friend. This deiire increaling, h at length

exalted to belief. The foul, feeking refuge from its own apprehenfions,

creates imaginary beings, by whofe mediation it hopes to render itfclf Icfs

delpicable in the fight of the Supreme. To thcfe its devotions are in-

trullcd, and its adorations paid. We may lament the blindnefs of thcfc

poor lavages, and exult in our own fuperiority in this refpe£l, but let

jis not ^orget, that in the niofl cultivated periods of the human undcr-

Ibnding, (before the light of revelation was gracioufly dilphyed,) a li-

inilar rui)crUiiion was pradlifed by all the various nations of ilie heathen

world ; 'if which, not one perhaps had fo ftrong an apology to plead as

the Caribs.

" ThcCe obfervations, however, extend only to the fair fiilo of their

riIit:,ion, the worihip of benevolent deities, A darker fupcrftitlou like-

wile prevailed among .iil the unenlightenctl inhabitants ot tliolo diniato!:
;

for ib.ey tiot oi^iy believed in the exilicnce of demons and evil Ipiiits^

but oficred to them alio, by the hands of their Boyez, or pretended iii:i-

piiiias, lacrifices and worihip ; wouiuling fhemielvcs, on fiioh (cdeni-

nitits, \\]{]\ an innrument made of tlie tetth of the agouti, wliicli in-

llided liorril)le galhes; conceivitig, perlia;p, that the malign;iiu powoi--

d-Tij;hted in groans aiul niil'ery, aiui were to be apjiealed only by hii.n.iM

blood. I am of opinion, ucvertljelefs, that even this Litur liieclvi < t"

idolatry orii^inated in reverential piety, and un awful Icnle of alniiiihtv

niuver and iiifniite pcrteflion. That vvu receive both p;0(id and evil at

tb.e hands of C>od, and th;<t the .Snprcn\c Pninj; is equally wife ami brtK'-

volent in the dilpenlatiou of liotli, are tnn!i'> which we arf Tan";!it, as vt U

bv cidtivatcd real'on, as by holy writ ; b;u tliey are tnuhs to tl>e ri^;ht

.I'l-prchenlion of whieh uncivilized man was perhaps at all times ineom-

perent. The favagc, indeed, amiilfi the deUruclive terrors of the hurri-

cane and the eartlujuake, might cafily concliu'.c, that nothing Ids tli.ui

tlieOmtiipotcnce itfelf, * vifiiing iho nations '.i his wrath,' cduld tlms

harrow up the world; but the calamities of daily occurrence,— the v.ul-
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ous appearances of phyfical and moral evil which hourly emhittcr life, he

tlares not afcribe to an all-perfe£l and merciful Being. To his Umitcd

conception, fuch a conclufion was derogatory from divine jufticc, and

irreconcilable with infinite wifdom. To what then would he impute

thefe terrifying and inexplicable phenomena, but to the mallpnant in.

flucnce of impure fpirits and aerial demons ? The profanations built on

fuch notions, certainly throw alight on the Chrillian religion, if they

fcrve not as a colhitcral evidence of its divine origin.

" A minute detail of the rites and ceremonies to which thefe, and other

religious tenets, gave birth among the Caribs, moft of them unamiahle,

many of them cruel, together with an illuflration of their conformity to

the fuperfiitions of the pagan theology, would lead me too far ; nor is

fuch a difiiuifition nccellary. It is fulHcicnt for me to have fhewn, that

the foundations of true religion, the belief of a Deity, and the cxpeda-

tion of a future rtatc, (to borrow the expredion of an eloquent prelate,)

* are no lefs conformable to the Ciid natural apprehcnfions of the un-

tutored mind, than to tlie foundeft principles of philofophy.*

" I have thus feledcd and combined, from a mafs of difcordant mate-

rials, a few ftriking particulars in the character, manners, and cuftoms

of the ancient inhabitants of the Caribean Iflands. The piAure is not

pleaHng ; but, as 1 have elfewhcrc obfcrved, it may lead to fome impor-

tant conclufions; for, befides corrcding many wild and extravagant

fancies which are alloat in the world rcfpeding the influence of climate

on the powers of the mind, it may tend to demonllrate the abfurdity ot

tliAt hyjiothehs of fome eminent philufophcrs, which pronounces favagc

life the genuine fourcc of unpolluted happinefs ; falfely deeming it a

ftvite conformable to our nature, and conftituting the perfedion of it. It

is indeed no eafy tafk, as Roufl'eau obfcrves, to difcriminatc properly

between what is originally natural, and what is acquired, in ihe prclcat

conftitution of man : yet thus mn.ch may be concluded, from the ac-

count 1 have given of the Caribs ; that they derived their furious and

fanguinary difpofition, not from the didates of nature, but from the pcr-

verfion and abule of fome of her nobleft endowments. Civilization and

fcience would not only have given them gentler manners, but probably

have eradicated alfo many of their barbarous rites and gloomy luperlli-

' tions,
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iion«, eitlicr by the introiliidlion of a purer religion, or by glviiif» enorpy CARinnm

iiui cHcd to tbol'o latent principles, which I have llicwn had a fountla-
'"'•'^'*"*-

\u,\\ ain<'iii'; ihcni. Hut while I admit the neceflity aiul hcnevolent cfii-

i\K'V otiinproved manners and Ibcial intcrcourl'e, conceiving that man

liy the culiivation of his reafon, and the exercife of his faculties, alone

aiUwers the end of his creation, I am far from concurring with another

dais of philofophcrs, who, widely difiering Irom the former, confnler a

Hate of pure nature as a ftate of unrelenting ferocity and reciprocal liof-

tility ;
maintaining, that all the foft and tender afiedions are not ori-

piiiilly implanted in us, but are fuperinduccd by education and rcfl».c-

ti(Mi. A reirofpeQ to wiiat has been related of the Caiihs will (hew the

fallacy of this opinion. Man, as he eomes from the hand of Ids Creator,

is every where conftituted a mild and a merciful being. It was by rigid

dilcipliue and barbarous example, that the Carib nation trained up their

vouth to fufler with fortitude, and to inlli£l, without pity, the uttn&lV

exertions of human vengeance. The didlatcs of nature were as nukh

violated by thofe enormities of favage life, as they arc fuppreded by the

cold unfeeling apathy ofphilofophical refentment. To the iionour of hu-

manity, it is as certain that compaflion and kindncfs are among the car-

liell propcnfities of our nature, as that they conftitutc the thief orna-

ments and the happincfs of it."*

I

The fame author has given an excellent defcrlptlon of the chief ifiands,

Barbadccs, Grenada, St. Vincent's, and Dominica.

Harbadoes is an ancient and venerable fettlemcnt, and probably rC- il

ccived its name from tiie Portugucfc, but was without inhabitants when

(lifccvered by the linglilh in 1C05. In 1624, a colony was ellahlilhcd,

and the foundations laid of a town, which was called James Town, in

honour of the fovereign. James Hay, cail ofCarlille, pretended to a

kind of fovercignty over all the Caribec iflands, in virtue of a grant from

James I., and nominated tl. ; governors of liarbadoes for a confiderabic

number of years. The migration from the mother country to this

ifland was fo great during the commotions in England, that, iu 1650, It

• Edwards'i Ilidory of tbc Weft Indies, vol. i. boo'-, i. p. 39
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wjs computed tliat there were twcwty thoufand white men In Barh.nloc!*

fialf of them al)lc to bear arms, and turnilhing even a regiment of liorfc

tn the miinl)rr of one thoufand. The colony left to its own efforts, and

enjoying an unlimited freedom of trade, flouriflied beyond example,

and on the rcrtoration, Charles II., beftowed the dignity of baronctir.'

c^^ thirteen gtntlemen of Barbadoes. An impoft, iimounting at firft to

ten /icr rent, was foon after impofed on all the produdls, a grievance net

yet completely removed. In 178 ^, in confequencc of a dreadful fuccef-

ru)n of hunicaues, the exports began to decline. The chief produdU

arc fu^ar, cotton, ginger, and aloes.

This iPiUid being generally the firft approached on a voyage from

I'urope, the following remarks of a recent voyager, will introduce the

ic.uler to fome phenomena of the new climate.

" Tlie beautiful appe.Trancc of the iris rening in a number of final!

circles upon the furface of the ocean, alfo frequently attracted our notice.

Tliefe were only feen near the fliip, and it will occur to you, that they

arole from the minute particles of water, beat off by the veflel, di-

viding the rays of light, and caufing them to fall upon the fea in the

form of rich and diftindl rainbows. They are often extremely brilliant,

and are feen, as it were, lying in numbers upon the water.

" The very beautiful rifing and fettingof thefunand moon, were the frc-

(juent and admired fubjeds of our contemplation. Viewed from a Well

India ka, tht; furface of ihefe orbs does not appear, like a mere plane

lj.vcd in the heavens, as in Europe, but their convexity, and }:i;loI)ular

form are fccn very diftindly. When rifing, they appear as detaclicj

glohcj. protrudinp: from the deep : at fetting they refemble diftind Iphcrcs

linking, or rather dropping, devefted of their rays, into the ocean.

" The moon is brighter than in England, and refle£ls a clearer light-

When only a few days old, the whole orb is vifible, not decked in uni-

form hrightnels, as when it is at the full, but with the great body in ihadc,

while the horned -^dgc alcne, is drcfled in filver.

'* The appearance of the weftern (ky was likcwife an objtift of

novelty to u^. By day the whole canopy is oqe fine azure ex-

panfe bright and unclouded; but, at evening, dark mountainous cloiuls

accumulate

.1 .<
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jecum'i^it'^f and, gathering into deep licavy maflcs, impend in awful CAriBner.

,n_,ji.(ly of form over the horizon."*

The lame author gives the following account of a natural curiolity in

Barbatlots :

—

" Tlic cool fhcltcr of llie foreft was derived fronA tlic mount.iin-caV-

bacc» ^'"'" ''"'6*-' '^''I'^rs, and from others of the oldcll and lined trees

ol ilie illand. Ainidll thcfe fli.ides wc defeendcd to a narrow }.^nlly, hc-

twecn two mountains, to fee one of tlie great tiiriufuies

—

a\ c of the

rtportcd phenomena of Barhadoes, " a boiling Iprlng!" Un approach-

jn ' the Ipot, we came to a fmall hut in which was living an old hlack

vonan, who employed herfclf as a guide to exhibit, under a kind of

necromantic procefs, all tlie details of this boiling and i)urning fountain.

Tlie old dame, bearing in her hand a lighted taper, and takiiv^ with her

an empty calabafti, and all the other ellary apparatus of her olTice,

led the way from the hut down to ii.^ Ipring. In a iVill and mod fe-

eluded lituution, we came to a hole, or fmall pit filled with water,

which was bubbling up, in boiling motion, and pouring from its re-

ceptacle down a narrow channel of the gully. Merc our fable forcerel?,

in all the fdence and iblcmnity of magic, placing the light at her fulc,

fell down upon her knees, and, with her calabalh, emptied all the water

out of the hole, then, immerling the taper in the deep voitl, ilie fud-

diuly let the whole pit in a flame, when fhe inllantly jumjicd upon her

legs, and looked fignificantly roiuul, as if anxious to catch the fisrpriie

exprclTcd upon our countenances from the workings of her witchcraft.

The taper being removed, the enipty fpace continued to burn with a loft

lamhciU ilame, without the appearance of any thing to fnpport the

combiiftion. We obfcrved frcfh water llowly diftilling into the pit from

the earth at its fides, ami dropping to the bottom ; and as this increaled

in quantity, it railed the flame higher and higher in the pit, lupporting

it upcii its furfaec, and conveying the appearance of the water itlllf

being on fire, although it was very clear and pure, and not fpreaJ with

any oily or bituminous inatter. When the water had rilen to a certain

licipbt, the flame became feeble, then gradually declined, aiul prelently

was extindl. The water was now feen to boil and bubble as before,

VOL. HI,

* Dr. I'inckatd's Notes on the Weft Indies, vol. i. p. 218.
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C A ?. I B B E E -and, foon overflowing the pit, refumed its courfe down the narrow

channel of the gully, and all was reltored to the ftatc in which we had

found it.

" You will, before this, have difcovered that the water was cold, and

'that the boiling and burning of this fiery deep was only the efFecl of

•inflammable gas, which, efcaping from the bowels of the earth, and

rifing from the bottom of the pit, fupported the flame when it -Vvas

empty, and, bubbling through it, when it was filled with water, guve

it the appearance of a boiling fpring. During the combuftion, the fmell

of the inflammable air was very powerful.

" In the ftones and foil, in the very rocks and roads, we traced the

origin of this phenomenon of nature. Afphaltic produdions abounded

in every quarter ; and, upon inquiry, we found that we were in the

very part of the country which produces the celebrated Barbadoes tar,

the fmell of which fainted us as we rode along ; and we even faw it

diftilling from the hills of hardened clay, and likewife ifTuing from the

rocks at the fides of the road. The argillaceous foil of this neighbour-

hood is every where ftrongly impregnated with bitumen, in which

you will readily perceive the origin of the " boiliig, or inflammable

fpring."*

Some remarks on the mode of building may be given in the words of

another recent amufing and inftru(Stive traveller.

•* The moft agreeable fituations in the country are certainly thofe to

wwdward (which is a term univerfally ufed in the Weft Indies to de-

note the eaft, from whence the wind generally blows) ; and the fpots

commonly chofen for building are thofe which are higheft and moft

expofed to the draught of air. Some of the country houfes are well

contrived for all the purpofes of comfort and coolnefs. But the mode of

building generally pradifed might be greatly improved upon ; nor fliould

I apprehend one need go further for a perfed example than that of the

native Indians in the conftrudion of their dwellings. I was fhown a

model of a houfe, with all their tlomeftlc •conveniences, imported from

South America. The fides reprefented a wicker work of bamboo canes,

^nd the roof a tight thatch, I believe oipalmetto leaves j thus admitting

• Dr. Pinckard'j Notea on the Weft Indict, 1806, 8vo. vol. 1. p. 293.

« the
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the breeze horizontally in every diredion, and excluding the rain at Caribbee

top. Their beds were a loofe elaftic net-work, like the hammocks of
^»''*'<"«»

the Caribs, who made them of cotton, and of a texture remarkably neat

and durable. The only objection I found to the model of the houfe

was, that it did not provide againft an admiflion ot rain, or the fun's

rays, in an oblique diredion (which might eafily be done by fubftltuting

the moveable lattice-work refembling Venetian blinds, now partially in

ufe) ; nor of *^e damps afFedling always the lower parts of the Weft In-

dian houfes, and which ought neceflarily to be conftrudled of more folid

materials. No doubt the aborigines, advancing towards civilization, as

thele beginnings evidently (hew, had become ftudious of thofe comforts

an J conveniences which foften the rigour of the tropical fun, and which

their experience would have gradually difcovered much more effedlually

than the knov/ledge of the Europeans, whofe inveterate habits and ideas

cannot eafily affimilate with the climate."*

Grenada received its name from Colon, on his third voyage 1498, Grenada*

but remained in pofleflion of the Caribs till 1650, when it was taken,

by the French from Marifnico. The Caribs were mafTacred with un-

feeling cruelty ; and a beautiful young girl of twelve or thirteen years of

age, being an objedl of difpute between two French officers, a third

coming up (hot her through the head. After having remained private

property for a confiderable time, Grenada became vefted in the crown

of France in 1674; and by the peace of 1763 became fubjed to the

crown of Great Britain, the firft governor being the learned and re-

fpedable general Melville. The duty of four and a half per cent, upon

all produce exported was attempted to be levied, but the claim was re-

jeded by the court of King's Bench.f It is to be lamented that, on this,

and other occafions, our ingenious author has been rather prolix on^

topics which little intereft the general reader.

" Grenada is computed to be about twenty-four miles in length, and

twelve miles in its greateft breadth, and contains about 80,000 acres of

land ; of which, although no lefs than 72,141 acres paid taxes in 1776,,

and may therefore be fuppofed fit for cultivation, yet the quantity ac-

tually cultivated has never exceeded 50,000 acres. The face of the-

• M'K.innen'$ Weil Indiei, p. 35. f Edwards I. 353.
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•country is mountainous, but not inacccffible in any part, and It abounds

with fprings and rivulets. To the north and the eaft, the Ibil is a brick

mould, the fame, or nearly the fame, as that of which mention has

been made in the hiftoiy of Jamaica. On ti^-^ weft fide, it is a rich

black mould, on a fubftratum of yellow clay. To the fouth the land in

-general is poor, and of a reddifli hue, and the fame extends over a con-

•fiderable part of the interior country. On the whole, however, Gre-

nada appears to be fertile in a high degree, and by the variety, as well

t\8 excellence of its returns, feems adapted to every tropical production.

The exports of the year 1776, from Grenada and its dependencies,

were 14,012,157 lbs. of mufcovado, and 9,273,607 lbs. of clayed fugar;

818,700 gallons of rum; 1,827,166 lbs. of coffee; 457,719 lbs. of co-

cao
; 91,943 lbs. of cotton; 27,638 lbs. of indigo, and fome fmaller

articles ; the whole of which, on a moderate computation, could not be

worth Icfs, at the ports of (hipping, than 6oo,oool. fterling, excluding

freight, duties, infurance, and other charges. It deferves to be remem-

bered too, that the fugar was the produce of 106 plantations only, and

that they were worked by 18,293 negroes, which was therefore rather

more than one hogfliead of mufcovado fugar, of 16 cwt. from the labour

of each negro, old and young, employed in the cultivatior of that

commodity ; a prodigious return, equalled, I believe by no otiicr Bri-

tifli ifland in the Weft Indies, St. Chriftopher's excepted."*

The capital is called St. George; and Englifti names have alfo been

given to the feveral towns and pariflies : the number of white inhabitants

as about twelve hundred.

St. Vincent and Dominica were left a long time neutral in the hands

of the Carib inhabitants, but in 1763 were afligned to Great Piitain.

Here many negroes having efcaped from a fliipwreck, they nearly over-

powered their mafters, and have been abfurdly called black Caribs, as a

diftinftion from the natives, who arc called red Caribs. The capital

town IS Kingfton, and there is a celebrated botanic garden under the

care of Dr. Anderfon, containing thirty acres full of Weft Indian ve-

getables, with many from the Eaft Indies' and South America.

Dominica was taken by the French in 1778, but reftored in 1783.

* Edwardj 1. 381, , «

« This
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" This ifland Is twenty-nine miles in length, and maybe reckoned CARinnEE

fixteen miles in breadth. It contains many high and rugged mountains>

interlperfed with fine vallies, and in general they appear to be fertile.

Several of the mountains contain unextinguilhed volcanoes, which fre-

quently difcharge vaft quantities of burning fulphur. From tliefe moun-

tains alfo iflue fprings of hot water, fome of which are fuppofcd to

polTefs great virtue in the cafe of tropical difordcrs. In fome places the

water is faid to be hot enough to coagulate an egg.

« Dominica is well watered, there being upwards of thirty fine rivers

in the ifland, befides a great number of rivulets. The foil, in moft of

the interior country, is a light, brown-coloured mould, and appears to

have been wafhed from the mountains. Towards the fea-coaft, and in

many of the vallies, it is a deep black, and rich native earth, and feems

welladapted to the cultivation of all the articles of Weft Indian pro-

duce. The under ftratum is in fome parts a yellow or brick clay,

in others a ftiff terrafs, but the land is in moft places very ftony.

" In Dominica, it is faid, there are two hundred coffee plantations,

principally belonging to French planters, producing in a good year about

four million pounds of coffee ; and fifty fugar plantations, the average

produce of which is cftimated at three thoufand hogfheads per annum.

The general furfacc of the country is, however, unfavourable to the

cultivation of fugar, and comparatively a very fmall portion of it is yet

cleared of its wood. Fofeau is a free port, but fubjedl to reftridions

which operate much to the- difcouragement of foreigners. There are

fome few wandering red Caribs in this ifland, but I did not accidentally

meet with any of them. I was the more curious to do fo, as their race

is now nearly extlnft ; and I wiflicd to afcertain the truth of the general

opinion of the Americans, that their perfonal refemblance to the In-

dians of the northern continent is as ftriking as that of their cuftoms and

habits. A remnant of the Caribs (one of the bodies tranfported from

St. Vincent's, and landed at Rattan ifland) is now near Triixilloy in the

province of Guatimala^ in South America. At firft they fuffered feverely

from ficknefs, but they gradually overcame the change of climate, and

now fupply the feeble Spaniards with recruits to garrifon that province.

Their total extindlion is, however, near at hand, and a wretched def-
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tiny perhaps awaits the iflands of which we have deprived them. At
prefent the ftrength and energy of a great nation, in its meridian, by

the emanation of its population and power fupports a forced and unna-

tural ftate of fociety ; hut when thofe energies ihall cea(e to operate (for

there is an inevitable change that awaits all fuhlunary ftates), and nature

refumcs her uncontrolled dominion, they probably will become inhabited

by a mongrel race of people, under the influence of fome fuperior

power, and dtflitute of that generous and indomitable fpirii which many
of the American favages cheriftied in the wildernefs of their woods ; the

vigorous forerunner of a dignifled freedom, which probably would have

attended their iubfequent civilization. But one can hardly anticipate in

the future hiftory of a people the elevated charader of freemen, where

the prototype will be found in flavery, enervation, and the promifcuous

intercourfe of diffimilarnations." * .."^ '
The account of the other Britifli iflands (hall be given in the words of

Mr. Edwards. -- *- " '^' 'V :.: .^ ^,-
-^ K:^ ,; ,..

'

*' The ifland of St. Chriftopher was called by its ancient pofl'efTors

the Caribs, Liamuiga, or the Fertile Ifland. It was difcovered in No-

vember 1493, by Columbus himfelf, who was fo pleafed with its ap-

pearance, that he honoured it with his own chriftian name. But it was

neither planted nor pofleflTed by the Spaniards. It was, however (not-

wiihftanding that the general opinion afcribes the honour of feniority to

Barbadoes), the eldeft of all the Briti(h territories in the Weft Indies,

and, in truth, the common mother both of the Englifh and French

fettlements in the Caribean iflaiids. The fa£l, as related by an hif-

torian, to whofe indiiftry and knowledge I have been fo largely indebted

in my account of St. Vincent, was this: * In the number of thofe gen-

tlemen who accompanied Captain Roger North, in a voyage to Su-

rinam, was Mr. Thomas Warner, who making an acquaintance there

with Cjptain Thomas Painton, a very experienced feaman, the latter

fuggefted how much eafier it would be to fix, and preferve in good

order, a colony in one of the fmall iflands defpifed and deferted by the

Spaniards, than oa that vaft country the^continent, where, for want of

fuflicient authority, all things were falling into confufion ; and he partl-

i ii *i

* M'KiDnen'* Weft Indies, p. se-

cularly
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cularly pointed out for that piirpofe the ifland of St. Chriftoplicr. This

ecntleman dying, Mr. "Warner returned to England in 1620, refolvcd

to put his friend's projcdl in execution. He accordingly affociated him-

felf with fourteen other perfons, and with them took his pufllige on

board a (hip bound to Virginia. From thence he and his companions

failed for St. Chriftopher's, where they arrived in January 1623, ^"'i

by the month of September following had raifed a good crop of tobacco,

which they propofed to make their ftaple commodity.' It has been

(hewn in a former chapter, that the Hrll a£tual eftablifliment in Burba-

does took place the latter end of 1624. .

« By the generality of hiftorians who have treated of the affairs of

the Weft Indies, it is aflerted that a party of the French, under the com_

mand of a perfon of the name of D'Efnambuc, took poflellion of one

part of this ifland, on the fame day that Mr. Warner landed on the

other; but the truth is, that the firfl: landing of Warner and his aflbciates

happened two years before the arrival of D'Efnambuc, who, it is ad-

mitted by Du Tertre, did not leave France until 1625. Unfortunately

the Englifti fettlers, in the latter end of 1623, had their plantations de,

molilhed by a dreadful hurricane, which put a fudden flop to their pro-

crefs. In confequence of this calamity, Mr. Warner returned to Eng-

land to implore fuccour ; and it was on that occafion that he fought and

obtained the powerful patronage and fupport of James Hay, Earl of

Carlifle. This nobleman caufed a (hip to be fitted out, laden with all

kinds of neceffaries. It was called the Hopewell, and arrived at St.

Chriftopher's on the 18th of May 1624; and thus he certainly preferved

afetdement, which had otherwife died in its infancy. Warner himfelf

did not return to St. Chriftopher's until the year following. He was

then accompanied by a large body of recruits, and D'Efnambuc about

the fame time, perhaps the fame day. This latter was the Captain of a

French privateer; and, having in an engagement with a Spaniih galleon

of fuperior ftrength, been very roughly handled, he was obliged, after

lofing ieveral of his men, to feek refuge in thefe iflands. He brought

with him to St. Chriftopher's about thirty hardy veterans, and they were

cordially received by the Englifh, who appear at this time to have been

under feme apprehenfions of the Caribes. Hitherto Warner's firfl

colony
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colony had lived on friendly terms with thcfe poor favages, by whom
they were liberally fupplied with provilions ; but having leized on their

lands, the confcioufnefs of deferving retaliation made the planters an,

prehenfive of an attack, when probably none was intended. Du Tei tre

relates, that the French and Englifti receiving information of a projc^^ed

revolt, concurred in a fcheme for feizing the confpirators beforciiand,

Accordingly they fell on the Caribs by night, and having murdered

in cold blood from one hundred to one hundred and twenty of the

ftouteft, drove all the reft from the ifland, except fuch of the women as

were young and handfome, of whom, fays the reverend hillorian, they

made concubines and flaves.* He adds, that fuch of the Caribs

as efcaped the maflacre, having given the alarm to their countrymen in

the neighbouring iflands, a large body of them returned foon afterwards

breathing revenge ; and now the confiifl: became ferious. The Euro-

peans, however, more from the fuperiority of their weapons, than of

their valour, became conquerors in the end ; but their triumph was

dearly purchafed, one hundred of their number having been left dead

on the field of battle. f X-.-

" After this exploit, which Du Tertre calls a glorious vidory, the

Caribs appear to have quitted altogether this and fome of the fmall

iflands in the neighbourhood, and to have retired fouthwards. The two
leaders, Warner and D*£fnambuc, about the fame time, found it ne-

cefl*ary to return to Europe for the purpofe of foliciting fuccour from

their refpedive nations ; and bringing with them the name of conque-

rors, they feverally met with all poflible encouragement. Warner was
knighted by his fovereign, and through the intereft of his noble patron

fent back as governor in 1626, with four hundred new recruits, amply

fupplied with neccflaries of all kinds y while D'Efnambuc, under the

patronage of R,ichlieu (the minifter of France), projected the eftablifli-

ment of an exclufive company for trading to this and fome of the other

iflands. That minifter concurred with D'Efnambuc in opinion, that

fuch an inftitutioj^ was beft adapted to 4he purpofes of commerce aad

colonization ;—an erroneous conclufion which D'Efnambuc himfelf had

• Such is the account of a contemporary author, Pere Da Tertre, who relate* ihcfe tranfaaions

with perfcA compofure, at founded on common ufage, and not unwarrantable in- their nature.

foon
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foon abundant occafion to lament, for the French in general cither mif- Caribbke

underftood or difapproved the projedt. Subfcrlptlons came in reluc-

tantly, and the (hips which the new company fitted out on this occafion

were io wretchedly fupplied with provifions and neceflaries, that of five

hundred and thirty-two recruits who failed from France with D'Ef-

nanibuc, in February 1627, the greater part peri(hed miferably at fea for

want of food.

«' The Engli(h received the furvivors with compaflion and kindnefs

;

and for preventing contcfts in future about their refpedive limits, the

commanders of each nation agreed to divide the whole ifland pretty

equally between their followers. A treaty of partition for this purpofe

was reduced to writing, and figned, with many formalities, on the 3d

of May 1627: it comprehended alfo a league defenfive and ofTenfive j

but this alliance proved of little avail againft the Spanifh invafion itx

1629, the circumftances whereof I have elfewhere related. Yet furely,

unjuftifiable as that attack may be deemed, if the condud of the new

fettlers towards the Caribs was fuch as Du Tertre relates, we have

but little caufe to lament over the miferies which befel them. The mind

exults in the chaftifement of cruelty, even when the inftruments of ven-

geance are as criminal as the objedls of punilhment.

' It may now be thought that thofe of the two nations who furvived

fo deftrudive a ftorm, had learned moderation and forbearance in the

fchool of adverfity j and indeed for fome years they appear to have

lived on terms of good neighbourhood with each other ; but at length

national rivalry and hereditary animofity were allowed their full influ-

ence, infoinuch, that for half a century afterwards, this little ifland ex-

hibited a difgufting fcene of internal contention, violeuf;, and blood-

flied. It isimpofllble at this time to pronounce with certain ty, whether

the French or the Englilh were the firfl: aggreflbrs. It is probable that

each nation would lay the blame on the other. We are told that in the

firft Dutch war, in the reign of Charles II. the French king declaring

for the United States, his fuhjeds in St. Chriftopher's, difdaining an in-

glorious neutrality, attacked the Englifli planters, and drove them out

of their polTeflSons, which were afterwards, by the treaty of Breda, re-
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ftorcd to them. In 1689, in confcquence of the revolution which had

taken place in England the preceding year, the French phmters in

this illand, declaring themfelves in the interefts of the abdicated mo-

narch, attacked and expelled their EngUfli neighbours a fecond time,

laying wade their plantations, and committing fuch outrages as arc un-

juftifiablc among civilized nations, even in a time of open and avowed

hoftility. Their condu£l on this occafion was deemed fo cruel and

treacherous, that it was afTigned by King William and Queen Mary

among the caufes which induced them to declare war againd the French

nation. Even fortune herfelf, inclining at length to the fide of juftice

from henceforward deferted them ; for, after tlicy had continued about

eight months fole matters of the ifland, the Englilh, under the com-

mand of General Codrington, returning in great force not only com-

pelled the French inhabitants to furrender, but aftual!) nfported tight-

een hundred of them to Martinico and Hifpaniola. It is true, that repara-

tion was ftipulated to be made them by the treaty of Ryfwick, in 1697;

but war again breaking out between the two nations, in 1 702, the French

planters derived but little advantage from that claufe in their favour.

They had, however, in 1705, the gloomy fatlsfadlion to behold many

of the Englifh poffeflions again laid waftc by a French armament, which

committed fuch ravages, that the Britifli parliament found it necelTary

to diftribute the fum of 103,000!. among the fuficrers, to enable them

to re- fettle their plantations. Happily this was the laft exertion of

national enmity and civil difcord within this little community ; for, at

the peace of Utrecht, the ifland was ceded wholly to the Englifli, and

the French pofleffions publicly fold for the benefit of the Englifli

government. In 1733, 8o,oool. of the money was appropriated as a

marriage portion with the princefs Anne, who was betrothed to the

Prince of Orange. Some few of the French planters, indeed, who con-

fented to take the oaths,- were naturalized, and permitted to retain their

eflates.

" Such were the origin and progrefs of tlie Britifli edablifhmcnt in

the ifland of St. Chriftopher. The circmnftances which attended the

French invafion in the beginning of 1782, when a garrifon of lefs than

one thoufand effedive men (including the militia,) was attacked by eight

thourand
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thoufantl of the bed difciplincd troops of France, fupporteJ by a fleet of C

thirty-two fliips of war; the confequcnt furrcnclcr of the i/laiul, after a

moft vigorous and noble defence ; and its rclloration to Great Britain

by the general peace of 1783, being within every perfon'a rccolledion,

need not be related at large in their work. I Ihall therefore conclude

with the following particulars, whicli, I prefume, are fomcwhat lef*

familiar to the general reader, and their accuracy may be depended on.

" St. Chriftopher lies in 17° 15' north latitude, and 63" 17' well

longitude; it is about fourteen leagues in circuit, and contains 43,726

acres of land, of which about 17,000 acres are appropriated to the

growth of fugar, and 4,000 10 paflurage. As fugar is the only com-

modity of any account that is raifed, except provilions and a little cotton,

it is probable, that nearly one half of the whole iiland is unfit for cultiva-

tion. The interior part of the country confifts indeed of many rugged

precipices, and barren mountains. Of thcfe, the loftiell is Mount-Mifery

(evidently a decayed volcano), which rifes 3,711 feet in perpendicular

height from the fea. Nature, however, has made abundant amends for

the fterility of the mountains, by the fertility (he has beftowed upon the

plains. No part of the Weft Indies that I have feen, poffefles even the

fame fpecies of foil that is found in St. Chriftopher's. It is in general a

dark grey loam, fo light and porous as to be penetrable by the flighteft

application of the hoe ; and I conceive it to be the produdion of fub-

terraneous fires, the black ferruginous pumice of naturalifts, finely in-

corporated with a pure loam, or virgin mould. The under ftratum is

gravel, from eight to twelve inches deep. Clay is no where found, ex-

cept at a confiderable height in the mountains.

" By what procefs of nature the foil which I have mentioned becomes

more efpccially fuited to the produdion of fugar than any other in the

Wcfl Indies, it is neither within my province nor ability to explain.

The cii^cumftance, however, is unqueftionable. Canes, planted in par-

ticular fpots, have been known to yield 8,ooolb8. of Mufcovado fugar

from a fmgle acre. One gentleman in a favourable feafon, made 6,4oolbs.

or four hogfbeads, of fixteen cwt. each, per acre, on an average return

of his whole crop. It is not however pretended, that the greateft part,
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or even a very large proportion of the cane land, throughout the illand,

is equally produ£tive. The general average produce for a fcries of

years is 16,000 hogflicads of lixteen cwt,, which, as one-half only of

the whole cane land, or 8,500 acres, is annually cut (the remainder

being in young canes,) gives nearly two hogflieads of fixteen cwt. per

acre for the whole of the land in ripe canes j but even this is a prodigl.

ous return, not equalled, 1 imagine, by any other fugar country in any

part of the globe. In Jamaica, though fome of the choiced lands may
yield in favourable years two hogfheads of fixteen cwt. per acre ; the

cane land which is cut annually, taken together, does not yield above a

fourth part as much.
" I am informed, however, that the planters of St. Chriftopher's

are at a great cxpence for manure ; that they never cut ratoon canes

;

and although there is no want in the country of fprings and rivulets for

the fupport of the inhabitants, their plantations fuffer much in dry

weather, as the fubftratum does not long retain moifture, ^
*',This ifland is divided into nine parifhes, and contains four towns

and hamlets : viz. Baflfeterre (the prefeni capital, as it was formerly that

of the French, containing about 800 houfes,) Sandy Point, Old Road,

and Deep Bay. Of thefe the two firft are ports of entry, eftablifhed by

law. The fortifications confift of Charles-Fort, and Brimftone-Hill,

both near Sandy Point ; three batteries at Baflleterre, one at Fig-Tree

Bay, another at Palmeto Point, and fome fmaller ones of no great im-

portance.

" The proportion which St. Chriftopher's contributes, with other

iflands, towards an honourable provifion for the governor-general, is

i,oool. currency per annum ; which is fettled on him by the aflembly

immediately on his arrival. He has befides fome perquifite?; and in

time of war they are confiderable.

" Each ifland within this government has a feparate council, and each

of them an aflembly, nr houfe of reprefentatives. In St. Chriftopher's

the council fhould confift of ten members, but it is feldom that more

than feven are prefent. The houfe of aflTcmbly is compofed of twenty-

four reprefentatives, of whom fifteen make a quorum. The requtfite

qualification
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qualification is a freehold of forty acres of land, or a houfc worth forty CAnifliiii

pouiulH a year. Of the cleflors, the qualification is a iVcchold of ten
'"•*'"'*•

pounds /^rr onnum.

" The governor of this, and the other illaods in the fame govern-

ment, is chancellor by his office, and in St. ChrKlophcr's lits alone.

Attempts have been made to join fome of the council with him, as in

Uarbadocs, but hitherto without fucccfs, the inliabilants choofing rather

to fubmit to the expence and delay of following the chancellor to Anti-

eiia, than to fuflfer the inconvcniency of having on the chancery bench

jmljrcs, fome of whom, it is probable, from their fuuation and connec-

tions, may be interefted in the event of every fuit that may come before

them.

•• In this ifland, as in Jamaica, the jurifdidion of both the king's

bench and common pleas, centers in one fuperior court, wherein juftice

is adminiftered by a chief juftice and four puifne judges. The chief is

appointlM by the crown, the others by the governor in the king's name,

and they all hold their commiffions during pleafure. The office of chief

judge is worth about 600I. per annum. The emoluments of the affiilant

judges are trifling.

' The prefent number of white inhabitants is computed at 4,000,

and taxes are levied on 26,000 negroes; and there are about three hun-

dred blacks and mulattoes of free condition.

«' As in the other Britirti iflands in the neighbourhood, all the white

men from the age of fixteen to fixty are obliged to enlift in the militia,

and in this ifland they ferve without pay. They form two regiments of

foot, although the whole number of effedive men in each regiment

feldom exceeds three hundred, but there is likewife a company of free

blacks, and this, before the late war, conftituted the whole of the mili-

tary force within the ifland
J
the Britifli government refufing to fend

them troops of any kind.

" Of the wifdom of fuch condudl in Great Britain, the reader will

be able properly to judge, when he is told, that the natural ftrength

of this ifland, from the conformation and inequalities of its furface, is

fuch that a garrifon of two thoufand effective troops, properly fupplied
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with ammunition and provifions, would in all human probability have

rendered it impregnable to the formidable invafionof 1782.
*' With St. Chriftopher's furrendercd alfo the ifland of Nevis ; from

which it is divided only by a fmall channel, and of which I fhall now
• give fome account.

,

Nevis. " This beautiful little fpot is nothing more than a fingle mountain

rifing like a cone in an eafy afcent from the fea ; the circumference of

its bafe not exceeding eight Englifli leagues. It is generally believed

that Columbus beftowed on it the appellation of Nieves, or The Snows

from its refemblance to a mountain of the fame name in Spain, the top

of which is covered with fnow ; but it is not an improbable conjedure

that in thofe days a white fmoke was (een to iflue from the fiimmit

which, at a diftance, had a fncw-like appearance, and that it rather

derived it name from thence. That the ifland was produced by fomc

volcanic explofion, there can be no doubt ; for there is a hollow, or

crater, near the fummit, ftill vilible, which contains a hot fpring ftrongly

impregnated with fulphur ; and fulphur is frequently found in fubftance

in the neighbouring gullies and cavities of the earth.

" The country is well watered, and the land in general fertile, a

fmall proportion towards the fummit of the ifland excepted, which

anfwers, however, for the growth of ground provifions, fuch as yams

and other efculent vegetables. The foil is fliony ; the beft is a loofe

black mould, on a clay. In fome places the upper ftratum is a ftiff

clay, which requires labour, but properly divided and pulverifed, repays

the labour beftowed upon it. The general produdtion of fugar, (its only

Aaple produdion,) is one hogftiead of fixteen cwt. per acre from all the

canes that are annually cut, which being about 4,000 acres, the return

of the whole ifi an equal number of hogflieads, and this was the average

fixed on by the French government in 1782, as a rule for regulating

the taxes. As at St. Chriftopher's the planters feldom cut ratoon

canes.

" This ifland, fmah as it is, is divided into five pariflies. It contains

a town called Charles Town, the feat <3f government, and a port of

entry, and there are two other (hipping places, called Indian-Caftle and

New-Caftle.
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Kew-Caftle. The principal fortification is at Chai .es-Town, and is

called Charles Fort. The commandant is appointed by the crown, but

receives a falary from the ifland.

" The government, in the abfence of the governor-general, is admi-

niftered by the prefident of the council. This board is compofcd of the

prefident, and fix other members. The houfe of aflembly confifts of

fifteen reprefentatives, three for each parifh.

" The adminiftration of common hw is under the guidance of a

chief juftice, and two afliftant judges, and there is an office for the re-

giftry of deeds.

«' The prefent number of white inhabitants is Rated to me not to

exceed fix hundred, while the negroes amount to about ten ilioiifiind
j

a dlfproportion which neceflarily converts all fuch white as are not

exempted by age or decrepitude, into a well-regulated militia, among

which there is a troop confining of fifty horfe, well mounted and ac-

coutred. Englifh forces, on the Britifli eftabllQiment they have

none.

" The Englifli firfl eftablifhed themfelves in this Ifland, in the year

1628, under the protedlion and encouragement of Sir Thomas Warner,

Among the different clafles of men, who fought to improve their for-

tunes In St. Chriftopher's by the patronage of that enterprifing leader.

It can hardly be prefumed that every individual experienced the full

gratification of his hopes and expectations. In all focieties, there are

many who will confid^r themfelves unjuftly overlooked and forgotten.

Of die companions of Warner's eailicfl: voyages, it Is probable that

fome would fet too high a value on their fervices, and of thofe who
ventured afterwards, many would complain on their arrival, that the

beft lands were pre-occupied. To foften and temper fuch difcordancy

and difquiet, by giving full employment to the turbulent and feditious,

feems to have been one of the moft important objedts of Warner's po-

licy. Motives of this nature induced him, without doubt, to plant a

colony in Nevis at fo early a period ; and the wildom and propriety of

his firft regulations gave ftrcngth and {lability to the fettlement.

" What Warner began wifely, was happily completed by his imme-

diate fucceflbr Mr. Lake, under whofe adminiftration Nevis rofe to opu-

jjl lence
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lence and importance. " He was a wife man," fays Du Tertre, " and

feared the Lord." Making this ifland the place of his refidence it

flouriflied beyond example. It is faid, that about the year 1640 it pof-

felled four thoufand whites : fo powerfully are mankind invited bv the

advantages of a mild and equitable fyftem of government ! Will the

reader pardon me if I obferve at the fame time, that few fituations in

life could have afforded greater felicity than that of fuch a governor.

Living amldfl: the beauties of an eternal fpring, beneath a Iky ferenc

and unclouded, and in a fpot inexpreffively beautiful, (for it is enlivened

by a variety of the mod enchanting profpeds in the world, in the nu-

merous illands which furround it,) but above all, happy in the rcfledliou

that he conciliated the differences, admlniftered to the neceffuies, and

augmented the comforts of thoufands of fellow-creatures, all of whom
looked up to him as their common father and protedor. If there be

pure joy on earth, it muft have exifled in the bofom of fuch a man •

while he beheld the tribute of love, gratitude, and approbation, towards

him in every countenance, and whole heart at the fame time told him

that he deferved it.

" I am forry that I mufl: prefent the reader with a very different

picture, in the account that I am now to give of Antigua.

" Antigua is fituated about twenty leagues to the eaflvvard of Sr.

Chriftopher's, and was difcovered at the fame time with that ifland, by

Columbus himfelf, who named it, from a church in Seville, Sanfa Maria

de la Antigua. We are informed by Ferdinand Columbus, that the

Indian name was Jatnaica. It is a fingular circumftance, that this word,

which, in the language of the larger iflands, fignilied a country abound'

'"\S '"fP^'''"S^^ fhould, in the dialedl: of the Caribs, have been applied

to an ifland that has not a fingle fpring or rivulet of frefli water

in it.

" This inconvenience, without doubt, as it rendered the country

uninhabitable to the Caribs, deterred for fome time the European adven-

turers in the neighbouring iflands from attemp^lng a permanent efta-

blilbment in Antigua ; but nature prefentsfcw obflacles which the avarice

or indullry of civi'.ized man will not endeavour to furmount. The

lands were found to be fertile, and it was difcovered that citterns might

be

'''Ji»^"..«-^.Iii-_SiLiBrt.-it«:
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be contrived to hold rain-water. So early as 1632, a few Englifli fa- Cambbes

mllies took up lands there, and began the cultivation of tobacco. Among i"'-'^'""*

thefc was a fon of Sir Thomas Warner, whofe defcendants (Hll pofl'efs

very confiderable property in the ifland, one of them (AOiton Warner,

Efq) having been, in 1787, prefident of the council, and commander

In chief, in the ahfence of the governor.

«« But the fettlement was nearly ftrangled in its infancy. In i666, a

French armament from Martinico, co-operating with a body ofCaribs,

invaded the ifland, and ravaged the country with fire and fword. All the

necrroes that could be found, were taken away ; and the inhabitants, after

Uliolding their houfes and eftatcs in flames, were plundered even to the

clothes on their backs, and the ihoes on their feet, without regard to fex

or age. ''"^-•' ' ' :•-.*'!

" Its recovery from this calamity was owing chiefly to the enterprifing

fpirlt and extenfivg views ofColonel Codrington of Barbadoes. This gen-

tleman removing to Antigua, about the year 1674, applied his knowledge

in fugar planting with fuch good efl'edl and fuccefs, that others, animated

by his example, and aflTifted by his advice and encouragement, adven-

tured in the fame line of cultivation. Mr. Codrington was fome years

afterwards nominated Captain-General and Commander in Chief of all

the Leeward Caribean Iflands; and, deriving from this appointment, the

power of giving greater energy to his benevolent purpofes, had foon the

happinefs of beholding the good eflfedts of his humanity and wifdom, in

the flourifliing condition of the feveral iflands under his government.

" The profperity of Antigua was tnanifefted in its extenfive popu-

lation ; for when, in the year 1690, General Codrington commanded

on the expedition againfl: the French inhabitants of St. ChriftoplK^r's, as

hath been related in the hiftory of that ifland, Antigua furniflicd to-

wards it no lefs than eight hundred effedive men : a quota which gives

room to eftimate the whole number of its white inhabitants at that time,

at upwards of five thoufand.

" Mr. Codrington dying in 1698, was fucceeded in his government

by his fon Chriftopher, a gentleman eminently difl:inguiflied for his at-

tainments in polite literature ; and who, treading in the fame paths as

his illuftrious father, gave the people under his government the promife
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of a long continuance of felicity. His adminiftration, however, termi-

nated at the end of fix years ; for, in 1701, he was fuperfeded (I know

not on what account) by Sir William Mathews; who, dying foon after

his arrival, the Qncen was plcafed to appoint to the government of this

and the neighbouring illand, Daniel Park, Efq. a man, whofe tragical

end, having excited the attention of Europe, and furnifhed a lefTon for

liiftory to perpetuate, I fliall be excufed for entering fomewhat at large

into his condu6t and fortune.

" Mr. Park was a native of Virginia, and was diftinguKhed for his

fuccefles at a very early time of life. Having married a lady of fortune

in America, his firft exploit was to rob his wife of her money, and then

defert her. "With this money he came to England, and obtained a re-

turn to parliament ; but grofs bribery being proved againft him, he was

expelled the Houfe. His next adventure was to debauch the wife of a

friend, for which being profecuted, he quitted England, and made a

campaign with the army in Flanders, where he had the fortune to attraft

the notice, and acquire the patronage of the Duke of Marlborough.—In

1704, he attended the Duke as one of his aids-de-camp, and as fuch

on the event of the battle of Hochftet, having been fent by his Grace to

England, with intelligence of that important vi<Slory, he was rewarded

by the Queen with a purfe of a thoufand guineas, and her picture rich-

ly fet with diamonds. The year following, the government of the Lee-

ward Iflands becoming vacant, Mr. Park, through the interefl: of his

noble patron, was appointed to fucceed Sir William Mathews therein •

and he arrived at Antigua in July 1706.

" As he was a native of America, and his intereft with the Britifh ad-

miniftration was believed to be confiderable, the inhabitants of the Lee-

ward Iflands, who were probably unacquainted with his private charac-

ter, received him with fingular refpeft, and the aflembly of Antigua,

even contrary to a royal inftrudlion, added a thoufand pounds to his

yearly income, in order, as it was exprefTed in the vote, to relieve him

from the expence of houfe-rent ; a provifion which, I believe, has been

continued ever fince to his fucceflbrs in the government.
" The return which Mr. Park thought proper to make for this mark

of their kindaefs, was an avowed and unreftrained violation of all de-

' cency
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cency and principle. He feared neither God nor man ; and it was fbon Caribbei

obferved of him, as it had formerly been of another deteflable tyrant,
'"-*'"*•

that he fpared no man in his anger, nor woman in his hift. Ono cf his

firft enormities was, to debauch the wife of a Mr. Cheftcr, who was

fadlortothe Royal African Company, and the moft confulorahle mer-

chant in theilland. Apprehending that tlie injured hufljand mlglit me-

ditate revenge, the worthy governor endeavoured to be beforehand with

him, by adding the crime of murder to that of adultery j for CheRer

having about this time had the misfortune to kill a perfon by accident,

his excellency, who had railed a common foldier to the office of provoft-

mar(hal, brought him to a trial for his life ; direfting his inftrument, the

provoft-marfhal, to impanel a jury of certain perfons, from whom he

doubted not to obtain Chefter's convidlion ; and the execution of this

innocent and injured man would undoubtedly have followed, if the evi-

dence in his favour had not proved too powerful to be overborne ; fo that

the jury were compelled to pronounce his acquittal.

" Another of his exploits, was an attempt to rob the Codrington fa-

mily cf the ifland of Barbadoes, (of which they had held peaceable potTef-

fion for thirty-years), by calling on them to prove their title before him-

felf and his council ; a meafure which gave every proprietor reafon to

apprehend, that he had no fecurity for his pofleffions but the governor's

forbearance.

" He declared, that he would fuffer no provoft-marfhal to a£l:, who

Ihould not at all times fummon fuch juries as he (hould direft. He
changed the mode of ele<^ing members to ferve in the aflembly, in order

to exclude perfons he did not like ; and not being able, by this meafure,

to procure an affembly to his wifti, he refufed to call them together, even

when the French threatened an invafion.

" He entered the houfe of Mr. Chefter, the perfon before mentioned,

with an armed force, and feized feveral gentlemen, (fome of them the

principal men in the ifland) who were there met for the purpofe of good

fellowfliip, on fufpicion that they were concerting meafures againft him-

felf; moft ofwhom he fent, by his own authority, to the common jail,

and kept them there without bail or trial.
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" By thefe, and a thoufand other odious and intemperate procecdincg

the whole country became a party againft him, and difpat^jhed an agent

to England to lay their grievances before the Crown, adopting, in the

firll inftance, all moderate and legal means to procure hi3 removal ; but

from the delays incident to the bufinefs, the people loft all temper, and

began to confider forbearance as no longer a virtue. More than one at-

tempt was made on the governor's lite, in the laft of which he was grie-

voufly, but not mortally, wounded. Unhappily the furious and exaf.

perated ftate of men's minds admitted of no compromife, and the rafli

impetuous governor was not cf a difpofition to foften or conciliate, if

occafion had offered. • ...v ; • ,

" At length, however, inftrudions came from the Crown, dlreding

Mr. Park to refign his command to the Lieutenant-Governor, and re-

turn to England by the firft convenient opportunity ; at the fame time

commiiTioners were appointed to take examinations on the fpot, concern-

ing the complaints which had been urged againft his condudl. It would

have been happy if the inhabitants of Antigua had borne their fuccefs

with moderation ; but the triumphant joy which they manifefted on re-

ceipt of the Queen's orders, provoked the governor into defperation.

He declared that he would continue in the government in fpite of the

inhabitants ; and being informed, that a (liip was about to fail for £u.

rope, in which he might conveniently have embarked, he refufed to

leave the country. In the meanwhile, to convince the people that his

firmnefs was unabated, and that he ftill confidered himfelf in the rightful

exercife of his authority, he ifliied a proclamation to diffolve the af-

fembly. i ' n •/ '
, r^'ir",.) ,

" Matters were now coming faft to an iffue. The aflembly continued

fitting notwithftanding the governor's proclamation, and refolved, that

having.been recalled by his fovcreign, his continuance in the government

was ufurpation and tyranny, and that it was their duty to take charge

of the fafety and peace of the ifland. On hearing of this vote, the go-

vernor fecretly ordered a party of foldiers to furround thern ; but the af-

fembly having obtained information of his intentions, immediately fepa-

rated to provide for their perfonal fafety. The enfuing night, and the

' ' ' whole
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whole of 'he followinp; day, were cmploved in rummoninp tlie inhabi-

tants trom all parts of the ifland, to haften to the capiral, prop, riy

armed, to jirotedl their rcprclcntatives. It was given out, however, that

the governor's life was not aimed at ; all that wai- intended, was to fecurc

his perfon, and fend him from the ifland.

" On Thurfday the 7th of Decemher 1 7 10, early in the mnrning;»

about five hundred men, appeared in arms, in the town of St John's,

vrlicre Colonel Paik had been making provifion for refiftance in cafe of

attack. He had converted the government houfe into a garrifon, and

fiatioiied in it all the regular troops that were in the ifland. On the ap-

proach of the inhabitants however, his courage deferted him. The

fijht of an injured people, coming forward as one man, with deliberate

valour, to execute on his perfon that punifliment which he mufl: have

been confcious his enormities well merited, overwhelmed him with con-

fufion and terror. Although he muft have been apprized, that his ad-

verfaries had proceeded too far to retreat, he now, for the flrft time,

when it was too late, had recourfe to conceflTion. He difpatched the

provoft-niarflial with a mcfl'age, fignifyi'- his rcadinefs to meet the

afl'embly at Parham, and to confent to whatever laws they fliould think

proper to pafs for the good of the country. He offered, at the fiime

time, to difmifs his foldiers, provided fix of the principal inhabitants

\TOuld remain with him as hoftages for the fafety of his perfon. The

fpcaker of the aflcmbly, and one of the members of the council, un-

willing to carry matters to the lad: extremity, feemed inclined to a com-

promife, and propofed thenifelves as two of the hodages required by the

governor; but the general body of the people, apprehenfive that further

delay might be fatal to their caufe. called aloud for immediate ven-

geance ; and inftantly marched forward in two divifions. One of thefe

led by Mr. Piggot, a member of the alfcmbly, taking poflTeffion of an

eminence, that commanded the government houfe, attacked it with

great fury. The tire was briflcly returned for a confiderable time, but

at length the aflailants broke into the houfe. The governor met them

with firmnefs, and Ihot Piggot dead with his own hand, hut received in

the fame moment, a wound which laid him proftrate. His attendants,

feeing him fall, threw down their arms, and the enraged populace, feia.
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CAaiBBfE ing the perfon of the wretched governor, who was ftill alive, tore him
Islands.

j^^^^ ^ thoufand pieces, and fcattcred his reeking limbs in the ftreet. Bcfides

the governor^ an enfign, and thirteen private Ibldiers, who fought in

•his caulc, were killed outright, and a lieutenant, and twenty-four pri-

vates, wounded. Of the people, thirty-two were killed and wounded

befules Mr. Piggot. The governor's) death inftantly put an end to this

.bloody eoiiflid.

" Thus perifl\ed,ln a general infurredion of an infulted and indignant

community, a brutal and licentious defpot, than whom no ftaie crimi-

nal was ever more dcfcrvedly punilhed. He was a monftcr in wicked-

nefs, and being placed, by his fituation, beyond the reach of ordinary

reftraint, it was lawful to cut him off by every means poffible, as it

would have been to flioot a wild bead that had broke its limits, and was

gorging itfelf with human blood. ' The people ofEngland,' fays an emi-

nent writer, * heard with aftonifliment of Park's untimely fate ; but the

public were divided in their fentiments ; fome looking upon his death as

an a<St of rebellion againft the crown, and others confidering it as a facrifice

to liberty. The flagrancy of the perpetration, and compafHon for the

. man, at laft got the better.' In the latter afl'ertion, however, the writer

is clearly miilaken, for the Englilh government, after full inveftigation,

was fo thoroughly fatisfied of Mr. Park's mifcondudt, as to iffue, much to

its honour, a general pardon of all perfons concerned in his death, and

two of the principal adors therein were even promoted fome time af-

terwards to feats in the council.

" From this period, I clofe my account of the civil concerns of An-

tigua, finding no occurrence in its fubfequent hiftory of fufficient im-

portance to detain the reader ; what remains therefore is chiefly topo-

graphical, and I hope will be found correct.

" Antigua is upwards of fifty miles in circumference, and contains

59,838 acres of land, of which about 34,000 are appropriated to the

growth of fugar, and padurage annexed : its other principal (laples are

cotton-wool and tobacco ; to what extent of cultivation, I am not in-

formed ; and they raife in favourable years great quantities of provifions.

" This ifland contains two different kinds of foil ; the one a black

mould, on a fubftratum of clay, which is naturally rich, and when not

checked
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checked by cxceflTivc droughts.towhlchAntigua is particularly fuhjeiH-, very CAMnnEE

productive. The other is a ftiff clay, or fubftratum of marl. It is much '^'"^^'°''

iefs fertile than the former, and abounds with an irradicable kind of

crafs, in fuch a manner, that many eftates confifting of that kind of foil,

which were once very profitable, are now fo impoverillicd, and over-

grown with this fort of grafs, as either to be converted into paflurc land,

or to become entirely abandoned. Exclufivc of fuch deferted land, and a

fmall part of the country that is altogether unimprovable, every part of

the ifland may be faid to be under cultivation.

" From the circumftances that have been related, it is di/Hcult to fiir-

ni(h an average return of the crops, which vary to fo great a degree,

that the quantity of I'ugar exported from this ifland in fome years, is

five times greater than in others ; thus, in 1779, were fhipped ^^^^z.

hogflieads, and 579 tierces ; in 1782, the crop was 15,102 hogfheads,

and 1,603 tierces; and in the years 1770, 1773, and 1778, there were

no crops of any kind ; all the canes being deilroyed by a long con-

tinuance of dry weather, and the whole body of the negroes muft have

perilhed for want of food, if American veflels with corn and flour had

been at that time, as they are now, denied admittance.

" It feems to me, on the whole, that the ifland has progrefllvely de-

creafed both in produce and white population. The laft accurate re-

turns to government were, in 1774. In that year, the white inha-

bitants of all ages and fexes were 2,590, and the enflaved negroes-

37,808; and, I believe, that 17,000 hogfheads of fugar of fixteen

hundred weight are reckoned a good faving crop. This, as one half of the

canes only are cut annually, is about a hogfliead of fugar per acre

for each acre that is cut. .
The produce of 1787, will be given here-

after; and, I believe, it was a year more favourable to Antigua, in pro-

portion to its extent, than to any other of the Britiih iflands in the Weft

Indies. ' -' <-'"-

" Antigua is divided into fix parifhes, and eleven diftridts, and con-

tains fix towns and villages. Saint John's, (the capital), Parham, Fal-

mouth, Willoughby Bay, Old Road, and James Fort; of which the

two firft are legal ports of entry. No ifland in this part of the Weft

Indies, can boaft of fo many excellent harbours. Of thefe, the prin-

5-f cipal
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Cahibbee cipal are Engllfli Harbour and Saint John's, both well fortlfiud
3LAN03.

^^j ^^ ^j^^ former, the Britilh government has eftabliflied a roval

navy yard and arfenal, and conveniences for careening fhips of war.

*' The military eftablilhment generally confifts of two regiments of

infantry, and two of foot militia. There are likewife a rquadron of

dragoons, and a battalion of artillery, both railed in the illand, ami ihe

regulars receive additional pay, as in Jamaica,

" It hath been already obferved, that the governor, or captain-ffenc-

ral of the Leeward Caril)can Iflaiuls, although direded by his iiilUuc-

tions, to viiit occaiionally each iHand within his government, h ii;ene-

rally llalionary at Antigua: he is chancellor of each ilLmd by his ofllcc

but commonly holds the court in Antigua, and in hearing and deter-

milling can fes from the other iflands, prelkks alone. In caulcsarifnig Id

Antigua, he is ailifled by his council, after the practice of Barbadoesj

and, by an a£l of the aflembly of this ifland, confirmed by the Crown,

the prtfulent, and a certain number of the council, may determine Chan-

cery cuufcs during the abfence of the governor-general. The other

courts of this illand are, a court of King's-bench, a court of Common-

pleas, and a Court of Exchequer.

" The legiilature of Antigua, is comjiofed of the commander in chief

a council of twelve members, and an affembry of twenty-five, and it is

very much to its honour, that it prefented the fird example to the

filler iflands, of a melioration of the criminal law refpeding negroe

flaves, by giving the accufed party the benefit of a trial by jury : and al-

lowing in the cafe of capital convidlions, four days between the time of

fentence and execution. And it is ftill more to the honour of Antigua,

that its inhabitants have encouraged, in a particular manner, the laud-

able endeavours of certain pious men, who have undtrtaken, from the

purell and beft motives, to enlighten the minds of the negroes, and lead

them into the knowledge of religious truth. In the report of the Lords of

the Committee of Council on the Slave-trade, is an account of the labours

of the focicty, known by the name of ihc Ufi'itas Fratrum^ (commonly

called Moruviatis,) in this truly glorious purfuit ; from which it appears

that their condudl in this bufincfs difplays fuch found judgment, breathes

luch a fpirit of genuine Chriftianity, and has been attended with I'uch

eminent
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eminent fucccfs, as to entitle its brethren and miflionarles to the mod
favourable reception, from every man whom the accidents of fortune

have inverted with power over the poor Africans ; and who believes (a«

1 hope every planter l>elieve8) that they are his fellow creatures, and of

equal importance with himfelf in the eyes of an all-fcelog and impartial

governor of the univerfe. '. aifj,?* !>.i/rpjf ..,fii j^ z,^.u, .„..>'/

• Of Montferrat, neither the extent nor the Importance demands

3 very copious difcuflion. It was difcovered at the fame time with St,

Chriftopher's, and derived itjpname from a fuppofed refemblance which

Columbus perceived in the face of the country, to a mountain of the

fame name near Barcelona. '' i- .> <• >

«» The name was all that was beftowed upon it by the Spaniards.

Like Nevis, it was firft planted by a fmall colony from St. Chrillopher's,

detached in 1632 from the adventurers under Warner. Their feparation

appears indeed to have been partly occafioncd by local attachments and

religious diflfentions, which rendered their fituation in St. Chriftopher'a

uneafy. being chiefly natives of Ireland, of the Romifh perfuafion. The.

fame caufes, however, operated to the auf^mentation of their numbers

;

for fo many perfons of the fame country and religion adventured thither

foon after the firfl: fettlement, as to create a white population, which it

has ever fince poflefled ; if it be true as aiferted by Oldmixon, that at

the end of tixteen years there were in the ifland upwards of one thou-

fand white families, conilituting a militia of three hundred and fixty

effeftive trien.
......

r.;j^^ o • ^
•

" The civil hiftory of this little ifland contains nothing very remark-*

able. It was invaded by a French force in 1712, and fuffered fo much

from the depredations of that armament, that an article was inferted in

the treaty of Utrecht, for appointing commilfioncrs to enquire into the

damages, which, however, were not made gdod to the fufferers. It

was again invaded, and with moft of the other iflands captured by the

French in the late war, and was reftorcd with the reft, "jq-r 3.; .7,,'ffj

" Nothing therefore remains but to furni(h the reader with an ac-

count of its prefeot ftate in refpe£k of cultivation, produAions, and

exports. ^ '
' '- -;..-..? ^^

-^
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" Montferrat is about three league* in length, and as. mauj Ir,

breadth, vnd is fuppofed to contain about thirty thoufand acres of land

of which almoft two>thirds are very mountainous, or very barren. The

land in cuhivation is appropriated nearly as follows: in fugar, fix thou-

fand acres; in cotton, provifions, and pafturage, two thoufand each.

None other of the tropical ftaplcs are raifcd. Its average crops from

- 1784 to 1788, were 2737 hogfheads of fugar of fixteen hundred weight,

1107 puncheons of rum, 275 bales of cotton. The exports of 1787,

and their value at the London market, will be feen in a table annexed to

this chapter. They arc produced by the labour of one thoufand three

hundred whites, and about ten thoufand negroes. !.^mH uJ^.^'^

** The government is adininiftered in this, as in the other iflands, by

« legiflature of its own, under the captain general. The council con»

fills of fix members, and the alTembly of eight, two from each of the

four diflrids into which it is divided ; and the proportion which

Montferrat contributes to the falary of the captain general is 4001. per

anniim.

" Of the Virgin Iflands I have fo few particulars to communicate,

that I fear the reader will accufe me of inattention or idlenefs in tny

refearches. I have, however, folicited information, of thofe who I

thought were moft likely to afford it ; but if my eikiuiries were not

flighted, my expedations were not gratified. Even- in a late hiflorical

account by Mr. Suckling, the chief judice of thcfe iflands, I find but

little of which I can avail myfclf. It furniflies no particulars concerning

their extent, their cultivation, or their commerce. It is filent as to the

number of their prefent Engliih inhabitants.. The author is even niifin-

formed as to the origin of their prefent name ; for he fuppofes that it

'nvas bellowed upon thetn in 1580 by Sir Francis Drake, in honour of

Queen Elizabeth ; but the fa£l is, that thcfe iflands were named Las

Virginia by Columbus himfelf, who difcovered them in 1493, *"^ B^ve

them this appellation in allufion to the well-known legend in the Ro-

,. mifl» ritual of the 1 1 ,000 virgins. ,
^ ^ .; ^^^ . ,,. ,5 ,^.^ ^, .,^ .

,

" The Spaniards of thofe days, however, thoug,ht them unworthy

of further notice, A century afterwards (1596) they were vifitcd by

'
. i • - the
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the earl of Cumberlatid, in liis way to the attack of i'orto Rico; and C

the liillorian of that voyage, whole narrative is prefcrvcd in HaHuyl'..

colli-dion, calln them •' a knot i,f little illands wholly uninhaliitcd,

laiuly, harrcn, and craj;^y." I'lis; whole gtonp may comprdicnd about

forty illand«, iHcts, and key% and ih«y arc divided at prcCcitt l)ctwcru

ihc Knglilh, ihc Spaniards, and Danes. '1 he Knglifti hold 'loriola, and

Virgin Gorda, JolVan Dykes, Gnana Iflc, Beef and Thatcli lllandr,

Ancgada, Nichar, IVickly Pear, Camaiia's, Ginger, Cooper'fi, tialt

Ifland, Tctcr's Ifland, and Icvcral others of Itlile value. The Danes

ponds Santa Cruz, St. Thomas, with about twelve fmallcr iflands de-

pendant thereon, and St. John, wliich lad is of importance, as having

the bell harbour of any ifland to the leeward of Aniigua, and the Spa-

niards claim Crab Ifland, the Green or Serpent Iflai\d, the Tropic Keys»

and Great and Little Paflage. ^^ t ». . ,
• •

,

" The firft polfcflbrs of fuch of thefe iflands as now belong to the

Britifli government, were a party of Dutch buccaneers who fixed them-

I'elves at Tortola about the year 1648, and built a fort there for their

protection. In i656 they were driven out by a Aronger party of the

lame adventurers, who calling themfelves Englifli, pretended to take

polfcflion for the crown of England ; and the EngUQi monarch, if he

did not commiflion the enterprize, made no fcrupic to claim the benefit

of it, for Tortola and its dependencies were foon afterwards annexed to

the Leeward Ifland government, in a commiflion granted by King

Charles II. to Sir William St^leton, and I believe that the EngUfli title

has remained unimpeached from that time to this.

*' The Dutch had made but little progrefs in cultivating the country

when they were expelled from Tortola } and the chief merit of its fub-

femient improvements was- referved for fome Englifli fettlers from the

little ifland of Anguilla, who, about a century paft, embarked with

their familieii and fettled in the Virgin Iflands. Their wants were few,

and their government Hmple and unexpenflve. The deputy governor^

with a council nominated from among themfelves, exercifed both the

legiflative and judicial authority, determining, in a fummary manner,

all queflions between fubjed and fubjed^ ; and as to taxes, there feem to

3 p a have
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have been none laid : when money was abfolutely necefTary for public

ufe, it was raifed I believe by voluntary contribution.

" Under fuch a fyftem, *f vras impofRble that the colony could attain

to much importance. It wanted the advantage of Englifli capitals ; but

credit is fparingly given where payment cannot cafily be enforced. The

inhabitants, therefore, whofe numbers in 1756 amounted to 1263

whites, and 61 2 1 blacks, reafonably hoped to be put on the fame foot-

ing with the iflands, by the eftablifhment of a perfedl civil government

and conftitutional courts of juftice among them; but in this expedation

they were not gratified until the year 1773. fe that year, they pre,

fented an humbb petition to the captain-general of the Leeward Ifland

government, requeftmg his excellency to unitewith them in an applU

cation to his Majefty, for permiffion to eledl an aifembly of reprefenta-

tives out of the freeholders and planters, in order that fuch affembly,

with the- governor and council, might frame proper liws for their peace,

welfare, and good government; pledging tbemfelves^ in that cafe^ to

grant to- his Majejlyy his heirs andfuccej/oyfi animpoji of jour and a

halfper centunii in fpecie^ upon all goods and commodities the growth

cf thefe ijlands^.fmilar to that which was paid in the other Leeward

IJlands.

" Their application (thus fweetencd) proved fticcefsful. It was fig.

nified to them that his Majefty, fully confidering the perfons, circum-

ftances, and condition of his faid Virgin Iflands, and the neceffity there

was, from the then ftate of their culture and inhabitancy, that fome ade-

qtiate and perfedt form of civil government fhould be eftablifhcd

therein ; ' and finally trufting that his faithful fuhjeds in his faid Virgin

Iflinds, who (hould compofe the new aflembly, would, as the firft aft

of legiflation, cheerfully make good the engagement of granting to his

Majefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs, the import of four and a half per

centum on all the produce of the Virgin Iflands, to be raifed and paid

in the fame manner as the four and a half per centunr is made payable

in the other Leeward Iflands,' did caufe his royal pleafure to be fignified

to the governor in chief, that he fhould iflTue writs in his Majefty's name,

for convening an afTembly or houfe of reprefentatives, who, together

.
*
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ns, circuin-

tvith a council, to be compofed of twelve perfons, to be appointed hf CAii»B«t

the governor for that purpofe, might frame and pafs fuch laws as fliould
''"'*'^"**

be neceflary for the welfare and good government of the faid illands.

" Accordingly, on the 30th of November 1773, the governor in'

chief of the Leeward Iflands, in obedience to his Majefty's orders, iflTiied
'

a proclamation for convening an aflembly or houft of reprefentatives of

the Virgin Iflanda, who met on the 1 ft of February following, and very

honourably complied with their engagement to the crown ; the very fir II

ad pafled by them being, the grant before mentioned of four and a half

per centum on the produce 6f the colony for ever. They afterwards

pafled a grant of 4ool.« currency per annumj as their proportion towards

the falary of the governor-general. ^
*

«' Such was the price at which the Virgin Iflands purchafed the efta-

blilhment of a conftitutional legiilature. If it be difficult to reconcile

this precedent with the doctrines which have been maintained in the

cafe of Grenada, it may perhaps be faid (as I believe the fad was) that

the inhabitants of thefe idands were unapprifed of the rights which they

inherited as Brttifh fubjeils, when they voluntarily propofed to fubjedt

them fclres and their porterity to the tax in quefticn for permiffion to

enjoy them ; and their pofterity may-perhaps difpute the authority which

their forefetftcrs exercifed on this occafion.

" The chief, and almoft the only llaple prodadions of thefe iflands,

are fugar :knd cotton. Of the quantity of land appropriated to the cul-

tivation of either I have no account, nor can I venture even to guefs at

the quantity" of unimproved land which may yet be brought into culti-

vation : Tortola itfelf is not more than fifteen miles long, and fix miles

broad: the exports of 1787^ will prefently be given, and I have only to -«

add, that they were raifed by the labour of about one thoufand two hun-^ ^

dred whites, and nine thoufand blacks."*

Dr. Anderfon, of St. Vincent's, has given the following account of a

remarkable phenomenon in the Ifle of Trinidad :

—

" A moft remarkable produftion of nature in the ifland of Trinidad Trini.l'.d

is a bituminous lake, or rather plain, known by the name of Tar Lake,

• Ed»vards'« Iliflory cf the WcA Indiei, vo!. i. book iii. cnap. i».-p. 4^*4. ^' ^
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by the French called La Brea, from the rcfemblancc to and anfweriup

the intention of fliip pitch. It lies in the leeward fide of the \lin\il

about half way from the Bocas to the fouth end, where the mangrove

fvvamps are interrupted by the fand-banks and hills, and on a point of

land which extends into the Tea about two miles, exadly oppolite to the

high mountains of Patia on the north fide of the gulf. ««. ,• ,
r

" The cape, or headland, is about fifty feet above the fevel of the fca,

and is the greateft elevation of land on this fide of the ifland. From

• the fea it appears a niafs of black vitrified rocks ; but on a clcfe exami-

nation it is found a compofition of bituminous fcoriae, vitrified land,

and earth, cemented together : in fome parts beds of cinders only are

found. In approaching this cape there is a ftrong fulphureous fmell,

fometimes difagreeable. This fmell is prevalent in many parts of the

ground to the diftance of eight or ten miles from it. • -
.
^'* " r' j

"This point of land is about two miles broad, and on the eaft and

weft fides, from the diftance of about half a mile from the fea, falls with

a gentle declivity to it, and is joined to the main land on the fouth by

the continuation of the mangrove fwamps, fo that the bituminous plain

is on the higheft part of it, and only feparated from the fea by a margin

of wood which furrounds it, and prevents a diftant profpe^ of it. Its

fituation is fimilar to a favannah, and like them, it is not feen till tread>

ing upon its verge. Its colour and even furface prefent at firft the

afpedk of a lake of water, but it is poflible it got the appellation of lake

when feen in the hot and dry weather, at which time its furface, to the

^ depth of an inch, is liquid, and then, from its cohefive quality, it can-

•not be walked upon.
** It is of a circular form, about three miles in circumference. At

my firft approach it appeared a plain as fmooth as glafs, excepting fome

fmall cliunps of flirirbs and dwarf trees that had taken poflefiion of fome

fpots of it i hut when I had proceeded fome yards on it, I found it di-

" vided into areola: of different fizes and (hapes ; the chafms or divifions

anaftomofed through every part of it ; the furface of the areolae is per-

ie€t\y horizontal and fmooth ; the margins undulated, each undulation

enlarged to the bottom till they join the oppofite. On the furface, the.5 . margin

1 . »

* f
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margin or firft indulation is diftant from the oppofite from four to (ix Caribber

feet, and the fame depth before they coalefce j but where the angles of

the arecrfiae oppnfe, the chafms or ramifications are wider and deeper.

When I was at it ail thcfe chafms were full of water, the whole forming

one true horizontal plane, which rendered my inveftigation of it diffi-

cult and tedious, being neceflitated to plunge into the water a great , \

deptli in paffing from one areola to another. The trueft idea that can

be formed of its furface will be from the areolae: and their ramifications

on the back of a turtle. Its more common confidence and appearance

is that of- pit-coal, the colour rather greyer. It breaks into fmall frag-

ments, of a cellular appearance, and glofly, with a numbef of minute

and ihining particles interfperfed through its fubfiance ; it is very friable,

and, when liquid, is of a jet black colour. Some parts of the furface

are covered with a thin and brittle fcoria, a little elevated.

*< As to its depth I can form no idea of it, for in no part could I find

afubftratum of any other fubftance : in fome parts I found calcined earth

mixed with it.

" Although I fmelled fulphur very ftrong on paffing over many parts

of it, I could difcovcr no appearance of it, or any rent or crack through

^hich the (leams might ifiue
;
probably it was from fome parts of the

adjacent woods : for although fulphur is the bafis of this bituminous

matter, yet the fmells are very different and eafily diflinguiHied, for its

fmell cones the neareft to that of pitch of any thing I know. I could

make no imprcflion on its furface without an axe : at the depth of a

foot I found it a Ihtle fofter, with an oily appearance, in fmall cells.. A
little of it held to a burning candle makes a hiflPing or crackling nolfe,

like nitre, emitting fmall fparks, with a vivid £ame, which extlnguifh

the nnoment the candle is removed. A piece put in the Bie will boil

up a ion{; time without fuffering much diminution: after a long times

fevcrc heat, the furface will burn, and form a thin fcoria, under which

tlie ri'ft remains Tujuid. Heat fcems not to render it fluid, or occupy a

larger fpace than when cold ; from which 1 imagine there is but little

alteration on it during the dry months, as the folar rays cannot exert *

their torce above an inch below the furface. I was told by one French-

^' man, ^.
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man, that in the.dry fealbn all \vas one uniform rmboth mafs; and by

another, that the ravins contained water fit for ufe during the year.

But neither can I believe : for if, according to the firft afl*ertiion, it was

an homogeneous mafs, fomcthing n>ore than an external caufe muft

affed it to give it the .prefent appearances ; nor without fome hidden

caufe can the fecohd be granted. Although the bottoms of thefe ramified

channels admit not of abforption, yet from their open expofure, and

the black furface of the circumjacent parts, evaporation muft go on

amazingly quick, and a ihort time of dry we&thcr muft foon empty

them ; nor from the fituation and ftruilure of the place is there a poffi-

bility of fupplybut from the clouds. To fliew that the progrefs of eva-

poration is inconceivably quick here, at the time I vifiied it there were,

p on an average, two-thirds of the time inceflant torrents of rain ; but

from the afternoon being dry, with a gentle breeae (as is generally the

cafe during the rainy feafon in thisiiland), there evidently was an equi-

librium between the rain and the evaporation ; for in the courfe of three

days I faw it twice, and perceived no alteration in the' height of the

water, ^nor any outlet for it but by evaporation* r
." . i '

" I take this bituminous fubftanceto be the bitomen afphaltum Lin-'

naei. A gentle heat renders it dudite ; hence mixed with a little greafe,

or common pitch, it is much ufed for the bottoms of (hips, ind for

which intention it is colledted by many ; and I (hould conceive it a pre-

fervative againft the borer, fo deftrudive to ihips in this part of the

world. ' ^ f

" Befides this place where it is found in this folid ftate, it is found

liquid in many parts of the woods.; and at the diftance of twenty miles

from this, about two inches thick, in round holes of three or four inches

diameter, and often at cracks or rents. Thi« is confequently liquid,

and fmells (Ironger c{ tar than when indurated, and adheres ftrongly to

any thing it touches : greafe is the only thing that will diveft the hands

of it.i .o it> Jj «it K,i^*};Ji»i oJ»Ji>n ?m'»sl u^^'i fin!'|»i!,«oia^->'' '!'*'v'';

*' Tht foil la general, ibr feme diftaace round La Bray, is cindert

^nd burnt earth ; and where not fo, it is a ftrong argillaceous foil ; the

fsrhole exceedingly fertile, which is always the ca& where there are any

..i .J 4 ful-
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fiilpliurcous particles in it. Every part of the country to the diftancc
^

of thirty miles round has every appearance of being formed by convul-

fions of nature from fubterraneous fires. In feveral parts of the woods

are hot fprings ; fome I tried with a well-graduated thermometer of

Fahrenheit were 20° and 22° hotter than the atmofphtrc at the time of

trial. From its pofition to them this part of the ifland has certainly

experienced the efl'cds of the volcanic eruptions, which have heaped up

thofe prodigious maflls of mountains that terminate the province of

Paria on the north ; and no doubt there has been, and ftill probably is,

a communication between them. One of thefe mountains oppofite to

La Bray in Trinidad about thirty miles diftant has every appearance of

a volcanic mountain : however, the volcanic efforts have been very weak

here, as no traces of them extend above two miles from the Tea in this

part of the ifland, and the greater part of it has had its origin from a

very different caufe to that of volcanos ; but they certainly have laid the

foundation of it, as is evident from the high ridge of mountains which

furrounds its windward fide to protedl it from the depredations of the

ocean, and is its only barrier againft that overpowering element, and

may properly be called the fkeleton of the ifland.

," From every examination I have made, I find the whole ifland

formed of an argillaceous earth, either in its primitive ftate, or under its

different metamorphofes. The bafes of the mountains are compofed of

Ichiftus argillaceus and talcum lithomarga ; but the plains or lowlands

remaining nearly in the fame moid ftate as at its formation, the com-

ponent particles have not experienced the viciflltudes of nature fo much

as the more elevated parts, confequently retain more of their primitive

forms and properties. As argillaceous earth is formed from the fedi-

ment of the ocean, from the fituation of Trinidad to the continent its

formation is eafily accounted for, granting firft the formation of the ridge

of mountains that bound its windward fide, and the high mountains on

the continent that nearly join it ; for the great influx of currents into

the gulf of Paria from the coafts of Brazil and Andalufia muft bring a

vaft quantity of light earthy particles from the mouth of the numerous

large rivers which traverfe thefe parts of the continent : but the currents

being repelled by thefe ridges of mountains, eddies and fmooth water
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will be produced where they meet and oppofe ; and, therefore, the earth)

particles would fubfide and form banks of niud, and by freih accuinu.

lations added would foon form dry land ; and from thefe caulcs it is

evident (uch a tradl of country as Trinidad rauil be formed* But theCt;

caufes ftill cxift, and the efFedt from them is evident ; for the ifland is

daily growing on the leeward fide, as may be feen from the mud-beds

that extend a great way into the gulf, and tliere con^ianily increafc.

But from the great influx from^the ocean at the fouth end of the ifland,

and its egrefs to the Atlantic again through the Bocas, a. channel rau(t

ever exift between the continent and Trinidad." r ,1 '

•*i'

French iflcs. The French fettrements of Guadaloupe and" Martinique are of con-

fiderablc importance, thefe iflands being of larger fize than any others

of the Caribbces. Guadaloupe is of a remarkable form being divided

into two parts by a narrow channel, only navigable by boats. The

well known produfts of thefe iflands are fugar, cotton, indigo, ginger,

and various fruits. Martinique is alfo celebrated for a diftillery of

liqueurs. The town of St. Pierre as about two miles in length, and

half a mile in breadth, being handfomely built with ftone -, and fome

of the (hops are as brilliant as any in London or Paris.

Mattinique. After a refidence of fome years in Martinique, M. Thibault de Chaa-

valon publiflbed an account of this ifland, chiefly containing meteorolo-

gical obfervations, mingled, however, with other authentic information.*

He obferves, that there are, in appearance, only two feafons in the Weft

Indies;, what. is called the winter, properly the rainy feafon, , extending

from the middle of July to the middle of Odober.
"'^'"

The French iflands are in general' confidered as divided into two

regions ; the eaftern part, expofed to the trade winds, being called

Gabefterre ; while the weftern or leeward is tfiru.ed Bafle terre.

There are in Martinique only three mountains of confiderable heij^ht,

rfie higheft being that called Pfel^e in the weftern part of the ifland, and

bearing maoy marks of being an extin^ Volcano. Vauclin, the next, is

* Yoj^gpkU ^tattwiqa•. Paris, 1763, quarto.

of
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of far inferior elevation, and alinoft entirely covered with coffee plan- F**'^"**

tations. The inferior chains branch out in all diredions. The lands

in the neighbourhood of Mount Pelce feem, in the opinion of our au-

thor, to confift chiefly of pumice, either in lumjiB or powder, as are

mod of thofe on the north and weft. In riding over thefe grounds,

they refound as if hollow, a circumftance which alfo occurs in the wide

volcanic traQs of the Andes. In the fouth of the ifland the foil is greatly

variegated. The pumice lands foon imbibe the rain ; but where there

are woods, the climate becomes unhealthy from the humidity ; and in

moft climates the neighbourhood of trees is pernicious to health.

Quarries of free-ftone are rare at Martinique, and blocks of lava are

iifed. Lime was made with the madrepors and fea Ihells. No mines

had been difcovered, but a ferruginous fand, often a volcanic produc-

tion, had been obferved on the (hore near Mount Pelee.

The chief river feems to be that called the Gallon, in the north-

eaftern part of the ifland.

The inhabitants are Whites, Caribs, and Negroes. Our author's cha-

rafter of the former approaches to that of our Weft Indians, generally

thoughtlefs, lively, precipitate, and felf-willed ; but at the fame time

frank, brave, and generous.

" The ladies of the French Weft Indies unite with extreme indolence

great vivacity and impatience. Proud, decifive, and extremely felf-

willed Hkethe men ; they are almoft as fenfible as the other fex in points

of honour connedted with courage. A v/oman would think herfelf

difhonoured, if the courage of her hufband were fufpeded. it is diffi-

cult to reconcile their generous and companionate charafter with their

extreme feverity towards their fervants, in which they even furpafs the

men. Their hearts are made for love, which is eafily kindled, but

among the triumphs of that paffion cannot be counted that over their

indolence. They love tenderly without occupying themfelves in the

means of fedudion, whether it be that the labour would be too great,

or that they regard thefe means as refinements of coquetry, more pro-

per to change love than to adorn it. Though their attachment to their

huflaands be ftrong, yet his death foon gives happinefs to another.

There are few widows who, in fpite of their lendernefs for their chil-
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(Iren, do not fpeedily efface by a fecond marrige the name and rcmem-

I)rance of a man to whom they feemed eagerly attached. Yet tliev jre

rarely uniaithful, the purity of their manners being either maintained

by their own virtue, or by the difficulty of concealing their irregula-

rities in a country where the manner of iife is not rcconcilcable v, hh

the precautions of gallantry. Nor mu(\ their pride be omitted, nor

even their indolence, fometimcs a mother of virtues as well as of vices,

nor a!)ove all their want of temptation, as the men are greatly attached

to the negreflls. It may, however, be believed that their fidelity is ac
companled with extreme jealoufy. While the men regard the colonies

as fnerely temporary occalions of emolument, and bend all their thoughts

and defires towards the parent country, the women naturally fedentary,

and averfe to fatigues and the Tea, prefer their habitual illaivds, and

allow their hufbands to pafs alone into Europe. Indolence, and the

lofs of a certain rank, may alfo concur to this averHon for the parent

country. Unaccuftomed to large focieties they arc generally timid, and

the want of emulation occafions the negle£l of their own talents. The

dance, the favourite amufement of a lex created for pleafure, can albne

overcome their indolence, and in this exercife they feem abfolutely in-

defatigable." .

' «
; />

There are no Caribs in Martinique, but fome at Guadaloupe ; and

they are chiefly found in the Englifh ifland of St. Vincent. An account

of their manners has already been given. M. Chanvalon in vain at-

tempts to account for a Hngular ufage among them, that of repofmg for

fome time after the child-birth of their wives. It is now known to

originate in a popular fuperftition, that if the father were to receive even

a flight hurt, it might be fatal to the infant, and he continues in bed as

a place of fecurity that the health of the babe may not be injured. Our

author is equally embarrafled to difcover the caufe of the preference

which the white men give to the negrefles, which is owing to the ex>

treme coolnefs of their ikin in a hot climate. In Egypt a rich man will,

for the fame caufe, chonfe a black concubine during the hotted monthst

in preference to the CircaiTian beauties of his harem.

i '

'
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The women are generally very prolific, and continue to bear clilUlren

to an advanced aj^e. The infants are not wrapped in bandai^es as in

Europe; and fuperior freedom gives fuperior health. But, in geneial,

the inhabitants of Martinique are pale, and have not tliat bloom ob-

fcrvable in the people of France. Our author jullly blames the habitual

ufe of ftrong liqueurs and coffee, which heat the blood; while fpices

taken in fomeexcefsare extremely falutary in hot climates. The negroes

were fubjeft to a diforder, called the piaNs^ which foine have fuppofed a

branch of the venereal difeafe ; but our author remarks the radical dif-

ference, as the piaris like the Anall-pox never recur.

Mofl of the native quadrupeds have been deftroyed : but rats and

mioe unhappily abound, while the mole is faid to be totally unknown

in the Weft Indies. The animals imported from Europe differ in their

periods of geftation, nor is that period regular. Sheep have been known

to produce feven births in three years. There is in Martinique a bird

called the Whiftler of the Mountain, his cry fo much refembling a man

whirling that ftrangers are always deceived. The red ant was very

deftrudive till an antidote was found by putting arfenic into their neds,

or even on their ufual path, when they peri(h by millions. According

to our author the real cinnamon tree is a naiive of Martinique. He ad-

vifes the ufe of lime, as a manure deftrudive of ants and other infcfls

in the fugar plantations ; and makes a fmgular obfervation concerning

ao eafy but unaccountable mean of rendering meat tender, which he

learned in the Weft Indies, and afterwards pradifed in France with the

fame fucccfs. It confifts in faftening the meat to a fig-tree, and at the

end of a few hours it will be found perfedtly tender, but if removed f;oo

foon, it will be found thready. The fcientific exadnefs of the author

in his other reports is an inducement to repeat this fingularky, which

may be more eafdy pradifed than credited.

The hurricanes are very violent in Martinique ; the largeft trees are

either torn up by the roots, or fnapped like reeds ; the plantations are

utterly deftroyed, and even the grafs beat down and dried as if it had

been burnt ; while the fall of the trees, and the torrents of rain, leave

holes and crevices on the fides of the hills. In one moment the fuperb

foreft appears like an affemblage of mafts, and the v^dant opulence of

fummer
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Cakibbkb fummer Is facceeded by the defolation of winter. The land and fca

fecm mingled together, while the wind founils like approaching thunder.

The wind generally ranges betwixt the E. and E. N. E. The florm

does not fecm to arrive from a didancc, but is felt indantly, and feems

to end where it began. The rain, as in tlie tropical regions, dclccnds

in large drops refembling the found of hail.

In 1770, Martinique contained 1 1,588 whites, 2524 free people of co-

lour,and 71,142 (laves.* It was thought ihatthe flaves were too few for

the cultivation, which was chiefly that of fugar canes ; with foine cacao

indigo, cotton, and coffee. The noted fnuif, called Alacouba^ is made
of tobacco raifed in that paridi in the north of Martinique. In February

1771, there was the moft violent earthquake whicli had been felt fince

1727. It was obfcrved that the (hocks continued during the v.'holc of

tthe nfioon, and ceafed with the new moon on the 16th March.

The maps of Martinique and Guadaloupe were found to be very de-

fedlive ; and are corredled in the maps which accompany the work

above cited.

In the (latidical account of France, publirtied by Herbin, we are in-

formed that the population of Martinique, in 1788, confifted of 10,603

whites, 485 1 free mulattoes, and 73,4 • 6 flaves. The exports at that

time amounted to 25,640,000 francs ; while the imports from France

amounted to 15,133,000 francs of French produds, and 9,198,000

francs of foreign trade. •
.
v

Guadaloupe. Though the feat of the government be at Ma. I'nique, Guadaloupe is

the largell and moft important of the French Caribbee iflands. In the

Hiftoire Generate des Voyages ^ Prevoft has given a minute account of this

ifland, which cannot, however, be much praifed for its accuracy.f- It is

divided into two portions in a very Angular manner by a fmall arm of

,' • / ,
> ( -' <..\ -

.

• Voy'!pe par ordre du Roi, Paris, 1778, 410. Vol. I. p. 174..

) For example he fayi, that Du Teitre places Guadaloupe in 46' N. lat.. while modern travr!>

lert pldcod it in 16° 20'; but he wifely add*. " in a large ifle thefe meafures may vary according

t.i the place 1" The abbe Prevoft waa a writer of romances, and probably did noc know that 30

decrees mi^kc I'ioo g. miles, a dilTcrence too confiderabie for the dilUnce of places in an ifland.

I'ne Ut tude nf Du Tertre is an error of the prels, 46 foe 16. In the next fencence Pnvolt fays,

thai Gu.idnlou,-)e is divided into two parts by a fmall aim of the fea ninning £. and W. while that

arm runs due N, and S.

the
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rhc fe4 running N. and S., the portion on the N. E. beinp; ^allcd La

Qrande Terre, and the other on the S. W. the Bajfe "Tcrre^ but more

generally Guadaloupe. Ontliewedcrn fhore. Li.bat dcfcribcs a I'mgular

plieiioinenon, the lea being lb hot, at a- finall diftance from the Ihorc,

jj, to I'oil eggs i and on moving the fand a llrong odour of fulphur is

netceived. There i8 alfo a boiling fountain, and a hot marlh, the lad

ot which is very deceitful and dangerous to ftranj^ers.

The fatne traveller \ifited the noted Suufr'tere ox S ilfaterra of Guada-

loupe. The view is here very exteniive, including Dominica, the iflea

called Saintcs, Grande Terre, and Marie Galante, with Martinique,

Monifcrrat, Nevis, and other ifles. After proceeding about three hours

and a half he arrived amidft burnt ftones, and places covered to the

depth of frx inches with white alhes, yielding a ftrong fmell of fulphur.

The fummit is a large platform, covered with heaps of burnt ftones of

diflferent fizes, and the earth fmokes all arou^nd, efpecially where there

are holes and crevices. On mounting a peak about ten or twelve fa-

thoms in height, and which is free from alhes and fmoke, the mouth of

the furnace is perceived on the eaft, being, in the time of Labat, an oval

aperture, of which the greateft diameter might be eighteen or twenty

fathoms; The brink was covered with large Itones, mingled with alhes,.

and with heaps ot pure fulphur. From time to time there exhaled

torrents of black, thick, and fulphurcous fmoke, mingled with fparks.

of fire, which are not a little noxious when the wind bears ihemtCK

wards the traveller. Labat alfo obferved another aperture of a fmaller

fize, and refembling a ruined vauh, whence there likcwife iffiied thick,

fmoke and fparks- of fire. All the environs of thefe apertures are full of

fmoking cracks and crevices, leaving little doubt that che mountain is-

hollow, and full of inflamed fulphur, which confumlng by degrees

weakens the vault and caufes new crevices. On the defcent, the earth

founded under the feet like the deck of a fliip, and on moving a large

ftone the fmoke inftantly iflued. The air on the fummit is very cold,

but the negroes frequently afcend to gather fulphur whijch they purify

and fell.

Two hundred paces beneath the large aperture, Labat obferved three

pools of warm water, the largeft about fix feet wide, being fuil of a

5. brown.
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brown water, fmclling like that in which the fmithi extinguish iron

the fccond, which is white, tafles like alum ; and the third, which Is

blue, has the tade of vitriol. There are feveral fprings which unite

and form torrents ; one of which called the White River, being con-

taminated with acids and fulphur, falls into the river St. Louis. Qq
leaving thefc frightful defarts, the beauty of the adjacent country forms

a ftriking contraft.

Labat afterwards defcribes the portion called Grande Terre. The
limb of the fca which divides it from Guadaloupe proper is about fifty

fathom wide at its northern mouth, but in fome parts is not above fif.

teen fathoms. The depth is alfo unequal ; in fome parts it will admit

a Ihip of five hundred tuns, while in others a bark of fifty could not

pafs at low water. The breadth is often confined by mangoe trees, but

the navigation is pleafant, the water being generally calm and clear like

a mirror ; and the length is about two leagues,

Guadaloupe was firft fettled, in 163 5, by five hundred and fifty French,

condudled by two chiefs, Loline and Dupleffis; but the progrefs was fo

flow, that, in lyco, there were only three thoufand eight hundred and

twenty-five white inhabitant8,three hundred and twenty-five free peopleof

colour, and fix thoufand feven hundred and twenty-five flaves, of whom
a confiderable portion confided of Caribs. There were only fixty fmall

manufadlories of fugar, and fixty-fix of indigo, with fome cotton and a

little cacao. The horfes, mules, afles, were fixteen hundred and twenty
j

and the beeves three thoufand fix hundred and ninety-nine.

In 1755, the colony was peopled by nine thoufand fix hundred and

forty-three whites, and forty-one thoufand one hundred and forty flaves.

There were three hundred and thirty-four fugar houfes ; and the cotton,

coffee, cacao, had increafed in a like proportion, while tobacco and

indigo were added to the produce. The banana trees for the food of

the flaves were computed at two millions twenty-eight thoufand five

hundred and twenty ; with thirty-two millions five hundred and feventy-

fcven thoufand nine hundred and fifty ditches of manioc. The horfes

amounted to four thoufand nine hundred-and forty-fix, mules two thou-

fand nine hundred and twenty-four, afles one hundred and twenty-five;

with thirteen thoufand nine hundred and fixteen beeves, eleven thou-

fand
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fanJ one liundrcd and fixty-two fhcep and goats, and two thoufand four Ca

hundred and forty-four fwinc. Such was the ftatc of Cuadaloupc when, '"

in the month of April 1759, it was conquered by the Englifli, who, as

ufual, rather contributed to its profpcrity. la 17C3 it was rcftored to

France.

The vahiatton, in 1767, exceeded that of 1755. France at that time

received from Gi idaloupc a hundred and forty thoufand four hundred

and eighteen quintals of fine fugar ; twenty-three thoufand fix hundred

and three of raw fugar ; thirty-four thoufand two hundred and five of

coffee ; eleven thoufand nine hundred and fifty-five of cotton ; four hun-

dred and fifty-fix quintals of cacao ; eighteen hundred and eighty-four

quintals of ginger; two thoufand five hundred and twenty-nine of

Campechy wood ; whh twenty-four t>oxes of confections, a hundred

and fixiy-five boxes of liqueurs, thirty-four caflcs of ratafia, and twelve

hundred and two Ikins. Thefe articles were fold in the colony for

feven millions one hundred and three thoufand eight hundred and

thirty-eight livres; while the merchandife received from France only

coft four miUions five hundred and twenty-three thoufand eight hun-

dred and eighty-four livres. It was fufpedled that much of the pro-

duce was frauggled, as it was well known to exceed that of Mar-

tinique.

In the voyage performed by Mcffieurs Verdun de la Crenue, de

Borda, and Pingr^, fome illuftrations of various pofitions in Gua-

daloupe may be found. They obferved that the mountains of this

jfle do not yield in height to thofe of Martinique, and the Soufricre

continued to ejeft fmoke, and fometimes flames.*

48J)
4*1
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In t^^ ''^nth year of the French Republic, it was decreed, that the

iflands of Martinique, Saint Lucie> and Tobag^o, fhould be ruled by

three magiftrates, a captain-general, a colonial prefed, and a grand

VOL. ni.

* Paris, 1 7; 8, 410, vol. i. p. i84> tie*
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Caribbfi judge.* It is to be regretted, that in the work quoted the pro-
liLANDi.

dudlions and commerce of the French colonies are generally con-

fidcred in one mafs, while thofe of each colony ought to have been

eflimated apart. In 17S8, the population of Guadaloupe confifted of

I3,4j66 whites, 3,044 free mulattoes, 85,461 flaves. The exports ia

1788, were valued at 15,053,000 francs, while the imports from France

amounted to 5,362,000 francs.

The other French pofTeflions in the Weft Indies are of fmalt account,

and uncertain tenure ; and the whole during war feldom fail to fall into

the hands of the EngUfh, • -

*- Herbiflj StatiAiquc Gsneralc de la France et des Coloniei. Paris, i8oj, Svo. torn. vii. p. 5,

... I
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' ;* THE Bx\HAMA OR LUCAYOS ISLANDS.. . ! .?

These ifles, though very numerous, and fome of them of confider- Baaama).

able fize, are little known. They are faid to have been totally deferted

when, in 1672, a few Engliftimen took poffeffion of the ifland, which

they called Providence.' But becoming a neft of pirates, a force was

ient from England to fubdue them ; and a fmall regular colony efta^-

bliHied about 1720. The Engliih in the Bahama Iflands are computed

at three or four thoufand ; half being fettled in Providence, where there

is a fort called Naflfau, and a fmall harbour. The few exports are cot-

ton, dying woods, live turtle, and fait. The foil feems to be naturally

barren ; and the narrow length of thefe iflands, much expofed to the heat

and the winds, accounts for their comparative infignificance in this grand

commercial archipelago, .....

A late traveller in the Weft Indies has given a good defcriptlon of the

Bahama Iflands, whence fome interefling particulars fliall be fubjoined.

" That immenfe accumulation of fand, called the Great Bahama Bahama

Bank, offers a matter of curious fpeculation to the geological obferver. ^*^^'

Like the (hores of the Bahama Iflands in general, I believe it confiflis in

a great meafure of the relics of fea-lhells in the form of fand, more or

lefs worn and rounded by the adion of water. The bank, which occu-

pies an cxpanfc of fome hundred leagues in circumference, is bounded

ibutherly and wefterly by Cuba, and on the nnrth-eaft by a broken

range of innumerable little iflands, called the Keys, which immediately

feparate it from the unfathomable fea of Exuma Sound. The water on

the Bank in this quarter was fuppofed to be from fourteen to eighteen

feet deep. It did not appear from any thing I could learn, that the

foundings have either increafed or diminifhed for many years pafl:. At

a certain depth, probably, the fand is underlaid by calcareous rocks»
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Bahamas, from the hcads or fragments of it^ which in many places, on approach

ing the iflands, appear at the bottom ; and which, as you coaft the

Keys, require the expertnefs of a vigilant pilot to prevent the vefTel in

a toffing fea, from ftriking herfelf againft their protruded heads in the

flioals, which often occur. But the light colour of the fand, and the

tranfparency of the water, render the pafTage neither difficult nor dan-

gerous, with a proper degree of attention."*

" Approaching towards the continent of North America, We now, for

the firft time, experienced a north-weft wind, which indliced us to

continue at anchor, till the north-eaft trade recurring, we got under

"weigh, and foon ran. out of fight of the iflands, proceeding over the Bank

towards New Providence. The refledlion from the white fand of the

Great Bank, rendered the flcy almoft of a livid colour. It was a novel

fituation, to behold an expanfe of fea unbounded by any land, and the

bottom, at the fame time, diftindtly vlfible at the depth of a few feet.

Although the day was cloudlefs, and the atmofphere uncommonly pure,

the azure of the horizontal fky Teemed fiuihed with an infufion of pink

colour, producing an effeCt as beautiful as it was fingular. We now

drew near to New Providence."]'

Providence.
** ^^^ harbour ofNew Providence, to which the early fettlement and

prefent ..uufequence of this ifland may be attributed, is formed, like that

cf Exuna, by a long key, or flip of land, running in front of the town

of Naffau, nearly parallel with its length, from eaft- fouth-eaft to weft-

north-weft. In entering through the eaftern channel, I pafled by a

fmall key, which formed a boundary on that fide, whilft two or three

correfponding iflands appeared in the oppofite quarter, between the ex-

tremity of Hog Ifland, (or the principal key) and the Ihore of Provi-

dence, rendering the inclofed pofition, if not completely land-locked,

yet inacceffible, in every diredion, to the unbroken violence of the Tea.

The body of the town is on the fouthern fide of the harbour, and ex-

tends on a pretty fteep acclivity to the fummit of a ridge, which runs,

M'Kianen's Well Imlits, p. 20», 1804. 8vo.

3

+ Ibid. p. 108.

a«
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as Tobferved of the other iflands, for the moft part in the dlre^Sllon of Bahama*.

the general line of coaft.

" The view of the town, comprehending on the weft' a large fortrefs

(on the fame eminence), and the barracks for the troops, overlooking the

fea, is extremely ftriking from the mouth of the harbour. The general

afpeft of the place has fomething in if frefh and lively. The ftreets arc

regularly difpofed, and in fome parts remarkable for their unparalleled

fmoothnefff, being nothing more than the folid furface of a ftone

quarry, which has afforded of late abundant materials for building on

the fpot: I fay of late, for fingular as it may appear, when fpoken of a

town as well built as any I faw in the Weft Indies, and which promifc3

to become diftinguifhed for its beauty, the durable buildings In Naflau,

were originally compofed of ftone, imported from the Bermudas, at the

diftance of more than two hundred leagues. But the rock of the native

quarries has been difcovered to anfwer effednally every purpofe of ma-

fonry, by a wa(h of lime, which gives both confiftency and beauty to

the exterior. A confiderable fquare, or quadrangle, fufceptible of much

future cmbelllfhment, now occupies a large fpace in the weftern divlfion

of the town. The north fide of this open fpace, near the water, io-

bounded by pallfadoes, inclofing the works of a negledted fortrefs, from

whence the town is named, conftrufted about thq year 1740, by an en-

gineer of the name of Bruce. The prefent refidence of the governor

of the Bahamas is- at fome diftance from this Iquare ; and towards the

tipper end of one of the ftreets, has a pleafing command of view, which

includes the lower part of the town, Hog llland, the harbour iruerven-'

jng, and the more diftant fea.

" The ample materials furnifhedby nature, and thetafte of the irihabU

tantF,-as well as clrcuinftances of the late war, have dU'pofcd thcni to the e.v-

tenfjon of their public buildings. The court-houle now eredlng, a new jail,

and work-houfe in its vicinity, and the eaftern parifh-church, for which

more than five thoufand pounds was voted durlRg one follion by the

Legiflature, are inftances of fnnultaneous and liberal expencc, by-a fmall

community In the Improvement of Its metropolis, which, if periilled in,

niuft foon render it highly atiradive and ornamental. Indeed one would

fuppolc
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Bajia.nhj. fuppofe Naflau at prefenr a very agreeable winter refidence for ilie va-

letutlinarians of the fouthern part of the Weft Indies, particularly of the

Windward Iflands, from which the voyage is fliort and cafy. It af,

fords a medium temperature of climate, between the heat of thofe Iflands

and the keen air of North America; and the greater jpart of the year is

extremely healthy.
'

. " - >< •
„>, ,r,.

" The governor's dwelling is provided for hira at the expence of the

colonial government, which pays a rent of three hundred and twenty

pounds per annum for his prefent houfe. But it is propofed to eretfl a

new one, on a more elegant and improved plan, for which the fum of

ten thoufand pounds has been already voted by the Aflembly. The opu-

lence of this fmall ifland is derived from other fources than the foil ; for,

I believe, it can fcarcelyboaft of a fingle cotton plantation, and remains

in a great meafure clothed in its native wood. Many of the principal

planters, however, on the other iflands, who are concerned in the ad-

rainiftration of the government, or in trade, have fixed their refidence

at Naflau. It is alfo the principal military and naval ftation in the Ba-

hamas. But on fubjeds at all conneded with its defence, or the means

it may pofliefs of annoying (he enemy at a period of boftilities, I fhall

forbear to fpeak.

" The Town of Naflau is divided into two parllhes, each of which is

provided with a church and redor, liberally fupported by public con-

tribution, or the eleemofynary bounty of the Englifh fociety for pro-

pagating the gofpel.

** The principal trade carried on at prefent is with England, the

fouthern iflands in the Weft Indies, and the United States of America^

from whence the ifland derives continual fupplies of live ftock and pro-

vifions. Like moft other parts of the profperous empire of which it

conftitutes a part, Nafl!au has had reafon of late years to boaft of an

increafing commerce; in proof of which, it is faid, that while the ex-

ports in 1773 and 1774, amounted only to 52 iC/. 8j. \od, and the im-

ports during the fame period, to 3592/. ; in 1786 and 1787, the former

were augmented to 58,707/. 10/. \d. fterliag (exclufive of a great deal of

bullion, of which no account was kept), and the latter to 136:359/. 14;.

ii</.
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Duilngthe fiicceeding years of war, without any diminution of Bah

their incrcaling profperity, the attention of the inhabitants of Naflau

has been diverted from a regular trade. It appeared to be vlfited often,

whilrt I remained tliere, by African flave-Ihips, fomc of which dif-

polcd of their cargoes on the ifland,.but the major part proceet.led to the

Havannah." *
, :

^95

AM^!!,

This account of tlie chief fettlement fliall be followed by a defcrip-

tion of a natural curiofity in Crooked Ifland.

" Previous to my departure, I took occafion to. vifit a great natural Crook-*

curiofity, an extenfive excavation of the rocks, which, from the fingu-

lar refemblance of its interior to fome old dilapidated ftru£lure, very

much reminded me of one of Mrs. Kadclift's ruinous and myfterious

caftles. At the bafe of a cliff facing the fhore, the rock, which is- of a

loofe and friable texture, appears to have been expofed to the violent ac-

tion of the breakei"S, and tlie cavities have been (haped irr grotefque^

figures, and eroboflTed or wrought into holes, every where fmoothed by

the lambent water. The principal cave is at fome few paces from this

beautiful grotto, with which it has apparently no communication, and

you are obliged to enter it, by defcending from an aperture in the rock

above. Within this cave, the devaftation of the water, evident in vari-

ous places throughout the ifland, has left more remarkable traces. In

Ibmc fpots the top appears as if completely demoUflied ; in whers^ it is

worn and fretted into regular cavities and fliapes, giving ]t an air of Go-

thic ceiling, and the ilaladites and incruftations on the fide walls (if

they may be fo called) have a damp and mouldy appearance, tinged

with occafional lines of green and light blue. In various parts the wild

fig-trees, which are particularly fond of moifture, have penetrated into

the reccfles, and (hot tlieir bearded roots like clufters of columns on the

liJes, or through the holes in the roof, which admit the light, and in

fome places the fun's rays. It extends in a variety of capricious and ro-

mantic figures to a diftance which has never been yet traced ; and the

imagination, prone to the marvellous, has led fome pcrfons to believe,

* The Bahamas are greatly infefted with two baneful infeftj, the red bug and chenille, wl.ich

Jdray the cottoo plantattons. M'Kir.nen's Well Indies, p. at.
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Bahama:, that it mns nearly acrofs the ifland. The bottcm was covered with a

concretion, many feet deep, of Ibme elaftic fubftance rcfemhling mould

but which 18 not poflefTed of any vegetative power. A philofophic

gentleman conceived, that it was an accumulation for many ages of the

dung of the bats, which fwarm in the dark recefles of this fingular cave.

Perhaps it might be going too far back for a caufe, to afcribe it to a de-

pollt of marine fubllanccs at iome ^ery remote period by the fea." *

Nor in the natural hiftory of the Bahama iflands muft a bird of fingu-

lar beauty be omitted.

AdcilD'iJfle. " But the bird more remarTcable for its fize and brilliancy of colour

than any perhaps in the weftein world, and which is feen now principally

on the mdft retired (hores and fwamps of thefe iflands, is the FLvnhi^o,

Forfeveral fucceflive mornings, I obferved an extended flock of Flamia.

gos from an eminence, feeding with their heads under water, in the flioal

part of a diflant bay; but fo great was their watchfulnefs and timidity,

that it was impoflible to approach them. Their colour, at a remote view,

appears of a lively pink. The young birds, when taken, are found to

be nearly white ; and the ftathers on the pinions, a«d on the necks of the

old ones, are of a deep fcarlet. The quill feathers of fome of the birds

I found tipt with black. As I faw them at a confidcrable diftance, their

glowing plumage, contrafted with the green furface of the water, was ex-

tremely beautiful. The naturalifts defcribe this bird, called Pbanicoptcm

(a fpecieb of crane), as remarkable for its gentlencfs and manfuetude. Co-

lumbus, and his followers, obferved a great number, of what they called

tall red birdsy perfeflly tame, in all the Indian villages on the fouth fide of

Cuba, fimilar to thofe which the early voyagers found domefticated

amongft the negroes on the coaft of Africa. They were often feen

(according to fome of the old inhabitants), in the Windward Iflands : hut

as thofe parts have become more frequented, their native fliynefs has

driven them to the tranquil and folitary fliores of the Bahamas ; though

in the more cultivated iflands even here, they begin to difappear. To-

wards dufls they generally paid a vifit tcr a morafs in the interior of

M'Kinnen't Weft Indies, p. i6i.

Ackl ill's
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Acklln's Ifland, in the neighbourhood of which it was fuppofed they Bamamai.

roofted. I fucceeded, after much trouble^ in procuring one or two of

them to be taken alive. "When yonug they have been often reared by

the inhabitants, for their nature is extraordinarily tradable and mild.

The flefli of this bird is extremely rich, much like that of the wild duck,

but with a flrong fifliy tafte. The tongue is certainly delicate ; but I

did not find it worthy of the high encomiums beftowed on it by the

ancients, by whom a difli of flamingos' tongues was eftcemed one of the

created delicacies in their luxurious feafis."*

St. Salvador has been long celebrated as the firft land reached by Colon

in the weftern hemifphere, and fome idea of its prefent flate may not be.

uninterefting.

« St. Salvador, in 1788, contained forty heads of families, fixteen St. Salvador.

planters, and 458 flaves, at which time 2000 acres of land were found

to be in culti'vation* The foil is efteemed good : but the crops of cotton

fuddenly failed a few year« ago, which would have occafioned the total

defertion of the ifland, if a feafonable relief had not been aflforded by the

introdudion of a new fpeciea of the plant from Gcorgia."f

Botany of the Weft Indies. X

The Weft Indian iflands, from their tropical fituation, and the great Botany,

height of their mountains, command a large extent of temperature, and

contain a proportional variety of native vegetables. We are far, how-

ever, from pofTefling a complete flora of thefe countries : adivity in

fcientific refearch is not very congenial either with the manners or the

commercid engagements of the inhabitants \ and the peftilential exhal-

ations from the fwamps, and the pathlefs intricacies of the forefls,

" ftrangled with wafte fertility," that on all fides gird the mountains,

may well difpirit the moft adventurous naturalift.

Several of thofe giant fons of the foreft that were noticed in the bo-

tany of India grow wild in thefe iflands, and equal in ilatelinefs their

* M'Kinnen'k Weft Indies, p. i8$. f Id. p. aoi.

X Birham. Hortas Americanns.—>SIoane» Catalog. Plant, qua; in inftitajannaica fponte prove*^

Binnt.—Chevalier, fur les plantei de St. Domingue,— Edwards's Hift. of the Weft Indie.*.
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Botany. oriental brethren. Such are the Indian fig or banyan tree, at firft a

feeble ftem, twining for fnpport round feme neighbouring plant, but

in the courfe of years becoming a grove by itlelf ; the bonibax ceiba, or

wild cotton tree, from a fingle hollowed trunk of which has been formed

a canoe able to contain a hundred men ; the logwood ; and the locuft

tree, moft grateful in thefc torrid regions by its night of fliade. Scarcely

inferior to thefe are the wide-fpreading mahogany, the brafilctto, the

cabbage palm, the tailed of all vegetables, rifing fometimes in a ftrait

majeftic column to the height of nearly two hundred feet, and the great

fan palm, one of whofe capacious leaves will flielter eight perfons from

the rain or fun. The cecropia defcrves mention, not only as a large

timber tree, but for the excellence of its fruit, and its tough fibrous bark

that is ufed for cordage ; the tamarind tree for its airy elegance, and its

acid pods, of no mean eftimation in this fultry climate. The laurus

chloroxylum, or cog wood, is of high value in mill work ; and the

iron wood, the Barbadoes cedar, and a fpecies of cordia, known In the

Englifh iiiands by the name of Spanifh elm, are in great requeft for

durable fubftantial timber.

The fruits of the Weft Indies are defervedly celebrated for their variety

and flavour ; the plantations in the mountainous diftrids yield the apple,

the j^uach, the fig, the grape, the pomegranate, the orange, and all

the other European fruits, while the more fultry parts abound in native

produds that may well vie with, if they do not furpafs, thefe adopted

ftrangers : the pine-apple, the fapota or fipadilla, the avocato pear, the

cafhew nut, the cocoa nut, the pfidium or guava, the cuftard apple, the

papaw, the {haddock, and the granadilla, form the principal . -

The commercial products of thefe iflands are for the moft part pro-

cured from cultivated and naturalized vegetables, which therefore can

fcarcely be admitted in an account of their indigenous plants. The va-

nilla however, is found truly wild in the woods of Jamaica and St. Do-

mingo
J
the aloe, though cultivated only at Barbadoes, grows fponta-

neoufly on the dry rocky foils of Cuba, the Bahamas, and many other

of the i^ands : the bixa orellana, from which is procured the annotta,

is common v '^he Weft Indies, and all the hot parts of America j and

the fragrant pimento or all-fpicc is not only a genuine native, but even

8 refufes
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refufes to be propagated by human care. Of all the beautiful fpecles of Botant.

myrtle, the myrtus pimenta is perhaps the mofl: beautiful, and from the

eloquent pen of Bryan Edwards it has received its merited praife ; it

rifes in natural groves on the fide of the mountains that look toward the

fea, to the height of twenty or thirty feet, and as no other flirub will

grow beneath its (hade, it always aflbrds a cool open walk, perfumed

with the exquifite fragrance of its fnowy bloflbms, floating in loofc

clufters on its deep green foliage.

But few of the other indigenous vegetables of the Weft Iiulles arc

likely to intereft the general reader ; of thefc the arborefcent I'crns arc

perhaps the moft ftriking: while the Britifli ferns never exceed the

height of three or four feet, and die to the ground at the approach of

winter; ihofe fpecies that enjoy the perpetual fummer of thelc iflands

are perennial plants, and the polypodium arboreum in particular throws

up a trunk above twenty feet high, terminated by broad pinnated leaves,

which gives it exadly the habit and general appearance of a palm tree.

Three plants remain to be mentioned, namely, the guiacum or lignum

vitSE*, of which both the refm and the wood are ul'eful, the former in

medicine, the latter as a material for puliies and turnery ware ; win-

terana canella, whofe bark is introduced into the pharmacopn:a j and

cinchona Caribbaea, a congenerous fpecies of the Peruvian bark.

* The arbor I'll/t of gardiners is the tbuja, an ufelefs tree. The fala /anio is fometimcs

(onCounded with the guiacum.
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^ SOUTH AMERICA.

Extent.

Original

Population.

'
i ^

:

ExteHt.'^ri^nallnhabitants.'-^Crtmate and Seafoiu.^^Lakes.'^Rivert,'^

Mountains,

THIS divlfion of the new continent extends, as already explained,

from the mountainous boundary between the provinces of Vera-

gua and Panama, the latter province belonging to South America. But

the land afterwards afcending confiderably further to the north, the

length muft be computed from about 1 2° of N. lat. to 54° S. lat. and

yet further, if the Terra del Fuego be comprifed. The length is at lead

fixty-fix degrees, or 3960 g. miles } while the bieadth, as already men-
tioned. Is about 2880 g. miles.

The original population of this large portion of the earth remains

obfcure, but may moft probably have been from Africa, where copper

coloured nations with long hair have been recently obferved. The dlf-

cover^ of Brazil, by a Portuguefe fleet deflined to pafs the Cape of Good
Hope, (hews that America might have been difclofcd by mere accident,

and that the winds might waft vefTels acrofs the Atlantic. The conilanc

trade winds, blowing from eaft to weft, could fcarcely fail to impel fome

ra(h African mariners to the American Ihores. This conjecture may
perhaps admit more probability, when further difcoveries and inveftiga-

tions (hall h?.ve been made in the African dialers.

That the indigenes of Am^ rita proceeded from Africa, there are many
reafons to believe, i. Copper-coloured tribes, with lank hair, have

been difcovered in Africa, but in no other quarter of the world ; and it

is well known that thi^ colour is efteemed peculiar to the American in-

digenes, while the fouthorn Aliatics are tawny or olive. 2. The trade

2 winds
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winds bear d!re£l1y from Africa to America, and a canoe or canoes of ORr.tNAL

favages might as eafily have been carried thither by accident, as tlie boat
t^q^'.''*'

of TenerifFe which was carried to Trinidad. Gumilla ii. 50. 3. The

numerous human facrifices, and other cruelties of the American indi-

genes, ftridlly infer an African origin, no fuch pra£lices being found

among the Aliatic tribes. 4. The oblique eye of the caftern Afutics,
,

who, according to theory, ought to have peopled America, is no where

to be traced on that continent. 5. The beard of the indigenes of

America is thin and woolly, like that of the Africans, while that of the

oriental Afiatics is thin, but Arait and (Irong. 6. The Natchez of Flo-

rida fay that their ancedors came from the riflng fun or ead, that the

voyage was long, and the perfons in danger of peri(hing when they dif-

covered America. Du Pratz, ii. 113. 7. The natives of the Cana-

ries are faid to have been extremely tall, and may perhaps have been the

anceftors of the Tehuels, called by Europeans, Patagons, who always

bury their dead on the eaftern fhores, as looking towards the country of

their anceftors. See the French Aftronomical Voyage, 1778, 410.

tome i.
i
and Falkner's Patagonia.

Other minute arguments might be ufed, fuch as that the initial found

Mb as MhOf (o common in Paraguay, &c. feems only known to the

African and American enunciation ; and it alfo appears in the Coptic,

which is afTerted by the beft judges to be a peculiar and indigenal idiom,

and not a dialed of the Aflyrian as I formerly imagined. An elaborate

and formal comparifon of the languages is ftill wanted ; and there is a

radical deficiency with regard to thofe of the copper coloured tribes in

Africa.

From this theory may probably be excepted the Peruvians and the

Araucans, who, from the mildnefs of their manners, and other cir-

cumftances, have impreffed me as of Afiatic origin.

The progreffive geography is here fynonymous with the various P''°8'"*'''|'<

difcoveries which have been indicated in the general view of America.

Many parts of the interior are ftill obfcure ; wide regions on the great

river Maranon b?ing covered with impenetrable forefts, and others

flooded by the inundations, fo that much precifion can rarely be at-

tained. In the fouth there are vaft faline plains, and fmall fandy dc-

:: ferts,
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ferts, equally adverfe to geographical certainty. The Spanifh maps are

likewil'e of noted inaccuracy. But great Ught has been difTufed over

South America by the recent large map of Don Juan de la Cruz, Cano

y Olinedilla, geographer to the king 1775, republiftied by Mr. Faden

1799. So recent is any cxad delineation of this grand divifion of the

new world !
*

The religion of South America is in general the Roman Catholic

with the exception of the fmall Dutch territory, and a few favage

tribes.

The fouthern extremity, extending far beyond that of Africa, is

expofed to all the horrors of the antardlic frofts ; and Terra del Fuego

in the S. latitude of SS° feems expofed to the almoft perpetual winter of

Greenland in N. lat. 70°. Tehuelia, or Patagonia, confifting moftly of

open deferts and favannas, with a few willow trees on the rivers, feems

to enjoy a temperate but rather cool climate. On proceeding towards

the north the great chain of the Andes conftitutes real zones and cli-

mates, which ftrangely contradift the theories of ancient geographers •

the chief inconveniences of the torrid zone being extreme cold on the

mountains, and extreme moiflure in the plains '. Near Callao the

months of Odober and November form the fpring. In many regions

what is called fusnmer is the dry feafon, often extremely cold j and the

rainy feafon is called winter. The former begins in May, which is

nearly the beginning of winter in the lower parts, and continues till

November, when the flight fogs, called winter in the vales, begin to dif-

perfe. On the mountains winter begins in December, which in the

plains is the firft month of fummer ; and a journey of four hours con-

duds the traveller from one feafon to another. At Quito, fituated be-

tween two chains of the Andes, on a plain of remarkable elevation, the

months from Septeml>er to May or June conftitute the winter ; and the

other months the fummer j the former being expofed to almoft conftant

• Evfn the large map by Kitchen, 1774. of the fouihjrn half, inferted in Falkner's Patagonia,

though pretei.dcd to be built upon authentic materials, will be found to be aimoli wholly ioiagi.

nnry, nhen compared with that of I.a Cruz ; and even the la(l ii far from being free from de<

fc6)s. Mr. l-'aden's copy is very inaccuraic« as the engravers could not be fuppofed to undcr-

flar.d Spaniih.

' Utiua Mcmoircs Philofophiqucs, Pari;, 1787, two vol. Svo. x.Sg,

rains,
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rains, which are alfo frequent, but at longer Intervals, during the fummer Climate

leafon '. At Carthagena the winter or rainy feafon, extends on the

contrary, from May to November ; and the fummer, or dry feafon,

from December to April. At Panama the fummer begins rather later,

and ends fooner ; at Lima, in a fouthern latitude nearly correfponding

with the northern of Carthagena, the heat is far more moderate j and

fpring begins with December, winter with July : the fummer is in

February, the autumn in May.

In general the confined regions on the weft of the Andes arc dry,

the clouds being arretted by their fummits ; while the wide coum/ics on

the eaft of that chain are expofed to torrenis of rain, from the eaftcru

or trade winds blowing over the Atlantic. In Brazil the rainy feafon

begins in March or April, and ends in Auguft, when the fpring begins,

or rather the fummer ; the diftindlion being only between wet and dry

feafons '. Other illuftrations of the climate and feafons will occur in the

(lefcriptions of the feveral countries.

South America can fcarcely boaft of any inland fea j but the great Lakes

river of Amazons, and that of La Plata, may be faid to fupply this de-

ficiency ; and if numeroufly peopled by induftrious inhabitants, there

would be no room to complain of the want of inland navigation

throughout the greater part of this ample portion of the earth. The

gulfs on the S. \V. extremity containing the ifles of Chiloc, St. Martin,

&c. are of fmall confequence, and in a remote and difadvantageous

pofition. No part of the globe difplays fo great a number of lakes as

North America ; and the fouthern part of the new continent is perhaps

equally remarkable by their rarity. Many fuppofed lakes, as that of

Zarayos or Sharayos, in the courfe of the river Paraguay, only exift

during the annual inundations, which are on a far grander fcale than

thofe of the Ganges, and may be faid to deluge whole provinces. In

the mofl northern part the Lagoon of Maracaibo is remarkable, being

' Ulloa'i Voyage, i, 278, hot fee the obfervations at the end of vol. ii. of the French tranfl.i-

tion, tAO vol. 4to. which is far fuperior to the Englifti. At Riob.imba the winter lafts from

December to June, being far colder than at Qni;o. From the gulf of (Jusyquil to the defcrt of

y^tacama, a fpace of 4C0 leagues in length by zo or 30 in breadth, it never rains; and thunder

and llortns are unknown. Buuguer, xxiii.

' Pifo, lib, i.

a circular
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Lakes. a circular bafon about loo B. miles in diameter, receiving numerous

rivers and rivulets, and communicating with the fea by a confulcrahle

creek. The celebrated lake Parima, called alfo Paranapitinca or the White

Sea, is reprefented by La Cruz as more than lo® B. miles in length i)y

50 in breadth. This fizc, and even its exiftence, have been doubted,

as it was the noted feat of the city El Dorado, the llrcets of which were

paved with gold ; a fable which feems to have arifcn from a ro^k of

talc refledling, like a mirror, the golden rays of the fun. According

to La Cruz this lake receives the Orinoco on the N. W. which afterwards

emerges, and purfues a wefterly courfe, till it finally bend north and

caft. The Parima alfo gives fource to the great river of the fame name

likewife called the Rio Blanco, which joins the river Negro, and great

river Maranon. In this part of South America there is, as it were, a

coated betwixt land and water ; and fo level and mutable is the foil,

that the rivers feem dubious what courfe to purfue, as they flow in every

dire£lion, and branches of the Orinoco communicate with the tributary

rivers of the immenfe Maranon. The natural hiftory of the celebrated

lake of Parima would be not a lit^e interefling, but a deep obfcurity

pervades thofe regions.

In Amazonia and Brazil there do not appear to be any lakes of con-

iequence; but the Portuguefe are inferior even to the Spaniards ia

geography and natural hiftory, and many difcoveries remain to be made

in their ample pofleflions. The lake of Zarayos or Xarayes is a mere

inundation of the river Paraguay, and is juftly exploded *. But that of

Titicaca. Titicaca, nearly in the fame parallel, and in the kingdom of Peru, though

now afcribed to the viceroyalty of La Plata, is regarded as the moft im-

portant in South America. Ulloa fays that it is of an oval figure, the

circumference about 240 miles ; and the depth 70 or 80 fathoms, h
receives ten or twelve rivers and feveral rivulets ; but the water, though

not faline, is naufeous, being probably tainted with fulphur or bitumen,

It contains feveral kinds of fifh, and is frequented by geefe and wild

fowl. In an ifle of this lake Mango Gapac, the founder of the Peru-

vian monarchy, reported that the fun, his father, had placed him, with

. his After, and confort, Oello ; and here a temple was dedicated to the

* Dsbrizhofiier, i. 200.

fun,
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iun, the moft fplendid in the kingdom, and profufely decorated with Lakm.

plates of gold and filver. On the Spanifti invafion thefe treafures are

faid to have been thrown into the lake.'

A few fmall lakes are found near the courfe of the river Parana ; and

there are two large lagoons on the eaftern coaft, lat. 31° ^^'. Towards

the S. of Chili there are fome lakes of confiderable fize, communicating

with the river of Sauzes, or Willows, one of them being called the lake

of the Tehuels: and a few fmall lakes further to the S. are faline, a

wide extent of territory being impregnated with nitre.

The river of Amazons, fo called from a female tribe inured to arms Riven.

difcovered on its banks by the firft navigators, but more properly

by a native term the Maranon,* is celebrated as the mod diftinguifhed i.Maranon.'

river, not only in South America, but in the whole world : and this re-

putation is no doubt jud when its magnitude is confidered, as well as

its length. For in the latter attribute it feems to be rivalled by the Kian

Ru of China, and perhaps by the Ob of Siberia, as already explained

in difcufling the courfe of the Miflburi ; when it was obferved that, on

the comparative fcale of merely tracing the courfe by an accurate map,

and ill"' 'ncr for the great changes of direftion, the length might be

e(lim?ri . .bout 2300 miles ; and that of the Rio de la Plata about

1500: ^-w ine eftuary of the Ob is frozen, and that of the Kian Ku
cannot exceed a mile or two in breadth, while the two grand American

rivers are of furprifing magnitude. The Chinefe annals fay that their

great rivers have been confined by art, while in ancient times they in-

undated whole provinces, like the Maranon.

The voyage of Condamine contains the moft accurate defcription

which has yet appeared of this grand river.* The fource is not yet

abfolutely afcertained. The celebrated mathematician juft quoted, fays,

that the Ucaial is the chief ftream, as its fources are more remote

than thofe of the fuppofed Maranon ; and it is a confiderable river in

> Ulloa. ii. 163. or Tome i. $34. of the French Iranflation.

* As the term is native it 13 idle to retain the Spanifh h with a bar, correfponding to the French

I' in gi>g»ir, gagnanit Sic. In any other Ipeech gn would be a falfe enunciation, efpecially as

unknown in the native languages.

' Relation abregee d'un Voyage fait dani Tinterienr de rAmeriqiie Meridionale, Paris,

1745, 8vo. or Matftricht J7-8, 8vo.
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Rivers,

tJcaial.

tauricocha.

the fame parallel, when the other is only a torrent.' On the other

?iand the Maranon makes a wide circuit, and is of extraordinary

depth. According to Ulloa, the Maranon iffues from the Lake of Lau-

ricoclia, near the city of Guanuco, S. lat. 1 1', whence it directs its courfc

fouth for about fixty miles, then bends eafl through the country of

Jauja, where, after falling from the eaft fide of the Andes, it pafTes N.

to the city of Jaen.' Thence it proceeds in its long progrefs towards

the caft ; and joins the Atlantic after a courfe, including all the wind-

ings, of 1 1 CO leagues, or 3300 miles. Ulloa, alfo doubts, whether the

Ucaial muft not be regarded as the principal ftream. In the map of La

Cruz, what he calls the ancient Maranon, or Pare, correfponds with the

defcription of Ulloa ; but receives the '^purimac, a river of far longer

courfe, rifing near the town of Arequipa, on the weft of the great lake

of Titicaca, S. lat. 1
6° 30'. If this reprefentation be juft, there is no

doubt that the Apurimac is the original and proper river of Amazons

:

and both of thefe fources belong to the Ucaial. The river called the

New Maranon, (properly the Tunguragua, or Lauricocba,) is of far

Ihprter courfe, and was only ftyled the Maranon from a miftake in its

fountain. In the map of La Cruz, though the courfe of the Ucaial be

more direA, it amounts to about feventeen degrees at its jundlion with

the fuppofed Maranon, which may be called the river of Lauricocha* •

while the latter does not exceed fourteen degrees and a half.

The courfe of the Ucaial being through a more remote country, and

more unexplored forefts than that of the Lauricocha, its chief features

and natural hiftory, are lefs known j and the favages on its banks unfor.

tunately maffacred their miflionary in i6"95, fo that Condamine and

Ulloa are alike ignorant concerning this noble river, which probably

prefents objects more grand and interefting than thofe on the Lauri-

cocha. The Apurimac, ftruggling through the Andes, muft alfo afford

many ftriking fcenes, flill loft to fcientific obfervation.

On the contrary, the Tunguragua, Lauricocha, or new Maranon has

been repeatedly defcribed, and was navigated by Condamine from near

' p. 69. ' Ulloa, i. 365. or i. 307, French tranflation.

• Ulloa exprersly ufea ih' name, i. 366, in contradiftinAkMi to tlw Ucaia]. L%,Qr\iz hai moll

cnoncoofly marked the Mantaro as being the old Maranon.

the
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the town of Jaen, where it begins to be navigable ; thence pafling N. E. R«vbr».

it arrives at the exterior ridge of the Andes, which it cleaves at a pafs

called the Pongo, a word in the Peruvian language implying a gate.

This fublime fcene difplays the Lauricocha confined between two parallel

walls of almoft perpendicular rock. From a breadth of 250 fathoms the

river is here contracted to 25 ; but the rapidity is not extreme, and a raft

pafles the two leagues in about an hour.

After the junftion of thefe two great rivers, the Maranon, befides

fmallcr ftreams, receives from the north the Napo, the Iza-Parana,

Yupura, the Great Negro which has received the Parima ; and from

the fouth the Yavari, Yutay, Tefi, Coari, Puruz, and the great Madera,

confifting of thj Mamori, and the Ytenas, the chief fources of which are

from the eaftern fide of the Andes, watering a vaft extent of this wide

continent. The Madera may indeed be regarded as another grand

fource of the river of Amazons ; which is alfo joined from the fouth by

the Topaifa and Shingu, while its eftuary is connedled with the great

Brazilian river called Tocantinas. Like the Miflburi and St. Lawrence

the Maranon is difcoloured with mud. The breadth at the Portuguefe

boundary is faid to be a league, but it is generally about two miles; and

no bottom is found at 103 Fathoms. The efFedt of the tides is perceiv-

able to the diftance of 600 miles, but Condamine thinks that the fwell

is occafioned by the progrefs of the tide of the preceding day. The

banks are generally crowned with vaft forefts of lofty trees, among
which arc many of a rare and medicinal nature. Serpents of prodi-

gious fize are found in the marflies, and alligators are alfo common.

It feems certain, from the difquifition of Condamine, that lome female

warriors ftill exift towards the north of this great river. After it has re-

ceived the Shingu, the breadth from fhore to Ihore cannot be difcovered

by the eye. Near its mouth the Bore rifes from twelve to fifteen feet

in height ; and the noife of this irruption is heard at the diftance of two

leagues.*

* Th!« efFefl called pemreca is chiefly obfervable towardi the cape del Norte on the mouth of the

Arowar/. Condamine, p. 193. The letter of M. GoiSin to thii author contains an interefting

aarricive of Madame Godin's navigation down the Maranon in 1 769. She was perhaps as bold

in Amason ai ever appeared on ita banks. It ii preferved in the editiou of Condamine'i Voyage.

Macilr. 1778.
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Recent •

difcovcries.

The geographical importance of the largefl: river in the world, and tlie

ol)fcurities which ftill attend its origin, will warrant a yet more ample

(11/cuflion from the moil recent authorities.

Concerning thofe grand rivers the Ucaial and the Maranon, Eftalla

has prcfented fome curious information derived from the Spanilh miC

. fionaries. He juftly oblerves that the Ucaial is the mod important of all

the ftrear/iS which defcend from the grand chain of the Andes.* In

1794 it was explored, by orders of the viceroy, by Father Girval, who

navigated it from where it receives the falfe Maranon to its confluence

with the Pachitea, and found it of a ferene current, and abounding with

fifh, while animals of chace fwarm on the (hores. The favage tribes on

this fuperb river are generally pacific, and feem to fpeak dialeds of the

fame language. Where it receives the Tunguragua or falfe Maranon it

is divided into feveral branches, the chief of which is not lefs than one

hundred yards, vara:, in depth. From its jun£lion with the river

Beni to that with the falfe Maranon it is navigable for large veflels more

than four hundred leagues ; and in the courfe of three hundred leagues

prefents one hundred and thirty two iflands.

The falfe Maranon rifes from the lake of Lauricocha^ about eight

leagues to the North of Pafco, and after pafllng the Pongo, becomes na-

vigable till it falls into the Ucaial or true Maranon. The river Ucaial

waters the vaft plain called the Pampa del Sacramento^ which, according

to our mifllonary's exaggeration, is as large as Europe : and by another

obfervation he adds, that where it receives the Tunguragua it is about

fifty five fathoms in depth, f The fource of the Ucaial is confidercd as

ftill unknown by Eftalla.

In another part of his work,:j: our author more particularly defcribcs

the miflions on the Ucaial, in the Pampa del Sacramento, which was

difcovered in 1726", and by a more rational account, contains a furface

of eight thoufand fquare leagues, and might fupport a population of five

millions. In 1790, the father Sobrcviela failed down the river Guanuco

or Gualaga, which running parallel with the Ucaial, joins the falfe

Maranon, about three hundred miles to the weft. The banks of the

Oualaga are clothed with beautiful trees, enlivened with a great variety

* XX. igo, f Ibid, 173 and 379. X XXI. loo, &c.
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of birds, and one flirub produces a kind of native wax or tallow. At Rivbrs.

the inftigation of this miflTionary, father Girval undertook his firft navi-

cation on the Ucaial in 1790, and which is here detailed by our author,

whofe plan is very defultory, at confiderable length*

He begins with obferving, that the river which has been falfely called

tJje'Maraiion, is by the natives called Tunguragua, and that the Ucaial

was at the time of the conqueft of Peru, regarded by all the natives as

the genuine Maranon, on account of the fuperior quantity of its water,

the number of rivers which it receives, and the greater diftance of its

fource; but was deprived of this honour by the ridiculous and interefted

perverfions of the jefuits. After having mentioned that it is doubtful

whether the river Apurimac, or the Bcni, muftbe regarded as the genuine

iburce of the true Maranon,t father Girval thus proceeds.

•'Though following the moft refpedable recent authorities,! have faid

that the Maranon derives its origin from the lake of Lauricocha, I ought

to explain the reafons of thofe who aflign the fupremacy to the Ucaial.

In the firft place its fources are far more diilant than thofe of the Tun-

curagua, or pretended Maranon of father Fritz : fecondly the Beni, Pau-

cartambo, and the Apurimac, are navigable up to a latitude where the

falfe Maranon is yet unborn ; thirdly, becaufe the Ucaial, far from being

inferior in the quantity of water, is on the eontrary broader, and forces

the falfe Maranon out of Its courfe : fourthly, becaufe all the ancient

biftorians of the kingdom have acknowledged the Apurimac as the

genuine Maranon : fifthly, becaufe, till the year 1687, ^^^ ^^^Y name

of Ucaial was unknown, that river being called the Apoparu, which is

as much as to fay the Great Paro, which is the name alfo given by the

natives to the Marancn or river of Amazons, after it is joined by the

pretended Ucaial. in tae year above mentioned a law-fuit arofe between

the Francifcans of Lima and the Jefuits of Quito, for the village and

milTions of San Miguel de los Conibos. The Royal Audience de-

manded maps, in order to determine with greater certainty ; upon

which father Fritz drew the map, which was afterwards engraved at

• XXf. ijj, &c.

f This queftion feems decided by the map of La Cruz, in which the Apurimac by bending to

lhe well purfucs a longer coarfe. But La Cruz has mifreprcfented the courfe of the Beoi.
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Quito in 1 707, and in which the Tunguragua is ftyled the Maranon
and the Paro is ridiculoufly called Ucayaliy a word, which merely {J
nifying a confluence^ was fpecially applied by the tribe oH the Mayna
to that of the Paro and Tunguragua ; whence the error of father Fritz

while.father Acuna afierted, with equal boldneft, that the Napo wa*

the Maranon 1 The great credit of the jefuits led people blinrfly
t

foHow the nomenclature of father Fritz."

The boldnefs of the jefuits in thus attempting to change grand and

radical geographical appellations, for the fake of a paltry law-fuit co(,

cerning a paltry village, will lead the thinking reader to refleft how
little credit can "be aligned to their relations of diftant and obfcQre

countries.

Our author, probably following father Girval, proceeds to mention

that the Apurimac rifes in the upland defert of Condoroma, in the pro,

vince of Tinta, alfo called Canes and Canches, in i6° of S. lat.* thence

turning to the E. to the Cordillera of Vilcanota,f it afterwards bends to

the W. and N. W, leaving to the caft the province of Cuzco. Then
declining to the N. E. it forms a femicircle, receiving fo many ftreams

on both fides that it cannot be forded even here. Afterwards running

N. two leagues below the bridge of the Apumirac it burfts through xW.

chain of the Andes, amidft precipices of incredible height, and which

fupply numerous ftreams. ij: At 13* 10' it is joined on the W. by the

river Cocharcas, which defcends from the mountains of Guancavclica.

After collecting the ftreams from the mountains of Guanta, it receives

on the E. at la" 15' the river Quillabamba, Uiubamba, or Vilcamayo.

At 11" 18' it is joined by the Perene, from Tarma, which receives many
waters from the Cordillera of Bombon and Pafco : having before at

12" 6', been joined from the W. by the river Jauja, alfo called by the

* According to Lt Crue, the Apurimac rifoi in S. Ut. i6* lo', not iit to the N. E, of Are.

quipa ( and it is another branch, th< Vilcamayo, of inferior length, which rifcs in the province

of Tinta.

f Thii chain divides the province of Cerabaya frrm that of Canei and Cancbei, Alcedo.

So that the defcription fcemi applicable to the Vilcaniiiyo of La Cruz.

I Thii bridge feemi to be ihat mentioned by Alcedo, on the high road between Lima and

Coxco, fupporlcd on ropri, and eighty varoi in length, brng almoA due W. of Cuzco, and which

pafl'ea the real Apurimac according to La Cruz, while the Vilcamayo is on the £. of Cuxco.

9 nativei
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natives the Mantaro, a very confiderable ftrcam, falfcly ftyled by La Riveh.

Cruz the ancient Maranon ; but it is impoffible to reconcile his map

published in 1 775 with this defcription by Eftalla in 1 798.*

In his defcription of the province of Canes and Canches,f Eftalla in-

forms us that the moft confiderable rivers which water that diftrld are

the Vilca or Vilcamayo, Cambapata, and the Apurimac. The firft rifes

from the lake of Villafro, in the merallic mountains of Cailloma, in

the diftri<^ o^ Collahuas. From this fmall lake iflue two little ftreams,

of which one bends to the province of Lampa, and the other, increafed

with the water from the lake Tongafuca, and fome rivers from the

Mbradas^ and augmented with a ftream from the lake of Langui, be-

comes the Vilcamayo, and receives the fecond or Cambapata. This

lad fprings from the mountains of Lampa and Carabaya, pervades the

provinces of Quifpicanchi, Galea, and Urubamba, and joins the other

ainidft the mountains of Santano. The third, or Apurimac, after joining

with the Monigote or Pariguana, in Cailloma, enters into this province

of Canes and Canches with fo deep a channel, that it is neceflary to pals

it ori a rude wooden bridge faftened to the rocks on each fide. It then

receives the rivers of Aconcagua, Cuero, Gallqui, Ocororo, Condo-

roma, Pichigua, and Checa, proceeding from the heights of this pro.

vince of Canes and Canches
j
pafles by a part of the diftri^t of Chum-

bivilcas, and, running through the diftrids of Paruro, Abancay, and

Urubamba, purfues its courfe by Vilcabamba, where it changes its name

of Apurimac, for that of Chape, then receives the Pachachaca, Pampas,

Suchaca, and Vilcamayo ; and being augmented with the waters of the

Vilcabamba, Lares, Conex, and other gieat ftreams, becomes the

famous Ucaial or genuine Maranon.

* The river Mantuo, airo called the river of Jauja, bccaufe it wateri a province of that name,

rifn from the Uke Chinchaicocha, calleii by the Indians Angoyacu, a name which they alfo give

10 the river. It is croiftd by the bridge of Ifcachaca, one of the belt in Peru, boitc by the

ficeroy Cancie. Thi> river is in the map of La Cruz ridicuioufly called the ancient Maranon*

whick it only joins after a winding courfe of no great length: and the breadth is too much tx-

tended in his map. which is very inaccurate, even ior the timei I775, La Cruz wat merely an.

(Dgriver who had liudied hit art at Paris.

^ m. 90.
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RivtRt. From its confluence with the Perene to that whh the Pachitea
th-

Apurimac receives forty confiderable rivers, among thefe, in lo" At' •.,

the Paucartambo ; and three leagues lower it is joined by a river of

Beni. gn'cat forcc, which, according to our author, is the Beni, while by the

map of La Cruz the Beni joins the great river Madera on tfie E. whence

the obfcurity of the geography may be conceiv.'d.* After this June.

tion the Apurimac receives the name of the great Paro ; and is joined

by the Pachitea at 8" 26', the Manoa 317". The Tapichi joins the

Maranon oppofitc San Regis at 5°. Th:.t river, after forming a lake of

about three leagues is divided into three branches, the laft joining the

Maranon at 4° 25'. Near this celebrated confluence is fituated the villaee

of Omaguas, from which to the fettlement of the Laguna may be

counted feventy leagues navigation, by the Maranon and Gualaga

there being no villages in this courfe except Urarinas and San Regis.f

The river Ucaial or true Maranon is navigable at all feafons. The

firft Portiiguefe ftation that occurs is Sapatinga, and the next San Pablo.t

Loreto, a Spanifli fortrefs, flands at the diftance of twelve leagues from

• In the original Spini(h relation of the voyage of father Girval, 179?, only abftradled by

BHalla, there is the following note.

" Among our geographers, feme contend that the Beni forms, conjointly with the rtenai, the

river of La Madera; while others are of opinion, thai it defcends to the Maranon, with tie name
of Yavari. We can trace the origin of thefe contrarieties. The moll remote fprings o( the Beni lie

to the eaft of the province of Sicafica, in about 19* of latitude. It run* from S. to N. with feme

inflexions, rrceiving various rivers from the mountainous territory it interfeds. Among the moli

remtikable of thefe is the Coroyco, which, iffuing from the province of La Paz, tnttrs itcn the

weft. Purfuing it^ courfe, in 13' of latitude, it throws off a branch, in an eaitern diredion

which enters a confiderable lake, named Rogagado, having an •xtenlion of upwards often
leagues E. W. and of five N. S. From the eailern fide of this lake rifcs an arm which runs to

the Mamcri, (the river of Exaltation) : and in a northern diredion three others are thrown oil'

The one wliich has the greateft tet>dency to the weft, ii mmcd I'aia rie /r^ ; the middle one
Tamayaquiio; and the eafterr. one, Tata the fecond. Thefe branches following a north-eall courfe

are without doubt the rivers Tuiay, Ttfi, and Coari, which, after the Ucaial, empty themfclvej

into the Maranon [Condamine, Voy. p. 94] The Beni having fupplied this arm, flows until it

incorporates itfelf with the Apurinriac, into wiiich it enters with an aperture of half a league, and

with the name of Faro. This communication has therefore produced the errors of our geo-

graphers relative to the Beni, which is jiiftly confidered. by the above-mentioned lather Rodri.

guez Tena, as the principal branch of all ihofe that c«mpofe the Maranon."

f This Omaguai rouft be St. Joaquin. Of the Tapichi 1 know nothing. San Regis is on the

Tunguragua, 20 Icagaet W. of its jun&ion with the Maranon.

X Eflallaxx. 192.
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Sapatlnga; from which latter Pcvas, a Spanifti village, is 74 leagues, Riviks.

Napo 104, Iquitos 132, Omaguas 154, the jun£tion of the Ucaial 164,

the village of San Regis 184, that of Urarinas 224, the mouth of the

Gualaga 234.

From this defcrlption and difcufllon, which the importance and the

curiofity of the fubjedl demanded, it will appear fufficiently clear that"

the great river Marancn is that ftyled the Ucaial by a mere manaeuvre

of the jefuits, in oppofition to the moft palpable fa£ls and the ancient

hiftory, traditions, and prefent accounts of the natives j and that the

river Ucaial or Apurimac ought to retain to its very fource the real and

jull appellation of the Maranon ; whileto the falfe Maranon, in fadl a

tributary ftream, and recent appellation confefledly erroneous, whether

arifing from artifice or miftake, the ancient name of Tunguragua ought

to be reftored. It muft alfo be regarded as a new and important fa£t

that the great river Beni falls into the Maranon, and not into the Ma-
dera ; whence, in eftimating the genuine fource of the former, the Bcni

muft alfo be confidcrcd ; but as the Apurimac aflumes a far more

wefterly and winding courfe it feems to exceed the Beni in length, and

is therefore the real Maranon ; and if the courfes were even equal, an-

cient and modern fame would confirnxthe appellation.

The Rio de la Plata, or river of iiTiVer, is the conjundt flood of the *• h^
'''*"

' •'
Qt Parana.

Paraguay, the Pilcomayo, the Parana, and the Uruguay. The main

dreams are the Paraguay and the Parana j and it would feem that the

latter is the longeft and moft confiderahle, rifing in the great mineral

mountains of Brazil, lat. 19'', and bending 8. then W. till it receive

the Iba Parana, after which it bends S. W. till it is joined by the Para-

guay, while the conjunct rivers arc ftill called the Parana by the na-

tives and the Rio de la Plata by the Spaniards. Yet the length of the

Paraguay, accordiag to the map of La Cruz, does not yield above half

a degree to that of the Parana ; and the ftraitnefs of its courfe gives it

the appearance of the principal river. The grand cataraft of the Pa-

rana is in lat. 24°, not far from the ruined town of Cuayra ; but is

rather ;i feries of rapids, for a fpace of twelve leagues, amtdft rocks of

VOL. III. 3U trcmen-
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tremendous and fingular forms.' This noble river is alfo Auddod uitH

numerous iflands ; and Spanilh vcilols navigate to the town of Alllimp,

t'jn, about 400 leagues from the fea. C)i^ the Ihores arc often fouiul

gcods inclofing cryftals ; but the natural hirtory of the Parana is nearly

as obfcure as that of the true Maranon. 'J'hc breadth of the cfUiary

is fuch, that the land cannot be difcovcrcd from a fliip in the middle of

the dream.

The third great river in South America is the Orinoco, of a mod
fingular and perplexed courfe. According to La Cruz it rifcs in the

fmall lake of Ipava, N. lat. 5* 5'; and thence winds almofl in a fpiral

form ; firfl paillng to the S. £. it enters the lake of Parima, and iflues by

two outlets on the N. and S. of that lake towards the W. but after re-

ceiving the Guaviari, it bends N. then N. E. till it enter the Atlantic

Ocean by an extended delta oppofite to the ifle of Trinidad ; but the

chief eftuary is confiderably to the S. E. of that iHand. * Many rivers

of great fize flow into the Orinoco; and in addition to its fingular form

there are other remarkable peculiarities. From the S. E. of the lake of

Parima, which feems to be a kind of inundation formed by the Orinoco,

the White River, called alfo that of Parima, joins the Black River, and

thence, the great flood of the Maranon. Another ftream, the Siaba,

iiows from the S. W. of the lake into the Black River and joins another

ftream, which diredly connedls the Maranon with the Orinoco. There

is alfo a comniunication between tlie Black River and the Maranon, by

the Joa Parana. Hence there arc three communications between thefe

great rivers ; a circumflance fo uncommon, that when one only had

been afl!erted by Spanish authors, it was rejedled by geographical thco-

rifts as contrary to the ufual courfe of nature, and Condamine was ob-

liged to enter into a formal difquifition in order to re-ellablifl) it. A

* Dobrizhoffer, i. 206. Thii authcr, p. 188, fcems rightly to aflert that the Pinna is the

chief ilream, which receivei the Paraguay and Uruguay. The inundation! are chiefly in Decein>

ber and January, riling about five or fix yards above the iflets. Palkner. p. {6.

* The courfe as delineated by La Cruz may be compared with that in the map which accom-

j>anic( the defcription of Caracas by Depone, Paris 1806T 3 volt. 8vo., which ii perhaps rick

exa£l. The mod authenticated paflage betwern the Orinoco and Maranon is that failed by Hum.
iboIdtOD the rivers Negro Knd Cafiquiari. See Caracas' and Spanilh Guiana.
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tonic laid down by La Cruz, that of Solano Governor of Caracas, fecms Rive««.

to confirm the authenticity of his intelligence concerning the environs

of the lake of Parima ; and little doubt can remain concerning thcfe

wonderful inland navigations, thus prepared by the li:ind of naturct

and which in the poflcfTion of an indudrious people would render

SpaniHi Guiana, or New Andalufia, one of the moft flouriflxing countries

in the world.

The other rivers of South America arc comparatively of fmall ac-

count, the chief being the Magdalena, running N. to the Caribbean fca

:

and that of St. Francis which waters a great part of Brazil. To the S.

of the great Parana there is the river Mcndbza, and the Rio de los

Sauzes or river of Willows ; followed in the furtheft fouth by the CIiul-

clau and the Gallegos, the laft entering the Pacific oppcfue to the J Ja-

jouin or Falkland Iflands.

The mountains of South America conftitute fome of tho grat deft ob- Mountiins.

jcfts in natural geography, being not only the moft lefty on 'e face c^

the globe, but intermixed with volcanoes of the moH; fubliine and terr -

fie defcription. The extent is alfo prodigious, the Andes ftretchin
;
la Andes,

one line from the capes of Ifidro and Pilares,.in the fouther;^ c trcmity

of the continent, to the Caribbean Sea, a fpace of not Icl. thz: 4600
miles, as they generally follow the windings of the coaft, at the medial

ijiftance of about one hundred m'.les. The breadth is from thirty to fifty

leagues, fo that entire kingdoms are fometimcs fituated in the moun-

tains.* The chief fummits are near the equator, not far from the city

of Quito, but according to others thofe of La Paz.

The beft account of thefe celebrated mountains fcems to be that given

by Bouguer, one of the French mathematicians, who, 1735— 1743,
meafured a degree near the equator, and who has publifhed two views of

their appearance near Quito.'" Chimborazo, the hii-jieft of thefe moun- Chimboiaxo.

tains, about 100 B. miles to the S. of Quito, an !
'' out ten miles to the

N. of Riobamba, was computed by thefe mathematidana to be 3217
French toifes above the level of the fea, or 20,280 feet: about 5000

feet, or one quarter, higher than Mont B! nc. That part of Chimbo-

f'

m

• Ulloa Mem. I. 22. Fr. tr.
'" Figure de la Ttrrc, Paris 1749, 410.

3 « 2 xazo
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MowNTAiKt- razo which is covered with perpetual fnow is about 2400 fecr from tl.e

Tuinmlt. But thel'e mountains are elevated on the high plain of Qiato,

which conftitutes more than one-third of the computed height ; fo that

confidereJ as mere excrciccuccs from the land they Hill yield to Mout

Blanc.

The next in height is fuppofcd to be the volcano called Cotopacfi,

eftimated at about i8,f)oo feet, and iituated about twenty-five miles to

the S. K. of Quito. Other grand ruminits arc Pichiiicha, a few miles to

the N. W. of Quito ; the Altar, and Sangay,to the S. E. of Chimborazo.

In general the Andes here proceed in a double chain, the interval bein"-

the plain of Quito : to the wellern ridge belong Picliincha, Ilinilfa, Chim-

horazo, &c. while the eaftern is crowned by Cotopacfi, tlie Altar,

Sanga, &c. and this form continues at leaft for about 500 nulcs from

the fouth of Cuenca to the north of Popayan." Mineralogy was at

that time an unknown fcience ; and Bouguer only informs us that the

bottom is clay, and the fummit a mafs of ftones ! The American Alps

clothed with perpetual fnow extend a great diflancc further to the north,

towards the jundion of the rivers Cauca and Magdalena : but about

two degrees to the N. of the equator they are not above one quarter the

height, though they afterwards rife very confiderably.*

In his account of the Cordillera of Quito, Bouguer exprefsly men-

tions that it forms two chains, like two walls ; and that this form ex-

tends from the north of Popayan to the fouth of Cuenca. The diftance

between the chains is here from feven to eight leagues, forming a high

table land. This circumdance is confirmed by the curious and rare map

" Uouguer, xxxi".
*

'

* 'I'he mountain of Sangay is a paramo or vaft defert mountain, the rummit always covered with

fno.v : it is a condant volctno, and the explofiont are heard at the diilance of forty leagues. UHoi,

Liv. vi. c.vii. According to Bouguer, p. I. the height of the freezing point is here 3440 loifei above

tie level of the fea ; and it *ouId end at the height of 4300 tottei., not from the cefl'ation of cold,

which on the contrary incrcafes with the di'lance from the eartii, but becaufe no clouds nor va>

pours can akend to a greater height. He confiders, p. Iv. the main chain of the Andes as ter-

minating near the junAion of the rivers Cauca and Magdalena, bet>veen which it proceed frnn

Popayan. The fame author, p. 'xvi. obfcrved dopes of xight or nine fett diameter rjcfled jrom

Cotopacfi to the diilance of more than nine miles. On thf N. E. of the Andes the rocks aie per-

feflly horizontal, and often in grotefque forms refembling churclirs or caHltn. Similar appear nces

arc remark d in Abyflinia. The defert fummits ca!!ej paramos in Quito are in Peru llylcd /«»<>/.

Ulloa Memoircs i. 121.
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of Quito engraved hy tl'Anville for the king of Spain;* but as the Mcl

Ancles proceed further fmitli they are often divided into three chains,

forming in all a table land fometimes of fifty leagues, or one hundred

and fifty miles in breadth ; the three chains being fometimes linked

to'ctber by tranfverl'e branches, of which particular and remarkable

portions have peculiar appellations, as the Cordillera of Vilcanota,

which pafling N. and S. divides the viceroyalty of La Plata from that of

Peru ; the Cordillera of Huando, that of Ancuma, and others near the

lake of Titicaca, where the chains feem particularly diverfified and com-

plex. It is to be regretted that in the map of La Cruz the grand chain

of the Andes is laid down in the moft broken and imperfed manner

imaginable, the map being in this refpedl more worthy of the feven-

teenth century than of the end of the laft, when the ftudy of orology

had begun to make confidcrahle progrcfs.

The higheft defarts of the Andes are in the north called Paramos^

and in Peru Punas ; and the air is often of fo intenfe and peculiar a cold,

as rather to ftrike to the vitals than to affed the exterior feelings. Tra-

velers have frequently periflied ; and when the bodies are found there is

an appearance of laughter in the face owing to the contradion of the

inufcles.

Though the learned and ingenious Ulloa has been inattentive to the

chorographical de(cription of the feveral branches of the Andes, yet he

has given fome intelligence concerning them which muft not be ne-

clefted. t Hs obferves that while the high mountains may have a me-

dial height of 14,000 feet, the table land has from eight to ten thoufand

:

fo that this prodigious belt is in itfelf more wonderful than the lofty

fiimmits wliich crown it. The Spaniards confidering the mountains

under two appellations, the Sierras and the Andes ^ it would appear that

the Sierra is a name applied to the exterior ridges, while the Andes are

the high central mountains. X Perhaps if examined with recent and

• Paris 1750, four ftieeti. This map ii fo extremely fcarce that in the catalogoe of d'Anville'i

woikt, Paris i"*©'. ***'0i we are told that only one copy cxills in France. Nor does that writer

know that it it accompiricJ with a Memoir on tie pyramids of Q^iito by Condamine.

t Noticias Amfricanaj. Mad. 1772, or 1801, 8vo. f r. Tr. Pans, 1787. » voii. 8vo.

X But (ome authors rcverfe this oider,

fuperlor
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MouKTAiMsj; fuperior fk'ill the Andes might be found to refemble, though on a far larger

fcalc,the mountains in the United States of America, confiding generally

of three ridges, the central being ufually the higheft. At fome diltance

from the Andes, on either fide, one ridge only being obfervable, the vaft

upland plains, with their rivers, vallies, and mountains, would never

enter into the imagination of the fpediator ; nor would he fufpedl the

exiilence of thofe precipices of amazing depth, called ^lebradas or

breaks, which appal the firmeft vifitor as if the globe were gradually

burding into ruin. Yet in general they feem the work of the waters

as a dream commonly runs in the midd. Among the many furprifinu

appearances of nature in the province of Angaraez, in Peru, there is a

fmall hill, between Conacia and Vignas, which is pervaded by a rivulet)

and is the only road ufed, pafling between two walls of rock near loo

feet in height, the didance between them being only about fix yards;

and the walls correfpond as exadly as if they had been the work of art.

This excavaticfh, fays Ulloa, may be regarded as a model in miniature of

the vad S^uehradas^ which are fometimes two thoufand feet in depth

;

nay, our author has Hiewn that fometimes thefc ^ebradas extend to the

depth of 1 769 SpanKh varas or yards.

In thefe uplands the winter generally commences in December, and

lads till April, according to Ulloa, who fecms only to have obferved

thofe near the equator j but in the northern provinces of the viceroyalty

of La Plata, and in the Andes of Chili, the order of the feafons mud of

courfe be reverfed, the heat of the fummer being in December, January,

and Fcbmary. In the fummer the heat is exceflive ; and afFe£ts the more

as the air itlolf is at the fame time fo cold as to prevent perfpiration. A
didance of two feet makes fummer or winter ; in the fun it burns, while

in the fhade it freezes. Ulloa folcmnly aflerts that the feafons contradict

the courle of the fun, being folely determined by the circumdances and

the force of reprodudion ; yet as the central rivers of the viceroyalty of

La Plata, defccnding from the Andes on the wed, are in a date of

inundation in January and February, owing to the melting of the alpine

fnows: this obfervntion mud not be admitted in too wide an accepta-

tion. In the i^ebtiulas the air is of courfe far more dcnfe and warm,

than on the heights; where Humboldt and Bonpland found it fo rare

a that
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that the blood burft from their eyes and mouths. While the bottoms Movmt

fcmetimcs produce even malz, on the moderate heights, as at Guanca-

velica, the pnpa^ a k»p<1 of potatoe, is the fole objedl of cultivation.

Though the greateft ,r!nt.ncc between the lowlands and the uplands do

not exceed ten leagues, yet the feafons are entirely reverfcd. Ulloa fays

that in the parts which he vifiled, the winter, in the lowlands, con-

tinues from June to November, while at the fame time on the uplands,

within a journey of feven or eight hours, it is precifcly the feafon of

fiimmer.

It would appear that the afcent to the Andes on the weflern fide is more

rapid than on the eaftern, where they decline more gradually into the

vaft plains ; but this topic has not been completely illuflrated. The low

country on the weft is about ten leagues in medial breadth, is generally

fandy, and feems to have been gained from the fea. Where there are three

ridges the exterior on either fide feems to be called the Sierra^ and the

table land between the Sierras is often, as already mentioned, from thirty

(0 fifty leagues.* To the fouth of the town of Cuzco and the great

lake of Titicaca the Andes, which had hitherto proceeded due N,

from Chili, aflume like the coaft a different diredion to the N. W., a

variation accompanied with many divergences and apparent irregulari-

ties in the direction of various branches. This part of South America

would be found by the orologift to be perhaps the moft interefting of

the Andes, and the uplands, if not the fummits, probably the .moft ele-

vated, as giving birth to the Apurimac or genuine Maranon, the Beni,

and other prodigious ftrcams. In the centre of a vaft upland plain is

the great lake of Titicaca, which receives many rivers. The tempe-

rature feems the fame with that of the Sierra in general, the chief cul-

ture being papas which the inhabitants dry to prepare a kind of bread.

Befides European cattle, fliecp and goats, pacos and guauacos are faiil

to abound, thele animals thriving beft in the coldeft climate. Accord-

ing to the map of La Cruz the exterior ridges of the Andes here diverge

to the length of three degrees and a half, or more than 2 go g. miles,

5'9

AINt.

• See tlie NoifJ of SchneiJcronthe Memoirs of UIIo«. Fr. Tr. vol. ii. p. 157, Ac. hut he

(cems to connder the interior chaio at the Sierra, and the exterior iA the AnJcs

whence

-'Tt'f
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MouNTAiNi. whence the majefly of this wonderful table land may be con.

ceived. *

The learned and ingenious Molina has given fome account of the

Andes in Chili, which being concife (hall here be tranflated, though it

were to be witlicd tbat he had been more explicit on the direction and

height of the chains.-f- - .

" The marine bodies which are fcattcred over the country, and ftjH

more the manner in which they arc difpofed, are incontedible proofs

that it was formerly covered by the ocean j which retiring by degrees

as may be daily obi'erved on the coall, has left uncovered the narrow

flrip of land at prefent inhabited. All the country prefents unequivocal

proofs of the long reHdence of that element. The three parallel chains

of maritime mountains, and the hills by which they are united to the

Andes, in fine all the ramifications of this great antediluvian chain appear

to have been formed fucceflively by the waters of the ocean.

*' The interior flrudure of the Andes themfelves, whofe age appears

to afcend to the creation of the earth, prefents a very difierent origin.

This majeftic mountain rifes rapidly, only forming a very fmall angle

with its bafe, the ordinary form being that of a lengthened pyramid

furmounted at intervals by little elevations of a conic form^and as it were

cryftalizeu. The enormous malTes of which this grand chain is com>

pofed confifl: of a quartzofe rock, of a compofition almoft uniform, and

in which marine bodies are never found as they are in the fecondary

mountains. On the fummit of Defcabefado,:]: a moft elevated mountain

in the midft of the principal chain of the Andes, and which in height

does not appear to be inferior to the famous Chimborazo of Quito, a

number of marine ihells has been obferved, either petrified, or calcined

* Alcedo ruppofei that the Andes terminate on thr north in the fnowy ridge of Santa Marti,

while otheri theoretically conduA them through the ifthiius of Darien to New Spain ; but ihe

lake of Nicaragua, and the irregularity of the direAion of the various ridges between Daiicn .ind

Oaxaca, fufEciently contradiA this th( cry. Alcedo conceives that a great branch may extend even

tcBrazil, an idea fince confirmed.

f Saggio Sulla Storia T^attrale del Chili. Bolo2na'^78t, 8vo. p. 67.

% In Lentin's Scaleof the height of mountains, this only yicld!> to Chimborazo ; and the Cipmbo
U higher than Cotopacfi.

and
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and probably depofited by water. The fummit of tlils mountain, Mou

which is flat, bears marks of a volcanic eruption ; it is now a fquarc

plain, each fide being about fix miles in length ; and in the middle is a

lake of extreme depth, which, fo far as can be judged from appearances,

was the crater of the volcano,

•« The principal chain of the Andes is fituated in the midft of two

others, of a fmaller elevation, which run in a parallel diredlion. Thefc

two lateral chains are each about 25 or 30 miles diftant from the prin-

cipal ridge, but are conneded with it by tranfverfe ramifications, of

which the age and organization appear to be the fame with thofe of the

principal ridge, although their bafes be more extended and diverfified.

On the exterior fides of thefe two lateral chains, there are other ramifi-

cations of little height, and whofe dircdion is not always the fame.

«« All thefe ridges on the fides of the Andes, as well as thofe more

maritime or more inland, are of fecondary formation. Their fummits

are commonly more rounded ; and they are formed in horizontal beds

of various fubftances and thicknefs. In all thefe beds marine bodies

abound ; and even impreffions of plants and animals are often dif-

covered. I have obferved in the excavations which have been made,

and in the courfes of the rivers, that the loweft vifible bed of all thefe

mountains is a kind of cos or whetftone, of a reddifli colour and fandy

grain, but fometimes a quartzofe fand, or a pretty compadl tufa of a

dark brown colour. The other beds are clays of different colours,

marls, marbles of feveral kinds, fchiftus, fpars, gypfum, foffile coal, &c.

after which appear metallic veins, oker, quartz, granite, porphyry, fand-

ftone, and other rocks more or lefs hard.

" The order of the beds is not always the fame, and I have often

obferved confiderable derangements ; a fuperior bed in one mountain

being inferior in another : and in thefe derangements the laws of gra-

vity are by no means obferved. Neverthelefs all the beds in general

affed a kind of regularity in their diredion, which is from S. to N.

and as they incline a little to the weft according to the fall of the fea,

they feem to have followed the current of the ocean, which, on account

of the pofition of the county, is from S. to N.

VOL. III. 3 X <• Befidc»
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f

Mountain!. •« Befidcs the mountains compofed of different beds, there are foine

of uniform ftrudure, or homogeneous beds of limeftone, gypfum, talc

cos or whetftonc ; of granite, offnnpleand primitive rocks of bafalt

lava, .'.nd other volcanic lubftances ; and fome of (hells little or not at

all decompofed, as mentioned by Ulloa in his voyage. liut all thefc

homogeneous mountains are barren, only producing fome languillijivr

flirubs ; while the mountains difpofed in beds, virhich are always

covered with a cruft of good foil, prefent a vigorous and agreeable vcije-

tation.

" The exterior form of all the ftratified mountains furniflies another

palpable proof of the incumbcnce of the ocean, their bafes which are

almoft always extenfive enlarging gradually form gentle vales, whofe

infledions and inclinations imprefs in a lively manner the long abode

and diredion of the ocean. Their falient and retreating angles alfo

correfpond. On defcending into thefe vales may be perceived without

difficulty that the organization is the fame with that of the ftratified

mountains, as the fame materials and difpofltion appear throughout

with this difference that almoft all the fubftances are decayed or even

leduccd to earth."

A pradlical German mineralogift, employed for fome years in the

mines of Peru, * informs us that the eaftern fpurs of the Andes fo ne«

times prefent red and green granite, and gneifs, as towards Cordova

and Tucuman ; but the Grand Chain chiefly confifts of argillaceous

fchiftus, or various kinds of thick flaie, blui(h, dark red, flefh colour

grey and yellow ; on which, in many places, are incumbent ftrata of

limeftone, and large maffes of ferruginous fand-ftone. Neither in Hun-

gary, Saxony nor the Pyrenees, had our author behield mountains fo

irregular as the Andes, or broken into fuch alternate fubftances, reveal-

ing fume prodigious revolution of nature. Amid the argillaceous

fchiftus the metals fomeiimes occur in veins of quartz, fometimes in

alluvial layers of fand-ftone and iron fand. Near Poiofi are irregular

ri

• Tagcbuch einer Reife, &c. A Journal of a Journey through Peru, from Buenos Ayres on

the great river La Plata, by I'otofi to Lima, the Capital of the Kingdom of Peru. By rtnthony

Zacharits ileiois, Royal Spanifh Director of Mines. 8vo. pp. 300, Drefden, 1798.

beds
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beJs of large balls of granite; and the celebrated mountain, fo rich In Mountains-

filver ore, is chiefly compofed of a firm yellow argillaceous flate, full

of veins of ferruginous quartz, in which fome of the beft ores are

found. In pafTing the higheft ridge of the Andes, between Potofi and

Lima, Helms ftill found argillaceous fchlftus the predominant fubftance

;

fometimes with ftrata of fand-ftone, foinetimes with long extents of gra-

nite. Near the lake of Titicaca the Andes are of prodigious height,

(this being the centre of the chain, and probably exceeding the fum-

Pi'ifs near Quito) ; and Helms obfcrved in lome places the bafis of ar-

piliaceous fciiiftus covered with alluvial layers of marl, gypfum, lime-

ftone ; fand, fragments of porphyry, and even rock fait
;
yet rich filver

occurs in abundance. Near Guancavelica the mountains are chiefly

faml-ilone, or limeftone ; but ftill equally high, and equally opulent.

To tlie nortli of this place the ridge for a hundred miles. Is faid to be

calcareous, yet fertile in metallic ores. According to our author the

fiimmits near La Paz are the higheft of the Andes ; but he did not travel

lb far as Qi^iito

la feveral European countries the metals chiefly occur In argillace-

ous fchiftus ; but it is furprifing to find this fubftance predominate in

fo lofty and extenfive a range as the Andes, where upon the common

theories granite might have been expedcd. It may be conjectured that

this is the work of that prodigious fubterranean fire ifluing from fo

many volcanoes, and here, as would feem from the eruptions of mud,

combined with fubterranean waters ; for this mud is tlie very matter

of argillaceous fchiftus, and thus ejeded during thoufands of years has

become (uporincumbent on the granite, which will probably be found

on finking deep ihafts, and is perliaps the principal fubftance in fiich

parts as are not volcanic. But on the contrary the eruptions of mud

may proceed from a diflbiution of the primitive fchiftus ; and in tlic

formation of this globe nature fecms to have ftudioufly concealed her

procefs : while from the attempts wliicli h we been made, wc can only

conclude that the reverie of the bcft theories may perh.ip.s approach the

truth.

3x2 Accord-

;
*!'

;i>i.b
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According to the account of Humboldt, a Pruffian naturallft, who hit
Oiliir chjir.J. -r t r t t r

'"'us
lately vifited a confidcrable part of South America," there are three

other remarkable chains of mountains which proceed from weft to call

parallel to the equator ; and which by their height deferve the atten-

tion of naturalifts, as much as the Carpathian mountains, or the Py.

rcnees, though it have been fuppofed that, on the eaft of the Andes

irnmenfe plains extend to the fliores of Guiana and Brazil, and even to

Buenos Ayrcs and Patagonia.

1. That of the Northern Coaft, between nine and ten degrees of

north latitude.

2. That of Parlma, or the chain of the catarai^s of Orinoco, from

three to ic\tn degrees N. lat.*

3. The chain of Chiquitos, between 15° and 20° of S. latitude.

NorUierd. The moft northern, or that of the coaft of Venezuela, is the mod
lofty, but the narroweft. From the high plain of Quito the great chain

of the Andes extaids, by Popayan and Choco, on the weft of the river

Atrato, towards the Ifthmus, where on the banks of the Chagre, it only

forms mountainous land about 1 200 feet high. From the fame Andes

proceed feveral branches, one called the Sierra de Abibe towards the

province of St. Marta-)-. This chain of the coaft is reftridled, as it ap-

proaches the gulf of Mexico, and cape of Vela, and afterwards runs due

eaft towards the mountain of Paria, or even to the Ifle of Trinidad.

The greateft height is in the two Sierras Nevadas of St. Marta, and of

Merida-I The firft being near 5000 varas or Spaniih yards, and the

fccond 5400 varae, about 2350 toifes, or 14,000 feet Engliih, above the

" Journal de Phyfique, Meindor an. ix. July i8ol.

* Tbefe cataraAs are at Maypura and Aiures, N. lat. 6'> in the map of La Cruz ; the Spaniih

term for a cataraA being raudal, which rather implies a rcfidt,

f The mountaini of St. Marta are covered with fnow and vifible from the fea. Uiloa lib. i, c. i.

X Our author's latitudes do not correfpond with the map of La Ciux, who gives the Nevada of

Merida between lac. 8*^ and 9 . Humboldt is an advocate for perpetual ranges- He fhould have

faid that a branch, the bierra de Piriho, (Iretches towards Vela ; while another chain extends N. E.

giving fource to many rivers, which flow into the Orinoco from the north ; and perhaps winds along

the (hore to Paria, «

Condamine, in failing down the Maranon, did not obferve one hill for the fpace of two months

after leaving the Pongo, till he faw the mountains of Guiana giving fource to rivers that run N-

and S.

ica.
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fca.
Several mountains of this chain are perhaps equal in height to Moumaihi.

Mont Blanc ;
perpetually covered witli Inow, and often pouring front

their l»Jes ftrearas of boiling fulphureous water : and the higliell peaks

are folitary amidfl; mountains of little height, that of Merida is near

the pliun of Caracas, which is only 260 feet above the fea. The vallics

in the branch on the weft of the Lagoon of Maracaibo are narrow, and

run from north to fouth. That part which extends from Merida to the

raft h!>* vales running caft and weft, formed by parallel ridges, one of

which paflcs to cape Codera, while the fecond is three or four leagues

further to the fouth. Our author fuppofes that the wide plains were

formerly lakes ; but is too fond of bending nature to his theories, while

be ought to have been content with the obfervation of fads.

The general hight of the chain of the coaft is from 6 to 800 toifes*

the Nevada of Merida, as already mentioned, 2350, and the Silla do Ca-

racas 1316: lowering towards the eaft, cape Codera is only 176 toifes.

But this dcpreflion is only of the primitive rock, for there are fecondary

calcareous mountains from Cape Unara, which are higher than the

piieils, or foliated granite, and the micaceous fchiftus. Thefe calcareous

mountains covered with calcareous freeftone, follow this chain on its

fouthern fide, and increafe in height towards the eaftern point of the

continent. The chain of the coaft is more fteep towards the nortix than

the iouth ; and there is a dreadful perpendicular precipice of 1300 toifes

in the Silla de Caracas, above Caravelledo, the northern part of this

chain being perhaps broken by the gulf of Mexico.

Tlie Second Chain, that of Parima, or of the catarafls of Orinoco, is Of r.irirr.3.

liule known, and was fcarccly cfteemed pafl'able till within thefc thirty

vears, fince the expedition of Ituriaga and Solano. The volcano of

Duida is in lat. 3° 13'. This chain leaves the Andes near Popayan,

and ftretching weft to eaft, from the fources of the Guaviari, appears to

extend to the N. E. of that river, forming the cataradls of Maypura and

Atures in the Orinoco, lat. 5°, which are truly dreadful, but prefent the

onlypaflagc yet opened towards the vale of Amazons Thence, fo far

as can be judged from our author's confufed defcription, this chain con-

tinues its courfe N. E. to the river Caroni, the breadth being fometimes

not lefs than 120 leagues : Humboldt muft mean that branches cccur of

8 that
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MowKTAitii. that length. Further to the eafl* the continuation is little known. Tl

ferocity of the Guaicas and Guajaribos forbade any approach boyond

the little catarad on the eafl: of Chigucra, but Don Antonio Santos

difguifed as an Indian, pafled from the mouth of the river Caroni to tlie

little lake of Parima, and difclofed the continuation of this range he.

tween 4* and 5° N. lat. where it is about 60 leagues in breadth, dividing

the waters which fall into the Orinoco and Elquibo from thofe that fall

into the Maranon. Further to the caft this range becomes
ftii]

wider, defcending fouth along the Mao, where the Dutch llyle a part of

it Dorado, or the mountain of gold ; being compofed of l)ri|;lit mica.

ceous fchiftus, which has given a like reputation to a fmall iflc in t!ie

lake of Parima. To the eaft of the Efquibo this range takes a S. E.

diredlion, and joins the granitic mountains of Guiana, which give fnurcc

to the river of Surinam, and others. This laft group of mountains is of

great extent, the fame gneifs being found at 8° 20' and 2° 14'. This

wide range is inhabited by a number of favage tribes, little or nor at all

known in Europe. f No where does it fcem to rife to an equal Iiight

with the northern range of the coaft, the mountain of Diiida, not far

from Efmeralda, being reputed the highcft, and, niealuied by Hum-
boldt, was found 1323 toifes above the lea j but it is a |ni:hiic(l]ue and

majeflic mountain, cjcding flames to'vards tlic end of the rainy Icafun

and fitiiatcd near a beautiful plain, covered with
i
aim trees and ananas.

Towards the eaft it ftcms to expire in broken rocks ; but there io no ap-

pearance throughout of any fecondary (Irata, tlie rocks being gra.iitc

gneifs, micaceous fchiftus, and hornblend flate.

OfChiquitos. The third chain of priniitive mountains, or that of Chiquitos, is onlv

known to our author by the accounts of thofe who have pafRd the

Pampas. It unites the Andes of Peru and Chili with the mountains of

Brazil and Paraguay, ftretching from La Paz and Potoli and Tiicuman,

through the provinces of Moxos, Cliiquitos, and Chaco, towards the

government of the mines, and of St. Paul in Brazil. The higheft fum-

• He fays between 63. and 60. W. long, from Paris.

f Our author's fubfcquenc remarks (liew that he was then a ftranger to the great iii.ip of L»

- Cruz ; and notliing can be irorc ccnfu.'itJ than his whole account, in wliich branctui of n)uur;U;i:i

arc confounded wi.k (he main chain.

S nits
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mits appC'ir to be between 15° and 20°; the rivers there pafling N. to Mowntaihi.

the Maranon, or S. to La I'luta. This grand ridge feeins chiefly in a

fL'ini-circular form, and probably caufes the rapids of twelve leagues

on the Parana, a& already mentioned.

Ijetvveen thefe three great ridges are, according to our author, three

iinincnrc vallies, that of Orinoco, that of the Maranon, and tliat of tiie

Pampas of Buenos Ayrcs, from 19' to 52° S. lat. all opening to the eaft,

but ihut on the weft by the Andes. The tniddle valley, or that of the

Maranon, is covered with forefts fo thick, that the rivers alone form

roads ; while thofe of Orinoco and F'ampas are favannas, or graffy

plains, with a few fcattered palms; and fo level, that fometimes for 800

iquare leagues there is no inequality above eight or ten inches in

height. In the northern plain the primitive rock is covered with lime-

ftoiie gypfii'Ti* ^^'^ freeUone ; while in that of Maranon the granite

every where rifes to day. The general inclination is to the N. VV.

which, according to onr author, is the ufual arrangement of primitive

rocks. Petrifadlions are uncommon even in the Andes, where there

are fometimes patches of gypfum, and fecondary limeftone ; while the

ran^e of Parima confifts entirely of granite and other primitive rocks.

But in a calcareous freeftone of the northern ridges of the coaft, Hum-

boldt found vaft numbers of fhells, feemingly of recent petrifadion, as

they are thofe of the fca. now nine leagues diftant. The belemnitc and '

ammonite feem unknown, though fo common in Europe. In the plain

of Oiinoco petrified trees are found, in a coaric breccia.

Among the primitive rocks Humboldt mentions granite, which forms Conftmft :n.

the chain of Parima : while in that of the coad it is covered, or mingled

with pneifs and micaceous fchirtus. It is fometimes Gratified in beds,

from two to three feet thick ; ami fometimes contains large cryflals of

felfpar. The micaceous fchiihis fometimes prcfents red garnets, and

fappare ; and in the gniofs of the mountain of Avila green garnets ap-

pear. Sometimes nodules of granite are found in the fame fubftance, or

in gncifs, confifting of finer grains gathered by fome local attradion. In

the range of Parima there occur large malles of molt brilliant talc, for-

merly imparting fuch reputation to the Dorado, fituated between the

rivers Eft^uibo and Mao, and other mountains, which, like burn^flied

gold.
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polJ, rcHcdll tlie light of the fun. If Sir Walter R. 'r iiuii rcP.i.v'^.ci

that all that glitters is not gold, he might have faveU ii» ) .\n' voy.t-c to

111 Dorado. Smcditc or foft jad is formed into idols ; and Condaininc

difcovered that variety of hard jad called Amazon ftonc, a name iiHy

applied to the blue fclfpar of Siberia. Schiftofe chlorite alio occurs-

and beautiful hornblend flatc rifes through the ftrccts of Cuiana, or

S. Thom^. Other fubftanccs are, dccompofcd felfpar or kaolin, primi.

tive limeftonc, plumbago ; and there are veins of quartz which contain

auriferous pyrites, and antimony, native gold, grey copper, and mala-

chite. The copper mines of Aroa arc alone worked, producing about

1500 quintals yearly. Slate is rare, but fometimes covers the micaceous

fchiftus ; and in the northern chain there are rocks of ferpentine, veined

with blueifh fteatite. The grundein of Werner fometimes occurs in ihat

ridge. Among the rocks called tranfitive by Werner, as connefling the

primitive with the fecondary, are trap, green flate, amygdaloid, and the

fchidofe porphyry of that author, green with crydaU of felfpar. The

fecondary rocks are limeftone, gypfum, argillaceous fchiftu9, and free.

flone or calcareous fandftone, with coarfe breccia.*

In the fubfequent defcription of South America, the SpanKh doml*

nions will of courfe occupy the firft place; and are followed by the IV
tuguefe, French, and Dutch. A defcription of fome native nations, with

an account of the recent difcoveries, fhall be fucceeded by a fhort view

of the iflands belonging to this part of the continent.

* At the end of Humboldt's paper is a (kexh or drawing of a primitive and fecondary rock, of

the chain of tiic coall, and that of Parima. Both reft on maflive granite often mingled with jad ind

plumbago. This ii folluMcd, in the Primary, by foliated granite, micaceoua fchiftua with garneti,

primitive (late tvith beds of native alum, flate mixed with hornblend, grunftein (which hecalii pri-

mitive trap), amygdaloid, while the fummit is fchidofc porphyry. In the Secondary, the mafiof

granite is furmounted by gneifs, with beds of primitive limeftone; the micaceous fchiAui wiik

fchiftofe plumbago, and limeftone; the fame with bed 1 of Lydiao Aone and petrofilex, gypfuo,

calcareous ftctftone. Hit plumbago feems to be hornblend.

STANISR
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SPANISH DOMINIONS IN SOUTH AMERICJ.

THE Sparlfli tloininjons hi South America, themfelves an empire,

arc divided into three viceroyaltics, La Plata, Peru, and New
Granada. Tlie inferior governments arc that of Caracas, which from its

pofuion may be dcfcribed in a fupplement to New Granada ; and Chili,

itfelf a fettlement of no fmall importance. The work of Eftalia fupplies

materials fufllcicntly ample for a recent defcription of thefe important

colonies, and Iliall be ufed as the chief foundation, the accounts ia

oihcr works being often antiquated and erroneous. *

CHAPTER I.

'^IlE VlCEROYALTY OF La PlATA OR BUENOS AyRES.

Extent,—Provinces.—Government.—Revenues of Spanijh America.—Population,'-^

Manners—Cities and Towns.—'Commerce.—Natural Geography.

THIS grand viceroyalty, though ercfted fo lately as 1778, is not only

the moft important of all the divifions, but that by which the

rhicf opulence of the Spanifli dominions in South America pafles to ths

• Ufeful gffilhnce miy alfo be derivrd from Colcti, Diz'snario Sioriea Gtegrajico tfiil' jtmtriea

iliriJii'ital*, Vcnezia 177I1 2 voli. ^to. the author having rOiided many year.i in South America.

Tiie great wiirk of AlceHo, Madrid i-'86, 4(0. null alfo be confulwd. The two works of Molioa

(onc(rniiig Chili are inelti(nab!<.'.
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parent country, and is Interwoven with the commerce and intercfts of

Europe. Including the Hivage Chiquitos and Mojos in the north, and

extending to the Ibuthern Hinits of Tuyu and the wide plains cailccj

the Pampas, its length from the cliain of Vilcanota to near the ri-^cr

Negro may be aflumed from 14° S. lat. to near 38", that is 24 degrees

or 1440 g. miles. * The breadth, which is generally pretty equal

may be computed at 12 degrees or 720 g. miles. Eftalla computes th;..

extent at 1000 Spanifli or rather American leagues, (but feems vaguely

to include Chili,) and the grcateft breadth at 350, forming a triangle of

a thoufand leagues in height, on a bafc of 350, equal to 175,000 I'quarc

leagues ; which might he adds fupport 50,000,000 peilbns, while

there is in fa(ft fcarcely one million of civilized inhabitants, and a hand-

ful of favagcs'|-.

Before the crcdion of this viceroyalty moft of the jurifdidlon be-

Innged to that of Peru, although the three provinces of IJucnos Ayrcs

Paraguay and Tucuman were conlidered as Capltanias Gcneralesy that

is the governors had an authority independent of the viceroys of I'cni

except in inftances of great importance and difficulty. The part of

Peru now annexed to La Plata was divided into well known proving?

or dirt rids ; and the iniflions of the Chiquitos, Mojos, and Guarji-is

formed threy diftindl governments.

When this new viceroyalty was proclaimed the form of government

remained the fame, the title alone being changed. Tlie ordinance of

his catholic majedy for the fubdivifion of the viceroyalty v^-as iflued in

I

• See F.nalli xx. 147. whence it appears that the boundary between L.i Plata and Peru is noiv

the Cordillera iif Vilcanota, dividing the province of Caribaya to La Plata fiom that 01 Canejind

Canchta in Peru.

f Rflalla xxvii. 29.,'. The wide Sparilh pofTclTors in America are divided into four vice-

royiihicsi Mcxicu, Peru, La PlatSf and New GriinaiJa; and fix captaincies graoial or govern,

menis, Porto R co, Havana, Caracas, Guatemala, Chili, to which, in point ot cuniineicial coi,.

nc;5)ion, ir. adJeJ the Philippines in Afi.t. Uepons ii. ij.

The Audiences are Guadtlaxara, M.xieo, Guatemala, P.inann, Caracai. D^goia, Oii!tn

Lima, Charcas, Santingo uf Chili, Buenjs Ayrcj. To thefc may alfu be aJJed, t; ac of Ma.

D*)Ia, ia the* Philippinci, forming twelve in ail : a nuir.bcr fai'iiliatly iratked by the Sra ih

writers.

t3 17S;,
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17S2, and appointed nine Intcndenclcs. * But in a geographical dc-

Icription an enumeration of the principal provinces will be the clcarcft

metliod, and the progrcfs full be made frona the fouth.

16 PlataI Pampas

3 Tityii

•J

Buenos ylyrcs

4 Cordova

5 Cuyo and Mendoza

6 Chiircas

7 Giiarania

8 Paraguay

Q Chaco

1 Salta

wjujiiy

1

2

Chicbas and Tarija

13 Lipes

14 Alncania

1
J Po/o/? or Porco

La Plata on the N. of the great lake of Titicaca, and divided as aheady

mentioned from the Peruvian province of Canes and Canches by the

grand chain of the Cordillera called Vilcanota. f

In the obfcurity of the geography of the Spanllh dominions, it may
not be unufcful to offer fome rem.T.ks on particular provinces, apian

which would in other cafes more ftridlly belong to chorography.

Jtftalla has given brief dcfcriplions of what he calls the upper and in-

ferior

• Eilalla fays that this viceroyalty is divided into nine Intendcnciei, namely Buenos Ayres com-

frifii'g the whole of that bi(hopric. The bifhopricofTucuman embraces two Intendencics, ihit

of kalis, anJ that of Cordova, to wliich is joined the province of Cuyoy Mendoza. which in

fpiriiua'.i y is fubjcd to the bifliopric of Chili. In former Peru there arc five fntendcncicii Potofi,

Plata, Purio or Paucarcola, La Paz, and Cot'iiabamb.i on the S/ E. of La Paz. From the re-

iiuinder cf iiis defcrt|-tion, which is rather confufed, it would .tppear that Santa Cruz de la Sierra

forms the ninth Intendency, but I'.iere is alfo an Intcndent of Paraguay, xxvii, 296,

I Alcedo, though he wrote in 1786— 1 7 89, is an utter ftranger to the new divifions of La Plata,

tn^ 190 often ufes antiquated matcri&ii. Same little dillriAs arc here omitted.

S3«

I'.IOV IKCES.

1 7 Santa Cruz de la Sierra

1 S Chayanta
19 Oruro and Porta

20 Carangas

21 Pacajes

il La Paz

23 Cocbabamba

24 Sicaftt

a

25 Laricaja and Omafuyos,

26 Cbucuito

27 Piino or Paucarcola
28 Lampa

29 Afaugaro

30 Carabaya, the laft province of

ill

Sf

w
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Pnovincai. ferior parts oF the viceroyalty. * Tlie former is peculiarly nch in the

precious metals, only yielding to Mexico in this refped : he ipecially

mentions the Cordillera of Lipes ; and to Porco belong the celebrated

mines of Potofi. The metals of Oruro and Paria are alfo celebrated.

The provinces moil rich in gold are Laricajaand Carabaya; while thofe

that produce the greatcft quantity of filver are Lampa, Puno, Chucuito,

Oruro, Chayanta, and Chichas, not to mention the celebrated Potofi.

Carangas and Pacajes are celebrated for the breed of Pacos, which are

ufed as beads of burden. Lampa and Afangaro are noted for the produce

of wool, the (heep in the former being eftimated at near a million. Thefe

diftridts with Chucuito alfo rear cattle and horfcs.f In the provinces

of Salta and Jujuy, mules form a prodigious article of trade, fuppofed

to yield 200,000 dollars annually. Cochabamba produces abundance of

wheat and maiz, fo as to fupply Oruro, La Paz, and other upland pro-

vinces. Santa Cruz de la Sierra, which ranks among the warm regions

beneath the chain of mountains, trades in honey, fugar, and bees.

In the lower part of the viceroyalty, Eftalla obferves, that the pre

vince of Buenos Ayres comprehends three other cities, befides the ca-

ii

Though Alcedo have not unhappily in his didionaryidillinguilhtd thr feveral provinces of the new

viceroyalty, yet he ha«, in an appendix to the laft volume, given the following li(l.

iitkiirHos,

Bnenci Ayres Puno
Chucuito Phz
Tucuman Poiofi

Santa Cru7 de la Sierra Chiquitoi
Montevideo Mujos-
Paraguay

Mizquc

Paucarcolla

Pilaya y Pafpayla

Putnabanaba

Yamparaea

Cochabatnba

Chayanta

Larecaja

Lipes

Paria

Pacajei

Ctrrt^iamtHUi.

Apoiabamba

Atacama

Afangaro

Carabaya

Carangas

Taiija

Porco

Oruro

Oniafuyoj

Sicafica

Tomira.

xxvii. 313- t "j- 309' He addi Chumblvilca>, which is in the viceroyalty of Peru.

fital,
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ivince3 of ihe ncA'

nital, nam.!/ Montevideo, Corrientes, and Smta Fc. The chief pro- I'rovinces.

ducts of thia province arc beeves and mules. Cordova is chiefly cele-

brated for woollen ir.annfa£Vories, being fcated on the eaflern fide of a

grand and higli branch of the Andes. Mendoza, formerly a town of

Chili, alio adjoins to the mountains. The rivers in thefc parts are

moftly torrents which fwell with the rains, but at other times they are

left nearly dry. Several are loft in lakes and marlhes, in the wide plains

ofChaco.

Tlic name of Tucuman, according to our author, is fupcrannuatcd,

and that town is now in the Intcndency of Salta. The province of Cuyo

lies amidft the mountains which extend from the great chain towards

Cordova, but there are many fertile valleys ; being leparated from Cliili

by the Andes, the adininillration is annexed to that of Cordova. Cuyo

produces in great abundance grapes, tigs, pears, apples, and rnoft kinds

of European fruits, which form the chief articles or its trade. Wines,

bratuly, and dried fruits arc alfo carried to Buenos Ayres, Cordova, and

other parts of the four Jntendcncies. The wines differ confiderably

from thofc of Europe, but are pre! erred for d iiy ufe. It is faid that

Mendoza and S.ui Juan dc la b'rontera have exported in one year more

than 20,000 barrels of wine, which brought 200,000 dollars. Thefe

with the brandies thcrefoi'c form a confidcrahle property. The moun-

tains of Cuyo and Rioja alfd abound in metals; but the pades being

more difficult than th:\t of Mt:udo/:;i, there is no inducement to work

them.* In the northern part of the fame chain, are mariy flock^

of tlie vicunas, whofe wool is fomctitncs wrouj^ht in the country, but

chieflv fcnt to Europe, where it is celebrated as the fnft of all in broad

cloths, uniting the glofs of (Ilk, with the lu'ninefs and warmth of

woollen, while the native fawn-colour r:au Itarcely be exceeded ia

beauty.

The villnges of the G"'aranis, which compofe a government called

tliatof the MifHons, amount to thirty, from the river Tcbiquari in Pa-

ragii'^V to the frontiers of Buenos Ayres, being raoftly to the E. of the

river Parana ; the caftern borders of the Guaranis extend along Brafil,

liile on the W. they border on Paraguay, Corrientes, and Santa Ec.

• Mtndoza draws g^-at wta'tli ff^m ihe prodig'om mine of Ufpat.

\G
See Chi'i.

li
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Tlie grand and fertile province ^f Paraguay has not been dcfcribtd hv

I'flalla, but t!ie dcleOil may cal'ily be : ipplied by the excellent work of

Dobri/hnfler. * Thougli this province produce none of the precioiii

metals, it is one of the nioll opulent in the new viccroyalty, from iis

vegetable producllons, and from the prodigious herds of horfcs, tniiL-.

cattle and Ihcep, which enliven its extcniivc plains. The nor licrri parts

of IVaguay have however been little explored, as the fettlements of the

jcfuits were chiclly in the fouthcrn fliirts, and among the adjacent Abi-

pons and Guaranis.

The Pampas, or vaft plains of Buenos Ayrcs, extend from the fea

coaft on the t\, to that great chain which forms the begin;'lng of tlic

Cordillera of Chili, about 140 leagues W. from the city of ilucnos

Ayres. Towards the S. they llreich about 100 leagues to a cliaiu nro-

vcciiing W. N. W. from the Atlantic. 1 he noithern boundaries arc net

diftindly known, but the name of Pampas is chiefly vnplied to tic

lerriror/ on the S. of Buenos Ayres, Cordova, and Mendoza. Thefc

vatl i)lains, like the Stepps of RufTia, having fcarccly any elevatioii8

the view, as at fea, is terminated by the hv^rizon. They are only di.

vorfified with paths and ditches, whiclx colle*St the rain waters, and

which commonly end in lakes, Ri there is no declivity
; yet there are

wide tracks in which no water Is found, nor is that element pure, and

irecn a"c extremely rare, except a few fhrubs round the lakes. Hence

this region is only inhabited by a few wandering favagcs. The (oil js

generally a black earth, but of little depth, and is followed I)y a kind of

coarfe white chalk, fo that it is dilficult to form wells as the water can

fcarcely pafs fo tenacious a fubftance. The chief paduragc is clover

and in the bed parts, fometimes fo ftrong as to impede the fl.p of

a horfe; it is ?niich liked by the cattle, who, when there is watcr,^nu|.

tiply prodif^'ouHy in the Pampas. The favagcs who roaia through thcic

tlefcrts fr»oeLimti furprife Spanifli caravans, and fmall fettlements.

• H I'-fiia di J'lipondui, Vienna:, 1784, 3 vo!». 8vo. The lively finj;iilarity of the old

man*/ nun is itfelf nn amu'cnicm ; and though fomeiijpet garrulaui he ii rc<lundant in i.uthcni;t

and uncommon obfcrvationt. His wo k, though bearing a rellriifled tide, h the beit account yet

publir.Rc! of the whole viccroyalty of x^a PJata. iVhcn the order w«! crulhcd, he fccms to have

ceafetl to have beta a jeluit.

PiVl
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The province formerly called Tucuman, now diviilcJ into thofii of p,«wviNtts.

Salta and Cordova, forms an interefting part of the new viccroyalty

which Eftalla has dcfcribed at foine length : though holng inland it had

rather efcaped obfcrvation. * Thcfe provinces are well watered, and in

jbme places produce wild cochineal : but it would feem that this is a dif-

ferent fpccies from the true cochineal. As the American tiger, or rather

iaffuar abounds, travellers are deterred from further refearchi.-s, efpecially

as they might eafily be loft in the perplexed and devious paths. In the

juriltlK^ion of San Miguel of Tucuman is found the tree called que

bracbo^ a name derived from its extreme hardnefs, which breaks the axe.

The outer part is white, but the centre red ; and the latter after being

fteeped in water becomes hard and heavy like ftone. In the fame pro-

vince are found fjjidcrs, which weave a thread of great ftrcngth and

beauty. A league to the S. of San Miguel is the fait river called Sali.

Ihat town is remarkable for the manfiiclure of a kind of ears or carts,

ufed in tranfporting articles of commerce. The city of Salta is noted

for a great concourfc of merchants in the months of February and March,

though in the rainy fcafon the roads arc I'carcely pallable ; the lurround-

ing vale of Lerma produces excellent wheat and abundant pafturagc, but

the poor arj tormented with a kind of Icproly. The graziers who deal in

mules, and the merchants, chiefly Gallicians, arc robull, and the women

.re reniarki.bic for their beautilul complexions and flowing hair. Yet

thefcx is fuSjciV, after the age of twcnty-fjve, to a iwclling in the tluoat^

cAJlcJ coto^ producing an clfcdl v^iy (Irangc and ridiculous, and which

i,-* carefully concealed v.ith neckcloths, hut attended wit!i no difcafe nor

abhrcviation of life. Tins deforinlty fecms to belong to the goitre, a dif-

orJcr fifrmerly believed to be rclliiiltcd to the mountains ; but as Salta

ftands in a valley, it is pi f)bab!y produced by tlie water (;r the fogs.

Our author adds tl'.at the province of Tucuman was t!ie largeit in

America, extending from the corner called La Guardia to the river of

Ouiaca, 380 leagues; of which 314 arc fertile lands with carriage

roads, and the remaining 66 barren country with horfe paths. As far

asjujuy the temperature \> benign, inclining to the warm and humid,

and travellers fuid much convenience and abundance of provifions. A
* \X 122.
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P«tviNCks. \^\m\ of large crovr is hnntect, and an animal between a hare ami a r.iI)Mt.

There are laid to be no lei's than twelve kinds cf bcc8, all protliKlnjr

honey of difl'erent (iiialitics. 1 he chief drink is called a/fjjj, bu^. our

author does not explain its ingredients. •' Throughout the province, ac-

cording to our author, there is no pcrfon fo poor thu he does not kill a

cow or a heifer every day for the fupport of his family, f
Govein.tifnt. The government of the Spaiiilli colonics in Amciica has always been

conduced with (liperiative prudence, except with regard to the nuiuLcr

of the clergy and monalllc inflitutions. The College of the Imlicii

generally conlilling of the mod enlightened men in Spain, has greatly-

contributed to the wildom of the adminiftration. While the rrcndi

eolonills look upon their abode in a dillant country, as only a tempo.

rary fource to procure means of exiftence in France, Spain has, hy
;i

very different policy, excited the colonifts to remain in the new tcriito-

ries, and has held out every advantage for that efie(^, which their

avarice or vanity might have received at home. Even the titles of

• It is the (itica m;ule of maiz.

f In the Mc:.urin I'eruatii there is an inflat«J dcfcription of the province of Chichas and Tarijj

of which F.(l<»M.i, vol. nxi. has given an c\traft. The chief produfls are wood, corn, (hcep

}>uaracrg. Some dillrids are rich in mines. But the vn!liei of Tarija, about a huiidrrd liapuei

to tlie N. of I'afco, are cr lebntc.l (ar the ferenity of the flcy, beautiful climate, and the Anility

of the foil, watered iy abundant ftreami. Whc.it, maiz, the tea of Paraguay, the cocoa, the

vine, and the (lix, abundantly rcivard the labour of the cu'tivator. 7'he towns of iian Dernario

and San Lorenzo are flourilhing fettlea ents, abounding in cattle, (heep, and fwine. It ii fuppuiej

that the dilViot o\ Tarlji exports annually about 10,000 beeves, each valued at from eight to ten

dollars. Yet the women are more indiiltrious thnn the men ; and with their vigorous forms a: J

Carmine cheeks are alternately occupied in the fields and the labuur of the diftafF and the Diuit!,',

The river Bernicjo was navigated in 1793 to its entrance into the Paraguay, iwenty-tuur leapj. ;

to thi' N. of the city of Corrientcs, In the town o( TitaG, in Chichas, It is faid th.it a fuiiun

madneli fomeiimcs attacks both men and beads and has been imputed to the vap.iurs of the mi.

neral mountains. Near Tafcori large bones and teeth have bc^tn found, either remains of the

American mammoth, or of the unknown animal called m/ga/ti.ix, by zoologills, and of wh\h an

entire (k leton wis fourd in Panguay. See the pUte and dei'cription in the EJin dt Gidtiioi

Fauja«, Paris, 1803, 8vo. This province was foTncrly feized by the Chirih anos, who inter-

cepted the commrrce betwce 1 Peru and iiuenos Ayret, uud is now included in the In cndmcvof

Potofi l\.iiiia preleiits mine, ol gold ; but the chief arc thole of Choioir..i anJ .'!(!. rca. Sai-

tiago de Cot g.iyij ch'.dy fup(.lie.s charcoal to PdcffJ and is a place of no confnjuei.ce, «h;leihe

delicious vales of Tarija h.ive bi en compared with thofe of Gr.inad.i in Spa'ii ; and in feme

<liitri(1t excellent wine is nude. The new to^n of Ur;in, in the valley of Scnta, was fourided in

1792, and already contains bco fouls, who poUels numeruui Hucks, fo that a favage fpot has been

converted into a corJiderable colony.

Caftilc.

&Q
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M INT.
Caftlle, and the badges of knighthood, appear as hrllliant in the colo- c.ovtun-

nies as in the parent country; and the ecclefiaftic titles of archhilhdp

and bilhop have been fcattcred with profufion. A rich colonill may,

without leaving his domains, be created a duke, a maripjis, or a count

;

anil rather choofes to diiplay his new liar among his inferiors in rank,

than to lofe its rays in the milky way of the Spanilli grandees.

In the French colonics the want of forcfight and of policy has become
proverbial even among their own writers. Mod of them have been

mined by the impetuofity of the national charadcr ; by rafl; and im-

prudent ordinances, iflued at I'aris by utter Grangers to the fubje£l ; or

by foreign conqueft cau<C(l by their internal wcakncfs. The few which

have remained, may rather have cxided from external caufcs, than from

anv prudence in the meafures or capacity in the management.

The nioft important Fnglifli colonies have afTumed their freedom, and

l)econic an independent empire. But it is doubtful if this grand re-

volution would have happened, if the rielieft proprietors and leading

men bad been attached to the court of London by the attainment or ex-

pcdlation of hereditary dukedoms, marquifatcs, and earldoms, means

employed at home with fuch powerful efieft. Yet this idea feems never

to have entered the imagination of any Englifh monarch or miniftcr.

While therefore admitting the dellrudlive impolicy of the clerical

preponderance, which however fubdues the fpirit of the people, and

forms in itfelfa mod powerful chain of fubjedlion to the parent country

we are induced to admire, in other refpedts, the profound policy of the

Spanilh colonial adminiftration, it may be matter of wonder that the

grand meafures of commercial freedom, and the ere^'^Ion of the vice-

royalty now under confidcration, Ihoulil have been referved for the

fame recent epoch. For nothing could have been mote conf( nant to

found poHcy than to throw the preponderance in South America into

that portion, which was the moll ealily acccfTible from Europe. The

wifdom ol this meafure was however at length perceived ; and La Plata

lias aii fen on the diminution of I'cru, a colony of diincult accefs cither

by land or by fca. Tlie wealth of her mines, no longer entrudcd to

the tedious and difhciilt paflage by Cape Horn, now paflls on caravans

of mules, from Potoft and the caftein fule of the Andes to the ])ort of
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Puenos Ayrc8 ; and wide plains, former'./ defolate, or haunted by a

few wandering favages, have become tlic lively thoroughfares of pro-

(lif^ious commerce, and arc ftudded with nuuierous towns and villages.

'J lie aftoniflit'd traveller palTcs on a mule, or in a car, from the At-

lantic Ocean to the confmes of Peru, a fpace of laoo miles, through a

country which, a century ago, might have difmayed an army and a

hold leader, but may now be paflcd like the plains of Hungary amidft

fertility and t vilization. The maritime trade of Peru chiefly palTts to

the (hores of Guatemala and Mexico, which are all eafily accelfible from

Europe.

The important government of La Plata is entrufted to a viceroy, who

has alfo the title of captain general, with an aflTcflbr, and a fifcal.*

There is alfo a fecretary, in the entire confidence of the viceroy, and

who retains three principal clerks. The jurifdidion of the viceroy ex-

tends to the whole political management, except the royal treafury,

over which he has no authority. In the military department he is com-

mander in chief under the fovereign.

The aflefTor is alfo auditor, or fupremc judge; and his military ju-

rifdidion is that of captain general of the veteran troops, for the mili-

tia is wholly fubjed to the viceroy. When the viceroyalty was efta-

blifhed it was ordered that the Peruvian model iliould be followed
; yet,

among the guards, the halbardiers and calvary have been omitted, an

aiiangement whicii diminifliesthe idle pomp without injuring the power

of the viceroys of L;:. Plata. A more military ftyle has alfo been adopted,

the forirels at Butnos Ayres being regularly garrifoned with a detachment

of grenadiers, of whom one centinel is placed at the bottom of the

ftaircafe, and the other at the doof of the faloon. The want of the

guard of cavalry is fupplied by a feled band, who regularly accompany

the viceroy, two riding before and four behind, and who alfo carry his

orders on particular occadons. The falary of the viceroy is 40,000 dol-

lars ; but after deduding the half year, gnd other cafualties, there re-

main about 30,000. He is nominated for three years ; and if the term

be prolonged, the half year is again deduded. The falary of the af-

• Eftalia xxWi, >88.
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fcflbr, fifcal, and fecrctary is each between two anil tlircc thouHind Vicefov.

dollars. The viceroy is fiipreme prefiJent of the Royal Audience of

Charcas, and alfo of the new Royal Audience, crcftod in 1785, at

Buenos Ayres. He exercifcs the royal vicc-patron »ge, and in that ca-

pacity has a grand feat and canopy in the cathedral, where ho is treated

widi the fame ceremonies as are paid to the monarch. He approves

the nomination of the curates ; and his jurifdidlion extends to the ino>

naftcries in extraordinary cafes. He confirms theeledion of the magif-

traics of the cities ; and the governors of provinces arc his fub-dclegatcs.

He is the fupreme head of the police, and fuperintendant of the revenue

of the poft office, under the firft minifter of ftatc, who is poftmaftcr

general throughout the Spanifli monarchy.

The royal treafury acknowledges as chief t^'^ Intendant of the army,
jff^(^,.

a kind of paymaftcr general. His lalary is 00 dollars, and he pre-

fides over the tribunal of accoinpts, compolcd of three chief accompt-

ants. He audits all the accompts of the viccroyalty. In difficult cafes

he has an afleffijr fifcal, and notary. The ellential branches of the

aJminiftration of the royal treafury at Buenos Ayres are the cuftoms,

the depofits of tobacco, playing cards, and (lamped paper. The ccclc- Tix'cj.

fiaftic revenue arifing from vacancies, fubfidies, and tythes, *.s of little

confequence, and generally applied to pious purpofes. The cuftoms

were regulated in 1777, and the depofits of tobacco in 1781, the firft

yielding to the crown at leaft half a million of dollars clear of expencc.

The monopoly of tobacco has fometimes yielded 100,000 dollars a

year. The ftamped paper and cards are of little confequence.

Similar duties are cxadled in the principal cities of the viceroyalty,

and four per cent, arifes from the fale of merchandife. But the chief

branch of revenue is the duty calledy^>&/, though in fa£l the U»i/j only

of all the metals. Quickfilver, on account of the king, is exported

from Spain, as the mine of Guantavelica is exhaufted. There is alfo a

capitation tax from eight to ten dollars each pcrfon. But the royal

expences are very great, in comparifon to what they were before fucli

numerous offices were annexed to the royal treafury, which is even

fometimes in arrear. The pay of the military, the expences of the fales,

ami the falaries of the officers of the cuftomG and of tobacco, arc pro-

3 z 2 dJgious.
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diglous. Formerly a remittance from Potofi of 200,000 dollars was

fufficient for the occafion, but at prefent that fiim is fcarcely perceived

and the treafury is always poor. Such are the ohfervations of Eftalla

but it is probable that thefe inconveniencies have vaniihed, having been

perhaps occafioned by the transference of fo many provinces to a new

viceroyalty, while commerce and productions did not for fome time fifid

the proper channel.

In the laft edition of Dr. Robertfon's Hiftory of America, * there is

the following calculation of the revenue which the Spanilh monarchs

derive from their colonies.

Alcavalds (Excife) and Aduanas (Cuftoms), &c.

in pefosfuertes

Duties on gold and filver

Bull of Cruzado

Tribute of the Indians

By fale of quickfilver

Paper exported on the king's account, and fold

in the royal warehoufes-

Stamped paper, tobacco, and other fmall duties

Duty on coinage, at the rate of one real de la

Plata for each mark

From the trade of Acapulco, and the coafting

trade from province to province

Affiento of Negroes _ - .

From the trade of Maihe^ or herb of Paraguay,

formerly monopolized by the Jefuits

From other revenues formerly belonging to that order 400,000

2,500,000

3,000,000

1,000,000

2,000,000

300,000

300,000

1 ,000,000

300,000

,500,000

200,000

500,000

Total 1 2,000,000

Total in Sterling money £ 2,700,000

Dedud half, as the expence of adminiftration,

and there remains net-free revenue, £ 1,350,000

* Vol. iv. p. 365. In the latter editions the author rightly values the/{/& at 49. 6d. ; while at

fitft he fuppofed it the pefo of exchange.

The
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The Intehdants of the provinces manage in their jurifditftions the adml- Policb.

niftration ofjnftice, of the police, of the revenues, and of war. In Para-

guay, Tucuman, and Santa Cruz they joined the command of the troops.

This form approaches to the ancient adminiftrationof the Captains Gene-

ral, except that there are more independent tribunals. The Governors Tn-

tendantshave afalary ofGooo dollars, and 60^0 fcx the expenceof the fe-

cretariate and vifuii.;^ their province. Tlic it.tendant of Potofi, who is

alfodirei^or of the mint, and of the bank, has a lalary of 10,000 dollars.

ToafTiil thefe gentlemen in the adiniiiiltration of juftice the king ap-

points a learned afleifor, who is generally at the fame time judge in civil

and criminal caufes, with an appeal to the Royal Audience, as there alfo is

from the other judges. The aHefTor has a falary of 1000 dollars, de-

rived from the law fuits, and 500 from the treafury, except thofe of

the general Intendancy, who have 1000. The affeflbrs are entitled

lieutenants of the Intendant Governors ; and as fuch, in cafe of the

abfence, ficknefs, or death of the governors, decide on the four caufes

of juftice, policy, revenue, and war, diredl the municipalities, and are

confidered as chiefs of the government. The vice-patronage and the

command of the troops are alone excepted, and fubmitted to the ap-

pointment of the viceroy.

In the chief villages of the Indian diftridls, fub-delegates may be

named for the four* caufes. 'In the large Spanifli villages fub-delegates

are alfo appointed for the two caufes of revenue and war
; ^

but report

muft be made to the Intendant, while the fub-delegates over the Indians

are ordinary judges in police and juftice, with an appeal to the Royal

Audience.

A great objeft of the new conftitution was to banifh all kinds of cor-

ruption and lucre, which formerly tainted the courfe of juftice. The

idea of re-uniting different magiftracies and jurifdidions in one honour-

able employment, is praifed by our author ; nor is it burdenforae to

the treafury, becaufe the falaries and emoluments of thofe that were

fupprefled are more than fufRcient for the new magiftracy.

Befides the nine Intendancies there are four governments in the vice-

royalty of La Plata viz. that of Montevideo, political and military

;

and thofe of the Guaranis, Chiquitos, and Mojos, who have great

I
,
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power military and civil. The eftablifliments on the Patagonian coaft

and theMaluinas or Falkland Iflandd, ate fubjed to particular indructions.

It has already been feen t^iat Eilalla computes the population of this

vaft viceroyalty at i,ooo,coo Spaniards or crcols, and an inconfiderablc

number of favages. The population of the two other viceroyalties

probably does not exceed two millions and a half. That of Caracas,

by the account of Depons, * amounts to 728,000, including whites,

negroes, and Indians ; and Chili can fcarcely exceed the number ne-

ceffary to complete a million. Brazil, by the beft accounts, contains

200,000 whites, and 6co,ooo negroes, while the natives are little more

than would complete another million. Thefe conjoined will yield five

millions and a half; nor can more than fix millions be allowed for the

general population of the whole of South America.

At Buenos Ayres there are commonly two companies of fufileers, a

detachment of dragoons, and another of artillery, ferving for the police

of the city and the garrifon of the fortrefs, which is a fquare built with

ftone and brick, feated on the banks of the river, and the refidence of

the viceroys. Beddes the veteran troops there is a body of 500 men,

called BlandengSy divided into companies. They are all natives of the

country, and excellent horfemen , but little difciplined, and more ikilful

in the fpear and the rope and ball, than in fire arms. Their chief ufe

is to defend the frontier ; and there are alfo fome blandengs in Santa Fc.

The militia at Buenos Ayres is compofed of two regiments, as at Mon>
tevideo, and both in the fame blue uniform. The youth ^of Buenos

Ayres are generally fond of a military life ; the city being quite open is

only defended by the fortrefs, but it is ftyled a place of arms, with a

royal lieutenant, who, in the abfence of the viceroy, cxercifes a poli-

tical and military jurifdidtion.

Such are the imperfedt hints which Eftalla has given on this important

fubjedl, though he have fo amply detailed, as we have feen, the ftate of

the military in New Spain. It feems fcarcely poflible that the grand

viceroyalty of La Plata (hould be defended by fuch an inadequate force

;

and it is not improbable that at lead ten or fifteen thoufand men would

be found in arms upon any ferious invafion.

• Vol. 5. p, 17S.
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CHAP. I. LA PLATA.

According to Eft^U the inhabitants of Buenos Ayres are of a fedate ma

(urn, affable, and polite, A theatre has been eflabliflied, which promifes

to meet with fuccefs. * Bull fights were formerly held in the great

fquare : but it is believed that this practice is aboliflied throughout the

monarchy. Both fexes are handforne, with agreeable countenances, and

wear the Spanifh drefs : the ladies are very fond of tnuHc, and in moft

good houfes there is a harpfichord, with which they amufe themfelves

and the company, without having recourfe to fcandal, gaming, or

cicisbeifm. Their (lockings, fancifully embroidered with gold, dil'play

the {hape of an elegant leg; and they chiefly pleafe by a playful and

voluptuous air. The religious proceiflons are, as uiual, very numerous

and fplendid.

Thefe manners mav be contrafted with thofe of the country, agreeably

illuftrattd by our author f In the former province of Tucuman, now di-

vided iiitothoie of Sa ta and Cordova, the inhabitants have an abundance

of fuftenance, which might be envied by the richeft peafantry in Europe.

Under the brown (hade of luxuriant trees they hold their rude feftivals,.

fmging to the mufic of their guitars amorous couplets, or extempore

fatire againft each other ; while the girls prepare the drink called aloja,

the young men bring abundance of beef, with caracues or prepared

marrow, milk and honey. Afrer old Spanifli fongs, fuch as Cenobia

and Saturnina, or Efpiridion and Homo de Babilonia, it was ufual to

fing extempore couplets ; ant' thefe new Arcadians would pour out

twenty at a time the girls alternately with the young men. Our author

adds that the inhabitants of Tucuman might be regarded as the happiefl:

people in the world if their manners were more evangelic ; and feems

in a vein of pleafantry to blame their Pagan names, which he fays are

derived from the new calendar of Don Cofme Bueno, a writer whofe

memoirs concerning America are faid to have been of confiderable ufe

to Alcedo. Placed in a beautiful climate and fertile country, with aa
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f XX, 141. Among the Guarati's nets are fometimcs worn indead of clothes, perhaps only to

keep olF the flies. DobiizhofFer, i, lOO. met a mother and daughter of fifteifn in this attire ; and

'

(ays the grl was fo fairuid elegant that ihe might have appeared a poetical nymph or Dryad, even'

aa European foreft.
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exuberance of all the neceflaries of life, free from care, and only labour-

ing as it were for pleafure, nothing was wanting to their happinefs.

Among the cities in the viceroyalties of La Plata the firft and chief

place is due to Buenos Ayres, though exceeded in population by Potofi.

This capital is fituated on the W. fide of the great river Parana or La

Plata, which gives its name to the viceroyalty. Not forty years have

elajtfed fince it was regarded as only the fourth city of the viceroyalty

of Peru, the firft rank being afligned to liima, the fecond to Cuzco,

and the third to Santiago of Chili. * But ten years ago Buenos Ayres

only yielded to Lima, and at prefent probably exceeds that capital. The

creation of the new viceroyalty, the rapid progrefs of commerce and

agriculture, and many other advantages, have greatly increafed the po-

pulation ; and its profperity has become progreffive : formerly there were

no country houfes, nor other fruits than a kind of peach j but at prefent

there is no perfon in eafy circumftances who has not a country cottage

and garden, with a variety of fruits, garden plants, and flowers. la

general the houfes are not very high, but are convenient, well con-

ftruded, and well furni(hed. Both fexes being dreflTed in the Spanilh

manner, the fafliions change accordingly, as may be perceived as far as

the town of Jujuy ; while the Spaniards in Peru have peculiar and he-

reditary drefTes. The women of Buenos Ayres are celebrated among

the moft beautiful in America ; and though they are not fo expenfive in

their drefs as thofe of Lima, it is more agreeable and elegant.

Till 1747 there was no eftablifliment of couriers orpol^s in Buenos

Ayres, nor the interior provinces. Traders occafionally fent couriers,

but in general entrufted their letters to pafiengers who travelled in carts

to Jujuy or Mendoza, whence the promptitude of the intercourfe may

be conceived. Meat of ail kinds abounds in the city, and is fometimes

given to the poor gratis. The water of the riyer is turbid, but when

preferved in large jars is excellent, even if kept for a long time. Va-

riety of fi{h is found in this majeftic river, and that called the pexcrey

attains a prodigious fize. The witnt of ice is a deficiency in Spanifli

* EHalla xx. t ;/.
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luxury, for in the province of Buenos Ayres, and even of Cordova, Ci

fnow is unknown. A new kind of induftry is excited in collecting hoar

froll, in order to refreflx particular drinks. The falubrity of the cli-

mate may be judged by tlie catalogue of the births and deaths, which

evinces that the name of Buenos Ayres, or Good Air, has not been idly

attributed. Yet in the months of June and July, Auguft, and Septem-

ber, fogs arife from the liver, to the detriment of the lungs. The Pimi-

peroSf or ftrong winds from the deferts called Pi/w/a/, are alfo injurious

on account of their violence. The Indians flyled Pampas fometimes dif-

turb the commerce with the Peruvian provinces ; but their numbers

have declined, and being very cowardly, they only attack by fur-

prize, fometimes fifty againft one, as is not uncommon when Indians

aflault Spaniards or Mulattocs.

Buenos Ayres, by the lateft obfervations, is in S. lat. 34° 46' and in

52° 16' W. long, from the royal obfervatory at Cadiz. Founded in

i;j5,it was afterwards abandoned by the fettlers, who pafled to Aflump-

tion in Paraguay: but in 1580 Buenos Ayres began to be redored as a

mere ftation; and it was not till 1620 that it became the chief town of

a province called Rio de la Plata. * The flreets are broad and (Irait,

and in the principal there is a pavement, as they are rather incommo-

dious in the rainy feafon, having little or no declivity, while during

drought the duft is rather troublefome. As ftone is rare, the houfes are

built of brick, the lime being procured from banks of fliells ; nor is

there any edifice that deferves the epithet of magnificent : but the agree-

able regularity of the buildings gives it the air of an Englifh city. The

houfes of the lich have generally a veftibule, and a court furrounded by

the apartments.

The cathedral is in the fquare, being a new ftrudure on the fite of the

former which became ruinous in the middle of laft century. The pre-

fent has three naves, befides feveral chapels ; and in 1798 had coft half

a million of dollars, and would coft as much to complete it, which is pro-

bably now accompliihed, as the work proceeded with expedition. Mean

time the church of the jefuits ferved as a cathedal, but is intended to

form an univerfity. A college is opened, that of San Carlos, faid to
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Cities. contain about loo ftudents. The ecclcfiaftic eftablifliment confifts of a

birtiop and fome dignitaries ; the parilh churches amount to fix, and

convents are numerous as ufual in Spanifti cities. There arc two hof-

pitals for orphan children, one of wliich receives foundlings. There is

ahb an alSlum for women of the town, and in the neighbourhood there

arc fevctal hermitages and little chapels.

The hiven on the E. can fcarccly he fo called, being greatly expofed

' whence Montevideo may be regarded as the fea port of Buenos Ayres.

The tide rifes to a confiderablc height. The chief wall is to the north

of the fquare : two rows of the trees called ombtts have been recently

planted, but the fpot is muddy in winter, and dufty in fiimmer. On
the W. there is a great number of gardens in which are cultivated many

of the European fruits and herbs, and olives are found to thrive.

Our author was not able to procure an exa£t eftimate of the popula-

tion of this city, whicii is daily on the increafe, but it is fuppofed to be

about 40,000 fouls, of whom the whites or Spaniards compofe one half

the other half confiding of negroes, mulattoes, and fome few Indians.

who come from other parts. Of thofe called Spaniards, fome are creels,

born in the country of white parents ; and all are chiefly employed in

commerce, the arts, and agriculture, while the people of colour arc

moftly fervants. The merchants form a chief part of the population

and the greater number are not natives. From Spain, and moAly

from Cadiz, are imported moft of the neceffaries, as filks, woollens,

cotton, lioens,.hats, &c. They are debarked at Montevideo^ and car-

ried in boats to Buenos Ayres, whence they may pafs to any part of

the viceroyalty, paying four per cent, on the fale if carried to the fron-

tier provinces, and fix per cent in other cafes. The merchants are

efteemed men of charader and good credit. There are fix capitalifts

worth each about 200,000 dollars ; but before the freedom of com-

merce fome were worth half a millron. At prefent capitals from eighty

to a hundred thoufand dollars, or under that fum, are more general^

owing to the greater diffufion of trade. Many fmall merchants contrive

to fupport themfelves by their induftry, and in the interior provinces

fome credit muft be given. The introduiSkion of money into Peru is

prohibited. But if Buenos Ayres were not the capital of the viceroyalty,

and at prefent the grand mart of Peruvian commerce, its trade

would
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would be Inconfiderahlc, becaufc it has no great branch of native expor- Cm-i.

tation. But the fertility of tlie iKighbouiing provinces may in time in-

cline the balance in its favour; and the leather, wool, wheat, tallow, may
yield confiderable revenues to the viceroyalty. The prodigious number

of mules, bred in the interior provinces of Cordova and Salta, is of great

importance, as they are indifpenfably neccfl'ary in Peru, where many
thoulands are annually fold.

The chief returns to Europe are the gold and filver of the former

Peruvian provinces ; and fhips of war arc prelerred for this purpofe.

The diredlor of commerce at Cadiz propofcs three pcrfons to the

viceroy, that he may choofc one as mafter of this important freight. If

(hips of war be wanting the privilege is beftowed on merchant veflcls,

but even packets are more edeemed for this purpofe.

The fields around Buenos Ayres are greatly inferior to thofe of Mon-
tevideo, as they want wood and water, and are befides expofcd to the

incurfions of the Indians called Pampas, fo that they are uncultivated,

except on the banks of the river Parana or La Plata. But many farmers

live on their grounds, except fome who at the fame time carry on trade

in the city. The artlfans are Spaniards, and reputed Ingenious- The
fervants and flaves of colour are treated with fuch humanity as to form

an example to other colonies.

The mayorazgosy or entailed e(lates, which Infeft other parts of

Spanifli America, are unknown at Buenos Ayres.* Our author is ludl-

croufly enraged becaufe about twenty rich families keep coaches, as if

their expences did not benefit the community ! In manners and accent

the Inhabitants greatly refemble the Andalufians. Though all he ambi-

tious to (hlne, and riches, and the means of acquiring them, be more

abundant than In Lima or Mexico, there is neither perceivable the ex-

ceflive opulence of thefe two capitals, nor the mlfery and poverty which

commonly walk by the fide of exorbitant luxury. Female drefs is rarely

decorated with diamonds, but topazes are in general ufc ; and our

author exprefles his with that this fafhion may continue, in fpitc of the

examples of Mexico and the rich and luxurious Lima, formerly re-

garded as the capital city of South America, and whofe population pro-

547

* In Mexico many houfe* lie in perpetual ruin on titis account,

by aD earthquake.
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CiTus, bably ftill exceeds that of Buenos Ayrcs by about 10,000; but it is

gradti illy on the decline, while Uiienos Ayrcs is on the incrcafc. Bc-

ibre the liberty of commerce was dcclareil, few Spaniards emigrated to

Buenos Ayrcs ; but lince that happy epoch, accompanied with the erec-

tion of this viceroyalty, as the intercourfc has become frequent, tlic

migrations are alfo numerous ; and though the occafions of acquiring

liuliien riclics be nor fo great as in foine of the other colonics, yet oa

the other hand poverty is more rare than in fomc countries, where

while one perfon makes an exorbitant fortune, thoufands arc ruined.

The wealth is alio morelafting and fecure than that oft'ered by the mines.

Population muft alfo increafc with the increafe of agriculture ; and the

objcds of commerce, which may be fupplicd to the parent country and

to other colonies, may diftufe wealth among the indu(\riou8 i bitanis

of the new viceroyalty. " By honed induftry, and not by mines, the

United States have arifcn to that high degree of power and opulence

which we admire : and the territory of this viceroyalty being far more

commodious, and agreeable to labour, and abounding in many produc-

tions which are wanting in North America, it of courfe offers fuperior

advantages."* Our patriotic author proceeds to obfervc, that if all the

Spaniards who pafled to Buenos Ayrcs have not made great fortunes

yet they live with more cafe and abundance than in the parent country;

and as a greater part are Andalufians, who are little celebrated for in-

duftry, it is not ftrange that the progrefs has been flow. But why does

not the wifdom of the Council of the Indies hold out pcculijfr encourage-

ments to Catalonians, Bifcayans, and Gallicians, from the three indul-

trious provinces of Spain ?

The market of Buenos Ayres is abundantly fupplied with all kinds of

plants, fruits, meat, bread, fifli, fowl, milk, &c. Our author fays, that

near one thoufand head of cattle are flain in the neighbourhood for the

daily ufe of the city, and are brought in carts to the market where they

arc examined by a fworn provediior. Fifli is alfo abundant; but in

general all the eatables which come from the fide of Montevideo arc

efteemed the beft. Fountains alone arc wanting, and the water is

brought by the negroes from the river, yet as it is muddy for a time,

• Edalla, xxvii. 285.

8 fome
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fome Tend as far as the Rio Negro. The ftcam engine fcems utterly a Citus.

ilrangcr at Buenos Ayrcs. The climate is lei's healthy than that of

Montevideo, and the calentures or fevers are pernicious. Our author

has iagely obferved, that more females arc born than males, by a fpeclal

dilpcnfation of Providence, for the accommodation of ftrangers. Tliis

city is not deficient in coffee houfes, fliops of confedlioners, and taverns
;

but ice and fnow are wanting, which may in time be procured, though

from a {:i;reat didancc.

The viceroy, as already mentioned, is lodged in the fortrefs, which is

of little ilrcngth, and the interior or place of arms is filled with houfes.

The houfe of the viceroy is old and confined, and little correfpondi

to the idea of a palace, the name generally given to fuch a leiideiico.

In the under ftory is the fecretariatc, and the new Royal Audience ; cip-

nofite on the S. is the royal treafury; on the W. the chapel and guard

houfe; on the N. and E. various magazines. The municipality confifls

of two alcalds, twelve regidors, and inferior magidratcs. Tiie guild-

liall is a large and regular building, ralfed on pillars of brick; the judges

here hold the fcflions ; while the jail is beneath. *

The environs of Buenos Ayres, on the road towards Cordova, are re-

prcfentcd as pleafant, being full of gardens and groves, diverfified with

fields of wheat and maiz. There is abundance of cattle, commonly en-

clofcd in the night in penns formed of high ftakes, a bull's hide being

nailed between each, as not unufual in this country, where wood is very

icarce, and (lone is unknown. All this province is eftcemed very

healthy ; many men are Aill robuft above the age of eighty ; and our

author fpeaks of one aged i lo, who had never known ficknefs. Deaths

are common from accidents from the heels of horfes or the horns of

bulls, good furgeons and medicaments being wanting. At the village

of Areco the breed of mules already begins, for which the interior pro-

vinces are fo celebrated.

This account of the capital of the new viceroyalty, now the grand O'''" C"'"

mart of the opulent commerce, fo intcrcAing to all Europe, condudled

between Spain and South America, has been enlarged in confidcration of

its importance. The other chief cities and towns will not demand equal

attention. By the recent account of Helms, PotoQ would demand the

* Efla'la, XX, I2Z.

preference,
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TowN». prcfcioncc, having as he aflerts a population of ioo,oCv, wliilc Lima
itlclf has only been cflimatcU at 54000 ; hut Robcrtfon had, from the

bcfl: Spanifli autlioritics, afTlgnctl only 25,000 to Potoli, and the fame

number is given by Alccdo, who is however too often antiquated in his

defcrijnions. However this be, it may not be improper firll to throw a

glance on the towns in the neighbourhood of Buenos Ayrcs, from the

reecnt materials of Eflalla.

Montevideo. Montevideo is celebrated for its harbour, t'le moft confiderabie and

advantageous of this viccroyalty. Struek with the fituation Don Bruno

de Zabella, with fourteen or fifteen families from the ifle of Palma, one

of the Canaries, edabliihed himfelf here in 1731 ; fince which time the

population has been gradually on the increafe. Sueh is the abundance

of the country that it is noxious to the indullry of the poor, and there

is a clafs of vagabonds, called gauderins^ whofe manner of life greatly

refembles that of our gipfies, excepting that they do not fteal having

no motive whatever. Thefe gauderios are natives of Montevideo, and

the viHages in the neighbourhood, go meanly clothed, while the cover-

ings of their horfes ferve them for a bed, and the faddie for a pillow.

In thi$ happy climate the guitar and amorous ditties form their fole oc-

cupation , they thus delight the ruftics, who in recompence lodge them,

and give them abundance of food. If a horfe be loft another is given

or caught among the wild ones, which abound in the neighbourhood.

The wild cows or heifers fupply abundance of food, and are fometimes

killed for the tongue, the marrow-bones, or other delicate^ parts. The

marrow is eaten liquid, the bone itfelf ferving as a pot. Sometimes, in

their rude cookery, a beeve is gutted, and all the tallow lodged within,

which being fet on fire, roafts the remainder. Santa Fe Hands on the

great river Parana. Corrientes was founded in 1589, and was at firft

greatly infefted by the Abipons, fo that it became neceffary to eftablifh

a corps of militia in order to reprefs them. It has now a church and

three convents.

Potofi. But next in importance to the capital Is the celebrated city of Potofi,

fuppofcd, as already mentioned, to contain 100,000 inhabitants It

(lands in a diftridl enclofed by the province of Porco, being very moun-

tainous and cold, and confequently barren
;
yet there are iheep and tome

3 vicunas.

Santa Fe.

Corriente:.
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vicunas. * The dilhi£t of Potofi is bathed by the river Pilcomayo, Townj

which joins the Parana not far above Corrlentes, fo that there is a natural

conncdlion between this province and Buenos Ayrcs. The city of PotoH

was fnunded in 1545, on the fide of a mountain of the fame name, in a

glen formed by a rivulet. The mint was cIlablKhed in 1562, and has

continued richly to fupply all Europe with filver ; but an account of

the commerce and mines is referved for another part of tliis dcfcrip-

lion. The numerous convents naturally followed the wealth o*" the

city, a vow of poverty being found very compatible with great riches.

There were fourteen curates in the city and the diftrid ; but fcven

curacies were aboliflied in 1759- In the neighbourhood tlnre arc

warm medicinal baths, ftyled thofe of Don Diego, and greatly cftecmed.

In general it is believed warm fprings are found in the proximity of mi-

nerals. The famous mountain of Potofi may be faid to confill of one

mafs of filver, which the avarice and labours of 260 year& have fcarcely

weakened. Th« coinage of Potofi is about 4,000,000 dollars a year.

As provifions and other articles are brought from all quarters, the bar-

lennefs of the foil is litde perceivable, and the luxuries of life naturally

flock around a mountain of filver. A cold and violent wind, called

tvmabavit reigns during the months of May, June^ J^'y* ^^^ Augud.

The city ftands on an eminence, on the fouth fide of the mountain, and

may be about two leagues in circiunference. f Potofi is by theSpanifli

writers llyled an Imperial City, the refidcnce of a corregidor, and of a

tnbunal of finance, compofed of a comptroller and treafurer. % Its

commerce was formerly compared with that of Lima, but is now far

fuferior, and ufed to confift in the exchange of ingots of filver for the

articles imported. Barba, who wrote a celebrated treatife on metallurgy,

had been a curate at Potofi.

La Paz, in. the fame region, is alfo a confiderabic clty» having, ac- La Pu?

cording to Helms more than 4000 hearths or twenty thoufand inhabi-

tants; and is an elegant and clean town, chiefly trading in the noted tea

of Paraguay.

Mendoza, formerly in Chilis but joined to the new viceroyalty, was j^g^j^,

founded in 1559 in a pleafant fituation, on the eaftern fide of the

SS*

ca.

* Alcedo in voce. f Ullca Mcnoircj, vol. ii. p. a68. t Id. Voyage, i. $21.
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Andes. The houfes are handfome, and have generally well watered

gardens, abounding in fruit and pot herbs ; there are many churches

and convents, and Alcedo computes the families at 300, of which one

half are Spaniards and creols. There is here a celebrated pafliige througl)

the Andes for travellers to Peru. Mendoza (lands on a river of the fame

name to the S. of the volcano of Santiago. It uled to be infcfted by the

incurflons of the favage tribes of Chili ; and the city and province beintr

on the eaftern fide of the Andes, while all the other fettlements in

Chili are on the weft, they became naturally adjoined to the new vice-

royalty. '
;

Chuculto. Chucuito is an interefting little town on the grand lake of the fame

name, otherwife called Titicaca ; it is one of the moft cheerful and con-

venient towns in that region ; and though the climate be very cold the

foil is fertile, and there is abundance of cattle.

Pjno Puno, on the weftern fide of the great lake of Titicaca, is a rich

and populous town, with forne illuftrious families. There is a beautiful

church for the Spaniards, and another for the Indians. The other

towns, or rather villages, in the annexed Peruvian provinces are of little

Oruro. confequence. Oruro, noted for its mines, has according to Alcedo five

convents and four pari(h churches ; but the mines having declined it is

probable that a decreafe has taken place. Oropefa was formerly of con-

fiderable confequence, being the capital of the province of Cochabamba,

formerly ftyled the granary of Peru.

Santa Crua. Santa Cruz de la Sierra is the feat of a bifhopric while it is rather

to be regarded as a miflionary ftation than as a regular town.

Jujuy. On returning towards the S. the town of Jujuy has rather declined,

partly owing to the litigious fpirit of the inhabitants, a weaknefs at-

tached to the ancient province of Tucuman : the chief trade is in cattle

which they fell to the miners of Potofi, befides fome mules which they

bring to the great fair of Saltr..
*

54j„^ Salta is celebrated for the great fair in February and March, during

^hich it is fuppofed that in the adjacent valley of Lerma there are

aflembled more than 60,000 mules, and 4000 horfies. The rainy feafun

• Eflalla, XX. 138.

has
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has been ftrangcly chofen for this exhibition, to the great inconvenience Towns.

of the company, who can hardly find a fpace to pitch a tent. If this

inconvenience be not compenfated by other advantages, the feafon

ought to be changed. The mules are conBned in penns that they may

not be fatigued before their long journey to the centre of Peru, where

HO mules are bred, and where they are employed for travelling, and in

carrying loads from the metallic mountains. Many of them perifh on

the road ; and the feeders believe that this mortality proceeds from a

contagious diforder, arifmg from the marfliy paftures. The frequenters

of the fair of Salta confift chiefly of people of Cordova, in the S. of

Tucuman, Europeans and various Americans, who have fales at Buenos

Ayrcs, Santa Fe, Gorrientes, and part of the province of Cuyo. It

may be faid that the mules are born in the fields of Buenos Ayres, fed

and nouriflied in thofe of Tucuman, and work and die in the moun-

tains of Peru. It is fuppofed that in the courfe of ten years 500,000

mules have paflTed into Peru, of which not 50,000 exift, fo that the

mortality mufl: be prodigious. The bed arc produced by an afs and

a mare ; and to accuftom them to their new lovers the fkins of their

colts are faftened around young aflTes, fo that the credulous mothers

permit them to fuck as their own offering. Salta, as already mentioned,

is very dirty in the rainy feafon, and the town cannot be paflTed on

horfeback, as the animals ftumble in the firong mud. There is only

one parilh church, with two curates and two afliilants ; there are com-

monly baptifed about 278 annually, while the dead may amount to 186.

Few old perfons are feen, and the climate feems unhealthy. In the

fummer a governor, with the title of Captain General, refides here

to proteft the province againft: the favagcs of Ghaco. *

San Miguel of Tucuman, formerly the capital of the province of that

name, is now in that of Salta. The fituation is elevated and agree-

able, being furrounded with fertile fields, but the population docs not

feem to correfpond with the extent. Some mules are bred, but the

chief trafllic is in a kind of carts or cars, which pafs to Buenos Ayres

and Jujuy, the abundance of wood facilitating this manufadure f Our

• EUalla, XX. 133.

f Near St. Miguel of Tucuman there it abundance of prodigious cedars, and the timber it

brou8;lii even to Buenos Ayres. Dob. i 51,
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author gives a particular defcription of thefe carts, which are covered

with hides to defend them from the rain and fun, being merely what

we call covered waggons. They are drawn by oxen, who are very

firong, as four would go a long journey with the ufual load of 150

arrobas, the arroba being 35 pounds. Thefe aninials will boldly paf$

dangerous rivers with the waggons, always prefenting their breads

to the rapidity of the current. At firft they give figns of fear, but do

not retreat though the water cover their bodies ; and if they cannot pro<

ceed, they firmly maintain their flation till other oxen be added. Thefe

waggons are the diligences and flage coaches of this flngular country •

and by them commerce is conducted commonly in numerous caravans

like the camels of Egypt and Arabia. The regular journey of a troop

ofTucuman^ the common appellation for thefe caravans, is feven leagues

a day, though in fome diredions only five can be accompliihed, on

account of the numerous rivers.

Cordova, a celebrated town, the capital of a province and refrdencc

of a bifhop, is fituated between the river Primero, fo called becaufe it

is the firft of five in the neighbourhood which flow in the fame direct

tion, and a hill, on a level but fandy foil, fo that the rains fpeedijy

pafs, though the vapours he unwholefome. The city approaches a

fquare form, but the cathedral is irregular from the want of fymmetry

in the towers.* There are many good and flrong houfes in the citr

but feldom high, though the roofs be elevated ; and there are three

convents and two colleges, one of which the Francifeans have idly

ftyled the univerfity. Few places of equal extent can difplay equal

wealth, the inhabitants, Spaniards as well as Creols, being noted for

adivity and induflry. The chief trade is in mules, which they bring

from the fouthern provinces, and having fed them in their fields, con-

duft them to the fair of Salta, where they are fold to merchants from

Peru at eight or ten dollars each ; but fome fend them on their own ac-

count to be fold in the Peruvian markets, the value being proportioned to

the diftance. The inhabitants may be 600 ; and the flaves, moftly of

difTerent mixtures, do noi procure their freedom fo cafily as in other

* Eftalla, XX. 1x3.

parts
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parts of America. As meat is very cheap, and the flaves weave and Toww».

make their own clothes, they are at once eafily maintained, and very

ufcful J
nor do they wilh for freedom, being neither fatigued nor op-

prefTcd. The female flaves are excellent waiherwomen, and go into

the river with the water above their middle, nor are tliey deficient ia

other kinds of induftry. The ladies of Cordova are modeftly clothed,

and careful obfervers of the cuftoms of their anceftors, whence the flave&

are not permitted to wear any cloth but that manufactured in the

country. The wine, and a confiderable part of the grain, are procured

from Mendoza, while brandy is brought in leathern bags or bottles from

S. Juan dc la Frontera, thirty leagues to the N. W. of Mendoza, on the

northern extremity of the province of Cuyo.

The town called AflTumption in Paraguay, the chief of the province, AiTumpiion.

was founded in 1536, and the bifhopric in 1547. ^^^ ^ confiderable

time it had the preponderance over Buenos Ayres, as mentioned in the

account of that city. Befides the cathedral there are three parifti

churches, and four convents ; but Alcedo only computes the inhabit-

ants at 400. In the vicinity is bred abundance of cattle, iheep, horfes,

mules ; and among the articles of cultivation are wheat, maiz, fugar,

tobacco, cotton, yuca, manioc, batatas and garden plants. DobrizhoiTer

fays that the houfes are built of ftone or brick, but only of one floor,

as are the monafteries. The flreets are crooked, and impeded with

ftones and wood, while the grafs grows in the chief fquare.*

The interior commerce of this viceroyally, as already mentioned, is Commerce,

conducted by the means of covered carts or little waggons drawn by

oxen, and which form caravans in order to be fecure againft the attacks

of the favages. The chief journies are from Buenos Ayres to Jujuy,

and to Mendoza ; after which flations it is neceflary to have recourfe

to mules, as the country becomes mountainous. The load of each

waggon exceeds 100 arrobas, and is commonly 150, the hire being

* Vol. i. S9' The bell account of this viceroyalty is that of DobrizhofTer, but he has impro*

pcrly extended the name of Paraguay to the whole. He left America in ^^6J, after a refidence of

twenty-two years.

The town quaintly called Aflumption, the capital of Paiaguay, has a commodious port on tbt

lifCr, but is built too near that turbulent dream. Dob. i. 59.
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Commerce, from 70 to 150 dollars, but commonlv a dollar £0 each arroba

on the diftance from Buenos Ayres to Jujuy. This trade fupports

many individuals, and increafes the circulation of money ; and the popu.

lation in the provinces of Cordova and Salta is fuppofed to amount to

200,000 fouls* fome even fuppofe 300,000.

The freedom of trade, granted in 177b', contributed greatly to In-

creafe the general commerce of La Plata ; and by a royal ordinance of

the ioth April, 1793, it was permitted, that falted meat and tallow

might pafs to Spain, or the other colonies free from duties, a privilege

which had before been granted to the trade in negroes, who were found

neceflary for the cultivation of the country.* Though there are feveral

good ports, as Montevideo, Maldonado, Colonia, and Barragah, others

might be added on the grand rivers Parana and Uruguay.

Our author proceeds to give a ftatement of the (hips which ar-

rived at Buenos Ayres in I/96, namely thirty five from Cadiz ; twenty-

two from Barcelona, Malaga, and Alfaques : nine from Corunna, 6ve

from Santander, one from Vigo, and another from Gijon ; the value of

Spanifh produ^s having been 1,705,866 American dollars, and that of

foreign produce 1,148,078, the total being 2,853,945.

The exports were on twenty-fix veflels to Cadiz j ten to Barcelona

Cadiz, Malaga, and Alicante ; eleven to Corunna ; four to Santander •

carrying in gold coined and uncoined 1,425,701 American dollars; in

coined filver, ingots, &c. 2,556,-^04 ; in various native produfts

1,076,177: the total being 5,058,883.

The native produds in the preceding embarkations were 874,503
hides of beeves j 43,752 hides of horfes; 24,436 fine fkinsj 46,800

arrobas of coarfe foap ; 771 arrobat of vicuna wool ; 291 arrobas wool

of the guanaco; 451,000 horns of bullf ; 3223 quintals of copper;

2549 drefled hides; 222 dozens of prepared iheep (kins; 212S

quintals of beef; 185 quintals of pork ; 340 arrobas of hair ; 40 quin-

tals of tin.

Two (hips alfo arrived from Havana, with fugar, brandy, honey,

cacao, Sec and fourteen proceeded to Havana with dollars, falted meat,

• Eftallt, XX. 106..
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foap, Sec, Two fhips alfo arrived from Lima and Guayaquil with Commbrce.

fugar, ia!t, cacao, rice, cinnamon (a lately difcovered produce on the

eaft of the Andes) and indigo. One fhip proceede*! to Lima with hoes

for agriculture, flaves, foap, thread, &c.

hi four veflels belonging to Buenos Ayres, and five foreign, there

have been introduced 1350 negroes. In the flavc trade have alfo em-

barked nine native Hiips, and two foreign, having exported 15^^,820

dollars in filver, and 24,703 in produce. Our author has fubjoined a

table of the commerce for the years 1795 and 1796, from which it ap-

pears that a confiderable increafe had taken place in the general trade,

which is with Spain, Havana, Lima, and the Negro Goad ; and if a

fimilar table for 1805 could have been procured, the contrail would

have been more ftriking, and would have been laid before the reader.

The increafe of commerce has had, as ufual a beneficial effed upon Agriculture.

the agriculture. A royal fchedule, in 1791, granted to Spaniards and

foreigners the right of introducing negroes, and other inftruments of

agriculture. Nor is it improbable, in the opinion ot our author,' that

this wide and fertile viceroyalty may become in a few years not only the

granary of the other Spaniih colonies, but of the parent country, by the

extreme fertility of the foil, and the excellent regulations adopted. The

climate is one of the moft btnignant on the globe, and the extent of

fertile lands immenfe, watered by infinite rivers and rivulets, which join

themajeftic waves of the Paraguay and the Parana. The farms, ftaiions,

and inclofures for breeding beeves, horles, mules, (heep, &c. are fo nu-

merous thir they may already be counted by millions.* There is abun-

dance of lalt rivers and lakes, with numberlefs creeks to load boats with

falted meat ; and the induflry of the natives is feconded by the intro-

dudion of negroes. Some diftrifts of the miffions produce cotton, lint,

and flax.f Although agriculture, fifliery, the chace, and the mines,

are objedts to enrich thefe provinces, yet none is more ufeful than the

breeding of cattle, and the numbers may be judged of from the (kins

* Some Spaniards had herds of one hundred thoufand beeves. Dob. i. 247. He ridicules the

idea of Dr. Robertfont that the American favages eat lefsthan Europeans.

f Our author adds, that there are mines of gold at Maldonado, and San Luis, two hundred

leagues from the capital, XX. 108.

exported*.
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exported. In 1792, 825,609 hides of beeves were carried to Spain ; not

to reckon thofe fent to the coafl of Brazil, and for the purchafe of negroes

beHdes the internal confumption and wade, which are prodigious.

The natural hiftory of this grand viceroyalty may be traced in the

recent publications of Dobrizhoffer and Helms, not to mention the

writings of the jefuits concerning Paraguay, and the works of Ulloa

which chiefly relate to the Peruvian provinces. A few circumftances

lefs known to the Englifh reader (hall be lirfl extradted from the recent

publication of EfValla, in the order generally followed in this work. The

grand rivers of Parana, or La Plata, which gives its name to the vice-

royalty, and thefe of Paraguay and Uruguay, have been already briefly

defcribed in the general account of South America.* To the S. W. of the

(latton of Lujan, at the diftance of 1 13 leagues, and nearly at the fame

diftance from Buenos Ayres, there is a lake of fix leagues in circum-

ference, which is extremely fait ; and at the bottom the fait is found in

cakes fo hard and thick that it is difficult to break them with iron tools.

On the weftern and fouthern fides there are carob trees, and a kind of

broom, extending for more than a league, the foil being of fand and

chalk, but marfliy.f A fingularity of this lake is that all the ftreams

which enter it from the fouth, which is upland, are fait, and thofe from

the north, which is Hill higher, are fweet. Many other fait lakes appear

to exift between this and the Andes of Chili, and others alfo on the eaft

towards the river Flores. It is remarkable, that in this chain of lakes,

a few ar« frefh among the greater number which are fait ; and that in

the rainy ieafon they are fo fwelled that many of them communicate

* The name Parana fignifies {ouJin ef the fea. Dob. i. 1 88. What is to be thought of hit

yajuar*, which he calls a water tiger, and fays that it devours muUs and horfes t ib. 191. Seethe

defcription p. 330. It is dangerous in pafling rivers ; bat there is a fith in the Parana by which

fwimmers are fometimes furprifed to find themfelves completely caftrated.

The terrible cataraft of the IqaafUffour leagues before it join the Parana, is defcribed by Dobriz.

hofler, i. igj. This navigable river falls about thirty yards, and the vapour is feenat the dillance

of four leagues. At the dillance of three leagues from the cataraA, the Jquafii is a league in

breadth.

The mouth of the Parana is faid to be fixty leaguea In breadth, and Spanilli fliips from Cadiz,

have mounted far above Aflumption, which is four hundred leagues from the Tea.

The word Paraguay means the crown, or a kiogly ftream. The fabulous lake of Xaraes has

been exploded by Dobrichofier.

f Eftalla xxvii. 33^.

9 with
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^ith each other. Our author conjeftures that the river Mendoza,* Lakh.

whofe termination is unknown, may probably bring the fait from the

Andes, and be loft in the lakes.

The grand lake of Titicaca, is often four to fix fathoms deep not far Titicaca.

from the fliore, and towards the middle forty or fifty, without any

gioals. The Indians pafs in their balfas, a kind of rafts, fupported by

inHated fkins, from ifle to ifle. On one of the pi£turefque iflands, the

Incas dedicated the firft temple to the fun. This noble lake is however

fubjeft to fudden winds from the mountains. The fi(h are thofe ftyled

by the Spaniards bagres^ omantes^fuchesy ancbovetas^ and boquillas^

moftly it would appear of the alpine kind. It is a conftant tradition

among the Indians that great treafures were thrown into this lake

when the Spaniards entered the country ; and among others the great

chain of gold made by command of the Inca Huayna Gapac, which wag

233 yards in length, and furrounded fix thoufand men who danced

within.

The grand' chain of the Andes, the weftern boundary of the vice- Mountain*,

royalty of La Plata has already been defcribed in the general account of

South America. Some others of fmaller note may be here mentioned.

The chain which is confidered as terminating the wide plains or ftepps

called Pampas on the fouth, is by the natives denominated Gazuati, and Gazav?.

by the Spaniards La Ventana, though the eaftem part is alfo ftyled the

Volcan, probably from its form, for no volcano is indicated. This

chain defcribed by Eftalla, is alfo laid down by La Cruz, but in his

ufual confufed manner, on the fouth of the province Tuyu. It is fup-

pofed not to exceed a thoufiind feet in height, and is vifible from the

route to the fait lake. Beyond the country becomes more irregular than

the Pampas j and after paffing the rivers Sauce and Saucecillo; which

runs into the Colorado, at the diftance of forty leagues, is the Spanifli

miffionary ftation called Carmen on the Rio Negro, one of thofe which

belong to what is callied the Patagpnian ftiore, which extends to the ftrait«.

ef Magellan.

• This river, tccording to Alcedo, has pierced a hill, and formed a natural bridge, over which'

three waggons may pafiabreaft; the infide of the arch being adorned with varioui fi'gures by a<

aaturil iaftillatioo, fuperior in beauty to any thing that art could producr.

The-
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The mountains of Cordova, being a chain pafTing N. and S. on the

W. of that province, are by fome regarded as a branch of the Andes

and faid to be covered with perpetual fnow. But while the orologv

even of the Andes themfelves, the mod fublime and magnificent chain

of mountains in the world, remains obfcure, it is no wonder that the

branches are negledled. By Mr. Humboldt's account a chain of mouii'

tains unite the Andes with the mountains of Paraguay and Brazil

through the provinces of the Mojos and Chiquitos ; fo that this chain

niuft wind in a femicircular form.* The mountains of Cordova ac-

cording to Helms, fometimes prefent red and green granite, and gneifs

while the grand chain of the Andes confids of argillaceous fchii^us.
It

is not wholly improbable, that if the grand chain, which confifts of

three divifions or feparate ranges of mountains, were examined by

a SaufTure, or other eminent inveiligator, a grand line of granite might

be obferved, though the argillaceous fchiflus forms the higheft moun-

tains, as in the Pyrenees the calcareous ridge greatly exceeds the gra-

nite in height ; while in the other European mountans, and fo far as

appears in thofe of Afia, the grand elevations are of granite and granitic

compounds.

The botany of thofe provinces of this viceroyalty which formerly be.

longed to Peru, may be traced in the F/ora Peruana; but of the central

fouthern, and eaftern provinces, no formal botany has yet been pub-

liflicd This deficiency may be in a great degree fupplied from the

work of the induftrious Dobrizhoffer, who has in his fiift volume given

a general natural hiftory of Paraguay. In extracting a few notices, the

order of the original work ftiall be followed.

The tree which bears the quinquina or jefuits bark is frequent among

the Chiquitos, who call it pizoes. It is of middling growth, bearing a

round fruit with two kernels. The juice is of a pleafant fmell, but very

bitter, and the Indians ufe it for fome complaints arifmg from cold.

The farfaparilla is the root of a thorny pla.it, very common on the

banks of the river Uruguay and other ftreams, but the beil is from

* A chain of mountaina eirdi Tocuman, Charcas, Santa Cruz de la Sierra, and Chaco rxtend.

iog from Cordova towards Poiofi ; thence to Santa Qtwi, and the lake or rather river Mamori, in

one continuous rid^e. Dob, \, 133.

. . 2 Honduras,
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Honduras. On the mountains near the town of Aflumption, and on r.oTAMY.

the banks of fome of the rivers, rhubarb is found, the leaf of the fpe-

cics ending in a point like thofe of the lily. The true jalap, or wonder

of Peru, abounds in Paraguay. The mechoacan, or white rhubarb, a

remedy given to children, is alfo found, the plant refembling the bryony.

The beautiful tree called faflafras is faid to abound in the northern parts

of Paraguay ; the wood is often adulterated with that of the red pine.

The palo fanto and the guciyacan^ which muft not be confounded, are

natives of thefe provinces. The latter is the taller tree, and the wood

ufed with fuccefs in the gout, and other complaints, under the name of

euayacum. The zamu is a fingular tree, called the drunkard, on ac-

count of its odd form, as the trunk, bulging in the middle, and nar-

rowing towards the root and top, afliimes the femblance of a barrel.

The mangay yields the elaftic juice fo well known in Europe, and ufed

for various purpofes : it is about the fize of a cherry tree, with odorous

white flowers, and golden fruit the fize of a large plum. The caa^

which yields the refin called dragon's blood, forms woods on the (hores

of the Parana and Paraguay. The cupay yields a precious oil ufed in

medicine. The nux vomica is common in Paraguay, and ufed by the

Abipons in cafes of indigeftion. Vanilla is found among the Chiquitos,

though not equal to that of New Spain. The tree which yields cho-

colate prefers the Peruvian forcfts : the fruit fomewhat refembles a cu-

cumber, and contains the pips or nuts, about the fize of an almond,

with a thin fkin fweeter than honey, generally eaten by the Peruvians

before the Mexicans had difcovered the ufe of the pips themfelves in a

nouriihing and familiar decodion. The timbabi fupplies ftore of a

beautiful golden gum, which running into moulds is formed into croffes,

necklaces, and ear-rings, an elegant and new objed of induftry to the

European artifan. In the forefts of Tucuman and Paraguay ftrait and

lofty cedars abound, and might be of great ufe in naval architedure, as

the wood is very durable. The American pine is here called cury^ the

wood is harder than the European, and marked with red veins. The
Guaranis make elegant images of the knots, which exude a red juice,

fo as to appear varniflied.

VOL. in. 4 c The
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The algarroba or carrob tree is of great utility, but the fruit dlfTers in

fbrm, fize, and colour from what is commonly fold in Europe, the tree

having been brought from Africa into Spain by the Moors. * The
American carrob defcrves European cultivation, as not only a winter

fupply for cattle and mules, but as affording palatable food and drink to

mankind. The ihell orhufk is broader than that of Spain, with larger

beans or feeds of a browniih colour, while the pulp is whitifli and fweet.

In Paraguay the fhells are fometimes a fpan in length, and as broad as the

thumb. Of this valuable tree there are fevcral fpecies ; and it is the bu-

fmefs of the favagc women to gather it in the woods, make bread by

pounding it in a mortar, or a wholefome drtnk by infufing it in cold

water, contained in a beeve's (kin, when, in about twelve hours, the

fermentation commences, and the liquor at firft acid foon becomes fweet

and wholefome. It is ufed even to intoxication, the iaaga^ or juice of

the carrob, being a favourite potation ; and, if moderate, produdive of

great health and incredible vivacity. It is alfo found a radical cure for

confumptions, and is of (Irong diuretic virtue. This tree chiefly abounds

in Chaco, and near Santiago, where its benefits are extended to horfes,

mules, and cattle, which it fattens in a fudden and furprifing manner.

This valuable tree is of very fpeedy growth ; the town of Q)nception

on the river Vermejo, having been ruined by the favages, the feeds of

the carrob, drank by the inhabitants, have grown into fo thick a wood,

that even the ruins are invifible. The wood of the white carrob is of a

violet colour and great utility, being ufed for the keels of the veflels that

navigate the Parana. The fruit ripens in November and continues till

March, being the fummer of that hemifphere j and the Abipons begin

their year with the flowering of the carrob, whence the word jniera

fignifies both the flower of the carrob, and a year. A queftion of age

is " how many times have you feen the carrob flower ?'* The fruit of

the black carrob is fmaller, and mud not be eaten raw, for by fwelling

and roughening the tongue it takes away the power of fpeech, whence

(he Abipons give it to their wives. There is a third fort that refembles

* Dobrizhoffer, i. 40Z. who frequently in his work ufet the term///f«ii^r«M for the valuable

iruit of thii tree, by the Germaoi called the bread of St. Joha.

2. the
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:aibrtbe valuable

the acacia, but the fruit is bitter, and only ufcd in dyeing black colours, ^

Ijut it yields a gum perfedly fimilar to that called Arabit.

What ia called the tea of Paraguay is compofed ot the leaves of a

common tree, called by the Guaranisc^j^, dried by a flow lire: this tree

loves a moift foil, and fomcwhat refembles the orange. The fmell is

very fweet. The leaf being gummy muil not be too much dried, and

aii the tafte is fomewhat bitter, the decod^ion muft be fweeteiicd.*

The numerous and beautiful fpecies rf palm need not be enumerated.

The common European fruits are little known in Paraguay, but there is

abundance of figs, peaches, pomegranates, lemons, and large oranges.

Among the native fruits is the jujub, the chanar^ X\it yacaniy the quabyra

whofe fruit refembles a cherry, but has a difgufting fmell. In one fpe-

cies of this tree a kind of ants, perhaps refembling thofe of New Spain,

form a wax as white as fnow, and fmelling like frankincenfe. Of this

candles are made for divine fervice ; and our author is furprifed that it

unknown in Europe. The plant which bears the pafllon flower alfo

yields a wholefome and exquifite fruit, refembling a fmall apple but of

a golden colour with red fpots. The fruit called quembe is only known

in the northern parts of Paraguay : it is of a cylindrical form as thick

as the flft« and fometimes weighs two pounds. It yields a delicious

pulp, and grows on a ftrong creeping plant. The tatay produces a fruit

like the mulberry, but yellow. The mammon refembles a woman's bread,

whence the name : it grows on the trunk of the tree and approaches

to the melon. The alaba is the pitahaya of California, and is a delici-

ous and refrefliing fruit, which might be cultivated like the pine apple.

The pips of the anguay^ being of a fplendid violet colour and triangular

fhape, are ufed by the Indian women to make necklaces. The fruit of

the tarumay refembles the olive, but is far inferior. But to enumerate all

the fruits would be infinite. The molle yields a copious and fragrant

gum. The hacoba and banana are well known ; as is the anana or pine--

apple,.called by theGuaranis nana^ which fignifies a thiftle, in ailufioa

to its form, but the native tafte and fmell our author compares with thofe

of the ftrawberry. The manioc is cultivated for the root, which may

be eaten in fix months after planting the tree. The cotton tree is another

TAiir.
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BoTAMT. common plant. The sw/Y yields a bark ufcful in tanning. The /eibo,

a tree of moderate lize, bears flowers of a violet colour, while the blue

or the violet are fcarccly known among the bloHlbms of Ihrubs. From

the leaves of the iaapi diftils a copious fupply of water, fo as to convert

the furrounding foil into mud. The ant tree is fo called becaufe, being

of a fpongy nature, it is a chofen haunt of thcfe infeds, who, when

difquietcd rufh upon the unwary traveller. The um^u is of a prodigi-

ous fize, and might cover fifty men with its thick (hade. The willow

is only known on the ifles and (hores of the Parana. The ambay is ufed

in ftriking fire. The urucuy^ a flirub, yields a ftrong fcarlet dye. In-

digo abounds in the fields of Paraguay, but is neglcAed by the indolence

of the favages. The Spanish name anil our author dcxives from the

Arabic «//, which fignifies blue ; whence various Niles or blue riverj

among the ancient oriental nations. Cochineal, by our author's ac-

count, is common in Paraguay, but is probably the wild kind, which is

a diftinA and inferior fpecies, but the cultivated has been found to thrive

among the Guaranis, The plant called nakalic by the Abipons attains

the height of five feet, and yields a beautiful yellow ufed by dyers and

painters. The caraquata of the Guaranis is the maguey of the Mexicans,

and refcmbles an aloe. Many kinds are common in Paraguay, where

its numerous ufes are nearly as general as in New Spain. Reeds of a

prodigious fize abound, and are fometimes preferred to timber. The

fugar cane is planted out at the end of Auguft, which here is the be-

ginning of Spring ; but our author regrets that the cuhivation does not

approach that of Brazil, where it yields a prodigious revenue to the

Portugucfe. * Species of rofemary, rue, mint, fagc, borrage, &c. alfo

abound among the Guaranis ; but the common nettle our author did not

find. Of maiz or Indian corn is made the favourite drink of the In-

dians, called chicha, or alloja, being chewed by the old women and

* On this occaGon oor aothor mentions honejr, fometimes fo pure as efcn in a gUrito refemble

water. If found in the wood of a fragrant tree. It will acquire an cxqaifite fmell. The Abipons

•bdain from honey durirg their winter months of June, July, and Augud. Beautiful fall is

brought to Buenos Ayres from the great lake in the fouthern delert: but there is always danger

from the favages of the Pampas. The Abipons rub their troth with fait and tobacco, and never

lofe any even iq old age. Our author fuppofci the nam; tobacco to have fprung from the ifle of

Tobago.

then
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then left to ferment. Potatoes of great fize abound in Paraguay j llicy Botam*.

are found white, red, and yellow, but the laft are eftecmcd the bcft.

The tnani alfo grows under ground, the root of a beautiful plant about

two feet in height : it fomcwhai rcfemblcs the alir )h 1 in tafte and form.

There are feveral kinds, and it is to be rcgrerred that it has not been

tranfported to Europe, the oil being alio fuperior to that of the olive.

European beans, peas, melons, cucumbers, unung which is the ^apallo

from Spain, originally from Angola in Africa ; lettuce, turnip, muftard,

creiTes, leeks, and onions, are in general ufe in the colonies. The af-

paragus is found wild in the fields, but the cuhivation has been ne-

glt£led. Around Buenos Ayres, Montevideo, and Santiago in Tucu-

man, large quantities of wheat are cultivated. Water-mills are however

unknown ; and though fomctimes thofe moved by wind appear, yet in

general the wheel is drawn round by the labour of horfes or mules.

Oats are totally unknown in thefe colonies, the horfes being always fed

with barley. The culture of the vine is confined to Cordova, Rioja,

and the valley of Catamarca : but not being fufiicicnt even for the prieiU

at the altar, it is brought from San Juan, Mendoza, and San Luigi, for-

merly diftrids of Chili. Paraguay produces a generous and healthy

wine, but the roots are deftroyed by the prodigious number of ants.

Perhaps the introdudion of fome bird, animal, or infed, which feeds

on thefe creatures, might be found an important fervice.

It has already been feen that the wool of the vicuna and guanaco are zoology,

among the exports from this viceroyalty. * The former is worked in

Spain into moll elegant and durable cloth, nor is it unknown in the

manufactures of France. Naturalifts now allow, that there are no lefs

than five fpecies of thefe animals, which may be called fmall camels,

the gloma or lama^ the guanaco^ the moromoro or chilibueque of the

Chilefe, the vicuna and the paco or alpaco, Gmelin in his edition of

* An ample accoitnt of the qnadropedt of Paraguay has been given by Azara, a Spanilh officer

employed to fettle the limits with Portugal, but which was prevented, is the French editor afTerts,

by the influence of England, who finds the uncertainty of their frontiers convenient for her con-

trabard trade. His wcric was uanilated into French from the MS. and puhiilhed at Paris 1801,

3 vola. 8vo. In the preface, p. li. may be found acomparifon between the animals of .'America

iDd tliofe o( the old continent : from which it will .-ipj .>r tiat fome are larger and fofflc fmaller;

and /laara hiafclf has repeatedly confuted the fantailic theorici of Buffoo.

Linnxus,

>-^ ,'!•
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ZooLocr. Linnaeus, hiS CAWed them cameli/s giama^ hiianacus^ arcuanui, vicugna

paco. The pacos are alio ftyled in Spanifli America cameras de la t'terra

or native fheep. Alcedo, in his dicSlionary of the natural hirtory of

America, has contenttJ himfelf with an account of the paco or alpaco

which he fays will alfo apply with iome variations to the guanaco and

the glama. If his account be iccurate, tlie paco is the largeft, and may

carry four or five arrobas, bending its knees like a camel to be loaden

and unloaden, while its peculiar habitation is among the fnow and ice

of the Andes, where the quantity of fat between the Ikin and the flefh,

and redundance of blood, both circumftances refembling the polar ani-

mals, enable it to bear exceffive cold. This feems to be the animal ex-

hibited in this country, and of which two are in the menagerie at Mal-

maifon, near Paris. Judging from thefe, the head is remarkably fniall,

fo as to rccal the idea of an oftrich, and the colour a dark and dirty-

brown. The glama feems to approach fo near to the paco, that it may

be difficult to pronounce it a different fpecies. The chilihueque was

ufed by the Chilefe as a bead of burden, and is probably little removed

from the paco. Of thefe three It would appear that the wool is coarfe,

and can fcarcely enter into manufadlures. M. Buffon, who was often

very rafh and theoretic, and often very ill informed, has fuppofed that the

vicuna is the paco in a (late of nature, an idea fuHiciently confuted by

Molina, in his excellent natural hiftory of Chili. The vicuna is an ele-

gant little wild animal, of the fize and form of a tame goat, except that

the neck is longer, fometimes twenty inches, that the head is round and

without horns, the ears fmall and flrait, the muzzle (hort and beardlefs,

and the feet higher. The wool is extremely fine, of a fawn colour, jp.

preaching to that of a dried rofe, but Molina adds, that even the wool

of the paco is manufadured by the Peruvians. The chilihueque, or

fheep of Chili, is fo called by the Araucans, and excepting the length of

the neck, and of the legs, all the other parts refemble the iheep. Ac-

cording to Molina, the guanaco is diftinguifhed by its having hair, not

wool ; and by its having a hunch on the back, while the glama is flat.*

After indicating other differences, this ingenious author adds, that the

* DobrizbofTer i. ,i68, fayi eiprcfily, that the guanaco rerembies a deer, but hai the hunch of

«

.CftOKl.
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hai the huncli ofa

wianaco fometlmes approaches the height of a horfe, or about four feet Zooloov.

tiiree inches before, while his length may be feven feel from the muzzle

to the tail. He is covered with long hair, reddiOi on the back, and

white under the belly. But as we have already feen the wool of the

£uanai o is among the exports of Buenos Ayres, where it would be dif-

^;cult to concf ve a confufion of terms, it would appear that our excel-

lent author had confounded the guanaco with the largcft fpecies,

ai)(l probably his delcription may be that of the glama, generally

metiticned by travellers, as the chief and largeft animal of this

clats; in which cafe the glama is an animal fufRciently difl;in£t from

the pare, whil ' a genuine defcription of the guanaco is ftill want-

ing, if it be not ideed the fame animal with the chilihueque, the wool

of which is ftill reierved, as he informs us, for the moft precious fluffs;

but unlike the uniform colour of the vicuna, thefe animals are fome-

tlmes white, brown, black, grey. Ulloa, however fpecially mentions,

that the glama has no hunch, and defcribes the guanaco as having a very

coarfe wool ; in which cafe it would hardly be exported, fo that his ac-

curacy may fairly be queftioned.* Dobrizhoffer has given an account

of the guanaco which he defcribes as different from the glama, the

vicuna, the paco, the macomoro and the taruga : he fpecially fays that

the guanaco has a hunch, and adds that the hair ferves to make hats.f

It is furprifing that the defcription of thefe fingular and intereding

animals (hould Hill remain fo obfcure.

The American tiger oxjaguar is chiefly known in Paraguay, and the

forefts to the north ; and the puma^ by fome called the American lion, is

little mentioned. The latter is of a reddifli brown colour, while the former

is marked with black fpots upon a yellowifh ground. But from Buffon's

account of the jaguar, it is evident that he judged only from a fmall

animal, probably fcnt from French Guiana; for Dobrizhoffer informs

us, that as the lions of Africa far exceed thefe of Paraguay (the pumas)

in fize and ferocity, fo the African tigers yield in magnitude to thofe

of Paraguay. He faw the fkin of one killed the day before, which was

three ells and two inches in length, or equal to that of a large ox ; but

he adds, the body is more flender than that of an 0x4 According to

fi-
'!.'!
'1 '!

ii];

* Voyage and Memoiri. f Dobriz. i. 298. X Ibid, i. 283.
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the fame author, they kill and carry ofi' oxen and horfes ; and he gives

fuch fingular inftances of their (Irength as to evince the error of Buffbn's

theory.* Other animals are, the wild cat, the elk, the ant-bear, a kind

of deer, &c.f In the great river Maranon, there appears to be a

fpecies of hippopotamus. In the alps, towards Tucuman, the condot is

not unfrequent : it is a kind of vulture, with a red creft, the body being

black, fpotted with white.l A fpecies of oArich is alfo found in the

wide plains of Paraguay, and in the neighbourhood of Buenos Ayres.

What is called a partridge abounds in the Pampas. A ferpent of pro.

digious fize is fometimes feen in the mountain foreds, and feems to ap-

proach the buio of the Orinoco. In the environs of San Miguel of Tu-

cuman may be obferved, in pafTing the high roads, many white

threads of various fizes twifted in the trees, with others at the diftance of

fix yards, fo delicate as only to be perceivable with the refledion of

the fun, when they (hine like threads of filver.§ On thefe threads a

kind of animal, like a very fmall beetle, runs with great fwiftnefs ; while

on the large threads may be obferved dead infeds of the form of a com-

mon fpider, and the colour of a boiled lobller, being the fpiders in a

* Bouguer, p. xviii. fayt that the tigers are at large and fierce as tliofe of Africa : they

are happily few in number, one or two being fufficient to defohte a province. Thefe, with

the tiger of Guiana marked with black longitudinal flripes, (Bancroft, p. 137,) feem un.

known to Buffon and other zoologifls. Pernety, in his account of Bougainville's voyagr, p. |.|^

obl'erves, that the tig^r< neai Montevideo, are larger and more fierce than thofe of Africa ; a tame

whelp, four months old, was two feet three inches in height. After all, my excellent friend Mr
Browne, whofe travels in Africa are well known, alTures me, that he doubts greatly whether the

tiger be an African animal ; and perhaps even the panther is only a variety of the leopard^ The
tiger above mentioned, mull therefore be the common tiger of Afia, asdiftinguiflied from the royal

tiger.

f A tame deer kept by DubrizhofTer, i. 310, became very fond of books, and he fed her with

a fydem of philosophy, which had formerly occupied him three years. This was truly philofophic.

Tht caragua Doh. i. 314, is by the Spaniards called the devil of the mountain ; the marks of their

feet refemble thofe of a youth of fourteen, and they are faid to refemble the fauns of the poets.

They are (by and folitary, and feldom attack mankind.

I The largeft biid is the condor, frequent, on the Alps of Tuco.nan, the exparfe of the wings

being fometimes fixteen feet. Dob. i. 341. 'ihefmalIcA is ihe fUaJbr, a pretty Sp«ni(h name for

the humming bird, of which our author countet* nine kinds in Paraguay. The American oilrich is

called thuni by the natives, and this indigenal term would be more appropriate. They are common

in the fields ol Buenos Ayres and Tucuman, black, white, and grey. The «i^;Vii refemblet a large

pheafant, and the black featiiers end in white. Seme parrct> are fingularly decile. Dob. i. 13^,

The favages can render the feathers of any colour by tearing them off in fpring, then rubbing the

part, and flaining it with a dye. Ibid. 357. The fvvallows uiigrste in autumn, that is April.

^ £ftalla, XX. 1 29.
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flate of transformation. The webs are wrought with cxquifite art, by zoologt.

all the infedls in their turn, till they are ftrong enough to catch a .

bird. Of thefe threads the labourers make cords for their hats which are

very elaftic, the natural colour being that of the balls of the filk worm.

Thefe infedts feem peculiar to the aromo^ a kind of fhrub not uncom-

mon in the country, which might in all probability be cultivated like

the plant of the cochineal inled, and the article become an objedt of

manufadure.* •

The mines form a a grand objed in the new viceroyalty, and arc Mineralogy,

'chiefly in the provinces formerly ftri^ly confidered as Peruvian ; for in

fadl Charcas, Tucuman, and even Buenos Ayres, were all regarded as

dependencies of Peru, before the grand alteration of 1778. If New
Spain be excepted, the upper part of the viceroyalty ol La P/^^;, juftly

(leferves the appellation given to the viceroyalty, being the richeft coun-

try \x\ftlver which has yet been difcovered on the globe, and not to

fpeak of Potofi, the mines of gold and filver may be faid to be innumer-

able. Lipes, Chichas, Porco, the chain of Aullagas pervading Chay-

anta, Oruro, Paria, Carangas, Sicafica ; in fliort, it may be faid that all

the northern provinces teem with mineral opulence, while Laricaja and

Caiabaya are diftinguiflied by virgin gold.-)-

Many of thefe mines are abandoned, not from the failure of the mi„

neral, but from flight irregularities in the veins. There are traders who
nurchafe the gold and lilver, and when they have acquired three or

four pounds weight of the former, they make a /£/'<?, or round mafs, and

^.:.v;'t''i

'-•)'
I'l <•

* Among about twenty kinds of ferpents in Paraguay, (Dob. ii. 31;.) the rattle fiiake is not un-

common. Mort of the frakes are ftrd of warmth, feek the lioufes, and even the bedi. The bite h

cured with the loot of a plant rerembling the lily ; and by our author's atcoiint muflc is the fureli

i.iitiddte againft allinfcils. If they enter the ear, cold water mull be injeikd, when ihcy inflantly

c.imc out or ;ire drowned. The bite of the wafp is cured with tallow, which has been previoufly

neltcd down. The bug is only known among the Spaniards, and does not haunt the lndi:in towns,

jct they leem natives of Amerrc.i, and breed in a kind of melon, whence they will inundate a whoic

l^irdcn. Tne number of large frogs is prndigiou?, and their r.oile intolerable, Loci:(ls fjrrn almoft

sn annual pellilencr, and are of a great fize, often exceeding the length of the middle finger.

'1 here is alfo a prodigious number o( beautiful fire (lies, and other infects which emit light. Several

weeds will alfo when rotten, (ib. 38;,) emit pholphoric hues, red, blue, green, or yellow, of pxqui-

fi:e beauty, a« obferied by our authcr in the wild forclls, between the livers Acara ai.d Monday.

When bfOiiKht home, the beautiful fpc(flacle may be continued by repealed moiilure. The butter-

jl:>-s rival the flowers in biiliiancy and variety.

i

Klhlla, xwii, 3C0.
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with two hundred marks of the filver form a bar or ingot, at the ncarcft

royal ftation where the metals are aflayed. They afterwards carry the

tcjos and bars to the mint, where they are purchafcd on the king's

account, with a due proHt to the fellers. This traflic however is ac-

companied witli anxiety and labour, and requires economy. In imita-

tion of this branch was founded the company of dealers in quickfilver

at Totofi, which has alfo been ftyled for thefe forty years the Bank of

Redemption. From its fund are fupplicd money, utenfils, and other

neceflaries to expedite the work of the mines. The redemption of

thefe produces fuch profit, that when it was divided, in the middle of

laft century, among the perfons concerned, it amounted to more than

one million of dollars. The chief objeft of the bank was to ufe the profits

in aflifting perfons in urgent and accidental cafes of the labour in the

mines, fo much expofed by nature to thefe events, and they thus con-

tinued to be employed till the year 1779, when it was yielded to the

crown. In this bank his catholic majefty has a fund of 100,000 dol-

lars, managed by three diredlors, and the benefits are not only extended

to the mines of Potofi, but to thofe in the neighbourhood. The mark

of rough filver is fold from feven to fevgn and a half dollars, accord-

ing to the aflay. The weekly purchafes are from fix to feven thou-

fand marks, of which about five thoufand are from the mountain of

Potofi. The adminiftrator of the bank brings this filver to the royal

treafury, and in prefence of the officers forms about thirty bars, each

about two hundred marks, which are weighed, alTayed, and delivered

with the neceflTary formalities, to pay the duties of tenths and covos.

The bars being numbered, and ftamped by the officers of the royal trea-

fury, the adminiftrator of the bank proceeds to the mint, where they

are fold according to the eftimate of the aflayer ; fo that the bufinefs of

the bank or of the king becomes as fimple as that of individuals.

Since the year 1735 the metals only pay a tenth, inftead of a fifth,

with 1 1 per cent, of covos an ancient duty given by the Emperor

Charles V. to Don Francifco de los Covos, and afterwards aflumed by

the crown. Eleven and a half per cent, are then deducted for the dues

of the bank, wliich yield to his majefty between three and four hun-

dred thoufand dollars. This bank, after paying the directors and officers

rent and other expences, produces to the king a clear gain of about tony

thoufand dollars.

a Ir
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It has already been mentioned that the mountain of Potofi alone pro- miner-

duces weekly about fi7e thoufand marks of filver, that is from thirty to
*'''^«^«

forty thoufand dollars, a circumdance, as our author obferves, fufficient

to fill the world with admiration at the prodigious and inexhauftible

opulence of this mountain, which has been afliduoufly wrought fince

I C45.* At the beginning it was indeed more abundant, anJ the metal

might be faid to be pure ; but at prefeni it is fomewhat reduced, and

even inferio'* to fome other mines, though it is always the moft fure and

permanent.

The benefit of the mines is open to all who choofe to avail them-

felves of it, but labourers are not eafily procured. Owing to the thin-

nefs of the population, fcarcely one quarter can be found of the necef-

fary number, Indians being always employed, and in this view no mine

is fo ufeful as that of Potofi, tor every eighteen months there are fent

from the provinces of the viceroyalty 6000 Indians, enrolled and divided

into parties, in order to work in the mines. This expedition of Indians

is called mi/a ; and they are diftributed by the governor of Potofi ac-

cording to the funds of the feveral mines, each being paid four reals a

day, and treated according to the ordinance, till they complete their

periods of labour. Without this meafure the benefits of the mine

would ceafe, as no labourers could be found, the great and fometimes

ufelefs expences incurred, and the lofs which the royal treafury would

fuftain, if thefe mines were abandoned, having rendered the mita indif-

penfable, and it is conduced with all poffible humanity.

il r !S^

ii"'

I',,,

•I'^'iJ

•iB

• This mountain, of a conk form, is about 20B. miles in circumference, and perforated by more

than three hundred rude (hafts, through a Arm yellow argiilaceout fchiltus. There are veins of

ferrueinous quartz, interfperfed Mith what are called the hurn and vitreous ores. Of a peculiar

dark reddifli colour, this mountain rifes void of all vegetation, bladed by the numerous furnaces,

which in the night form a grand fpedlade. This furprifing mine was difcovered, 154$, by Hualpa

a Peruvian, who in purfuing forne cbamoys pulled up a buih, and beheld under the rout that

amazing vein of filver afterwards culled /a rica or the rich. He (harcd this difcovery with his friend

Huanca, who revealed it to a Spaniard his mafter; and the n>ine was formally regillercd 2 id

April iSiS' Specimens are not common in Europe ; the filver often ihoois in threads through a

quartz approaching to agate.

In the provinvc of Carangas, about 70 leagues W. from La Plata, are found in digging in the

fands, detached lumps of filver called pafias (potatoes) being formed like that root. Ulloa, lib. vii.

c.xiii. Near Puno was a celebrated filver mine, from which the pure metal was cut with a chiflel.

U). c, xiv.

4 D 7. Latterljr
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Latterly metal of bafe alloy has become more abundant, but feme-

times lumps of pure gold or filver are found, which are called papas.

TJic poor alfo occupy themfelves in lavadcros^ or waftiing the land of

the rivers and rivulets, in order to find particles of the precious metals.

In the metallurgy quickfilver is indifpenfabie, an arroba, and a little

fait, being ufed for every fifty quintals of the mineral. 1 he houfcs

where the rock or ftone is pounded are called ifigcnios, a name alfo given

by the Spaniards to fugar mills, Thofe of Potofi are mai^nificent and

cxpenfive, and are moved by water, though it be fcarce and occafiou

many difputes. To eftimate the riches of the mine or pit, if a certain

proportion of the mineral yield ten marks, it is efleemed rich, if eight

or fix middling, and if lefs poor ; but at Potofi even two marks are ad-

vantageous to the adventurer.

The other mines are little permanent, being often loft in water, or the

works giving way, or the vein failing,. or the miner not being able to

fupport the expences ; but in recompence rich and new mines are

daily difcovered. They are all found in the chain of mountains, com-

monly in dry and barren fpots, and fometimes in the fides of the noted

^cl/radas^ or aftonifliing precipitous breaks in the ridges. This rule,

however certain in the viceroyalty of Buenos Ayres, is contradidted in

that of Lima, where, at three leagues diftance from the Pacific not far

from Tagna, in the province of Arica, there was difcoverc' not many

years ago the famous mine of Huantajaya, in a fandy plain at a diftance

from the mountains, of fuch exuberant wealth that the metal is cut out

as if with a chiflel ; and a large fpecimen of virgin filver may be feen

in the royal cabinet of natural Jiiftory at Madrid. This new mine

has attracted around it a confiderable population, though there be neither

water nor pafturage for cattle, nor the common conveniences for

labour.

Such abundance of metals is produced in the northern parts of the

viceroyalty of La Plata, that in the mint of Potofi there are annually

coined about 6,000,000 dollars ; and our author fuppofes that the con-

traband trade is inconfiderable, as the remittances to Spain are found to

corrcfpond with the produce ; and he adds that all the mines of the

viceroyalty may yield about 16000,000 dollars: but this account mud

tie compared with that of Helms which Ihall be fubjoined.

Bcfidcs
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Befides gold and filver, copper is found at Arblcoya near Oruro, Mimfr-

and in the diftri£l of Lipes. A rich mine of tin is worked at Guanuni

In the diftrid of Paria ; and abundant mines of lead in the province of

Chichas.*

The following is the ftate of the mines in the new viceroyalty of

Buenos Ayres, as reported by Helms.

NAMES OF PROVINCES,

Tucuman
Mendoza
Atacama

L'pez
J Province of Potofi

Porco J

Carangas

Pacajes or Berenguela

Chucuyto

PaucarcoUa, Town Puno

Lampa
Montevideo

Chichas and Tarija

Cochabamba

Sicafica

Laricaja

Omafuyos
Azangaro

Carabaya

Potofi

Chayanta

Mizque

Paria
"

Gold

2

2

I

I

4
I

2

4
4
3
2

Total

Silver Copper
Mines.

I £

I

2 I

I I

2 I

2 I

I

2

I

2

5

I

I

3 I

I

I

Tin Lead

2

1

I

I

I I

I I

'(';.'

. .ir^

,;:!''

•f:'

1 •! Ill il

30 27

• Tb» Indians who work in the mines commonly chew the leaves of the coca, [ErythroxK-im Coca)

a little plant about two feet high, chiefly cultivated in La Paz, and yielding three harvefti a year.

This plant fo much invigorates the Indians that they can bear alnjoft any fatigue ; while, accord,

ing to Alcedo. it burns the mouth of Europeans. In New Granada it is called hajt ; and fomo-

what correfponds with the betel of the Ball Indies.

8 The
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Mmifc- Tiie fame author has given the following (latement of the whole

coinage in Spanifh America, from the (irft day of January, to the laft

day of December, 1 790, taken from the official regifter.

In Gold. In Silver. Total.

At Mexico, 628,044 Piaftres ; 17,435,644 Piaft. j 18,063,688 Pjaft.

At Lima, 821,168 4,341,071 5,162,239

At Potofi, 299,846 3.983,176 4,283,022

AtSantiago,Chili72 1,754 146,132 867,886

Total 2,470,812 25,906,023 28,376,835

To account for the great difference of produce between the mines of

Mexico, and thofe of Peru, Chili, and Buenos Ayres, Mr. Helms al-

ledges the following reafons : 1. becaufe the kingdom of Mexico is much

more populous than any other of the American provinces : 2. it 1$

fcarcely half the diftance from the mother country, whence it is enabled

the better to enforce obedience to the laws and regulations, habits of in-

duftry, good police, and economy : 3. the want of ro^al and private

banks in Peru, where every thing is ftill in its primitive chaotic ftate

:

and laftly, on account of the great encouragement which the induftrious

miner readily obtains in every commercial houfe of Mexico. If, con-

cludes Helms, the provinces of Peru, Chili, and Buenos Ayres, were in

a Hmilar favourable iltuation as that of Mexico, there is no doubt, that

in Peru alone, on account of its incomparably richer, and more nume-

rous gold and filver mines, four times the quantity of thefe noble metals

might be obtained, and perhaps a dill greater proportion, than what

Mexico affords at prefent.

Natural Among the natural curiofities of this viceroyalty, may be named the

Curiofities. bridge over the river Mendoza, already mentioned. Another Angular

obje^ is obfervable in the province of Chaco, about eighty leagues

from Santiago del Eftero in the lat. of 27° or 28', and about thirty

leagues from Corrientes. This is a mafs of native iron, which from N.

to S. is about 3I varas in length, and two from £. to W. having been

difcovered in thefe directions ; and on railing it, it was found to be half

a vara in thicknefs.* Hence it will appear from thefe meafures, which

* Eiiall*, xxrii. 3x1.

yield
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yield 156 Spanifh cubic feel, or nearly 133^ French, that this block Nat

will weigh about 1 14 quintals. The ground for many leagues in circuit nsi

is VL-ry level and fandy, and void of water, nor has any been found upon

jijTging, yet fomc trees appear around. The face of this mals is open

and expofed, on a level with the ground, and the reft buried. The

upper face is full of rifts or irregularities
;

pieces hewn out with a

chiffel, ihew a brilliant colour like fine filvcr, fpeckled with fpots, yellow

and red, with fome of a fine mulberry colour ; although there be no

appearance of bittumen or fait, the finell decides the contrary, for a

little furnace being put under the mafs, there arofc a fetid odour which

ipread to a confiderable diftance. The viceroy having received fpeci-

niens, he gave fomc to an artifan, who found them rufty
;
placed in the

forge they were eafily joined, and were hammered, and excoriated dur-

ing the operation, like any other iron, could be drawn into wire, &c.

and did not lofe fo much as other iron. The filings and excoriated

fparks were attractable by the magnet, but this operation was not tried

before it was manufactured, From thefe circumftances, it may fafely

be inferred, that this mafs is of pure and ductile iron, and even of a fu-

perior quality to many, while it bears no marks whatever of having

been fufed. The learned reader will recoiled: the other examples of

native iron found in Siberia by Pallas, and in other parts, though rarely,

by other mineralogifts. This native iron is commonly interfperfed with

olivine or peridot, a (lone which to filex adds a confiderable portion of

magnefia ; and the green colour of the chryfoprafe having been found

to be owing to nickel, which thus converts femiopal into that (lone, the

prefence of nickel may be fufpeCled in the olivine. If this indudion be

juft, the component parts of thefe blocks of native iron, as joining with

that metal filex, magnefia, and nickel, are prccifely the fame with thofc

of tb*^ ftones which have fallen from the firmament in various countries,

a phenomenon now completely afcertained and admitted by the moil in-

credulous ; and in the rotation of the earth, the largeft mafles may na-

turally be attracted by the wideft continents, as in Siberia and South

America.

Near Jujuy, there is a fingular volcano which might appear the palace

of Eolus, where the winds were imprifoned, for they ruflx forth in the

morning
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morning with fuch whirls and duft, that they aflonifh thofc that are

not accuftomed to the phenomenon.* Thefe winds, though they lofc

their violence in proportion to their diflance from their fourcc, are yet

extremely troublelbme, till the traveller pafs the Quiaca, which is the

firft poft of the jurilUidlion of Chichas. f Not far from Cordova, on the

banks of the river Pucara, at a place where lime is made, DobrizhoiTer

afliires us, that in a calm and clear night, he has heard noifes reremblintr

the firing of cannon at the fiegc of a fortrefs ; and people who live in the

neighbourhootl, aflured him that this thunder was heard almoft daily

from the neighbouring rocks, where the air feems to be fliut up, and

to efcape with violence by fmall apertures. In Cordova itfelf, it is com-

mon to hear in the night a dull found, like that of a wooden pefllc in a

mortar. This melancholy murmur pafles from ftreet to ftreet, and is

called by the Spaniards the Pifon, which fi£'nifies the rammer ufec' by

the paviours : our author, who had obferved this found for two ycus,

does not doubt that it proceeds from a fubterranean wind, fof the groind

on which the town ftands is hollowed and rent with frequent earth-

quakes..']:

• Eftalla, XX. 139.
'

,'

f Humboldt fays that near the coaft of Pariti in Caracas, or Cumana, there it alfo a noify volcano

of air.

The Hill of Faces among the Guaranis is a natural curiofity, Dob. j. 2\ ), it it fo called becaufj

the Hone* bear a rude refemblance of the human face.

l Dobriz. vol. i. 46.
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CHAPTER II.

ViCEROTALTV Of PCRU.

Bcundaries.—Provinces.-^Peruvian Hi/lory^ Languaget and AniiquitieU'^O'

vcrnment of the Viceroyalty,—Population.—-Revetitics.—'Cities and Towns*—

'

Cmmercf'—'CJimatf and Sea/o s.—'Botany.-—Zoology.-—Mineralogy,

THIS celebrated region is not unfamiliar even to the common reader,

hiftory and romance having diiTufed a peculiar glory around the

Incas ; and the voyages of Ulloa and the French mathematicians, fent to

meafurc a degree under the equator, are generally known. Only fome

notices therefore, chiefly relating to the prefent fituation of this inlereft-

ing country, Ihall be fe1e£ted; and the materials fhall be principally

chofen from the work of Eftalla, vrhich, amounting to forty volumes,

and being written in the Spanifli language, will tp moft readers prefent

the charm of novelty.

The limits of the kingdom of Peru were greatly reflrided during the Boandtrlei.

courfe of the lad r-atury, as in 1718, the provinces of Quito in the

north, as far as the river Tumbez, were annexed to ,the viceroyalty of

New Granada, which has an eafy intercourfe with Europe, by the har-

bour of Carthagena, and the intermediate Ration of Havana; and in

1778, a number of opulent provinces in the fouth of Peru, were allotted

to the new viceroyalty of La Plata,*

VOL. III.
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Travinces.

Modern Peru therefore extends N. and S. from the river Turnbcz to

the chain of Vilcanota, being, by the computation of Eftalla, 289 tr,

leagues; but along the coaft to the river Loa, the length may be az'i

leagues. The irregularity of its breadth offers a medium of about 8c

leagues, fo that the contents may be 331^30 leagues fquarc.

According to the map of La Cruz, the fouthern extremity of the chair.

of Vilcanota being 15°, and the river Tumbez in 3° 30', both S. lat. the

difference of 1 1' 30', will yield 690 g. miles : but that long ftrip, called

the province of Arica, extending to the river Loa 21° 15', there is an ad-

dition of about 6° 15' or 375 g. miles in the nominal length. On the N,

the viceroyalty of Peru borders on that of New Granada ; on the N. E.

with the Pampa del Sacramento j on the E. with the favage nations of

the Pajonal ;* on the S. E. with the viceroyalty of Buenos Ayres, which

embraces the province and defart of Atacama, formerly the boundary

between Peru and Chili.

The provinces or rather diftrids of the Peruvian viceroyalty, which

are ftill very numerous, are as follow, proceeding from S. to N.

I j4rica 17 Cadrovireyna

Arequipa '^v '^ Vilcajhuaman

Canes ani Cancbes "'
• 19 Httanta

2

3

4

5

Paucartambo

Ch'tlques

6 Chumbivilcas

7 Guancavelica

8 Aymarae^

9 Cotabamba

10 Cuzco

11 Abancay

1

2

Calca y Lares

13 Andabuaylas

14 Parinacocbas

15 Lucanas

16 lea

20 Angaraes

21 Yauyos

22 Canete

23 Guaroh'tri

24 Jatija

2$ Tarma
26 Canta

27 Cheeras

28 Huatmco

29 Caxatatnbo

30 Santa

31 Huaylas

32 Concbucos

* This is a vaft (lepp covered with flrong grafs, whence the name ; but Peru may be faid to in-

clude Coionna, or the Land of the Miffioni, which depend on the Viceroy, and thus reach to ihi:

PortugaclB frontier.

Zl Pap
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33 ^''M
34 Caxivnarquilla

35 Huamnchucos

^G Trnxillo

yi Sana

38 Cdxmnnrca

39 Chachopoyas

40 Lamas

4 \ Luya y CbUloas

42 Fiiira.^

579

Provinces.

,1 1.;

A few of thefe provinces have been clcfcribed by our author as

Truxillo, Tarma, Piura, Caxatambo, Chachapoyas, Canes and Can-

ches ; and he has greatly enlarged on the new mifllons to the country

called Montana Real^ on the eaftern fide of the Andes, towards the river

Ucaial or true Maranon, and the vaiious paflages by which thefe moun-

tains may be crofled in that diredion. Some idea of thefe miflions and

refearches has already been given in tracing the fources and progrefs of

the grand river Maranon, and this curious fubjedl will be further

illuftrated in the account of the Native Tribes ; the travels of father

Girval, in 1792, and the following years having thrown a confiderable

light on that obfcure part of America.

It is to be regretted, that our author has not given us a lift of the In-

tendancies, into which the Spanifli colonies in America were divided in

J7S4, inftcad of the former Corregg'uvncntos^ which were found too

minute, while the little magiftrates were fubjed to ignorance and cor-

ruption.f The Intendancy of Tarma, for example, comprehends eight

of the above diftrids. The extreme tiorthern province of Piura belongs

to the Intendancy of Truxillo ; and borders on the E. with the province

of Jaen de Bracamoros, which belongs to the viceroyalty of New
Granada : on the N. with Loja, belonging to the preiidency of Quito

;

on theS. E. with Caxamarca; and on the N. E. with Guayaquil. J In

the vallies of Piura, the temperature is excellent, and the Iky ferene

;

while the mountainous part towards the Andes is tempeftuous, cold,

and cloudy. The rains, according to our author, diminifli at certain

periods of fix, eight, or ten years, but the longer the period, the more

abundant is the fall. Melons, water melons, calabaflies, cotton flirubs,

and a great variety of plants and flowers decorate this province without

• Some fmall diftrifts are omitted, fuch as Collahuas called Co Ila'mus in the EnglilTi copy

of La Cruz's map, which fwarms with errors,

f See the Mineralogy. t Ellalla, xxi. j.

4 E 2 cultivation.
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pRoriKCBt. cultivation. The river Tuinbez, which bounds it on the N. fprinps

from the fnowy chain of Loja. The moft noted fea port is that of Payta

talcen by Anion in 1741, who difgraced his arms by burning the town

becaufe he did not find the wealth he expedled. At Tumbez, landed

Pizarro the future conqueror of Peru. On the ihore of Piura is fou ij

the noted plant barilla. The M town of Tumbez, now ruined, was

founded in 153 r by Pizarro, being the moft ancient fettlement in Peru •

and the fituation of the new town cannot be admired, as the fand of the

fea begns to gain on the ftreets. The chief produ<Ss are cattle and

cotton i
and a confiderable trade is carried on in cafcarilla.

The moft fouthern inland province of the Peruvian viceroyalty is that

of Canes and Canches, bounded or pervaded by the Apurimac or

genume Maranon. * In his account of this province Eftalla gives an

interefting defcription of the Apurimac and Vilcamajo, already tran-

fcribed in difcufling the fources of the Maranon. Near its lource the

Vilcamayo is pafled by a natural bridge, the fourth example of the kind

in America. This province not only abounds in cattle and (heep, but

alfo in pacos, which multiply furprizingly in the cold and barren full •

in the heights and fkirts of the Cordillera there is alfo a great number

of guanacos, vicunas, pacochas, venados a kind of deer, vifcachos

a kind of rabbits, partridges, and quails, and many birds of prey : the

mountains c itain gold, filver, copper, loadftone, lead, tin, and even

quickfilver. The name of Canes and Canches is derived from two

tribes who originally held the country, am' were conquered by Roca

the fecond Inca. There ftill exift the ruins of a temple dedicated to the

idol Viracocha. The language generally fpoken is the Peruvian or

Quechua ; the chief town Siquani contains about 6000 fouls, hut only

92 Spaniards; and the articles of culture are papas a kind of potatoe,

beans, wheal, barley. This province is governed by a judge, a dele-

gate of the Intendant of Cuzco. The judge feleds the mita or Indians

for the mines, and names the greater alcalds for each village, who with

the cazics and chiefs of the Indians, eled the ordinary alcalds and other

officers. The miners are judged by a delegate, named by the royal

tribunal of mines at Cuzco. There is a regiment of dragoons conlift-

* Eftalla, xtl. 90.

ing
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inff of thirteen companies. The trade is in cattle and woollen cloths, to Provinces,

Cailloma, Arcate, Cayarani ; and in the other mining ftations are fold

meat, papas, and other articles ; but the weaving is the moft flourifliing

bufinefs. The Indians bring wine, brawdy, and cotton from the coait.

Others willingly go to work in the mines of Condororna, Arequipa,

Condefuyos, and Cailloma ; but thofe who by the royal ordinance pafs

toPotofi are unwilling travellers, as they generally die of allhma. The

day of their departure is very melancholy, and after a folemn mafs by

the curate, which they pay, and his bleffing, which is given gratis, they

aflemble in the fquare, accompanied by their fathers, relations, and

friends ; and, amidft embraces and tears, depart with their wives and

children for their dedined labour. It would be worthy of the generofity

of the Spanifli monarchy to find other means of working the mines of

Potofi ; and this is perhaps the only cruelty of which it can be accufed.

This brief defcription of the two frontier provinces may not be un- P^ruvJan

interefting in a geographical point of view, the prcfent limits of Peru

being little underftood, even by geographers themfelves. Fi cm what

country the ancient Peruvians proceeded has been matter of confiderable

difputation ; but while the Mexicans bore many marks of innate African

cruelty, the Peruvians difplay the mildnefs of an AHatic tribe. The

inonarchs and ruling people feem to have been very diftindt from the

jreneral population. The feries of the Incas, and their names, fre-

quently occurring in books ot voyages and hiftories, it may not be im-

proper to fubioin them. *

I. Mancoy the firft Inca, is fuppofed to have reigned in the twelfth

century : f declaring himfelf and his fifter, Oello, children of the lun,

he married her ; and after many laws and inftitutes to reclaim a favage

race, received from his people the title of Capac or rich tn virtue, rie

founded the temple of the fun at Cuzco, the capital ot Uis dnpire, and

appoiiited virgins of the royal blood to fervc that divmity.

The old name of Pern is Tubuantin, or Tabuanlim'Sityu, the l«tttr word implying country.

In the Quechua ftUu is a river ; and the new name was impofed Irom lurac miltakLO ^uellioii of

ihe rude tonquerors. There are fimilar errors in Conga, See.

t
Perhaps he 13th. Fiheen reigm to i}}!* at ao years each, yield 300 years for the di>raiioa

of the monarchy.

2. aincbi-Roca^

''y\i
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2. S'i/icbi-Rocti^ or Roca the brave, fon of the former. He extended

his dominions about fixty miles to the fouth of Cuzco.

\3. Lloque-Tupciuqid^ who fiibjeded many tribes, and extended his

kingdom, or empire, in many diredions.

4- Malta Capiic, Ton of the former, aUb fubdued feveral diftriiHis, and

erected ibme edifices.

5. Cijpac Ttipaftqiii, another conqueror.

6. I;ica-Roca 'j\'(o fubdued feveral little diRrifts and tribes.

7. } 'abuar-Huacac.

8. Iiica RipaCy with an army of 30,000 men, conquered many pro-

vinces ; and the chief of Tucma or Tucuman is faid to have paid ho-

mage at Cuzco.

9. Inca Urco^ depofed after eleven days.

10. Pachacutcc fubdued Jauja, Tarma, and other provinces.

11. Ytipanqui xht third carried his conquefts to the river Mauli in

Chili ; and over the Mojos, far to the E. of the Andes. About
14J0.

12. Tupac Yupanqui^ alfo a conqueror.

13. Huayna Capac fubdued as far as Tumbez, nay the kingdom of

iC^ito, which he left to Atahualpa, and his own fceptre to his eidefl fon.

14. Inti-Ctifi-Hualpa. He fought a bloody battle with his brother in

the neighboiurhood of Cuzco, but loft the day, and was made prlfoner.

15. Jtahualpa^ the ufurper, reigned at the time that Pizarro landed

at Tumbez ; and was made prlfoner in a battle with that conqueror near

Caxamarca. He was beheaded in prifon, a punifhmeni which he had

infli£ted on his brother and legal fovereign.

16. Manco Capac^ crowned with permlflion of Pizarro at Cuzco.

Afterwards defeated by the Spaniards, he retired to the mountains, and

is thought to have died about 1553.

17. Sayri Tupac^ the laft of the Incas, emperors of Peru. He refigned

the fovereignty to Philip II. of Spain, and died a chriftian, leaving only

one daughter who married Onez de Loyola, a Spanifh knight, from

whom defcend the marquifles of Orepefa and Alcanifes.*

From

• This lift is from Alcedo, "voct Peru. Dr. Robertfon'a account of the conqueft of Peru, (Hill

.Am. III. 143.) is fo rapid as to be wholly unfatisfactory. Atnliualpa ia feized at Caxsmarca,
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From this brief recapitulation it may be perceived that the monarchy Peruvian

of the Incas, extending from the river Tumbez jF (not to fpeak of the '"°*^*

fubjeftion of Quito.) to the river Mauli in Chili, 35°, that is 31* 30', or

nearly 1900 g. miles, may well del'erve the name of an empire; while the

jVifvican princes only ruled a country of about one third of the extent,

a,)(i V hich might be honoured by the title of a kingdom. The com-

rar.rive magnilicence of the Peruvian monarchs is not therefore matter

of i.irprize. But a critical examination of the Peruvian hiftory, and a

(jifcuiilon of the materials with which it is conftrudled, might afford a

curion '. topic for fome enterprifing antiquary, who had vifited the coun-

try; a»d the learned are far from being fatisfied with tlie produdtion of

Garcllalib de la Vega.

Among the native nations of America the Peruvians are by far the

moft interelling, having in fome inftances advanced nearer to civilization

than the Mexican \ The glama, which may be called a fmall camel,

had been rendered fubfervient to their induftry j and their buildings,

ereded of ftone, ftill remain, while of the earthen edifices of the Mexi-

cans, even the ruins have periflied. The hiftory of the Peruvian mo-

narchs is indeed vague and unfatisfa(n:ory : the noted Quipos fomewhat

refembling the Wampum of the North Americans, being brief and

tranfitory records. The government of the Incas was a kind of theo-

cracy, and the inhabitants revered a divine defcent, not claimed by the

Mexican monarchs. The religion of the Peruvians was that of love

and beneficence ; while the Mexicans feem, in their cruel rites, to have

been wholly influenced by the fear of malignant deities. Some sacrifices

ind the conqueft eff.'fted in a page, without any preparation for fuch a dcciflve event ; while the

iiltry difputes of the Pizarros and Almagros are detailed with great prolixity ! Another blemi(h

in this excellent work is the repetition of the name Pizartf), without ai.y prtfi..-, while it belongs

tothree or four different perfons, who fucceflively appear on the fla^s.

1. Francis Plaarro the Conqueror, flain 1541.

1, Gonzalo Pizarro, governor of Peru 15^4, brother of the former, executed 15 |8.

}. Juan Pizarro, another brother, iii, i65, 172; killed i$36.

4, Ferdinand Pizarro, 173, 183, another brother, imprifoned at Madrid 1539, where he con-

tinued iwedty years in captivity.

To give any clearoefs to the narrative* it wai indifpenfable tc have prefixed fome account of all

tlx bratberi.

2 oft
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Pkruviam of the fmallcr animals, and offerings of fruitg and flowers, formed the
iif-roKr.

^,^j^£- j.jjgg q£- pj^ruvian fuperftition. The Mexican monarchy was

founded by the fword ; the Peruvian by fuperiorlty of wifdom
: and

the captives taken in war were not immolated, but intruded in the arts

of civilization. An excellent writer juftly pronounces, that the Peru,

vians had advanced far beyond the Mexicans, both in the neceflary arts

of life, and in fuch as have fome title to the name of elegant. * Manures

and irrigation were not unknown, though a kind of mattoc formed the

cliief inftrument of agriculture. Their edifices were fometimes of

bricks hardened in the fun ; but others were conftrufted of large ftones

the walls however never exceeding twelve feet in height. The great

roads are indeed flight and perifliable, when compared with European

exertions, yet become wonderful, when eftimated v?ith the other parts

of favage America. Their weapons and ornaments alfo difplayed no

fmall degree of (kill, particularly in cutting and piercing emeralds, a

gem it mud be confefled of no great hardnefs. Amidd all thefe laudable

qualities, it is to br regretted, that fuperftition led them to facrifice nu,

merous vidims on the death of a chief; and a favourite monarch was

fometimes followed to the tomb by a thoufand flaughtered fervants. Had

the conqueft of America been effeded by the Spaniards at a period like

the prefent, when European warfare has loft half of its ferocity, the

Peruvian monarchy might have been refpeded and preferved ; for in the

other parts of South America there is a fuperabundance of the precious

metals to fatiate the utmoft wifh of avarice. Whether the ruling people

be chiefly cut oflf, or it be the mere depreflion of flavery, it is impolTiblc

to difcover in the manners of the Peruvian natives any marks of their

ancient advancement.

The language of the ruling peiople in Peru was called the Quechua,

and it is ftill cultivated by the Spanifli clergy, as indifpenfable in the

converfion of the natives. The founds ^, ^, yj g, r, are wanting; but

when the Spanifli grammarians add the x and z, they forget that their

own MIS 3LU h or ^, and their 2 is equally exprefled by
f. The gram*

Peruv'an

Language.

* Robertron, iii. 209.

3 mar
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mar of this language, and It is faid even that of the Tehuels is nearly as p«ri'vian

variegated and artificial as the Greek, whence our wonder at the re-

iinement of the Sanfcrit may perhaps fufier confiderable abatement. As

fpecitnens of this celebrated dialed of the Incas are very rare, a few fhall

be here felefted.*

I

2

3

4

5
6

7
8

9
10

100

1000

The arm

Beard

Belly

Canoe

To die

A dog

To drink

The ears

To eat

Hue
Yfcay

Quim9a
Tahua

Chumpi picheca

90cta

Canchis

Pu9ac

Yfcon

Ghunca

Pachac

Huaranca

Ricra

9unca

Vicfa

Huampu
Huanny, Pitini

Alleo

Upiani

Rinri

Micuni

The eye

^Jijh

Afoot

A friend

Great

A hatchet

Hair

The head

A hog

A houfe

Land

Little

A man

The moon

Mouth

Nofe

Sea

Sun

Water

Woman,

Naui

Challhua

Chaqui

Cocho

Hatun

Avri, champi

Cafpa

Uma
Cuchi

Huaci

Allpa

Huchuy
Runa

Quilla

Simi

Cenca

Atun cocha,

mama cocha.f
Inti

Unu, yacu

Huarmi.

Thefe are chofen to correfpond with Dr. Former's lift, which is al-

phabetical, and far from being well fele£ted. Some others follow.

* FiOffl the Jrlty f^ceaiuhrio in Im Itngu* gtntraUtlPtn, Uamtula ^iciua. Les Rtyn (Lima)

i6t4i umo. fitt. aut. The Qgechua iifaid to have been a new language* eftablUhed by the Incas.

The total abolition of any word* held ominous by the favages of South America is a Angular cir.

UfflSanee in the hiftory of language. See Dobrizhofferj iii

t Cuba fignifiei a lake, and wnma is mother.

VOL. III. 4 F BSver
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Pkxuvian River Mayu A lance Chuqui
Language. Moutitain Puna, acha AJlnp Huampu

Lake Cocha People or Town Llada

Father Yaya The hand Maqui

Mother Mama Iron Qijellay

Hu/band Co^a Gold Cori

Son Churi Golddujl Chichi cori

Brother Huauquey Silver Collqui

Sifter Panay Fire Nina

Sand Aco Many Jires Nina nina

Good Alii Snow Riti

Bad Mana alli Stone Rumi
The Andes Anti An Emerald Umina

A facrifice Arpay The top of TTma
Flejh Aycha a mountain

%/ iUvk

A family Ayllu Yes y
The tongue Callu No Mana
King Capac Beauty 9umay

^een Coya Love. Cuyay,munay.*

Antiquitiu. While the Mexican antiquities chiefly confift of pyramidal tombs, the

Peruvian are more divcrfified and of greater importance. A high road

is mentioned, faid to pafs for not lefs than 400 leagues to the northern

and fouthcrn provinces. The ruins of the temple of the fun at Cuzco

are formed of ftones fifteen or iixteen feet fquare, and virhich, though

of the mod irregular (hapes, are fo exa£lly adjufted that no void is per-

ceivable. f This is what has been called the Pelafgian flyle of building,

being found in the moil ancient monuments of Greece and Italy ; and

if we judge from this circumftance the Peruvians were advanced to a

confiderable flate of barbaric civilization. Many ruins are alfo found of

* They want B, D, F, G, R, X, Z, yet the R it here, but it it to be foftly pronounced.

The Quechua ii declined by altering the terminations, as Runa a inaD« Runap of a man, Runapat

to a man, &c. The verbs have alfo moods and conjugations^ the terminationi foOBCtimes extend.

ing to great length.

f Cougaer, p. cv.

tbe
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the edifices called tambos^ where the Iiicas lodged when they travelled. AhTn^ui-

Ijouguer fays that the walls are often of a kind of granite, and the joints ^"'"*

very perfeft > there are fometimes even moveable rings hewn out of the

ftone itfelf. The voyage of Ulloa may be confulted for other remains.

Eftallahas mentioned a monument of the power of the Incas, being the

remains of a palace half a league from Truxillo near the fea. The

pra£lice of interring treafure in the tombs has led to their deftrudion

;

but evidences remain of canals watering the ground and artificial mea-

dows. Subterranean paflages appear leading from the fortrefles, a laft

mean of retreat not unknown in Europe. The tombs, like thofe of

ether ancient nations, were barrows refembling natural hillocs j and in

a fpace fenced off with (lakes was placed the body, with various drefles,

little images of gold, filver, copper, or clay, and" various weapons and

utenfils : the treafures found in thefe tombs have fometimes been im-

menfe. * In thofe of the women were found round mirrors made of

marcafite or compact pyrites, thence called the mirror of the Incas.

Figures of quadrupeds, birds, and reptiles, have alfo been found. But

fuch remains are better reprefented in prints, than even the moft minute

defcription ; and it is furprifing that no ingenious Spanirti author has

publiflied a general collection of Peruvian antiquities, a work which

would do honour to the monarch and the nation, f
The government of this viceroyalty is divided, like that of the others, Spaniih

into political and ecclefiaftic. By the new conftitution there are feven GovemuKBt.

Intendants, and fifty-two fub-delegates, dependent upon them ; and all

are fubordinate to the viceroy.:}^ The divifions of the Intendancies are

only accidentally indicated even by the moft recent Spanifli authors.

The Royal Audience, eredted in 1543, is now compofed of a Regent,

an office created in 1776, eight Oidors or judges, four alcalds of the

court, and two fifcals, the Viceroy being prefident. It is divided into

three chambers, feveral caufes being judged in two by the Oidors, while

in the third criminal caufes are decided by the alcalds of the court. §

• Eftalla, .NX. 348.

4- Among Oic antiquities of Peru may be mentioned the obeliflcs and ftatuesof Tiahuanacu, and

the maufolea of Chachapoyas, wkich are conical buildings of ftone fupporting large rude bulls;

probably refembling thofe of Eafter Ifland. Mtrc. Ptr.

lEllaUa, XX. iji. § lb. 165.
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There U alfo a fuperior junta of the royal treafury, compofed of the

Viceroy, the regent of the Royal Audience, the dean of the tribunal of

accompts, and other officers. The Tribunal of Accompts determines

caufes of the revenue. It is underftood that each viceroy is to give in

to his fuccelTor a detailed account of his adminidration, and of the con-

dition in which he leaves the country. He is alfo bound to remain fix

months after his demiffion, that law fuits may be brought againft him,

in cafe he have committed any a£t of injuftice.

Church. The archbifhop of Lima has four fufFragans, the bifhops of Cuzco,

Arequipa, Guamanga, and Truxillo. Befides the chapters of thefe bU

{hoprics, there are 557 curates of the royal prefentation.

ropuIatioD. The population of Peru never appears to have been great : and Bou.

guer has obferved that the ruins of the ancient villages are generally at

the diftance of ten leagues from each other. According to Edalla the

population of this viceroyalty, according to a cenfus very recently taken,

amounts to 1,076,122 perfons of all fexes, eonditions, and deno.

minatiens, being compofed of the three primary diftindlions, Spaniards,

Indians, and negroes, from the mixture of which refult various cads

and colours. The number of towns and villages is computed

at 1460. *

Our author has endeavoured to account for the deficiency of popula-

tion, when compared with the immenfe fpace it occupies. He obferves

. .
that the population was flill more thin before the Spaniih conqueft,

and might rather be counted by thoufands than millions. The ima-

ginary depopulation has been imputed to the mines, in which theoretic

writers have conceived millions to be employed, while in fad only a

few hundreds have been at any time occupied in that direction ; and it

would be truly ridiculous to think that the Spaniards, whofe very wealth

confifts in the number of Indians, fliould indulge themfelves in their

deftrudion. The laws iflfued by the Spanifh monarchs for the protec*

tion of the Indians form models of juftice and equity ; and, though

fometimes eluded, their effed *s great. Under the Incas the fubjeds

paid one third part of the produifts of their induftry, while at prefent

they only pay a capitation tax of fix or eight dollars for the protedion

Eiltlla, «x. 150.

a of
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of the government. Except the few allotted to the mines, the others PorvhATiowt

niay be faid to enjoy Arabian freedom. Though the prefent population

have been e(limated,ro far as the documents could extend, to 1,100,000

Inhabitants ; yet as it is the interell of the Indians to conceal themfelves,

he fiippofes that it may really amount to 1,300,000. He proceeds to

obferve that the population of the viceroyalty of La Plata, in that part

which was fubjed to the domination of the Incas, is fuppofed to amount

to 1,500,000 :* and although the prefidency of Quito does not contain

more than 700,000, there will refult a total of 3,500,000 : fo that,

the population under the Incas having been computed at 4,500,000,

the decreafe will be 1,000,000. The peftilence of 1720, and the fmall

pox have greatly diminiftied the number of Indians ; and yet more are

(iedroyed by the ufe of fpirituous liquors, which have not only been

found de(lru£tive to the health, but pernicious to the generative powers

;

not to mention the frequent emigrations from Peru to the adjacent vice •

royalties. In another part of his work he admits that in the central

province of Caxatambo, there remain marks of a greater population

than exifts at prefent : and in repeating the caufes of the decreafe he

mentions the meafles, a difeafe very mortal among the children ; and

adds that the Indians, after wafting their means in wild feftivals and

liots, often pafs the reft of the year in extreme mifery and want, which

cannot fail to abbreviate their lives,
-f*

One of the chief fources of revenue is the coinage at Lima, which, Reveouei.

as has been feen, amounts to more than 5,000,000 of piaftres annually.

The natural produfts may yield about 1,500,000; but while Eftalla

fuppofes that the royal treafury receives more than 4,500,000 dollars,

there feems fome exaggeration. The article of commerce will throw

more light on this part of the fubjed.

The capital city of Lima, by the lateft enumeration publifhed in the citiei.

Utrcurio Peruano^ has a population of 52,627 ; the monks and clergy
Lima.

ilw

* It hai already been feen that he compwes the population of the viceroyalty of La Plata at

l,ooo,oco, fo that hii prefent eftimaie feemi only for the fake of argument. He might well have

denied the pretended Rate of popolation under the Incas, which ii at void of evidence «i that of

Spain under the Moors.

f EftalUt ni. 40.,

being
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being 1391, the nuns 1585. The Spaniards in general 17,215; v,':[\x

'^,3 19 Indians, and 8960 negroes, the others being mixed. This cde.

brated city has been fo often defcribed that it is unneccIFary to inlift on

io trivial a theme. Thrice it has been nearly ruined by earthquakes in

1386, 1687, and 1746. In formal writings it is ftyled Los Reyes, or

(he city of kings, from the fediival on which it was founded in ijir.

The ftreets are ^S5* ^^^ houfes 3941. The wealth of the city i^

chiefly derived from the mines in the provinces to the north and fouth:

but agriculture profpers in the vicinity, and the fields^ feed numerous

horfes and cattle. The Indians of the coaft fupply fifli from the bay

of Callao, and the villages of Chorillo and Lurin.* There are no fabrics

nor manufadlures of any kind. The rich ecclefiadics, proprietors of

entailed edates, military and civil officers, with phyficians, advo-

cates, attornies, and artifaos, may amount to 19,000; the refl

being flaves or domeftics.f The want of occupations leads many
of the females to vice ; and the men are rather inclined to floth

and indolence.

The cabildo or oyuntamiento, that is the municipal body of the city

enjoys particular privileges: and the revenue of the capital exceeds

36,000 dollars. There is alfo, fmce 1786, a judge of the police, afliftcd

by an able architeft and other officers. The population has certainly

declined fince the eredlion of the new viceroyalty of La Plata ; and

will probably continue to decreafe, though it be computed that fourteen

hundred of all fexes and conditions annually arrive as a fupply ; not to

mention the Spanifh girls who from the province of Piura in the north,

and lea in the fouth, come to difpofe of their charms cither in mar-

riage or love, thefe provinces being celebrated for female beauty. This

capital is of noted luxury, and the malls crowded with handfome car-

riages, the number of coaches and calafhes being computed at fourteen

hundred. Amufements are however rare, and literature negledted. The
Dian'o a kind of newfpaper was foon difcontinued. The Mercuno was

• Eftalla,xx. 164.

t Eftalla, obfervei. p. 330. that all the aflafllnations and robberies are committed by freed ne-

groes i and that if philaathropic dedaimert knew their crimei they would moderate their zeal.

'
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becun In 1791, and twelve volumes have appeared ; which among C

many examples of falfe tarte and puerile erudition prcfent fome im-

portant documents concerning hiftory, geography, and commerce, ef-

necially thnfe written hy Lequanda. But mod of the authors having

pafltd to Spain, the work was ahandoned in 1798. The moft im-

portant articles are ufed by Eflalla in his account of the Spaniih colo-

nies in South America, and have fupplied much recent and important

information for the prefent work. There is alfo publifhed at Lima a

Guide defcribing the cities and towns of Peru, and the produdls of the

animal, vegetable, and mineral kingdoms ; with the civil courts, and

military force of the viceroyalty, and other objects j the expence of the

publication being defrayed from a thoufand dollars given by the royal

treafury for two hundred and fifty copies. There is alfo publifhed at

Lima a gazette on the plan of that of Madrid* By a royal fchedule of

1758 it was ordered that, in the royal hofpital of St. Andrew, there

fhould be a hall to teach anatomy.

The chief commerce of Lima is with Valparaifo, Concepcion, and

Coquimbo in the kingdom of Chili, the ifle of Chiloe ; and Arica, Ilo,

and Pifco in the fouth j towards the north with Truxillo, Pacafmayo,

and Payta in the viceroyalty of Peru ; with Guayaquil and Panama in

the viceroyalty of New Granada j and with Realejo in Guatemala, and

Acapulco in Mexico. This trade is conducted by ten (hips, eleven

merchant-frigates, nineteen packet boats, and a balandra or fmall tranf-

port; amounting in all to 351*500 quintals of tonnage, navigated by

460 feamen. The nature of this trade is minutely explained by ibs

author, but little adapted to the prefent defign.*

The royal univerfity of St. Mark was founded in 1576, and is con-

duced on the plan of the Spanifh univerfities. In the great fquare of

Lima there is a noble fountain of bronze ; and the city prefents many
of thefe ufeful objcds. The theatre is a neat building, but the repre-

fentatlons might difplay more taile. Coffee houfes only began to be

* The feaport town of Cailao having been utterly deftroyed by an earthquake in I7.)7, a neiv

town or village was immediately founded, at the diftance of a quarter of a league, and called

BtUa^iJia. There ii a fortrefs called i>an Fernando, with a fufiicient garrifon to defend the bay,

which in the S. W. it fenced by a barren iilaad called ban Lorcna«>. Ucr« all the fiiips anchor.

about two leagues from Lima.
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Cities.

Cozco.

Traullo*

SPANISH DOMINIONS.

opened In 1771. Cock fighting is a favourite amufement on Sundays

and fellivals ; nor are bull fights unknown.

The fecond city of the viceroyalty of Peru is, beyond all comparifou

Cuzco, formerly the feat of the Peruvian monarchy. Alcedo eftimatcs

the population at 26,000, but it fuflfered greatly by a peftilence in 1720.

Lima may be called the maritime capital of Peru, and Cuzco the in*

land metropolis. Proudly fituated amidft the furrounding Andes, and

boafting its origin from the firll of the Incas, Cuzco ftill retains the

majefty of a capital. The fituation is unequal on the flcirts of various

mountains, watered by the little river Guatanay. The cathedral is

large, rich, and handfome, and by many preferred to that of Lima

;

there are befides fix pariih churches, and nine convents. There are

four hofpitals, of which one is fupported by the tolls of the neighbour-

ing bridge on the Apurimac. A nunnery now ftands on the fituation

where lived the virgins of the fun. In the college of St. Bernard arc

taught grammar, philofophy, and theology. The remains of the fortrefs

of the Incas, built of irregular mafles of ftone, joined with confiderable

art ; the fnbterranean pafifage which led from the palace of the Incas to

the fortrefs, of a contrivance fomewhat fingular ; the fragments of a

pavement of flone which led to Lima, are no mean monuments of an-

tiquity. The municipality obtained great privileges from the emperor

Charles V. In fize Cuzco is nearly equal to Lima ; on the north and well

are hills forming a femi-circle, but in the fouth and eafl is a plain. Ulloa

defcribes the houfes as moftly built of (lone, and covered with very red

tiles, the apartments being well diftributed, and the doors richly gilded,

while the furniture correfponded with this magnificence*

The other cities or chief towns of the viceroyalty of Peru are the

three other biihoprics, already mentioned, of Arequipa, Guamanga,

and Truxillo. Arica and Oropefa have declined ; nor is Piura of much

confequence. Truxillo feems to be one of the moft important of thefe

cities, but the fituation is expofed to earthquakes, the lad being that

of I759« In 1686 Truxillo was fortified againd the buccaneers, conftl-

tuting with Lima the only two fortified cities in the viceroyalty. Till

the new fyftem of Intendancies was eftablifhed in America this city was

governed by a corregtdor, without any authority over the eight other

diftri^s.
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iliftrids. The Intendant is the chief of the municipality, which con- Cities.

fifts of two alcalds, twelve regidors, and other officers. The revenue

of the biftiopric in 1788 was computed at 25,000 dollars. The popula-

tion of the whole diftrift is computed at 12,000 : that of the city at 9000.

The chief produds and articles of commerce are wheat and fugar.*

Arequipa was founded by Pizarro in 1536, in the valley of Qnilca, Arequipa.

twenty leagues from the Pacific, beneath the mountain Omati covered

with perpetual fnow. The climate is rather dry, benign and healthy
;

and the houfes neatly built of ftonc, while the river Chile bathes its

fields and gardens. There is a handfome fountain of bronze in th;^

great fquare, and an elegant bridge over the river. This city has re-

peatedly fuftered from earthquakes, efpecially in 1785, before which

time the population was computed at 30,000. Guamanga was alfo Guamanga.

founded by Pizarro in 1539 in a wide and beautiful plain, watered by

a river, and crowned with perpetual fpring. The buildings are of

ftone ; and thought fuperior to any in Peru ; while the gardens, fquares,

and chearful entrances of the city, decorated with trees, recommend a

refidenceat Guamanga. The chief trade is in leather, grain, and fruit.

In the diftri£l there is a fountain which, like the baths of St. Philip in

Tufcany, quickly impregnates a mould with a white and tranfparent

ftone. The ftate of the population of thefe two cities is not given by

Alcedo.

Guancavellca was founded in 1572 by the viceroy Don Francifco Cuancavelica.

de Toledo, iecond fon of the count d'Oropefa, whence he gave it the

name of the Villa Rica d'Oropefa. It ftands in a qttehrada or break of

the Andes, and is one of the largefl; and richeft cities of the viceroyalty.

The temperature is very cold, and the climate changeable, as it fome-

timcs rains and freezes on the fame day, with tempefts of thunder,

lightning, and hail. The buildings are moftly of a kind of tufa, found

near a warm fpring in the vicinity. There is a dangerous torrent which

is pafled by feveral bridges, A grand mine of quickfilver in the neigh-

bourhood was difcovered in 1563 ; it was managed by a company of

forty who delivered the quickfilver to the king at a certain price : but

a fire in 1 760 dcftroyed many of the works, and the mine is fince in

confidcrable decay.
* EilalU, XX. 325.

VOL. III. 40 Jauja
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Cities.
Jauja.

Caxamarca.

Jauja is only remarkable for fome nanufadures of woollen cloths

and mines of filver.

Limbayeque. Lambaycque is in a pleafant and fertile fituation, two leagues from

the fea, and bathed by a river of the fame name. The high road from

Piura to Lima pafles through this town. Some wine is made in the

vicinity, and the poor are occupied in weaving coarfe cotton cloths,

The inhabitants are eftimated at more than 8000.

Caxamarca is a large and beautiful though irregular town, with more

than 12000 inhabitants, and among them many illudrious families de-

fcended from the conquerors. The Indians of Caxamarca are reputed

the mod induftrious in the viceroyalty. The temperature is benign.

and the foil fertile ; and there are feveral mines in the neighbourhood.

Here Atahualpa the lafl Inca was flain, and a (lone is dill (hewn

in tiie chapel of the prifon where he died, being formerly the fite of

his palace. Towards the ead are warm baths called ttie baths of

the Incas.

lea is fuppofed to contain about 6000 fouls, and is chiefly remarkable

for a manufacture of glafs.

Guanuco or Huanuco was founded in 1539, under the name of Leon

of Guanuco, the firft inhabitants being thofe who in the broils of the

Pizarros and Amagros followed the royal party. It was formerly a

confiderable city, but is now, according to Alcedo, a mean village on

the royal road of the Incas, with ruins of a royal palace and temple of

the fun. The fruits are excellent, and the conferves much efteemed at

Lima. The church, three convents, and the defcendants of the con-

querors are funk into great poverty.

The commerce of Peru has been treated with great ability, and at

confiderable length, by Lequanda in the Mercurio Pcruano^ whence

Eftalla has borrowed mod of his information on the recent ftate of this

intereding country.* The nature of this work will only authorifc a few

extrads, iu order to give a general idea of the fubjedt. This commerce

may be confidered under three divifions, that by Cape Horn ; that

with the ports on the Pacific ; and the interior trade with the fouthem

provinces.

Ica.

Guanuco.

Commerce.

• £llalla«xx, 209—321.

The
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The navigation by Cape Horn, formerly dreaded by the ftouteft ma- Co

riners, has become in the progrefs of navigation an object of little dif-

ficulty even to fmall velTels of the United States of America. Since

the freedom of commerce in 1778 the principal trade of Peru has been

conducted in this direction. This viceroyalty having no other re-

fources but the mines, and a few natural produds, (and having been

bcfidcs deprived of many provinces, now united to the viceroyalty of

La Plata, fo that of feventy four only fifty-one remain,) the importa-

tions might rather have been expeded to have decreafed, yet the re-

maining provinces now confumc a third part more than the whole vice-

royalty, before the partition ; though the length of the navigation from

Europe greatly increafes the freight, inierell, and other cxpences of

fuch a diflant navigation. In order to give a general idea of the com-

merce of Peru with the parent country Lequanda fele£ls five years,

from 1785 to 1789, as he obferves that the rebellion ofTupac Amaro,

(of which little or nothing is known in Europe,) and the war with

Great Britain difturbed the ufual courfc of commerce, after the year

1779, in which the free fyftem commenced.

State of it. - \^ortat'ion of European Effe&s to Limaforfive Tears,

Spaniilt produce. Foreigo produce.
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the regifters

22 per cent

Total
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1 3.389-5 r •

. 3,225,167.3* .

. 1,298,250-7; .

. 1,007.663-71 .
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Pi ice at Lima.

. . 6,965,231.31

. . 14,734,084-44.

• • 7.257,74i-6t

. . 2,940,992 7t

. . 2,856,965-or

• • 34.755.0 1 5-7 r

. . 7,344,297-7

; . 42.099.3 '3-6i-

The addition of 22 per cent, is on account of the price of filver at

Cadiz. At the fame time, there was a fmall cafual trade with the Portu-

guefe port of Macao in China. The ftate of the exportation for the

fame period will be found in the following table.

1785 . .

1786 , .

1787 . .

1788 . .

1789 , .

Prtee at Cadiz. See.

. 5.038.096-31

. 11,472,221-21

5.65* .749-2

. 2,293,306-51

. 2,224,5 1
7-af

By the rcgifters

Add 22 per cent

Total

26,679,960-7^

5,717,492-6

32,397,453-5t

State ofPeruvian ProduSfs/ent to Spain by the Port of Callao or Bellavifla,

Other produfls.

1785

1786

1787

1788

1789

Gold and Silver

in coin and bullion.

7.^4,325-24-

8,285,659-7!-

4,518,246-31

5.463,973-1 T

2,449.495-6 r

3i,4''6,357.3f

73J.587-4
882,807-1

906,022

579,160-2

523,080

2-7,861,7oo.4i- 3,624,656.7

Price- in Lima. Price in Europe.

1785 • • • 7.877.9^2-6;. . . . 8,823,115-6;.

1786 . . . 9,1 68,467-0J . . . 10,369,502-3!

1787 . ' . 5.424.268-3^ . . 6,503,961-24-

1788 . . . 6,043,133.3' . . • 6,798,374-0^

1789 • . . 2,972,575-6^ . . 3,484,386-2!

35.979,399-6r

Tlie
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The balance of courfe was confiderably againftPeru; buttheproJu£ls Commerce.

niight be confiderably augmented if the Indians could be perfuaded to

abandon the ancient ftyle of agriculture, which remains the fame as it

^as 300 years ago. They are fo eafily fed and clothed, a little maiz and

fome roots being the p'incipal aliment, that.it is difficult to find motives

to influence their exertions; whence the Incas taxed them in one third

of their produce, and the Spanilh poflfeflions according to our author fuffer

from the ext'-eme lenity of the government. He recommends cotton as

a great article of culture, and it is found wild in the vallies of the Mon-

tana Real, a part recently explored to the E. of the provinces of Ghaca-

poyas and Paftas S lat. y", on the river Gualaga, and the great

Maranon, where cinn .lOn lias alfo been found, though inferior to that

of Ceylon. Of the common wool of Peru, one kind refembLs that of

the mountains of Leon, while another is little inferior to the celebrated

mer'tna ; but the wool of the vivuna, and of the paco arc peculiar pro-

dufts ; the firft, which exceeds all in finenefs, is fcarce, and will become

ftill more rare by the deilrudtion of the quadruped, which produces it, as

his wool always colls him his life. The Incas-, on the contrary, had

tamed thefe precious animals; anil it is truly fuiprifing, that the Spa-

niards have negleQed fo beneficial an example. The 8pani(h miniftry

has indeed ordered the tributary Indians, who hunt the vicunas to dviliver

their tribute in that wool alone, with a view to their prefervation ; but

it feems doubtful whether the objedl will thus be ohtai.icU, though, upon

this condition alone, all their other effeds are exempted.

The wool of the paco or alpaco, though not fo valuable in Europe,

becaufe its utility in certain cloths is unknown, is very ufeful among

the Indians, in providing them with pellonct a kind of coarfe faddle

cloths, with counterpanes for their beds, and other manufadures for

warmth.*

Lint and flax abound in Chili and the ifle of ChlloCj nor are they

unknown in the vallies of Peru ; but the Indians only gather the feeds

to make a kind of oeer which they call chica^ and the precious ftems are

left to perifli, while they might become a precious article of export.

* Our author adds that this quadruped is rafily domefticatcdi He do;> i\ot mention the Moal of

t'leguanaco, which is exported from Buenos >^yres.
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CcMMERCE. The cacao tree is fo abundant in the fouthern provinces of Peru, i, at no

toil is required except to gather the fruit, which is fold at the meaneft

price, 'n the Montana Real, the cacao is efteemed fuperior even to that

of Guayaquil and Caracas; but only a fmall quantity is brought, which

is confumed by the rich people at Lima. The diftance and difficulty of

ihe roads from the government of Jaen, and the miflions of Caxamar-

juilla, Chachapoyas, and Mojos, in which parts it is chiefly gathered

form an obftacle to the trade. There is alfo a kind of cochineal, called

by the creols iifife inngno^ and pronounced by our author to be fuperior

to that of Oaxaca, which is very abundant in fome provinces, but onlv

ufcd by the Indians in their rurtic manufadures. The coffee tree not

only abounds in Guayaquil, but in the Lanas, Guanuco, and other

mountainous parts, and although not fo exquifite as that of Moca, is

not inferior to that of Martinique. A new difcovery in the Montana

Real is cinnamon, which in ftrength exceeds that of Ceylon, but is not ib

valuable becaufe it tranfudes a glutinous and diCagreeable juice, a ^thOt

which may probably be removed by cultivation or induftry. Father

Girval, a celebrated miffionary on the rivers Maranon and Manoa

mentions the great abundance of this precious tree, and propofes rules

for its culture. The pimento or pepper is exceffively ftrong, but not lb

pleafant as that of Afia. Many herbs, vulnerary and medicinal, alfo de-

ferve attention ; and among them are the culen^ the calaguda^ concha'

lagua^ and others, of which there are only confufed ideas in Europe.

There are alfo many aromatic balfams, gums, and oils, diftilled by the

trees J
and able boranifts might in the Montana Real difcover many new

and wonderful kinds of trees and plants, ufeful for food or health.

Trees and fluubs, which yield wax of feven different kinds, are known

in the Montana Real, Chachapoyas, and Piura, not to mention Jaen,

and Guayaquil, which belong to the viceroyalty of New Granada*

The beautiful furs which clothe many animals of the Montana Real might

well excite the avarice of commerce ; that oi i\\t pinche^ an animal which

dwells on the majeftic river Maranon, is the moft edeemed : his beau-

tiful locks of a purple colour, fringed with fpeck of gold, while the reft

* Humboldt (hewed at Paris a fpecimen of a kind of palm, about four inches in diameter, of

-4 hkb the fappofcd baric confilled entirely of wax.

of
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> in diameter, of

of his body is harmonioufly fpotted with the fame, and with green, Com

yellow, and white, give this fur the greateft eftimation. The capture of

whales which abound on thefe coafts, might alfo be a lucrative article ;

and our patriotic author has even recommended the beautiful feathers

which clothe the birds in the wide forefts of the Montana Real, and

which ufed to decorate the collas or queens of the Incas on folemn fefti-

vals, chiefly xht picaflor or humming bird of Aymaraez. But the Mon-

tana Real, by our authorV account, is a new world, or rather a newly

difcovercd paradife. On the delicious fhores of its majeftic rivers, and

amidft the perpetual verdure of its forefts, there is no occafion to envy

the Elyfian fields. The novelty of its marvellous produdions, though

only a fmall part be yet explored, has confounded botanifts and

zoologifts.

Lequanda alfo recommends the almonds of Chachapoyas, the ame-

thyfts of Pataz, otherwife called Caxamarquilla, the rock alum of feveral

parts of the mountains,, and the white amianthus of Guarochiroa and

Canta, the copperas of Pataz, the filk webs fpun by the fpiders, and

the large carmine fpiders worn as ornaments by the women, the

ginger of the Montana, the Pruflian blue found in a mine ot Chacha-

poyas, the afphalt of Yarijos, the balfam of copayba produced in the

Montana, the cafcarilla, the cnUti ufeful in indigeftions, the carana for

rheumatifm, the copal gum, the ceyho which produces a vegetable wool,

the oblong nutmeg alfo difcovered in the Montana Real. He pro-

ceeds to give a ftate of the exports and imports from 1775 to 1779,

and from J785 to 1789; whence it appears they have nearly been

doubled fince the freedom of commerce was granted, though many rich

provinces have been withdrawn from the viceroyalty. During fixteen

years, in the time of the galeons, from 17 14 to 1739, only thirty four

millions were exported, while nearly thirty fix millions appear in theac-

compts 1785— 1789. It appears that a confiderable trade is alfo carried

on by the port of Arica, which fupplies the markets of La Paz, Oruro,.

Chucuito, Puno, and other provinces of the viceroyalty of La Plata.

Our author adds, that the value of moft of the coinage enters into the

royal treafury for duties, tenths, quickfilver, cuftoms, royal monopo-

lies,, and other fmaller branches. He recommends the port of Ai ica as

1. tlic

MBRO.

':•, l>'.v:;i.
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CoMMERcf, the moft convenient, while Areqoipa might be an intermediate mart-

but in this proportion he Teems rather inclined to favour Peru at the

expence of La Plata ; nor is it probable, that the treafures of Potofi will

again circumnavigate Cape Horn : but that European goods may be in a

better condition when they arrive at Arica, than when they traverfc in

waggons the fpacious inland provinces between Buenos Ayres and Peru

may feem probable. Articles that occupy much fpace without being of

very high price, as the vicuna wool, copper, and the like, ii might be

indeed preferable to fend by the port of Arica, or that of Bellavifta.

Luxury of drefs being the predominant paflion in Peru, arid chleflvr

at Lima, where the Spaniards and creols of all ranks go richly clothed

a chief article of imports is for this purpofe. Silks, fuperfinc ckiths

fine linen, &c. form confiderable articles : the Indians only ufc coarfe

linens, Englifli coarfe woollens, &;c. Iron is indifpenfablc in the mines

and in agriculture. Moft of the linens are from Britanuy, with a few

from other parts of France and Holland ; the cottons, woollens and
filks are chiefly Spanifh. There is an annual demand for 6000 hundred
weight of rough iron, befides many articles of hardware. Mercury
wax, paper, pepper, faffron, medicines, liqueurs, books, glafs, furni-

ture, alfo form chief articles of import.

Lima carries on a confiderable commerce with various ports already

mentioned on the Pacific, both towards the S. and towards the N. The
firrtile and opulent kingdom of Chili fupplies abundance of grain and

dried fruits, and its cultivators regard the mines, though they produce

more than 1,400,000 dollars of annual coinage, as only a fecondary

branch, when compared with the agriculture; that happy country

uniting every poflible advantage of nature ; and the three havens of

Valp.irailo, Concepcion, and Coquimbo furnifli convenient outlets

for its opulence. The oafting vefTels perform this voyage three times

in the yar, three months fufKcing for each ; while during tiiree

nirnthi they are moored in the road of C:dlao, which retains iis

name, thoiigh the city no longer exifis, the dangerous fliorc htMi"

only graced with tlie village of Bellavifta and Fort Fernando. Li:iia

annually imports from Cliili, vegetable produds to the amount of

more than i,ioo,oco dollars, while Buenos Ayres is fuppofed to import

1,000,000
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1

J
--o.oOD In coinage. Wheat forms tlic chief nrticlc font by Cliili to Commbrc*.

Peru 'r

hur llavts froin Africa, falted meat, foap, wine, copper, dricJ

fruits, fjfiVon, &c. £ic. alio form confiderable amides.^ The negroes

arc cliicfly brought from the Rio Janeir"-; the copper from Cotiuimbo ;

and tlic wine from Conccpclon. Tlic returns from Peru are In Euro-

pean goods, fugar, cloths of lioine manufaC'lurc, pita which yields a kind

of flax, rice, chocolate, ike. but tlie balance is greatly in favour of

CjhiJi : and the Aigar manufactures in the neighbourbood of Lima arc oft

the decline, as it is found cheaper to bring It from Acapulco.

Guayaquil chiefly fupplies excellent chocolate ; and its forefls pre-

f(;nt many folid, beautiful, and fragrant woods fupplying luxuriant

articles of furniture to Lima. The balance of trade is nearly equal.

The port of Panama, having become a mere ftiadow of wbat it was,

attracts little commerce from Peru ; a few negroes are brought, but the

traflic with the Portuguefe at Buenos Ayres being found more conve-

nient, has nearly terminated this branch. Some excellent chocolate

continues to be imported ; but the exports from Lima in home made

cloths, and fugar, yield a confiderable balance in favour of Lima. The

trade with the ports of Sonfonate and Realejo, in Guatemala, is of little

confcquence, owing to the thin population of their vicinity : indigo,

chocolate of Soconufco, and other trifles are repaid with Chllefe wines,

Peruvian cloths, &c. The imports from the ifle of Chiloe confifl: chiefly

in lumber, hams, and falted fi(h ; while the return is in Spanifli goods,

liqueurs, foap, pepper, <Scc. The ports of the viceroyalty of Peru which

are chiefly frequented are thofe of Arica, Ilo, Iquique, and Quilca.

Thcfe are called intermediate^ and belong to the Intendancy of Arequipa;

and with Pifco in the diflirid of lea form the whole number in the vice-

royalty to the fouth of Lima. Towards the north are thofe of Chan-

cay, and Guacho * both in the province of Lima ; Guanchaco, Pacaf-

mayo, and Payta, in the Intendancy of Truxillo. With the fouthern

ports the trade is in wine, brandy, iron, dried fruits, copper, tin,

lead, &c. with the northern in wool, cotton, cordovan, rice, chocolate,

• The reader will remember that in the Peruvian language^ is founded h, whence the ufe of

Mt two Iftteri has become indifferent tn the nomenclature of this country.
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CoM-rtRCK. falted Hdi : Lima chiefly carrying from the northern po»*t8 to the fouthern

ijjd the contrary.

This account of the commerce of Peru, compiled by the able Le.

qnanda from the molt autlientic documents, will it is hoped intercll the

iLiiglUh reader, not only from convoying a general idea of the com-

merce of the Spanilh colonies, which had before been concealed with

great jealoufy ; but from the peculiar and remote fituation of Ptru

which, in fpite of the difFufion of Englilh navigation, has rendered her

trade more obfcure than that of any other country on the globe. Ko
apology fliall therefore be made for compleating this little abftrail, by a

rapid glance on the inland commerce of this viceroyalty.

The chief markets or mod: populous towns are on the coaft Piuia

Lambaycque, Truxillo ; and, in the Sierra, Caxamarca ; the royal Na-

tion of the mines of Chota : and towards the fouth lea, Arequipa, and

the royal ftation of Tarapaca ; and towards the interior Pafco, which is a

mineral ftation belonging to the Intendancy of Tarma, Guanacha, Jauja

Guancavelica, Guamanga, and Cuzco. At thefe and other places, asGuaro-

chiri, Caxatambo, &c. traders or agents fell for the merchants of Lima

European goods, liquors, and other articles fufEcient for the confumpt

of the neighbourhood; and the returns are generally in bullion or coin

but fometimes in eatables for the ufe of the capital : the trade may

yearly amount to 1,500,000 dollars in produds, while that in money

and bullion may amount to 4,000,000.

Upon the whole, according to our author, the viceroyalty of Peru

lofes during five years on the balance of maritime commerce more than

6,500,000 ; but gains a balance with the viceroyalty of La Plata of ncady

1,200,000 annually : fo that the amount being deduded the lols will be

reduced to about 700,000 dollars, not to fpeak of the interior commerce

which cannot indeed enter into the account. This article fliall be concluded

with another general ftate of the coinage in America as given by Eihlia.

Mexico

Guatemala

la North America

Ft/os futrtii or Dollars.

24,000,000
• 200,000

24,200,000

lima
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Lima •

Potofi

Santiago of Chill

Popayan

Santa Fc -

In South America

In North America

In South America

Total in Spanish America

u. 6*3

Pt/oi /until or Dollars. COMMIKCE.

6,000,000

4,600,000

1,200,000
^

1,000,000

• 1,200,000

14,000,000

24,200,000

14,000,000

38,200,000

The fingular form of this country occafions great peculiarities in the Natural

climate. The fublime cindlure of mountains, extended on the weftern
^^"£""''3'

fide of South America, occafions a divifion into three parts, of the mari-

time plains or vallies ; the mountains themfelves ; and the high table

land or upland plain, between the double ridge of the Andes.* Where ciimato md

theory would expcft perpetual rain from the influence of the tropical Seafors.

fun, in the lower part of Peru, on the contrary, rain is almoft un-

known; nay it is aflferted that in the part between 5'^ and 15° rain has

never been known to fall. The cliain of the Andes, of the medial

height of 14,000 feet above the fea, arrefts the clouds, except durint;

the months of January, February, and March, when the funimits arc

covered with fnow. Thefe clouds are fuppofcd to have been carried by

the eaft winds from the Atlantic, but incapable of pafling this barrier,

they diflblve on the mountains in rain and vapours, accompanied with

lightning and tremendous thunder. In the provinces unvilitcd by rain

the wind may be faid to blow conftantly from the fouth, along the

courfeof the Andes, corrcfponding with our north wind which is gene-

rally dry ; the cold of the antardic pole being equal if not fupcrior to

that of the ariflic. Vegetation is fupported by liberal dews throughout

• Th* mountains of La Paz arc probably the highcft in the Andes. On approichin^ the coall

jt \tic9, Frezier, i. 2 57,obfervrd the mountain of Tacora, rearing its two fumr-.its irto the cloud.-,

being near the road towards La Paz.
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this region, computed at a length of lo' cl' latitude, or 600 g. miles

while the breadth may be twelve to fifteen leagues. Diffcrcn. of clU

mate depends as mueh on the elevation or depreilioii ot the c( untry

as on zones, or latitude. While Choco is fo inundated with rai'is as to

be ahnod uninhabited, and the fame inconvenience aitendu I'unaina

and many of the provinces of Guatemala, (an additional proof of the

termination of the Andes,) Bouguer obferves that from the ^nlph of

Guayaquil to the dcfart of Atacama, a fpacc of 400 leagues, rain is lui,

known; and the houfes at Arica, like thole at Lima, may be faid to

have no roofs, being only covered with mats, and a light i'prinkling of

alhes to ablbrb the dew of the night.

The hlgii table land, that grand belt ftudded on both fides with the

fummits of the Andes, prefents a more fertile afpefl ; and from its

height of 1 0,000 feet above the fea enjoys a different climate. While

the low lands are rather fandy and barren, except along the courlb of

the rivers, the uplands may be faid to enjoy a perpetual fpring united with

a perpetual autumn. The ferocious animals and ferpents feek warmer

regions, and do not incommode this earthly paradife j. which however

as Providence generally balances advantages, Aands on an infidious foil

an arch of no great folidity ; while in the extenfive and tremendoui

void beneath are ftored inftruments of fudden deflrudion, fulphur, lub-

terranean hres, and waters, and all the terrible materials of earthquakes

and volcanosi* The fields are perpetually verdant ; all the grains

wheat in particular, wave in golden harvefts ; and the fruits of Europe

blufh amidft thofe of the torrid zone. An equal warmth, about 14° o:

15" of the thermometer of Reaumur, diffufes health and vegetation •

there is a perpetual equinox ; and the temperature remains nearly the

fame, the feafons being only diflinguiflied by the rains which fall from

November to May, as in the eaftern forefts tliat fkirt the Andes, The

height of the mountains, it may be conceived, invefts them with per-

petual winter ; and the intenfe cold which is felt on the Paramos or

higheft defarts, and which is defcribed as being of a peculiar kind, may

» This dffcription ch\fly refers to Qoi«o in ihe viceroyaity of New GranaJa. Though the

table land continues the faaie, there does nut appear to be any atXive volcano in the riccroyalty cf

probacy
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probably in part proceeds from the falts with whkh the foil is imprep;*-

natcd, the nitre appearing like a light (lour on the ftrects and highways,

according to the obfcrvation of Bou.uicr ;* who lus iiDt liowever drawn

a (Iriking inference, which is fubmitted to more experienced naturalilU.

May not this extreme cold, arifing from an accidental canl'c, altld tha

iiiftrumcnts employed and the obfervations, and have thus kd to a con-

clulion that tho Andes are of greater heiglit than they would othcrwife

be eftimated ? As artificial ice may be produced by nitre, it is not in-

conceivable that vaft malfes of that fubftance may affccl even the grand

appearances of nature.

The immenfe forefls which clothe the maritime plains indicate that

the population has always been fcanty ; while theorills have, in like

manner, afcribed an infinite population to ancient Gcrmmy and Scan-

dinavia, countries overfhaded with thick forcils : which is a mcro coii-

tradidion in terms. Thefc forefts have their peculiar afpcifl-, coTififlii.g

of acacias, mangle trees which fpread their tautaftic rtcnv; and i jots

along the ocean ; brooms and ferns in prodigious variety, with tall alocf,

and other fucculent plants. The fcnita or gigantii: fennel pro vs to a

furprifing fizc, and affords a wood fcmr or five times liL';hter th;.i: \.\c.

lighted pine, and yet of confiderable ftrcngth. (.IcJ.irs ot two oi tl.rcu

kinds, cotton trees, many forts of ebony, and other wood?, alike pre-

cious by their fmell, and by the perfcit polilh they a.Tumc under the

hand of the arti/an. The tailed tree is the maria whiclx is ufed for

mads; and of tlie palm there are ten or twelve kinds growing i-ke

enormous plants, while their broad leaves only decorate r)ieir fummits.

Molt of the trees fpread their roots along the i'urface, but thofe oi \\.c

palms often rife into the air more than fix or {c\>c^u. fjct, forsiiini:; a -c-

getable pyramid. At the dillance of fcven or tiglit Ieagr.e<; ^Vom rhe

coafl: the trees increafe in fize, are often clothed wit!, -^'uiticvl plants,

and attached by enormous creepers, while tlic vo'u ..ic li!l' d with

thorny brambles fometimes from twenty to thirty fc.t in height. On
pafling the firll chain of the Andes, which at a Vilbnce threatens to

prohibit the induftry or even exiftence of man, uie traveller is furprifed
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Facbopthk with the new region before defcribed, and finds the face of the countr*
Country. ,._ , ,. 7

as different as the chmate.

Botany. The botany of the Spanifh territories eaft of the Andes is as yet

wholly unknown to European fcience, it is only therefore from analogy

that we imagine the veg,etable8 of thefe extenfive countries to refemblc

thofc which are natives of Guiuna and Brazil. For the indigenous

plants of Peru and Cliili, our only authority is the F/ora Peruviana et

Chilcnfis of Ruis and Pavon, and of this work, not more than a fourth

part is as yet pii )lifl\i'd. We know, from the reports of navigators and

cccafional travellers, that the vicinity of the coafl produces many of the

tropical fruits and vegetables, fuohas the cabbage palm, the cocoa-nut, the

chocolate-nut, the cotton (hrub, the pineapple, the canna, amomum, tur-

meric, plantam, and lli^ar-canc. But in the more temperate climate of

the high plains, and upon the fides of the Andes, it is natural to expeft

plants of a hardier conftitution. Perhaps the bcft known and moft ge-

iierally interefling of the trees are the feveral fpecies of cinchona, from

two of which, at leafl that valuable medicine the Peruvian or Jcfuits bark

is procured. Tlie carJana allio !ora is a large timber tree, remarlnblo

for the ftroug fmell of garlic emitted from the leaves and frefli wooil.

A kind of coffee, the coffu,'a racemofa, is met with in the mountaincus

groves of the interior, whofe berries are applied to the fame \\{c as the

cultivated l'pecie&. The large flowered jeiLminc and datura arborc.i dif-

fufc their evening fragrance round the neighbourhood of Lima, and

braided in the hair of the women give and receive a reciprocal chani].

No lefs than twenty-four fpecies of pepper, and five or fix of cajificuia,

are reckoned among the Peruvian natives, befidcs feveral ei'culcnt kinds

of folanum, of whicli the S. lyco-pcrlicon or love-apple, and S. tubc-

rofum or potato, are the heft known and mofi eftecmed. The tobacco

and j:dap abound in the groves at tlie fee^ of the Andes, and many of

the ornamental flowers of our Engliih gardens and green honfes, I'uch

as the lingular and beautiful calceolaria, the refpIenJcnt fa! via longinoia,

the graceful tropicolum or nafturtiuin, and the fimplc nolaiia piolhatn

are indebted to thefe countiics for their origin.

The botanical produiSls of Peru have already been partly enumerated

in defcribing the commerce of the country. In deferibing the province

of Piura Eftalla enumerates the cedar, the box, the olive, the \\\\\

2 orange,
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oi'at"ic;Cj t^c incorruptible algorob, the palm, the willow, the guayacan, Botany.

v.holc wood is hard and odorous ; and many other kinds, which having

ciJy Peruvian appellations a dry recapitulation would little inftruft the

reader. The medical tamarind alio abounds ; and our auilior adds that

I'.riiik prefervcd in vafcs made of its wood will cure the dropfy ! Many

fiir.ilar paflages, from Gumilla's delcription of tl\e river Orinoco down

to the moft recent Spanifli authors, feem to evince that the (late of

medicine in Spain mufl: be deplorable, and likewife the ftate of

education in the univerfities truly Ariftotelean and fcholaftic. The

nuinaquina or cafcarilla, an aro;natic bark recommended in febrile and

hypochondriac cafes, is produced in abundance in the Montana Real

;

the wood is alfo folid and excellent. The quina or jefuit's bark chiefly

abounds in Quito, but is alfo found in fome provinces of the Peruvian

viceroyalty, particularly Pinra: the ziipote, acbras fpotc, fupplies by itr,

leaves abundant food for cattle. For ample details the reader may be

referred to the Flora Pcruvicnfis,^

The zoology of Peru is little different from that of La Plata. The Zoology-

animals called the American lion and tiger, the cougar \_puma^ and jaguar

of Buffon are not unknown, the latter being often of great fize and

llrength. The theoretic and fyftematic difpofitions of the French natu-

ralift have led him to fingular reveries concerning the dl-.ninutive lize of

the American animals, which have been abundantly confuted by writers

of mere experience and obfervation. And while the Tehucls or Pata-

Miis exceed in ilature and flrength any inhabitants of the ancient con-

tinents, the quadrupeds will alfo be found rarely to yield in fize. The

mountain cat abounds in the forefts, always hunting in the night, while

its eves Ihinc like iire, and v^-ill even attack men unawares. A kind of

deer called vcnados abounds in the northern provinces, and tlic ikin has

become, at Lambayeque and Piura, a new article of co;nmerce, being

found excellent for flioes. There are feveral fmall aniii.ais refembling

foxes, and having the fame propenfities ; one kind is called hcJiuiida^ be-

caufe, when chafed, by fhaking itfelf it diflufes fo naui'cuus a fmcll, that

the hunter is forced to lice with great trepidation. The moll fcrociou;;

bears arc thofo of Piura. The cui is a kind of rabbit. The tejon fcems

11:

\ .*!

* The majeAic fun flower U a native of Peru.
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ZooLCGv. between a dog and a wolf, and is deflru(f\ive to tlie fup;ar canes. Thcrr

is a fea fowl, with feathers on tlic body, while the bare vvin;:;s rvfeuiblc

thofe of tlic bat. The beautiful flamingo frcqucnls the lakes ; and tli*

brilliant plumes of the royal goofe do not favc it from dcftrudiun, tlij

£e(h being exquilite, as is tiuit of the bandurria, another aquatic fowl.

The caraanay is fold in tlic markets ; dnd our author adds, iliat -^1"
the

bones, which are blucilh, there is an equal confumpt. Of the fua the

pcjc fapo is the moft elleemcd. *

The animal called the <^/i7///rf or gran bejlia [tapir] is known la Tac;i

and Caxamarca, and fomcwhat reiembles a cow, though feidom lamer

than an afs. On his front Is a firm horn or bone with which he opens

his way among tiie underwood. The ant bear is anotlier fingular ani-

mal. The filk-weaving fpider abounds in Jaen, and Chachapoyas, in

which laft province they are as large as crabs, and the teeth larger tliaa

thofe of a great rat. f Nor mud it be forgotten that, in the newly diU

covered regions of the Montana Real, there is a beautiful bird calLd the

Carbuncle, about half a yard in height, of mull exquifite plutna'^c

while the breaft is beautfully fpottcd. The Piras, a tribe among whom
, it is found, call this grand bird the hiocoy. X

Mineralogy. Though the mineralogy of the Peruvian viceroyalty has fuficreJ a

confiderable diminution, by the annexation of Potofi and the fouihern

provinces to the viceroyalty of La Plata
;
yet the amount of the coinage

of Lima, which continues to exceed that of Potofi, may evince the great

opulence that remains. I'rom the extreme province of Piura in the

north, to that of Canes and Ganches in the fouth, gold and filver follow

the grand chain of the Andes. In Piura muriate of copper has been

found in Ilayabaca; and fixtccn leagues from the town of Piura, at a

village called Amatape, Is a celebrated mine of pitch or bitumen, which

fupplied the viceroyalty for many years, the quintal being fold from

thlrty-fivc to forty dollars j but another mine having been difcovcrd at

the point of St. Helena, in the jurifdidion of Guayaquil, the former is

lefs frequented.

But to enumerate the nineral produds of the feveral diftri£ls would

be infinite ; and the following account of the chief mines, cxtradcd

Eflalla, xx'.ii. 40. t lb. x.\'. 25. X I'J. 208.

from
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or.
from the Menurio Peruanoy is not only curious in itfelf, but prelents the Mi np raid

names of the ncwlntenclancies,the mod modern divifion oftheviceroyahy.

" In the Intendancy of L'ntiay with its dcpendancy of Guarochir'h

there are four mines of gold ; ore hundred and thirty-one of filver

}

one of quickfilver ; and four or copper ; all of which were worked in

1791, when this enumeration was taken. Seventy filver mines had

then, for various reafons, been abandoned.

" In the Intendancy of TarmOy with its dependancies of Pafco and

HitallMca^ two hundred and twenty-feven mines of filver were wrought,

and twenty-one were in a neglected (late. There were, befides two

lead mines, which yielded an abundant fupply of that metal.

" In the Intendancy of Truxilloy with its dcpendancy of Chota^ of

three gold mines two were worked j one hundred and thirty-four filver

mines were alfo worked ; and no lefs than one hundred and fixty-one

abandoned.

" In the Intendancy of Guamanga^ with its dcpendancy of Lucanos^

fixty mines of gold, one hundred and two of filver, and one of quick-

filver, were wrought. Of the firft of thefe metals, three mines had

been abandoned, and of the fecond, fixty-three.

" In the Intendancy of Cuzcoy with its dcpendancy of Curahuafi, the

only mines which had been difcovered at that time were of filver. They

were nineteen in number, and were all of them fuccefsfully wrought.

" In the Intendancy of Arequlpay with its dependency of Ciiilloma^

one mine of gold, and feventy-one of filver were wrought. Of the

former metal four mines had been abandoned; and of the latter

twenty-eight.

•' In the Intendancy of Guantajaya, with its dcpendancy of Tacna^

one mine of gold, and twenty of filver, were wrought ; at the fame

time that no lefs a number than nineteen of the former metal had been

abandoned. Thirty mines of filver were in the latter ftate.

" In the Intendancy of Guaucavel'uay with its dependancies of Cajlro-

vireyiia and Lircay^ one mine of gold, eighty of filver, two of (juick-

filver,and ten of lead, were worked. Two of gold ,and two hundred and

fifteen of filver were '. u an abandoned ftate. The multiplicity of unfcrvlce-

ablc filver mines may be accounted for by the abundance of water, in the

VOL. III. 41 diftrids
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MiNSKAio. diftrl£ls in which they are liiuated, having gained on them from time to

time, fo as at length to have choaked them completely.

*' From the above ftatement it reruks, that in the eight Intendancies

into which the viccroyalty of Peru is divided, there were, in the year

179 1, fixty-nine ferviccable mines of gold, fcven hundred and eighty-

four of filver, four of quickfilver, four of copper, ami twelve of leac!»

at the fame time thai twenty-nine gold, and live hundred and eighty-

eight filver mines had, by various accidents and cafualties, been rendered

unferviceahle.

" During a fpace of ten years, from the commencement of 1 780 to the

end of 1789, the above mines yielded thirty-five thoufand three hundred

au'l fifty-nine marks of gold, twenty-two carats fine ; and three millions,

feven hundred and thirty-nine thoufand, feven hundred and fixty-three

marks of filver. * In the year 1790, the filver mines yielded four hundred

and twelve thoufand, one hundred and feventeen marks of that metal*

being an excefs of thirty-eight thoufand, one hundred and forty-fevea

marks, over the average produce of the ten antecedent years.

*• It would appear that the mines of Mexico are much more pro.

du£live than thofe of Peru: fmce in the above year of 1790, which

was far from being reckoned one of the beft, five thoufand and twenty-

four marks of gold, and two millions, one hundred and feventy-nine

thoufand, four hundred and fifty-five marks of filver, the produce of

the mines, were coined in the Royal Mint of Mexico. The propor-

tion of filver was confequently in the ratio of more than five to one

greater than that aftbrded by the Peruvian mines." f
Among

* The mark of gold being eftimated at a hundred and twenty-five piaftres, and that o( fiver

at eight piaftres, the tot>:l amount, in fterliiig money, of the produce ot (he mines, duiing the

above ten yeara. Mill be found to have been 7>7C3,54$I.

f Coleti h»s ^iven the following lid of the mountains in Peru ; but feveral are now in the vi':;>

royalty of La Plata.

Ab'tanis Arcota, Silver

Acatuna Arirahua, Geld

Acochala, Mint tf Silvtr Aupillan, Iron

Ananea, Gold Caia-huagra, Hilvtr

Andi Carangts, Silvtr

Aporoma, Cild Chocaya, Sit.tr

Arauro, did ChuoibiUa, Siiitr

• ChondoronUi
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GY.
Among the mines of Peru the mod celebrated fecm to be thofe of Mikeraio-

Cailloma, Pafco, Piedra-Parada, Chota. Thofe of Pafco or Lauricocha

v'cro discovered in 1630 by a ihepherd, who having lighted a fire was

furprii'cd at the ijielting of the filver. In 1 785 the royal cheft of Jauja

was united to that of Pafco. The ore is generally of a yellowifh co-

lour with reddifh fpots ; and a bed called the Royal Mantle flretches

over m; "v than a league and a half in circumference. In 1789 about a

», ndred and twenty thoufand marks of filver were refined in the royal

fi'Undery of Pafco. To the weft the mountain of Raco is faid to be

c
.api^red of white granite, which on being thrown into water changes

its coiOi'T to a duflcy blue j whence it is called fly's wing, and is ufed in

bnildlng.

^he celebrated mine of Guantajaya or Huantajaya, in the neigh-

bcjrhood of Tacna, in the province of Arica, is a recent difcovery.

It is Angularly firuated in a laiidy plain, at a confiderable diftance from

the mountains ; and fome of the veins fo rich as to be cut with a

chirel.*

T! . qtiicVfilver mine of Guancavelica was formerly highly celebrated,

but appears :o be nearly exhaufted, after having during two centuries

produced mercury to the value of more than 67,000,000 dollars, f

Chondoroma, Sil-vir

Huantajaya, Silver (a plain)

Hualiapa, Copper

Huayna-putina, A vohan$

Julcaniarca, Gold

Laicacota, Sil-uer

Omate, A volc»n»

Oruro, Silver

Papo, Silver

Porco, Sihtr

Poto, GoU
Potolit Silver

Sahuancuca, or Arabato*

» 'volceittt

Santa Giovanna, Silver

Suncliuli, Geld

Tampaya. Stlier

Ucuntaya, Silver.

Among the mountains of Peru are mentioned Vilcanota, Illimani, Condoroma, Tacor.i. The

Tolcanoj of Quiniftatac and ChekePutina feem to be aflivc. It was froai lUimaai, a moii'\tain of

thefiril magnitude, that u vail fragment fell, and was found fo full of gold thatit was fold in the

reiglibruiing r y of La Paz at half price. Merc% Per.

» rrtalla, Axvii. 307.

+ EiUlIa, xx. ^6?, fays that a rich mine of mercury was lately difcovercd in the hill called

Chonta. dilUi£l of Huamalies. At Lancilan is found the noted (lone caiachi, t petrifaAion, in

beautiful white columns.

412 The
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1.0- The other mineralogic produdls of Peru are numerous. Bafalt of
brown colour, in beautiful fquare columns, is found on the heiehts of

St. Jeror.Imo, and in that of the Amacaes of Lima. The ftone of the

Incas is found in various parts of the Andes, being a compadt marcafite

capable of a high polifh. The p'ledra del galinazo^ or obfidian is

volcanic product ; and receives its name from the black colour refem-

bling that of the Peruvian crow, which is only remarkable as hav-

ing no feathers on the head. Rock fait is found of various colours

but is only ufed for the cattle in the mountains, while it might be-

come a precious manufadure. In the province of Caxamarqullla

at the port of Callaraar on the river Lauricocha, or jefuitlc Ma-
ranon, are found curious (lones of various colours. A ilone which

yields a paint of mulberry colour is found in the province of

lea.

The whole country of Peru may be faid to be one natural curiofity.

The Andes themfelves, the intermediate plain, teem with the moft fub.

lime and furprifmg obje^s in nature. It is probable that the rupture of

the genuine Maranon, falfely called the Ucaial, through the Andes, pre.

fents a fpe^acle of fingular grandeur ; and the newly explored region

called

* Helms has obrerved that the gold and other metals are chiefly found in fecondary mounttins-

yet fulphurated filver ore* occur in mountains of granite, gneifs, and flate. At Guancavelica a
vein of cinnabar, eighty yards thick, is accompanied with galena, manganefe, and arrenic.

Behind Guancavelica, the argillite graduates into calcareous fandflone, as does this in.o fimple

limellone; all equally rich in gold, filver, and mercury. In Lauricocha, near Pafco, a belly of

porous brown ironllone is found, half a mile long, and 15 fathom in thicknefi, containing native

lilver thinly difperred through it. But in the midll of it there runs a vein of white argil, in

which the filver abounds. Near Cordova, in La Plata, fome veins of copper ore are found ia

mountains of red and grey granite. In primeval blue argillite, of which the Andes princi.

pally confitl, copper ores occur, together with thofe of gold, filver, and galena, and the fpsrry

iron ore in veins. The famous argentiferous coniform mountain of Potoli, wh'ch is twenty-eiffht

miles in circumference, confiAs of yellow hard argillite. At La Paz, the highefl point of the

Andes, there is an auriferous conglomeration of yellow clay and rounded flints, in a frag,

ment of which, that had lately fallen down, lumps of gold, weighing from two to twenty

pounds were found, and fome of an ounce weight are ftill difcovered. In conglomerations

of marl, gypfum, limeftone, and fragments of porphyry, native gold, and filver ores

abound in the ftratified mountains of Cuzco ; alfo native filver, and conpafl ores of copper

and lead.

Negrcci
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called Montana Real has aftonifhed the mlfllonaries by the peculiarity of Miniralo-

Its
produdions. *

_
«»•

Negroes are wholly unfit for the labour of the mines, as they cannot bear the cxceflive cold. The

Indians are therefore indifpenCable. The new grand mine ofGuantajaya is in thediftriAof Tarapaca,

in the Intendancy of Arequipa ; from which it is diftant eighty leagues, from Lima three hundred,

from the port of Iqtiique nearly two leagues. Mtrt. Ptr.

* Among the natural curiofities of Peru mufl not be forgotten a very fingular produAion of a

kind of filk-worra. Thii caterpillar feeds on the facai, or mimp/a hgt, a common tree iit Peru.

Inilead of forming (eparate webs, they unite when they are fauated on a broad branch, or the

trunici where they form a regular and beautiful web, of a fize proportioned to their number.

Having completed this cloth, which baa great luftre. and fuch con&ftcncy that it it fcarcely capable

cf decompofition, they arrange themfelves in files, fo as to form in the centre a perfeA fqu<re>

where (ach makes its cocoon of a coarfe (hort iilk, and becomes a chryfali' before it tranfmigrate

into a moth. Pineda, an eminent mineralogift in Pern, Tent to the Royal Cabinet at Madrid a

piece of this natotal filk paper, about a yard and a half in length, the common form being

tliiptical.

'lit -is!
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CHAPTER III.

VlCEROYALTY OF New GrANADA.
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V:

Extent.—Provincet.-^Hi/inry.—Government. —Population.—Rcvenue.-^Cities and

Towns.—Commerce.—-Natural Geography.—Mines of Emeralds,-^Natural Cu.

* rioJitics.—SvppLZMEur, Government o/"Caracas.

Skt£kt. 'T'HIS viceroyalty extends from the river Tumbez to the Caribbean

fca ; that is from S. lat. 3° 30' to N. lal. 1 2", being fifteen degrees

and a half, or 930 g. miles. The medial breadth may be alTumcd at four

degrees, or 240 g. miles. The provinces forming th^ government of

Caracas, namely Maracaibo, Venezuela, Varinas, Cumana, and Spaniih

Guiana, fhall be briefly defcribed in a fupplement to this chapter.

This grand viceroyalty, though it dates from 171 8, was, after a long

fupprelTion only finally eftablifhed in 1740. As the kingdom of Quito

was annexed to this viceroyalty in 1 7 1 8, and at no period formed a

part of Peru, it is evident, that the French and Spanifli aftronomerj

who went in 1735 to meafure a degree under the equator, have fallen

into a Angular midake in geography, when they fpeak of their voyages

to Peru : and the term would only have been juft if they had vifitcd the

high table land and the fummits around La Paz, indicated by Helms as

the higheft in the Andes. But even at prefent the moft eminent aftro.

nomcrs and naturalids, too often fhew their total unacquaiutance with

the firft principles of geography.

Provinces. The grand and opulent viceroyalty of New Granada, fometimcs

called from tlte capital that of Santa Fc, contains the following pro*

vinces.

'• Jean

l ;.
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I Jaen de Dracamoros.

Z Loja,

3 Cucnca,

^ M.icast

5 RljbLtmha,

6 Guayaquil,

7 ^itn.

8 Tacamcs,

9 Pa.'os.

10 Barbacoas,

11 Popayan,

12 R>'p'fo,

13 Novita,

14 jtntioquia»

1

6

5j« y//a« ^r /o/ Uanos.

17 Merida.

18 S't/w/ii Marta,

19 Carthogena,

20 i?/V/M.

21 Cboco.

The 7/Vrra Firmi^ comprlfing

three dillrids.

22 Darien.

2 3 Panama^ or Tterra F'lrm^ proper.

24 Veragua.'*

The

6'S

FftOVIMCII.

* [n the appendix to his Itft volume, Alcedo hts given the following (Utcmcnt of the divifion*

(f ihi) viceroyalty. They are erroncoai, as aU»\, with that aothoi.

Gttiiriui.

Carrigena. Antioquii.

Caracal. San Puuftino (Merida).

Popayan. San Juan de \o\ Llanoi.

RUracaiia. San "Juanjirtn (a tOWDJ»

Guayana, ifanfuiia ( > tOivn).

Cumana. IJla it Puiritrit9. -

Sania Marta. IJla dt la Margarita.

Cboco. l^a d€ la Trintdad.

Tunja.

Bogota.

B> za.

Pafca.

Panche*.

Gaatavita.

Z'paquira.

Ubate.

Coyaima.

Muzo.

7"uriiifqu«,

TcDfa.

C*irf^iamtntiu

Ouitam*.

Cliivata.

Paipa.

Sogamofo.

Neiva.

Gameza,

Ciiita

Sdchica*

Velfz.

San Gil.

Setvita*

XtHgdtm

'i\'. |.r

-iW ''?•'
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P«ovifictt. The province of Jien de Bracamoros is the mod foutLf-i- ot d-.c

vlccroyalty, and was (ul)ducd by oidcr of Pizarro about i
, ., :V ).g

gold is found iu the mountains, wliilc the plains produce cottc.., excel,

lent chocolate and tobacco. The dilliid of Cuenca, fuuaied on the

table land of Quito, is of benign teinjier.iturc, proilucing abundance of

cattle, iupar, cotton, and grain, and has confuIeraUle manufadVnres of

cotton cloths. The teirible earthquake of 1797, which totally ruincil

the city of Riobainba, io that of yooo fouls only about 400 tlcaiin!

fcems not to have extended fo far louth as Cuenca. Maeas is a conii.

derabic province on the eallern fide of the Andes, whence the difTer-

cnce of its feafons. 1 hough within two degrees S. it. of the equator

the winter begins in April, and lulls till September, b «ng the fcalon of

fpring on the table land. The climate is warm and moid ; the chief pro-

duct tobacco, with fome fugar and cotton ; and the cinnamon is laid to

excel that of Quixos on the north.* Guayaquil is a celebrated com-

mercial province : and the fcicntific reader is familiar with Quito, the

fcene of grand aftronomical obfcrvations. The ccnMal provinces will be

fufficicnily illuftrated in the general defcription. That of San Juan dc

I08 Llanos forms a confiderable excrefccnce to the cad, if extended as

1
hit

R4*

Cohiernti.

KiHgtltm if Tiirra Firmi,

I'dnima.

Porcovelo.

Vcragua.

Dirien.

jflemUia majar. Nata.

The tncorrcAner* of this lill, publifticd in 1 789, is truly Turprifing. In Kke manner he gives Ae

divifions of the Spaoilh polTcflions in North America, and divides the viceruyalty oi New Spain into

three kingdomi, New Spain, Mcchoacan, and New Gallicii t forgetting Ne>v Bifc^y, and uany

important provinces in the north. With pain be it obferved, that this ufefu! woric ii often ili figured

with the groflieil errors, fo as frequently not only to confound the ancient and modern divinri.5, and

the longitudes and latitudes, but even the common points of t!ie compafs, which are fomttime) cr.>

tirely rcverfed !

Eftalla. xxii. 274. fays that the provinces (of Santa Fe/ro/er) are Bogota, V'elez, PaDipIon;^^, Grits,

Merida, Muzo, fibate, Panches, Neiba, Marquetoms, Sutagaos, Ibague, Tenza, Lengnpa. Sugi.

mofo. and Chita ; the villages being 301, and the Indian inhabiunts of thefe villages only i8,]j9.

* What Alcedo means by mines cf copal cannot be conceived. Copal is a gum. He pirUps

ttfci the word metaphorially.
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far as tlie Orinoco^} but as the capital town is on the weftern (kirt<<, the rtovmc^i.

exteufion given by La Cruz ftems very arbitrary, there being no Spanifli

fettlements in that dircdion. Of the extreme provinces on the north, Ve-

ragua, though politically annexed to Tierra Firmc, geographically belongs

to North America, as allowed by all the Spanish authors. The name of

Tierra Firmc Proper, given to Panama, is a term adopted for the narrowed

part of the American ifthmus, to denote that, however narrow, it was firm

land, or belonged to the continent ; or rather becaufc the name was ap-

plied indifferently to this and the adjacent province of Vera^ua, affigneJ

as a dukedom to Colon,* and were difcovered by that great man to be

certainly continental, when he explored the harbour of Portobello, on

Ills fourth voyage 1502. The province of Darien is extended on both

fides of the gulph fo called ; and from the proximity of the city of Pa-

nama, and a confiderable coaft on that bay, reaches as far as the diftri£t

ofZinu, with a length of (hore on the Caribbean fea. The ruins of

New Edinburgh are marked by La Cruz confiderably to the wed of the

gulph of Darien, a feeble memorial of the Scotifli fcttlement.f This pro-

vince, the largeft of thofe in the Tierra Firmc, is about 260 B. miles in

length, by about 80 miles in medial breadth : but is fingularly unhealthy

on account of the perpetual rains, and Portobello, though an advan-

tageous fituation, is nearly ruined ; nor have the Spaniards, though

ready to avail themfelves of advantages, been able to form any eAabliih-

menti either on the gulph of Darien on the Caribbean fea, or that of

San Miguel, on the Pacific. On the contrary, all the dations have been

obliged to be withdrawn, except a little fort which proteds the gold

mine of Cana, on the frontiers of Choco ; and the little garrifon which

comes from Panama, is changed every month. The only produdls were

fome cotton and tobacco. Tlie favagcs of Darien are fingularly wild and

ferocious. In 1786 the viceroy of New Granada fent an expedition

agalnd them, but the Spanlfli troops could not bear the climate. The

* The ufe of ihe Latin term Ctlumbut fomciimcj even brcomei r'uiiculou^. Dr. Robertfon has

Don Diego and Don HttatnAo Columbui , thui uniting Sp^nilh and I.aiin. lie might a< well have

faid Sir Francii Drakim. Thii tfTcilation even goes fo far, that t recent geographer hai put rif.

ftjiui Amtritanui for Amerigo Vefpucci I

f The Puertt EjconMJQ ii alfo called E/cocts ; and there ii a cape called CakJtnia.

VOL. III. 4 K Indians
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PnoviKCEi. Indians are fuppofed to amount to 30,000 fouls, without chiefs, and

acknowledging no authority, fo that it is impolllble even to form a laft-

iiig treaty.

liiftory. The ample provinces which form this viceroyalty were chiefly difco-

vercdby Quefada, and the kingdom of New Granada was at llrl\ j^ovcnicj

by the Royal Audience, founded in 1547 ; and by its prefidcnt the cap-

tain-general *. This arrangement was changed in 1718, when the vice-

royalty was erected ; but it was fupprefled in 1724, and only finally

eftablilhed in 1740. When the conquerors entered there were clcdlive

princes in Bogota and Tunja, the former being ftyled zipj, the latter

za^ui or fachem ; and the country was more populous than the genera-

lity of the native ftates. At prefcnt the want ol population is regrcttcil

as hands alone are wanting to render this viceroyalty one of the richeft

Government, in America. The government is fimilar to that of the other viceroyal-

ties ; with a Royal Audience at Santa FJ the capital, a tribunal of accompts,

a treafury, and royal mint. The Royal Audience is not divided, but

fits in the fame hall for civil and criminal cafes ; there being five judges,

a fifcal, a protestor of the Indians, and other officers. The governnieius

comprehended in the Royal Audience, are Carthagena, Panama, Santa

Marta, Maracaibo, and Portobello, with the diftridt of the river Hacha

:

in the interior are Antioquia, Choco, Veragua, Mariquita, Giron, Ne'va,

and the Llanos.
-f-

There is alfo a Royal Audience at Quito ; and a go-

vernor and prefidcnt, who rules the fouthcrn provinces in fubordination

to the viceroy of New Granada. But Quito remains a bilhopric, vviiile

Santa Fc is an archhiflxopric, founded in 1562, with Popayan and Car-

thagena as fufTragans.l In 1783 the archhilhop was named viceroy, an

example of great novelty, and which proved little beneficial to the coun-

try. There ai" alfo feveral mifilons in the country called Los Llanos, and

on the Apuri, Meta, and Cafanari, with fome little villages or (lations.

Thofe on the upper and lower Orinoco, and river Negro, alHgned to

the capuchins in 1769, belong to the government of Caracas.

Pcruliiion. The p6puLition of this viceroyalty has no where been prccifcly cftl-

matcd, but is infinuated, as already feen, to be more fcanty than that

• E:hlla, xxii. 274. f lb. xxii. 286.

X There were aherw.irds adJe I the biAiopi of Caracas, Panama, Santa Marta, and Mcrida.
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CHAP. III. NEW GRANADA. 6iy

of the others. In his defcription of the kingdom of Quito, Alcedo has Popula-

faid that it contains 552,800 cathoh. inhabitants, not to mention the in- ^ '"^

credible number of favagcs ; but his accuracy is far from being infallible,

anil he often copies ancient accounts, in which the ideas concerning po-

pulation are extremely erroneous. Yet while the general population of

Caracas amounts to 728,000, it is probable that rather more than

one million may be allowed for that of this viceroyalty.

The revenues yielded by this province are alfo left in obfcurity. By Revenues,

the account of Eftalla, there is annually coined at

Santa Fc to the value of 1,200,000 dollars.

Popayan - - 1,000,000.

2,200,000

being not more than one half of the produft of the mint of Potofi, and

little more than one-third of that at Lima. Of this the king's

tenth will be 220,000 pounds, which is probably confumed in the ex-

pencv-s of the government. Further lights on the revenue will arife from

the article of commerce.*

The ftate of the military force in the viceroyalty of Santa Fe' has not

been illuftrated, but it is probably inconfiderable ; and it would be dif-

ficult in fuch diftant provinces to aggregate an effedive force of five or

fix thoufand.

The capital city is Santa Fe de Bogota, or as often ftyled Bogota, in Chiei,

a fituation fufficiently central, near the river Funza, which at the diftance ^'"so'*-

of thirty-five B. miles, falls into the great river Magdalena.f It was

founded

k">

!

.1.'

i-' -iJ

* Recapitulation in dollars, of the gold and filver arrived at Cadiz from the Spanifii ports in

America, fruoi the peace of Amiens to this day> 3 Ventofe« in the nth year of the French republic,

Namely,

From Lima, 1,626,717 ; Veracruz, 21,386.001; Montevideo, 11,987,949; Havana, 8,761,288;

Carihagcra, 3,031,7^0; Porto Kico, 16,744 j Campeche, 4,860; Maracaibo, 6,397 ; Portobello,

9,000; Guayra, 18,434.

Total, 46,842,980. Fr. 'J/iurnals,

I La Cruz calls this river Pati : Alcedo, voct Pati, fays it pafles by this capital ; and, under

Funza refers to the article " Bogota Kivcr," whence it appears that Funza is the Indian name for

that ihcam.

a, and Mcrida. 4 K a Ai
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founded in 1 538 by Quefada the conqueror. Though at a confider.

able diftance to the eaft of the grand chain of the Andes, which paffes

north to the province of Catthagena, between the rivers Magdalena and

Cauca ; and though only four degrees from the equator, in the heart of

the torrid zone of the ancients ; the climate is unexpectedly rather cold.

It (lands in a beautiful and fpacious plain called Alcarazes, and the foil

is fufficicntly fertile, being protefted by another high ridge of moun-

tains on the ead, branching off towards the province of Santa Marta. It i$

a large and handfome city, the ftreets being broad and well laid out.

There are four fquares and five bridges over two little rivulets, called

San Francifco and San Augudin, whofe clear, frefh, and healthy waters

fpring from the eaftern mountains ; and running wed bathe the city

and its plain, which is about twenty leagues in length, and eleven in

breadth, till they join the Funza, which pafles at the diftance of a quar-

ter of a league, and is alfo called the river of Bogota.* The heat of

the latitude being tempered by the fituation, all the year may be called

a perpetual fpring, with fuch abundance of produce that there are two

harvefts ; that called yearly is fown in the end of February, and gathered

As it is not a little remarkable that the tapography cf this celebrated capiul (hould remain lb ub.

fcurr, the articles on (he rivers fliall be tranflaird from Alcedo.

" Pati, a river of the province of Bngota, iu the new kingdom of Grannds. It rif(s in the

lake Guatavita^ and« forming as it were \ circle, paflci by Santa )ii, at its enirance into the river

Magdalena."

" Bogota, a confiderabie river of the new kingdom of Granada. It rifcs not fnr from Smta

Fc in the Param*, or defart of Albarrhcin, betwixt this city and that ot I'unja, tot\arJj the urt)

(read ead, but this is a very common error of Alcedo, who fumetimct puts N. W. for S. )v), and

after having watered a fpacious plain, precipitates itfelf from a formidable catarad, called thzt of

Tequendama. It traverfes the province to which it gives name, and that of Pancbcs, where it is

called by the Indians Funzha, and foon after falls into the river MagdalcMi.i."

To this account of the river it may be added, that the river Pati is unknown to Colcii, tvlio is of.

ten copied by Alcedo. The account of the original village of Bogota may not be uoiiiteitftirg.

" Bogota, a village and capital of the dirtrift of thatnimr, which is alfo called Sabiii\ i.i ihj

new kingdom cf Granada, fttuatrd in a beautiful and plearsiit plain, on the hunks of a river uf the

fame name, abounding in fifh, efpecially that called the captain, which is evccllei t. It i.^ in a crol

climate, abounding in the grain and prodLJls of that part of the world. It was anciently »; lar/e

and opui' nt town, the feat of the court of the kings or xifo, but now reduced to a mifernble \ iilagf

yet its jurifdiftion comprehends fevtn other villages. It ii Hvo leagues to the well of Sanu Fc,"

* EUalla, xxii. 279, Cultti in :ca,

in
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in July ; wliilc the half-yearly is fown in Scptemher and gathered in Citus.

January. The ufual wind is the loiitli, here called ubaque^ from the

name of a village on a mountain in that fituation; and though on the

noith of the equator it is fuhtile and cold, like the winds from that ci'iir-

ter in South America ; while, on the contrary, the north wind is cloudy,

humid, and tempcrtuous.*

The Cathedral is magnificent, with fixteen prebends. There are alfi)

three parifh churches, and eiglit convents, with four nunneries, and

the great hofpital of San Pedro. Befides two religious colleges for edu-

cation, there is the univerfity of St. Thomas, with a great public library,

eftabliflied in 1772. This beautiful city, rarely vifued by travellers, alfo

prefents feveral other churches and chapels. The population is thought

to exceed 30,000 fouls ; the inhabitants being generally of a good cha-

rafter, and though of a phlegmatic appearance, of acute wit, and of-

ten vi?ith an agreeable ftature and afpedt. I'here are among them

many diftinguilhed families, defcended from the conquerors, and from

the firft houfes in Spain.-j-

Juftice is adminiftered by two alcalds ele£ted by the cabildo, according

to the code ofthe Indies, with an appeal to the Royal Audience. The-^//«-

taniiento or municipality is compol'ed befides of fix regidors, and other of-

fufrs. The municipality alfo propofesto the government perfons to be no-

minated alcalds of the villages, whtfe jurifdidion in criminal affairs is li-

mited to the apprehenfion of the guilty, arid their remiffion to the legal

courts ; the fame plan being obfcrvcd in the other cities of this

Audience.

In general ^.he inhabitants of Bogota are not rich, and there are rarely to

be found, as in other countries, fubjefls capable of great difburfements on

'!,'U'

"•ill

* Hflalli obfervrs, that the drreti lire twelve varas or yards in breadth ; and the city is in length

J. n^nxanai or fuadras, and twelve in breadth. The quadrs he often ufei in defcribing the fize of

citi", yei I cannot fi.d «n explanaii.m.

riloa, i. iiii fays tliat 'he y«jjr«j !• commonly looyards, the general dlftaricc between the cor-

ner of one flreet aid another in America ; bjt that it is a vague meafuic.

\ In another pafTage, our auihor fays that there arc about ij.ooo coromunicantj, without inclod-

uis the colleges and religious, who being compriied with the perfons under feven years of age, and

Biiny wt en<olled in the faiirtn or rcgiftcr, the p?pula',ion may be dnca mil, art evident error of the

prefs, probably for 25,000.

urgeai
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Towns. urgent occafions. The few who can employ ten, twenty, or thirty

tlioufand dollars engage in trade, to maintain themfelves and their fami-

lies ; but nioft are in fearch of feme office in order to fecure a fubfift-

ence, the means of commerce being rare and uncertain. Under the

proiedion of the Indians, and within their hamlets or grounds, live

many Crcols reduced to poverty, who maintain themfelves by cultivat-

ing a fmall portion of land, it being impoflible literally to obferve the

laws of the Indian code, which prohibits this intercourfe. Thefe Creols

and people of colour, fometimes exceeding the Indians in number, at-

tempt to exclude them from the village, and to eredl it into a parifli;

and the mixture infenfibly produces the extindVion of the Indians, who

become metizos, zambos, and other mingled breeds, which abound ia

thele provinces. This fad may be proved from the population of the

diflridl of Tunja, where, in eighty-five villages, are found 12,065 ^ouls

of this clafs ; while in the four cities, fix towns, and thirty-fix pari(l,es

of this diftridt, there only exift 20,220 fouls : and it is to be prelumed

that the fame rate prevails in the other provinces, for which no exait

eftimates have been given.

The fecular jurifdidlion of this capital comprehends feven little dif.

trids in its neighbourhood, with fifty-two villages, and 3017 Indians

not including the people of colour, fuppofcd to be four-fold that

number.

In the nciglibourhood of this capital is the celebrated catarad calicd

Tcquendama, where the river 13ogota or Funz; falls from a prodigious

hcii;ht, and of which a dcfcriplion is refcrved for the natural curiofities.

Before proceeding to the other principal cities, it may not be impro-

per to give fonie idea of a few central towns at no great diftance from

the capital ; and which from their pofition are lefs viiited by travellers

and lefs known to the general reader. Such are, towards the caft of

Bogota, Tunja, Toca, Medina ; on the fouth, San Juan de los Llanos,

Ne^va ; and towards the weft, Tocaima, Ibague, Mariquita, and An-

tiocjuia.

TocaiU)!. Tocaima, in the immediate proximity of the capital, was founded in

1544, at fome diftance from the river Pati, (being the fame, which nearer

its

Other
Towns.

1 ?J.
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its fource Is cilled the Bogota,*) not far from its confluence w'lh t!ic t.wnj.

river Miigdalena. The lituation is bad, expo'ed to great heats and lui-

inerous venomous creatures ; nay, it is even dcllitute of water, thou'^li

La Cruz have placed it at the confluence of the rivers MigJalcna and

Pjti. But the dillridl is extremely fertile in cacao, tobaeto, fugar, niaiz,

Yiicas, plantains, potatoes, ike. and the filli are abundant in the livers r^"

Bogota and Fufagafuga, though there be many alligators. The inhabi-

tants, about 700, are moftly poor. There are mities of excellent copper,

which are not worked.

Tunja, founded in 1539, was formerly an opulent town, hut has iu.ja,&c.

now declined, the inhabitants not exceeding 400. The cdilicts bear

marks of former fplendour, aiid the parifh-church might well fcrve for a

cathedrah There are three convents, which might very ufefully be con-

verted into manufadories. Toca is in a cold, but healthy climate, fitu-

ated in a beautiful plain, producing wheat and n.aiz, and there are ma-

nufaftures of woollen cloth ; the inhabitants about 200, lialf being In-

dians. It was formerly the relklence of the fourth ele(f>or of the zarfu,

or king of Tunja. Medina was founded in 1670, in a warm climate,

abounding with wild cacao trees, maiz, yucas, plantains. In the neigh-

bourhood there is a mine of b'ack fair, \a a hard rock, ufed by the neigh-

bouring villages to give to their cattle h) lick.

San Juan de los Llanos is the capitd of a l:;rgc nominal province fo

called, confiftiugof prodigious plains, extending for two or three hun-

dred leagues. The town was founded in 1555, and was formerly cele-

brated for gold mines now declined ; and the inhabitants featccly exceed

lifty. Neiva was founded in 1550, but being dcilroyed by the Indians

;

was rebuilt in 1612, on the banks of the great river Magdalcna. The

foil is fertile ; there is abundance of cattle, and fonic gold mines ; tb.c

population being about 200c, of whom the greater pari confiils of

people of colour. Ibague convains about 400 inhabitants, of whom

one half are Indians. Mariquita is called a city, and was formerly cc- Marlqui;a-

lebrated for the rich mines of gold in the vicinity ; there being on the

wefl thofc of Bocaneme, and San Juan dc Cordova, bordering on thole

• Eftalla, xxili. 52.

of

.n Juan,&c.

t:;>
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of Hervi, Malpafo, Guarino, and Puano ; and on the eaft, the filver

mines of St. Anna, Lajas, and Frias; thefilver, however, being mingled

with the pureft gold, but of diflicult reparation. This city, formerly

opulent, is reduced to 300 inhabitants ; a great difadvantage of minei

in general being their failure, while thofe engaged in them, are fcldom

accuftomed to other branches of induftry. Quefada, the conqueror of

New Granada, died at Mariquita in 1597* but his body has been tranf*

ferred to the cathedral of Santa Fe'.

Anioquia is the capital of a province fo called, highly celebrated

for t'le rich mines of gold, but its prefent flate and population have not

been tvplalned. This rapid glance on the interior provinces will fl>ew,

that the mines have not much benefited this viceroyaliy ; and there

feems tc be Tome peculiar defe£t either in the localities, or in the manage.

mei>.s: oi this part of tb<» Spanilh dominions.*

Bw then; are feveral important cities in various quarters of New
Gru.;acla and its dependancies. The celebrated city of Quito, is faid by

Alcc.io to contain not lefs than 58,000 inhabitantSj Spaniards, Creols,

p :opla of colour, and Indians ; there being among the former fix with

the tit!" of marquis, one with that of cou U, and many knights of the mi-

lltary orders. The Crcols of Qu'to ?:ce docile, humane, courteous, ][.

ber^l, holpitable, and of confiderable capacity. Even the Indians are

celebrated lor their fkiH in painting and fculpture. The temperature be-

ing uniform, the fame clothing is worn throughout the year; hut this

advantage is balanced by the frequent earthquakes, and that of lyjr

was very dcftrudivc. A body of militia has been ertablifhed fince the

popular tumult in 1765. Tliis celebrated city having been defcrihcdhy

the French mathemati;:ians, and by Ulloa, who has given a plan, it is un-

neceflary to enlarge on a trivial topic.

The upland p'ain to the fouth of this city, crowned with numerous

volcanos, and the high mountain of Catop:<cii, has been already men-

tioned, and irequently dei'cribed as a terreftrial paradiCe. On the fourth

day ot February 1797, a qu,u:er brfore eight o'clock in the morning, the

• It appears from the obfervatlons cf Lequanda, that al" the cities and towns between Carthi.

gena and Lima, have declined fince t!ie ;raJt b/ the galeonj was abandoned. The goveinmtni

ou^ht to invigorate them hy every alTiftanci.

3 mod
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jnofttr^rible earthquake commenced that had been known fince the Citiei.

c( iiqueft.* At Quito little damage was (uftained, but the fubterraneous

thunder, and the fliocks repeated every fix hours, occafioned unceafing

horrors and difmay. On the fifth, in the evening, it was known that

Latacunga, and all the hamlets in its corregiamento^ were utterly de-

ftioycd, not one ftone remaining upon another. Many perfons perifhed,

and the ftench of the dead bodies infedled the furvivors. Near Ambato

many mountains fplit, and by their fudden fall occafioned yet greater

(Icftrudion among the human race. Quero, with all its people were

buried in one inftant, by a cliff which fell on the town. Pelileo was

overwhelmed by a dream of water and mud ; the circumjacent lands

were all tranfpofed ; and the deadly filence declared the general ruin.

The elegant town of Riobamba became one heap of ruins and defola- utcr ruin of

tlon, and foon totally dil'appeared ; for the peak of Sicalpa falling on the Riubamba.

town, and ilopping the two rivers which pafs by it, formed a lake, fo

that even the ruins were not vifible. Of nine thoufand inhabitants only

about four hundred efcaped. Alaufi and Guaranda have alfo fufiered

grcady. The fate of Cucnca, Loja, Jacn, and Guayaquil, was at that

time unknown ; but the fhocks do not fcem to have extended fo far.

The caufe fecms to have proceeded from the volcano Tungarunga,j" at

the trcm.endous fubterraneous thunders all proceeded from that quarter,

and the greatefl ruin was in its vicinity : towards the north the earth-

quake was faintly perceived at I'afto.

Popayan, founded in 1536, on a delicious plain, is an ancieat bifhop- Porayan,

ric, fufTagran of the archbifhop of Bogota. The whole inhabitants do

not exceed 8000 fouls. The town is in the form of a fquare, with re-

gular ftrcets, and handfomc buildings. Though rain and ftorms be not

unfrequent, there may be faid to be a perpetual fpring. The drieft

months arc June, July, and Auguft, when the fouth v\inds blow from

the fnowy mountains, and high dcfart of I'uraii, diftant half a day's

journey. Among abundance of fruits, the chirimoya is the moll delicate,

• S(e a letter from Quito, dated zctK February 1797, publiflied by Eftalla, vol. xiii.

p. 2^8-234.

f The 1 unguragua of other writers, between Laiacungi and Riobamba. Paflo ii at the .liftance

tf about zoo g. miles.
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Cm s. and fomctiines weighs ten or twelve pounils. In the neighbourhood i,

a Iitlg!it covcicj with trees, c.iilcd the M, becaufe it has the form of

that letter ; and the town is rurroutuled with the river Maulino, over

which there arc two bridges ; the great river Cauca, already deep and

rapid, though not far from its fourcc, paflTes at the diftance of a qunrter

of a league ; aiul in 1768 a bridge of one arch was thrown over a nar-

row part of the river. The inhabitants of Popayan are of noted in-

tegrity.

Gaayaqui'. Guayaquil is another confiderable city, in the fouthern part of tM$

viceroyalty. It was founded in 1532; but afterwards transferred to its

prefcnt pofuion on a river of the fame name. There is an unheahhy

inarfl\ in the vicinity, which infeds the city with peftilential vapours,

and where delinquents often efcape from juftice ; fo that the draining of

this marfh, by a deep canal, is advifeable on all accounts. The buildings

are chiefly of wood; but fince 1767, they have begun to ufe earth

whitened, which is lefs expofcd to accidents from fire. After the al-

moft general conflagration in 1 764, it was forbidden by the Audience

of Quito, and by the fuperior government of Santa Fe', to thatch the

houfcs with draw, or to furround them with boards or canes.* Eleven

conflagrations, at different times, had before nearly ruined this city

;

but fuch is its advantageous commerce, that it has always refumed its

ftation. The houfes might as well have been built of ftone ; but habit,

which is ftronger than reafon, has induced the inhabitants to ufe the

fame carpenters for their buildings whom they employ for their fliips.

The ftreets of the new town arc ftrait, and fufiiciently wide, but having

no declivity, the rain water remains, and occalions diforders, and the

filth is increafed by thefe pools being made receptacles of ordures. A
pavement was propofed, and is perhaps accompliflied. The water ufcd

for drink is aifounwholefome, the river being tainted with ftreams from

the marllies and filth of the town. It is fuppofed that the population may

be 10,000, though in 1774, as far as the documents went, it did not

exceed 6,500 ; and in fpite of all its difadvantages, it is fuppofed to in-

creafe, the trade offering many benefits to fettlers, who are alfo often

* Eflalla, xxiii. 21.

fixed
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fixiJ In marriage by the charms of the women, for an ugly woman in Citii».

Guayaquil is mentioned as a proverbial rarity. Tlie frccilom of com-

mci''^''> *77^» ^'^^ improved the advantages of Gu.iyaquil, fo conveni-

ently fituated for trade both with North and South America.* Many
Spaailh Ihips which ufcd to (inp in the bay of Callao, proceed diredly

to Guayaquil ; and the balance of the trade with Lima is in its favour. In

fliort, our author obfcrves, that if thofe who vifited Guayaquil in former

times were to fee it now, they would fuppofe it quite another city. Pof-

feifcd of almoll the only grand and genuine haven on the wcftern court

of South America, this city may well avail itfelfof its advantages. Ac-

celfible by a broad and majcftic river leading to the port of Puna, at the

diftance of eight leagues, though large fhips might proceed, it is ufual to

transfer the cargoes to balfas, a kind of navigable rafts, formed of large

beams, of a wood nearly as light as cork. Upon thefe rafts the mafters

fometimcs even form their habitations, adorned with little beautiful

gardens, fo that when the fliips arrive, the whole river prefents as it were

a floating city.j-

A great advantage of Guayaquil is, that its i)orition is proper as an ar-

fenal for the conftrudlion of fliips, having abundance of woods in the

vicinity, and provifions being very cheap. It was accordingly named

for that purpofe in a royal ordinance of 1 767. 'M»c timber is not only

abundant and excellent, but may be conveyed by numerous rivers.

The balfam tree, the cinnamon tree, the pechiche, the guachapcli,

whofe roots yield rtrong curves ; all thefe, and many other woods, are

celebrated lor their duration, and for their refiilance to worms, and

other accidents of the fca. The government of Guayaquil is chiefly mi-

litary, there being two companies of infantry who form thegarrifon alter-

nately with two others at Quito. Having extradcd much ufcful infoi-

mation from a memoir of Requena concerning the improvements of

this city, our author concludes with informing us, that Guayaquil is

now one of the handibmcft towns of Spanilh America, the Arccts hav-

• In 1794, there was built on the little iflc of Puna, at tt'c royal cx:ciic , a wi.»>-!in lor'rcfj,

witl\ a battery to defend the harbour. Here refide the cfficcra «l)o vifjtthe lliips that enter aiiJ de-

part. On the Touth of the ifl<ind (here are fait woilci.

t T.Wdh, XX. 2«5.
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CiTiH. ing been paved ; and a pi.i/za,'' or more prope ly arcade running be.

fore all the houies, to that walkers arc protected from the fun and rain,

an advantage not even to he found at Madrid, except in the great fiiuarc

and fomc parts of the main flreet. The houfcs are alio improved, and

covered with tiles. The malignant vapours chiefly reign in the month

of April and May ; and the draining of the marihes remains to Ik> c\».

cuted, as the greatcfl and lad improvement.

Our author has al<) given a minute defcription of the province of

Guayaquil, abflraQcd from that of Requena. It produces excellent

chocolate, which, tranfported by Panama and Portobello, forms the

chief cargo of the Spanifli vc.Tcls which fail from Carthagcna. This

province, which exceeds the length in the map of La Cruz, experiences

an extraordinary inundation in the winter, reaching as far as the fidci

of the Andes, where the inhabitants then retire with their herds. The

thermometer of Reaumur is generally between 24 and 28 degrees, the

rainy feafon being from January to June. Fevers, diarrhoeas, dyfenterics,

vomiting, and fpafms, are the mod mortal diilafes, and prevail in what is

called the winter or rainy feafon, though as warm as the fummer. The

toba or ferpent, of prodigious fize, is here found ; and there is a fnalcc

about a palm in length, and of a bright filver colour, whole bite is mor>

tal in twenty-four hours. Di^ring the inundation the caymans Ipread

ever the country ; fome according to Requena, beiii" of the enormous

len(»th of nine yards ; but in the dry feafon from June to December,

they are littie troublefome. The fummer or dry fealnn mav, as in the

tropics, be regardiid as the colded, and fomewhat iiivij:iMatL«< the inha-

bitants, enervated and rendered indolent by the ( ii(n tte. Iherc is

an annual fair at Babahoyo, where the people ot Gu.i);u[u.' ii et thofc

of Quito, and the adjacent towns. But in the ramy Ir.tUui i> >altoyu it

inacccflible, the inundation forming an rval lake about twe. iv miles in

length; while the villages on tiie heights are only iuctlH mi by hoau^

and the inhabitant.^ are moreover incommoded by animal < f all kinds,

who forget their auiipathies, and take rchige from the lioud. Tuncrais

* Johnfon has quite miftaken the meaning of thit word, which bon ' cr vulgarly mifappl'di

iloes not mean tbe aicadci in a r^uarc, but the fquare iitciC

6 a;e
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are conduftfd with great pomp, and mufic on the water, the churclics Cmn,
being always on tlie high fummits ; and the whole fiene recals ro n)e-

nory the ancient accounts of tlic Nile. The beauty ot the meadows and

wpoils, when the inundation has pafled, furpafles all defcription.

Oil advancing to the north of this viccroyalty, the towns of Panama and Panama,

Portobcllo firft (blicit attention. Panama was the (cat of a Royal Aii-

dicace, abandoned in 1752 ; and the fire in 1756, and the total decline

of commerce, have reduced this city to a miferaMe lituation.

The dangers of the road between Portohello and Panama, occafioncd

by mountains, precipices, marihes, continual rains, horrible Horms,

dangerous fords, and above all the infinite number of venomous fnakcs,

can fcarcely be conceived
;
yet the mulattoes frequent it much on foot,

and even regard the paiTage as a kind ofamufcment.* Some huts are found,

where they fleep on ftraw, and the leaves of trees, ig care to clean

the floor and fto[) up all paflTages for the fnakes. Tlic journey common-

ly occupiei: three days. Panama is l\ill a (Irong city, but after its fall

by the lofs of the galeons, was almoft completely ruined by a terrible

conflagration in 1784. Its only remaining trade is with the villages in

itsjurifdiilion, and with the province of Veragua, the goods being re-

ceived by Portohello, moftly from Carthagena ; the velTels from Peru

commonly return empty. The neighbouring mountains produce excel-

lent wood, efpccially the moft cfteemed mahogany, {caoi/a)^ and cedar,

with many precious balfams. The fpirit of trade ridiculoufly main-

tains itlelf, even the chief inhabitants of both fexes felling baubles and

trifles by means of their flaves ; and they call this commerce, while it is

rather the game of commerce. The royal cheft cannot even pay the

garrUon, which Is now defrayed from Carthagena. Some excellent gold

istound in the mines, or rather lavaHeros of Santa Rita, but the pearl

fifliery is almoft abandoned. The voyage to Guayaquil is fliort and

tafy, and the paflfage of the line rather accompanied with calms, while

in the Atlantic it is efteemed dangerous. This circumftance may have

led to the name of the Pacific Ocean, given by the Spaiiill\ conquerors

of Mexico and Peru, before Magalhacns had felt its tempeils. Tlx
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Portobello.

north pole and conftellation of the Lefler Bear foon become invlfible

though the needle point towards them ; and the fouthein pole arifes

marked with four bright ftars in the fhape of a crofs.

Portobello, formerly celebrated, has alfo declined, though in the

time of the galeons a rich and populous city. The derelidtion of that

mode of commerce has alfo greatly impoveriflied all the cities and towns

between Carthagena and Lima. Portobello however is not fo fickly, fmce a

paflage was cut through a hill to admit the air.*

Carthagena, once fo celebrated, has alfo greatly declined. That part

of the haven called Boca Grande feems gradually to widen by the efflux

of the water, which enters by the Boca Cbica^ fo that an enemy might

have approached without encountering the terrible fortrefles on the lat-

ter ; but in the year 1777, this inconvenience was prevented by new

works of furprifing fize and folidity. The want of a quay was alfo fe-

verely felt, till one was conftrudted by an individual, where are landed

the provifions brought from Lorica, the rivers Zinu, Magdalena, and

other places. The city has alfo been iiiCreafed and adorned, the new

houfes being of elegant and folid architedur ;, and neatly furniftied.

The gloomy cathedral has been enlivened by enlarged windows
; but the

decorations are ill difpofed, and (hew the want of tafte generally preva-

lent in commercial towns. The bilhop Pere-r who, in , 1 793, was trans-

lated to Quito, (hewed however confiderable fpiril in the improve-

ments. Since the freedom of commerce, luxury has made a confider-

able progrefs in Carthagena, and European fafhions prevail.f The

mulatto women, and wives of artifans, iuftead of the mantilla, wear a

cotton veil ftriped with various colours ; while the ladies are diftin-

guifhed by the finenefs of their drefs, efpecially of their ftockings and

(hoes. Mufic and dancing alfo prevail ; and the harpficord and fong are

heard as in the raoft civilized cities of Europe. But in 1796 the theatre

had confiderably declined, as the beft aftors had paffed to Santa Fe de

Bogota. The number of artifans and little tradefmen had alfo increafed,

particularly tailors and (hoemakers. The chief trade is in chocolate from

Guayaquil ; but the cotton trade began to make fome progrefs, and

* EftalU, xiii. 347. » f lb. xxii. 304

fugar
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fiigar began to be cultivated, efpecially towards the river Magdalena, Cities.

and town of Honda, the laft port on that great ftream. Of the copious

cargoes brought for the fair of Portobello, by the fleets of galeons,

Carthagena always received a little fliare, which, betides its own pro-

vince, paflcd to thofe of Santa Marta, Santa Fe de Bogota, Popayan,

and Quito. Returns were made in gold and filver, coined or uncoined,

hides, chocolate, balfams, precious woods, and other articles of fmaller

note. On the extindion of the galeons ifter the peace of Aix la Cha-

pelle, the commercial articles for Tierra Firme and New Granada were

direfted to Carthagena ; but the trade and returns were found fo infig-

nificant, that only one or two fhips of between three and four hundred

tons pafled yearly, while the neighbourhood of Jamaica, Curazao, and

the Leeward Iflands opened a vaft contraband trade over the whole coaft,

from Guiana to the river Chagre. The plan of RegiJIer Ships being

alfo abolifhed, when the free trade was eftabliflied in 1778, the contra-

band traffic was not entirely abandoned ; and the privileges being ex-

tended to Santa Marta and Portobello, Carthagena loft confiderably ; as

the former fupplied, by the river Magdalena, the towns of Monpox,

Antioquia, Honda, and the capital Bogota ; while the fecond fent car-

goes over land to Panama. But the lofs promifes to be compeafated by

the exports of chocolate and cotton. The port is alfo much frequented by

the Catalonians from Barcelona, who bring filk and cotton cloths, wine,

and brandy, taking in return raw cottons for their own manufadlures.

Some in the hopes of greater gain proceed as far as Choco, by the gulph

of Darien, and river Atrato, a navigation formerly believed impolTible,

but now common, and performed by many boats from Carthagena, who

return with gold duft as the price of their cargoes.

Carthagena was founded in 1533. The winter or rainy feafon, ex-

tends from May to November ; and the heats are terrible from December

to April, when the black vomit prevails.* Alcedo marks the num-

* Alcedo, part x. p. i8i, fays that thisdifeafe is cured by the Spanifh phyficians like any other,

while at Havana, wine was regarded as an antidote. It was totally unknown, according to our

anther, t'll 1730, when it appeared on the GuardaCofias, commanded by Juftiniani, and was felt

It Guayaquil in 1740. Gailelboftdo, a mulatto phyficiaa at Carthagena, was the firil who com-

nitted to the prefs the method of cure in 1754.
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ber of communicants at 9160, and that of the inhabitants may probably

be twelve or fourteen thoufand.

flinta Maria. Santa Marta was founded in 1555, and has a good haven defended

by two forts, but has confiderably declined, the houfes bein- now
moftly of wood, covered with draw. This was the place cf arms

of Quefada, the conqueror of New Granada j and was reduced to

alhes in 1596 by Sir Francis Drake. Piedrahita, who has writtea

an hiftory of the conqueft of New Granada, was bifhop of this cuy.

The port is large and convenient, protected by iofty ridges, u.^fi has

in front a round hill, which defends the city on the fide ct ihe

fnowy mountains, at the diftance of three leagues. 'ihefe

mountains, clothed with perpetual fnow, may be regarded as the

termination of the main chain of the Andes, which paiTes, ac-

companied with its ufual mineral opulence, between the rivers of

Magdalena and Cauca, as already explained. The climate is lefs hot

and more healthy than that of Carthagena ; and Santa Marta is fup.

plied with excellent water from the river Goegaira which pafles

near; its banks being crowned with beautiful groves of trees, and

among others, one whofe leaves bear an unAuous appearance, and

are ufed as foap. The environs produce cotton, tobacco, feme

wine, cacao, Brazil wood, fugar, vanilla, and fome wheat. There is

alfo abundance of cattle; and fome mules are bred. The popula-

tion of Santa Marta has not been indicated. There is a pearl iifhery

at Carrizal, on the fouth of Cape Vela, fixteen leagues to the E. of

the city of Santa Marta, which being ill conducted, only yields about

30,000 dollars. There are copper mines at Ocana, and gold mines

near the river Ariguana, thirty leagues from the city. Ornaments

of tombac have been found in the tombs of the Indians. Eftaila,

who has given a minute and interefting defcription of this pro-

vince, fays that it only contains betwixt twenty-five and thirty thou-

fand fouls, the population of a mere European town.

Some other towns in the northern provinces may deferve mention.

When M. Bouguer returned in 1743, from raeafuring a degree under the

equator, he pafl'ed along the river Magdalena to Carthagena. Of the

two moil remarkable towns on that great river, he found the latitude

of
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of Honda, the moft fouthern port, to be 5° 16', and the longitude eaft Town*.

of Quito 4° 9' ; while the latitude of Mompox, a very commercial port

00 the wcftern fliore of the Magdalena, is 9° 19', the longitude 4° 15'.

Porquera, a village on the weftern fide, three leagues from the mouth is

10' 59'» and the long. 3° 58'. He found Honda to be a very pleafant

little town ;* and Mompox has alfo a handfome little harbour about

feven leagues above the confluence of the Magdalena and the Cauca.

The Magdalena is a grand navigable river, and on its banks between

Plata and Honda, Bouguer obferved large maflfes of black rock, impreg-

nated with iron, for they alFedted the magnet.f About three leagues

below the hamlet of Bacche, he obferved two very remarkable, the

Urged being about twenty feet in length and eleven in height. The

face is even, without any cracks, and according to our author prefents

many figures and charaders. Similar ftones are alfo faid to be found

nearer the mountains. It is to be regretted that Bouguer did not pub-

li(h the drawing which he took, for the circumftances are rather furprlf-

jng. He adds, that they are abfurdly called in the country piedras pift'

tadaty or painted ftones. " Perhaps all thefe figures and chara^ers form

one infcription, and mark by hieroglyphics the time and circumftances

of the eruption of volcanos, or fome other event, perhaps extraordinary

inundations of the river. It appeared to me at leaft that it was a work

of deliberate intention, and performed with great patience, the hollow

of the figures being at leaft two and a half inches in depth.** As thefe

ftones are ftrongly impregnated with iron ; and the calx of that metal,

when decompofed, leaves fingular impreffions on the ftones which con-

^ 'i
' ' •,:. J. ;:

. -/ I.-. .

•;..
. \

• Alccdo narki the Iititude of Honda 6* 48', and witk hii ufaal confufion, fayi that it u twenty

Ingues to the S. W. of Sanu Fe. Hit whole longitude* and latitudes may be proclaimed to be

ne mafs of errors, and it is even inconceivable what maps he could have ufed. The hitiorical and

deferiptive parts of the work are neverthelefs invaluable.

Honda is the chief mart of the commerce between Quito and the noithcrn provinces. Buigiitr.

At Mompox. there it a royal cuftom fa'^ufe. but it has fuflfiered from inundations of the river, par-

ticalirly that of 176s. He adds, that Mompox has a handfome quay of confiderable height* as the

river rifet regularly twelve or thirteen feet in the beginning of December. Above Mompox, the

Magdalena runt moftly over rocks and fand, but below there are many marfliei. The mountains

near Honda and Mariquita, often afliime the fiom of chapelt, domei, cilUe^ and fortified towns,

the foil having aptrently fubfided.

t Bouguer, Figm 4$ k Ttrri, p. Ixxxiv.
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tain it, as in the cafe of the figured ftones of the Orkneys, which pre.

fent figures of human ears and eyes, &c. it is not impoflible that thefe

fuppofed hieroglyphics and infcriptions may be the work of nature. But

Bouguer is fo clear and accurate an obferver, that there is room to doubt

and the fubjed deferves examination, as there is no evidence that the

Peruvians penetrated in this diredlion ; and it is befides univerfally

known that they only ufed quipos^ or knots, being utter Grangers to the

ufe of hieroglyphics or letters.*

It has already been feen that the commerce of this viceroyalty has

fuSered by the fuppreflion of the galeons, and has not yet even refum'

ed its vitality, though encouraged by the freedom granted in 1778. The
contraband trade, carried on by the Englifh on the Mufquitb fhore, and

from the Pcrtuguefe fettlements in Brazil, not to mention the Caribbean

fea, has alfo impeded the exertions of theSpanifh colonifts.f As the

chiefrevenues of England arife from traffic, and the cu(lom*houfe affords

the main branch of her revenue, it is natural that the government itfelf

fhould wifh to extend her trade to the utmoft poflible degree. But whe>

ther the means be fometimes ftridlly reconcileablie with moral and poli>

tical juftice, muft be left to thejudgement of pofterity. Certain it is, that

the moft candid writers of foreign nations, affeft to regard the intrufion of

our articles as oppreffive to the induftry and profperity of other coun-

tries ; but a patriot may approve what a cofmopoHte would condemn.

Eftalla informs us, that not many years ago, an Englilhman, fufpefted

of fecret intelligence, was feized at Fortobello, who avowed his con-

nection with another Englilhman, called Corrink, a rich inhabitant of

that place. Several papers and plans were feized, intended for the go-

vernor of Jamaica, indicating the facility of opening a traffic with the

Pacific, by forming a fettlement on the river of Nicaragua, the expence

of opening the country being calculated to be more than repaid by the

fale of the precious woods4 But as Spain negleds that grand aper-

ture, (he has fcarcely a right to blame any nation, which fhould, with

* Similar monumenti are faid to exift in New Spain, and the Mexican Cttllonu feeoi to refemble

thofe of the indigenes of Bogota,

t Bouguer has obferved, that no Spaniard would foUow any trade ; and the Indiaas of tiie

uplands are always the moft indolent.

\ £AaI!a, xxii. 294.

more
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iQore magnificent and liberal views, endeavour to open a canal between Com

the Atlantic and Pacific oceans.

The commerce of the viceroyalty of New Granada, is allowed to be

little proportioned to the great advantages of the territory.* Its exif-

tence depends in a great meafure on the gold from the mines, and a

few manufaAures, and native products. The manufadures are chiefly

at Tunja, Socorro, Velez, and other towns and villages towards the

plains ; and confifl of cotton cloths, with carpets, counterpanes, and

coarfe woollens of various defcriptions, that fupport internal trade.

The northern provinces produce excellent woods for the conflru£lion of

fhips ; and the dying woods are fuperior to thofe of Campechy. The

caohy or mahogany, of Panama is of exquifite beauty, and fuperior to

all others. The chocolate from the banks of the Magdalena is efleemed

equal to that of Caracas ; and vafl harvefts of cotton and tobacco might

be gathered, while the navigable rivers Magdalena and Atrato, and the

ports of Garthagena and Santa Marta, offer eafy and convenient cutlets

to the European markets. The intermediate mart of Havana prefents

another convenience to the traffic of this viceroyalty; and it feems in-

conceivable why it fhould not be the mofl: induftrious and flourifhing

of the three, if the tropical iituation do not confpire with fome un«

known caufes to damp the exertions of the inhabitants. Mr. Nugent,

an Irifh gentleman, eflablifhed in the province of Guayaquil, has in'*

troduced the culture of coffee. About three thoufand trees have been

planted, which have attained the height of about twenty feet, and the

fruit has been found equal to any in the Wefl Indies : but chocolate,

as already mentioned, continues to be th« chief ftaple of Guayaquil,

paffing to Europe by Garthagena. So numerous and diverfified are the

lalutary and ufeful vegetable productions of thefe extenfive provinces,

that induftry alone is wanting to open all the fources of commerce.

One of the firft fleps fhould be to form an eflimate of its prefent flate

;

and Lequanda, in his account of the commerce of Peru, has inflituted

a noble example ; but the trade of La Plata and New Granada, has not

met with (iich able illuftrators. . ' . ,1 , .,- •mi..' > : . .,
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Ztiionti.

The climate of this extenfive viceroyalty prefents infinite variety; for

thouQ;h lying under, and in the near vicinity of, the equator, the vail

and fublime chain of the Andes, running N. and S. from the table land

of Quito and Cuenca, to the Caribbean Sea and environs of Santa

Marta, occafions every diverfity from the fnow and ice of the poles, to

the rain and heat of the tropics. While the ancients conceived the torrid

zone totally uninhabitable, on account of the vertical fun, the theoretic

geographer might be frozen to death on the fummit of a mountain, or

drowned in the continual torrents of rain. But God creates worlds

and man creates theories. In the dreadful pafs of Gouanacas N. lat.

a" 34', between Popayan and the little town of Plata, the traveller tra*

verfes the eaftern chain of the Andes, which continues its progrefs be.

tween the rivers Magdalena and Cauca, maintaining its grandeur and

chief altitude till it expire in the fnowy mountains of Santa Marta, or,

according to our author, at the jundion of the two great rivers juft men->

tioned.* Though the greateft precautions be ufed, yet, for the fpaceof

two leagues, the road was found fo much covered with the bones of

travellers who had periflied, that it was impoflible ta fet down one's,

foot, escept upon tbefe terrible memorials. To the S. of this pafs,. is,

the lofty volcano of Cocunucu, and towards the N. the mountain of

Houila equally clothed with fnow. At lefs than a hundred fathoms,

diftance, appear the fource of the Cauca on one fide, and that of the

Magdalena on the other, prodigious rivers, evincing the extreme alti-

tude of this part of the chain : and though the road from Popayan. to>

Plata be only twenty leagues, from twenty to twenty-two days are em-

ployed, fa great are the difficulties of the road, fo terrible the climate

encountered within two degrees of the equator ! Even the climate of

Bogota, the capital, as already mentioned, may be accufbd of cold;,

and the defart heights of Albarazinoa the £. tempec the fervours oftbs

tropical fun.

The names of fummer and whiter expire under the tropics, where, if

mountains do not interiei«, there are only the wet and' dry feafons;,

and the former, which is called winter, is oftenof fuperior warmthk.

* Bougaer,. Eiitn.d$ t» Tint, p. If*.

Thi
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The effeA of the rains in Guayaquil has already been delcribed, and the Siammw.

eternal fpring of the table land of Quito ; but this table land feems to

terminate not tar to the N. of Popayan. The clouds on the Andes, ofteti^

prefent the image of the fpedator, with a glory around his head, like a

rainbow of three colours, the external being red ; but at a diftance there-

is a large white circle which furrounds the whole. This fingular apo-

theofis is only feea by the peifon reprefented,, a lively image of human

vanity.*

The great rivers Magdaliena and Cauca rife and terminate in this vice« Riven.

royalty. According to the map of La Cruz, the vei7 fources are con-

fiderable ftreams, perhaps the iflues of fubterranean waterSj from the

vaft cayity under the table, land, where the volcaaos often pour out de-

flrudive torrents of water and mud ; but the natural hiftory of thefe-

rlvers haft been- litthe ilhiftrated, and the work of Mr. Humboldt ifr im«-

patiently expe^ed. The navigation of the Cauca, between Popayan. and!

Antioquia, is rendered' dangerous by winding rapids, whicb however.

t}ie Indians pafs in their canoes. The Magdalena, as already mention-

ed, is a roajieftic navigable ftream, the Danube of New Granada. An
account of the grand belt of the Andes, has been given in the general

account of South America. Humboldt informs us that the volcanos of

Quito ejeft pumice, balalt, and porphyry fcorified;, and enormous-

quantities of water and liquid clay, which, diflufe fertility eight or ten.

leagues round,f Running lavas feem to be abfolutely unknown, both Volcano: of

there,,and in New Spain. The fubterranean noife of Cotopacfi may be
^"'''

heard at a diftance of the fpaoe bewcen Vefiivius in. Naples, and. Dijon

ia Burgundy ; but in fpite of this prodigious force,, the lava, cannot

reach the crater, nor pafs the (ides of the mountains^ which are fortified,

hj high plains. But why fuppofe that lava exift r Great explofions.

are periodical and rare.. Cotopacfi, Tunguragua, Bnigay, offer none

perhaps in twenty or thirty years ^ but thefe volcanos throw out pro-

digious quantities of mud, and what is ftill more ftriking.vaft numbers-

fif iilh, fo as fometimes to infe^ the air with- putref&£Hon; Tliefe Bfh.

appear to be little injured by the water, and are the fame with thofe.

&UDd ia the riiruleta at the bottom, of the volcanos, being A/ameMes
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RiviRi. fthtnis, from two to four inches in length : hut they are very rare In the

rivulets, which they prohahly remount in order to pafs to fuhtcrranean

lakes, and are caught hy the Indians at tl>c very fource of the rivulets.

Mr. Humboldt concludes that the nature of volcanic heat is as yet totally

unknown. It would feem that thefe volcanos arc about to be extin.

guifhed, fince they are gradually filling with water, as the crater of an

extln£t volcano generally forms a lake, but that the heat is dill fufiicictit

to caufe ebullitions. The volcano which was the mod noted for this

phenomenon in the lad century, is now actually extind.

The chain extending on both fides of the province of Santa Fe has

been little defcribed, but Alcedo informs us, that the highed point ig

probably that of Gachineque near Turmeque. There do not feem to

be any volcanos in this part. ,.•
I .

' - .

Botany. The botany of New Granada has not been duiy illudrated, though it

be faid that Bogota is the refidence of an eminent botanid. The la-

bours of Mr. Humboldt will no doubt leave little to defire on this fub.

je£l. Some of the mod ufeful vegetable productions have already beea

Specified. *

fiouguer has defcribed the celebrated fruit called chirimoya^ as often

larger than the larged apple, while the rind is not dronger than that of

the fig, and the colour a little deeper ; but it is as it were engraved, or

marked with little fcales, while the pulp is white and fibrous but exquifite.

The Ceroxylon Andlcola or Wax Palm, grows on the Andes, at the

height of eighteen hundred yards to two thoufand nine hundred yards

in the country between the valley of the Magdalena and Cauca. The
fpace on the trunk between the rings left by the fall of the leaves is

covered about one- fifth of an inch thick with a natural mixture of refm

and wax, in the proportion of two of the former to one of the latter.

The Matijia cMrdata grows wild and cultivated in New Granada and

Peru. It bears a large fruit like an apricot.

• The baHiiin of Tola ii fo called from a viUa{e in the province of Carthagma. Among the

beautiful wood* are the muw llreaked with red and black. th«/ti«/«ii« with grey and blacic j and
many other kindt, which, if fafliion permitted, would far outfliine tbe mahngany. The beft

cochineal ii Irom Sogamofs. There arc palms fo high that the fruit cannot be gathered except
by the bird*. The varnift called mopampa i« the t%ta of « Ue« in the diilria of Pafto, and is

faid to e^iial the Chinefe. £ftaila« uiii, 38.

The
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The Myrtut Micropbylla^ a beautiful evergreen (hrub, grows near Botany.

1o\^ in Peru. *

The animals are in general fucli as are common to the whole con- Zoology,

tincnt of South America, and the fcientiHc reader will confult the work

of Azara. The tapir, (the danta of the Spaniards, the anta of the

Portuguefe,) is well known, as are feveral kinds of wild boars and deer;,

the ant-eater is not uncommon. The jaguar called the American tiger,

though he appear to be fpotted and not flriped,is the moft ferocious and

dreaded animal, and attains a great fize ; while the puma, of an uniform

colour like the lion, rarely attacks mankind. The wild cats of two or three

kinds are little dangerous ; and in general the mufquitoes and other

noxious infedls are more to be dreaded than quadrupeds. Bears are fa-

miliarly mentioned by the Spanlfh writers, but they probably mean the

ant*eater, as Alcedo fpeciiies ; and It may be difficult for an exa£t na-

turalift to trace the black or brown bear In thefe climates ; t nor docs

that animal feem even known In Chili, if we judge by the account of

the accurate Molina. The bears found in North America feem to have

pafTed on the Ar£tic Ice from Ada and Europe. Serpents of enormous

fize, fuch as the huiaox boboy are found In the marflies ; and the cayman

or alligator fwarms In the rivers,
:J:

The mineralogy of the vlccroyalty of New Granada is far from being Mineralogy.

unimportant* Alcedo obferves that gold is here more abundant than in

any other part of America j and in Antioquia, and feveral other towns,

no other money is known. The richeft provinces In gold mines are

thofe of Choco, and Antioquia, which are alfo eafily acceffible by the

rivers Atrato and Guacuba, which enter the gulph of Darien, and are

navigable for a confiderable extent. § Silver is alfo remarkably pure
;

and the mines of Marquetones^ in the dlllri£t of Pamplona, are fo rich

that, If there were a fufficlent number of labourers, they might rival

thofe ofPotofi,as they fometlmes yield eight marks of filver in the hun*

»!}
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• Humboldt..

f In the charming romanet of Robinfon Crufoc, De Foe feeuis to ure a poetical licence when

he makes Friday kill beari in his own country.

( Near Punta, on the coaft of Guayaqail, was formerly found the purple fliell fifli of the an*

cients, <nd it wat ufed as a dye.
.,

,

% Eftalla, xxiii> 74.

& dred
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dred weight. Copper and lead alfo abound, but are defpifed. There

are mines of beautiful emeralds in the di(lri£t of Muzo, fuperii r to

thofe of Somondoco in the diftti£t of Tenza ; and in thefe mines are

alfo found pan/auras (a kind of precious ftone not defcribed,) of varici.'j

colours, with grains of gold in the interior. Alcedo adds that in the

mines ofAntioquia and Guamoco, diamonds are found among the lumps

of gold, but are of a finall fize ; with jacints and beautiful garnets. The
river Hacha has always been celebrated for its pearls, and Timana for

amethyds and pantauras ; while Pamplona, Sufla, and Anferma, boaft

of their turquoifes, girafols, gallinazos, or obfidian, and mapulat, *

Eftalla adds that the filver mines of Mariquita and Pamplona hare

been abandoned, and that gold alone is coined at the mint of Bogota, f
Copper is found in the diftrid of Velez, but is little worked, from the

want of machinery and miners. The province of Daricn having been

abandoned to the Indians, the gold mines are moftly loft.

Muzo, the feat of the celebrated mines of emeralds, is in the diftri^

of Tunja ; and 200 families, which inhabit it, are chiefly occupied in

availing themfelves of this precious advantage. In 1 764 the viceroy of

Peru ordered thefe mines to be examined ; and the veins, which had

difappeared, having been found, the labour was ordered to be refumed

on account of the royal treafury. This Angular and celebrated mine is

in the mountain of Itoco, at the diftance of three leagues from Muzo;

which is diftant about 50 B.. miles to the north from the capital. There

are alfo in the neighbourhood of Muzo fome mines of copper. Muzo
is fupplied with provifions from the neighbouring town of £bate.

Thefe emeralds of Muzo have for many years fupplied the world with

that precious ftone ; and the quantity muft be great when they are worked

as a perpetual mine. They are generally ia a gangart of pure white

* Alcedo mentioDt that tbe mapula '\i • precioui ftone found ia the mines of Aaferma ; aad thai

the/M/MM is of a clear amethyft colour, pervaded within with little ftreaks of a deepcrinfoo.

Coleti gives tiw following lift of tht nountuns in the viceroyalty of New Granada :

AVibes Fofca

Abipi Gachaneque

Bcc^ntmt, MiMt ifj!linr liotOt Mim of tmtraUi,

Buriuca, Mint •/ gtU

t £Aalb« ttii, 3ta.

% quartz,
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quartz, which enhances tlie extreme delicacy of the green colotif ; but

tlierc arc examples of their occurrence in a line grained (chiftus like

touch ftonc. That in the Hotel dcs Monnoyes, at Paris, is not regularly

cryllaliizcd, but in a lump, and fcattered fngmcnti, on very thin veins

of quartz, which pierce the Ichiilus. It is evident that all the mine-

ralogies are grofsly deceived, when they call thefe beautiful ftonca

emeralds of Peru, for the mines of New Granada were celebrated even

in the time of Ulloa, 1740;* while it is even doubtful if there ever

were any mines of emeralds in Peru, Thefe ftones are indeed faid to

have been found in the tombs ofthelucas and chiefs, wrought into cylin-

ders and other regular fliapes, and pierced with holes for ear-rings and

other ornaments, a work of no great difficulty, as the ftone is foft, being

only 12, fuppofing the diamond 20, while the oriental emerald found in

Upper Egypt and on the weftern confines of Tibet is extremely hard,

as Pliny has fpecially defcribed ; who in treating of the emerald has par-

ticularly mentioned the two noble kinds of the above countries, proba-

bly belonging to the genus Corindon, as do the: oriental fapphiro, ruby,

and topaz, which only differ in colour, and whofe hardnefs is 17. The
emeralds found in the Peruvian tombs might probably have been pro-

cured from New Granada ; for as to the fuppofed mines in the dillridi

of Atacamcs and Manta, fo carefully concealed by the Indians, it may
rather appear doubtful that they ever exifted ; f and it would appear

little probable either that the Spaniards lliould negle^ fuch a precious

produdtion, or that the Indians (hould I'o particularly conceal thefs

mines, while they are conftrained to work in fo many others, which,

from the metallic vapours, muft be far more unhealthy. If this preci-

ous ftone be found in Peru, or rather in Quito, which itfelf never

formed a portion of Peru, they were probably rolled down by the rivers.

The importance and peculiarity of the topic will excufe this difcufllon.

* Alccdo ftyi that they were difcovered by the captain Juan de Penagoi, but does not afliga

(he date.

f Acacames or Tacamet is a diAriCl in the weftern part of Quito to the north of Guayaquil,

alfocalled Efngeraldas, or the County of Emeralds, with a river of the fame name. D'Anvilte in

hi) map of Quito has mariced tlie fuppol'ed loll mine of emeralds, about 20 miles to the fouth of

the town of Tacames. Manta is a village in the province of Guayaquil, near the village of Monte

Chrifto, which is alfo called New Manta.

In 1697 Careri, vi. 219, fpeaks of emeralds as being only found in New Granada.
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MlNQS.

Natural

Curiofities.

In the time of Ulloa the province of Papayan abounded in mines of

gold, the richeft being thofe of Cali, Buga, Ahnaguar, and Barbacoas
; and

there were alio feveral mines of that metal in the noted diftrift of Clioco

fome of which were abandoned on account of the abundance of platina

a more rare and fingular metal than gold, but at fuft, as appears irom our

author and Bougucr, miftaken for an obdurate pyrites. Other gold mines

were near Zaruma, within the jurifdidion of Loxa; and fome in the go-

vernment of Jaen Bracamoros. Near the village of Angamarca, in the

jurifdidion of Latacunga, was amine of prodigious value. That rare

and fingular metal called platina is ftill believed to be a peculiar produft

of Choco. It is generally found in minute pallets, but Humboldt is

faid to have brought a piece more than an inch in length.

Natural curiofities abound in this extenfive viceroyalty ; and there are

fmgular features, from the upland plain of Quito to the environs of

Santa Marta. The volcano of Duida, mentioned in the general de-

fcription of South America, is in Spani(h Guiana, which rather be-

longs to the government of Caracas ; and no volcanos feem to be known

in the two grand chains of the Andes which pafs to the W. and E. of

Bogota.* Thofe of Quito have been already defcribed; and Hum-
boldt informs us that even fome caverns throw out flames, and iome-

times large plains are hollow. In 1 766, after earthquakes that laded for

eleven months, a plain opened on all fides ejeding fulphureous water

and bitumen. But a more pleafing natural curiofity occurs in the

neighbourhood of the capital Bogota, where the river of the fame name

alfo called the Patt and Funza, falls from a height of 220 feet according

to Edaila ; •]' but according to the accurate Bouguer this catarad is one

of the higheft in the world, as it muft be two or three hundred fathoms

in height, and the fall is vertical. J Alcedo, who is often copied by

Eftalla exprefsly fays that the height is 220 ejiados, or fathoms of fix

feet each, which being corroborated by Bouguer, the real height of this

* La Cruz has marked the volcano of Ebojito about 80 B. miles W. of Antioquia.

-)- EAalla, sxii. a8i.

I Figure de la Terre, xci. As the 200 fathom of Bouguer make izoo feet, it is probable that

Eftalla, or his printer, has for doa or twelve, put dos or two : and all the Spanilh authors regard.

ing thii fait ai what they cali a prodigy of nature, the 200 feet can bear no proportion to fuch ex.

prcflioni. Bouguer informs us that this wonde'rful cataraft is about ij or 16 leagues beneath the

<ity of Bogota, and about eight leagues from the river Magdaiena ; and that the city of Bogou
is aboDt 8400 feet above the level of the fe*; fo that there muft be even here a high table land,

Aupendou»

#
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Tits.

llupendous catarad is probably about 1320 feet.* The river Funza, NAxoaAi,

which is even here very confiderable, palTes along a narrow channel on *'"'*'°*'-

a high table land, and is poured, as from the fpout of a vafe, in one

arch cf the enormous height above exprefled, the noife being heard at

the diftancc of feven leagues. This fall is received in a vaft chaldron of

more than a league in circumference ; and the quantity of the water,

and violence of the defcent, form a continual mafs of clouds, which

renders it fcarcely vifible in the evening ; but in the morning it is more

llrilcing, being decorated with numerous rainbows according to the po-

fition of the fpedlator. The vaft rocks, which form the chaldron, alfo

excite admiration, being as regular and polifhed as if cut with a chiflel

;

the furrounding heights are covered with trees, (hrubs, and flowery

plants, while the fplendid appearance of fome of the birds, and the

mufic of others, render the catara<it of Tequendama alike fublime and

beautiful. .. .. --.

• There are cataraftj in Italy of 1,400 feet. See Vol, i. p. 697.
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StyPPLEMENT.

Government of Caracas.

Extent*'-PopuIati(m,'^Manners.--Gcvfmment.—Rojal Audlenee.^-Defence.-^

Products.'-'Commerce.~~Revenues.•—Cities and Towns.—-Natural Cesgjraphft

SPANISH GUIANA,

CxTiNT. 'T^HE government of Caracas is fo called from the chief town Leon

X de Caracas ; but was properly the indigenal appellation of a tribe in

that quarter. * The lift of Captains General or Governors of Caracas

maybe found in Alcedo's work j and extends from 1528, when Al-

finger conquered the country for the Welfers, (a German mercantile

houfc, to whom Charles V. had affigned the property,) till the year

1785. The chief or largeft province was originally called Venezuela,

or Little Venice, from a village of the favages in the lake of Maracaiboj

but the government now comprifes the adjacent provinces of Maracaibo,

Varinas, Cumana, (including Barcelona), Spanilh Guiana, and the iHe

* The following iccount of the government of Caracas is derived from the work of Depons,

•ntituled, Viyagt a la Part'ti Oritntalt di la Ttrre Fermi, &c. Paris, i8o6> 3 vols. 8vo. and a

' chapter of Eftalla, xxiii. loj, concerning the province of Venezuela. It is furprifing that Depons,

who had refided four years in the country, fliould foppofe that Caracas is a part of the iierra

Firoic, which is quite in a different direAion, and never appears to have cooiprifed more than

three provinces, Veragua, Panama or Tierra Firme Proper, and Darien. The name ieenns merely

to have arifen f.-om the furprife that fo narrow an ifthmus fliould be io frm as to refill both ocesm.

It is Hill more furprifing to find Dr. Robertfon, Am. iii. 374, falling into the fame error ; and in

the next fentence fuppofing that New Granada is an inland country, and that Veragua is lubjet^

to the viceroy of Mexico ! The fiate of American geography may iheoce be cftimated.

of
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of Margarita. The government, in this extent, has exifted fince Extent.

1730, and the governor acknowledges no fuperior except the king. The
province of Merida is merged in that of Varinas ; * and the name of

I^ew Andalufia has been properly exchanged for that of Spanifh Guiana;

while that part of Brazil which is to the N. of the Orinoco has begun

not improperly to aflume the name of Portuguefe Guiana, f The

eftablifhnaent of the Royal Audience of Caracas, when the Spanilh part

of Hifpaniola was refigned to the French, further afcertained the clear

jurifdi^tion and boundaries of Caracas.

In 1498 Colon infpedled that part of the coaft called Paria, on the Conqueil..

weft of the Arait called by him the Dragon's Mouth ; but little progrefs

was made in the fettlement till Charles V. fold the country to the

Welfers of Augfburg, who were difpoffefled about 1550. The chief

conqueror wa« Lofado^ who founded the city of Caracas in 1567.

The following table of the population is given by Depons, but the Population,

round number* rather infer fome exaggeration.

Venezuela, including Varina& - 500,000

Maracaibo - - - - 100,000-

Cumana - - - _ 80,000

Spanilh Guiana - - - 34,000
Ifle of Margarita - - - 14,000-

, 728,000

The whites form about two»tenths, the flaves three, the freed mere

or their defcendants four, and the Indians the remainder. % The
Spaniards do not eafiiy pafs to the colonies, a permifllon from the king

being required, which is commonly limited to two years ; and Spain

• Four diftrrfls were disjoined from Venezuela to conflitutethe new province of Varinas ; namely

Apuri, Meta. Nutrias, and Sin Javme. Eft. x\iii. io8.

I Mentelle, whofe worics are one maf§ of errors, has in his Cofmographie, iii. 350, Sec. Paris,

j6ot,8vo. totally confounded all the divifion^. The Diflionary of Vofgien is equally erroneous.

{ Efta'la computes the plantations of ca^ao in Venezuela at eleven hundred and forty-four ;

t*o hundred and twenty of indigo; fcur hundred and thirty-fix of fugar: the population 333,359.

of whom 79,237 whites: catile 649,1;$; horfes 144,866; mules 7551; while the fheep and

coats are innumerable. This account is taken from that of 1787 by Don Jofeph de Caftro, by

ordc's of the Iniendant. A minute account of cacb fariitfti or diftrift of Venezuela may alfo be

found in the worU of Ellalla.
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Education

and Manneri.

Population, watchcs ovcr the innoccnce of her colonies by requiring a certificate of

good morals. Strangers encounter yet greater difficulties j and by a

royal ordinance of the 3d Auguft i8or, a confiderable fura is required

for their refidence. As the morals depend almoft wholly on education

and firft impreffions, Sanz, a creol advocate of Venezuela, deferves

the gratitude of his countrymen for his attempts 10 reform that pradifed

in Caracas. The premature ufe of the grammar of Nebrija, which Is

written in Latin, by confounding the underftanding of the children

gives them a decided averfion to learn ; and the philofophy of Ariftotle

is little calculated to open the mind to the modern light of fcience. Yet

the creols of Caracas are ingenious, fond of learning the French and

Englilh languages; from hiftory can fomewhat judge the future from

the part, and from geography learn the important pradlical ftudy of

man, and the relations and intercourfe of nations. The Spaniards in

general marry very early ; the girls at twelve or thirteen, and the boys

at fifteen. If not deftined for the church an unmarried youth of twenty

is regarded as an old bachelor. This proceeds, in a great degree, from

the authority of the parents being reftrided j for a girl who wlfhed to

marry might demand her deliverance from their power ; and a public

aflertion of a boy and girl that they took each other for hufband and

wife was confidered as a legal marriage. This freedom, fo little ex-

pedled in the Spanifli cuftoms, probably arofe from a wi(h to increafe

the population; but by an ordinance of 1803 his catholic majefty has

declared that young men under twenty- five, and girls under twenty-

three, cannot marry without the confent of their father : and the

penalty on the clergyman, who fliall join fuch perfons, is banifhment

and confifcation of goods. Yet the old Spanifli etiquette maintains its

afcendancy in thefe diftant provinces ; and a litigious fpirit diffufes an

additional melancholy. So numerous are the Spanifli lawyers that, in

1792, there were more than feventy advocates in the city of Havana.

There are alfo fuch numerous retainers, that the annual law expences

incurred in the Audience of Caracas have been computed at 1,500,000

dollars. Yet the Spaniards and creols of Caracas are generally mild,

affable, and extremely polite ; and, from an excefs of prudence, their

enterprifes commonly border on timidity.

X A con.
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CATIOW
n Man-A confpiracy however had almoft excited a violent commotion in the ^°^

province of Venezuela in 1797. The fpecious appearance of the new nbrs.

I'rcnch principles had inflamed a few enthufiafts ; and fome mcafures of

tlie police liad irritated the people, but the confpiracy was timeoufly

(lifcovered ; and the Royal Audience condemned fome of the leaders,

though the benignity of the monarch had granted an univerfal amnefty.

Whether the attempt of Miranda fliall meet with more fuccefs mud be

left to time to difcover.

The flaves arc meanly clothed, and rather feverely treated ; but they

may obtain their ranfoin if they can repay the price. The freed negroes

are however always the worft members of any fociety» The irregular

amours occafion the expofition of many children, who are often faved

by negro and mulatto women : but a foundling hofpital, which when

founded on liberal principles is one of the nobleft of inftitutions, as it

not only faves the life of the child but the crime and puniftiment of

the mother, is ftill wanting in the government of Caracas. Depons •

has juftly applauded the extreme mildnefs of the Spanifli laws, with

regard to the Indians. Their magiftrates are chofen from among them- Indiana-

felves ; they are exempted from mod taxes, but between the age of eigh-

teen and fifty pay a moderate capitation of about two dollars a year. They

are regarded as minors in all contra£ts with Spaniards, which only be-

come valid when confirmed by the judge, nor are they fubje£t to the

inquifition or any ecclcfiaftical cenfure, Tlie Spanifh cafuifts have even

decided that they may eat human flefli, becaufe in no code human or

divine is that pradice marked as a fin. Yet with thefe advantages the In-

dians feldom become good citizens, and can fcarcely refill any occafion of

theft or intoxication, falfehood, and even perjury and inceft. Their

falfehood is fo proverbial that the teftimony of fix Indians is, by the

Spanifli law, regarded as only equivalent to that of one European*

Conftantly falfe from the infirmity of their undcrftanding, they natu-

rally fufpeft the fincerity and intentions of others, and never give a

direft anfvvcr to any queftiion. According to our author they feem in-

capable of any idea of the rayfteries or pure morals of Chriftianity
j

and the conception of a God is infinitely above the utmoft reach of their

minds. Perhaps all atheifm may arife from the fame weaknefs, for in

no
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no country whatever has any man of dlftinguifhed talents been an athelft

though fome deifts have moft abfurdly been fo called. The ioiprovement

of their fituation Is an objedt of enlightened beneficence. If they were

taught little wants, if they were always well rewarded for their labour

and found every exertion of induftry crowned with fuccefs ; if In fljort

they were allured and not driven to civilization, confiderable benefits

might be expected. They have too often been treated like wild beafts

who are to be tamed ; while the fecret is to treat them like children

who muft be taught : and the lenity of the Spani(h policy with regard

to this unhappy race, which often renders them mere fpoiled children

might occafionally be tempered with a moderate and parental feverity

in order to teach them habits of indudry.

The regulations of the Spanish colonies have already been explained

and the profound policy by which they are kept dependant on the parent

country J
while the Englifli freedom and induftry rendered our colonies

almoll independent ; and the French only regarded a colony as a fitua-

tion to acquire fome wealth which they were eager to enjoy in Europe.

The governor of Caracas reprefents the monarch throughout the pro-

vinces of Maracaibo, Varinas, Caracas, Cumana, Spanilh Guiana, and

the ifle of Margarita ; all the military department being completely fub.

jeft to his orders, though on great occafions he confult a Junta dc

CtterrOy or council of war, compofed of the chief officers. There

are however delegated governors for each province, appointed for five

years, with a lawyer as an affefTor, Though the Governor General

be prefident of the Audience, the place is merely honorary, as he has no

vote nor voice. The whole fyftem is fubje£ted to the Council of the

Indies in Spain, and as he is obliged to render an account of his ad.

miniftration, adts of defpotifm are extremely rare j and equity is in-

culcated by a prohibition to purchafe property, to trade, marry, or form

any connexions in the colony. The falary of the Governor General of

Caracas is nine thoufand dollars a year ; and he is generally appointed

for feven years. The account which he is obliged to render of his ad-

miniflration is by the Spaniards called dar rejtdencla^ and is a grand

example worthy of imitation. A commifTary, generally a lawyer, is

named by the king to receive this account j and he gives notice that, at

5 fuch

f<.
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RN-fuch a time and place, the Court of Enquiry will be held, where all G»rE

perfons whatever, particularly Indians, who may confider themfelves to "'"t*

have been aggrieved by their late viceroy or governor, fhall be heard

and their complaints redrefled. A governor is obliged to remain fixty

days; and other fixty days are required to hear and decide the com-

plaints : but a viceroy muft remain for fix months : nor can any new
fituatlon be obtained, except upon a certificate that they have pafled the

forms and term of their refidence.

The Royal Audience of Caracas was e(labli{hed in 1786, and its Roy«i

power extends over all the provinces included in the Captaincy. Be-
'^"'*'*^"'^''

fides the governor as honorary prefident, there is a regent with 5300
dollars a year, three oidors or judges each 3300 ; two fifcals civil and

criminal, a recorder, and a grand alguazil. The members wear black

filk robes, and the remainder of the drefs is alfo black. The fittings

are from eight o'clock in the morning till eleven ; and the procedure is

Tery flow, as all the papers of a procefs are read by the recorder : but

it is fuppofed that affairs will be more expedited fince the ordinance of

1802, requiring a yearly account of the judgments. As every meafure

has always been exerted 10 appoint only enlightened and honourable

men, the Royal Audiences are highly refpe^led, while their equity is

enforced by many regulations, to prevent their forming any connedlions

in the country. Befides their high magiftracy, they are habitually con-

fulted by the viceroys and governors as a council of ftate ; and on the

death, or abfence of the viceroy or governor, his entire power falls into

their hands. The members may demand an Audience at any time ; and

the Audience itfelf is addrelTed with the title of Highnefs.

The cabildos or municipalities are feldom compofed of more than two Defence,

ordinary alcalds. The armed force of Caracas is of little importance.

Maraciiibo is defended by three forts, and a few companies of troops of

the line and militia : though the population be about twenty five thou-

fand, it is as it were infulated by defarts from the neareft town Truxillo,

and incapable of long defence. The bed defended haven is that of

Porto Gavello, which is guarded by a ftrong fortrefs with large artillery^

on an ifle to the N. E. of the town ; and the fire of which is crofled

with that of forts on the W. In cafe of attack all the militia, to the
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Defence, amount of three thoufand, might join at Porto Cavello in the fpace oi

eight days ; and as there are many brave and induftrious Bifcayans In

the town, the defence might be firm. Guayra, five Ihort leagues from

Caracas, prcfents feveral ftrong batteries, being the haven of the town

of Caracas ; but the (hip road is dangerous, while the highway between

the port and capital pafles over a mountain defended by two forts.

Cumana is of difficult accefs, and might prefent a defence of about five

thoufand men. The ifle of Margarita has little attra£live, a poor foil

being only produdtive of cotton ; there is however a fmall garrifon.

After paffing Cumana, and doubling the cape of Paria to the S. £. there

is no haven except that of Guiana, or St. Tome, on the great river

Orinoco. A debarkation on the coaft might be however eafily effected •

and the troops might proceed, while the ihips by attacking the forts

would diftradl the military operations. By the eflimate of Depons

there is in the Caracas a regular regiment of 918 men, while about

four hundred troops of the line are Rationed at Maracaibo, a hundred

and fifty at Cumana, as many at Guiana, and feventy-feven at Varinas.

Their artillery is ferved by a company of one hundred, befides militia

at each of thefe ftations. The militia fcems, by the general calculation

to amount to about eight thoufand, but might be augmented during

war ; the total armed force is, by our author's computation, thirteea

thoufand and fifty- nine. •.:''•
^

Church. In Spanifh America there are three tribunals of the inquifition, at

Mexico, Lima, and Carthagena. The index of books prohibited by

the Spanifti inquifition, as printed in 1 790, contained five thoufand,

four hundred and twenty authors, and many of the nobleft produdlions

' of modern genius. In the Spanifh colonies the king is head of the

church ; and the annats of the bifliops now extend to the receipt of an

entire year, but payable in the courfe of fix years. The morals of the

clergy, particularly the curates, feem to be amended fince Dr. Robertfon

wrote his excellent hiftory, in which they are fo ftrongly reprobated.

There are many mifiions, particularly that of Guiana ; which has

more than forty villages between the Orinoco and Cape Naflau, and be-

tween the fea and the liver Caroni. The mifT.onaries certainly deferve

great applaufe, not only for tlieir zeal, but for their beaeficence,in teaching

5 induftry
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1

induftry and the arts of life : the pay of each is only from 150 to Church.

200 dollars a year, but the capuchins of Guiana are didinguifhed by

their wealth in herds of cattle, faid to amount to more than a hundred

and fifty thoufand, covering a great extent of country. A new ordi-

nance of 1802 reinforced the former againft death-bed donations to the

church ; and few or no monaAeries have been founded in modern times

in any part of the Spanifli pofleffions : but the churches are maintained

with laudable care, are always decent and fometimes elegant. It is

however to be regretted that they fcrve as afylums for criminals, an

odious abufe now confined to Spain and Italy.

While the line of mountains along the coaft prefents gneifs, granite, Produftj.

and other barren rocks, with the fingular circumftance of rivers that rife

near the fea and flow inland, in the interior the cultivable foil of the

plains, expofed to the folar heat, only prefents pafturage for beeves,

horfes, and mules ; and the vales are of all other parts the moft fertile.

The cacao or chocolate tree dreads the rays of the fun, and is protected

by trees of taller growth. To this main article of cultivation indigo

was added in 1774 by a worthy clergyman; and cotton in 1782. The
fugar cane of Otaheite began to be tried in 1796, but is found of little

advantage, as though larger, the juice is not of equal ftrength. To-

bacco forms another article of culture.* Yet with all thefe rich pro-

du£ts few planters are worth more than four or five thoufand dollars

a year ; and the French ifland of St. Domingo ufed to produce ten-fold

the quantities yielded by all the provinces of Caracas. The high in-

tereft of money
;
pious legacies of an yearly amount whatever be the

crop ; the habit of refiding in towns ; the foolifh ambition of idle of-

fices, and the confequent contempt of induftry and agriculture ; and

above all, according to our author, the want of a fufiicient fupply of

negroes, are the caufes of this deficiency. A board of agriculture would

•

'

' m

'in mi

* Among the produAs of Venezuela, Eftalla, xxili. 128. mentions mniz, pbiitnins, ynca.", po>

taioef, curat; and gnames, a kind of root fo enormous as fometimes to weigh twenty. five pounds,

and nay he eaten for many days without fpoiling. Alcedo has given an account of the ignmn,

which is alfo found in Africa ; the fize fcems to depend on the richnefs of foil, it is of a dark purple

c^iour approaching to b!ack, and the fubllance refembles the potatoe : it is multiplied by cutting

the top into four parts, and planting thrm at the diflance of three cr four feet, and the root u ripe

in fix months.
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Producti. be of fupreme utility, and might even afllH the Royal Audience, by

judging in a fummary way the little law fuits on ircigaiions, encroach-

ments, the pay of workmen, the treatment of flaves, which at prelent

occupy half its attention. Bouguer had long ago explained what is

confirmed by our author, that the Spaniards and creols negle^\ the

arts of indudry ; fome mifcrablc office or paltry honour, a crofs of

knighthood, occupy all their attention, while a few are in chace of the

titles of Caftile, afpiring to be marquifes, counts, or barons.

From the deficiency of the produce it may be judged, that the commerce

of Caracas is not confiderable. In June 1728 induftrious Bifcayans

founded the company of Guipufcoa, which was to trade with Vene-

zuela, and thus obviate the contraband traffic with Grangers. Their ge.

neral affembly was held at St. Sebaflian ; and the trade was conducted

with wifdom and fptrit, till, corrupted by wealth and avarice, the com-

pany itfelf entered into tke contraband trade with the Dutch of Cura-

zoa, which they were inflituted to prevent. At length the celebrated

ordinance of free commerce, 12th Odober 1778, was ifTued with fu.

preme prudence, and followed with fuprifing fuccefs. The great ports

are Guayraand Porto Cavello, as regulated by an ordinance of 1798^

while the others have inferior privileges. In 1796 there arrived at

Guayra forty-three veflels of various fizes, which imported more than

to the value of three millions of dollars, the cufloms exceeding two

hundred and eighty thoufand. The chocolate of Caracas only yields in

reputation to that of Soconufco in Guatemala. Cattle and mules alfo

form an article of export. From the village of Pao in Cumana to Mc-

rida, that is a fpace of more than a hundred and fifty leagues, £. and

W. by a breadth of forty, there are paftures more or lefs confiderable of

horfes, cattle, and mules. The mules, in particular, are exported to

the Wefl Indies, to the annual amount of ten thoufand ; the price and

freight being about four hundred thoufand dollars. The breeding of

cattle having declined, they may be had at the paftures for about ten

(hillings a-head. During the war of the French revolution, the SpaniHi

government was obliged to permit, 1797* a part of the trade with the

colonies to pafs into the hands of neutrals ; to the lofs rndeed of her na-

vigation, but the treafury received the cuftoms, and the colonift was en-

abled
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ableil t<3 ^^'^ ^'^^ produdh. Our French author complains that the Englifli Commbrcs.

during that war, even prote£ked the Spanifh vcflfels ; and while the paflT-

ports bore Guadalnupe, Jamaica was the real dedination, fo that fome*-

limcs eighty Spa'nilh flitps might be feen, with their colours difplayedi-

in the port of Kingfton : and fince the perdition of St. Domingo, Ja-

maica has become the general magazine of all the Spaniards around the

eulph of Mexico. But the French can only blame their own want of pru-

dence, which occafioned the ruin of a flourifhing colony. The exports

of Caracas in cocao, indigo, and coffee, from 1796 to 1800, fell ihort

by one half, or nearly fix millions of dollars, of the fum of the four

preceding years ; a circumflancei by our author's account, folcly arifmg-

from mifmanagement.

The revenues fince 1 777 have been adminiftered by an Intendant of Revenues. .

the Finances, whofe authority extends over all the provinces of the go-

vernment. The Intendant is named for five years, and he is indepen-

dent. He direds the economy of the revenues, infpedts the contrails

of the adminiftratton, and orders payments from the treafury of Ca-

racas. In litigious cafes, he is alTilled by a lawyer, as aifefTor ; and' his

falary is equal to that of the governor ; but his (hare in contraband cap-

tures, and his other emoluments, double the appointment. There fs alfo

a tribunal of accompts. The branches of taxation are explained at great •

length by our author. No mines are explored in thefe provinces, ex-

cept one of copper at Aroa, which is little worked. More fingular arti-

cles of revenue arife from cock-fighting, and from the monopoly of

jTuarapo, an intoxicating liquor arifing from the fermentation of coarfe-

fugar and water, of univerfal ufe in the Caracas, as the pulque is in

New Spain. The papal bulls form a lucrative branch ; and the pur-

chafer of two is entitled to double favour, and the repeated pardon of'

his fins. They are fold according ta the rank of the purchafer, and if

bought at an inferior price, are of no avail. They coft from fifteen

dollars to a quarter of a dollar, and are printed on coarfe paper, with

the neceffary forms. Since 1779 tobacco had become a royal monopolyj

yid in 1802 the product was confiderable. The receipts- of the re-

venue may be about i,zoo,ooo dollars, but it is generally exceeded by

the cxpences.

$r GaracaSj
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Caracas, the capital, '13 a confulerable town, on the lluk* river of

Guayra. Its elevation of four hundred and lixty fathoms above the

Tea, cools the temperature, fo that fprinj^ may he faid to he perpetual.

During winter the thermometer of Farenhcit marks from 52M0 76,

and in fummer from Cnf to Ss\ It,is built in a valley, of about tour

leagues in extent, among the mountains of the great chain, which runs

along the fea from Coro to Cumana. The fite is ftcep and irrc;»uiar,

from the northern heights to the river Guayra, which bounds tlic city

on the S. Water is alfo amply fupplied from three rivulets which join

the Guayra. The ftreets are ftrait, paved, diredled towards the four

points of the compafs, and at the ufual diftance of a guaJra, or th'^^c

hundred feet from each other. The chief fquare occupies the fame ex-

tent of a quadtiiy or nearly three hundred fquare feet. It is well paved,

and is the general market ; while the cathedral decorates the eafteru fide.

There arc live or llx other churches, all accompanied with their ufual

fquares. The houfes are large and handfome, fome of brick, but gene-

rally of mafonry laid in moulds^ after the Roman manner, as revived

by Tardif in 1757, for condrudtions in marlhes, the fea, &c. The bell

are of mortar mingled with gravel, formc<l in moulds, five feet long, and

three feet high ; and the houfes have all the appearance «f ftone. They

are decorated with handfome mirrors, curtains of crimfon damafk,

antique gilt chairs and fofas, gilded beds, covered with filk counterpanes,

and pillows covered with fine muflin, adorned with lace. The nuptial

bed in particular is referved for this parade. The archbifliopric ofVene-

zuela was ereded in 1 803, extending from the river Unari to Coro ; on

the E. it is bounded by Cumana, on the S. by the Orinoco, and on the

W. by the bifhopric of Merida : the income may be about 60,000 dol-

lars. Feftivals and proccffions abound, as in all Spanilh America: the

theatre is miferablc, the admillion cofts fixpence, and the declamation

refembles the monotonous chant of a child often years repeating a lef-

fon. The other amufements are chiefly tennis and billiards ; I'mall gam-

blers are puniflied, but the great protected, as ufual. The population

of the city of Caracas, according to an enumeration made in 1802, is

between forty-one and forty-two thoufand fouls, of which the whites

form about one quarter. There arc fix titles of Caftile, namely, three

marquife?,
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jnarquifcs, and three counts ; but every white porfon regards himfelf as Citiuand

noble, and a crcol eftccms nuthhig degrading except induftry. The ^°*"'*

jnoft iiiduftrious inhabitants are thof it ^m Bifcay, Catalonia, and the

Canaries. The women, though fmall, are of a beautiful complexion,

Tvlth treflcs of a jet-black. About two hundred unfortunate creatures

draw from the vice of the evening the futlenaiice of to-morrow, and arc

known by their white petticoat and cloak, and filk bonnet decorated

with flowers. The univerfity of Caracas was founded in 1G82, and im-

proved in 1727; the degrees of bachelor, liccncJAte, and dodlor are

folcmnly conferred, the oath of each degree being to fupport the imma-

culate conception of the "Virgin j neither to teach nor pradlife regicide

nor tyrannicide ; and to defend the doftrine of St. Thomas Aquinas

!

In 1802, the ftudents were four hundred and fixty-fix, future priefts

and magiftrates ; and who may, with more wifdom, not afpirc to de-

fend the immaculate conception, nor St. Thomas. The Spanilh fobriety

and phlegmatic character render quarrels very rare. Silence reigns in

the ftreets of Caracas, and three or four thoufand perfons will iflue from

a church without making more noifc than tortoifes walking on fand»

The Andalufians are here noted for a fplrit of vengeance and aflaffinatlon,

little known among thofe from the northern provinces. Beggars abound,

and their indolence is continued by miftaken piety. There is a regular

pod to Maracaibo, Porto Cavcllo, Santa Fe, Cumana, and Guiana ; in-

cluding the towns and villages on the rcfpeilive routes. Forty-two days

are occupied in pafling from Caracas to Santa Fc ; from Barcelona to

Guiana thirty days are reckoned. Guayra, the haven of the city of

Caracas, is rather an inconvenient road, and the water is bad.*

Porto Cavello feems a commodious harbour, and the population may Porto

be 75CO ; but the fituation is unhealthy, and extremely dangerous to the "^"^
"'

crews of foreign velTels. The marfli, which oceafions this mortality,

might be drained for twenty thoufand dollars ! Valencia contains about

eight thoufand inhabitants, audits advantageous fituation may lead to

* Our author Depons, (hews on this occafion t tidble ignorance. He fays th:it the water palling

tlitough b.'di of farfaparil'a acquires an aniifyphiluic quality ! Sarfaparilla belongs to the vegetable,

cctto th: mineral kingdom.
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OTllbR
'Towns

great future advantages. Maracay is a beautiful new viUage,'in the vich

Tales of Aragoa, fannous for the culture of chocolate. The induftrious

Inhabitants, moftly B'fcayans, have been computed at more than eight

thoufand, and the vicinity is crowned with numerous plantations of

cotton, indigo, coffee, and grain. Tulmero, in the fame vales, is an-

other handfome .own. Vidloria contains feven thoufand eight hundred

fouls. Coro ftands in an arid fandy plain, full of ca^i, nopals, and In-

dian figs ; it has fome commerce with Curazao, and a population of

about ten thoufand. Carora, thirty leagues to the S. is alfo in an arid

foil ; but there is abundance of deer, whofe hides are drefled, leather

being the chief fabric : population fix thoufand two hundred. Barqul-

fimetc is a thriving town, with about eleven thoufand three hundred

fouls. Tocuyo contains more than ten thoufand, though the inhabU

rants have a fingular propenfity to fuicide. Guanara may contaia

twelve thoufand three hundred. In 1804 Calabofo, between Caracas

and the Orinoco, might already boaft of a population of four thoufand

eight hundred. Pao is remarkable for heras of cattle.* The river of

tlie fame name, paffing N. to S. formerly fell into the lake of Valencia

but afterwards a/Tumed its prefent direction to the river Apuri, fo that a

communication might eafily be opened between Valencia and the Ori.

iioco, a diftance of one hundred leagues. San Filippe is a regular town

with about fix thoufand eight hundred inhabitants. Nirgua, built in the

expedation of mines, has been abandoned to the Zambos, or ofFsprinir

of negroes and Indians ; a race fo remarkable for crimes, that of ten

which are committed, eight may be afcribed to them. This mixture is

radically bad, while the children of a white by an Indian woman, who

are of a pale complexion, are always delicate, lively, good, and

docile.

Cumana forms a delegated government, faid to contain two provinces

Cumana and Barcelona, which laft however has never formed a pro-

vince, but being included in the grant to the Welfers, was efteemed a

Cuman3, &c. paj-j ^f Venezuela. The town of Cumana is the mod ancient in the

Caracas, having been founded in 1520, on a fandy foil, about a league

* There are two towns of this name.

from
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from the fea. In the laft war Emparan, the governor, opened the port Cum*na,

to neutral (hips, and his conduct mei with the approbation of liis love-
^^'

yeign. The heai: of the climate is very great, yet the population is com-

puted at twenty-four thoufand, and is thought to be on the incre^re.

It is however fubjedi to frequent earthquakes, which Humboldt fup-

pofes to proceed from the volcanoes of Cumucuta, which pour out ful-

phur and hot water. The caverns of Cuchenaro emit an inflammable

gas, which fhines in the night, f fpecially after rains, to the height of

one hundred fathoms. The population of Cumana is chiefly compofed

ofcreols, who are induflrious, and fond of their native place. The

great article of trade is falted fifh, which is fent to Caracas and the

Windward Iflands ; the induflrious inhabitants being from Catalonia and

the Canaries. Carlaco contains about fix thoufand five hundred perfons.

Barcelona was founded in 1634, on a plain, one league from the mouth

of the river Neveri; the population is computed at fourteen thoufand;

but the town is, or was, very difagreeable, and only noted for breeding

fwine. There is another town called Pao, about forty-five leagues from

Barcelona. The ifle of Margarita is little remarkable, except as a mill.

tary ftation for the invafion of the Caracas. The chief town is AflTump-

tion, near the centre of the ifland.

The town of Maracaibo is in the province of that name, which is Maracaibo.

bounded on the W. by the viceroyalty of New Granada j the laft pro-

vince of which in the N. E. is that of the river Hacha. On the S. the

province of Maracaibo borders on Varinas. The eaftern fliore of the

lake of Maracaibo, is arid and unhealthy ; and on the W. the land only

becomes fertile about twenty-five leagues to the S. of the town, an ex-

cellent foil prevailing on the fouthern banks of the lakoi The town is on

the weftern fhore, at the diflance of fix leagues from the fea, on a landy

fituation, and in a hot and dry climate, chiefly felt from March to Oc-

tober; but in July and Auguft the air feems to proceed from an oven.

The only antidote is to bathe in the lake ; and endemial diforders are

unknown. The thunder ftorms are terrible ; and if they fail, earth-

quakes are fure to follow. Mofl of the houfes are meanly covered with

reeds, and there is no water but that derived from the lake, which is

healthy, though not pleafant, efpecially in March and April, when the
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ftrong breezes Impregnate it with fea-fpray. According to an etiumera.

tion in 1801, there were about twenty-two thoufand inhabitants* and

they were increafed by the Spanifh refugees from St. Domingo. The
flaves do not exceed five thoufand. The habit of failing on the lake en-

courages the fplrit of navigation, and many of the natives become fea-

men. Even in the dry favannas they contrive to feed numerous herds

and the youth are celebrated for intelligence and ingenuity ; but the in-

habitants rather noted for want of probity. The women are fond of

the harp, which refounds in the ftreets in the evening. There is only

one church, and a convent of Francifcans. Merida is the feat of a

bifhopric, created in 1782, and the inhabitants arc computed at more than

eleven thoufand.* The province of Varinas fometimes aflumes the

name of Merida ; but by the map of La Cruz, New Varinas is in the

province of Caracas ; while by that of Depons, which feems more cor.

reft, Merida is in the province of Maracaibo, and Varinas near the centre

of the province fo called.

Truxillo was a flourifhing town till it was ravaged by the buccaneers

in 1678, fmce which event the population has greatly declined; and

Truxillo is chiefly noted for fweetmeats and confedions made by the

women. In 1787 the town of Varinas was detached from the govern-

ment of Maracaibo, and chofen for the feat of a feparate government.

As it is eafily acceflible by the navigable rivers which join the Orinoco

a militia was appointed for its defence in 1803. The tobacco of

Varinas is highly celebrated, though not equal to that of fome

parts of Cumana. The town of Varinas has a population of

10,000.
'

The temperature of this country, which is in the ancient torrid zone,

chiefly depends on the chains of mountains. A branch of the eaftern

Andes of Quito pafl'es along the N. of the province of Varinas ; and

* Merida flands near three riven, the Chama being the largeft. It may be faid every day to

enjoy the four feafons of the year ; being in the vicinity of the fnowy mountaint, there are twelve

hours of winter, from, fix in the evening till fix in the morning ; four of fpring, till ten ; fix of fum-

ner, till four ; two of autumn, til) fix. Near the city i> the mountain of Floweri, with a beauti-

ful lake, (0 called from the numerous flowering ihrubs which adoro it, and are haunted by birds of

the moH beautiful plumage. Eflalla, xxiii. 122.

* borders
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iKjrders the coaft from Coro, or rather the N. of Valencia, as far as Mountaimi.

I'aria ; while another chain called the Bergamin mountains, pafles fur-

ther to the S. Thefe chains are moftly habitable, being of little height,

though from ten to fifty leagues in breadth. The higheft peak is the

Picacho, of about fcven thoufand feet. From the account of Humboldt,

thcfe mountains are chiefiy of granite and gneifs, intermingled with

talcaceous fchiftus, and chloritic fchiflus, adularia, limeftone with mica,

rock cryftal, a green primitive rock, quartz, galena, titan, plumbago,

clay, potters' clay, &c. In the interior of Cumanathereisa remarkable

cavern called Guacharo, famous among the Indians; for being of immenfe

extent, and ferving as a habitation for thoufands of a kind of nocturnal

birds, a new fpecies of goat-fucker, the favages conceive thefe birds

to be the fouls of their anceftors, and vilit the cavern with great

ceremony.

There was formerly a mine near Nirgua. At prefent only copper Mineralogy.

is explored at Aroa, in the jurifdidion of St. Felippe. Thefe mines

are rich and abundant; and in 1801 one hundred and feventy-one

quintals were exported from Porto Gavel lo. Mineral waters abound

in thefe provinces.*

Spring and autumn are unknown, and there are only fummer and win-

ter, or more properly rainy and dry feafons ; during the former the raia

generally falls for three hours in the afternoon, as in Mexico ; before 1792
thunder ftorms were more frequent, but fmce, the rains have been more

abundant. Since the thunder have ccafed, earthquakes have become more

common. ' The botany of Caracas little differs from that of New Gra-

nada. The lake of Maracaibo derived its name from an Indian cazic

who commanded there. This fea of frefh water is nearly circular, and

* The caguars (American tigers or leopards) abound iii Caracai, and are faid to be the more

fierce in proportion as the fpots of their (kin are fmaller. Perhaps they diminilh with age. There are

(lib many pumas, or American lions, with bears or rather ant-eaters, dantas or tapirs, deer, paquiras,

and American rabbits. Among the plants is the tacamajaca, faid to relieve head achs. Ellalla,

x.\iii. ic6, 107, who fays that there are mines of tin in dift'ercnt parts, difcovercd by Oviedo, a

citizen of Barquifimeto ; and adds that, it it employed in the Spanilh founderiea of artillery. He

tifo mentions veins of aaiul or azure, equal to ultramarine ; and the fame fubilance is mentioned by

Uiloain hit account of Peru. Do they mean Pruflian blue orcobaltt which, as yielding fmalt, was

fcimerly called blue-ftone ?
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Lakbs.

Lake of Va-
lencia.

by the iateft maps about 90 g. miles in diameter. It is navigable for lari;e

vcflels, as already mentioned in the account of the town of Maracaibo.

It is generally fre(h till its entrance into the fea, but during the nonliern

breezes is fait as far as the town. On the N. E. of the lake, at a fpot

called Mena, there is an inexhauftible ftore of mineral pitch, which beins

mixed with tallow ferves to tar the (hips. In the night the bitu,

minous vapours, efpecially during the great heats, dart like lightning

from this fpot, forming what is called the lantern of Maracaibo, becaufe

they ferve as a pharos to the Spaniards and Indians, who navigate the

lake without a compafs or nautical (kill. The (hores being unhealthy

the Indians build their hovels upon flakes of hard wood, whence the name

of Venezuela or Little Venice. Four fuch villages ftill exift on the

eaftern fide of the lake; they have a church on the water ferved by a

curate ; and fo fervent is religious zeal, that, though he feldom furvivc

the dangerous climate above fix months, yet a fucceflfor is never want<

ing. Thefe Indians chiefly live on fifh ; and it is remarkable, that they

take wild ducks by concealing their heads in calabaflies, as pra£tifed ia

China. The weftern fide of theiake is fertile; and the further north

the air is the more falutary.

The lake of Valencia offers a more pleafant profpedb than that of

Maracaibo, and is more ufeful, though far inferior in fize, the banks

being fertile land, and enjoying a delicious climate. By the lateil au<

thority, it is about ten Spaniih leagues, or forty B. miles in length, by

three and a half, or fourteen B. miles in breadth ; but Depons, from his

own obfervation fays, that the length from S. W. to N. E. is thirteen

French leagues and a half, and the greatefl: breadth foilllr. Except the

weftern fide, it is furrounded by mountains ; and receives on all fides

twenty rivers or rivulets. It is found to be lower in the middle, where

it is fuppofed there is a fubterranean tunnel of evacuation. The eaftern

fide is occupied with five plantations of tobacco on the king's account

which occupy fifteen thoufand perfons ; and the other fides are equally

cultivated, while the banks prefent a perpetual verdure. This lake is

alfo adorned with feveral ifles, fome of which are inhabited. The water

is of a foapy kind, afcribed by our author to the quantity of animals

and vegetables, which there rot and dccompofe. Iguanas, a monftrous

9 kind
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kind of lizard abound, and in fpite of their unfightly appearance afford Lahm.

a delicious food.

After the grand Orinoco in the S. the chief rivers are the river Apuro Riven.

or Apuri on the W. joined at its confluence by the river of the Portu-

guefe Woman, or more fhortly the Portugue/a^ which is followed by the

Guarico. In the middle is the Unari, a confiderable' dream, which

divides Venezuela from Cumana ; and on the £. the Guarapicha, which

is
navigable by boats for a confiderable fpace. The tides on the nor-

tiicrn coafts between the capes Vela and Paria are almoil infenfible

;

while on the eaflern (hores as far as Dutch Guiana, they are fo ftrong

as to enter eflentially into the calculations of the mariner. The trade

winds between N. £. and £. though conftant on the fea, upon the (hores

only blow from nine or ten o'clock till the evening, when they are

replaced by an oppoiite wind or land breeze. But this rule is not with-

out exceptions. Veffels muft be tarred every three or four months, elfe

they are corroded by the worms.* It has already been mentioned that

Porto Cavello is by far the bed and fafeft haven.

* Might not • mixture of arfcnic prevent this peftilence i

This article muft not be difmiflfed, without feme account ofSpanish SpaniOi

Guiana ; for fuch is the appellation finally adopted for the province,
^"'*""'

called in fome maps New Cumana or New AndaluHa. The large and

celebrated territory of Guiana is bounded by the river Orinoco on the

N. and W. the line afterwards bending on the E. of the Cafiquiari, where

is the fort of St. Carlos, to the great river Negro, which divides Guiana

from Northern Amazonia, or by a more laudable appellation Northern

Colonna. The fouthern boundary of Guiana is ftriflly the great river

Maranon ; the part of Brazil on the N. of that river, having begun to

aflume the more proper name of Portuguese Guiana. Theeaftern

boundary is the Atlantic Ocean. This intcrefting country is even at

prefent little known ; and contefts have arifen concerning the courfe of

the moft important rivers. The French, Dutch, and Porluguefe pof-

feHlons in Guiana, are referved for leparate defcriptions.

Spanifli
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Spanifli Guiana is bounded on the 8. E. by the Dutch and French

pofleffioris, on the 8. by the Portuguefe, the line of demarcation pafline

nearly parallel with the lake of Parima and the great chain of mountains

called Tumucurag. The precife weftern boundary is the weftem mouth

, of the river Yupura, thence proceeding almoft due north till it join the

northern limit. But when the French, by the treaty of tSoi, extended

the weftern frontier of their poffeflions to the Rio Blanco, it appears to

be indicated, that this river forms the boundary of Portuguefe Guiana

which would be more proper than an arbitrary line. The equator was the

original boundary, but the Portuguefe have extended their pofl'cffions thirty

two leagues further to the N. for there are fituated the ifle St. Jofeph, and

the mountain Gloria del Cocui, regarded as the prefent boundaries.-

The Spanifli fort of San Carlos, N. lat. i° 53', is intended to prevent

new ufurpations, and to recover if poflible the loft terncory ; which is

difficult, as the Portuguefe have fettlements in a fertile country, and the

convenience of tranfport by the Maranon, they being more than 300

leagues from the fea. From this reafoning of Depons, it would appear

that the recent weftern boundary of Portuguefe Guiana extends to the

great river Negro.j- The town of San Tome, or Old Guiana, was

founded in 1586, on the fouthern bank of the Orinoco, fifty leagues

from its mouth : but being expofcd to repeated attacks and infults, was

transferred in 1 764, to a more fafe and remote pofition, about ninety-

leagues from the fea. There is here a fpecial governor, dependant on

the captain general of Caracas ; and it is the feat of a bifliopric. The

houfes have terraces, where the inhabitants fleep during the great heats.

In 1 803, the whole tythe of the vicinity was 4000 dollars. Trade is

carried on by a few Catalonians, in thirty four fmall veflels. The city had

better haiip been placed nearer the fea, and the ferocious Caribs expelled,

which might be accompliflied in two months by three thoufand troops.

The moft remarkable feature of Spanifli Guiana, is the courfe of the

river Orinoco. In the year 1 800, the Pruffian traveller, Humboldt, refolved

to explore the reported truth of the jundion of the Orinoco with the

* Depons, iit. 248.

f Th(! boundaries afligned by Dcponi to Spanifli Guiana, are on the E. the Atlantic, from the

CapeofNaflau, to the mouth of the Orinoco, a ftioreofonly thirty leagues : or the N. and W.

the Orinoco, till it receive the Guaviari, where it is boundbd by (he Pc-fiL^'^Me pofleflicns.

Maranon.
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M^ranon, by the great river Negro. He entered the Orinoco by the river Orinoco.

Apiiri, and after many difficulties reached the fort of San Carlos, to-

wards the Portuguefe frontier. From this fort he returned to the

Orinoco by the river Cafiquiari, a very ftrong branch of the Orinoco,

tvhtch communicates with the river Negro. The force of the current,

the prodigious numbers of mufquitoes and ants, and the want of popu-

lation,* render this navigation fatiguing and dangerous. He entered

the Orinoco by the Caiiquiari at 3° 30', and remounted the current of

the Orinoco to Efmeralda, the laft Spanilh fettlement in that quarter.

This remarkable communication had been marked in his map by Samfon

de Fer, geographer to his cathoiic majefty in 171 3, and confirmed

by the able Gondamine. As the mind of a jefuit is naturally warped by

conftant pretenfions to believe what he does not, fo that, by a neceflary

coilfequence, truth is to him a non entity, it is no wonder that Gumilla

denied this jundion in the (Irongeft terms; and has difiorted the

lource of the Orinoco, as the jefuits of Quito did that of the Maranon,

and the jefuits of Paraguay that of the Parana. Thefe great and ftriking

examples, may ev'nce that little dependance can be placed on the tefti-

mony of men, engaged by their very vocation,f in the defence of falfe-

hood ; and, it is no wonder that the chevalier Forbin declares, in his

account of Siam, that he could no where fuulin that country, what had

been reported by the jefuits. The mouths of the Orinoco are of dange-

rous navigation, and require an expert pilot. Seven of them are navi-

gable for large veffels ; but the chief is the great mouth about fix leagues

in width, being the moft fouthern, and in the diredl courfe of the river.

The Ifles of the Orinoco, (or rather its Delta, which is of prodigious

extent,) are poflefled by the Guaranos and the Mariufas, two indepen-

dent tribes of Indians.:}: The river Caroni running from the S. to the

N. for nearly one hundred leagues, is celebrated in the expedition of

Ralegh. It preierves its clearnefs for half a league after it joins the

Orinoco, having moftly run over a fine black fand. The beauty and

xw
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* I think that upon this occaflon h: afferted that he travelled 300 leagues, without feeing a.

hnman countenance.

^ " 'Tis my vocation, Hall."—Shakfpere.

\ Particalar direfUoni for the navigation of the Orinoao, may be found in Depons, iii. 271], &c.
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grandeur of the banks of the Orinoco furpafs all defcription. Foreflg of

the moft fuperb verdure are crowded with birds and monkies of the tnoft

various and brilliant colours ; and fometimes immenfe plains form an

horizon of twenty or thirty leagues. Devotion rifes in the moft unfeel.

ing breaft, on feeing the wifdom and defign of the great Creator, evU

denced by this primitive majefty of nature, unviolated by the art or

induftry of man. The annual inundation of the Orinoco begins in

April, and ends in Auguft ; and in the northern part fometimes extends

for twenty or thirty leagues, during a length of two hundred. This

proud extent, it will retain for the whole month of September. The

ufual fwell at San Tome is of thirteen fathoms. In O^ober the flood

declines ; and the river is lowed in February. The cayman, which Is

ftri£tly neither an alligator nor a crocodile, is a terrible inhabitant of the

Orinoco. The cbiquira^ or river flteep, the Ai/a, or aquatic d(^, and

the manatly or river cow, are amphibious animals. Depons computes

the population of Spanifh Guiana at only 34,000, including all defcrip.

tions.* His difcuflions concerning the fabulous city of Manoa or £1

El DoTido Dorado are of little moment, as it is now known that Manoa only fig.

nifies a lake or a river ; and the name originally belonged to a river

which runs into the Ucaial, and ihall be mentioned in the account of

the unconquered countries. In the want of precife ideas, Guiana was

confounded with the country immediately 10 the E. of the Andes, and

Manoa muft be clalTed with the great empires of Enim, and Paititi, now

Colonna or the Land of the Amazons ; with Quivira another fabulous

empire on the W. of New Mexico ; and other inventions of interefted

adventurers, who fometimes impofed on the credulity of the Spaniih

viceroys, and their ignorance of geography.

* EftalU fsyt, xxii. 386. that the government of Guiana formerly depended on that of Caracii,

but that it had been lately annexed to the viceroyalty of New Granada. From the work of Depons,

it would appear that he ii miftaken. He adds, there are foor towns in Spanifli Guiana, San

Tone or Guiana, Ciudad Real, Real Corona, and Sao Fernando de Maypures ; with three vi|.

lages Eupata. Borbon, and Efmeralda ; the feven places containing 2463 inhabitants ; with forty

three miffionary villages, containing 11,148 InditM.
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CHAPTER IV. J ,

^ Government op Chili.

Ci:,

(jri^lnDftheChikfc.'^WJiory.'—ARAUCANS.---Drefs.'~Manncn.--Covenment,
—War.—'Religion, isfc.

SPANISH CHILI.—Government.— Cities,--^Commerce.—Natural Geography.
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THE works of Molina concerning this Intercftlng country may be omoim
regarded as excellent models of chorograpliy : and fcarccly of any

diftant region a defcription exifts fo exadl and complete. He ihail

therefore be felcded as the chief guide in the following Ihort abftraft,

though a few occafional obfervations by other recent authors may be '

interfperfed. * Some of the indigenes of Chili believe that they were

produced in the country, while others aflert that they came from the

north or the weft. ,Our learned author inclines to think that the Chilefe,

being generally of a mild charadler, perhaps proceeded from the ifles of

Polynefia ; and a comparifon of the languages might be curious. They

are of a brown, tinged with red or copper colour, like the other Ameri-

can tribes ; while the Polynefians are generally olive, a tint decidedly

Afiatic. One tribe, however, in the province of Boroa, is fair. The

Chilele language is remarkably rich and harmonious ; and from our

author's vocabulary it would appeal that there are few natural objedls,

or even abftraA terms, which may not be exprefled in the native idiom.

It differs radically from the other American languages, not lefs in the

words than in the ftrudlure. Some few words however feem to be from

* UoWtiSi Saggio /iilla Sleria NaturaU Jtl Chili, "Bohgnt, \i^i,^\0, Saggio /ullaSloriaCi<vilt . ^

itl Chili. Bologna, 1787, 8 vo.
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tlie Peruvian or Qucchua, which is not furprifing confidcring the con-,

tigiiity of the kingdoms. *

Till tlie fifteenth century the hiftory of Chili is buried in total ob.

fcuiity ; but about the middle of that century it begins to dawn in the

Peruvian annals. The Peruvian empire then extended from the equator

to the tropic of Capricorn, or confines of Chili, a delicious country

extending for more than twelve hundrsd miles along the Great Ocean

flanked and proteded by the vaft belt of the Andes, whicli fends forth

copious dreams to water its fertile fields ; while the envied foil at the

fame time abounds with gold, filver, and other valuable produi^ions.

The native Chilefe were then divided into fifteen tribes, each ruled by

its ahiefi or chief. The Inca Yupanqui who fcems to have reigned

about 1450, ordered an expedition againft Chili, conduced by a prince

of the blood, while he himfelf remained in the frontier province of

Atacama. Some tribes were rather won by perfuafion, than fubdued

by force or fear ; and on a further progrefs the Peruvian army was

totally defeated : but the country as far as the river Rapel, where there

ftill exifls a Peruvian fortrefs, acknowledged the dominion of the Incas.

Thus, on the arrival of the Spaniards in America, a part of the Chilefe

were fubdued, while the other portion remained free.

In both thefe divifions the manners were the fame ; and the Chilefe

may be faid to have advanced from the paftoral ftate of fociety to the

agricultural. Befides maiz they cultivated feveral native plants, as po-

tatoes, yucas, and others. -[• They alfo multiplied their little rabbits,

and native camel or rather tall fheep, which fupplied them with flelh,

and wool to clothe them. According to fome traditions they had even

hogs and hens, the former a frequent animal in Polynefia, the latter

probably the Turkey, an J\merican fowl, or that bird which refembles

the pheafant, which might probably be tamed as partridges are in Afiatic

Turkey. Such was their dominion over the animal creation, though

they might have added the guanacoy the pudu a kind of wild goat, and

various birds which abound in their country. Canals to water their

fields were not unknown, but their indruments of agriculture were mean

Storia Civile, p. 12. t lb. 16.

and
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jind cumberfome. Their villages confiftcd of huts, only within view H

of each other, like thole of the ancient Germans ; and it would fectn

that their chiefs arofe to that dignity on account of their weakh, as the

word ulmen fignifies a rich man. Their power was diredive and not

coercive, and the right of property was admitted : the field belonged to

the cultivator, and was tranfmitted to his children. Their looms, though

of rude fabric, fomewhat refcmbled the European ; and they were no

ftrangers to the art of making earthen ware. They extracted from their

mountains gold, filver, copper, tin and lead ; and of a mixture, ap-

proaching to bell-metal, formed axes, and other rude inftruments, found

though rarely in their fepulchres, they being generally of bafalt. Our

author even aflerts that they had a term for iron, and had weapons made

ofthat metal, a circumflance unknown to all the other tribes ofAmerica
;

but this, hy his own confeflion, feems dubious. * They were acquainted

both with foffil fait, and that drawn by heat from fea water ; and their

i!yes were fixed by the polcura, an aluminous ftone ufcd as a mordent.

From one of their plants was derived thread for cords and nets ; and

they had canoes of diiTerent ftrudlures. In numbers they could exprefs

one thoufand, and they had prom or the Peruvian qu'tpoi^ a bundle of

threads of various colours, with different knots to exprefs contradls or

events. The celebrated Araucanos may be confidereu as the genuine re-

prefentatives of the ancient Chilefe ; and the account of their manners

will fupply any deficiency in the prefent defcription.

After the conqueft of Peru the Spaniards under Almagro firfl: at-

tacked Chili in 1535 ; but met with little fuccefs till their general Val-

dlvia, in 1541, founded Santiago, which has fince remained the capital.

After detailing the events of thofe wars, our author proceeds to give an

account of the Araucans, who have fo vigoroufly defended their coun- A

try againft the further progrefs of the Spaniards, and who are better

known in Europe by the epic poem of Ercilla than by the records of

hiftory. The defcription of this fingular nation might have been tranf-

ferred to that of the Native Tribes and Unconquered Countries j but as

they poffefs nearly one half of Chili, and their hiftory is intimately in-

ISTTf

raucani.

* Storia Civile, p, t\,
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663 SPANISH DOMINIONS.

JIisToRY. terwoven with that of the proYince, the arrangement may appear more

conneded by introducing here a fliort view of their geographical po,

fition, charadler, and circumrtanccs.

The Araucans inhabit a beautiful tradi of country extending from

the river Biobio N. to that of Valdivia S. bounded on the E. by the

Andes, and on the W. by the ocean. The name is derived from the

province Arauco, v^nich, though the fmalleft of their ftate, has, Hke

that of Holland, become the leading name of the country and nation •

but they alfo voluntarily receive the appellation of Aucas or free

MEN. Though they do not pafs the ufual fize, they are in general ro-

buft, well formed, and of a truly warlike afpe<3:. Their complexion

though copper, feems to be more clear than that of other Americans.

The face is nearly round, the eyes though fmall, lively and full of ex-

* prcfllon, the nofe rather flat, but the mouth well made, with white and

uniform teeth ; the leg mufcular and elegant, and the feet fmall and

flat. They have naturally very little beard like the Tatars, and extraft

it with great attention, defpifing the beards of the Europeans as n arkj

of barbarifm. They alfo carefully eradicate this natural vegetation

from all the other parts of their bodies. The hair of the head is black

and copious, and bound up in a knot ; and like the Franks they efteem

long hair a mark of honour. The women are often handfome, efpe-

cially in Boroa. Endued with a ftrong conftitution, and free from

fe idtary or careful operations, they rarely become grey before the age

of fixty or feventy ; nor bald before that of eighty: and not a few ex-

ceed one hundred, with the teeth, fight, and memory complete. * The
foul correfponds with the vigour of the body. Intrepid, and full of

fire, patient of the fatigues of war, prodigal of their lives in defence of

their country, above all lovers of liberty, which they value above their

health and foul, jealous of honour, courteous, hofpitaUle, faithful to

their contrads, grateful for benefits, generous, humane towards the

vanquiflied. Thefe noble qualities are however ohfcured with vices pe-

culiar to their nearly favjige life, deftitute of education and the ufe of

• letters
J drunkenneis, floth, prefumption, and a contemptible pride

* Stotia Civile, p. 51.

which
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yih\c\\ leads them to defpife all other nations. Were European manners Historv,

and knowledge introduced, this people might dcferve univerfal eileem j

but the obftacles feeni invincible.

As a warlike nation the Arancans prefer a fliort drcfs. It is wholly Drefj,

of wool, confifts of a kind of fliirt, a doublet, tight and clofe breeches,

and a mantle, which, opening in the middle to admit the head, reaches

to the knee. This mantle is the ponch of the American favagcs, and is

often adorned by the women : and being found very convenient for

riding, and as a prote£tion againft the wind and rain, has been adopted

by tlie Spaniards of Chili, Peru, and Paraguay. While the general

drefs is blue, the mantle among people of condition is fomctimes white

or red, and is commonly furrounded by a ftrip of various colours, re-

nrefenting flowers or animals ; and it is hemmed with a neat fringe.

The head is only covered with a kind of woollen ribband, refembling

the diadem of ancient fovereigns. It is taken off or raifed a little in

faluting each other ; and when they go to war is adorned with beautiful

plumes. Around the body there is a fafh of wool generally well

wrought. While the feet of the commonality are naked, the rich wear

woollen boots, with liindals of dreffed leather. The wemen are cloathed

with modcfty and fimplicity. Their drefs is alfo wholly of wool, and

blue, the favourite colour of the nation : it confifts of a gown, a belt,

and a fliort mantle faftened before with a filver bodkin or clafji, the

gown reaching the feet, but without fleevcs, and faftened on the (boul-

ders with broaches of filver. Such is the conftant and unchangeable

drefs, but there are ofim additional ornaments according to the fancy of

the fair wearer. The hair is divided into feveral treflcs, which are ne-

gligently left to wanton on the (boulders ; and the head is adorned with

falfe emeralds, or rather with the green ftone called gllanca^ wliich is

highly valued : necklaces and bracelets of glafs beads, ear-rings of filver

in a fquare form, numerous filver rings on the fingers, complete the

decorations of an Araucan lady. As the pooreft; women wear filver

ornaments, our author fuppofes that if the whole fex were melted, the

product might be about io<5,ooo marks.

Polygamy prevails almoft univerfally ; and the hotifes are conftru(fled Mannersi,

in proportioa to the number of wives whom the raafter can entertain j

4 l^uc
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Manners, but the furniture is plain and only adapted for ufe. Such were probably

the houfes of the ancient Greeks, when the cazics went with a thouland

pirof^s to beficge Troy. The habitations are moftly fcattered over the

country, on the paternal inheritances near the rivers. Cities they re-

gard as prifons ; and, like that chief of the noble houfe of Douglas, tlicy

would rather hear the lark fing, than the niouie chirp.

Gjvernmcnt. Tlicir political arrangements are worthy of the charader of the peo-

pie. The whole of Araucana from N. to S. is divided into four parallel

tetrarchies, almoft equal in fize, ftyled by them the maritime, the plain

the upland, and the mountainous. Each of thefe is divided into five

provinces ; and each province has nine diftridls. This exa£t divilion

approaches to the rolynefian manner, but from fuch fimilarities little

can be argued. The mountainous tetrarchy is poncHed by thePuelches

formerly allies, but now united with the Araucans.* This divifion beiii"-

anterior to the Spanifh arrival implies no fmall deg.ee of political re-

finement. The government is ariftocratical, as in fad it muft ever be

among mankind, whatever name or form it may afl'ume ; a mandarine

in China, a paflia in Turkey, a demagogue or magiftrate in a demo-

cracy, being all eflentially ariftocratical. There are three orders of

chiefs, the Toquis^ who may be called Tetrarchs becaufe there are four

prefide over each tetrarchy above defcribed. The word /oy«/ implies a

judge ; and they are independent of each other though confederated for

the common good. Next are the ^po Uhtiens or Grand Chiefs, who
govern the provinces ; and laftly the Ulmens who prefide over the ciif-

tri£ls, but acknowledge no fupetior except during war. The dif-

tlndlion of a Toqui is an axe of porphyry or bafait. The Apo-

Ulmens and the Ulmens carry ftafls headed with filver ; the former be-

ing known by a ring of the fame metal around the middle of their ftafF.

All thefe dignities are hereditary, in the male line, and fole order of pri,

mogeniture. Behold, adds our author, the dukes, carls, and raarquifes

of the military ariftocracy of Europe, eftablifticd from time immemo-

rial in a corner of South America. This new fpecimen of the feudal

fyftem alfo prefents its defeats. The Toquis have only a fliadow of

• fovereignty, the power being with the barons, who decide bufinefs of

* Storia CivilCf p. j8.

importance
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impoitaftce in a general diet, called the jfucacoyag or AJfembly of Free G( vei

men. This congrefs is commonly held in a I'pacious meadow : and,

like the ancient Germans, they do not deliberate on public affairs, till

they have enjoyed the pleafures of the table. Their laws, preferved

l)y tradition, are called AJmapu^ or culloins of the country ; but thofe

relative to the ariilocracy are the beft maintained. No two dignities

can unite on the lame head : and if a family fail the vaifals have a right

to ele£t another. Nor are they attached to the glebe, as in the feudal

fyftein, or conftrained to any perfonal fervicc, except during war.

Tributes and taxes are unknown, as each chief lives on his own eftate

;

nor are they refpedled as fuperiors, but merely as the firfl among

equals. They afpire, as ufual with men in authority, to more ample

power, but arc vigoroufly withllood by the people. Though many

crimes are punilhed with death, yet a compofition may be entered into

with the relations. The ulmens are the legitimate judges of their vaf-

(als ; Zi^Afeuds or private hoftilities are not unknown.

War being refolved by the great council, the commander in cliief is War,

cliolen from the Toquis ; but in cafe of great merit an ulmen, or any

tliftinguilhed officer, may be appointed. The general in the war againll

(he Spaniards, which ended in 1773, was of the latter dcfcription. The
commander in chief inllantly affumes the axe of ftone, the fymbol of

his authority, which the other toquis lay afide during his didlatorfliip.

All the other chiefs take oaths of obedience ; and the people, at other

times unruly, become fubmi/five to their military fovereigns. Heralds

are fent to the confederate tribes, and even to the Indians in the adja-

cent Spanifti diftridts, the badges of thefe heralds being bundles of little

arrows bound with a red thread, and their fecrecy equals their difpatch.

The required number of troops is fignified by the general to the

tetrarchs, and divided among the apo-ulmens, who require the contin-

gent from each ulmen. As every Araucan is a foldier, all prefent theni-

felves, and the levy is made with great facility. The army generally

amounts to five or fix thoufand, exclufive of a body of referve. There

b even a body of cavalry, which began to he formed in 156S, that is

fevcntecn years after the firfl rencounter with the Spaniards ; but it was

firft reduced to a ftable form in 1585. Each regiment of infantry is

compofed
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compofed of one thoufand, each company being one hundred. They

have all their particular banners ; but the general imprefs is a ftar, the

badge of the nation. The foldiers have no uniform, but wear a lea,

thern culrafs under their ufual drefs ; of this leather, hardened in a

particular manner, they alfo make helmets and Ihields. The cavalry

is armed with lances and fabres ; the infantry with pikes, or clubs flucf;

with fpikcs of iron. Formerly flings and arrows were ufed, but expe.

rience has taught them the ufe of clofe fighting againft fire arms. They

have not difcovered the art of making gunpowder ; and when they

firfl: faw negroes fuppofed that the Spaniards made it of their bodies.

After an eager ftruggle a negro was made captive, and was burnt to

afhes in this new chemical procefs. BoflTu mentions a tribe in North

America who fuppofing gunpowder to be a feed, wafted their ammu-
nition by fowing a field of it j and after waiting with great patience

the appearance of the new crop, philofophically concluded that it would

only grow on European ground.

On the march the infantry is mounted, but difmounts before a battle.

Each foidier carries his provifion of parched maiz, which is fteeped in

water. The camp is well chofen, and guarded by centinels ; and if in pre-

fence of the enemy by trenches, which are often deep, and lined with

, thorns. In (hort there is fcarcely a point in war which is unknown
; and

the celebrated Ercilla, who fought againft them at the beginning of the

conqueft, has exprefled his furprife at their fkill.* In battle the cavalry

forms two wings j and the infantry the centre, in battalions or divifions,

the files being compofed of a club man and a pike man placed alter-

nately. The toqui addrelTes a warm difeourfe to the army, and exhorts

them that the facred flame of freedom, bequeathed by their anceftors,

laay not be permitted to expire. Advancing with great fliouts, in fpite

of the oppofite artillery, they generally attack the Spanish centre, the

clubs often making terrible havock. The booty is equally divided

among the captors, no ofiicer, nor even the general, having any pre-

ference. The prifoners remain flaves till exchanged or ranfomed. Some-

times one is facrificed to pacify the manes of the ilain ; but this has

* Araucan. part ii, canto 25.

hardly
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liarJIy occurred during a fpacc of two hundred years. The heart of the Wa».

unhappy vidim was firft handed to the general, who fucking a little of

(he blood, prefcnted it to the oflkcrs, who performed the fame cere-

mony. The head was ralfcd on a pike, amid the horrid found of the

war fong. A fiieep's head was then fixed to the carcafe ; and a drunken

feftival was celebrated around. If the fcull had not been broken with a

club, a cup was formed to be ufed at folemn banquets, a pradlice not

unknown among the Gothic nations of Europe. Treaties are formed

ia a kind of council, held in a meadow near the riv.er Biobio. After

(he war of 1723, a hundred and thirty ulmeos appeared, their followers

amounting to two thoufand. The fymbol of peace is a branch of the

cinnamon trtie ; and an Araucan orator dlfcuiTes, in the Ghilefe lan-

guage, the motives of the war, and the means of future harmony.

This being interpreted, the Spanlfli Governor or Prefident anfwers ;

and the articles being recited, are ratified with a facrifice of Chilefe

camels. The prefident then dines in company with the toqui, and chief

ulmcns, to whom he makes the ufual prefents in the name of his fo-

vereign ; which are always repeated on the arrival of a new prefident,

and are accompanied with a kind of fair advantageous to both nations.

The Araucans acknowledge a fupreme being, the author of all things^ Religion

who is called Pillan, or the Spirit j and they have alfo epithets,

exprefllve of his refidence in heaven, his being the foul of all creation,

dreadful from his thunder, the architedl of the univerfc, the omnipo-

tent, the eternal, the infinite. There are inferior fpirits of various

rank and power, who adminifter the affairs ofworlds. Thisdodrine may

be faid to be that of the Chinefe, and of many enlightened nations in

Afia. The chriftian fyftem admits of fpiritual principalities and

powers ; but regarding them as little fuperior to men, feems to refufe

the Afiatic idea of infinite gradations of fpiritual power, before they

arrive at the ineffable name of the Great Creator ; which may be called

a rational polytheifm, as the leaft: of thefe fublime beings may be a

deity to the abjeft race of mankind. The Mars of the Araucans is

Epunamun ; while Meulen is a beneficent god and lover of the human

race. By a kind of manicheifm common among favages, whofe life is

very unhappy, they admit an evil principle, Guecubu, the author of

VOL. III. 4R calamity
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Relision. calamity and death. Many genii under Mculen attempt to balance tha

preponderance of Guecubu. They arc and female, but generation docs

not take place in the fpiritual world. It is finj^ular that the Araucani

call the male fpirits Gr//, equivalent to the Gin of the Arabs, and the

Genii of the Romans. The female fpirits arc fuppofed to fcrvc the

men ; and on meeting with any fuccefs an Araucan will fay, '
I too

have my nymph."* The people conclude that the fpiritual lords rc-

fenibie their ulmens,and would dcfpife any attempts of mortals to praifc

or honour them. Hence there aic neither temples, nor idols, nor

priefts ; nor are facrifices known, except during endemial maladies, or

on a treaty of peace. Yet they often addrefs prayers to Pillan and Meu-

len. Chrillianity is tolerated throughout their domains, and the miflion-

aries well received, but converfions are very rare. 1 hey are attentive

to om«n8 and dreams ; and the braved Araucan warrior will tremble at

the fight of an owl, one of the perpetual incongruities of the human

character. Their magicians are confulted in all affairs of confequence-

and they are firm believers in apparitions. They .ill admit the immor-

tality of the foul, and that man is compofed of a body called awa, and

of a foul called am ov pilli. They think that after death the foul pafTesto

the weft, to a place or country called Galceman, where fome believe that

delights abound for the good, while the bad are punifhed by privation.

.Others fay that all fouls will enjoy pleafurcs
j punifliments, like crimes

funerals, being fliort and tranfitory. They watch the dead all night ; and on

the third day carry the body to the eltun or cemetery of the family,

commonly fituated in a wood or upon a hill. The bier is furrounded

with women, who affeft to weep ; while another fpreads afhcs behind

that the foul may not return to the houfe. The body being fet down,

the warlike weapons are placed around ; or, if a female, her ornaments;

with plenty of food and vafes of liquor, often cyder or wine, that there

may be no want on the journey to the other world. Sometimes a

horfe is flain. Taking leave of the dead with many lamentations, and

wiftiing a happy journey, the body is covered with earth, or with

ftones in the form of a pyramid, over which they pour cyder in abund-

• Storia Civile, 8i.

ance.
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ance.* Thefe prafllces prcfcnt a ftriking rcfcmblancc of ilie ancient Tunbralj.

forms in Afu and Europe, '^fliey believe tliat an old woman foon ar-

rives, in the form of a whale, to carry the foul acrofs tlie ocean, where

another old woman guards tlie Elyfian Ticlds, and fomctimcs cxadla

an eye, when the paflTengcr cannot Huisfy her demands. The bufincfs

and pleafures of another life remain the fame ; and the hufband, if he

choofe, may have his wife again ; but there are no children bccaufc it

is the abode of the dead. There arc alfo wars and battles ; and armies,

meeting in the air, caufe thunder and lightning. During every tem-

peft, on the Andes or the ocean, they fee a battle between the fouls of

their compatriots and thofe of the Spaniards ; the low found in the

clouds being the trampling of horfes, the thunder the found of double

drums, and the lightning the difcharge of artillery. If the ftorm bear

towards the Spanifl\ territory, they fuppofe that their fouls are vidori-

ous, and exclaim in triumph, " follow, follow, friends, kill, kill." If

the contrary they arc very fad, and exclaim in conllcrnation " halt,

take courage." They have an idea of a great deluge, during which

many were faved on the mountain Thegtheg, which can float on

water. This idea, according to our author, has arifen from the earth-

quakes and volcanoes fo common in their country ; for during a fevere

earthquake they flill run to the mountains, with provifions, in hopes

they may efcape, if the fea fhould overwhelm their country.

The year is folar and begins on the 2 2d December, immediately Adronomy.

after their fummer folftice ; while the winter folftice in June di-

vides it into two parts. There are twelve months of thirty days,

and five days are intercalary. They have four feafons as the Euro-

peans, each of three months ; and the day Is only divided into twelve

parts, fix of light, and fix of darknefs, as among the Chinefe, and the

people of Japan and Otaheite. The hours of the day are diftingui(hed

by the height of the fun ; and thofe of the night by the pofition of the

ftars. Conftcllations are alfo marked, the Pleiades being ftyled that of

fx from the moft apparent ftars, and the Antarctic crofs that of four.

The milky-way is called the Street of the Fable, becaufe the aftrono-

mers of the country rejcft certain popular tales concerning it. They

* It muil be rcmemberecl that Chili abound« in vinei, and Europran fruits.
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AiTRONOMY. dlftingiiifh the planets, ami believe them to be inhabited. They have

alio regular jncaruics ; but little or no idea of the fpeculalive fcieiiccs.

They cukivate rhetoric, jioctry, and medicine. To an cldell fon of an

iilmcn, if deficient in eloquence, the fecond would be preferred, or

even a near relation, if a celebrated orator. Boys are brought to the

public aflcmbllcs to hear the fpceches delivered, and learn to fpeak ir.

public. Jealous of the purity of their native tongue, if a ttrangcr

I'cttle among them he is obliged to adopt a Chilefe name ; and even the

miflionaries fubinit to this ordinance. They muft alfo fpeak with great

purity, before they can be heard, otherwife their difcourfes will be

treated with rudenefs by the critics of Araucana. The ftyle of the

orators is highly figurative and allegorical, and abounds in idioms not

ufed on other occafions, whence it is called coyagtucan^ which Molina

tranflates the parliamentary ftyle.* Apologues and parables are fre-

Foetry. quent. The poets are called genpin^ or mafters of fpeech, becaufe they

ufe or create words as their enthufiafm didlates. Strong and lively

images, bold figures, frequent allufions and fimilies, novelty and force

of expreffion, pathetic fentiments, concur to form their poetry, which

moftly repeats the adlions of their heroes. The lines are of eight or

eleven fyllablcs, metres which feem univerfally to pleafe the car. They

are all in blank verfc, though the poet will at very diftant intervals admit

a rime.

Medicine. There are three claflfes of phyficianc, of which the empirical are the

beft, only ufing herbs, and having fome knowledge of the pulfe : a

fecond clafs believes that all difeafes proceed from infects ; while a third

fuppofes them the effed of witchcraft, and thus occafion the death of

Innocent perfons. There are alfo furgeons, who can fet broken bones

and cure wounds. But when our very intelligent and ingenious author

fuppofes that the Araucans were converfant, before the arrival of the

Spaniards, in all the fubjeds for which they have now appellatives, the

confequence feems fallible ; for in the jealous purity of their fpeech

they may have invented new words, or felefted old women as criticis and

etymologifts, as priilifcd by the Abipons. They have other trades and

profellions ; but are without the ufe of money, exchange only being

known. The chief foreign trade is in pouches or cloaks, and cattle,

* Storia Civile, 95.
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which are exchanged with the Spaniauls for wine and European articles. Trads.

Ill thtir pride they dcfpife all nations, and have degrading appellations

for the Europeans. They are tbnd of complimeuta, and the rij^ht haiul

Is the i>lact' of honour as in Europe, wliile the left is in Afia. If a

Spaniard Ihould dare to fpeak to an Araucan without lifting his hat, lie

,voulcl be (harply reprimanded. Eager for vengeance, they are long and

pfotoundly fenfihlc of benefits. They have names and furnamcs to

mark families. Polygamy, as already mentioned, is univcifal, and

tlicy may buy as many wives as they can maintain, while an old ba«

cliclor is regarded with great contempt as an enemy of the ftate. The

marriage rite is fimplc, being a kind of amicable rape, the hun)and

fcizing the bride unexpededly, while ihc afFctfls to cxdaim for afhfl-

ance. Her friends then pafs to his houfe, and, after a fellival, receive

the nuptial prefent, which is confulerable : the firft wife however has

particular honour, while the others are only regarded as concubines.

The hulband indicates his preference by ordering one, during fuppcr,

to prepare the bed. The others fleep in the lame chamber, which no

man is permitted to enter ; ftrangers being lodged in huts at a di (lance.

All the wives highly refpedt their hufband, who is by them ftylcd biita^

or great. Each prefents him daily with a difli made over her own fire

;

whence 'nftead of " how many wives," the qucftion is " how many-

fires?" The women are cleanly to an extraordinary degree ; and the

houfcs and furniture are fwept and wiped repeatedly during the day.

Confcious at the fame time that perfonal clcanlincfs is the chief charm of

the fex, they comb their hair twice a day, and every week wafli their

heads with a kind of foap fo as to prcfcrve the beauty of the hair

;

nor is any fpot or foil vifible on their garments. The bath is univcrfal,
.

and in fummer is ufed by the men often in the day, and always once

during winter ; they are excellent fwimmers in various pofturcs, and

will fwim under the water acrbfs a wide river. The females are equally

fond of the bath, but feck feparate places proteiSled by (liadc and foli-

tude. On the day of parturition they bear the babe to the river, walh

it and themfelves, and return to their bufincfs, without any bad con-

fecjuencc j their frequent ufe of the bath being fuppofed the prims

8 caufs

iM^
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Mami AC 1% caufe of this facility and vigour. No bandages arc ufcd ; the bal)c ii

placed in a lunging cradle upon thin (kins, and covered with a cloth •

it is rocked with a cord which hangs from the cradle, fo that the mo.

thers are free to follow their occupations. The infant foon walk$

about, wanders every where, and cats what it pleafes. Hence a health

feldoin interrupted except by fevers, arifing from drunkennefs or e.\.

oeffive excrcifc. Their education is confined to horfemanlhip, the ufe

of arms, and the pra^icc of fpcaking their language with elegance,

Faults are little noticed, and never chaiUied, as in their opinion punlih-

ments can only produce falfehood or cowardice.

Food. The Araucans are generally frugal in their food, which moftly con-

fifts of grain or pot herbs, drcfled in various manners. Maiz and po.

tatoes are tho mod efteemed ; and of the laft they have had more than

thirty varieties from time immemorial, the experience of ages havinc;

taught them to regard it as a moft falutary food. Although they have

abundance of tame quadrupeds and birds, yet they eat little meat, even

pork, though they know how to make faufages and pudiilng?;. The

ocean and the rivers teem with delicate fifli, but they make little ufe

of it : bread is refcrved for great feftlvals, and inftead they ufe a kind

of light cake or potaices. Their drink confifts of various kinds of beer

and cyder, derived fiom maiz, apples, and other fruits of the country •

but they are very fond of wine which they procure from the Spaniards

and from policy or negligence do not plant vines, though they would

thrive admirably in their country. The mafter eats with all the family

at the fame table, which is only covered with earthern ware and gob-

lets of horn or wood. The ulmens have often fervices of plate, but

they are only produced to treat fome ftranger of diflindtion. Sauces

are made of feveral plants of their country ; and in fummer they love

to dine under the trees planted for that purpofe around their houfej.

Fire is lighted by turning a ftick rapidly on another, as in making cho-

colate, Befides dinner and fupper, there is every day a brcakfafl and a

collation, confiding of parched or toafted maiz, fteeped in warm
water in the morning and cold in the evening. But this fru<^allty

is negltded on folemn occafions, when no expence is fpared
; and

the company will fcmetimes confift of three hundred, who will confuinc

5 more
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more animal and vegetable food, and drink more liquors, than might Fooo.

fufficc a family for two years. Thefe fcafts which lad two or three

(lays are called cabuin or circles, becaufe they fit round a tall and

flyiirilhing reed planted in the ground.* Thefc are public fedivaU

which all may partake : but when many hands arc required to cultivate

the earth, loW the feed, build a houfe, or the like, thole who partake

of the banquet are underftood to ofTer their afTiflance, and as moft

ire without other occupation, the tafk is often finiHied in a few hours.

This coftom has even pafled to the Spanifti farmers. Fermented-liquors

form the chief part of a feflival ; and as the rich pride themfelves on

fuch occafions, the Araucans may be faid to pafs their livCvS in drinking

and diverfions, or as they call it " changing their minds.'* Mufic,

dancing, and gaming form their ufual anuilements. The mufic is bad

and tbe fongs harlh and difagreeable, as if originally contrived to frighten

wild beads ; but the dances are more cheerful, harmonious, and varie.

rated. The women dance apart, and feldom join the men. Leibnitz

has obferved that men have Ihewn more talents in the invention of Gamtt.

rames, than in any other department whatever. The Araucans have

alfo (hewn their ufual ikill. Their games are divided into fedentary

and gymnaftic ; the former being very nu;ncrous and ingenious ; and it

is truly Angular that, from time immemorial, they have known the

profound game of chefs, by them called comican.* They are alfo very

fond of the qttecbu^ which has an intimate analogy with tables or back-

jrammon ; but inftead of dice they make ufe of a triangular bone marked

with dots, which they throw from a circular box (landing on two feet^

perhaps the fritillum of the ancient Romans. The youth love wreft-

ling, and the race, and a kind of tennis. But the favourite gymnaftic

games are the peucoj and the paliain ; the firft reprefenting the fiege of

afortrefs, and a dozen or more perfons form a circle, placing a boy in

the middle, whom the alTailants endeavour to feize, but feldom fucceed.

The palican refembles a battle, thirty or more players attempting to

drive the ball within their bounds, and this game will fometimes oc-

cupy half a day. Sometimes one dlftridt will play againft another, and

i i!,f

'

V'' I ,

•".M

* Stor'u Civile^ 113. f lb. 115*

there
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tliere are two fadlons known throughout the country, as the colours in

the Byzanthie empire. Tlie Spaniards have alfo adopted this game ]^

fpite of repeated prohibitions of the • Captains-General or Prefidents
o'

Chili.

Ihc Puelches of the mountains, now united with the flate of Arau>

cana, are more rude and favage than the other inhabitants. Their name
fignifies eaftern men. They are of a tall flature, and fond of the chace

fo that they often change their habitations, and even detach colonies to

the eaftern fides of the Andes, as far as the lake Naguelgapi, and the

fhorcs of the Atlantic, in the wide Patagonian plains. The Araucans

highly efteem thefe mountaineers for their bold fervices in war, and their

lafting fidelity to the confederacy.

For this extended account of the Araucans no apology fhall be made

as they are ftill little known in Europe, and have almoft totally efcaped

writers on geography. After a defcription of the globe, and, I flatter

mylelf, not a negligent examination of the various races and nations of

mankind, there has not occurred any tribe in fuch a fingular ftage of

Ibciety. With all the virtues and faults of the ancient Germans, the

anceftors of many European nations, the Araucans unite features pe-

culiar to themfelves ; and they completely evince that the ideas of feme

theorifts concerning the inferiority of the human race, manifefted by the

indigenes of this quarter of the world, are as fallacious, as the ideas of

an inferiority in the quadrupeds. In fadl thefe theorefts, when they

at the fame argue that America is a new and virgin continent, juft

arifen like Venus from the ocean, ought to have reflefted that vigour

is the attribute of youth. The fables concerning the Patagons or Te-

huels have pafled away, but ftill they are fuperior in fize to any Afiatic

or European race of men ; and after the deftrudion of the Peruvian

empire providence feems to have preferved the Araucans, to evince that

in the nobleft attributes of man, in foul, in mind, in courage, in

probity, the indigenes of America may rival thofe ,of any quarter of

the globe. The inferiority of the other tribes muft therefore arife from

the breed, probably African ; and not from the foil or climate, as ridi-

culoufly inferred. The fuppreffion of talents among the Spanifli or

Portuguefe fettlers muft be imputed to the inquifition, the prieflhood,

and
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and the jealoufy of a defpotic government; and the fame efTedls have PtJELcnE*.

prevailed at home as well as abroad. When the caufes were fufpended

for a fliort interval, publications of great merit appeared at Lima, Guate-

mala, and Mexico : and the Araucans, at the other extremity of this vaft

continent, have had their Franklins and their Wafhingtons.

The hiftory [^and wars of the Araucans, which are amply detailed

by our excellent author, are foreign to the nature of this work. Un-
conquered by the Incas, they boldly refifted the Spaniards, who ap-

proached their territories in 1550. Proceeding beyond their northern

fronder, the great river Biobio, vto aflifl: the Pencons againft 'he new in-

vaders, the Spanifh fire-arms were feen and felt without aftonifliment

;

and the victors of Peru were at laft aftoniflied to find an unconquerable

people. In the firft engagement the Spaniards were difordered, and the

iiorie of their leader llain j while the general of the Araucans fell on th€

field; and a (harp conflidt remained undecided. Valdivia, inftead of

making any progrefs, began to build a fortrefs to defend his territory
;

but in another battle, 1553, he was totally defeated and flain. Since

that period wars have been carried on with various fuccels. The Spa-

niards have eftabliftied colonial towns, which have been repeatedly taken

and ruined by the Araucans. The frontier banks of Biobio are lined

with fortrefles. At the peace of 1773, after a war which had coft the

Spanifh treafury 1,700,000 dollars, the Toqui of the Araucans Infifted

on having a refident minifter at the city ofSantiago, a propofition which

the Spaniards reludanlly accepted ; and the Araucan envoy with his

train was lodged in the college of St. Paul, formerly belonging to the

Tefuits. The Araucan ftate retained all its territory and glory, when

Molina wrote in 1787; and it is to be hoped, that k will continue to

€xift as a perpetual proof of the courage and talents of the in-

digenes.

The Spaniards are contented with that excellent tra£t of territory SpanlfliChiH.

^vhich lies between the defart of Atacama and the river Biobio.* This

fettlement is divided into thirteen provinces, CopiapOy Coquimbot ^illotay

;:;' %^m
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Provikcei. Aconcagua, Melip'tllay Santiago,, Rancagua^ Colchagna^ Maiili^ Itata, Cbll.

lati^ Pticiacay, and Huilquilema.''^ They alfo poirefs Port Valdivia in

the country of the Cuhchi ; the archipelago of Cbiloe; and the iflund of

Government. J'"^'' Fernandez. Spanifh Chili, a military province, is governed bvan
officer of merit, commonly of the rank of lieutenant-general, who aflumes

the titles of Prefident, Governor, and Captain-General of the kingdom

of Chili. He refides in the city of Santiago, and is wholly independent

except in cafes of war, when he confults the viceroy of Peru. As cap-

tain-general he diredts all military affairs ; not only the three great offi.

cersofthe kingdom, the camp-marflial.y^AyV^w/w^'or, and thecommif-

fary, but the four governors of Chiloe, Valdivia, Valparaifo, and Juan

Fernandez, being fubje£fc to his orders. As prefident and governor-

general, he adminifters juftice, or rather prefides in the Court of Audi,

ence in Santiago, divided into two halls, the civil and the criminal •

with a regent, judges, fifcal or royal procurator, and a protedor of the

Indians. Where the property exceeds ten thoufand dollars, an appeal lies

to the fupreme council of the Indies ; but juftice, as in all the Royal Au-

diences, is adminiftered with fingular integrity. There are alfo tribu-

nals of finance, of the papal bull, of vacant lands ; and the confulate or

tribunal of commerce, a new inftitution in the Spanifh colonies, is In-

dependent of all the others. The provinces are governed by prefers

or corregidors, commonly named by the captain-general. The inhabi-

tants are formed into regiments of militia ; and there is befides a body of

^' icedo gives the following lift of the divifions of Chili.

Gobitnios,

Concepcioiu Chiloe.

Valdivia. Ifljs Maluinas.

Valparaifo. Iflas de Juan l-'ernandes.

Cerreggiamtntos.

Aconcagua. Puchacay.

Capiapo. Quillota.

Coquimbo. Rede.

Colcagua. Santiago.

Chilian. Rancagua.

Maule. It"-

MelipilU. ^

regular
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regular troops. In the town of Concepcion, at the mouth of the Bio- Govppr.

bio, there is a regiment of cavalry, and another of infantry, to watch
"*'*'^*

the Araucans ; and the city of Santiago maintains fome troops of dra-

goons for its police and defence.

Spanish Chili is divided into two vafl: hiflioprics, Santiago and Gtn- Church,

cepcion, both fuffragans of the archbilhop of Lima, The cathedrals are

ferved by canons ; and the holy, or rather accurfed, office of the inquifi-

tion, has at Santiago a commiflary, with various fubalterns. There are

no convents except at Santiago and Concepcion.

Thefe cities are well built, with ftreets at right angles, commonly Cities.

thirty-fix feet wide. The repeated earthquakes have inforced the mode

of only aground ftory; but the houfes are whitened without, and com-

monly painted within: and many of the new buildings are of ftone, and

of two ftories, as fuch have often wlthftood earthquakes as well as thofe

of one. The cathedral of Santiago is 384 feet in length, the work of

two Englifh architects, but finiflied by Indians, their difciples. The mint

of Santiago is the work of a Roman archited.*

Spanilh Chili has benefited greatly by the liberty of commerce 1778, PopuU;io«.

a.
' the population begins to correfpond with its delicious climate and fer-

.' it's. The Spaniards are moftly from the northern provinces, and

, ;.;Tlcd with a few Englifli, French, and Italians. Molina ob-

ferves that the creols, of whatever European nation defccnded, re-

femble each other. Well made, intrepid, incapable of treafon or mean-

nefs, vain, liberal, ardent, fond of plcafure, fagacious, obfervaat, inge-

nious docile, they only want inftrudlive books, and fcientlfic inftru-

# Wiih his uTual wint of arrangement, Eftalla, xx. 200, interrupts his defcription of Peru, bjr

» letter or chjpter on the dilcovery and rettoraiion of the city of Oibrno. This town was taken by

the .Araucans about the end of the fivteenth century ; and in the vague enumeration of thefe timta

(Auich has been extended to Spain iifelf, foid, without any evidence whatever, to have contained

tftoeii mii'ioi.s under the Moor.<),^ aOcritd, with ihe furrounding riillrift, tJ have contained 150,000

fulije^l India. is. In a council ot war, 2 J October 179J. Don Lucas Molina governor of Valdivia,

prowled to j-untlh the Araucann for their inroads, at they had burnt fcime of she m:irionary Ihtionr ;

snd at that of Rio-Bucno had fliin one ol tiie million irj-s, two lulJicr.-, fom; friindly cazic>, a

coir cr who was pafling to Ci i!of, and an cfliccr of the trealury. A pait of the gariifon of V.;!-

divjs wi« accorrfinjilv uifpatched ; and it was adjuiled that O;orno and its domains ihould be re«

lloici to the S'^aiiiards. iuth i» thu iniperlect narrative of Ellalla, which fecms to proceed on a

»»^iie report.

4 s 2 ments,
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tncnts, which are very rare, and fold at enormous prices. The noWc
arts are however negledted, and even mechanics are far from perfedion

The men generally drefs in the French fa(hion, and the women in that

of Peru ; but the Chilefe ladies wear longer gowns, and have a more

modeft air. Lima however is the Paris of Chili. Wealth is wafted in

the purchafe of rich d re (Tes, liveries, coaches, and titles of Caftile, a fixed

fum purchafing that of count, another that of marquis; and an opulent

merchant may become a duke when he pleafes. Two natives of Chili

have even become grandees of Spain. The common people finding the

Araucan drefs convenient, have adopted their fafliion. Difperfed

through a wide country, and not watched, as in Spain, by the vulgar

infolence of a village magiftrate, they enjoy their liberty, and lead a

happy and tranquil life amidft the pleafures of the delicious climate,

Fond of gaiety, mufic, and poetry, many are improvlfatony or in the

language of the country palladores^ as in the province of Cordova, oa

the other fide of the Andes. The Spanifli language is fingularly fertile

in rimes, and the courtiers in the fixteenth century would converfe for

hours in metre ; hence the facility of their celebrated poet Lope de Ve-

ga, who, befides twenty large volumes of poetry, compofed five hun-

dred plays, in three a£ls, and (hort lines, each written in the fpace of a

day, being in fadt a mere mprovifatore^ but with wonderful invention in

his plots. Spanifli is generally fpoken in Chili ; but the country people

near the Araucan frontier ufe the Araucan or Chilefe language. Con.

ftantly on horfeback, in an exquifite air, they are healthy and robuft.

The fmall-pox was not known till 1766, when it appeared in the pro-

vince of Mauli. The mortality was terrible, till a peafant, who had

been cured, treated the patients, with cows' milk, either in drink or

clyfters. Not one died ; while the phyficians, with numerous receipts,

could fave very few.* Laflbn had tried the fame pradlice with great

fuccei's, as appears in the Medical Tranfadions of Paris, 1779; but the

Chilefe peafa^n adminiftered the milk pure, while LaflTon mingled it with

a decodion of parfley. Milk certainly, by fweetening the blood, has

fingular powers againft this infedion. The leather ilrap and balls, de-<

• Storia Civile^ 877.

4 fcribed
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{tribcd by the author of An Ton's voyage, have been already mentioned ; Manneri.

and Herodotus informs us of a fimilar weapon among the Sagartii. Of

the Chilefe commerce fonie idea has been given in the account of Peru. Coaimerce.

It occupies twenty-three or twenty-four Ihips, each liom five to fix

hundred tons ; bringing filver, fugar, rice, cotton, in exchange for the

Chilefe grain, wine, pot-herbs, conierves, dried flelh, wood, cop|ier, &c.

Ships from Spain, in return for European goods, receive gold, filver,

copper, vicuna wool, and drcfled leather. It would be highly advan-

tageous to Chili to open a dire£l trade with the Eafl: Indies.*

Our author's account of the Chilefe or Araucaa language, and the vo-

cabularies, are extremely curious and interefting. It is laid radically to

differ fron> *he quechua^ or language of Peru.

The natural hiftory of Chili is as ably treated by our excellent author Natural

as the civil ; nor (hall his arrangement be changed in this fhort abftradt. ^''^^o'/*

The length, as already mentioned, he computes at 1260 g. miles. The

breadth depends on the diftance of the Andes from the great ocean, be-

ing from 24" till 32°, about 210 miles ; thence to 37° only 120, but from

that parallel to the archipelago of Chiloe the diftance may be 300

^iles. Square contents, comprifmg the Andes, about 378,000 fquare

jniles.-j- The N. boundary is the defart of Atacama ; on the E. the

eaftern branch of the Andes, which divides Chili from Cuyo, in the

viceroyalty of La Plata, and from the favage tribes. On the S. our au-

thor mentions the Magellanic Lands, a name totally difmifled from geo-

graphy, fmce the voyages of Cook have evinced that there is no con-

tinent to the S. of America ; and it would be idle to give the name, as

reftrided, to a few fandy defarts at the fouthern extremity of this con-

tinent. On the S. there are barren mountains, and no tribes to he

feared, amidft the cold regions covered with fand and fnow. Eight or

nine paths open to the Andes on the E. the moft frequented being that

which leads from the Chilefe province of Aconcagua to Cuyo ; a journey

of eight days, like thofe over the Alps in Swiflerland, on flielves in the

perpendicular rocks, hanging over the profound apertures, through

• In his able treatise of the commerce of Peru, Lequanda has alfo illuftrated that of Chili. The

reader is referred to the account here given of the viceroyi^lty of Peru j or to Eftalia, xx. 275.

j- Scoiia Ntiuralet 18.
'
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which wind the rivers Chilli and Mendoza. Mules are ufed ; h\.v the

travellers are often obliged to proceed on foot. Some little plains are

found, where the Incas, when they fubdued Cuyo, and the noithera

provinces of Chili, conflru£ted little houfes of llone, fome of which re-

main. The name Chili is indigenal, but is pronounced Ci/i bv the

natives, while the Spaniards ufe Tcbili. All the etymologies given hy

geographers are falfe, fnow being in the Chilefe tongue ^;>^; and the

Chilefe themfelves pretend that the name is derived from fi,?cks of a

bird refembling the thrufli, regarded as a happy omen by ilie firft fettlers

What is called the maritime part, prefents three chains of hills parallel

to the Andes ; the mediterranean is moftly plain. The grand b^;lt of

the Andes is here about 120 miles in breadth, with tranfverfe ridgci

full of ftupendous ruptures and precipices ; but ftudded with little

vales, and excellent padures, watered with many ftreams and cafcades

from the rocks.

The higheft mountains of the Chilefe Andes are Manfla, at 28' a:'-

Tupungato, ^^^ 24'; Defcabcfado ^f \ Blanquillo, ^^° 4'; Longavi

^S" 30 ; Chilian, 36"; Gorcobado, 43°.* Molina had not an opportu-

nity of meafuring the prodigious height of thefe mountains ; but the

Spaniards and Chilefe fuppofe them to be more than 20,000 feet above

the fea : the lowed part is in Copiapo. When our author argues againft

BufFon, that mountains incrcafe in height as they recede from the equa-

tor, he (hews no great acquaintance with geography. It feems to be

certain that the Andes of La Paz, that is in the centre of the chain, are

higher than thofe of Quito or Chili, nearly equidiftant ; another proof

that the Andes cannot be ftridly regarded as palfing into North America

while in fa£l the chief chain extends to the prodigious heights of Santa

Marta, covered with perpetual fnow, while another grand branch proceeds

by Bogota to the N. E. being alfo in many parts covered with perpetual

fnow. The weftern branch, as appears from the map of La Cruz, to-

tally perifties at the gulph of Darien ; and no fnowy mountains are

known in that quarter, nor in New Spain, till two other chains com-

anencc, one on the S. E, another on the N. W. of Mexico ; which are

* Stona Naturale, 23.

totally
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totally unconneiSled with the Andes, as known to every ftudcnt of exa(S Mountaihi.

jreography The high mountains of Tibet, now known to be about:

25,000 feet above the fea, on the fame gigantic fcale, as was to have

been expelled, with the rivers and other features of Afia, are much at

the fame diftancc from the equator on the N. as thofe of La Paz op the

S. fo that the higheft mountains may be faid to be near the tropics ; and

it is probable that when New Holland is fully explored, a great chain

may be foimd to run E. and W. through the centre ot the country.

But from tho latitude of 40° towards either pole the mountains certainly

decreafe in height, as known to every geologift.

The fingularities of Peru here ceafe, and the four feafons are as regu- Cliinate.

lar as in Europe, though in an inverfed order, being in the fouthern

hemifphere. As ufual beyond the tropic of Capricorn, fpring begins on

the 2 ift September, fummer in Dece'mber, autumn in March, and win-

ter in June.* From the beginning of fpring to the middle of autumn,

the fky is always ferene, chiefly between 24° and 36° lat. the years be-

ing rare in which a flight (hower falls during that period. The rains

begin in the middle of April, and laft till the end of Auguft. In the

northern provinces of Coquimbo and Copiapo little rain falls ; but in the

middk'therc are three or fourdaysof rain, alternating with fifteen or twenty

dry days ; and in the fouthern, the rains fometimes continue without in-

terruption for nine or ten days. Thunder is fcarcely known, except on

the Andes. Snow is unknown in the maritime provinces; in thofe

near the Andes a little will fall once in five years. But on the mountains,

from April to November, there are fuch conftant falls of fnow that it re-

mains perpetual, and the paflTage cannot be efteiSteJ except in midlummer.

Yet in Chili, in general no river is ever frozen, and the cold rarely pafle*

the frctzing mark on Reaumur's thermometer. The perpetual fnow of

the Andes renders them a fublime fpedacle. The interior provinces ufe

It to refrclh their liquors, but thofe towards the ocean arc too diihnt.

In Auguft a little hoar frofl: may be (t^n in the morning, but th-j red of the

day refetnblcs fpring. Through the whole kingdom the dews are copioi;s

in fpring, fummer,and autumn ; the N. and N. W. winds bring rain,

'M'

* Sioria Natur^kj 30.

while
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Climate, while the S. and S. W. diffipate the clouds. On the other fiJe of tlie

Andes, the N. W. wind, called fonda^ is more fulFocating than lUg

fcirocco of Italy : but in the Cifandine countries of Peru and Chili no

fuch efledl is perceived. At mid-day a breeze often rifes from the fea

and lalls two hours, fo regularly that it is called the clock of the

peafants. Fiery meteors are very frequent, as in the Tranfandine coun-

tries. The aurora audralis feldom appears; but in 1640 one of great

extent is faid to have been obferved every night, from the beginning of

February to tlie end of April ; and the people of Chiloe fay it is frequent

in their country.

Volcanoes abound in Chill, the moft terrible being that of Peteroa

which on the 3d December 1762, opened a new crater, fplitting into

two parts, a contiguous mountain for the fpace of many miles. The
tremendous noife was heard throughout the kingdom, but was not ac-

companied with any earthquake. The afhes and lava filled the adjacent

vallies, and caufcd an inundation of two days in the river Tiugerica. A
fragment of a mountain falling on the great river Lontua, totally flopped

its courfe for ten days ; and the flagnated waters having fprmed a vafl:

lake, which Aill exifls, at lad opened a pafTage and inundated the

neighbouring country. There are only two other volcanoes in Chili,

which do not belong to the Andine chain, a fmall one near t .e river

Rapel, which only ejedls fmoke ; and the great volcano ofVillarica, fo

called, bccaufe it is near a lake of that name in Araucana. This flaming

mountain, which is feen at the diflance of more than 150 miles, appears

jfolated, but is thought to be joined with the Andes, being at a fmall

diilance. The fummit, which burns day and night, is covered with

eternal fnow ; but the fides to the extent of fourteen miles, are {haded

with the mofl enchanting foreds which can be imagined, watered by In-

Dumberable crydaline dreams. This verdure feems to denote that the

eruptions are now rare, and few figns remain of its ancient fury. la

our author's opinion, the earthquakes arife from the eladicity of the in-

ternal air, and the prodigious force of water reduced to dcam ; they be-

ing little known in the Tranfandine countries, didant from the fea.

They feem to be unfell in the central parts of any continent, whence it

may be argued that the caufe caanot be very deep, Earthquakes are

even
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even little known in Copiapo and Coqulmbo, where fuhtcrrnnean noifcs VuLCA^at»,

are often heard as in Tucuman. Shght earthquakes are felt three or

four times in the year; bur, fince the entrance of the Spaniards, there

have been only five of any confcquence, thofeof 1570, 16^7,1657, 1730,

which, on the 8th July, buried the city of Conccpcion ; aiul that of

I7j;i, from S. to N. which utterly deflroycd the fame city, and was

accompanied with a globe of fire, which darted fioiu the Andes to liie

ocean; but only feven perfons perlflied, there being in Chili alwajs

a warning noife, or vibration of the air, and the fliocks are horizontal,

not explofive. •

The rivers, though fometlmes confiderable, have but a fliort courfe L:kei.

from the Andes to the ocean. There are fevcral lakes, both frtfli and

fait, the two largeft being in Araucana. The Laiiqucn, called Villarica

by the Spaniards, is about feventy-two miles in circuit, with a beautiful

conic hill in the centre. The Nahuelgapi is about eighty miles in cir-

cumference ; and in the centre is an ifland crowned wifh beautiful

trees. This gives rife to a river of the fame name, running to-

wards the Atlantic ; while from the firft fprings the river Token

which joins the Pacific. There are many mineral watery and falc rivere.

The Araucans luppofe the former to be fpecial gifts of their beneficent

god Meulen.

The fertility of the foil excites admiration. Many parts that were in Sjil.

conftant labour long before the arrival of the Spaniards, and have fince

been always cropped by them, are fo little degenerated, that no

manure is necefl'ary. The grain is faid to yield from a hundred to a

hundred and fifty ; but our exact author adds that, in general, the crop

in the mediterranean landsisof fixty or feventy; and in the maritime forty

or fifty ; though the harveft be left too long on the ground. The foil

towards the fhorcs often refembles the fat land of Bologna, of a reddifli

brown, friable, tender, mixed with a little clay or marl, and fometimes

prelenting white or brown pebbles, arfenical and martial pyrites, with

ftells, madrepors, and other marine productions. That of the medi-

terranean parts and Andine valee is of a yellowiflh black, porous, friable,

'^!:-i^i

r'}

I'n'^i
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• Storia Naturale, 56.
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Sou. foft, often gravelly, and fprinkled with pyrites, flints, and decompofed

marine bodies. Both thcfe foils are of great depth, as may be ubferved

in the water couri'es. Tliere feems little doubt that the ocean Itas re-

tired, and our author gives proofs that it dill continu.'s to dlinuifh.

His account of the Andes of Chili has already been given in the general

view of thefe mountains.

Mineralogy. I" defcribing the mineralogy of Chili, our excellent author obfcrvcs,

that all the argillaceous earths mentioned by Wallerius are here found,

exclufive of the bole of Lemnos ; and he adds five new forts to the for-

mer defcriptions ; but as his book is printed in the fame year that lierg.

man may be faid to have founded modern mineralogy, they would pro-

bably, if examined, fall under known defcriptions. Of metallic earths

by his arrangement, there are mountain- blue and green, native ceiiife,

ore of zinc, with brown, yellow, and red okers. Among the rocks are

flate, hone, green talc, fteatite, albeftos, amianthus, gold and fiiver

mica. The talc commonly called Mufcovy glafs is found in plates of

a great fize and purity, and is ufed for windows. Squares of two feet

might be taken with precaution. One fort is irregularly fpotted with

yellow, red, green, and blue, but is rather curiou« than ufeful. Lime.

ftone, marble, and gypfum abound. Belides ftatuary marble, the black,

greenilh, anJ yellow appear ; and two mountains of Copiapo and

Mauli are entirely compofed of marble of different colours, dilpofed in

regular (Irata from the bottom to the top, fo as to have the molt linking

appearance of art. Our author's account of the fpars and fluors is not

very clear, as mineralogy was imperfect when he wrote ; but he men-

tions fluors, yellow, gretn, and blue, called falfe topazes, emeralds, and

fapphires, the fecond being probably the ftones worn by the Araucan

women : and adds, that the mod fmgular fpars are the hexagonal of dif^

ferent fizes, found in the gold mines of Quit lota, pierced in a thoufand

diredions with little threads of gold, prefenting the mod beautiful fpec-

tacle which can be feen, A kind of blui(h gypfum, if our author be

cxadt, is always found near the volcanoes of the Andes, in beds of con-

fiderable extent, and approaching to calcination. This is chiefly ufed

to whiten the walls, and adds a delicate light blue. The Andes alfo

prefent fine alabaftar, and large plates of fclcnite, ufed by the iohabi-

l tants
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tants of San Juan in the windows of their churches. Of filiceous Wihi*.

ftone8, there are quartz, flint, and rock cryftal. There arc alfo free

Aone and grind ftone, with fome common agates, and jafpar red, green,

grey, white, and variegated. Our author alfo adds lazulite or lapis lazuli,

but feems here to borrow his account from Frezier ; and the real difco-

very of this precious and beautiful fubftance, which yields the ultrama-

rine, would be of infinite confequence to the arts. By his account

there appear to be beds of rock cryftal, as in Madagafcar ; for he fays

that columns might be formed of the height of fix or feven feet. It alfo

occurs of different colours, called falfe ruby, topaz, jacint, emerald, &c.

Our author adds, that one real emerald was found in Coquimbo, and a ,,

topaz in the province of Santiago. A little hill, to the N. E. of Talca is
;

almoft wholly compofed of beautiful amethyfts, in a kind of grey quartz.

Turquoifes, that is teeth or bone coloured green by metallic vapours, are
i

found in the Copiapo. Beautiful breccias, porphyries, and granites

occur in the Andes. The road through the chain to Cuyo. pafles ac-
'

cording to our author, through rocks of porphyry, red, black, and

green, fpotted with various colours ; among which one is of re-

markable beauty, being fpotted with red and blue, upon a yellow ground.

This he calls Saxum Chillcnfe becaufe it is found near the river Chilli.

He alfo mentions ftrata of black porphyry, with brown fpots, naturally

poliflied, the ftoncs being generally two feet broad, and three or four

inches thick ; but pieces may be had of eight feet in length. The re-

gularity and polifti of thcfe ftones he cannot explain.

Rock fait abounds, and is often cryftalUzed in beautiful cubes, red,

yellow, blue, or white. Sal almoniac is common near the volcanoes, r^

and nitre abounds in Coquimbo. Alums are found of different kinds, and

all the vitriols. A volcanic country naturally prefents bitumens of all

kinds, even that called the mummy of Perfia. Jet abounds in Arau-

cana ; and coal in the neighbourhood of the city of Concepcion, and

many other parts of the kingdom. When our author fpeaks of amber,

he indicates ambergreafe, now known to be the fperm of the whale.

The province of Copiaj)o, one of the richeft metallic countries in the

world, prefents two mountains entirely compofed of cryftalli/.cd fulphur,

fo pure that there is no oecafion to refine it. It needs not be added,

4 T 2 that
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that tlic Tatne fubflance abounds In all the Amies. I'yrltcs arc found of
nil the kinds indicated in the great work of Mcnckcl, the moft remark-
able beinp; tliatof ;< cubic form, in which gohl and copper are niincndi/cd

with fiiljiluir. The compadl pyrites, called the (lone of the Incas even
among jiie Cliikie, is found iu abundance in a high mountain ot the

province of Qiiillota.

Among the lenii-njctals are obfervablo arfenic, cobalt, bifmuih, zinc

antimony, and quick filver ; but the antimony alone is ionght for tlic

fufion of fome ores «if lilver, and by the goldl'miths to purify gold, Mlt-
cury, both virgin and cinnabar, is found in various parts of the kingdom •

but irt rigoronlly forbidden to be v.-rought, as interfering with the loyal

monopoly. The richeft appearances are in Co(juind)o and Qnillota, the

former being in a m*;diterrancan mountain, eompofed of brown clay

and a black argillaceous itone. 'I'hat of Qnillota, near a place called

Limache, is in a calcareous rock.*

Chili is celebrated as one of the richcfl: metallic regions. Tlie lead is

found of excellent quality, but it is only ufed for the fufion of fijver

and a few domeftlc purpofes. It appears in the Ihapcs of galena, greea

ore, white fparry ore; and is always mingled with a little gold or fiKer

wliich is delpifed by the miners of this rich country. The mines of tin

are yet more ncgledled than thofe of lead, in fpite of their abundance, and

the cxccllcrfce of the mineral : they are moftly in landy mountains

where they do not form veins like other minerals, but appear like black,

little, irregular ftones, which contain the metal nearly pure, with i'umc

arfcnic and iron. Tin cryllals of various colours are alfo common.

Iron is fo abundant, that there are few rivers which do not dcpofu a

fandy ore of that metal. By fpecial regulations iron cannot be wrought

in the Spanilh colonies, but is a monopoly of the parent country. Hence

theorifts have conceived that no iron exifta, while many provinces of

Chili prefent rich fources of this mineral, the compact black ore, the

granular grey, and the folid cubical blue. Araucana alfo contains excel-

lent mines of iron, fnppofed to be not inferior to that of Spain. Cop-

jncr mints chiefiy abound between 24° and 36" of S. lat. aad the metal

Storin Nuturale, 91,
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Is equal if not fupcrlor to any dircovercd, hcinn; nficn miriglctl wiili [;:A^^ ^^

like that ofSibciia. Moll of tlic copper ores fouiul in I'luro{)C alio ap-

pear in Cliili ; and the moft celebrated mine is tliat of I'ayen in the

coiiiiiry ot the I'uclchcs. That oi CUnico pielents copper miiij^icd witli

one half RoKI : hcing l)eautifully fpotted, it is fornv.-d into bracelets,

v^s, and other orii:;merit8. In ot'icr partn are Ijiri^c hinipa of pure

I N • « 1

A L JU \ ,

X'.l

,0Pper. In one province copper is found united \vii:h '/.inc, forining a

iiiniral hra(a ; and our author conceives tluH fingular nuxture to he the

elFcd of fubtcrrancan fires, it is of a beaut li'ul yellow, as malleable as

any artiticiul brafs, am! being found near the great river Laxa, is called

Laxa coppir. \'afl: quantities of copper arc exported fioni Chili to

Spain, perhaps more than 100,000 <iulntals annually, Ik'IuIcs tlio export

to rem, to the amount of 30,000 quintals ; n* t to mention th'. home

confiimption for artillery, and domellic purpoff..

While copper is dlfperled throu .;hout the country, filver is only found Silver,

111 the high and cold defarts of the Andes, whence it is litilc wroui^lit.

The chief filvcr mines are in the provinces of Santiago, Aeon- .!;'ia,

Coqiiimbo, and Copiapo. The ores are of all defeription?, ! . the

black are the moft eRecmed The mofl: celebrated mine of fjj .cr is that i

of Ufpallata, the largcft and richeft of any yet wrough; in Chili; and

fituatcd on the eallern mountains of the Andes, in die province of

Aconcagua. This high defart produces no plant, except tlie {/ncfylis

[lomcrafa of Linnscus ; and : plain about fifty miles in Icnt^th and fiM in

breadih, called Ufpallata, gives name to the mine. It is funnounted

^^•illl another plain, upon which rife Andine fummits 01 fuch height,

that they are vifible from San Luigi, at the diftance of three hundred

and fixty miles !* Thefe enormous heights, which reijuire an entire

fummer day to pafs them, are compofed of black malfes of indurated

tlav, in which are cnchafed many round and fmooth pebbles, bearing

every appearance of having been rolled in \, ..' rr. Morales, in his dc-

fcription of the adjacent province of Cuyo, .as obfcrved the fame fur-

prifing circumftance, which is far from being coniined to the furface of

the rock. The vein of fih-er, on the /. irts of the eaftcrn chain of tlie

^1^ niuiC

<p >.lal»>

Storia Natural*?, 103. The di;e£l oiftance can fcarccly exceed 200 g. miles.
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plain of Ufpallata, has been traced to the enormous length of ninetr

miles, nor is the termination yet precifely fixed. Thofe who have pur-

fued it for ninety miles declare, that it continues of undiminiflxed opu-

lence ; and it is by many fuppofed to extend to Potofi, which is In the

fame diredlion, that is a fpace of 14° or 840 g. miles. If juft, what a

magnificent inftance of the prodigality of nature ! The grand vein is

always nine feet in thicknefs j but on both fides numerous veins are thrown

off, which, dividing into fmaller branches, may be faid to penetrate in all

direflions, a chain of mountains thiity miles in breadth. The gangut

of an earthy fubftance, and different colours, divides the grand vein

into five parallel but unequal parts. That in the centre, only two inches

in breadth, is black, though it appear white from the great quantity of

metal, and is by the miners called the guide ; the two next are brown •

while the two external falbands are of a greyifli colour. Though this

wonderful vein extend horizontally, it fomctimes dips fo much, that

fome of the pits dug in 1766 went to the depth of three hundred feet;

but the mineral, far from degenerating, became richer and richer. On
trial by the afiayers of Potofi, it was found, that ihe guide yielded two

hundred marks of pure filver in the caxon ;* the two next veins di-

minifhcd to fifty ; and the exterior only yielded fourteen : but on the

whole equal to that of Potofi. The mine of Ufpallata, though difcover-

ed in 1638, was negleded till 1762, when the people of Mendoza, a

town not far from Ufpallata, invited two expert miners from Peru ; and

they continue to wcrk the mine with prodigious advantage.

Even after this furprifing defcription, our author afierts, that of all

the metals gold is the mod abundant in Chili ; there not being a moun-

tain, or a hill, which does not produce it in greater or fmaller quanti-

ties ; whence it is found in the foil of the plains, and abounds in the

fand of the rivers. The gold of Chili is celebrated as the pureft in the

world, being generally found of twenty-two carats, and often of twenty-

three carats and a half. In the fouthern provinces, between the river

Biobio, and the archipelago of Chiloe, were difcovered many mines of

excellent gold, irom which the Spaniards received immenfe fuir.s, and

* The American metallurgifls apply this term eaxan 10 the quantity of mineral which one woric

jnan nay cktrafl in a day, amognting to about fifi/ ^uintali> each of one hundred potindj.

bad
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had In confequence erefled a mint at Valdivia, and another at Oforno. M'mu*

But the Araucans, having expelled the Spaniards by force of arms, have

clofed all the mines, avowing an extreme contempt for that precious

metal, as the fource of infamous cruelty and unmanly avarice, and the

folc caufe of the utter degradation of human virtue. The mod con-

fiderable mines of gold now worked in Spaniih Chili, are thofe of

Copiapo, Guafco, Coquimho, Petorca, Ligua, Tiltil, Putaendo, Caren,

Alhue, Chibato, and Huillipatagua ; all which, except the three lafl,

which have been recently difcovered, have, ever fince the conqueft,

yielded a conftant and confiderable produ<S. The famous mine of Pcl-

dehue, near the capital of Chili, has been loft by the intrufion of water;

and fteam engines, which in the mines of Cornwall, throw out entire

livers, feem to be unknown in Spaniih America. This mine yielded

daily three thoufand crowns of gold * Our excellent and exa£l author

aflerts, that the gangarts of gold arc fo general, that fcarcely can be

named an earth, ftone or metal, which does not ferve as its receptacle :

but I have never obferved that fclfpar, either common or compaflr,

ferves as a gangari for any metal ; which is one diftin^ion between it

and petrofilex, of which whole mineral mountains fotnj.times confift, as

atSchlangcnberg in Siberia. f This precious metal appears in grains, folL?*

cuks or little leaves, in curious and fantaftic (hapes, the fports of nature,

ox'in pepitaSf irregular mafles like potatoes, which may be cut with a

chiffel. The moft common gangart, however is, by his obfervation, a

kind of red and brittle argillaceous fchiftus, the fame with that of Potolij

and a fpecimen of that of Chili may be feen at the colledion of the In-

ftitute at Bologna. But the falbands which accompany the veins, and,

which by the Chilcfe metallurgifts are called the cl)c/i^ as they contain the

mineral, are fometimcs quartz, at others calcareous fpar, hornftone, horn-

blend, limeftone, &c. By far the greater number of veins run N. and S.

For the metallurgy our intelligent author may be confulted. He adds,

that fometimes little beds of pure gold durt are found in ploughing, or

making trenches of irrigation ; and.fuch beds are commonly accompanied

* Storia Naturalc, 1 ti.

f Confulting Haiiy at Paris upon this remark, he could only inftance manganefe upon felfpur

;

hiippon Maminatian it was fupetficial, and thC'ganprt wai not ptncratcd.
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Mines. witli a icil earth ; being tlie decompofitlon of the argillaceous
fclilPa--'!

The gnlil of the Chilcfc mines, paying the royal fifth, amounts to a!)oiit

four millions of dollars annually; of which a million and a half a-e

coined at the mint of Sinti.igo. The remainder is exported, or mcltcj

into ccclefiaflic and private velTels, and ornaments, efjiccially for the

women ; but the cjuantity which efcapcs the tribute of the fifth cannot

he computed. Any perfon may apply for a mine"; and tlie Prcfidcnt of

Chili orders an oflicer to mcai'ure the ufual fpace, two hundred and forty.

fix feet in length, and a hundred and twenty-three in breadth. One
part goes to the king, hut is fold to the proprietors of the two others

that is the lord of the edate and the difcoverer. Proprietors carcfiilly

conceal veins, that their lands may not he injured hy the concourfc of

people. When a rich vein is difcovered, there follows as it were a per-

petual fair ; and a fixed village or town foon arifcs, when the goveriior

fends a judge or alcald.

tetany. Molina has ably dircuficd the botany of Chili; hut as mofl of the

topics have been treated in the dcfcription of the viceroyalties, a few re-

marks may furticc. Many of the plants, and he particularly mentions

nettles, are the fame with thofe of Europe; and almoft all the pnt herbs

and fruits of that continent flourifli in Chili. The northern provinces

even produce the fugar cane, the fweet potatoc, and other tropical

plants. Our author has obfcrvcd about three thoufand plants, not to be

found in the botanical catalogues of his time, 1782, hut it is probable

that moft of them now occur in the Flora Peruana. Maiz is common

and abundant ; the t/ia^ru is a kind of rice, and the ///ca a fjiecics of !)ar.

Icy, both of them cultivated before the arrival of the Spaniards. Peas

and potatoes were aWo well known to the Cbilcfe. Of the latter they

have thirty kindvS ; and perhaps this valuable root was firft l)rouj;!it to

Kuropc from this country, but it nuift not be confounded with the

fweet potatoe, a tropical plant mentioned by Shakfperc, "as an aphro-

diluic. The large white llrawbcrry, tipped with purple, and abci.t

three inches in circumference, not unknown in Englilh gardens, is alio

derived fi n Chili. Molina fpeeially dcfcribes this ftrawbcrry as of the

fize of a fmall hen's egg, and lays the Chilefc call it r/t/e/^/je/i ; and it is

cultivated as a crop. Many plants are valuable as dyes, and others as

medicinal.
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medicinal. The gentian, called cachanlabticn is peculiar to Cliill, though

foine botanifts have afcribed it to New Granada; it is an cxcelleat iudo-

rific and febrifuge, but particularly ufeful in difeafcs of the throat. The

vira-vira expels t'lt <:<;ue ; the payco is excellent for indigeftions. Wild

tobacco abounds ii> Gnili. The beautiful flowers and Ihrubs areinfi litc.

Incenfe, not inferior to that in Arabia, is produced by a fliru!) about

four feet in height, diftilling tears of a whitifli yellow, and of a bitter

aromatic tafte, like the incenfe of the Levant. The trunk of x.\\q ptiyi

fiippiies Chili with excellent corks. ThQfalfola kali, a known alkaline

plant, abounds on the ihores. Chili produces no lefs than feven kinds

of beautiful myrtles ; the fruit of one yielding an excellent ftomachic

wine preferred by ftrangers to any inufcatel. The culcn fupplies an ex-

cellent tea, known as a vermifuge. An acacia of the province of Qnll-

lora calledyW//fl, yields a balfam of excellent odour, ufed in the cure of

wounds ; while the palqtii is elleemed a fuperior febrifuge to Peruvian

bark. On the banks of the rivers Maypo and Salvia, grows the cajla

fenu equal to that of the Levant. Of ninety-feven kinds of trees, that

diverfify the beautiful forefts of Chili, only thirteen lofe their leaves in

the winter In the Andine vallies are cypreflcs, red and white cedars,

and pines J
the red cedars being often of enormous fize. fo that in

the ilie of Chiloe, from feven hundred to eight hundred planks, twenty

feet in length, will be cut from one tree. The willow only differs from

the European in its entire 'thin leaves of a yellowifti green ; and the

infiifion of the bark is excellent in fevers. There are large and beauti-

ful ca£lu t^e thorns of one, about eight inches in length, being ufed as

wires in knitting. The cinnamon tree, which yields what is called

Winter's bark, is regarded as facred by the Araucans, who prefent it as

as a fign of peace. The carrob has been already mentioned in the

account of La Plata.* Beautiful woods of various colours are alfo fup-

plied by the Chilefe forefts. Vines flourifh to admiration, but none ap-

pear to be native, as in North America ; nor does this valuable creeper

fecm to be any where indigenal in the fouthern hemifphere. Turkey

• Molini defctibes it, Ctratonia felicl. carinaiii, ramis /fint/is. He adds that it dlfff rs from the

Eutopean, by fpine* four inches in length, and fo hard at to be ufed as nails, while the podt are not

(jiiTereiit from the taraitltt
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Hot ANY. and Perfia, and perhaps Greece arc probably the native feats of thecultl»

vatcd vine ; and wild vines occur in dill higher latitudes in North America

The forells of Chili indeed abound with vines, but they arife from

feeds depofued by the birds. From the confines to the river Mauli, th«

vines are three or four feet in height, and fupported by ftakes
; butfm.

ther to the fouth they are left loofe on the fides of the hills. The bcft

wine comes from the banks of the river Itata, commonly called wine

of Conception, becaufe the vineyards belong to that city. It is red, ge^

nerous, of an exellent favour, and equal to the beft in Europe. Great

quantities are fent to Peru, but the veffels being pitched the fragrance
is

loft. Mufcatel wines are alfo excellent. The vintage is in April and

May. All the other European fruits attain the greatcft perfe(^ion.

Zojlogy. The zoology of Chili differs little, as may be conceived, from that of

La Plata and Peru ; and our learned author may be confulted for an

ample defcription. Near Coquimbo excellent oyfters are found j and the

beauty of the fea (hells is often admirable. The rocks of Chiloe furnifh

the pholas, called in Italy fea-dates. There are many kinds of lobflers

and crabs. Among the infedts is the locufl of Africa, an unpleafant but

feldom deftrudlive gueft ; and the parrot butterfly is of fupreme beauty.

Bees abound in the fouthern provinces. Reptiles are rare j but the fea

produces fevcnty-fix kinds of fifli, all excellent and falutary. The feals

called fea cows appear on the (horcs of Araucana. The fpccies of

land and aquatic birds amount to one hundred and thirty five ; while

the fea fowl are innumerable, fo that, on the iliores, the firmaoieat is

often darkened by their prodigious flights. The others retire in fpring

* to the forefts of the Andes, to propagate ; and on the return of winter

they revifit the plains : while thofe who haunt the fnowy mountains

become white as in Europe. A fpecies of dove and partridge is fre-

quent ; but it may be doubted whether our common fowl was known to

the Chilefe before the Spani(h arrival, as afferted by Molina, nor is

the name in their language conclufive. The beautiful flamingo de-

corates the banks of the rivers; and the picaflor or humming bird hovers

round the flowers in a rich effulgence of I'unny hues. There are not a

few finging birds of powerful melody. The American oftrich appears

in great numbers, in the Andine vallies ; and efpecially near the great

8 lake
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like Nahuelgapi. In height he is equal to a man, the neck being two Zoo^oor.

feet and eight inches in length : the head round, fmall, and clothed

with feathers : the legs as long as the neck, feet with three anterior toes,

and a fl^or* o"^ behind. The wings are eight feet in extent, and black;

the back of an alh colour, while the remainder of the body is white.

Some are wholly black, others white, but fuch may be regarded as

inonfters. In fome refpeds he differs from the African, but is equal in

voracity j and the female lays in the fand from forty to fixty eggs, each

yielding about two pounds of excellent meat. The feathers are ufed

for plumes, parafols, fans, &c. If there be any inferiority it is on the

fide of the African. Several eagles and vultures fcream among

the prodigious precipices and folitudes of the Andes. The condor, a Condor,

fpecies of vulture, is the mofl; celebrated, and is doubtlefs the largell

bird that pervades the air. The wideft extent of the wings, that fell

under our author's infpe£tion, was of fourteen feet and fome inches.

The body greatly exceeds in fize that of the royal eagle ; and is uni-

formly black, except the back which is clothed with white feathers.

There is alfo a necklace of raifed white feathers, about an inch in

breadth : the head is only covered with a thin (kin ; eyes black with an

iris of reddilh brown ; beak four inches in length, large, aquiline, black

at the bafe, white towards the point : chief feathers of the wing two

feet nine inches in length, and four lines in diameter. The female is

inferior in fize, and of a brown colour ; as among all the quadrupeds,

birds, and fiflies, the female is lead favoured by nature ; probably in the

defign of omnifcience that their lefs gaudy colours may not attract the

eye and malice of their foes, during the facred period of gellation and

nutrition. Such is the condor, an inhabitant worthy of the majedic

Andes.

Some races of dogs were known before the arrival of the Spaniards

;

but they differ, like all the American animals, from thofe of the ancient

continent. Molina counts thirty-fix fpecies of quadrupeds in Chili.

The hippopotamus of the rivers and lakes differs from the African j and

in fize and form refembles a horfe, but with palmated feet. This animal

was however never feen by the author. There arc numerous fpecies of

the feal kind: and the fZ>/»^a, known by its peftilential ejcdion in its de-
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fence, is not rare in Chili. The perfume is contained in a finall blaJder

and does not proceed from the urine as fuppofcd. The culpeu refemble*

a fox, and has a Angular curiofity to look on mankind, as he nerer fai';

to follow and flare at the traveller, though without offering any harm

furprifed perhaps to fee a biped without feathers. The ptima^ called by

the Mexicans tniztley is the animal ftyled a lion by the old writers •

for

though he have no mane, he fomewhat refenibles the African lion ia

Ihape and roar. His back is generally a(h colour, with fome fprinkllnp

of yellow, while the belly is whitifli ; the length from the nofe to the

tail five feet, height from the top of the fhoulder to the fore foot twenty-

fix inches and a half. The tail is two feet and' one inch in length, and

refembles that of the tiger. When aimdrdus ht hifles like a ferpent •

and prefers the flefti of the borfe to any other. It being ufual to couple

two horfes together in the paftures, to prevent their flight, he will kill

one, and drive the other before him with ftrokes of his paw, till he'

have carried his companion to a proper recefs. The putna^ which is

alfo called pagi in Chili, never dares to attack mankind, and a child m
drive him away ; but the African lion is equally daftardly, as obfcrved

by Mr. Barrow in his account of the Cape of Good Hope, who regards

cunning not courage as its attribute. The ci/j,' and the vifcaccla 2iXi

animal betwixt a rabbit and a fox, alfo'aBoiirtd. The vicdna, the c^'-

lihucque^ and the guanaco have been alread")' rtientioned in the accounr

of La Plata. Molina (ays that thefe three, with the ^aco and ihtghma

of Peru, belong to the clafs of the camel. A more peculiar quadruped

of Chili is the hiiemul^ a fingular kind of wild horfe, with all the forms

of that noble animal, except that it has cloven feet. Wallis obferved it

towards the Straits of Magellan : and he loves to haunt the mod retired

precipices of the Andes ; where, more wild and more fwift than the

vicuna, the chace becomes extremely difficult.

Mofl of the European animals have improved in this delicious cli.

mate and fertile country ; and in fire, vigour, lightnefs, and beauty,

the horfes of Chili do not yield to their fathers of Andalufia j nor have

the celebrated Spanifli (hcep here loft any of their qualities. Accord-

ing to Molina this famous breed dcfcends from the African race, which

cardinal
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cardinal Ximenes brought from Morocco.* Nor has that noble animal ZjoLor.ir.

man degenerated in Chili. In 1781 died aSpanifh knight, Don Antonio

Boza, aged one hundred and fix, who had never known ficknefs, and

bad by two wives twenty-eight fons. Molina has alfo known creoh

aged 104, 107, 1 15. His grandfather and great grandfather, both creoh;,

died at the age of 95 and 96 j and fuch examples are common even

among the indigenes, f The women arc fruitful, and twins common,

A Frenchman, who died in 1764, left by one wife 163 defcendants.

Our author joins with Dobrizhoffer in the ridicule of thofe theorifts who
aflert the fimilarity of the American phyfiognomy. The Boroans, aa

already mentioned, have flaxen hair and blue eyes ; and a Chilefe does

not differ lefs from a Peruvian than a German from an Italian. The

tribes of Paraguay, Cuyo, and Tehuelia, have all their peculiar linea-

ments. They have little beard, becaufe it is eradicated ; and the hair

of puberty, fuppofed by Dr. Robertfon to be very fpare, is on the con-

trary copious, but eradicated like the reft. The arguments againft the

Vigour and appetite of thefe tribes are alike unfounded.:): On the S.

of Chili are the Poyas, a race equal to the Tehuels in ftature.

That the fea gradually retreats from the coaft of Chili is matter of Natural

annual obfervation. In feme places the land left is two inches, in fome ^'"'°'*""'

half a foot, efpecially near the mouths of rivers ; where the part left is

the firft year covered with loofe fand, in the fecond produces fome

herbs, and in the third is completely covered with verdure. The (hore

of Chili confifts moftly of a plain, five or fix miles broad, between the

fea and the maritime mountains ; their fides bearing evident marks of

the lowering of the ocean, which has fometimes formed curious grottos

* Might not the original race be ftiil tried, and gradually habituated by being at fird rellrifleJ.

towarin S. W. counties of EnglandCertainly ? the experiment deferves .ittentiun, pinicularly as

the padures in Morocco, may perhaps approach nearer to the Englifh, or at le.ill rot abound in

aromatic plants, fo much as thofe of Sp.tin. The wool of the African kind feems coarfc ; anJ it is

prcbably the change of the climate that occafuns the finentfs of the lleece.

f Molina docs honour to the crcol race, for a more clear, fcicntific, and intelligent .account cf

ofany country was never written by any author of any age or climate.

t It is to be regretted that this great writer had ever perufed the dreams of Pauw ; for he is

feldom vulnerable, except where he follows that idk theorift, whofe works are now dcl'ervedly for-

gotten,
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with different chambers, hung with fhella or ftaladites, where beads take

refuge iu the winter.

At the diftancc of four hundred paces from the mouth of the river

Mauli, on the left hand, there is on the fca fliore a mafa of whitifli mar-

ble, about feventy-five feet in height, quite detached ; the length from

E. to W. being 224 feet, and the breadth 54. It is commonly called

the Church, and has in faft all the appearance of one, being excavated

in the infide into a vault more than one-third of its exterior height, and

having three doors of a proportional height and breadth and femicircular

form ; one at the weftern end, where the fea, the great architeft of this

lingular edifice, enters, and two lateral doors exactly oppofite, through

which the fea retires during the reflux. This natural edifice, of which

half is dill bathed by the waves, ferves as a refidence for a great number

of fea wolves, whofe cries refound through the vaft concavity ; while

the top is covered with white fea fowl called ////', in fize and figure re<

fcmbling doves. On the coaft of the province of Rancagua is another

fimilar, and now free from the fea. The people in the neighbourhood,

who call it the Church of the Rofary, wiih to have it confecrated for

divine fervice.

In the Andes are many fuch grottos of great dimenflons. Near the

fource of the river Longavi is feen an oval window, where a man on

horfeback might (land ; and when the folar rays firft pafs through this

aperture in the Andian heights the fpe<Stacle is magnificent. In the fame

mountains is the celebrated bridge of the Inca,* being a mountain

pierced through by the river Mendoza. As this mountain is of gypfum,

there hang from the vault many beautiful AalaiAites, produced by the

vitriolic fait of that fubftance.

Molina, p. 65. For the iia;aral bridge fee La Plata.

PORTUGUESE
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PORTUGUESE POSSESSIONS.

BRAZIL.

Grand Boundary.'—Extent,—Conqueji.'-Paulijls.—Provinces,—Population, ^r.—

Manners.—Cities.—Commerce.—-Natural Geography,—Mines of Diamonds,

^PORTUGUESE GUUNA.

A
Shout defcHption of thefe extenfive territories, over which the Grand

weaknefs and jealoufy of the Portuguefe continue to throw con-
^"^'^"''^^

fiderable obfcuriiy, cannot be better introduced than by giving an idea

of the line of demarcation between the Spanifh and Poriuguefe domi-

nions. Mr. Arrowfmith, with his ufual liberality, and love of the

fcience, communicated to mc the following notice, extradled from the

original treaty.

4-

P0R7VGUESE

line of Demarcation betiveen the Spaiii/h and Portuguefe Pojcjffions in

South America^ as ejlabllfhed by the Treaty of St, Ildefonfo, ^111'

" The boundaries of the Spanifli and Portuguefe poffefTions in South

America were fettled by the Treaty of St. lldefonfo in 1777, and its

ratification at the peace of Pardo in 1778. Thefe boundaries are

formed by a line drawn from S. E. to N. W. by which the country to

the N. E. of the faid boundary belongs to Portugal, and the territory on

theS. W. to Spain.

« This
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G« AND « This line runs ift through Paraguay, ad along Peru, and 3d throup!i

the land of the Amazons.

n*
I. T/je boundary Line through Paraguay,

«

i

It begins from the fea, at the little river Chuy, S. lat. 33*^0'.

the fouth weft fide of the lake Merin being allotted to Spain, and the

N. E. to Portugal ; fo that the lake, and the ifthmus between it and the

fea, to the extent of certain marks, are neutral ; the firft mark of Por,

tuguefe poffeflion being in ^^° 3', while the Spanifh extends to the

little creek of Chuy already mentioned.

" The Portuguefe province Del Rey retains its original boundary K-,

tween the fea and the mountains.

" The navigation of the mouth of the Rio Grande, or Port of San

Pedro, belongs exclufively to Portugal.

" The Spanifli boundaries pafs along a chain of mountains, givlir^

birth to many rivers that join the Uruguay, northwards as far as the in-

flux of the Pepiri Guazu, which flows from the N. into the Uruguay.

" The diftridb between the faid mountains on the E. of the Uruguay

and the territory Del Rey, is alfo neutral. But both fides of the Rio

de la Plata, together with the colony of St. Sacramento ; and the ex-

clufive navigation of the Rio de la Plata, of the Uruguay, and of the

ilreams that fall into it, belong to the Spaniards.

" The fea coafts between the boundary lines are neutral. From the

junction of the Pepiri and Uruguay a fingle boundary divides the two

territories. Running northward to the fource of the Pepiri, it then

crofl*e8 the high land to the influx of the St. Antonio into the Equitl'u

(Iquazu) and down the Equitfu till it join the Parana. It follows that

river till it receives the Iguri from the W. then up the Iguri, and along

the mountains to the South of the Wendecreis * weftwards, over to

the river Paraguay, and along that river to Peru, and the Land of the

Amazons, lat. 19° 40' S.

Mbotety.

4 2. Boundary
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i extends to the

lal boundary bc<

or Port of San

2. Biundary along Peru,

«« This paflcs firft along the Paraguay upward, as the formrr boun- Gi«m«i>

daries between Peru and Amazonia, to the lagune or large marOi of
^^^ ""**'•

Xarayes, and to the influx of the Jauru on the E. li le. From thence

turning weftwards over to the contiutn •<• of the Saraa- * wirli the Gui-
pori or henas. It then paflfes down tlu Guapori till its union with the

river Nbmori, then down the M.nnori, (^vliicli from tliencc is called the

River Madera) to the former bou .darus of Peru and Amaz 'nia.

" It viil hence appear that Portugal has obtaiiicd a very large dif-

triil on the S. E. of Peru."

3. BounJury through Amazon a,

«' It 18 formed by the original oblique boimdary between Peru and
Amazonia, running fro.n rhc river Madera to the Maranon. But from

tlience Portugal has loft a fmall diftrift to the N. VV. as the boundaries

continue down the Maranon to the weftern mouth of the Yupura, then

up the Yupura to the point where the frontiers of Peru, Amazonia and

Js'cw Granada unite, "j""

It,

• A river nrMatogrofo, jo'ning the Itenas on the W. of the fettlement of St. Fnneii Xatier.

f Tiie dr,t>vin{; ol the pant icttled, k-nt to me by Mr. Arrowfmith, extend* from Ut. 36° S,

including cne mouth of the river La Plaia, to lat. i9\ where thr boundary hai reached the river

Pira.uiy. Rut it is not laid down, rscept in the (pace trom St. Tecia, lat. 31° 1;', to the chaia

of Ta,<i Uc. 21/ 40'. The map ii however very curious from the apparent accuracy of ttis

ftnei-al lurvey.

It i< entitled " plana ReJuciJo • Ei/oUo, Jt/At tl Caio Je San Ant»mio,y Bica del Rio Ji la P'.ata^

nln {b" 7o' dl Laniud /4-/lriit, hafta el Rio Tacuary C^imafoa, qui defagua en el Paraguay, ptr

/i;/!8'',8' 4e duha Latitud \ cunprehntji-vo dt lados lot viage$, Irahajtt, lonocimentot y eperacionett

tuim Je Demarcaiian fajai. Aonai Seutralet, Riet duJo.n, y Teirenos en-dtiputa, De la Sfgund*

Pariida dt Limi ti Effanoia. Del mando de fu Comifario el Capn. dt Mav". de la X'. Armada Dcit

Diigi dc \lk:k* y H^nce,y del Temienie Coroivl dtl RK Cicrpo dt i'ngenierts, Don 'Jokph Maria

C.'.BKta. Ut/aeJujj!iJti dt Bnenoi Afiti for Dix,' dt \^^'i^^ hafia juiegrejo u diiha Capital par

Od^liie de iSoi .' f-/pciiaida que Jut la Demartueiau, y trahajas de la ettada Parlida, for cau/a dt Iti

(jurra ae Pmtigai."

Thf-e IS Hii.j tne oliotving infciption at the top " ^alquiera que tfie plan) vea, poMdra enjufla

ajmiracion vi^erias, y (anverHoit dt Reyn t, Pufhlot . y Alaeus de Ra-haroi, y giHtci/eai, grandes Riof,

'Ml f.dlit dl *ro,y flMu, Mmiratt; vera, y oirai Arcunoi jut la OmniptUntt ataiii iefofiit ace»'

atariI."

VUL. IK. i^ « Tii«r«
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It would appear that the chief ohjcJ. of the couri: - ''Spjia in this treafr

of St. I!ilcf(Miro 1777, ^vas to prepare the way . prccifc hoi:iu!ary for

the pioji.deil new viceroyahy of I. a Plata, v
'»•'

\ a» cila'Diilliecl
Ir,

1778. lUncc it bcc.ime an important enterprise 10 remove the IVr.

tiigucle fro:n the pro\iir»ity of the new caplt*-! Ihu-nos Ayrts, their co.

lonv of Sacramento being litnated on the oppofne fide of the river I,i

ri.ita, which not only infiilting the Spanilh power, hut being a few of

contrahaiui trade, h;id been taken and utterly demolinied by the Spa.

niards in 1777. With ihi,^ view it was a radical object to aleertiin tiio

Porciigucfe boundary in this quarter ; and as the Portugiiefe had no lanj

around tlic llation of Sacramento, which was infulated in the midil t,f

the Spanilh territory, while the Spanilh province of Uuenos Ayi\s luj

always been underllood to extend nearly as far as the great riv^r San.

Pedro, it became a matter of equitable deciiion to adjult the piefciit

line. The part fettled by adlual furvey is that which was the moil

important to Spain ; which in return abandoned a poitioi on the

S. F.. of Peru, contiguous to the rich Portu;ruefe mine» of INL^to-

grofo.

T.ipri; is a cnain of mountains of coifi li-rable breadth, clled ilir C "d'lla de Ami'iibi, whicH

rjni between the foarces o( (lie riven Mbc tetry and Iguri, Sec. Irom mi. 19 (n lai. 2^' betAcen

llie rivers I'aragjay and Parana. At lat. i^" ti Lit 21" tlie'c is a prodigi lua mils of monnt^lm,

covered with tuick lorclli extending on both fiJei of die Parana. Tlir chain ut inuuntjii j bends

to tlie S. E. at the great rapids uf the river Parana, wlirre i( en itinu. s its dircAion towards the E.

At lat. 26' there arc fcveral fett'ements between thr Parana and the Pirai;iiav, i<i V ll.i Ri^i, ft;,

en the S. E. of the rity of Aflumption. Where the Parana re.eive* tni P raguiy the latter it

not above halt the widih. On the S. of the Parana, a: tiic dillance of about 30 g, miles from its

juuk'lion with the Paiaguay, there is the Laguna Yt>cra, an oblong fquar.' of a very diti'erent

lo.m frum that reprclented in the map of La Cruz It is a proi'i^iotis mailh of abrut fixty mil.s

in length and bicadth, with twelv« laicea dilpofcd at intervals, and probably the whole is ininiattd

In the rainy feafon. The Abipons are on the other fiJe of the river, lat. zi'' 30', on the S W of

Corrientcs, The entrance of the Rio Grand'', dr San Pedro, feems not to e\ceed a miL' ant a

half in breadth, but foon opens into the vail lake Patos, fed by the great river B>cac<<y. Ttie

lake of Merin, which is neutral, extends from lat. 31° 10' to lat. 33° 40', or about ninety g. miles

in length ; but the neutral fpace betwren the marks of Portugal and Spain lutle exceeds lo^ty

miles. About twenty g. miles to the W. of Maldonido a little chain of mountains runs N. E.

in which are the mines of gold. The fand bank called the Englijh, to the S. VV. of the (let Fl r<-s

and Montevideo, is not (o large as in other maps ; and not above a ttnth part the fize uf lue fand

bank called Onix, which lies midway between Motitcvidco and Buenos Ayres.

The
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Ihc dominions In South Amerlon, held by the fmall kingdom of CMtur

I'ortugal, extend from the frontier of Ircnch CJulijna, I.tt. 1 ;o to

port St. IV'dro, S lat. 32% being thirty-t'.irco de^reLS and a iuU, or

:ooo g. '"dcs : and the l)rt*adt!i, from Cape Sc Roqnc to the furth'-ll

rortuj:ucfc fettleincnton tJ.c river of An)a/on», called S.ipatin^,a,cfiuals, if

it do not exeeed, tliat extent.* This va(l territory, vivallii);; 'he empires

of antiquity, is l\ill more unknown than tjjc Spanilh polVeilions, partly

from the want of feience and curiofity, partlv on account of tfic tlii^k

fo'cl^s which cover the cxpanfive plains oftlic Miranon,and its auxiliary

jh'ianis. Thoiigh long in \\r\di alliance with I'ortujvd, we have little

prccilc knowledge of Hrazil ; ami iiill Ids ol the interior country, fo ab-

iurillv called A'na/.onia, but more jullly by the Spaniards the Land of

ihe MilTions, while the bell name would be Colonna, ii\ memory cf

the great difcovcr*.r ; (or il' the error in the general appcllAtion of Ame-

rica cannot be remedied, fume recompence might he mauc by reviving

the name of Colon in various important divilions f The chief feitlc-

mcnts of the Portugucfe arc only tliinly fcattered along the fliorcs
;

and the fanaticifm ot tlic Spaniards and Portuguefe is an invincible ob-

ft.icle to the population of fome of the iineft regions of the globe ; while

by the free admifllon of all feds, as in the territory of the United

States, induftry and population would incrcafc with furprifing ra-

pidity.

Brazil, as is well known, derived Its name from the wood fo called, Dlfcoverj';

which is mentioned by Chaucer, and was celebrated for centuries before.

This large terrFtory was difcovcred, by mere accident, by Cabral, a Por-

tuguefe admiral, in the year ijoo. Standing further to the E. than

* Da Cunhacomputci the length ofthe Portuguefe poflifllons, from the river ofPi.izoninthc north,

to the river of Sun I'edro S- at five hundreJ Furtuguofe Iragucs, that is two thcufand B. nr.iles; but as

there areeightfen Portugiufe league.s to the dij^ne, each is not equal, like the ^ipa.iifli, to four IJ.

oiiic!. ile compairi the breadth as of the lame extent from Cape bt. Koque tot.ic wo'A wellern inif-

lions. But thofe who luppolc that Brazil is equal to Europe in Gze, forget that the anciciu con*

tin.'nt is about three thoufand three hundred B. miles in length, by two thoufdnd three Itundred unJ

hfty. In another pafTige, p. 176, Da (,'uiiha more jullly computes the length of the lirazilian co.iji

at fix hundred leagues ol eighteen to the degree, or about two thoufand two hundred B. milcii.

f The wedem portion of the Portuguefe empire mi^ht well b< called Cabraha, in heaour of Ca«

^al the dilcoverer of Brazil.

V'
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7o8 PORTUGUESE DOMINIONS.

DucojTBRT. ufiial, in order to avoid the currents on the coaft of Africa, he was aflo.

nillied with the difcovery of this large part of the new continent, and

immediately fent a fliip to Lifbon with the intelligence.* Thus dilcove-

ries depend more upon the age than upon the man ; and America was not

dciVmed to be any longer unknown. The Spaniards pretended to prior

difcovcric* of fomc parts of the northern fliores. As the line of dctnaN

cation, prefcribed by the pope Alexander VI, was fuppofed to be drawn

from pole to pole, one hundred leagues to the weft of the Azores
; all

the countries difcovcred to the eaft of this imaginary line being aOigneil

to the Portuguefe ; and all on the weft to the Spaniards ; it became ns.

ceflary to form new arrangements.
-f*

The Spaniards having not Ion?

after difcovered the Moluccas or Spice Iflands, from the weft of Ame-

rica, it was agreed by the convention of Tordefillas, that the divlfory

line fhould be extended three hundred leagues to the weft of the former

fo that Brazil might remain in the pofleflion of Portugal.:): The prccilc

boundary between the Spanifh and Portuguefe had not been univerfally

fixed when Eftalla wrote in 1798; and the editor of Azara's work on

the quadrupeds of Paraguay denies that it had been fixed, though Azara

was himfelf one of the commiffioners j and, with idle animofity, im.

putes the failure to the Englifli, and the intereft of their contraband

trade, carried on in Portuguefe veflels with the Spanifti colonics. But

it is difficult to conceive that this circumftance could have influenced the

• The weflern coaft of A frica had been generally placed three or four degrees too much to the

ea!l, that is too far from America. Hence Ihips generally reach Brazil before they zxpe{\ to fall in

\>i(h the coal!. Captain Lindlry has made fomc uieful obfervations on the navigation of the coallof

Bra 7.
1

; and has given, p. 294, a tabic of longitudes and latitudes from Portuguefe manufcriot

charts.

t Kobertfon, i. 160. See a irandaiion of the papal bull in the Hi/l. Gen, Jtt Foy. xviij, jr.

J M Barhie de Bocage was occupied with the examiraticn of this line } which, however ridicu.

lous, had fume efToi^ on the hillory of geography. In the conteft concerning the Moluccas it would

kett\ that another line was unjeiilood, ac the dillance of 180% or half the circumference ufth:

globe, to be computed from the firll line about W. long. ;o° from Greenwich, which would extend

about 130 E. long. Hence New Holland, though difcovcred by the Portuguefe, was concralcd

fiom the world, as it would have belonged to the Spanifh divifion. S:;e alfo a memoir of Coque.

bert on the difcovery of Nutufia in the Bulltiiu dtt Scitnca, par la Socicte Philomathique, Fnm, ,)«.

giii. A«. 8(.

4 dccifion:



BRAZIL. 709

dcclfion ; and the line Is pofitively aflerted to have been fixed, though Ducove«y.

not formally publilhcd.

At firft the PorTuguefe only fent a few makfa^flors to Brazil ; and the Corqueft,

lands being difficiilt to clear, vyere little cultivated. But when the rich

niiries were difcovcrcd, more refpeftuble fettlers were allured ; and the

excellence of the climate, and fertility of the foil were additional at-

tradions. The necelfity of perpetual defence agalnft the ferdcious na-

tives, occafioncd the divifion of the territory into Capitanlds or Captain-

cies, which ftill exift. Formerly large grants had been alhgned to indi«

viduals, but the government, feeling the advantages of this colony, fent

a governor-general, with milfionaries to convert the favages ; and the

city of San Salvador, or our holy Saviour, was founded about the middle

of the fixteenth century, its pr'vileges having been confirmed by John

111, who died in 1557.

Meanwhile the French, in I5.'5, iiad attempted an eftabliflimcnt oil

the coaft of Brazil, which was conduced with their ufu.il colonial pru-

dence, the governor Villegagnon being a warm catholic, while mo(l

of the colonics were proteftanis. Villegagnon having burnt two of his

heretical fubjeOs, the others, who had not gone fo far with that inten-

tion, preferred a return to Fi'inne, and left the governor without any

thing to command, not even his palFions. Honell Lery, wlio, to avoid

being burnt, had very nearly been drowned, there being imminent dan-

cer of fliipwreck from the crazy ftate of the velTel, has delciibed the

country and colony with great naivete and fagacity. '* After Brazil, with

the kingdom of Portugal had become fubjetll to the Spanilh cro.vn,

j^fjo 1640, the Dutch accompliflied a fettlement, under the celebrated

prince Maurice, and to them wc -e indebted for the bed accounts of

this country.- j- In 1661 they religncd Brazil to the Portuguefe, then

delivered from the Spanilh yoke, for eight millions of florinn. The

French having formed a fettlement in 1640 near Surinam, had a!)an-

doned it, as being marfhy and unhealthy j but the Dutch, who are l.v-

M, 'U

IV

''i:t

• Voyage en Brefil, Rochelle, 1578, 8vO.

f Bar.iei Res g'ttx in Brafilia, &c. Cievcs, i65o, 8vo. Laet, Plfo, Marcgra^'c, &c. Tin

JrtUiiilui ^{ ofegrefhituj Br^ii'ia of Mitcgmve, Aniil. 1658, folio, is extremely rare.
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10 PORTUGUESE DOMINIONS.

C'o.v(;.ii:>r. trcmcly fond of inarflics and putrid fevers, greedily fcizcd on the

territory, wliich has flouriflicd like thofo llowers whieh grow in

water.

The Portuguefe fcttlements naturally extended along the coaft, not

only from fear of the natives, but on aeeount of the impenetrable foixUs

in the interior. There are now fourteen Captaincies or provinces, from

that of Para under the line, to 32" S. lat. a fpace whieli, following tlni

%vindini^ of the rtiorcs, may extend to ei^ht hundred leagues. The mil",

fionaries have feldom penetrated into the interior, there being great dun,

ger, for moft of the tribes arc anthropophagi ; but their patriotic /cal

and perfcverancc have opened the way to precious dileoveries and I^iU

ing eftahlillunents. Yet the Spanidi polTcfllons have been little moleftcd

{'\cc]it by the Pciuli/ls, or as they are quaintly ftyltd MiVhelncs^ a fixe-

St. Paul. hooting fociety. Their town of St. Paul Hands on a lull, about one

humhcd and fifty paces in height, whence ilfue two rivulets, one to the

S. the other to the W. whic!i afterwards join, and fall into the H>iriam«

bu, which palfes at the difiance of a league to the N. a river full ol' li(h

and capable of receiving large barks, but liable to inundations in the

rainy feafon. On the N. of this river the mountains extend E. and W.

for more than forty leagues ; while, on the S. W. the cliaiii Iceins to

>vind towards the mountains of Cirupiitos in the Spanilh poffciriijns

;

the P.irana polling with ftupendous rapids of twelve leagues, the gci.cral

breadth of the chain being from twelve to twenty. In the neighbour-

hood of St. Paul, the mountains prcfent mines of gold of the purity of

22 carats, which is found in irregular maffes, and in dull * The climate

is benign, owing to the frefli air from the mountains, but the winter

Paulia«. is cold and frofty. United by equal want of religion and morals, the

firft inhabitants of this town formed a republic, like that of robbers in a

cavern. Malefactors of all nations and colours, l\)rtugucfe, Spaniard-,

Negroes, Indians, and all poiTible mixtures of mankind,, furn^ed about a

hundred families, which gradually role to a ihoufand. The Paulills di-

clarcd themfelves a free people; and the title was certainly moft juft, ys

they were completely free from all laws, morals, fcnvhncnts, and vii-

Edulla, xxi. 3 If
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fiifs: hut they coiifentcil to pay the PortUL'uefe a fifth part of tlic goM ?Aui,ijr$.

whioh they dicvv from the mines or fcmirs.* All llraiij^ers, who did

not l>ring rcrtilicatcs of having I)ccn regular thieves, wei-o reful'ed admit-

tdiice into this hopeful colony ; and tlufe was a marked averlion to any

luuiiiplieation of profcflions, as they njedled any rob'oer who was at the

faiiic time a Ipy. The firft trial of a new citizen, was to make an ex-

ciiifion, and bring in two Indians as prifoners, to he employed in the

mines, or digging the groimds. Virtuous adions were carefully pu-

niilied with death ; and no citizen was permitted to retire from the fo-

cicty. Su[)plied with fire-arms from unknown qtiarters, tlicy often de-

fccnded the large rivers, carrying terror and deUrudion into the Spanilh

poirtfrions in Paraguay ; and an army would have been neceflary evcu

to reduce them to the I'ortugucfe domination. Where they fufpeded

that force would not avail, they ad'umed the black gowns of the je(uits»

and preached w'itli great fervour to the Indians, on the advantages of

religion and civilization, and the heinous oflenccs of robbery anil mur-

der, fpeciully warning them agaiufl th.ofe devils the Paulifts, who were

accullomed to l)reakla(l on nuns and little children. When they had

catcchiled a fufficient number, they pcifuadcd them to follow their

teachers to a convenient fpot, where they would llnd abundance of all

tlie nccclTaries of life. Th.e poor hulians ?ccuftomcd to the lume proce-

dure on the part of the jcluits, allowed themlelves to be conduifled by

thole wolves in wool, who, when they had conducted them to the trap,

feizcd and carried them oft' captives. 1 his new mode of preaching be-

gan to difgu<\ the favagcs ; and thejcfuits found it dilFicult to avoid the

'otal lofs of their charader, by the artifices of thefe new brethren, as

the hidians coulii not pofhlily diftinguilh between a Jefuit and a Pauliil.

To the Iword of the faith they were forced to join that of the nLlh,aiul to

arm all their converts, not with patience but with fiifccs. The Paidirts

began to lofe their advantages, !)()th as preachers and aspirates; and the

bonds of fociety having begun to be broken by the introdinLlidn of lomc

virtues, the city was yielded to the Portuguefe monarchy, which is ftill

conteutcd to receive a fifth patt of the mines.

X
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Rio Janeiro.

1. Para.

2. Maranhao.

3. Siara.

4. St. Catharlna.

5. Rio Grande.

6. Para-Iba, or Paraiba.

7 Tamaraca.

8. Fernambuco.

PORTUGUESE DOMINIONS.

The wide pofloflions of Brazil are divided into the following Cap.

taincies, or provinces, proceeding from the north towards the fouth»

9. Sergippe.

10. Bahia, or Todos Santos,

11. Ilheos.

12. Porto Seguro.

13. Efpiritu Santo.

14. Rio Janeiro.

15. St. Vicente.

16. Del Rcy.*

In the interior of the country Da Cunha, our moft recent auihorlt*

mentions the governments of St. Paulo, Minas Geraes, Gojas, Cujaba

Matogrofo, of all which unhappily little is known.

One of tiie moft remarkable provinces is that of Rio Janeiro, which

is one of the tlircc governments into which Brazil is divided. Though

there be many mines of gold, fugar is the chief produCl. 'J he capital

of the fame name will he afterwards defcribed. The captaincy of To-

dos Santos, or Bahia, the Bay of All Saints, derives it name from a large

and beautiful bay fo called, and is one of the chief in the kingdom of

Brazil, being extremely fertile in cotton, tobacco, and fugar ; the inha.

bitants have been computed at a hundred thoufand.f In this province

ftands the city of San Salvador. The diftridl of Ilhcos, though fertile

is much infcfted by the favages ; it produces abundance of Brazil wood.

P.irailia receives '^s name from a river fo called j but there is another in

the fouth with tl c fame appellativin. It is alfo greatly infeftcd hy the

fivages. The harbour of I'araiba is large, but rai'icr dangerous on ac-

count of the find-banks.

Tne moft northern province is that of Para, or Grand Pan. The

town of Para is fo fir from lunding on the Maranon, ihat, a Corula-

minc obforves, perhaps not a drop of that river bathes itb wa.is. I'ara

• Da Cunh.i, 176, names that of S(. Catharira, on ;hc N, of that of Rio Graii'I. , a new dM.
fion. See Commerce.

\ Lilaiia« xxi. 347. whofe account of the provinces is however mulily tra!>fcrioi.d trom AU
cedo,

it
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13 on the mouth cf the great river Tocantln, which receives that called Provinci*.

(los Bocas, into which a natural canal from the Maranon (called Tagi-

puru) has been opened by the violent tides/"^ This province produces

abundance of cotton, fugar, vanilla, chocolate, cofiee ; a fleet hdcn

with thefe articles fails annually for Lifbon. The climate is exfi'emely

hot ; and the woods abound with precious timber of great folidlty and

brilliant colours, and fome trees that yield odorous balfams. The capital,

Para, on the Tocantln river, is a rich and handfome town, with two

parilh churches and a college. Befides a citadel, there is a fortrefs, with

a ftrong train of artillery, and a garrifoa of four companies. The ad-

jacent province of Maranhao derives its name from an ifland, in an

eftuary formed by various rivers, and on which the chief town is placed.

This province yields two harvefts of maiz annually.

The province of Efpiritu Santo is chiefly produdllve of fugar. That

of Tamaraca is the fmalleft, but one ot the moft fertile ; and there is a

commodious haven in an ifle of the fame name, about three leagues in

length. It was formerly conquered by the Petigars. The province of St.

Vicente now contains the no'^ed republic of St. Paul ; and as it is the firfl:

province in which the Portuguefe eftabliflied themfelves, fo it was one

of the moft fertile, till the discovery of the mines diverted the channels

of commerce. It is now i:)iiefly remarkable for hams, efteemed equal to

any In Europe ; and if our author be believed, for tanned hides of large

fvvlne.j- The province of Porto Seguro was the firft land difcovered by

the Portuguefe in 1500, and this name of the haven was impofcd by

Cabral. Jt was erected into a D-sarquifatc in favour of Don Alonzo de

Lancafter, defcended from the d;ikc8 of Avelro, by Philip II king of

Spain and Portugal; in which fatryny it remained till 1758, when it was

annexed to the crown. The ri xtori ha\u!ii; been fpread that it contained

precloup ftones, Tourlnho procecik'd by the river Dulce, and a branch

of the Mandl, and afterwards by hiiui for fovrral leagues, till he reached

a large lake ; whence advancing fevcnty leagues further to where the river

Dulce receives the Acefi,:}: he proceeded along its banks fifty leagues,

• Godin p. J75. The ifle, or delta, Mdr.ijo, is very fertile. f FO. xxi. 373.

I Thel'e rivers, accordinj; to La fruz, belong to the provirte of Efpiritu Santo, wliere are alfn

the river and hills oi cmcralk£.

VOL. 111. 4 Y vrhea
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Pkovincci. when he found heaps of ftones, of various fhades between blue anj

green. The Indians told him, that in the heights they were alio found

of a red colour, while others contained I'pecks of gold. At the bottom

of a mountain covered with trees, and n\ore than a league ir\ length

were found a perfed emerald, and a fipphire ; and feventy leagues further

many unknown green flones,as was reported by the Indians i who added

that in another mountain, almoft wholly compofed of rock cryftal, there

were ftill larger ftones of the fame kind. Upon the return of Tourinho

the governor-general Almeida difpatched Adorno for a more exaiS exa-

mination ; who confirmed the report, with an aflurance, that on the call

of the cryftal mountain there were emeralds, and on the weft fapphires

but they feemcd immature. At this conjunfture Portugal became fub-

jedt to Spain, and the difcoveries wcie loft. The paflages are now held

by ferocious tribes ; and thefe mountains have not been explored. Near

the church of Aguda, in the province of Porto Seguro, there is a

fountain faid to have fprung from a rock njtrnculouJy, as the pious Por.

tuguefe believe, when water was wanted for mortar to complete the

work. The capital of the fame name cont?.ins four churches, and is well

fortified with a caftle, the refidence of the governor.

The province of Fernamhuco abounds in fugar, cotton, and Brazil

wood. The chief town \s Oliuda, alfo called Fernambuco. Tiiat of

Sergippe chiefly produces cattle, grain, and tobacco, for which laft Bra-

zil is particularly celebrated. The capital of the fame name, was orl.

ginally called Ciriji, and is the refidence of a governor. The province

of Rio Grande is To called from the large river which waters it. It was

originally pofiefled by the Tapuyos, who afterwards retired to the weft.

In the interior there is faid to be a large lake, and another, which gives

fource to the R.io Grande, about twenty leagues in circumference, in

both of which fair pearls are found. The captaincy of Siara abounds in

cottoii, fugar, tobacco, and Brazil wood, the ufual ftaples of the country.

Thii chief town, of the fame name, is very fmall j and the haven fu

fiiallow as only to admit little (hips. The only remaining province, that

of Del Rey, feems rather to be regarded as a frontier diftridk towards

the Span'ilh poifeiTionc, than as a regular fettlement ; that of St. Vicente

having been long regarded as bordering on the Spaniflx polfeffions,.

Of
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'Of the interior provinces little is known. That of St. Paul, foimcily a Provincis.

republic, has .niready been mentioned. Over that of Minas Gcmcs, or

the General Mines, the Portugucfe afl'edl to throw great ohfciirlty, on

account of the wealth of the mines. The town of Gojas, or Goyaz, by

the map of La Cruz is about lat. 1 1" 20', on the parallel of the northern

frontier of the province of Bahia. Alcedo is probably exaiH: when he

places it on the fide of the great river Francifro, the navigation of

which feems to be as carefully cojicealed by the Portuguefe, as that of

the Maranon by the Spaniards. The mining (lation of Cuyaba Hands

on the river of the fame name, which joins the river Paraguay beneath

the marfti of Xaraes. Alcedo fays there are rich mines of gold, which

have been wrought by the Portuguefe fincc 1740. Matogrofo is the
Matoerofo.

moll inland, and the moft celebrated of thefe provinces. According to

Alcedo the Portuguefe firft took pofledion in 1761, having difcovcred

the richnefs of its gold mines, by means of the miflionarics, to whofe

pious and benevolent labours we are chiefly indebted for the difcovery

of the interior parts of Cabralia, or as it is called by the Portuguefe

Laud of the Amazons, though widely remote even from the river idly

fo called. A town was eroded and a governor appointed. As in

mining ftations in general the land is barren, and provifions fcarce and

dear. The climate is hot and moid. It was in vain attacked in 1766

by orders of the viceroy of Peru, the Spaniards being obliged to retreat

by the difficulty of the route, and the valour of the Portuguefe.

Rio Janeiro has a decided preponderance over the other governments,

fince the difcovery of the gold and diamond mines about one hundred

leagues to the N. \V. and the governor alTumes the ftylc of Viceroy of

Brazil. * " But all the provinces .ire growing fall into opulence and

importance. They manufadured of late feveral of the mofl neceirury

articles for their own confumption ; and their produce was fo conlidera-

able that the balance of trade began to be already in their favour j and

remittances of bullion were made to them from Europe, In return for the

overplus of their exports beyond their imports.*' From the fame ac-

count it appears that the Portuguefe ftttlers have fliewn repeated fymp-

loms of revolt from the parent country.

* Sctunton't Embafly to Cliina, i. 204.
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Peru NA-
TION.

Manning

The population of this large portion of South America has not been ac

curately detailed ; but it would feem that it cannot exceed one million *

The diamond rninea belong cxclulively to the cro^Vn : and one-fifth of

the gold is exa(f^i.l. TJiere are alio numerous taxes and impofitionj

which inftcad of enlarging the revenue are the grand caufcs of, its (j;.

mlnution ; and the expcnccs of government confume about onc-third

of the million fterling, which Brazil is fuppofed to yield to I'ortugal. f
The Portu^;uefe army in Brazil is faid to amount to about 8000 regu-

lars and perhaps 20,000 militia. The coiK^uell might probably be ef-

feiSled by 5000 European troops.

The European fettlers are in general gay and fond of pleafure
; yet

as at Lifbon, extremely obfervant of the ceremonies of religion, or

rather of the etiquette of the Virgin Mary, who is ftuck up in a glafs

cafe at every corner. Cloaks and fwords are generally worn by the

men. The ladies have fine dark eyes, with animated countenances

and their heads are only adorned with their trefles, tied with ribbons

and flowers. The convents and monaderies are numerous, and the

manufadories rare. Labour is chiefly performed by flaves, about 20,000

negroes being annually imported ; the price about twenty-eight pounds

while in the Weil Indies it is feventy ; and even the monks and clergy

keep black flaves.

, A late voyager has thrown confiderable light on the ftate of manners

in Brazil. X He is ihocked with the indelicacy of the ladies, who amufe

ihemfelves with hunting vermin among each other's hair, and (hew with

great coolncfs a cutaneous diforder on their hands. The former prac-

tice is alfo common in Spain and Portugal. But to eat without knives

and forks, and roll the meat and vegetables in balls, is an oriental prac-

tice, which the Portuguefe retain ; as the women do that of fquatting

carpets. The inhabitants of Bahia generally follow the Lifbonon

fafliions, but with an excels of embroidery. § " The ufual drefs ot the

• According to Staunton, i. 195, all the wliiteJ in the Brazils were computed at 200,000, the

negroes, &c. 6co,ooo.

t lb. ao8. For a further account of the revenue fee the mineralogy, with which it is intimately

connefted.

I Lindlcy's Narrative 1805. 8vo. ^ Ibid. 27IV
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ladies 18 a finglc petticoat over a chemife. The latter is compofed of Mann cm.

the thinneft
muflin, and is generally very much worked and ornamented :

jt is made To full at the bofom, that, on the fmalled movement, it drops

over one or both flioulders, leaving the bread perfcftly expofed ; and,

befides this, is fo tranfparent, that the fkin is every where vifiblc ua-

Jerneath. This violation of feminine delicacy appears the more dif-

(tiif^ing, as the complexion of the Brazilians is in general very in-

different, approaching to an obfcurc tawny colour." At mafs a black

filjc
mantle covers the whole perfon. The negro women arc loadcii

^ith chains of gold round the neck. Even the Portuguefe acknowlcilge

the remark,
" that Brazil, confidering the number of years it has boca

colonized, the fpace it occupies, and the inhabitants it contains, exhibits

the greateft deficiency of genius and curiolity, perhaps, on the globe .

at lead there arc no exertions to evince thefe qualities." There is a

remarkable want of I'ubordination, efpecially among the white fervantp,

fo as not to be exceeded by the jacobin epoch of France. They alio

fecmed in general to admire the French generals and conqucfts ; and

to entertain an invidious antipathy, as our author expreflcs it, againft

the maritime power of England, which they confulercd as adminillered

\vith too much infolence and contempt of other nations.

The youth in particular feem imbued with republican notions, and

Tidicule their own fubjedion to Portugal ; a report confirmed by Sir

George Staunton. Speaking of Bahia or San Salvador our author ob-

ferves,
" In reality I never faw a country where the inhabitants are fo

completely ncgledful of clcanlinefs as in Brazil. The houfes belonging

totradefmen and Ihopkeepers are ftill more diigufting: inftead of glazed

windows, they have wooden drop lattices, which want even the addi-

tion of painting to enliven or preferve them. Tiic lowell order of

foldlcrs, mulattoes, and negroes, have tiled cabins, open to the roof,

with a fingle lattice window^. Thefe leveral and dilferent buildings

(with the exception of a ftreet or two) are all intermingled throughout

the city, and exhibit a motley and dilagrecablc appearance." Tiie

want of probity, and prevalence of low cunning, have deeply imprcU'ed

our author ; who repeatedly remarks the enmity of the Portuguclc,

8. and.
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anJ their wldi to wltluliaw from any dependence on Groat Britain in

wlucli tlicy might probably be i.idulged, without much inconvenience

to their protcdlora.

'J'lio cily of San Salvador, or as now commonly called Bahia, on the caf-

tern fide of the entrance of tlie grand bay of Todos Santos, was long tlic

moH: commercial, and may ftill be regarded as the capital city of Portugue!c

America, though the mines in the fouth have confc "oi! new importance nn

Rio Janeiro. It is founded on a rocky and unequal fituation, often iix

hundred feet above the fea, and moftly impra£licablc for carriages, whence

the chief people go in palanquins carried by two negroes on their flioul-

dcrs. This (Irong fituation is alfo well fortiticd, but the garrifun and artil.

lory are often inadequate. The imports are chiefly linen, woollens, filk

hats, whsat, rice, flour, port wine, furniture, negroes, oil, cheefe, &c. in

return for gold, fugar, tobacco, Brazil wood, fkins, balfam of Copaiba

ipecacuana, and other drugs. The mob poflefs a coarfe pride, but the

other clafles arc courteous; and the women ufed to live more retired than

in Portugal, fcldom going out except to hear mafs on Sundays and fcf.

tivals. There are about two thoufand houfes modly of ftone. Some

planters have five hundred flaves, who are fo much worked and fo ill

fed, that if they furvive feven years, it is efleemed a miracle. 1 he

cathedral is of tolerable architeiSlure, and moft richly decorated. From

a platform in front, there is a beautiful view of the fuperb bay, with its

iflands and lively commerce. San Salvador is an archicpifcopal ke.

The Pcituguefc government is jealous of the commerce, and does not

permit the intrufion of (Irangcrs. Provifions are here extremely dear

and the climate rather unhealthy.* The inhabitants of Bahia have been

recently computed at one hundred thoufand, including the fuburb?

thirty thoufand being whites.

f

The city of Rio Janeiro has fome magnificent buildings, among which

is the cathedral. The ftreets arc broad, clean, and handfome; and

the market abounds with the pot herbs and flowers of Portugal, it

'
Is almoft furrouudcd with gardens ; and there are not Icfs than a hundred

iugar mills, though tnauy have abandoned that bufinefs to undertake

EMU, xxi. 354. f Liodlry.

gold
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roIJ minei. The number of cattle and rheep in the furroundlng fields Cituj.

is
prodigious ; and they make a delicate chcifc like that of Alentcjo,

This is the inoft commercial city in Urazil, and every year a fleet richly

freighted faifs for Lifbun. Tlierc is alfo a mint in whicli the gold of the

mines is coined, which is of a purity eftccmcd throughout Europe.

The harbour is excellent, and not ill defended. Without there is an

ifle ftylcd that of Villcgagnon, from the unfortunate leader of the French

to Brazil, who eftablifhed himfelf here in 1555, but was ejedcd by

the Portuguefe in 1 558. The difcovcry of the Rio Janeiro by Solis in

IJ16, on the firft day of January, led to the impofuion of the name.*

The harbour of Rio Janeiro is capacious and excellent ; and lurround-

eJ by a fertile country. It is protedted by the caftle of Santa Cruz,

ere^ed on a huge rock of granite. On the wed is the city of St. Sebat-

tian, commonly called Rio de Janeiro, built oa a tongue of land, the hills

and rocks behind being crowned with ods, convents, houfes and

churches.f On a fmall ifle are a du yard, magazines, and naval

ftorehoufes ; and there are feveral other iflcs in the harbour behind the

town. The ftreets arc generally ftrait and well paved. Water is fup-

plied by an aqueduA, on the Roman plan ; for, notwithllanding the

name, there is no river of any note. The fliops were full of Manchefter

goods, and Englifli prints. Yet the fituation of this beautiful city is

faid to be unhealthy, owing to the exhalations from the primitive inland

foreRs. There are manufactures of fugar, rum, and cochineal ; and

feveral diflridls produce cotton, indigo, coffee, cacao or chocolate, rice,

pepper, and the noted Brazilian tobacco. The red or Brazil wood is the

property of the crown. The natural hiftory has been little explored :

the circumjacent rocks are granite, white, red, or deep blue, the lalt

being of a clofe and hard texture.

A curious eflay has recently appeared on the commerce of the Por- Commerce.

tugucfe colonies, written by Da Cunha, the worthy bifhop of Fernam-

buccj It is truly Angular, that in this elFay, written by a Portuguefe

• Eftalla.xti. ^48. f Staunton, i. 17;.
**

I A Political Eflay on the Commerce of Portugal and her Colonies, particularly of Brazil, in

Scuth America, by J. J. Da Cunha de Azaredo Coutinho, Bifliop of Fernambuco, and relloA' of

the Royal Academy of Science] of Ltibon, tranflated froia the Portuguefe. London, 1801, 8vo.

fron the type this tranlUtion is evidently printed in Getmany, and probably at Hamburg.

i prelate,^
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prelate, no author, concerning Brazil, fliould be quoted later than tha

feventeenth century ; and that the chief authority is Lery a Frenchman

who wrote an interefting account of Brazil about 1560. Another proof

if any were wanted, of the degraded ftate of literature in PortU'^al

where the inquifition and the priefthood, totally ignorant themfelves

throw a thick darkncfs over the people, that their thefts may not

be obferved. But fome obfervations which illuftrate the prefcnt ftate of

the country muft not be omitted. Da Cunha obferves, that in the coun-

try of the mines; or Minas Geraesy* fait becomes fo indifpenfably necef.

fary, that not only men, but cattle, and other animals require it for

their food, as though the fields near the mines abound in grafs, the

animals would otherwife often rcfufe it. Yet fait is farmed to an indi-

vidual, to the equal lofs of the community and the royal treafury ; and

a vaft commerce in fifli, which fwarm on the coaft of Brazil, is thus in-

terdidled. Let us not however fmile at the folly of the Portuguefe go-

vernment, for Scotland fuffered nearly a century under a fimilar

refl:ri£lion. The worthy prelate well contradifts the theory of Montef-

quieu concerning the influence of climate ; and even aflerts, that it is

borrowed without acknowledgement from Bodin's Manner of fludying

Hiftory, and Charron's Treatife on Wifdom. He (hews that thfi indigenes

of Brazil are capable of great mental and corporeal exertion j and that it

was principally by the management of Indian chieftains that the Portu-

guefe recovered Brazil from the Dutch. The Ouetacazes have diftin-

guifhed themfelves by their bravery ; and warmly defended their

fields againft the Portuguefe, who pretended grants, till they were

acknowledged in 1750, the immediate fubjeCts of the crown of

Portiigal.f The trade in timber is alfo a favourite obje(ft of Da

Cunha; and he prefers the jtagatree^ the ipcy the guramirimy undfucu'

Jnra^ which chiefly grow in Amazonia, to the ftrongeft and befl: timber

in Europe.J It

• The word Gtraes merely implies general, univerfal. Vento: Geraes are the trade windj ; iftolai

Geraes nre the-common fclioals ; the Portuguefe putting geral for general.

f From p. 88, it appears that the Ouetacazes (perhaps the Guayazas of La Cruz) inhabit a

large tracl, about one hundred leagues in length, from the N. bank of the river Paraiba to the

river Xipota, near Villa Rica (in Rio Janeiro.)

J Amazonia is as ridiculous a denomination for the Portuguefe part of the interior, as for the

the Spanifh. i have propofed that the Spanifh part be called Colonna, in honour pf Colon ths

great
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It is fomewliat fingular that our lefpe^table prelate, in his zeal to In- Commerce.

creafe the induftry of Brazil, has catered into a defence of the flave

trade. He defires to remind his readers of the tyrannical governments

ia the north of Europe, where the peafants, not of a different and in-

ferior race like the negroes, but the very brethren of their mafters, arc

held in a flate of vaflTalage, and fold with the lands: he adds that a Ruf-

fian monarch will prefent thoufands of flaves to a general, and a genuine

Ruffian will even fell himfelf : and he infmuates that legiflators would be

far better occupied in confidering the (late of the poor in their own
countries, where perhaps a quarter of the population is in the work-

houfe, than in travelling like the heroes of romance, in fearch of

ideal miferyj while they forget domeftic and real diftrefs. He feems

rightly to think that the breed of Europeans is of far more importance

than that of negroes ; and cannot fee the congruity when the protec-

tors of the Africans are fpreading all the horrors of war and devaftation

among their own brethren, of the fame family, and the fame religion.

Confidering the Minas Geraes, or General Mines, as a fource of in-

duftry, our author obfervcs that when they firfl began to be opened,*

there was confiderable oppofition on the part of the Indians, who were

not completely pacified till 1758, when Teixera infpeftor of the royal

trcafury at Villa Rica employed a friar as mediator. But in 1767,

when Silva was governor of Minas Geraes, the Cujito Indians, com-

monly called Botocudos and Gamelas, ravaged fome fettlements on the

northern bank of the river Pereicaba ; but were repelled by the friendly

Indians, to the river Maranon and the banks of the Meari, near

Maranhao. Our author juftly regards the agriculture as a principal ob-

jed ; and the fertility of Brazil is remarkable. The province of Rio

Hi' i'l

i'i

.;.!:' ;.firin

the trade winds ; E/eolat

greit difcoverer of America ; and in like manner, that the Portoguefe portion be Ayled Cabralia,

in honour of Cabral the difcoverer of Brazil. It ia bigb time that men of fcience fliould begin to

alTerc their authorityi in oppcfuion to that of ignorance and abfurdiiy.

• " When they began to open mines, and dig for precious metaL," fays our author. In like

manner, in a letter of the French Ambaifador at Lifbon 1746, which the author has feen in the

library of the arfenal at Paris, it is mentioned, that a new and very rich vein had been difcovered ia

a mine of Brazil. Yet Correa wiflies to perfuade us, that there are no mines in Brazil, but ihat

tlie gold is found in the fands of the rivers ! The Portuguefe, not contented with their owa

ignorance, wifh to diffufe it, and then ridicule thofe whom they deceive.
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CoMMSRcs. Grande might alone fiipply a great part of Europe with wheat

hemp, and other produdts. Our author regards this province as the
richeft in Brazil, as it alfo produces fuch abundance of cattle that thev
are flaughtered for the hides, and great numbers of horfes.* It is to be

regretted that the river whence it derives its name is little navigable on
account of the flioals. The new province of San Caitarina, which ad-

joins on the north, ferves as a ftaple or mart for the products of Rjo
Grande, by its excellent harbour, which is the beft in Brazil after that

of Rio Janeiro.

The remarks of Da Cunha on the trade between England and Portugal

are truly curious. In his idea the noted treaty made by Sir Paul

Methven, has been of great advantage to England, while Smith and our

beft political writers have fliewn it to be detrimental. England in the

opinion of our Portuguefe author depends more on Portugal, than Por-

tugal on England ;f while in faiSt the very exiftence of Portugal has re-

peatedly been preferved by this country, and the gratitude of the Portu-

guefe, efpecially in Brazil, has been fhewn by fcizing our (hips on fri-

volous pretences, and imprifoning our officers and feamen. They alled»e

the univerfal jealoufy of all nations at our naval fuperiority : but, as to

that fuperiority Portugal owes her prefervation, it is truly Angular that

they fhould complain ; and equally fmgular that there fhould be no Bri-

ti(h confuls in Brazil for the protedion of our commerce. Concerning

the commercial treaty with England, Du Cunha thus argues.

*' If Portugal were to exempt all nations, without diftindtion, from

paying duties on woollen goods imported, and reduce every thing to the

fame footing, on which it was previous to that prohibition, (he would

not only create herfelf as many new friends and allies, as would find

their advantage in the commerce with the Portuguefe ; but (he would

augment, at the fame time, in her markets, the number of competitors,

who would not only fell to them the products of their induftry and ma-

nufaftures cheaper, but even purchafe the produds of Portugal dearer

than the£ngli(h. This would certainly beftriking a violent blowagaind

* P. 176. That able miniller Pombal, inllituted fflanufaCtoriei in Portugal, for the fupport of

the color.ies, which are now nearly naturcd.

t Ibid. p. 185.

the
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the Brltlfh trade ; for fince the hand-labour of the Englifh workmen is Com

{o uncommonly dear, partly on account of the national wealth of the

Englifh, partly by reafon of the manifold taxes, with which the people

of England are loaded, in order lo enable them to pay the intereft of

the national debt, the Britifh merchants would no longer enter into

competition in the Portuguefe markets with thofe of other nations,

without its cauflng them material injury."

In Brazil the rainy feafon, as already mentioned, begins in April and

ends in Auguft. This is called the winter, though in fadt the heat be

equal or fuperior to that of the dry feafon or fummer. Thefe terms

are fo arbitrary in South America that if it rain in the morning, the ex-

preffion is " what a dreadful winter !" and if the fun fhrne in the after«

noon " what a beautiful fummer !" The foil teems with fertility, and

rather requires to be exhaufted than to be manured. The Maranon has

been already defcribed in the general account of South America; and of

the other grand rivers, the Tocantin and St. Francifco, there are no

accurate accounts. The chief chain of mountain palTes weftward from

the government of St. Paul ; but there are feveral other chains in the

northern provinces, which have not been defcribed.

The jealoufy and inertnefs of the Portuguefe government have Botany.

efFedlually prevented any regular and fcientific account of the natural

produftions of their vaft and opulent dominions in South America ; and

the few fcattered fragments of Brazilian botany are chiefly to be col-

lefted from the journals of thofe ..avigators who have touched at Rio

Janeiro, and from the Flora Lufitanica of Vandelli, which contains a few

plants of Brazilian origin. The efculent plants are fuch as are common

to all the tropical regions of America, among which may be diflinguilhed

the plantain, the banana, the cocoa nut, the chocolate nut, the yam,

potatoe, cafava, together with numerous fpecies of melons and gourds.

Of fruits the number is fcarcely to be reckoned ; the principal of them

however, fuch as the pine apple, the mango, and the tamarind have

already been repeatedly mentioned in the account of the botany of the

Eaft and Weft Indies. The warm aromatic plants that are found here

in a truly indigenous ftate, and are much ufed by the inhabitants as con-

diments to their food, or the bafis of various drinks, are the ginger, the

4 z 2 turmeric,

y*3
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turmeric, feveral fpecies of pepper, American coffee, capficum or

Guinea pepper, and the wild cinnamon (Laurus canella.) Several me-

dicinal plants of high eftimation, though not peculiar to Brazil, yet grow

here fpontaneoufly and in abundance ; thefe are the contrayerva, the

Indian pink,(fpigelia anthelmintica) the mechoacan, the jalap, theamyri*

yielding the gum elemi, and the guayacum. Woods for ornamental ca-

binet work, or for the ufe of the dyers, which are at prefent furnifhed

by the more enterprifing activity of the Dutch, French, and Englifh co-

lonifts of Guiana and theW. Indies, might be procured in equal perfedioa

and variety from Brazil ; fuch are the logwood, fuflic, mahogany, ebony,

Brazil wood, rofe wood, fattin wood, and a multitude of others^ The

merely ornamental plants are almofl: wholly unknown, but the Brazilian

myrtle, the fearlel fufchia, and the incomparably fplendid amaryllis

formofifTima, compofe a moll promiHng fample of the hidden treafures

of this delightful country.

The zoology of Brazil diflers little from the other parts of South

America. Pifo, Margrave, and other authors who have written the

natural hiftory of Brazil in the feventeenth century, when that country

was fubje£t to the Dutch, give ample illuftrations on this and other

topics, though not with the precifion of modern fcience. One of the

moft common animals is the tapiroffo, or tapir, of a reddifh colour, in

form and fize approaching to a fmall cow without horns, while the feet

refemble thofe of the afs. Hence fome old writers have called it the

progeny of the afs and the cow. There is alfo a fmall deer with

fhorr. horns. The boar, as ufual in America, has an aperture on the

back. The tatou of Brazil is the armadillo. The jaguar or American

leopard does not feem fo common as in the weftern regions. The

raonkies are very various ;, and the floth no uncommon animal. The

large ferpent called boya or giboia, is faid fometimes to fwallow a deer

entire ; and the other kinds of ferpents are fo numerous as to abound

even in the houfes. Among the birds the ouira is common in Maran-

hao, and is faid to double the fize of a large eagle. * While in ftrength

and fize he perhaps exceeds the condor, his plumage is faid to be to-

• Hill. Gen. de Voy. xx. 576.
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tally different, and to be variegated like the guinea fowl. The falian is Zoolocv.

about the fize of a turkey, with the beak and legs of a ftork ; but he

cannot ufe his wings more than the oftrich, yet runs fo fwift that he is

only taken in fnares. Other birds refemble pheafants and partridges,

and there is a pigeon of peculiar beauty. The arat, variegated with

blue and fcatlet, and the canidi with blue and gold, arc birds of fur-

priling fplendour. But it would be endlefs to repeat the brillant birds

of Brazil. Numbers of excellent fi(h fvvarm on the (hores.

M. Bougainville, in his account of his voyage round the world, Mines,

feetns to have colkfted authenUc Information concerning the mines and

revenue of Brazil.

" Rio Janeiro is the ftaple and principal outlet of the riches of BraziU

The mines called General, are the ncareft to the city, at the diftance

of about feventy five leagues. They yield to the king, every year

for his right of fifths, at leaft a hundred and twelve arrobas of gold

;

in 1762 they yielded a hundred and nineteen. Under the captaincy

of the General Mines, arc comprehended thofe of Rio do Morte, of

Sahara, and of Serro-frio. The laft befides gold, produces all the dia-

monds that come from Brazil. They are found at the bottom of a river,

of which they turn the courfe, in order to feparate from the pebbles in

its bed, the diamonds, topazes, chryfolites, and other ftones of inferior

quality.

" Of all thefe flones, the diamonds alone are contraband : they be- Diamonde,

long to the undertakers, who are obliged to give an exadt account of the

diamonds found, and to place them in the hands of the Intendant ap-

pointed by ihe king for this purpofe, who depofits them immediately

in a cafket encircled with iron and Ihut with three locks. He has one

of the keys, the viceroy another, and the afTayer of the royal treafury

the third. This cafket is enclofed in a fecond, fealed by the three per-

fons above-mentioned, and which contains the three keys of the firfl.

The viceroy has not the power of vifiting its contents. He only con-

figns the whole to a third flrong coffer, which he fends to Lifbon,

after having fet his feal on the lock. They are opened in the prefence

of the king who choofes what diamonds he pleafes, and pays the price

to the underiakers at the rate fixed by their agreement.
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hhtizi. *' The undertakers pay to his moft Faithful Majcfty, the value of a

piaftre Spanifh money, aach day, for every flave employed in fearchin?

for diamonds ; and the number of thefc flaves may amount to eight

hundred. Of all kinds of contraband trade that of diamonds is the

moft feverely puniflied. If the offender be poor, it cofts him his life •

if he has wealth fufficient to fatisfy the law, befides the confifcation of

the diamonds, he is condemned to pay twice their value, to one year's

imprifonment, and is afterwards banifhed for life to the coaft of Africa.

Notwithftanding this feverity there is a great contraband of diamonds

even of the moft beautiful, the hope and eafe of concealing them being

increafed by the fmall fize of the treafure.

Gold. " The gold drawn from the mines cannot be carried to Rio Janeiro,

without being firft brought to the fmelting houfes eftabliftied in each

diftridt, where the right of tlie crown is received. What refults to

private perfons is remitted in bars, with their weight, number, and the

royal arms. All this gold has been aflfayed by a perfon appointed for

this purpofe, and on each bar is imprinted the ftandard of the gold, fo

that afterwards in the coinage the operation neceftary to eftimate their

due ftandard may be eafily performed.

" Thefe bars belonging to individuals are rcgiftered in the fadory of

La Praybuna, thirty leagues from Rio Janeiro. In this ftation are a

captain, lieutenant, and fifty men: here is paid the right of fifths;

and befides a toll of a real and a half per head on men, cattle, and

beafts of burden. Half of the produd: of this duty belongs to the king,

and the other half is divided between the detachment according to rank.

As it is impofTible to return from the mines without pafTing by this

office, all perfons arc there flopped, and fearche4 with the greateft

feverity.

" Individuals are afterwards obliged to carry all the gold in bars,

which belongs to them, to the mint of Rio Janeiro, where the value is

given in coin, commonly in half doubloons, each worth eight Spanifh

dollars. Upon each of thefe half doubloons the king gains a dollar,

by the alloy and the right of coinage. The mint of Rio Janeiro is one

of the moft beautiful which exift j it is furnifhed with every convenience

to work with the greateft; celerity. As the gold arrives from the mines

6 - at
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d of diamonds,

ling them being

at the (^me time that the fleets arrive from Portugual, it is necflar^ to m
accelerate the work of the mint, and the coinage proceeds with furprif-

ing quicknefs.

" The arrival of thefe fleets renders the commerce of Rio Janeiro very

flourifliing, but chiefly that of the Lifbon fleet. That of Porto is only-

laden with wines, brandy, vinegars, provifions, and coarfe cloths, ma-

nufactured in that city or its environs. Soon after the arrival of the

fleets, all the merchandife brought is taken to the cuftom-houfe, where

it pays ten/<rr cent, to the king. It is to be obferved that at prefent, the

communication of the colony of St. Sacramento with Buenos Ayres be-

ing feverely prohibited, thefe rights mufl: experience a confiderable di-

minution.* Almoft all the mod precious articles were fent from Rio

Janeiro to the colony of Sacramento, whence they were fmuggled by Bu-

enos Ayres into Chili and Peru ; and this fraudulent commerce was worth

every year to the Portuguefe more than a million and a half of dollars*

In a word, the mines of Brazil produce no filver ; all that the Poftuguefe

poflefs is acquired by this contraband trade. The negro trade was alfo

an immenfe objeft to them. It is impoflible to compute the lofs occa-

fioned by the almoft entire fuppreflion of this branch of contraband

trade. It occupied alone at the leaft thirty veflels in the coafting trade

from Brazil to La Plata.

" Befides the ancient right of ten per cent* paid to the royal cuftom-

houfe, there is another of two and a half per cent, impofed under the

title of free gift, (ince the difafter at Lifbon in 1755. It is paid imme-

diately on leaving the cuftom-houfe, whereas a delay of fix months is

granted for the tenth, on giving good fecurity.

" The mines of St. Paolo and Parnagua yield to the king four arroba -.

for the fifths every year. The moft diftant mines, as thofe of Pracaton

and Quiaba (Cuyaba), depend on the captaincy of Matogrofo. The

fifth of the above mines is not received at Rio Janeiro, but that of the

mines of Goyas is deducted. This captaincy alfo poflTefTes diamond

mines which are forbidden on be worked.

" The whole of the expence of the king of Portugal at Rio Janeiro, for

thepayment ofthe troops and civil officers,and for the charges ofthe minesj

* The colony of St. Sacramento has fioce been deAroyed.
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the maintenance of the public buildings, the careening of veflTds, amounts

to about fix hundred thoufand dollars. The expences of building (hips of

the line and frigates there Rationed are not included.

" Recapitulation^ and the amount of the average of different ohjeat r,j-

royal revenue,

" A hundred and fifty arrobas of gold, the average pro- DoiUn,

/ duced by the royal fifths, are in Spanifh money 1,125,000

The duty on diamonds • • 240,000

The duty on coinage - • • 400,000

Ten per cent, from the cuftom-houfe - 350,000

Two and a htMper cent, of free gift - 87,000

Right of toll, faie of employments, offices, and gene-

rally all the profits of the mines - - 225,000

Dutyonflaves - - - 110,000

Duty on fi(h oil, fait, foap, and the tenth on the provi-

iions of the country - - - 130,000

Total 2,667,000

4C'
' From which,deducing the above expences, it will be feen that the king

of Portugal draws from Rio Janeiro, a revenue exceeding ten millioasof

French livres."*

An eminent Portuguefe mineralogift, d'Andrada, has publifhed an in-

terefting memoir on the diamonds of Brazil.')' He obferves that Brazil

borders to the W. on defarts and forells held by favages, while in the

interior there are great chains of mountains, mingled with fuperb vallies

and large fertile plains. Numerous rivers interfeft wide.forefls of valuable

timber. Brazil, fays d'Andrada, is divided into four mineral comarcas or

diftrifls, which proceeding from S. to N. are, i . St. Joao del Rey. 2.

Villa Rica. 3. Sahara. 4. Serro do Frio, or the Cold Mountains,

vrhich laft not only produce diamonds, but are alfo very rich in mines of

• 416.666'.

, t In «he fi'ft pw»» tke oJy one ever pubGihcd. of the Jdti dt la Stctcti J'HiJl, Nat, it Paris,

Farii, 1792, foli}.

iron.
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iron, antimony, zinc, tin, filver, and gold. The Paulifts, or people of Mimra-

the government of St. Vincent, contributed greatly to the difcovery of

the interior, always going armed to defend themfelves againfl the fa-

vagcs. Antonio Soary, a Paulift, was ihe firft who vifited Serro do

pno. The mines of gold were firft dilclofcd ; but diamonds were after-

wards diicovered in the Riacho Fundo, and next in Rio da Peixe. The

diamonds are fuppofed originally to exift in the mountains, but they are

more eafily found in a bed under the vegetable earth, diflTeminated and

attached to a gangart more or lefs ferruginous and compa£t. The dia-

inond mines are farmed to individuals ; and the negroes employed may

amount to feven or eight thoufand. He adds, that diamonds are often

found in the foil of the mountains, in beds of ferruginous fand and

pebbles, forming an ochraceous pudding ftone, of the decompofition of

emery, and what is called boggy iron ore. This pudding ftone is

termed cafchalo \ and underneath there is a fchiftus, fomewhat arenace_

ous, and fometimes indurated ore of iron. In the cafchalo is alio found

gold in grains. It will readily occur to the reader, that the diamonds of

Hindoftan are alfo found in ferruginous fand. Iron alfo accompanies

gold, and moft other metals, fo that a theorift might argue, that they

are all modifications of iron.* It is alfo remarkable that moft of the

metals are generally found toj^ether in the fame mine. D'Andrada adds

that diamonds have alfo been found in other provinces of Brazil, as

Cuyaba, and St. Paul ; but promifing no fuperior advantages the mines

have not been explored.

Tliis is the moft autlicntic information which has appeared concerning

the mines of Brazil. They are fituated in the mountains which give

loiirce to many Itreams that How north and fouth, into the river Tocan-

tin, on one fide, and the Parana on t!ic ot'icr, but there are mines of

gold as far inland as the river Cuyaba, wliich flows into tlie Pasaguay^

and even near the river Itenas.f The diamond mines are near the little

river

• BufFon, Min. i!i. 260, fays lie is far from plaring entire confiJence in Parmeniiei , /?,.vr. Chim.

i. 335, who pretends to have turned mercury into gold by the aclH of tattar ; but, p. 3+B, he fiyj

that gold and filver may be ^)roduccd from iron, fcorified with fulpiiur, refrethcd with lead, and af.

lerwardj melted in acoppel.

+ Others are near the river Peixe, and S.iguitinhonha, the Riacho- Fundo, and Guarapara in

StPaul'f. MS. Inf.
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river of Milhoveril«» noi far from Villa Nova do Principe, in the prfv

Mince of Stfrro do Frio, S. lat. according to La Cruz 17^ about long. ^^'

\V. from London. This ftngular fubftance u not certainly known to

be produced in any other part of the world, except Himioftan, ami

chiefly about the fame latitude, 1
7' N. ; but the diamonds of Brazil arc

not of fo fine a water, being often of a brownilk oblcure hue. The

river of St. Francifco is remarkable for paffing a confiderable way under

ground, after it has attained a great fize.*

CoIcH givei the following llll of the minei of Brazil.

Cuyabii DiamonJt.

Geracit GolJ,

GusyaZt Diamtm/i.

Mato-groflo, Gold.

Picurii. SHi'ir.

In the curiotti catalogue of the mincrali belonging to Da?!la, a gentleman of Ptra, Paris, t)^;,

5 veil. 8vo. there i*> it. i09< red amianthus from the mine* of Brazil, marked ai extremely rare

:

and, ii. t6o, little black garneti from the minei of Brazil, where they often appear fix feet above

tbedianondi. There i» alfo, p. 275, diamond of Golconda in a gangart of iron ore* with liiils

graioaofqiurtB.

* Adami in Ullo8« Englifh tranflation. ii. 319.

Mr. Lindley't Narrative, iScj, prefenti fome noticei which may not be nninterefting, in the

defidency of materiali concerning thii country. He alTures us, p. 104, that the bitter or Seville

orangCt it a native of America, whence it waa carried to Seville. There are great un^rought

minei of nitre to W. S. W. of Bahia. He fays, p. 162, that no vefleli ought to approach the coili

on the S. of Bahia, within half a degree, at all our charti are very defcQive in that part. Tiie

rainy feafon, p. 173, fcti in about the middle of April ; and the winter is commonly as mild a<i in

European September. The American camels, glama, vicuna, &c. are totally unknown in Brsr.il,

and even in Paraguay, u would appear from the work of Azara, who has omitted them. Our

author fays, that the captaincy of Porto Seguro extends on the N. to the Rio GraiiA, where it meett

the captaincy of Ilheos, or of the Seaholms. But thefe Rios Grandes create great confufion in Spa-

niOi and Portuguefe geography, the name Gnat Rivir fignifying nothing. This Rio Grande, and

(be adjoining Pativa, fupply excellent timber for the royal docks, one kind refembling the teak of

India, while Brazil wood, logwood, mahogany, rofe wood, and others alfo aboand. This kio

Grande has not been explored, but is fuppofed to rife beyond the mines of Petangui, in the Serro

do Frio^ and is navigable for a great fpace. The Portuguefe fettlements feldom extend more than

ten leagues inland. Captain Lindley has given, p. 295, a table of longitadci and latitudes on the

ceaft of Brazil, taken from recent nuofcrift Portuguefe charti

•
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rpHK, moft recent geographers begin juftly to confider Guiana, or tlic

^ vaft territory between the Marauon and the Orinoco, as a detached

country, feparated even from the Portuguefc poffcITions in Brazil, by the

prodigious flood of the Maranon. Hence the appellations of Spanilh,

Portuguefc, Dutch, and French Guiana, begin to be univcifally admitted

in exaa geography.

Concerning the Portugucfe portion of Guiana ftill lefs is known than

concerning the Spanilh. Its length may be computed from the mouth

of the Arowary to the vicinity of the Rio Negro, about eleven degrees

or 660 g. miles ; while the medial breadth, from the mountains of Tu-

mucurag to the Maranon, may be four degrees or 240 g. miles. The
greater part of this extenfivc and valuable country is held by favage

tribes, whofe very names are little known j but the Portuguefc, from

their convenient ftation at Para, on the mouth of the Tocantin river,

have opened confiderable intercourfe with the (bores of the Maranon,

and founded feveral ftations, chiefly miflionary, as far as the Rio Negro.

The little fortrefs of Macapa, on the N. or rather W. of the mouth of

the Maranon, was founded by the Portuguefc in 1688 ; and though the

French pretended a title, the right was confirmed by the treaty of

Utrecht 17 13. On afcending the courfe of the Maranon, there alfo

occurs the fortified village of Paru : and at a noted ftrait of tliC Maranon

there is the little fortrefs of Pauxis. Where the Rio Negro joins the

Maranon, the Portuguefc have a fortrefs, lat. 3" cj', according to Alcedo,

who adds that they thence capture Indians to employ in their mines

;

and that there are many mifTions of the Portugucfe Carmelites along

the Rio Negro. The other Portuguefc fettlements in Guiana, arc chiefly

miflionary ftations, which, by the recent account of Depons, as already

mentioned, approach to the Spanifli fortrefs of San Carlos, on the Rio

Negro. Such arc the impcrfed notices concerniag this country, over

which the Portugucfe throw their ufual darkncfs.
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npHE Dutch and French pofTcflions in South America are of very

fmall confequence, when compared with thofe of the Spanilh and

Portu(;ueIe. They have befides been injudicioufly placed in flat coun-

tries, and the moft unhealthy climate of the whole continent whence

they are rather graves of Europeans, tlian of any real advantage to the

parent countries.

The Dutch pofTefllons in Guiana commenced in 1663: but four years

afterwards they were expelled by the Englifh, whofe defcendents form

part of the colony, refumcd by the Dutch in 1676. Dutch Guiana is

to the N. W. of the French fettlement, and is often called Surinam,

from a river of that name, on which the capital is fituated The length

S. E. toN. W. is about 350 B. miles, along the (hores of the Atlantic;

but the breadth only 160.

The chief towns are Paramaribo, on the weft bank of the Surinam,

alfo called the Zeeland river, and new Middleburg, near the N. W. ex.

tremity of the colony : Demerara is a fettlement on a river of that

name. The white inhabitants of the capital are computed at 1800.

By the account of Captain Stedman, Paramaribo is a confiderable

town, of about five thoufand fouls, in a pleafant gravelly fituation, on

the banks of the river Surinam, which is here about a mile in breadth.

The manners of the Dutch inhabitants have greatly relaxed from the Cal-

viniftic feverity of their country ; and the ladies are not only amorous,

but in the calculation of gain, will call their moft beautiful female flaves,

and offer the choice to a ftranger at a fixed price. Many of the men

have alfo their harems ; and the Dutch and creol ladies complain that

they are negledled, their admirers being attracted by the Mulatto girls,

ihe Quarterons, the Zambos of a deep glowing copper, with curled hair,

a. the
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tTic produda of a negro and an Indian, and even by the coolnefs of the

ncero fkin in a hot climate From Dr. Pinckard, who has alfo recently

given an amufing account of the ftate of manners in Datcli Guiana, it

appears that Fort St. Andrew, on the eaftern bank ol the river Berbiz, is

in an ifolated fituation ; though at the diftance of a mile and a lialf, a

town called Amfterdam. is now building, the future capital of the colony

ofB rbiz.* The mouth of the river Demerara is deftnded by Fort

William Frederic ; and the woods are fo intricate, that though the dif-

tance be inconfiJerable, the only paflage is by water. Pa'amaribo is

proteded by the fort New Amfterdam, at the confluence of the rivers

Surinam and Commewine, which arc fed by numerous fmall ftreams,

here called creeks. New Middleburg, on the river Poumaron, is alfo

defended by a final! fortrefs ; and there are two or three military fta-

nons on the great river Efquivo, which, at its mouth, receives the De-

merara.

The largeft river is the Efquivo N. W. which receives the fhort

ftream of the Demerara. The Berbiz and Corentin are alfo confiderable

rivers.

An Englifli medical gentleman, who refided here for fome years, has

publiftied a good account of the natural hiftory of Guiana ; and Captain

Stedman, who was employed in reducing the revolted negroes in 1774,

has added yet more largely to our knowledge, j" But the reftrifted na-

ture of this work will only admit a few brief hints. The wet and dry

feafons alternate, each for three months. No mines have been difco-

vered by the Dutch, who always prefer certain returns ; and are far

from being in fufficient force to contcft the inland parts with the favages

and Spaniards. Yet from the river Efquivo there is no difficult accefs

to the lake of Parima, the fatal obje£t of the wifhes of Sir Walter Ra-

legh4 Bancroft confefl'es, that they never penetrate even the lower

forefts.

733
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• Notes on the Weft Indies, London, 1806, ,3 vols, Svo.

j- Bancroft's Natural Hiilory of Guiana, 17&9, bvo. Stedman's Surinam, 410.

\ He attempted tu penetrate by the river Caron', which rifei N. of the lake, and Rows into the-

Oriaoco. The faiids of this lake were fuppofcd to be of gold, and in the vicinity w^s the fabulous

golden city Manoa del Dorado. Such fables difplny the imagination of the early Spanifli writers, the

natives of Guiana being mere favages, who never faw a village, and even the fcite of the fuppofed
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f<)l-efts. The filk cotton-tree Is often twelve feet in circumference, and

hollowed into canoes of confiderable burden. The Lauba is a peculiar

.amphibious animal, but of fmall fize ; and what is called the tiger, 13 of

a greyifh brown, variegated with black longitudinal ftripes from head to

tail : our author adds, that they are fomewhat lefs than thofe of Africa-

but the courfe of the ftripes indicates a different fpecies. One fnake

h defcribed thirty-three feet in length, and three feet in circum-

ference.

The natives are ofa reddifh brown, or copper colour, like the other

American tribes. Thofe towards the coaft are Caribs, who being

called in as auxiliaries to fupprefs a negro revolt, devoured the bodies of

the flain.* Oar benevolent philofophers, who argue againft the exift-

ence of cannibals, might as well deny the exiftence of favages ; but no-

thing is more abfurd than a wife theory of human affairs, which are

neither wife nor theoretical.

Captain Stedman's Voyage may be recommended as one of the moft

amufing and inftrudtive. The Dutch colony is divided into four pro-

vinces, Surinam, which is the chief fettlement, Berbilche or Berbiz, De-

mararu, and Effequibo or Efquivo. The red mangrove tree is very re-

markable, as it fends forth from its branches and trunk an infinite num-

ber of filaments, like the ropes of a fhip, which fall into the ground

take root, and rife again. Towards Patamaca, on the W. of the river

Maroni, the mountains reach within twenty miles of the ocean, a branch

of the main chain, which proceeds £. and W. and caufes the rapids in

the river Surinam, about eighty miles from its mouth.-f- The tigers

are fo large, that the mark of the foot fometimes equals the fize of a tin

city is totally unknown to La Crux. Near the lake of Parima are the high mountains of Mci. The
rocks in this part of South America often wear the afpe£l of towers and towns ; and feme fuch rocks

of talc or micaceou!> fchiftus occafioned this romance, at which the fate of Ralegh's expedition, and

of that learned commander, forbids us to fmile.

* Bancroft, z6o.

f From Dr. Pinckard's wcount, it w juld appear, that the falls and rapids in the rivers are generally

over whin ftone, tke green ftene of the Germans, a fpecies of bafalt. He fuppofes the climate equal to

that of the Weft India iflaadi. There are two wet, and two dry feafons. The long wet feafon is

from April to September ; the fliort, from the middle of November till January. From the middle

ofJtouary to the end of April, the air is dry and clear, and comparatively cool.

3 plate,
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plate, and the length from the nofe to the root of the tall fix feet. The

cruelties of the Dutch fettlers, and efpecially the women, towards their

flaves, furpafs all defcription; and Stedman has given multiplied in-

ftances which (hew that the phlegmatic character is .capable of more

atrocity than any other. The palm which Stedman defcribes as bulging

in the trunk, feems to be the drunken tree of Paraguay. The vine,

cherry, peach, apple, pear, cannot endure the heat of the tropics, and

are all fruits of a temperate climate. He fays, that in the province of

Surinam, are from fix to eight hundred plantations of fugar, coffee,

cacao,* and cotton, which produce annually to the value of more than

a million fterling : he computes the number of flaves at feventy-five thou-

fand, the annual fupply being two thoufand five hundred.

• J}r, Pinckard obfervet, ii. 340, that what U called cacao, or abfurdly cocoit in England, It

oilf the Aiell of the feed or bean ; the kernel, or true cacao, being ufed for making chocolojte. Good

(icio caa therefore only be bad by boiling chocolate ihin and weak.
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'T^HE French fettlements in Guiana were firft formed about the year

^ 1635. The fouthern boundary, by the peace of 1801, is i!ie river

Arawary, and a dired line from its fource to the Rio Blanco. The limit

betwixt them and the Portuguefe is more clear and precife than that on

the N. where an arbitrary and undetermined line, at the diftance of

about a degree and a half, or one hundred g. miles from the former,

divides them from the Spanifh and Dutch pofleffions, as far as the river

Maroni on the E. The limit pafling the Maroni at 3° 15' N. lat. thence

afcends N. in a line with the river Mana, at the mouth of which tdere

was, or is, a French pofl: about ten miles from the mouth of the river

Maroni, which is in the Dutch pofleffions.* From the Mana to the Ara-

wary, the French fliore is of confiderable extent, being about fix de-

grees, or three hundred and fixty g. miles. But fo little fkill have the

French in the plantation or management of colonies, that the only town

is that of Cayenne, fituated on a fmall ifle, or rather delta, called Ca-

yano. Hence the whole territory is commonly ftyled Cayenne.

f

The coaft is dangerous, being full of land and muddy flioals, depo-

fited by the large rivers, and which, by fecular gradations, add to the

extent of the continent. Tliefe flioals fometimes reach to the diftance

of two leagues from the fliore.

* By other accounts, the Maroni is the boundary^ with a Dutch pod on one fide, and a French

on the other.

f General Ramel, who has publilhed an ajFefiing narrative of his tranrportation to Cayenne, by

the tyrannic order of the DireQory (Leipfic, 1799. 8vo.) was imprifoned in a miierable fort, called

Sinamari, on the river of the fame name. There is alfo another fort, called St. Louis, on the

river Oyapoc. The Sinamari w thirty leagues to the W. of Cayenne, not to the £. as Ramel fays,

p. 131. It it truly Angular that fuch errors Ihould be common in books of travels.

. . The
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The town and fort of Cayenne ftand on the northern point of an ifle,

bounded on the W. by the river of the fame name, on the E. by that of

Mahury, on the S. by an arm which joins both riv rs, and on the N.

by the fea.* This ifle is about four or five leagues in length. The

town is an irregular hexagon, furrounded by walls, wlih high br^ftions,

and a ditch. There are about two hundred houfes of wood, and

whitened clay. The garrifon is from two to three hundred men. There

is alfo a tolerable harbour, the only one, according to our author, on

this coafl: capable of receiving large veflels, between three iflots, about

three leagues from the mouth of the river Kourou. The coaft is moflly

covered with mangrove trees. The favannas are commonly marfhcs in

winter. The heat of the climate is greatly relieved by the trade winds,

which blow full upon the coaft. Our author fays, that the dry feafon

of Guiana is the rainy feafon of the Weft Indies, though at no great

diftance. The climate has become lefs infalubrious fincc the woods of

the ifle have been cleared ; but, in 1763, about twelve thoufand perfons

perilhed on the banks of the Kourou, being a colony ralhly planted by

the French miniftry, without due preparation, and even in the rainy

feafon! A curious fpecimen of French colonization.')'

Our author, who from his fituation muft have derived much pradllcal

knowledge, computes the white inhabitants of the whole colony at nine

hundred ; many of them living in great poverty, or deriving their exift-

ence from the confumpt of the garrifon ; while about feventy planters

might live upon their revenues. The mulattoes, or people of colour,

might be four or five hundred ; and the negroes nine thoufand. The

fugitive flaves have fometimes been reclaimed by the miflionary prlefis,

upon promifes of complete amnefty ; a method more amiable than that

ofthe Dutch, who hunt them like wild hearts. In general the negroes

were treated with fuch humanity, that the edi£l for their emancipation

was not followed by the (hocking confequences which happened in St.

Domingo. Befides the Galibis, there are many other Indian trlbesi

moftly of middle ftature, but the women lefs, and not fo well formed

» Defcription of Cayenne by Lefcallier, formerly chiefcomrtiiflii»y there, stt the end cf the French

timnaion of Stcdman'* Voyage, vol. iii. Paris. 1799.

t lb. 386.
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Botany.

FRENCH POSSESSIONS.

as the men. Their features difFer little from thofe of Europeans
; and

the progeny of the two races can fcarcely be diftinguiflieii from that of

the ancient continent. The Indians generally (lain their fkin of a red

colour with roucou, or arnatta, a defence againft the mufquitoes. They

reckon time by the revolution of the moon and of the Pleiades. Some
of them play exquifitely on a flute, fo as to produce a horrid found

fomewhat refembling the bellowing of an ox. Girls often choofe their

hufbands by prefcnting drink, the whole ceremony confifting in the ac-

ceptance. In other refpedls their manners differ little from thofe of the

weftern tribes, which (hall prefently be defcribed.

There are more materials for the botany of Guiana collei^ed by the

French, Dutch, and Englilh fetllers, than for any other part of South

America ;
* and in. confequence of the fwampy foil and moift atmof-

phere of this region, it prefents a vigour and wild exuberance of ve.

getation, perhaps without parallel. All the ufual tropical produdlions

except thofe that delight in dry and fandy tradts, are found here in full

perfedion ; the names and qualities of thefe however we (hall not again

repeat, but proceed to the notice of thofe which are more properly cha-

raderiftic.

Befides the common fpecies of palms, there are two which are

reckoned almod peculiar to this part of America, but which, together

with many other of the native plants of Guiana, have not yet found

their way into the Linncean fyftem. One of thefe, called the cokarito

palm, is remarkable for its hard fplintery wood, of which the fmall

poifon arrows are con(lru£led. The other, the manicole palm, grows

only in the deepeft and moft fertile foil, where it attains the height of

fifty feet, while its ftem in the thickeft part is fcarcely nine inches in

diametcf. The annotta (bixa orellana) feems to be here in its favourite

climate, as appears from its magnitude of growth and brilliancy of

colour. The quaflUa, whofe intenfe bitternefs is become of late but too

familiar to Englifh palates, and the quaffia fimarouba, a medicinal drug

of great efficacy, as alfo natives of Guiana; nor among the ma-

* Bancroft. Prefontaine, Plantei, herbes, arbrifleaux et arbrcs qui naiflent a Cayenne,

A'lblet HiR. des planiei de Guiane.

B'f terJals
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tcriaU which the healing art derives from this country ought we to omit Botamy.

the mention of the ricinus or cador oil nut, the caflla iillula, the palm

oil, the cowhage (dolichos pruriens), the balfam of capivi, and ipeca-

cuanha. An herbaceous plant called troolies grows here, whofe leaves

arc the largcft of any yet defcribed ; they He on the ground, and have

been known to attain the almoft incredible length of thirty feet, by three

feet in width : fo admirable a material for covering has not been be-

jlowed on this country in vain ; mod of the houfes are thatched with

it, and it will laft fome years wirliout requiring repair. The Angularly

elaftic gum called caoutchouc is produced from a large tree inhabiting

French Guiana» and here it is ufed for veflels of various kinds and for

torches. A fmall tree called caruna yields a farinaceous nut, from which

the flow poifon of the Accawau Indians is prepared, the certain though

protradted inftrument of jealoufy or revenge. Still more certain, be-

caufe more rapid, is the Ticuna poifon, the dreadful equal of that from

Macaflar: it is prepared from the roots of certain climbers called

nibbces, which inhabit the entangled forefts of thefe immeafurable

I'vvamps, and are a worthy (helter to the panthers, the ferpents, and all

thofe monftrous and abominable reptiles that generate and batten in this

peftilential atmofphere.

5 B 2
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NATIVE TRIBES,

AND

UNCONQUERED COUNTRIES.

Arrangement,—Mofcos.—'Muzos.—Savages en the Orinoco.—Aruacs.—Trlbet of

Srazil.—Abipom.—Southern Tribes.-^Patagons.—RECENT DISCOVERIES
J790— 1800.

ArRANCEi
UENT. IN giving forae account of the native tribes.and unconquered coun-

tries of this vaft portion of the globe, it is difficult to form a fefec-

tion. Some writers have affeded to aggregate into one body the moft

llriking features of the manners of the different tribes, a plan wholly

unfatisfadory, and which can only lead to confufed and erroneous

notions. It has been deemed preferable to choofe certain tribes in

various quarters, and leave the general refult to the reader's reflcdtion.

The Peruvians and the Araucans, the two moft diftinguifhed nations

have already been defcribed. In giving fome idea of the other tribes of

South America the arrangement may be regarded as arbitrary ; but as

the conquell and difcovery commenced in the north, it may not be im^

proper to begin with that divifion, and t'lence proceed to the fbuthern

extremity. As however the recent difcoveries on the great river

Maranon, 1790— i8co, are of infinite importance to the geography of

the unconquered countries, and require more deliberate enquiry, they

Ihall be referved for the laft conlideration.

It is well known that the two nations on the new continent, whoap.

proached the neareft to civilization, were the Peruvians and the Mexi-

caas. But there are two other nations that deferve particular attention;

t > as,
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NCI*
alt though they had not made fo great a progrefs, they were ftill dif- a»*ai

tinguithed by an advancement beyond that of all the other fuvage

tribes except the Araucans. Thefe were the Natches of North America,

;ind the Molcos in the kingdom of New Granada. The manners of

the former have been minutely defcribed by M. Dupratz ; while our

intelligence concerning the Mofcos is rather imperfeft. *

The Mofcos are by fome faid to have been fo called by the Spaniards, Mofcoi or

who finding them more numerous than the other tribes, transferred the
^^"''"••

appellation from the Jlies which alfo abound in the country. The con-

querors found them governed by two eledlive princes, one of whom,

called the Zlpa refided at Bogota j while the Zaqui was eftablilhed at

Tunja. The electors, who feem to have been hereditary, had alfo their

fixed refidences, prefenting as it were a type in miniature of the German

empire. Others more juftly infer that the appellation of Mofcos was a

mere play of words upon the native name Muifcas. However this be,

they ^ere the moft civilized people after the Peruvians. They wore a

clofe tunic of cotton, with a fquare cloak of the fame fabric. On the

head was a cap of the flcins of animals, decorated with plumes of vari-

ous colours ; while over .the forehead hung a crefcent of 4;he f;old or

filver which abounded in their country, the points turned upwards, f
Their arms w-ere adorned with bracelets, formed ot (lone or bone ; the

nofe-ring, a common ornament in Hindoftan, was of gold ; and on

gala days the face and body were painted with adnote or rucu, which

yields a vermilion tint, and with the jnice of the jagna^ which produces

a deep black. The women ufed a fquare cloak, called chlrcate^ faftened

with a girdle ; and over the (houlders a finall mantle called Hqnira, lixed

on the breaft with a large pin of gold. The men wore their hair lone;,

and divided in what is called the Nazarene form ; while that of the

women was loofe and darkened by art ; the greateft aflVont being to cut

off their hair. Both fexes were handfome, and of good difpoiitions.

The weapons were fling?, fwords of hard wood, and light darts. They

• It is Uuly forprifinsj that the Hjfijre ^t la LokijTaite, by Dupratz, Pari;, yj^, three vclf.

nmo. one of the moft inteliigeot arid inrtrudllve works in American bibliogi-Bpliy, (hculi liive

touily efcapcd Dr. Robertfon ia his excclUitt Hiftory of America.

f £ftdlla, xxtii, j^.
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Moicoi oa believed In a great author of nature; and adored the fun at/Jbi. and tli»

moon cbia, as his reprefcntativcs. Their immortality was material, as

ufual among favages ; and they buried the dead with ornaments of gold

and the precious emeralds of tlieir country. They were in conftanr

warfare with the Muzos and Colinas, but were feared and refpedlcd hv

all. The Mofco language, called Chibeha, was general throughout the

kingdom ; but is now adulterated and nearly loft, though moft of the

converted tri!)e8 of the kingdom of New Granada belong to this nation

and are generally of generous difpofuions, bold, faithful, and robuft

though inclined to ebriety.

The heft account of this fingular people is that given by Piedrahcta

bithop of Santa Marta, in his hirtory of the conquefl of New Granada

whence Dr. Robertfon has feledled the following circumftances. *

" In Bogota, which is now a province of the new kingdom of Gra-

nada, there was fettled a nation, more confiderable in number and more

improved in the various arts of life, than any in America, except the

Mexicans and Peruvians. The people of Bogota fubfifted chiefly by

agriculture. The idea of property was introduced among them, anil

its rights fccured by laws, handed down by tradition, and obfcrved

with great care. They lived in towns which may be termed large

when compared with thofe in other parts of America. They were*

clothed in a decent manner, and their houfes may be termed com-

modious, when compared with thofe of the fmall tribes around them

The effeds of this uncommon civilization were confpicuous. Govern-

ment had alTumed a regular form. A jurifdidion was eftablifhed, which

took cognizance of different crimes, and puniflied them with rigour

A diftindion of ranks was known ; their chief, to whom the Spaniards

gave the title of monarch, and who merited that name on account of

his fplendour as well as power, reigned with abfolute authority. He
was attended by officers of various conditions ; he never appeared in

public without a numerous retinue ; he was carried in a fort of palan-

quin with much pomp, and harbingers went before him to fweep the

road and ftrew it with flowers. This uncommon pomp was fupported

by prefents or taxes received from his fubjeds, to whom their prince

• Hiflory of AmericJ, vol. ii. 141. aoo. 1803, 8vo.

was
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was fiich an objc<Il of veneration, that none of them prefumed to look M. c^, o»

him direilly in the face, or ever approached him but with an averted

countenance. There were other tribes on the lame continent, among

which, though (at iefs advanced than the people of Bogota in their pro-

grefs towards refinement, the freedom and independence, natnral to

man in his favage ftate, was much abridged, and their caziques had

alTiimed extenfive authority.

" Among the people of Bogota, the Sun and Moon were the chief

obje£ls of vcnerition. Their fyftem of religion was more regular and

complete, though Iefs pure, than that of the Natchez. They had tem-

ples, altars, priefts, facrifiecs, and that long train of ceremonies which

fuperftition introduced wherever flie has fully edablifhed her dominion

over the minds of men. But the rites of their worfliip were cruel and

bloody. They offered human vidlims to their deities and many of their

praflifes nearly refembled the barbarous inftitutions of the Mexicans."

The Muzos were neighbours and enemies of the Mofcos ; but are Mwzoi.

now only remarkable as having imparted their name to a province cele-

brated for rich mines of emeralds, the mod precious in the world. Their

country is mountainous, hot, and moift ; and from the fummits may

be difcerned the polar ftars, both of the north and fouth ; while towards

the end of Auguft, and the middle of March, the fun throws no (hade

at noon day. This favage tribe has many lingularities. * They fay

that in ancient times there was, on the other fide of the great river

Magdalena, a kind of fliadow of a man cafled Ari, who always lay

reclined ; and having amufed himfelf with making in wood faces of

many men and women, he threw them into the river, and they came

out alive, when he married them, and taught them to cultivate the

earth ; after which, difperfing in different diredions, they became the

parents of all the Indians ; who are inferior to the Europeans, becaufe

their heads were made of wood. They had no deities ; nor did they

adore the fun and moon ; thofc fplendid bodies having been created, ac-

cording to their creed, after the wooden men, and merely to give them

light. When girls arrived at the age of fixteen, they were married by

their parents, without any previous notice. The hufband then went to

* Eilallai »iii. 56.
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cnrofs his wife, when flic received him with blows of a cudgel

; but

ill a fliort time became appcafcd, and prepared his visuals, though

during the honey moon they were obliged to fleep together without con.

i'uinmating the marriage. In cafe of adultery, the hufband broke all the

velfels of wood or clay that were in the houfe, and retired to the nionn-

tains, till the wife (hould have replaced them. The dead were dried

before a flow fire, and not interred till the end of a year, the widow
being obliged to cultivate the ground for her fuftcnance, till her relations

took licf home after the interment.

Tlie Guaguos are now the moft troublefome tribe in the vlccroyaltf

of New Granada. They occupy the fertile lands of Santa Mart;i, the

diflrid called Rio del Hacha, and Maracaibo, ufurping the per.

feflions of the Spaniards, and feizing their herds and moveables, fo at

to reduce many to poverty.* They alfo impede the commercial inter-

courfe, being mafters of the roads and paths. They on one fide of the

Magdalena, and the Chimitas on the other, even interrupt the trade of

Carthagena and the coaft. No where in the Spanilh pofliefllons are the

Indians fo unfubdued as in New Granada, which is a chief obflaclc to

the improvement of that viceroyalty ; the Guagiros, and other tribei

on the river Hacha, being fuppofed to amount to thirty thoufand foulj.

The want of roads is another caufe of the flow improvement in thofc

parts of the Spanifli territory.f The Guagiros are not only numerou*

and bold, but manage fire arms with confiderable dexterity. They

weave delicate webs of cotton ; and fifti for pearls in the river Hacha.

They are moftly mounted on fwift horfes, and have confiderable inter-

courfe with the Englifli and Dutch, who provide them with goods,

flaves, and fire arms. They differ from the other Indians, as being a

laborious and commercial tribe, and in confequence rich, as appears from

their drefs, which confifta of a veft, a clofe cloak, and pantaloons.

They conftantly chew the plant Z»«j'o, the coca of Peru, which invigo^

rates them, and carry it in a bag at the faddle bow. Though they

march on horfeback, they alight before a battle, and cruelly hamltring

their horfes that none of their troop may flee.

Eftalla, xxii. 197. f Ibid, xxiii. 98.

Gumilla
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Cumilla puMifhcJ, in 1745, an intcrclling account of the favapcs on Savaom on

tlie Orinoci',* hut inii'Jc*.! wilU nuich < itduhty, a'.id uiany iklii^ulous o»inowo.

receiiUd of antiquated liKilicine, which have been hi'licroully repeated

|)y Krtall.i in 1798, To lo \ is the ftate of ui'-dicine in vin. (iuniilla i»

an advocate for the jirefxnjdcrance of the tlieti new vicToyaity of CJra-

nada; and alTurcs us that the little dia onds and j.tcints fnund in the

mines of Antioquia, the cmoraUis of Muzo, and the Cxnc fhi/iLu/nu of all

colours, arc peculiar produds ; not to mention tliat the mines of Simiti,

Caracola, Antioquia, do not envy thofe of (Guanajuato, Zacatccas,

Toluca, Soinbrcrcte, San Luia, and Monte, ia New Spain. During the

great floods, the river Orinoco, where it palVes a range of mountains, at

the place called Angoftura or the Strait, rifes not lefs tiian forty varas or

Spanifli yards.f The nation of the Caberres, by his account exceeds the

Caribs in courai;o and power. They were then fituated on the river

Guaviari, and were famous for the ufe of a mortal poifon. The

Otornacs, in the fame quarter, raifc their dead after the expiration

of a twelve month, and tranfporl the bones to a general tomb.

Their women aflerted that tp cover their nakcdnefs infpired them with

fliame, as it led to ideas of turpitude unknown before. The Otornacs are

accuftomed to eat earth, a pradtice recently obfcrved by Humboldt.:}: But

in faft they only preferve their grain, fifli, turtle, ficc. in earth ; and

eat the whole mingled, fo that a ftranger would imagine that they de-

voured earth. This is done with a view to preferve their victuals frerti

;

and the pieces aflerw.'.rds dug from the pits refemble bricks.

In the country of the Salivas, there is a hill called Pararuma, which

refcmbles a natural pyramid, furmounted by a beautiful plain. § Ano-

ther of the fame kind, (not unknown in Congo and Hindoftan,) is more

than fix miles in circuit, with a fpacious plain on the fummit, the height

• Madrid, 2 vo!s. quarto. He ofttn quotfs Horace by the odd appellation of £1 Fro/ana, the

Profane ; and te«nis an^ry that Horace was not a chrillian.

From the recent infiirmatioa of Eftalla, >xii. 2S7, it appears that the m'fllons of Los Llanos,

Apuri, Mcta, and Ca^anari, with thofe of the liighL-r and lower Orinoco, pafll-J, after the cxtindion

gf the jrfuits under the dircAion of the ^ovrrnnienc of Cara:ai, who pays their falarirs and tlio gnr-

rifjM of Guiana. The new rnifTionirics were ferular clergv, and pieaching fri;ri of the order of

St. Francis or Capuchins ; who from the auHerity of their drcfs and exterior manners, fee ni pecu-

liarly adapted to fdvage convcrfation, if not converfioa.

^ Gum. i. 5<>. I Ibid. i. 187— 193. § Ibid, i, 281.
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Orinoco.

I

Sav/>ce$ on being about an hundred and twenty fix fathoms. One of the mod pre,

clous plants is the cubimUy or oil wood. The mauati or fea cow 1$

caught by the favagcs in it very ingenious manner; and the number of

turtles and their eggs exceeds all credibility. Gumllla appears to have

been among the firft who obferved the cinnamon among the trees of

America. There are fome fa^ages fenfible enough to fay, that they do

not wear amulets as a defence againft wounds, but merely to perfuade

their enemies that they are invulnerable. As in Peru the chief Ian-

guage is the Quechua, or fpeech of the Incas, ::nd in Paraguay the

Guaranic, fo in the new kingdom of Granada is the Muifca or Mofca

On the Orinoco moft of the dialedls are derived from the Betoya

or Jirara, and the Cariba. Moft of the tribes are fmall, from h^
hundred to two thoufand warriors ; but the Caribs boafted of twelve

thoufand, and the Caberres were yet more numerous. The fury of the

Caribs is not more deftrudive than domeftic poifon; Many mothers

deftroy their female children, to deliver them, from the miferies fuffered

by women in a favage ftate ; and they even regard this praftice as an

office of tender afFedion. Another pra<flice is to deftroy the new born

babe, by cutting the naval ftring fo ftiort as to occafion a hemorhace.

A mother who was reproachetl by Gumilla, for having thus deftroyed

her little daughter, made the following pathetic reply, which he afluresus

is literally tranflated from the Betoya language.

" Father, I (hall tell you what is at- the bottom ofmy heart. Would

to God, father, would to God that my mother, when fhe bore me, had

had fuflicicnt love and compaflion for me, to fpare me the toil and the

pangs which I have fuffercd to this day, and which I (hall fuffer to the

end of my miilrable life ! If my mother had buried me when I was

born, I (hould have been dead, but \ (hould not have felt death • and

fliould have been faved from lafting pains, equal to thofe of death,; pains

which I cannot efcape, more than the daily toil which wrings my foul.

Ah, who can tell what fcenes of anguilh yet await me, before I (ha!!

enjoy the happinefs of death ! Reprefent to yourfelf, father, the cruel

toils to which a woman is fubjeit among us. The men go to fee us

work, and only carry their bows and arrows, while we are loaded with

heavy b.'\(kets, often one child at our bofoms, and another behind. Our

hufbands

Speech of

an Indian

woman.
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liufbands kill a bird, or catch a fifh, while we dig the earth, and fup-

nort all the labours of the harveft, amidrt the heat of a burning fun.

They return in the evening w'.thout any burthen ; and wc, bcTules our

children, bring roots to eat, and maiz for their drink. Our hufbands on

rfieir arrival chat with their friends, while we are oMiged to increafc our

daily toil, in fearching wood and water, and preparing their fupper,

Wheii they have eaten they go to fleep, wliile wc pafs almoft all the

night in pounding maiz to make their chica. And what benefits do we

derive from thus watching to procure them pleafure ? They drink their

chica ; they become drunk ; and, lofmg their fenfes, beat us with clubs,

they drag us by the hair, they trample us under foot ! Oh father, would

to God that my mother had buried r.:e the moment I was born 1 You

know yourfelf, father, that we have bitter reafons of complaint, becaufc

you fee every day what I have told, but you do not know our greateft

pain. How dreadful it is to us, father, when we have ferved our huf-

bands like the meaneft flaves, crufhed with labour in the field, deprived

of fleep at home, to fee them take, at the end of twenty years, a

young woman without experience ! He attaches himfelf to her, and

although (he beat our children, and treat us harlhly, we dare not com-

plain, becaufc we are no longer beloved, we are dcfpifed by our huf-

bands. The young wife commands us, and treats us like her fervants,

and if we complain we are beaten. How fuffer all thefe cruelties ! Can

an Indian woman ever do a kinder adion to her daughter, than to

exempt her from thei'e pains, and prevent her fervitude, a thoufand times

worfe than death itfelf ? Would to God, father, I mud and will repeat,

would to God that my mother had (hewn her love in burying me when

I was born ! My heart would not have fo much to fufi'er, nor my eyes

to weep.

A flood of tears, deep fobs, and lamentations, here Interrupted her dif-

courfe, which the more affe£ted our author, as he well knew the truth

of the tragical tale.

If we except the Otomacs, the Caberres, and the Caribs, the other

tribes moftly flee when one or two fall in battle. All are deceitful and

given
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given to fiilfehood.* In general the favages bathe twice a day

a pradice conducive to health and pleafure. The mofqultoes are very

numerous and troublefome, the macaurd is a terrible i'nake; and the

bulo ,, a vafl ferpent, intoxicates with its peftiferous breath, and after-

wards fwallows the men or animals who are ftupified.f- The tale is not

improbable, as there may be fome particular gas, like that which Hum-
boldt difcovercd in the cayman. The maiz is fown, and gathered in

two months : and the faviges argue with great apathy, that women are

ordained to labour, fovv, and plant, becaule they are accuftomed to pro-

duce, which man cannot. In the warm lands the produce is much in-

jured by ants. The Pleiades are as well known and obferved, as in

Africa, perhaps another proof of African origin. The fara or raval

feems to be a kanguroo. The wapurita is a beautiful little animal, jaf,

pered with black and white ; and defends itfelf by darting a wind of luch

peftiferous ftench, that the jaguar or tiger will fhrink and flee with the

greateft trepidation. The Guaranos, in the delta of the Orinoco, live

in huts built on piles of wood, like the people of Borneo. The ver-

gou^o/a^ bafliful or fenfitive plant, is not uncommon on the banks of the

Orinoco, as well as in New Spain.

The Caribs eftablilhed in Guiana, % and who fent formidable colo-

nies into what are called the Caribbee Iflands, have already been de-

fcribed in the account of the Weft Indies. The Aruacs, or Aruacas, of

* Ulloa. }n hii American Notices, Madrid 1772, or 1801, iiat « fingular remark on the Tavaee

mannrrs. " An invincible inclination to lye and to decive, is common to the Indians and to the J«ws.

Jn faft no dependance can be placed on what the Indians fay, falfehood being inherent in their very

nature. They with equal eafc aftirm or deny any thing ; and their deceit it fo natural and uniform

Chiit It IS fcarctly polliblc lo guard againll it. They are alfo very fertile in tricks and artifice, when
they are furpriled in maiverfation ; they will defend themfcives by the moll infidious Hatteries and

with tne moll impofing vehemence of gelliculation. All this is common to the Jews j and it would

feeo) that thefe arr, in both nations, not only hereditary vices, but even interwoven with their verc

exiflence." Ch. axi. Was not UUoa afraid of the inquifition ? But even in London, hundreds of

Jews have been known to aiiirm, that ihey had feen a warrior on horfeback p-ffing through the air

while the other inhabitants perceived nothing but a violent llorm of thunder aud lightning.

t Gum. ii. 17X.

:f
That large portion of South America called Guiana between the Orinoco on the N. and the

Maranon on the S. mull ftiH be regarded a^ uncjnquered, and in fail little known. Jt aiiouncs

wiih beautiful and precious woods ; and a new and rich dye from the faraguatait, wai cxaiiintd

by Spaniih chemilts a: Madrid in 1790, and pronounced to be funerior to tiiofe of Brazil and

Campechy wood, aid to approach the cochineal.

S the
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the Tame country, are fuppofed to have been the progenitors of the Aruacs.

peaceful inhabitants of the larger Weft Indian iflands, liayti or Hif-

pjniola, Cuba, and Jamaica. In their original country they are feated

OQ both P.des the Elquivo, and extend to the Atlantic on the W. of the

Dutch pofleflions. But it is fingular that the Spanish writers in general

regard ^he Aruacas as a branch of the Caribs, in which cafe it would

feem incongruous to trace the benevolent indigenes of the Weft Indies

from f«ch a fanguinary fource * Of the language of the Aruacs (hort

vocabularies have been publilhed, which might be compared with the

relics of the language of their fuppofed colonies, f

The Aruacas or Aruacs are a moft interefting tribe, not only as they

are regarded as the anceftors of the peaceable and amiable Weft Indians,

vihom Colon found in Hifpaniola, Cuba and Jamaica, where their bit-

jereft enemies were the ferocious Caribs of the Windward iflands ; but

as being in themfelves the Otaheitans of the new continent. Stedman,

ill his voyage to Surinam, has given an interefting defcription of the

Aruacs. He regards them as a happy and innocent race, placed with-

out care or poverty in a delicious country ; and they even die with

cheerfutnefs, in a certainty of paflTmg to a yet more happy land. Thefe

Indians delight in perfonal cleanlinel's, and both fexes fwim with great

eafe and agihty. Our author faw a party of Aruacs enjoying this fa-

vouiite recreation, and reprefents them as wholly different from the

other tribes which he had feen. One girl was of extraordinary beauty,

fairer than the ufual copper colour. As ftie came from the river her

only drefs was a little fquare apron, compofed of fmall beads, while

her hair was faftened up with a broad filver bodkin. Her charming

features, her nymph like form, her health, and playful livelinefs, fur-

nafled defcription ; while her phyfiognomy announced that amiable

fimpHcity, that inborn innocence, which cannot even I'uipeft an oftcnce

to modefty.:jI Taking her bow flie killed a parrot with a round headed

arrow : and the Aruacs are fuch able (hooters that they will kill a ma-

caw or a pidgeon on their flight.

i

I : I

I !

* TMs is a mamfeft error of Atcnlo and othert.

\ See the print in Stedman's work.

f Hift. Gen, d£s Yoy< »\i. 51.

Culti-
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Arvacj. Cultivating peace with mofl of the Indian tribes, the Aruacs are at.

'tached, as it were by fympathy, to the Europeans ; and are equally re.

inarkable for probity and gratitude. But when provoked to war, they

afluaie the bow and a heavy club. Their prifoners are treated with

humanity, while the Carib« continue to devour their captives
; and

during an infurre£tion in a Dutch colony feafted on the carcafes of the

negroes, which they called black game. . Although the Aruacs be notv

confiderably removed from the ocean, they defcend the rivers in larre

canoes, fometimes forty feet in length.*
.
They are not a little vcrfd

in the virtues of herbs, and cure their few maladies with fimple re-

inedies. A more ample account of the manners, and a vocabulary of

the language of the Aruacs would be interefting, that they might be

compared with thofe of the indigenal Weft Indians.

Bancroft informs us that the Aruacs are diftinguirtied above the other

tribes by elegance of form and mildnefs of difpofition. They believe

in a fupreme deity, and in inferior malign fpirits called Yawahoos.

The priefts or magicians are ftyled Peiis, the diftin<ftion being here-

ditary. \

In a recent works of Dr. Pinckard there are fomc obfervations

which deferve attention.

" The Indians who inhabit this part of the South American coaftare

of four tribes or nations, the Arrouwacs, the Accawars, the Warroas

and the Charibbees. The Charribees, or Charibs, as they are more

frequently called, are the talleft men, and of the moft warlike afpeft.

Thofe we have feen of the other tribes are rather ihort, but in general

well formed ; although their fig»ire denotes more of fubftance than

of gracefulnefs. They are of a bright bay colour, their hair jet black-

long, and ftraight. In common they are rather perfonable, and their

features are more indicative of mildnefs than ferocity j for, although

in fome of them the lines of the Tartar face may be traced,! the cha-

* A great part of the Aruac nation, unvifited by Stedman, is flill on the fea between Cape
Nafl.u, ard the mouth of the Orinoco.

t T. is reffmbiance is imaginary, and probably Dr. Pinckard never faw a Tatar. The Hum
or Tatars were always to the W. of the Monguis and Manlhurs who bave oblique eyes.

8 raster
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ra(fter more generally denoted by the countenance is that of gentlenefs G

and tranquillity. The eyes are very black, they are fmall, diftant from

each other, and deep in the orbits. The cheek-bones (land a little wide,

but they are not ftrongly prominent, the forehead tends to fquarenefs

of form, and the eye-brows are heavy. The nofe, though not ftrongly

aquiline, when viewed in profile fomewhat approaches that Ihape ;

the mouth is of middle fize ; the lips of moderate thicknefs ; the teeth

rather fmall, white and regular j the chin round ; the angles of the

lower jaw fomewhat wide : from all which you will perceive that the

face is rather bioad than round, although the contour approaches more

to the circular than the long or oval. We did not obferve among them

any refemblance of the flat nofe, the wide mouth, thick lips, or large

teeth of the negroes.

" Their necks are thick, and in general not fufficiently long to be

graceful. The cheft is high and full ; the fhoulders fquare, going oft'

at nearly right angles from the neck. The limbs are fleftiy and robuft.

Upon the whole, they may be faid to be of the figure generally de-

nominated fquare-made, and confequently their form denotes more of

ftrength, than of gracefulnefs or agility. Still there is a diSerence be-

tween their figure and that of the ftrong-marked mufcular fubjedts of

colder and more mountainous regions* Among the Indians of Gui-

ana, the rough lines denoting ftrength are concealed iu confequence of

the interftices between the mufcles being fo filled with> fat as to give a

general fmoothnefs to the furface j and from the fame caufe, the fine

aftion of the different mufcles becomes lefe obvious, when they are in,

motion, or under any exertion. . Hence, although the figure of an In-

dian be fquare, full, and robuft, ftill it does not convey precifely that

idea of ftrength which attaches to the rough and mufcular frames of,

the north ; and yet is their form even more unlike that of the ne-

groes.

" It has happened to me to have frequent opportunities of feeing

parties of Indians, and Africans ftanding naked together, and I have

always remarked a ftriking difference in their figure. The negroes have

longer necks, and a finer fall of the ftioalder. Their cheft is not fo

full and opeD» Their limbs are not fo ftout, but thinner, and longer.
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ni proportion to the body.—The form of the Indians appears cldfe and

compact, while that of the negroes is more loole and flender, and more

indicative of the heat and languor of climate. Tiie projcdin;:; ciirva.

turc cf t!u; tiliia, fo common to the Africans, does not prevail anioivr

tlie Indians. Tl-.e differenic of countenance is ftill more remarkable

than the diflorcncc of form ; but, as the negro face is familiar to you

I need not enter into a more nninute detail of the oil.ordant features.

*' The Indi ns wear no clothing, except a band tied round the waill

and hronght between the legs to fallen before; fuch as 1 have men.

tionel to l)e in ufe among the negroes of thele colonies. This is worn

both by the men and women. Some, who have vifited the colonifts

have it made of blue cloth ; but thofc who have not had the fame op.

portunity of procuring cloth, make it of the bark of a tree. Some-

times, inftead of this band, the women ufe a fmall apron about three

or four Inches fquare, which being tied round the walle, and left to

hang loofe before, ferves by way of a fig-leaf. Thefe aprons they call

kivays. Among thofe who have aflfociated with the colonifts, the kwuv

is fometlmes made of fmall beads of ditferent colours, ingenioufly put

on threads of cotton, or of the ftlk-grafs, fo as to give the apron the

appearance of being woven in a variety of figures. This is ufed as high

drefs, and is much valued. It happened that I, one day., met a youn'

buckecn, thus ornamented, wayking with her mother, and being de-

firous to add a fample of the kway to my collcftion of r;^ecimens, I

made figns to the parent, meaning to a(k if fbe could procure me one,

when, without the flightcft hefitation, flie took off that which was

before my eyes, and prcfented it to me ; the young lady very modeftlv,

but without hluftics, fupplying its place with the pocket handkerchief

which I gave her in exchange.*'*

*' From the inadtiviry of the Indians they are generally fecn to he

euhptipointy and this, as I remarked before, gives them a certain fmooth-

nefs of form, and of furface j but their fkins have net that velvet foft-

nefs fo common to the negroes. Their bodies are peculiarly free from

hair. Pofllfling an idea, that it is more becoming not to have any

hairs, except upon the head, they are in the habit of pulling them from

* Dr. Plnckard'i Notes on the Weft Indies, vol. ii. p. ^140. 1806.

fhe
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the chin, the breaft, the armpitB, and other parts. The general fmooth- Tfc

iiefs, thus given to the furfacc, has led Ibme travellers, who have been

ignorant of the caufe, into the error of confidering this to be their

natural appearance ; and hence have arifen the ftrange opinions that

they differed from Europeans, and were in this refpe£l a peculiar race

of the human fpecies. The inftrument ufed for pulling out the hairs

Jg a fmall piece of wood partially fplit. Thofe who intermix with the

colonifts often employ a bit of wire, twilled into a fpiral form, like that

which is ufed for making the elaftic hat bands.

" From the heat of the climate, and the facility of procuring food,

the Indians of Guiana are naturally indolent. In every quarter of the

globe the great incentive to induftry is either neceifity, intereft or am-

bition. Labour fimply as fuch, is no where a natural impulfe. It is

the effect of our real, or imaginary wants. Among the natives of thefe

woods, it fprings from neceffity alone, and ceafes with the immediate

occafion which calls it forth. They have no intereft in the accumula-

tion of property ; and therefore are not led to labour in order to obtain

wealth. They livo under the moft perfe£t equality, and hence are not

impelled to induftry by that fpirit of emulation, which, in fociety,

leads to great and unwearied exertion. Content with their fimple

means, they evince no defire to emulate the habits, or the occupations

ef the colonifts : but, on the contrary, fecm to regard their toils and

cuftomi with a fenfe of pity or contempt. I have, occafionally, feen

parties of them looking on, when our foldiers have been aflembled, and

going through the various evolutions of their exercife : and they uni-

verfally regarded them with a quiet indiflference, or the only fentiment

indicated by their features was a kind of contemptuous pity, which was

fomctimes cxprefled by a fignificant look, that feemed to fay—" Aye,

foolilh people ! you take vaft pains with thefe things }•—but we do them

much better, with Infinitely lefs trouble."

" They are very fond of drinking rum, and eagerly fwallow it to

intoxication. But they obferve a kind of method in their drunkennefs

;

for when they come down to the towns in bodies of confiderable num-

bers, it is obferved that half of the party will freely devote to Bacchus,

while the other half carefully refrain, in order to watch the helplefs

;
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and thcfc, when rcftored by all-healing Morpheus, arc obfcrvcd to take

tbeir turn of watching, and to guard their late prottdtors through a fiinU

lar vifit to the deities of turbulence and repofe. They have no plcaliir-

in long Tipping, but fwallovv large draughts of rum, or drink it quickly,

glafs after glafs, till they are unable to move.

" The Indians are very arbitrary and defpotic towards their women.

Polygamy is pradifed among them. Each man takes as r^xny wives as

he can conveniently maintain. They are very jealous, and com-

monly appoint the fenior of their wives as a fpy or guardian over the

condiidl of the others ; but as a fpice of intrigue has found its way even

into the wild woods, means have heen found to convert the old Duenna

into the bed channel of obtaining kind favours from the junior branchea

of the barem.

" All the domeftic labour is done by the females, and in their jour-

neyings, from place to place, the women are made to toil under the

burden of whatever they may have to tranfport. Thus in removing

from any place of abode to take up a new home, the different articles of

furniture, and all the little variety of implements and utenfils, arc loaded

upon the backs of ihe women, who follow in filent train, bendin<»

under a heavy load, while their imperious lord marches on before unin-

cumbcred.
*• From the rigid government exercifed over them by the men, the

women appear to be fombre and referved. They commonly fit with

their backs towards ftrangers, and remain in profound filence when their

hufbands are prefent. In their abfence they ihew lefs reltraint, and feem

more difpofed to cheerfulnefs and vivacity. Like the men they are very

fond of rum, and drink it glafs after glafs, as though it were only water.

" I have obferved that notwithftanding the great heat of climate, the

Indians of South America are not of the fame meagre appearance as the

negroes. From their habits of indolence, a portion of fat is depofited

under the (kin, which gives them a foft fulnefs of form unlike the rough-

lined fparcnefs of the negroes, or the ftrong-lined vigour of the inhabitants

of colder regions : but we do not fee, among the people of the woods, a

fmgle inftance of the heavy, protruding obefity fo frequent among the

luxurious fons of civilized fociety. Figures, it is true, may be found

I among
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among them as lean, as hard-toiling flaves—but perhaps no Indian was Tki

ever Teen palpitating under that oppreffive protuberance of fat, which the
^"

bonsvivatis of Europe, and particularly the beef-eating fubjcfts of Eng-

land fo frequently carry before them.

« This circumftance may tend to (hew, that great obefity is only the

efFe£l of indolence, or good living, or of both afting together ; and

that by a due obfervance of cxercife and abftcmioufnefs it might, in all

cafes, be prevented. Perhaps no Well Indian planter ever loft the la- •

hour of a flavc from his being overloaded with fat : nor did Alexander

and Hannibal, after a long and fevere campaign, ever fee their armies

thinned in confequence of their fuldiers being opprefled with obefity. In-

deed the common labourers of Europe do not often find their toil in-

terrupted by carrying about them a weiglity mafs of indulgence and

luxury.

" The fame may be remarked in a great degree with refped to that

diftrefling malady the gout. The Indian is not detained from the chafe,

the foldier from the march, nor the flave nor the pcafant from his toil

in the field, by the gnawings of this painful difordcr. It is almoft wholly

confined to the rich and luxurious, and is at once the offspring and

punishment of indolence and voluptuoufnefs ; nor would it long remain

among the opprobria of medicine, were it pofllble to enforce the regimen

prefcribed by phyficians :—although it muft continue to prevail fo long

as forbearance, from habits of indulgence, fliall be deemed a greater

punifliment than the painful tortures of difeafe." *

" At the fort wc have alfo had a vifit from an Indian family, who
came to us in the true ftyle of native accommodation, exhibiting the

full equipage of the family canoe, and forming a fcene of high intereft

and novelty. Before the canoe reached the fort, we obferved the long

black hair, and naked fkins of the man, his two wives, and feveral chil-

dren, who Were all ftowed about the veifel with the ftri(3:eft attention to

equipoife, trimming it moft exadly. The canoe was large ; and, in ad-

dition to the family, was loaded with cedar, and other kinds of wood

for fale or barter. On the top of the cargo appeared a ferocious-look-
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11^ animal, fetttng tip his briftles like the qniUs of the porcnptne. It

was a fpecies of wild hag, caught in the foreft, and hence called a tujb-

hog. A fmall monkey was Hkcwife {kipping aboat the canoe. At czm

fide fat two very fine parrots, and on the other was ;>erchcd a large and

nod beautiful tnackaw, exhibiting all the rich fpijadour of his gay

plumage. On the canoe arriving at the landing-place, the bow and

arrows, the clay cooking-vefTel, calabafhes, hammocks, and crab-baikets,

were all brought into view, and we gazed on the whole, as forming a

ery complete and flriking fpecimen of original equipage and accommo.

dation. The whole family—the houfehold apparatus—the bow and

arrows—the canoe and paddles—the hammocks—in fliort all the furni-

ture and implements for cooking, ^or fleeping, for (hooting, fifhing, and

travelling, were here moved together in one compadl body, fo as to

render it indifferent to them, whether they (hould return to the home

from whence they came, or take up a new abode in any other part of

the foreft." *

From Guiana we ihall pafs to the fouthern banks of the Marunon.

The wide territory of Brazil is inhabited by many favage tribes, but the

chiefand mod numerous is that of the Topayos. They are anthropophagi,

and if a woman mifcarry will greedily devour the foetus. Strangers to

cultivation, they live upon fruits, and the animals they kill. The To.

payaa language is very widely diffufed, and is divided into feveral dia*

le^. The manners of the Topayos have been fo an. ply illuftrated by

the old writers on Brazil, Lery, Laet, Margrave, ano others, that it is

unneceflary to refume fuch a trivial topic. Their nakednefs, ferocity,

wndi£tive fpirit, war cries, and whole mode of exiftence, have beea

depicted by Lery in particular, with genuine, though antique co-

lours.

According to Eftalla the Topinambos and Marjats aee alfo very con-

fiderable tribes in Brazil.-f* The Petivars in the N. £. are faid to be be-

nevolent and bofpitable. The Molopagos, near the river Paraiba, are

* FiMclard's Motes, vol. u.,p. 3)5.

f xxi. 314. Eftalla has obferved, that the greater part of the wealth of Brazil pafles to the

Englilb.

3 faid
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faid to refemble the Germans in (laturc ; and the women are ytty beau- Tmarior

tiful and modeft, with long hair like the Europeans. They live in vil-
***"•

lages furrounded with wooden fences. Thofe inland, on the E. of the

great river Llavari, or Madera, feem to be little known ; but could be

well defcribed by the Spanifh or Portuguefc commifTioners for fettling

the line of demarcation. An European, who was prefcnt from curiofity,

in a battle between the Topinambos and Margaias on the river Topayfa,

has thus defcribed the engagement.* " Our friends, the Topinambos,

were about four thoufand, and the battle was begun with fuch fury that

both parties appeared frantic. When the enemy was difcovered, at the

diftance of Ufs than half a mile, the war ihout raifed was horrible ; ag

they approached nearer the cries augmented, while they raifed their

arms, ufed dreadful threats, and (hewed the bones of the enemies which

they had eaten, and the ftrings of their teeth around their necks. At
duediftance a fhower of arrows fell ; and thofe who were ftruck feized

them with fury, broke them to pieces, bit them like wild beaft, and be-

came ftill more furious. They then joined in battle, and at every blow

a man fell to the ground with his fkull beat to pieces. I have been ia

many actions of European troops, but cannot compare them with this.

The fpedacle was magnificent as well as horrible, to fee th.ir leaps, af-

faults, and defence ; while there flew an infinite number of arrows^

winged with feathers of various colours ; and the caps, (hields, and orna-

ments of the Indians, adorned with feathers, red, blue, green, and

odier colours, refled^ed a thoufand tints to the fun. After three hours

of battle, there being many deilfl and wounded on both fides, our To-

pinambos obtained the vi^ory, with thirty prifoners male and female.

On their return, they were received in the villages with finging and

dancing as ufual ; the prifoners joining, according to cuilom, and fay-

ing to the women, " here is the meat which you relifli fo much."

The prifoner is feafted for a confiderable time, and has beautiful-

girls to attend him, till he begin to enjoy life and get fat. He is after-

wards brought out, and a heap of ftones laid at his feet, in order, as

they iayi to avenge his death. With thefe ftones he often wound&

• EiUIIsi «xi. 331. The paflage it framXery;

';-!
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many of lus murderers ; but when they are exhau(\ed,hts intended exccu-

tioncr, who had not been fecn before, approaches richly decorated with

feathers, and the wooden club or fword in his hand. He accufcs the

warrior with having eaten many of his countrymen ; which he confellcj

witli vanity, adding many threats, and that if he were free he would

kill .ind devour them all. The other replies, " I (hall prevent your

defi^'jU : you fliall yourfclf be killed and devoured." He then dilcliargcs

the fatal blow, which there is no occafion to repeat. The girl who hui

lived with him falls on the body, and weeps for a while j but this fcnti-

mental af}l'£lation does not prevent her claiming her (hare of the car-

cafe.* Other women then approach, walh the body wiiU warm water

divide it with incredible quicknefs, and rub the faces of the children

with the blood, in order to accudom them to fuch fcenes : they then

roaft all the parts, except the bowels. A Brazilian warrior is diftin.

guiihed by the heaps of fculls, which he proudly (hews to a ftrangeras

proofs of his valour. Tlie bones of the thighs, legs, and arms are alfo

prcfervcd to make flutes, while the teeth are ftrung as necklaces. It ii

remarked, that even European refugees among thefe favages, have no

avcrfion to human fle(h.f

The Petivars bore their lips, and adorn them with a green ftone, of

which they arc fo vain as to defpife all other nations, a lively image of

national prejudice and vanity. When the wife has brought forth a

child, the hufband confines himfelf to his bed for a month, and receives

vifits of congratulation. Eftalla obferves, that this cudom is not only

common in many parts of America, but was alio known to the ancient

Spaniards, as mentioned by Strabo. The reafon has been already ck-

plained to be, tliat.if any accident were to befal the father, the newborn

babe would fufier. . .

* If the woman prove with child, the poor babe is either devoured as Toon as it is born, or vUn
it has acquired rome llrength and plumpnefs. Ellalta, xxr, 337.

|- Such inhuman cuftoms are not known, except among the African trjbes, from whom 1 hive

before inferred the American? to have defcended, except the Peruvians, probably Afl^tics. I mull

repeat, that there is not the fmalleft fimilarity between the Amerit.an dialt fls and thofe of Afia Nor ii

an unwiUing or fortuitous paflage from Africa to America unknown in modern time!.' .In 1711a

baric of Teneriffe, laden with wine, in paffing to i<nother iflr, was driven out tof^.ij zn J with five or

fix hiif Ilarved mariners, arrived at the ifland of Trinidad, at the irouth of the Oiincco. GumiiU,

»j. $0.

Knivet,
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Knivct, who was in the fervice of Portugal, relates an attack on a T»iDiiof

fortrcfs of the Tomimis, near the river Paralba. It was defended with a
^**"*-'

wall of large ftonea, and vif^ordnfly dtfcndcil.*

The Mologagos have fixed hours lor their meals, and arc very neat

anJ cleanly, having little of flivagcs, except their aflcdion for huinaa

|lc(h. In their country the c arc n.incs of go](]^ vvliicli however

they Jo not work, being co jcnt with what is brought down by the

river,t
The Brazilian tribes feem to have no religion, hut tiicy believe that

the mod diftinguilhcd fouls becoPK genii, who amufe tlicinfelves in

planting trees, and with dancing perpetually in delicious vales. They

arc in general of the height of Europeans, but more robuft, and Icfs
*

fubjedt to ficknels. Some are faid to attain the .ij!;o of one hundred. All

hair, except on the head, is regarded as indecent, and eradicated with

pincers ; but the beards of the Indians are always flight and woolly, with,

the exception of a few tribes, fo that the fuppofed indecency is a rela-

tive idea.J The commoneA foods are the yuca or cafl'arda, and the axi^

nor is maiz wanting. The drink is chicha, as in other parts of South

America, but they never drink with their meals.

Young women before marriage, may abandon themfelves to ftrangers,

to whom they arc even oflered by their fathers. On the arrival of a

ftranger, the women fhed abundance of tears, pretended to proceed

from joy, but they have as much command of their tears and fmiles as

in more civilized countries. The venereal difeafe, according to Eftalla,||

is endemial in Brazil. It is cured by total abftinence, and the juice of

a few plants. Some of the vefTels of earthen ware, though rude on

the outfide, are decorated within with a white cruft, upon which they

paint various figures.

From Brazil the tranfition is eafy to Paraguay. Many of the tribes

range over a conuutrable extent of territory, and fometimes totally

change their pofitions. DobrizhofFer has obferved, that as it is errcnc'

• Eftalla, xxi. 322. + lb, xx. 325.

t Knivet informs us, that the Topinambot differ from all the other Indians in the practice of

wearing tluir beirds..

11
xj*!' 343-
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Paiacuav. ous to fuppofe that they have no beards, fo it ig certain that the hair ti\

that part of all the American indigenes rather refembles wool, and even

that thinly fcattered ; fo that if you meet with an Indian, or a tribe

more ftrongly fupplied, it may be fafely concluded, that the fathers or

grandfathers were European.* He adds, that there is no femblance

whatever of any European, African, or Afiatic language throughout

all the native tribes : and the opinion of this learned author, who lived

fo long in America deferves great attention. After deferred praife ot

the celebrated Englifli navigator Cook, and ofDr. Robcrtfon, he denies

the fuppofed fimilarity of American phyfiognomy. His account of tlic

manners and culloms of the Abipons, which fills his fecond volume

is perhaps the moft complete defcription of favage manners which has

yet appeared.

AblpoBii The Abipons were formerly called Callegaes by the Spaniar^ls, on

account of their large foreheads, fls they tear off the hair for a confider*

able fpace, fo that they fecm to be bald before. They poflefs fijch

abundance of horfes, that fome chiefs have more than four hundred.

Their women are fometimes as fair as European ; and in riding often

ufe a parafol, made of the feathers of the American oftrich. The Abi<

pons, and neighbouring tribes, are in general fairer than the Tehuels or

Patagons, and others nearer the fouthcrn pole f ; fome of whom

having been feen by our author at Buenos Ayres, he fays they are tall

men,but by no means of a gigantic ilature : yet Kangapol, a Patagon chief,

appears to have attained nearly the height of feven feet. In variety

and elegance of countenance, the Abipons rival the Europeans, except

that the men are embrowned by the fun, and by the fmoke of their

hovels, but ftill they fcarcely exceed the darknefs of a Spaniard. The

* Dobriihoffer, ii. 6.

f On thit occafion, ii. |8, he gives hit opinion that thefe fouthern trlbei cime from Afrlcii

which indeed of the three tncient continenti has the bed claim to the origin of all the indigenei, being

the only country where tribei arc found of a copper colour. I have already meationed the veiTcl drivtt

by the mere force of the trade wind from Teneriffe to the ifle of Trinidad. From this African ori.

gin may be excepted the ingenious and benevolent Peruviana and the Araucani, who appear to me

to have been Afiatics. I muft repeat my protcflation agaioft Dr. Barton's corruption of my tntt

on fuch occanoni, thus leading the unwary reader to fuppofe that I advance opinions long Hue cj(.

ploded, and unworthy of a man of fcicnce.

ndfe
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,': '' ill!

nofe 18 frequently aquiline ; and deformity fcarcely known. Not only Adipons.

the little wool on the chin, and other places, is eradicated with pincers,

but fuch is the averfion to hair, which is regarded as an impurity, that

they pull out that even of the eye-brows and eye-laOies. That per-

mitted to remain on the back of the head is jet black, and very thick.

Our author has given the portraits of fix Abipons, male and female, of

various ages; and, if not disfigured by artificial marks, they could not

be difcerned from Europeans, Thefe marks are made with a thorn,

and afterwards rubbed with afhes. Xhe women to improve their beau-

ty are tattooed, fo that the fkin refembles a Turkey carpet. All the

marriageable girls undergo this torment, which is adminiftered by old

women; and if they fhrink, are bitterly reproached for a cowardice un-

worthy of their race, and threatened with perpetual virginity. The more

marks a woman bears, the more noble (he is reputed. It was formerly

thecuftom to flit the under lip, and infert fome fantaftic ornament,

commonly of the gum of the timbabiy which alTumes the beauty and

hardnefs of amber. Human flefh was alfo a frequent food ; and even

the converts will confefs that they long for it. But the neighbouring

Mocobs and Tobas are more addided to this pra<Slice. Alaikin, an Abi-

pon cazic, having been flain in battle, was eaten by the Mocobs, and a

boy of twelve years of age, was added by way of defTert ; while an old

woman, who happened to be killed, was left as her flefh was too tough.

The ears are diflended with large incifions, fo that they would fome.

times admit a billiard ball ; an affertion for which his catholic ma-

jefty laughed at Gumilla, but which is neverthelefs true : nor are ear-

rings unknown to men, and our author vindicates this practice by the

example of the Perfians ard Athenians.* He might have added the mo-

dern French ; but this falhion has certainly a mofl unpleafing air ofeffemi-

nacy. Always on horfeback, or in exercife, the Abipons are generally

flender, though they devour great quantities of beef and venifon, and

even the flefh of the jaguar, with that of the oftriches and their eggs.

Iq their drunken feflivals, they will often draw blood on the mofl: tender

parts of their body to fhew their courage. The food and drink which

VOL. Hi.

* Dob. ii. 39.

•ilii
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Abipons. they derive from the carrob, already defcribed, are a complete antidote

to confumptive diforders. Our author denies that the patience of the

American tribes under pain proceeds from infenGbility ; and alFcrts t!iat

this faculty arifes from the point of honour exerted in a confined and

fanatic diredion. The youth of both fexes are of eminent modefty

and chaftity ; and the men rarely marrying before the age of thirty, nor

the women under twenty, the pleafures are, as among the ancient Ger-

mans, referved as a treafurc for old age. The common drefs is cuarfe

woollen, but when the fouth wind begins to blow from the antardUc

mountains a cloak is added, made of the beautiful ikins of the otter.

They have no meals, but eat when hunger calls, or occafion offers.

The drink is a fermented dccodion of the carrob, which is not only

healthy, but an antidote for many difeafes, particularly the ftone and

gravel. * When the weather is moderate, they bathe every day in a

lake or river : and their fouls never being broken on the wheel of care,

they attain a lengthened and vigorous old age.

The Ahipon language though lu£Gciently rich has no term for a fu-

preme being ; and the word Dios is obliged to be borrowed from the

SpaniQi. Our honeft miflionary relates a converfation on this fubjed

with a cazic, whom he excited to the idea of a Supreme Creator, from

the fublime foedlacle of the ftarry heavens ; but the chief anfwered,

** our anceftc < s and we have been fo foiicitous to find food upon the

earth, that v e never once thought of the ftars, nor their archited."

In the arts the Guaranis feem to exceed the Abipons, being, by the ac-

count of our author, tolerable muficians, painters, fculptors, fmiths,

weavers, and even fccibes; while fome make rude clocks, bells, and

golden ornaments. The memory of the Guaranis is fo ftrong that it

was ufual for a cazic to repeat to the people, gathered in the open air,

the entire fermon preached by a miflionary in one of the fmall churches;

and our author adds, that feldom was there one fentence omitted.

The Abipons feem to believe in an evil principle or demon, whom

they endeavour to flatter by calling him their uncle, as the ancient Gauls

pretended a defcent from Dis or Pluto, j* He is ferved by a kind of

• See -he botany of La Plata.

•f-
The Tehueli fiyle the chief demon EUl or BaUcba, the inferior demons ^zuin', the Bra-

•ilians and Guaranit &y\e the demon Auanga, lb. ioo« 101.

3 priefts
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jvlefts or magicians, to whom the credulous people afcribe great powers.

The idea of ghofts is not unknown ; and .1 Spaniard who was murdered

was faid to appear every night on horfeback. Fiery meteors being very

frequent in this part of America, both by day and night, they are be-

lieved to fignify the death of a prieft or magician. They obferve the

Pleiades with fingular veneration, a pradice alio known among the

African tribes, and it is likcwife common among the Topayos of

Brazil : but our author in vain endeavours to find any trace of it in

Peru, where, befides the worfhip of the fun as a benignant reprefenta-

tive, the almighty Pachacamac, the Creator of the Univerfe, was adored

in the celebrated temple four leagues to the fouth of Lima.

Polygamy is not unknown, but the tribe of the Abipons does not ex-

ceed five thoufand fouls, the women deftroying their children, (which

they muft otherwife fuckle during three years,) in order to regain the

company of their hulbands. While the females are defttoyed by the

tribes on the Orinoco, here they are preferved for gain, as a wife is

always fold. It is rare that above two or three children are brought up
;

and our author, an impartial German, ridicules the idea that the dimi.

nution of the favages is owing to Spanifli cruelty. There is no fupreme

chief, but many cazics, who are ambitious to obtain the Spanifh title of

captain, with them a badge of nobility. An old woman to infpire re-

fped, will fay " know that I am a captain :" and a chief will glory to

(lie with the captain's ftaff in his hand. During war, however, they

acknowledge one leader, and a£t with fome unanimity ; but the cazics

muft indifpenfably be liberal, for an Abipon is always inclined to afk,

and will take no refufal. If any one appear in a new tunic, he muft

give it to the firft who demands it ; and a refufal would fubjedl the

wearer to great contempt. Nor do they reje£k the dominion of women,

if diftinguilhed by birth. They have not only fpirited horfes, but

adorn them with care, and in general the bits of the bridles are now of

iron. The women ride like the men, and will undergo long journies ;

but this mode is found to render childbirth difficult, by the preffure on

the bones and cartilages. Two or three women or girls will mount one

horfe, though they poflefs many, for the fake of company and goflip-

ing, being, as our author obferves, fworn enemies of filence and foil-

5 & 2 tude.
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Anirosi. tudc The fteeds being rarely broke to this burden often throw their

fair riders, who on thefc occafions remount with great laughter. Though
they can fcarcely count any number beyond three, yet they are attended

by a hoft of dogs, whom th^y call till none be wanting. Thefe dogj

are ugly, but fagacious, vigilant, and fait ful. The wideft rivers are

ealily pafled in a dried bull fkin, the fides being bent up to the height

of two palms, and fixed with thongs. This mode is fo fafe and eafy

that our author recommends it in European campaigns. The drefs of

the Abipons, already mentioned, is decent, while the Mbayos, another

cqueftrian tribe, cover every part of their bodies except thofe that na-

ture didates. The woollen garment is compofed of threads of all co-

lours, but fcems rather to be in figures, than in fquares like the tartan.

Garments of feathers are not unknown, the moft beautiful being like

the Peruvian paintings, compofed of thofe of the picaflor or humming
bird. They ufe their captives with great humanity ; and the wife of a

chieftain will fometimes equip the horfe of her flave. Our author

flruck with thefe and fome other moral virtues, declares that while we
fend miffionaries among them to teach revealed religion, they might well

fend fome among us to teach the natural code of morals.

Our author is quite embarrafled v.-ith the multitude of languages in

the viceroyalty of La Plata, moft of which he regards not as dialeds

but as radically different. The Quechua is not only general in Peru,

among ih rpols and African flaves, but familiarly fpoken in Tucuman.

He regrets the imperfedl fpecimens of the American dialeds which have

been publifhed. His account of the Abipon tongue is fingularly curi-

ous and complete, and ought to be ftudied by thofe who wifh to ex-

amine the American languages and origins.* The fpeech of the Mbavos

is remarkably foft and mellifluent, yet they are the moft fierce and

formidable of all the tribes. The language of the Guaranis is a dialed

of the wide extended fpeech fpoken by the Topayos of Brazil, and is

perhaps more diffufed than the Q^iechua itfelf, which however includes

Quito on the north.

• The iiir ft peculiar fiund is a guttural, cotnpcfcd of rand ^, which fecros to refemble n.e

{fafp of the Hottentot! ; and the words are often vfry long, as among the favages of Norm

America. They ul'e the inafculi^e and feminine gendcfj and decline Uie nouns by prefixes.

The
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The bride is bought by the future huH^and, the price being from ABiroNi.

four horfes down to a bottle of brandy. The difficulty of childbirth,

if we credit the experience of our author, is always relieved by the

juice of the common European cabbage, mixed with the red wine of

Chili, a few leaves being bruifed in a mortar. The huiband inftantly

goes to bed, and is attended with great care ; for in their belief any

flight cold, or other little infirmity, attacking the father, would be de-

ftruiSlive to his offspring : but he abftains from certain foods and per-

forms as it were a penance. The tooth-ach is cured with cacao or beans

of chocolate, infufed in brandy for a few hours. Wounds are treated

with the fat of the common hen, which the author declares from his

own experience, having been feverely wounded in the arm by an arrow,

to be the mod effedual remedy which he ever knew, as he was com-

pletely relieved in the courie of a fortnight. In like manner the Ruf-

fians ftop even tiic commencement of mortifications with the preferved

fat of geefe. A difeaie almoft peculiar to the Abipons is a fpecies of

madnefs, which feizes the patients in the evening ; and if not prevented

they would confume the night in mifchief. The fmall pox and meafles

are very noxious on account of the thicknefs of the fkin ) nor are pefti-

lential maladies unknown among the cattle. While our author refided

near Cordova, in the province of that name, a fiery meteor appeared in

the form of a broad beam of timber, and only difappeared when it

reached the oppofite horizon.* The fuperftitious reflcdcd on this ftrik-

ing phenomenon when a dreadful cold or influenza followed, which

deftroyed vaft numbers of Spaniards, creols, and negroes, in the pro-

vince of Tucuman, and continued during two years. Tliere being no

regular phyficians the rude praditioners pretend to examine the urine,.

i'-d their dire£lions are commonly ignorant and ridiculous. The dead

are buried in woods and fecret places, that the idea of death may not

alHid palTengers. If the dead bore tiie name of any animal, or oiher

common objed, the name is inftantly abuliflied by puhlic proclamation
;

and a new one impofetl by foine old woman, chol'en for the purpofe,

who ufes the firft random word that occurs, f Thus among favages old,

'' • The firm and place finguUrly correfpond wiih the block of nat've iron found in Chaco.

and defcribud in the account of La Flata, f lb. 301.
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ABifONi. women impofe names, while among civilized nations they are fomc-

times occupied in divining whence they came : when neither in the

origin nor explication is there any meaning whatever. The name of

the jaguar was changed three times, during fevdn years that our author

remained among the Abipons ; and the words, which he gives, have

no refemblance to feach other. So much for etymology, in which the

Abipons, as our author aflures us, allow no guides nor judges except

their old women.

The bones of the dead are raifed after a ftated period, and trans-

ferred to the family fepulchre. If a chief be flain in battle they are

brought home with great ceremony.

In war the Abipons ufe long fpears, even of the length of five or

fix ells, and our author compares them with the Macedonian farifla. *

The arrows are generally winged with the feathers of crows ; and if

thefe be the objects of the chace it may eafily be divined that war is at

hand. During battle the heft arrows are always referved for any great

or unexpeded occafioi., of offence or defence. The ftring and balls,

already mentioned, form a terrible weapon. Though cavalry they ge-

nerally attack early in the morning, or late at night, that they may

furprife their enemies ; and being accuftomed with,great agility to turn

wnder the bellies of their horfes, they defpifed even European fire-

arms, and after receiving the fire they inftantly attack with the fpear

the now unprep?\red foe. The Indians are never lefs dangerous than

when they aflume the afped of great force and courage ; and moft ter-

rible when they feem to conceal themfelves from fear. The account

which our author reveals of the ftate of the Spanifh troops fufficiently

explains their weaknefs ; and the Abipons ufed to laugh on their ap-

pearance. The mufkets were fo biad, that they could fcarcely bear one

fire ; and even the art of making flints is totally unknown ! Happy was

the creol or negro foldier, whofe piece had long pafled all fervice ; for

thus feeming to retain his fire he held the enemy in awe. An old beadle

with an old mufket, which he occafionally levelled, thus efcaped a ge-

neral maflacre of his fellow-citizens, who having wafted their fire

* Dobrizhoffer. 396.

were
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were flaiii without refiftance. The rich and intelligent are not feen in Abip. ««.

the Spaniflx armies, fo that both officers and Ibldiers are poor and igno-

rant ; noi' have there been wanting examples of raw foldiers cramming

fix cartridges into their pieces, and afterwards demanding more from

their officers, becaufe, as they faid, the barrel was not full. Hence,

adds Dobrizhoffer, while formerly a hundred Indians would flee from

ten Europeans, our times have repeatedly feen a hundred Europeans

run before ten Indians. The Blandengs however at Santa Fe, in Para-

guay, have often (hewn diftinguithcd fkill and course. The praiflice

of fcalping is alfo known among the Abipons, nor are they ftrangers

to the ancient barbarifm of drinking out of the fculls of their enemies

;

whence our author adds is derived the word cup^ from the German

lopf the head ; and the cranium of the middle ages implied a cup as

well as the fcull, Vidory is celebrated with a feaft and fongs, which

are however very harlh and difagreeable ; and even the fedival often

ends in blood, as he who is firil drunk will begin to boail and affront

the courage of the others.

The Araucans of Chili have already been defcribed in the account of souther*

that country, as their hiftory is intimatsly blended with its geography.
'^'''''*^'

But fome tribes in the fouthern extremity of America deferve attention.

In the account of the viceroyalty -of La Plata an idea has been given of

the country on the S. £. and of the chain of mountains called Gazuati,

which is about the height of the hill of Montevideo, or fifteen hundred

feet. At the mouth of the Rio Negro the land has been found fertile

for a ihort fpace, on both fides ; and the banks of that river are often

woody, though the reft of the country be a fandy defert. * Around

Port Defeado there is nothing but fand ; while in the neighbourhood of

San Julian there is much gravel upon a hard ftifF foil. The Rio Negro,

alfo called the River of Willows, from the abundance of thefe trees, is

by the Indians named Colachel : and beyond there is a fmall chain of

mountains, paffing to the E. from the Andes, called Caquicalel, being of

a white Aone, which at a diftance appears like fnow. Before paffing

the Colachel, or Black River, the graad Andes of Chili appear \ and, at

* EAalla, xxvii. 329.
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SOUTHBRN
laiBEl.

Patafoni.

intervals, a far didant volcano difplays its red flame on the weflcrn

hcrizon, a beacon of the horrid warfare of tiie internal dements of the

earth.

This volcano appears to be that of Oforno, alfo ftyled that of Hiu-

naga : and ftill further to the fouth are tliofe of Huaytaca, lat. 4.^' 20'

and of St, Clement, lat. 46* ; which, with that of Giants lat. 5^% feeoi

to be the only adlive volcanos obferved in the fouthern extremity of the

continent ; but the Terra del Fuego abounds with thefe fublime obje;£ls.

The Indians improperly called Pampas, or rather of the plains, have

been mentioned in the account of La Plata. They are confidered aj

bounded on the S. by the mountain Gazuati. Beyond them on the \V,

are the Puelches ; and on the N. W. the Aucas, fuppofed to be the an-

ceftors of the Araucans. The Tuelcos are on the banks of the Rio

Negro or Colachel. Particular tribes have other denominations ; but

they might be folely divided into the Indians of the mountains, and Iq.

dians of the plains, each having a diftind language, and only thefe two

dialedls are ufed.

To the S. of all thefe are the Moluches and Tehuels, which laft,

according to La Cruz, are. the celebrated Patagons of European

voyagers, a name which feems capricious and of unknown derivation.

Equally capricious is the appellation of Magellanic Lands, applied to the

fouthern portion of this continent, and which one is furprifed to find in

the works of Dr. Robertfon and other efteemed authors. For the name

was given by Cluverius, and followed by De BrofTes, folely in the ima-

gination that there exifted a great fouthern continent in this part of the

world, where the high latitude, the very afped of the Terra del Fuego,

and other circumftances might have taught even a fludent of geography

that nothing could exift, except fields of ice ; and that, if there were any

land, it muft be as frozen, and as ufelefs as the ocean.

The favages of this part of America differ little in nature or manners.

All lead a wandering exillence upon the chace, robbery, and war ; but

ihofe of the hills, or rather of the vales among the mountains, have a

few horfes, cattle, and (heep. Among thefe the Aucas are the mod

civilized, and confidering the circumftances may be named among the

beft tribes, as they cultivate their fields, fow wheat, raife the camcte a

6 kind
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I'ind of potatoe, by them called pcnl, cal n kind of beans, pi/a or inaiz, Routherk
Tr 1 b e s

with apples, pears, and quinces. They are alfo poflefled of goats, which

arc unknown to the other tribes. They have their little manufadurcs

of wool and cotton ; and even of filver, copper, and iron, for lances,

(lirrups, fpurs, and female ornatncnts ; but the metals are procured

from the Spaniards of Chili, although there be gold and filver in the

country. The Aucas are highly refpedted by the other tribes, who trade

with them chiefly in articles which they have wrefted from the Spa-

niards. But this induftry is modern, and the fruit of conflant warfare

with their Spanilh neighbours in Chili. The other mountaineers pafs

to Mendoza or Chili for the articles they want. Around the little fct-

tlements of Port Defeado and St. Julian the population is rare and poor

;

the greater part proceeding to the north in order to have opportunities

torch the Europeans. The Indians of the Pampas may amount to five

or fix thoufand fouls, with about one thoufand warriors. The Tuelcos Tuekc, ftc.

on the E. appear to be yet more numerous. They are divided into

horfe and foot, and are dreaded by the Indians of the Pampas, but

they often join iu attacks on the frontier. So attached are they to

war that, in cafe there be no foreign enemy, one aditar or village of

tents will make war agalnft another. Their lances are generally of

llrong wild reeds, and fo dangerous are they on horfeback, that the

Spanilh fufileers fometimcs cannot ftand the charge. The head is large

and makes a terrible wound, by which, as they cxprefs it, they may fee

through their enemies. The Spanifli cavalry begin to find the carabine

and cartouch-box of little avail in thefc rencounters, and prefer the

fpear, fabre, and piftols. The hola or boul is of ftone or metal, the

fue of thofe ufed in billiards. It is fixed to a firing about a yard long,

and at the other extremity, by which it is held, there are feme feathers

of the American oftvich, or caflbwary. It is turned round the head

like a fling, and they can ftrike with certainty at a fulficlent difiance.

The bolas or bouls have alfo been adopted by the Spaiiifh foldicry,

being two globes of Hone or hard wood faftened at the ends of a firing,

and which not only fervc to enthral the wild horfcs and cattle, but alfo

to annoy their enemies. Poignards, fabres, and cutlaflcs are more

ufual among thefe favages than the bow or the fling. During war
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In

fouTiiERH they are all cavalry ; and many adiuirs or alfLmlilages of tents join to-

gether to choofe among the chiefs the moft rol>iifk and valiant as ge-

neral. They paint their bodies, but cfpecially the face and hands with

black and red, not only to infpire terror, but as a mafque, that they

may not be fmgled out by any of the enemy, for any perfonal reputa-

tion or offence. If the fons of chiefs be taken, they are not regarded

as prifoners, but difmilTed from refpe<fl to their rank. The tents or

hovels of all thefe tribes are fimilar, being compofed of hides of horfes

beeves, or other animals, and arranged in ftreets. From the defcrip.

tion, which is not very clear, it would feem that thofe tents form, as

it were, one houfe, like thofe of the favages in the Pampas del Sacra-

mento, as fometimes the village or continuous tent may contain five

hundred fouls. The tent or apartment of the cazic is diftinguiflied by

painting and fuperior arrangement. When the camp or village is raifed

for the fake of fuperior pafture, chace, water, or wood, the whole is

mounted on horfeback ; this toil, like the domeftic economy, belonging

to the women. The common food is the oftrich or caflbwary, rti'tri,

qninchos^ and mulitas^ a kind of armadillo ; but their chief regale is tlie

flefh of the n'are, or the fcal, which is preferable to that of the anta.

In cafe of picfTing thirft and neceffity, they will drink warm blood

which they diaw from their horfes.* In both thefe cuftoms they re-

fcmble the Tatars ; but fimilarity of manners is very far fVom eftablifh-

ing id:ntity of origin, for before the arrival of the Spaniards thefe fa-

vages had never feen a horfe. The want of food is fupplied with

bones, greafe, and dry dung. The ufe of clay is univerfal, in making

various forts of earthern ware. They eat fait with their meat roafted

or boiled, and are no ftrangers to fome preparations of milk. The Ser-

ranos or mountaineers make a pafte of carobs, of which they form

their bread in loaves called pateis. In Tuelca, as in the other foutheni

parts, the guanaco abounds, whofe flefli, with that of a kind of hare

forms the chief lood of the Tehuels or Patagons. But the flefli is eaten

half raw, and they laugh at the I'jpaniards as lofing the juice and the

nourifliment, by too prolonged a mode of cookery.

Eflalla, xxvii. 333.

The
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The drefs is a mantle, which extends to the mid-lcc, witli an open- Soutmirn
'1' R I B F S

ing for tlie arnis, and girt with a leathern belt : on horfcback the Ikirts

are drawn together (o as to form loole breeches. This drefs is called

nuill'pi', and the hdtyuqui. The females are attired in the f.tine maii-

jier. Though they make thefe clothes of wool, yet the fliins of the

giianaco, the puma or American lion, and the jaguar, tiger, or rather

panther, are preferred ; and the Patagoiis ufo thofe of fcals. The Pam-

pas Indians have hats made of reeds ; the Patagons monteras or coarfc

woollen caps. With the (kins of thefe animals, but particularly thofe

of foxes and aguarachas^ they make handfome carpets, wJiich are

efteemed at Buenos Ayres ; and, even at Madrid, warm the tender feet

of the Spanifli fair. With the feathers of their oftrich they make fans,

and ornaments for bridles, ftaining them of various colours. All thefe

articles they exchange for tobacco, brandy, and the tea of Paraguay,

articles with them of great luxury, and indifpenfable on a journey or

any negoeiation. Hardware, and coarfe woollens, are alfo efteemed.

The brandy they exhauft at once, leaving none for to-morrow. The

herb or tea of Paraguay, after having ferved once, is dried, and agaia

ufed, and finally eaten. The tobacco is fmoaked in a wooden pipe of

a peculiar fabric. There is fome diftindion between the families of the

cazics, and the othcs ; and they genersrlly marry their equals. The

cazics and captains have fcveral wives, otherwife monogamy is preva-

lent. Jealoufy is little known ; and a payment in kind the ufual penalty

of adultery. Homicides are however frequent ; and duels nearly as

common as among the favages of Europe. . Thefe open conflids arc

efteemed honourable ; while treafon or aflaffination are capital crimes,

and the guilty put to death with lances or wooden clubs, there being

no churches to proteft murderers as in Italy. Though all be thieves,

they objeft to being the patients j and will make war on a tribe that

protefls robbers. In each aduar^ or tented village, there is a perfon

revered as a forcerer and phyfician. He is called machy^ and he regu-

lates their determinations, by invoking one Gtialechiy the fuppofed father

of magicians. If he tell them that the foe is at hand, they prepare for

war, imitating the Spanifli cavalry, though fometimes a bunch of reeds
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SouTHiKN fcrve as a facUlIe, while the bit is a bone or piece of wood. Few arc

without lllrrups, though they feidom ufe them; and the fpur is often

a Iharp bone. In tlie night they have no light, but tliat of fire, whicli

they procure by fri(flion of hard wood. Such is the violence of their

ijglus, that few are feen without marks of deep wounds: but thou^ii

the children be educated in a hardy manner, they are not found lo

exceed the Spani.irds in ftrength. The defire of revenge palUs iroiu

generation to generation. They celebrate their vidories with dau-

cing, fiiiging, and drinking ; and on thele occafions arc beautifully

or naufooufly painted and adorned with plumes, and cojcabds^ or

little hollow bells, like thofe of the tambourin, an ornament of which

they arc exceflively vain. All the decorations that are the fruits of

robbery entitle the wearer to refpeil and admiration. Their number is

greatly reduced by the fmall pox. Aware of the contagion, they leave

the patients with food and drink, returning every three days on tlic

windward fide with a frefh fupply. The mother (lands during parturi-

tion, and goes diredlly with her offspring to the neareft water. They

have no religion, but feem to contemplate with reverence the fun whom
they call y/,v/«, and the moon S^'icn, The only ceremony that looks

like religion is when they kill a beeve, fome of the blood being fprinkled

on the ground, with the formulary, " Give me to cat, me, and mv
people." They think that the moon confers flrength and valour; and

when the new moon appears they prefent their infants, and fay, " make

them ftrong." They alfo pray to Quien for courage and ftrength to

avenge injuries, and deftroy their enemies. There are little hopes of

their converfion : the jefuits having planted a miffionary fettlemcnt on

the mountain Gazuati, the miflionaries were flain, and the few chrilUans

difperfed. ,

So far Eftalla, but a few remarks may be added fron\ Falkncr, an

Englifh mifftonary, who has publiflied an account of Patagonia. To-

wards the eaft are vaft faline plains, called by the Spaniards Comarca
Defierta, or the defert territory, whence the defert of Comarca in our

maps. The natives are defcribed by Falkncr, who fays that a cazic of

the Puelches or Patagons, with whom he was ac(iiiainted, was feven

^
feet
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feet and fomc inches in hciglit. * The Puclchcs, by his account, arc Southihn

Jivldcil into tlircc or four tribes, the inoft IbutlierM being the Tchucis,

cxteniling on the eaft to the ftraight ; as the Iluillichcs, a tribe of the

Moluches, do on the welt. The Tchuels arc the proper I'-itagons, ami

may be called the Tatars of South America, i)eing waiuicrltig warriors,

but courteous and humane. The dead among the Moluclics are buried

in fquarc pits, in a littirig podure, witli their wcapoas and drinking

utenfils ; and an old matron annually opens the grave to clcanl'e and

clothe the {keletons. Around are thofe of tlu* fl.iin liorlcs, lupportcd

uitli props. The Tehuels, after having ihicd the bones of their dead,

tranfport them to the defcrt on the fea coail, where they are placed in

huts or tents, furrounded by the Ikeictons of tiieir horfes ; but the latter

pradtice muft be of comparatively modern date. Thefe tribes, like the

Araucans, have hereditary cazics called Elmens or Yas : and they fome-

times choofe an Apo, or commander in chief, whence they are more

formidable to the Spaniards than the northern tribes. The wives

are fometimes bought very young, at the price of beads, cafcabels, (or

little hawks' bells), garments, or horfes : and polygamy is common.

According to our author, the language of the Moluches is more copious

and elegant than could have been expedled, the verbs having three

numbers, and as many tenfes as the Greek. The maps publiihcd by

our author are certainly erroneous, and bear little refemblance to that of

LaCruz, except in the pofition of the tribes ; but it appears from Dobriz-

hoffer that the author, Thomas Ealconcr or Falkner, was a well known

miflionary in South America. The fmgular afpedt of Patagonia, de-

lineated with innumerable ftreams ending in little lakes, may well ap-

pear, (without the afliftance of La Cruz, who has only reprefented four

of that kind), as foreign to the courfe of nature. Yet this country has

many fmgularities. There is an immcnfc trait ol' tcrritoiy impregnated

withnitre^ about 600 miles in length and 150 wide, on the louth and

The ftaturc of the Pitagom meafured vvi.h gfoit exaiJlncfs hy the Sp.-inifli ofilcers in 17S5

snii 17(16, w=is found to be at the mall lev::n fcf, one inch, and a quarter: aftd the common

iluiire from iix and a half to feven feet, l^ia^e al EJlrccho de Mag(illanes, Madiid, 17:8, 410. p..

3!;&fi'q.

New Grnnada bnaOs a giant, who attained the height of more than feven feet five ir.cSrt

Spaniih mealure. Mtrc. Btr,
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weft of the ilvcr Parana, and even to the juntftion of the Paraguay,
all

the fprings and rivulets being more or lei's (aline. No produdlive mines

have yet been difcovered ; except fome of lilver, near iMendoza, at the

bottom of the Andes. " The rivers that waHi this country all come

from the high mountains of Yacanto, or Sacanto, Champachin, and

Achala on the W. of Cordova, which are little inferior in height to the

Andes of Chili, and are a kind of branches of thofe of Peru."

Nairi?s and
Exictit.

RECENT DISCOVERIES, 1790—1800.

The Spanifh accounts of the Interefting territories called Montam

Real, and Pampas del Sacramento, are written in a perplexed manner

with many chronological tranfpofitions, and trifling particulars, con.

cerning the progrefs of the ancient milTionaries. To obtain clear ideas

on the fubjedl it is proper to premife, that the Montana Real, in its ori-

ginal ftrid acceptation, implied a mountainous region of no great ex.

tent to the E. of the provinces of Tarma and Guanuco ; while the

Pampas del Sacramento are properly the immcnfe plains between the

Gualaga and Maranon, W. and E. bounded by the Tunguragua on

the N. The names Morjiana Real and Pampas del Sacramento have not

only been confounded ; but the latter in particular has been carried to

an amazing extent, fo as to include the vaft territories on the N. andS.

of the Maranon, as far as the line of demarcation with the Port'uguefe

fettlements.*

In this portion of the work, the manners of the native tribes are inter-

mingled with important geographical difcoveries, and the compofitions

of the mifllonarics being rather perplexed, an abftra£t ftiall be added at

the end ; which joined with that given in the general view of the rivers

of South America, will it is hoped afford complete and precife ideas

on a fubjed, not only new and furprifing in itfelf, but forming

one of the greateft improvements in geography, which has taken place

for a century.

* In thit acceptation the medial length from the country of the Mojof, 15* S. lat. to the river

Guaviari, N. la'. 3° is 18 degrees or 1080 g. miles. The breadth depcadi upon the Pottuguele

froDtier, but thx medium may be 10°, or 600 g. milet.

8 The
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The name of Pampas del Sacramento, Plains or rather Stepps of tho

j^olv Sacrament, was impofed by the pious fathers on an enormous tor-

ritorv, watered by the Ucayal or genuine Maranou ; and which they

fondly rcprefent as being as large as Europe j but are more to be credited

^'hen they inform us that it is about 8000 leagues fquare, and might main-

jjln in great eafe and abundance five millions of inhabitants. Mere,

in the opinion of the firil conquerors, reigned other Motezumas and

AtahualpaJ, while, in truth, only a few favage tribes have been found
;

and the imaginary empires have vaniflied like El Dorado and its city of

Manoa, (a name which merely implies lake or waler^ and is that of a river

in the Pampas del Sacramento ;) like Enim, the fabulous imagination of

Boorquez i6;^s ; like the great Paytiti, like Quevira, and other poetical

fovereignties.*

The recent difcovery of the Pampas is chiefly owing to father Gh-val,

who has navigated about 400 leagues S. to N. and 70 W. to E, on the

grand and genuine Maranon, and has infpedled and dcfcribed the coun-

try v;ith confiderable care. He has difcovered twenty five nations, or

rather tribes of Indians ; of whom he pretends to have converted four>

the Panos, Cambos, Chipcos, and the Piros. The common deity of

all the tribes he found to be the moon, they probably thinking with the

French foldier, that the fun deferves no gratitude, becaufe he always

fhines by day: but they dread a demon called the Nngi, whom they

regard as the author of all their calamities. After eating, they fummon

with a loud voice their neighbours and the paflengers to fharc the re-

mains of their repaft, which is abundant ; but the tapir and the monkey,

'imjavula^ and other animals, fupply the want of the horfe, the cow,

and the (heep ; and the birds are neither cleaned nor unfeathered.

The fi(h may be faid to roll in heaps. T\\Qgucma of enormous fize forms

apart of the feftival, with the manati or fea cow, which vv-eighs between

four and five hundred weight ; and-tortoifes of eighty or ninety pounds.

They are killed with harpoons^ armed with Iharp fragments of Ihclls j and

'/75
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• Ellalla, XX. 172. He often borrows froi> the Mercurio Ptruai:o. The firft nimbor of the

Mircurio Ptriiano appeared on the fecond of January, 1791 ; a qua to (hcet, or four leaves, of clofely

printed text being publihed twice a week, fo as to form three volume yearly. It was ilrongly op-

pofed by the clergy, and at length fupprefTed, though replete with the pureA mora ity, and the moll

iniportanl public inftruftion
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SiNGur.AR Heel hooks, communicated by the mifTonaries, were to them the firftnf

Mannkrs. all inventions. No chief is acknowledged, except during war, when he

who is believed to hqve mofl courage and cunning is eledled ; but before

he aflume the command, he is fubmitLcd to many cruel proofs, as praftifed

among the celebrated Araucans of Chili, one of them being a fevere whip,

ping, which the future general mufl bear without a murmur. The men

wear a kind of tunic of coarfe cotton ; while the women only gird their

loins with the chitnndi. B'lit the head is adorned v/ith the brilliant

plumage of native birds, and the bodies and face are tattooed with

various colours ; the natural man having no idea of natural beauty.

Women and children alone become captives, the men being irremiflably

flain. Some tribes are more courteous and humane, while others, as the

Cafivos and Carapachos, are anthropophagi. The latter, however, and

the numerous tribe of the Chipeos, are of fo fair a colour, and fo ample

a beard that they refcmble Flemings. The Carapachos are about 8° S. lat.

on the banks of the river Pachitea, which runs into the grand Maranon

and the Chipeos, at 7° 2iS' ^^^ obfervation is truly fmgular and fur-

prifing; and, like the negro tribes found on the frozen mountains of

Tibet, defies all the theories of the influence of climate upon the human

race. Among all the nations on this part of the genuine Maranon

circumcihon is pradifed among the men, and excifion among the wo-

men. Among the latter it is ufed at the age of feven, eight, or nine

years, as in Arabia ; but the Arabian damfels are already grown, while

among the tribes of the Maranon, it is mere wantonnefs. Polygamy is

general, and the wives are frequently repudiated, but may wed other

hufbands. Two fillers are often married to the fame hufband, and

caprice alone regulates their connexions.*

Thefe tribes, and thofe more to the eaft, do not live In \iilages, but

in vaft hovels, divided into three naves, with windows in the roof.

Thefe houfes are one or two quadras in length j-f and the families, A;-

parated by rude partitions, would be fuflicient to form a village. They

are at the diftance of a league, or fometimes only half a league from each

* Some compofitions derived from the vegetable kingdom are reputed ^/W^/r;, cr aphrodiliacj,

Vna dt tlltti, Iragutia, fe cret difminuir tl volumen dt ciertat partis dtlfixa Jeminino, y mijorar Ju n».

formacian. Some tribes difinter the dead like the African}.

f The quadra, as already mcntlaned, is an arbitrary mcafure, but is roughly valued by UI!oa,i,

•2 1, at 100 yards or 300 feet.

Other';
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RECENT DISCOVERIES, 1790—1800.

other ; and are diftinguiflaed by the names of fnakes, fifli, birds, qua-

drupeds, trees, and other arbitrary appellations, which might afford

conftant furprife to the European etymologift and antiquary, whofc

theory fuppofes that the fituation alone gives the appellation.

The pregnant women being ncglefted by the men, many procure

abortion ; while others drink decodtions to procure barrennefs, and if

unfuccefsful, throw their babes into ths rivers. Thofe on the banks of

the Napo, which joins the Maranon from the N. are faid not to be

averfe from war ; and having been lately vifited by Requena, he found

that when the hufbands were abfent, hunting, or filhing, they were

ready to defend their hovels and children. This circumftance having

happened when the Spaniards firft explored their country, the name of

Amazons was idly applied to thefe females on the majeftic river which

flows from the environs of Arequipa to the Atlantic Ocean, to which it

carries war, rather than tribute by an eftuary forty leagues in breadth.

The women of the Omaguas, on the banks of the Yupura, which like-

wife joins the Maranon from the north, (for it would appear that the

Pampas del Sacramento, or at leaft the country of the MilTions, extends

on the north .vs '! as on the fouth of the Maranon, as far as the Por-

tnguefe fettler.. . f Brazil)* go wholly naked, and amufe them-

felves with kecpmg little monkies as the European ladies with lap

dogs. Requena, when employed on the line of demarcation between

the Spaniards and Portugucfe, taught the Omaguas to make bread of

the yuca. The Guaguas, another tribe on the Yupura, are anthropo*

phagi ; and return from war with the hearts of their enemies faften-

ed round their necks. They even fait human flefh, and regard it as

a moft favoury regale. •Thefe favtigcs run like hares; and, by com-

preflure from infancy, reduce their bellies to an inconceivable fmallnefs.

Of the Supebos, on the river Pifquique, fome are remarkably fair

;

and they ufe a neat drefs in the form of a tunic. The Yurls, on the

river Potumayo, are noted for their fkill in poilbns. The Iquitos, on

the fpactous banks of the Nanay, are dextrous at the lance : and are the

* It wouli he more ]aH, ai alreaJy mentioned, to denor.u.ute the whole of this prodigious terri-

toryi Colon N At after the Spanilh enunciation of the name of the great Colon, the dlfcovrrer 0/

Ancrica.

Antillon, Anal. Madrid, 1803, hai conferred the name of the Ska of Colon, on vvhnt is called

(he Caribbean'fea.
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SiNouiAL fo(e (rU^g ygt difcovered, which adares riide ftatues of quadrupeds, h'mh

Manners, and reptlies. The Cafibos, on the Pachitea, which is joined by the larw

river Mayro, are alfo anthropophagi ; and do not hefitate, when fuf.

fering by famine, to kill each other by furprife. The Amachucas on the

river Abujay, which joins the grand Maranon from the E. and by whicli

the Poituguefe might enter the Pampas del Sacramento or new country

of Colonna, are of large ftature and corpulent. They are always engaged

in war, and do not believe that there are any nations in the world, ex-

cept thofe on the rivers Maranon and Abujay. The Carapachos, already

mentioned, on the river Pachitea, are as fair as Germans, and have

beards like the Europeans ; but go naked, and are aiithropophagi. Our
miffionary aflerts, that this nation is of unrivalled beauty, the womea
being equal to the Georgians or Circadians. Yet the guttural pro-

nunciation is like the barking of dogs ; and when they fpeak they ftrikc

on their thighs with great noife. The Capanagua», a tribe on the river

Mague, drefs and eat their dead ; and think this aftion meritorious

;

they are however one of the moft humane tribes.

Riverj. Our enterpriling author obferves, that all the ftreams in this quarter,

which defcend from the Andes, join to form the enormous river Ma-

ranon ; but the chief are the Lauricocha, or Tunguragua, falfely called

the Maranon ; the Gualaga, the Yavari, and the Madera, or properlv

Llavari. The latter belongs to Portugal ; and receives the Guapore, the

Irabi, the Baures, on the confluence of which the Spaniards held Santa

Rofa, before that territory was feized by the Portuguefe. The Madera

is almod wholly navigable, and for a great part by (hips of a moderate

fize ; the fources being in the province of Santa Cruz de la Sierra.

Along the Maranon are villages well fortified as far as the fortrefs of

Sapatinga, the neareft to the Spanifh territory, with a competent artillery,

' fituated five leagues above the mouth of the river Yavari, which is about

10° 30' E. long, from Lima.* There are many villages of the Mojos

* Ed. III. 1891 1921 but he, or hia printer, ha% twice pM L/avari for yttvori.

M. Godin, in his letter to Condamine, {yoyagt de Condmmne, cd. 1778, 8va. p. 338,) oSfervrs

that Loretto wa>, in 1766, a nrw miflion founded ^</cau that of Pevas, and ihr furtliell whivh the

Spaniards then had upon the Maranon. He alfo adds that Sapatinga had been recentljr founded by

the Portuguefe, as a miflionary ella>ilifhinent abovt that of St, Paul, formerly their furthcft fettle

ment upon the Maranon. But San Pedro had already been marked by Condapiine to the W. of

St. Paul.

on
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on the great river Llavari, wliich is alfo called is called in different parts Riveri.

of its courfe, the Mainori, Hayapey, and the Great River, the fources

being in the vafl: tranfverfc chain, which paffcs through the provinci of .

Santa Cruz de la Sierra towarda Brazil ; where the river Pilcamayo alio

rifes, and runs in the oppolue dirc(n:'oa to the Paraguay.*

To thefe important geographical notices concerning the rivers of Mountiins,

the new territory, our author adds fome account of the mountains, f
Befidcs the grand, or what is ftyled by the Spaniards the Royal Chain

of the Andes, which ift between the Montana and the Sierra, fronv

Potofi to the Laurichoca ; and alfo that which runs, clothed with fnow,

between the coaft and the Sierra, from above Cuzco to the heights of

Huaylas and Huamach .^o ; there are other particular chains, which de-?

fcending from the main ridge of the Andes, penetrate the interior, and

are cold though not covered with fnow ; the principal being the follow-

ing. Firft, the chain on the E. of the Ucayal or true Maranon, which

though not equal to the Andes, is of confiderable height, pafling from the

high mountains of the province of Sicafica, between the rivers Yavari and

genuine Maranon, and between the river Beni and the Mojos. Secondly,

another which defcends from the South to N. between the Callas and

Carabaya, dividing the Beni from the Qiiillabamba, to the mouth of the

river Tarma on the E. Thirdly, another which runs about a hundred

leagues W. to E. between the fources of the Pachitea and the river of

Tarma, from the heights of Reyes to near the junction of the Beni with

the Apurimac or Maranon ; whence its diredion paffes N. about fixty

leagues to the heights of San Carlos, nearly accompanying the Maranori

itfelf, which runs on the E. of this chain, till near the confluence of the

Pachitea. Fourthly, another ridge which palTes between the Gualaga,

the Pachitea, and the Maranon, whence flow the wefl:ern rivers which

join the Manoa. Many other branches of hills run in diverfe direi^iiona

giving birth to various rivers.

* According to La Cruz, ihe Mamor'i ii the fame with the Madera. The Beni, ai alreadjr

mentioned, does not join the Madera but the Maranon, which feeoia rather to confirm the tradition

that it wai difcovered by the Inca Yupaaqui, in ao expedition againft the Mojos. The deliciout

river Pachitea, which joins the Maranon about a hundred leagues of navii^aii-in above the Beni, it

not defcribed by Alccdo, who refers us to the river Maaoa, as if it were tuo fame« while he d»«

fcribct neither ! The map ofLa Crifz, 1775, is equally dcfedive.

t Ell. XX. 193.
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Faceof the
Country.

PalTagei in

the Andes.

The Pampas del Sacramento are divided from the Sierra, or tlie hills

of Peru, by a lofty chain from which this vaft coimtry appears fo level

that it refembles the ocean. The perpetual verdure of its fields forms a

delicious perfpedive ; and for fome hours in the day there is fo tliick

a fog on the tall trees, that the clouds feem to be under your feet. R;iin

•nd thunder are frequent. The thicknefs of the woods prevents the lun

om warming the air; and the mountains and plains being covered with

forefts, the warmth and moifture give birth to an innumerable quantity

of infedls and reptiles.* Many of the vegetable produds are rare and

fingular. Balfams, oils, gums, refins, incenfe, cinnamon, though in-

ferior to that of Ceylon, cacao, cafcarilhi, the /)ucberi an excellent fpice

are all abundant. But the warmth and humidity render a country

equal in fize to an Afiatic empire almofl: uninhabitable ; and even the

few tribes on the banks of the rivers rarely fee a man of the age of fifty.

Yet the mldionaries have founded feveral villages, of which Manoa is

among the Panos. The Piros, near the jundion of the Beni with the

Apurimac, are alfo partly converted ; but being a ferocious race, the

miffionaries wifli to eftablifh an int-iircourfe by means of the rivers Mayro

and Pachitea. On the Gualaga there are ten villages of the old mif,

fions ; and three on the Mantaro on the frontiers of Guamanga.

New entrances hav; been found to the Montana Real, Pampas, or

rather great territory of Colonna, fince the late miffions were efta-

bliflied. The eaftern cliain of the Andes is extremely elevated and

abrupt, on the ivejlernfuk^ lull of precipices, and morafles of melted

fnow, fo as to form as it were a bulwark, dividing Peru from the barba-

rous tribes on the E. Hence the flowi efsof the difcoveries in this direc-

tion, the countries beyond being regarded as another world.

The firft mifllonary pafs is from Guanuco, another from Tarma.f

That from Jauja, by Comas and Andamarca, was ufed in 1673 by

Biedma and Seller ; who alfo found the road by Guanta. Some have

* Our author alTiirei us that there are ferpents of the enormoai and incredible length of.'btty

yards, and four in circumference, exceeding in fize any to be found in the Sail Indies !

f In 178$ the coffiec-tree was dtfcovered in the province of Guanuco.

It is faid that on the ba:>kj of the Gualaga, there is a fmall animal relembling a dog, which (hincj

in the night, but hides its light oa the fmalleil npife.

alfo
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alfo pafled from Chachapoyas to the jundlion of the river Moyobamba

with the Gualaga. Another route has been found from Huamalies to

the river Monzon, which was examined by father Albarez de Villeneuva

in 1788. This learned miflfionary was at Madrid when Eftalla wrote,

and communicated to him much curiou% information : he was employed

in foliciting the impre/Iion of a valuable work which he had compofed

concerning thefe milfions. From the province of Pataz, there is aUo en-

trance by three paffages, the moft remarkable being that of the Incas to-

wards the river Gualaga, In 1788, there were a hundred and three villages,

or miflionary ftations in this quarter. In 1791, the viceroy of Peru re-

ceived a royal order to extend and fecure the laI)ours of the miflionaries,

in confequence of which the travels of father Girval were executed.

But the importance and curlofity of the fubjedt will warrant fome fur-

ther details. The infurrciflion of Juan Sanches, called Atahualpa, who
pretende* to be defcended from the Incas, in 1742, occafioned the utter

deftru£lion of many miflionary ftations on the E. of I'arma, Huamalies,

and Caxamarquilla. In 1754, the miflionaries refumcd their cares in

the diftriifl between Caxamarquilla, or Pataz, and the river Gualaga

;

perhaps the only portion ftyled at firft the Montana Real, being pro-

bably an upland plain, for a chain of mountains on the E. feparates it

from the vaft territory fo abfurdly called, Pampas del Sacramento.''^ This

ridge having been paflTed at different times, the river Manoa was dif-

clofedin 1757. A tribe was difcovered which had been converted about

i66o, but afterwards abandoned to themfelves, as there were many fero-

cious tribes in the vicinity. They continued to believe in God and Jefas

Chrift, and to place and adore the crofs ; but fo much had been faid of the

Virgin Mary, that they believed her to have been the creator of the world,

and to continue its ruler and preferver. The new miflions of Manoa were

fcarcely eftabliflied, when, from an ancient map prefcrved in the religious

college of Ocopa, it was difcovered that by the route of Pozuzo, embark-

ing on the river of that name joined by the Mayro,f a navigation was

opened by the Pachitca to the rivers Ucayal or Maranon, and Mmoa.
But when thefe miflions were explored in 1767, it ^vas found that all

the preachers had been flain. The territory being jaftly confulered as
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Extent.

Voyage of

Sobrevicla.

of extreme importance, arrangements began to be made for a more ef.

fc(n:ual fettlement. At length, in 1790, father Sobrevicla wa,8 feni to

explore thofe vaft regions ; and was t'oUowed by father Girval in i7(ji

and 1792.

The prodigious Stepp or Plain, rather territory or empire, called the

Pampas del Sacramento^ had been difcovered on or about the 2 111 Juno

1726, by the Neophytes of Pozuzo, of the miilipns of the P»nataguaj

on the N. of the province of Guanuco : and the appellation of" the Sacra-

ment, becaufe the difcovcry was made on the feaft of Corpus ChrK^j

was worthy of the inventors. This country was confidered as being

bounded on the S by the rivers Pozuzo and Mayro ; on the W. by

the Gualaga, on the N. by the Laurichoca, Tunguragua, or fall'e Ma>
ranon, and on the E. by the genuine Maranon or Ucayal : but the

boundaries, as has already been feen, are now confiderably augtnentcd,

and the country found fo diverfiiied, that the appellation has become

ridiculous. So wide is the territory, fo powerful arc the dreams which

water this fmgular country, that a vaft commerce might be opened to*

wards the N. £ and S. and fmall fliips might enter the Atlantic by the

Orinoco, the Maranon, or the Parana. The terras Amazonia or Land

of the Mijftons arc equally abfurd.* On the E. it was confidered as

bounded by a chain of the Andes, paflUng between the Gualaga and the

Mayro ; and the rivers flowing from thefe mountains were found to roll

gold in their fand. Pearls were found in the Moyobamba : the (hores of

the Ucayal or Maranon prefcnted tortoifes two yards in length, and one

broad ; and they laid in the fand to the number of two hundred eggd.

The four chief tribes in the Pampas del Sacramento were the Supebos,

Setebos, Panos, and Cocamas.

In 1 790, as already mentioned, father Sobreviela, guardian of the

college of Ocopa, performed a remarkable voyage on the river Gualaga.

This river riles S. lat. 10° 57', under the name of the G^ianuco, from

* It here appetrs. Ell. xxi, 113, that the eight thoiifand fquare Icag^ifi, and the five millionsof

inhabitanit, are computations only applicable to the tl^ beunifaritt ot the Paatif a> del bacramento.

The iageniqui editori of the Mtrcurio Peruana have fubjoined fo ne notes to the original accounts.

It appears, from fo ne old manuicripi travels of the miffionaries, that by the Pamfat del SacramiM

was u'derflood the imnenfc plaia between the Andes and the mountains of Brazil, a fpace indc^^d

nearly equal to Europe.

the
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t)ie lake Chiquiacoba in the plains of Bombon, whence it paflTcs to the Voyarb ob

N. receiving leveral rivers, and reaches the vicinity ot the town or Leon

Je Guanuco 10° 3'. After a precipitous courfe it receives the river

Monzon, from the W. at N. lat. 9° 22', when becoming more tranquil it

forms feveral iflets, and in the province of Lamas acquires tiie name of

tlicGualaga. At 7' 10' it receives from the left or W. the river Moyo-

bamba. After this there are four dangerous rapids, before reaching

Ponguillo, at the extremity of the mountains. The breadth of the Gua-

laga is now about four quadras ;* and pafling through the province of

Maynas at 5" 4' S. lat. it joins the falfe Maranon, being 450 yards wide»

and 34 deep, according to Sobreviela, who meafured it with exadnefs,

in the company of Salinas an intelligent officer. At the confluence the

Goalaga is divided into two branches, and a lake is formed about half a

league in breadth, and feventy fathom deep. During the fpace of a

league the force of each rivet feems equal ; but at length the Tunguragua

or jefuitic Maranon overcomes the Gualaga.

Leaving Ocopa in July 1790, Sobreviela palTed by Tarma and Pafcc^ ^

to the city of Guanuco, diftanc from the college fifty-fix leagues of regu-

lar road. Thence he proceeded to infpedt an intended communication

of fixtecn leagues, from Pozuzo, to the river-haven of Mayro, with

a bridge over the Pozuzo. With fpiritual dodrincs to the natives, the

(rood father mingled leflTons of agriculture ; and gave the necefiary

utenfils of iron, which are regarded as a fortune by the poor Indians.

The journal of his navigation upon the Gualaga needs not be followed,

A hill was obferved, covered for the fpace of a mile with white, red,

and black rock fait, of an excellent kind. He was afterwards joined by

father Girval, curate of Cumbaza, whom religious zeal prompted to

vlfit the Manoa, a large river which joins the Ucayal or true Maranon

from the W. The rapids may be pafTed by keeping on the quiet fide of

the river. At the Salto or rapid of Aguirre, the chains of mountains

join on cither fide, and form the Ponguillo, fo called from a word

in the Quechua or language of Peru, pimcu fignl. /ing a door ; and

is a term generally applied to the narrow and tremendous outlets,

•where the rivers pafs the chains of mountains. Thefe paflages in (act

\M.

vji)

• Twelve hundred feet.

3 forim. v. .8
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V0YAIE ot form, as it were, gates where you pafs from one world to another; and
pODRCVItLA. ...

, ,11 rr-
the ciTjetls and ideas undergo a complete change. 1 .le eyes acciiflumcd

in Peru to hchold lofty mountains wljofe fummits are loft in the clouds

are now furprifcd with a large plain extending like the ocean, and of fo

deep a foil dcpofited by waters, that for a fpace of four hundred leagues

the inhabitants do not know the exiftenccof ftoncs; fo that when they

arrive in their canres at Borja or Lamas, they arc ftruck with admira-

tlou at the commoneft pebbles, and begin to load themfelves with them

as if they were diamonds, till at length finding them common, they

throw them away with fhame and indignation. Thefe immenfe plains

ihadcd with forcfts of eternal verdure, which wave before the wind, and

where the view only terminates with the horizon, contain lakes and fcas

of frefli water ; while the ifles and havens are inhabited by tribes greatly

diverfified in their manners and cuftoms, and manner of thinking.

After pafling the mountains, the Gualaga begins to fprcad, and to roll

with fuch ferene majefty, as to be navigable day and night ; while its

banks, covered with lofty palms, and trees of every leaf, are enli-

vened by numerous birds of the richeft plumage, and moft diverfified

fong, forming' a fcene of enchantment. The profpeifl is further en-

livened by the numerous canoes of the provinces of Maynas, fonie

loaded with falted fifli to fell in Lamas ; while the crews of others are

occupied in gathering the chocolate, produced in abundance in thefc im-

menfe forefts, or the honey made by diminutive bees, who lodge their

treafurc in hollow trunks. The women accompany their fathers anj

hufbands ; and appear like naked nymphs amidft the trees of this ma-

gical foreft. But thefe mortal dryades arc tormented by the mufqultos,

and fliriek on difcovering the lurking cayman, an animal which abouiul;

in the waves of the Gualaga.

At 6° 33' the Chipurana enters the Gualaga, on the fide of the Pam-

pas del Sacramento, or E. fo that the paflage from the Gualaga to the

Maranon may be expedited by means of that river. The next remark-

able objed is the miflionary village of Yurimaguas, the firft fettlement in

the province of Maynas. Here our traveller beheld the Indian method

of catching the tiger or jaguar, in a kind of trap formed of ftakes, where

he is eafilj killed with clubs or arrows. He foon after arrived at La-

2 guna
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•una, the capital of the province of Maynas. At 5' 14' S. Jat. the lake VoyAoiop

of the great Cocama, by a narrow channel, enters the eaAcrn fide of

the Gualaga. This lake is about a league and a half in circumference;

and on the bank is a dry and elevated foil, a rare circumflance in thefc

regions, on the top of which ftands the fettlemcnt, where refide the Maypas.

prefident of the miffions, and the lieutenant-governor ; thefe miffions hav-

ing been a fruit of the zeal of the jefuits, who vainly included the Maranon

(in fa<3; the Tunguragua) in their I'piritual empire. The number of

chriftiansis 8895, with 19 curates, and a fuperior of the miffions; the

former having each 200 dollars a year, and the vicar 333, paid at the

treafury of Quito, and chiefly remitted in effedls; while the Indian fer-

vantfi hunt and fifh, and labour little fields of rice and fugar canes. The

military governor ought to refide at Omaguas ; and there is a lieutenant-

governor on the fpot, who is aflfifted in minute affairs by a cazic of the

Maynas. Boys of ten or twelve years are, with pleafing policy trained

to the magidracy, being annual infpe^ors of the condu^ of their com-

rades, correAing fmall offences, and reporting any rare examples of

crimes to the judges. Thus of&nces are avoided, and youth are trained

to honour and good condudt. The villages of Maynas trade with each ProduOa,

other, and with Quito and Lamas, in falted fifh, chocolate, of which

the arroba, a weight of 25 pounds is fold for two rials, wax, yuca, and

vegetable candles, called by the natives pqftas^ being the fruit of a tree,

which, when lighted, prefents at once wax and wick ; but it is not known

whether it be the crotonfeh'tfera of Linnseus, or fome fpecies of the wax

(hrubs, which are found in Louifiana and China. There are alfo fome

poor manufaditures, the chief being cloaks and hats, made of the rich

plumage of the birds, with which they copy any pattern. The man-

ners and cuftoms of the Maynas differ little from the other nations of

the Pampas del Sacramento, except where tinged with a faint dye of

chriftianity.

Father Sobreviela having concerted a plan, in order that his coadju-

tor GirvaJ, Ihould explore the Ucayal, or true Maranon, (a new enter-

prife which had been commenced by Valverde prefident of the miffions

cf Maynas), began to remount the Gualaga, at the rate of three quar-

ters of a league in the hour ; arrived at the confluence of the Monzon
;

TOL. jii. 5
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VoYAflioi' and pafTed by Tarma, and the fource of the Tunguragua, which is the
SoBRsviEiA.

j^i^g q£ Lauricocha, fituatcd in the plains of Rombon, 10° 14, being

about a league long, and half a league wide. Near its fource the Tun-
guragua is already 25 yards wide, and one deep, when the waters are

low. Where it ilTues from the lake, there are large ftones, well worked,

about a yard and a half fquare, and placed at the dillance of a yard from

one fide to the other, the remains of a bridge of the Incas, and at a little

diflance there is a royal road. This journey is not a little important, as

it confiderably improved the geographical knowledge of the country and

rivers ; and fhcwed the fiicility of eftablifhing an intercourfe between

Lima and the province of Maynas, by which means not only a confider-

able inland trade might be conducted in cinnamon, torioife-lhell, in-

cenfe, indigo, and other rich and fingular products of the new territory;

but, in cafe of necefllty, a meflenger might pafs in three months from

Lima to Madrid.*

The voyage of father Girval is yet more Intercfting, as he in part ex-

plored the Ucayal or genuine Maranon, hitherto a great deficiency in

American geography. The obfervations concerning the wilful error of

the Jefuits, who, to to ferve their idle ambition, firft baptized the Tun-

guragua with the new name of Maranon, have been already given in

the general account of South America. The Apurimac, Ucayal, or true

Maranon rifes, as there explained, in the Paramo, or high defert of

Condoroma, in the province of Tinta, otherwife called Canes and Car.

ches, according to our author; but by the map of La Cruz, to the S. of

Voya^re of

Girval.

* This ntw and ftriking route is thus allotted:

Lima to Guanuco

Guanuco to Play;i Grande, the port

To the river Moyobamba

To Yuiiinaguas . . -

To Laguna (a fetilcncnt on the lake Cocami)

From Laguna to Tefi on the Portugutfe boundary

From Te& to the mouth of the Maranon

60 leagues, 8 da)S.

30 4
III 7

f>i 3

40 I day and night.

8 day*.

>5

4^»

Tbt remainder is fur the voyage in Sfain. It wou'd be truly fingul.-tr to fee Guanuco become a

mart of trade bettvcen Europe and Peru ; and Europ an veflcU mounting the grand rivers that pe>

vadc the upUad p'a'.n: of the Ande>, ten tlioufand feet above the ocean !

.the
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the grand mines of Cailloma, in the province of Collahuas. Embarking Vor/>oi or

on the lake of the great Cocama, father Girval procccdcJ to Oma- ^ '***'"

guas, at the confluence of the Maranon and Tunguragua, commonly

called St. Joachin, as didlnguifhed from St. Pablo or St. Paul de Omu-
guas, one of the firft Portuguefe fcttlcments at the linear diftance r-f

about three degrees, or 180 g. miles to the E. Having two canoes with

fourteen Omaguan Indians, robud and dexterous rowers, he foon paflcd

from the Tunguragua into the Maranon ; which he afccnded with a por-

fcverance worthy of the curiofity and importance of th'» cntcrprirc,

though he fometimes met with little fleets of canoes filled with Indians of

unknown tribes, whom his experience enabled him to foothe and cfcapc.

The Conibos will employ an entire year to hollow out a canoe from one

tree, fixteen or twenty yards in length, and from five to t vcn quarters

broad, which is acconipliflied by the means of (harp ficncsand firt

.

The poop is fquare,and the prow drawn to a pyramidal point. Tht Con'-

bo8 had among their flaves fome of the Mayoruna tribe, who dwell o-

wards the fourccs of the river Tapiclii, and are called Barbudos, becaufc

their beards are.as ftrong and abundant as thofe of the Spaniards ; but

(hey are believed to be defcended from Spanidi foldiers, fcattcred in 'Jiofc

forefts in the affair of Lope de Aguirre and Piedro de Orfua. After four

teen days of navigation, appeared on the W. a chain of mountains, run-

ning S. E. and N. W. Two days after they arrived at the little fcttle-

ment of Saraiacu, among the Panos, and foon after reached the habiti;- Siraia-*.

tion of Anna Rof«, an Indi «n lady, educated at Limn, who greatly la-

mented the tragical death of the niillionaries in 1767, committed by the

Chipeos, v^ ho had been feverely chaliilcd by her nation. Continuing

the afceut, he reached the mouth of the river Manoa, alfo called by the M^nca.

Indians Jndiabatay, on account of the rapidity of the ftream, which he

however afcended, in order to tlifoover a nearer paflage from the Gualaga

to the Maranon than the circuit by the Tun^uragui, i^epal^ageby

land was found difllcull and dangerous, on account of the thick woods

and precipices ; and a large river which was dii'covered, being found to

be the winding Manoa, inllead of the Gualaga, eta- traveller defcended

the Maranon, and arrived at the miflions of th : '".'iaynas, and foon after

a: Cutubaza, after an abfence of four months. Though this firft voyage
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GlHVAL.

Tribci on the

Maranon.

did not anfwer the expedtation, yet it ferved to obliterate the idea of the

cruelty of the nations on the Maranon.

The Indians in general vfere found to be tall and robuft, and the

Conibos would vie with Europeans in faimefs, if they did not difcolour

themfelves, and fuSer moreover from the ftings of the mufquitos. They

bind their children with bandages of flax, that they may grow {Irak •

an abfurdity thus found not to be peculiar to civilized nations. The

forehead is alfo flattened in infancy, by boards faftened before and be-

hind, as in their idea a wife head ihouid refemble a full moon. They

are however, in coufequence of this practice, almoft utterly without

memory. The girls go entirely naked ; while the married women wear

a flight cin^ute : but among many other tribes complete nakednefs is

univerfal. They are painted and tattooed ; do not marry within cer-

tain degrees ; and the cazics alone ufe polygamy ; but the men and

women are free to quit each other. They feem to believe in one god

of a human form, who retired to heaven after making the earth ; but

do not venture to offer their humble adorations except during earth-

quakes, which they believe to proceed from the footdeps of their god,

who vifits the earth, in order to judge by their voices how many men

cxifl. Hence, on the fmalleft earthquake, they run from their hovels,

caper, and (lamp on the ground, crying out " here we are, here we

are." They alfo believe in an evil fpirit, of whom the moft fagacious,

for the fake of emolument, have dared to declare themfelve the priefts,

and regulate in his name amours, intrigues, health and ficknefs, and

the little campaigns of war. They have alfo many charms and amu-

lets ; yet iometimes their (kill in medical herbs is far from being con-

temptible. They alfo believe in another life, but imagine that thunders

are the battles of that diflant world, and that the milky way is a beauti-

ful forefl. for their diverfion. Some believe in tranfmigration, and fup.

pofe that the fouls of their chiefs and nobles animate tigers and monkles.

The dead are difinterrcd after a certain period, and the bones waflied

and preferved ; but fome tribes eat the flefli, that nothing may be loft.

Befides the chace and flfliing, they cultivate a few herbs, particularly

the yuca, with which they make the mazato^ their only drink and con-

folation. The water is generally bad, owing to the heat and the numerous

5 marfl)cs
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Aiarfhes which taint the rivers. In order to cuhivate the yuca, they cut Tribes on

down the trees with great patience, ufing axes of (lone; and Gir- tb^eMara-

val brought from Manoa one made of the ftone called by the Spaniards

gla de mo/cay or fly's wing, mentioned in the defcriprion of Peru : but

they have alfo axes of copper, the firfl: metal ufed by favages, being of-

ten found native, and eafily beaten into form, while iron is obdurate,

and requires the ikill of a more advanced fociety. The ground is (light-

ly moved with a wooden fpade, and the ynca being interred, the labour

is fini(hcd. They alfo gather cotton, which ferves for their little

cin^ures. Such are their agriculture and manufadures. Their darts

and arrows are often tinftured with active poifon, drawn from noxious

plants. So great is their con(idence in its power, that they will awake the

fury, and await the attack of the ftrongeft and fierceft jaguar. They

laugh when he prepares to fpring : the arrow flies, and he is dead. But

they never employ poifoned weapons in their conflicts, not fo much from

liberality of fentiment, as from the fear of a retort. Large fi(h are

killed with arrows aimed at their heads ; the fmall are taken in fnares,

or with hooks of bone. From the age of five years boys and girls ma-

nage the canoes ; one (lands on the prow, to guard againft the fhoals

formed by the large trees, which opprefs the rivers, while the other, at

the poop, ufes an oar as an helm to guide the tiny navigation. But the

luling paflion is war, the bufmefs of the entire tribe, prelided by the

cazic or intended general. The tobacco tubes are lighted, the jars of

mazato pafs around ; and as foon as drunkennefs begins, this important

fubjed is deliberated : the (irft and folemn quedion before the rude par-

liament being, " With what nation fhall we goto war ?" while the next is,

" What (hall be the caufe of quarrel ?" The caufes generally are fome

petty robbery, or offence ; or becaufe the tribe has been injured by an-

other with whom they dare not go to war, the weakeft being generally

chofen, as being the mofl: convenient enemy. The expedition being

rdblvcd upon, the moans^ or priefts of the evil fpirit, take charge of

their chiefs, and treat them with ("uch abftinence and artilicial horrors,

that at the end of fome days they come forth rather dead than alive.

With a more clear and rational judgment, ilicfc lavages impute Jill fuc-

cei's in war to the evil fpirit j and carefully conceal from their deity their

proceedings
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Second

Tbibb^ ok proceedings on fuch an occafion. Hence the moans are held refponfible

NOW.
*** ^"'' ^'^* refult of the expedition ; and if it be adverfe they receive a thou.

fand maledidtions, and are beaten almoft to death, becaufc their prayers

to the evil fpirit had not been acceptable. The petty warfares being Iq.

ceflant, the villages, or rather large houfes before mentioned, are pre-

pared for defence. In the fornj of a crefcent, with the convex part to.

wards the wood, there is one door towards fome hill, and another

to a plain. When the enemy attack at one door a party oppofes ; while

the others turn the wings of the houfe, and attack the foe on the

flanks.

Father Girval proceeded on his fecond voyage in July 1791, and af-

ter encountering various obftaclcs, arrived at the fcttlement of Lagiina.

A fmall troop under Solina3 had proceeded on the Maranon, with an

intention to explore the river Tcfi, but had been impeded by the I'ortu-

guefe, and remained at St. Paul de Omaguas, which is the lart ftaiion

but one, on the Portuguefc frontier.* After many delays Girval entered

the mouth of the Ucayai, or true Maranon, on the fourth of Novem-

ber. Being unaccompanied by any foldier, or even white perfon, he

was received by the favages with great cordiality, though he was afraid

of encountering t!ic Cafibos on tlie eaftern fliorc, reputed the mod fe-

rocious tribe in thofe regions. But tlie chief navigators of this part of

the Maranon appear to be the Conibos, who are more humane ; and the

found of their rude flutes or cornets is the fignal of peace or hofpitalitv.

Canoes of the Panos afterwards appeared ; and the father arrived at

Saraiacu with a bark and fixty canoes of friendly favages. The cazica

Anna Rofa, conduced the procelhon to a little convent, which (he had

founded, and the Indians obeved her orders with great pun£luality. No

fooner had Girval arrived at Manoa, than he began, in confequence of the

orders of the viceroy, to inquire for the beautiful bird called the Car-

buncle already mentioned, and found that it was known to the Piro tribt>

who inhabit tlie Ucayai, or genuine Maranon, in the latitude ofTarma,

being a!)Out twenty days navigation from Siraiacu on the Manoa. He

found abundance of cinn non trees, and began to Inftrudl the favages

• Eflilia, xxi. :oi.
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In Its cultivation, hoping that this precious fpice would foon become an Srcdkd

cflential article of commerce. The natives were pleafed with the return
*"'*°''

of their countrymen from the eo.peditlon to Tefi ; and the father enter-

tained ftrong hopes of their copverfion, having alfo won their confidence

by the iron tools which he prefented to them. In his letter from

Saraiacu, he demands an ample fup{)ly of hardware ; and among other

articles fome wine, for the new difcovered pips, called pucherty were

found, when fteeped in wine, an effedual remedy for the bloody flux.*

The fettlement was thought of the more importance, as it prevented the

Portupuefe (hips from purfuing their excurfions on the Maranon ; and

with the fort on the Mayro, inclofed the Pampas del Scramento on both

fides, fo as to render it a decided SpanifTi province.

From a fecond letter of the miffionaries, dated at Manoa the third of

April 1792, it appears that the defired route had been difcovered, to

pais dire£lly from Manoa to Cumbaza on the Gualaga ; and faved 300

leagues of navigation from the Chipurana, by the Gualaga, the Tungu-

ragua, and the Maranon. The cazic, with ten men and two women,

defcending the Maranon about five leagues, and reaching the outlet of

an unknown lake, now calleii that of St. Catherine, arrived by this

ftream at a qnebrada^ or break in the mountains, followed by a beauti-

ful plain, where dragging the canoes acrofs, in the courfe of one day

they arrived at the river Chipurana. Sailing down this river they foon

entered the Gualaga, and happily arrived at Taropoto, after a journey

of fifteen days. By the fame route, the twenty frontier militiaf have

panc:d from Cumbaza to Manoa in twelve days; and a road might eafiiy

be opened from the lake of St. Catherine to the river Chipurana %
The impofitioa of tribute on the Indians of Taropoto and Cumbaza was

the mod abfurd of all oppreflions, as they rather wanted afliftance ; but

in the Spaniih colonies, and perhaps in fome other countries, the pay-

* In the original turj^t it/angri, perhaps bleeding wound, for the blocJy flux is ufually catled^«;v«

f Tie frontier militia are native Indian».

} Thf grofs deficiencies of Li C'uz's map become more and more apparent, and It is to be

regretted, that the map ot Sobreviela has net been copicd« if publilhed, as would feem, in the

ikrcurit Ptruane.
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ment of tribute is confidered as the only infallible mark ofconvcrfion

to chrifVianity, as it is the conAant lot of chriftians to fufi'er in this

w-orid.

The Panos and Conibos, and even the Chipeos, who had murdered

the firft Tniffionariea, began to fhcw fome difpofitions to embrace the

faith. Some Piros were expedted from the neighbourhood of the Man-

taro, and the frontiers of Guanta and Jauja, paifing in their canoes on

the Maranon : but the Cafibos near the Mayro, and on the banks of

the delightful Pachitea, a ferocious race, were fcarcely expefted to be-

come amicable, having no intercourfe with any other nation, and never

leaving their own country, as they have no utenHls to make canoes.

They furprize and kill any ftrangcrsthey find within their boundaries*

and having cooked them with great care, eat them with great comfort

fo that a traveller rarely returns to publifli any account of foreign parts.

Thefe favages form the only obftacle to impede the navigation from

Manoa to Mayro ; but a few regular troops would eafily extirpate thetc

irreclaimable tigers. The courage and zeal of the mifllonaries cannot

be fufficiently praifed, efpecially after the fate of the former ; and the

voluntary offer of their lives commands refped for their principles. Oo
cUpied in teaching thefe favages the aits of life, and of innocent fulle-

nance, whatever r. proteftant may think of their religion, he cannot with-

hold the dpplaufe due to their fortitude and beneficence.

In 1794 father Girval, by orders of the viceroy, navigated the Mara-

non to its confluence with the Pachitea ; and that majeflic river remains

to be explored as far as its paflage through the mountains, not far to the

\V. of Cuzco. Thefe details concerning the territory newly explored by

the Spanifli mlflionaries, though fomewhat prolix, will require no apo-

logy, as they fcrve greatly to elucidate the geography of the Native

Tribes and Unconquered Ccuntries, and open vaft and new views con-

cerning this portion of the world.

General
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General Fiew of the Maranon and its covjluent Streams^

from the Difcoveries 1790—1800.

AMONG the grand rivers which water the globe, and diflfufe fertility Mar

and commerce along their (hores, the Maranon will ever maintain

the preference. Condamine had already computed its navigation at a

ihoufand maritime leagues, or three thoufand miles ; to which, from

the recent difcoveries, may be add«d at lead four or five hundred leagues;

fo that, if the countries were poflefled by induftrious and populous na-

tions, a fhip of four or five hundred tons might afcend this wonderful

river to the extent of four thoufand five hundred miles of navigation !

A frigate of fome force might awaken with its artillery the echoes of the

(lupendous Andes !
*

Computed in a general geographical view, as the courfe of the Mara-

non, for more than one-third of its progrefs, is from S. to N. it con-

fiderably exceeds the whole breadth of South America : but taken on

the fame fcale with the other rivers, that is in a line nearly dired, the

length on a map will be found to be about two thoufand five hundred

g. miles. The Kian of China, eftimated in the fame manner, has been

found to reach two thoufand miles ; and the Ob of Siberia nineteen hun-

dred. The Miflburi of North America may probably attain two thou-

fand miles. The pre-eminence of the Maranon, far from being loft, is

greatly increafed by the recent difcoveries. This prodigious river, this

torrent-fea, is not only fuperior in the length, but in the breadth and

depth of its majeftic courfe ; and receives on all fides, as tributaries,

rivers of fuch power that any one would enrich the defarts of Africa,

and might fpread fertility, trade, and civilization throughout a wide era-

jiire. It has been fcen that where the Beni joins the Maranon it is half

a leagut in breadth '.]' the Tunguragua from the W. the Llavari or Ma-

* In the Spanilh marine nomenclature, a galeon fccms to be from feven hundred tons opwardi

;

while a merchant frigatt is from three hundred CO fix hundred tons,

f The Spanish league is four D. milei.
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Mar A HON. dera from the S. the Negro from the N. arc all rivers of this furprlfinjj

defcrlption. In (hort, through more than one half of the great con-

tinent of South America, almoft every advantage of a maritime fhore

might be difTufed by the Maranon, and its confluent ftreams.

The recent difcoveries having been buried in the SpaniHi language

and in voluminous works of very difficult acquifition, it is no wonder

that they have efcaped even an enlightened age. But as they lead to new
ideas concerning the wonderful diverfity and raajefty of the works of

nature, they defervc great attention ; while, at the fame time, they throw

a new and important light on the fcience of geography. The difcovery

of the fources of the Miflburi, and of the Nile, the complete courfe of

the Niger, have been efteemed objc£ls of fuprcme importance: and

when the courfe of the mighty river Burrampooter, and its grand con-

fluence with the Ganges, were difclofcd by an excellent modern geo.

grapher, no fmall admiration was excited.* But even thefe ob-

jeds greatly diminifh when compared with the fubliraity of the

Maranon.

The difcufiion concerning the fources of the Maranon, and the re-

moval of the ridiculous diftortions of the jcfuits, were indifpeniable in

the general view of the rivers of Sputh America ; the firft ohjeil of

I'cience being to difpel error : and the preceding details concerning the

country and tribes on the Maianon, neceflarily accompanied the relation

of the recent difcoveries, as the reader might thereby perceive that they

are not theoretic nor imaginary, but founded on adual enterprize. But

an abftrad of the whole may be fatisfadory to the reader, and ufeful to

tlic geographer, efpecially as the original writers have fcarcely obfcrveJ

any arrangement.

1. The Maranon. Near its fource this river is called the Apurl-

mac, which rifcs totlie S, of the mineral mountains of Cailloma, perhaps

in the lake of Vilque, as laid down by La Cruz, S. lat. i6 lo ; bir

probably ftill nioretotheS. perhaps even 17°, for after being joined bv

the A'lonigote, in Cailloma, it is fo deep, when it enters the province of

• The corfl'jcnce. and a part of the couffe of the Burrampioter, had alieady been prefenteJ in

a nup by Valcntyn, whofc work contains many other excellent maps little known to geographcrj.

t^ Canes
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Canes and Canches, that a bridge is already ncceflary.* On 'thcW.'of MARAKbw.

Cu'/.co^it is a powerful river.

The chief rivers which join the Maranon are as follow :
' *

2. The river of Pampas or Charcas, from the W. at 13^ 10'.

3. The Vilcamayo, a great river nearly equal to the Apurimac or Ma-
ranon, at 12' 15'. The Vilcamayo, like the others, has feveral nameti!,

according to the provinces it pafles, as the river of Quillabamba, Uru-

bamba, &c. a circumftance which has often proved a great impediment

to geographical knowledge. • •

4. The Mantaro, or River of Jauja, fo called from the province it

pervades, joins the Maranon at 1 2° 6' and feems to propel the chief

river towards the N. E. the courfe having formerly been towards tlic

N. W. The Mantaro has been ridl^ uloufly called the Ancient Maranon

by La Cruz.

5. The great river Paucartarabo, far from joining the Vilcamayo, as

laid down by La Cruz, joins the Maranon at 10° 45' ; being in faft the

rivf^r ftyled by La Cruz Ynambari, a name which Bueno had learned

fijm fome favage tribe on its banks. The Perene has already joined the

Maranon on the oppofite fide, or W. at 1 1° 1 8'. The Perene rifes about two

leagues from Tarma, runs through that town, and receives many
ftreams from the heights of Bombom and Pafco. From the confluence

of the Perene to that with the beautiful river Pachitea, at 8' 26', that is

afpaceof 2°52', or one hundred and feventy-two g. miles, though by
numerous windings probably increafed to five hundred, the Maranon re-

ceives no lefs than forty copious rivers ; but above all two of prodigious

power, the Paucartambo above mentioned, and the Beni.

6. Three leagues beneath the junQion of the Paucartambo, the Ma-
ranon is joined by a river, about two B. miles, or half a Spanifh league

in breadth, of fuch power and force, that the courfe of the Maranon is

changed for a fpace, and bent towards the chain of the Andes. But

fuch is the amazing grandeur of thefe flreams, that this river of two

miles in breAdth, is only a branch of the grand river Beni, which,

at 13% has fent oflf another large branch into the lake of Rogagado
;

whence iflTuing in three powerful ftreams, the Yutay, the Tefi, and the

* F9r other details, fee p. 511.
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jviARAttOK. Coari, the Ben! pays a fecond prodigious tribute to the Maranon ! K^.

ture defies all the theories of man ; and it would be difficult to pro.

nounce whether the Bent or the Apurimac be the principal dream

a queftion at prefent difculTed by Spani(h geographers, while the Tun.

guMgua or jefuitic Maranon is entirely fet afide. The reader will rc<

Bed, that from the watery eruptions of the volcanos, and other circum.

{lances, it may be judged, that there are vaft fubterranean lakes and

rivers under the ilupendous table land of the Andes, whence the fubter-

ranean noifes and winds, and other phenomena already defcribed. The

11 ze and power of the rivers, even near their fourccs, do not therefore

in this view, excite much furprife. The fource of the Beni, near Sica-

fica, is about 2° 30' further to the S. than that of the Apurimac, but as its

courfe is far more dired, the adual length of the navigation bears no

comparifon with that of the Maranon, which at this junction acquires

the name of the Grand Para. The navigation of the Beni might con.

dud the adventurer to the mines of Potofi ; and that of the Apurimac to

Cuzco and Lima.

7. At 8° 26', the Pachitea joins the Maranon. The Pachiica is

eflcemed the mod beautiful of all thefe tributary dreams. It rifes in

10° 46', firft running E. then N. and in the early part of its progrefs

is called the Pozuzu, efpecially at its confluence with the Mayro,

where it forms a noted haven, whence there is an open navigation to

the Maranon. The next remarkable ftream that joins the Pachitea

is the Piachiz. The courfe of the Maranon here varies from <lue N,

to N. £. and the map of La Cruz mud be erroneous in the great

wederly inflexion of its courfe, thereby approaching the Gualaga too

nearly by one half.

8. The Aguaytia alfo joins the Maranon from the \V. at 7° 35'; the

Manoa or Cuxniabatay at 7* ; the Saraiacu at 6' 45' j the Tapichi or Ci!-

nopocati, cppofite to San Regis at 3°. This lad river feems alfo to com-

municate with the Tunguragua.

g. The Tunguragua, Lauricocha, or jefuitic Maranon, falls into the

Maranon at 4° 45'; where the latter is divided into three branches, the

chief of which is not lefs than fifty-five fathoms in depth. The courfe

ti of
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of the Maranon now turns to the eaft and has been Aifliclently ex- Maranos.

plored.*

It has been Teen that the navigation of the Maranon had, by the lad

account of the miflionaries, been only explored as far as the confluence

of the Pachitea ; but it may well be fuppofed that it has now been ex-

plored to its utmoft (Iretch, and it is to be hoped that the new map of

South America, about to be publiHicd at Madrid, by Bauza, will diflfufe

a fteady light over thefe new and important difcoveries. f

ISLANDS BELONGING TO SOUTH AMERICA.

These ftiall be traced from the weft towards the eaft. The defert

ides of Galapagos have already been mentioned in tiie acjcunt ot Poly-

nefia, or the iflands in the Pacilic; and that of St. I'lUx is of no con-

fequence.

Alcedo informs us that the Galapagos have alfo been called the En- Galapagos,

chanted Iflands ; the largeft being Mafcarin and Tabaco. They are all

defert, though in a delicious and fertile climate. The laigeft may be

ten Spanifli leagues or forty B. miles in length, and fix lea-jues ia

breadth. There are many channels capable of receiving iar^e veflTels.

The venerable navigator Dampier, the Cook of a former period, ha»

given the following defcription. %

• By far the molt important river which joins the Tunguragua is the Gualsga, whcfe junAion

itplac'dby the m ffijt.aries at three hundred miles to the W. of the confluence of the ^iaranon<

iind Tunguragoat but the navigation tvinds confid rably. The Gualaga is alio called the river of

GLa:<ucO( as it runs near that city, with which it migfet open a dired trade t>> the Atlantic. It

Ills Jready bem feen that when the Gaalaga joins the Tunguragua, it is four hundred and fifty

yards vkicie. and th riy-fcur in depth.

This river niti in \o'' yj' S lai. from the lake Chiquiacoba in the plains of Bombon, and runa-

N (0 the city of Letm de Gu.inuco, lo'' \, when aalTing to the S. of the city i; runs K. but foon

rtfumes its former dire£lion. The navigation is impeded by terrible rapids and fand banks, till.

(he conAurnce of the river Monzon S. lat. g" 2z'.

f Fathe Sobreviela compiled a map of the iriHion!i, and difcovtrics. The editors of the

Mircurio Ptruano fa^ that, being amnecf by liberal lubicnptions, they intended to puolilh tiiis in.

tirclUng map, fo cITential to the geography of South America. It has not )t\ rca^htd England.

\ Voyage round the world, vol. i. p. lOO. ed. 1729, 4 vols 8vo.
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" The Galapagos are a great nunU)cr of uninhabited illanda, lyinp

under, and on botli IkIcs of the equator. TIic caltermort of theni are

a^out no leagues from the main. They arc laid down in the longituJc

of i(S'i, reaching to the vcrtward as far as 1 76, therefore their longitude

from Kngland wcftvvard is about 6S <10fT;rees. Dut I believe our hydrn.

gr jj>hcrs do not place them far cnouj^h to the vveftward. The Spaaiarils

who hrft difcovercd them, and in wholL' draughts alone they are laid

down, report them to be a great number ftrctching north-\Ve(l from tlic

line, as far as five degrees N. but wc faw not above fourteen or fifteen.

They arc fome of them fcvcn or eight leagues long, and three or four

broad. They are of a good height, moft of them flat and even on the

top ; four or live of the caftcrmoft are locky, barren and hilly, produ-

cing neither tree, herb, nor grafs, except fome flirubs on the Ihore.

" There is water on thefe barren iflands, in ponds and holes among

the rocks. Some other of thefe iflands are moftly plain and low, and

the land more fertile, producing trees of divers forts, unknown to us.

Some of the weftermoft of thefe iflands are nine or ten leagues long,

and fix or feven broad ; the mould deep and black. Thefe produce

trees of great and tall bodies, efpecially mammee-trces, which grow-

here in great groves. In thefe large iflands there are fome pretty big

rivers ; and in many of the other leflTer iflands, there are brooks of good

water. The Spaniards when they firft difcovered thefe iflands, found

multitudes of guanoes, and land-turtle or tortoife, and named thcin the

Galapagos Iflands I do believe there is no place in the world that

is fo plentifully llored with thofe animals. One of the largeft of tlieic

creatures will weigh a hundred and fifty, or two hundred weight ; and

fome of them are two feet, or two feet fix inches over the challupce or

belly. I did never fee any but at this place, that will weigh above

thirty pounds weight."— It is furprizing that the conqueft of the Gala-

pagos has not been fuggefted by the court of aldermen.

The ifle of Juan Fernandez, fo called from the firft difcovercr, is

only about four leagues in length, with an anchoring place on the

northern coaft, which is diverfified with many beautiful kinds of trees.

The fouthern part is precipitous and barren ; but there are fome hills

of a red earth approaching, tg vermilion. Many antifcorbutic plants

are
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ire found on Juan Fernandez, which Is celebrated in the voyage of J"*" Per.

Anfon.

1 l»ere are two remarkable archipelagos towards the fouthern c^
tremlty of this continent. Tliat ftyled tlie gulf of Chonos, or the ar-

chipelago of Guaytccas ; and that called the gulf of the Holy Trinity,

or the archipelago of Toledo. The inoft remarkable iile in the former

is that of Chiloc, about 140 B. miles in length by 30 in breadth, but chiloc.

almoft divided in the middle by bays or creeks. The chief harbour is

Chacao on the N. and at Calbuco there is a corrcgidor, nominated by

the prefulent ol' Chili : there are alfo two monaftciies and a church. *

The ifle of Chil(;e ib faid to be well peopled with Spaniards, mulattoes,

and converted favages.

Lequanda, in his account of the commerce of Peru, has obferved,

that from the middle of the eighteenth century, many (liips from that

country have vifited the ifle of Cliiloe f The port of Sm Carlos, S. lat.

41" 50', long. 303° 57' from the meridian of Teneriffe, is capable of

receiving contiderable v«;fllls ; and the articles oj: commerce which the

coimtry fupplies, with the little imhillry of the illinders, have led to a

trade of fomc benefit. The natives arc robull, and of good difpofitions,

but their induftry might be improved. There are forcfts of excellent

timber, particularly a kind' of cedar, fupplying boards for archiredure.

Chiloe alio abounds in (wine ; and the hams are exquilite,the pigs feeding

on (hell fifli, which abounds on the Ihorcs. The filbery is abundant,

and might fupport a far greater number of inhabitants. Some wheat is

crown, the land being rufficiently fertile ; but the rigid climate, and

Ihortncfs of the iummer, often prevent its attaining full maturity. The

deficiency is fupplied wiih papas^ a kiml of potatoes, and with barley

and beans, of which they make Hour. Cattle and fliecp from Spain

abound in the ifle ; and the meat is remarkably favoury. There are

numerous tame and wild birds ; and among the amphibious animals the

kind of Teal, called the lea wolf is abundant. The Indians of the little

iflands adjacent, which a'*c called Chonos, ufe their flefh lalted as com-

mon food. There is alio an animal, probably the fea otter, common

* UII03, ii. 164. \ EttalU, XX. 302.
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8oo ISLANDS BELONGING TO

Chiloi.

Terra del

Fuego.

from Chlloe to Vnldivia, whofc fur is cftcemed C(iual to the hf;:\(;r of

C^aiiatla, and might be a profuuhle article of commerce: :.ivi a bird

espied the American fwan, whole (kin, covered with cxqn'ij":' 'k vy

down, is ufed as a delicate fur. I'ltc women execute rude manufuQurci

of pouches, or Indian mantles, and other coarfe woollen articles. Some

few coarfe linens are alfo woven, but both articles are not fuflicient to

clothe the itiliabitants, eftimated at twenty five thoul'and, cxclufive of

the Chonos, They begin to import woollens and cottons from Peru-

but few Spanifh articles are confumed, o'ving to the want of civilization,

During five years, the imports front Cliiloe at Lima, in boards, ponchcs,

•hams, and fait filh, amounted to more than two hundred and eigluv

thoufand dollars. The exports fiom Lima to Ghiloe exceeded three

hundred and thirty-four thoufand ; but a part went to the fupportof the

garrifon.

To the S. of Chiloe.md the archipelago of Chonos, is the pcninfula of

the Three Mountains, followed by three confiderable iflands, tint of

Campana, lat. 48° to 49' ao', explored by Mal(;fpina ; that of Madre dc

Dios ; and that of St. Francis by fome called Roca-Partida. The rigour

of the climate renders thefc iflands of little importance.

In the fecf)nd archipelago, which approaches the antardrc frofts, is

the ifland of St. Martiu, in which there feem to be fome Spanifli fettle*

ments or fadories : and not far to the S. begins that broken fcries of

wintery iflands, called the Terra del Fuego, from two or more volca*

noes, which vomit flames amidfl the dreary waftes of ice.

In the map of La Cruz the Terra del Fuego is divided by narrow

flraits into eleven iflands of confiderable fize. In their zeal for natural

hiftory. Sir Jofeph Banks and Dr. Solander had nearly perifl^ed ainidft

the fnows of this horrible land ; but they found a confiderable variety of

plant?. The natives are of a middle ftaturc, with broad flat faces, high

cheeks, and flat nofes, and they are clothed in the fkins of feals. The

villages confift of miferable huts in the form of a fugar loaf: and the

only food feems to be fliell fifli. This dreary region is not however i'o

completely oppreflTed by winter, as has by fome been imagined, the

vales being often verdant, and enlivened with brooks, while a few trees

adorn the fides of the hills.

TU
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In the year 1765 a large merchant vefTcl, richly laden, and dcfltned *'_!•* d''-

for Lima, was wrecked on the fhorc of this ifland, but the mariners

readied the land. Taking poflcffion of a hill near the coaft, they for-

tified it with fome cannon from the (hip, living on fuch provifions as

were faved. In a (hort time a troop of the natives completely naked

approached, all rubbing their bellies with their hands. A cannon being

fired they fell on their faces ; but getting np began again to rub their

bellies, which embarraflfed the Spaniards, as they could not difcover

whether it were a fign of peace or war : and, being allured with

friendly gcftures, they approached, but ftill continued this ridiculous

pradice ; whence the Spaniards called ihcm Ra/cabarri^tis, or Belly-

rubbers, a name, wliich like other abfurd terms, may perhaps con-

tinue. * They afterwards became friendly, but would accept nothing

except glafs-beads. L'Heremile on his voyage round the world in

i623,|- found thefe favagcs cruel, as they killed feventeen of his men,

ami devoured two before his eyes.

The ifle called Statenland is divided from the Terra del Fuego by thg

ftrait of Le Maire. Here alfo Captain Cook obfcrvcd wood and ver-

dure. So much more fevere is the cold in the antardic region, that

thefe countries only in lat. ^5°* or that of the north of England, are

more frozen than Lapland, in lat. 70".

TotheN. E. are the iflands called Falkland by the Engllfh, but by Falkland ines

the French Malouins, by the Spaniards Maluinas, from the people of St.

Maloes whom they efteem the firft difcoverers.ij: In 1763 the French

having lod Canada, turned their attention towards thefe iflands, as an

American fettlement in another quarter ; and the account of Bougain-

ville's voyage for that purpofe, publifbed by Pernetty, contains ample

• Dobriz. !. 171.

f This is the fourth or fifth Dutch voyage round the world. That of De Noordt being in

ijgS— 1601. Drake and Cavendifli lung preceded the Dutch ; and were the immediate fuccef-

fori of Magalhacns.

I The name of Falkland is faidtohave been given by Captain Strahan in iC'^g, probably in

honour of Vifcount Falkland. From Pernetty '» account, p. 226, there is little herbage exceptor

thf N'. E. and E. thefouthern antHtdtic winds being extremely cold. The rocks are of quartz,

with fome pyrites and marks o( copper. Grey and rcddifh flate is common, with led and yellow

ochres.
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8os ISLANDS BELONGING TO

Falkland
I9LL3.

Georgia.

details concerning tliefe iflands. There are two of confiderable fizc

each about 40 miles fquure. The foil and climate do not appear to be

laudable, but there is a conjjderable variety of fowls and lidi ; and the

plants fcein foinewhat to relemble thofe of Canada. The walrufa, and
other animals of the feal kind, frequent the fliorcs. In 1764 Commo-
'^ore Byron was fent to take pofleflion of thefe iflands, which were

undoubtedly firft difcovered by the Englilh ; and a little eft.iblifhment

was made at a place called Port Egmont, but being found of little or no

value they were in a few years ceded to Spain. The foil is marfliy

and even in fummer there are perpetual ftorms j and the Spaniards feem

only to retain a fmall fadory on the north.

The Maluinas or Falkland Iflands, which occafioned fome ridiculous

difputes, are found to be uninhabitable even by favages ; one of thofe

numerous evidences which evince the necefllty of the ftudy of geogra-

phy among ftatefmen. There are only reeds and mofs, with perpetual

fogs, and furious tempefts from the Antarctic pole. The extreme cold

cannot be relieved by fire, as there is no material ; and even a fliip in

the port is covered with perpetual fnow. The penguins, called fwans

by the Spaniards, fupply a fcanty and miferable food.* A contcft for

Terra del Fuego would have been equally prudent ; while the beautiful

country of Chili, fo completely fortilied by nature, was utterly for-

gotten or rather unknown !

In this department may alfo be arranged, an ifland of confiderable

fize to the S. E. of the Falkland iflands, difrovered by La Roche in 1675,

and afterwards named Georgia by Captain Cook, who explored it with

fome attention in 1775. It may be called a land of ice, prefenting

rocks and mountains of that fubftaiice, while rhe vales, deftitute of

trees or fl\rubs, are clothed with eternal fnow ; the only vegetables

being a coarfe fpecies of grafs, burnets, and lichens. The rocks are of

blackifli horizontal flate, perhaps approaching to horiiblend. The

lark, a hardy and unfverlal bird, appears here as well as at Hudfon's

Ba; , and there arc numbers of large penguins and feals. Still further to

the S. E. are, if poflible, more dreary lands, more properly ftylcd the

5
* Dobriz. i. 175.

Southern
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Southern Thule, than the Sandwich iilands, a name already bedowed on

a very different country. Thefe iHands may be ftyled the fouthern

throne of winter, being a mafs of black rocks covered with ice and

fiiow.

Among the few iflands to the eaft of South America may be mentioned

that of Afcenfion or Trinidada, and that of Ferdinando Noronha ;

that of Saremburg may alio be regarded as an American ifle, while

Triftaa da Cunha rather belongs to Africa.
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AFRICA.

Extent.

Oiiginal

Population.

i

Extent."Original Inhabitants.—ProgreJJive Geography.—Religion.'^Clmaic.

''-Rivers.—Mountains.— Defcrts.

THIS continent is, after Afia and America, the third in fize ; hut in

political and ethical eftimation is the lall and meanefl of the four

great divifiois of the earth. From the fouthern extremity to the Me-

diterranean are about fevcnty degrees of latitude, or 4200 g. miles.

The breadth, from 18° wtft to 51 eaft, may be alfumed on the equa-

tor at 4140 g. miles. The name is luppoled to have fpread by degrees

from a fmall province, in the north, over the reft of the continent.*

In the central parts on the fouth the population appears to be indi-

genous and peculiar, thcfe being the native regions of the negroes

whofe colour, features, and hair, diftinguifh them from all the other races

of mankind. In the northerrt parts there have been many fucceflions of

inhabitants, the Egyptians being probably from Hindoftan, and the Ahyf-

fmians being of Arabian exlraQ ; while further to the weft the Carihagi-

nians pafled from Syria : and according to Salluft, who refers to Ptmic

manufcripts, other maritime parts were peopled by the Modes, I'crfians

and Armenian:.. Yet his derivations fecm rather fanciful j and there is

little certainty except with regard to the Gartiiaginians. The original in-

habitants of the northern parts appear to have been, in all ages, radically

diftindl from tlie negro race, from whom they were divided by the gre;U Je-

fert of Zaara ; and in the eaftcrn parts the latter were yet further repclld,

• The weflern coaft of Afrlci had been getjerally pUcsd three or four degrees too much 10 th:

cal, that is too far from Ameiica.
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AFRICA.

by the Arabian colony which fettled in AbyfTinia.* Thefe northc;n

inhabitants fent confidcrabie colonies into Spain ; and from the Ronum

hiftorians it appears that they had made foine little progtels in the arts of

life. Even Herodotus is no ftranger to thefe two dilVmd races of

mankind.

The Romans appear to have explored the north of Africa as far as

the river Nigir ; and they eftabliflied flourilhing colonies in many parts*

Upon the fall of their empire the Vandals of Spain pafTed into Africa,

A. D. 429, and eftabliflied a kingdom which Lifted till A. D. 535. In

the following century the Mahometan Arabs fubdued the north of Af-

rica; and under the name of Moors conftitute a great part of the pre-

fent population. There have been recently difcovcred in the interior

fome nations or tribes of a copper colour, with lank hair ; but the geo-

graphy of this country is too imperfeft to admit of a prccife illuftration

of thefe topics.

The progreffivc geography of this continent might fupply materials

for a long and interefting diilcrtaiion. Herodotus, whofc y\frican geo-

graphy has been amply illuftrattd by Rtnncll, was no ftranger to ilie

northern parts, from Mount Atlas in the weft to the Ethiopians a!)Ove

Egypt ; and'fpecially mentions the gre u central river or Nigir, as run-

ning towards the eaft. Concernlrig ti^£ voyage of Hanno the Cartha-

ginian the learned have not agreed ; and far lefs concerning the voyage

laid to have been performed by the orucrs of Necho king of Egypt.

Suffice it here to obfcrve, that Rennell Tuppoil's th >. an.ient knowledge;

of the African fhores to have extended to Shevboro cSound, to the foutli

cf Sierra Leone; while M. Goflellin reftrids that knowledge to the

cape and river of Nun, which he fuppofcs to be the Nia of Ptolemy.'

Of the two opinions, that of RcnncU has ccitainly a greater claim to

probability ; but perilous the truth may be in the middle,, and the know-

ledge of Ptolemy probably expire'', at Cape Blanco. D'Anvillc fuppofcs

• Other ancient Arabiai\ colonies fccm to have penetrat'd far to the fouih, and f,re trnccd in

Mailagafcar and the oppofitc flioies. The iisme Kaffirs ox Vnleiiiveri, is vague, and ought to be

difconiiniied.

The adu population of Africa cannot exceed thirty millions ; or perhaps even twenty.

' Recherche* lur la Geographic des Ancicns. Paris 1798] 410. Thefe nvo volumes only relate ta

the geography of Africa.
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tliat the mountains called the Chariot of the Gods were thofe of Sie-

Leone ; thus coinciding with Rennell.*

On the eaftern fhorcs the knowledge of the ancients does not apne

to have extended beyond the ifle of Pemba, S. lat. 5', or the viclnit

But of the interior parts Piolemy, who refided in Egypt, appears to hay

had more precife knowledge in the fecond century, than has fine

been attained in any age. One of the moft ftriking defeds ir the macs
adapted to his work by Agathodemon is, that fufEcient fpaces are not

left for the wide forelts and deferts. Hence in Germany, Perfia, Ara-

bia, and oiher inftances it has already been ihewn that diftant pofitlons

are often crowded together. In the map of Africa the fame deficiency

is apparent, the proper fpace not being left for the great defert of 2aara

Hence the fource of the Nigir, lat. 11°, is elevated to lat. i8<», and Its

courfc approaches the Land of Dates. On the other hand the fouthern

parts oF Ptolemy's map are too much expanded, and filled with rume-

rous names of fmall tribes, like La Cruz's map of South America. The
ir\c1\ remarkable feature, in the defcription of the Egyptian geographer

'8 the river Gir, which he delineates as equal in length to the Nigir-

hut n.'rvning from eaft to weft, till it be loft in the fame lake, raarih or

dclciV. as t!je Nigir. This name of Cir or Ghir is certainly juft and

naiivcj as there is another river of tlie fame name in the country of

Tafilet or Sijilmcil'u : and it is not a iittle furprifmg that Rennell, in his

theory

• From Godellin's Rfclierchcj, I. ijg, it may be inferred that in Pioleniy's maps the rivfn

Subos, Salathos, and Chufarios, are rcpetiiions of Subur, Sal^, and Cufa, and the town Salaihcs

ofSaU. This ieems incontrovertible; but there do not appear to be any other repetitions. The

projedion of Arflnarium, and its pofition with refpcft to the Canaries, indicate Cape Bojador.

The three riiersthat foil oiv fee irt to oe that d?l Oi'ro, St. Cyprian, and feme fmaller (trcam
; and

it is palfible that the Whit« (by feme called Biacic) mountains are the Chariot of the Gud:-

while the ancients did not pafs the bolci pronmntory of Cape Blanco, within which the <'e3 nuKes

a rccefs, as cKprelfed by I'toleiny. Suppofing Atlas Major to be near Cape Geer, ivjiere that

great range really te r,iinaies, it will embrace about one third of the ancient knowledge, (Ptolemy's

map) which coult' r,ot thus extend beyond Cape Blanco.

The ancient rjjuticil obfervations of luountainf, &c. were not reftrifted, as in modern times,

to the mere cvallf, but embraced loftv inland rrtcujntaini, and other linking objcdts within viu'.

The failing Direflions fcr thi coall O' Africa, T799, "i^nMOn, p. 1^, a rem.irkible peak to u.q

fcuth of CapL- Ijcjador J und the prodig'-us roaring of the fea, produced by the (hooiini; of the

ftreams againll each other, and whic i begins (ib. p. 16,] not far to the north of Cape Blanco,

may well have terrified the ancient) from an/ further progrefs. Nay the doubling of Cape 2"]%-

dor,
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thole of S'
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feenis to indicate the Gironly, when he fpeaks of the Nile of the No-

croes, as running to the weft, and loft in an inland fea, in which was

the ifle Ulil. The river Baiir KuUa of Browne appears to be the Gir

of Ptolemy. A further confideration of this curious fuhjedl is rcferved

for the laft fedion of this brief defcription, in which the dilcoverieu and

conjedures concerning the central parts are recapitulated. Suffice it

here to obferve, that as the ancient difcovery of the river Nigir was

matle by land from the north, and not from the weft, it cannot he confi-

dcred as affeding the queftion concerning their knowledge of the weft-

^:n ftiores.

It is remarkable that Ptolemy's defcription of thefe fhorcs extends

little beyond the Fortunate or Canary iOanils, though it may have been

jxpeded, that as one of thefe iflands was aflumed as the firft meridian,

their pofuion (hould have been pretty accurately determined. The an-

cient knowledge of the oppofite (hores might be beft illuftrated by views

of the head lands and mountains, vihble from the fea, fo as to judge of

the appearances which give name to the Chariot of the Gods, probably

a mountain between two fmaller, like wheels, or fome other fancied rc-

lemblance.

From the curious map of the coaft of Africa, publiftied in the Voyage Chariot of

of La Crenne, Borda, and Pingre, 1775, 4to. it appears that the Seven '"*^ ^°^'*

Mountains or rather hills, Mottesy arc to the S. of Cape Mirik, and about

two degrees or a hundred aid twenty g. miles of linear diilance to the

S. E. of Cape Blanco, requiring perhaps, on account of the fhoals, which

muft alfo have impeded the progrefs of the ancients who commonly

dor itielf was long ar objeft of terror to the Portuguefe. Upon the whole there feems reafon to

conclude, with fome certainty, that Cape Blanco wit the utmoO limit of ancient knowledge in

this quarter ; but the face of the coaft has been greatly changed, even in modem times, by the

force of the currents, and the accumulation of fand, and even iiles fecm to have been fwalluwed up«

or greatly diminilhed, at hat happened on the wefteru ct><>!l ifGermany.

It may alfo be obferved that to the fouth of Cape Blanco there is a great fand bank which it very

dangerous ; and as the ancients did not know the iflc of Arguin, ta the fouth of Cape Blanco,

though rhey kept near the Aiore, ic may be regarded at ai additional proof that they di-i roi fail

further to the fouth.

failed

•1,
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failed within fight of land, about fixty leagues of navigation. In the

firft edition the author was miflcd by what arc ftyled the moft accurate

maps of Africa, when he fuppofeJ that tliefc hills might be the Chariot

of the Gods, As the chariots of the ancients were round, (fee the Hgvp.

tian and Greek monuments,) it is evident tliat the mountain called the

Chariot of the Gods mull have been in that form. Now it is remarka-

ble that to the E. of Cape Blanco, and certainly vifible from that pro.

montory, or by failing a fmall dillance beyond, there is the Mofr.j^nc

Rotiiie in the map of LaCrenne, the Round Hill of the African Pilot

evidently a ftriking objedlt which has alike imprefled ancient and modern

navigators, and correfponding precifely with the author's idea concerning

the extent of ancient knowledge, for Ptolemy places the Chariot ot the

Gods confidcrably to the eaft of what he calls a recess of the ocean

correfponding with the bay of Arguin. It is truly fingular that the

ftriking features of the (hore given in the French map 1775, and the

African Pilot 1801, fhould have efcapeil the late conftrudors of laree

maps of Africa. The Black Mountains are not far to the E. of Cai)e

Blanco. As the maps above mentioned are both from original furveys

they defervc complete confidence.

If the ancients had difcovered Gape Verd, it is probable that the illands

called by the fame name could not have efcaped their knowledge; yet

no geographical enquirer has been led to infer that their geography ex-

tended fo far ; nor do the Arabs appear to have made any difcoveries

in this quarter. On the contrary, even the memory of the Fortunate

Iflands appears to have been loft, when the Normans of France, a people

who inherited from their anceftors the Norwegians, a fingular dilpoli-

tion for maritime enterprife, again difcovered them in the fourteenth

century; and in 1402 they were conquered by Ikthencourt." This

aclucvcmcnt appears to have aded as the firft impulfe towards any

efforts in that quarter. In 1412 John I. king of Portugal, refolving 10

retaliate the attacks of the Moors, fitted Out a fleet to aflail the coafts of

Barbary : and a few vcflels were difpatohcd to explore the fouthern

part of that country, as an attack from behind, or in an unguarded

Uiiluire de la premiere defcouvcrte et corqucfi* dcs Canaries. Paris, 1630, Svo.

ft. quarter^
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quarter, might rcafonably promife more dcclfive fucccfs. Cape Nun Pnoonn.

had before been the utmoft limit of Portuguefe adventure, which was *']'" ^"'

now extended to Cape Bojador. Prince Henry, the fourth fon of king

John, being fortunately a lover of fcience, fitted out Ihips to profccute

tlie difcovery ; and in 1 419 Madeira was difclofed,* and its fertility and

cxquifite climate fuon invited a fmall colony.

Yet fo flow was the progrefs of difcovery in Africa, that Cape Boja-

dor f was firft pafled in 1433:' but the impulfe having become vigo-

rous, the difcoveries were now more rapid ; and in the fpace of a few

years all the coaft from Cape Blanco to Cape Verd, with the river of Se-

negal, was unveiled by the Portuguefe, affifted by Italian navigators*

So important did thefe difcoveries now appear, that pope Eugene IV*

granted a bull of poflelfion to the Portuguefe, of all the countries which

they fliould difcover, from Cape Nun to India. The iflands of Cape

Verd were difcovered in 1446/ and the Azores, which from their re-

lative pofition ftri£kly belong to Europe, were all known before 1449.

Yet in 1463, when prince Henry died, not above 1500 miles of the

coaft of Africa had been vifited ; and the equator was not paflfed till

147 1. But the difcovery of the gulf of Guinea, which in the ancient

ideas might have been expe£ted to terminate the continent ; and of the

ftill further fouthcrn protraftion of the African fliore ; were far from

being inconfiderablc achievements.

The protedion of John II. king of Portugal led to ftill further difco*

veries. Congo arofe to notice in 1484 ; and the ftars of another hemi-

fphere began for the firft: time to appear to aftoniftied Europeans.

i

p.

J

'
(

1

'•s,.
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• Bergeron, p. 36. fays that Madeira bad been already difcovered by the Englifli, 1344.

) This word in the Portuguefe fignifies a doubling Jhort : in the Spanifli iojar is to cumpafs or ga

around. Currents render this whole coall extremely dangerous ; and the fafell navigation is on tl>t

W, of the Canaries. The ancients difplayed no final! courage in palTing Cnpe Bojador, long a«

objefl of terror to the Portugucft.

' Robertfon's America, i. {9. The Commander was Giiianez. Darros, Dec. 1. fol. lO. Itaiiaa

tranilation by Ulloa, Venice, 156a, 410.

Robertfon, ib. Barros is not precifc in dates ; but fays, fol. 32, that the ifles of Cape Verd

were difcovered by Antonio di Nolle of Genoa. He is the Antonietcus Ligur of CadamuAo, who

was prcfenc ; and wbofe firft voyage wan thus 144;, the fecond 1446 ; not I4;5 and 1456, as cor^

ruptly dated in the Italian edition, Vicenr.a 1507,410. In one paiFage Cadamolio fays that Madeira

was difcovered in 1418; and in another that this difcovery toolc place twcnty-fevcn }'.in before hie

voyage ; that is the Utter was in I44S>

VOL. Ill, 5 i. Hope?
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Hopes were fuon cntrrtuincil of a maritime palTagc to India; and aj>

cinbally was dil'patciied to Abyniiiiato fccurc tlic fricndflilp of the mo.

narcli, in cafe the circumnavigation IhQuld be completed. At Icnpih

ill i486, the conduit of a voyage for this purpofo, the niofl arduous at

that time attempted in modern lilllory, was committed to Hartholomcw

Di 17., who difcovercd near a thoufand miles of new country
j and a{

length dcfcried that great promontory, the utmoft foiuhtrr; limit of

Africa. But fucli v:is tlic violence of the tempefls, that Diaz found h'u

licet unahic to navi;,.!tc unknown Teas, where tlic cliancc of rcfitmcnv was

uncertain : and, after a voyage of lixtccn months, this grcit navigator

was conftrained to return, having Jiamcd the utmoft promontory dih
Tormaitijh^ or th.d Cape of Tempefls ; hut king John, as a better omen

alfignod the received appellation of the Cape of Good Hope.

Intelligence from Al)yfrinia liaving eonlirmcd the poffibility of a paf-

fage and trade with India, another expedition was inftituted, which was

further Himuluted by tljc grand difcoveries of Colon in 1492; and the

fuccefs of Valco de CJama, who, on the 20th November 1497, paflcd

the Cape of Good Hope, and explored the ealtern coafts of Africa as

far as Melinda in Zanguebar, whence he pafled to India and arrived at

Calicut 22d May 149b, is recorded as the mod diftinguiilicd period in

African geography.

But that of the interior was dcftined to remain in obfeurity, thoii"})

early in the fixteenth century, Leo gave an ample defcription of the

north.crn parts ; and Alvaiez who vifited Abyflinia in 1520, publiflied

a minute accounr of tha^ country ;* which, was further illultrated hy

thofe of Lobo and TelK /. The Portugucfe eflablillied feveral faclorics

and fettlemeuts in the weft, \\\ order to fccurc the trade in gold and

ivory : and the additic>nal title of king of Guinea had been airumed by

• Ore of the belt trarduions of Leo it that in Engliih by Pory, at the rcqujrt of Hakluyt,

with a map !»rd additio-s prefixed, containing all the knowlcil^jc acquired Pt that time : Lon.lop

1600, folio. 'I'he vvoik of Al>arcz was tr&ndated from Portugutfj i.uo Spanifl), Antwerp, I'c-

i:mo, pp. 414.

Jn I 5S8 Lwlo Saruto puWilhed a geography of A'^rita in folio at Venice; and in 16-0 Dap-

per pave an. tticr at Aniflerdam, which was copied in Ogilby's filii, London, 1^71. Mimiol'i

noted '^ork »v i' wtit'cn ii Spirifh, and the (ir!l volume appeared at Gr.inadi '^7^. 'oiii. But

Leo remfined the chief orij-inal autliority The Cj;>go of Lopez w.ns publiihcJ at Rome ijqi.

4to: and a Litin tranflition 1598. The D:cadj of Dirros began to appear 1560.

lllC
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ihc PortURUcfc monarclifl. The accounts of the mlfllonarlcs gradually r'*''f.i«y

(.,;ljrj;ccl the knowledge of AtVicati geography. Yet from peculiar cir- cuAmv.

tiiinftances that knowledge continue;, extremely linuted : the vail fandy

(Idcrts ; high mountains; impenetrable forells ; the unintcrmltting wars

of the petty trihi.8, more fpiritcd and ferocious than thofe of America*

niiJ unawcd by European troops, or conquclls; and particularly the

antipathy of the African Mahometauts, many of them expelled from

Spain, and retaining hereditary rancour againft the Franks; have prc-

icnted obrtacles almoft uncomiuerable. Recently Browne lias difcloled

tlic hnall kingdom of Fur or Darfur, and ibmc circumjacent territories

»

and particularly the river of bahr Kulla, which fcciiis, as already men-

tioned, to be the Gir of Ptolemy. The travels of Park cHablini with

certainty that the Nigir flows to the call, as long befoi-j delineated in

the maps of D'Auville, Gendroii, and others ; and (Iv that its wellcru

foiirccs are nearer the fliore than had been imagine^. i'he endeavours

of the African Society at London, to promote the gengraphy of this

continent, defervc tlie grcatcd applaufe, and their publications are va-

luable records of the feicnce. it is to be hoped that Mr Ilornemann,

who has the advantage of profiimg by the advice and even difappoint-

mcnt of his predeeeflbrs, and feems to have in confequence adopted the

iKceflary concealment and precautions, will at lead (uccced in deteding

the termination of the Gir and Nigir, and in vifitir.g the neighbouring

cities, particularly Tombudoo ; for thofe mentioned by Edrifi may be

long ago in ruins.

The ruling religion of this continent is the ALihometan, wliich i:as R V.^'on.

unfortunately penetrated fuither in the interior, than was at firfl; c ii-

ceivcd ; and, as already mentioned, has prefcntcd a great obRacIc to

fuch tiavclkrs as, being unav/arc of tliis eircumflanco, have ncglcdcd

the difguifc and fimulaiion, indifpcnfil)le amidll fiicli a fanatic and in.

tolerant race. The c'.imate w'.iieh in t!ic Mo:tIi is iatenicly jior, is r.i- claia-.c

i!,cr more moderate in tlic fouthern cxtrciv.ity, the antardi^: cold being

more powerful than that of the other pole lu the ceiUre it v.^uld ap-

i>car that there is a prodi-ious rid;j;e of UiOUiitains, exten.iing froi.i tliok:

vi KoiV' in the welt to thofe of Kunui or c!' the n->oon, and thole of

Abyilinia in the call ; the whole range being about N. lat. lo'. A:\d

\
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Climate, from this another chain feems to extend, about long. 30' eaft from

Greenwich, in a fouthern diredion. Thefe ranges of mountains may

probably be found to prefent a climate not expedled in the torrid zone,

and as adverfe to the ancient belief, as that of South America in which

the chief features are the Maranon, and excefs of moifture ; and moun-

tains clothed with perpetual fnow.

jpland Seal. In Africa the want of inland feas is not fupplied, as in South America

by large navigable rivers j and the Angular deficiency of both may be

regarded as a radical caufe of the ftriking vrant of civilization, and flow

progrefs of African geography. For inland feas, or navigablf; rivers

would have naturally invited commercial intercourfe, and foreign fettle-

ments, on a far larger fcale than the fmall factories near the coaft ; and

the more fouthern parts might thus have rivalled the ancient fame of

thofe on the Mediterranean and the Red Sea. But thefe grand inlets

are rather boundaries of Africa: and there are no navigable waters

which can diffufe commerce and induftry from the ihore to the centre.

Lakes. It >s probable that confiderable lak'.s may be difcovered near the interior

ranges of mountains ; at prefent ihat of Maravi, S. lat. 10% is alone of

fuch magnitude as to require notice in a general defcription ; and even

of this there is no certain nor precife knowledge. *

Riven. The chief river hitherto difcovered is the Nile, which rifes in the

Mile. Gebel el Kumr, or mountains of the moon, in a diftriA called Donga,

N. lat. 8°. It is firft known by the name of Bahr el Abiad, or the

White River ; and about lat. 16° is joined by the Bahr el Azrek, or the

Blue River ; the former tinged, the latter clear ; circumftances which

occur in the Maranon, and the Miflburi, in which the chief fiream is

* I wai informed at Paris by an intelligent Portnguefe that fevcral old MSS. mention this lake,

chiefly from the reports of the Bororos in the northern part of whofe territory it liei, and who add

that mermaids are feen there. The materials which D'Anville ufed for his curious map of Eaftera

Africa, inferted in Le Grand's Tranflation of Lobo'it Voyage to Abyffinia 1727, I coold not dif.

cover after the moft eager refearch. M. Demanne, who pofleffes the plates of his maps and

many of his papers, could find nothing ; and M. Barbie du Bocage. geographer to the miaillcr

of the exterior, in vain examined the vaft colleAion of the maps and materials which belonged to

D'Anville, and are now lodged in that depot. D'Anville exprefily mentiona that it is conpiied

from the bell memoirs, and chiefly from thofe of the Portnguefe ; but as it Is one of his btH

jtrodufUons it cannot deferve equal confidence with the others, and he hinfelf in his map of

Africa afterwards reAtiilcd the Lake of Maravi to narrower bounds.

8 muddy.
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muddy. The Bahr el A^rek, or Blue River, was miftaken for the real Rivers.

Nile by the Portuguefe writers, Alvarez, Tellez, &c. probably mifled

by the vain glory of the Abyffinians ;. though it is well known to the

ancients as quite a diftindt river, the Aftapus, flowing into the Nile

from the Coloe Palus, now the lake of Dembea. * The comparative

courfe

* Mr. Bruce's vanity led him to adopt the fame miftake ; and it is faid that after converGng with

P'Anville at Paris, who (hewed him the grofs ignorance cf his pretenfions, our traveller, who has

ffreat merit in other refpefls, wifely refolded to ftrilce out the White River from hia map, though

he aclcnowledge in bis work that it is the iargeft ftream ! GolTellin, Recherche$, ii. 120, pro-

nounces Bruce the moft credulous and enthufiallic of mankind ; but, with greater juftice, add>,

that be lias only repeated the difcoveries which the jefuits had made a century and a half before.

Yet Goflellin's Ophir, which he finds in the obfcure village of DofHr in Yemen, is a moil ridi*

loui pofition. He forgets that the Phenicians, who directed the fleets of Solomon, had probably

explored Britain before that period. It feems highly probable that Ophir wa& on the eaftem

coift of Africa : and perhaps Ophir was the original Phenician term for that continent. Equally

ridiculous is Goflellin's idea, ii. 67, that Stra, the capita) of the Seres, was Serinagar on the

Ginges

!

In his original journals, which have unluckily been printed in the hft edition, Edin. 180;, Mr.

Brace has the following remark, vii. 91, " The Tacazze, or Atbara,, joins the Nile four days on

the other fide of Shendi, or three days on the fide of Berber. The place is called Magiran,

which, in Arabic, fignilies the junflion. la fummer it is fo (hallow you pafs it on foot, the water

taking you up only mid-leg. All the rivers in thefe countries fail when the fun goes fouth of the

Line, however abundant and full they were before ; and were it not for the Abiad, which rifes

near the Line, and whofe inundation is perpetual, from its enjoying the rains of both rainy feafons,

the Nile itfelf would be eight months in the year dry, and at no time arrive acrofs the defart in fo

much fulnefs as to anfwer any purpofes of agriculture in Egypt. The Abiad river is three times as

big at the Nile." And p. 92, " The Nile would fail, were it not for the never-failing Abiad, or

Bahar d Aice ; this rifing near the Line, confiderably fouth of the fources of the Nile in the lati>

udeswhere fall perpetual rains. It never decreafes, but it is always full." But in his printed aar-

rative, and his [general map, there is no fuch town as el Aice; nor any fuch river as the Abiad^

which rifes near the Line, is three times as large aa the Nile, and without which the Nile would be

utterly dry for eight months I It is therefore evidently a pofterior idea, in order to aflurne more

importance to his travels, that has induced our very veracious traveller to iupprefs thefe moft im.

pottant circumftances in his printed narrative; never fufpe£ling that an honeft editor would prove

him to be guilty of the moft grofs and impudent falfification, from the incontrovertible evidence of

his own teftimony.

The editor, by way of apology, vii. 393 (fays, that Mr. Bruce miAook the true courfe of the

Abiad by confounding it with the Maleg ; and that the Abiad has only been difcovcred to be a prin«

cipal branch of the Nile fince Mr. Bruce wrote I Whereas every fyftem of geography, Greek,

Roman, Arabian, or modern, demonftrates the general and juft opinion of all nations, and all ages,

that the fource of the Nile was to be fought, not in Abyffinia, where our very learned traveller

might as well have fought the fource of the Ganges, but, at leaft, ten degrees or fix hundred g. miles

to the S, W. ! Nor did Mr. Brgce's mifreprefentation, which has rendered Jiis name proverbial on

the
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Rivsm. courfe of the Nile may be cfteemed at about 2000 B. miles, thus near-

ly rivalling the longeft Afiatic rivers : and it is at any rate only fun.

pofed to be exceeded by the Ob, Kian Ku, and Hoan Ho ; as it is by

the Maranon, and probably by the Miflburi. The Nile forms forne

confiderable catarads, the chief being that of Geanadil in Nubia ; before

N it gain the level of Egypt, after pafling fome rapids to the S. of Syene.

Its other features are intimately conneded with the account of Egypt.

The other chief rivers are the Nigir, and tlxe Gir, already mentioned

the courfe of each being probably about 1000 B. miles. That of Sene-

gal is alfo confiderable. In the fouthcrn parts the Zahir or Barbela of

Congo, and the Zambezi of Mocaranga, are the mod confiderable yet

known. It is not however wholly improbable that there may be foinc

great rivers, defcending from the central ridges of mountains, though

the continent, as that of the mod ignorant and credulous of all modern travellers, proceed from

miltake, or a want of profound learning, as the editor would infer, for the commonefl maps of

D'Anville and others, known to every lludent of geography, would have taught him the truth-

had he not refolved, in confequence of his converfation with DV'^nviile, wlio told him roundly that

he had made nodifcovery whatever, utterly to facrifice the truth, though frefli in his memory, and

recorded with his own hand, to the moll puerile vanity ; with the weakncfs of his ollriches in the

defart hiding his head that no one might fee him, and never fuf^efling that his own journals would

betray his falfifications.

The late editor of Mr. Brucc's travels, Edin. 1C05, 7 vols. 8vo. has aftedled to controvert (for

he fhews fome hefltation, though in duty bound to defend his auihur) the opinion expre/led in this

work concerning the fource of the Nile ; and fays, that fometimes the fource of a river is not com-

puted from the longed ftream. jft. This is true only with regard to a (h rt diflanceot ten, tvulvc

or perhaps twenty miles ; but the difi-'erence here is about fit hundred miles. 2d. /Ancient rtputa-

tion can akne change the ellabliflied lulc; but the Nile of liruce ii the Allapusof the ancients who

placed the Nile far to the S. W. fo tliat Mr, Bruce's idea is not only adverfe to the principles of

geography, but is completely vain and illiterate, as it contradifls the fentiirier.ts of all the ancient-,

who knew more of Africa than the moderns.

The vanity of the Abyflinians cannot change the courfe of nature, nor corrupt all the fcurccsof

geographical knowUdge, more than the grofs ignoraice of Mr. liiuce, originally a wine iiicrchant,

and engaged in purfoits wholly remote from fcience, in.o which, when he happens to wander, lie

often falls headlong. How fit he was to write the hillory of Ab;fiinia may be judged (rom \v.s

knowledge ot that of his own country. He openly pretends, iv. 215, to be a dcfrendantcf the

Uruces, kings of Scotland, while, in taft, i. 6. &c. hi', grandfather was David Hay, who alijtr.ed

the name of Brucf on his marriage with the heire/s of Kinnaird, As female lineare cannot he ,-k1.

mitted in modern genealogy, it may be faid that he knew his own fource ai little as the fource cf

ihe Nile.

their
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their cftiiarles be fo impeded by fandbanks, or divided by deltas, as to Movntaik.

have efcaped the notice of mariners.

The mountains of Atlas attracted the particular obfervation of the Mountains,

ancients, who fabled that they fupported the firmament ; and derived
^^^i^,

from them the celebrated appellations of the Atlantic ocean and the

Atlantic iflands. When D'Anville fuppofes that the greater Atlas of

Ptolemy is Cape Bojador, he evinces that he himfelf erred by extending

the ancient knowledge too far to the foiitb. Views of the head lands

and mountains vifible from the fea would again be requifite for this dif-

cuflion ; but in no map is the Atlas reprefented as extending lb far to

the fouth ; and the greater Atlas would rather feem to be Cape Geer,

where the chain probably terminates, or thence extends in the fame di-

leftion, as not unufual, till it conftitute the ifles called the Canaries. '

Ptolemy's delineation of the Atlas is Angularly broken and indiftindt.

In fome modern accounts this ridge is conlidered as dividing the king-

dom of Algier from Zeb and Bilidulgerid, that is, the diredlion is S. W.

and N. E. which feems alfo confirmed by Dr. Shaw, though he ac-

knowledge confiderable difficulties, ^ So far as the materials will admit^

the

V f,
,
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5 Travels, 1738, folio, p. 18. &c.

M. Desfontaiiics, in his Flora Ailantica, thus exprefles himfelf ; " the Atlantic Mountains are

dire£led 'nto two principal chains, cf which the one towards the defert is calkd the Great Atlas,

and the other towards the Mediterranean is calledthe Little Atlas. They run in a parallel di-

rctticn from E. to W, and between them are many intermediate mountair.s, and very fertile valliss

watered wiih numerous rivers and rivulets."

Strabo, lib. 17. mentions the Atlas as called Dyris by the natives, and only defcribes it as

being beyond the Pillars of Hercules, on turning to the left or fouth ; the ancients ir.deed fecin-

ing to regard it as one high mountain, rot as a ridge. Mela, lib. i. cap. 4. menti ns the Adantae

ss the furtl.elt people on the weft. Piiny, as ufual is the moft learned, lib. v. cap. i. He

alfo defcribes Atlas as a detached mountain, rifing from the lands to a great height, on the

fliores of the ocean to which it gave its name ; yet towards the end of the chapter he defcribes it

asarani;e paffcd by Suetonius Faulinus on his progrcfs to the Nigir. It is to be regretted that

PKiiy's geography, perhaps the mult intcrefling of all antiquity, has not been tranfiated and illuF-

tratcd, ao it has been in a fingular manner neglcftcd by D'Anville, and moil other inquirers into

ancient geography, whn feem only to recur to geographers llridlly fo called.

From Mr. Lempriere's journey in Morocco the range of the Atlas feems clearly afcertaine>h

the town cf Santa Cruz Ihinding near its lurthell extremity ; while Tarudant, to which he palTed

through an open plain, is, by his account, on the S. of the Atlas. Thence Cape Geer is the clear

termination, or the great Atlas of Ftolemy, while the fmjllcr Atlas is a branch extending towards

2. Safii,

i'-'tflisii

•#!•
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Mot'NTAiss, the Atlas may he confidered as extending from Cape Geer In a N. E.

dIre£lion, and giving fource to many rivers flowing N. and S. till it

expire in the kingdom of Tunis. This main ridge may perhaps, in

fome places, prefent a double chain, and in others diverge in branches,

From the accounts of fome French mineralogifts, who have vifited the

weftern extremity, the ftrudure is granitic and primitive.

Others. Further to the eaft the ranges of mountains or rather hills, in what is

called the Country of Dates, cannot be confidered as portions of the At.

lantic range. Along the weftern fhores of the Arabian Gulf extends a

celebrated ridge of red granite, which fupplied the famous obelifks of

Egypt J
and of which one mountain was ftyled that of emeralds from

the quarries of that gem : in the fame vicinity were the quarries of the

celebrated green brefcia, recently obferved by Roziere, but which Bruce

has confounded with the marble called verde antico, * The high moun-

tains of Abyffinia feem to branch from the great central chain already

mentioned, or rather from its junction with that on the weft: of the Red

Sea ; but the natural hiftory remains unknown. The conjectural ridge

proceeding fouth is fuppofed to terminate about lat. 25% as the high

mountains on the north of the European colony of the Cape pafs E,

and W. and the Orange River rifing from their northern bafe is fup.

pofed to follow a N. W. and W. diredion. The mountains of the

Cape feem chiefly of blue fchiftus, filiceous fandftone, and granular

quartz, interfperfed with large maflfes of granite, which are often found

hollow, as if they had contained fome fofter fubftance.

But the mod ftriking feature of Africa confifts in the immenfe deferts,

which pervade many parts of that continent ; and may perhaps be found

to comprife one half of its whole extent. Of thefe the chief is that

called Zaara or the Defert^ by eminence, ftretching from the fliores of

the Atlantic, with few interruptions, to the confines of Egypt, a fpace

of more than forty-five degrees, or about 2500 g. miles, by a breadth

Deferts.

Zaara.

Sa(H, Lempriere, p. 75, or CapeCantin: and another branch now called the Leflcr Atlas reachei

to Tangier. The Arabian geographers extend the Atlas (Daran) through Tripoli, but thit

opinion is contradifted by fflodern obfervatioo, «nd even by the maps of Ptolemy.

* See Egypt.

of
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of twelve degrees or 720 g. miles. Tliis prodigious cxpanfe of red D«i«RT»)

fand, and fandftone rock, prefents, as ic were, the ruins of a continent

;

and perhaps gave rife to the fable of Atlantis, a region at full: conceived

to be featc4 in the fands on the weft of Egypt ; and afterwfirds, like

other fables, paffing gradually further beford the light of difcovery.

This empire of fand defies every exertion of human power or induftry
;

but it is interperfed with various iflands of different fizes, of which

Fczzan is the chief which has yet been explored. A recent traveller in

Morocco fays that caravans frequently pafs from Tafilet to Tombut or

Tombudloo, by the country of the Mohafres and Thouat.* " The city

of Thouatis in the interior parts of the country, about thirty days jour-

ney from Tafilet. From Thouat the caravans proceed diredly to Tom-
but. There is much greater danger in paffing the two deferts between Ta-

filct and Thouat, than between the latter place and Tombut." Thouat

feems to be the Toudeny of fome recent maps ; and the vaft defert

inftead of being more juftly confidered in the aggregate, is divided into

portions of diflind appellations, as the travellers happen to meet with

iflands, faiine pools, or other circumftances.

In the fouthern parts of Africa, towards the European fettlements,

there are alfo deferts of great extent ; but it feems probable that the

central ridges of mountains, already indicated, preferve vegetation where

they extend j and it is undcrftood that the Portuguefe have been pre-

vented from paffing from Congo to Zanguebar by ranges of mountains

full of the moft ferocious animals, and impeded by that thick thorny un-

derwood which is peculiar to African forefts. Yet there is probably, as

in Afia, a wide defert table-land between the E. and W. ranges, pervaded

by the Giagas or Jagas, who feem to be the Tatars of fouthern Africa
;

and who are faid fometimes to have roamed fioin Mozamblc to the vi-

cinity of the Cape of Good Hope.

In arranging the following brief defcrlptlon of Africa, the find: ac- Arrg^ec

count fliall be that of Abyffinia, the chief native power, fo far as hither- "»''"•

to difcovered. Thence by Egypt, in a geographical progreffion, the

rou.te fliall embrace the Mahometan ilatcs in the north, the Wcftern

roL. III.

Lcmprlere, J43, 344.

. 5 ^^
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DCSBRTJ. CoafV, and the Cape of Good Hope. The progrefs fliall then be con.

tinued along the Eaftern Shores : nor muft the noble ifland of Mada.

gafcar be forgotten. The Smaller Iflands which muft be arranged
witli

Africa are, Bourbon, Mauritius, &c. ; nor can Kcrguelen'o Land be pro,

perly allotted to any other divifion of the globe. The geographical

voyage then bends to the N. W. by St Helena, the iflands of Cape

Verd, the Canaries, and Madc'ra. The whole defcription (hall be clofed

with a fummary of the difcoveries, and conjeftures, concerning the

central parts of this great continent*



ABYSSINIA.

^Hlent.-^Origlnal Population.^-Progrejive Geography,'—Rellglotu-^Covernmnt.

PoptdatiQn.-^Army,—Revenues.'—Manners and Cu/ioms.^-Language.'—Citiet.

^ManufaSlures and Commerce.—Climate and Seafons.'-^Rivers.'-LakeSi—*

Mountains,'—Botany.'"Zoology.—Mineralogy,—Natural Curiofities,

THIS kingdom, which exceeds in antiquity and ftability any of the ExTEir,

African dates, extends about eleven degrees in length from north

to fouth, that is, about 660 geographic or 770 B. miles. The medial

breadth is about eight degrees of longitude, in lat. 10°, or 480 g. miles,

about 550 Britifli. On the eafl the chief boundary is the Red Sea : and

it is divided from the kingdom of Adel by an ideal line : on the fouth,

mountains and deferts feem to part it from Gingiro and Alaba, while on

the wefl: and north, mountains and forefts conftitute the barriers towards

Kordofan and Sennaar. It is divided ' ato provinces, of which Tigri

is remarkable for the tranHt of commerce to the Arabian gulf ; Gojam

for the fources of the Aftapus or fabled Nile of the Abyflinians j and

Dembea for a noted lake, and Gondar the capital of the monarchy.

It feems fufficiently eftablifhed, that Abyflinia was peopled, at a very Original

early period, by a colony from the oppofite (hores of Arabia ; and the
Pop"'*'""*

people ftill retain Arabian features, though their complexions be darker

than thofe of their progenitors ; but they have neither the fin-

gular conftruftion of the negro Ikull, nor other peculiarities of tha

5 M a race.

;i»
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race.* In the year ^i^,-} ilic AhjAliiians were convcrtcil to clulllhmity

tlicirgcneral tenets bcin^ thofc (it* ihc CJreck churcli, received from the

patriarch of Alcxandiia
;
but they Hill retain the African circuincilioii a

native and aboriginal rite wholly uncontiedeil witii religion. As tlie

Arabs impute every thing jnarvellous to Solomon, fo thefc their dcllen.

dants, and in frequent habits of intercourfe, liave adopted the fame iiJoas

which arc (Ircngthcncd by religious fable and tradition. Hence the

Abydlnian kings claim a defeent from that monarch, in the fame moijj

of reafoning as the Arabs deduce the noble genealogy of their fleeds frcm

the flails of Solomon. The Qnecn of Shcba, or Saba, in Arabia Felix-

has aifo been transferred to tiic oilier fide of the gulph. Some crcdu.

lous travellers have fondly adopted thefc idle tales ; though they allow

that the Abyflinian annals arc dubious, broken, and obfeure ; and the

natives had not even the ufc of lei^. till they were converted to chrif-

tianity. From more certain fourccs it may be traced that the Axumites

or Abyflinians were confiderably civilized in the fixth century, and carried

on fome trade with Ceylon. f In the fame century the, Najajhiy Neguz

or king, of Abyfllnia conquered the Arabian monarchy ofthe Homoritesia

Yemen; and a Roman ambaflador appeared in the royal city of Axumc
which exifted in the time of Alvarez; but the territory could not be very

extenfive, as there were only feven bi(hops, Aibjed to the patriarch of

Alexandria.

The progreflive geography of this country may be traced witli tole-

rable accuracy, from the time of Ptolemy, who defcribes its chief fea-

tures, the two large rivers called Afliapus and Aftaboras, now the Bahr

el Azrek and the Tacuzzi or Atbara, and the lake Coloe or Dembea,

with the royal city of Axumc, now a village called Axum. The

Arabian geographers fupply the interval between ancient and modern

knowledge.

• Volncy has with fufficient precipit.nion pronounced, that the ancient Fgyptians were ncgroci,

though he had only to lock at their defcendants the Copts, at any of their ancient gems, or other

reprefentations, or even at the innn inies themfelves, to perceive his error. But Volney was labour,

ing for the emancipation of the negroes ; and that fpecies of reafoning ignorance, which is too

often called ph'iofophy, is itfeif over-run with the molt fingular prejudices. He confefled to me

however, that he had fincc letrafled his opinion.'

f Gibbon, vii, 34:.

The
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Tlie religion, as alrcaily mentinncd, is the clirifllan, ln«t (lran{»;cl)' dc- attiuioK.

rraclcd with i'cn\e peculiar tonns am! piadiccs, wo iiiiiuUc to he here

(letaiicil
* Tlie governmetit is ahloUite and hereditary, but with a kind »»*'"''"""•

of election in the royal family; and the king h I'.dutcil witli proftration,

A llriking and romantic fingularity \Vas that the prinees were edneated on

a lofty and Iblitary mountain, a pradicc long ("nv c abandoned. Con-

cerning the popul.ition of this country there i'ccnis no autlientic cvi- Population,

clciicc. Alvarez pronounces it one of the moll popvdous regions in the

world ; but this feems one of the iifual Spanilh and Portuguefe exag-

gerations. By Druee's account it it extremely dilHtnlt to raifc the Army,

royal army above thirty thonfand : yet in fo barbarous a Hate it might

be concluded that every tenth peifon joins the army.]' Hut i'o thin a

population is incredible, and it feems probable that it may amount to

two or three millions. The royal revenues conllll of the rudo produdls Rgycnuc*.

of the various provinces, the ufeof money being unknown, though gold

be found In the fand of the rivers. One of the chief aiticU-s is cattle,

which are numerous, and fold at a low price.

The natives are of a dark olive complexion ; and the drcfs a light ^r.^nner^ anA

robe, bound with a fafli, the head being covered with a kind of turban.:};
^^•"°"i»-

The houfes are of a conic form, meanly built of clay, and covered with

thatch; and even the churches are. of around form, enci-clcd witli a

portico. Chrlftianity feems to hold but a flight influence over the

manners and morals, and the priefts are little refpedled. Engaged in

the conftant fuppreflion of infurredlons or in petty warfare with the

furrounding ftates, particularly the Galas, who feem a tribe of the Jagas,

the government of AbyflTmia pays little attention to the progrefs of

induftry and civilization.' After fifteen centuries of chriliianity, thig

country recalls the image of the barbarous ftates of Europe in the

feventh or eighth centuries. To fome nations, particularly the ne-

groes and the favage>s of America, cruelty feems fo famHiar, and

fympathy or compaflion i*) utterly unknown, that the fufierlngs of

* Their creed is minately examined by Godignus de AhaJtMrum Rebus, &c. Lugd. i6i;, 8vo.

f Bruce, vi. 59, computes the royal army of Abyffinia, on a great occafion, ai only twenty

tlioufand.

I
Poncet in LocI<man, i. 230, &c. From a jull enmity againll the fanguinary and fanatical Por"

tuguefe miflionaries, they detell the refemblacce of a white complexion, and even ihe\v an averlion

to white grapes. lb. 241.

% anothe

.^'IH. \
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Customs.

another are not only uufcltj but viewed with an unaccountable kind of

delight. Were it not for this unpleafant trutli, the reports of fomc tra-

vellers would fcarcely be credible, ^vhen they aflurc us that, at aa

Abyfllnian banquet, the flcfli is cut xrom the live oxen. Others howc-

ever only afllrm that the natives arc fond of raw flefli, a tafte not uo.

known to the people of Tibet, and other countries. Even religion fome-

timcs bends before the influence of climate, and polygamy is not

unknown among thcfe chriftians ; the kings in particular having fre,

qucntly many wives and concubines. By a Angular cuftom the wife

is puniflicd if the hufband prove falfc. The only meal is commonly in

the evening, and the abftinenc* of Lent is carefully preferved j nay, ac-

cording to Alvarez the clergy and monks only eat three times a week.

The common beverages are mead and a kind of beer.* The neguz or

king, for the title of emperor is ridiculous, is confidered as the fole pro-

prietor of the land, while private properly is rcftridted to moveable

goods.

Mr. Bruce, who is lively and judicious in his accounts of manners,

gives the following defcription of an Abyfllnian feflival.

" Confiftent with the plan of this work, which is to defcribe the

manners of the feveral nations through which I paflcd, good and bad, as

I obferved them, I cannot avoid giving fome account of this Polyphemus

banquet, as far as decency will permit me ; it is part of the hiftory of a

barbarous people ; whatever I might wifli, I cannot decline it.

" In the capital, where one is fafe from furprife at all times, or in the

country or villages, when the rains have become fo conftant that the

vallies will not bear a horfe to pafs them, or that men cannot venture far

from home through fear of being furrounded and fwept away by tem-

porary torrents, occafioned by fudden (howers on the mountains ; in a

word, when a man can fay he is fafe at home, and the fpear and fliieid

are hung up in the hall, a number of people of the beft fafliion in the

villages, of both fexcs, courtiers in the palace, or citizens in the town,

meet together to dine between twelve and one o'clock.

" A long tabic is fet in the middle of a large room, and benches befide It

for a number of guefts who arc invited. Tables and benches the Portu-

guefe introduced amongfl: them ; but bull hides, fpead upon the ground,

* .Alvarez, fol. 200. Lobo, p. 54.

fcrved
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fervcd them before, as they do in the camp and country now. A cow or Masi^kk.

a bull, one or more, as the company is numerous, is brought clofc to the

door, and his feet ftrongly tied. The fkin that hangs down under his

chin and throat, which I think wc call the dew-lap in England, is cut only

fo deep as to arrive at the fat, of which it totally conlifts, and by the re-

paration of a few fmall blood-vcflcls, fix or fcvcn drops of blood only

fall upon the ground. They have no ftonc, bench, nor altar upon which

thcfc cruel aflafllns lay the animal's head in this operation. 1 fliould beg

his pardon indeed for calling him an aflaflin, as he is not fo merciful as to

aim at the life, but, on the contrary, to keep the bcaft alive till he be

totally eaten up. Having fatisfied the Mofaical law, according to hia

conception, by pouring thefc fix or fcven drops upon the ground, two or

more of them fall to work ; on the back of the beaft, and on each fide

of the fpine, they cut Ikin-deep ; then putting their fingers between tiic

flefli and the Ikin, they begin to ftrip the hide of the animal half way

down his ribs, and fo on to the buttock, cutting the Ikin wherever it

binders them commodioufly to ftrip the poor animal bare. All the flefii

on the buttocks is cut off then, and in folid, fquare pieces, without bones

or much effufion of blood ; and the prodigious noifc the animal makes

is a fignal for the company to fit down to table.

"There are then laid before every gueft, inftead of plates, round

cakes, if i may fo call them, about twice as big as a pan-cake, and fome-

thing thicker and tougher. It is unleavened bread of a fourilh tafte, far

from being difagreeable, and very eafily digefted, made of a grain called

teff. It is of different colours, from black to the colour of the whiteft

wheat-bread. Three or four of thefe cakes are generally put uppermoft,

for the food of the perfon oppofitc to whole feat they are placed.

Beneath thefe are four or five of ordinary bread, and of a blackifh kind.

Thefe ferve the mafter to wipe his fingers upon, and afterwards the

fervant for bread to his dinner.

" Two or three fervants then come, each with a fquare piece of beef in

their bare hands, laying it upon the cakes of teff, placed like diflies down

the table, without cloth or any thing elfe beneath them. By this time

all the guefts have knives in their hands, and their men have the large

crooked ones, which they put to all forts of ufes during the time of war.

The

I
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MANMERt. The women have fma: 1 clafpcd knives, fuch as the word of the kind

Customs made at Birmingham, fold for a penny each.

*' The company are lb ranged that one man fits between two women-
the man with his long knife cuts a thin piece, which would he ihouo-ht a

good beaf-fteak in England, while you fee the motion of the fibres yet

pcrfcdly diflindl, and alive in the fleih. No man in Ahyffinia, of any
fafluon whatever, feeds himfelf, or touches his own meat. The women
take the (leak and cut it length-ways like ftiings, about the thicknefs of
your little finger, then crolFways into fquare pieces, fomething fmall

than dice. This they lay upon a piece of the teiF bread, ftrongly pow
dercd whh black pepper, or Cayenne pepper, and foffile-fait ; they then

wrap it up in the telf bread like a cartridge.

*' In the mean time, the man having put up his.knife, with each hand
refting upon his neighbour's knee, his body ilooping, his head low and

forward, and mouth open, very like an idiot, turns to the one whofe

cartridge is firfl: ready, who ftufis the whole of it into his mouth, which

is ft) full that he is in conlhnt danger of being choked. This is a mark

of grandeur. The greater a man would feem to be, the larger piece he

takes in his mouth ; and the more noife he makes in cliewing it, the

more polite he is thought to be. They have, indeed, a proverb that fays,

" Beggars and thieves only eat final! pieces, or without making a noile."

Having difpatched this morfel, which he does very expeditioufly, his

next female neighbour holds forth another cartridge, which goes the

fame way, and fo on till he is fatisfied. He never drinks till he has

finiflied eating ; and before he begins, in gratitude to the fair ones that

fed him, he makes up two fmall rolls of the fame kind and form ; each

of his neighbours oi.en their mouths at the fame time, while with each

hind he puts their portion into their mouths. He then falls to drinkinjj

out of a la'ge hanilfcme horn-; the ladies eat till they are faiisfied, and

then all drink together, " Vive la Joye et la Jeunejft: .'" A great deal of

mirth and joke goes round, very fcldoin with any mixture of acrimony

or ill-hu'nour.

" At this tune the unfo'ttinate vidim at the door is bleeding iitdecd,

but bleeding little. As long as they can cut off the flefli from his bones,

they do not meddle with the thighs, or the parts where the great arteric?

are.
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are. At lad they fall upon the thighs llkewife ; and foon after the Customs

animal, bleeding to death, becomes fo tough that the cannibals, who ManLks.

have the reft of it to eat, fmd very hard work to feparate the flclh from

the bones with their teeth like dogs.

" In the mean time, thofe within are very much elevated ; love lights

all its fires, and every thing is permitted with abfolute freedom. There

isnocoynefs, no delays, no need of appointments or retirement to gra-

tify their wilhes; there are no rooms but one, in which they facrificc both

to Bacchus and to Venus. The two men neareft the vacuum a pair have

made on the bench by leaving their feats, hold their upper garment like

a fcreen before the two that have left the bench; and, if we may judge by

found, they feem to think it as great a fliame to make love in filence as to

eat. Replaced in their feats again, the company drink the happy cou-

ple's health ; and their example is followed at different ends of the table,

as each couple is difpofed. All this pafles without remark or fcandal ; not

a licentious word is uttered, nor the mofl diftant joke upon the tran-

fadion.

" Thefe ladies are, for the moft part, women of family and charader
;

and they and their gallants are reciprocally diftinguifhed by the name

Woodage, which anfwers to what in Italy they call Cicifbey ; and in-

deed I believe, that the name itfelf, as well as the pradtice, is Hebrew;

schus chis beiim fignifies attendants, or companions of the bride, or

bride's man, as we call it in England. The only difference is, that in

Europe the intimacy and attendance continue during the marriage cere-

mony. The averfion to Judaifm, in the ladies of Europe, has probably

led them to the prolongation of the term.

"It was a cuftom of the ancient Egyptians to purge themfelves

monthly for three days ; and the fame is ftill in pra£licc in AbyfUnia,

We fliall fpeak more of the reafon of this pratSlice in the botanical part

of our work, where a drawing of a moft beautiful tree, ufed for this pur-

pofe, is given.

•' Although we read from the Jefults a great deal about marriage and

polygamy, yet there is nothing which may be averred more tFuly than

that there is no fuch thing as marriage in AbyfTinia, unlefs that which is

contracted by mutual ronfent, without other form, fubfifting only till

tiiffolved by diffeiU of one or other, and to be renewed or repeated as

VOL. ni. 5 N often
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often as It is agreeable to both parties, who when they pleafe, cohabit to-

gether again as man and wife, after having been divorced, had children by

others, or whether they have been married, or had children with others

or not. I remember to have once been at Kofcam in prefence of the

Iteghe, when, in the circle, there was a woman of great quality, and

feven men who had all been herhufbands, none ofwhom was the happy

Ipoufe at that time.

" Upon feparation they divide the children. The eldeft fon falls to the

mother's firft choice, and the eldeft daughter to the father. If there is

but one daughter, and all the refts fons, (he is affigned to the father.

If there is but one fon, and all the reft daughters, he is the right of the

mother. If the numbers are unequal after the firft eledion, the reft are

divided by lot. There is no fuch diftindion as legitimate and illegiti-

mate children from the king to the beggar ; for fuppofing any one of

their marriages valid, all the ifTue of the reft muft be adulterous baftards.

" One day Ras Michael alked m.e, before Abba Salama, (the Acab

Saat) "Whether fuch things' as thefe promifcuous marriages and divor-

ces were permitted and pradlifed in my country ?" I excufcd myfelf till

I was no longer able j and upon his infifting, I was obliged to anfwer

*' That even if Scripture had not forbid to us as Chriftians, as Englifli-

men the law reftrained us from fuch practices, by declaring polygamy

felony, or punilhable by death."

" The king in his marriage ufes no other ceremony than this :—He
fends an Azage to the houfe where the lady lives, where the officer an-

nounces to her, " It is the king's pleafure that (he ftiould remove in-

ftantly to the palace." She then dreffes herfelfin the beft manner, and

immediately obeys. Henceforward he afligns her an apartment in the

palace, and gives her a houfe elfewhere, in any part fhe choofes. Then

when he makes her Iteghe, it feems to be the neareft refemblance to

marriage ; for whether in the court or the camp, he orders one of the

judges to pronounce in his prefence, " That he, the king, has chofea

Ills hand-maid," naming her, " for his queen ;" upon which the crowa

is put upon her head, but (he is not anointed."*

The language is regarded as an ancient offspring of the Arabic,

• Bruce't Travel, vol. iv, p. 482.. 8vo..

and
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and is divided into various dialed?, among which t!ie chief are the Lamguacb.

Tigrin or that of the province of ligri, and the Amh;uic. The Ga-

Jaiiic is alfo widely diffufed, the Galas being a numerous adjacent peo-

ple, who frequently difturb the public tranquillity. The Abyflinian

language isilluftrated by the labours of Ludolf, and I'cveral mUilonaries
;

and is probably nearly allied to t!ic Coptic, the Etiiyptians palFing

from the north of the ancient Aval)ia, and the Abyfiinians from the

fouth. ' - •

The chief city in modern times is Gondar, fituated upon a hill. Citiei.

According to Bruce it contains ten thoufand fLmiilies, that is about fifty

thoufand fouls ; but in the time of Alvarez none of the cities was fup-

pol'cd to exceed fifteen hundred hoiifes. The palace, or rather houfe

of the ncgu7., is at the well end, flank^-d with fquare towers, from the

fummit of which was a view of the fouthern country, as far as th.e lake

ofTzana or Dembt-a. Axum, the ancient capital, is ftill known by

cxtenfive ruins, among which are many obeliiks of granite, but with-

out hieroglyphics. The other towns are few and unimportant. On the

rock of Geflien, in the province of Amhara, were foimerly confined the

Abyflinian princes : and Abyflinia in general is remarkable for detached

precipitous rocks, appearing at a diftance like caftles and towns, a feature

alfo ufual in New Granada, and other north-eaftern parts of South

America. The rock of Ambazel, in the fame province, has alfo been

dedicated to the fame political purpofe, both being near a fmall river

which flows into the 13ahr el Azrek. The manufadures and con\merce

are of fmall confequence, the latter being chiefly confined to Mafua on

the Red Sea. The earthern ware is decent ; but though Cofmo de

Medici, among other artifans, fcnt manufadurers of glais to the neguz,

the Abylfinians ftill feeni ftrangers to this, and many othor common

fabrics.

The climate is attempered by the mountainous nature of the country.

From April to September there are heavy rains; and in tlie dry fcafon

of the fix fucceeding months the nights are cold. Alv ire/ has long ago

remarked that the rife of the Nile in Egypt is occalioned by the violent

rains, which, during the fummer, deluge the fouthern regions ; and he

might perhaps have added the melting of the fnows in the African alps,
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which give fourcc to the real Nile the Bahr el Ablad ; for as the Atlas

is covered with perpetual Inow, which alfo crowns the Andes under the

equator, it is probable that the central ridge of Africa prefents the fame

features, and that an ancient geographer might have been frozen to

death in his torrid zone. AbyfRnia is one of the moft mountainous and

precipitous countries in the world; but in a few vales the foil is black

and fertile. The chief river is the Bahr el Azrek, or Abyflinian

Nile, which has a fpiral origin like the Orinoco. The fources were.

in tlie feventeenth century, accurately defcribed by Payz, a Portuguefe

milhonary, whofe account was publilhed by Kircher and Ifaac Voilius,

and has in our times been very minutely copied by Bruce, as Hartmnn

ha-1 explained by printing the two accounts in parallel columns. The

chitf fpring of the Bahr el Azrek is in a fmall hillock, fituated in a marfli,

1 he fources of the real Nile or Bahr el Abiad, in the alps of Kumri

remain to be explored. Receiving no auxiliary ftreams on its long

progrefs through Egypt, the Nile is fingularly narrow, and fliallow,

when compared with other rivers of far fliorter courfe. The Bahr el

Azrek is ftyled by the Abyflinians Abawi, a name of uncertain origin
j

and is followed by the Tacuz or Tacuzzi the Aftaboras of the ancients,

as the Abawi is the Aftapus. * Another confiderable ftream, is the

Maleg, which joins the Abawi after a parallel courfe on the weit : this

river Bruce has vainly endeavoured to confound with the Bahr el Abiad

or White River; which, as he might have learned from the map of

D'Anville 1749, is 300 miles to the weft of the Maleg; and receives

the Abawi at about the fame diftance from its jundion with the former

river. Several tributary ftreams join the Abawi and the Tacuz. Two
other rivers, the Hanazo and the HawaQi, flow in an oppofite direc-

* The Abawi prefents a remirU ible catarr£l at a p'ace called Alata, net far from it? cgreftont

of the lake of Tzana. The grand cataraU uf the iMle is in Nubia, Lit. 22°.

liruce, V, 10;, fays that the fall is about forty feet ; but he exaggerates the river, when In.

crcafed by ra'i, to tli» hrea.Ith of half an Er.glifh mils ; and adds a carious circomflancr, 7,', ;i,-,

that the river was (juiie -Isar thiiu^li in a Aatc of i lundHtion ! He leprovcs Lobo for faying that he

fat under the arch, not remembering that thu catnrntl uf Niagara and others change their pofuions

and for.ns, from age to age ; and ijob'i »\'0uld hav e I.xighcd at the idea of a river being clear when

fuelled with rain?. His cotjeAjre v. 2,5. that ti.e Mountains cf the Moon are in AbyfTinia, is

worthy of his pfofound knowlccl[;c of Greek, Roman, and Arabian geography.

tlon,
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tion, towards the entrance of the Red Sea, but the firfl; Is fald to be loft Rivers.

in the fands of A del.

The chief lake is tVit of Tzana, alfo called Dembea, from a cir- Lake*,

cumjacent province. This lake is pervaded by the Nile in its circular

progrefs, as the lake of Parima by the Orinoco, being al)0ut 60 B-

miles in length by half that breadth : but the extent differs greatly in

the dry and wet fearons. Among other illands there is one in, the

midft called Tzana, which is faid to have given name to the lake. In

the Ibuthern exiremity of the kingdom is the lake of Zawaja, a chief

fource of the Hawafh ; and among many fmaller expanfes of water

may be named the lake of Haik, near the royal rocks of Gelhcn and

Ambazel.

The mountains of Abyflinia feem irregularly grouped, being at the Mountains..

juntftion of that chain which borders the weftern fhores of the Red

Sea, and of that far fuperior ridge which pervades central Africa from

eaft to weft in a N. W. and S. E. diredion, giving fource to the Nigir

and the river of Senegal at onq extremity, and at the other to the Gir

and Nile. Hence on the eaft fide of Abyfrmia the ridges probably pafs

N. and 8. and in the fouthern part W. and E. As in other high ranges-

of mountains, there are three ranks, the chief elevations being in the

middle. On the eaft of the kingdom are the heights of Taranta ; and

towards the centre the Lamalmon : while in the fouth is the Ganza.

Tellez idly afferts that the Abyflinian mountains are higher than the

Alps or Pyrenees : he adds that the loftieft are thofe of Amhara and

Semena, that is towards the centre of the kingdom, whence rivers flow

in all diredlions. The precipices are tremendous and truly alpine.-

AbylHnia prefents a rich field of natural hiftory.

The few fcanty fragments of Abyflinian botany contarncd in the Botany.,

works of Ludolph, Lobo, and Bruce, are unfortunately our only ma-

terials for the flora of eaftern Africa ; nor can thcfe be wholly depended

upon, as two of the above authors wrote before the exiftence of fcientific-

botany, and the third, byfides his ignorance on this fuhjedt, feems too

much difpofed to aggrandifc his brief catalogue by reprefenting com-

mon plants as rare and even new fpecies.

The;
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BoTAwr. The fycamore fig, the crythrina corallodendron, the tatnarlnd, the

date, the coffee, a large tree ufed in boat-building, called by Bruce
rack, and two fpecies of miniofa or acacia, though probably not the

principal trees, are almoft the only ones that have hitherto been de-

scribed. Tlie arborefccnt euphorbsc are found on fonic of the dry

mountains. A flirub called, in the language of the country, woom,
noos, (the brucea antidylentcrica of Bruce and Gmelin), is celebrated

by the Britifli traveller for its medicinal virtues in the difeafe of which

it bears the name, and the cuflb or bankfia of Bruce, which feems to

be a fpecies of rluis, is mentioned by the fame author as a powerful

anthelmintic. A large efculent herbaceous plant analogous to the bana-

na, called by Bruce enfete, is largely cultivated by the natives as a fub-

ilitute for bread. The cyperus papyrus is found here in fliallow plaHies

as in Egypt ; and the trees that yield the balfam of Gilead, and the

myrrh, are reprefented by the above-mentioned traveller as natives of

Abyflinia.

^001027.
T'^^ horfcs are fmall but fpirited, as ufual in alpine countries. Cattle

and buffaloes are numerous. Among wild animals are the elephant, rhi-

noceros, lion, panther ; and it is faid the giraff or camelopardalis. The

hyena is alfo frequent, and Angularly bold and ferocious, fo as even to

haunt the ftreets of the capital in the night. The extirpation of thefe

animals may be impoffible in fo mountainous a country, but the circuin-

ftance indicates a miferable defeft of policy. There are alfo wild boars

gaXels or antelopes, and numerous tribes of monkies, among which is the

guereza delineated by Ludolf. The hippopotamus and crocodile fwartn

in the lakes and rivers. Equally numerous are the kinds of birds, among

which is the golden eagle of great fize, but water foul are rare. The

moft remarkable infedt is a large fly, from whofe fling even the lion

Mineralogy, flies with trepidation. The mineralogy of this alpine country muft

be interefting, but it is negleded by the ignorant natives. Gold is

found in the fands of the rivers, and in one or two provinces is obferv-

ed on digging up trees. There are fomc flight mines in* the provinces

of Narea and Damut. FoflSl fait is found on the confines of Tigri. It

is faid that there are no gems, and that even the royal diadem is deco-

I rated
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rated with imitations : forae aflert that the Abyffinlans negle£l to fearch M'nera-

for gold or gems, left the Turks fliould be inftigatcd by the reported

wealth to invade the country. The chief natural curiofities are the Natural

alpine fcenes, the precipitous detached rocks, the cataract of Alata, and Curiofuies.

the river Mareb in the N. E., which is faid completely to fink under

ground.
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EGYPT.

Extent.

Original

Population.

Extent.—'Original Population.—Progrejlvc Geography.'—Religion.'^'' Government.^

Population.— Revenues.—Manners and Cujioms. — Language.—Cities.— Climate,

—Face of the Country.—Rivers.—Lakes.—Mountains.'—Botany.—Zoolon;^

Mineralogy.

THIS country, celebrated from the earlieft ages of antiquity, and

recently a diftinguithed fcene of Britifh valour, both by fea and

land, is about 500 miles in length from north to fouth ; and, including

the greater and lefler Oafis, about half that breadth. But this appear-

ance is merely nominal ; Egypt being in fadl a narrow vale on both

fides of the river Nile, bounded by parallel ridges of mountains or hills.

It feems to have been origin illy peopled from Hindoftan as already

mentioned ;* the Egyptians and Abyflinians having been in all ages

wholly diftinft from the native nations of Africa. A late intelli-

gent traveller remarks' that the Copts, or original inhabitants have no

refemblance of the negro features or form. The eyes are dark, and

the hair often curled, but not in a greater degree than is occafionaily

feen among Europeans. '* The nofe is often aquiline, and though

the lips be fometimes thick, by no means generally fo ; and on the

whole a ftrong refemblance may be traced between the form of vi-

fage in the modern Copts, and that prcfented in the ancient mummies,

paintings, and flatues. Their complexion, like that of the Arabs, is of

a dufky brown ; it is reprefented of the fame colour in the paintings

which I have feen in the tombs of Thebes." Volney had only to

* See the Memoir on Afia* vol. ii. * Brownei p. 71.

iofpe^i:
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inrpc<f!t a mummy, or a Copt, in order to confute his hypothell* that (-(hioinal

the Egyptians were negroes; but prejudice is vvorfc than bliudncfs ; and
'

/jq^/"

the prejudices of ignorant philofophy are ccju d to thofc of any other

flinaticifm. The progreflive geography and hi(\ory of Kgyjit are famt-
[''"f.^',"',)'"

liar to mod readers : and the chief antiquities have been fo repeatedly

dcfcribcd, that, wlien no new light can be tlirown, the repetition would

be alike tedious and unneccHliry. The chief fcenes of antiquity are the A .tl.,ulties.

pyramids; and the tombs near Thebes, once ohftrudled and recently

(lifclofed ; with many ruins of temples, and other rernains of ancient

cities. At Achmunein there are curious ancient painting", the colou s

being remarkably frefh.*

The moft complete and fatifadlory account yet published of this in-

terefting country, is that given by M. Denon, who attended the French

army on the expedition to Upper Egypt, and his narmtive is fingularly

diverfifitd by the events of the war.
I'

The antiquities form the chief

objeft of our learned and ingenious traveller ; and Denderah, the ancient

Tcntyris, imprefled him more than any other city. The ruins and tombs

fif Thebes form another curious objed of his refearches. " Farther on,

I ihould have regarded Hermontis as fuperb, if that city had not been

placed fo near to the gates of Thebes. The temple of Efnch, the anci-

ent Latopolis, appeared to me to be the perfedion of art among the

Egyptians, and one of the fined produdions of antiquity. That of

Edfp, or Apollinopolis Magna, is one of the largeft, beft preferved, and

moft advantageoufly fituated of the monuments of Egypt. It its prefent

ftate it ftill appears like a fortrefs, which commands the furrounding

country."

• The purfuit of Murad Bey led a French detachment even beyond the

cataradls, fo that the ifle of Philoe, which may be regarded as the far-

• Dr. White in bis Egyptiaca, i8ci, 4to, indiics to think that the noted column afcribed to

Porppey, ornamented a f^ace oppcifite to die Scrapium or temple of Serapis, i:i which was the great

public library ; and efcaped ancient notice by its conneflion with that grand edifice. In the Egyp>

tian hiflory, the remarks of Volney concerning the arcient catalogues of icings deferve attention, as

they feem to indicate fome curious fynchronifms. They may be found in the Encyckptdit Meihodiqat

An. Antiquitis.

f This magnificent work, in a large folio volume, has alieady become extremely fcarce ; but there

is a good tranflaiion by Mr. Arthur Aikin, London 1803, 3 vols. 8vo. in which the moil intereOing <

prints are prefervec*.
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theft pofl of Egyptian art and antiquity, was infpeAed at Icifure I)y M.
Denon ; whofc refearchea and drawings far exceed thole of any other

traveller, and can only be furpaflfed by the large account of Egypt, in

four folio volumes, about to be publifhed by the French governtnem.

The map of Egypt, in fifty (heets, is alfo anxioufly expe£ted.

Beginning with Alexandria, that perpetual monument of the genius and

talents of Alexander the Great, M. Denon obfcrves that the pillar called

Pompey's, probably belonged to a portico ; fragments of other columns

of the fame fubftance and diameter being found in the vicinity : but he

adds that the pededal and capital are not of the fame granite with the

ihaft, and of heavy workmanfhip. If the recent difcovery of the

infcription in honour of Dioclefian be exadt, it might feem that the ihaft

had remained upon the fpot, a fragment of fome grand eredion by the

Ptolemies ; and the citizens of Alexandria, by adding the pede(\al and

capital, erected a cheap monument of their flattery to the Roman em-

peror. On the pyramids, little additional light is thrown ; but the ideas

conveyed are more accurate and precife. They were evidently tombs,

with a chamber or chambers, where the relations met on folemn occa-

fions, or anniverfaries, to celebrate the memory of the defun£l. In the

tombs of Thebes fimilar chambers are found with rich decorations. Of

the Ibis I faw many fpecimens at Paris ; and it is evidently a curlew as

M. Cuvier has long fincc demonftrated.*

The climate of Egypt contributes greatly to the prefervation of menu-

* 6ee this curicus fuhjefl treaird it great length by M. Sav'tgny, member of the inftituteof

Egypt, in his WJltirt NaturiiU tt Myihologi^ut d* f Ibis, Paris 1^05, 8vo. He lirll traces the de-

icription from the ancients, who mention the white ibis and the black ; though tie lauer be nut

flriAIy bbcic, but of a deep bronze colour, with beautiful me<allic reflcAions. But if the bitumr*

employed in embalming was toi much htated, the feathers of the white ibis become b'aclc. ihit

the ibis devoured ferpents feems a mete imagiratioo of the ancients. Like the other birds of iij

kind, even the red curlew of Cayenne, and the white of Carolina, it could only have devi^ured worms,

litt!e /i(b, and aquatic infe£ls. At prefent the white ibis is not regarded as refident in Egypt. Ac
corning to the report ot the inhabitants, thefe bird* arrive when the Nile begins to incrrai'e, proba-

bly the real caufe of the ancient veneration ; their number augments as the liver rifes, ^r.d dimi'

nifhes with its decreafe, after which they return to Abyfllnia, where it is remarked that thry g^n:-

rally arrive about the end of June. They would appear to refide about feven months in E^ypt, at

leall in the Drlta, »heie fome werefeen on the 14th January. The black or rather bru. zr itus arrives

and returns later than the whi:e. So our author; hot the Nile rifes towards the mid Jie ufjunu

and ceafcs in Odober; fo that he mud have confounded the time of their arrival with that ol ineir

tetreat. It muft be fuppofed that the ibis generally arrivei in Egypt in June, and retreats in Odo-

bcr ; though fome may linger till December.

5 meiits
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mids would long fincc have periflicd. oRHmV.'

On hi« arrival at Siut, M. Denon vifitcd the Libyan chain of moun-

tains, or th^t on the W of the Nile. " I had fecu two ranges fince I

left Cairo, wiihout having been able to rilk climbing one of thorn. I

found thi as 1 had luppofcd, a ruin of nature, formed of horizontjl and

regular llrata of calcareous ilones, more or lefs crumbling, and of differ-

ent ihades of whitenefs, divided at intervals with large mamillated and

concentric flints, which appear to be the nuclei, or, as it were, the bones

of this vad chain, and feem to keep it together, and prevent its total de-

Aru£tion. This decompofition is daily happening by the imprcfTion of

the fait air, which penetrates every part of the calcareous furface, decom«

pofes it, and makes it as it were diffolve down in dreams of fand, which

at iirfl collect in heaps at the foot of the rock, and arc then carried away

by the winds, and encroaching gradually on the cultivated plain and the

villages, change them into barreunefs and defolation." * Girgeh, the

capital of Upper Egypt, is a modern town, containing nothing remarka-

ble ; it is as large as Minyeh and Melaui, but lefs than Siut, and lefs

beautiful than either. The name of Girgeh is derived from a large mo-

nadry, more ancient than the town, and dedicated to St. George, a name

pronounced Girgeh in the language of the country. It is chiefly inte-

reding, as being placed mid-way between Cairo and Syene, and in a very

fertile territory. Near Thebes are the remains of an enormous coloflus,

which mud have been feventy-five feet in height. Our learned and in-

genious traveller fuppofes that this was the real datue of Memnon, and

that even the ancient vifitants midook the objedl of their curiofity.f In

•another palTage he defcribes two figures of granite, overthrown and bro-

f y.90. iii. 80. An intelligent yoang mineralogift. M. Roxiere. who accompanied the expeJi-

t'lon into Upper Egypt« and to whom I owe many other obligations, gave me a fpeciraea of the fap.

pofed ftatue of Memnon, narked with the infcriptions. It i> of the Angular pudding flone, de.

fcribsd in the fubfequent mineralogy of Egypt ; and M. Roziere hasfpecialiy marked that it beloo);*

to the llatne that bear* the infcriptioni, while other fragments which I have feer, and alfo fpcclally

bear to be of the colotfiii of Memnon, are of a pale red granite. Perhaps the pedellal is of granite,

and the ftatue of that fingalar pudding ftone, about to be mentioned : it is fonorous when llrucl;.

It is to be regretted that M. Denon wai not a mineralogiH, elfe he might eafily have indentified the

kpfoiei ftatae of Memnon.
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ken, which muft have been about thirty-fix feet hi height; and proceeds

to mention two colofli fuppofed to be thofe of Memnon. "
I agaia

exan)ined the block of granite, which lies between thefe two ftatues

and I rt.n ftill more convinced that it is the ruins of the famous cololj'al

flattie of Ofymandias, who, on the infcription, braved both the ravages of

tin-e and the pride of men; and that the two figures which are left ftand-

ing, are thofe of his wife and daughter. I am likewife perfuaded, that

in a much later period, travellers have chofen to fuppofe one of the latter

ftatues to be that of Memnon, that they might not be fuppofed to have

come away from Egypt without feeing it, and according to the ufuaj

progrefs of enthufiafm, that they have fancied they heard the found

which it was famed for uttering at the rifing of the fun." There is

fome reafon to fufpe£t that the real ftatue of Memnon was of bafalt, and

probably of a moderate fize, and that being a grand fource of fuperftition

it was utterly deftroyed by command ofCambyfes; when the people of

the neighbourhood, to keep up a fource of gain, had transferred the name

to another ftatue, which from its magnitude could not be removed.

In the vifit to the tombs of Thebes, the following obfervations occurred.

*' From a number of bodies which were not fwathed up, I could per-

ceive that circumcifion was a conftant cuftom among them , that depi-

lation was not praQifed among the women ; that their hair was long

and flexible ; and the charader of the head was in a fine ftyle. I

brought away with me the head of an old woman, which was as ftrikino'

as that of the fybils of Michael Angelo, and indeed a good deal refem-

bled them." "
.

Efneh is the laft town of any Importance in Upper Egypt, and pre-

fents fome noble ruins, as does alfo Etfu the ancient Apollinopolis. The

account of the ifle of Philoe, with the views of the entrance of the Nile

into Egypt, and of the catarads, are very interefting ; and in general,

M. Denon being an excellent draftfman, his plates are more ftriking

than thofe of any former traveller. His view of the grand quarries of

granite near Syene, mentioned by Pococke, which fupplied the materials

for the celebrated obeliflts is alfo interefting. " The texture of this

granite is To hard and coinpadt, that the rocks which are met with in the

current, inftead of becoming worn and fliattered by decompofition,

t '

'

, have
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liave acquired a polifh by the dafliing of the waves. The fineft and rsoniiis-

moft abundant of this kind of ftone, is the rofe-coloured granite ; the grey crap h
y.'

1j often too micaceous ; between thefe blocks are found veins of very

brilliant quartz, ftrata of a red ftone, which partakes of the nature and

the hardnefs of porphyry, and maflcs of that black and hard ftone, which

has been fo long taken for bafalt, and which the Egyptians have often

employed for ftatues of moderate fize." M. Denon muft certainly pro-

ceed upon ths idea that bafalt is a volcanic fubftance ; whereas the

Egyptian ftone, or real bafalt, is not volcanic, as allowed by Dolomieu and

Faujas themfelves. If he had faid that in modern times compadl lava

has been confounded with bafalt, he would have been exad. Tiie

noted catr.ra(fls, where the Nile enters Egypt, now only prefent a range

of granitic rocks, over which the river forms in fome places cafcadcscf a

few inches in height ; but they may have been worn by the adion of

the water, and were probably more important in ancient ages. M. De-

non's return to Thebes, and the account of the paintings in the tombs

form, perhaps the moft interefting portion of his valuable work. The

paintings ftiew, in the ciuious reprefentations of articles and furni-

ture, that the Egyptians were no ftrangers to modern eafe and luxury.

The drawings of M. Denon, and the fplendid vidtories of the Engliftj in

Egypt, have confpired to recommend thefe forms to recent imitation.

In Paris and London we have Egyptian carpets, vafes, tables, chairs

;

and a lady, after repofing on an Egyptian bed, may, perhaps, defirc ky

her will, to become a charming mummy. As the work of M. Denon

forms an important epoch in our knowledge of Egypt, efpecjally its anti-

quities^it was thought proper to prefent this brief view of his travels.*

The ruling religion in Egypt is the Mahometan ; but there are many Religion.

Chriftian Copts who have their priefts and monafteries. The govern-
•""^"'"cnt.

ment is at prefent unfettled, but will probably be abandoned to a Turkifli

Paflia; the ariftocracy of the Beys and Mamluks being, in every ap-

The author of tMs work firft remarked in a literary journal, (The Critical Review) that Santa-

rijh was only another name for Siwah, an obfervation which has fince been aiiopteJ as his own by

Reniieii> who has very oftcij ufed equal freedom with D'Anvil'e. Monopolies ofcommerce may he

slowed, but moropoliei of fcicnce ! 'J'he author mull alfo do himfeif the jullici; to fay, that he wai

the (irft v\ho argued (hat Mr. Browne's Siivah was the fise of the temple of Ammon, while Ri nnell

inliilcdthat Siwah wis Siropim.

9 peaiance,
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pearancc, eradicated by the French invafion. Mr. Browne eftimatea

the population of Egypt at two millions and a half; of whom the city

of Cairo may contain 300,000.* The revenue under the Beys might

perhaps be about one million fterling.

A general fimilarity pervades the manners of Mahometan countries

as the Koran regulates moft fprings of human life : the fanaticifm again'l

the Franks or Europeans was extreme, but may perhaps be fomewhat

moderated by the recent terror of their arms. The Copts are an inge-

nious people, and have great fkill in bufmefs; whence they are generally

employed by the Mahometants as writers and accomptants. The Mam-
hiks being extindt, the other chief clafs confifts of Arabs or Mahometan

defcendants of thefe ancient conquerors. The heat of the climate en-

foices an abftemious diet: and the houfes even at Cairo are moftly

miferable dirty hovels. The common people are alfo difguftingly filthy

in their perfons ; and the care which the women employ to cover their

faces is truly ludicrous, as in general to difclofe them would be the mod

effectual bar to temptation. But in the clafles fomewhat more at eafe

the Coptic women have interefting features, large black eyes; and

though of (hort ftature, have often elegant fhapds. I'he Coptic lan-

guage is now only known in manufcripts, the Arabic being univerfally

ufed.

M. Denon's idea of Egyptian manners is ftriking :
" We do not

here find, indeed, thofe long alleys which are the pride of the French

gardens, nor the ferpentine walks of the Engliih, where health and ap-

petite are the reward of the exercife required to furvey them ; but in

the eaft, where indolent repofe forms one of the chief luxuries, the

tents or kiofks are pitched under the thick branches of a duller of fyca-

mores, and open at pleafure upon a fragrant underwood of orange and

jafmine. To this is added the voluptuous nature of enjoyments, illH

but imperfectly known to us, but which we may eafily conceive ; fuch

as being attended by young flaves, who unite to elegance of form,

gentle, and carefHng manners ; to be indolently ftretched on vad and

downy carpets, ftrewed with cufhions, in company with fome favourite

beauty, breathing perfumes, and intoxicated with defires ; to receive

• P. 71.
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fherbet from the hands of a young damfel, whofe languifhing eyes ex- c,^,„

prefs the contentment of willing obedience, and not the condraint of

lervitude. Surrounded with thefe delights, the burning African need not

envy the inhabitant of Europe ; and man may find happinefs wherever

there is beauty and grace, whether in the gardens of Trianon, or repofed

on the banks of the Nile."

The chief city is Cairo, or in the oriental enunciation Kahira, which _.

.

vJltlCf

may indeed be regarded as the metropolis of Africa, as no city through- Cairo,

out this wide continent can perhaps boafl a fixth part of its population*

This celebrated metropolis is on the eaft fide of the Nile, at fomo

diftance ; but two fuburbs conned it with the river. On the eaft is a

ridge of that extenfive chain, embanking the Nile as far as Upper

£gypt. On the north a plain extends to the delta which it rcfembles

in foil and productions. The population, as already mentioned, is

eiliraated at 300,000; but the ftreets are narrow in order to guard

againft the fun ; and there is an interior wide canal ftyled the Chalige,

the ftench of which is occafionally intolerable, though the chief ftreet

pafs along its (hore. The principal mofk is ornamented with pillars of

marble, and Perfian carpets, and has a library of manufcripts
; great

property being attached to the foundation. There are many refervoirs

for water, public baths, and bazars or markets, where each trade has

its allotted quarter. The houfes are moftly of fand-ftone from the

mountain behind ; and are fometimes three ftories high with flat roofs.

The harams, or apartments of the women, are expenfively furnifhed
;

but thofe of the men neat and plain. Before the difcovery of the Cape

of Good Hope the commerce was immcnfe ; and Cairo is ftill the centre

of that of eaftern Africa, as Tripoli is of the weftern. From Yemen

are imported coffee, drugs, odours, and fome gems ; muflin, cotton,

fpices from Hindoftan : and the caravans from Sennaar and Fur bring

flaves, gold duft, ivory, horns of the rhinoceros, oftrich feathers, gums,

and drugs. From Tunis and Tripoli aie brought oil, red caps, and

fine flannel : from Syria, cotton, filk, foap, tobacco : from Conftantinople,

white flaves, CircafTians or Georgians, the males being the noted Mam-
iiiks, with all kinds of brafs, copper, and iron manufatflures. Nmnerois

negro flaves pafs from Cairo to the more northern Muhometan countries.

Among
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Among the manufaflures are fugar, fal ammoniac, glafa lamps, fait,

petre, gunpowder, red and yellow leather, and particularly linen mad'
of the fine Egyptian flax. To the N. E. of the city are gardens and

villas of the great ; but the mountain is of white calcareous fand-ftone

and deflitute of verdure. On Friday a mofk without the walls is fre.

quented by the ladies as a pilgrimage of pleafure. There are light boats

like Venetian gondolas, ufed on the increafe of the Nile : and amon^^ the

amufements are dancing girls, and rope dancers; the chief games bein?

chefs, and Polilh drafts. On folemn occafions fireworks are exhibited

Next in confequence are Alexandria, Rofetta or Rafchid, and Damietta

Upper Egypt no longer boafts of a Thebes ; and even Girgeh, formerly

the capital of this part, begins to decline.

Egypt is' no longer the centre of oriental trade, nor the granary of

Rome, yet the delta ftill exports great quantities of rice ; and Upper

Egypt fupplies fome cargoes of wheat. Flax is fent to Syria, and

coffee, and black flaves, to Conftantinople. Other articles of commerce

are already enumerated in the defcription of Cairo. Alexandria was the

chief feat of European trade, which thence pafl'ed by Rafchid to Cairo

Particular exports were faffranon and fenna j and about eight hundred

bales of European broad cloth were imported. The trade of Damietta

is of fmall confequence.

The climate of Egypt is well known to be peculiar, rain being a

moft uncommon phenomenon. The heat is alfo extreme, particularly

from March to November ; while the cool feafon or a kind of fprinsr

extends through the other months. ' Yet the chief malady feems to be

a weaknefs of the eyes, and blindnefs is very common in Egypt. Some

fuppofe that this proceeds from the extreme heat and want of rain fo

that the air is continually impregnated with very fine duft ; and the

foil abounding in nitre, the effedl is the more acrimonious. The habit

of fleeping in, the open air, upon the terraces, expofed to the nodurnal

dews, may however be regarded as the chief caufe ; and when the dif-

eafe appears it is increafed by the fplendour of the fun, reflected from

the white houfes, and the pale fand of the deferts. The plantation of

* Volnejr, i. 67.

trees
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ne duft ; and the

trees and Ihrubs, wherever it can be effedted ; and the univerfal intro- Climate.

dudlion of green paint, would in fome meafure obviate this calamity,

which appears to have been unknown to the ancient inhabitants : but^he

chief precaution would feem to be an edidt againft fleeping in the open

air ; and the ufe of fuch covers as the Laplanders wear againft the glare

of the fnow might alfo be falutary. The peftilence has been errone-

oufly fuppofed to originate from Ethiopia, where it is quite unknown
;

and in Egypt it is fuppofed to be always imported from Conftanti-

nople. The extreme heat ftops it here, as efFedually as the cold in

other countries.

The general face of the country varies in particular regions, but is Face of die

otherwife rather flat and uniform. Alexandria is infulated in the de- "J"'')'*

fert, while the delta prefenis a luxuriant vegetation, and inundated

meadows. The conftant repetition of the palm and the date tree be-

comes tedious ; but around Rafchid the orange groves prefent an

agreeable variety. Of far the greater part of Egypt the afpeft is that

of a narrow fertile vale, pervaded by the Nile, and bounded on either

fide by barren rocks and mountains. The towns and cultivation arc

chiefly on the eaftern bank ; behind which are vaft ranges of mountains

extending to the Arabian gulf, abounding with marble and porphyry,

but almoft deftitute of water, and only inhabited by Bedouins. Acrofs

thefe mountains is a folitary road to CoflTeir on the Red Sea, On the

weft the hills lead to a vaft fandy defert, where are the two Oafes, a

name applied to iflands fituated in fand. The appearance of Egypt,

under the inundation of the Nile, has been defcribed rather poetically

than hiftorically, the picture only applying to parts of the delta ; while

in other diftrifts there are fome canals, but the lands are generally

watered by machines. According to a late traveller " the foil in general

is fo rich as to require no manure. It is a pure black mould, free from

ftones, and of a very tenacious and undtuous nature. When left un-

cultivated I have obferved flflfures, arifmg from the extreme heat, of

which a fpear of fix feet could not reach the bottom." * From Cairo to

Afluan, or Sycne, a diftance of about 360 miles, the banks, except

VOL. III.

* Browne, p. 64.
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Facboftiih where rocks appear, prefent no native plant, but rife as it were in fteosCountry* ^^ it
as the Nile has in dmerent ages worn its way, and are fown with vari-

# ous elculent vegetables. The agriculture is cf the fimplcft kind the

chief article being wheat with barley for the horfes ; oats being fcarcely

known in Afia or Africa. In the delta rice is the chief grain, with

maiz and lentils ; nor are fome kinds of clover unknown. The lands

chiefly belong to the government or to the mofks. The tenants arc not

reftrided to the foil j but are at liberty to move on the expiration of a

kind of leafe.

The only river of Egypt is the Nile, already defcribed in the general

view of Africa. Its greaicft breadth, even here, is about one-third of

a mile ; and the depth about twelve feet : for receiving no ftreams, ia

Egypt or the Nubian deferts, it bears little of the ufual charader of

rivers that pervade fo extenfive a courfe. The water is muddy, when
it overflows of a dirty red ; and cloudy even in April and May. The
river begins to rife about the 19th of June, the Abyfl^.nian rains having

begun i.i April j and it ceafes in Odtober. It abounds with fiOi, parti,

cularly kinds of falmon and eels. The hippopotamus is unknown in

Egypt ; and even the crocodile reftrifted to the fouth of Afliut.

There are feveral extenfive lakes in the northern parts of figypt, the

largeft being that of Menzala which communicates with the fea by one

or twe outlets. Next is that of Bcrelos, followed by that of Etko.

Thefe ftagnant waters at the in uths of the Nile feem unknown to

Ptolemy, and to have been produced, or enlarged, by the fandy dcpo-

fitions of the river having raifed the bed of the fea, fo that the delta

is diminiihing, inftead of being increafed as fome recent theories affirm.

The lake of Mareotis, on the fouth of Alexandria, has however become

afmoft dry ; though occafionally, as would feem, moiftened by inlets

from the fea. * The lake called Kerun, in a curious diiVridI of Egyjit

forming an excrefence to the weft, fe^« to be about thirty miles in

length and fix miles in breadth^ amd has no appearance of being artificial

a8 fome fuppofe, the Mccris of antiquity being probably the Bathcn, a

long deep canal fo the S. E. The Natron lakes muft not be forgotten,

• Mr. Baldwin, Recolleaions, 1801, nmo. p. 185. mentions the haze and vapour always float-

nif Of«r this exhaling lake : but p. aoj he lays the lake of Mareotis is dry.

being

Lakes.
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wAKEI.being fo called from their produdlon of that kali, which fuppUes the L/i

life of barilla. Tliey are fituated in the dcl'ert near a remarkable chan-

nel, fuppofed to have been anciently a branch of the Nile, and ftill

called the Bahr Belame, or river without water: but it was probably *

an outlet of the lake of Kerun, in remote ages, befori?: the defeits had

become fo extenfive; for there feems little doubt that they increafc ; and

it is probable that when Egypt boaded her early power, the mountains

were cloathed with vegetation, and the Nile a far fuperior ftream.

The mountains have been already defcribed as ranging along the Mountains.

banks of the Nile, but chiefly between that river and the Red Sea. In

Lower Egypt, and on the weftern fide of the Nile, they feeni to be

chiefly of calcareous fand-ftone, or what is called free-ftone ; feme per-

haps are of argillaceous and filiceous fand-ftone. The pyramids are ge-

nerally conftrudled of^ a foft calcareous free-ftone, full of fliells, like that

ufed at Bath ; and the rock on which they ftand is of the fame fub-

ftance. ' In Upper Egypt the mountains towards the Red Sea are por-

phyreous and granitic. On pafling towards Coflieir the rugged and

lofty rocks have a grand and terrific appearance, confifting chiefly of

red granite, and porphyry red and green, the latter being the ophite or

fnake-fto»e of the ancients, by a far more proper appellation, as the

v^QX^prophyry Implies red or purple. Near Syene Pococke obferved the

quarries of red granite, whence the ancient obeliflcs were dug ; their

great length being hollowed out from the rock, in the form of fteps, for

the convenience of working, and eafy carriage to the Nile.

The rich valley of the Nile has been for fo many ages under the domi- Botany,

nion of man, and can boaft the proud fuccefiion of fo many hundred

harvefts, that it is by no means eafy to diftinguifh its native vegetables

from thofe which have been introduced at various periods for profit or

pleafure, and have gradually naturalized themfelves in the foil of Egpyt.

Wherever the annual inundations extend, a number of feeds, brought

down by the torrent from Ethiopia and AbyflTmia, muft be depofited

together with the fertilizing mud, which, vegetating regularly every year,

are probably miftaken for truly indigenous plants. Wc fhall therefore

» Browne, 173.
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mention fuch of the Egyptian vegetables as are of mod importance

either by their prefent ufe or ancient fame, without being very foliciious

to examine whether they are real natives or naturalized (Irangers.

The Lotus and Papyrus have always been the appropriate decorations

of the God of the Nile : the former of thefe is a fpecies of Nymphaia or

water lily, which at the retreat of the inundation covers all the canals

and ihailow pools with its broad round leaves, among which are its

cup-fhaped blolToms of pure white, or cjerulean blue, repofing with inU

mitable grace on the furface of the water. The Papyrus, facred to litera-

ture, after having long vaniHied from the borders of the Nile, has at length

been again recognized in the cyperus papyrus of the Linnaean fyftem.

The arum colocafia of ancieiit fame is ftill cultivated in Egyyt for its

large efculent roots. The Egyptian Sycamore (Ficus fycomorus,) pro-

bably introduced from the oppofite ftiore of Arabia, is of peculiar value

from its fruit, its depth of fliade, and the vigour with which it grows, even

on the fandy frontiers of the defert. The Date Palm, the Piftachia, the

oriental Plane, and the Bead tree, adorn the fhore, and are cultivated in

the vicinity of mod of the towns. The cyprefs overfliadows the burial

grounds, and the caperbufli roots itfelf in the ruins of Egyptian, Greek,

and Roman civilization. The fenna, the Mimofa nilotica, and the

Henne (Lawfonia inermis), are alfo chara£leri(lic of Egypt ; from the

latter of thefe, the women prepare that yellow dye with which they

tinge the nails of their fingers. All the moft exquifite of the European

fruits, fuch as the Almond, the Orange, Pomegranate, Eig, Peach, and

Apricot, are cultivated here with great afffduity and fuccefs ; the vari-

ous kinds of Melons and Gourds grow to full perfedion, and compofe

no unimportant portion of the food of the inhabitants ; and mingled

with thefe productions of the temperate regions arc found the Plantain,

the Sugar-cane, the Cotton, and a few others, that have formerly been

imported hither from the Tropical climates. *

The animals of Egypt have been repeatedly defcribed. A French na-

turalift feems recently to have demonftrated from the fize of the bones,

and other circumdances, that the noted ibis of the ancients was not a

kind of ftork, as commonly conceived, but a curlew. The bird has

• For&al, Fl. ^^ypt,—Arab. Sonnini—Volney—Browne.

4 not
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not often been feen by modern travellers, having partly defcrted the coun- Mimra-

try, from the failure of lome food, or other caufe. The mineralogy of

Egypt is not opulent, nor does it feem ever to have produced any of

the metals. A mountain towards the Red Sea is liyleJ that of emeralds

;

and even now the bed emeralds are by the Perfians called thofe of Said,

or Upper Egypt : but the mines are no longer worked, and even the

foot feems unknown. * Wad has publlflicd an account of Egyptian

foflilsj from ancient fragments in the mufeum of Cardinal Borgia at Vc-

letri. They are of red granite ; white granite with hornblende
; grey

felfpar, and black hornblende, f The porpliyry feems petrofilex with

foots of felfpar. There is alfo a little fragment, with hieroglyphics, of

micaceous fchiftus, confiding of brownifli black mica : other remains

are of fand-ftone, and fand-ftone brefcia, felfpar, ferpentine, lapis oilaris,

white marble with veins of filver mica, fwine-ftone, what is called green

bafalt by the Italians, and jafper of various kinds : with topaz, or the

chryfolite of the ancients, amethyft, rock cryftal, calcedony, onyx, carne-

lian heliotrope, obfidian, lazulite ; but there feem to be none of eme_

raid. Many are of bafalt, or the Ethiopia ftone of Herodotus and

!!
I

:.N I

'^}^

• In the travels of Mr. Bruce there are feverable valuable articles of new and authentic informa-

tion which might have been prefcnted :o the public in a ftnall volume or two. But, in a fpirit

of univerfal compilation, he has difgraccd his woik with innumerable grofs errors. Dr. Vincent

hasobferved, that he has even confounded the gulf of Petfia with the Red Sea; and Goflellin

kii added, that he has confounded the ifle of Topazes (thofe of the ancients were yellaw green,

Pliny 37. 8.) with the mountain of emeralds. Hence his ideas concerning the emeralds of the

ancients are beneath notice. The ancient emeralds were confefl'edly harder than thofe of Peru, but

thofe from Ceylon are thought to be green fapphires, the hardnefs bfing 16, while the Peruvian

emerald is 12 (diamond 20.) Pliny 37. 5. dalTcs the emerald next to .he pearl and diamond; and

(iys they were feldom or never engraved, to avoid injuring their beauty ; but the hardnefs of the

Stythian above Baflria, as he explains, that is from the Imaus ; and of the Egyptian; was fuch

that they could not be cut. ^taprcpur dicrtio bominum its parcitur, /cmlpi vtlitis. ^auquam Stj'

ibicorum JEgyftiorumgue duritia tantaejl, ut niqutant wulnerari. Lib. 37. cap. 5. It further appears

from r,is delcription that the idea concerning the fuperiority of the emeralds of Peru, in faft of New

Granada, is wholly erroneous.

•j- This he fays is the /jenltes of Werner, an abfurd appellation, for Pliny tells us that the fyc-

nitfsvvajared ftone. It is in faft only an ancient name for red granite: but mineralogifts are

rarely verfed in erudition. Ogilby in his Africa, 1671, fol. p. 97, gravely informs us, that the

fed (felfpar) denotes fire ; the cryftaline (quartz) air ; the bluilh opake (quartz) water ; and the

black (mica) earth ; fo that in their obclilkj of granite the Egyptians comprifcd fymbols of the four

elements.

Strabo

;
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Strabd ; Pliny adding that the native word mean* iren ; the Egyptian

is fometimcs a gruuftcn, being black hornblende with veins of fehpar.

and particles of hornblende arc vifible in all thefe bafalts. Thefe notices

become interelling, as the Egyptians were the firft inventors of fculn.

turc and architedure, and the original materials may juQly exci>.-> cu*

riofity. *

Of the mineralogy of Egypt M. Roziere, who accompanied the

French expedition, along with Dolomieu, and after the departure of that

great man was charged with that important branch of fcience, will no

doubt give a mod ample and fatirfadory account, in tlie large defcrin.

tion of Egypt, about to be publiflied by the French government. Mean
while he prefcnted to me, for this work, the following ihort extraft

which fliall be literally tranflated.

" The lower part of Egypt, or the Delta, is inconteftably produced by

the periodical inundations of the Nile. The remainder, or Upper F.

gypt, is only a vaft valley, in the bottom of which the river ferpentifes

This valley in the diredlion of N. to S. pierces towards the interior of

Africa, to half a degree below the tropic, where it is interrupted by a

range of large rocks, which traverfe the Nile, forming the firft catarad

a natural boundary between Egypt and Nubia.

" The breadth of this long valley varies confiderably, but never exceeds

five or fix leagues, artd for the moft part is confined to two or three
j nay

at fome points oftheupp^r part, the Nile completely occupies it and

bathes both the bordering ciiains of mountains.

" The bottom of the valley is entirely formed, like the Delta, of that

argillaceous mud, which the Nile brings down during the inundations •

but the border of the land, then fubmerfed by the waters, is an arid foil

fometimes fandy, fometimes wholly formed from the decay of the

neighbouring mountains.

*' The two long chains of mountains, which confine the valley, are

both of a calcareous nature in the northern part. It is only about

• The "verJe antieo, according to Strabo, wai found in Mount Taygetas of Liconii, and ic.

cording to Paufadiu in a village called Crocei ; and it greatly refembled that of Theflalia, Thii

Uafferted b) Caryophilut, and Mercuoi i/t gli Oitlt/ciJ, u quoted by Li Lande, Italy, vi.wo.
I cannot And the paflages.
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twenty leagues from the catarad, a little above the tov a of Efr \ that ^^'

the calcareous mountains ccafc, and are rollowed by free Hone . beds.

Thefe land ftones prefent frequent variations, prevailing for al it twen-

ty leagues, and terminating towards Syene and Elephantina, \v lere the

territory becomes primitive and chiefly granitic.

" Thefe two chains are conftantly of the fame nature in their cor-

refponding parts ; but they fometimes differ in their afpedt. Thofe on

the right hand, or the eaftern chain, frequently prelent, towards the

vale of Egypt, abrupt precipices, refembling long walls, and approach-

ing near to the banks of the river. It terminates fuddenly above Cairo.

Confidered in its whole extent it bears tlie name of the Arabian Chain,

becaufe it reaches even to the Red Sea; but the part near Cairo is called

by the Egyptians, Mokattam, that is to fay, the Cut Mountain ; either

on account of its abrupt precipices, or of the grottos and quarries obfer-

vable on all fides.

" In the Libyan Chain the geology varies very little, even after a con-

fiderable progrefs into the defarts. But in the Arabian Chain there is

a variety of rocks, above all in the fouthern part. It abounds in granites,

porphyries, traps, pctrofilices, and pudding flones of different kinds.

Here is alfo found that beautiful fort of breccia ufed in the arts by the

ancient Egyptians, and known at Rome under the name of green brec-

cia of Egypt ; or univerfal breccia, from the number of primitive ftones

which appear in fragnients in this Angular rock.* Another very re-

markable kind of breccia, which I found in the Arabian Chain, and in

the ifthmus of Suez, confifts of filicious fragments of all iizes, and ferves

as a bed to thofe curious pebbles prefenting, when cut, portraits, ruins,

trees, &c. well known by the name of Egyptian pebbles. This bed was

obfcrvcd for the firfl time in the Valley ot Wanderings, which ends at a

fliort diftance from Suez. The fame pudding ftone alfo contains agates.

The ancient Egyptians employed it much ; and among other ol^jefts they

formed of it the celebrated cnlolFus of Memnon, which formerly rendered

founds at the rifing of the fun, if we believe the multuude of Greek and

* Tliia bre<ciat being often green, hat been contoanded by Mr. 3ruc<.wi:h the vertffv tieo,

wtiich IS of a totally different nature, being a mixture of marble and ferpeotine, foanU in Lacuma^

ud Dear Theflalonica. P.

t. Latin
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tonr.

Nubia.

Lntiii infcrlplions with which it is loaded. Ilcncc we may perceive diat

tills plicnoincnon could i\ot be alcribed to the nature of the ftonc, as lonu"

nitiiralilh have fuppofcd.

" Fgypt does 1191 appear ever to have been rich in inctale, yet a little

iron is found, and mauganefe towards Arabia.*

" I found in the mountain of Daram, beyond the cataraifls, ancient luinci

of lead and copper, formerly explored by the Egyptians ; and in the

ncicrhl)Ourhnod fome ruins of furnaces,

" In various parts of Egypt garnets are difcovered, forming as It were

a conftitucnt part of the granites. Talc ia abundant ; ami numerous

kinds of Lapis ollaris.'l-

*' I found a confiderable number of new foflils, and many klticls of

petrified wood. It has been long fince known that the petrifa(flions, fo

abundant at the bottom of the pyramids, and regarded by the ancients

as grains of petrified wheat or barley, are only cameritia^ the ftone being

called by fome the lenticular."|

Befides the Natron Lakes, there are fome mineral fprings, and one of

fait water near Cairo, which is fuppofed to have medical virtues. The

whole country may be regarded as one natural curiofity.

BETWiiEN Egypt and Abyflinia is an extenfive tra<Sl:, about 600

miles in length, and 500 in breadth, by the ancients ftyled Ethiopia,

but more precifely by the Arabian geographers called Nubia. The

iflc of Meroe was formed by the jundlion of the Adaboras with the

Nile ; and it is not improbable that a fouthern channel, defcribed by

Ptolemy, may fince have been dried up by the encroaching defert.

The greateft part of Nubia is occupied by wide deferts on the eaft and

weft : but on the Nile are two ftates of fome little confequence, Dongola

on the north, and Sennaar on the fouth. Sennaar was in a ftatc oi ler^

vile war, the flaves having ufurped the government, when Mr. Browne

vifited Darfur. Bruce defcribes his interview with the king, or rather

* It ii now known that the Egyptians pofliefled the modern art of colouring glafs with manginefe,

as I am alTured by an eminent chemiH. P.

j- Some fuppofe thia to be the lapis tbibaicut of the ancients. P.

chief,
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dill f, and his dil\ingirt(hcd haram. In Auguft and September the coun-

try around the city prcfcnts a pleafant verdure: hut the people arc de-

ceitful and ferocious. The general drefa is a lonj; hluc fliirt ; and the

food n^oftly millet, though there be no want of cattle. Dongola does

not merit a defcription : and the whole of Nubia is a miferable country,

inhahited by a miferable people.*

Mr. Uruce thus dcfcribes his vifit to the haram of the fultan of

Scnnaar.

" About four o*c1ock that fame afternoon, I was again fent for to the pa-

lace when the king told me that feveral of his wives were ill, and defired

that I would give them my advice, which I promifed to do without diffi-

culty, asall acquaintance with the fair fex had hitherto been much to my
advantage. I muft confefs, however, that calling thefe the fair fex is not

prcfcrving a precifion in terms. I was admitted into a large fquare

apartment, very ill lighted, in which were about fifty women, all per-

feftly black, without any covering but a very narrow piece of rag about

their waifts. While I was mufmg whether or not thefe all might be

queens, or whether there was any queeii among them, one of thenx

took me by the hand and led me rudely enough into another apartment.

This was much better lighted than the firft. l^pon a large bench, or

fofa, covered with blue Surat cloth, fat three jcrfons clothed from the

neck to the feet with blue cotton (hirts.

" One of thefe who, I found was the favourite, was about fix feet

high, and corpulent beyond all proportion. She feemed to me, next to

the elephant and rhinoceros, the largeft living creature I had met with.

—Her features were perfcdlly like thofe of a negro ; a ring of gold paf-

fed through her under lip, and weighed it down, till, like a flap, it

covered her chin, and left her teeth bare, which were very fmall and

fine. The infide of her lip {he had made black with antimony. Her
ears reached down to her {boulders, and had the appearance of wings ;

(he had in each of them a large ring of gold, fomewhat fmaller than a

man's little finger, and about five inches diameter. The weight of thefe

* See the Traveli of Poncet, a French phyfician, 1698, in Lockfnan's Travels of the Jefalts,

1. 191. Near Sennaar were forcAs of acacia, full of paroquets. The trees, p. 103, feem to be

the cotton trees of America.
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had drawn down the hole where her ears was pierced fo much, that

three fingers might cafilypafs above the ringc She had a gold necklace

like what we uled to call elclavage, of ieveral rows, one below another

to which were hung rows of fequins pierced. She had on her ancles

two manacles of gold, larger than any I had ever feen upon the feet of

felons, with which I could not conceive it was poflible for her to walk

but afterwards I found they were hollow. The others were drefljj

pretty much in the fame manner ; only there was one that had chains

which came from her cars to the outfide of each nollril, where they

were faftened. There was alfo a ring put through the griftle of her

nofe, and which hung down to the opening of her mouth. I think

Ihe muft have breathed with great difficulty. It had altogether fome-

thing of the appearance of a horfe's bridle. Upon my coming near

them, the eldeft put her hand to her mouth, and kifled it, faying, at

the fame time, in very vulgar Arabic, " Kifhalek howaja ?" (how do

you do, merchant.) I never in my life was more pleafed with diftant

falutation than at this time. I anfwered, " Peace be atnong you! lam
a phyfician, and not a merchant."

" I (hall not entertain the reader with the multitude of their com-

plaints ; being a lady's phyfician, difcretion and filence are my firft du-

ties. It is fufficient to fay, that there was not one part of their whole

bodies, infide and outfide, in which fome of them had not aihnento.

The three queens infiflied upon being blooded, which defire I complied

with, as it was an operation that required (hort attendance ; but, upon

producing the lancets, their hearts failed them. They then all cried out

for the Tabange, which, in Arabic, means a piftol ; but what they meant

by this word was, the cupping inftrument, which goes off with a fpring

like the fnap of a piltol. I had two of thefe with me, but not at that

time in my pocket. I fent my fervant home, however, to bring one,

and, that fame evening, performed the operation upon the three queens

with great fuccefs. The room was overflowed with an efFufion of royal

blood, and the whole eniied with their infilling upon my giving theni

the inftrument itielf, which I was obliged to do, after cupping two of

their (lives before them, who had no complaints, merely to (hew them

how the operation was to be performed.

" Another
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" Another night I was obliged to attend them, and gave the fjueens,

and two or tlircc of the great ladies, vomits. I will fparc my rcailer the

recital of fo nauicou8 a Icene. The ipecacuanha had great efTcift, and

warm water was drunk very copioully* The patients were numerous,

and the floor of the room received all the evacuations. It was moll

protligioufly hot, and the horrid black figures, moaning and groaning

with iickuefs all around me, gave me, I think, fome flight idea of the

punifliment in the world below. My mortifications, however, did not

Hop hrre. 1 olifcrvrd that, on coming into their pretence, the queens

were all covered with cotton fhirts ; but no fooner did their complaints

make part ot ouv converlation, than, to my utmoft furprife, each of

them, in her turn, llript herfelf entirely naked, laying her cotton ftiirt

loofcly on her lap, as Ihe fat crofs-lcgged like a tailor. The cuftom of

going naked in thefe warm countries aboliflies all delicacy concerning it.

I could not but obfervc that the breads of each of them reached the

length of their knees.

*' This exceflTive confidence on their part, they thought, merited fome

conlidetation on mine ; and it was not without great aftonifliment that

I heard the queen defire to fee me in the like difliabille in which flie had

fpontaneoufly put herfelf. The whole court of female attendants flocked

to the fpedacle. Refufal, or refifl:ance were in vain. I was furrounded

with fifty or fixty women, all equal in fliature and ftrength to myfelf.

The whole of my clothing was, like theirs, a long loofe fliirt of blue

Surat cotton cloth, reaching from the neck down to the feet. The only

terms I could poffibly, and that with great difficulty, make for myfelf

were, that they (hould be cojitented to ftrip me no farther than the

ftioulders and breaft. Upon feeing the whitnefs of my fkin, they gave

all a loud cry in token of diflike, and Ihuddered, feeming to confider it

rather the eflfeds of difeafe than natural. I think in my life I never felt

fo difagreeably. I have been in more than one battle, but furely I

would joyfully have taken my chance again in any of them, to have

been freed from that examination. I could not help likewile refletling,

that, if the king had come in during this exhibition, the confequence

would either have been impaling, or dripping ofl'that Ikin whole colour

5 0^2 they
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they were fo curious about ; though I can folemnljr declare there was
not an idea in my breaft, fince ever I had the honour of feeing thefe roy-

al beauties, that could have given his majefty of Sennaar the fmalleft

reafon for jealoufy ; and I believe the fame may be faid of the fenti-

ments of the ladies in what regarded me. Ours was a mutual paffion

but dangerous to no one concerned. I returned home with very differ-

ent fell—tions from thofe I had felt after an interview with the beautiful

Aifcach of Icawa. Indeed, it was impoflible to be more chagrined at

or more difgufted with my prefent fituation than I was, and the more fo

that my delivery from it appeared to be very diftant, and the circutn-

ftances were more and more unfavourable every day."*

The fame traveller offers the following remarks on the town of Sen-

naar.

"Sennaar is in lat. 13° 34' 36" north, and in long,
^jt" 3°' 30" eaft

from the meridian of Greenwich. It is on the weft fide of the Nile

and clofe upon the banks of it. The ground whereon it (lands rifes juft

enough to prevent the river from entering the town, even in the height

of the inundation, when it comes to be even with the ftreet. Poncet

fays, that when he was at this city, his companion, father Brevedent, a

Jefuit, an able mathematician, on the 21ft of March, 1699, determined

the latitude of Sennaar to be 13° 4- N. the difference, therefore, will be

about half a degree. The reader, however, may implichl/ rely upon

the fituation I have given it, being the mean refult of above fifty obfer-

vations, made both night and day, on the moft favourable occafions, by

a quadrant of three feet radius, and telefcopes of two, and fometiines of

three feet focal length, both refle^ors and refractors, made by the beft

mafters.

" The town of Sennaar is very populous, there being in it many good

houfes, after the fafhion of the country. Poncet fays, in his time, they

were all of one ftory high, but now the great officers have all houfes

of two. They have parapet roofs, which is a fingular conftru£tion j for

in other places, within the rains, the roofs are all conical. The houfes

• Brace's Travels, vol. vi. p. 361. 8vo.
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are all built cf clay, with very little ftraw mixed with it, which fufficl-

ently fliews the rains here mufl be lefs violent than to the fouthward, pro-

bably from the diflance of the mountains. However v\hen I was there,

a week of conftant rain happened, and on the 30th of July the Nile

increafed violently, after loud thunder, and a great darknefs to tlie

South. The whole dream was covered with wrecks of houfes, canes,

wooden bowls and platters, living camels and cattle, and feveral dead

ones pafled Sennaar, hurried along by the current with great velocity.

A hyaena, endeavouring to crofs before the town, was furrounded and

killed by the inhabitants. The water got into the houfes that ftand upon

Its banks, and by riling feveral feet high, the walls melted, being clay,

which occafioned feveral of them to fall. It feemed, by the floating

wreck of houfes that appeared in the ftream, to have deftroyed a great •

many villages to the fouthward towards Fazaclo.

" The foil of Sennaar, as I have already faid, is very unfavourable both

to men and beaft, and particularly adverfe to their propagation. This

feems to me to be owing to fome noxious quality of the fat earth with

which it is every way furrounded, and nothing may be depended upon

more furely than the fait already mentioned, that no mare, or flie-beafi;

of burden, ever foaled in the town, or in any village within feveral miles

round it. This remarkable quality ceafes upon removing from the fer-

tile country to the fands. Aira, between three and four miles from

Sennaar, with no water near it but the Nile, furrounded with white

barren fand, agrees perfedlly with all animals ; and here are the quarters

where 1 faw Shekh Adelan, the minifter's horfe, (as I fuppofe, for their

numbers), by far the fined in the world, where in fafety he watched the

motions of his fovereign, who, (hut up in his capital of Sennaar, could

not there maintain one horfe to oppofe him.

" But however unfavourable this foil may be for the propagation of

animals, it contributes very abundantly both to the nourifhment of man

and beaft. It is pofitively faid to render three hundred for one, which

however confidently advanced, is, I think, both from reafon and appear-

ance, a great exaggeration. It is all fown withxlora, or millet, the prin-

cipal food of the natives. It produces alfo wheat and rice, but thefe at

Sennaar are fold by the pound, even in years of plenty. The fait made

4 ufe
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ufo of at Sennaar is all exrrai'^ed from the earth about it, efpecially at

Halfaia, i'o (Irongly is the foil imprCf^nated with this uleful foUii.'*

The chief boail of this country is the breed of horfes. *• What figure

the Nubian breed of horfes would make in point of fleetnefs is very

doubtful, their make being fo entirely different from that of the Arabian *

, but if beautiful and fymmetrical parts, great fizc and ftrength, the molt

agile, nervous, and elallic movements, great endurance of fatigue, doci-

lity of temper, and feeming attachment to man beyond any other domeftic

animal, can promife any thing for a ftillion, the Nubian is, above all

comparifon, the mod eligible in the world. Few men have feeu more

horfes, or more of the different places where they are excellent, than I

have, and no one ever more delighted in them, as far as the manly ex-

. ercife went. / What thele miy produce for the turf is what I cannot fo

much as guefs ; as there is not, I believe, in the world, one more indif-

ferent to, or ignorant of that amufcment than I am. The experiment

would be worth trying in any view. The expence would not be great,

yet there might be fome troCible and application necelfury, but, if adroitly

managed, not much even of that.'f"

MAHOMETAN STATES IN THE NORTH

Tripoli.—Tunis.—Algier.—Morocco.

City of

Tripoli.
. TiiESE are Tripoli, Tunis, Algier, and Morocco. Of thefe Tripoli

is the moft extenfive, and the leaft known. The territories reach from
the gulph of Cabes, the lefler Syrtis of antiquity, to the confines of

Egypt, being chiefly the Africa Proper, and Lybia of the ancients;

II

* Bruce'* Tnulu vi. jSi. f Bruce'j TrhveU, vi. 430.
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bat a great part Is tlefert. Tripoli docs not appear to be ancient, the Tripoli.

neareft fituations being the Sabatra aiui Oea of* antiquity, while per-

haps Tripoli is the port of Pifidon of I'lolcmy. * The mctiopolis of

Arabian Airica was Cairoan, about fifty miles to the S. of Tunis, where

refided the governors appointed by the Califs of Dainafcus : and about

the year 800 they aflumed royal authority, and the dynafty of the Fa-

timites paflTcd from Africa to Kp;ypt. The Zeirites aftci wards reigned at

Cairoan. Tripoli was befieged by the Egyptians, A. D byy. and AD.
1050. In 114?) it was feized by the Normans from Sicily, who held

tliis coaft till 1 159. The power of the Turks is recent, only dating from

15 14, when Barbarofla feized Algier ; but it was continued more pecu-

liarly at Tripoli, j* where the Bey was confidered as immediately fub-

jed to the Porte, a Turki(h Pallia fuperintcnding his condud ; and the

combined taxations have efFt;d:ualIy ruined the country. Famine is alfo

no unufual circumftance ; and the depredations of the Arabs form an

additional calamity. The town of Tripoli is in a low fituation, but ta

the S. are plantations of date trees and verdant hills, which relieve the

tamenefs of the fcene.' It is in a ftate of rapid decay, fcarcely four miles

in circumference, and thinly peopled ; the ancient caftle, though flill

the refidence of the reigning family, being in a ruinous cnidition. At
prefent the Bey feems to be honoured or diTgraced with ti.e title ami

fundions of Pallia ; while the Prince's eldeft fon has the title of Bey.

Even the tributary Arabs are often in a i\ate of infurredion ; and the

month of December, when the grafs begins to prefent fuflkicnt forage,

is a common feafon of warfare. There arc olive and date trees, white

diorn, and Spanish broom ; but the fields of grain are few and fcanty.

Towards Mefurata the vegetation is more luxuriant ; but of the ancient

Cyrene, an interefting fpot, there is no recent account.

*^It wai built after' the age of that geographer, but is menttnred an the birth-place of ilie

emperor Severus. The name according to D'Anville was originally that of the province, as coii*i

taining three citiea. When the Arabs entered Africa in the feventh century they cncuiiritcred confi-

derable refiftance at Tripoli. See Gibbon ix. 4^0.

I The eaperor Charlea V. took Tripolii and refigned it to the knight* of Malta, who foon lad

this polTefliont but their proximity has ftifled the piracy of the Tripolitans. In i6!i6 this cit^

was humbled by the bombardment of a French fleet, and fent an embafly of fubmiiBon to Louis

XIV.

.' Lucas u the Proceedings of the African Society, 1790, 4to. p. 49.
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Tunis. Next on the weft is Tunis, the central region of northern Africa, the

weftern part of the proper Africa of antiquity, and formerly the chief

feat of Carthaginian power. In the middle ages Tripoli was fubjedl to

Tunis, which was feized by Barbarofla in 1$;^^. Of this kingdom, as

it is called, Dr. Shaw has given a good defcription, having travelled

through the greater part of it ; and it is to be regretted that he did not

vifit Tripoli, ftill an obfcure region in geography. In the fummer the Bey

of Tunis refides in the northern part, and in winter retires to the fouth

where there is a lake of confiderable extent, the Palus Tritonis of anti-

quity. The chief river is the Mejerda, the Bagrada of claffical repute.

The chain of Atlas feems here to terminate, in Cape Bon, being called the

mountains of Megala, Uzelett, &c. : but our author's chief purfuit be-

ing antiquities, the natural objedls are treated with Icfs care. Among
the mineral produftions he has obferved alabafter, cryftal, boles, plum.

bago, iron, lead. The cattle are fmall and flender, and the horfes have

degenerated. The fheep of Zaara are as tail as fallow deer. There are

lions, panthers, hyenas, chakals, and other ferocious animals. The

manufadlures are velvets, filks, linen, and red caps worn by the com-

mon people. In general the Tunifians are renowned as the moft polite

and civilized among the Mahometans of Africa, a character for which

they are probably indebted to the fituation of their country, for many

ages the feat of the chief African powers. The ruins of Carthage, not

far to the N. E. of Tunis, have been accurately illuftrated by Dr.

Shaw *. The town of Tunis is about three miles in circumference

containing about ten thoufand houfes, or perhaps 50,000 fouls. The

chief exports feem to be woollen ftuffs, red caps, gold-duft, lead, oil

Morocco leather : and the commerce with France was coafiderable. f
Algier

• Thii city was founded about 1250 or 1 300 jr«»r« before the birth ofChrift, is appears from

Herodotus and the Parian Chronicle.

'

t " The kingdom of Tunis, according to Desfontainei, begins in the eaft, at the ifle of Gerbi,

and terminates in the weft at the river Zalno, alfo called Tufca or Sufca. The fouthern part it fandy,

little mountainous, barren, and parched by a burning fun ; that near the fea is rich ia olive tree;,

and prefents t great namber of cities and populous villages. But the weOem part is filled wiili

mountains and bills, watered with numerous rivulets, the environs of which are extremely fertile,

^
and produce the (ineft and msft abundant crops. Even the river of Mejerda is not navigable in the

fummer. The foil is in general impregnated with marine fait. ;;and nitre, and fprings of frefh water

«re more rare thar fait.

*' Brui
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rountry, for many

' Chrift* IS appears from

8j7

Algier may be regarded as the lafl: Mahometan ftate on the Mcditcr- Alou*.

ranean, for Morocco is chiefly extended along the Atlantic. In the

thirteenth century Africa was liril divided into thofe petty royalties,

which flill fubfift with few variations. In 1514 Barbarofla feized Al-

gier, which afterwards became a noted feat of pirates ; and one of the

Deys candidly declared that the country was a ncft of robbers, and he

was their chief. This city is fuppofcd by Shaw to be the ancient Ico-

fiuip, and is not above a mile and a half in circuit, while the inhabi-

tants are exaggerated to more than a hundred thoufand : ^ but probably-

half that number would be nearer the truth. It is ludicrous to behold

this power exading tribute from the maritime ftates of chrillendom, while

two fliips of war, maintained at the general expence, might block up

the port, and extinguifli the claims and the piracy. The antiquities of

this kingdom have been accurately examined by Dr. Shaw, whofe work

is however more full of erudition, than of folid and interefting know-

ledge. The chief river is the Shellif, rifing from the northern fide of

the Atlas, as the Wal Jedi from the fouthern, and afterwards bending

to the Weft, being the Chinala of antiquity, while the latter is the Za-

bus. The kingdom of Algier chiefly comprifcs the Numidia and part

«' Bruns (Afrlka, vi. 312.) on the author'ty o Sprengel, reckons at Tunis 12, coo houfej, and

3C0,oco or zoo 000 inhabitant?, of whom more than the halfperiftied bj- the plague of 1789;
but ihis number fecniB muih exaggerated.

" Gad^inKs (ibid ) had formerly a flourilhing commerce : but it has cca'ed fi"ce the caravani

paffing from Tripoli to TombuQou do not (top there,, but at Agadcz. The caravans of Tombuc-

tou bring flave;, ollriih feathers, ivory, amber ; thofe of Saliee, gold, as well ai thcfe of Gadames,

which alfo bring negro flaves. As at Algiers, the population of Tunis confUb principally of Turks,

or their pollerity ; a mixture of Moors, Kabilf, or indigcnal inhabitants of the mountains; rene-

gadoes, Jews, negro flaves, and free and eriflaved Chrillians.

" Tunis is governed by a fingle bey, and is not divided into different provinces, as Algiers and

even Tripoli.

" Ruins of ancient monuments are found near Z.)wan, Spitola, Cafla, P.irsdife, Haminaniet,

Chafpa: Desfontainrs (Flora Atl.) ment'ons in particular with admiration, a large and beautiful

amphitheatre near Elgem. Some vellijrei arc alio found here and there of an ancient Carthagi.

nian aqueduft, which fcrved to draw Aattr Itom the fprings of Mount Zowan j but there fcarceljr

exift any other remains of Carthage. Near the river Mcjtrda, called Bagrada by the ancients, are

flill feen foire ruins of U'.ica, which are, at prefciu, at the diftance of about four thiufand fathoms

from the (hore, though thio city was formerly a fea-poit." Walckenaet's Notes on this Gcogra>

phy, Fr. Ed. vi. 350.

> Shaw, p. 6H.
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Alt. ier;

Morocco.

of the Mauretania of the ancients, being bounded on the S. by Getulla^

and the chains of the Atlas, called Lowat and Ammer ; which are how-

ever by Shaw's account of fmall elevation, and the grand ridges of the

Atlas are towards the weft, in the kingdom of Morocco. *. The moun-
tain of Jurjura is the highell in Barbary, being about eight leagues in

length, ia a N. E. and S. W. diredlion, full of rocks and precipices, but

only covered with fnow during the winter. This mountain is about

60 B. miles to the S. £. of Algier, and perhaps forms a part of the real

Atlantic chain, which tn this direction will terminate more to the wefl:

than above iuppofed ; but it at any rate expires in gentle elevations,

though the Tea coaft from the river Booberik to near Bona be mountain-

ous and rocky. The produdlions are in general the fame with thofe of

Tunis. There are many fait rivers and fprmgs, and there is a mountain

of fait near the lake, called Marks : f there are likewirfe feveral mineral

fprings ; and earthquakes are not unknown.

Of the empire, or rather kingdom, of Morocco, an interefting ac-

count has lately been publifhed by an Englifti traveller, who from his

medical character, had accefs even to the harams of the king, and one

of the princes. This nominal empire confifts indeed of feveral fmall

kingdoms, as the old Englifti monarchy was compofed of the feven

kingdoms of the heptarchy ; but the ftyle of emperor feems to have

arifen in the fourteenth century, when the Sultan of Morocco was for a

ihort lime fovereign of all the northern ftates of Africa. The proper

ftyle is that of ftiarif, or ftiercf, derived from a fuppofed defcendant of

Mahomet, who feized the fceptre about the year i joo. The kingdom

of Fez has been united to Morocco, fince it firft became an independent

fovereignty in the thirteenth century ; while that of Tremefin was joined

to the deydom of Alglcr. The fovereigns of Morocco being of the

houle of Merlni, they were ftyled Al Merinisj and corruptly by the Spa-

nlfli, and other authors, kings of BalmeriUj being latterly the mofl:

* Between cape Spartel and Arziila the inland mountaint are obfihrred from the fea, covered with

t'now even in Uay. Sail. Dir. p. 1.

t Wbat ihe Moors call S/ji>it or SiatMs a fandy plains but fomettmes overflowed, and which ro

ctivcs five ftnall river;. Shaw, 114. It ii to be regretted that - this aatbor was fo zealoas an an*

tiquaty, whence his work is chiefly valuable for the illuftration of ancient geographjp. The po.

irifying fpring, ib. 2^2. led the fabling Arabs to ioiagino citici and (heir inhabitants turned into

]^owei'fut
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powerful of the African princes. In the hands of an IiiJudrious people Morocco.

the kingdom of Morocco, or ancient Mauretania, might ftiil be of confi-

dcrable importance ; but from ignorance and want of policy, the

weflern harbours are, by Mr. Lemprierc's report, blocked up with fand,

fo that Morocco may be effaced from the lift of maritime powers or

plrutes. There are heaths of great extent ; and the ridge of Atlas here

difplays Its lofty fummits and moft extenfive wildnefs ; but many dif-

tri£t8 are fertile, particularly that of Tafilet on the S. E. fide of the At-

lantic ridge. * In the fummer months the heat is tempered by breezes

from the Atlas, always clothed with fnow. The Moors of the towns

are fomewhat civilized, particularly the mercantile clafs, and the wan-

dering Arabs liofpitable, but the Brebes or Brebers, who gave name to

Barbary, are a fierce and obftinate race of the ancient natives ; and, fc-

cure in the mountainous recefles, defy the government, being chiefly

ruled by eledive fheiks. The univerfal food is cofcofu, confifting of

bits of pa^e about the fize of rice crumbled into an earthen colander,

and cooked by the fteam of boiled meat and vegetables, which are all

ferved up together in an earthen difh, with butter and fpices. This

(lew, in which nothing is loft, even the fteam being received by the parte,

is the favourite meal of the peafant and the monarch. The domeftic

animals are much the fame as thofe of Europe, except the camel j and

dromedaries of great fwiftnefs are procured from Guinfa. The oxen

and ftieep are fmall but well flavoured : fowls and pigeons plentiful, but

ducks rare, and geefe and turkies unknown. There is plenty of game ;

and ftorks are common, being free from moleftation. In the ridge of

Atlas there arc mines of iron, negleiSted by the unfkilful Moors ; but

copper is wrought near Tarudant. The Portuguefe formerly held feve-

Tal places on the coall, as Santa Cruz in the S. and Tangier in the N.

while the Spaniards ftill retain Ccuta. The chief Mahometan port is

w
ff
., l'

.:''•:*,
f

c":
:i

1

V *

ie fea, covered wlcii

* it terminates at Santa Cruz, by the Arabs called Aguadir. Chenier I. 46. Lemprlere, 112,

and by the French Sr. Croix de Barbaric. Mogador is by the Arabs calleJ Souera. Saugnier,

p. 53. When the (herefs about A. D. 15CX) feited the fcepire, many fugitive Portuguefe retreated

to the great defert where their dereendaats ftill cxift. lb. p. 69, &c. The charader of the

Moors by Brifl'on, lb. 474, kc. is truly horrible.

That excentric traveller Lithgow'pioceedcd, about 1619, confiderably to the S.\V. of Fei. The

fappoTcd portrait of him and hisfervani, in the old editions, it copied f:oii t|ic pr.int ot a nobleman of

Congo in Pigafctta's account of that ceoitry, Rome 1591, 410.

5 R 2 Tetuan,

'>.\m\
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Monocco. Tctuan, whicli is rather an open road ; but the town in in a plclurcfijue

lituation, antl the pt;f)plc particnhirly friendly to the EngliHi. The city

of Morocco is fituatcd in a fertile plain, varie,r,atcd with clumps of pahrv

trees and Ihrubs, and watered by fcveral lucid llrcams from the Atlas:*

the extent is confiderable, lurroundcd by very ftrong walls of tabby^
;i

mixture of (lone and mortar which becomes as hard as rock. Tlie chief

buildings arc the royal palace and the mofks ; and there is a confuler-

able jcxvry or quarter inhabited by Jews. The palace conlifts of

detached pavilions, as common in the eafl ; and even the mofks are

fquares with porticoes, like that of Mecca, the climate not requiring a

covered edifice like our churches, or the Turki(h mofks, often originally

chriflian edifices. The drefs of the Moors is rather fingular ; and the

ladies not only paint their cheeks and chins with deep red, but make a

long black mark on the forehead, another on the tip of the nofe, and

feveral on the cheeks. The women of the haram are ignorant and

childifli, their employments being chatting in circles, and ea:lng cofco-

fu. Sidi Mohamed, the late monarch, had attained a great age, and his

moft remarkable charaderiftic was avarice : he was fucceeded by one of

his fons called Yazed.f

Botany

* The great range paiTet on the S. and B. at the didance of about twenty miles : and on the N.

ft a chain of mountains, probably (he Lefler Atlai of Ptolemy. See Letnpriere, i8j,

t The principal river of the ftate of Morocco, is the Mulluvia, Mulloihi or Malva, which fc

parates it from that of Algiers. An author (Bruns, Afrika, p. 60.} eilimates the population of the

kingdom of Morocco at fix millions, while another pretends that it does not amount to two milliuns >

fo uncertain are the data in thi; refpe£l. The revenues, (,ibid. p. 157.) of the,lcing are valued at
3^

million of piaflres. The army in time of peace confilis of about 24,000 men, of whom 6co}

form the royal guard. The inhabitants of Morocco, are Arabs, Moors, ne^^rces, Chrilliaiis, rine-

gadoe5, Jews, ar.d firebers. Tne Moon, though of Arabian original, ditfer in many refpcds from

llieir ancellors, but lead a wandering life. The Arabs attach themfelves mure to agriculcure. It

;s very remarkable that the Moors do not ufe tobacco in any manner, in which they dilFer from the

Turks and Arabs. The Moors, as well as the Arabs, are of the Mahometan fe£l, known under

the name v f Malek. Travellers agree in reprefenting the Moors as uniting every vice. The Jew,

re here very numerous, as in ail the other flates of Barbary, and a warlike and adventurous prince,

who fhould edablifh on the northern coails of Africa a Jewilh ftate, would be certain of introducing,

in a little time, in this part of the world, commerce, riches, the arts and civilization. But thu in-

habitants of thefe count.iex, who moft deferve our attention, are the Brebcrs; they are the indigenes

of all the north-weft of Africa, which has received from them the name of Berber or Barbary. Al-

ways ready to flee to thedeferls of the interior, the vaft extent of which they divide with the Moors;

or retired in the inaccellible retreats of the mountains, they are but imperfedUy fubjeil to the dif.

fercnt
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Botany of the North of Africa. *

The territory now occupied by the Barbary or piratical flutes, e-^:- i>. r,,

tending from the frontiers of E^ypt to the Atlantic ocean in one dircd-

fcicnt governments of the fiitei in which they live. We have already mentioned thofe of the

Biojnuiiii 'J> Algiers and Tunis under the name of Kabils. Thofe who inhabit the mountains of

Morocco, are called Cniiahs or Choulouhs ; tliofc of the plains are every where cnllsd Brcbcrs j

llicy call themfelxca Amzigh. '1 he Chilah or Drcher language (See Marfdcn, Langlcs, and Vtn.

lurc, in the voynge of Hornemann, ii. 40J, Fr. Tr. ,) is fpoUen by all thefe different people v, i.li

fliglit variations, from biwah to the weilirn (Ztrcinity of this pirc of the north of Africa. It

prevails even in moll of the hamlets fcauered in the Zaara, among others in that of the tr b: of

Bcni'Mozab. Tmo learned men, Marfden and Langles, have prefiimed that it might be the I'unic

language corrupted, but this opinion appears to us void of ail foundation. However barbarous tlie

Un"uage of a civilized people may be, there are always found proofs of its civilization more du-

rable and indelible than thofe which refult from its monuments and coins ; and Venture informs us,

th.1t the Dreher lanj'U.tge is only a jargon of the favage people ; entirely dellitutc of ablfrad terms

and conjiinflive particles ; that all the words relative to the arts are borrowed from the Arabic,

and that they have no oiher charafters f^r writing but the Arabic, to which they add three Pcrfi.in

leiters. The principal cities of Morocco, befides the capital, are Fez, Mequintz, Tangier, S i!Lc.

It is at Fez where the bell red Morocco leather is made; as the mod beautiful yello.v leather ij

niadc at Morocco. Ftz h.is about 3000 inhabitants. The bay of Tangier is fpacious, but dange-

rous durini; the eallcrly wind.'; the city is adorned with^houfes built by the confuls of Spain and

Ergland ; that of France rcfuied at bailee, which is faid to contain about 16,000 inhabitants, alinolt

all dtlctr.danta of tlu'i Moors who formerly occupied Spain. The port of Sallee is good for nothing'

and i.s choakcd with fand. Morocco, or more properly Meracach, is faid to contain about 30,000

inhubitants ; tliere is a convent of Spaniflj monks. Mequincz is frequently the refidence of the

knii:. In all thefe cities the houfes aie badly built, and the llreets narrow. The magazines of corn,

w .ich are remarkable edifices in the city of Morocco, were conftrutted by a Danilh architefl. The
:irts and fciences are in the moll deplorable llalC} the piiefts ard men of bulineft being the only

pcrlons who know how to write.

" Near Fez (Qruiis, Alrika, vi, j8, &c.), in a place called Chaolan, there are famous fprings of

mineral waters. The eliphantiails, that leprufy of hot countries, is unhappily vcjy common in thefe

regions.

" There exift in Morocco fome monuments of antiquity, and John Windhus (Journey to Me-
quincz, &c. bvo. 1721.) has given a dct.-.iied defcription and a good drawing of that known by the

vague name of Pharaoh's Callle. Jtis a triumphal arch well preferved ; and the ruins of a beauti-

ful edifice where are obferved columns or pll.ilUrs furmounted with Corinthian .capitals; and muti-

l.ited Latin inlcriptions prove, beyond doubt, that this monument was built by the Romans ; the

triumphal arch is twenty-lix feet in height, and twenty feet wide: thefe ruins are about 140 miles

to the fcuth of Tetu in. The pifture which the fame author hat drawn, of the cruel defpotiim of

Albumazer-Muley>lfmael, then fovereign of Morocco, is dreadful and difgulling ; it is ditheult to

believe that men can fall into this Hate of abjedlion, and bear an oppreflion fo terrible, while inha-

bitable defeits remain on the earth." Wakkenacr's Notes on this Geography, Fr. £d. vi. 361.

* Debfontair.es, Fl. Atlaatici.
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tlon, and from the Mediterranean fea to the Great Defert in the otiicr

includes a traa of country proverbial in better tunes for its never failint;

fertility. The foil partaking of the general charadler of Africa is light

and fandy with intervening rocks, though the vales of Mount Atlas, and
of the fmall ftrcams that dcfcend into the Mediterranean are over-

ipread with a deep ricli well-watered mould. Hence it is that the mod
charadeiiftic of the indigenous vegetables are fuch as flourllh on the

open (hore, or root themfclves in the driving fand ; while the plants

of rareft occurrence are the natives of marfijcs and forcfts. Many of

the faline fucculent fpecies, as the Salfola: and SaHcornuu, a few of the

bulbous-rooted, as the Pancratium maritimum and Scilla marit,, together

with various kinds oftough long-rooted graffes, among which the Ly.

geum fpartum, Fanicum numidianum, Saccharum cylindricum, and

Agroftis pungens are the chief, intermixed here and there with tlie Hc-

liotropium, Soldaneila and Eryngo, overfprcad the Hat arid fhore, and

prevent it from drifting with every wind. The dry and rocky intervals

between the valleys of the interior bear a near refemblance to the

heaths of Spain ; like thele they abound in fcattcred groves of cork

ixces and erergreen oaks, beneath whofe (hade the fage, the lavender,

and other aromatic plants are found abundantly, and in high perfection.

The arborefcent broom, the various fpecies of ciftus, the Mignonette

(Refeda odorata) the Sumach, the tree heath, together with the Aloe,

Agave, and feveral kinds of Euphorbia and Ca£tus, all of them patient

of heat and drought, adorn the interrupted rocks, and afford both food

and Ihelter to the jgoats by which they are inhabited. The valleys are

pxofuie of beauty and fragrance ; befides the Bay, the Mynle, the Po-

megranate, the Olive, the Jafmine, and Oleander, which are common

both to Africa and the fouth of Europe, we find here in a truly v.ild ftate,

the Aleppo pine, the Red Juniper, the Date-palm, the Ptftachia, the

Orange, an<l fuperior even to the Orange bloflbm la odour the white

mufk rofe.
^

"

'

'

'

To the fouth of thefe chief Mahometan ftates are feveral countries

little explored, as Prah, SijelmiflTa^ or Segulmefla, and the Land of

Patca,
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1- THE WESTERN COAST? Wj

Dates*, fo called becaufe that fruit conftitutes the chief food of the in- Botah-*.

habitants. Fezzan is a large and remarkable Oafis in the north of the

great defert. The more central parts will be briefly illuftrated towards

the conclufion of this fhort defcription of Africa. Suffice it here to

obferve that, with a few exceptions of the more barbarous diftrifts,

the Mahometan faith extends to the great central ridge of mountains,

orwitlin ten degrees of the equator: and wretched muft thofe regions-

have been, into which Mahometans could introduce induftry and civi-

lization; while in Europe and Afia they are the fathers of deflru^oa

and barbarifm. . ^

• I":',;

^Mir::

: . THE fFESTERN COJST.

Jalofs, Foulahs, and other Tribes—Benin—LoANCO—CoNGOr

ON this (ide of Africa, fo far as hitherto explored, are innumerable

tribes, as little meriting particular defcription as thofeof Amerka;

The Jalofs or Yolofs and Foulahs are the phief races on the rivers Sene«

gal and Gambia ; while Guinea, divided into the Grain or more pro-

perly Windward coaft, Ivory coaft, and Gold coaft, chiefly fupplicg

(laves, a trade which commenced in 1517 by a patent from the em-

peror Charles V. obtained at the inftance of Las Cafas, the noted pro-

ledor of the American favages ! Hawkin«, the great navigator, was the

firft Englifhman engaged in this commerce. The fettlements in Guinea

are chielly Portuguefe;. and the flaves from the river Senegal are called

Mandingos, from an inkind country of that name ; while thofe from the

• According to fome Biledulgeria impliei the Land of Dales : but Dr. Shaw, p. ;. Tayi ic

liould be Bliud al Ctrid, or Drf Country. In Arabic> gtrid it a branck of the date tree.

V ' gold.

\
Iff i '^'%.'ft

4
'•'!

^'"-'';i

'
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gold coaft are called Koromantees ; and iliofe towards Beniti Ebcc?.'

For thefe flaves Britilh goods have been cxi.ortcd to the annual value of

Soo.ooolw
, <:'

. ^uji- i .. :

'
• .

, The merchants of Dieppe appear to have traded at an early period to

the coaft of Guinea ; but when I'ome French authors aflert that this trade

was known in 1364, they forget that itrong evidence would be required

of fo remarkable a fatfl. The French company of Wellern Africa vas

cftabHflied in 1664, and poflefied foveral forts and fadories on the river

Senegal.* In 17:6 this company was united to that of the Eaft Indies

In 1758 the French pofleflioas were fei/cd by the Eriglifli : and bv tlia

ti'eaty 1763 only Goree and its dependencies were left to France, hi

1778 it was taken by the Engiifh. In 1784 was founded the company

of the gum of Senegal, which obtained an cxclufive privilege of tradint;

in gum, flaves, gold duft, ivory, wax, and other produtfls of the river

Senegal, and dependencies, from Cape Blanco to Cape Verd. Goree

was chofen as the refidence of the adminiftrators. In 1791 this com.

pany was fupprefled by the National Affembly, and the trade with

Senegal was declared free. The Moors chiefly gather the gum in the

three forefts of Sahel, Eliebar, and Alfadak, fuuated on the north of the

• Edwards's Weft Ind'e?, ii. 50. The forts and fafloriei belonging to Europfatis are about

forty; 15 Dutch, 14 Engiifh, 4 Portuguefe, 4 Danifli, 3 French. lb. 5). With the Koroman.

tyns, Accompong is the fjpremc deity far above ail worlhip. Aflarci is the god of the earth, and

IpUoa of the fea ; while Obboney is the author of evil. Jb. 72. Among the more curious ani.

ir.als are ihe ChimpanzeeSj in the face refembling negroes but with ilraight hair. See Matthews'i

Voyage, p. 41.

«• Thouj^h Ifert only advanced ten miles from Chriftianburg on the Gold Coaft, his journey !»

curious and dcferves to he read. The countries he vilited during his fliorc excurfion in the interior,

arc vt ry beautiful, fertile, and populous ; they are in general woody, but, notwithftanding, more

healthy than the (hores ; they are agreeably intermingled with mountains, vallies, and hills. Fnih

ua!rr, which is rare and bad on the coaft, here is excellent and abundant. About five milrs from

Cliiillianbiirg, (Faul ErJman J/ert't Rti/e H»cb Guinea, Kopenhag. 1788, 8vo. p. 33,) he obferved

.1 chain cf mountains covered with tall trees, and compofed of large grained granite, of f^nnh, and uf

quartz. Of all th.- countries of the coaft of Weftern Africa, the Gold Coaft appears to txperiercj

the mort 1 tenfc heat. Ifcit, near Rio Volta, has fcen Farenheit's thermometer as high as 55

degrees and a half in hit chamber, and 1 34 in the open air; furpaffiog hy 26' degrees the greatelt

lieat obferved by Adanf n on all the brnks of the Senegal." Walckcnaei's Notes 00 this Geo.

,.aphy, Fr. Ed. vi. 387.

* Herbin, Stau'fti^us de la France, Paris, 1803, 8vo. vii. 93.

6 IHand
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THE WESTERN COAST.

llland St. Louis.* The feafon is the month of March, and the con-

fumption in Europe is eftimated at a thoufand tons, each of two thou-

fand pounds. In 1788 Nantz fent thirty-two (hips, Havre thirteen,

Bordeaux thirty-one, Rochelle fix, Marfeillcs feven, fome fmaller ports

fix, the total being a hundred and five, the tonnage exceeding thirty-five

thoufand. The French fettlements on the coaft of Africa, according to

Herbin, are Arguin, a little if.i granted to the company of Senegal in

1727. A confiderable trade in gum was maintained with the river St.

Juan, which is not far diftant; an advantageous cod fifhery might be here

cRabliflied. By the treaty of 1783 the Englifli obtained the right of

trading with the river St. Juan. On the river Senegal there were feveral

French fettlements particularly in the ifle of St. Louis at the mouth of

that river a great feat of the gum trade. The white population may be

about four hundred, but in 1801 the whole including captives was com-

puted at ten thoufand. There is another French eftablifliment at Podor,

in the ifle of Morfil, the latter word being a commercial term for the

tuflts of elephants. There was formerly afadtory in Garlam. The ifle

of Goree with the dependant fadtories at Joal, Albreda, &c. but the trade

of Goree is now little important. The poflefllon called Gambia is on

the river Bunk, about a league from its jumaion with the river of Sierra-

Leone, being only founded in 1784. The French have alfo fomepoflefll-

ons in Barbary on the coaft of Algiers, the firft eftabliftied in 1560, a

chief obje£t being the coral-fifliery.

The countries of Benin and Calabar, which feem to afford the eafiefl:

accefs towards the interior, are followed by other favage tribes. The
kingdoms of Congo and Angola are celebrated in Portugueie narrarions,

and prefent the moft interefting objeds in this wide extent of territory.

* The inland countriei produce abundance of that gum which is called Arabic, the colour de-

pending on the wood of the tree. It is a natural produfl, not augmented by indudry. Golberry

(i. t44.) gives curious detail* concerning this trade. This gum affords a falutary nourishment, and

bas even been found to cure confumptions. He menii jns, (i. 290.) that he has feen moving columns

of fand, forming a magnificent fpeAacle on the dry defarts to thenorrh of the river Senegal. He
aiTerts that the favages in the little ifles of the dtfart Zaara, are the moft wicked and abjcfl of man-

kind. . . .
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To the fouth of thefe there is deep obfcurlty * till we arrive at tlic nn
tions or tribes called Great and Little Nemakas, and Kaffers or Kouflis

on the north of the European colony of the Cape of Good Ho[)c.

The repeated defcriptioii of the manners of negro tribes would little

intereft the reader, and only a few peculiarities fliall be remarked. The
Yalofs are an aftive and warlike race, and efteemed tlie moft handfome

of the negroes. The Mandingoes are vvidely diffufed, and of a mllj

and fociable difpofition. '[ They wear cotton frocks of their own manu-
fadure j but their huts and furniture are of the fimpleft kind. The
Foulahs, near the river Gambia, are chiefly of a tawny complexion, with

lilky hair and pleafing features, being probably tribes that fled from

Mauretania. The Foulahs of Guinea are of a very different defcriptioa

and the identity of name might have been avoided. Teembo, the ca-

^pital of the latter, contains about 7000 inhabitants j and there are iron

• From Cape Negro to the bay of Frio the coaft can fcarcely be f«id to be inhabited, but it

belongs to the Cimbebaj, a blacic nation, whofe king is called Mataman. Sail. Dir. p. 91.

t ' The negroes love dancing to excefs, and it may be aflirmed, fays a travtlier, that after

fun.fet all Africa is dancing. All the villages refound with fongs and inftruments. The melody

(Golberry, Fragmens d'un Voyage en Afrique, i. 414 ) of thefe fongs is monotonous and nielan.

choly, and always of a very flow movement. This inclination for dancing, idienefs, and babbling

is commun to all the negroes. The love of intoxicating liquors is general, as among all uncivilized

nations.

" The climate and the charafler, fays a rec^-nc traveller, unite to render the blacks of Africa

Angularly happy. Endowed with a want of care which nothing can equal, an extreme lightnefs, in>

dolence, an incredible floth, and great fubriety ; the negro lives on his native foil in the fiveeteH

apathy, without knowing the misfortune of want, the chagrin of privations, 'the cares of ambiiion,

nor even the devouring ardour of dtfire.—Their natural wants are but few, and the metaphyfical

unknown.

" Twenty days of labour in the year are fuflicient for the cultivation of the fields, which produce

all that is neceflary for man. Where territorial property is common, where individuals poflefs

land, the negroes are rich, and the free have almoll all flaves who bear the li^ht fat gue of a very

£mple and confined cultivation ; but in the greaceft part of Africa, a whole village choofe a piece of

ground, which they clear and fow ; the barveft is common, and divided in proportioin to the fami.

lies ; the old men make the divifion, without caufing the leaft alteration ; otherwife it is depcfited

in the public magazines, clofed and watched, and afterwards diftibuted as it is wanted. Water

is the ordinary drink of the negroes. When they regale themfelves (Golberry, ii. ;;43.)' it is with

wine from the palm or cocoa-tree, or from bananas, or with kinds of beer which they know how

to make in many villages, or laftly, with the juices of fruits a little acid, otherwife with water in

which rice« honey or maiz haa fermented.'' Walclcenaer'5 Notes on this Geography, Fr. Ed. vi.

x9i.
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mines worked by women, befides lomc manufactures in filver, wood, X
and leather. Thefe Foulahs, it is faid, can bring into the field not lefs

than 16,000 cavalry ; and being furrounded by twenty-four pagan na-

tions or tribes, thefe Mahometans never hefitate to make war for the

fake of procuring flaves. To the weft of thefe Foulahs is the Englifh

fettlement of Sierra Leone, formed in 1787, for the benevolent purpofc

of promoting African civilization.*

The archipelago of the Biflagos contains about eighteen or twenty

iflands, one of the chief being Bulam. Each ifle feems to be governed

by a diftinft chief; and the people are cruel and ferocious. Thefe ne-

groes are of a deep and (hlning black, and their features rather approach

to thofe of Congo. In exchange they give flaves, ivory, wax, and

gold. On Bifl'aux the French have or had a fettlement, ; and the be-

nevolent Englifti fettlement on the ifle of Bulam is well known. In

general thefe iflands are of a particular defcription, the moft important

* This benign colony has been recently attacked by the favages, a proof that conqued A^ne

«aa civilize Africa. By the tre uy of 1783 the liver of Senrgil and its dependencies were left in

the poITcnion of the French, who had extended their fad\ories about 500 miles from (he (hore.

Ib defpite of D'Anville, recent French writers in general call the Senegal the Nigir. Adanfon

obferves, p. 90. that the rainy feafon, or what is called the winter, is the hotted. The village

Mbao, p, 200. corrcfponds with the American names in DobriEhofTer ; and the burial of the dead

in huts covered with fand, p. 203, is that of the Paragons defcribed by Falkner.

The Shtrbiro of the Englifh is, by the French, called Ceritra. Is the Englifh name a corrupt

lion?

« Bruns, who has given the bell defcription of Africa, thus divides this part of the continent.

" I. All the coaft extending from Cape Blanco, to the mountains to the north of Senegal, has

been called Upper Senegambia. It is frequented by the Moors, wandering fliepherds in the defart

of Zaara. They acknowledge the lupremacy of the emperor of Morocco, (Brnns Afrika, iv. 24'%)

but only obey him as the find it their intereft. The Europeans (Durand, Voyage en Senegal)

trade with thefe pe pie in gum ; and the eftabli<liment of Portendeck, formed by the Dutch, and

that of Arguin have been difputed by feveral European nations, with inconceivable eagernsfs. The

dreadful portrait which Mungo Park has given us of the foolifli pride, perfidy and barbarity of the

Moors of the environs of Tombuftou, perfe^Iy agrees wiih that given by Briflbn of ihufe who

inhabit the coafls.

'« 2. All the country watered by the rivers of Senegal and Gambia, has been happily called Se-

negambia, and extends according (o Bruns, from the northern flo'es of Senegal, to the northern-

ftores of Sierra-Leone," Walckera;i's Notes on this Geography, I'V. Ed. vi. 384.
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of tltem beihg In a delta at the mouth of the Rio GranJe, "where it ii

joined by other confiderable rivers.*
^

At the other extremity of this coaft are the Nemakas, whofe manners
have been illuilrated by that romantic enthufiaft Le Vaillant, who alfo

pretends to have obfcrved other tribes called Korakas and Houzouanas •

the latter being, by his account, an adlive and hardy race, rather of a

leaden colour, but with nofes ftill flatter than thofe of the Hottentots.'

They often fleep upon the bare ground ; and their only arms arc bows

and arrows. Further particulars need not be added ; as, if the author's

accounts be veracious, he has ftill the unhappy art of making them wear

every appearance of fiction.

The kingdom of Benin is aflerted to be very confiderable ; and it is

faid that the monarch could raife an army of one hundred thoufand.

The capital of the fame name is faid to contain thirty ftreets of low

houfes, while the inhabitants are remarkable for cleanlinefs and pro-

priety of behaviour. They are faid to acknowledge a fupreme bene-

volent deity, whofe worlhip they deem fuperfluous, as he can neither

be influenced, enraged, nor appeafed ; but they offer facrifices to inferior

and malignant fpirits, in order to foothe their enmity.-j'

Loango is a country of no fmall extent, on the N. of Congo, and

of which an account has been publiflied by Pigafetta and others, tran-

fcribed at confiderable length in Dr. Dapper's Africa, from which that

of Ogilby is chiefly tranflatcd. The people are rather induftrious, as

there are weavers, fmiths, potters, carpenters, and makers of canoes,

caps, and beads. The exports are elephant's teeth, copper, tin, lead,

• Duraod Voyageen Senegal* I. 174. .

M. Durand i. 236, bat obfcrved chat the river Gefves or Geba, one of thole which forrn the

delta of the Biflagos, has a very lleep defcent, and i* Cubjea to a tremendous gore or influx of the

tide, which afcends in three hours or lefa, while the decline is of fix hours. This phenomenon is

alfo known in the Maranoo, and at Libourne near Bourdeaux» not to mention the Severs.

' Second Journey, iii. |66« but fee Dapper's Africa for the Houfaquas.

\ The river of Benin appears to be confiderable from Bofman's account, p. 399, bat is divided

into many branches, and the climate moft pernicious. The government feems a finguUr ariftocracy

of three chiefs, who control even the king. Strings of coral are worn as badges of honour ; but

this coral, p. 408, it a pale red earth or Aone, like fpeckled red marble,, and there is alfo, p. loz, a

blue fort. Was the coral of Tibet of this kind? Here, as in almoft every part of Africa, the

commoneft events are imputed to whichcrafc. Benin it only a village of day hocfcs, there being no

ftonei in the coiuiry larger than a man's fid.

t iron.
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ifon. The common people are held in a kind of flavery, but may mi- Loango.

crate. The fupcrftition of magic prevails, as ufual among the African

tribes ; and the fuppofed enchantment or fuperior power is called mok'ifi

while a magician is ftyled ^flwftf.* But the bed and moft recent ac-

count of Loango is that drawn up by Proyart, from the memoirs of Bel-

earde and other French miflionaries, who fettled in this country iu

1769.' The capital Bouali is by the French called Loango. The dry

lealon begins with April, and ends with Oftober ; but the greateft heat

is in the rainy fealbn, or the other fix months.* Our author afferts that

even the mountains are of mere clay, without rock or ftone ; and the

rivers do not increafe in the rainy feafon. The foil feems to be wholly

acompad clay, which fometimes fplits into vaft abyifes. Vegetation

however fiouiifhes ; and among the trees are the cocoa, banana, orange,

lemon, pimento, with the cotton ihrub, and fugar cane. The palm

wine, a favourite African beverage, is procured by piercing the tree

where the fruit begins to fwell from the trunk.

The lateft account of Congo feems to be that by John Anthony Ca- ccnjo.

vazzi de Monte Cuculo, a capuchin mifHonary, which appears however

to be fomewhat tainted with falfe miracles and fanaticifm. \ In Odober

begins what may be called the fpring, but heavy rains continue for two

or three months. About the end of January is one harveft ; and in

March more gentle rains commence and continue till May, when there

is a fecond dry feafon or harveft ; their nomiual winter beginning in

8&9

%

.J ,

• In Ansico, a kingdom to the N. W. (the royal title it Micoce) Dapper afletts that the markets

were fupplied «^>th human flefh i nay it is even affirmed that all the dead are devoured. Unir.

Hilt. xtii. 266. Angola is faid to produce the orang outang, there called quoat morrou, and Ta!>

g'lus has dcfcribed one fent to the Prince of Orange, wbile Dapper and Ogilby have publiflied a print.

From Angola muny flaves are exported. The proper name of that country feemt Dongo, while ^('

Gola is (he royal flyle, but the N is fcarcely pronounced. Proyart, 174.

' Paris, 1776, izmo. with a curious map of the mouth of the Zahir.

* P. II. The climate is moft pernicious to Grangers, but the afe of flannel and the barltii re-

commended by Mr. Maxwell. See his chart of the river of Congo, or the Sailing DireAions of the-

African Pilot, p. SB. But the naii ves are To healthy that the king of Kacongo was 128 years ofage.

Proyart, »oj and 188.

\ It was printed at Bologna, 1687, folio ; and tranflited by Labat in his Ethiopit Ocddtntah, 5

vol. which muft not be confounded with the Afriqfi* OuidtntaU of that moll voluminout editor and

ctmpiler* -

July.

!:5'.H. I
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July. * The Zah'ir or Za!r is a grand and rlpul river, and the mouth

laid to be five leagues in width, frcQiening the fea to a great diftancc.

It has vafl: catarads, near one of v/hich is a mine of bright yellow cop.

J)er. f The Dante is an animal like a finall ox, with bright black horns

refembling thofe of a goat. The houfes are round thatched hovels

even in the chief city, called St. Salvador by the Portuguefe. The

Congocfe have the negro colour without the features, which rather rc-

femble the European ; hair fomctimes of a deep reddifli brown, and

eyes of a dark green or fea colour. Once a year the graves are opened

and the bodies or bones decorated. This cudom fecms peculiar to

Africa and America. X Congo produces millet, maiz, and excellent

fruits ; with the fugar cane, and varieties of the palm. There are faid

to be mines of iron and copper : and among the animals is named the

co/as t/iorroUf which fcems the oraNg outatig of Borneo. § The accounts

* Labarthe, p. 206. reminds us that on the Guinea coail the rainy feafon is from Mjy to Scpier.-

tembcr, not the contrary as Raynal has aflerted.

t The Zahir. or river of Congo, is very rapid anJ brings down numbers of floating iHands li|;»

the river Benin, fome a hundred yards in length. African Pilot, S. D. p. 98. Buc the mouth is

only fomewhat more than two leagues in breadth, lb. 86. The Engiiih yearly export from

Yomba many cargoes of a red dyeing wood. Proyart, 1 $9 { who adds, p 167, that jco reaular

troops would conquer all the fouth of Africa.

X From Proyart'i Hiftory of Loango, p. 6t, it appears that the Portuguefe have been com-
pletely expelled from this kingdom. When the Dutch under Prince Maurice lubdued a part of

Brazil, they found it necclTiry to attack Angola, 1640, for a fupply of (lave;, without which the

ether conquell would have been of no value. Their tranfaftions in this country are related by
Barlasus in his account of the expedition to Brazil, Cleves 1660, umo. Of Congo, &c. there

is a good account in the Modern Univerfal HiAory, which is carefully compiled from original

authors. See vols. x». xvi. edit, 1760, or xit. and xiii. edit. 1781. Slavery is not a foreign im-

port, but indigenal in Africa j and in Benguela, a kingdom or province ta the S. of Angola, the

natives will fell their relations or children, from mere wantonnefs, lb. xiii. 7. The chief worlhip

cf the Jagai confills in frequent facrifices of human viftims, particularly children. In fuch a

country flivery is a deliverance. The Galas feem to be > tribe of the Jagas : who are faid on ihc

fouth to have once penetrated at far the Cape of Good Hope. Univ. Hifl. xiii. 2; t.

J
•' The moft remarkable fpecies of ape, is the fimia troglodiui, called Kimpanzay in Congo j it

it the jofco of BufPon, who has confounded it as well as many other naturalills with K\^tfimia jahrui,

or ourang-outang ofthe Indies. The kimpanzay it., after the ourang-outang, the ape which molt

approaches man by his phyfical conformation ; but he equals and perhaps furpalTet the ourarir-ou.

tangin figacity ; a recent author (Grandpre, Voyage en Afrigue, iv, 26,) aflures u> that it is not

commoB. Walckenaer's Notes on this Geography," Fr. £d. vi. 392.
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THE WESTERN COAST.

of the Portuguefe writers, the chief authorities concerning Congo, and

the neighbouring ftates, ofter border fo much on the fabulous, that

amidft doubtful circurnftances brevity becomes the fafeft choice. If

they be credited, the aliconda, a tree of this country, is of fo great bulk

that ten men cannot fathom it, while the fruit refembles a gourd, and

tlie bark yields a coarfe thread, of which ropes are formed; a defcrip"

tion which would feem to indicate a fpecies of the cocoa palm.'

It is to be regretted that the curious work of C.ivazzi, tranflatcd by

Labat in his Etbiopic Occidentale (hould be replete with miflionary fables.

If reduced to one half, it would have been a very intercfting publication.

He informs us that on the caft of Congo is a lofty ridge called the

Mountains of the Sun, or the Burnt Mountains. On the north of the

river Zahir, near the great catarad, are mines of coppex. It apj^eara

from the African Pilot, in which there is a curious chart of the naviga-

tion of this river for forty-five leagues, that the firft catarails or falls are

about twenty leagues farther ; but the upper cataradts according to Ca-

vazzi are truly terrible. The courts or towns are generally huts of ftraw,

within a fence of thorns. In the province of Scella, perpendicular rocks

extend for the length of ten leagues. The days and nights may be faid

to be always equaU According to our author the animal called abada

or alicorno refembles a horfe, but has the head of a flag, with two horns,

one in his forehead, the other above his noftrils. In Congo one fupreme

God is acknowledged, but with a number of inferior divinities, a creed

of wide extent, and which may be called the true religion of nature.

Butat aTbw^o, or folemn funeral ceremony, numbers of captives are killed

and devoured. The king is the fole proprietor of the lands. Cavazzi's

account of thejagas is truly fmgular. Zimbo, a Jaga chieftain, attacked

Melinda ; and being defeated made the tour of Africa, approaching to-

wards the Cape of Good Hope, and returning by the wcftern parts.

The women often expofe their own children to wild hearts. Some

Jaga princes delight to eat young women, but the favourite di(h is a

fcetus cut from the womb ; and a princefs was fo fond of her gallants,

that (he ate them fucceflively. The laws of the Jagas called qu'ixUlasy

prefent a horrible code of vice and cruelty, being certainly, the only na-
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S;* AFRICA.'
tionni code ever enacted for thefe purpofcs. Their mod delicious bcver-

age is warm hum^n blood. The town of St. Salvador, the capital of

Congo, is in a mod romantic fituation, in a plain on the top of a moun-
tain, like fomc Hindoo fortrelTcs ; while from the fides burd numerous

fountains and cal'cades of the purcd water.

- In the kingdom of Benin, as in Congo, there are fometimes human
facrificcs of three hundred perfons at a time. In both countries done$

may be faid to be unknown in the plains, and vallies ; and the fame fm.

gularity has already been obferved in the countries on the ead of the

Andes. In the province of Ganghella there is a mountain furmounted

by another, both being crowned with verdant meadows ; and at no

great didancc is the mountain of Chifalla, which rifes fuddenly liko a

vad tower. A dill greater curiofity of thij kind is Maopongo, or the

fortrefs of Rocks, on the north fide of the river Coanzo, being a circle of

rocks of twenty-fcven miles, fupporting a great plain, with a hill on the

top. The flcirts are full of fountains and cafcades ; and exceed in height

the mod lofty European towers. As in Cheddar Cliffs, nature has imi-

tated towers, gales, buttreffes, &c. and this Angular circle is full of dilR.

cult ravines, while there are only two pradlicable paffages.*

The jefuits of Loanda had twelve thoufand flaves.f In Congo there

are two harveds, as they fow in January and reap in April ; which lad

month begins their winter, though it refemble an Italian fpring. They

again fow in September and reap in December.

As the work of Cavazii is litde known, a few other particulars may be

fubjoined. The fumnjer or rainy feafon extends from Oftober to Marcli

incluiive, while the dry feafon is called winter : but the natives count

fix feafons, according to different appearances of nature. The tree called

alacondo is fometimes fo large, that ten men cannot embrace it; but as it

rots and dies fiiddenly, the fall of the branches is very dangerous. The

bark of the dotido fo much refembles cinnamon, that it may be ufed as a

fubditute ; and it is, perhaps, the cinnamon of South America. The

tygers are fo ferocious that one will fometimes attack fix or feven armed

* See a print of this natural coriofity in the work of C«vazzi or Labat.

t Carli apud Labat, v. 133.
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men ; but our author only mentions that the (kin is dlvcrfillod with ^

ftveral colours, which would imply the panther, perhaps the fame animal

with the leopard, for there fcems no reafon to believe that the tygcr is

a native of Africa. Tlie fcrpent called hoina^ a name which fmgularly

corrcfpoiuls with the American lo'ui^ is amphibious, from twciity-fivc to

forty palms in length. Its manners corrcfpond with thofc of the bui.i.

The number of forcfts and defarts muft evince that this region of Africa

is thinly peopled ; but the natives are fo attached to their country th:it

they call it the fo!c work of the great creator, while others were formed

by inferior dcitlce. Like the favages of America, the people of Congo

arc fond of oratory, and ufc many poetical tropes and figures, being lefs

(ludious of the truth of t!»e armament, than of, -perhaps, pcrfuading the

hearers to an a(ft of injuftice.*'' According to our author, envy is their

predominant fault; and there arj few more produdive of evil in fociety,

as by feekiiig to deprefs excellence of ail kinJs, and the p-ofpcrity arifing

from fuperior induftry and talents, the locicty bv jmcs iis own enemy

and tramples on its own decorations and advan .;j s ; for individual ex-

ertion and reputation are feldom merely y»erfoiial, but ar' advantageous

to the other members. Thefe negroet, oi the contrary, if they fee a

compatriot profperous in his affairs, cloarly evince that they have : ?Ii'.cr

honour nor confcicnce. The moft atrocious calumnies, the moil faUl:

.iccufations, the mofl: artful infinuations and intrigues, and even the moft

outrageous violence, arc ufed witli fedulous afliduity, till they ruin the

pvolpcrous man> whofe exertions might benefit the whole community.

Void of natural affedlon, they will fell their nearcll relations for a bottle

of brandy ; and an inllance is recorded of one man who being at a lofa

for a breakfall, fold his mother. Their cruel and abominable delight
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* In his late able work on the Philwrii;!!:' of the Human Mind, which throws a new and clearer

light on the i;te'i!cdlual world, Mr. !i: •. .; gives tlie fcllowing forcible remark on tiiis fubjcil,

" This lad obftrvation point!! out to us, alfo, one principal foundation of ihc art oi the orator. A»

l.i< ol>jed is not fo much to inform and to fatisfy the undcrflandings of liis hearers, as to force their

inimtdiate afi'ent ; it is frequently ' ute to him to clothe his rcafunings in that ipccificaiid figurative

language, which may cither '• iicen in their minds afibwiations favourable to his purpofe, or may

i'veit tiieir attention from a l.igical examination of his argument. A procefs of realoning fo ex"

prtllVd, allords at once an cx.Tcife to the judgment, to tin imijjin.ition, and to the palTijos ; and is

apt, even wiien 1 jfe and inconfequentia', to impofo on tite bc.'l u.i.lerllandings."
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874 AFRICA.
Congo. ill drinking warm hunian blood, and eating human facrifices, has already

been mentioned. The Nquiti were an infamous fed, who meeting in

remote places indulged their corrupt imaginations by the grolfeft adts of

impurity. The houfcs arc little, dark, and infe£led with all kinds of filth.

The zaguay, a favourite weapon, is from eight to ten palms in length

formed of a flrong light wood, the iron head refembling that of a lance.

Such is the opprelfion of the rich that the injured dare not even corn-

plam, but affeiiit to return thanks for what is left. They are fingularlr

averfe from the voyage to America, where they imagine that fweet oil is

drawn from their bones, while their flelh is converted into gunpowder.

Their dances, it is well known, are extremely lafcivious ; and accom-

panied with obfcenc fongs, and all kinds of indecent familiarities. The

ufeofiron has little advanced their progrefs in fociety, though they feel

its value and reverence fmiths ; the mod ancient artifan of that defcrip-

tion having been, by their tradition, a king of Congo. In fome diltridts

long breafls are reckoned among female charms, they are decorated with

little ribbons of bark, and being thrown up ealily reft on the Ihoulders.

The cruelty of the Jagas furpafles all defcription. Queen Zlnga tore her

own fon from her breaft, and bruifinghim in a mortar, formed a horrible

unguent, which continued to be made in the fame manner of the bodies

of babes, being regarded as a fovereign charm. The Jaga chieftain

CafTangi, ufcd to have a ycun;; woman killed every day for his table

and flie was often feledcd who had pafled the niglit in his bed. Zin"-a

ordered tliat all her olficerF, before proceeding on an expedition, fliould

exercife the conjugal myfteries in public, in the midft of a lolemn af-

fembly, with the wife or concubine, who was the moft favourite objed

of their love. Moving villages, or rather camps of the Jagas are called

UbiitSy and are arranged with ibnie judgment. The flaves die in certain

expectation of a fimilar but happier exiftence in another world
; and it

is eftecmed an a£l of generofity to kill a beautiful female at the tomb of a

friend. Uj on one occafion however, the blow not being iatal, the girl

returned ; and having artfully reported that the deceafed had fent lier

back, fhe was favourably received. The Singhillas or prlells and ma-

gicians are Angularly defpotlc ; and while they inforce the laws on others

cf\eem thcmfclves free from their obfervance. As after a battle tht

74" bodies
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bodies are claimed, eacJi warrior Is underftood to wound in a particular Co.^ro.

part, that he may felcdt his prey. The women, hy our author's account,

are as ferocious as the men ; and delight to cleave the fkuil and luck

the warm brains of the flain. Five or fix ftrong men will at once del'-

troy and (hare a captive, hy cutting where their portions begin, and then

tearing him in pieces. The kingdom of Congo is cledlive, there being

three or four hereditary ele6lors, as among the Muifcas of South Aa\e-

rica. Polygamy is univcrfal ; and they regard the dodrine cf monoga-

my as proceeding from a political defign of the Europeans, who wi{h»

by depecpling the country, to cfreiH: its fubjugation : yet the obilinate

ordinances of the popes having ranked polygamy with murder ; the

wife capuchins having dcflroyed fome tombs of chridian nobles, bccaufe

they had kept concubines ; and a chillllan woman having ficd from Iier

hufband on the fame account ; the whole fyflem of chriftianity may be

faid to have at once fallen to the ground ; and the long labours of the

miflionaries were ruihed by their abfurd and ignorant zeal, turned by a

ludicrous bias againft imaginary crimes, (in the irradicable opinion of

the natives,) and of which they themfelvcs could not be guilty, inflead of

being directed againft theft, envy, malignity, intrigue, and avarice, which

might have been impartially conftrued againft themfclves.

When queen Zinga vifited the viceroy of Angola, ft^.e perceived that

there was only a fplendid feat for him, and with great prefence of mind

ordered one of her female attendants to ftoop, in fuch a pofture that lier

miftrefs fat at eafe on her back. On the queen's departure ftie was rc-

quefted to order her flave to rife, but flie refufed ; telling the viceroy that,

as he feemed in want of chairs, Ihe had left him this. Though indulg-

ing hcrfelf in every excels, ftie would cruelly torture the ladies of her

court, if fufpeded of any amour. The account of the death of Zinga,

given by our religious capuchin, is ftriking, and prefents a fingnlar con-

fufion of ideas. Having pretended to have returned to chriftianity,

which fhe had formerly abandoned, this cruel and vile woman is reprc-

fented as dying the death of ay</.'///, on the 17th December 1663, at the

advanced age of eighty- one ; as if the opinions or fentiments of a dying

perlon, enfeebled by difcafe, and tainted by fcvcrifti delirium, could have

any influence in a decifion on the general charader. It is the fentl-
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876 AFRICA. -^

ments of health, and not of Jifeife, that merit attention ; and It would

be idle to regard opinions as permanent which would have vaniftied

on the return of health. The capuchin was obliged to preach

to the people in favour of this viojl cbrifllan queen^ to ufe his own
expreflion, for they had adopted the more rational idea that her foul

had pafll'd into a tiger, who infefted the neighbourhood. '

Botany of the Wejlern Coajl,

This coafl: appears in general to be fufficiently well watered, and ac-

cordingly bears a ftriking refem>blance in its vegetable produflions to

the oppofite fhore of the American continent. The ufual plants of the

tropical climates are found here in perfedion and in great abundance*

but we yet want a fcientific catalogue of indigenous vegetables to afcer-

tain what are the peculiar and charadteriftic features of its flora. The

low fliorcs of the rivers, as far as the tide reaches, are bordered with

mangroves and bamboos : the luxuriant Guinea grafs, the fugar-canc

ginger, turmeric, and cocoa-nut, with various other fpecies of palms

root themfelves in the moid deep foils. Numerous kinds of dyeing

woods, and of timber fit for ornamental or ufeful purpofes, abound in

the forefts. Indigo and cotton of a fuperior quality are met with ; both

wild and cultivated. The fweet caflava, differing from the Americaa

manioc in being perfedly innoxious and wholefome even without cook-

ing, the Guinea pepper or capficum, the yam, fweet potatoe, rice, maize

gourds and melons of all kinds, are the principal food of the inhabi-

tants, and probably are indigenous. The copal tree, the fandal wood

ebony, and mimofa Senegal, from which exudes the mucilaginous gum
of the fame name, are plentiful in the drier and fandy parts of the

country. *

• •* The mod remarkable tree in thefe countries, is that enormous coloflTus of the vegetable V\m.

dom ; the immenfe baobab, the adanfinia digiiaia of Linixus. The learni'd Ifert (Rcile inch

Guinea, p. 281,) has obferved many fpccics of the fame kind, though botanifts have only dcfcribid

one. Ici fruit (Golberry, i.i. 94,) called the bread of apes, lerve* for the nourifhmcr.t li

the negroes, who rcligiouly Match at fun-rife the opening of iti flowers ; it adorns with its vrrJir.t

and comprefled vauli!>, the barren top of Cape Verd, which, it is faid, thence takes its name-

and its hollow trunk fomecimes ferves for a temple or ball of afleuibly to a whole hamlet : it is net,

howcvf,-,
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COLONY OF THE CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

THIS territory, upon the recent Englirti conqueft, was found to be

of more confiderable extent than had been fuppofed, being 550

Englifti miles in length, and 233 in breadth, comprehending an area of

laSjtJo fquare miles.' The white inhabitants, exclufiveof Cape Town
no not exceed 15,000; and the whole may be about 20,000. The

Dutch fettlement was formed in i66o. To the S. E. of Cape Town

are fome fmall vineyards, which yield the noted wine called Conftantia
;

and even in remote diftri<£ls there are plantations of various kinds : but

large tradts are irrecoverably barren, confifting of ranges of mountains,

and level plains of hard clay fprinkled with fand, commonly called

iorroos. The mountainous chains run from E. to W. being probably

terminating branches of a fpine paffing N. and S. like thofe of the Ura-

Han ridge. The firft ridge is from twenty to fixty milea from the fea :.

the fecond, called the Zwart Berg, or black mountain, is more lofty

and rugged, and about the i'ame di'iance from the firft : the third is the

, !;.
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however, lofty; Golberry obfervcd one of this kind, twenty-four feet in height, by thirty-four in

diameter, and a hundred and f ur in- circumfetci.ee. The other moll remarkable trees tf tliele

countriei(Ifeft'» Reife nach Guinea, p. 47,) arc after the (Lm Ciuiiietii/is, from which aro drawn

cil and a kind of buiter; the cocoa-tree ; ditlcrciit fpecies of lemons, of orange trcvs; the corica

fcfaya; the tamarind, the dracccna dtaco \ a reiv fpcciei of rcliinia, ohferved by Ifert, on thi' Crjld

ceaft; the mingle (ibid. iSz,) rhizofhora mangU ; a tree refeinblinjr the tulip tree, which forms a

rew gcru! of the tetrandria of Lennxus; another (ibiJ. 116,) improperly called cedar, which i«

» new fpecie? of « i'iff««/<i J
pifango or bananas, mu/a Jjpienium; the precious fchoa or tiie butter

tree, one of the principal riches of the diflant kingdom of the Bimbaras and Gambols ; it is pro.

bably of the clafs of fro/on ; lalUy, the pierocapus Jantalinus, of wliith wc have already fpokcii."

Walckenacr's Notes on this Geography, Fr. Ed. vi. 389.

Darwin informs m, that the Adanfonia is fometimes twenty. five feet in diameter, the fprc.iJ i.

hundred and fifty, and the height fcventy.

' Barrow'i Travels, 1801, 410. p. 9.
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Botany,

Nieuvekl, which with the fecond uiclofes a great karroo or defcrt, rlfino-

like a terrace about 300 miles ia length E. and \V. and 80 in breadth.

The country is more fertile towards the Indian ocean than towards the

Atlantic, a chara£ler wiiich feems to pervade Africa ; as on the call is

Abyfllnia, while on the weft is the Zaara. The chief reforts of trading

vefTels are Falfe Bay on the S. and Table Bay on the N. which opens to

Cape Town. The mountains in the vicinity of the Cape are of blue

fchiftus, and indurated clay, mingled with balls of granite, blocks of

which fubftance are common on the hills of fouthern Africa, ftrangcly

liollowed out into cavities, the reforts of runaway flaves. On the granite

and clay is filiccous fand-ilonc, furmounte^ by granular quartz ; this de-

fcription may extend to moft of the inland mountains; but thofe called the

Copper mountains, S. lat. 29" 40', fupply a prodigious quantity of that

metal in the form of vitreous ore, which is fmelted by the Damaras, a

Kaf?er or Koufli nation in the vicinity. The rocks called the Pearl and

the Diamond are vaft fragments of granite ; and Mr. Barrow difcovercd

far to the north what he called the Nemaka Pearls, co- ding of large

rounded mafiesof that ftone. There are fome wolves and hyenas, and

various kinds of antelopes ; and among birds, eagles, vultures, kites

crows, turtle doves, &c. more inland are all the wild and fcroceous

animals of Africa, and hippopotami abound in the rivers. Mr. Barrow

wounded a condor, the fpread of whofe wings was ten feet and one

inch.

There are few places of which the natural hiftory has been fo ably ex-

plored as the territory of the Dutch colony at the Cape ofGood Hope and

the countries adjacent : nor does any feem to have better repaid the labour

of refearch. The botany of fouthern Africa is more rich and peculiar

than that of any other country, and moft of the Angular and beautiful

inhabitants of our ftoves and grcen-houfcs have been hence procured.

Numbers however equally remarkable remain behind, which from their

fize, or from accident, or from the necelfity of feleQion among a multi-

tude, are as yet ftrangers to European cultivation. The clafs of bulbous

rooted plants alone might be feledted as peculiarly charadleriftic of the

Cape, for no where elfe are they found fo abundant, fo various, or fo

fplendid : what pen can defcribe the innumerable gay varieties of the

ixla
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arieties of the

idi-

ixla liioculata, or the exquifite fragrance of the nodurnal ixli clnna

momae ; who can reckon up the beautiful fpccics of iris, morse:!, g

olus, amaryllis, haemanthus and pancratium, which at the cuwclufi' a

of the autumnal rains adorn the meadows at the foot of the muuiitams

with every brilliant hue that can be imagined ? Nor is it only at one

feafon of the year that this fplendid fcene is exhibited, every month has

its peculiar beauties ; to the bulbous plants fucceed the fpecics more

patient of heat and drought : the bright gnaphaliums, the xeranthe-

mum fulgidum, and fpeciofiflimum, remarkable for their flowers of red,

yellow and filky white, the fcented geraniums and pelargoniums glowing

on the fides of the hills intermixed with numerous fpccics of flirubby

and arboicfcent heaths, compofe a fcene of unrivalled magnificence,

where the eye wanders with delight from beauty to beauty, till fatigued

with fplendour it repofe on the light filvery foliage of the protea argen-

tea, on the vigorous green of the fpreading oak, or the ftill deeper hue

of the afpiring ftone pine. The hard and ftony waftes are fcattered over

with fucculent plants of the ftapelia, mefembryanthemum, euphorbia,

craffula, cotyledon, and aloe ; while fuch of them as afflime the height

and charaAer of trees, mixed with the weeping willow and mimofse of

various kinds, overfpread the banks of the temporary torrents. The

forefts are principally on the eaftern border of the feltlemcnt, and have

Been but little explored ; they furniHi the iron wood, the African oak,

the Haffagai wood, the taxus elongatus or yellow wood, a few fpccics

of Zamia or Sago palm, the fcarlet flowered guaiacum, and the in-

comparably fplendid ftrelitfia rcgina:.*

For a more minute account of this interefting colony, the only

European fettlement in Africa that deferves the name, the reader Is

referred to the excellent work already quoted, which forms a ftriking

contrail with the gafconades of Le Vaillant. Mr. Barrow vifited the

Kouflfis in the eafl: : and conceives that a belt of that race fpreads acrofs

to the Atlantic. The Nemakas are of the fame race with the Hotten-

tots ;t but the Damaras on the Copper Mountains, and noith to the

Orange river and tropic of Capricorn, are KouflTis, a race whom our

author
• Barrows travels. Thunberg, Prodromus plantarum Capcnfum.

4 Sparrman, i. 183, obferved the natural complexion of the Hottentots to be an umhcr yellow.

ly hie account, at well as that of Barrowt the lion is an infidious and cowardi)- animal. This ingc-
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8do COLONY OF THE

author fiifpeifls to be of Arabiata extrad, as they widely difTcr from

the Hottentots and the negroes, and are acquainted with the fmelting of

copper, and fome other rude arts. The country of the Damaras is fo

barren and fandy that they cannot keep cattle. The Orange river, alio

called the Croot or Great River, Teems to rife about S. hit. 30^^. long. 2 S'

.

y.. from C-reenwich, and pafles W. by N. till it join the fea between the

Great and Little Nemakas. There are high catarads ; and it has in-

undations like the Nile. On the Ihores are carnelians, calcedonies, agates

and variolites. " The rains in the great mountains beyond the Kafilrs

and the Tambookies, along the feet of which the Orange river runs, coj.

leding their tributary ftrcams in its palTage, commence in Novcmbc-

and caufe the inundations to take p'ace towards the Ncmaka country

in December."* Mr. Barrow's account terminates with part of the

country of the little Nemakas, included in the colony : beyond which

are the Copper Mountains and fandy deferts ; and he ridicules Vaillaiii's

fuppofed excurfions in this quarter, while he never pafTed the Orange

river. Yet Mr. Barrow feems a ftranger to the camel opardalis, which

the French traveller appears certainly to have hunted and brought to

Europe. The prcpofterous vanity of Vaillant greatly injures the cre-

dibility of his narrative, and his map of the colonial pofleflions cannot

be compared with the adual furvey by Mr. Barrow. To the north of

the Green River tlie map of the French author feems imaginary, as

he is a ftranger to the Damaras, though he infert the Copper Aloim-

ams.*

III

niout traveller, ii. 1 19, &c. confdcr) the hippopotamui as a larger animal than the thinocero^, and

ncxi in fize to the elepliant.

' Burrow, p. 298. The Tambookies are to the N. E.of the Kojflis ; thus according to our

author's idea, there is a gfcat r^nge paffing N. W. and S. E. about lat. a;' or aS". Tliis great

range, Paterlon, p. 12;, lays, runs ti. and W. at the dillance of about four days' journey frum the

mouth of the Orange river, being called the mountains of Brcnas; probably the inmoll tcrrjce of

the Table land of fouthern Africa, which feems to be pervaded by the Jsigas, a Wdndering nation

like the Tatars. Near the Orange River, Paterfon obfcrved that the natives cut oft' the fiill joint of

their little Hiiger.

• His Orange River flows from N. E. to S. W. the reverfe of the truth: and beyond the Gr at

Nemakes he places a llrcam called the Rircx of Filh, with the tribes of Kabbbikas mi

lloylgus
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CAPE or GOOD II O P K. «8i

In his voyage to Cochin-Cliina, Mr. Ihrrow has infcrtcd a curious

account of a journey to Lectakoo, ilip capital town ct" the Boolhuanas, Boofhuanai.

about lat. 26" 3^' in llie centre of the part to the north of the ('ape.

Palling the Gariep or Orange Rivor, tlie travellers proceeded to the

north, and met fome miflionaries lent by the fociety in London for the

propagation of the Gofpel : and it may be ufeful to repeat the follow-

ing remarks arifing from their accounts. " Here the fuperior advan-

tages rcfulting from the fyftem of the Moravians over that of the Gofpel

miflionaries are moft forcibly demonllrated. Infte;id of encouraging the

natives in their rambling difpofition from place to place, they laboured

to fix tliem to one fpot ; inftead of preaching to them the myfterious

parts of the Gofpel, they inftruded them in ufeful, and induftrious ha.

hits ; inftead of building a church, they erefted a ftore-houfc. They
caufedthis common ftore to be divided into as many compartments as

there were families, leaving one at each end larger than the reft to be

appropriated folcly to the ufc of the widows and the orphans ; and hav-

ing taught them the procefs of faking and drying the fifti caught in

vail multitudes in the fummer months, the produce was collcdled Into

this general depofitory of their induftry, to ferve as a provifion for the

long and difmal winter, which reigns in that inclement climate ; dedudl-

ing, however, from the compartment of every family a tenth of the pro-

duce, to be depofited in thofe of the widows and the orphans. Their

labours were crowned with complete fuccefs. From this time a provifion

was made fufficlcnt for the prefervation of thefe defolatc and helplcfs

creatures. Thus the Moravian Society has been the means of converting

the inhabitants of Labrador into ufeful citizens, as well as good Chiirti-
'

'.; :

Ln the ihinocero^, and

|thus according to our

'or 2 8". Tills great

lays' journey from the

ihe inmoft terrace of

\i, a wandering nation

cut off the fiill joint of

[and beyond the Gr:at

of Kabobikas ari

ilculous

lloufouanit under the tropic. The camelopardalis he found in lat. 27", the rhinoceroi in zj. Per.

haps (here may be jealoufy on one fide, at well as exaggeration on the other.

The Nemakas are mentioned by Dapper and Ugilby, who add the I'oufakai, certainly the

lloufouanas of VailKint; hut as modern philofophers never read, they of courfe make many dif-

coveries. The fame learned author, Firll journey, ii. 1 4 {, quotes Pliny and Herodotus, for fome

account of the Hottentots ! There is no danger from learning ; but that from reafoning ignorance

it v^ry great. The ancient philofophcrs were men of learning ; the modern too often men of

confummate ignorance : and we all know and feel the evil effects of the ignorance of Rouflcau, to

inllince a folitary example, •

VOL. III. 5 u aus,
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ans, whilfl the African Society has not reclaimed a Tingle Bosjefman

from the wild and favage flate in which its zealous miiTionaries firfl dif-

covered him."*

The account of Lcetakoo is new and interefting. " Tlie town of Lee-

takoo, according to the diredlion and the didancc travelled by the cxpe-

dition from the Roggeveld, is fituated in latitude 26° 30' fouth, and Ion-

gitudc 27° caft. A river, which from the width of the channel mud
occafionaliy be of confiderable fize, runs through the midft of it. The
town, in its circumference, was eftimated to be fully as large as Cape

Town, including all the gardens of Table Valley ; but from the regula-

rity of the ftreets, and the lownefs of the buildings, it was impoffible to

ftfcertain, with any degree of accuracy, the number of houfes ; it was
concluded, however, that they could not be lefs than two, nor more than

three thoufand, all nearly of the fame fizeand conHrudion, and differ-

ing in nothing from that of the chief, except that his was a little larger

than the other?. The whole population, including men, women, and

children, they confidered to be from ten to fifteen thoufand perfons.

Round numbers are rarely exad. The two commiffioners, it feems at

the end of fifteen days, on comparing notes, found that the eftimate of

one was ten, of the other fifteen thoufand. The truth may probably

lie in tiic middle. The ground plan of every houfe was a complete

circle, from twelve to fifteen feet in diameter; the floor of hard beaten

clay, raifed about four inches above the general furf^ce of the inclofurc.

About one- fourth part of the circle, which was the front of the houfe

and obferved generally to face the eaft, was entirely open ; the other

three- fourths were walled up with clay and ftones, to the height of about

five feet. By an inner circular wall palFing through the centre, and

defcribedwith the fame radius as that of thefirfl circle, and confequendy

cutting ofTone third oftliC circumference, an apartment is formed for the

depoliting of their valuables, as fkin clothing, ivory ornaments, halTi--

gais, knives and other articles which to them arc of eflential ufe. In

this apartment, alfo, the elder part of the family take their night! v rclt.

The children fleep in the half-clol'ed viranda^ which comprehends two-

thirds of the circumference of the circle." Adjacent are large clay

Barrow's Voyage to CocbIi^>Cl)ini, London, 1806. 4(0. p. 380.

veflcis
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vcOlls ferving as granaries ; fomc of them capable of holding two hun-

(Ircil gallons.*

Our travellers had alfo reports concerning another numerous tribe

farther to the north. " A Hottentot who had travelled into that coun-

try, allured Mr. Truter that there was not in all Africa fo perfciSIy

good-humoured and I'o wcll-difpofed a people as the Barroloos ; that

ihcy had many towns, the largeft of which was fo extenfivc that it

required a whole day to walk from one extremity to the other; that

their houfes were of the fame kind as, but much better built than

thofe of the Booftiuanas; their gardens and grain-lands better cul-

tivated ; that the whole furface of the country was covered with

trees and (hrubs ; water and rivers abundant, and the foil every

where produdive : that the Oartoloos were a very ingenious nation,^

and fkilful in carving wood and ivory ; that he had feen their furnaces,

for melting iron from a brown earth and ftone, and copper from a grey

earth ; that the diftance from Leetakoo did not exceed ten days journey

of the common rate of travelling. This information, was, however, ob-

tained too late; and the country of the Barroloos is ftill untrodden

ground for thie European traveller, who may in future be inclined to

profecute further difcoverics in Southern Africa." From this account it

would appear that the Barroloos muft be rather to the north of the tro-

pic ; but our ingenious author may reft aflured that there is no founda-

tion for the report of a communication exifting between the Portuguefe

of Congo and thofe of Mozambic. Mr. Barrow relates a fingular cir-

cumftance in the natural hiftory of the elephant, that no part of a

Ikeleton of that animal is ever found above ground ; whence it is con-

ceived that they bury their dead; and an elephant being (hot, when the

party returned the following morning to take the tufks, they found from

fifteen to twenty of thefe animals employed in removing the dead body

with their probofces. If the fail be certain, it feems little probable that

they can open fo large a fpace in the earth, except, perhaps, in the fandy

defarts ; and it is more conceivable that they Ihould cover their dead

with large done''.

• Earrow';, Traviib, 390.
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Delagoa.

Natitl—Delogoa—MocARANo a—Moziimbic^ ^c.—/4Jt:l.

ON leaving the colonial poflVflions, in this diredlion, firft appear tlic

Kaffcrs, or properly KoiilHs, and the Tambookics, beyond whom
there is deep obfcurity. What is called the coall of Natal is followed

by the bay of Delagoa. Further to the north, and oppofite to the largo

iile of Madagafcar, are Saiiia, Sofala, and Mocaianga, regions better

known from Portiiguefc narratives. The Ihorcs of Mozambico and

Zanguebar, on the lall of which is the city of Mclinda vifitcd by Val'co

de Gama, are fucceeded by the defert and obfcure coafls of Ajan and

Adel ; the laft bordering on Abyllinia, and completing the circuit of

Africa.

Of the bay of Delagoa, and the adjacent country, an account has re-

cently been given ; and it is frequently vifited by vcflels employed in

the Southern whale fifliery.* One of the chief rivers which enters the

bay is the Mafumo : and the natives on the northern and fouthcm

banks follow diftlndl cuftoms, the men on the former wearing finguJar

helmets of ftravv. On the fouthcrn fide are fourteen chiefs, fubjctfl to

a king called CapellehjWhofe dominions extend about 200 miles inland,

and about 100 on the fea Ihore, computed by the natives in days'

journies of twenty miles each. Cattle and poultry are abundant, and

may be purchalcd for a trifle ; the favourite articles being blue linens,

old cloaths, brafs rings, copper wire, large glafs beads, tobacco, pipes,

&c. The fifli are numerotis, and excellent ; and turtle is taken on Deer

Ifland. The foil a rich black mould, fown with rice or maiz in De-

cember or January ; the dry fcafon lafting from April till Odober.

There are n^any fiuit trees and ufcful plants, particularly the fiigar-

* Whitc'.< Journal of a Voyage from Madras, &c. 18:0, 410.
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THE EASTERN COAST. 8S?

cane ; ^ut no horfes, afles, nor buffaloes. The wild animals are the tiger,
^''-^^O'^'

(panther) rhinoceros, antelope, hare, rablnt wild hog, with Guinea hens,

partridges, quails, wild geefe, ducks, and feme finall finging birds.

The natives are Kaffers, that is pagans, of a bright black colour, tall

and ftout, go nearly naked, and are tatooed. They are a good humour-

ed and harmlefs people, and fond of excurfions on the river, there being

what is called a king of the water, only yielding in power to Capelleh.

Like the reft of Africa, the country is not populous ; and Mr. White

fuppofes that the inhabitants around this large bay may be from fix to

ten thoufand.

The moft civilized and powerful kingdom feems to be that of Mo- Mjcirangt.

caranga, abfurdly called Monomotapa,'* which has been ftyled an ex-

• This ii the ippcllation of the monarch?, not of the kingdom. The Cuatna or Zamb'/.i, a

large river, cncirdrt the kingdom on the W. and N. ; the larger or wellcrn part is llyled Moca-

ranga, the eallern Botonga. See D'Aiiville's map of Africa, 11.49. SofaU and Sabii were con-

fi.li-red ai parts of this monarchy. The king's rcrid':nce w.ii at Zimhao, about 240 miles inlaii.l.

Tne accounts of Mocaranga are very impcrfi-tt when coinpired even with tliofe of Congo, being

derived from the gereral Portuguele h'liorians, B.irroj and Faiii, with Marmol, Linfchoten and

Oforio. Vincent Le Plane is not a credible travtilcr, but his Itory of Aifondi is well told. Sco

Modern Univerfai Killory, vol. xv. edit. 176J. The reinarkablo hillory of /'inga, queen of An.

go'ia. is from Ca'. .
/.zi.

M. le Grand, in his dilTertations annexed to Lnbo's voyape to AbyfTinia, his cxtr.ii5lcJ .in

fcciuint c' Mocaranga, &c. from \.\\c Ethiopia Oriental of John doj Santo.', a Domiiiican, printed

at Evora, 1609. The grc.it river Zambezi is faid by the nntivcs to tif'c 'n a v.-id fike, and t,> re-

ceive its name from a village not far from its fource. It is very rapid, and in fome pl.icrs a Icacue

in breadth: at thirty leagues dilla.iee from the fei it dr/i.l.;* into two branr'ies cill'.-d Lujho (the

Saabs is a river which falls into th.; Zambcii), and tli; Guilinan^', or river of Welcome loli^ns,

bccaufe Va^co de Gain there ereiK'd a (l.)ne piilar. Ph.- Delta c.>nlill.s of five iii.iu lis ; but the

Luabo is the chief llream, iiid is navigated as fir as thi,' kini'/lon of Sic.Tm'ic, abui^eT-ic, wierc

thet : is a ca.araft of llupendnus height ; and rocky rap ds lor 20 h .i^uts to the kingJom of Clii-

coua, and the fi'vcr mines. The Zimbczi inundates trit cuntry like the Nile; bat in the month

of Apri.. From MalTapa in Mocaranga, which wi< iiie chi f kiigdom of the Monomut.Tpa or

K uperor, H'eat quantities ol gold are brought, bi'ing fmin I in the nrijjlibourl; lod of the vail

mjuntain i'ura or Afura ; where ii is (aid, that th' re arc ruins of cdilicc; built iviih Rone and

lime, while even the modern palaces are only conitri.c'ted of wood and clay, covered with briars.

Furais too leaguej from the fea. The foreil of I'heljc, nn a river ot the fame name, :iii'ords trees

of tvondcrful beauty and magniuJ*". Amber is faid t ' abouud on the co^l (ainbtrjM-ij ,-) ao.d there

is a hlhery for pear's near th.; illands of Bjccis. I).i« Sintjs argues t'l.it this »v . the Op'iir of

theanci<nt5. As to Tar fhi 111, the word It Scripiur fo,netiine< mT'.'ly implies the ocean, Atlan»

tic or Indian ; but in other paila^'-j fecin> as clearly to d<:iiote 1 artc/Tui near Cadix in Spain.

\. tenfivc
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tcnfive empire, while the whole of Africa would not form an empire,

equal to the Ruffian, and would certainly be found inferior in popu-

lation. The foil of this country is faid to be fertile, though the plains

be expofed to great heat ; while the mountains called Lupata, or the

Spine of the World, form a great chain ftretching from N. to 8. covered

with perpetual fnow. The people are almoll naked : and, like thofc

of the weftcrn coaft, fuperftitioufly afraid of magical charms. Accord-

ing to the doubtful accounts of this country, the king, on days of cere-

jnony, wears a little fpade hanging by his fide, as an emblem of cut-

tivation. The children of the great are retained at court as hoftages:

and the king fends annually an officer to t!ie provinces, when the

people teftify their fidelity by extinguilhing their fires, and kindling

others from the officer's torch. Tlicre are feveral queens, one of whom
was protcdtrefs of the Portuguefe, and another of the Moors. The
emperor's guard is faid to confiH of women lightly armed. The
Portuguefe have here two fortrelTes, and another ftation near the moun-
tains of Fura, which are faid to abound in gold. It is to be regretted

that they do not publifh accounts of their African fettlements, which

would be extremely interefting in the obfcure geography of that con-

tinent ; but they are of all nations the moft illiterate, and the mod
determined enemies of their own celebrity.

Concerning their fettlements on the eaftern (hore of Africa, the Por-

tuguefe obferve a profound filence, as at the fame time that they are very

rich in gold, they are very weakly defended. An intelligent Portuguefe

has informed me that this filence is efteemed fo ftridly neceflary, that

an Englifti veflel having been wrecked upon the (hore in 1790, the

furvivors were fent off immediately in a fmall veflel to carry them to

the Cape ; and being forced to return, were confined and ill treated.

Mani or Mono Motapa was the African appellation, fignifying tlie king

Motapa, who reigned when the country was firft difcovcred. The Itatcs

arc now divided into fmall principalities ; and the Portuguefe have, ia

imitation of our condudl in Hindollan, excked or ufcd the diflcntions of

the petty fovereigns, in order to extend their power, md enlarge their

fettlements. My Portuguefe informant alfo allured mc that there was no

example of any kind of intercourfe between the eaftern (hore and Coni^o.

as
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as has been reported. Mozarnbic refembles Malabar, being a low coun- ^oca-

try, with a range of mountains behind ; while Mocaranga is a dry up-

land country; The mountain Furado was fo called by the Portuguefe,

becaufe it is bored vi\X\i mines in different diredions.^

Any other intelligence concerning Mocaranga muft be derived from

ancient relations. That given by Faria y Soufa, in his hiftory of Por-

tuguefe Afia, has been copied in the Colleftion of Voyages afcribed to

Aftley, and in Prevoft's General Hillory of Voyages. But fome other

materials there omitted may be ufed. In 1606 Caerden, a Dutch com-

modore, vifited this country, f The emperor, by his account, ruled

from Mozambic to the Cape of Good Hope. The guard of women is

not impoflible, as in Juida the women execute juflice, X and a guard of

four hundred was fent to dellroy the houfc of a criminal. The chief

province was in an ifle, or delta, between two branches of a large river,

one called Cuama, and the other Efpirito. This ifle is about feven hun-

dred and fifty French leagues in circuit , and the chief town was Beno-

motaxa. At that period there were many fubje£t kings ; and the em-

peror had a guard of two hundred dogs. The men are defcribed as

black, but well made ; and many wore the Ikins of beads, with the

tails appendant, which in their idea gave an air of grandeur. Some

were profeflionally, warriors, others merchants : and the fwords and ar-

rows were of iron. The women were rather warlike, the young going

entirely naked, except a very fmall apron of cotton, but the married wo-

men were clothed. Among the rivers that roll gold are mentioned the

Panami, Luanga, and Mangiono. This upland country is fubject to

very cold winds from the fouthern pole.

The account of Dos Santos, 1609, is, not to mention its antiquity, of Sofafa.

little importance, being alike meagre and injudicious. § Sofula was then

* My infornnant recommended two books for fome account of Mocaranga,' which I l»ave in vaia

endeavoured to fee, both in France and England.

CIrcnica de S, DcmingN di Poiltigal, for Fr. L,tcai lie S. CathariMa, (printed about J/ 43.)

^•obri Imferic do Mono Motapa,de D. jigojiinbo di Azcveda^ M.S.

f Voyages pour i'Etabliflement de la Compagnie des Indes. Amft. 1716, torn. iii.

\ Hill. Gen. des Voyagei, iv. 313.

\ Etiopia OiicDtal, Evors 1609: q» the French trannation, Paris tCil^i umo.
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Sor.\n. a little marlthnc kingdom, dependent on that of Quiteve ; and is watered

by a river, which alfo pafles through part of the wide territory of Moca-
ranga. But it is unneceflary to follow this defcription,a8 it has only the

merit of being original, while that of Faria is more recent and exaCt.

The number of the royal concubines, and of their children, rendered the

fucccflion to the crown dubious and fanguinary. The anniverfary of the

royal funerals appears to have been celebrated with great pomp, as in

Kgypt. Our author fays that the chain of mountains called Lupata, or the

Spine of the world, is about five leagues in breadth. Two tribes in the

neighbourhood of Fort Tetc, the Mumbas and the Zimbas, were accuf-

tomed to devour their captives, and even their flaves. A confiderahic

part of the work is occupied with details, now antiquated, concerning

Madagafcar and other parts of Eaftern Africa.*

In his voyage to the Eaft Indies, Pyrard Laval, a dry and veracious

traveller, of the beginning of the fevcnteenth century, gives fome account

of the commerce of Sofala, and amidft fuch obfcurity, ancient autho-

rities muft be confulted. Having defcribed Mozambic, and ics conllant

intercourfe with Goa, he proceeds in thefe terms.

f

" About one hundred and twenty leagues from Mozambic, tovvardt;

the Cape of Good Hope, is the kingdom of Sofala, where the Portugucfe

have a kind of fortrcfs, but of little confequcnce, under the govern-

ment of the captain of Mozambic, who there keeps a fa^lor, and an

• It is to be regretted that Do« Santos, a Dominican friar, who refidcd fome years in thefe coun-

triis, is a very weak and ignorant writfr. He fuppok-s the Orellana to be a dilferent river from the

Marjnor, and that the Wetl ImJie.i are in the mouth of thr river I'lata ! The king of Qijitcve had

by his account, three or four hundred men for his guard, who are called //i/A-i/, that is butchers.

The men ufed to twill their liair around two llicks, refembiing horns ; as they fuppofed ila-y had a

right to imitate this mark of diilindliun, given by nature to many male animals. Women were

upon ro account permitted to wear horns. The ordeals, and many other manners and cuAoms, per.

fciWy rcfemble, at may be expefled, thofe of Con{,o. The king of Quiteve uffd to fend four

mufiimts, or fuperior officers, to receive the tribute ; the firft, reprefenting the monarcii, never fpukc

,

the iccond was called his mouih, as explaining his incentions ; the third was called the king's eye,

as he was bound to obferve toe value of the tributes ; the fourth was the royal ear, to obftrve that

the niruih diu not exceed the directions, if we trufl our weak and credulous author, a kind of con-

dor, roc r hu:;e bird of prey, is not unknown; and crocodiles frequent the river of Sofala. The

fea-' otfcs, by his kccount are of a large fize, with a white Itar in the forehead. They have fmall

thick fe^.t, with Ave clawi on thofe before, and four behind, and they have four tuiks .e thofe of a

boar. It i'i probably .a bad defcription of the large feal, called the fea-lion.

f Voyag'j de fyrard, 1615. a vols, 8vo. vol. ii, p. 401.

agent,
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agent, to treat and trade with the people of the country. The captala Sofa la.

himfelf was formerly eftabiifhed at Hofahi ; and even now the title of the

governor bears Sofala, and not Mo/ambic, as bcini; a more ancient and
honourable deljgnation. It is even faid that Sol jmon drew from Sofala

the gold for building his temple ; and there is appearance that a great

quantity has been drawn from the mines which arc near the Portuguefe

fortrefs. The fadlor there eftabliflied, colicds great quantities of gold,

and fends a part to Mozambic : all the gold which tlie l\)itup;nc ih obtain

only arifing from the traflk with the kl!i<;R and people of this countrv,

who alone explore the rivers. There aie alio ether faQors in tl;is quar-

ter, for gold and other merchandife. About forty leat^ues from Mo-
zambic, in the diredion of Sofala, there is a river ia the countrv of

Couefme : otherwife called the Black River, where there is found a great

quantity of gold in powder remarkably pure, which is called gold laud :

and it is believed that this gold of Sofala, and of the River of Couefme,

is the pureft and beft in the world. It is an admirable circumftance that

in tl.-e mines of Sofala, and the empire of the Monomotapa, the gold

dud is fo pure that it cannot be further refined. I have i'ccn a branch of

pure midy gold a cubit in length, branched like coral, which had been,

found in the river of Couefme. This fliews that gold runs in veins in the

earti.i ; and the water having carried off the eaith, the hardeft gold alone

remained in lis native form. This piece of gold was kept with great

care, and war fent by the fliip in which I embarked at Goa, to return to

Portugal, in order to ''s prefented to the queen of Spain."*

Our author then proceeds to mention an unfucccfsful expedition, in

order to difcover the mines of gold and filver between Angola and So-

fala ; the Portugueic of Angola having received orders to attempt a

jundion, conceived to be poffible in the dark geography of the time.

Even Buffon has been obliged to ufe the old narrative of I'yrard, the

earlivft French traveller in the Eafl: Indies, in his hints concerning

the mineralogy of this interefting country. Da Cunha, in his late ciWxj

on the commerce of Portugal, has done little more than to inform us that

the Portuguefe dill poffefs this country ; and as he ufcs Lcry for his

* It mufi be rcrocir.berrv^ that from ij8o till 1640 Portugal was incorporated with Spain.
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SuFALA. account of Brazil, there Is little rooin to value the fredmefs of Ms infcr-

ination, and his work is rather declamatory than (olid. " In Africa" lavs

he, " Portugal poflefTcs the ftrong places of Cacheu, Bifao, and others, on
the river Gamhia, on the coaft of Nigritia, where a confiderable Have

trade is carried on to America ; and farther a fettlemcnt in Malagueta

on the coad of Guinea.

" In the kingdon) of Congo, where there arc very rich iron mines

Portugal is not only niiftrcfs of the capital St. Salvador, of Loango

Kinbaca, and Cubinda, on the coaft, befiJe many other places, but alio

of the whole commerce of thofc countries, to the exclulion of all other

nations. In the fame manner, Portugal has St. Paulo de Loando, and

Bengucla, in the kingdom of Angola."

He proceeds to mention the llav<j trade on the coaft of Angola, the

iflands Azores, Madera, and Cape Verd, and the little ifles of St. Tho=

mas, and of the Prince, on the African ihore. " On the coaft of Zan-

guebar, Portugal podclfes the important and rich fettlement of Mozam-
bic. The trade of this coaft is naturally conncded with that of the

coaft of Goa ; moft of the goods, found here, come from India, and

European com:nodit:cs fcarccly find any market. Gold, ivory, and

flavcs, which rire brought from thence, are the moft lucrative goods in

India, for which rcafon the fliips from Goa may render their cargoes

very complete, during thc^ir ftay in Mozamblc." The Portuguefe let-

tlements in Mocaranga arc regarded as fadories fubje£t to the governor

of Mozamblc ; but it is furprifing to find them thus palled in filence in

a work written exprefsly on the commerce of Portugal.

The Moors or Arabs are eftablKhed in confiderable numbers on the

coafts of Ajan and Zanguebar, and feem to have invented the term of

Kfrar'niy for in the Arabic Kafre fignifies an unbeliever; whence the

appellation, as being wholly vague and uncertain, ihould be difmilTcd

from geography.*

^Jofambic. J^ hs kingdom of Mozamblijuc or Mozambico is confidered as fubjcd

• it i« ptobilile there nay be recent Arahian defcriptions of Aftica, which ought to be fcduloully

enqu'rtd after, »s the Mrors aie intimately acquainted with the greater part of that continent. The

KiifiVrs, fo ra'led in ihc (ouih, ought to b; dillinguilhcd by their native name Koufli, Barlow, ziy
;

and ihey cannot c\en nronounce the word KaJ^ir.

to
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to the Portuguefc, who had a confiderablc town of the fame name. Mo

fnuated in an iflc, the governor being dependent on the viceroy of

Goa.* Zangiicbar is faid to be a niarfliy and unhealthy country, but

abundant in elephants : it is chiefly inhabited by the Mocua;!, partly

pagans, partly mahometants. The little kingdom of Quiloa is alfo de-

pendent on the Portuguefe, with that f Mombaza, from which they

were expelled in 1631, but regained their pofleflTions in 1729. Melinda,

a mahometan ftate, is alfo partly dependent on the Portuguefe, who
have a fortrefs in the city, and feveral churches. The coaft of Ajan

is chiefly Mahometan ; and carries on a confiderable trr.de in ivory,

ambergris, and gold. Brava, a little ariftocracy, pays tribute to the

Portuguefe, who have not been able to encroach on Magadaflio, or on

the kingdom of Adel, which laft was dependent on Abyffinia, and is ^^^^

faid to be a fertile country. This ftate was founded by a Mahometan

prince, at the beginning of the fixteenth century; the capital being

Auzagurel, ftanding on an eminence near the river Hawafh, which

comes from Abyflinia : and Zeila, on the Arabian gulf, is a confiderable

port, t

• Dapper fiys that this town was even fupplicd with rice, wheat, and other provifionj, from Goa.

f " Hamilton and Barchema iiirorm us cliat at Add are found (l>cep entirely white, but the head

of which is a brilliant blacif;, with very fmall ears. The reader will call to mind that we have al-

ready mentioned a fpecies with the fame colours in 1 ibet. Fabroni fays that a fimilar exifts in the

Alps, and fuppoi'cs it to bs of tl.c origin of thedomcdic (hrcp : however this be, there is little doubt

tliat this is a ['articular (j^ecies unknown to natuiaiilb. '1 he (liefp ot Add arc dcfciibcd as having

the neck fweiUd by a fort of dew-iap or (joitre, hanging down to the ground ; which completely

proves the identity of tht' fpecies with the ram of arcient marble, rrprcfcnttd by Fat-roni (del

aricte guiturato, Fiier.ze 1792, Hvo. and iv. 169 of this work), and proves that this fpecies exills

in the three divifxnis ot the ancient world. 'I'he tail (Bruns Alrika, iii. 14.) of ihc llieep of Adel

is very l.irge and broad, and forr.ctimcs weighs twenty-five pounds; tluir wool is al;iioll ai haid

at the brilUcs of • hog." Walckcnaer'» Notes on this Geography, Fr. lid. vi. .] j.
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TllE ISLE OF MADAGASCAR,

I'^IIIS noble illaiij is about 840 g. miles in length, by about 220 of

medial breadtb, being cftecnied one of the largeft in the world,

tliou^h feemingly extended by Papua, and Hill more by New Hollatid, if

the latter mufli be clalTed among iAands. It I'eemsto have been unknown

to the ancients, for Ptolemy's geography of caftcrn Africa appears to

terminate with the ifle of Pemba, probably his Mcnuthias, he being a

flrangcr to the iflands of Zanzibar and MonBa, with the idands of Co-

moro. His Cape Prafum is probably fome head-land, a little further

to the fouth, difc(v^ered at a didance by fome (hip navigating thefe (cas.

However this be, the firft certain mention of Madagafcar is by Marco

Polo, in the thirteenth century, who defcribcs it by its prefent namC)

having received his knowledge from the Arabs.' Among other fingu-

larities, he mentions that large bird which is called rue by the Arabs,

and by the moderns the condor. It would feem that the Mahometan

religion had made fome progrefs: but the difcoveries of the Arabs in

Afia and Africa form an important objedl in geography, which dc-

ferves to be inveftigated by fome writer eminently vcrfed in oriental

lore.

This iftand appears to have efcapcd the notice of Gama, who coallcd

along the African (hore ; and is faid to have been dil'covercd in ijoG,

by Lorenzo AlmiMa, whence perhaps it is called the ifle of St. La\v<

rence. The French navigators iq the reign of Henry IV. called

it Ifle Dauphin ; and the latter ingenious people having repeatedly

fettled here, it becomes perfpicuous from the accounts of their writers,

while the Portuguefe iettlemcnts remain in comparative darknefs. Ro-

chon* informs us that this ifland may contain about two hundred

millions of acres of excellent land, watered by rivers and rivulets, from

a long chain of mountains pafling in the dircdtiua of the ifland, and

' Lib. iii. cap. 39.

\ Voyage to MidagafcAr. 1792, Svo.

fepa-
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fcparatlng the caftern from the wcftcrn coaft, but approaching nearer

to the t'ormer. The two highed mountains arc Vigagora in the N»

and Botiftmeni in the S. The fccncry is ftrikingly grand and pidu-

refquc, divcrfified with precipices, catarads, and immcnfe forcfts. The
flax, ironi the delcription, fccms toapproach that of New Zealand; other

products are, fugar canes, cocoa nuts, bananas, tobacco, indigo, pepper,

gum lacca, benzoin, amber, ambergris, &cc, and the variety of vahiablc

plants is prodigious. Cattle, buffaloes, and flicep abound. There are

no lions, tigers, elephants, nor horfcs. Many of the moll valuable

minerals occur, among which arc beds of pure rock cryflal, often ufcd

for optical purpofes, and crronenufly Ay led Brazil pcbbk*,^ and it is f.iid

three kinds of gold ore, with topazes, lapphircs, emeralds, and fpotted jaf-

pcrs, commonly called blood ftones. The natives are rather, above the

middle ftature, and are of various origins ; fome being negroes, others

tawney or copper coloured ; but the complexion of the greater part h

olive ; and it would feem that the Arabs, in very early times, penetrated

very far into Africa, efpecially if the Kouflls or Kaffers above the Cape

of Good Hops be of Arabian exftratfl, as Mr. Barrow infinuates j a

topic of curious enquiry, which might lead to new views of African

population and manners. Rochon (hews that prcpenfity for favages

which has recently difgraccd French writers, and of which it is to be

prefumed the nation is radically cured, the bleeding having been pro-

portioned to the fever. His arguments prove that favagcs are happy,

becaufe they have no care, nor forethought, which is very true, and lo

is every brute animal. The French fettlcmcnt of Fort Dauphin is in

the S. E. extremity of the ifland, and the French are chiefly acquainted

with the fouthern part. Almoft all the villages arc built upon emi-

nences, and furrounded by two rows of llrong palifadcs, within which

there is a parapet of earth, four feet in height ; and fonutimcs there

is a ditch, ten feet in breadth ajid fix in depth. Their chiefs arc only

known by their red caps, worn by the common Moors ; and of which

tliere is a noted manufadure at Tunis. Their authority is inconfidcr-

able, yet ihcy are fomelimes regarded as proprietors of the land, and

* It is quarried in hoge blocks nr.v the bay of Ar.tongil, and alfo in the mountain] of Ambo-

lifmenes in the noitbtrrf pait of the ifle. Rochon, p. 347.
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receive a fmall quit-rent. Writing is not unknown, and tlicrc are

fome hiftorical books in the native tongues; hut their learned men

whotn they call ombiafes ufc only the Arabic charadcrs. In the pro-

vince of Matatan are many magicians, greatly dreaded by the ignorant

natives. The paper is made of papyri; ., wliich the Mad:ig;i{lcs call fanj^a-

fanga; and the ink is the decodion of .t .itain hark. The whole illaiuj

is faid to have heen conquered by the Arabs about three hundred years

ago : but their full fcttlcments here and in fnuthern Africa, may be

nearly as ancient as thofe in Abyfrmia, and of Mahomctanlfn tl-.crc

are only faint traces. From the account of Rochon the tradiiions of

many tribes point to a very early Arabian origin. The noi)les arc ftylcd

Roandri : and the Anacandri are defcended from thofe and blac!;

women. The native blacks are clafled as ''defcendants of the ancient

chiefs, and prefcrve their right of killing animals, but have fome pri-

vileges unknown to the Ontzoa or third caft. The Ondcvej:, or lojl

victiy are (laves by extradion. They fuppofe that ^cv^vl women, ori,

ginally created, were the mothers of the different calls ; and there is a

faint but fmgular refemblance of Hindoo traditions. Are the tawncy

tribes from Hindoftan, or have thefe notions arifen from commerce or

intercourfe ? Ideas of equality are unknown ; and the lower cafts never

afpire to be butchers. Polygamy fcems confined to the chiefs ; the wo-

men are lively and cheatful, and form the chief delight of their huf-

bands. The achievements of the French in Madagafcar have been de-

tailed by many of their writers, from Flacourt to Rochon. The moll:

Angular perhaps is that of the Polifh edventurer Benyowlky, who, pre-

tending to eftablifh an independent power among the natives, was at-

tacked by a detachment fent from the lile of France, and flain on the

iy^ of May, 1786.' Few countries in the world are more deferving to

be the feats of a powerful independent monarchy.

M. Rochon gives the following account of the Kimos from a dilTcr-

tation of M. Commerfon.
" 1 hofe v/ho are fond of the marvellous, and who no doubt mud

be difpleafed with mc for having reduced the pretended gigantic ftaturc

' See his Memoirit London, 179O1 two volt. 4to. v. ii. p. 9], &c. and Rochon's Madagafcar,

a of
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jn's Madagafcar,

of the Patagons to fix feet, will accept, perhaps, hy way of uulcmnifi- Kimos.

cation, an account of a race of pigmies who fall iato the oppolitc ex-

treme. I here fpcak of thofc dwarfs, in the interior parts of the large

ifland of Madagal'car, wlio form a confulerable naiion callcil, in the

Madccafle language, Qulmos or Kimos. The dKlinguilhing charader-

irtics of thefe Imall people are, that they are whiter, or, at leaft, paler in

colour, than all the negroes hithv^rto known ; that their arms are fo

long that they can ftretch their hands helow their knees without ftoop-

ing ; and that the women have fcarcely any breads, except when they

fuckle ; and even then, we arc afTurcd, the greater pait of them arc

obliged to make ufe of cow's milk in order to noiirifli their young.

With regard to intclledual faculties, theft- Iviinos arc not inferior to the

other inhabitants of Mad -afcar, who arc known to b- very lively and

ingenious, though the ^ndon themfelvcs to the utn^oft indolence
;

butwc are told, that the Kimos, as they are much more adivo, are alfo

much more warlike, fo that their courage being, if we may ufe the ex-

preflion, in the double ratio of their rtaturc, they have never yet been

overcome by their neighbours, who have often undo attempts for that

purpofe. Though attacked with fuperior ftrength and weapons, for

they are not acquainted with the ufe of gun-powder and fire arms, like

their enemies, they have always fought with courage, and retained li-

berty amidfl; their rocks, which, as they are extremely dlflicult of accefs,

certainly contribute very much to their fafety. They live there upon

rice, various kinds of fruits, roots, and vegetables, and rear a ^reat num-

ber of oxen and (heep with large tails, which form alfo a part of their

fubfiftence. They hold no communication with the diifercju cafb by

whom they are furrounded, either for the fake of coiiimcrcc, or on any

account whatever, as they procure all their nccciravics iiom the lands

which they poflefs. As the objed of all the petty wars between tiiem

and the other inhabitants of the ifland, is to carry away on either fide

a few cattle or flaves, the diminutive die of the Kimos faves them fron\

the latter injury. With regard to the former, they arc fo fend of peace

that they refolve to endure it to a certain degree ; that is to fay, till they

fee from the tops of their mountains a formidable body advancing, with

every hoftile preparation, in the plains below. Tluy then carry the

fupcr-

• J.
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THE ISLE OF MADAGASCARi

fuperfluky cf their flocks to the entrance of the defiles, where thev
leave them ; and, as they fay themfelves, make a voluntary facrificc of
them to the indigence of their elder brethern ; but at the fame time

denouncing with the fevereft threats to attack them without mercy
fliould they endeavour to penetrate farther into their territories: a proof
that it is neither from weaknefs nor cowardice that they purchafe tran-

quillity by prefents. Their weapons are affagays and darts, which they

ule with the utmoft dexterity. It is pretended, if they could, accord-

ing to their ardent wifhts, hold any intercourfe with the Europeans*

and procure from them fire-arms and ammunition, they would aft on

the cffenfive as well as the defenfive againft their neighbours, who
would then perhaps think themfelves very happy to preferve peace.

" At the diftance of two or three days journey from Fort Dauphin

the inhabitants of that part of the country (hew a number of fmall bar,

rows, or earthen hillocks, in the form of graves, which, as is faid, owe
their origin to a great malfacre of the Kimos, who were .defeated in the

field by their anceftors. * However this may be, a tradition generally

believed in that diftrid, as well as in the whole iflahd of Madf.gafcar of

the a£lual exiftence of the Kimos, leaves us no room to doubt that a

part at leaft, of what we are told refpeiling thefe people, is true. It is

aftonilhing that every thing which we know of this nation is collefted

from their neighbours ; that no one has yet made obfervations on the

fpot where they refide ; and that neither the governor of the ifles of

Vrance and Bourbon, nor the commanders at the different fettlements

which the French poflfefled on the coaft of Madagafcar, ever attempted

to penetrate into the interior parts of the country, with a view of add-

ing this di feevery to many otherj which they might have made at the

fame time.

" To return to the Kimos, lean declare, as b:;ing an eye witnefe,

that in the voyage which I made to Fort Dauphin, about the end of

the year 1770, the Count de Modave, the laft governor, who had al-

ready communicated to me part of his obfervations, at length afforded

me the fatisfadion of feeing among his flaves a Kimo woman, aged

• I am forprifed that M. de Commerfon did not endeavour to afcerUin the truth of this fad by

digging up the earth o> fome of thefe barrows, i^.

about
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THE ISLE OF MADAGASCAR.

about thirty, and three feet feven inches in height. Her complexion war

indeed the faireft I had {qqii among the inhabitants of the iflantl ; and I

remarked that (he was well limbed, though fo low of (laturc, and far

from being ill proportioned ; that her arms were exceedingly long, and

could reach, without bending the body, as far as the knee ; that her

hair was fhort and woolly ; that her features, which were agreeable,

approached nearer to tholb of an European, than to an inhabitant of

Madagafcar ; and that fhe had naturally a pleafant look, and was good

humoured, fenfible, and obliging, as far as could be judged from her

behaviour. V/ith regard to breafts, I faw no appearance of them, ex-

cept the nipples : but this fingle obfervation is not at all fufhcient to efta-

blilh a variation from the common laws of nature.

*' A little before our departure from Madagafcar, a defire of recover-

ing her liberty, as much as a dread of being carried away from her na-

tive country, induced this little Have to make her efcape into the woods.

" Every thing confidered, I am inclined firmly to believe in this

new variety of the human fpecies, who have their charadlerlftic marks

as well as their peculiar manners, and who inhabit mountains from fix-

teen to eighteen hundred fathoms high above the level of the fea.

" Diminution of ftature, in refpedl to that of the Laplanders, is

almoft graduated, as from the Laplander to the Kimo. Both inhabit

the coldeft regions and the higheft mountains in the world.* Thofe of

Madagafcar, where the Kimos live, are, as I have already obferved fix-

teen or eighteen hundred fathoms high above the level of the fea. The
vegetable produdions which grow on thefe elevated places appear to be

Hunted, fuch as the pine, the birch, and a great many others, which,

from the clafs of trees, defcend to that of humble fhrubs, merely be-

caufe they have become alpicoles, that is to fay, inhabitants of the high-

eft mountains."

" To this extra^ from Mr.Commerfon's Memoir on the Kimos, I

fliall add a few obfervations by M. de Modave on the fame fubjed.

" When I arrived," fays he, " at Fort Dauphin, in 1768, an ill-

written memoir was tranfmitted to me, which contained fome particu-

lars concerning a Angular people, called in the language of Madagafcar,

897

Kimos.

• Very erroneous, the mountains in Lapland being inconfiderable. P.
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KiMOS. the Kimos, who inhabit the middle of the ifland, about the twenty

lecond degree of latitude. I had heard mention of them feveral times

before, but in fo confufcd a manner that I fcarcely paid any attention to

a fa£l which deferves to be cleared up, and which relates to a nation of

dwarfs, who live in fociety, governed by a chief, and protected by

civil laws.

" I had found in the relation of Flacourt a paflage refpefling this

nation ; but it made no impreffion on my mind, becaufe Flacourt rcjcft?

the hiftory of thcie pigmy people as a fable, invented by the players on

the hcrniou, a kind of buffoons, or rather impoftors, who fpend their

time in reciting abfurd tales and romances.

" Flacourt calls thefe dwarfilh people pigmies, and mixes their hif-

tory with that of a pretended race of giants, who, as the ancient tradi-

tion of Madagafcar aflures us, occafioned formerly great ravage in the

ifland. Flacourt relates, after thefe players on the berraou^ that the

pigmies, fome time ago, invaded the country of Anoffi, from which they

were driven by the Etanos, who are the original inhabitants of that

diftridt. The Etanos furrounded the pigmies on the banks of the

river Itapera, and having mafliacred them all, afterwards heaped together

in that fpot a multitude of flones, to cover the bodies of their enemies

and to ferve as monuments of the viftory which they had gained over

them.
" After procuring at Fort Dauphin and the neighbourhood all the in-

formation poflible, I refolved to fend a detachment to difcover the coun-

tries of thefe pigmies. The detail of this expedition is configned to

my journal ; but, either on account of the infidelity of the guides, or

their want of courage, it was not attended with fuccefs. I had, how-

ever, the pleafure to afcertain the exigence of a nation of dwarfs, who
inhabit a certain diftridt of the ifland.

" Thefe people are called Quimos or Kimos. The ordinary height

of the men is three feet five inches, and that of the women a few inches

lefs. The men wear their beards long, and cut in a round form. The

Kimos are thick and fquat ; the colour of their fkin is lighter than that

of the other iflanders ; and their hair is fliort and woolly. They ma-

nufa^ure iron and fleel, of which they make launces and aflTagays.

Thefe
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Thefe are the only arms which they employ to defend themfelves from Kimos.

their enemies, who attempt to carry off their cattle. When they per-

ceive bands of travellers preparing to traverfe their country, they tie

their oxen to trees on the frontiers, and leave other provifions, in order

that thefe ftrangcrs may find the means of fubfifting. When the ftran-

gers, however, are fo imprudent as to moleft them, by behaving in a

hoftile manner, and are not contented with the prefents ufual in the

like circumftances, the dwarfifh Kimos know how to defend themfelves

bravely, and repel by force thofe who have the temerity to attempt to

penetrate into the valley where they refide, and to which accefs is

extremely difficult.

" Remouzai, who, in quality of captain, followed the father of the

chief Maimbou, in the two unfortunate expeditions which he under-

took againft thefe people, in order to carry away a part of their flocks,

and afterwards fell them at Fort Dauphin, told me, that he owed his

fafety merely to the knowledge he had of the high and fteep mountains

by which their valley is furrounded. Remouzai had been feveral times

among the Kimos, and was employed as a guide by Maimbou's father,

when he ventured to attack them. The firft incurfion had no fuccefs,

but the fecond was much more fatal : Maimbou's brother was killed ; his

fmall army was put to flight ; and the number of thofe who efcaped

thefe pigmies was very inconfiderable. Notwithfl:anding all my re-

fearches, I could never find any perfon, except Remouzai, who was able

to give me any certain accounts refpefting thefe two incurfions,

" Maimbou, with whom I had a good deal of intercourfe, for the

purpofe of procuring provifions to Fort Dauphin, was not old enough

to accompany his father in this expedition j but he had conceived fuch

an averfion to the Kimos, that he fell into a violent paffion v/hencver I

mentioned them in his prefence ; and he wilhed me to exterminate that

race of apes, for fuch was the injurious appellation which he always be-

llowed upon them.

" A chief of the Mahaffales, a people refiding near the Bay of St.

Auguftine, who came from a chief in the neighbourhood of the fort,

with a view of exchanging filk and other merchandife for oxen, faid, in

the hearing of one of my officers, that he had been feveral times in the

5 Y 2 country
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KiMos. country of the Kimos, and that he had even carried on war againfl

them. This chief added, that for fome years thefe people had hcen ha-

ralFed by their neighbours, who had burnt feveral of their villages. He
boaftcd, alfo, of having in his poUc/Ilon a man and a woman of that

race who, he faid, were about the age of twenty or twenty-five.

" Vrom the accounts of this chief and Remouzai, I am inclined to

think, that the valley of the Kimos is abundant in cattle and provifions

of every kind. Thefe little people are induftrious, and apply with

much fkill and labour to the cultivation of the earth. Their chief en-

joys a much more abfolute authority, and is more refpedted than any
of the other chiefs in the different diftridls of Madagafcar. I was not

able to learn the extent of the valley which they inhabit. I know only

that it is furrounded by very high mountains ; that it is fituatcd at the

diftance of fixty leagues to the north-weft of Fort Dauphin ; and that

it is bounded on the weft by the country of the Matatanes. Their vil-

lages are built on the fummits of fmall fteep mounts, which are fo much
the more difficult to be afcended, as they have multiplied thofc obftacles

that render approach to them almoft imprafticable. The chief of the

Mahaffalles and Remouzai did not agree refpedling two points which

are particularly worthy of being afcertained. The general opinion of

the people of Madagafcar is, that the Kimos women have no breads

and that they nourifli their children with cows milk. It is aflerted, alfo

that they have no menftrual flux ; but that at thofe periods when other

women me fubjedl to this evacuation, the fkin of their body becomes

of a blood-red colour. Remouzai affured me that this opinion was well

founded ; but the chief of the Mahaffalles contradicted it. We mull

therefore, fufpend our judgment on this head ; and be cautious in giv-

ing credit to phenomena which appear to deviate fo much from general

tules, and to extend to a certain number of individuals only.

" I procured a Kimo woman, who was taken in war, fome years

ago, 'by a chief of the province of Mandrarey. This woman is rather

.of a tall ftature, confidering the general meafure allowed to the females

of her nation ;
yet her height does not exceed three feet feven inches.

She is between thirty and thirty-two years of age ; her arms are very

long ; her hands have a great refemblance to the paws of an ape j and

her
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ance of breads. My little Kimo was remarkably thin and meagre

when {he arrived at Fort Dauphin ; but when Ihe was able to gratify her

voracious appetite, (he became extremely lu(ly ; and I am of opinion,

that when (he is in her natural date, her features will be well worth a

careful ohfervation. The chief who fold me tins Kimo woman told

me, that he had a Kimo man at home, and that he would endeavour

to fend hini to me.

" Had the enterprife I undertook a icw months ago fucceeded better,

I fliould certainly have embraced the opportunity of fending to France

a male and female of thefe pigmies ; but I hope to be more fortunate in

future. It is certainly nothing wonderful to meet with dwarfs in a

country fo vaft and extenfive as the ifland of Madagafcar, the furface of

which contains various climates, and abounds with a multitude of dif-

ferent productions ; but a real race of pigmies, living in fociety, is a

phenomenon that cannot well be pafl'ed over in filence."

" To thefe accounts of M. de Modave, and M. de Commerfon, might

be added that of an officer who procured a Kimo, whom, as he told

me, he wilhed to carry to France ; but M, de Surville, who commanded

the veflel in which he had taken his paflTage, would not permit him."*

The knowledge that we have of the plants of Madagafcar is chiefly

derived from a few French authors ; of thefe Flacourt is the prin-

cipal, having given a lift of three or four hundred. Unfortunately how-

ever he mentions only their native names, and defcribes them by fan-

cied refemblances in their forms or medical properties to thofe of Eu-

rope. Hence the greater part are wholly unintelligible, nor is it without

fome hefitation that we give the few following Linna:an fpecies, as

probably included in the catalogue of the above-mentioned author.

Of efculent plants there are the rice, banana, yam, nymphica lotos, fc-

veral kinds cf dolichos or kidney bean, gourds and water-melons, and

cocoa nuts. The fruits are pine apples, tamarinds, oranges, and pome-

granates. The fpices and other condiments are common and betel

pepper, ginger, turmeric, cinnamon, and fugar. The Indian lig

grows here, as alfo does the ebony, the bamboo, the cotton, and indigo*

.•J K
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• Rochon's Voyage to Madagafcar, London 1792, 8vo, p. i6j.
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A few Madagafcar plants have been obtained of late years, of which
the only fpecics intcrefting to the general reader are the Maurhanian
mulberry with green fruit, and the gummiphora Madagafcarienfis

whofe juice concretes into an claftic gum exactly fimilar to the caoutchouc

of Cayenne,*

* " There h perlnps after Notafia or New Holland, ro country more curious and Angular for the

naturalill, than the iflind of Madagafcar. Commerfon fay fomewhore, that the plants of Madagaf
car are peculiar to that i(le, and differ from thors on theo.'pofitccoaft of Africa. Many quadropedi

which have only been found in th'» country, lend more weight to thii affertion ; fuch is the Angular
animal called the aye, fdtirus Madagafcarltnfis of Linnasus* which differs fufficiently from all the

ftjuirrcis to form a diltinfl clafs, under the namcof chciromis. All the malcis, the grey, the brown

the Indri, the Mococo, Umur murium, niongox, imfri, catta, laniger ; the lenJrac and the lanrict have

only as yet been found in this ide. Might it not be inferred from this fingularlty in its natural pro.

CtviSti, thatic lias r.cver joined the continent of Africa, or that it mull have been feparated before the

creation of thcfe animals i The inangabcy,7i';«/« Mihicps, an ape of the clafs of guenons, is accord-

ing to B'jfton originally of Madagafcar; but this is not certain, and the country of this animal is not

perfefliy known : we have already placed it, after Browne, among the animals of Darfnr. ThewilJ
boars of Maiaj;ifcar are of tue fpccic! called/*/ ^thiopicui, common at the Cape j while i\\e/ut

^fnciv.tii, cruild boar of Cape V'/d, fccms peculiar to the weft of Africa on the north of the Sene-

gal ; and the fus Guimenfis, in Scnegambia and adjacent countries. The oxen of Madagafcar

are z-bas, they become very large, and Bucquoy informs us that there are fome that weigh fcven or

eight hundred pounds. This author has feen three fpecies or varieties, the one with horns, the other

without ; and others which have, as he pretends, hanging horns, and which appear to be only

fafisnedby the (kin.

•« At Madagafcsr are found numerous black tourmalines of Hauy, being thel fchorl of Mada.

gafcar of ancien: mineralogies." Walckonaer's Notes on this Geography fr, Ed. vi. 421,
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Pemba.'—Comoro.-'^Mauritius and Bourbon.— Kcrgticlcit'.'! Ldini.—St. IkLna,—
Jfanfion.—Ciipe Vcrd IJhinds.'—CiViurks.— Madeira.

THESE fhall be traced from the eaftcra coaft tov/ards the weft.

Thofe in the Red Sea are too minute for general geography ; and

the ifle of Socotra has already been defcribed under Arabia, to which

it belongs. The iflands of Pemba, Zanzibar, ?nd Monfia, are oppofue

to the coaft of Zanguebar. Pemba is faid to be about loo miles in cir-

cumference, governed by a king, who pays tribute to Portugal
i to

which power the two others are aUb faid to be fubfervient. At a confl-

dcrable diftance to the caft are the ifles of Mahc and Alm^rantc, intcr-

fperfed with many rocks, and of fmall account.

The iflands of Comoro are feur in number, of confiderable fize, Comoro,

particularly Angaziza, or the greater Comoro. That of Anzoan*

has a convenient harbour, fometimes vifited by (hips pafling to

India. Thefe ifles are governed by Pagan or Mahometan chieftans,

tributary to the Portuguefe ; and are reported to be very fertile in rice,

oranges, lemons, fugar, cocoa, and ginger, the natives carrying on

feme trade with the Portuguefe of Mozambico. The domeftic animals

refemble the European.

To the eaft of Madagafcar are the Iflands of Mauritius or France,

and Bourbon, French fettlements well known in the commercial v-^rld.-j-

The Ifle of France has a tolerable port, the centre of the oriental force

and commerce of the French. The Ifle of Bourbon, colonized in 1654,

is about fifty leagues in circumference, of a circular form, rifing to

high mountains in the centre ; and there is a noted volcano, diflicuk

* This ifle, alfo called HenzuaOi Juhanna. is elegantly defsribed by Sir William Jones in a paper

inferted in the Aliatic Refearches. It is peopled by Arabs.

t A prolix hiftory of Mauritius was publilhed in l80i, by Charlej Grant Vifcount de Vaus.

The lUe of Bourbon has been lately called Reunioa,

4 " of

Maui'iiiiisaiia

BouTbor).
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KiTiua of acccfs, at tlic fuiiunlt of a mountain a league from the i''i::i- tli-

cruiitioiif? are irciiuent and continual. Mauiitms, or the Illc of liancc

was In ft poirelTccl by the Dutch, who abaniloncd it in 1712, and th-

I'lcnch fcttlcinent began :o accjulrc foine ftalllity under I^ourdoiinais

in 1734. Tiierc arc two ciof^s every year of wheat anr! Indian corn

but manioc was the food of the negroes. The lt\f. of Bourbon pro-

duces fugar-canes ; and in both the cattle arc numerous. In i7(j(j

M. Poivre, author of the Voyage of a Philofopher, was governor ofthcfo

ifies, and the advantages of appointing men of fcicncc to fuch ftatlous

was evident from his introdudlion of the bread-fruit tree, and aUb of the

nutmeg and cinnamon.*

The iflo of Reunion, formerly called Bourbon, was difcovered by the

Portnguefe, who named it Mafcarenhas after the admiral. It \< twentv

leagues in length, by fifteen in breadth ; the chief town St. Dc, . This

iJle is laid to produce annually more than fifty-five thoufand quintals of

wheat, and about the fame quantity of maiz ; while the coffee may
amount to three millions of pounds. There are ebony, benzoin, and

other precious trees, with oranges, lemons, bananas, tamarinds, and other

fruits. The population exceeds fix thoufand whites, and twentv-fiN;

thoufand negroes. This xfle fupplies that of France with grain and other

provifions.f

The ifle of France was called Mauritius by the Dutch, who abandoned

it in 1712, finding the Cape of Good Hope a more advantageous pofi-

tion. In 1 715 it was feized by the French. The foil is generally Rony

and barren, and the chiefproduce is fugar.

The French have a little eftablilhment in the ifle of Sechelles, alfo

called Mahe, and at Praflan, where fome convids have been fent j but

there is no account of the progrefs in the colonization.:);

* See Rochon's Introduflion to his Voyage to Madng-ifcar, in which he pretendi to point out Tome

miftakes of M. d' Aprcs, the celebrated hydrographer of ihe Eallcrn (horet. To the north of there

ifles are feveral flioals. The ifle of Sechelles, one of the Almirantes, is well wooded, but only

inhabited by tortoifes and alligators ; the French formed there a fmall ellabliftimcnt for the cultiva-

tion of nutmegs and cloves. The remote ifle of Diego Garcia 15, by our author's account, in the

form of a horfe flioe ; and there is a good haven, lb. liii.

f Scatillique dela France par Herbin, Paris l8o3t8vo. vii. 144.

% Stat, dc la France, vii. 147.

A youth-
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A youthful voyager has recently puhlilheil what he callsi an Account
cflhe lour principal I Hands of the African Seas.* The mips of ihe

ides Reunion anil France form the moft clVential ohjcds of tho work.

that of the lormcr hting full of fintjular voLanic ohjeds, and nnineioiis

nialfes of hafaltic columns, of various forms and tlirccl'ions. Thnfe on
the river St. Denis are particularly curious; and the volcano of M.ilca-

renha, the ancient and proper name of the ifland, prefents many fingula-

rltics which leem to he delineated with great exadncls. Our author pro-

ceeded with Baudin as far as the illand of Mauritius. At Tcncrifro he

ohicrved fields of the fuita/js, or fvveet potato, a creeper which runsalon;'

the ground, and wh'ch muft not he confounded with the potato |- He
repeats his account of the volcano of Cahorra, which firfl: appeared,

about fevcn years ago, to the S. W. ofthe Peak. In the volcanic rocks

of the ille called Reunion, he has obferved that the niXion of the fcj has

great efteiV, while in the bafaltic columns of Ireland no great degradation

is obferv.;ble, M. Kory thus defcribes the principal fummii of the vol-

cano4 " The fmall hill, at the hafis of which vve were now arrived,

after fo much fatigue, is about a hundred and fixty feet in hcighr. It did

not appear to us truncated, and we foon climbed it, though the fides he

very fteep, fo as to form with the horizon an angle of more than eighty

degrees. They are compofed of little currents of glafly fcorla;, fpongv,

very light and brittle, and c.xteiiorly of a brown colour, with metallic or

red refledions from the pores. This volcanic fubftance is eafily broken

with the fingers, and reduced to brilliant duft, which refembies avcntu-

rine. From the top of the Piton we perceived, on the right and the lert,

parts of the circumference of two immenfc craters, which induced us to

call this the central hill. The accefs of this central hill is nearly per-

pendicular ; and on the fummit is a round hole about forty fathoms in

tliaiyieter, and eighty feet in depth. The bottom of this crater was filled

with fragments of greyilh lava, piled without any order, while the fidca

were very thin and much fcorified on the outfiJe ; and were not covered

with any fort of varnilh, nor with that lava in tears or drops, wliich in

935
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France.

gcDcral clothe the other vents. They arc forincJ of ccnfufed fragments

of diffcreiU hard and grey lavas, coinjiad, or poroii?. From fonie rciitj

there arolc light vapours, leavinj^ yellow traces of fuhlimated fiilpluir on

the fpots expofed to their contad. At one pluce, wlierc a projcdiivr

rock formed a cornice, Hopping for a while one of thefe cords of vapour

it was dillblved In ilrops of vv.itcr to a conrulorahletiuantitv.

*' In general a very falfc idea is formed of volc.wios, and many works

which pretend to delerihe them, ynunt them very different from what

they are. If we believe many travellers, on the brink of a crater, the eye

cannot without terror penetrate the valt depth. As, before I Iiad feen

volcanos, I was perfuaded that their chief focus was not their fummit

and that the fubftances which they ejcd were conveyed from a great

depth, I believed that the vents of a burning mountain were immcafura-

ble precipices. I had not yet reflected that when an eruption happens

lava muft remain in the interior of the crater, forming a folid bottom

when the volcano ceafed to burn, and which is broken by the following

eruptions.

" Meanwhile we afked each other whence the fulphureous vapours

could proceed, which annoyed us from time to time, and fought to

guefswhat could produce the noife we heard, when one of our company

who had advanced towards the left, ftopped Ihort with ftrong figns of

teiror. On hearing his inarticulate cries, I imagined that he muft fee

fome extraordinary cbjecl, which he could not find words to exprcfs.

The negroes around him flood petrified. I advanced, and at the fight

of a wonderful fpedacle very difficult to defcribe, I was feized with

amazement in my turn, and could not explain my fenfations. At our

feet, from the bottom of an elliptic abyfs formed like a tunnel of vaft

extent, and of which the fides of burnt lava threatened a fpeedy ruin,

iflued two contiguous^fr^w, or perpendicular fpcuts, like a Chinefe tree

inartificial fire-works ; but here the fiery matter feemed like tumultuous

waves, darted to the height of more -than a hundred and twenty feer,

dalhing againft each other with a bloody light, in fpite of the fplendour

of an unclouded fun.

" One of thefe fiery fpcuts was perpendicular, while the other fomc-

what oblique feemed at intervals to dimiiuih or increafe. Rocks not yet

mdted.
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melted, in fharp fragments, diftinguifhablc on the purple of the burning '^'^'"°''

^\•avcs by their deep black hue, were puflK-il witli violence from amid ft Franci.

the melted matter in which they had paflcd from the cavities of the

mountain, and fell with great nolle, defcribing a long parabola. A con-

tinual noifc, rcfembling that of a vaft catarad, accompanied this majellic

iccne, which filled the foul at once with terror ;.nd admiration."

The account of feveral eruptions of this grand volcano is alfo

intercftin;;. The lava fometiines gives indications of contaii/nig mineral

alkali. In the eruption of 1800, the lava fell in three torrents into a

ravine, about eighty feet in depth, forming a horrible cafcade, the mid-

dle, or hotted torrent being, by the account communicated to our author,

as lluid as water, while the two others fcemcd to have the conlillence of

honey. When the lava joined the fca, the fccnc was tremendous, but

there is no hint of any appearance of bai'altic columns. The fpouts of

fire often produce the phenomenon of cords of lava, twifted in different

tViredions. Sulphur appears in what our author calls bafalt ; but a

Neptunift would, even from the locality, declare it to be compa<^ lavai

having no connexion with the true bafalt of the Egyptians.

Far to the fouth lies Kerguelen's Land, fo called from a recent French K^rgueien'j

navigator; but by Captain Cook the Iflc of Defolation. This region

muft be clafled among the African iflands, as it approaches nearer to

that continent than to Auftralafia, which may however claim the fmall

iflands of Amfterdam and St. Paul, only frequented on account of the

feal fishery Kerguelen's Land is defcribed and delineated in the lad

voyage of Cook, to which the curious reader is rckricd. In wildnefs,

and iron-bound llerility, it rivals New Georgia, and the fouthernThule.

Proceeding towards the weft are feveral other defert iflands furrotiided

with the floating ice of the antar<Stic ocean, and chiefly difcovered by

Marion in 1772. That of Triftan da Cunha is unknown to recent ac-

counts.

The fouth is here the region of ccild and defolation, and on proceed- St. Helena.

Ing towards the north the fcene improves. St. Helena is a beautiful

ifland, pofTcffed by about three hundred Engliih families, the governor

refiding in a fort wi:h a fmall garrifon. There is a village, with a

church, in Chapel valley. The planters are occupied with their cattle,

5 z 2 hogs,
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AfccBfion.

St. Thomasf

8t.H«liiia. hogs, and poultry ; but when Eall India, (hips arrive, each houfe b$.

comes a little tavern. This interefting ifle was difcovered by the Per-

tugufcfe, who (locked it with animals and fruit ^rees ; but there was no

fettlement when the Englifli took polTeffion about the year 1600. There

is only one harbour, which is difHcuU of accefs. The iileof Afcenfion

between Africa and Brazil, was difcovered in 1508; and has an excel-

lent harbour, frequented by homeward bound (hips, who here find turtle

and Tea-fowl. This ifland is of onfiderable fize, but mountainous,

and the foil a barren fand.

On approaching the African (hori, to the north of Congo, and pafling

the negle^ed ifle of St. Matthew, where the Portuguefe have a fmall

fettlement, firft appears the ifle of Annabon, followed by St. Thomas
Prince's Ifle, and that of Fernando Po. The Ifle of St. Thomas was

difcovered by the Portuguefe about 1460, and fettled by them in de-

fpite of the climate, which is foggy and Angularly unhealthy. But the

foil is remarkable (Irong and fertile, domeflic animals abound, and the

produce of fugar is prodigious. There is a bifliop, who is a fufiragan

of Liflion. The town Pavoacan is on the ea(\ern fide of the ifland.

Prince's ifland is alfo fertile, with a good harbour, and a town of about

two hundred houfes on the northern (hore: it is inhabited by about

forty Portuguefe and 3000 negro flaves. Fernando Po feems deflitute

of any good harbour, and abandoned to the goats andfealsj but the

Spaniards retain the nominal pofl'efllon.

Several other fmall ifles arife on the African (hore ; and it is pro.

bable that in ancient periods thefe were ftill more numerous, but the

fand, which has blocked up many of the rivers, mufl have united the

iflands, particularly at their mouths, with the continent. The firlt

di(lircui(hec! group in this quarter istfiatoppofite to Cape Verd, whence

ir has received its name. Thefe ifles were difcovered by the Portuguefe

in 144.6. They are ten in number, the two largeft being that of St.

Jago in the S. E. and St, Anthony in the N. W. The air is hot and

unhealthy ; and moflt of the ifles ftony and barren ; the chief trade be*

ing in fait, and goat (kins. Some produce rice, maiz, bananas, lemons,

oranges, citrons, with cotton, and fiigar canes ; and there is abundance of

pouhry. Ribira, the chieftown and bilhopric, is in St, Jago.

7 Of

C»pe Verd
ifl«ntl$.
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Ofthefe iflands are reckoned ten, of which there are four to the E. Cafi Vbbb

Santiago, Mayo, Bonavifta, and Salt Ifle ; four towards the N. W. St.

Nicholas, St. Lucia, St. Vincent, and St. Anthony ; while two are rather

detached towards the S. thofe of Brava and Fuego.* The air is efteemed

hot and unhealthy, rain being very rare ; but a N. E. breeze commonly

rifes before four in the afternoon. Some ofthefe ifles are barren, while

others produce rice, maiz, bananas, oranges, with fome cotton and fugar:

it is faid that the goats produce thrice a year, and the vines twice. There

is abundance of poultry and rabbits, and turtles abound ou the (hores.

The chief ifland is that of Santiago, by the bed maps about forty B.

miles in length, by twenty in breadth. There are many mountains, yet

it has been reckoned among the moft unhealthy of thefe ifles. Here are

found the cuftard-apple, the papah, and other tropical fruits. The capi-

tal, called Reveira or Santiago, has a bad road, and (hips rather frequent

Porto Praya, which has even of late become the reHdence of the governor,f
The city was taken by Sir Francis Drake in 1585. Theie are about

three hundred houfes built of rough ftone. The inhabitants were efteem-

ed proud and diflioneft.

Bonavifta is remarkable for a ihoal in the vicinity, fometimes perni-

cious to our Eaft India veflfels, who often vifit Santiago. This ifle is

faid to produce wild cotton and indigo. Mayo is of a dry and barren

foil, yet there ufed to be confiderable numbers of cattle ; guinea fowl

abound in the woods, and dry favannahs ; this ifle alfo produces great

quantities of fait. This produ6l: is however yet more abundant in the

next ifle, which thence derives its name, and is not a little frequented on

account of that commodity.

St. Nicholas prefents little remarkable except good water. The wo-

men are noted for induftry, and the centre of the ifle prefents many fer-

tile vales. St. Lucia is, by fome accounts, uninhabited. St. Vincent has

a fair large road called Porto Grande, with a rock like a tower in the

centre. I'he Bfli are numerous and excellent, but the land barren, and

probably is ftill uninhabited. The ifle of St. Anthony produces cotton

* For the hyJrogripb/ ofthefe iflei, fee Ik* Vo/tgc par otin di Roi« Parli 1778, 410. i. 160.

ii. 50. I t Ibid.

and
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Caps Vi«o a^d indigo, with the tree which yields the refin called dragon's blood •

and fome afTert that topazes are found, and appearances of filver. Pro.

.vifions are here abundant.

Brava is of little confequence ; and the ifland of Fuego, or in the

Portuguefe dialed): Fogo or of Fire, is fo called from a remarkable vol-

cano. This iile feems to be a (ingle mountain, or perhaps a group with

•the volcano in the centre. The fire appears to be always adtive, and great

<-ocksare caft to fuch a height, that the noile may fometimes he heard to

the dlflanee of eight leagues. The height is faid to be fuch, that two
layers of clouds are often obfervable. The fulphur is fometimes faid to

defcend in torrents, and Ihowers of pumices and afhes are carried to

a great diftance. This ifle being almoft deftitute of water is moftly

peopled by negroes.

Far to the north the Canary Iflands, or Fortunate Iflands of tlie an-

cients, form an interefting range from weft to eaft. They were con.

-quered by the French in 1402 under the celebrated Jean de Bethen-

court, afterwards ftyled king of the Canaries *. The ifle ftridly called

Canary is fmaller than Fuerta Ventura, and Tenerif. The latter is the

moft remarkable, deriving its name, according to Glas, from thener^ a

mountain, and if^ white. In the recent aftronomical voyage of Ver^.

dun de la Crenne there is an accurate account of the Peak of Tenerif

which was found 1 742 toifes above the level of the fea, or about 5006

feet lower than Mont Blanc. It is faid to be vifible at the diftance of

eighty leaguesf. This celebrated mountain cannot be afcended, on ac-

count of the fnows, except from the middle of July to the end of

Auguft. Firft occur pumices, interfperfed with obndian of beautiful

and various colours, followed by broken lava. The fummit refembles

a cone placed on a table, or rather fmall bafe } and can only be afcended

Canary
Jilands.

Peak of

Teneiif.

* HJftoirede la premiere decoorerte et conqueft-i desCanariet: faite des I'an 1402 parMeflire

Jean de ^ethencourt, Chambellan du Roy Charles VI. Efcrite du temps mefme par F. Pierre

Bontier Religieux de S. Fran9ois, et Jean le Verrier, Predre, domefliques du dit Sieur de Rethen-

cbuft. Paris 1630, 8vo. See alfo 'ilas's Hidory of the Canary Iflands ; London, 1764,410.

t Tome i. p. 121 : f^ppofing the height to be 1742 toife;, the fumtnitinight be vifible at Tea at the

dlflance of 35 lekguei.

*: -^ I
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by a zig-zag path on the fouth. The cold is extreme ; the nails be-

come black, and the hands and feet fwell. In the middle of the fum-

mit is a deep reverfcd cone, called the cauldron, about fifty fathoms in

diameter, and bordered with hideous calcined recks, moftly red or

white, the perpendicular depth being about 150 feet: at the bottom

are perceivable reddifh fpots, upon a kind of white earth like plafter,

and mingled with fulphur, which is fometimes fo volatile as to eva-

porate from paper, and if folded up will efcape after burning the paper

and the pocket. Around are many little mouths, from one to four

inches in diameter, which at Ihort intervals refpire, as it were, a thick

hot fetid fmoke. The largeft hole, about eight inches in diameter, is

within the crater, exhaling with a found like the bellowing of a bull

;

and the fmoke is fo hot as inftantly to burn the hair of the hand. Yet

the rocks immediately adjoining are covered with wet mofs, like thofe

by the fide of a cafcade. On defcending about mid-way is vifited a

cave in the midft of the lava, which feems to pierce a confiderable

depth, and to be paved with ice, above which are about two feet and a

half of the pureft water, but extremely cold : and there feems an open-

ing of great depth, at one fide of the cave, through which it is faid

fome animals afcend to drink the water. In winter this cave is blocked

up ; and the fummit is covered with a thick fnow refembling poliflied

filver.

The ancient inhabitants of the Canaries were called Guanches by the

Spaniards, and were ftrangers to the ufe of iron, their weapons and in-

ftruments being of what they called tabona^ or black obfidian. The
chief trees are wild olives, cyprefles, laurels, and pines of two kinds.

It was reported by Spanifh writers that there was a tree in the ifle of

Ferro which gathered the vapours, fo that, dropping from the leaves,

the inhabitants were thus fupplied with water. The produ£t of thefe

iflands is wheat, barley, and oats j and the excellent Canary wine is

chiefly from Tenerif and Raima, which alfo yield confiderable quanti-

ties of fugarj while Gomera is noted for fllk ; and the tree yielding

the gum called dragon*8 blood is not uncommon.* They have mofl:

European domellic animals. The capital of the feven inhabited iflands

gii

Canakies.

•m

\A

Ibid. 103.
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C.iNAR- U is the town of Pa'ma, in the ifle of Canary : but Tenerif is the moft

populous. The inhabitants are computed at 140,000 ; of whom 64,000

belong to Tenerif, in which ifle the Governor ufually refides, thou^K

the royal audience, of which he is prefident, be cftablifhed at the capi-

tal of Canary. There is confiderable internal trade with Tenerif : and

the wine is chiefly exported by the Englifh. Filtering ftones, from

the ifle of Canary, and from Fuerta Ventura, alfo form an article of

traffic.

An ingenious young oflSccr, M. Bory, has lately publiflied a large

account of the Canaries,* but unfortunately filled with ridiculous theo.

ries concerning the Atlantes ; and the remainder is chiefly borrowed

from Viera's Spanifli hiftory ofthefe iflands, publiflied at Madrid in

1773. 'f-
Mr Bory's account of the mineralogy, a fcience in which he

is converfant, is however original. The produdions are moftly volca-

nic, but as he remained only a very (hort time, the catalogue is far

from complete. His account of the volcano of Cahorra, not far from

the Peak of Tenerif, from the report of Mr. Cologan, a planter, is cu.

rious, though there be nothing peculiar. Our authoi's maps form, per-

haps, the moft valuable part of his work, if they be not, as often hap-

pens, partly fupplied by imagination.

The accounts of the manners of the Guanches, the ancient inhabi-

tants of thefe iflands, feems to be compiled with confiderable care

though the arrangement be injudicious. They were ftrangers to the ufa

of metals, but had weapons made of compadl lava. They wore their

beards, and were lightly clothed, but the women had a decent attire.

Mufic and the dance formed the great amufements. Our author pro-

duces fome fpectmens of their fongs, but his manner is fo vague and

declamatory, that Utile confidence can be placed in his tranflations; and

the fame unforrunate objedion may indeed be made to the whole of his

dtfciiption, which, to a judicious reader, will appear very unfatisfac-

toiy, and rather a mere excurfion of a youthful imagination.

The ifland of Madeira is chiefly remarkable for excellent wines, being

about iS leagues in length by fevcn in breadth.' 'I he capital, Funchal,

• P^il.< jSoj. 4to. t 2 vols. 4".o. ' Voyage de Verdun, '. j*!.

the
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the refidence of the governor and bifhop, is in a fertile vale, on the fouth Madeira.

fide of the ifle, a handfome town, with about eleven thoufand inhabi-

tants, there being about 64,000 in the whole ifland. The chief trade

is with the Engli(h, who export about ten or tw^elve thoufand pipes of

wine annually ; the remainder, about feven thoufand, being confumed

in the country. The richeft merchants are Englilh or Irifli Catholics.

The interior confifts of high mountains, vifible at the diftance of twenty

leagues. To the N. E. is the fmall ifle of Porto Santo, only remark-

able in the hiftory of Portuguefe difcovery. It is however a fertile little

ifle, with a good harbour, fometimes vifited by Eaft India fhips.

INTERIOR PARTS.

Gf the interior parts of Africa, Darfur alone may be faid to be dlf- D

tindlly known ; while concerning the remainder, there are only vague

reports. Mr. Browne, to whofe independent love of fcience we are in-

debted for the firft account of Darfur, informs us that Cobbe, the ca-

pital of this country, is a pleafant little town, full of trees of different

kinds; and, during the rainy feafon, the ground on which it (lands is

furrouned by a torrent. * The inhabitants are almoft all merchants and

foreigners. The other more noted towns of the kingdom are Sweini,

Kurma, Cubcabia, Ril, Cours, Shoba Gidid, Gell^ ; for a defcription

of which the reader may confult the original work. The merchants are

chiefly from Upper Egypt, Tunis, and Tripoli.

The rains fall in Darfur from the middle of June till the middle of

September; and the cares of agriculture begin with the rains, f The

goats are more numerous than the iheep, whofe wool refembles hair.

Cows are abundant, but the milk not very palatable ; camels are nume-

rous. The lion, the leopard, the hyena, wolf, jackall, and wild buf-

falo, are too familiarly known ; but the tiger is not mentioned ; and Mr,

Browne has exprefled his opinion as already ilated, that this terrible animal

* Travels, p. 234.

f As in New Spain, the rain which is very hf3*7, and accompair.ed with lightning, fa'.'s molt*

frequently from three in the afternoon till midnight.

VOL. III. 6 A is-
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D ^ a r V ». i« not a native ofAfrica. To thefe may be added the elephant, the rhl noceros,

the giraf, the hippopotamus, and the crocodile. Perhaps the rhinoceros

with onehorn, called by theArabsAbukiirn,or the father ofthe horn, may

have given rife to the fable, if fuch it be, of the unicorn. The antelope

and oftrich are alfo common. For the other animals Mr. Browne's

very intelligent work may be confulted. The copper brought from the

mines in the fouth is of excellent quality, and iron is abundant ; but

the little gold is brought from the countries in the E. nnd W. Among
the trees are the tamarind or fruit of India, oriental plane, fycamore of

ypt, and others enumerated in the original work.

The government is regal and hereditary
;
yet a battle often decides the

fuccefllon. Tlie army cannot exceed two thoufand men, whence our

author concludes that the population may be about two hundred thouf-

and fouls. Allowing the juftnefs of this calculation, in Abyflinia,

where the royal army amounts to twenty thoufand, the population

might be two millions. The manners of the people of Darfur, in re-

gard to the intercourfe of the fexes, are diflblute in a fupreme degree,

and a modeft woman would be regarded as a natural curiofity.

For the relations of the Jelabs, or travelling merchants, concerning

other countries in the interior of Africa, the fubfequent chapter may be

confulted.

F«zan, &c. The joumey of Hornemann from Cairo to Fezzan contains little re-

markable. The petrified wood, found in the defart, fometimes prefents

entire trunks of trees more than twelve feet in circumference, fometimes

only branches and twigs, and pieces of bark, particularly that of the

oak. This fingular circumftance would feem to (how that the country

was formerly inhabitable, till overwhelmed with fand from the decom-

pofition of the rocks ; but our author fuppofes that they prefent marks

of a great inundation, becaufe they are intermingled with a vaft quantity

of oyfter (hells, fait, and lakes of fait water. The hiftory of the globe

is inexplicable. Hornemann fays, that the cultivated part of Fezzan

- may be three hundred B. miles N. to S., and two hundred W. to E,,

comprifing, however, a mountainous region on the E. and fome def'arts

on the S. and W., but he computes the population at only fcventy

thoufand fouls. According to the very doubtful reports mentioned by

«ur
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our author, the Nigir communicates with the Nile during the rainy

feafon. Tombudu is dill reputed the chief city, and mofl remarkable

object in the interior of Africa. The people of Haoufia are faid to be

of beneficent difpofiiions, with features different from thofe of the ne-

groes. Cougou, or the Koukou of Edrifi, is faid to be called Fiddri by

the natives. Here is faid to be a large lake from four to eight days

journey in circumference, according to the dry or rainy feafon, and

which receives a river from the E. If credit may be lent to this report,

the day's journey being eftiinated at twenty miles ; this lake may per-

haps be the real receptacle of the Nigir. To the N. of Bornou, a river

is faid to be lofl under ground, a clrcumdance palpable in the map of

Agathodemon, and not unufual in calcareous countries, though, in

general, the dream reappears. But, upon the whole, the reports relat-

ed by our traveller are vague and inconclufive.

One of the moft remarkable novelties to be found in the journey of

Hornemann, is that the habitable parts of the wide defart of Zaara are

occupied by the Tibbos on the E. of Fezzan, and the Tuariks on

the W. *

* Mr. Hornemann's journey from Cairo to Feszan unhappily adds little to our knowledge of

Africa, He hai however confirmed the discovery of Mr. Browne, that the ruins of the temple of

Jupiter Ammon are undoubtedly at Siwah. Thefe little expeditions rather excite than gratify cu-

riofity ; and it ii deeply to be regretted that, from the failure of any farther correfpondence, iliere

it room to fear that thiteoterprifing traveller has perifhed.

Mr. Browne has illuftrated the geography of the greater Oafis. The word Oafis isnou-'confu

dered as derived from the Coptic word Ouaht, fignifying a habitation or a habitable place. Among
the Coptic manufcripts preferved in the National Library of France, no. 6{ >$ a Coptic and <\rabic

difUonary.
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6

DISCOVERIES, AND CONJECTURES^ CONCERNING THE
CENTRAL PARTS OF AFRICA.

HAVING completed this arduous circumnavigation of the globe,

and arrived on the confines of Europe, whence the defcriptlon

firft proceeded, one topic yet remains, which has confiderahly interefted

public curiofity. The interior parts of Africa prefent many geographi-

cal deficiencies , both in the northern and fouthem parts of that wide

continent. The patronage of the African Society has already contri-

buted greatly to the increafe of our knowledge, not only by colledlmg

recent oriental intelligence, but by exciting various travellers, particu-

larly Mr. Park, to the accomplifliment of this grand defign ; and though

thefe laudable efforts have not been attended with all the efFcdt that

might have been wifhed, yet the precifion of modern knowledge begins

to dawn ; and it is to be hoped that the travels of Mr. Hornemann will

importantly tend to remove the remaining defiedls. The materials

hitheito prefented have been ufed with care by that celebrated geo-

grapher Major Rennell, whofe fuccefTion of maps of the northern part of

Africa, from 1790 to 1800, form of themfelves curious fpecimens of

the uncertainty of the fubjed, of the variations in the author's ideas

and of the progrefs of African geography. Suffice it to pbferve, that in

his map of 1790 Rennell marks the Nigir as pafTmg by Tombudu to

the weft ; while in D'Anville*s map 1749, and in his ancient geography

1769, the Nigir is fpecially mentioned as running from the weft to the

eaft, and he dwells on the pafTage of Herodotus to that efFedt, which

was afterwards illuftr^ted by Rennell. But geography is often retro-

li^rade; and D'Anville's map 1749, the afpei^ of which is chiefly de-

rived from Ptolemy, was certainly a better delineation of central Africa

than Rennell's in 1790, or even 1800., Several theories have been re-

cently ftarted by various writers, but the French geographer was a de-

cided enemy to tlieory, which in geography is worfe than ignorance

%, itfelf:
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DISCOVERIES AND CONJECTURES, &c.

hfclf ; as It not only ncglcfls the pn<T:ical knowledge already acquired,

but impedes the progrefa of difcovcry by a falfe fcmblancc of fcicncc,

not to mention the inconvenience, and fometincs *atal rifle, that travel-

Icrg may encounter in purfuit of this wild-fire. Such theories arc often

raifed on mathematical evidence, ')uilt upon fhe fandy foundatioK of

erroneous reports, hady routes, and oriental inaccuracies. On fucli

occafions mathematical calculations becoirie as hctcrogcncoiii ns iti

bI(hop Huet's Dcmondration ; and the bell arguments arc thofc from

plain dedudion, ariling from ftriking features, and prnbahlo circum-

(lances. Hence it follows that the bed and mod exadt geographers

(where the materials are adronomical and precifc) will, if they attempt

to build theories, wander the farthed from the truth.

The travels of Mr. Browne, merely to fatisfy his own curiofity, and

his fondncfs for oriental manners, have alfo contributed mod clTcutially

to our knowledge of northern Africa, not only by the geography of

Darfur and Kordofan, but by afcertaining the origin and progrefs of the

Bahr el Ablad, or real Nile ; and by difclofmg fcveral circumdances to-

wards the wed, particularly a large river rifing in the mountains of

Kumri, and proceeding N. W. which fcems to be the Gir of Ptolemy,

and the Nile of the Negroes of Edrifi. It needs fcarcely be added that

as the fourcc of the Nile, and the river running N. \V. are driking

features of Ptolemy's map, there is rcafon to infer that his intelligence

dcferves in other tcfpedts great credit.

It is unneceflary to remind the reader that all the recent information

afTiided by thai of Ptolemy, will only throw a faint light on the northeirn

half of this wide continent, as far as the central ridge of Kong, con-

tinued In a N. W. and S. E. diced:ion acrofs to the mountains of Kumri,

and thofe on the fouth of Abyffinia, perhaps extending to Ajan on the

eadern ihorc. The interior of the fouthecn half of this great continent

will remain a theme equally intereding, and dill more unknown. In

proceeding fird to give fomc idea of the difcoveries and conje(5lures

concerning the northern half, it will be proper to begin with afcertain-

ing where the light of difcovery terminates.

From the travefs of Mr. Park, and the map condruded by Rennell,

it appears that three great rivcu, the Gambia, Senegal, and Joliba

•r
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or Nigir, rife from a chain of lofty mountains, N. lat. 1 1"
, and as

Browne lays down the mountains of Kumri, which give foiirce to the

Nile and Bahr Kulla, in N. lat. 7 , it (eems fufficientiy evident that this

grand chain proceeds acrofs the continent, efpecially as it was obfervcj

lego?
'^'*"'''

^y ^'"' ^^^^ ^^ ^'"^ ^^ '^^ penetrated. This enterprifing and ingenious

traveller* purfued the courfe of the Joliba from long. 5" 30' W. of

Greenwich to Silla, long, i'' 30' the utmoft extent of his expedition.

Not to mention curious and interefting information concerning the

manners and prefent ftate of the countries through which he palTed

we are indebted to Mr. Park for the Moorilh kingdom of Ludamar
where he was detained at Benowm, and for another called Beeroo, the

capital of which is Walet, while to the E is the celebrated kingdom of

Tombu£tu. To the S. of thefe are the negro kingdoms of Kaarta and

Bambarra, the capital of the laft being Sego ; beyond which, about

70 g. miles to the N. E. is Silla. The chief geographical objedls in Mr.

Park's route are the river Joliba, and the town of Sego. The word %-
iiba fignifies the Great Water ; and when this river was firil defcried

by our traveller, it was flowing flowly to the eaftward, and glittering to

the morning fun-, with an expanfe as broad as the Thames at Well-

minfter. ' He foon after arrived at Sego, the capital of Bambarra, which

confifts of four divifions, furrounded with high mud walls ; two on the

north fide of the river, and two on the fouthern. The houfes are in a

fquare form, with flat roofs : they are of clay, fome have two flories

many are white waflied. Several moflcs alfo appear
; yet the ftreets are

narrow, wheel carriages being unknown. The inhabitants are com-

puted at 30,000, but fuch calculations are ufually exaggerated. The
king refides on the fouthern (hore ; and people are ferried in canoes

confifting of two large hollowed trees joined at the ends. Around io a

flender cultivation : and thefe mud wails and canoes are called African

magnificence.

In Ludamar Mr. Park learned, from a flieref who arrived with ialt

• The narrative of Lis journey was written by the bte Bryan Edwards. Sec Sir William Voung'a
Advertirement to t^e third volume of that ingenious author's HiAory of the Wed Indies

1801, 4to.

* P. 391* 8vo.

and
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and fome other articles from Walet, the capital of Beeroo, that Houfla Pari^'s

was the largeft town he had feen, Walet being larger than Tombuc-
tu.^ At Silla Mr. Park colleded intelligence from the Moorilh and

Negro traders, who informed him that two days journey to the E. is the

town of Jenne, fituated on an iflet in the river ; beyond which, at the

diflance of two days, is the Dibbi or Dark lake, in crofling which from

W. to £. the canoes are faid to lofe fight of land for an entire day.

'

From this lake the river ifllies in feveral ftreams, terminating in two

large branches, which join at Kabra, one day's journey S. of Tombudu,
and the port of that city or town. At the diftance of eleven days from

Kabra, the river pafles to the fv^uthward of Houfla, which is two days

journey diltant from thejoliba. "Of the further progrefs of this great

river and its final exit, all the natives with whom I converfed feem to

be entirely ignorant. "" To the eaftward of Houfla is the kingdom of

Kaflina. The prefent king of Tombuflu is named Abu Abrahima, and

is faid to be rich, his wives and concubines cloathed in filk. The king-

dom of Houfl!a is of fuperior confequence. To the S. of the Nigir were

mentioned the kingdoms, or rather diftrids of Gotto ; to the W. of

which are Baedoo and Maniana, the inhabitants of the lafl: being re-

ported cannibals. So far Mr. Park's intelligence in the weft, which ter-

minates with Houfla about E. long, from Greenwich 4°.

On the eaftern fide Mr. Browne's intelligence extends to long.
Browne's

17" ; fo that there is a deficiency,pf thirteen degrees or 780 g. miles; journey.

but this fpace unfortunately comprifes the moft interefting portion of

northern Africa, and efpecially the termination of the Nigir : and to the

N. W. of Darfur the deficiency becomes more extenfive. To the S. of

Cobbe', at the diftance of twenty-three days, are noted copper mines;

beyond which, at the diftance of feven days and a half, is the Bahr el

Abiad. Mr Browne's map is unfortunately laid down with little care,

and the river is placed too near the mines. To the W. is the river of

Kulla, the banks of which, according to Mr. Browne's information,

abound with pimento trees, and the ferry-boats arc partly managed by

poles, partly by a double oar. \ The trees are fo vigorous, from the quan-

P. aio. ' P. 317' P. 3.9. Browse, p. 308.
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Browne's
Journey.

Ptolemy.

tlty of water and deep clay, that canoes are hollowed fo large as to con-

tain ten perfons. The natives of Kulla are partly negroes, and panly of a

red or copper colour ; and the country is chiefly frequented by Jelabs or

traders from Bergoo and Fur, in order to procure flaves, the moft trivial

offence being here puniflied by felling the perfon to foreign merchants.

On the W. of Bornou Mr. Browne heard of Afnou, which is a negro

word for Soudan or Nigritia in general, but is particularized as a country

abundant in filver : and there is a remote part of the pagan country

called Gnum-gnum, where the people eat their captives taken in war •

but this can fcarcely be the Maniana of Park, and it is probable that the

mountaineers in the S. retain, as ufual, the moft ancient and ferocious

manners. Mr. Browne did not hear of Wangara ; but Zamphara, not

far from Bornou, was mentioned by his informers, commonly Jelabs or

travelling merchants.

Thus far the rays of modern intelligence throw a faint light upon

northern Africa ; and beyond all is theory and conjedure. But amidft

this uncertainty there are two fources of information which deferve

preference, till more precife knowledge can be obtained. Thefe are

Ptolemy, who wrote in Egypt, before the negroes were envenomed

with Mahometan fanaticifm, and after the Roman arms had penetrated

to the Nigir: and the Arabian authors, who, by the progrefs of Maho-

ittetanilm, had the beft intelligence concerning this continent. Yet

upon the whole Ptolemy's information and exadlneCs will obtain a de-

cided preference over the fabulous turn and grofs inaccuracies of the

Arabian geographers ; and it has already been remarked that the recent

difcoveries, both in the eafl and weft, tend to confirm Ptolemy's dcfcrip-

tion ; or rather the general afpeil of the map conftruded upon it by

Agathodemon.

The moft remarkable error, or Inaccuracy, In Ptolemy's map is that

he certainly conceives the Nigir to rife in the mountain of Thala
; or,

what amounts to the faipe, he fuppofes that the river terminates in a

lake in the \V. which he calls Nigritis Palus j whence it was clearly the

opinion of this great geographer that the Nigir ran from E. to W. in

7 which
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which he feems to have been mifled by confounding it with the Gir.*
^''^°''^"^*

The laft river he clearly deduces from mountains in the S. E. fo as to

correfpond with the Bahr Kulla, though he be a ftranger to its remote

fource. Tliis river is another grand feature of Ptolemy's defcriptlon,

which has efcaped modern geographers, though D'Anville, 1749, had

inferted it with his ufual knowledge and induftry. This river is repre-

fented by Ptolemy as receiving two tributary ftreams from two lakes ; and

among other cities on its bank is a metropolis called Gira j as upon the

Nigir there is another ftyled Nigira. The termination of the Gir

is not a little obfcure, but it feems to be delineated as paffing under a

chain of hills, on the N. of the Lyhia Palus, or central lake of Africa,

and afterwards joining the Nigir in its courfe to the W.f Other cir-

cumilances of Ptolemy's map will remain obfcure till further difcoveries.

I-iis Panagia, between the Gir and the Nigir, may be the Wangara of

the Arabs ; and his mountains of Caphas, Thala, and Aranga, feem to

belong to the central ridge. To the S. he inferts the names of numerous

petty tribes, probably difperfed in the central mountains, for fuch little

divifions are common in the mountains of Barbary, as appears from

Shaw, and other travellers. To the S. of thefe is the wide region of

Agifyniba, with the mountains of Xiphe and Barditas,and that of Mefchi

giving fource to a river which runs S. out of the bounds of Ptolemy's

geography, but probably one of thofe that flow from the mountains of

Kong into the gulf of Guinea.

It has already been ohferved that thii geog apher has omitted the

Zaaraor Great Dcfert, and that the interior part of his map is laid down

• In his defcription of the Nigir he confiders it as joining Mount Mmdrus, (at the bottom of

whicn is the Nigritis) with Mount Thala in tho centre of Alrica, and fays nothing of i;s origin.

By a (Iriking fingularity he dcfcribes all the river» that join it as bc-irg di.i!e>:tioiis, or di^rcflivo

ilreams, (ixTfOTri) from the Nigir.

f Claudian, a native of F.gypt, thus mention) the Gir.

Hefpcfidum Triton ; et Gir notiflimus amni.i >

yEthiopum, finiiii mcntitus gurgite Nilum. •

Do laud. Stil. i. 2^1.

In the tab'e of Peutinger the Gir is called Girinjl. and there is a note thntfome fuppofe it to be

the Nile : dicitur tnirn fub terra Eipiium in Nylum ire laciim. It runs E. to W. and rifes in a moun-

tain on the eaii. Tnc Niger is not delineated.

VOL. III. 6 B from
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Ptolemy, from land routes, while the weftern coaft is from maritime expeditions.

On the S. his latitudes are equally erroneous, as he places the fources

of the Nile, and the mountains of the moon, in S. lat. 13% inftead or

N. lat. 6°, or 7* ; an error of aboilt twenty degrees or i «oo g. miles

!

It feems eviJent that even his moft fouthern mountains belong to the

central ridge of Kumri j but that he had heard of Agifymba, which

according to D'Anvilie, in the Abyffinian language only fignifics

Southern Country : while, from the natives on the South of the Nigir,

the Romans may have learned that feme rivers ran from the mountains

ofKong towards a fouthern fea.

The Arabs. Having thus briefly examined the leading points of Ptolemy's African

geography, that of the Arabs will not be found deferving of equal atten-

tion. The moft celebrated is Edrifi, who wrote in Sicily in the twelfth

century, but from his minute attention to eaftern Africa, he was for-

merly ftyled the Nubian geographer. By fome ftrange inadvertance the

towns mentioned by this author, who wrote fix centuries and a half

ago, have been inferted in modern maps, while perhaps there is not one

of them in exiftence. Setting this afide it will appear, from an accurate

examination of Edrifi, that while his Nile of the Negroes, which he fays

runs to the W. has been miftaken for the Nigir, he really knew nothing

of that river; and his Nile of the Negroes is the Gir of Ptolemy, ter-

minating in an inland lake, in which was the ifland-of Ulil, one day's

fail from the mouth of the river ; and in which ifland another Arabian

geographer places the Capital city of all Soudan. Beyond this lake and

ifland Edrifi appears to have had no knowledge of central Africa ; all

the regions and towns he mentions feem to belong to the Gir, his Nile

cf the Negroes, running to the N. \V. and from his account it would

appear that Wangara is the delta of the Gir. It is however to be hoped

that Mr. Hornemann will foon adjuft thefe uncertainties. Some have

conceived that the river of Kulla, after proceeding fome time to the N.

W. flows S. W. and joing the fea at Calabar : but this is improbable, for

Mr. Browne repeatedly cxpreflx-d his idea to the author that this river

continued its couiTe in irs orij^inal dircdVion ; and it is not likely that it

{hould pafs the grand mountainous ridge, in its centre and higheft part,

nor that fo great a fl.rcam, which would afford fuchagrand inland navi-

gation,
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that this river

gation, (hould have efcaped travellers in Benin and Calabar ; nor ac- ThsAram.

cording to the heft maps is there any eftuary in thefe countries that can

at all correfpond to fuch a river. The moft curious and important dif-

coveries which remain are probably the river Gir, and the lakes,

marlhes, or deferts, which receive that river and the Nigir; the latter

being an objedl of great fingularity, equally unknown in the time of

Ptolemy and at the prefent day. Perhaps in a level plain thefe large

rivers fend off various branches, gradually loft in the fands ; but

Ptolemy ..nd the Arabs indicate a great central lake, which could fcarce-

]y fo long have efcaped more precife notice, except we conceive that

the northern part is furrounded with deferts, and the fouthern with lofty

and inacceflible mountains, covered with forefts and full of ferocious

animals, fo that the traders only pafling the northern part, and ifle of

Ulil, are complete ftrangers to its fouthern extremity. But whether

thefe conjectures (hall be clafled with the travels of Gaudentio di

Lucca,* or be found confiderably to approach the truth, muft be left to

future difcovery.

As in Afia the chief obftacles to difcovery have not been the fandy

deferts of Gobi or Shamo, but the inacceffible mountains of Tibet, fo in

Africa it would appear that the impediments muft arife from high

mountains, and not from fandy deferts, fuch as are familiarly paffed by

caravans in every direction : it is alfo probable that thefe mountains are

covered with thick forePis, and the thorny underwood frequent in

Africa, fometimes inhabited by aboriginal tribes of the greateft cruelty

and ferocity, and at others fwarming with lions, and panthers.

It would have been moft beneficial to the natives if, as in Afia and

Europe, victorious armies had cftablifhed wide empires; and, at the ex-

pence of temporary deftruCtion, had fecured lafting intercourfe and ge-

neral advantages.

The continual wars between petty tribes feem alfo to confpire with Southern

a ridge of impaffable mountains, called Lupata, or the Spine of the

World, to prevent difcoveries in the interior of fouthern Africa, where

Africa.

ife;:

J

* Thit fingtilar work ww publiflied by Bifliop 6etkley,and pretends to difclofe an interior coantr/

in Africa. The Bifhop and his friends feemed to regard it as genuine* but the public has never coo-

curred in that opinion.

6 B 2 the
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Southern the map of D'Anville, half a century ago, prefents every thing that is

known vvitli any degree of certainty at the preient day.* By a fingu-

lar fatality Africa, the lead known of all the continents, has become the

portion of the Portuguefe, the moft ignorant of all the European na-

tions. In the hands even of the Ruflians confiderable light would have

been diffufed, while the Portuguefe darknefs renders all furroundint;

obje£ls as vague and obfcure, as if they belonged ro the twelfth century.

Belides the chain of mountains pervading this part of Africa from N. to

S. or perhaps two chains at a confiderable diftance, fupporting an upland

terrace in the centre, whence there are no rivers of prodigious fize as in

South America, the chief feature yet known fcems to be a lake of great

extent, called Maravi, laid down by D'Anville as more than 350 B.

miles in length, but of inadequate breadth. This lake may perhaps

like that of Baikal, lie at the foot of the table-land on one fide, as that

of Aquilunda of far fmaller extent does on the other. The rivers of

Barbela in Congo, and Zambezi in Mocaranga, are alfo grand features
;

which feem to be delineated by D'Anville in his general map of Africa,

and his particular maps of Congo, Angola, and Mocaranga, 1731, with

as much care and precifion as his Portuguefe materials would admit.

The navigation of the Zambezi is interrupted for about twenty leagues,

by catarads or violent rapids, about the diftance of 140 leagues from

the fea. To the N. are, or were, the Mumbos, a race of cannili ils, who
with the Zimbas and Jagas, favages of equal cruelty, have defolated a

great part of fouthern Africa.f Should the Portuguefe retain their pof-

feflions, it is likely that the darknefs may be the fame in the year 2002,

as it is in 1802, when it is little better than it was in 1602, fome ac-

counts having been then publiftied by Lopez and Philip Pigafetta. It

is to be regretted that in our ftridl alliance with Portugal we do not in-

(ligate that government to ufe fome means to improve the geography

• On the E. of Congo are the mountains of CryAal, and thofe of the Sun, the latter being naked

lipine precipices. See Pigafetta's Congo, &c.

f From Carazzi's Account of Congo, Bologna, 1687, fol. it would feem that the Jagas are the

Tatars of central Africa, chiefly confiding of wandering tribes who range from the South of Abyfii-

nia to the confines of Congo W. and of Mocaranga E. It would alfo appear that between the ranges

•f fflountaina there are vaft fandy deferts.
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of fouthcrn Africa ; and La Cruz's map of South America fhould ope-

rate as a ftimulus and example. It is probable that the country is as

fertile in the precious metals as the other continent, and it is wholly

unaccountable, and a truly fingular deftiny, that America fliould be

filled with European colonies, while Africa isnegleded. If the natives

of the weftern continent were not fpared, humanity would have little

caufe to regret the extirpation of the Mu mhos and Jagas, and the con-

fequent deliverance of the more gentle and civilized tribes from the un-

ceafing deftruCtion infliiled by thefe cannibals. Small colonies on the

flaores will cfFedl nothing in fuch a country, and the wrongs of Africa

can only be terminated by a powerful European colony, an enterprize

worthy of any great European nation, a fcene of new and vaft ambi-

tion, and among the few warfares which would eflentially contribute ta

the eventual interefts of humanity, and raife a degraded continent to its

due rank in the civilized world.

Meanwhile it is more confonant with the tenor and purpofe of the

prefent work to exprefs a humbler wifh, that fpirited travellers would

explore thele regions, as the fame of fcience is fuperior to that of arms

:

and if we cannot diffufe civilization, and the bleffings of ftable and fub-

ordinate fociety, we may at leaft, by comparifon, learn duly to prize

their advantages, \,

9*5
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ZOOLOGICAL REMARKS,

ti

By Dr. S H A \V.

AMERICA.

AMONG the American Quadrupeds worthy of particular enumeration Amimc^
are the Sloths, of which two fpecieg are known ; both natives of

the hotter parts of South-America. Of thefe the Bradypvs tridailylut^

tt three-toed Sloth, is diftlnguiflied by having all the feet terminated by

three very ftrong and flightly curved claws ; while the two-toed Sloth, or

Bradypus dida6lylus has only two toes on the fore feet, and three on the

hind. The fize of thefe extraordinary quadrupeds is that of a fmallifli

dog, their colour brown, and their hair coarfe and long : the three-toed

fpecies is further diflinguiflied by a black ftripe running from the neck to

a confiderable diftance down the back, accompanied by feveral black fpott

between the fhoulders. It is unneceflary to add, that thefe animals have

obtained their name from the flownefs of their motions, in which refpefl,

however, the three>toed fpecies is by far the mofl remarkable. They live

entirely on vegetables, and are found on trees.

In South America alfo occur the Ant-Eaters, or Myrmecophaga. Of
thefe the principal fpecies is a large animal, meafuring feven feet from the

nofe to the end,of the tail. It is of a lengthened (hape, with a fmall head,

and very lengthened fnout, fliort legs, and very long brufliy tail, nearly

equalling the reft of the animal in extent : it has no teeth, the mouth

forming the termination of a tubular fnout, and being furnifhed with
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America. an extremely long worm-fhaped tongue, which the animal extends at

pleafure among ants or other infefts, and, by fuddenly withdrawing it,

fwaliows its prey : the fore feet of this fpecies have four very flrong claws

and the hind feet five : its colour is a dark iron grey, with a broad black

band, edged with white, running from each flioulder towards the Hanks

and gradually leflening in its progrcfs.

The middle Ant-Eater is an inhabitant of the fame regions, and is of a

yellowish grey colour, with a dufky ftripe along each fide of the neck

:

the tail is long and taper, and nearly bare towards the tip. The fize of

this fpecies is far inferior to that of the former.

The ftriped Ant-Eater, defcribed by Buffon, i-. fuppofed to have no e.<c-

iftence ; the fpecimen from which this defcription was drawn up, having

been discovered to be a deceptive preparation, in which the dufky fliipes

of that iihaginary fpecies were compofed of dark hairs glued on to tlie

iliin.

The leafl: Ant-Eater is a very elegant animal, not exceeding a fqulrre!

in fize, with a fliort fnout rather bending down, and a long tail, naked

beneath towards the tip : the whole animal is covered with very fine, fofr,

filky hair, refcmbling wool, and of a yellowilh brown colour : the fore

feet have each two claws only, of which the exterior is very large and

flrong : on each of the hind feet are four fmallilh claws. This fpecies in<

habits Guiana, and is generally found on trees.

The Armadillos are remarkable for the curioufly formed fuit of natural

armour with which they are clothed: they feed on roct , worms, and

infeds, and inhabit the warmer parts of South America, burrowing un-

der ground, and chiefly wandering about by night. The Armadillos are

diftinguiflied into fpecies according to the number of divifions or zones ou

the armour of the body : in this refpeft, however, they are foinctimes

known to vary. The largeft is the twelve-banded Armadillo, fometinos

meafuring four feet in total length : its colour is a dufky brown. i"he

nine-banded Armadillo, or Dafy^us novem-cinflus of Linnazus fcems ' be

one of the mofl con>mon : it meafures about a foot from nofe to tail,

which is of equal length : its colour is yellowifh brown, the crufl: or

armour on the body being divided into nine^ and fometimes into ten

zones, while on the head and hind parts it is marked into numerous hex-

agonal fpaces.

The
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The Glama (Camclus Glama, Lin.) is a native of Peru, and hat been Amirica.

dcfcribcd by fome of the old naturalilU under the naiiie of Ovis Peruviana^

or Peruvian Sliecp. In a wild (late it inhabits the hi^hefl and colded part

ot^ the mountains, feeding in numerous herds, and Hying, with great ra*

pidity, on the fight of mankind. It was completely fubdued and dumcf-

ticatcd by the ancient Peruvians, being the only beafl of burthen among

that people, to whom it anfwered the fame purpofes as the Camel and

Uronie<lary in the eaflern regions of the old continent. The general fize

ef the Glanu is nearly tha of a Stag ; the neck is of a great length, and

the head Imall j the whole animal bearing fomc refemblance to a Camel

on a fniijller fcal : its general colour is a light ferruginous brown, paler or

whitifli on the under parts : it U, however, faid to be fometimes varied or

patched with darker and lighter (liaJes on different parts, and to have a

black rtripe running down the back lo the beginning of the tail, which is

fliort and lull of hair. In the dnmeQicated or cultivated Glaina, the hair «

is fiuoother ai'.d cloler tlian in the wild animal. The Glama has many of

'the habits of the Camel, ftriking wth its feet when angry, and, at the

fame time, ejaculating from its ni^iuth a quantity of faliva, which is faid

to be of a llighily acrimonious nature. When refling, it leans on its

breaft, like a ciiulI, which it alfo refemblcs in the faculty of abftaining

long from drink ; fometimes even four or five days : its llcfli is faid to re-

femiile mutton in flavour.

The Vicuna (Camilus Vicugna, Lin. Gmel.) bears a great refemblance

to the Glama, but is of a higher and more d'Ucate alpeft, and of fmallcr

fize; the head fmaller and fhorter in proportion, and the eyes remarkably

large and full. The prevailing colour of the Vicuna, on thf; upper parts,

is a redtiifli brown, or approaching to a wine-colour; and the remainder

of an ifabella colour, but the belly and infides of the limbs white : the hair

is very foft, wavy, and wooly j that on the bread is nearly three inches

long ; on the other parts not more than one inch. This Ipecies affords

an exquifite wool for manulaciure, and is wrought into cloths of filky

foftnefs, and very beautiful, but faid to be too warm for common wear,

unlefs made peculiarly thin.

The PiKo, formerly confounded with the two preceding fpedes,

is found in the fame regions, aflbciating in large herds : it is faid to

be of a move robufl make than the Vicuna, and is covered witli long

wool, which, in the wild animals, is of a dull purple colour, refembling
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/\m» «iiA. ihat of dried rofc-kaves, but in the domefticafcd kind Is often varied with

black, white, and riilbiis : the belly is white. It is kept in vaft numbers

by the Peruvians, and afiurtis a wool from which cxquiritc cloth \i pre-

pared.

The Gtiannco is found in fiinilar fituatioiis with the preceding animals,

•and is the largcfl of all, foiHctimcs growing nearly to the fize of a horfe.

If appears to be more nearly allied to the Glama than the reft, but is faid

never to aflbciatc with that animal. Its colour is tawny , white beneath;

the back is pretty much arched, and the neck long. This fpecies is

covered not with wool, like the reft, but with long fine hair.

The Allo-Cameltis of Gefner, figured by Mr. Schreber in his Quadru-

peds under the title of Came/us lltianaciis, is perhaps a diftinfl fpecies. Of

this animal a fpecimen was fent into Europe in 1558, and called an Indi-

an Sheep. It came from Peru, and was, according to Gefner, fix feet

' high, and five long; the neck as white as that of a fwan; the reft of the

• body reddifti or purplifli ; the feet like thofe of a camel.

The Chilihuque {Camcltis Araucamis^ Lin. Gmel.) is defcribed as men',

luring about fi,\ feet in length, and four in height : it is covered with

wooly hair, and, in its general appearance, is not unlike a ram : the ears

are flaccid or pendulous, the neck and legs long, and the tail like that of

afheep, but fhoiter in proportion: the wool is very foft, and the colour

ii faid to vary in dilTerent individuals, being either brown, black, afli-

coloured, or white. It inhabits Peru and Chili, and was employed as a

beaft of burthen by the ancient inhabitants of Chili, and fometimes in

ploughing : its wool was alfo ufed for cloth, but has given way to the in-

iroduclion of European wool, as being ftrongerand more ferviceable.

The Moofcy or North American Elk is fuppofed to be no other than a

variety of the common or European Elk, but it feems to have been fome-

times confounded with a very different fpecies, commonly called Elk by

the North Americans : it has been well defcribed by Dr. Barton of Phila-

delphia, under the name of Ccrvus Wapiti. It is iermed Wapiti by the

Shawnefe Indians, and fometimes Moofe, which, unfortunately, often

caufes confufion. It is a beautiful and ftately animal, and, iq habit, fomc-

what allied to the common Stag, but much larger : its colour in Winter

U a dark bluifti grey, which in Summer changes to ferruginous : .the horns

are very large, being often five feet in height, and are rounded, and

branched : the female is deftitutc of horns. It is fometimes foen in

2 Virginia
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Virginia and Carolina, but its general refidencc ,!< In the more northern Amikica.

parts of the United States.

The Tiipir, one of the largcft of the native animals of South America,

\i found chiefly In the Ealkrn parts of that continent, inhabiting woods

and rivers, and being of a c;rcgarious nature. Its fize is nearly that of a

heifer : in its general foriv it bears fonic diltant rcfcmhlancc to the I lip-

popotamus, under which ^_nus it was once arranged by Linrncui. Its co-

lour is an obfcure brown, the ikin itfelf being of that call, and but fpatinglv

covered with Ihortilh hair : the male is didinguiilicd by a kind of iiioit

probofcis or trunk, formed by the elongation of the upper lip, wliith is ex-

tenfile and wrinkled : the neck is very fliort, and furniflied with .1 riHiig

mane; the back much arched, and the body thick and heavy; the legs

fhort ; the fore feet divided into four pointed hoofs, and the hind intci

three ; the tail fliort, thickifli, and pointed. It is an animal of liannlels

manners, and when purfued, tndeavours to fave iil'clt by plunging, if pof-

fible, into fome river, fwimming with great readinefs, and continuing long

under water, in the manner of the Hippopotamus : its teeth are very

numerous.

The E(]u»s blfulciisy or Cloven-footed Ilorfe, is a fpecies defcribcd by

Molina, and is faid to inhabit the mountains of Chili : in its general ap-

pearance, fize, and colours, it refenibles the afs, but has the voice of h

horfe, and Is very wild, flrong, and fwift : the hoofs are divided as in" ru-

minant animals.

The Pccary or Tajacu Is the on)y animal of the Hog kind that is a na.

live of the new world. It Is confiderably fmaller than a common hog,

and of a thick, compaft form : the whole animal is thickly covered on

the upper parts with very ftrong, dark brown or blackifti briftles, each

marked by feveral yellowifii while rings, fo that the colour of the whole

appears fpeckled, and round the head is generally a whitilh collar: the

head is rather large ; the fnout long ; the ears fliort and upright ; the

belly nearly naked. This animal has no tail, and, at the lower part of

the back, at fome little dirtance beyond the rump, is a glandular orifice

fiitrounded by ftrong bridles in a foniewhat radiated manner. From this

orifice exfudes a ftrong fcented fluid, and this part has been vulgarly fup-

poltd to be the navel of the animal. The I'ecary is of a gregarious na-

ture, and is very fierce, and even dangerous. It feeds both on vegetable
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America. and animal fubdances, and is faid to be a great enemy to fnakes and other

reptiles.

The Mus Burfariusy or Canada Rat is a fpecies but lately obferved, and

is a native of Canada. It is of the fize of the brown or Norway Rat

and of a pale greyifh colour ; the tail is little more than two inches in

length, and but flightly covered with hair: this fpecies is furnifhed on

each fide the mouth with a pair of very large pouches or receptacles for

food, and it is probable that it collects a large Hock of provifions for its

winter fupport.

Of the Foflil Quadrupeds of America, or fuch as are no longer

known in their recent ftate, the moft remarkable are the Mammoth
and the Megatherium ; the former found in North, and the latter

in South America. The Mammoth is confidered by Mr. Pennant as a

fpecies of Elephant, and its principal mark of diftinftion from other

fpecies confifts in the fhape of the grinders, which are furnifhed with

flightly fliarpened rifing lobes, refembling in fome degree thofe of carni-

vorous animals, to which, however, it does not appear that the Mammoth
was allied ; fince we are informed by Dr. Barton, that the ftomach of this

animal, filled with vegetable contents alone, was lately difcovered, in good

prefervation, amid the bones of the flieleton.

I'he Megatherium, of which a complete fkeleton was fome years ago

difcovered, at the depth of an hundred feet, in a fandy foil, in the vic'iiity

of the river La i'iata. It meafured about twelve feet in length, and fix in

height : this animal is by the celebrated M. Cuvier confidered as

having been more nearly allied to the genus Bradypus or Sloth, than to

any other : it is of a lengthened form, with very thick legs, and the feet

furniflied with lirong claws : the back of the head is lengthened and flat-

tened, but is pretty convex above the eyes : the two jaws form a confiJer-

able projedion, but are without teeth in that part, tliere being only 'our

on each fide above and below, all grinders, with a flat crown, and grooved

acrofs : the breadth of the branches of the lower jaw, and the great apo-

phyfis placed on the bafe of the zygomatic arch deferve particular notice.

This quadruped, fays M. Cuvier, in its charadtrs, taken together,

differs from all known animals ; and each of its bones apart, alfo diflfers

from the correfponding bones of all known animals.

Of the American Amphibia , the Siren lacertina, or Eel-fiiaped Siren, is

the moft remarkable. This animal, which feems to have been firfl: oh-

t ferved,
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ferved, or, at leaft, firft defcribed by the late Dr. Garden, Is a native of America.

North America, and is chiefly feen in South Carolina, occurring in muddy
and fwampy places ; living generally under water, but fometimes appear-

ing on land. It has a kind of fqueaking or finging voice, for which reafon

Linnaeus diftinguiflied it by the title of Siren. Its fize nearly equals that

of an Eel, and its general colour is blackifli brown, with numerous, minute,

whitifli fpecks : it has only two legs, which are very fhort, and placed at

a fmall diftance beyond the head : the feet are each furnifhed with four

weak toes, and on each fide the neck are fituated three pair of ramified

organs refembling thofe of water newts in their imperfed fta'e : the eyes

are very fmall ^ the mouth fmall, with numerous, ftrong teeth. This,

animal was confidered by Linnaeus as of fo extraordinary a nature as to

juftify the inftitution of a particular order for it, under the name of Mean-

tes. By fome it has been confidered as the larva of fome large American

Lizard ; but at prefent it feems to be acknowledged as an animal in its

perfect ftate, and with the Auftrian Siren, and fome others which have

been fmce detefted, may be allowed to conftitute a regular genus among

the Amphibia.

The Lacerta orbicularis or round-bodied Lizard, fometimes erroneoufly

fuppofed to be a native of Sicily, appears to be an inhabitant of the tem-

perate and waimer parts of America.

Of Snakes both North and South America, afford various kinds, but

the mod remarkable are thofe of the genus Crotalus, or Rattle-Snake.

The fpecies of Rattle-Snakes appear, from late obfervations, to be more

numerous than were formerly fuppofed.

In South America many fpecies of the Genus Boa occur ; fome of which

are of extraordinary elegance.

Of the American Frogs two of the moft remarkable are the BuU-Frog,

and the Argus Frog, both natives of North America, and feeming to have

been often confounded together, under the general name of Bull Frog.

The Bull Frog of Catefby is often found to meafure eighteen inches

from the nofe to the endi of the hind feet : itb colour isdufky olive, with

numerous black fpots, the under parts inclining to yellowifli white : the

hir.d feet are very widely webbed. It is common in the United States.

The Argus-Frog is of fimilar fize, and its colour is faid to be a pale red-

difli brown, with two whitifli lines running down the back at a confiderable

diftance from each other, the intervening fpace being marked by feveral

chefnut- coloured, tranfverfe, broad bands : the fides of the body are mark^^d

by
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^MiniwA. by feveral round chefnut-coloured fpots, each being half furrounded by a

pale crefcent : the limbs are elegantly barred with brown : all the feet

are perfeftly unwebbed, and the joints of the toes are marked by protu.

berances beneath. It is not, perhaps, perfedly clear whether this fpecies

fhould be confidered as a North or South American animal.

A much more extraordinary foecies of this genus is the Horned-Frog, a

native of South America, thouyii erroneoufly attributed by Linnaus to

Virginia. It is of confiderable fize, and is principally didinguifhed by a

rifing, pointed prominence oyer each eyelid, refembling a pair of fliort

horns.

Of American Fifljes, theGymnoius is perhaps the moft fingular : its general

ihnpe bears a refemblance to that of an eel, and its colour is a dark brown:

its eleftric, or rather galvanic powers have been fo often defcribed that

to repeat them here would be fuperiluous : it is faid to grow to the length

' of feveral feet, and is principally found in the river Surinam, in the coiin.

try of that name.

Of the American Birds, the Condor is the chief, being generally confi-

dered as the largeft of all birds pofleffed of the power of flight. Its colour

is black, with a mixture of white on the wing-feathers ; on ihe head is a

callous, rifing creft, and on each fide the neck feveral fmall wattles of a

lemicircular form and a bluifh colour : th\; throat to Ibine diftance down

the breaft is bare and red. In the Leverian Mufeum, now unhappily dif.

perfed, were two of thefe magnificent birds.

The part .;.clar kind of Parrots called Maccavvs, are the peculiar natives

of South Ane-ica ; of thefe the chief are the Great Scarlet Maccaw ; the

Blue and Yellow Maccaw, and Hyacihthine Maccaw, entirely of a fine

^ deep blue, with the orbits of the eyes and cere of the bill yellow.

The diminutive race of Humming-birds is peculiar, with one or

two exceptions, to South America : the fpecies are extremely numerous,

and may be faid to amount to between fixty and feventy. Of thefe tlie

common or Red-throated Humming-bird is feen as far North as Canada

;

and the RufF-necked Humming-bird has been obferved at Nootka Sound,

The lead of all the trib^^, the Trochilus minimus^ meafures only an inch and

quarter from the tip of the bill to the end of the tall, and is of a gilded

greenilh brown colour abovj, and white beneath } the wings violet-brown,

and the tail black.

The
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The Three-toed Ollrich, an inhabitant of South America, feems yet AMsr.icA.

but obfcurely underftood by European Naturalifts, no full grown fpecimen

having been imported into Europe : it is faid to be lefs than the Common
or African O.trieh, and its general colour brown, with white feathers on

fome parts, but its chief diftinftion confifts in the feet, being furniflied with

three toes, which are all placed forwards.

AFRICA.

In the interior parts of Africa occurs the RJAnoceros bicornis, or Two-

horned Rhinoceros, till of late years, but very imperfedly known to mo-

dern naturalifts. It was known however to the ancient Romans, and was

by them exhibited in their public fliows, &:c. its reprefentation occurs on

a medal of Domitian.

Another animal, which the ancient Romans were alfo acquainted with,

i$ the Girraffe or Camelopard, one of the nioft remarkable of Quadrupeds,

meafuring not lefs than feventeen feet in height from the top of the horns

to the fore-feet : its general form is highly elegant, with very uiiufiial

proportions : the neck is of vaft length, the fore parts appearing remarka-

bly high, and the hind parts low : its colour is whitifli, variegated on all

parts with numerous, moderately large, and fomewhat fquare rufty-brown

fpots. It is of a harmlefs nature, and lives entirely on herbage and the

foliage of trees.

The Hippopotamus, which yields only to the Elephant and Rhinoceros

in fize, is an in labitant of the larger rivers, out of which it emerges chiefly

by night, in order to feed, concealing itfelf during the day, and merely

raifing its noftrils above the flood at intervals to breathe.

The Myrmccophaga Capcnfis, or Cape-Ant-Eater, is a Lirge animal,

meafuring about three feet and a half from the tip of the nofe to the begin-

ning of the tail, which meafures one foot nine inches : the general colour

of the animal is grey, tinged with reddifli on the (ides and belly : the head

is of a conic ftiape, the nofe long, and fomewhat abruptly terminated, like

that of a hog: the tongue, as in the American Ant-Eaters, is very long

and flender : the fore feet have four, and the hind five daws, all \ er^

ftrong. This fpccies inhabits the Cape of Good Hope, where it lives

under ground, :nd is called by the name of the Ground-hog.

Among
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Africa, Among the Birds of Africa, the Leona Goatfucker is one of the mod
fingular. It is an inhabitant of Sierra Leona, and is about the fize of the

common European Goatfucker, which it confiderably refembles in its

plumage, but is didinguiflied by the remarkable circumflance of having a

fmgle feather, twenty inches in length, fpringing from the middle of each

flioulder, among the fmaller covert- feathers : thefe two long feathers are

naked for about the length of fourteen inches, when they fuddenly dilate

into a broad web or oval extremity of a dark colour, with feveral lighter

bars.

The Mufophaga or Plantain- Eater, is a beautiful and rare bird, meafur-

ing about nineteen inches from the tip of the bill to the end of the tail

which is long, and of a cuneated fliape : the general proportions of thij

bird are elegant, and its colour is a fine violet-colour, with a large patch of

deep crimfon on each wing, the middle of the quill feathers being of that

colour : the bill is rather Hiort, convex, of a reddifh yellow colour, and

fomewhat detached from the front of the head at the bafe : the upper part

of the head is purple, and a white ftripe of fomewhat lengthened feathers

pafles beneath each eye. This beautifm bird is found near the borders of

rivers, in the province ofAcra in Guinea, and is faid to live chiefly on the

fruit of the genus Mufa or Plantain -tree.

The Touraco-bird, which is confidered by Linnajus as a fpecies of

Cuckow, is in fome degree allied to the preceding bird, and i: about th'

fize of a Magpie, and of a very deep green colour, with the lower part of

the back and wings violet-colour ; the larger quill-feathers are of a fine

deep crimfon, with black tips, and the tail blueifli purple : the orbits of the

eyes are red ; above and below each ey; is a white ftripe ; the head is

decorated with a broad or full upight green creft of filky fibres : the bill

is fhort, and the legs are fliort, with two toes in front and two behind.

The feathers of the head, neck, and back are of a very foft, fibrous afpefl

refembling filk. It is found in various parts of Africa.

The Leona Bee-Eater is a fpecies of peculiar brilliancy. Its fize is fome-

thing larger than that of a King-fiflier, and its colour black, with the fore-

head and rumpbright-blue, the fides ofthe body fpotted with blue, and the

throat very bright blood-red : the tail is even at the tip, and the two mid-
die feathers are flightly edged with blue. It is found in Sierra Leona.

In the African iflands of Mauritius and Bourbon, was formerly found
that extraordinary bird called the Dodo ; now no longer an inhabitant of

theft
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thofe fpots. The exiftence of this bird, which has fometimes been called An;?*.

in queftion, is fully afcertained by its remains in the Afliraolean and

Britifli Mufeums ; the bill being preferved in the former, and the leg in

the latter. In the BritiOi Mufeum is alfo an original pldure, painted in

Holland from a fpecimen brcrtight over by the Dutch, fometime after the

difcovery of the Cape of Good Hope. A complete (kin of the bird appears

alfo to have once belonged to the Tradefcantian CoUedlion, in which it was

feen by our celebrated naturalift Ray. The Dodo is faid to be of a fizc

between that of a Swan and a Caflbwary ; its general colour black or dufky,

with white varigations ; its fhape extremely heavy or clumfy ; the head

large, and the bill of great fize, and deeply ftriftured or contracted near

the middle : the wings ufelefs for flight, the tail furniflied with curling

feathers, like thofe of an Oftrich's tail : the legs extremely thick and fliort.

The natural order or tribe to which the Dodo belongs feems to be that of

the Gallifia,

In fome parts of Africa occur fome of thofe vafl ferpents belonging to

the genus Boa, of which fo many furprifing accounts are given. Of thefe

the largeft is the Boa ConJiriSlor of Linnaeus, Ikins of which meafuring

thirty feet in length are fometimes to be feen in the European Mufeums.

To this fpecies mud be referred the enormous ferpent faid to have been

met with by Regulus, near the river Bagrada, and which ftruck terror into

the whole army : according to Pliny and others, its length was an hundred

and twenty feet

!

The Cerajies or Horned Viper, is ftill [very common in many parts of

Africa, inhabiting fandy regions. Its general length is about fifteen inches

or two feet, and its colour dull ferruginous, with darker markings ; immedi-

ately over each eye rifes a curved, horn-lhaped procefs.

A much more remarkable fpecies is the Coluber naficorn'isj or Horn-

nofed Snake ; of a much larger fize than the preceding, meafuring about

thirty-five inches in length : its colour is olive-brown, with numerous

blackifli freckles, the back marked by a row of oblong pale fpots, edged

with black, and the fides marked by an undulated pale band, with dark

cdg(B8 : this fpecies is furniflied with large fangs, and appears to be of a

very poifonous nature.

Of the African FHhes, one of the mofl remarkable is the Polyplcrus

Niloticut, or Nilotic Polyplerus, conftituting a new genus, and ciiftin^uilhed

by the very unufual circumftance of numerous fins on the back, running
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in a row from head to tail : this fifli is fliaped like an eel, but is covered

with very ftrong fcalts, and is of a green colour, with the belly fpotted

with black : the he?.d is defended by large long pieces or plates, and the

tail is of an oval or foinewhat rounded ftiape. This fi(h is an inhabitant

of the Nile, where it is chiefly found, in the foft mud of the bottom. It is

faid to be one of the bed of the Nilotic fiflies, but is not often to be ob.

tained As it is difficult to open the (kin with a knife, the 5(h is tird boiled,

and the ikin then drawn off whole.
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T*HE THIRD VOLUME.

No. 1. Extra^sfrom the Mejfage of Mr. Jefferson, Prcfident of the United States ^ concerning

the difcoveries in Loniftana. Wafliington, 1806. 8vo.

.,«. N'
fEAR Natchitoches there are two large

_ lakes ; one of them fifty or fixty miles

in circumference, the other upwards of thirty.

P. 106. The Mine River, which runs into the Red
River (Colorado) is about 150 yards wide, and maybe
navigated in boats about fixty miles to the filver mine,

which is on the banks of the river, the ore appearing in

large quantities, but the richnefs of it is unknown.

P. 109. On the Red River is the nation of Panis.

Mr. Brevel afcended this river from the country of

the Hanis, till he he;.id the blalling of the rock in the

Kpanifh mines *. From the Panis to Santa Fe, in

a right line, is about three hundred miles. In fome

part of the countiy pervaded by the Red River, the

hunters report that the buffaloes and bears appear in

droves of many thoufands, that blacken the whole

fiirface of the earth, and continue paffing without

inttrmiflion for weeks together, fo that the whole

fjrface of the country is for many miles in breadth

trodden like a large road.

1'. iirt. The mouth of the Red River, at its con-

flaence with the MifTifllppi, or rather the MilTouri, is

;ibout five hundred yards wide. Where it is joined by
the Black River, or the Waduta, each of them ap-

pears about 150 yards in breadth.

P. 131. The Catahoola is a river about twelve

leagues in length, running from a lake of the fame

name, eight leagues in length, and about two leaguei
in breadth.

P. 137. On the river Wafliita were found pieces of
co|»l, from fifty to one hundred pounds in weight,
adjoining to which lay wood changing into the fame
fubllance. "Some pieces of this coal were very black
and iolid of an homogeneous appearance, much refem-
bling pit-coal, but of lefs fpecilic gravity. It does not
appear fufficicntly impregnated with bitumen, but may
be confidered as vegetable matter in the progrefs of
tranfmutation to coal."

P. 145. The hot fpritigs towards the fource of the
river Walhita are very confiderable, furnifliing water
fufficicnt to turn a mill. They have covered a large
Ipace with calcareous depofition, while they rife from a
filiciouarock, covered at the bottom with dark blue (late.

P. 162. On the Red River, about 150 leagues t
below the poll of Natchitoches, occurs a Angular
phenomenon called the Raft, being a natural bridge
with conceals the whole liver for an extent of fcven-

tecn leagues, and continually augmenting by the drifted

wood brought down by every confiderable inundation.

This lingular bridge (upports a vegetation fimilar to that

of the neighbouring forell, not excepting trees of large

fi/.e
J
and t!ie river may be frequently pafled without

any knowledge of its exillence. It is faid that the
annual inundation is opening for itftlf a new paflage.

}\

\^\
r

'ti..

"^^A

* The fource of the Red River, or Colorado, feems to be accuritcly

idid down in the mJp ol'Antiil^.i.

•\ Probably, fays the author, computed leagues of tl.e country,

about two miles cich.

6 Dz P. 1C.7.
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P. 167. Not far from tlic hot fprings on the Wndilta,
but higher lip amonjr the nioiiiitaiiis, and upon the I.ittti;

MifTouri *, *« dmiiij,' the fummci' fealoii, cxplolioni

nrc very frctjiunll)' lieaiil, prociciliiiff from undir
the gioiuul ; ami not rarely a curIo\i9 phenomenon tj

ften, which I!) ternu-d the blowing of the niountrii;ii ;

it is confined, elallic jras forcing a paliapie throufjh the
fide or top of a hill, driving before it a Rreut quantity of
CHtth and mineral rrattcr. Dniinir the winter feafun,

the esplofions and hlowintj of the m>)'intain» en,."ifly

ceafc, from whence we may c< nclude that the canfc is

•omparativeiy fnperfirial, luin^ brouj^ht into aftion by
the increafed heat of the more dired rays of the fumnier
fim."

" Panis or TowiACHES. The French call them
Paniii, and the Spaniards Towiachesj the latter ii thi

proper Inch'an name. They live on the foiith bank
of Red River ; by the courfe of the river, upward of

>*oo miles above Natchitoches, and, by land, by the

eared path, is edimatcd at about 340. They have two
towns near together ; the lower town, where the chief
lives, is called Niteheta, and the other is called Towa-
ahach. They call their prefent chief the Croat Bear.

They arc at war with the ispaniards, but fiiendly to

thofe French and American hunters who have lately been
among them. They are likewife at war with the Ufages,

as is every other nation. Tor many hundreds of miles

round them, the country is rich ptairie, covered with
lyxuriant grafs, which is green fummerand winter, with
ikirts of wood on the river bank, by the fprings and
creeks.

" They have many horfes and mules. They raife

more corn, pumpkins, beans, and tobacco, than they
want for their own confumption ; the furpliifage thev
exchange with the Hietans for buffaloe rugs, horfes, and
mults : the pumpkins they cut ronnd in their (breads,

and when it is in a ftate of d"'nefs that it i,< fo tough
It will not break, but bend, they phn't and work it in;o

large mats, in which Hate tlieyfell It to the Hietanj,

who, as they travel, cut <,(Tarid tat it as tliey want it.

Their tobacco they manufai^tiiic, and ciit as tine as tea,

which is put into leather bags of a certain fizc, and is

likewife an article of trade. They have but few guns,
and very little animunition ; what they have they keep
for war, an,' hunt with the bovv. Their meat iajjrin-

cipally bnffaloe, feldom kill a deer, though they are fo

jileiity they conic into their villages, and about their

houfcs, like a domeilic animal : elk, bear, wolves, ante-

lope and wild hogs are likewife plenty in their cou-.try,

and white rabbits, or hares, as well as the common rab-

bit : white bors fometimes come dov^n amon^'ll them,
and wolves of all colours. The men generally go en-

tircly naked, and the women nearly fo, only wearing a

fraall flap of a piece of ikin. They have a number of
Spaniards amongit them, of fair complexion, taken from
the ftttlemtht of Santa Fe, when they were children,

• From tVe map which accompjriis the mtlVige, it ijioean liat

»>ie Little MiAburi (tn abfurd appellation) joins the Wartiiia from
the ntft, iat. 3j" 4j'.

«3

wlio live as they do, and have no knowledge of when?
they cnme fiotn. Tlieir 'inu'u.-'ge dilTer from that of
any ntlur nation, the Tawnkenocs e xct jited. Their
prefent i' 1 nher of men U efliiu.ited at about 400 A
great number of them, four years ago, were Iwcpt off
by the fmall pox."

•' Hietans, or Comanche!!, who are h'kewife called

by both names, hive no fixed place of relidence
; hn'e

neither towns nor villafres , dividi-<! into fo many dilFfr.vit

hordes or tribes, that they have fcarcely any kiuAvl.Uire

of one another. No tlllinat. < f their num'>t.rs can
Will be macie. They never rc-nnin in the fame piaee
more than a few dayj, but follow the buffaloe, the fl( fli

of which ist their principnl fooJ. Some of tlicin o'ca.
fionally piirch:ife of the P.iiiis, corn, bcins, and ptimi).
kins : but tlicy are fo ni'inrou . any quantity of tiuT'
articles the Pauls are .Thle to fiipply them with, mull
m.ike hut a fniall prop-irtioih^if their food They have
teiit.i m.ule of nently dnfTed (\<.'m', fafliionej in form of
a cone, fuffiereiilly roomy for a Inmily often or twelve
perfotis ; thofe of the rhiefs will eoiitain occafionalii-

5 J or do perfon-i Wl en they Hop their teiits are pitched
in veiy <'Xift order, fo :;s to form legiilar ftreets and
f(|uare«, which, in a few minutes, has the appearance of
a town raifed, M it were, by inchantment ; and tlcyare
equally dexterous in llriking theif tents and preparing
for a march when the fignal is given ; to every tent two
horfes or mules arc allotted, one to carry the tent, and
another the poles or lllcks, which are neatly made of
red cedar; they all travel on horfcback. Their horfes

they never turn loofe to gr.ize, but always keep them
tied with a long cabrns or halter ; and every two or
three days they are obliged to move on account of all

the gtifs near them being eaten up, they have fuch
numbers of horfes. They are good liorfemen and have
good hoifes, moll of which are bred by th:mre!ve<
and being acculUimed from when very young to he
handl'-d, they are remarkably docile and gtntle. They
foinctiines catch wild horfes, which are every whtrc
aninngd them in iimneiife droves. They hunt tlnwn the
biifTuloe on horfeback, and kill them either with the bnw
or a fharp dick like a fpear, which they carry in thiir

h.inds. They are generally at war with the Spaniaids,

often committing deprtdations upon the inhabitants of
Santa Fe and St. Antoinc ; but have always been
ft'tndly and civil to any French or Americaii.s who
have been amoiigd thtm. '1 hey are drong and ath-

letic, and the elderly men as fat as though they had
lived upon Englifli beef and porter.

•' It is faid, the man who kills a buffaloe, catches the
blood and drinks it while warm ; they likewife eat the

liver raw, befoie it is cold, and ufe the gaul by way of
fiince. They are, for favages, uncommonly cleai.ly in

their pei fons : the drefs of the women is a lung loofe

robe, that reach;» from their chiivto the ground, tied

round with a fancy fifh, or pirdle, all made of neatly

drede,; leather, on which they pain; figures of diB"jreut

colours and Hgnitications : the d efs of the men is clofe

leather pantaloons, and a hunting (hirt, or frock of the

fame
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fame. They never rtinain long • nou>;h in the fame

place to j)lant any thing : the fmall Cayenne pfppei

grow fpoiiianeoufly in the country, with whicli, and
fonie V ild herbs and fruits, particularly a bean that grows

in great plenty (HI a fir.alltrec rcfembling a willow,

called madieto, the women cook their buffalor- beef in

a manner that would bt g> itclul to an Englifh fquire.

They alternately occupy tne immenfe fpaco of ronntry

from the Trinity and Braces, croflTmg the Red River,

to the heads of Arkanfa and MIHoim I, to river Grand,

and beyond it, about Santa I'c, and over the dividing

ridge on the waters of the Wellerii Geean, where they

fay they have fecii large ptrogues with malls to them ;

in defcribing which, they make a drawing of a fliip,

with all its fails and ligging ; and they defcribe a place

where they have feen vcflcls afcending a river, over which

was a draw-bridge that opened to give them a paffage.

Their native language of founds dififers from the Ian-

guage of an) other nation, and none can either fpenk

or uiidcilland it; hut they have a language by iigns

that all Indians undcrdand, and by which they cunverfe

ttiiich among thtmfclves. They have a number of

Spanlflr men and women among thein, who are flaves,

and whom they made prifoners when young.
" An elderly gentleman now living at Natchitoches,

who, fonic years ago, carried on a trade with the Hie-

lans, a few days ago related to me the following flory :

«' About twenty years ago a party of thefe Indians

psfTtd over the river Grand to Chewawa, the rtlldenec

of the governor general of what is called the live inter-

nal provinces; lay in ambufli for an opportunity, and

made priloner the governor's daughter, a young lady,

(ning in her coach to niafa, and brougiii her off. The
governor ftnt a melFage to him (my informant) wltli a

tlioufanJ dollars, for the purpofc of recovering his

daughter : he immediately difpatchcd a confidential

trader, then in his employ, with the amount of the

7O0O dollars in merr.liaiKlil"e, who repaired to the nation,

found her, and purchafed her ranfom ; but, to his! great

fiirprife, fiiejefufed to return with him to her father, and

fent b> him the following mcflagc : that the Indian-, had
disli^iiied her face by tattooing it according to iheir

fail' y and ideaH of beauty, anel a young man ai them
had taken her lor his wife, by whom (he believed h'lfelf

prejjnaiit ; that flie had become reconciled to their mode
of liie, and wan well treat .d by her hiifbnnd , and that

She (hould be more unhappy by returning to her father,

under thefe circiimftances, lirai by remaining where (ho

was. Which melTage was conveyed to her father, who
rewarded the trader bv a prefcnt of :^oo dollars more
for his trouble and Fdtlity ; and his daughter is now
living with her Indian hulbaiid in the uatiuiii by whom
(he has three children *."

" 'I he Manilans are the mo[l friendly well difpofeel

Indians inhabiting the MilTouri. 'i'liey are brave, hu-
mane and liofpitable. About 25 years fmcc they lived

in fix vilijges, about forty milhs below iheir present viU

lages, on lioth fides of the Mi(fouri. Repeated vilka-

tions of the fmall pox, aided by frequent attacks of the

Sioux, have reduced them to ih :ir prefcnt iiuinlur.

i hey tlalin no particular tiacl of country They live

in fortified villages, hunt immcdi.ile'.y in their neigh-

bourhood, and cultivate corn, beans, fquafhes, and to-

bacco, which form articles of tralic with tlieir neigh-

bours, the AfThiiiiboins ; they alfo barter lijrfes with the

Affinniboins for arms, amnninilion, axe,<, kettles, and
other articles of l'.uropean,maiiufadurc, which thefe lalt

obtain fiom the Britilh ellabliflim-'nts on the /\fi'uinihoiri

river. The articles which they thus obtain from the

iAfTinniboiiis and the Btitilh tra ier-i who vifit them, tluy

airain exchange for horfcs and leather tents with the

Crow Indians, Chyennes, Wetepahatoes, Kiaw.is, Ka-
neiiHvich, Staclan. ai.dCataka, ^Uiovifit tiieiii occafionally

for the purpolc uf truflio. I'luir trade maybe miul.

increal'eii. Their country is hinilar to that of tin*

Ricaras. Population iiicieafing .

* Mfffage ffcmilK Prffidcn:. Wj.'hingtin ;S,(j, p zt^.

No. II. Itineraries in Neiv Spain, fr.

Itinerary of M- Thiery's Jcurney through apart of New Spain,frem Vera Cruz to O.ixaca, in tin: yfar I'Tl-

THIS fingular journey, which the author undertook

folely with a view to procure the cochineel plant and in-

k&. for the colony of St. Domingo, was performed

with great fccrecy, and lludied eHmcealinent, partly on

foot and partly on luirfebaek. It was publifhed in St.

Doiringo in 1787, two volumes 8vo. Two frajnncnts of

tlie manufcript, uot iniertcd in their proper plices, will

be found at the end of the fecond volume ; and fome

other pafTages appear to fttnd in need of correftion,

yarliculiuly with legard to Ujc points of the compafs.

As the work is almoft unknown in England, thoui;L

of a very curii)iis and inllriidtive nauire, and as it woiild-

be f.Hind diffienll to reconcile the anthor's route even

with tlie moil recent and improvnl nitips oi Kcw Sp<iin.

it may be of fervice to geunraphy lirietly to del'ma'c

his itinerary. Tor this putpol.- we mnll begin with a

large fiagnient to be found in V'ohin.e 11

Our author's fole iuteiition was to llcr.l from Vera

Cruz to Oaxaca, to fiiul the eochiiietl, but to elfect

thi.i purpol'e it apptars^Vo!. U 3'', 37, he aiked leave to '

J'lO'JCC'ii

;:^ii
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proceed to Uriznva,lii order to avoid furpicion, and thence

to go to Oaxacn. A great difficulty of his route lies in

his regarding Oii/.ava at being on the direA road to

Oaxaca, while, by all (lie maps, it in quite in an oppofite

diredion, being to the N. W. of Vera t ruz, while

Oaxaca is to the S W. Nay, on the road from Vera
Cruz to Ori/.ava he meets with carriers, II. 48, travel-

ling from Oaxaca by the route of Mdiite Calabaca ; and
he doe!) not indicate that he is purfuing a devious

route, excepting the (hort hinto, II. j6, ^7 ; nay, if

]m te\t be correft, he talks of proceeding S. W.
while by the maps it is N.W. Are we to believe the maps
extremely ineorredl, or to fuppofe that in a country,

where the roads arc wholly ncglefted, there is no dircrt

rotite from Vera Cruz to Oaxaca^; but that the only

way that a (Iranger can go is the high road from Vera

Cruz to Ofizava, and afterwards the high road from

the latter to Oaxaca ? It mul^, however, be remem-
bered, that while D'Anville places the city of Mexico
in lat. 20', and Mr Arrowfmith in lat. ly' 58'; yet,

by the latell Spatiifli maps, which Would better accord

with Thicry, it is 10' 23', and, by tlie nautical .ilmanack,

followed in the tables of this work, 19" 25'. Orizava is

alfo greatly to the S. E. ofM:xico, as appears from

Alzate, D'Anville, anrl all the accounts of that

volcano, iiiftead of being to the N. E. as Arrowfmith

fuppofes.

Tliiery has fcarceJy arrived at Vera Cruz, when he

perceives, II. 49, the mountain of Orizava to the W.
After a long days journey he comes, II. $2, to the

river Jamapa, imd adds, page 54, that it runs into the

Mcdellin.

Next day he arrives at Monte Cakbaca ; and obferves,

p. 6', that he .lad hitherto proceeded S. VV. and after-

wards turned more towards the S. by the map it mud
be N. He was now within twenty leagues of Mount
Orizava.

Next day, after walking eight leagues he came to the

f.tll chain of mountains, and pafles the Rio de la Funta,

(II. 63. I. 180.) by a bridge, havmg (liH three lea;»ufi
to San Lorenzo. Here he takes iiurfes to Cordova
aconnderabic city, feven leagues from Oiizava,
On recurring to Vol. I. for the remainder of tl,c

journey, we next tind our traveller at .'.quulfingo, on
the road to Tcguacan. He fcems to put down the
names from the ])tonunciation, but in {ni\ the ortho-
graphy is not regular even in the Spanifh writers.*
Ihij place is tlie /\colzingo of Alccdo. Soon after
our traveller patTes a part of the, chain of Orizava
dividing the vale of Orizava and Cordova, from that of
Theguacan, (I. 74.) Teguacan, Tehuacan, Al. Follows
the little village Chapuleo (Chipuko,) and he foon after
difcovers the large and fertile vale of Tehuacan Be-
tween San Francifco and Sat.to Antonio, he pafTcs the
river ofTehuacan, (alfo called Grande, I, 99 which in
time of rains is thirty fathoms broad, and fix deep ; and
after travelling feven leagues from San Anlonio airivcj
at San Scbadiano.

His next ftations are Los Cues, and Aquiotepce
(which may be Cuyatepec, hut more probably /Jcatep'e
Ale.) leaving this lall, lie pafTcs a dreadful precipice by
the fide of the Rio Grande, and arrives at QuicatlaEi.
See Alzates map.

Next day he again pafTcs the Rio Grande by a fi„.j
though two hundred fathom broad

i and his fubftqiifnt
route by Dominquillo, Atleilauca, and San Juan ucl
Rey, to Oaxaca is fuflTiciently clear.

On his return, he purfues cxadly the fame routej
and on his arrival at Clapulco, fees the volcano of
Orizava, though at the dillance of more than ten leagues
in the form of a fugar loaf, covered with fnow.

'

Such is this interefting journey, which (hews the great
imperfedion of Mexican geoer'aphy ; but it is to be
hoped that the map of NT Humboldt, who has made
one hundred and forty, or one hundred and fifty allrouo-
mical obfervations, will greatly contribute to remove
thefe deficiencies.

Kolc of the roadfrom the city of Vera Cruz., to the cnpUnl ofMexico ; le'tii^ the general mute hoth of the p'Jlt, nrj tic

lommtrce \ in theflaget 'which exaed three leagues, are houfes andfarms, ivhere pojl hoifcs are to be met with, iofadlit.itc

conveyance, i8c2«

Fixed Stages. Dijlances in Leagues

.

City of Vera Crur.

Pueblo y Rio de la Antigua (Village and River of

Antiquity) — — _ —
Renconada
Cafa de Poila

Plazer

Cala de Pi)fta

Buena Vifta

Cafa de Pofta

T«U'n of Jalapa

(Foil Houfe)

(PoftHoufe)

Fixed Stages.

Cuefta del oolado

Jolla - —
Village de las Digas

Vill.igc of Perotc

Caf de Porta —
Vent ide Soto
Vcnta de Ojo de Agua
Village of Nopalucaa
Venta del Pinar

Village of Acarcte

liijances in Leagues.
~- —

3"" —
3— —
3~~ ' — 3
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Fiitiil Siaget.

Village of Amozojjue

Village of Chachaffarcingo -

City dc los Angeles (City of Angels)

Vcntorillio — ~
Village of St. Martin —
Venta del f,nn piiente nuebo

Cafas vieja« ."" ~~ ~

Veuta de Rio frio — -

Diftanctt in Liagutt. fixed Stage t.

Cafatt dc la<i Darraticas de Juanei
Vt nta de Cordova —
Village de Chaico —
Village de Indiut —

•

Venta del Peiion —
City of Mexico. —

M9

Di/latwit in Leagues.

— — 2

97 Lciguci.

About ciulit years ago, a new road wai undertaken

from the City of Mexico, whicl» is already completed

according to this route, as far as A mozogue. - It is in

a rtate of forwardnefs, and will be foon linilhcd through

the Villages of Acacinio, Quichula, St. Augullin del

Palmar, St Andres, the towns of Orizava and Cor-

dova, and by Medellin to Vera Crnz.—This road will

facilitate the intercourfe by wheel carriages, which

ihe old road to Perote does not permit. From the

village de h* Bigas, the whole road to Mexico i* ttira

pUnaJa, whidi, I fuppofe, means a regularly made
road.

There is another road which the Viceroys fometimei
pafa, in order to make their public entry by the Church
of our lady of Guadalupe, at Picdras negras. It leavea

the road pointed out two leagues from Perute, and
joins it acain at the Village of St. Martin.

At each branch of Rio Antigua, there are canoes to

ferry palFengcrs and goods ; at all the other rivers are

bridges of llune.

Mines of Mezquital,

Bowles, in his introduction to the Natural Hiftory

of Spain *, has mentioned fome fpi'ciniens, which he

had analyzed, from the gold mine of MezquiiaHn New
Spain ; andt as it appears from Alcedo, \n New
Galicla, about eighteen leagues to he N. N. E. of

Giiadalaxara. The gangart is a white quartz, mingled

with a fmaller quantity of another qu.irtz of a horn

colour. Some green fpott "appear in the foim of veins,

• Fi. Tr. p. 169.

whichbeing examined by themicrofcope, are little cryftala

relembling groupes of emeralds, containing in the

inlide very iinall particles of gold. Mr. Bowles had
fome fufpicion of the prcfence of lead, but found by
experiments that there was none. DufFoit has twice

quoted this paflagc in his Mineralogy, which continues

to have its value chiefly from the notes and authorities ;

but he feems to fuppofe that the green cryll Is :irc

real emeralds, which is not wairantcd by the del'cri^tiua

of Bowles.

Pi

of the p'ljis and the

tctiuhh, lofadlit.Uc

Hjlancet in Leagues.

— — 3— — 3— — 3— / - 3— — 4— — ^— — 6
—. — 2

— — 2

—

.

_- ^

Fi>tii

No. III. Reu/es in South America,

In the Mercuria Peruana tV.ere is an account of the na- them only to fail twelve hours each day. But the af-

vigation from the L.iguna on the Gualaga to Tefi, by tent fr.> n Tcii to the Laguna requires nearly thiice

Don Jtian Salinas, governr,r of M.iynas. Large barks that time, viz.

laden with mcrchandife . take twenty days, fuppofing

From the port of Tefi to that of Cayfara

ToTontevoa — — —
To the port of Matura —
To San Pablo — —
To Yaguari — —
To the frontier of Sapatinga —

* Tbttt f« ill the placet tn Poitujucfe*

Dayt,

I

7
8

3
6

To that of Loretto

1 u Camucheros
To Pcvas —
To Napeanos
To Omaguas
To San Regis

To Urarinas

To the Laguna

Days.
• z

i
+
5
J

- Si
9
3

59
FnuQ

%>-'\\
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From tnoilier roule ft ippMrn that the mouth of the The route it ilfo given from the Laguni to Limi, n
Paftai* is only two (lays Jiom the L,«guna, defccnding follows; but from Lima to the Liguii* only twenty.

the Tungurigua ; but, at ufual, fix on the afccnt.

Trom the Laguna to Yurimaguai

To the junf^ion of the Moyooamba with the

Gualaga — —
To that of the Huayabamba

Deyi>— 3

7

3

tliree days are employed.

To the port del Valle —
To Sion — —
To the port of Pampa-Hermofa
To rUya-Grande —

Day,.

- \

Hence the journey to Guanuco over land requim four day* | and that from Guanuco to Lima ii pcrformc4

in eight.

C AT A^
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CATALOGUE OF MAPS,

AND OK

LOOKS OF VOrJGES JND TRAVELS.

[n ihi Mitps th: Lttin- L dnirjlts lie I.nrge, M l/jeJWiM^, S ihf Small, nt txbli'meil In the Pref,.

Ciil(tl'isue of Bonis of I'vyagcs itnJ Travels mif^ht f"
~

inleiejiin^ an eiiuiruraleJ, efpfctally the vi'jre moJcrn
Ciiinloiue of liools of I'vyasct tinJ Travels mifikt Jill Two oUavo Volumes ; Lul here only afew of the mqfl uJefJanJ
• ij'. ™«. entail M/\j^!.,f/tt il.M ...,..'.. M..,./^^.<ft * J J J J

Bi
Clolet.

j_jY AJams, Cary, Pardin. The lad, from drawings

by Mr. Avrowl'mith, witli the ncwcll difcovcrki,

are difcrvedly cllccmed ; and the cclcllial globes are

jilfo executed witli great care and prccifioii. In Cai y'a

ccUllial globe, 179B. the conflelialions arc only marked

by bounding tints, and the eye is not dill radted with

ihc ridiculous figures of animalsi &c. Some aftro-

iioniers however, and they are the bed judges, prefer

the ancient figures, on account of fpeedy and accurate

vefcreucef.
Plan iffhere.

By Arrowfmiih, 4 Sheets, 1794, &c. tolerable.

1^1 is pamphlet called " A companion to a Map of the

World," explains the proitftion, and contains fomc

valuable information. Tntrs are planifpheres pub-

lldicd at Vienna, &c. ftereographically projefted for the

horizon of the place of publication %.

'» Tlie Rioft commodious form ofarr>n(ing mapt in a library feems

,n he that Utely adopted, of patting them on canvas, and putting

thcniinio a cafe which nandiereA like a quarto vnlumc, there being

lix foldi in the fliect of large adai paper, The volumei bein;;

tilled un the back, and CJch map or part labelled, ii may be confulred

\\ith eale, without the trouble of a lirijc bound atlas, ur the confufion

ef detached (hceti.

+ In general gengtafihy Vareiiius may ftlU be confulted, with the

rirlt and only volume of Mactait, Edin. 1780, 8vo. There is a

Uijicrue Rjifi'"i''e di\ Cariii by Julien, 1774, » tomes «vo. now

:iiher antiquated I he wat aUo, it is believed, the vender of Ho-

tnann's maps.
,. , • ...

\ Bou langer I ttup of the wvtid, 17GC, is on the hotiion of

TOL. Ill*

Smaller Planifpheres

Northern and Southern
1802, bad.

by Taden, llarrifon, &c.
Hemifpheres, Fadcn, \ fli.

On nJercalor*s Projealon.
Of this Mcrcator was not however the author, as it

was ufed long before his time. The bell on this pro-
jeftion IS that by Arrowfmith, 1790, cV-. 8 fli. That
of Fadcn, i lli.

El'ROPK.
Matt. L. By De Bougt, Vienna, 1799, 50 half ft.

niiddling. By botzmann, in ifi fh.

M. By D'Aiiville, 6 fli. 1754. Anowfmith, 4 fli.

1798.
^

S. Faden, S(c. 1 (li. 1791.

Bools. The Geography of Bufching in German,
or the French traiination, 1785, ,4vok 8vo. a prolix
work, but containing excellent roatcriala. Supple-
mental to Bnfching's Europe are the America of
Ebehng, 1797, and the Africa of Bruns, 1799; the
former tedious, the lad {jood. Afia wa« begun by
J^oflifck 1793, but feems incomplete. In the French
abdraft of Bufching by Bcrenger, Laufanne, i77r),
&c. 12 vols. Svo. tolerable accounts of the other

a point 450 of the height of the pole towards the north, tti
1774 Father de Cy publillicd one fimilar, projedled on the ho.
riaon of Paris. Ihefe map. prefent, under one point of view, the
four parts of the world which, a. Fleuricu faj s, nature has adcmblei
under the lame hemifi>here.

6 ^ regions

I'iT^''
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regions nrc added, but llic want of references lenders

them unfatiifadory.*

T<. The furveys of the fcveral counties, particula'-ly

Snriey and SufTcx, hy Linlcy and (..ardner, which iire

tri^ononiftricaL Some of ihc bed futveyn arc pub
lillu-d by l-'adcn.

Tlie jjraiid triiroiionietrlcal futvcy of England has ap-

pealed before the piihh'c, in part of '. (Tex ; (the map of

Kent bcinjr a fpccimeii of the plates, bnl n.it ol tl.c

plan.) It excels in accuracy, abundance vi poliiinns,

clcarn'fs, and beauty. Tlie whole (litets aie I'llK'd to

the edges ; and when fuiiflied will conipofe one uniform

map, like Cairnn''s map of France.

M. Smith's Atlas. Cary's Atlas of the counties.

Gary's England and Wales, 8i, 4I0. fli. La Ro-
chette's map, 1 2 (li. iViidrcws, 6 fli.

S Kitchin's map. 4 fli. I'jdcn. &c. I fli. Hv.o.

Tlie maps in .Saxton's Atlas, and Speed's 1 heatre,

may be coiiiulted for the fake of curioiity.

Camden's Britannia. Aikin's England Delineated.

Pennant's Tours. Campbell's Political Survey, a te-

dious, but ufeful work. Artluii Yuung's. Tours.

Voyage de Faujas, &c. &c.

The maps by Evans, 9 fh. Reduced i fli. (North

Wales). Of South Wales there is au old bad map by
Bowen, 6 fli. Pennant's Tours, Evans's Cambrian

Itinerary, Aikin's Journey, &c. &c.

Scollaiul.

L. The furveys of various counties.

M. Ainflie's Map, 9 fti. Dorrct's map, 1750, 4
ill. levcral millakes.

S. General Roy's map, very fcarce. Pennant's, &c.

Ainflie's reduced. AU i fli.

StatilUcal Account. 21 vols Svo. Camden's Bri-

tannia, by Gongh. Pennant's Tours. Scotland l)e

S By Dr. Beaufort, 1792, id edit. 1797, ' "'• ^''•

Beaufort's ma]) reduced, 1 fli. I'aden. Taylor's,

1793, 1 fli. Fuden.

Yo'.ings Tour,
Bniainiia, &c.

2 vols. 8vo. cxci-IIcnt. Camden**

Fr.incf.

L. CalTiui's, 1R3 fli. begun in 1744, 70 fliecU

wi. I . cxccnted before IV67; and the whole wab not

completed till very lately (iihout 1794 ) All.is N.i.

'lonal, X, fli neat, ihe mountains being etched, lo th:a

the fliade does not injure tiie lelteriiig. Pyiences Ly

RouW, 8fti. 1730, liundfruck by Hardy, 6 fli. Au-
vii^jue hy Pafumot, &c.
M The fmallcr Atlas National. Several fiieeis re-

duced from Callini, I'aden, &c &c.
S. On the fcale ol D'Auvillc's /incient GanI, 1780.

I 111. Faden's, &c 1792, I Ih. Index Ihcct lo the
large map of CalHiii.— In departments by Bclleyme

4 Ih Iriirirc I'/y.-fi'jue, or a map of France, Ihewinjr

the O'ountains, riveis, &c. by Bu.^che, 1 ih. Frencii
Empire, .805, 1 Ih. excillent j the mountains are for
tlir lint time, on u fmall fcule, inf«rted topogr.iphi.
cally.

Voyage dans les Departments, a declamatory work,
full of the new philofophy and fcntimental liypocrify.
Defcriptioii tjciieral, Paris, 178 1, folio. Voyage Pit-
torefque, Paii.s i;P4, folio. Arthur Young's Four,
(olid and excellent. Mooie's View of Society in
France La Croix Geographic*

NttherlanJt,

L. By Ferrari', 25 large fli.

M. Atlas des Depiirtments Belgicpies. By Schrembl,
from Ferraris, 4 (h. Frontiers of Holland from Fer-
luris, F\-iden, t fli.

.S By t-rome, I fl>. Reduced from Ferraris, by
Fadcn, 1 fli. 1789.

annia, oy oongn. i ennan. s 1 ou.». n.uua, u ^.. r j, Stalilliquts, Voyage de Lccamus, Reiclurd.
liueated. Voyage de I'aujas, &c. Volkmann's Ira- *^*^ 1 » ; 6 » ^.luiu.

vJs in Scotland and Ireland, Leiptick, 1784, 8vo.

Ireland.

\,. Surveys of Tome counties.

* Ficlurvecf the olJ fjrtemsof geography by Mcll, &c. there

4te in tnglifli Bowen;, 1747, i »ols. fol. mjpi ; Midnleton'", 177;,

I voli. tol. niaj'S : but ihe bfft of the kind is that by Kenning

iir rather Collvcr, who infornu ui that Penning only wrote,

the anroncinicil inti'uuilion. The fouith idition it 1773,

a vols, ti I. with in,«i's hy Kitchin. It il, like ihe others, a decent

cciiipiljtion c( the feoie amulint p*it< of geography, hut is totally de-

hiirnt in difculli in or intornnticn llridHy geographical. Vol. I.

tontair.i Afia and At'iica ; Vol. II. Europe and America. It it

m neciffiiy to mfnii'n i!ie lucccflive g^armaii, as ihey are abfurdly

ullccl, of Gordon, Salnrin, and Cjuil'rie. Many miitakei of (lie

lait'-r m.y be trcfd in Collyer who preceded, Dcilher of ttlem being

veitC'i in geography a3 alcieoce.

RuJJia in Europe.

L. Maps of the feveral governments, but thefc are

in the RulHan charaiScr and unlit for getieral ule.

'1 he fame, recent, 9 fli. Some governments by TrelT-

cott, &c. in Latin.

DezHiichi's map of the Krimea. The Krim, by
Kinibetgen. 4 111. Van Kulen's Chart of Spitz-

beigen 2 Ih. iic. &c.

M.
S. Rullian Empire, 3 fh. Peterfljurg, 1789. By

Trelfcott and Smidt, 1776, 3 ill. Poll map to To-
bollk, 2 Ih. Reduced map, i fli. Loudon. Kyrelof's

map, 1734, : fli- curious.

\ Re'ch.ird's Guile do l^yngcurif Wrimar, 1S05, 5 vols. Svo, will

be fuuiid vet) ulclul for luvcllen thiaughoui Europe in general.

Tooke'8
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Todkc's View of the Riidian Empire, 1799, 3 vols.

Jl'o. Tookc's RiifTin, 17S1, 4 vols. f.vo. Voyiige de

I'.iUas, P;iiis, 8 voh. Svo. liilloiio des Dccouvtvtcs,

&c. J.auratiiH', 1 7^4* 6 vols. Svo. Giorgi's (i)r.

Clilovglii,) dd'crlptioii of all the nations in the Ru(1i:iii

empire, I'eiei (Iniig, 1776 to 1780, 4 vols. 410. in

Ctniuin or in I- n lull Coxe'e Tiavc!' , ixc. Voyages

de deux lM,iiiv;oid, &c. by Tortia, 5 vols.

/fii/!nan Dominions.

L. There arc large provineial map'; of mod of the

/Nullriiui Domiaionf, and the moll modern are j^encial-

ly the bell ; among the others may be mentioneii, Atlas

of Tyrol, 12 (h. by two pealaiitii. Tyrol liy ^!o!l()

X'icnna, 1801,410. Alias of Uohcmia, by Niuller. 25

fll. Milltaiy nllas, 20 lb. Moravia, by Ve;uito, 2 111,

Gallit/ and Lodomer, by Lie)liany,4r fmall (h. Him-
griry, by Art^ria and Company, 4 flj. : Uy .Schii.n.lil,

4 (li. belter: By Gen. Lafcy, 12 111. the bed. Traii-

fylvania, by Srlnembl, 2 Ih. Sehtvnnia, c^'c. I,y the

fame, 2 fli. Atlas of Gallitz and Lodomer, v\illi the

IJukovin, by Maire, 12 fli.

M. .Aulliia, by the Aitarian Company, Vit nun, i 'c^

I large fli Ijoliemia, by SehnitUaii, 4 111. Vei.icv,

Ac by Sanlii.i. Chanchard's Gtrinaiiy. ObloiU!; Atlas,

by Kempen, too minnte and crowded. Wcllern Gallilz,

Ly Lieliiti^lUrn, 1 111.

S. Aulhian dominions!, l fli. by l^nron Liehten-

iUrn, 17/1 ; ''''" '"''P
emhriiees the Ntthi.rhiiKl:!,

Hur.gary, bv Wiiulifch, 1 fli ; the fame in Townfon's

Jonriay, I ill. M(dUr'« Bohemia, reduced, 1 Ih. Uan-

liat, t Ih.

Tovvnfon's Travels in Hungary. Rleflieck's Travels.

Wiaxair.'S MtmoiiP, Bom's I ravcl;> in Hungary and

'i'raiifvlvai.ia, and in the Bannat. bcaumoiil's Uhe-

tian Alps. Dabiiatia, by l-'ortis.

PniJJ'uin Sillies.

I,. Poland ai.d I'lnllia, by Zannoni, 25 111. Atl.is,

I>y SotziiKinn, 2 i 111. All the pro\iiiees piiblilhed fepa-

i.itely. Atlas of Sikfii, by Mayei, 20 Ih.

M Siit/n-anir.s, 16410. fli.

S. Pruflian dominions, a rrcnch map reduced liom

Soliuiaiin, : fh. Rcdneeil by tJot/.Hi.inn, i fli. \i^ro.

Matfliall's Travels

&c.

Co.'ie. RIe/betk. Wra.all,

• Tlir nuil.cr wa' tolil hy tl:p leiineii F'lu'clus »t r.iiis, tl .it

tluf» II ;Ml» "<rr V liitcn Ly ^ i J. l;i Hill ; and lir lus liici lAcLt-

t.\ VM'l. J u'tU'' lii'lli Mr. fvirrt.r.. \v. wliich In U)S, ••
I luve Itlui^;

r,.i(>r8 M I I'r Ic Mji l'.i.iil'b ii.ivrli an inii'of:i;i)ri. Mr. Slicn.!.i ,

wl.o »is fi".\<y l'> ..v'ljen, Jriil '^ro^c m\ jiiLtunt oi llie iivolir.lon,

111! iiu' I't "4i; in S»ru» a ^t.lr ur two ilni Muiliuil Ijid lie !i.<il

[I'.i'n tiinf, Jill ennuiiiit ol .ill hi.i arqu.ii it .nee in .^t. i.'kliul:n wlutluT

tl.iy h.'d kni'Uii ui IiimiiIiiI fucii a | cr 1 n, and all ilrincd they I1.1.'. ;

I lit .vl.Ji is in'tf, nil liiili ni^bcmii » M.i(l..ill lu.iit.l cut cxi.l -d

ill S»vdfn, .!. Mr hlitiiii.m wa^ .irmiJ." Tliii is to iv: ri'^retit.', •l;

ilie plan .iiul ciimiiil . I I iliile tisvtlt .itc ultiul : i:iJ '.he mn rials

n.iy iiivc l)«n Ju lie .tic.

L. The gcogrnphy ot ibis country ia in^'perfeil
;

the hell .iil.i, is liiat of I.opez, l.iit it is jio'irly i.t.tl in-

accf.iattl) estenteil. Tiie coall.-i have been drawn hv
Toliiio, tlif royal ailroiionicr, with great care, ai'.d pi,b'.

lillied at ^'fjiliid I7i/'i. .\s Lope/, rcmaiiu the el.ief

authority fur the iiucriov, a briel view of his work n.ay
be proper.

///';r Grn^japhkn tie F./i<Tim, (omhiieOa pnv Den Tom'at
J.'.pcz y V,u-'^.:s, Ciri^ntfo pot .V. AI. lif Sus Raila
Domiiios, d !i i\ii/ ytnii/at.iii de S. I'err.ur.di, dc L rial
Sri.-iidud Biifonsadii, &c. Madrid 171^2. Imperial 4111.

Map. 1. Ancient Spain. , 2. Modern Spain, fingle
Ih. 178S ; l<Mij;itnde from thj Peak of Tcneiif.
lie aecnfe'^^ the foreign maps of --rrors in the divilion

ol the governmeiils, uiid the cou' le i.f mountains and
rivers. 3. 'i he I'yrciiee;, from L>an,on. 4 ^^oderll
.ipaiii, 4 Ih. by l.ope/., 1792. 5. J'roviiirc of Madrid.
6 Dicto of Toledii. 7. yVrchbilluipric of Toledo, 4 111.

'J I. en aliiiut 36 provincial in.:ps, v. itii Majorca, Minorca,
l\'(;a, or Iviita. ^onie copies alio contain the State*

of liarhaiy. 'I'he haibours oi Tiipoly and Tunis,
The bay of Algiers, with the attacks 178 { and 17^'^.

Plans of other Aftiean harbours. The iflands Azo-
les. The Canary Iflands Particular maps of the Ca-
nary Illiind;. Cliart of the Gulf of Mexieo, and of
the Well Indies. Cnba. Hilpanioln. Porto Rico.
The Lcli'ei Antilles, or Caiibbee illands. 'I'he illaiuU

Liicayos. The tnviions of Mexico. TIerra Ferme.
Piovinec of Carthagciia. Other American provinces.

Plan of (^iito. Marianne Illand.t, by Lopez, 1784.
In Spanilh maps the north is marked by a Caille, the
badge of Callile.-- Minorca, 2 fh. by de la Roelictte,

17^0.

l\I. Spain by Mentillc and Chanlaire, Paris 1799, <)

fit. well engraved, but very inaccurate as all Mentelle'u
WOlIiS.

S by Lopez, 4 fli. Py the fame, i fli. Fadcn,
I fh.

Townfcnd's Travel's. Bouigoiiig, (the bcfl). llg.

irtti. Link, i^c. Thofe of DilKm are chiefly tranf.

l.iied from Howle.^'s Spanlfh work on the natural liif.

tory of the country. Ponz, Vi;ige de Efpana, 12 vols.

Hvo. Madiid, 1776*. S\\ inluirn's 'I'ravels, .(to. 1' if-

ci;er's Travels, iSoi, .; vols Svo. I'l'. tr.

Tiirhy in F.iiro^e,

L. Geography very iii'peiftrt. Moldavia by Bawr,
6 111. MoKIavi;!, 5ic 17SS, 2 Ih. Danube hy Mansfeld,

7 imall 111. 1 he lame hy Mat ligli. Bulj,.iria by Sclienk,

i'leiiarhia, 5^c. by Gnileteld. Greece byD.\uv!lle;
ami tlu' A'las lo the Travel'' of .Anaciiarlir.. The Pro-

ponlis by Zemene ; ly Chevalier, i 111 ; and the two
Itiaiis pnblilhed by Kuhn, 178^, ^by La Roehelte.)

'' TliC'C ate miny oliirr I ir^e dcffrip:ii!n< of Spiln, a^ tl.r Atlinte

I'lpaiil, i< VlI;> t'vo. Tlicre ii alio :i Cco^npliical OiAiunary bjr

Moi'i'il.tu, i>:c.

6 li 2 Rliodf'4

m

li-l.!
'"

VL :
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Rliode'g confines of Auftria, Raffia, and Tuilcey, 6 fh.

M. Wallachia by kuhedorf, 1788, I Ox. cnnoiu.

Northern part of Ottoman Empire by Zannonc, 3 fh.

S. Turkey in Europe by Arrowfmith, a (h. fadeii a

Map, I fli. Greece by La Rochette, i (li.

The travels in Greece and the Levant are Jnnummer.

able. Among the bell are Wheeler, Chandler, and

Tournefort, with the Voyage Pittorefque, and Stew-

art's Antiquities of Athens. D'OhlUin Tableau de

TEmpIre Otoman, 2 tomes fol. The lall by Ohvier,

1802, i» only another voyage to the Levant. Yet the

northern and weftern parts of Turkey in Europe have

been rarely vifited. Uofcovich Viajjglo da Conftanti-

nopili in Polonia, con una fua relazwnc delle rovine di

Troja, Baffano, i7«4» ^^°-

Holland.

L. There are provincial maps of all the provinces,

but the new furvey will be preferable. Wiebeking's

Holland and Utrecht, 1790, 8 Ih. North Holland,

16 fri. Reduced, 4 (h.

M. The United provinces by Zepp, a good clear

S. The Seven United Provinces, with the Land of

Drent and GcHcrality Lands, 1794, by Faden, 1 fti.

Mr. Faden's maps are in general highly to be praifed

for accuracy and neatncfs.

Ray's Travels. Thofe of Mrs. Radcliffe, &c. &c.

Febure Itineraire, 1748, 2 tomes, I2inu, i^ilaii, 17*10,

a tomes, izmo. Rtichard.

Denmark.

L. Mod of the provinces are completed under the

diredion of Bygge the allroiiomer j and fome good

maps of the Ihores, &c. have been publiftied by Lowe-

""m. The Ifle of Zeeland, &c. by WeflVl, 1777, i (h.

S. Denmark Proper, (by E P.) Copenhagen,

1-63, I fli. miferably engravtd. Norway by v.. J.

Pontoppid.m, 1785, 3 Ih good, and decently en-

graved. The fame in Baron Hermeliii's reduced map.

Iceland by l.richfcn and « lavius, i7?o, 1 (h but the

prcj^aion is erroneous, the length being one third

too great : Seethe voyR^c of La Crennr, Paris 1778,

and the Journal of Z:iLh, vol. vi. The Ferroe Ifles by

Lowenorn. Norway ai.<l Sweden, 1 fh. Faden Tlie

fame, Pontoppi'ian, i fh There are fcveral m..ps of

Denmark, Sweden, Norway, and Iceland, ail comi-nlcd

in 1 fh.

Coxe, &c. Von Troil s Iceland. The m3p is csre-

lefsly drawn, and among other omifTions are the iiui.es

of the rivtr»; In p. ,, there muft be fome grofs eiror

in.illance. Voy<.g* to Norway by Fabtiuua, i;79,

JB German or Freacb.

Sweden.

L. Baron '.^ermelin's Atlas of the Provinces, Stoct.
holm, 1797, is excellent, and adorned with intereftinff
profneiSls in Lapland, &c. °

M.
S. Hermelin's reduced map. Faden's by La Ro.

chette, 17^4.

I'ravels of Maupertnis, Coxe, Wraxall, &c. Voy-
ages de deux Fran9ois, 5 vols.

Portugal.

L. The geography is perhaps worfe than that of
Spain : and Liiik has pointed out many grofs errors in

the maps by Lopez, &c. A new furvey is in progrefs.

M. Wy Lopei, in 8 fh. bad. Ry Jefferys, improved
by Gen. Rainsford, 6 fh. new edition, 1790.

S. The chorographical map by de la Rochette
publifhed by Faden, 1797, i fh. perhaps the bell yet
executed. Compare it with that by Lodge after Zaii-
noni. For a grofs error of Lopez fee Link, p. 257.

Link's Travels, 1801, 8vo. the beft account yet
given of the country. Murphy, Southey, &c Lima's
Geography of Portugal, 1736. Defcription of Portu-
tugal, Limon I7ii5, with an account of Portugutfe
faints. *

Siu'ilferland.

L. The Atlas by Weifs, geographical engineer, Straf.

burg, an S, 1800, &c. excellent.

M. The old map by Scheuchzer, 4 fh

S. I he reduced map by Weifs, 1 Ih. excellent. By
Mechel, 1799, i fh. good That in Coxe's Travels Ig

of little value, from the great luperiority of thefe two.

Coxe's Travels, the bell of all the modern fcries.

Bourrit, Defcription dts Glaciers The celebrated
Travels of Sauffure to the Alps chiefly relate to the
French and Italian cliains.

German Statet.

L. There are large maps of mod of the elec-

torates. Saxun^' : The military atlas, &c. and ilie

maps of the diltrid.. Brunfwici Lunenb:trg, or Ha-
nover : many maps of the dillriiils. Mecklenburg
Schwerin, 16 fh. Strelitz. 9 Ih. Duchy of Bcig, 4 flu

On the South of the Miiyii tlicre is an atlas of Bavaria

by Kiedl ; and an atlas ot'Suabia, (including, of courl'e,

the Duchy of Wurtemburg,) in 30 (h. The Ducliy
ofWurtemburg by Vifcher, 1 fli. Of all the othtr

llutcs there are alfo topographical mapsf.

M.

* Of the Azores, the mod recent account ii that of AdanTon, la

his Voyage to beiicgal, I759i 8»d. There is a detached mtf by lo-

pel j and anuthcr by Simpfun, publiihed by Laurie and \\hmlc,
Une by Tofinu, 1 Ih. excellent. Uy Bellin, 1 Sh. 17;^.

-f
The Dit^s ot Homann are now of no ufe except for (jimiia

flovincet. iloouna ol Nuicoiburg died in i/tf ) but hit hrii. ^nd

iucrclliui
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' (u(cciI6[i

M. Chauchard's map of Germany (9 (h the fnpple-

nent may be well omitted), has a dtferved leputatinn ;

but it is to be n-gretted that he has not (pecifird the

mountains and hills. Maps oF Germany, north and

foHth of the Mayn, are wanted on a large fcale. The
Eledlorates, &c. n.ay be had in fint;lc ftieets, Witbe-
kii! "'• Lowcv ' me, or Frontier between France and

Germany, to fli.
*

S. A map of Germany l< 4 (h, by C'vetis, b d.

By Zannoni, middling. By Klein, in fome eftima

tion. Germany, 4 (h. by hi Rochttte, very foor.

Dominions of the King of Great Britain in Germany,

I (h. Faden, 1789 Germany, from the map by the

Royal Academy at Berlin, Faden, 1788, i Ih The
German rivers, 4 Ih. The fame, - "•

1 fh.

1773, ureful for artills. Lnlan'Te. vols. Svo. with
an atlas, Paris 1786, a good gcu>:ril compilation *.

Martyn, London 1791 'vo. the beft (hort guide.

Moore's View of Society and Manners in I*aly IJr.

Smith's Travel'), i 93 3 Vols Young's Travels iu

Frnncc, for the north of Italy. To which may be
added the travels of I'Viher, Sp^llanzant, and Tozetti,

&c. and the iJ/jr/uOT //iv.ViHOT of Miiuntlaucon. Swin-
burn's Traveli in the J'wo Sicilies.

ASIA.
By D'Anville, 6 (h. Hill a valuible map for con-

fultaiion .nnd comparifon. By Arrowfmith, i3oi,

4 (h the beft extant.

Riefbeck's Travels the beft general journey through

Germany. Nugent** in Mecklenburg, dnll. ll.e

Travels on the Rhine by Mrs. l<adclifFe, Cogan,

Gardner, &c. Travels in Germany are either too

local, or embrace France and Italjr, as Keyflcr, &c.&c.

In German are thofe of Nicolai, 8 vols. Leike in

Lufatia. The Hartz by LaCus ; or the iter of

Ritter, 1740, 4to. On the S. of the Mayh, Bian-

coni's Bavaria, and the German works of Hacquet

aud Gerken.

Italy.

L. The map* of the various ftates divided into

provinces, &c. States of the King of Sardinia by

Borgogni'., : (h. ; copied by Faden, 1765, 12 fti.

Ligurian P. 'ii . 8 ih. Republic of Genoa by

ChafFrion, c Faden, 1783,8 fli. An excel-

lent large i.. . of Naples, by Zannoni, is In pro-

grefs. Campaigns'of Bonaparte by Bacler Dalbe.

M. Each of the ftates on one (heet. Naples by

Zannoni, 1769, 4 fti- Sicily by Schmettaii, 4 fti.

good and fcarce. Dominions of the Church, by

Maire and Bofcovich, 3 ft». Lombardy, &c. by

Zannoni, 4 fti. very rare. Cifalpine Republic by

Dclamarche, 2 fli. Malta and Gozo by Palmeus

;

copied by Faden, 1799, 2 fti. &c. Kuig of Sar-

dinia's dominions by Caroly, 4 fti. For Venice, Dalbc'ii

Campaigns of Bonaparte.

S. Italy by D'Anville, 2 fti. excellent. The fame

improved by la Rochet te, and puLliflicd by Faden,

iboo, 4 fti. by Zannoni, iSoi, 2 fli.

The travels in Italy are very numerous. Among
the beft may be mentioned Cochin, 3 voU. Svo. Paris

fuccelTuri contimicd to publiih m.ip> under 'hat name f'>r tbity r lilty

ycai* i and among the Utter there »ie fume n( (iciin.<n provinces rx-

(tutefl by able hdnds. See a mem ir c< ncerning Homanii in the

Ceograph. tphem. No*. iHoi, p. 464. 'I liere are fuTne goud rtccnt

naps «( German provinces by Maimcrt of' Nuicnburg. Jaegei's

Ccrmany,)!! lb. coatre, Hanover Hod map, 4 (h.

• Witbekint'i oitfi of tbcRbiot, 1796, ik very comfletr.

Turkey in ^fia.

By Hazius, Vaugondy, t\c

phrates and Tigris by D'Anville.

famef-.

I n. Th.- Eu-
.nc by the

The travels of Sandys, Wheeler, Chantller, ^•.. &c.
Maundrell's Journey to Jcrufalem. R»n"tl'8 Alcppi>,

&c. Mariti's Cyprus. Browne, Volney. &c.

yyialic Rujfia

The maps of the governments are of littltf ufe, being

in the Ruftian charatfter. Thofe of the Ruffian .mpire

have been already mentioned. There are . atin maps
of fome of the governments by Treflcott and othfra.

The two Latin maps of the river Irtifti, by Iflciiielf,

are curious and important ; as i.- Mr. i llis's Map and
Memoir of the country between the Cafpian and th«

Luxine, 1788.

Voyage de Pallas, Giorgi, 5cc. Thefe interefting

travels are abridged in the Hilloire des Decouvertcs

Ruftes, Berne, 6 vols. 8vo. I'atrin's accounts in the

Journal de Phyfique, &c. Mullcr, Hilloire du fleuve

Amur, 1766, i2mo. Bell's Travels, &c.

Chinefe Empire.

Atlas by D'Anville, which ought to accompany the

work of Du Halde. There are 42 maps of various

hzes, of which i6ciiiitain China Proper and it= pro-

viucis, adturtlly furviycd, in tite cotn-ft of many years,

by the jefuits, and probably with as much accuracy as

the methods and in'truiiunts then ufcd would admit.

Eaftern Tatary, or inoie properly ' he coun'ry of the

Mandftiurs and Mon>>iil.<, has dio tome claims o ac-

curacy, as the jcfuitb at i :ided the emperor on fVi'q'.ient

journics in'o ihefe provin-jcs: but to the v.^ll of the

river EtziLic little depen . ce can be placd; and the

delineation ' of Little Buc.iariu and iibet arc certainly

grofsly inaccurate.

• Thr Oefciivtion Hiftori^ue i.i RicharJ, 6 vols. Svo. Is sTefeiiei)

to LaUiil'.

f lu general ihe belt maps of Alia, America and Africa, '• y be

conftiltcd tor tach country.

Tatary

' I

.1

H ,
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Tatary by V/itft-n, 1687, 6 fli. curious, miift not

re confoiiudcil with that by De Witt, t (h. by
StralilenhcriJ, i-j", curioiu.

Tlie k'-il I v.iU r .ip of China is that of D'Anville, I

<h. Tbi« coiritry is alfo well delineated in his Afia, and
Til that of Arrowlinith Part of theenipin- isiUuftrated

in the iiiapi of lilenicff, and the Riiflian map* of the

boundaries. Set" alfo the maps in Grolicr'a account of

China ; but particularly thofc in the Hilloire Geuerale

.<le la Chlni.'.

NituhofF's Voyage, cxcclknt. Du Halde's China.

Oibcck's Voyag'". Ganbirs Genphiz Khan, Paris,

i-}'j, 4to. for l!:c t hinelc geography of Mongolia.

'I'hc McmoiiLii Cliinoifca by /iniyot, Paris, 15 vols.

4.to. chiefly relate to the manners, fcicnccs, and hif-

tovy ofthe counfiT : but the Hilloire Cencrale dc la

Chine, 12 voIk. 4to is an interelling work, aud a

i'l'igular monument of French fcience. Add the ex..

ccllent TravtU of Bell, 2 vols. 4to. or 8vo. ; and par-

'.'•iilarly '"^'r Georsre Staunton's Account of the Em.
• jiiy to Cliina, and Van Br., m's Travel*.

There is no good large map, tliofe of K*mpfer
only difplaylng part of the coaih along which ne

• travelled, while his general map is ftuall, D'Anville

has made i'oine improvements ; and there is a map in

one fli, by Robert *.

Kacmpfcr'd Japan, and Thunberg's Travels, both

ex'-^.licnt.

Birman Empire, Sec,

The maps in Mr. Symes's Journey. The geo-

graphy iif Kxlerior India 19 very fmperfeiEt, but ex-

pedted to be improved by the rcfeaiches of Mr. Dal-

ryniple. l"'or ijiani D'Anville's map of Afia may be

confiiktd ; and lor the oniline of the coalb the charts

of D'Aprcs, which are Jtfrrvcdly tikemed.

Symes's Journey. Loubere's Siam. Tnrpin, Hif-

toirc (Ic Sia.n, Paris, 1 7i( 2 vols., Richaid, Hiiloire

CIS Tonquin, I'aiis, 17,"S, 2 vols. 8vo, Mr. Barrow's

Cuchiiichina,
/.7.07 mil., fan

Rennell's map, 4 fli. La Rochettt's,r.ap, 4 fli. La Rochettt's, I fli. good, jc

Riiini.irs Atlas of Bengal, His map of iTitedit. i8co j5—

•

I

fouthirn part, dated ylli April l3. o. D'Anville's Hin-
ij> !,an i;- .intiqiiated and full of miilakcs. Ptuii.t'ula of

India, l"adi.ii, \';<j). 2 fh,

Hamilton'i New Accent of ihe Eail IiuUcs Evlin.

17:7, 2- Vi/U hvo Voyage de Bernicr, cxceliont,

thui.gh (jid, B.iitliuloiiu'o iW'cldin's'i Voyage, exccl-

li lit for ihe foutbcrn p'iit.s. Hodge^•'s TraveU. Vovagc
»!(• ijoi.iKt I', 2 vols. 410. The iiccuiint by Tirdcii-

' '.!':iT''. RoLfi'i, til'' TiiiiLT j'lJ (on, "-r™ g'T|!ranh''ri r)i\'jnC,-

thaler, in Bemnnlli's coUcftion, is a dull and tedloui
chorography. Knox's Ceylon, &c. Pcrcival's tcylon

Perfa.

There is no large map of ihis interetlinjr countr\'.
That of Delifle* in 1 fli. maybe compared with the .-ifia

of D'Anville or Arrowfmitii. The materials are vague
and imperfedl ; and there can be little dependence 011

the loiigitudeii or latitudes even of the bed Oriental gco.
graphers. The recent map by Wahl is illegible

; hut
deferves to be re-engraved in a ftiperior manner, and cni

a larger fcale. That of I/a Rochette, to illuflrate tlu-

inarches of .'\lexandtr, is very beautiful, and drawn
up with couliilcrable care, Georgia and Armenia, 4\\
1780.
Voyage deChardIn, 4 vols. 4to- Thcvenot'i) Tia.

vels, bad. Tavernier, good. Le Brun, bad, and tlu-

plates fcem to be frequently fabrications, as ufual in tlie

Dutch books of travels f Haiiwiy's Travels are go. il,

though prolix. T"ie Journey of Franklin inlhuftive

and amufing for the fouthern part, while the nortl.tm

is well iUultratcd by Gmelin. After Oiivier's firll vo.

lume, little can be e<ped1td from his fecond. Otter'

1

Journey, 1742, ranki among the bell, but he is iij

full of quotations from the Oriental geographers. Delia

Valle elleemed. The Journey of Olcarius, or of li.e

Envoys from Holdein.

Araiia.

Maps of feveral provinces occur in Niebuhr'.s dcfcvfp.

tion ; and it is to be regretted that he did rot pnb-
li(h an entire new map There is an ohl map by Van-
drr Aar ; but the bell arc thofe in the Al'ia of D'An-
ville and Airowfmith, the former is piiblilhed apart bv
Laurie and Whittle, as aie likewife Perjia, and Turkey
in Alia.

Nicbuhr, Voyage en Arabie, 2 tomes, 4to. and iii)

Defcription de I' Arabic, I tome, 4to To which may
be added, la Roque Voyage en Arabic Ilenreurc, and
the Voyage dans la I'aleiline, Paris, 1717, 8vo. which
conuiins Abulfeda's Defcription of Arabia.

Afiut'ic IJlaiids.

Chart by .^rrowflil:th, 4 l.ect.s, tolerable. IV.An.
ville'j .•' fia. Map of Su;natra, in Miirlden. Of J^iv^i,

iJorneo, 5cc. in Valentyn 'I'lie l''iilippiiiei, D' -\iivi;lc

or Arrowfinlih's Alia. Of tilt interior of ijo.neo, \.e-

lebez, Sec. Iiiile is known.

Marf len's Account of Sumatva Forrcfl's V(np^r#

to Papua. Voyages o' Sinvoriii;is, in: &c. Vj'in.

tjn's account of the Du'.i h poirtflioiis in the F.^ll

' Thi-rc is one by H rtiitin o;' .Vu- 'rnb'.' g, but thi! minuUft;:.-

1^ in I t'iC eflrern. In iljf t'^y -gt ot Nicbui.r little i* ^rt m cicitrtg

nup >( tlie vicinity or t*cri5p')!i).

) I'hofe pu'.lfiid by V',i-,,!,!r A« tre pi'tlcuUrlji i.IhiohI'jim
j

the (sriivs, :i3 ii Minie.fi) n;-, or 1717, n^^tg orien trj'i«.

Ittirtd ffJT. tint !>x)ks j ruy, lurr^tiiTie , tti^ {Ant vie* wil' Ut^z

toi t great iiuii.bir ol' lUc.s, wlietiici ihry ItjnJ on lotlit „\

I il...''«,
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tomes, 4to. and hi;

o To which may

able liemcufc, aiul

1717. 8vo. whicli

i\ labia.

tolerable. D'Aii.

MaililLMl. Of J.iv,i,

ii!i|>i)iin*s, D'-\iiviilc

L:rior uf ijomeo, ce-

Forn-ll's Vin;i'^#

iftttioiis ill the ]LA

>iil.r i.icie Is 'O III uici'.iif

717, :>!''g "'«" ti''i"-

it.i- Une »it* w'l' Iff'S

ihcy iJjii-l on ""-^^ •''

Indies, publidied ab'ut I7?8, confids of eight lirgt folio

*ohimes» with upwards of a thcufand copper plaics,

and is extremely rare even in Holhind. Soniierat

Voyage de la Noiivelle (jiilnce, 410. only to the ille

Gibby. Thuiiberg, LabiUarditre.

Aost;(Aiasia.
New Holland, See. \'\ Arrowfmitli's Chart of the

Pacific, y (h The fame reduced, 1 fli.

De BrolTcs Hidoire des Navigations aiix Terres

Aiiltrales, Paris, "j,6, 2 voh. 410 excclk-nt. DA.
ryniple's CoUcifllon of Voyages In the Pacific, 2 thin

volii 4to, and .' upplcment, curious and iiitcrtlh'ng.

La Borde Hill de la M-.r dc tud, Paris, 1791, 3 vol.s,

Mvo bad. Look's Voyages. Governor 1 hiilip's Col-

lin's Hillory of the Colony, 410. &c. Voyage de La-
billardiere, 2 vols. 410.

PoLYNt Jl.\.

Arrowfmith's Chart of the Pacific. Maps in Dc
Proffes ; and of Otahcite and Tongataboo in tiie

Miflionary Voyage. Iflands of Navigators, in that of

La Peroufe, &c. &c.

Cook's Voyages. Captain Bllgh's. Thofe of La
Pctoufc and Labillardiei^ The MifTionary Voyage.
Gobien's Account of the Ladrones Defcription of

the Caroline Iflands in the Supplement to De firofles,

&c, &c.

AMERICA.
North and South by D'.Ai.ville, 5 fli. 1746, 1748,

or by Green, 175-!, for the progrefs of the geography.

But there is no recent general map of this continent,

which can be recommended. That of Delifle, 1739,
I (h. curious, and exaft for the time. By La Ro-
chette, 1797, I fli.

Morfe's American Geography, 410 or 8vo,

North America.
Arrowfmith's Map, with improvements and addi-

tions to 1802, about 5 feet by 4, excellent. It is to

be regretted that the Spanifh dominions in North
America are not included For tliefe recouife mud
be had to D'Anville, or to the map of the Well Indies

by Jvflerys, 16 Ih. or by Arrowfmith, 1803.

Untied Slattt

L, There are maps of molt of the provinces ; and a
ffiieral Atlas publilhcd at Philadelphia, but in little

elleem.

M. Arrowfmith's map, with conetSlions to 1802,

S. Single flicet, common. Tiie provinces in Mr.
Morfe's work.

Morfe's Geography. The travels of Kalm, Burna-
by, Weld, Roclafoucault, Briflon, &c.

)M and New Mexico, &c. California by Collanzo.

ih Phnof Mexico in D'-Antennhe f the N ij on
.c right hand.) The environs of Mexico'may be LZ

Span'ifli Domiiiiont in Korih America.

_

A great dtll-icney in the I'^og.aphy, as the Spa.
niards are peculiarly jealous r,f thdl- rich fettKnuou,
tlieir chief tenure on the new c-ni ; lent. The iVexicait
dominions in general feem delinented with conridorabie
accuracy in the map of the Well I„d,\, by Jeileryj,

Y>
fli. covrciled and Impvoval to ,792 , and thefame fiiced 2 (h, or Bohon's „.ap in Poille-

tluvayte s Dictionary of Commerce. There are maps

?l''l!!^"'r!:'"?:i'^' .C^'i^-- b^ Collanzo.

I

the ..^..^ .^ , >:,,virons ot Mexico may be found
in Carer., from a drawing by Boot, an en/ineer enployed to dram the lake. Another in Ciavigc^o. 'l' cbay ot Hondnrnsand cnvnons r.re piiblinied apart byraJen. A new map ot the Spanilh domi.^.is inNorth America, excluding the Weil i„die., is eaatlywanted. Perhaps Humboldt's is already piJbliflied.

Recourfe may be had to old writers, the beft beliiffGage. 2d edit. .655, fol. or the French tranflatiofAmll ,72., 2 vol.. .2mo The Cth, or laft vol ofGtmelh Carni contains New Sp.iin. This work isnow acknowledged by the beft judges to be Pennineand a voyage round the world l,as%eafed ti' att ftmuch ob.ervation, as there would be little difficnltJ
in palfii^ to China, and thence to Ame a a„d£rope, fliere feems no doubt that Carcri perfomied
this circuit

: the fault u that the book is\at" e adiary of trifles, than a work of folid information
lliere is a Spanifii hillory of Cinaloa by Pc^'n*Roxas. Ihe voyages of P.,j;es round \he worMand to the north and fouth pole, feem very doubtf
a. may be judged, among other circumllances, fro,
his defcription of Mexico, The bell recent a^cou"
ot Mexico, but unfortunately fliort, is given by ChaipeD'Auteroche ,n his voyage to .Cal^ornia, LoS
.77^ 8vo. Memoirs of the Jcfi.its concerninrVca)
^rnia, 3 vols 4to. Madrid, ,757. California yVenegas, Lond. 2 vols, 8vo. \i.igc de 1-02 M I
.802,410. Noticias Amerleanas, bv Ulloa. j;./. m'

Alcedo . Dic-\.onar>-. 5 vol.. 410. Above all th"Ftogcro Umvcrfal, Mad. 1798, &:c, 44 vols. 8vo.

BrUjJhPoMnns.
Arrowfmith's map of North America.

Upper Canada, 1 (h. 1800.
Smith's

The Travels of Hearne and Markcr/ie, Lahont
Charlevoix, Weld, &c.

.^""oiuan.

• ror a caulogiie ot »ll ,h« Spanifl. books of voyoges and

fh(a de Pintlo, .imaiJa p„r cl b.^nttf Borcia, j ,«1,, m^ ^

tratels,

Cecfra.

i.y.
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S5* C AT A L O G U E OF MAPS

Native Tr'thn,

Colden's Five Nations. I^afitau's Manners of the

Savaffes, but the figures «]o not rcprcfent the peoj)!*: ;

and ilie defcnptions are not of iinimpeichcd accuracy.

Charlevoix, Dii Piatz. Greenland by Egcde, or
CrantZi Travels by Carver, (Icarnc, and Mackenzie,
&c. Adair's Hiftoty of ilie American Indians c<in«

tains a few curious fcicifl, diflorted by an nb(urd fyilcni.

North ^<ierkmi Jfliimk or Wejl Indies.

T^ariTC maps i
• be liad of the inoil of the Iflands.

The VVcIl Indies, y Jeflciys, ifi (li. Reduced I Ih.

Eolion's maps in j^i'llkthwayte's Didionary, and thole

in the Hillory ot the Well Indies by Mr. Edvvai:d!».

Will Indies by Arrowfmitli.

Labat's Voyages to the Well Indies, 6 tomes, 8vo.

There arc dclaelied Ticnch voyages to fcveial of their

iilands ; but tlie accuinits of the Spanifli are, as ufual,

:intiqnatcd. Among the Engh'fli are Ligon's IJar-

badocs. Sloane's Jamaica. JcfFerys has pubh'lhed an

account of the Spaiiilh Iflands, witli 52 maps and

phmsi, London, 1762, 4to. The bell account of ilie

lir'tifh is that by Edwards. Raynal's work is funk into

dififteem, and is faid by Mr. Edwards to have no more

truth tliaii Kobinfon Crufoe. He was one cf the new
rrencli philofophers, who alFtdl to be learned by fpecial

inlpir-ation.

South America.
The map of La Cruz, engraved at Madrid for royal

prtfents, 1775, and pubh'fhed at London, by Mr. Fad; n,

I79y, 6 fh. (but very incorredly) the bell yet given.

J^aiiza's map, 4 fh. is eagerly exptdled. Maps of fome

«)f ihc provinces are among the works of Lope-':, but as

\ifiial of little acciiiaey. The environs of Quito, where

the degree was meafured, may be found in bouguer, or

in the French edition of of Ulloa. In 1750, D'Anville

publifhed the province of Quito, 4 fti. But La Cr«z

mull be jiieferrcd, though by a ridiculous faihn-t he have

emitted t) denote in a proper manner the great chain of

the Andes, and thf other ridges ; there are alfo fome

pciliiical difguilts. In 1774 Falkner, who had been a

niinionary, pubh'lhed a map ot Patagonia in 2 fli. but it

will be found vtty erroneous, when compared with La
Cn:/. The Rio dc la Plata, and foine i.iher poitioiis,

arc nlfo pul)lilhed apart ; and our aflicnto ami contra-

band trade lias contriliited to improve the geography.

Spnuilli PqfJJlcns.

The maps above mentioned. Peru from the adro-

HPiiiical (ibfervations rf Coiidamine, S;c, Pan's, i Hi.

Tilakfpina's Survey of the coafi, from tlic Rio de Plata

to Panr.n .1, S. and W. 5. ill. excellent. Chili by Ou-
al'a, ( fa. i6jc, curious.

fo miferably reduced that they are alike ufelefs and un-
pleafant. Voyage de Condamine. Lcttre de Monfiuir
Godin, (Voy. de Cond. td. 1778). llouefiier, Figure
dc I» Tcrrc, for an excellent account of I'tiu. Do-
brl/hofR-r, &c. S:c. Wafer's dffcription of the Ifthnuis
of Daritii, 1699 V'oyage de Frexier, 1717, 2 tonics,
121110. Gily ^toria de Terra Firma, 4 .oU Koine
1780. Vidaurre Conipendio del Chili, Bologna, 17 -f^,

8vo. Viage al ellrceho de Magcllanes de orden dc S.
M. 4to. Molina Storia Naturale del Chili, Boloi-iui

1782, 8vo. Storia Civile del Chihj Bologna, 178;, Svo.
Loth excvllent.

rortiigtitfc.

The Porttiguefc are the moll illiterate of Eurof,;nn
nations, and the accouiit.s of their fcttlementa in .\\\;,;.

lica an4 Africa oblulete and imperfect. Even tlie

geography of their own cuuntiy is a niafs of errors
;

and if they have any maps of Brazil, they are withunt
the fmallell claim to common accuracy or rcputaliuii.

Blauw pubh'lhed a map of Brazil, wlien a great part

was poflefled by the Dutch. The Spanilh map of La
Cruz is the bell modern authority, though here D'Aii.
ville feem copied. In Bougainvilk's voyage to tlic

Falklaud Iflands there are fome local maps and plans.

The Voyage of Bougainville ; Sir George Staun-
ton's Account of the Embafly to China; with the
works of Faria tranllated by Stevens j Oforioj iJarro»

the Portiiguefe Livy, &c. &c.*
French.

French maps of Cayenne may be compared with La
Cruz ; but tlie wide debated lands are now religned to

the French, with a yet further extenfion of territory

towards the river Maranon.

The Voyage of Dcs Marchais publidied by Labat,

4 vols, with a map by D'Anville ; and many riceut

voyages, &c. &c.
Dutch.

There is a detached and rare, but coarfj, chart of

the fhores and livers, printed at Amllerdani : with fc-

vcral Engliftl charts of the river Surinan by W.ilkir,

4 111. ^c. Guiana by Captain Thomfon, 17S3,
1 fli.

The voyage of Ulloa. The bed trai^flation is the

Fieiich, 2 vols. 4to, for in the I'.nglifh, 2 vols. Svo.

ii'iiny iitiporiai.t table.';, &c. arc omitted, and the prints

Bancroft's Natural Hillory of Guiana. Stedman's
Surinam, fee.

• Lafitau's Hh1»ry of llie Difcoveiiej and Conquefls oftVcl'or-

tuguefi- in tiie t\'i:u K'crld, I'jris, 1753, I \t<\. 4(0. cr 4 iiir.i.

ciiJs with nS', when tVrtupal bfcinic fuhjcfl in Sp«in. ItwouUt

hive bcrn talu bU', a RobcrcCun, in hU Hillary ut' Americj. hjj

wholiy iimiiicd ihe I'mtugufle reillcmenis, but llic >i :c 1,' jsrof^iy

erinnenus, as the SMiik is reUri£)ei to thr I'ottuijuere ellabiilhii ntsm
IlwJtft.iifina is .irTjn^eJ dccoidinj^ to the Tericb of gi^rrnors ofOnj,

v.itii 1. mc n'gliC Kieic CCS to African afliirs; i.or r^ Br;ii'l |>ctliipi

once mentioned In tliis hillcry 01 I'ortugutfe tranfattinnt, rfjj.i le

t u-.rau K'.nile, 10 ul'e the words in the title, Ly * piitentous rii ir,

which leemi to evince tiiat a a;aj> may be ajefuil and yet w-nt com-

mon feole.

Nmir:
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Nal'ive Tr'ilct.

The mnp of La Cruz. Hiftory of Paraguay by
Charlevoix. Gtimilla'a Orinoco, Mad. 1745, 2 vols.

4.I0. DobrizhofTer de Abiponibua, Vienna, 1784.
Molina's Chili, kc.

IJlanJt eonntiUd nuith Sniilh /Imerifa,

Ulloa'a Voyage. BouRainville's Voyage to the

Falkland Ifltutds. Cook's Voyages, &c,

AFRICA.
The map of D'Anville, 1749, 7, fh. is O.Ill the

bed excepting the parts^cxplored by Park and Browne,
and may be compared with that of Dciidc. That pnb-

liflied by Wilkin fon, 1800, 4 (h. ii decent, but there

are fevcral errors, and fomc miflaken application* of

ancient geography. The detached maps by Rennell

may be coiiiiilted. In Saugnier's voyage, 1792, there

is a French map which may afford fomc bints, but tlare

arc many millakes. The maps in Shaw's work are

singularly confufed, from the mixture of Latin and

Arabian names, but deferve to be re-engraved with iiu-

provements. '1 hat in l..empritre'8 Morocco focms

toleiably exa£\, and from it fome important pofitions,

as the city of Morocco, the chief ridge of Atlas, &c.
may be collefted.

Africa by Hafius, 1737. i di. By Robert, 1760,

4 (h. By Gendrou, Madrid, 17S4, 1 fli.

The map in Brucc's Travels may be compared with

thofe of Tellez, that of Ludolf, and the Africa of

D'Anrille.

The Travels of Alvarez, 1520. Thofe of Lobo,
1625, tranflatcd by Dr Johnfon. The account of

Abyflinia by Telle/,, Lifljon, 1660, folio. 1 udoif 's

Ethiopia, 2 toLs. folio. Poiicet's Journey, l2rno or

in Lockman's Travels of the Jefuiis, 2 vols. 8vo.

Bruce's Travels, 5 vols. 410.

Egypt-

The Map of D'Anville, and Memoir. The Delta

by Niebuhr, &c. Lower Egypt, &c. by La Kochette,

1802, I (h.

Travels of Pococke, Norden *, Niebuhr, Binwne.

The late French accounts. Volney, Savary, De Non.

Mahometan Sintts.

The maps of Shaw, for Algiers and Tunis. The
general maps and Lempricre, for the others. Fez
and Morocco, after Tofuio, Hoell, and Lempricre,

by Canzler,

Fadeu.
»797- Mediterranean, 4 Ih. 1785,

* Thete ii French eJition, 1 8co, 41a.

fOL. III.

Shaw's Tiaveliin Barbnvy, or i-niher in Algiers and
Tunis ; the hell edition is the .(to. The travcl't of

Poiret are Irlilin^:, and C liciiier's liuok a feeble cunipi-

lation. Lcn.pritre, good. Moeft, I7"9, in Dn'iilh

or German, guoil. Agitll in Swediih, lil^O. For
Tripoli, Bruce, and the puhlieati(iii.'j of the Africr.ii

Society nny b- eDiifiilted. Tlie curious leader may
look into A(.!difon'i Well BavlKii-y, 1(71, or Oi-kiv's,

1713. Ill gniLiiil Dr. D.ipper's Account of Al'ilea,

or O^ilby's traiillatioii, muy ftil! lie iifid witii iiJ-

vantntfe, :n t!ure are few I'lon; recent aceouius of lVvt-i:il

countrie!;, wheuee their libonrs in this portion alo'ie

of tlie i;I(ibe are not wholly fiiperaiuuK'tcd f ,S;mi1oh

publiflu il at P.iriH a defciiplion of Africa, 1656, l6(Jo,

4to. with fcveral uiaps.

WeJeni Cixin.

There are old maps of Conpro, &c. in tic account of

Jjopez or Pigafett;:, MaiuleUlo, l^ipp-LT, Ci.iaz/i, i\'o.

and fmall detached maps by D' Anvilh-, 1731. f H the

river of Congo or Zahir there is a chart by M.in.»m1,

2 (h.

A defeviption of Congo by Lopez, or rathe-- 1 y
Philip rig.ifctia from the papers of Lopez, wai ori[;i.

nally pubhlhed in Italian, Rome, 1591, 4ti). whei ee

it was tra^idated into Engliih by HarlA'tll, ijy-. 410.

in Latin it forms the firil part of the Snul'ir V()Vi';.;ii

of De Bry, 1 598, folio, and there is an appendix by
Bruno, 1625, f(.lio.

Difcrizionc I'lotka Ml Ire Rcgnt, Cti^/), Matamhn,
y /In^'jlti, cotiipi/ala ilal P. Gio. Anl, Catntii. I'm-

logna, 1687, folio, pp. 9 '^3'. l^irge print, with pljiir-

;

or Milan, ifi.io, 4to. Thiseiuinis work was tianf-

lated by Labat in liis Ethlopie Oicidentale, Paris, 5
toniLS, i2mo. which mull not be confounded willi tie

Afrique Occidcntale of that vnhimiiiouR compiler.

In 1776 Proyart publiflied at Paris his Hillory of

Lr.ango, from papers of I'Vench milTionaries l-rt'i,

with a new btit iniperfeft map, a curious and intercft-

iiig work *.

Labat's Colleflion. Bofman's Guinea. Norris's

Account of Dahomey. Park's Travels. Adanfon's
Scncg.-il,

The Cafe.

The Survey by B.irrow. The Travels of Dc la

Caille, Piiterfon, Sparniaii, flarrov*', Sic. .As repeated

falfehoods have bien ditected in Vaillar.t'.s books,
tfpecially the lad journey, they are chiefly to be read

for amufemenl.

f Psprft's African lUirds wrrf rulil'dir i, iri6?, trA his A'rici,

ifi o, in Duich. The p!»tes are ufJ by ('(jiibi, 11171 j »rJ nmih
worn in the Frrnch tidiiflititm, i'j?6. b.Niuio's Afiica liai l.jni«

cuiiout mapi.

Srt alio ZurclieUi'5 Acfiuntrflhc Mil)ion in Congo, |'ub«

lifhed about I'll. An^c! 'iV'oyi^e tu Cui)^ , 1666, is ill Lab^t,

ti;ir.c V.
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9J+ CATALOGUE OF MAPS
The r.aprn CoaH.

_
tors ; and the bed cliarU are the Englldi and Fiencli.

There is a fmall map hy D'Anville, called Elhlopic Yet the Dutch, in tlie iixtcenlh century, feetn to have
Occident ale, which compiifca Mocaranga, and oilier been the firll inventors of the cnlledlions called Nen.
d(iminion8 of the Mononiotapa or emperor, 17^2 ; and
in Lobo's Abyffinia by Le Grand, 1728, 4to. ;' but

of thefe tingular and interfiling countries the geography
nnd-dcfcriptiona are alike imperfcCl, nor is there even

mifllonary modem account of Mocaranj^a, Sofala,

Sabia, &cf. The letters ofthejcfuits probably pre-

fent fome materials; but Loclcman's is an injudicious

compilation, often containing the mod trivial matters.

The Dutch and German Voyages of Bucquoy 177 1»

and Thoman 1788, may be confultcd,

Mat}agafcar.

Flacourt has pnblidied a map : and Rochon has been

contented with oue of 1727. Bellin has given a large

innp. There are fevcral French accounts, Rouhon's
being one of the latctl.

African fjlandt.

General map. There are detached maps of the Ifle»

vf Bourbon and Mauritius, &c. Canaries by Fleureii,

I fli.

Rochon's Madagafcar. Grant's Mauritius, &c.
For Ketguclen's Land, Cook's laft voyage. Glat'i

Canary I (lands, Sic. For the Azores, fee Portugal,

as they Ihidly belong to Europe.

HYDROGRAPHY.
THnuGH charts be not confidered as cflential in the

fliidy of geography, yet' as a few of iflands, &c. arc

admitted into colledions of maps, it may not be im-
proper to offer fome hints on the fubjed. In a large

or public library indeed the bell charts (hould appear
as well as the hell maps. But in general the chief

purchafers of charts are merchants for their counting
houfcs ; and captains and other marine ofliccrs, who
procure the njofl recent and authentic adapted to the
voyage. Such art often bound up together, in the
form of a narrow oblong f(jlio, and are flyled Ncptunes,
I'ilots, &c Thus the i:.all India Pilot contains more than
a lumdred tiiarts f<jr a voyajje to tile Eiifl Iiullts, or even

to CIn'iia, including detached charts uf the illes, coails,

and harbours, wh:;;h may be \irited from choice or ne-

ttflity. Ill lik<; manner the African i'ilot prefentg

ci.arts ncccITrtry for a voyage to the Cape : and there

aie I'llius for the Britifli Loalls, the Baltic, Medi'.er-

jaiiean, Well Indies, ^'cc. Eaeli cluit n.ay alio com-
n'only be had apiit, and is often acconpanied with SaiU
in.; J)irt<fti(;ns as wt 11 as tl.c Ncptuiici and Piluli, in a

deiaclied octavo fiirm. The Dutch are carelels uaviga-

t Le Craiiil, in hh (iKTertationj anntxfl to LoSn's AbyfTmia,

(p. 269, Johnfi.ii's tr
)

quo(cs l.n Slitos F.l:',fij Oinlalt, Kvoia.

161.}, ol wtiica (hcie it t Ifcodi luollation, I'arit, l6;i4, >*<nai

tunes. Flambeaux, Colonneidela Mer, &c*.
The moll celebrated French name is that of \f

D'y\pre3 de Mannevilettc, whcfe Kr{>lune Orien/al or
Survey of the Indian Ocean, &-c. is highly and dtfcrvcdlv
eileemcd by all feamen. The charts of liellin, Fiigin-er
of the French Marine, 17^7— 1767, chiefly relate to the
Atlantic, and their ellimntion is principally confined to
France. His Nepiune Central tills % or 3 thick folio
volumes. Bellin alio publilhcd a fmall rnaritinic atlas in
cvols. and a feparatc defcription of Guiana and its fliores.

His Neptnne Fratigaii prefcnts the coads of France'
Sp^in, England, t-lolland. Ice. f

,

'

111 England the Ncptunes and Pilots are always com-
pofed ofdetached charts, by vat ions authors and ob.
fervers. Mr. Dalrymple, in his zeal to promote geo.
grapliy and navigation, has publiiheJ a prodigioui
number, perhaps a thoufand, detached charts of iHes
harbours, coads, draits, fhoals, &c. chiefly in the Ori'
ental world. Among other works may be mentioned
the American Coads, or Atlantic Neptune, by Des
Barres, 1776, (too full of neology ;) the various Piloti
publiflied by Mount and Davidfon ; Murd»ek's At-
lautic Ocean, publidied by Fadeu; Mackenzie's . harti
of the Shores of Scotland and Ireland, Huddart's
Chart of the Wedern Ides, Captain Rofs Donnelly's of
Ferroe, the Orkneys, Shetland, &c. 1797, which may be
comi)ared with Lowenom's Chart of the Shetland
Ifles, 17H7. Of the Englidi coads there are various
charts, and it might be rafli to indicate a preference.
For the prefent purpofe it will be fufficient to com-
memorate a few others.

Ariowfmith's Chart of the Pacific, 9 fli. and of
the Aliatic Illands, 4 di. The Indian Ocean, 4 di
The South Sea Pilot, 28 d).

Mr. Fadcn haa alfo publidied feveral charts of great
reputation as:

Parts of the Baltic 1802, from Nordenanker and
Wybe. Gulf of Finland, by Captain God", 17S5, ±
fli. Gulf of Florida ; Windward Padiige ; MaKtf-
pina's Coad of S. America, 1802 j Gulf of St Law-
reiice, 4 111. Coads of Labrador and NeivfouiidlHii,),

by Lane; Bay of Bred, &c. i!i.;2 : with feveral by Lu
Rochette, drawn from the belt materials.

Some valuable charts have been publidied by Lau'i'e
and Whittle, fucctdors to Mr. Sayer ; and by others,

fuch as Steel, Moot, Mount and Davidfon, Gilbert,
Heather, &c. whofe reputation can only be jnitlv

edimated by feafaring men. Even in a fmall collectioii

the charts of feveral iflands, as the Azores, the Ber-
raudai, the Canaries, &c, &c. will be found intercilinr.b

• Ti.c hydiogrjph c work of Dudley Dulie cf NortliumbetliaJ,
Florcncr, 164;, vols. f.<l. is nut oaly curious but ot fome vane,

f T'lrre is alfj a IJyJrognphie I'ranfjijt lately comfiicJ b/
Dcaiuctii', one of the chief vender! ofcluiti at Parii, and vhnii
contains recent l''(ench charts of mod parts uf the world. The ijrjjij

atlM of the Baltic by Fleuiitu U not ;ct pubiflicd,

Tiic
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The coifla of Spain, publill-.cJ at Mulid, 17^8,

by 'rufiiio, may be conliilcrcd as an ucci llion to Eu-

ropean Rcograpliy ; ami iho fame allror.omcr ha:, given

cliarts of f )nu' puits of Barbaij-.*

Tlicfu hints may fuffice for the pcograpliical ilu.

dent; but it may be adi'td, under iliia Jepartiiunt,

that there are feveral voyages, chiefly publilln-d in

France, profelTedly undertaken for the pniiiofc of

improving allronomy and geography : fueh are tlie

Voyages of Bougucr, 1749; Chabart, 1753; Cour-

tanvaux, 1768 j Caffini, tT;o[ i but particularly the

Voyage par ordre ifu Roi, by Dc la Crcime, Borda,

and i'ingrc, Paris, 177^, 2 vols. 410. abounding with

important obfcrvationt, which have radically improved

the geography of feveral countries. The Voyage of

Kerguelen to Iceland, Greenland, Shetland, Norway,

&c. Paris, 1771, or Amll. 1772, 4to. may alio be

tnetitioncd in tliis clafa.

It in to be widied that travellers, inftcad of over-

whelming us with ridiculous voyages to the Levant,

would examine the geography of futh countries as arc

little known, in which c.ifc they would contribute

infinitely more to the (lores of modern knowledge.

Ihefe few ohfcrvations on hydrography may be con-

fidered as introdudory to a brief lilt of the ciKuni-

navigations, and more general voyages, which cannot

well be arranged under particular countries.

The Voyage of Magalhacns round the World was

the firft, for it would be ungenerous to deny tlie title,

becaufe that great navigator was flain in the Philip-

pines. Pigafetta, who accompanied Magalhacns, drew

up an account of this memorable voyage in Italian,

which has recently been publiflied lit a Iplcndid manner.

But for general ufc the French trauflation, Paris, an, 9,

Svo. will be found interefting.

The Voyages of Sir Francis Drake, London, 1653,

4to.

Dampier's Voyages round the World, London,

1729, 4 vols. 8vo. including Wagci's Voyage.

• The Madria Caiette, t9 April iSol, givfs j catiljgiie of the

chattt publiflitd by the board of Hydrography at Madrid, and prefentt

iomc new obffrvations oi'longitudei and Utitudes. H'dUyratr.

f I here is ilfo a journey to Cermany by the fame author to exi.

mine tbegeogni)h} of the PaUtiaate, &c. Harii, 1776, 410.

O-.nelli Carrcri's Voyaijp round llis World, Naples,

ifiQc;, 6 vol-i. He was a lnvyer, and left his oiuitry

from fome douKllic uncafijefs. That ht really |'c.r-

formed this vnyage fecius now admitted ; but tlie book.

is trilling, and a voyage round the world is no Ioniser a

matter of wonder.

Anfon's Voyage round the World.
Cook's Voy.ii'o?, with lliolc of Dixon, Portio. k,

Vancouver, Duugaiuville, La Pcroi^'.e, &c.

To enumerate llie collcftions of voyajjes vould b«

infinite. The French Htjh'irc Gentrah I'es I'oy.is^es ia

more amuling than accurate, and caiuiot admit n't quo-
tation or reference, as the f)rigi;ials muil be lonfufred.

Tbe Novut Orlis of Gryn.euJ is the olJell collectiwi ;

which was followed by thule of Rainulio, Hakluyt, and
Pur-jlias. Bergeron's curious collection appeued 1630,
&c. 8vo. ; rcprnitcd ai. Leyden, 1742, 2 vols. 4t.> d;

16(13 ThevciKit publill'.ed his full volume, which wa*
followed by three others. Ray's Collection, i6g(, ,>vii'.

Harris's Collei.'l ion appeared in 1705, 2 vols. fol. bcin^-

a good general hilloiy of voyages : it was afterward*

improved by Dr. Campbell, 2 vols. fol. 1744, 174^^.

Stevens's Collcftion of Tranflat ions, 2 vols. 4to. 1711.

Voyages from the Harlcian Library, z vols, fol, 1745.
Churchill's Collection, 6 vols. fol. 1752, new edit.

AlUey's Colledion,4 thick vols, in 4to. rare and valu-

able, 1745 ; the editor is called Green in fo-ne cata-

logues, certainly a man of great learning and indullry,

but of no judgment nor (kill in arrangement. De Brofl'cj

Navigations aux Tcrres Auilrales, Paris, 17)6, 2 vois.

4to. tranilated byCdlander, Edin. 1766, 3 vols. 8vo.

'Phere are feveral modern Englifli colleilion s ; by Sal-

mon, 2 vols. fol. 1755. Guthrie, 7 vols 8vo. 1767,
&c. &c. Thofe by Hawkcfworth and Dairy mple an;

in fupcrior cllimation. In German is the Sammlung, &c.

a collection of the bell and newell travels, Berlin, 1765
—1782, 23 vols, large 8vo.

* Dufrefnoy mentions a collc£tion, London, 1674, 4 «alt. fo), in4

one, 1704, (ChuKhill's) 8 vali, U\. withafiefMeby L»cke.
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vsc.
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Akfu — —
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Olla mountain —
Aland idandi — —
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,Ne>» —
Alcantara aqueduft —
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Alexandria

Algedym Zano mountain
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Aiidti.ib —
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Andienov.in ides, fee AlcutLin iflct.

Andrews, M. univcrfity —
Andro idiind — —
Angara tiver —
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Anj;rlos, fee rui-bla.

Angles, origin of that term —
, Haft —

. and Saxons

Anglefea ifle —
Angola — —

'

Angora —
Angra — —
Angriasi fnmoas pirates —
Akhait — —
Ann, St. town of -»

lalte —
Annabon idand —
Arnan river — -^

Aiinripolis —
Anoupec mountains —
Anspach — —
Antelopes of Hindoftan —
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_ , falls of —

.
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Antigua

Antilles ifles — —
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Antillon's map of North America
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Anzoan ifland —
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Bark, Peruvian or Jefuits —
Baroach — —
Baniaja river — —
liarrcn ide — —
iJarroiv river —
Barroloos — —
Barrows — —
Ii irthiiiomcw, .St iflanil —
Bifel town a.-d univcrfiiy —
Balhees iilnnds —
Bafra, or U-iffora —
4al"s btraigiit —

—

Uita:cla — —
Batatas cr Kvect p)la!0C of TcotiitTe

ISiiallia nioiiallry —
Bitavia -— —
Ibtchiafl ide —
Batgan — —
Bath

_
— --

—— .properties of the waters

15aili , warm, remedy lur ail diicafcs l;i Ri

Ban I —
_

—
Bavaria and Palatinate

ililUiriciil cpi.'cllj

Bears methud ol taking —
Beaver — —

of Fiance —— of i^abrador, —
•—- of Norway —

of Rufliain Afia

Eeaume cave

liiJHr

vol. III.

»0l. rAct vot. VACt
ii. 474 Brcroa — —. iii. 918

iii. 8^0 Bering.! Ide, fee Aleutian Ifles.

ii. 525 • — Straights — ii. It
ii. SH BHtll-idt lake — •

I. 540
ii. 4^4 Bi;llfalt — _ i. 242
ii. 3'«; Belga;, a name given to the Scythians
ii. 5>5 or Goths, who fettled in Gaul i. 19
i. 4;!} .chief anccftors of the linglilh i. '9
ii. 545 B-.lgic colonics of Erglifh hillory i. 1 8, 20, 24

, antiquities of — i. 26. 29
iii. 108 Beh^.rade — — 1, 482
ii. ^09 Bell wirta fea port of Lima — iii. 59'
i. 2+3 Belli.s,.e illand — i. 3'3
i. .i9i Bclur Tag mountain — ii. iSO»477
ii. 2.12 Belur Alpine region — ii. 47

«

ii. 35? Ben Nevis, the hii^hcll mountain in

i. >59 Great Britain i. 185
i.

ii.

204

75

Benares — — ii. 364
II. 33y

iii. 431.447 Benbecula ifland — •

I. 206
iii. 8j9 Bcncoclen — — ii. S>9

Bender — — i. 48z
i. 446 Bengal — — ii. 359
i. 229 B''ng,i| bay — — ii. 9
i. 145 Bengore cape in Ireland — i. 259
i. 664 Bcnguela — — iii. ?90
i.
•

I.

6SS

460

Beni river —
B'-nin — —

-

iii.

iii.

512.795-
86g

iii. 606 -^— river — ihid.

ii. ;,82 Bc'jar Ma(!tn — ii. 543
iii. ^38 Bi-iilomond Tnoiintain — i. 184
ii. = ^8 Jier.ybiiuru mountain — i. 185
i. 2+y tltnwi'vis m. — — i. 186

iii. «M B.'ibiz river — iii- 73.1
i. i) Berrlos lake — — iii. 842

iii. 4:^' Brp.duehyof — i. 6?9
i. 1.14 Bi'r;rn — — i. 533
ii. 5'« litrKllrafs mcuiuain — i. ^40
ii. 2; Bii klam temple — ii. 270
ii. (-,6 lii-rlin — — i. 416
ii. •yi IjUhmudas, or Summer idands iii. 3-'

ill. 9-s Bern — — i. t)i4

i. Sa? !>• tricin, kingdom of — i. »3
ii. ^!6 Horfluk mountain — ii. 4^3
ii. 5iii l!trivick — — 1. lOK
ii. 3t'-; Be\ I rio lake in Sicily — i. C78
i. S} lli.'i •of Bciuco — ii. 54 +
i. 8j Biaimia — — i. 33>

iai. 3^6 liible a noble fpcciiiitn ofdli^nifud

ii. 5'5 Englifli f rcle — 5. 68
i. 6^9 Bicnne lake i. 620

ii. 6,'o Billitco Illand —

'

i', 5'5
ii. 79 Ijintam — — ii. 233
iii. '-5 liirds, the manner r.\ fidii'ig with on

i. 307 t'elakf'.ofCl.iii'v — ii. 128
iii. .127 Eirdi' nclh, rdibte, v 1 the Adaman

i. 545 and Nicobjr iflands — ii. 248
ii. 7H ii. S44

1 3"
S2Z

11. 2 so

65iii. Birds of r.ira(;ii(j —
II*

ti.

6 G Birman

'^ff

ft

•ijl

ftlj

m
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BiRMAN emplrei comprizing Avaand
Pegu ——-moJern hiAory of —

-T— —— , danger fromi to Bengal

Birmineham — —
fiifca/ bay — —
Bitetoun mountain —
Mifcay new — —

•

i}ilhopric9, the firll fruits given to in-

creafe rmail livings in England
, valuation in the king's booki

Bifon of the United States of America
of New Mexico —

£i<ragoi iflandi —
«iftam — —
Bitumen pits near Brighthelmllone

wells in England —
Black .-^eath of Iceland —
Black foreft — —

mountains ^
Jilack lead of America —
Black river of Jamaica —
Black Sea — —
Black vomit of Spanifti North Ame*

rica, allied to the yellow

fever —
Blackwater river —
Blakenburg cavern —
Blanc Mont — —
Blanco Cape boundary of ancient

knowledge in Afiica

fila&eis iflands — —
Blindnefs prevalent in Egypt
Blue mountain — —
Boa ferpent in Ternat, 30 feet long

Boar, tviid, with tuflcs of 6coIb, weight

Bochaia — —
Bock kogo mountain —
Bcdcn f'ea — —
Bofin ifland — —
Bogdo mouatain —

("alt lake — —
Bogota — —

tataraft —
Bigs of Ireland —
Bohemia — —
Bokhara — —
Bolca mountain —
Bologn.-i — —
BoUcna lake — —
BflMBAY — —
B miiiL'l i flailJ —
Bon t.'pe .

— —
Bonavilli, Ncwfouniiland

B'lnivifta iHe —
Bun's in the rock of Gibra tar

Buny — —
jljof'h, images of —
Jj. olliuanas ~ —
ij^ul4n — "~

INDEX
VOt.

ii.

ii.

ii.

i.

i.

ii.

iii.

i.

i.

iii.

iii.

iii.

ii.

i.

i.

i.

i.

i.

iii.

iii.

i.

111.

iii.

i.

i.

iii.

i.

iii.

iii.

ii.

it.

ii.

I.

i.

ii.

ii.

iii.

iii.

i.

i.

it.

i.

i.

i.

ii.

i.

iii.

iii.

iii.

i.

ii.

it.

iii.

ii.

118

raox

SO I

jo;
3IX

H
12

436
141

U
39
124

«5$
867

4«J
84
I40

55*
640
640
127

398
II

6ji

"7
652

62J

806
s6i

840
398
58i

So

473
388
b 19
2'. I

71

70
6:9
6iz

251

506

701
6,

2

('i

C56

317
yoj

419
5.'J

389

3<j8

Borax of Tibet —
Borneo ifland «» _
Borneo town of —
Bornholm ifland «
Bororaean ifles — —

.

Borongh Engliflit explained —
Boll — —
Boflon — —
Botany of Abyflinia ——— of the north of Africa —

of the weflern coaft of Africa
of Spanifli N. America —

I of the United flates of America
of Arabia — —

- of the Afiatic ifles, Auflralafia

and Polynefia —
of Auflria — —

' of the Birman empire, &c.
of Brazil ——— of Canada and the N. of Ame-
rica — —

of the Cape of Good Hope
of Chili — _
of C^ina Proper —
of Denmark — —
of Egypt ——— of England _
of France m^—— of Germany —

—— of New Granada —
—— of Guiana —

ofHindoflan —
of Holland —
of Japan —
of the VV. Indies ——— of Ireland —
of Italy ——

• of La Plata —
of Madagifcar —
of the Ncihsi lands —
of Otahcitc —
tifPurfia —
(fl'eru —
ril Portugal, ffe Jp.iin.

of Pruliia _
of l^oflia —
of the Kudian ennpirf in Ada
of Scotland —
(;f Spain —
of bjmntra —

— of Sjriiiirn —
— cf tjw<'Hin —
— (S S^in'.'rland— of T itary —
— of Turk "y —
— of Turkey in ARi

Hay, (cljns <»iit to

to I'ort licklon

liutnny

removed
n( y Cove

Botnni.i gulph

vnt.

ii.

ii.

ii.

t.

i.

i.

ii.

iii.

iii.

iii.

iii.

iii.

iii.

ii.

ii.

i.

ii.

iii.

iii.

iii.

iii.

ii.

i,

iii.

i.

i.

i.

iii.

iii.

ii.

i.

ii.

iii.

i.

i.

iii.

iii.

i.

ii.

ii.

iii.

i.

i.

ii.

i.

i.

ii.

iii.

i.

ii.

i.

ii.

«7i

yd

in fjyfi,

ill d 6id-

*A«B
176
542
548
550
677

S«
42$

96
829
861

876
251
120

765
.191

2Z2

7«3

179
878
696
I JO

S44
843
120

102

641
63S

7J8
35'

S"
196

497
252
683

,8,3
323

7.15

4|0
606

424
351

75

459
5^3
7.'S

5";
0.'4

'5«

4«7

34

II. 592
i. 11

Btifmcni



• *A«B
. 1 71. «76
• 542
. 548
• 550
» 677
• S>
• 4»ft

. 95

. 829

. 861

. 876

. 251
120

• SO*

i. 765
i. 391
la 2ZZ
i. 7«3

•

1. V9
i. 878
i. 696
i. IJO
i. 544
i. 843
i. 120
i. ^oa

i. 64J
i. 638
i. 738
li. 351
i. 5"
ii. 196
i. 497
i. 252
i. 683
ii. q6o
ii. yci,8y3
i. 323

ii. 7.15

ii. 4V0
ii. 606

i. 424
i. 3;«

ii. 75
i. 190
i. '159

ii. 5 '3
\iU 7'5)

i. 5"
i. 0.'4

ii. '5'

i. 4^7
ii. :-4

ii. 572
i. 1

1

G.tifmciii

Botifffleni mountain —
Boundary between the Spanilh and Por<

tuguefe in America —
Bouqut'tin poat —
Bi-urboo ifland —

river —
Bourse lux — —
Bnuto ifljrd •»
B»utan ifliiad •»
Bi wixf), or Borroftownefi —
Bradficld — —
Baga — —
fitahmins chara£)erized —
—

—

, ancirnt and modern —
, abolition of. recommended

Brandenburg — ^^
BrafsofSpam ~-
Brava — —

ifle —
Brazil — ->
Bravo Rio —— extent of ——— conquefl of —

-

— provinces of —
Bread made with a mixture of the inner

bark of trees —
Bread liuit tree in Gilolo ifland

III fuccefsfuliy planted in

Jamaica —
of Maouna ifland

» planted in the ifland of

Mauritius —
- of the Mindanao iflandt

— of Nicobar —
of Otahei'e ^

—— of the Pell w idandi—— of the banJwicik illands

of Tinua —
' :— oJ the Tropical illaiidi

Brebej or Urebers —
Brechin — —
Brcgian — —
lireiiien — —
Bicr.atmountairs —
hrcnner niuuntiiins —
Br^nta river — —
Btlca — —
Bttflaw — —
Br.ll — —
Breton Cape —
Bfiaire can*l — —
Bntivry, an univcrfal vice in Cnina

Ullage, ri' .mtkiblc m me Unit a States

ot A iicrua Uc Ivlexik.o, Ciiili

Brivlpos ir. Li.jjlmd —
Biio^'witr, duke, the founder finl id

ndvigl' 'n 111 k-' {jiand —
Bt= 1 i lake — —
Brigniheimitonu, —

vet.

iii.

• ••

ui.

i.

iii.

iii.

i.

0.

H.

i.

i.
•
1.

ii.

ii.

ii.

i.

i.

iii.

iii.

iii.

ui.

iii.

iU.

Ui.

i.

ii.

iii.

ii.

iii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

iii.

i.

ii.

i.

iii.

i.

i.

i.

i.

iii.

i.

ii.

t N D E X

rA«B

«93

703
627

903
»9

28c

57*
577
169
90

sys
322

326, 327
360
406
464
891
910
703
236
707
709
712

5*7

577

398
762

904
568
= 18

735

bit

76y
«>v
169

173

6.9
iiSo

3*7
O77

702

4'7
2i6

3«S
287

97

'jS

95

}• 96
620

>• 87

Briftol — _
Hot Weill —

—— Channel — —
Britain, origin of the name

' , table of the annnal income
•

. v«lue of the capital of(
l>iOO,00O,O0O —

• national debt —
f political importance —
', progrefs of the power of in

Hindollan — —
, pofieflions of in Gungetic Hin-

in Southern Hin-

11.

11.dolian

" > poflfelfions

dolian ^ —
, New — —

.

Brocken mountain' —
Broken bay — _-
Brua river — —
Briges _ —

.

Biunn —
Brunswick dudiy of ———

, New —
Brunfwick Houfe, Hudfoto'abay
Brulfels — —
Buccoreft >- >—
fiucharia. Great —

Li tie —
Bulla, or Offeu —

un verfity —
Rudrinaut timple •»
Budrdofeti >. —
Buenayre ifland ^
Buenos Ayies city —
Buttaloe of lialy — —
Buggaflcs — —
Duglafs ifland —
Bulain ifle — —
liuil ffallt uf Spain —

tighta cit Poitugal —
Bundaiiiir river —
Buntich mountain '

—

Bu'gos — —
Burrampoot river — —
buiheer — —
fiuiciier thr Rioll elleemcd prc/eflron in

Midjg icai — —
Bute ifl^a — —
Butulaber — —

Caberres — — iii.

Cabinda — ^ iii.

Cahiei :MaJe of ihc fibroui covering ot

the loioa nut — ii.

Cauoijc'hn — iii.

C«bul —• — ii.

6 G a

^1
31. tAOC
1. 8«
i. 80
1. IX
i. »7
1. 104

i. 104
1. 104
!• 6%

3»5

S59

• •

11.

Hi11.

I. 6j8
11. 59*
1. 5S«
1. 3'9
1. 380
1. 654

III. 3'0
III. 3«9

1. 318
1. 482
ii. 468
in 4S»
1. 379
1. 317
ii. 37'
ii; 181

iii. 43«
III. 544

1. 684
II. 569,576
11. 567

lit. 867
1. 44*
1. 593
II. 43 »

ii.» 349
u 447
11. 34''»7S
11. 421

III. 894
«• 199

11. "33

745

35«

9
^ 377
Cacheu

IJi^

ill

:H' .

t
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Cacheu
Cadaon river —
Cadiz — —
Caerdyke —
Caermarchen —
Caernarvon ~~

CafFa — —
Caggar river

_

—
Cairngorm mountain —
Cahorra volcano, —
Cairo — —
Caithnefs paps of —
Calabar — —
CaUbria — —

'

Calberga — —
Calbuco — —
Calcutta — —

univerfity —
Calder river —
Caldy ifle —
Caledonia applied to Scotland by Tacitus

, New —
Calenburg

Calicut

Culiltjrnia

country

., gulph of —
manners of —

Callagaes — —
Callao port fubmcrged by an earth-

quake — —
Calvefton bay —
Cilvin, !ms cruelty —
Cambala mountain —
Camb.iy — —

*

Camoeitown — —
Cambodia — —
Cambriilge. lift of colleges, and the

foundtfi ^ ~~

Camel of Arabia —
of the Kirgus Tatars —
ffMorOClO —
ot Fi-rlia — —
ol Turkey —

Camtlopardaiis brought to Europe by

Vailiant — -~

Campara ifland —
CampeciiP — —
Camphor, liow produced —
Canaoa — —

, !,.iof —
extent ai d d villor.s —
larhquakt \n —

~

L ' aU of Ln^'.a'.J —
Canai g' t 01 C'iiina —
. lee Navigation

Canary ifliiids
—

Canatrt^ua incuntains —
Candahar — —

vol.

iii.

i.

i.

i.

i.

i.

i.

ii.

i.

iii.

iii.

i.

iii.

i.

ii.

iii.

ii.

ii.

I.

i.

i.

ii.

i.

i.

ii.

iii.

iii.

iii.

iii.

iii.

iii.

i.

ii.

i.

ii.

i.

ii.

ii.

iii.

ii.

i.

iii.

iii.

iii.

ii.

iii.

iii.

iii.

iii.

i.

ii.

iii.

ii".

ii.

598
446
96
92
92

33?
344
185

912.905
839
186

86;
688

387

799
361

361
I 12

l-iS

649
3«y
649
3«4

145, 266
21

3O6

760

59'

-il

•7i

171

2«t

76
506
462

^59
441
,Hy

880
800
21S

5*3
272

274
291
9b
121

910

M7
377. 4-5

Candahar, kingdom of —
Can;>iburam, Btaminfchool —
Canigou mountain —
Cants and Cinches province —
Canna illand —
Cannibalifm of the weltcrn coall of

Africa — —
of Batta —

— of Surinam ^— of New Zealand —
Cano river — —
Canoes, Greenland —
Canoge — —
Canterbury — —

, province of —
Cinton — —
Canute, coins of, llruck at Dublin
Caoutchouc, or cladic gum of French

Guiina — —
Cape Hreton ifland —

Eaft — —
of Good Hope —
dc Vcrd iftands

Capri — —
Cara river boundary of Europe —
Caracas government of —

company of — —
city of — —

Caracum city — —
Cards ulfd by the Mongult —
Caribbee iflar.ds —
Caribs, or Caribbees —
Carimon — —
Carinthialake in —

-

Carlid'j — —
Carlikrona — —
Can atic, or Carnada —
Carnic -^ips — —
Caroline iflands —
Ciirv-iii river .— —
Carpatlilan chain —
Carpcntanos mountains —
Carrara — —
Carton, iron minc^ of Scotland

Carroiv, o( Iiela'

d

—
Carthape ruins of —
Uaitlugcni — —
Caruna n'lt t 'C flow poifon of the Acca>

wa^v Indians —
Carw.^r — —
Cui) itrook caftle in the ifle of V»'iglit

Calbin — —
Calcadc of 2.^.0 feet —
Calhan — —
Cal.el — —
Cailigar — —
Ca!l)niir — —
Caliixn — •—

Calpian fea —

ot. rAoi
ii. 4C9
ii.

335
i. 300

iii.
J 80

i.
20J

iii. 871
ii.

S»5
iii.

734
ii. 6ss
i.

573
iii. 3^5
ii.

36J
i. 87
_'• 3«
ii. Ii3
i' 216

III. 739
iii. 315
ii. II
iii. 877
iii. 765

i. 689
• • 346

iii. '44
iii.

6S2
iii. 654
ii. "39
ii.

SS
iii. 431
iii.

433
ii. 233
i. 386
i. 9'
i. 569

ii. 3^^
i. 188

ii. 675
iii. 6(1^

i. 389
i. 457
i. 694
i. I'j*

i. 2i»
iii. «c6
iii. 630

iii.
7.>9

ii. 3«4
/• 141
ii. 4M
i. 697

ii. 4H
i. 2^3
is. '++
ii. 375

iii. 79*
ii. 9, 10

Calld
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1. 2iH
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iii. 630

iii. 7J9
ii. 3«4
i. 141

ii. 4M
'• 697

ii. 4H
i.

^^i
i;. 144
ii. 375
iii. Tji
ii. 9> 10
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Caffel —
_
—

Cafliteridf s, or iflands of tin, fuppofcd

to have been an ancient name of Bri*

tain and Ireland —
Callbwary of Ambovna —

of New HoII.ind

Caftrl Roflb ifland — —
Caftile, canal of — —
Carts of Hindollan —
Catacombs a( Kiow —
Catanea — —
Caiarafts in Cumberland —
Caterpillars, eaten in New Holland

Cathay — —
Calhclicj, their proportion to proteftant

in Irelind — —
Catmandu — —
. — , fee Katmandu.
Cattaro — —
Cattle of Abyflinia —

of Arabia —
cf Aurtria —

. — of Dcc.an, from 10 10 14 feet

h

i of England -^

• 01,

i.

1.

ii.

ii.

ii.

i.

ii.

i.

i.

i.

ii.

ii.

i.

ii.

i.

iii.

ii.

— of France
— of Hindo'lan
— of Holland

even in fummer
of Italv

of M^irocCO

' clothed with care

of Perfu
— of Portugnl

of Ruflia

Afia

of bcotland —
of the Kirgus Tatars

of Tibet — —
.1 — of Tunis — ——— of Turlcey —

which grunt liite fwine

Catwick — —
C.iuca river — —
Caucafus inourtain —
Cavfllo port — —
Cavcri liver — —
(Juvcri^s, remarkable in Englanu

Caximarca — —
Cay'imbo rrountain —
Caye-^ne —
Cayuga lake — —
Ciiyi'gas — —
Ctd ir lake, fie fourccs of tlie M^Touri

Cof.Tloni.i iflai'.d — ~
Cel.^i) lake — —
L' ie'oi7. iilini' — —
L'cl" of Dcnm.'iik —
_ . of England — —
. of I'rarice —

of Holland — —

igh ii.

i.

i.

ii.

i.

i.

i.

iii.

ii.

i.

i.

ii.

i.

ii.

li.

iii.

i.

ii.

i.

iii.

ii.

ii'.

ii.

i.

iii.

rACR.

652

111.

iii.

iii,

i.

i.

!•.

i.

i.

I.

"7

583
SOtf

4'

450
326

327
b»8

'39

59 >

y»

2JS

3*59.370

712
830

505

394
35'^

i,o

306

354
S«2

512
<)84

8s9
441

5AJ
3?*
73
192

463
169
8,6

489
152

498
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CiranaJa in N!c»r»pu» —
new viceru)alty of

. provincrs of —
granite quariUs ot Egypt

X>'a(.in mount —
'C,iH7. — —

univerfity — ^
Gretn tnountair.a —
Greenland —

, a part of North America
— .«., a part of a colony of Den-
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Greenock — —
Greenwich hofpital for feamen

i obrervatory —
. palace —
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Cirenier mountains — —
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Horfej of Ruflla — —
. Kuflia in Afu the native coun*

try of

- Scotland —
- Spain — —
- Sumatra —
- SweHen —
- Swill'erland —
-, wild olChinpfe Tatary

of Chili —

vot.

i.

ii.

i.

i.

ii.

Tibet
Tunii

Turkey
in Afia

Horfe.flelh eaten hy the Tatari

Horticulture of Holland
———• England

Houfakas — -

Houfouana* — —
I^Iofpitality to Urangers in RulTia

Hottentoit —
Hoiun — —
Houfla — —
Howe fiirt —

. illand —
Howth Hill near Dublin

Hudfon'i Bay —
Company

-, account of the country

-, animals of —
- — river — —

Hudfon Houfe — —
Hue Fo — —
Huemul or wild horfe of Chili

Huide lake — —
Hull, or Kingdon upon Hull, its fituation

and commerce ——— river — —
Human flefh, eaten on the wel^ern coaft of

Africa — —
in Batta— by the Caribi of

Surinam

by the Mocobs_ in New Zealand
—— fold in the markets

( f Anzico
facrifices the chief worlhip of the

Jagas
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fleep — ii.
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Hungary, whence the name — i. 3jy
Hiflorical Epochs — i. 565

Hiinnanton ClifF — —
I lunting in I'crfta with beafli of prey

Iluronlakc — —
Hurons — —
Hufi, John, account of —
Hydrabad — —
I lydrogr.iphy, dehnition of —
Hyena of Abyflinia —
Hycrei ifles, ihofe of Calypfo of Ho>

mer — -"

I.

Jackfon port -•

J
ad Hone of New Zealand

jacn de Bracamorci

Jagas, their manners

Jago St., fee Santiago.
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Jalofs, race of —
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— dtfcription of
—— diviiiors-— government —

la^'s —
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James's bay — —
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James river — —
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harbour —
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APAN —
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arun — —
dffy or VaiTy — —
ava idand — —
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Iberia — —
Ibex animal — —
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Iceland — —
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-— the Hindoos —
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'»5
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117
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719
229
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436
424

526

62,

399
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»oi.

febrin — — ii.

jedburpit — — _ i.

Jedo, the capital of Japan, £3 milet in

circumference — ii.

Jcdogav^i river — ii.

jefferfon, Mr. prefidcnt of the United

States — — iii,—— college — iii.

emama, or Ycmama — ii.

enne — — iii.

crfey ide — i.

erufalcm — — ii.

cfan muuntain — ii.

cfcro lake — — i.

cfTo, I.ind of — ii. 86, 87,

oilers of Ireland — i.

ct mines of France — i.

cwi, a fixth part of the population of

Prague — —
Ikcnild, or Ikneld, a Roraan road

Ilak — —
Hay ifland — —
Ildefoiifo, S. palace —
Hi river — —
mini, or Illinois, river —
llmen lake — —"

Imama —
Iniandra lake — —
Imauj mountain —
Imeritia — —
Income tax in England, amount of

India beyond the Ganges —
ocean — —

—— Eall, Company —
- -, fee Hindolian.

Indies, Well — —
Indigo of HindoAan —

•

Indus river — —
, if boundary of India

Infants evpofed in China —
liitlammable earth of Perfia

Innleburough mountain —
Inyoldlladt unii erfity —
Iniliiiur illand — —
Inifnec — —
Inillrahul —
Inn river • —
Inquifitionof Spanifti .America

. Portugal —
_ Spain —

Neiv Spain —

S3

Inlpruck univcrfiiy

liiverary — —
invcrr 'i

—
, the chief rcfidcnctj of the Cale-

donian kings —
J
obi ifland — —
Jodo tiver —
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i.

ii.

i.
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i.
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'95

5'
yi

4iy7

919
141

26
196
712

179
229

309

379
3»

4*9
200

449
148
116

348
498
.147

.347
399
bi

201

4
61

381

35J
5+3
374
114

4*?
115. II J

tbi
261

ibid.

Hid,

586, 588

433
irtj

377
170

152

646

'95

Jof al Siran ~.
Jo^Icfeld mountains —
John, St. illand — —

. river —
too-n, Newfoundland

Johor — _
Joliba river — _
Jonkfeylon ifle —
Jorullo volcano —
Joux ' ke —
Joyeufe entree, or Magna Chartaof the

Netherlands —1 _ i

Irac Ajemi — ji

Ireland — —
i,

, probably one of the Cartiterides i

-, called Scotia by moifallic

V. I.

ii.

i.

)'!.

iii.

iii.

ii.

iii.

ii.

iii.

i.

writers

Ptolemy

after called Erin

the chief tribes mentioned by

-, imports and export.'; of
-, union with Enghind
-, New —

Irghiz river —
Irkutlk —

fore ft

Iron mines of Anfpach
Arabia

— Mount Atlas
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— Elba illand
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— France
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— Luion ifland

MalTachulets
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R>iflia

Sccti:ir.i
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!

Iron or bald mountain* -~
--, native of Siberia —

^— , of Chaco in La Plata

Iroquois, fee I'ive Nations,

Irrawady river —
Irrigation praJlifed in China I'roper

in Italy —
— in the Milancfe

• in I'erfia —
i in Piedmont
Irtifti river — —
Irwtll river — '

Ifchia ifland — —
Ifeu lake —
Ifer river — —
Ilinglafs made of the founds or air-blad-

der of thellurg:un —
Ilkimos of Labrador —
Jfles of China — —

of Denmaric —
—— of England —

belonging to Franr

?

—
^— of Japan —

of Irelanii •— —
of Iiai)- - —
of Per «": — ~
of Por U!',-.l— of Afu! ;i. a.i —
ofRufi
of Scot id

of Soutr. Anu'fic i —
—— of Spain ~ —
—— of Turkey —
—— of Turkf-y in Afii —
- of the Unitcti biitcs

Jfnik lake —
Ifpahan "^

J (Tel river — —
Iflim river —

Step of — —
Iftakar —
Italy, Hates of — —
Itchyn river —
Itoco emcr.ild w'uth —
Juan i''ernandes iijaiid —

(St.) river — —
Juanna idand — —
Judda —
judicial circle in the iile of Lcuis

Jiijuy — —

_

Juliani or Carnic Alps, fee Carnic.

Julick, or Juliers Duchy
Julin ciiy — —
Jumr.a liver —
lunkfeylon idand —
Junto Monte — —
Ivora —
lupiier Amman, iicSiwah.

juraiiknd — —

V*l.

iii.

ii.

iii.

ii.

ii.

i.

i.

ii.

i.

ii.

i.

i.

i.

i.

i.

iii.

ii.

i.

It

i.

ii.

i.

i.

ii.

i.

ii.

i.

i.

iii.

i.

i.

ii.

iii.

ii.

ii.

i.

ii.

ii.

ii.

i.

i.

iii.

iii.

iii.

iii.

u,

i.

iii.

i.

i.

ii.

ii.

i.

i.

3'8

8J

574

axo
ta6

67J
699
430
697
bi

"3
690
677
Cbi

340. ii. 62

328, \4f>

•3+
550
141

312
aoo
261

70;
447
601
86

35?
199

7V7
460

491

39
•34
3»

4«9
5"
476

74,460
404
t7?
!.}

640
79S

'4". ^43

497
aoj

<59
3*5.405

34*
278

S9«
595

200

Jura mount •>
Jurjura Aiountiin —
Jury, trial by, in England
Jutes, arrival in England —
Jutland, remarks on, by Fabricius

JuttJ-riiF fand —

K.

Kaba, or Temple of Mecca
Kabobikas •-
Kabra —
Knftcts —

', an improper term
-, fee Kouliii.

Kalenberg mountain —
Kalka river -• —
Kilmucki —

, fee Mongols.
, fpecimen of their poetry

K imcliailais, account of ^
Kandal Stcig lake —
Kandi — —
Kang.-iroos of Van Dirmen'i Und

New Holland

Karacun, ciiy — —
' , or the Black Sand Defert

Karrk ifland — —
Karia — —
K.arm idand •« -—
Kars — —
Karll mountain —
KalTina — —
Kainiandii —
Kjviar, preparat'on of —

, the faiird roeol dried hfh

Kazcrun — —
Keen Dufin river —
K'-eps, ur towers of Saxon calUfs

Kcniaoon — —

-

Ken lake —
Ken^isrivrr — —
Kvnncbec river — —
Kfnnci rivtr —
Kent, kingdom founded by the Saxons

460 — —
Kentaife mountains ~-

Kerguelen's land —
K-:rjc — —
Kerman —

deftM — —
Kcron laks! —
k.-f.-m — •—

Kcihik Dag mount —
Kefhu — —
Kefhmark peak —
Kettcrin lake — —
Ksw gtrden —

VM. tAfll
i. 197

8)8iii.

>• S*
'• «»
1. 553
•• >4

— Ill

."• 409
III. 8So
iii. 915^

iii. b06, 88$, a^u

890

in

II.

ii.

ii.

ii.

u.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

i.

ii.

i.

iii.

ii.

i.

ii.

ii.

ii.

i.

ii.

i.

i.

lit.

i.

i.

ii.

iii.

ir.

ii.

ii.

iii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

i.

i.

i.

389
'5«

Si

55
5«

jyo

S9S
'39

439
424
'44

550

9<9

TS
340
(>i

4^4
220,221

?3
3;^
jSi

57«
ii6

112

«9
Ib^

9C7

4SO

359
4.W
ii^2

497

33

294

iHo

93
Kliaritm
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FAOI

897
858
5«
>9

553
U

981

11. 409
III. 8Se
Ul. 919
bbO, 3851 B^tJ

111. 890

i. 389
II. •5'

II. S3

ii. 55
11. 5S

1. Oil

ii. 390
II. 6c/
i. 59fi

II. 'J9
11. 439
ir. 424
II. '44
1. 55"
II. i()

1, 38S

III. 919
II. TS
1. 340
II. ()i

II. 4^4
II. 220, ZZt

1. ?3
II. 37'^

1. iHi

1. S7»
III. 116

1. 111

i. >9

II. Ib.^

III. 567
r. 4SO
lU 399
II. 439
i>i. 842

I'. 497
11. 33
II. 294.

1. V,o
i. 180

i. 93
KUariiin

Khttirm — —
Kliiva —
KUb — —

'

Kiachtt —
Kian Ku river — —

-

Kiang
^
— —

Kiave mountain —
Kiel canul — ~

lake —
.1 univerfity —
Kilan — —
Kilda. or Hirta iiand —
Kilkenny — —
Killarney lake —
Killiftinons — —
Kilmarnnc —
Kiinos, a nation of dwarfs in Madagafcar

King of England, his funAisiis and I'llle

^_> , Coronation oath

King lion — ——— in lanaica —
Kiiikalio — —
Kinnekulle mountain —
Kinlale — —
Kintching —
Kiou Long, or Maykoung river

Kircagatch — —
Kiren Oula government —
Kirgufes, or Kaizalcs —
_ ., three hords of —
K'lhma iflmd — —
Kiiik '1 ig, or little mountain —
Kifliar harbour — —
Killiia river — —
Kiuiiii ifland — —
K'zil Irmak river —
Kizil Ozen, or ScfiJ Roud river

Knin — —
Ko'cz mountains —
Koherdiz, or ancient cartic of Bukhara

Kok Zerdeh, or the yellow mountains

Kolen mountaii'.s

Kollonna — —
Kolyvan .— —
Koin.orKhums — —
Konglberg, mine of —
Koniglberg — —

univerfity —
Korakas — —
Moran of the Turks —
Koicifliites — —
Kuriaks — —
Koromantcr (laves —
kotlan, or Khotlan —
Koiun — "~

KouUis — —
Kr-ikcn — —
Krenk river ^

— —
Krivan iBountain ~

vat.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

i.

i.

i.

ii.

i.

i.

i.

iii.

i.

iii.

i.

i.

iii.

iii.

ii.

i.

i.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

it.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

i.

ii.

ii.

ii.

i.

i,

ii.

ii.

i.

i.

i.'

iii.

i.

ii.

iii.

ii.

ii.

iii.

i.

it.

i.

44

398.

rAGi

465
466

49'
146
lay

'73' '74

43 i

53S
540

47

«

304
341
249

346, 557
169

894
- 45

44
28,

408

'45

5t»
241
'34

14'

460
461

4H
402,479

6j

345
179
30

43'
7.1

137
4S.

436
54»

3 59
CI

423
54"
4'6
ibtJ.

i>08

474
495
i9

K&4

47'. 4/4
'44
«yt

545
43'
31,0

Krnrcn lake

KuIIa river

Kumri mountain
Kur river —
Kurdlftan mountains
Kurds —
Kurilian iflands

Kuran mountain
Kuttorc —
Kuva —

.

Kymman river

La Plats, viceroyalty of —
—

—

, provinces —
Labrador —
Lacadive iflands —
Ladac _ —
Ladoga canal —

lake — —
Ladfones iflands —
Lago Maggiorc —
Lahore — —
Lahfa —
Lakes of Cumberland —

England, leo Natural Curiofitie

• ol Ireland —— ~ of Scotland —
aft'cncd by the

i-arthquake at Lilbjii —
Lambnyeque —
Lambey illand — —
Lamgi — —
Lamurech iiland —
Lanark " — —
Laiicatl'jr —

Duciiy court —
I.anda —
l.ani'ij.im, or LaiUclnng —
Land's height inoi'iitaiii —
Langaras h.ithunr —
Langliall mountains -.•

Languac;cs ot North America
Abvllir.!! —

Language of NottU Aiiiorican Indians
——— the Uniu'd Slater of Amc

vot. rAOB
1. 540

III. 919
III. yi7
II. 43»
11. 435
II. '9
II. 86
ii. ii
il. 410
ii.

• 4"
1. 573.574

111.

iii.

iii.

ii.

ii.

i.

i.

ii.

i.

ii.

ii.

i.

rica

i'rcnch ai.d Duult

the Anhs —
the Birin.'in empire

the iiocliurlans

C.iiiada —
China Proper —
Denmark —
ligvpt

England —
-, its atriniiy to the

I.

iii.

i.

ii.

ii.

i.

1.

i.

ii.

ii.

iii.

Ii.

i.

iii.

iii.

iii.

iii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

iii.

ii.

i.

iii.

i.

529
530
320

395
«7«

339
.347

67 X

677

375
497
>39

248
180

181

594
361

370

169
89
53

548
279
318
(190

54«
18

817

3H^

89
493
ai;

471
877
"5
530
«3'i

69

w
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*
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»9
Language
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I,anj»ii«pc of tlip European rations

"laiicc —
(JiTin3iiv —
lliudollan —
New Holland

—— Japan —
Ireland —

•

MalayA, or Mdlacca
the Mandlhun— Mexico —

•the Monguli —
• the Nethcrlandi
. Peril* —
Peru —

. Portugal —
Ruin* —
Scotland —
Si a. 11 —
Spain — -

Sweden —
Swiflerhnd —
the Tatari —
Tibet —
Turkey in Afia —
the Uzbeks —
New Zealand —

INDEX

Languedoc canal

Lane lake — —
Laos — —
Lapis Calaminaris of England —
Laplanders — —
—

, Danilh —
"—

, .Swedilh —
Laprang palace contains maps of Tibet

univerfiiy —
Lar — —
Lar»,1k — —
Larili in — —
L»fla — —
LatiC — —
Lava — —
Laub'?, an amphibious animal of Suri'

nam — —
Laumliurg — —
Lauqii.-n lake — —
Laurence, St. gulph —

river —
Laiiricocha river —
Lauljnne — —
Law maitial, of England —
Laws of the L'l.ited States of America

the Rirnian empire ——^-^ China •Proper
— Denmark —

t',n;;|jrd —
' Hindottan —

— li( I'aiid —
Jip.m —

vol.

i.

i.

i.

ii.

ii.

it.

i.

ii.

ii.

iii.

ii.

i.

ii.

iii.

i.

i.

ii.

i.

i.

i.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

i.

ii.

ii.

i.

i.

•

i.

ii.

ii.

ii.

i.

ii.

ii.

ii.

ii.

iii.

i.

iii.

iii.

iii.

iii.

i.

i.

iii.

it.

ii.

i.

i.

«.

i.

ii.

' )

ah!

ii;o

= 3?

M»
1 1,.')

14+

3'7

584

S93

161

268

443

00, 144.

164

'S

471

654
2d8

564
»79
•35

33?
5»7
j66

I7S
Hid.

4*4
4«3
i)00

165, 176

'i7

549

7J +

689
to

506
6:4

52

79
2 10

97

S-3
S'

328
SOI
328

Laws of Portugal

PrufTi* —
Ruflia —
Scotland

•^—— Siam —
Spain —
SwiA'erland

Turkey in Europe
Lead mini:, of Arabia

. Auftria

England— France -— —— Hanover
HilFu —
Jamaica
Ireland

' the Milanefe
Perfia

Portugal

Pruflia

Salzia—^—^— Saxony
Scotland—— Siam .—

Siberia

— • Sicily

Sirinagur
' Spain

Sweden
• Swifferland

Tibet

vol.

i.

i.

i.

i.

ii.

i.

i.

i.

ii.

i.

i.

i.

i.

i.

iii.

i.

i.

ii.

i.

i.

i.

i.

i.

ii.

ii.
•

I.

ii.

i.

i.

t.

ii.

ii.

ii.

i.

Lead, red, of Siberia —
Lebanon, or Libanus mountain
Lecco lake — —
Lech river — i.

Leek river _ —. J.

Lee river — — i.

Leech lake — — iii.

Leeds — — i.

Leetakoo town — iii.

Leeward illands — iii.

Leghorn, fee Livorno.

Leige bilboprick — i.

Leine river — — i.

Leipfig — — i.

Lclit I'attan — ii.

LiCnifllmon mountain •— iii.

Lemburg — — i.

Lcmmiiip, or Norwegian moufe — i,

Lemoos illand — — i.

Lemon lands — — i.

Lena river — — ii.

Leon, an.l cathedral — i.— New — — iii,— town — — iii.

Leoo Keoo iflands — ii.

Leopards ufed in HindoAan lur the chafe

01 antelopes — ii.

589
410
330
'$7

609
476

396. 39»
«35
308
651

653
39»
256
700

44*

599
4»4
66$
64K

«94
277

'688

464
$80
628

170

«3

33

677
661

49?
112

"7
90

38>

6jO

647

3<y

3.0

54$
49'

'4

69
447

'4J
218

234

Levant



>t. fAat
1. 589
1. 410
1. 3 JO
1. >$7
ii. 263
1. 43S
1. 609
1. 476
n. 507
i. 396- 39«
1. '35
1. 308
1. 651
1. t-SJ

111. 39»
1. 156
1. 700
II. 44»
1. 5W
1. 4H
1. 665
i« 64*
1. >94
II. 277
II. «J
1. 688
11. 37«
1. 464
1. jtio

1. 628
II. 170
11. 8J
II. 33
1. 677
1. 661

1. 49 >

1. 112

III. "7
t. 90

III. fmz
III. 38'

1. 6^8
1. CjO
1. 647
II. 3«y

III. 82^
1. 3«o
• 54$

1. 49'
1. '4

II. 69
•• 447

III. '43
III. 218

II. 234

ii.
. 3)4
Levant

Levant, or Turkey trad* —
Leuis illand — —
LaweK — —
leydcn — —
• univrrflty —
Leyt ifland — —
Leytha river —
Library, royal of the BIrman empire

of MSS. at Cairo —
——— at Connantinople —

' ' — at Philadelphia —
Ligor — —
Ligurian republic, fee Genoa.
Lima — —
Litnbourg — —
Limerick — —
Limmat river —
Lincoln — —
Lindisrarn ifle — —
Linen manufaftory of Bohemia —
.^———>— Ireland —

•

—. Scotland <—
. Silefia —

~ Holland —
Linga — —
Lion of Arabia —
. Abyflinia

Africa, an infidiout and cowardly

animal

Perfia —
Tonii —
Turkey in Afia

Lipari iflands

—— lloves, or warm cavci —
Lippe — —
Lifljon, the ancient Ulyflippo —
Liflo — —
Literature of the United States of AmC'

rica — —
. of Arabia —
. of Auftria —
— of the Birman empire

i of Great Bucharia —
of Denmark —
of England

—^—— European comparative view

.— I.

of
. of France

• of G' r-rffy

• of hind' :'.M

. of Holaiid
' ot Japan
• ut 're'and

Of MaJag tfcar

. uf the Mi^fhurs
• Mexico
. of me Netherlaod!«

ofl'crlia

>cffoitugaI

INDEX.
vot, tAnr.

ij- 26 Literature of Pruffia
i. ao4 •ofRufTu

fd • ofSaxonv -_
|. 507 of Scotland —

.'.• 506 — ofSi,im — _
li. j6^ .__ of Spain —
I. j86 of Sweden —

li. 215 ofSvvifrcrlanJ —
lii. tl39 of (he Tatars _

1. ^y, of Turkey —
lij- 9^ Littlemore ifliinii

ii 269 Liverpool

Livorno, or Leghorn —
iii. 589 LlavariorMamori river —

i. 319 Loadllone mountain in Siam —
'• »4' •—

•

in the Hebudei
I. 619 LoanJo
ft 83 Loango
1. 144. Lobel mountain '—•

>• 382 Locarno lake ~-
i. 245 Loch Dolen lake —
i. 174 Leven lake
i. 419 Loil lake _
i. ^09 LomonJ —

.

ij» 233 — Nffs —
ii. 505 Locull eaten in Arabia —

iii. 830 Lodomiria —
LofTodin illands —

879 Loha river — _
441 Loire river —
856 Lombard/ —
37 Lonbok ifland —

683. 689 Lomniiz peak —
689 Lomond lake —
6j7 Lon river —
594 London in the time of the Eaft Saxon
:U6 maintained its Roman eminence

'

, dcfcriplion of

90 , environs of -

494 Londonderry — —
37 J Long Forty fands _
21$ . illand — _
471 LooriAan mountains —
5JO Lord's prayer, Dutch —
71 1 I'inniffi —

, Irifh ~
72 —— , Laplandic —

282 .Orkney Norfc -"

63^ . Saxon —
33' ""— » Sciland Erfe, or Irifh

505 —.^ —Lowlands
190 Lorenzin mountain —
2 35 Lo>*8 wife rock —
894 Lotus of Egypt >-
I ^4 Lough Neagh ~~ ~>
187 Louifburg — —
3 1

7 Louiiiad — —
ii. 418 Louifiana — .>.

i. 593 Louifvillc — —

III.

ii.

iii.

ii.

i.

i.

i.

i.

i.

iii.

ii.

i.

ii.

ii.

I.

i.

i.
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i.
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i.
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i.

i.
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i.
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Louifville aniverfity _ iii.

Louven river — — i.

Louvo —
Luabo river —
Lubeck —

— ii.

iii.

i.

Lucca —
Lucerne lake —
Lucie, St. iflaiiJ

— i.

-iii."

Lucknoiv — ^ ii.

Ludamar -~
Luf;ana lake —
Luib —
Luis »le Potofi

— III.

' i.

ii.

iii.

LunJfii univerfity

Lundy ide —
I^uncbcrg

—
i.

1.

1.

Lupata mountainf, or fpine of the world
Luttcnwald furcll —

ill.

i.

Luxembourg —
Luzon iOanJ

Lymfiord creek

Lyons -—
—

1.

ii.

i.

i.

M.

Macao —
Mac;i$ province —
MacJiT,ir —
M-ickcrr^ie's jourtiict

Maduroj inlet —
Ma^an iilanJ —
IVlacwanpur —
Madagascar, iAind of

Kfadier of llindoilan

Madcilbn'; cave

Madeira, iHand of «

Madera river —
Madras —
Madrid —
Madura IHand —
Ma:anJer river —
Mael'.richt —
Mafumu river —
Magadafho —
Magoalena liver -
Magdeburg —
Magellanica, an uli-Iels appc".

Miycroc —
Magi" of Ai'rlca —
Magicians ut NiaJ;.2arc3r

Magna charia ~-

Magr.f;j,'or Magncfia

M. he illanJ —
Mahogany •

—

Ma'^orr.et, h:j tomh at Mwdinr
Mahometan religion

Majorca 'flind

Makaiii > river —

U n

I.

iii.

ii.

iii*

ii.

ii.

ii.

iii.

ii.

iii.

ii'.

iii.

ii.

I.

ii.

ii.

i.

iii.

ii.

iii.

i.

5071

9»

S40
269

65 y

69 J

6ao

4J«
365
918
''77

645
>ai

568
•43
651

914
64*

3")

590
616

J 69
34'
6(2
567
368
Nqi

S5J
« I

."•'J

44$
54'
30

H84

(>i7

«l8
ii. ; 12. iii. 6i i

;. 551
h74

8oj,b9i

37

496
487
466
168

III.

iii.

i,

ii.

iii.

ill.

ii.

••.474-
I.

ii.

Makian ilUnd —

•

Malay language —
Malayi, account of — —

, their progreft to differtnt illinda

• of Sumatra ^
Malay A, or Malacca —

~. hiltory of —
Malacca city — —
——— , peninfula of —
Malaga — —
Malagueta —
Maldives iflandi — —
Mal'-g river — —
Miilhain cove —
Mallicollo ilUnd —
Mu'ouin iflf< — —
Malllrnm whirlpool —
MjIit ill^nd — —
Mamcluktor I'gypt —
Mammotliof Annrica —
——.—— Sibeiia —
Man, idc of »- —
Manati of /\mrrica, the metmaid of fable

—
, or mermaid of the flraighti of

flrring — —
M. natulan idands —
Maniheller — —
Mandingos negroc* —
Mindfhuri, country of —
Mardrvilie, Sir John, one of the carliell

writers of Englilh profe

Mangalore — —
Mangaxeia, or Turechanft;

Man/.ciurcs river —
Manlieiin — —
Maniana —
Manilla ilUndi — —

, city of —
Manners, fee CuHoms.
Manoa, miflioiij of —
ManUricanian mountains —
Mnntaro river —
Mantua — —
Manuf.idliircs, f;e Commerce.
Maopoii;'o rocks —
Mioiina illand — —
Maple fiigar of the United States of

Amc id — —
K^ipa, arcient, in the liritllh Mufeum
Mar bank — —
Maracuibo —

• !''gO"n of —
Mar.incn, or river of the Amazon.———— , rrci'iu accounts of

, lis fuurce —
•—— , general view of, and its con-

fluent Hreains ——— , imraenfc n*»ig.ition of

VOla rAci
ii. $81
ii. SJI
ii. »34
ii. ceb
ii. Sli
ii. «\o
ii.
• - »4«
.<>. ^JV.»3H
ii. -3S
i. 4*6

iii. bvo
ii. jyr
iii. hiH
i.

"i«
ii.

6i2
iii. 801

i. 5U
i. 6yo

ii' 22, iii. 8]7
ill. 114
ii. Ci.cr,
i. i-n

ill. i:j

ii. 78
iii.

'^i
i. 83

iii. 86
J

ii. 14)

i. 70
ii. 3H
ii. 65
i. 445
i. 6'.,

iii. 919
ii.

, ^'^
ii. iif''l>i7

iii. 7St

iii. 7^7
ii. '5'

iii. 7v»
i. 701

iii. ^71
ii. :():

iii. 1:0

ii. 5«,j

1. '4

iii. 657
iii. 6;,^

iii. 5"S
iii. S°9
iii. 786

iii. 791
iii. if>iJ.

M.vavi
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ii. $«.
ii. SJ,
ii. »34
ii. 660
ii. sai
ii. tto
ii. »4«
Ji. ajv.JjH
ii. 233
i. 446

iii. Vsio

ii. 3y;
lit. bis

i. MX
.!'• 652
iii. 801

1* 5\<)

i. 690
ii. 22. iii. 8j7
iii. 114
ii. 65.(6
i. Ml

ill. 120

ii. 78
lU. >s
U *i

Hi. 16,
ii.

>

141

•

1. 70
ii. 38^
ii. 6;

i. 44;
i. 60

1

iii. 919
ii.

, ^'^
ii. 5>6.iJ7

iii. 78.

iii. 7S7

ii. «S'
iii. 7y>

i. 701

iii. 871

ii. :f>-

01

iii. l!0

ii. S«,;

i. >4

iii. 657
iii. 6?9
iii. S-^i

iii. 508

iii. 786

)0-

iii. 791

iii. ihid.

Maravi

M»rsvl like —
Mjrble, l*4rian —

of C«rara —
Matblci ind (tte llone in Eng'ind

lV1art)urg univrrdtyr —
Irlnrcou, St. iflaml uf —
Mareb —

river, faiJ to finic iindrr ground

Marrehiics, a favajje tribe in Nc»v iirunf.

wick — —
Marengo, nntcil Jor a viftory of Hon-

ap.ifte ovi-r ilie Auiirians

Mareotii lalto — —
M'lr^'UJ or Margib river —
Mariaba — —
Marian i(l.indj — —
Marietta — —
Marino, St. — —
Mariquita — —
Maritz river — —
Marmot animal — —
. of Italy — —
Maronitei — —
Maroons of Jamaica —
Marqii'fas iflandi —
Marri3(:r>of the Abipons —
. of the Araucans —

. in Cliin» Proper —

. ceremoniei of the Circafliani

lawi of, diltc{;.irclcd in Prance

of Hind> (ian

New II llauJ

the lapincfe

Piriii

— in Ruin I

—— Scotland

. Skim.itra —
-.—— Invicpcndcnt 'I'atary

nbct —
- Turkry —
Marfeilles — —
Marts, St. Siena Nevada of

Marca Santa — —
Martaban —

_
—

Martin, St. idand, S. America

Martinique, illand nf —
Alaruda — —
Mafcirenhai, fee Bourbon lilc.

Mafdorar.us mons —
MafJiat — —
Malfacrc at Drlhi by Nadir Shah

at Aniboyiia

iVl.ili'apcti's

M»fl'art mountain, fee Mufart.

Matnvia harbour — —
Mathias Corvinus king of Hungary, cha-

railcr of — —
Matogrolb province —

vol.. III.

»«lt f Aoa
iii. 812,92+
i. m.o
•• 6j,
i. M7
i. 'SJ
\. 31J

ii. JOfJ

iii. «3'

iii. 310

i. rrjl

iii. »=4«

ii. 43'
ii. 496
ii. fi;3

iii. 100

i. 6g^
iii. 6j3

i. 4Wi
i. 027
i. 68;

ii. CO
iii. 397
ii. 6!4)

iii. 76j, 7f'J

iii. 677
ii. l'5

ii. 21

i. 2tlO

ii. 3*9
ii. 59J, 609
ii. 187
if: 4.6
i. 317
i. '59

ii. »f.5

ii. 5-4
ii. 480
ii. '63
i. 479
i. 2N5

iii. $24, l^U
iii. 6j2
ii. 217

iii. 799
iii. 482
ii. 549

ii. 417
ii. 4/7
it. ^66
ii. ,So
ii. 469, 450

ii. 690

i. ,3«5

iii. 7'S

Mitra mountain* _
Mitihtw, ot. illatid cf —
M liiira — •.«

Mauritius i(1m>l, fte III.- of Fiii'ice

M^weralnahr — —
M \ima Ciffaiienfis —
Maygue — _.
M.aykaurg of Ljoi, river, fee M ikiunjj
Mayiiai piovince - ~.
Mazcndran — ^

moimtaiiu, fee Caucafui.
Maces ofthe Mindir —
M.iync livir -- _
Miyo ills _
Mayorj;.! illjnd, fee Majorca.
Meander — —
Mecca — _

temple of —
Mechoacan _ _

'ike _
Meckl Schwerin, and Guflo
Medci .iiitaiiis ^
Mediator, the idea of in Japan
Medical Ichools of Scotland —
Medina — _
Mediit'rrancan fea —

of Afia —
Medway — —
Me(;ala, moiintaini of —
Mejcrda river — ._
Mcinan river — —
Meinam Kong river —
Meilncr m. — —
Mekrun — —
——— mountain) —
Mekfliid river — —
Melancholy a national charaflcrillic of

Great ISritain — —
Meier lake — —
Melinda — —
Mcincl town — —

river — —
Memnon, ll.itiic 0/ —
Mun, wild of Mdlaya —
Menai Kraif — —

.

Mcn.ing Cabul —
Mend river — —
Mcndip liilit — —
Menduza — —

iii.

—— illej, fee Marqtiefas.

———— river — -
iii.

Mentcith, lake of — — i.

Mentz, elci^toratc of —
i.

Menzala lake — — iii.

Mercia, kingdom of, toundcd by the

Kail Angle.'' in 585 —
i.

Merghi — — ii,

Mtrida in Caracas — iij.

Merida, Sierra Nevada of —

.

iii.

6 K

vol .

I.

iii.

ii.

ii.

i.

II.

i i.

it.

ii.

i.

iii.

ii.

N.

ii.

iii.

iii.

i.

ii.

ii.

i.

ii.

i.

ii.

iii.

iii.

ii.

ii.

i.

ii.

ii.

ii.

i.

i.

iii.

i.

i,

iii.

ii.

i.

ii.

ii.
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vol

Merimac river — — iiJ.

Meroe ifland — — iii.

Merfey river — — ••

Mefaifle — — ii. 682

Meftid — — ii.

Meflina — — u
Mefurata — — iii.

Meteors, or falling liars, frequent in

Arabia — — ii.

. in tlie Gulf of Florida iii.

Mechodifts, increafe of in England i.

Meufe or Maefe river — i.

——form* a large lake, overwhelming

•J
I villages with 100,000 inhabi-

tants — i.

Mexico or New Spain, fee Spanilh do-

ininioni.

— antiquities of — iii.

. city — — iii.

gulf of — — iii.— kings of — — iii.

-> lake of — iii.

New — — iii._ _ manners of — iii.

Mezen river — —" u
Miaco — — ii.

Miami river — — iij.

Michael, St. mount — i.

Michel, St. ifland — _i.

Michigan lake — — iii.

Micmacs an indian tribe of Nova
Scotia — — iii.

Micoco, fee Anzico.

Middleburg — — i.

— New — — iii.

Miguel, St. of Tucuman — iii.

M ilan — ""
f*

M'leflbw raourtain — — i.

M'nas Geraes — — iji.

Mindanao ifland —

•

— ii.

Minder river, ftc Meander.

Mindoro ifland — — ii.

Mireralogy of Spaoifli North America iii.

the United States of

America — iii-—. Arabia — ii.

f
: Auftria — i.

- '— Bavaria and the Palati-

nate ~- i.

the B jrman empire ii.

(Jreat Bucharia ii.— Biaaii — — iii.

C'anada — ii'.

Caracas — iii.

Ceylon — ii.

. Chili — iii.— China — ii.—— Denmark — i^

—_. — Egypt — iii.

INDEX.

116

848
'13

. "' 372
426
688

•56

501

265
42

J- II

497

ijo

194
20
«47

*34

M4
375
3*7
191

116

310
faoj

23

3«i

508
73*

5S3
698

3«9
721

563

567
256

117

J 07

39S

661

224

479
725
295

6S9
393
690

546

84S> 846

Mineralogy of the ide of Elba
England —

. . France ^—
New Granada

__ Hnnover —
Hindoflan —
Holland —
New Holland——^-^— Japan —

—. Ireland —
La Plata —
Madagaicar —

—

—

ihe Netherlands

Perfia —
Pera —- Piedmont —
Portugal —
Pruffia —
Ruflia —

-^—-— Ruflia in Afia—— Salzia —
—— Salzburg —

Saxony —

.

——— Scotland —
the Scotciih ifles

—— Siam —
' Sicily —

Sofala —————— Spain —
—^-^ Sweden —

—— — Svviflerland ——— Tatary —
————— Independent Tatary

Tibet ———— Tunis —

-

—— • Turkey —
Turkey in Afia— Tufcany ————— Wurtemburg

Mineral waters of Spanilh North Ame
— the United States

America
. Arabia

Aullria— China— England
France

H.ndoftan— Japan
— Ireland

Perfia

Portugal

Prulfia

Ruflia

Kullia in Afia

Scotland

Spain —
•— SweJen

•—— Swiflerland —

I.

iii.

i.

ii.

i.

ii.

ii.

i.

iii.

iii.

i.

ii.

iii.

i.

i.

i.

ii

ii.

i.

i.

i.

i.

i.

ii.

i.

iii.

i.

i.

i.

ii.

'i.

ii.

iii.

i.

ii.

i.

i.

ricaiii.

of

iii.

ii.

i.

ii.

i.

ii.

ii.

i.

ii.

i.

i.

I.

ii.

i.

i.

i.

i.

TACt

695

>H
307
639
651

355
5>3

599
'97

569
893
323
44*
6o3

697
599
424
353
80

66;
ibid,

648

>93
209
277
688

889

463
S7«
628

152

479
170

856

489
38

693
6('2

264

MI
507
400
>?«

«37

309

199

^S7
4H
too

425

354
81J
I02

465
581

628
Mineral
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TACt

695

>H

651

355
5»3

197

569
«93
3-3
44*
6a8

697

559
4»*
35S
80
66e
UiJ.

648

»9J
309
277
68ii

889

463
57«
6z8
15Z

479
170
856

489
38

69$

264

507
400
>?«

M7
309

357
199

257

444
too

354
815
102

46 s

581

Mineral

Mineral watert of Tibet —
-— Turkey in Afia

Minho river — —
Minifh ifland — —
Minong — —
Minorca ifland —

>

—
Miofs lake — —

-

Miranda town — —
MilEffippi river, fee Miflburi.

Miflburi river — —
I — mouth of —

.1 fources of —
Mocaranga — —

—, ancient accounts of

Mocha — —
Mocobs — —

"

Mocuas — —
Modena — —
Moffat wells in Scotland •—

Mogador — ^
Moemog ifland — —
MoEang — —
Mohawks — —
Mokanturu ifland — —
Moldavia, a part of ancient Dacia

Mole river — —
Molucca ifles — —

•

Moluches — —
Mombaza — —
Momp-^x — —
Monchaboo — —
Mondego river — —
Money, the excei&ve love of in Holland

Monfia ifland ^ —
Monguls, manners of —

-

Monocabes of Malaya _
—

Monopolies Royal in Spain —
Mon» — —
Monfoons of Hindollan —
Montagu port — —
Montana Real — —
Montego bay town —
Montevideo port —
Montmorenci, falls of —
Montpelier — —
Montreal — ^
Montrofe — —
. Pitts — •—

Mont d'Or — —
Montferrat — —
. — ifland —
Monument of London —
Moorifli remains in Portugal

Moofe deer — ——— fort — —
Moot hills — —
Moquia — —

vot.

ii.

ii.

t.

i.

iii.

i.

i.

i.

iii.

iii.

iii.

iii.

iii.

ii.

iii.

iii.

i.

i.

iii.

ii.

ii.

iii.

ii.

i.

i.

ii.

in.

iii.

iii.

ii.

i.

i.

iii.

ii.

ii.

i.

i.

ii.

ii.

iii.

iii.

i».

111.

i.

iii.

i.

i.

i.

i.

iii.

i.

i.

iii.

iii.

iii.

i.

iii.

117.

171

38

456
a6i

466

540

59S

»4

99
34+
885
887

497
761
891

703
»97
859
675
*79

34y
86

467
irs

577. 579
772
891

633
318

598
504
903

53
337

451
3'9
338
647

774
409
550
281

287
«83
169

>4
398

457
473
80

587
i»4

330
ibid.

$«

374

vol.

Morat lake •— — i.

Morau river — — i.

Morava river — — i.

Morocco — — iii.— city of — — iii.

Mortay idand — —

>

it,

Mofcos, fee Muifcas.

Mofcow » ^ ],

canal — — i.

Moflct of Conftanlinople and Adrianople i.

at Cordova — — i,

Moflevola mountain _ _. j,

Motac «>» — ii.

Motala river — — i.

Motezuma king of Mexico — i'i.

Motir ifland — — ii.-

Moultan — — ii.

Mountains Obs. on chains of i.——— theory of chains of i.
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Egypt
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PetTdam — — i.
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,
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Prague — i.

I univerfity — i.

Praflin — — iii.

Praya port — iii.

Prefturg — — i,
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Promin mountaini — — i.

Providence ifland - — iii.
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Prussia — — i.
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Puebla — — iii.
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Puy, rocks of — i.

. de Dome mountains —• i.

• SanQ mountain — i.

Pyramids of Egypt — iii.

of the fun and moon near

Teoti Guacan — iii.

Pyrenees —> — i.

Quail fighting at Sumatra —
Quakers in Eiigl.ind —
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QualFia wood of Surinam —
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— —
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Reformation of England —
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Rejangs of Sumatra —
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'
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Portugal ——-l*rufli» —— Ruflia ——- Ruflia in Afia —
Saxony —
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» Siam — —
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Sweden —— Swifl^erlard —
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the Birman empire
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t progreft •*• i.
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Rhode ifland — ~ iii.

Rhodes ifland — ii.

Rhone river — i.

Rhubarb on the banlts vf the Ural ii.

Rhum ifland — — i.

Ribira, or Reveira — iii.
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of the Romans — t.

Richmond gardens — i.——— in America ^ iii.

Riefengeberg mountaia — i.

Riga — — u
RiR, or Bundarik -^ ii.
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Riphean foreft — i.

Rivers, on the courfe of — i.
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South America iii.

Spanifli North America iii.
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Arabia — ii.

the AuArian dominions i.
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Germany — i.
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Holland — i.
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Pruflia — i.

Ruflia — — i,

Asiatic Ruflia — ii.
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- Independent Tatary ii.

Turkey — i.

Turkey in Afia — ii.

Roads of the Romans in England L— China — ii.

•- New Spain — iii.
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iii. I24
Roaodtj

UNtiJri —

•

iii,

RmIc fligularly poifed near Durham, in

North Amrrica — iii.

Rod, ellermed a fatherly correAion ia

China Proper — ii.

Roe deer formerty in England i.—

—

not unfreqaent in Scotland i.

Rocrmond — — i.

Roetwick mountain — i.

Rohn ifland — — ii.

Rokhage, or Arokhage — ii.

Rokol rock — — i.

Rom ifland — i.

Remari road in Suabit — i.

Rome — — i.

Romani, their proereri in Enghnd i.

. coiM falfely afcribed to Britain i.

— remains in England — i.

- in Prance — i.

in Germany —

•

i.

in Holland — i.— —— in Portagal — i.— .— in Spain — i.

—

—

in SwiiTerland — i.

Romfdal-hom mountain — i.

Rona ifland — j.

Rorai, mine of — i.

Rofa mount — i>

Rofe port *— — /u
Rofetu — — iji.

Rottiawn — — ii.

Rofligen ifland <-< it.

Roftak — — «.

Roftock univerfit/ — i.

Rotterdam — — i.

Roufs lake .— — i.

Rubicon ri»er — _i.

Rud river — ^ ij.

Rogen ifland — i-

Ruins between Palmyra and the Euphratea

difcuvered 1782 —
Runberg mountain —
Runic antiquitiea in Denmark and Nor.

way — —
Russia in Europe —
.. , hiftoricai epochs —
. in Afia —

• , hiftoricai epochs —
Rys lake

II.

i.

i.

i.

i.

ii.

ii.

i.

Saal riv«r — — i.

Sabia — — «ii.

Sable ifle.de — -• iii.

Sables of Ruflia in Afia — ii.
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Sacaria river — ii.

Saco river— — iii.
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Sagalian river —
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Saikokf ifland ->
Saimalake —
Sakai —
Sala ifland —

river —

.

Salamarca univerfiiy

Saiuyar iflind —
Salem —
Salemia -«
Saliibury —
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Sallee — -
Salunica —
Salfett ifland —
Salta -. _
Salt minesof Aullria
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— on the Miflburi—fee A pp. to Vol. iii.

rock of Arabia

New Holland
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Swiflerland

Tibet
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—^— works of Salzia —
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SaJwati ifland —
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Singro river —
Sanguay mounliln —
Sanguy illand —
Sinkcy canal —
Sam Souci — —
Sania Fe in Kew Mexico •»
Santander —
Santee river — —
Santiago in Chili —
Saniiago inCuba ^
Santiago ifle —
Santonn?, volcanic explofions of

Sapatinga — —
Sarabat, or Hermus river

Saragafla — —
Jiaralu river — —
Sardinia — —
Sardjoo, or Gagra river —
Sarenberg ifland —
Sari — —
Sark ifle — —
Sartar ifland —
Saikafhawin river —
Satchou fiver ^ —
Sau, or Save river —
Savage mountaini —
Sivannah town of, —
Savannah river —

•

Savannahs, what —
Saozc) Rio de I.os —
Saxons in England —
Saxon chronicle —

heptarchy of Britain, table of
3 and Angles, antiquities of

Eaft, in England —
—— Well, in England
Saxony — —

, hiflorical epochs of —
Sayanlk — — »i.

, mountains of — ii.

Scalpa ifland —
,

— _i.

Scamander river — i».

Scandinavian chain — i.

Scarborough — — ••

, mineral waters of i.

Schakar — — H.

Schamer m. — — __ii.

Sthamanifm religion — ii. 49,
Scheld river — — i.
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Schlangenberg mountain — ii.
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Schweidnitz _ —
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i.

, not the Caifitcridei of the
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of Hindollan — —
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Secretaries of State —
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Seljnga river ——
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Tunis, formerly the chief feat of Car*

thaginian power

Tunny filh of the Mediterranean

Tunquin — —
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Turcomans, or hords of banditti
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Turgai river —
Turin — —
Turkey in Asia. —

hillorlcal epochs of
. IN Europe —
— i —— hiflorical epochs of

political import-
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of Ternat ifland

— of Terra del Fuego
of Varu —

. of the Cape Verd iflands
Volga river -^ ' —
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Volney's hypothefis, that the Egyp-ians
were negroes, unfounded

Volturno river — —
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Ure, or Oufe, river —
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Urmia lake -«
Urus, or Bifon of Auftria -^
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tains — »

Ufliant ifland —
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Ufpallata, grand mine of .^
Ullicaifle — -^
Utarvas river —
Utrecht — _
Vulcano ifle ->

Uzbeks — —
Uzelett, mountains of

Waal river — —
Wabafli river —
Wagiol ifland — —
W^iijoo, or Wadjoo, ifland

Wakefield — —
Wal Jcdi river —
Wat. DECK — —
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'

"
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, fubieqaent conqucft Ijy Kdw. I.——— , Norili, nciv —
— , I'rinco of. Strait

Walet — —
Walking leaf infriJt —
Wall, grjat, 0} Ciilna Proper
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Wardhus ifland —
Warf rivrr — —
Warjoo —
Warfaw — —
Waft, the —
Wafting ton city —
Waftirgton college —
Watri falls in Scotland —
Waferford — —
Watling Street, a Romao road

Way ifland — —
Wee Chaung-Hoo lake —
Weever river — —
Weichel. fee Viftula.

Wetnfteig mountain — —
Wells ebbing and flowing in England
Wener lalce — —
Wens or Goitrei, frequent in the moun>

tainous parts of Sumatra, HindoAan,

and Tibet — —
Werra river — —
Wefer river — —
Weftern coaft of North America

Weflminfter abbey —
Weftffloreland omitted in Domefday
Wetport — —
Weter lake — —
Wetteraa — —
Wexford — —
Wham moantain — —

. I-—, height of -^

Whigs and Tories, their contentions

White mountains
^

—
Oak mountains —
Qven or Ganviik Tea —

Wiag ifland — —
Wick —

,
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Wicklow mountains in Ireland

Widows, burning of, in Hindoflan
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falfe in Abyflinia — —
Wigeln mountain — —
Wight, ifle of —
Wilna univerfity —
Winchefter — —

_ y college of —
— , after the hepUrchy, the capi.

f tal of England —
Windfor caftle —
Windward iflandi —
Wine, effeds of, in warm climates
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>—— made by French fettlcrs from wild

grapes on the Oliio —
Winipic lake — —
Winnepeg little hke
WifBV ~" ~"
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Woad prodoced in Siberia —
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Xorullo volcano

Xucara river —
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Yakililk

Yakuts of Tatary
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Yeo iflani — —
Yead — —
Y fcul mountains ^
Yopez river — —
York —

jurifdiAion and extent of the pro-
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•— and Lancafter, wars —

advantnget derived from the wars
—^ fort, Hudfon'i Bay —
—— New — —
York in Canada -• >-
Youghall — —
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Yudoma, r. — —
Yukagirs of Tatary —
Yulduz ~ —
Yummala, chief God of the Fins

Yurimaguas — —
Yuthia —
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Zabus river — — iii.

Zacatecas — — iii.

Zacatula river — iii.
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TurkHh — ii.

Zagnananas river >— iii.

Zahir river — — iii.

Zaixanlake — — ii.

Zambefi river — iii.

Zamphara — •>• iii.

Zanguebar — — iii.

Zanoni ifle — — i.

Zanteifland — — i.

Zanzibar ifland — iii.

Zara — — i.

Zarang — n.

Zarayos lake — — iii.

Zawaja lake — iii.

Zealand iflanda — i.—— New — ii.

Zebid univcrfity Arabia ii.

Zebu ifland — — ii.

Seeland river — iii.

, ifland of — i.

Zehra, palace of — i.
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THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE WORKS

Arc printed for ^V. Cadell and W. Davies in the Stiwid.

I. npRAVELS into the INTERIOR of SOUTHERN AFRICA, m which nre dvfaibed the

\ Charafler ami Condition of the Dutch ColiHiists <i the Caiur of Good Hupe, and of the

feveral Tribes of Natives beyomi its Limits. The >.',miral lliilcry of furh iSiihjc^ls as occurred in the

Ani'nat, Mineral, and Venetable Kingdoms ; and the Geui-rajiliy of riie Southi;v.i Extrennty of Afiica.

Comprehending alfo a ropograpliical ami St.itiiiic;il Ski :ch nf the Cipc Colony ; wilii an Enrjulty into

its Importance as a Nav^l and Miht.iry Stsiimi, as a Ctnn-nerci il EmiHiriam, and as a Territorial Pof-

felTion. By John Barrow, Efq. Sfcond Fdition, in IWo Volumes, ^to. with Additions and Allera-

tions, illulVr.iKfd with fcveril Engravinj^s and Charts. 3!. 3s. in Boards.

a. TRAVELS in CHINA, containing l>fcri[^)tions ;ind Comparifuns, made and coll<r£\ed in the

Courfe of a (hort Refidcnce at the Imperial J'alace of Yufn-min-Yui-ii, and on a fubftquent Journey

through th« Country from Ptkin to Canton ; in which it is attempttd to appreciate the Rank that thiJ

extraordinary Empire may be confidered to hcd I in tlic Scale of civilized Nations, liy the Same. In

One Volume, 4to. illuftrateH with fevi'ral Euirravings. 2I. t2s. 6d. in Boards.!

3. A VOYAGE to COCHIN CHINA ill the Ye^rs 1792 and 1793: containing a general View of

the valuable ProduAioiis, and the politi -al Imnortance of tliis fflurilhing Kingdom : and alfo of fuch

European Settlements as wtc vifited on the Vovaj^e : with Sketches of the Manners, CharaiSler, and
Condition of their feveral Inhabitants. To which is annexed, an Account of a Journey, made in the

Years 1801 and 1802, to the Refi.lence of the Chief of the Booshuana Nation, being the remotcll

Point in the Interior of Southern Africa to which Europ?ans have hitherto penetrated. J he Fa£ls and
Defcriptions taken from a Manufcript Journal, with a Chart of the Route. By the Same. Illuftratcd

and embelliflied with feveral Engravings, by Medland ; coloured after the original Drawings, by Mr.
Alexander and Mr. Daniel. 4to. 3I. 13s. 6d. in Boards.

4. An authentic ACCOUN r of an EMBASSY from the King of Great Britain, to the Emperor of

China ; including curfory Obfervatinns made, and Information obtained, in travelling through that:

ancient Empire, and a fmall Part of Chinefe Tartary -,
together wiih a Relation of the Voyage un-

dertaken on th.; Occafion, by His Majdly's Ship the Lion, and the Ship Hindoflm, in the E-^ft I"dia

Company's Service, to the Yellow Sea, and Gulf of Pekin ; as well as on their Return to Europe ;

with Notices of the feveral Pl.ccs where they (topped in their Way out and home ; being the Ifluids

of Madeira, Teneriffe, and St. Jago ; the Port 01 Rio de Janeiio, in South America ; the Iflnuls of

St. Helena, Triftan d'Acunha, and Amfterd.im ; the Coalls of Java and Suir.atra, the Nanka Ilks,

Pulo Condore, and Cochin China. Taken chiefly from the Papers of his Evcclkncy the Earl of Ma-
cattney, Knight of the Bath, His Mijedy'b Embad.idor Extraordinary and I'lciiipotentiary to the Em-
peror of China; Sir Erafmus Gower, Commander of the Expedition, and of other Gentlemen in the

ievetal Departments of the Embafly. HySir Geoucf. Staunton, Bdrt. Uomirary Do£\or of Liws of the

Lniverfity of Oxford, F.R.S.of London, His Majelty's Sscictuy ol Etnball'y to tl'.e Emperor of China,

and Miniltcr Plenipitentiary in the Abfcnce of the Enliall'idor. \:\ I wo Vo'r. 410. •. itli Er.gravingj ;

beiidcs a Folio Volume of Plates, 4I. 4s. in Boardo. Oa Fine Taper, v, ith early iniprcl!i.)n.s of the

Plates, 61. 6s. in Boards.

*^* Another E.tition, in Three Volumep, 8vo. with Three Charts, il. is. in Boards.

;, The PROGRESS of MARiniVlE DISCOVERY, from th; e;.r!icit P, riod to tlie Clofe of the

Eighteenth Century. Volume the Fiift. ByJ-iMEs Stanier Ci.auiv.;, F.R.S. Domtllic C'laplain

to the Prince, and Vicar of Pre (Ion. Handloniely printed in 4(0. ai.d enrich d by nuiiieicus Eni;r.iv-

itigs from the Drawings of Pocock, and an entire new Set of Cl.ari-, by Aiiowunitli. Piice 3I. 83.

in Boards.

6. VOYAGES from MONTREAL, on the River St. Lawrence, flnough the Conilner.l of North

America, to the Frozen and Pacihc Oceans } in the Year i~?>') ind 1:93. ^'^'^''^'^ " prcliminnvy Accjuiit

of the Rife, Progrefs, and prcfent State of the Fur 1 rade Oi that Ccuiitvy. lihidratcd with IMaps. By
Sir Alex. Mackenzie. One Vol. 4to. Price il. iis. 6d. in Boards.

7. A VOYAGE performed by the late barl of SANDW 'CU, round the Meditfrranean, in the Yfirs

1738 and 1739. Writt;ii by himfclf. Enibelliihed with a Portrait of hi- Lordlh;p, .>nd illuil'aied with

feveral Engravings of ancient Buildings and Infcriptions, with a Cirart (jf liib C>-u f'. 'To win ii aro

prefixed, Mr moirs of th<i Noble /iuthor's Life, by Johin' CjoICI', A. iM C'r.pl.in to his Lor ihip, and

one of the Chaplains to Greenwich Hofpital. 4to. 2I. 25. in Boui,;,.

•^* A few Copies on line Paper, with early Im^irtliioub or lii-j riat.s. Pi ice 3I. y. in lior.rds.
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Booh printed for T, CadellandW, Davles,

t. JOURNEY from INDIA towardi^ "ENGLAND, in the Year 17975 by a Route commonly
called OvcNland, through Countries not iiMch frequented, and many of them hitherto unknown to

Europeani
| particuhrly between the Rivm Euphrjtf a and Tigris, through Curdiftan, Diarbck, Ar.

me iia, ;ind Natolia, in Afia % and through Romelia, Bulgaria, Wallachia, Tranfilvania, &c. in Europe.
By John Jackson, Efq. Illuftrated by a Map and other Engravings. 8vo. 75. in Boards.

9. TRAVELS through the Southern Provinces of the RUSSIAN EMPIRE. Tunflated from
the original German of P'-ofeflbr Pallas, Counfcllor of State to the Emperor of Ruflia, Member
of the principal Literary Societies of Europe, &('. By A. F. M. Willich, M. D. and Stephrn
PoRT£R, of Trinity College, Cambridge, Elq. Elegantly printed in 2 vols. 410. embellifiicd with
Maps, and a great Number of other Engravings, illuftrative of the Manners, Drefs, and Cuftoms of the
various Tartar Nations, and of different Subjedls reUtive to the Natural Hidory and Antiquities. of a
Tra£l of Country extending feveral thoufand Miles in length, never before explored. 2 vols. 410.

?'• 7'-

*«•* A few Copies of this fplendid Work will be printed on fine Royal Paper, with early Impreflions

of the Plates. 9I. 9s.

10. An ACCOUNT of the GEOGRAPHICAL and ASTRONOMICAL EXPEDITION, un-
dertaken by Order of the late Emprcfg of Ruflia, Catherine the Stci nd, tor exploring the Conft of the

ICY SEA, the Land of the TSHU'J^KI, :ind the Iflands betwern ASIA and /^M£RICA, under the

Command of Captain Billings, .betwern the Years 1785 ^lul 1791. Hy Martin Sauer, Secretary to

the Expedition. Dedicated, by permidion, to Sii Josfth Ba ks, B.jri. K. B. P. R. S. Elegantly

frinted in one Volume, Quarto, and illuArated by Charts, Views oi the Countries, the Coftume of the

nliabitants, &c. &c. 4to. 2I. 2S.

11. A TOUR performed in the Years 1795-6, through the TaURID.A or CRIMEA, the ancient

Kingdom of Bofphorui, and all the other Countries on the Nurth Shi>ie uf the Euxine, ceded to Ruflia by
the Peace of Kainardgi and Jafly { by Mrs- Maria Guthriu, formerly a£ling Dire£irefs to the Convent
for the Education of the Female Nobility of Ruflia : In a Series of Letters to her Hufband, the Editor,

Mathew Guthrie, M. D. F. R, and A.S. of London and Edinburgh, &c. Phyfirian to the Firft

and Second Imperial Corps of Noble Cadets, and Counfellor of State to His Imperial Majefty. Elegant-

ly printed in one Volume, Quarto, and illuftrated by a Map of the Tour along the Euxine Coa(h from
the Dnieller to the Cuban : with Engravings of a great Number of ancient Coins, Medals, Monuments*
Infcriptiotis, and other curious Obje£ls. 410. il. 11. 66.

12. An ACCOUNT of the RUSSIA^f DISCOVERIES between ASIA and AMERICA. To
wliich are added, the CONQUEST of SIBERIA, and the HISTORY of the TRANSACTIONS
and COMMERCE between RUSSIA and CHINA. By William Coxe, A.M. Prebendary of
Salilbury, illuitrated with Charts, and a View of a Chinefe Town. 8vo. los. 6d. in boards.

I
J.
TRAVELtS into Poland, Ruflia, Sweden, Denmark, &c. Interfpeifed with Uiflorical Re<

litions, and Political Inquiries. By the Same. lUuflrated with Charts and Engravings. 5 vols. 8vo.

2I. 5^. in boards.

14. TRAVELS in SWITZERLAND and the Country of the GRISONS. By the Same. Splen-

didly printed in three Volumes Royal 8vo. with a large coloured Map. Twenty original Views taken

on the Spot, by John Smith ; and other plates. 2I. 2£. in boards. . . ,

•^* Another Edition, 3 vols. 8vo. without the Views, il. ^i.
' '

'

^ 15. A SURVEY of the TURKISH EMPIRE. In which are confidered, I. Its Government, Fi-

nances. Military and Navul Force, Religion, Hiltory, Arts, Science!^, Manners, Commerce, and Popu-
lation. II. The State of the Provinces, including the Ancient Government of the Ctim Tartars, the

Subjection of the Greeks, their Eflbrts towards Emancipation, and the intereft of other Nations, par-

ticularly Great Biitain, in their Succefs. III. The Caufes of the Decline of Turkey, and thofe which

t«nd to the Prolongation of its Exitlence, with a Developement of the Political Syflem of the late Em-
prefs of Ruflia. IV. The Britifli Commerce with Turkey, the Neceflity of abolilhing the Levant

Company, and the Danger of our Quarantine Regulations. With many other important Particulars.

By W. Eton, Efq. many Years refident in Turkey and Ruflia. One large Volumei 8vo. Third

Edition, 9$. iu boards.
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